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jVith feveral Publick Tranfa&ions reaching near the Prefent Times 
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The T R A V E L S  of J O H N  A L B E R T  D E  M A N D E L S L O ,  
(a. Gentleman belonging to the Embaflay ) from PERSIA, into the 

Eaft-lndies. 
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A particular Description of INDOSTHAN, the MOGUL'S Empire, the 
ORIENTAL ILANDS, JAPAN, CHINA, (F-c. and the Revo

lutions which happened in thofe Countries, within thefe few years. 
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The whole Work.. Uhjirated with divers accurate Mapps} and Figures. 

Written originally by z / i D A M  O  L E  A R  I V  S }  Secretary to the Embafly* 

Faithfully rendred into Snghfh, ^ J O H N DAVIE S, of Kidwelly. 

The Second Edition Corre&ed. 
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«U M 

To the Right Worjhipful, 

The G O V E R N O U R  and F E L L O W S H I P  of E N G L I S H  

MERCHANTS, for difcovery of New Trades, in 
MUSCOVY, RUSSIA,  &C.  

Right W orfhipful, 

Ad thefe been the Travels of fome private Perfon, 
J jhonld have contented my felf with a perfonal 
Dedication thereof. But being the accompt of d 

wwuwr. Solemn Embajfy, fent to two of the greatest Prin
ces of Europe and Afia, uponJo P ublicJ^and Noble a Dcfis/t 
as that of the Silk-Trade, carried on with vafl charge and 
many difficulties, forfever alyears, the addrefs of my En
deavours herein is mofi properly due to that Body of Mer
chants, to whom the advancement of our Trade into thofe 
Parts is particularly recommended. It is not unknown to 
you, what oppofition this Negotiation metmthall from the 
fever al Parties therein concern'd; and consequently, you can 
bell judge, what advantages may be made thereof, in order 

to the Interest of this Nation. 
The Travels of particular Perfons have their benefit and 

delight; hut thofe ofAmbaffadors have this further recom
mendation, that they contain fuch Difcoveries, as having 
been made to T hem, out of a deference to their P ublic{and 
Sacred Character, were not to be expetfed by any others I ra
velling only upon a Private Accompt. Tbey were firfi pub-



lifted by. Adam Olearius, a Per fori, by his near Relation 
to the Embajjy, • ( whereof he was Secretary ) bis Know
ledge of the Mathematics, but particularly his Acquaintance 
iv.;tb the Languages of the Countries, through which they 
Travel I'd', perfectly accomplijl) d for a Worh^ of this Na
ture. 

What be writ of thefe Tfavels in his own Language, the 
German, was fo fondly rcceiv'd, that it foon after T ravell'd 
inro feveral others, Which gave fome encouragement to the 
ie.idring of them into Englifh; the more feafonably at this 
time, in AS much as this Kingdom, efpecially this City, begins 
to difperfe its InduflrioUs Inhabit ants, andfpre ads the W tngs 
of its Trade into the most remote Cantons of the World. 
Which that it may do, till its Wealth at home, and Honour 
abroad, be fo higblyimprov'd, as that this Corner of theZJ-
niverfe may give Laws to the Nobleft parts thereof, Jhall be 
the conjlant and earnejl wifh of, 

Right Worfliipfiilj 

Tow mofl humbly devoted Servant,, 

J O H N  D A  V I E S .  

T O ,  



T O  T H E  

R E A D E R :  
1STORY hath this advantage ofPhilofophyl 

that it inftrufts more efficacioufly; this, 
ofKom?6/?ce, that it is more divertive; in-
afmuch as Examples make a deeper im-
preflionthan Precepts ̂  and Truth Inftils 
into rational minds a satisfaction, which 
they find not in Fables. But Travels 
have this over and above, that they do 
both incomparably better than Hiftory. 
For as, on one tide, a man, reflefting on the 

Policy and Morality of divers Nations, deduces thence uleful Leflbns 
of Prudence-, and delightfully furveys the ftrange Circulations ofhu-
mane Nature; fo, on the other, he finds the greater divertifement in 
the Relations, out of this regard, that he participates of the Plea--
fure, which charms the Travellers, but not of the hardjbips, hazards, 
and inconveniences wherewith they are attended. 

The Travels into Mufcovy and Perfia, publifh'd by Adam Olea± 
rius, have been fo well received by fuch as were able to judge of 
the worth of that Piece, that I dare presume, others will take it kind
ly, to find, in this Edition, what he had promised the World in his 
firft. The^boad he had made at Mofcou and Ifpahan, and the know
ledge he had acquired of the Language of the Country, had, as he af
firmed then, brought him acquainted with the myfteries of their 
Religion; but printing his Book in fome haft, he omitted many 
things, which he should otherwife have inferted. He hath fince 
done it at leisure, fo fully, that it teems to be quite another Relation § 
in as much as, confidering this Revision, what is now publifh'd is 
botha more curious, and more compleat Piece. They will find that 

B . he 



The Preface. 

he hath added thereto the Maps of LIVONIA, MVSCOVI\ the CAS-
PIAN-*SEA0 PERSIA-, and the INDIES, and, what may be jufrly 
accounted the greateft curioflty , the Coiirfe of the Great River 
WOLGA, whereoftherehad been little feen in these parts before, 
and without which,it were impoffible to track the Travellers through 
all thofe remote Countries. Befides which, there is, in this Edition 
of ours, a Map otCHINA7 and feveral other pieces of Sculpture, for 
the further fatisfaftion and entertainment of the Reader. 

There is no neceffity of repeating here what the Preface of the firft 
Edition entertain'd the Reader withall, concerning the occasion of 
the Embafly, fent by the Duke of Holfiein into Mufcovy and Perfia ; 
the endowments and worth of that great Prince ? the noble defign he v 

hadfram'd to himfelf, for carry ing on the Silk-Trade by Land ; the 
difficulties, or rather impoffibilities, which happened in the profecu-
tion thereof; the infolent, rafh, and extravagant carriage of the Am-
baflador Brugman, his treacherous designs, and unfortunate end: 
But I cannot forbear giving fome account of the Illustrious John Al
bert deMandelflo, thcHeroe0 of the Travels into the Eajl-Indies, 
which title I give him, in regard there are in his Travels fome mira
culous adventures. 

MANDELSLO, a Gentleman well born, had his Education at 
the Duke oi'Holfleins Court, to whom he had been a Page. Hearing 
of an Embafly intended for Mufcovy and Perfia, he would needs be 
one in it; and as if he were that Vertuous Man, who looks upon the 
whole World as his Country, he would not depart, ere he had ob
tain'd his Prince's leave, to fee the other parts of Afia. During his 
aboad at Ifpahan, he got acquainted with fome Englifh Merchants, 
who, (peaking to him of the Indies, rais'd in him a defire to go thi
ther. The King of Perfia, to engage his ftay at his Court, proffers 
him a Penfion of ten thousand Crowns; he flights the favour of fo 
great a Prince, gets on horfe-back, with no great Sums about hi'm, 
and fets forward on his Journey, with a retinue of three German 
Servants, and one Perfian, who was to be his Guide and Interpreter, 
but forfook him, when he ftood in mod need of his fervice and af-
fiftance. It was alfo a very ftrange Adventure, which madt him 
find civil entertainment and hofpitality at Surat; made him fubfift 
at the charge of others ; conduced him by Land to the Great Mo
gul's Court; brought him fafely back again to Surat; preferv'd the 
(hip he was in after fo many tempefts near the Cape of Good-Hope.; 
and miraculoufly deliver'd him at his firft arrival into England, 
when he was given over for irrecoverably loft in the very haven , as 
may be feen neer the end of his Travels. - ' 

To thefe Mandclslo had a particular inclination,and knew fo well 
how 



The Preface. 

how to makehis advantages thereof, than Olear/us himfelf makes no 
difficulty to confefs, that he met with, in his Notes, many things, 
which might have been added to his Relation,and have found a kind 
reception even among the more Curious , had he been as forward co 
have his Travels publifli'd, as he had been to profecute them. 
But Mandelslo, instead of giving the world that fatisfaftion, and con
tinuing with his Friend, whommght have further'd him in his defign, 
left the Court of Holfidn, where he found not employment propor
tionable to his merit, and betaking himfelf to another Profeffion, he 
got into a Regiment of Horfe, commanded by a German, who,purely1 

by his Military accompVifhments > had rais'd himfelf to one of the 
greatest dignities of France. He had therein the Command of a 
Troop, and, being a perfon of much courage, and endu'd with all 
the qualities requifite to the making up of a great man, was likely to 
have rais'd himfelf to a more than ordinary fortune, when coming 
to Paris to pafs away the Winter, he there died, of the {mall Pox. 

Being at Surat, in December 1638.he made a kind ofWill, concern
ing his Papers, which he put before the beginning of his Relation , 
wherein he defir'd his Friend Oharius,not to fuffer it to bepublifh'd, 
in regard he had not had theleifure to digest it into order, or if he 
did, that he would -rather regard therein his reputation after his 
death, than the friendship they had mutually promis'd one another, 
and faithfully improved, during the four years of their joy nt-Tra vels, 

Mandelsh was no great Scholar, but could make a shift to under
stand a Latin Author, which helpt him much in the attaining of the 
Turkifh Language, wherein he came to a confiderable perfe&ion. 
His Friend taught him alio the ufe of the Ajirolabe, fo that he was 
able to take the Longitudes and Latitudes that are in feveral places 
of his Book, and without which it had been impoffible for him, to be 
much skill'd in Geography , which makes the most confiderable 
part ofthis kind of Relations. 

Olearius hath indeed been very much his Friend, not only in re
forming and refining his Style, which could not be very elegant in a 
perfon of his Profeffion, but alfo in making feveral obfervations and 
additions thereto, printing it,in Folio, in a very fair character, and 
adorning it with feveral pieces of Sculpture, 

Olearius7s kindnefs to his Friend, in enriching his Relation,with 
many excellent remarks, taken out of Emanuel Oforio, Maf^us, and 
the chief Voyages of the Dutch, gave the French Translator thereof, 
Ade VVicquefort, occafion to augment the faid Book with whatever 
he found excellent in all thofe, who have given the best account of 
th eEafl-Indies. So that it is to him we are obliged for the exaft de-
fcription of the Province of Gwzuratta, the Kingdoms of Pegu, and 

B 2 Simy 
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The Preface. 

Siarn, isrc. the ftate ofthe affairs ofZeilon, Sumatra, Java, the Mo* 
lucca's, and Japan, as alfo for the Religions of thefe people. So that 
there is, in this Edition of ours, efpecially as to the Travels of Man-
delslo, a third part more than there is in the largest of the German 
Editions. 

The Reader will find therein many things, which will haply feem 
incredible to him, as, among others; he may haply be aftonifh'd ac 
the wealth ofa Gov ernour of Amadabah, and at that of a King of 
Indofihan, as alfo at the vaft revenues ofthe Provinces and Lords of 
China and Japan; but, befides that there is nothing of Romance in all 
this, and that there is no comparifon to be made between the wealth 
of Eurcpe mdthat of Afia, there are many perfons, inFrance and 
England, that will juftifie our Relation, though it said much more 
than it does. 

I might here trouble the Reader with what I find in the Learned 
Ifaac Vofsius's Obfervations upon Pomponius Mela ( Lib.3. c.5, v.16. 
concerning the length and breadth of the Cafpian Sea, wherein he 
differs from our Author, and prefers the meafure of it by our Coun
tryman Jenkinfon, iDefqre that of Olearius. But I choolc rather tore-
ferr the more critical to the place it felf, and leave them to fatisfie 
their own curiofity, by conferring what is there said by Vofsius, 
with the account given by Olearius, of the faid Sea, pag. 190, 191, 
192. of this Englifb Edition of the Travels. 

I have only thisto add, that the French Tranflatorr de Wicquefort, 
promifes the world (if it be not abroad already ) a Piece of his own; 
which coming out under theauthentick name ofHifiory, will contain 
fome thing beyond what may be expe&ed from a Relation, 

A JOUR 



J O U R N A L  

O F  T H E  

T  R A V E L S  o f  t h e  A m b a f f a d o r s  f r o m  t h e  D u k e  o f  Holfkin into 

MU S C O V Y , TA R T A R Y ,  and PE R S I A ;  

Which mayfervefor a Table to this Relation. 

TH E  FI R S T  VO Y A G E .  
INTO 

m u s c o v r. 
M. DC. XXXIII. 

O C T O B E R  

He 22. the Ambaffadors from 
the Duke of Holftein leave 
Gottorp * the occalion of the 
Embaffy % the names and qua
lities of the Ambaffadors; 
their retinue. Pag: i. 

^ O V E M ^  S R .  

The 6. they leave Hamborough. Where they 
took order for their Voyage ; come the next 
day to Lubeckthe 8. to Travemunde, where 
they embark'd the Y. ibid 

The io. they pafs away neer the Hand .of 
Bornholm , and anchor the r 2. at Cap de Dorhi-
ties } in Courland, the 18. come to jDunemun-
de. p. 2. 

The fame day, come to Riga • the Magi-
ftrates Prefent • Riga defcribed , its foundation; 
is made an Archbilhoprick . fubjeti: to Poland; 

taken by the Swedes; its Fortifications, and 
Commerce. p. 3 

Ihe Ambaffadors continue there neer a month. 

D S C £ M B S %  

The 14. they leave %ig* , and come the 1 8. 
to Wolmar, 3. daies 1 8. 1. the 20. to the Caftle 
of Srmes; the 21. to that of Hairnet; the 22. 
to .that of rR^ngen , and the 23. to the Gity 
Tor pat, or Derpt. p- 3 

e/f defcription of Tor pat, where they fafs 
over the Chr 1 {Imafsholy-daies. ibid* 

M. DC. XXX.IV. 

I A N V A R J .  

The 3. (having left Torpat, the 29. of De* 
cember) 5the Ambaffadors came to Narva,ibidt 

There they continue 5.months JANUARY , 
FEBRUARY, MARCH, APRIL, and MAY, 
during which, they fend part of their Train , 
to Novogorod , and go themfelves to Reuel, 
where the Swedifh Ambaffadors met them, in 
order to their going together into Mufcovy. p. 4 

aJVAT. > 

The 15. leave Reuel and return to 2^arva the 
1 8 .  i b i d .  

The 28. they leave Narva; come to Gam-
Fort , Kapurga - the civilities of the Mufcoviart 
Ladies 5 come to lohanneflal, or St. John's 
Valley. p. 5 

The 1. they come to the Neufcbans I to the 
Lake Ladoga; to Noteborough. ibid. 

Spiring, a Swedifh Ambaflador; the Swf-
difh Ambaffadors depart^; a Suedifh resolution; 
the zJMufcovites sleep after dinner ; the recep
tion of the Swedifh Ambaffadors* p. 6 

A zJWufcovian Collation ; the situation of 
Njttebourg , its defcription. ibid. 

Here they continue fx weeks. 

J v  L r .  

The Ambaffadors come to Laba; their re
ception. ibid, 

I Another Mufcoviart Collation, 
I The 



T H E  T A B L E .  

The Ambafladors are defrayd all the time of 
their aboad in Mufcovy , according to the cu-
ftom j and they take their allowance in money 

p. 7 
The Mufick and dancing of Mufcovy. ib. 
They embark upon the Wolgda ( a difhnft 

River from the Wolga. ) The devotion of the 
Mufcovites. ibid. 

Wolgda described ; a dangerous fall of water; 
troublesome flies and other infcfts ; the Pre-
fents of a Mufcoviart Monk ; the Mufcovites 
do not condemn thofe of a contrary belief. 

P- 7- 8 

The come to Corodiza-, to Soliz,a ; to (jrunz.a' 
to Wifokg; to 2(rifz,euiz*a : to Novogorod: to 
Br unit z*. p. 8 

<tA hCJVST. 

The i. a zJMufcovian Proceflion. ibid 
They come that day , to Crafmiflansky\ the i 

% Gam-Chrefla . to Jaz.clbitz.d to Simnagora; 

to Wolfolkj to Columna ; and the 7. to Badeua. 
p. 9 

The 8. cometoTo^c^, travelling in thofe 
eight dayes, 71. leagues. ibid. 

The 9. come to Tuere, (upon a River of the 
fame name , which falls into the \Volga). The 
1 3. to Nicholas-Nachinski; the 14. to MOS-
COU. ibid. 
* There they flay above four months. 

tTheir reception, and entrance into Mofcou. 
p. 1 o 

The 19. they have their firfl <tshidience\ Their 
Cavalcade. p. 11 

The Prefents made to the Cjreat Duke. ib. 
T h e  C e r e m o n i e s  o f  t h e  A u d i e n c e .  1 3 .  
The (]reat Duke treats the Ambaffadors. ibid. 
They are permitted to go abroad y contrary to 

the ordinary cuftom of the Mufcovites. p. 14 

S E P T E M B E R .  

The i~. was celebrated the Mufcovian New-
years-day. ibid. 

Their Epoche is the Creation of the World, ibid 
The Ambaffadors of Holftein negotiate jointly 

with thofe of Sweden , about the Silk^trade in 
Perfia. • . * ibid. 
The entrance of the Tartarian Embaffy. 15 

The entrance of a Turkish Ambafjador. 1 6 
The Turk i(h zAmbajfador's Trefents. ibid. 
Thofe. of certain Greeck Ecclefajlicks. 17 

OQTOrBE3^ 

Mufcovian Feflival, celebrated Oft. ibid 
The Cavalcade of the Great Du\eand Dut-

chefs. ibid. 

N O V S  M B E % .  

The 19. the Ambaffadors have their laflpri
vate Audience; the (jreat Dukg grants them 
faffage through the Country • Another Mufco
vian Troceffion. 18 

A Cavalcade e/Crim- Tartars, 72 -in numbery 

all Ambafjadors 5 Our lafl' publicly t/fudiencs. 
ibid. 

The (freat 'Duke's Trefent to the Ambaffa
dors. z 19 

T H E I R  R E T U R N  

towards 

H O L S T E I N. 

The Ambaffadors leave sJPfofcou. ibid. 
Come December the 26. to Twere, the 20 

to Tarfock^, and the 31. to Novogorod 120. 
leagues', in fevendaies. 20 

M. DC. XXXV-

J A N V A R T .  

1. Leave Novogorod, come the next day to 
Mokriza; the 2. to Titer in, the 3. to Orlin3 

the 4. to Zariz,a} and the 5. to Narva^ 38. leag. 
and a half in 9. daies. ibid. 
7. Leave Narva, and come to Rsuel thei©. ib. 
Here theyflaid neer 3. weeks. 

F £ BR~J ART. 

Leave Reuel, Jan. 30. and come Feb. z". to 
Parnau y taking their way by land 5 along the 
'Baltick^Sea , and fo through Livonia , CurlandJ 

Trujfia , Tcmerania, and tJMeklenbourg. 
The City of Parnau defcribed. ibid. 
The Ambaffadors come to Riga 5 Febr. 6. and 

leave it the 13. and come to Mitt an the 14. 21 
'Defcription of the Uutchy of Courland and 

the Prince now reigning there. ibid. 
The Ambaffadors come to "Bador in ^Poland, 

22 leagues in three daies, ibid. 
Come the 19. to Memel, in the Dutchy of 

Truffia, 16.\. in 3. daies. Memel defcribed. ib. 
Leave Memel > Febr. 20. and come the 21. 

to Koningsberg , the Metropolis of Fruffia, 16. 
1 2. daies. 22 

Koningsberg defcribed, where they fee , among 
ether things, the £le£lorof Branderburg'j Li
brary. ibid. 

Leave Koningsberg , the 24. and exchange 
the Sledges for Waggons, come to Elbing, 
and thence to Dantuck,20. leag. 3. daies.ibid. 

There they continue 1 7. daies. 
Dantzick defcribed 3its ft nation} Magifrate, 

Privileges, Commerce, &c. ibid 

A R C  H .  

The 16. they leave cDant^k\Jl and come the 
25. to Stetin, which defcribed. 2 •> 

Come the 29. toR&flock^ in the Dutchy of 
Mecklenbourg. 

A defcription of the City of Roftock and its 
Vniverfity. ibid. 

Leave %ofloc^ the 30. and come the fame 
day, 



T H E  T  A  B  Li" 
day, to Wifmar, which defcribed. ibid 

Mar* the lafl:, come to the Caftle of Schon-
\)$rg- tbid 

u i T  R  I  L .  

The i . Leave Schonberg, and come to Ltt-
beck, which defcribed. ibid 

Leave Lubeck^ the 3. come the next day to 
Awsbockj, the 5. to Pretz,} the 6. to Kiel, and 
the fame day to Got tor p. 24 

T H E  

S E C O N D  V O Y A G E  

into 

Mufcovy and Perfia. 

M. DC. XXXV. 

O C T O ' B S R .  

The Ambaffadors having made their report, 
arid augmented their Train, leave Hamborough, 
Oft. 22. and come the 24. to Lubeck^, 10. 
leagues. 2 5 

Embark at Travemunde, the 27. come the 
29. neer the Caftle of Bornholm, touch againft 
a Rock the night following , land in the Iland 
oiOeland, come to Calmer. • 26 

A defcription of the Hand of Gotland. 27 
A defcription of the Hand o/Hogland, againft 

the 'Rocks whereof the Ship is fplit, but the men, 
goods and horfes are faved , the pro vifions are 
fpoil'dand loft, and the Embaffy reduc d to great 
extremities in a defert Iland. 2 8 

J N O V E M B E R .  v-

The 17. the Amb. leave Hogland, in two 
Fifher-boats, with much danger, and land in 
Livonia 3 the 18 - 29 

' D E C E M B E R .  

The 2. they come to Ruel, the Metropolis of 
Sfthonic 3 where they continue three months. 

ibid 
A dcfcription ofLivonia, its Frontiers, Lords, 

Fertility, Inhabitants , Order of Knights, the 
manner of life of the Livonians, the Ceremonies 
of their manages , the Religion, 'Barbarifm , 
and Snperftition of the Peafantry oj thofe parts , 
their Nobility , the Government of Livonia. 

p. 30. &c. 

M. DC. XXX VL -

A %C H. 

The 2. the Ambaffadors leave Reuel, and 
come the fifth to Narva, 17. /. 4. daies. 34 
A defcription of Narva, its Commerce, ?»-

/frzl Cjovernment, *jjf? of juanogorod 
A remarkable ftoryofamad Wolf and a Bear. 

The 7. they leave Narva, come the fame 
day to Lilienhagen, the 8. to Sarits, the 9. 
Or/^, and , the lame day, thence to T;z.uerin> 
3. daies 24. leagues, thence to Dofany thence 
to Moknz.fi , 8.1. ^/V. 

A Pnftaf meets them at Orlin , receives 
them in the Great Duke's name. 36 

The 11. they, came to Novogorod, where 
t h e y  f l a y  f i v e  d a i e s .  ' i b i d .  
A defcription of the faid City , its fit nation 

on the River XVofrgda, its bignefs , the cruelties 
exercis'd there by theCjreat 'Dukes y/Mufcovy , 
the fabulous voyage of St. Anthony. 37 

The 16. they leave Novogorod, pafs through > 
Hr units, Miedna, 3 Jafelbitmt, Simna
gora , Columna, Wifnawolloka) and Windra-
Wufsk , and came the 21. to Torfoc\, 59. 
leagues 6. dayes. 38 

The 22. they leave Torfock^y paffe through 
Troitsk# Miedna, and came the next day to 
Twere , 12,1. two daies, There they embark 
upon the Wolgda the 23. but the next day pro
secute their journey by land, pafs through Ga-
rodna , Sawidowa , Saulkj-fpas , Klin, *Be-
fchic^ and Zerkizoivo , and come the 28. to 
Nichola Darebna, 29.1. 6. daies. ibid. 

The 29. they leave Nichola Darebna, and 
the fame day make their entrance into Mofcou , 
where they flay three months N ibid 

A P R I L  

Their Cavalcade and reception • their lodgings 
in the City of Mofcou. 39 

T heir allowance ofprovifions ; their firft publick^ 
Audience , the Great 'Duke's treatment of them-
their firft private Audience. ibid 

Their fecond private Audience ; the Mufco
vian Talm-funday Trocefsion the Mufcovian 
celebration of Ealter ; Eafter-eggs, and other 
Ceremonies. 40 

The Amb. Brugman'j private Audience, ibid 

M  A T .  

Several Audiences and Conferences of the 
Ambaffadors. ibid^ 

J V N E .  

The 1. was celebrated the birth day of the Prince 
of Mofcovy ; the Great Dutchefs's Cavalcade. 

' 4i 
The Ambaffadors laft Audience • the Audience 

of the Secretary of the Smbaffy. ib. 
They augment their Train ; the entrance of 

Ambaffadors from Poland ; the fiercenefs of a 
Polilh Ambafjador ; the Great Duk'es pafs. ibid 

The Amb. leave Mofcou ; its defcription; fi-
tuation ; buildings ; quarters ; the Great 'Duke's 
Palace, its markets Monafterics ; the great 

* i . M, 
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Bell * its Churches and Chapels. p. 4z 

Mufcovy defcribed; the "Provinces ejWolo-
dimer, dWSmolensko. 45 

Rhefan, Permie , Jugarie , Wiathka , Bielsk, 
Rfchovie, Tuere, Plefcou , Siberie, Jaroilaf, 
Rofthou , Sufdal} Divina- 46 

Archangel, llftingha , Vologda , Bielejezo-
10, Petzora,Obdory ; thefonrceof the Wol-
ga. _ 47 

TheT(iyer Borifthenes ; that of Dvvina 4 the 
air of Mufcovy extremely coldw Winter and\the veneration 
hot in Summer. ibid. 

I t s  f e r t i l i t y  f r u i t s  ,  e f p e c i a l l y  M e l o n s * ,  m o r e  
fertile than Livonia ; the feed-time and harveft. 

48 

Boranez, what • flowers , afparagus , veni-
fon And fowl; no'Dear • furrs. 49 

No Carps in Mufcovy ; mines, and iron 
forges. ibid. 

The Samojedes, a dijferext people from the 
Samogithes • their habitations, manner of life 3 

flature, cloathing. 50 
T he error of certain Cj eographers. 5* 1 
A  defcription o/Groenland. ibid 
The ftature of the Groenlanders. ibid. 

Their language, 5*3 
Their cloathing, and ordinary exercifes. 54 
They are Salvages - have no gold or filver . 

*re Pagans. ibid. 
Whence it comes that the Inhabitants ofSep-

, tentrional-Conntries are fwarthy. 55 
The feature of the Mufcovites. 1 56 

Are long-ltV'd; fubjett to fornication , 
brutality. ibid. 

The ceremonies of their Marriages. ibid* 
The nuptial bed; ceremonies in the Chnrch. 

68 
//oiv women live ; fkizV divertifement why 

the Mufcovites their wives. 69 
Divorce. 70 

T/?e Government of Mufcovy • tn*e 
ficat ion of the word Czaar , or Zaar ; Ariiis.y 

the veneration the Mufcovites IMW for their 
Prince ; know not what liberty is. 71 

The Great Duke's abfolute power ; changes the 
Govermurs of Provinces every three years. 71 

Tfo wwry of Mufcovy; Mufcovian 
bajjadors • ^ remarkable Prefent. 73 

abridgement of the Hiftory of Mufcovy , 
from the beginning of the lafi Century. 74 

Tta tyranny of Juan Bafilouits , commonly 
called Johannes Baiil/us. ibid, 

The uf wpation of Boris Gudenou. ibid. 
Foedor Boriffouits, his [on , ejetted, 75 
A counterfeit Demetrius; the hiftory of him, 

and his end. ibid. 
John Bafilouits Zuski, made Great 'Duke; 

a fecond counterfeit Demetrius; a third Impo-
for. 76 

The Mufcovites choofe Uladiflaus, Prince of 
Poland , Great Duke of Mufcovy ; are difconten-
ted with the- Polanders ; An infurrettion at 
Mofcou. ibid. 

Michael Federouits chofen Great Duke.; the 
They are great admirers of long beards". and\ftoryofa counterfeit Zuski, his impoftures 3 and 

great bellies. ibid. 
The women paint; their drefs. 56 
The Mufcovites conflant to their own fajhion. 

ibid 
Their manner of life. they have an av erf ion 

for the Seiences , whereof they know uothing, ef 
pccially the Mathematicks and Anatomy. v 57 

They are naturally ingenious; liars, diftruft-
ful, and calumniators. 58 

Apleafant fioryofawoman who fafly accus'd 
her husband. . $9 

They are indifcreet, uncivil, qnarelfom , land 
infolent in their exprejfions. 60 

Not addicted to any ftudy ; Jhamelej\. 61 
Drunkards. ibid. 
The women much given to drin k. 61 
Tobacco forbidden among them : they are all 

Slaves to the Great Duke, as well ft rangers, as 
fuchaslivein Mufcovy. ibid 

The Knez and Bojares keep many flaves , who 
commit great diforders, both in City and Coun
try. 6 3 

1"hey are good Soldiers. 64 
Theftege of Smolcnsko , in the year 16 2$. ib. 
Their hauf keeping ; ordinary food; Cavayer. 

65 
Hydromel, a kind of mead • how made. 66 
The expences ef perfons of quality } the high-

eft a£l of Mufcovian civility. ibid. 
The Mufcovites fleep after dinner; their ftoves 

And bathing-places. ' - 67 

death. 77 
T he ceremonies of the Czaar'* Coronation. 81 

The ftory of the (freat Duke's Favorits. 
An infttrretlion at Mofcou', which cofts the 

lives of fome of the Favorites creatures. 84 
The Officers and Minifters of State of Mof-

covy. 87 
Their expence ; they efteem Nobility. 8 8 
The Great Duke's revenue • expence. ibid. 
His Table, cThyficians, Interpreters, Privy 

Councel. 90 
Their adminiftration cfjuftice. 91 
Their ordinary punijhments. 91 
The Religion of the Muscovites. 93 
The Charters of the Mufcovian language. 95 
Their B apt ifm> ibid 
Their Chaldeens. 96 
Their Prof elites. 97 
The admirable conftancy of an Englifli Gentle

woman. + 98. 
Their Feftivals* ibid 
Their Divine fervice. 9^ 
Their corruptions of the ftories of the 'Bible, 

particularly that oj^Mary Magdalen. ibid 
' Their Images. 1 o-o 
Their Churches s bells. 10 z 
Their Hierarchy. 103 
Their Patriarch, and ArchbiJl:ops. ibid. 
Their Prelats marry not; their Monks ; the 

habits of Ecclefiafticks. 1 04 
Their Brief:i art cbligd to marry ; their Mo

nasteries, 
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^ eries. ibid., the C of aquas. ibid. 
Their Fafts , Confejfion , and Communion. 105- ] The 5. they come before the City of TtafiU-
Their Internments. 106 gorod , which defcribed. r J 3 

The Tartars called the Ceremijfes • their ha
bitations , their Religion ; their belief concern
ing the immortality of the Soul; their fuper
ditions , facrifices ; Polygamy lawful among 
them ; the cloathing of the men and Women. 

ibid.. 
The 6. they come to Kufmademianski, . 8. h 

2. daies. 114 
The 8. to Sabackzar, 8.1. 1. day. 11 5 
The 9. to Kocks-chaga, j. leagues 1. day. 

ibid 
The 13. to Suiatzki; and the fame day op -

pofite to Cafan, where they find a Caravan ? 

conducting a Tm^r-Prince , and a Factor of 
the King olTerfia's. ibid ' 

The defcription of Cajan , its fituation, build
ings , Caftle ; how the Province (of the fame 
name) conquer'd by the Mufcovites, which 
occafions a pleafant diverfion; the exemplary 
fidelity of a Weywode ; the Great Duke fore'd 
out of Mufcovy , takes the City of Cafan by 
ftorm. ibid. 

Melons of extraordinary bignefs. 116 
The 15. they leave Cafan, come the 17. to 

the mouth of the River Kama, which falls into 
the Wdg* on the left hand, 12. leagues from 
C a f a n .  1 1 7  

The Hand of Sokol. ibid 
The 18. they come to the River Serdick 

and afterwards to that oiVtka, and fee as they 
pafs by the City oiTetus 25. leag. from Cafan. 

11S 
The 19. they pafs before the Iland Staritz,o, 

which is three leagues in length. ibid 
The fifhing of the Mufcovites and Tartars. 

ibid 
'Sotenska Hand; the Cape of Poltbno • the 

River Beitma; and feveral Cities ruin'd by 
Tamerlane. ; ibid 

The mountain Arbeuchim. ibid 
The River Adrobe ; the Salt-mountain ; the 

River Vjjk; the mountain Divifagora. ibid 
Jabla-neu-quos , or the Cider-valley. ibid 
The mountain Sariol-Kurgan , and that of 

Savobie. 11 9 
S. Nicholas's red Snakes. ibid 
The 28. betimes in the morning, they come 

to the City of Samara, 60.1. from Cafan, upon 
the River of the fame name , within two werftet 
of the Wolga. ibid 

The fame day , they come to the, mountain 
of the Cofaquei, and oppofite to the fall of the 
R i v e r  z A f c o i a .  1 2 0  

The River Pant una; the Hand of Zagerinf 
kp. ibid 

The 30. to the River Zagra ; the Hand of 
Sofnon, and the mountain Ttchi. ibid 

The 31. to the Hand Of no, and that of Schif-
mamdgo, to that of Koltof; the mountain of 
Smiowa, and the 40. Hands. ibid 

The fabulous metamorphofis of a Dragon 
* * kilVd 

They tolerate all Religions, but Roman Catho-
iicks, ' " ( 107 

T H E  

T R A V E IS 

of the 

A M B A S S  A D O R S  
from MUSCOVY into 

Tartary and Perfia, 

M. DC. XXXV I. 

J V N E .  
The 30. the Ambaffadors leave Mofcou, in 

order to their departure for Perfia ; embark 
upon the River zJMofca, foto go by that of 
the Wolga , to Afirachan. 109 

J V L T. 

~ The zl they come to Columna, 24.1. ibid 
Within three quarters of a league of Colum-

'TIA , the <l/Wofca falls into the Occa, ibid 
The 4. they come to the City of Tenflas, 

22.I. ,, no 
Leave Ferejlas the 4. and pafs in fight of 

VJhefan. . ibid. 
The 7. they come to the little City of Caffi-

tiogorod y in Tartary, where they tent to com
plement a Tdrrar-Prince , fubjeft to the Duke 
of Mufcovy, 25.1. 3. daies. . ibid. 

The 8. they come to Moruma, the greatefl 
City of the 'Tartars of sJMordvca ,22. leagues^ 
2. daies* 111 

The 1 o. they leave Moruma , and come the 
next day to the great City of Nife or Nifenovo-
gorod, at the meeting of the Occa, and the 
Wolga. ibid. 

They continue 3. weeks before the City, till 
the fhip was finiih'd, for their failing along 
the Wolga, and the Cafpian Sea* ibid 

A description of the City of Nife\ the Wey-
Vpode's magnificence. ibid. 

From Mofcou to Nife, there are 100. 
leagues by land , and 150. by water. ibid 

The River WOLGA- its breadth ; is one 
of the greateft Rivers in the World, there being 
from its fource to its mouth, above fifteen 
hundred French leagues; it is very full of Sand
banks. 112 

A V C j V S T .  

The 4. the Ambaffadors. fettle their Guard, 
to prevent what danger they might fear from 
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kill'd by a Heroe. 

' S E P T E M B E R .  

ibid. 

The i. they come to the City of Soratof, 
which lies upon a branch of the Wolga, 70. 
leagues from Samara. 1 21 

The 2. pafs by the Hands Kripifna, and Sa-
fimofka y and come to the mountain Achmats-
Kigori ,10.1. fromSoratof, ibid 

4. leagues lower , to the llano Solotoi, and 
the mountain Solottogori, or the Golden moun
tain ; that of Craye; the mountain of Pillars; 

the River Ruflana - the mountain Vrakgfskarul, 
30.I. from Soratof-, the mountain Kamufchin-
ka, and River of the fame name. ibid. 

At this place y the Don or Tanais, is within 
7. leag. of the Wolga. 

Viiits from the chief Persons of the Caravan. 
122 

The River Bolloclea , 1 8. 1. from Kama-
fchinka : The firft branch of the Wolga. 123 
. The 6. they come to Zariba, 70. 1. from 
Soratof y on the right fide of the River. * ibid 

Thence to Aftrachan there are only barren 
lands and heaths. 

The Hand Zerpins\e, behind which there 
falls a River into the Wolga, whereby there 
might be a communication with the Don, ibid 

The 7. they come to the Hand and mountain 
Naffonofskg. 124 

7*niberifyt, arFifli of a rare figure. . ibid 
The 8. to the Cape PopowitzJka jurka, 14. 1. 

frorti Zariba, and the mountain Kamnagar, 8 1: 
lower ; the Hand and River Wefowoi, and that 
of Wolodinarski-'Vtzga y Achtobenifna.'Vtfga y 

a fecond branch of the Wolga ; the Hand Oflino. 
an extraordinary kind of Liquorice. tbid. 

The 9. to the little City Tz.ornogar, 40.1. 
from Zartza ; its original, ibid 

Carps weiging 30. pound, Sandates, &c. 
168 

The 10. leave Tzjornogar , come to the 
mountain Polomn , and the Hand Kijfar, 125 

The 3. and 4. branches of the Wolga; the 
Iflands of Coppono and Katarnis^i. ibid 

The Hand Peruski ; the 5.' branch of the 
Wolga; the excellent fruits of Nagaia ; Cor
morants ; the 6. and 7. branches ot the Wolga. 

ibid 
The 1 5. the Ambafladors shaving pafs'd by 

the Hands, Ituburki, and Bafan , and the Ri
ver Biltz,icl{, ) come to Aftrachan. ibid 

T he 7. branch of the Wolga makjeth the Hand 
Dolgoi, in which Aftrachan lies. 

From Mofcou to Aftrachan there are above fix 
hundred German leagues. 

A description of Aftrachan where they ftay 
neer a month. 126 

A defcription of Nagaia-, the Iland of 'Dol
goi ; the Salt-pits. 127 

Aftrachan, 12. 1. from the Cafpim Sea $ 
the fruits of Nagaia. ibid 

Its Inhabitant:, j Nagaia, when conquer'd 

by the Mnfcovites ; the greatness of the City 
its Structures, 'Ammunition , Garrisons, Go-
vernours; the Tartars not permitted to come 
into it; their manner of life, and cloathing 3 

wars with the Kalmukes, and Tartars of Bu-
char. 128 

Their Princes, Religion , food. 1 29 
The Ambafladors vilited by the Perfians who 

came along with the Caravan. ibid 
The Cuptz-i's Present; a vifit of the Tartar-

Prince , and his reception. ibid 
The Cuptz,i's vilit 5 the Weywode's Present 

to the Ambafladors ; the Ambaff. vifit to the 
Tartar-Prince. 1 3© 

The Cuptz.t's Feaft. 131 
The Tartars much addicted to Hawking; 

the treatment of another Perfian Merchant; 
Brugman's imprudence; the vifit of another 
Tartar-Prince. 132 

The Weywode's Present. ibid 

O C T O r B  £ R .  

The 1. the Secretary Cent to the Weywode ; 
Provision made for the continuation of the 
Voyage. ibid 

The 10. the Amb. leave Aftrachan , and em
bark upon the Wolga ; Simples of extraordina
ry bigness neer Aftrachan, 133 

The 12. come to Tomanoigor, or the Snaky 
mountain. • ibid 

Many Hands at the mouth of the River ; the 
Sepulchre of a Tdrfaf-Saint; the Sacrifices of 
the Tarters; dog-fifties; feveral forts of Birds. 

ibid 
The 15. come to the mouth of the Wolga, 

and to the entrance of the Cafpian Sea } where 
it is very troublefom failing. 134 

A Mufcovian Slurre ; the civility of a Per
fian Pilot; an ominous day. 135 

N O V E M ' B  E R .  

The 1. they come before the City of Ter\i 
m C i r c a f f i a ,  h a v i n g  f a i l e d  b u t  6 0 .  1 .  i n  1 6 ,  
daies . the fituation of Terki, upon the River 
Timenski) its fortifications , Garrifon. ibid 

The Cuptz.i's Present to the Ambaffadors; a 
mutiny in the (hip ; an Eunuch , belonging to 
the King of Perfia, vifns the Ambafladors. 
their Present to the Weywode. 136 

Their meffage to the T^mr-Prince}his houfe; 

his reception of thofe fent to him. a colla
tion ; the curiofiry of the T^wr-Ladies. 137 

The Princess's Present to the Ambaff. The 
Tartars enclin'd to theft. ibid 

The Weywode's Present. ibid 
Nov. 10. the Ambaffadors leave T?rki; An 

Iland in the Cafpian Sea. 138 
A description of the Hand Titian, by the 

Perfians called Tz.enz.eni. ibid 
Come in the fight of the mountain Salatto, 

which is the Caucafiu of the Ami ems, in Men-
grelia, or Colchu z mount Ararat, 1 •>$ 

Ave 
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Are forc'd by a temped upon the Coafts of The cleanlinefs of the Perfians ; the Chan an 
ferfia. z'WIexcellent Marks-man ; One of the company,^ 
The Ambaff. dif-embark, with part of their a Perfian , kills himfelf with drinking Aquavi-/ 

tae; the Chans present to the Ambaffadors. 
156 

retinue. * 14° 
The Ship run a ground. 141 
A description of the Cafpian Sea ; its names; 

It is a particular Sea , having no communication 
with any other. ^ 14^ 

Above a hundred Rivers fall into it, yet is it 
not known what becomes of them. ibid 

The length and breadth of it, contrary to 
.the common opinion of Geographers; its wa
ter is fait; Curt'wss error ; the Cafpian Sea 
not known to the Antients. ' 143 

It neither ebbs nor flows; hath few Havens; 
its fi(h and fifliing. 

A defcription of the Province of Shirvean, 
which is the antient Media. 145 

A defcription of Perfia; its etymology, 
greatnefs, frontiers, Provinces ; the Province 
of Erak^ ibid 

Ears j Schirwan , Iran , iAderbeitz~an, 146 
Kilan, Mefanderan, Lahetz.an, Refcht, Kef-

\er, J4 7 
Chorafan i Sabluftart, Sitziftany Kirman, 

148 
Chaftftan , Tzifire, or Diarbeckc 149 
A particular defcription of the Province of 

Sbirwan. 
The houses of Terfia ; the Governour of 

*Derbent's Present to the Ambaffadors; which 
is refus'd through "Brugman s uncivility. 1 50 

A zJMehemandar, lent to the Ambaffadors , 
to conduCt them through the Country. ibid 

The Cuptzi comes to Niafabath, ibid 
The Tartar- Prince of D age ft an vifits the Am

baffadors ; Bragmans indifcretion. 151 

' D E C E M B E R .  

We continued at Scamachie three months. 

M. DC. XXXIII. 
> 

J A N V A R T .  

Ths enterrment ofthefore-faid Perfian Gent* 
leman ; the Ceremonies of the Armenians confe-
crating of the Water, on Twelf-day. 1 57 

7 The Calenter'j Feaft ; the Ambaffadors Pre-
ibid fent to the Chan ; the (jovernour permits the 

Armenians to build a Church. 158 
The Schach'j orders for the Ambaffadors. 159 
The 28. the Mufcovian Envoy cleaves Sca

machie. ibid 

F 8 B R V  A R X .  

•The 22. the Ambaffadors leave Niafabath, 
by land , and lodge at the Village of Mordou; 
i t s  I n h a b i t a n t s ,  a  p e o p l e  c a l l e d  T a d a r s ,  1 5 2  

Caravanfera, what it signifies; the moun
tain Harmach, defcribed; ruins of the Fortref-
fes antiently called Tort a Cafpia ; the opinions 
of the Terf ans , concerning the laid Fortreffes. 

ibid 
The 26. leave Barmach , and come the next 

day to Tyrmaraas a place famous for the Se
pulchre aid. Pel fan Saint; A defcription of it, 
as alfo that of another. 1 53 

An error of Camerarim, Varro and Am-
mianns Marcellinus. ibid 

Shells in mountains far from Sea ; false Mi
racles wrought by the Perfan Saint- ; the fu-
perftition of the Perfians-y 

154 
The 3 o. come to Scamachie. ibid 
The ceremonies of their reception there the 

kindred of Aly distinguish'd by their habit, 
the Chan s retinue. 1 5 5 

The Mufick of the Terfians; the Chan treats 
the Ambaffadors; the fervices of the Feaft; the 
Napkins. did 

A College for the inftruftion of Children. 1 60 
What taught in the fatd College • Another 

School. the Perfians have Euclid j and make 
hfe of the Aftrolabe ibid 

The Prior ofa Monaftery of Auguftine Friers r 

d t . T i f l i s  ?  v i f i t s  t h e  A m b a f f .  1 6 1  
ZsA Feaft in memory of Aly; a Perfian Prieft 

pleafantly drefs'd; a Troceffion after Sermon 
ibid 

jrs The 14. ended the Perfian Lent, which begait 
16. the Amb. treated by the Chan; hunting 

with a me Leopard. > 162 

zJM ARCH, 

T h e i ]  t h e  Perfians celebrate a Feaft; their 
New-years-day; their Epoche ; thtiryear con-

f i f l s  o f  n .  L u n a r  m o n e t h s .  1 6 3  
The Chan maizes his laft vift to the Ambaff, 

theirVetCmn Intepreter turns %eriegado. 1 64 
The 24. the Chan fent his New-years-gift ta 

the King; the Ambaffadors reimbnrs'd their ex-
pence, ibid 

A dejcription o/Scamachie. 165 
Its name and fit nation ; is the njfyfetropolis of 

Media Atropatiaz its Founder , Streets , Hon-^ 
fes , Inhabitants, Commerce, Market-place, 
Caravan (eras. . ibidjf 

Its Hamams, or publicly ftoves; the Chan'* 
charge; a character of the Chan and Calenter. 

166 
ruin d Fortrefs, named Kolekulefthan; 

two fepulchres of Saints ; the tomb of a Princefs 
of Periia. ibid 

The perpetual fire of the Perfians, hp tn 

mountain of Elbours. 167 
The 18. the Ambaffadors leave Scamachie j 

the Sepulchre of a Perfian Saint. ibid 
The 30. come to Kafilu ; the 31. to Tz,avat\ 

the conjunction of Cyrm and Araxes. 168 

** \ A P R I L  
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A P R I L  

The 2. the Ambaff. crofs the River Cyrus, by 
a bridge of Boats; change their Mehemandar-
a kind of Deer not known in Europe. ibid 

The torrent of Balharu; Tortoifes ? how 
they hatch their eggs; the Inhabitants there
abouts ; Tartarian hutts. 169 

III weather. a venemous herb ; the Schach 
fends another istfeheihandar to meet the Am
baffadors. 1 ibid 

The mountain Tz.iz.etlu, ibid 
The 1 o. of April the Ambaffadors make 

their entrance into Ardebil, having travell'd 45 
leagues in 1 2. daies. 170 

They continue there two months. 
The ceremonies of their entrance; the Chan 

And Calenter of the City ; their names and qua
lities . the Chan'j Collation. ibid 

the wholefomnefs whereof dijcover dby the Ser
pents ; the pool of Scherkol. ibid 

The Ambaffadors Prefents to the Chan, ibid 

T h e i .  t h e r e  c a m e  a n o t h e r  Mehemandar/m» 
the King, 1 83 

The 12. the Ambaffadors leave Ardebil; the 
Cban takes leave of them ; the Province of 
Chalcal; the corruption of the Perfian Officer; 

j ftrange Grafs-hoppers* ibid 
j Kifilofein ; the Mehemandar's complaint; 
the Ambafladors come to Kcintz*e; to Kamahl. 

184 
The Perfians fet upon the Ambaffadors 

Guard ; they come to the City of Senkan; 3 
Gentleman on horfe-back who had neither 
hands nor feet; Senkan, deftroy'd by Tamer-

The Chan'j houfe defcribed; the veneration the 
Perfians have for their Trince ; Thaberick , 
what; Is ferv d without wine ; the allowance of 
the Ambaff. during their fay at Ardebil. 171 

The (jovernour's vifit, that of an Armenian 
Bifliop ; Chriftian Churches in Perfia ; ths Kur-
ban , or facrifce of the Perfians. ibid 

The Tilgnmage of the Turks and Perfians to 
Meca. 172 

The fabulous fiory of the facrifce of Abraham. 
*73  

Trayers for the Dead; the Chan treats the 
'Ambaffadors , and acquaints them with the vio
lent death of the Grand Seignior, 174 

M A Y .  

lane; 30. leagues, in feven daies. 185 
A branch of the mount Taurus. ibid 
The 21 • they come to Sulthania • 6.1. one 

day ; its defcription ; built by Chodabende. 
186 

There they ft ay three daies. 
A paraphrate of the Alchoran ; the fuperfti-

tion of the Terfians; Artillery 5 a Mofquey 
founded by Schach IfmaeL tbtd 

Tamerlan's refpeft for the Mofquies; the 
Terfim Ladies travel in great Cheits. 187 

The 27. the Ambassadors come to Cafwin 
188 

The Situation , Inhabitants, Language ; is 
the antient Residence of the Kings of Perfia. ib. 

Its Palace, Market-places; Turquefes and 
The 4. the Chancellor of Perfia'/ fori i/ifits the Rubies very cheap there ; Turquefes and Ru 

Ambaff. ibid bies very ciheap there ; the Sepulchre of Hof-
The 14. a particular Feaft kept only by the fein's fon ; Ics Caravanferas. ibid 

Perfians. ibid The fabulous ftory of Loc?nan; Rift, a false 
A ftrange kind of devotion', afalfe Miracle ; Prophet; the Hiftory of the Indian-Prince. 

t h e  l a f t  C e r e m o n i e s  o f  t h e  F e f t i v a l .  1 7 $  <  1 8 9  
Perfian Poets • Fire-workj. ibid Schach-Tamas's evafion; the Ambaffadors 
The enterrment of Hoffein reprefented; a fend to vifit the Indian-?rince. 190 

bloody devotion. \j$ 
A defcription,of Ardebil. its fit nation, air, J V L T. 

and foil. ibid 
Its• ftreetsmarket-place ; the fepulchre of] The 2. the Chan gives the Ambaffadors a di-
ochich-Sefi ; its Metzids or Mofqueis, 177 vertifement, the errour of the Antients con-

The Ambaffadors vift Schich-Sefi s fepul-, cerning the Elephant; the mountain of Elwend• 
chre j lay down their Arms at the' entrance ef 
it. 178 

Laicks not permitted to approach the fepulchre. 
its miraculous Vault; the Library belonging to 
it• 179 

The Kit chin • the charity of the place • the 
fepulchres of the Kings e/Perlia. 

Commiffaries for the reception of the profits be
l o n g i n g  t o  t h e  f e p u l c h r e .  1 8 1  

The Infolence of a Favori te punijh'd. 
Another Saint's fepulchre. 

A pleafant ftory. 
191 
ibid 

J  V  L T .  

The 13. the Ambaffadors leave Cafwin} and 
come the 17. to Saba, 20. 1. four dayes; the 
fituation of Saba. 192, 

Leave Saba the fame day , and come the 19. 
ibid j to Kom311. leagues in two daies. 163 
182 j Their entrance into Kom , its fit nation i it 

Thetomh defcribed; the ( f overnour of Arbil ( is the Guriana of Ptolomey . Its fruits }traf-
adminifters an Oath to the Religion* Men belon- : fick^, and Inhabitants. ' 
ging to the fepulchre ; Medicinal waters. ibid The 21. they leave Kom ; and come the 24. 

Sulphureous fources ^ Springs cf hot water ; before day to the City of' Rafchan, 18.1. in 

i three 



T H E  T A B L E .  

three daies. 194I ning at the Ring ; ths fcuandalous life of one of 
Their entrance into Kafchan; the Daruga'j ad- J the Ambaffadors. 207 

vancement. ibid 
Its fit nation ; the houfe with a thoufand doors. 

Its publickjlruttures • its foil and fruits, ibid 
Venemom Creatures • the remedy againft the 

flinging of Scorpions • the Author flung by one ; 
another venemom infctl, its venom and the ope
r a t i o n  o f  i t  ;  t h e  r e m e d y .  1 9 5  

The Fable o/Schutza Adin ; Haffan Kalchi an 
Arabian Author; Elmacini, another. 196 

The 26. they leave Kafchan, and come the 
28. to the little City of Nat ens, 12. leag. 2. 
daies. fbid 

They Travel on the 29. and having got ten 
leagues in fix daies, come to Ifpahan the 3. of 

l 9 7  
A V G V S T. 

The Ambaffadors continue at Ifpahan above 
four months and a half. ibid 

Their entrance into Ifpahan ; they are ledg'd 
in that quarter of the Suburbs , where the Ar
menians live , andvifitedby the Dutch Faffor , 
of the Eaft.Indy Company. ibid 

A quarrel with the Indian Ambaffadors do-
, mejhcks^which.occafion'd an engagement wherein 

many were kill'd on both fides. ibid 
The King interpofes his Authority. 199 

The Indian Ambaffador difmifs d ; his aboad 
at Ifpahan ; his "Prefents ; the occafion of his 
Embaffy, ibid 
The Ambaffadors change their quarters ; which 

they fortify againft the Indians, have their char
ges def raid by the King ; their allowance. 200 

They go into Mulcovian Habits : their firft 
rAudience; the Prefents made in the Prince his 
•name : the Prefents from the Ambajjadors them-
felves : the Perfians obferve no order in their ce
remonies. 201 

The Reception of the Ambaffadors, the Hall 
for Audience , filver pails to water Horfes . the 
King's perfon, age, afpeft , ftature , drefs , re
tinue. 1 ibid 
. The particulars of their Audience $ they dine 

1with the King. 202 
The gold-plate, Schiras-ww : the Carver 

the manner of fitting at meat, filence at meals, 
M-ufick^ 203 

Their firft private Audience, at which the 
King is in perfon. 204 
1 The 2%. of Aug. the Ambaffadors are treated 
i?y the Auguftine Friers , at their Monaftery.ibid. 

S £ P T E M B E % .  
* The Ambaffadors highly treated by the Arme
nians. 20 j 

Porcelane-Mufick^, de magnificence of an Ar
menian Lord. ibid 

The 19. the Ambaff. have their fecond private 
Audience, they are treated by the Englifh Mer
chants, Indian Dancing-Women, their drefs. 206 

The Ambaff. are treated by the French sJWer-
ihams. ibid 

OCTO^BE^ 
The lu the Atnbajfidors mak^ a Feaft ? rjm^ 

Ceremonies of arriage among the Arme-' 
'— their Communion. ibid mans 
The 'Baptifm of the Armenians ; the Tragi

c a l  h i f t o r y  o f a  C l o c k ^ m a k e r .  2 0 8  
His execution , his barial; the King takes the 

Ambaffadors along with him a-hunting. 209 
An Aftrologer ; Crane-hunting • 'Duck^and 

wild CJoofe hunting. 21 o 
Lee pards-, a Perfian Lord turns executioner.ib. 
Wild-Afs-flefh efteenid in Perfia ; Pre fent 

f r o m  o n e  o f  t h e  A m b a f f a d o r s  t o  t h e  K i n g .  2 1  E  
Tidgeon hunting; the King carries the La

dies of the Court a-hunting ; his liberality in his 
debauches. 21s 

N O V E M B E R .  
The 19. the Chancellor treats the Ambaffadors* 

a Hall fet all about with Looking-glafsfs ; ths 
Perfian treatments have all diverfions. ibid 

A character of the Chancellor . his Fortunes 
and Advancement • the fame of an Armenian 
Lord; a fecond eonference with the Chancellor -
the vifit of two Armenian Lords. 21 3 

D E C E M B E R .  
The King's Prefents to the Ambaffadors ; 

their laft treatment at Court • the Chancellor's 
T re fent to the King ; the Ambaff. take leave ; 
the Mufcovian Poflanick drmifs'd. 214 

The Prefents from fome Perfian Lords totha 
Ambaffadors ; BrugmanV imprudence ; one of 
the Gentlemen of the retinue tafys SanUuary.215 

Brugman'j infolencey the King's patience, ibid 
A defcription mof Ifpahan , the tJWetropolis of 

Perfia. ^ \ 7 
Itsgreatnefs ; the River Senderut. 218 
Ifpahan deftroy'd by Tamerlane ; its gardens; 

its fountains. ibid 
The houfes, ftoves, ftreets • the Maidan or 

M a r k e t - p l a c e .  '  2 1 9  
The King's Palace ; his Guard , and the fe

v e r a l  a p p a r t m e n t s .  2 2 0  
The Sanffuary; the Cittadel; another San-

Buary • the chief Mofquey of Ifpahan- 221 
The exercifes of the (frandees ; Taverns and 

other drinking-houfes. x ibid 
The The , or Tez-houfes', thofe for Tobacco 

and Coffee ̂ Barbers and Surgeont-,the Bafar.222. 
Ifpahan 5 a place of great Trade; the Perfian 

m o n e y .  2 2 3  
Caravanferas, or publickjnns or Storehonfes; 

the Monafteries. 224 
The King's Stables j his Garden ; fruit-trees ; 

the Suburbs. ibid 
The Religion of the Kebbers. 225 
Villages neer Ifpahan ; the fields about it; the-

air o/Perfia. 
The difeafes of the Country j its foil. 
Cotton, domeftickCreatures. 
The reafon why the Perfians ah hor Swine 
Camels , feveral particulars of them. 
Horfes, &c. Fruits. 
Why the Mahometans drink no wine. 

Their ordinary drinkjybicb it Dufchab 232 

' " ' ' Fruity 

22 6 
ibid 
227 
22$ 
229' 
230I 
* 3 * .  



T H E  T A B L E .  

Fruit-trees. ibid 
Neft C j f a l t , iron; the feature of the Perfians. 2 33 

They paint their hands , and nails ; their cloa-
thing. 234 

Ktfilbachs , what. ( 235 
The habit of the women • the Perfians are very 
neat. ingenious and complement al. 236 
Additted to lying • confeant in their friendfhips. 

237 
Luxurious ; the King of Perfia hath feveral 

Wives and Concubines ; Sodomy not punifh'din 
Perfia ; Tolygamy allowed. ibid 

Their houfe keeping , £7- houfe-hold-fluff238 
T/jw ordinary food, drinkj, they take 

Opium. 239 
And Tobacco ; they drink.Cahwa , or Coffee, 

two  p leafant flories concerning the effeil of it. 240 
The ufe of The or Tea. 241 
Where the befe fluffs ofPerfia are made. ibid 
What filkjt produces yearly. ibid 
Trading not obferuttedby War \ the inconve-

tiicnces of Tolygamy. 24 2 
J rice ft tolerated. 243 

; Their ceremonies of Manage. ibid 
The watch in the night. 244 
<t^Manage for a certain time; the fuperfeition 

cf the Perfians. 245 
T.heir Jealoufv m

7 . Adulter y punifh'd• Divorce 
lawful; feories to that yurpofe. ibid 

The education of their C hildren ; their Authors 
for reading • their writing , Ink* Fens ; the Per-
lian language. 247 

T/?e I t*rlian« Turkifh language; ftazV 
characters • Vniverfities . t/se/r 
iWi. 248 

fabuloiv hiftory of Alexander ffce Great. 
O c 249 

71^ Perfians addicted to Toefie ; tfcezV 
Toets. 251 

, Medicine, Aferonomy. ibid 
1  h e  L u n a r  S o l a r  y e a r .  2 5 2  
They are much addiHed to Judiciary Aferology. 

253 
The political Government of Perfia. 2 54 
T/?<? quality of Sophy , the Kingdom of Perfia 

hereditary : Arms of Perfia, t/se Coronation 
of their Kings. , 255 

^4 /3zj?or)i of Kings of Perfia, 
Ifmael i. Jacup. ' ibid 

Schach Tamas. 256 
Ifmael 11. Mahomet Chodabende. 258 
Emir Hemfe, Ifmael III. Schach Abas, ibid 
He engages in a war againfe the Tartars. 259 
Another againfe the Turks. ibid 
His fever ity ; puts to death his eldefe fon. 2 61 

His voluntary penance for the faid murther.262 
Several other particulars of Schach Abas 5 of 

his cruelty, &c. 2 63 
Sc'nch Sefi fucceeds his (jrand-father Schach-

Abas. 265 
Several examples of his cruelty ; kills an Vncle 

and hi* three Jons. 2 66 
*Kills Seinel-Chan with his own hands, ibid 
Puts to death his Chancellor and others. 2 67 

Qaufes 40. Ladies to be buried alive, among 
whom , his own Mother. 269 

Exprefs'd more temerity than courage in his 
actions . is fubjett to wine. ib. 

His Wives ? Concubines, death. 270 
Schach Abas fucceeds his Father; dignities 

not hereditary in Perfia 5 the Perfian Armies 
confife mofe of horfe. ibid 
Their Military Officers\they hate Cowards.271 

The Schach'/ revenue : the Officers of the 
Court, their names , and places. 272 

The adminiferation ofjuftice; Vfury forbid
den-y their puniflnnents. 275 

The Religion of the Perfians ; the ftgnification 
of the word Muflulman j Circmncifion; the dif
ference between the Religion of thePerfians and 
that of the Turks. ibid 

The initials of the Religion of the Perfians ; 
their Saints. 276 

Their Fefeivds ; Commentators upon the Al
coran. 277 

Their Miracles. 278 
Their purifications, and prayers. 279 
The Perfians very devout j their opinion concer

n i n g  H e a v e n  a n d  H e l l .  '  2 8 *  
They dedicate their Children to Saints ; their 

Lent; the kindred o/Mahomet. ibid 
Another fort of lewd Religious wen called 

Abdallas. 28 ij 
The enterrments of the Perfians, 281 

THE RETURN 
of the 

A M B A S S A D O R S  
From Perfia, through Tartary 

and Mufcovj, to Holflein. 
M. DC. XXXVIII. 

D E C E M B E R  

Some of the retinue takes Sanctuary? 234 
The 21. the Ambaffadors leave Ifpahan 5 and 

take their way back by the little City of No
l e n s  3  w h e n c e  t h e y  c o m e  t o  K a f c h a n .  2 8 5  

J A N V A R T .  
The 3. come to Kom ; the 6. to Saba; the 11J 

to Cafwin; 60. leagues in 14* daies. 286 
The mountain Kiliflim , and other falt-moun

tains. ibid 
They meet with a Polifh Ambaffador. ibid 
The fuperfeition of the Perfians. 287 
The Ambaff. leave Cafwin. ibl 
Fauces Hyrcaniae ; a Caravanfera upon a 

Bridge^ a dreadful road; Summer and Winter 
the fame day. 288 

.The Province o/Kilan defcribed; its fruits, ib* 
Its Inhabitants. ibj 
The hiftory o/Karib-Schach; a ftrange funijh-

ment. 28 A 
The Kilek difarmed; their habit. And tan* 

guage ; the Thalifchs ; the different imployments 
o f  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  i n  t h o f e  p a r t s .  2 9 s  

T h# 



T H E  T A B L E  

f The Ambaffadors come to Refcht, the Metro-1 The Ambafladors in great danger; are treated 
polls of Kilan ; a feaft in honour of Aly ; Sefi by the Prince ofTarkn ; their drink. 304 
Myrza'-f Sanctuary; they leave Refcht. 2.91 | The Prefent fent to Surkga-Chan • who in-

They come to Kurab, Metropolis of the Pro- vites the Ambafladors to Dinner ; particulars of 
vince of Kesker. ibid.,the entertainment; Another Tartarian feaft. 

F S B R V  A R Y .  
The 1. they leave Kurab, and come the 11, 

to KiftUgats, in the Government of Aftara, 
jo. 1. in 8. daies. 
They cross several little Rivers, among others 

that of Dinatztar , which divides the Provinces 
of Kesker and Aftara. 292 

Come to the Province of henkerkunan ; leave 
Ltrkgran ; the City of Ktfilagats. 293 

The Inhabitants of a Village extirpated for 
their inceft; a falfe Miracle of Aly; A barba
rous aftion of the Ambaflador Bragman. ' 94 

Caufes a Kiftlbach to be kilVd in cold blood. 
ibid 

A Robber General of an Army, and Cover-
nour of a Province. 29 5 

Jhe River Aras ; fome errors in Geography 
c o r r e c t e d  b y  t h e  A u t h o r .  2 9 6  

The mountatr. of Scamachie ; the Chan treats 
the Ambafladors. 297 

A R C H .  
Several treatments given the Ambafladors 

by the Chan and others; how the King of Ter-
fia aflures the Chans of his favour. ibid 

The ceremonies of that assurance. ibid 
Ceremonies of the Armenians ? their Eafter ; 

fiie Ambaflador from the King of Terfta for 
Holftein comes to Scamachie. 298 

The Ambafladors leave Scamachie March 20. 
and come the 7. of April to the City of Der-
font; 42. leagues in 9. daies. 299 

A T R I L. 
Tadars, a people, otherwife called Kttrs; 

vvho are high-way-men. ibid 
Above 30. fources ofNefte ,bhck and white. 
Derbent defcribed. ibid 

I Built by Alexander the Great. ibid 
The Fable of iz.umtz.Hm and his Sepulchre ; 

Many other Sepulchres upon occasion of the 
defeat of Kafftn, King of zJlfedia; the Inha
bitants of Dtrbent. 300 

The CUr.n of Tarty proffers to convoy the 
'Ambafladors ; they take order for their depar
ture ; the Governour hinders it; Other Saints 
Sepulchres. 3®i 

The 14. the Ambafladors leave Derbent; 
enter into Dagefthan; pafs through the Coun
try of Of mm , and the Seigniory of Boinack,*, 
and come the 16. to Tarty the Metropolis of 
Dagefthan. 18. 1. in 3. daies. 302 

There they continue, in much danger, and 
with great inconvenience , neer a month, ibid 

The Tartars of Dagefthan, their Habit; 

Arms; the Prince of the Tartars. ibid 
The Country of Ofmin: the Lordfhip of 

BeinaclBrugmans impertinence ; a Polifl. 
Ambaflador kwi'd. 303 

The Author in danger to be taken by the Tar
tars. "" ibid 

3°S 
The Governour of Terki refufes a Convoy# 

306 
M A Y .  

The Ambafladors leave Tarty; enter the 
18. into the Circajfian Tartary , and come, the 
20. to the City of Terki, the Metropolis there
of ; 26. leag in 9 daies. 

The Schemkal grants the Ambaffadors paf-
fage. ibid 

The River Koifu , the Albania of Ttolomy, 
they come to Andre. 307 

The Schemkal's Prefent to the Ambaffadors, 
theirs to him , 'Brugmaris policy ; they leave 
Andre, and crofs the Rivers Afcai and Buftro 
which laft divedes the Dagefthane from the Cir-, 
cajfians. 308; 

They enter Circajfu ; abundance of Serpents, 
a kind of Field-Mice. ibid 

The Government of Circajfia • the language; 
habit, the drefs of VViddows; their women very-
familiar , yet chafte. 309 

Their Religion, facrifices, enterrments, their 
mourning. 310 

IVTXJ. 
The 4. the Ambafladors leave Tarktt, and 

travel over a great fandy Plain, and come the 
1 5. to Aftrachan, 60. leagues in twelve daiesJ 

The delert of Aftrachan, in which, being 11 
daies journey , they faw neither City, nor Vil-; 
lage, nor Houfe , nor Tree, nor any River,1 

but that of Kiftiar, nor meet with fo much as 
frefh water. 31 

They crofs the Wolga to get to Aftrachan 5 
the Weywodcs Prefent to the Ambaff. theirs to 
him. >, 3lz

t 

There the Ambafladors continue from the 
4. otjune, to the 7. of September. ibid 
A pernicious defign of one of the Ambaffa-; 

dors; the Mufcovian Ambaflador leaves Aflra* 
chan; poifons himfelf. ibid 

A v g v S T .  
The 1. was celebrated the Redu&ion of A-] 

ftrachan, the Psrftan Ambassador's entrance 
into it. 3!3 

S E P T E M B E R .  
The Ambassadors divide their Baggage; 

Brngnian buies two young Girls; the Perfian 
Ambaff. buys him a wife. ibid 

The 7. the Ambaff. leave Aftrachan, and 
embark upon the Wolga, come to Tz&rnogar^ 
to Sariz,a. ibid 

O C T O B E R .  
The 6. came to Soratof. the 24. to StanMra? 

ibid• 

N O V S  M ' B E R .  
The 6. they come to the River Cafan , thd 

Wolga, being frozen up, and go to the Gity 
of Cafan* ~ 3*4 



J 

T H E  T ~ A  B  I E .  !  
1 There they continue five weeks* 

D 8 C 8 M B 8  
The 13. they leave Cafan, by Sledges, are 

drawn along the Wolga, and come the 21. fol
lowing to ft&fa. 

The 16. the zJWufcovites celebrated the feaft 
of their Patron St. T^icholas. 314 

trance into Mofcou. ibid 
M A % C H .  

The 1 5. the Ambafladors leave Mofcou; 
come the 18. to lucre; the 19. to Torfockj 
the 23. to Novogorod; the 27. enter Ingenue 
nia, and the lalt, make their entrance into 
Narva. ibid 

AP'RJL. 
The 4. they leave TS^arva, and come the 1 5; 

to Reuel, where the Author leaves them, and 
embarks for Lubeck. 316 

They continue ?t Reuel three months. 
J  V  L T .  

The 11. the Ambafladors leave %euel, come 
the 23. to Travemunde j the 30. to Kiel, 

A V G V S T .  
The 1." they put a period to their Travels in

to MUSCOVY, TARTARY and PERSIA j 
and came to Gottorp. ~ ibid 

M. DC. XXXIX. 

J A N V A R T .  
The 2. the Ambafladors make their entrance 

into Mofcou. It was according to the accufto-
med manner ; they have feveral conferences 
with the Officers of the Court. 

The 8. the Cz.aar s fecond Son dies. ibid 
The Ambafladors continue at Mofcou fix 

weeks. 
F E F ^ V  A R T .  

The 3. the Perfian Ambaflador made his en

Jbeendofthe J O U R N A L  ofthe A M B A S S A D O R S  Travels! 

A  
Catalogue of all the Pieces of Sculpture contained in thefe TRAVELS#' 

1. The Frontifpiece, containing, in one Plate, five Heads , viz. Frederick , Duke of Holftein? 
the two Ambafladors, Crufiu*, and Brugman ; Olearim, Author ofthe Travels into Mufcovy, 
Tartary , and Perfia; and John. Albert de aJMandelfio, Author ofthe Travels into the Eafi^ 
Indies. " """ ~ 
2. A Map of I* 1VO <A, Part 1. lib. 2. pag. 30. 
3. A Map of <*JM V S CO VT, P. 1. lib. 3. pag. 45. 
4- The Pourtraiture of iJM. ICHA EL FED 8ROV ITS Great Duke of Mufcovy] 

P. 1.lib. 3. p. 77. •/ ~ 
.5. The Characters of the Mufcovian Language, P. 1. lib. 3. p. 9 5. 
<5. A Map of the Great River W O L G A ,  P. 1. lib. 4. p.112. 
7. A M z p o t T E R S l A ,  P. i.lib. y.p.i4J. 
8. The Pourtraiture of S  C A C H  S E F I , King of Perfia, P. 1. lib. 6. p. 265.' 
9- 7 M?P of rhe Province of K I L A N ,  as it lies on the Cafpian Sea ,P. 1. lib. 7^2 88' 1 
10. A Map of the 8 AS T-l NDI8S, P. 2. lib.' I. p. 13. / W — 

By the Firfl-Tart are meant the Travels ofthe Ambafladors into <JMufcovy; Tartary) 
and Terfia j By the {second 3 thofe of John Albert de zjfrlandeljlo, into the Eafk-Indies$ 

T H E  



lib. I. 

u> 

T R  A  V  E L S  
O F T H E  

'AMBASSADORS 
F R O M  T H E  

D U K E  of H  O  L  S  T  E  I  N  
I N T O  

M U S c  0  V Y,  and P E R S I  A. 

V 
The Firft Book. 

HE Moft High and Mighty Prince, Fredericks by the Grace of God, Heredi-
tary Prince of Norway, Duke of Slefwick.an& Holflein, of Stormarie and Dit- T/}e'oCCaji-
mars, Count of Oldenburg, Sec. having built the City of Frederickftad, in the on 0j-
Dutchy of Holflein, would fettle there the Trade of Silks, the moft important, Travels. 
no doubt, of any in Europe. Perfia is the Kingdome, which of any in the AnEmbaf-

rur--r,——• World, yeilds moft of it, upon which accompt, the faid Prince relylv d to j'y fent the 

court the friendftiip of the Sophy. But in regard there were feveral reafons, why the Silks could 
not be brought home by Sea, and that, to tranfport them by Land, he ftood in need of the per- Qreat 

miffion ofthe Cwrr, or great Duke of ̂ Mufcovy, he thought fit in the year 1633. to fend a Duke 0jr 
solemn Embassy to thofe two great Monarks. ' Mufcovy. 

He employ'd in this Embassy, ^Philip Crnfins, a Lawyer and his privy Councellor, and Otton the Em-
"Brngman, a Marchant of Hamborongh, whom he honour'd with the quality of Councellor. 
On the 22. of October in the year aforefaid, they departed from Gottorp, the place where Duke 
Frederickmade his refidence, and went to Hamborough, where they took order for their 

Voyage. * . 
There they entertain'd their retinue, which confifted of 34 persons, and departed thence the their «»-

6 .  ofl^ovember. The next day they came to Lubeckj, the 8. to Tanemund, where the Am- NO'VEM 
baftadors took into their fervice an experienc'd Sea-Captain named Michael Cordes, who was to 
be their Pilot, efpecially upon the Cafpian Sea. . , 

The 9: we took leave of our Friends, who had come along with us from Hamborough, and theyem-

embarqu'd in a Ship called the Fortune, whereof John Mailer was Commander. We took * 
abord along with us Wendelin StbeliB, a Phyfician* who. was going to Mufcovy, to be principal 
Phyfician to the Great Duke. _ -

We got out ofthe Haven about 2. in the atternoon> and anchor'd in the Road at 8 hthom 
water. About <y. at night, the wind South-Weft, we fet fail, and made that night 20. leagues, 
The next day, the Ambassadors thought fit to make fome particular Orders to be oblervd u-
ring our Voyage, fo to prevent the disorders which are but too frequent among thofe, who or
dinarily leave not their own Country, but out of a hope to live with greater freedom el e-
where ; and.to fee the execution of them the better performed, they named feveial Officers, 
giving the Secretary ofthe Embassy the quality of Fifcal, and to Wendelin Stbelift, and Hartman 
Cjramam, our Phyfician, that of Afkfiors. They difcharg'd their places well, and Juftice was 
io duely admmiftred, that at the end of our Voyage, which was but of five dayes, the penalties 

J 3 g came 



The Ambaffadors Travels into 
j £22 came to above 22. Crowns, which were put into the hands of the Captain, with order they 

_ _ ^ fliould be equally diftributed between the Poor of Riga, and Lttbeck. 
Bomholm. The fame day, toward evening, we pafs'd by the llland of Rornholm, leaving it a good league 

on the right hand. That Ifland is conceiv'd to be diftant from Lnbeck^4°- German League?. 
The length and breadth of it is neer the fame, viz.. 3. leagues; it hath a Royal Palace, named 
Hammerjhaiifen, belonging to the King of Denmark^ Towards the North-fide of the Ifland are 
the Rocks called Erdholm, well known by reason of the frequent wracks, which make them fo 

t much the more formidable to Mariners in the Autumn, in regard the darknefs of the nights 
keeps them from being difcovcr'd, and that all about them thofe that iound meet with no 
bottom. 

The 11. at noon, we were at 56. degrees of latitude, the weather continuing fair ; bur, to
wards night, the wind, ftill at South-Weft, rais'd fuch a tempeft, that we were forc'd to take 
in all our fails,and go before the wind till the next morning. Thofe among us who were not us'd 

Seafck- to the Sea, were fo lick, that fome vomited blood: but in regard we had the wind a-ftern, its 
vtefs, violence hindred us not from keeping on our courfe, and making fifteen Leagues that night. 
its caufe. Some are of opinion, that the ftinch of the fait water, corrupting in the link, is that which 

provokes fuch vomiting. Others, on the contrary, affirm, that it is caufed by the violent agi
tation of the Ship, which makes the head turn, and the ftomack to caft up what is in it. But 
certain it is, that both contribute thereto, in as much as if the agitation trouble the brain, the 

'i ftinch alfo offends it, and makes thofe heart-tick whole fmelling is fubtile, provoking vomiting, 
even without any violent motion, wherever they are, not only at Sea, but alfo any where elfe. 
Thofe who conceive, that people are not fubjedt hereto upon Rivers are deceiv'd . for, be fides 
that experience hath evinc'd the contrary, we have there the fame motion, and frefli water being 
corrupted, ftinks no lets than the fait. 

jcalm' The 12. we had fo great a calm, that the Ship being as it were faftnen'd to the fame place, 
we had the convenience to bring our Mufical Inftruments upon the deck, to ling a Te Denm, and 
to give God thanks for our deliverance, out of the imminent danger we had been in the night 
before. 

Capde About noon the wind came to South, which carried us to the Cap de Demefnes, in Courland^ 
Demefnes. where we caft Anchor, and ftaid all night. The next day 13. the wind Weft, we weighed An-
Dunc- chor, doubled the Cape.enter'd into the Bay, and came, the 14. before the Fort of "Dunemnnde, 
mundc. fo called, becaufe fituated at the mouth of the River Dune, where that River enters the Bdtick^ 

Sea, within two leagues of R^ga, And forafmuch as the thick mift hindred thofe of the Fort 
from feeing us, we caus'd the Trumpets to found, to oblige them to fend us a Pilot, without 
whole aliifiance we fliould hardly have got into the Haven. Thofe who had the overfight of 
theCuftomes, came immediately to fearch our Ship, but finding no Merchants goods in it, for 
which they might challenge ought, they return'd back, and fent us a Pilot, who conducted us 

rteAmbaf- that night as far as before the City of Riga. The Ambafladours being got afhore, at the en-
fadorscome trance of the City found a coach, which the Governour had fent to meet them: but in regard 
to Riga, they were not far from their Inn, they would make no ufe of it, and fo kept on their way afoot. 
the Magi- The 21th. the Magiftrate fent his Prefents to the Ambaffadors, viz.. an Ox, fome Sheep, 
ftrat's pre- fome Poultry, Hares, Patridges, and other Fowl, Wheaten and Ry-Bread, and half a Tun of 
Jem. Rhenifli Wine. The 24th. The Ambaffadors entertained, at Dinner, Andrew £richz.on, the 

Governour of the City, as alfo the Magiftrate, the principal Minifter, who amongft the Lu
therans is look'd upon as a Bithop, and fome Officers ofthe Garrifon. 

During our abode in this City, which was almoft five weeks, in expectation the Fens of thofe 
parts thould be frozen up, and the fnow cover the Way, which we were to Travel in Sledges, 
we augmented our retinue with fome necessary perfons for that great journey, and we had the 
leifure to learn the condition of the City, whereof we fhall here give a fliort defcription. 

Riga de- Clytrms, in his Hiftory of Saxony, p. 19. fays, That the City oi'Riga was built by Al-
fenbed. bert the third , Bp. of Livonia, in the Year 1196. but Almul, Abbot of Lubeckan Author 

of the fame time ( as living under Otho IV.) fays, in the continuation of the Chronicle of Hel-
Stsfoun- mold, 1.7. c. 9. that it was built in the year 1189. by *Bertold, Abbot of Locken, in the Courr-
farnn. ty oiShauenbourg, intheDiocefe of ^linden, of the Order of White-Friers, fuccetfor to 
Made an ^^emrc^ 'n ^e Bifhoprick of Livonia , the feat whereof he fetled at T(iga. In the Year 1215-. 
Archil** n was ra,s<*t0 an Archbiflioprick, and made Metropolitan of all Livonia, Prujfia, and Cur-
(boprisk. lan£l- The Knights of the Effadon, and, afterwards, the Mafter of the Teutonic^ Order in 

Trnjfia, have, many times, divided the adminiftration of Juftice and the Soveraignty in that 
place, with the Archbithop, till that, in confequence of the Reformation of Religion, both 
loft the Authority they had in this City. It was forc'd afterwards to have recourfe to the 

Poland t0 ^rown r^°^an^ > whofe it became by a voluntary rendition, made in the year 1 561. occa-
0 1 ' fion'd by the War with the zJMufcovite. Since that, Charles, Duke of Sudermania, having u-

furp'd the Crown of'Sueden, from Sigifmond, his Nephew, who had been called to that of 
Poland, thought it not enough to fortify himfelf in the poffeffion of what he had ufurped , but 

conceiving 



advantage, that the Commerce of Archangel being by that means interrupted, the Ships that 
xvere wont to go to Mufcovy made life of the Haven oi Narva, whither there came in the year ^ * 
1654. above iixty Ships, and took up, there,-Merchandizes amounting to above 500009 

Crowns. Upon this they took occasion to cleanfe and augment the Town , to build new and 
regular ftreets for the convenience of ftrange Merchants, and to facilitate the passage of Ships 
into the Haven. Queen Chrifiina of Sueden, exempted this City out of the general Jurisdiction 
of the Governour ot the Province , and gave it a particular Lieutenant, to judge of affairs Secu
lar and Ecclefiaftical, without appeal to any other place. 

The Caftle is on this lide the Iiiver, and on the other, that of Juanogorod, which the Mufco- juanogo^ 
rites have built upon a very fteepy Rock, whereof the River of Narva makes a peninsula , so rod* 
that the place was judg'd impregnable , till Guflavus Adolphtts took it, in the year 1 617. At 
the foot of this Caitle is a Town called N^arva zJMufcovite, to diftinguilh it from th eTeuto-
7tickor German Njrv*, whereof our discourse hath been. This Town is inhabited by natural 
Mufcovites, but bubjedts ofthe Crown of Sueden, to which the said Guslavm hath also joyn-
ed the Caftle of Juanogorod, where Nichola (fallen govern'd , at our passage that way , in qua
lity of the Kirig's Lieutenant. 

The Country between Read and T^arva, as alfo generally all Ingermania and Livonia, have 
in the Woods , a great number of Bealts that are yellowilh and black . and among others fuch 
abundance of Wolves and Bears , that the Pealants have much ado to keep them off their Cat-
tel and themfelves. In Winter , when the ground is covered with snow , the Wolves, not 
meeting with ought abroad, will come, in the day time, into mens yards, and carry away 
the Doggs that keep them , and will break through the Walls , to get into the 
Stables. 

We were told, that in the year 1634. upon the 24. of January, a Wolf, not of the biggeft, A REMARK-
had set upon 12. zjfrlufcovian Peasants, who were bringing Hay to the City. He took the firft able ftory ' 
by the throat, got him down, and kiil'd him ; he did the like to the second. He flead the third's °fa Wolf 
head ; eat off the nose and cheeks of a fourth, and hurt two more. The other fix got together, 
put themfelves into a pofture of defence, ftruck down the Wolf, and kiil'd binu It was after
wards discovered, that he was mud, for all thofe he had hurt dyed fo. The Magiftrate of Miry* 
had cans d the skin to be preferv'd, which was rtiew'das a thing very remarkable. 

We were told alfo that a Beajr, finding a Vessel of Herrings, which a Peafant had laid down 
at an Alehoufe door, fell a-eating of them, and went thence into the Stable, whither the 
Peasants follow'd him ; but having wounded some of them , the reft were glad to get away. 
Thence he went into a Brewhoufe, where meeting with a fat of new Beer, he got fo drunk 
that the Peasants perceiving he reel'd every ftep , and at laft fell afleep in the High-way, pur-
fu'd and kiil'd him. Another Peafant having turn'd out his Horse a-grazing in the night, found 
him next morning dead, with a Bear lying by him, who had fed very heartily upon him. But as 
foon as the Bear perceiv'd the1 Peasant, he leaves the Prey he was already afliir'd of, got hold 
of the Peasant, and was carrying him away between his paws to his Den ; but the Peasants 
Dog having got the Bear by the foot, made him let go, and, while they were engag'd, the 
Matter had time to get up a Tree and save himfelf. 

In the year 1634. A Bear digg'd up thirteen Carcasses out of a Church-yard, belonging to a 
little Village near Ts[arva, and carried them away with the Coffins. Nor is it long fmce that a 
Lady of quality in thofe parts met one carrying away a Carcafs, with the Ihrowd trailing after 
it , which frighted the Horfe that drew the Lady's Sledge , fo as that he ran away with her, 
crofs the fields, to the great hazard of her life. Many other ftories were told us; as that ot a 
Bear who had kept a XVoman 1 5 days together in hisDen,and the manner how Ihe was deliver'd 
thence ; but we lliall forbear any further accompt of them, as relating more to natural Hiftory 
than Travels. I shall only add, that the Peasants, who are not secure from thefe Creatures 
when they goe but into the fields, efpecially in the nighttime, are of opinion, that the 
noife of a ftick, they faften to the Sledges , frights the Wolves, and makes them run 
away. 

<lMarch 7. We left Narva, and lodg'd at night at Lilienhagen , feven leagues from it. The rheAmbaf. 
8. we travel'd fix leagues, to Sarits. The 9. before noon, we got four leagues to Orlm, where J'adors 
the Interpreter we had fent before , to give notice of our departure from Reuel, met us, withlea™ 
this news, that a 'Priftaf waited for us upon the Frontiers. And whereas many disorders were va-. 
crept into our retinue, insomuch that some express7d but little refpeft to their Superiours the . 
Ambafladors caus'd all to come before them, and told them , that being upon their entrance Sarits. 

into Mufcovy, where they judge of the quality of the Embassy, and the greatnefs of the Prince Orlm.* ', 
that fends it, by the honour which the Ambassadors receives from thofe that are about them 
they fliould be mindful of their duty. . ' 

We all promis'd not to fail therein, provided we were mildly treated, every man according 
to his place and quality. Which the Ambassadors having promifed for their parts, we parted 
cheerfully, to go and meet the Prijiaf. Wefoundhimi.ua Wood within a league of Orlin^ 

G z where 
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1 6 ^  6  w^ere he ftay'd for us , in the Snow, with twenty four Strelits about him , and ninety 
2 ^ Sledges. 

As foon as the Priftaf, whofe name was Confiantinojuanouits Arbufou , had perceiv.'d us, 
and faw that the Ambassadors were alighting, he alfo came out of his Sledge. He was clad in a 
Garment of green flower'd Velvet, which came down to his Hams, with a great Golden Chain 
eroding over his bread:, and an upper Garment lined with Sables. As the Ambassadors advanc
ed , he alfo came forward, till that being come up to them, and the AmbafTadors having put off 
their hats, the Priftaf hid , Jmbajfadors, be uncover d. The Ambassadors return'd him arifwer 
by the Interpreter, that he faw , they were uncover'd , whereupon the cPriftaf read out of a 
Paper, That Knez* Peter dAlexandrowits Repuin , Weywode of' T^ovogorod, had lent him , by 

_. order from the Grand Seigneur , Cz,aar , and Great Duke zyMichael P ederoutts , Confervator of 
all the Ruffes , (jrc. to receive the Ambafladors 'Philip Crufius, and Otton Urugman, and to 
accommodate them with Horfes, CarriagesProvisions, and what elfe were neceflary for the 
continuance of their Voyage to Novogorod, and thence to cJMofcou. After we had return d 
him our thanks, he gave us the precedence , enquir'd how we did, and of the particulars of our 
voyage, and cauiing the Horfes to be pat before the Sledges, he made us travel fix leagues fur-

Truerm. ther that day , to a Village named Tz.nertn. , . 
x.e?n' eJMarch i o, About noon, we came to Defan, and at night to Mokri^ay a Village 8 leagues 
Come to "OinTtwrw. 
Novogo- The 11. We came to Novogorod. At the entrance of the City, the Priftaf took precedence 
rod. of the Ambassadors, though they endeavour'd to hinder him. But as foon as we were ioog'd, x 

he delir'd the Interpreter to excuse the incivility he had been guilty of, and to fatisfie the Am
bassadors , that what he had done was by exprefs order from the Weywode, who would have 
done him fome ill Office about the Great Duke if he had not obey'd him. 

From Narva to Novogorod are counted 40 German leagues; thence to ^PlefcoHjG. and to 
A defcrip* Mofcou 120. leagues. Novogorod is fituated upon the River Wolgda, at 58 degrees, 23 min. 
t ion of elevation. Lundorp in his Continuation oiSleidan , puts it at 62. and Paulm Jovirn, at 64 
city of No- di grees: but at the exatt obfervation I made of it on the 1 5 of March 16)6. I found , that, at 
vogorod. noon, the Sun was above the Horizon 33 degr. 45 min. and that the declination of the Sun , 

by reason of the Leap-year, becaufe of 55. degr. was 2 degr. and 8 min. which being fubftra-
tied out of the elevation of the Sun, that of the Equinoctial linq,could be but 31 degr. 27 min. 
which taken out of 90 degr. there remains but 58 degrees, 23 minutes. Which almost agrees 
with the calculation madoK)f it by rBwrens, fome time Ambassador for the Crown of Sueden in 
Mufcovy, who puts the City of Novogorod, at 58 degrees, 13 minutes. It is feated in a spacious 
plain upon the River Wolgda, or Wolch$n, which hath its rife out of the Lake of Ilmen , half a 
league above this City , and crofllng the Lake of Ladoga , does, in its way , pafs through the 
River Niova, near Notebourg , and by the Gulf ot Finland, falls into the Baltick^Sta. It a-
bounds with all forts of fith , especially Bremc, which are there excellent good, and very cheap. 
But the greateft advantage accrews to this City from this River , is by Commerce. For being 
Navigable from its very l'ource , and the Country abounding in Wheat, Flax, Hemp, Honey , 
Wax, and Rujfta Leather, which is better drefs'd at Novogorod, than in any other City of 

, Mufcovy, the ealinefs of the transportation of thefe Commodities, brought thither not only 
the Livonians and Snedes, who are Neighbours, but alfo Danes, Germans, and Flemmings , 
who fetled themfelves there fo well, that it was, without dispute, the greateft City for Trade 
in all the North. The Hanfeatick Towns had an Office of Addrefs in this City, which enjoy
ing many great Privileges under its Prince, who had no dependance on the Great Duke , was 
grown fo powerful, that it grew into a Proverb, Ochto Mofchet ftoiati prorif Bocho dai vteltk 
Novogorod ? Who can oppofe God and the great City of Novogorod ? 

Some would compare it, for greatness, with 'Rgnie; but they are mistaken. For though it be 
called Wehkic£{ovogQrod> the great Novogorod, yet can it not be compar'd to Rome. It's not 
unlikely, it hath been greater than it is now, not only becaufe it was the greateft for Com
merce of any in the North , but alfo for that all about may be feen the ruins of Walls, and feve-
ral Steeples, which, no doubt, had been part of the City. The number of its Steeples pro-
mifes yet somewhat more great and noble, than what may be now feen ; fince that coming to 
the City, we fee onely Walls of Wood, and Houfes built with Beams lay'd one upon a-
nother. 

ftthold, Great Duke of Lithuania , and General of the Polijh Army, was the firft that, in 
the year 1427. oblig'd it to pay a confiderable Tribute , which fome would have amount to 
100000 Roubles , which come to above 200000 Crowns. The Tyrant John Bajili Grotfdin, 
having after a seven years War, gain'd a great vi&ory over an Army rais'd by this City, in the 
moneth of November 1477 fore'd the Inhabitants to fubmiffion , and to receive a Governour 
from him : but confidering withall that he could not make himfelf as absolute as he would be 
there * and that it would be hard for him to fettle himfelf there by force , he thought it beft to 
go thither m perfon, pretending fome concernments of Religion , and that he would prevent 
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their embracing the Roman Catholick. The AvchbiftioTpThcophihts, who had moft authority 
there, was the moft forward to promote his ddign, and the firft rewarded for his pains. For ^ 
no fooner was the Tyrant got into the City, but he pillag'd it, so that, at his departure thence, 
he carry'd away three hundred Wagons loaden with Gold, Silver, and Jewels, befides the rich 
fluffs and other fumptuous moveables, which he difpos'd into other Wagons, and convey'd to 

whither he alfo transported the Inhabitants, and lent Mujcovites thither in their 
ftead. But nothing contributed more to the destruction of this Citie, than the bruitifh cruelty 
of John Bajilouits, Great Duke of aJMufcovy. This Tyrant, upon a meer suspicion he had eon-
ceiv'd of the Inhabitants of Hovogorod, enter'd the City, in the year 1569. and caus'd to be 
kill'd or caft into the River 2770. persons, without any relpeft of quality, age, or sex, besides 
an Infinite number of poor people who were trampled to death by a party of horfe. A Gentle
man, sent by the King of Denmark, to this Tyrant, eight years after the taking of the City, 
relates in his Itinerary, that persons of quality had affur'd him, that there were to many bodies 
caft into Wolgda, that the River flopping overflow'd all the neighbouring fields. The Plague 
which foon follow'd this cruelty, was to great, that, no body venturing to bring in Provisi
ons , the Inhabitants fed on the dead Carcasses. The Tyrant took a pretence from this inhuma
nity to caufe to be cut in pieces all those who had efcap'd the Plague, Famine, and his former 
cruelty, which was no doubt more dreadful than all the other chaftifements of God. I Iball al
lege onely two Examples relating to Novogorod. The Archbiihop of this place, having efcap'd exam-
the firft fury of the Soldiery, either as an acknowledgement of the favour, or to flatter the Ty- ?le °f 
rant, entertains him at a great Feaft in his Archiepifcopal Palace, whither the Duke fay I'd noteltJ% 

to come, with his Guard about him.- but while they were at Dinner, he sent to pillage the rich 
Temple of St.Sophia,and all the Treasures of the otherChurches,which had been brought thither, 
as to a place of lafety. After Dinner he caus'd the Archbifliops Palace to be in like manner pil
laged, and told the Archbiihop, that it would be ridiculous for him to adt the Prelate any lon
ger, lince he had not to bear himfelf out in that quality ; that he muft put off his rich habit, 
which muft thence-forward be troublesome to him, and that he would beftow on him a Bagpipe 
and a Bear, which he fiiould lead up and down, and teach to dance, togetmony; That he muft 
resolve to marry, and that all the other Prelates and Abbots that were about the City fliould be 
invited to the Wedding, letting down the precise sum which it was his pleasure that every one 
should present to the new-married couple. None but brought what he had made a fhift to save, 
thinking the poor Archbiihop would have had it- But the Tyrant took all the money, and 
having caus'd a white Mare to be brought, said to the Archbiihop . There is thy wife, get up on 
her, and go to zJMofcou, where I will have thee entertain'd among the Violins, that thou may'ft 
teach the Bear to dance. The Archbiihop was fore'd to obey, and, as foon as he was mounted, 
they ty'd his legs under the Mare's belly, hung about his neck fome Pipes, a Fidle, and a Tim
brel, and would needs make him play on the Pipes. He fcap'd with this punifliment, but all the 
other Abbots and Monks were either cut to pieces, or, with Pikes and Halbards, fore'd into 
thq River. 

Nay, he had a particular longing for the mony of one Theodore Sircon, a rich Merchant. He 
fent for him to the Camp neer Novogorod, and, having faften'd a rope about his wafte, order'd 
him to be caft into the River, drawing him from one lide of it to the other, till he was ready to 
give up the ghoft. Then he caus'd him to be taken up, andask'dhim what he had feen under 
water. The Merchant anfwer'd, That he had feen a great number of Devils thronging about 
the Tyrant's foul, to carry it along with them to Hell. The Tyrant reply'd. Thou art in the 
right on't: but it is juft I fliould reward thee for thy prophecy, whereupon calling for seeth
ing oil, he caused his feet to be put into it, and continu'd there, till he had promis'd to pay 
him ten thousand Crowns. Which done, he caus'd him to be cut to pieces, with his brother 
jilexis. 

The Baron of Herberftein, who travel'd into sJliufcovy, in the time of the Emperor nJlfax-
imilian the firft, and about his Affairs, fays, that heretofore, before the City of Novogorod 
was converted to the Chriftian Faith , there was an Idol called Terun, that is, the God of Pemv 
Fire, perm, in the language signifying fire. This God was represented with a 
Thunder-bolt in his hand, and hard by him was kept a conftant fire of Oak, which was not 
to go out, but at the peril of their lives who kept it. The fame Author addes, that the In ha-
bitants of Novogorod having received Baptifm , and being made Christians , caft the Idol into 
water, that it went againft the ftream of the River , and that being near the Bridge, it call'd 
to the Inhabitants, and eafting a ftick among them , bid them keep it for his fake ; That in his 
time , on a certain day in the year, the voice of "Terun was heard there, and that thereupon 
the Inhabitants fell a-fighting with fticks , fo earnestly, that the Weywode had much ado to se
parate them. But now there is no talk of any fuch thing, there being no monument of Terun 
left, other than that there is'a Monaftery called Pernmski <uMonaftir, which they fay is built 
in the place where the Temple of the Idol ftood before. 

Without the City, and on the other fide of the River, is a Caftle, encompafs'd with a ft one-
wall;, 
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1 6 x 6 ,  Wal'> where live the Weywode and the Metropolitan, or Arch-bifhop, whb hath the over-fight 
^ ' of Ecclefiaftical affairs all over the Province. This Caftle joyns to the City by a great Bridge, 

from which, Duke John Bafilouits caus'd a great number of Inhabitants to be call into the River, 
as was faid before. Over againft the Caftle, on the fame fide with the City, is a Convent, 

St. Antho- dedicated to St. <iAnthony. The ̂ lufcovites fay, he came from "Rome into thofe parts upon a 
n/s Mo- Mill-done, upon which he came down the Tiber, cross'd the Sea , and fo up the River Wolgda, 
aafcry. [Q ^Gvo^oro^ j|iey a(y ? t^t $ by the way, he met certain Fiflier-men, with whom he 

bargain'd for the firft draught they fliould make : that they brought up a Cheft full of Priefts 
Vefiiments to fay Mafs in , Books, and Money, belonging to this Saint, and that afterwards 
he built a Chapel there , in which they fay he lies interr'd , and that his Body is there to be 
feen, as entire as when he departed this World. Many Miracles are wrought there , as they 
fay ; but they permit not ftrangers to go in, thinking it enough to (hew them the Mill-ftone, 
upon which the Saint perform'd this pretended voyage, and which indeed may be feen lying a-
gainft the Wall. The Devotions performed there have been fuch as have built a very fair Mo-
naftery in that place. 

We ftaid at Novogorod, five days, during which the Weyvcode lent us a Present of 24 forts of 
meat, drefs'd after their way , and 16 forts of drink. The Chancellor, 'Bogdan Foederomts O-
bobnrou, who had been our Prisiaf tn the former Voyage , fern us alfo divers delicacies. -The 

the Am. Ambassadors presented the Weywode with a new Coach. 
March 1 VVe had brought us 129 frelh Horfes for our Sledges, and we got that day four 

vo"orod°" leagues to Brtiritts, where we took up frefli Horfes again, wherewith, the next day, we tra-
Brunits,' vel'd in the forenoon 8 leagues to Miedna, and in the afternoon, four and a half to KrejJ.i. The 
Miedna. 18 we got before dinner fix leagues to Jafelbitz.a ; in the afternoon, four ro Snnnagora. The 
Kreffa. j t;. nine leagues to Columnar and the 20. five, to Wifnawoltoka, where we saw a young man of 
Iafeltxtza. {z years 0f age t|iat was married. At Titere, we saw a married woman that was but 11. and 

this is ordinary in vftluftovy, as alfo in Finland. The same night we came to Windra PHSI^, 
Wifha. having travel'd that afternoon feven leagues. In this laft place , there were but three houfes, 
wolloka. and the Roves fo nafty and ftinking, that we had a very ill night of it , though indeed in other 
\v>,dra places the ftoves are not kept much better than ftables in our Country. 
l^fcck The 21 we got 7 leagues, toTorfock' The 22. fix, to Troitska Miedna5 and the 23. fix 
Troitza* wore, to Tuerc, mentioned before. Here the fnow beginning to melt in several places, we 
Miedna. quitted our Sledges, and took the Wolgda, which was ltill frozen, and travel'd that day fix 
1 uere. leagues, to Cjorodna. The 24. we went by land again, for the Ice began to give way , and got 
Sawidowa toSawidoha $ and thence to Sanlkspas, (even leagues from our laft lodging, having, by. the 
Saulkfpas. Way ^ pafs'd feveral Brooks with great difficulty , by reason the Ice was loose. The 25. we 
Kl n pafs'd by a great Village called Klin, behind which is the Brook Sejlrea , which falls into the 

River Dubna, and, with it, into Wolgda. We were fore'd to flay the flakes of Ice with (takes, 
which we made a Ihift to faftenin the Hrook, to hinder them from carrying us away. The next 
day we pafs'd it again, by reafon it \yinds it felf up and down in thofe parts, and lodg'd that 

Befchicb. night at Befchick* i'even leagues from Klin. The 27. we pafs'd two other little Brooks, and 
^ei^ouo got 6 leagues forwards, to Zerkiz.ouo. The 28. we got but three leagues, to NicoU^Darcbna, 
Darebna. which the Author * in the firit Book calls 1S(kola Nachinskj-, within two leagues of Mojcou, 

where the Ambassadors are wont to expeft tne Great Duke's pleafure, and the order he would 
have obferv'd in their entrance. Jnthe meantime we fitted our Liveries, and fet our felves 
in order for our Cavalcade , which we made the next day at Noon , asfolloweth. 

their en- Firft^ went the 24 Musketiers who had conduced us from the Frontiers, being all Cofaques. 
trance in- After them our Marefchal alone. 
<»Mofcou. Then the Officers and Gentlemen, three a-breaft , and thofe of beft quality firft:. 

Three Trumpetters, with filver Trumpets. 
Then the Ambassadors, each in his Sledge, having before them fix with Carabins, and on 

both fides as many, with Partizans. 
Next the Sledges, came the Pages, and after them, the reft of the retinue on horfe-back, 

and the baggage, all in very good order. The Triflaf took place of the Ambassadors. Being 
come within half a league of the City, there met us many Troops of horfe, Mvfcovian, Tartars, 
and f me (jermans, who having rid about our Cavalcade, return'd to the City. After thefe 
came feveral other Troops, which divided themselves, and encompassing us on both fides, con
duced us to the City. 

Ab ut a quarter ot a league from the City we met two Prijiafs, with a very noble attendance, 
and the fame equipage they had at our former reception. Being come within 20. paces of us, 
they fent word to the Ambassadors, that they fliould alight out of their Sledges, and come to 
them, The Prisiafs neither alighted, nor uncover'd themfeIves, till the Ambassadors had done 
both. They are enjoyn'd to proceed with this refervednefs, and to ftand very much upon the 
grandeur and reputation of their Prince, upon pain of being caft out of favour, which difgrace 
is many times attended with whipping or cudgeling. 

Our 
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and dry'd Salmon. The Prifiaf who was to bear our charges, ask'd whether he fliould provide j 
for us, or that we,had rather take the money allow'd by his Majefty fur our entertainment, and —— 
have our meat drefs'd by our own Cooks. We made choice of the later, according to the cu-
ftome of thefe Ambaffadors who go into thofe parts. So that we bought our provisions our 
felves, which we found cheap enough, in comparison to what the PriSlaf provided for us. Two 
Ctpecks, which make two fols French, would buy a tame Fowl, and for a peny we had nine 
Eggs. We were allow'd every day two Roubles and five Copeckj, amounting to four Crowns 
five pence, which found us very good fare. After dinner, we embark'd on a River which 
brought us to Ladoga, which is diftant from Laba 17 leagues, whither we came the fame night, come to k 

We met by the way a TriBafy going to meet the Snedtjh Resident, with three Boats. In all Ladoga^ 
our Travels had we not feen fo many Children under 7 years of age, as we found at Ladoga. 
Some of ours being gone to take the Air, they run after us, having Goosberies to fell, where
of we bought a hatful for a Copecks 'Twas pleasant to fee thofe Children,to the number of fifty 
together, leaping about us, as we lay on the grafs to eat onr Goosberries, fo drefs'd as that we 
could not diftinguilh the Boies from the Girls, for both had their hair cut all off, excepting on
ly two muftaches, which were fuffer'd to grow at their Temples, and were clad in (hirts reach
ing to their ancles. Our Physician would needs make a difcovery of fexes among them, and ha
ving caught one of the Children by the shirt, it happened to be a Boy, who told him laughing, 
Desk* met, that he was no Girl, and thereupon pointed to fome that were. 

The 2 3. at dinner, was the firft time we heard any of the Country Mufick, which confifted 
of a Lute and Violin, w*th fome voices, singing aires to the honour of their Cz,aar, Michael ®J . 
deroaits, and perceiving they were permitted, they fell a-dancing after a ftrange manner. The 0 

men and women danc'd much after the fame manner, every one alone, making ftrange faces, 
with as ftrange gefticulations; the motions of the hands, shoulders, and hips, being more vio
lent than thofe of the feet, which they do but gently for, not moving as it were from the fame 
place. The women have commonly handkerchers in their hands, fring'd with lilk of divers co
lours, which they caft about their heads. 

After dinner we embark'd upon the River Wolgda. Our Musketiers, or Strelits, begg'd the Wolgdaj 
benediction of a Monk that happen'd to be by the River fide ; it being their cuftom to beg it of 
all Monks, and in all the Churches they come to by the way, which if they have not the time to2?* devour 
go into, they think it enough to do reverences to the CrofTes they fee upon the Churches 2nd 
Chapels, pronouncing these words, Hofpedi HncbmUo, that is to fay, Lord be merciful to me. ^te"Si 

J 

The wind being with us, it was thought fit we should make ufe of our fails, but, the Mufci»-
vites being not the moft expert Mariners, one of the Ropes broke, and the fail falling on one of 
the Musketiers, ftruck him down fo as that we gave him over for dead, but coming to himself 
again within an hour after, and having taken a considerable dram of the Aquavitse buttle, he was 
as well as ever. 

The Wolgda is as broad as Elbe, but runs much more (lowly. It rises netr great lS[ovogorod) out Wolgda 1 

of the Lake called the Lake of llmen, and falls into that of Ladoga. Seven werftes ( whereof five defcribed. 
make a German League ) from Ladoga, there is a ftrange fall of Water in that River, and about A dange-
a league and a half thence, another, where the water falls with fuch violence, that it runs like a rot*sfall(>f 
(haft, amidft the many Rocks fcatter'd up and down neer thofe placesin fo much that to draw ™ater' 
the loaden Boats up the River, there needs above a hundred men. We got alhore at the former, 
and (aw our Boats pals (afely, all lave the laft, in which we had left Simon Frifius, a Merchant's 
Son of Hamborongh, who being extremely tick was fore'd to ftay in it. This Boat being drawn 
up to the higheft pitch of the water, the rope broke^ fo that the water fore'd it back with fuch 
violence, that it would have fplit againft the Rocks, if, by an unexpected good hap, one end of 
the rope, which was faften'd to the maft, had not twin'd it felf about one of the Rocks, by < 
which means the Boat was ftay'd. till we had the convenience to dif-engage it. There we were 
told, that a certain Billiop, coming that way in a Boat laden with Fish, had been caft away fomd 
few dayes before. The other fall we pafs'd without any danger, and came that night to a Con
vent, cabled Nicolai ?<(epoftiz,a) where we took up our quarters, and ftay'd the next day, expecting 
the Boats that were coming after us. 

From Renel to zJHofcon, are nothing but Woods, Fenns, Lakes and Rivets, which produce Trouble- ' 
fuch abundance of Flies, Gnats, and Wafps, that people have much ado to keep them oft, in fo jomeTlies 

much, that, in the night time, they are fore'd to wrap themfelves up in certain linnen doaths,nMfeatm 

fuch as Travellers make ufe of in Livonia and Mnfcevy : thofe among us who had not been care- tn^e 5* 
full to cover themselves, having their faces fo (potted, as if they were newly recover'd from the 
fmall pox. The Wagoners and Conntry people, who have not convenience enough of thofe 
cloaths, are fore'd to make ufe of fire againft the importunity of thofe Infefts; inlomuch that. 
eJWnfcovy being every where well furnish'd with wood, they make good fires, and lye down by 
them ; all which hinders not but that they are extremely troubled with them. Pre-

There were but four Monks in the Convent; the moft aged among them made us a Prefent.° 
Turneps, pickled Cowcumbers. fome green Peafe, and two Wax candles. We gratify'd him 

with 
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16° 4 a Crown piece, which he took fo kindly, that he let us into his Church , contrary to the 
' Cuftom of the Country, and put on his Sacerdotal Veftments, that we might fee them. He 

(hew'd us, in the Portal, the Miracles of S. Nicholas , painted according to the mode of the 
Country, very roughly, and without proportion. Upon the door was represented the laft 
Judgement, wherein the Monk pointed to a Man habited after the German fafliion, and told 

theMuf- US1 That the Germans and other Nations were not uncapable of Salvation ) provided they had 
covites do a Mnfcovite Soul, and that they lived juftly in the fight of God. He (hew d us alfo a Bible in 
not con- his own Language f for no Mnfcovite knows any other than his own and the Sclavoman ) and 
demn thofe reac[ us Chapter of S. John's Gofpel, which we found absolutely conformable to our 
tar™' Textl To vvhich he added ' that bein§ once at ̂ Hely he had there had a conference with fome 
belief, our Paftors, concerning the Holy Scripture ; but that he could give them no great fatisfatti-

on, becaufe he did not well understand the German Interpreter. He would have iliewn us all 
the Church, but our Musketiers coming in grumbled at it, and reproach'd him for having com
municated too much to us. We gave him the tother Crown, for which he gave us many thanks, 
bowing his head to the very ground, and fmiting it with his forehead. We intended to have 
made oar repast upon the grafs, bat were hardly fet, ere the wind turning for us, the 
Monk brings us another prefent of Turneps and Cowcumbers, telling us, that the kindnefs 
we had done him had obtain'd of S. Nicholas the good wind which was to carry us on in our 
Voyage. 

About 2. afternoon, we fet off, made four leagues that day, and came at night to a Village 
Corodiza. called CerodtzA : but finding it more pleafant to be by the water tide, than in a Village, we 

caus'd Qur meat to drefs'd there, and fupp'd , while the Marriners, who made accompt to goe 
thence that night, took fome hours reft. 

We (lept not, but made sport with a young Bear, the Priftaf had brought us, which could 
(hew a thousand tricks. After midnight we fet forward , and got four leagues to the Village 

c . Soliz.a'j where the Prifiaf, who had ftay'd at Corodizji, overtook us, bringing along with 
w°iza. himhisHoft, who was a Knez*, ufcovite Prince, named Reman Jovmomts. He had 

treated him fo well, that both were got drunk: however, feeing they were ftill defirous to 
drink, we fupply'd them fo well with Aquavits and Sack, whereof we had good ftore , that 
we laid them afleep. 

We got that day fix leagues to a Village called Grun^a, which the Country people had alfo 
jGrunza. absolutely forfaken , which oblig'd us to take up our Lodging in the Fields, in a Meadow near 

a great Pool, where we made three great fires: and in regard we had llept almoft all day in the 
Boat, we fpent fome part of the night iu telling of ftories, and diverting our felves with the 
Bear. The Musketiers, who had been fome what bufy with the Aquavits, entertain'd us with 
fome feats of their attivity. Here we faw abundance of Cranes, and counted, upon the Pool, 
above 300 of them. 

The next day, Jul. 26. about three in the morning we profecuted our Voyage, and before 
noon got four leagues , to the Village of IVifekg. The Prifiaf, whom we had invited to dinner, 

110 °* hearing the name of Jefus pronoune'd , made the fign of the Crofs feveral times upon his breaft, 
and detir'd to have our Prayer in writing, and liked it fo well, that he faid, he could not have 
believ'd , that the Germans were fo good Chriftians, and fo juft men. 

1 The 27. all day, and the night following, we profecuted our Voyage, fo that the 28. with 
the day, we were come to the Village of Krifseniz.a. There we ftaid that day, to give the 

Krifseuiza. Triftaf time to acquaint the Governour of Novogorod with our arrival, and to, know his plea
sure concerning our reception. 

This Village is within 2 leagues of T^ovogorod, and about 600 paces from it is a very fair Mo-* 
naftery , which fome call Nachatim, , but it is commonly called Krifsmi^aChntimSpafof' 
Monajiir. It is well built, and better situated, having an Abbot, 60 Monks, and 400 Coun
try people to husband the grounds belonging to it: but it is oblig'd out of its Revenue 
to maintain a hundred men of the Garrifon of Novogorod , for the fervice of the Great 
Duke. J 

MxAmbaJ- The 29. we continu'd our Voyage, and came to Novogorod, within a league of which vve 
Jadors met with fome of our retinue , whom we had sent away from Riga, and who had expetied us 
NOVOL- for feveral moneths with much impatience. They met us in a Boat, and exprefs'd much joy at 
rod, ~ our arrival. The Weywede fent to our Inn , oneTun of Beer, another of Hydromel, and a 

Barrel of Aquavitae; and we fent him a Giver Cup , Vermilion gilt. We left Novogorod the 
Brunits. the 13. of July, and went 4 leagues farther by water, to {Brinks y whence we finifli'd our 

Journey by Land. 
AUGUS. As we were dif-embarking our Baggage at "Brunits, Augutt 1. came to the River fide a Muf-
A Mufco- covian Proceflion , to blefs the water thereof. In the firft place march'd two men , one carrying 

n °' a Crols' havin§ at the four corners the four Evangelifts; the other, an old Image, painted, 
cejswn. and covcr'd wjt{1 a clean linnen doath. After them came a Prieft pontifically vefted, holding in 

his hands a wooden Crofs, a good half foot wide, and tinging in confort with a little Boy who 
carri-
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carried a Book after him. Then came the Country people with their Wives and Children, j 
thofe who were of age carrying a wax Candle. After all came one who feem'd to be the Clark 
of the Parilli, having ten Tapers faftned together, all lighted. The Pried being come to the 
River fide, spent half an hour or better in tinging and reading .- Then he took the wax Can
dles from the Clark, and extinguifh'd them in the Water, in imitation of whom, the people 
did the like with theirs. Then the Prieft dipp'd his Crofs three feveral times in the Water, 
when he took it out letting it drop into a Balin deftin'd for the preservation of that >Water, 
which they efteem'd moft sacred. This Ceremony over, the Women put their Children, great 
and small, into the Water, fome with their fhirts on, others naked. Thofe who needed not 
theaffiftance of others leap'd in themselves. Nay fome brought their Horfes to drink, that they 
might alfo participate of the vertue of that Holy Water. This done, the whole Procession re-
turn'd to the Church, where the Priest, having given the people his benedi&ion, dismiss'd 
them. 

About 4- afternoon, we got on Horfe-back, after we had difpos'd our Baggage into 50. 
Wagons, and travell'd that day five leagues, to a Village nam'd Crafmiftansky. The nexr, 
tsiHgnft z. we travell'd eight leagues, and came at night to (jAm Chresia. Cam, among the <3am 
sJMufcoviteSj are thofe places where Travellers take frefh Horfes. Chrefta. 

The 3. we came to Jaz.elbitza, a little Village which the Country people had forfaken. There Jalelbitza* 
we met with this mislortune, that our Cook being gone two leagues further to provide our Sup
per, we could not come up to him, by reafon of the badnefs of the way, so that vve had a lleep-
lefs night of it- We met that day with feveral Officers, who, upon the Peace concluded between 
the Polanders and Mufcovttes at Smolenskg, had desired leave to go to their own Habitations. 

The 4. we met at Simnogora, where are frefh Horfes to be taken up, with Colonel Fucks ; §imno«,or2[ 
and the 6. at Wolfolk^ with Colonel Charles. They both honour'd our Ambaffadors with their ̂ VvlloUc. 
vifits, which occasioning entertainments, begat alfo thofe.excesses anddiforders which ordinarily 
attend them in Germany ; in one whereof our Trumpetter mortally wounded one of our Musket-
tiers, without any injury done him by the other. We left the wounded perfon behind, and 
gave money to thofe who were to look to him. The Trumpetter was kill'd afterwards, after he 
had been entertain'd into the Great Dukes service, at our return from Perjia. 

The s* we pafs'd through a Village, which the Inhabitants had forfaken, to avoid quartering 
the (jerman Souldiers, who had been disbanded neer Mofcou. We lodg'd at night in the Vil-
lage Cohtmna. In thofe parts, we found many great blue (tones, which the Tyrant John 'Ba/i-Co\umr.£ 
lonits, had caus'd to be taken out of the Sepulchres, when he took the City of having 
defign'd them to be brought to Mofco; but news being come that he was dead, they were un* 
loaden in the high-way, where they have remain'd ever since. 

The 7. we came Budem, a Village alfo; but at our entrance into it, our Horfes began to Budeua. 
wince, ftand upon their hinderieet, and beat the ground, as if they had been bewitch'd, where
of we could not imagine what should be the caufe, till that having alighted, we found them co-
ver'd all over with Bees, which were beginning to fall upon us, and profecuted their animosity 
fo far, as to force us to keep them off with our Cloaks, and other Garments, and to go and 
take up our quarters in the Fields. We underftood fince, that it was a Stratageme of the Inha
bitants, who had incens'd the Bees, purpofely to prevent our lodging in the Village. 

The 8. we came to a Stage where were frefh Horfes, and fo to Torfockul a little Town situate Torfockj 
upon the defcent of a Hill, not far from the High-way, fortified with Ramparts, and Baftions 
of wood. Bread, Beer, and Hydromel were there excellent good. The Ambaffadors caused 
Huts to be made of boughs of Trees without the Town, where we Supp'd and Lodg'd that 
night. 

The 9. we paffed over two Torrents, one neer Torfoc^ the other half a League from Mi
edna. We came at night to the Citie of Taere, which is alfo on a Hill-fide, as Torfockj but TuereJ 
somewhat bigger. These two places have each of them their Weymdey or Governour. The lat
ter hath its name from the River Tuere} which partes by it, as well as the Wolga, which conti -the River 
nuing its course from this City, through zJMnfcovy(and Tartary, difembogues its felf above doo Wolga. 
German Leagues thence ( which make above 1 500 French ) in the Cafpian Sea. It is already 
fo broad in thofe quarters, that we were fore'd to make ufe of a Ferry-boat to crofs it. We 
were lodg'd the other fide of the City, in the Suburbs. This was our laft stage for freih Hor
fes, till we came to Mofcon. 

csfitguft 13. we came to a Village called Nichola Nachinski, two Leagues from Mofcou, Nichola 
whence our Trijlafdifpatch'd an Express to give notice of our arrival. NachinskiJ 

The 14. the'Triftaf, attended by his Interpreter and Secretary, came to Complement the 
Ambaffadors, giving them thanks for the kind treatment he had receiv'd from them, and ma
king an Apology for the ill they might have receiv'd from him.We prefented him with a Vermi
lion Gilt-Cup,and gave fome ten or twelve Crowns among the reft. The fame day, the Meffen-
ger Cent by the <Pn^/return'd from zJHofcou, and oblig'd us to prepare for our Entrance, 
which we made the fame day in the order following. 

D u The 



i  o  The Ambaffadors Travels into 

I ̂ 34* 1 • The Strelits, or Mufcovian Musketiers, who had convoy'd us, march'd in firft-
~ 2. After them, Jacob Scheve, our Harbinger, Michael Cordes, Captain of the Ihip, and John 

Algueyer, Clark of the Kitchin, all three abreast. 
3. Three led Horfes, to be prefented to the Great Duke; one, black, and two, dappled-

grey. 
4. A Trumpetter. 
5. Marshall, or Steward. 
6. Three of our Gentlemen a-breast. 

( 7. Three more of our Gentlemen. 
8. The Secretary, Phyfician, and Controller. 
9. The Ambaffadors, attended each, by a Guard of four, with their Carabines, having on 

their right hand, but a little distance, the Prittaf who had conducted them. 
10. The fix Pages, in two ranks. 
11. A Coach with four grey Horfes. 
1 2. The Master of the Waggons, with eight others, three in a rank. 
13. The Presidents defign'd for the Great Duke, carry'd in five Litters, covered with Turk}* 

Tapiiiry. 
14. An open Waggon, wherein Simon Frifins lay fick. 
15. Forty fix Waggons loaded with baggage. 
16. Three Servants. 

Having march'd in this order, very slowly, till we came within half a League of the City," 
vve met ten Courriers ( or Messengers ) who came one after another with full fpeed towards 
us, to acquaint the Prisiaf with the place, where they were whofe Office it was to receive us; 
with order, one while, to march on very slowly, another, to make more haste, to the end we 
fliould be much about the fame time with them at the place appointed for our reception. We 
faw alfo feveral iftfufcovites, very well mounted and richly clad, who only rid at fome distance 
from us, and return'd having taken a view of us. Within a quarter of a League of the City, 
we pafs'd through a Body of above 4000 Mufcovites, all excellently well mounted and sum-
ptuoufly clad. Most of the Suedifli Ambassadors retinue came alfo to meet us, but were not per
mitted to come neer us, fo that we could only falute them at a distance. 

Within a Pistol shot thence we faw coming towards us, two Prijlafs clad in coats of Purfled 
Satin mounted on two gallant white Horfes.Instead of Bridles,they had Chains of silver,whereof 
the links were two inches broad, but no thicker than the back of a knife, and of fuch a compafs 
as that a man might thrust in his fist into them, which made a strange noife as the Horfes went 
along. The Great Duke's Master of the Horfe followed them, with twenty led Horfes all 
white, and was accompany'd by a great number of perfons both a foot and a horf-back. When 
the Ambassadors and Triftafs were alighted, the antienter of the two uncover'd himfelf, and 

on If Se' > The Grand Seigneur, Cz.aar> and Great Dnkey Michael Federouits, confervator of ad the t 

Ambaffa- Ruffians yTrince of Vladimer, <JMefcoy Novogorod, Cz,aar efCaffan, Cz.arr of Afhachany Cz*aar 
dors. ofhiberiayLofd ofTlefcon^Great 'Duke ofTuersky, JugerskyyPremskyJVadskyfBolgarskyj$cz. Lord 

and Great lDuke of Novogorod in the Low Countries, Commander of Rofansky^Roflofs ky,Geraslafky, 
Befclerski, V dor ski, Ob dor ski y Condinshi, and of all the Ts{orth, Lord of the Countries of Iveriat 

Cz.aar of Kartaim ski and Ingufinski^ Prince of the Countries of Kabardinskiy Cyrcaski, and Iorkskij 
Lord and Soveraign of many other Seignenries, receives you, as great Ambassadors from the 
Duke of Slefwick^j Holflemy Stormarie and Ditmars, Count of Oldenbourg and Delmenhorft. He 
grants you and the Gentlemen of your retinue the favour to make your entrance upon his own 
Horfes,and hath appointed us Triflafs to have a care of you,and fo to furnifh you with all things 
necessary, during your aboad at <sJMofco. To which Complement when the Ambassador Crnfm 
had made anfwer,there were brought two very stately white Horfes, with Saddles after the Ger
man fafliion, Embroider'd with Gold and Silver, with Footh-cloaths, and Harnefs fuitable. 

As foon as the Ambaffadors were mounted, the Prifiaf and Musketiers, who had conducted 
us from the Frontiers, were drawn off. There were brought alfo ten other white Horfes for 
the chiefcst of our retinue, with Saddles after the Mufcovian fafhion, of Cloath of Gold and 
Purfled Satin. The Triflafs took the Ambassadors between them, though in Adufcovyy he is 

rake the thought to have the more honourable place, who hath the right hand free. After them march'd 
npper hand the zJMufcovian Grooms of the stable, who had the coverings of their Saddles of Leopard-
of the Am- skins, cloath of Gold, and Scarlet. The Cavalry we had feen in the fields, and the other Mnf-
dors- covites, came powring into the City with the Ambassadors, and accompany'd them to their 
Tbetr Lodg- Lodgings, within the white wall, in that quarter which is called Cz.arskigorod, that is to fay, 
tu**' the City of the CzAar. We had aflign'd us two Citizens houfes built of wood, the Pnftaf ma

king this excuse, in the name of the Great Duke, that a fire having not only confum'd the Ordi
nary houfe for the entertainment of Ambassadors, but alfo another great houfe appointed for 
our Lodgings, we could not poflibly be better accommodated for the prefent; And indeed, at 

our 
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our entrance into the City, we had obferved whole streets burnt down , the fire having been fo j (ynn 
violent, that it had reduc'd to afhes above five thoufand houfes: infomnch that moft of the In-
habitants were fore'd to lodge in Tents and Huts. 

Ere we had taken a view of our Lodging, the prefents from the Great Duke's Kitchin and 
Cellar were brought us ; viz,, eight Sheep , thirty Capons and Pullets, great store of white and frejj,ing 
brown bread , and 22 forts of drinks, Wine, Beer, Hydromel and Aquavit*, all brought in prefentto 
by 32 tylfnfcovites, who marching all in a file made the fiiew fo much the greater. This done, tbeAmbaf-
the doors ot our Lodging were lock'd upon us, and a Guard of twelve Musketiers fet, to pre- Ia/ors-
vent all communication between us and the Inhabitants , till after the firft Audience. The Pri-
ftafs in the mean time fail'd not to vific us every day, to assure us of their readinefs to ferve us. Guard* 
They had alfo left with us an Interpreter, to facilitate the fervice which the Musketiers were 
oblig'd to do us in the buying of our Provifions and other things. This Interpreter was a Muf-
covite bom, and had been taken prifoner by the Tolanders ; by which means he fell into the 
hands of Prince lanm Radzjvil, who brought him to Lzipfig, where he learnt the Cjerman. 
Tongue. 

Aug. 15. The Muscovites celebrated the Feast of our B. Lady's afcenfion , and the fame day 
ended a Fast they had begun the first of that moneth. The 17. was defign'd for our first Audi
ence ; but the Great Duke being gone out of the City to do his Devotions, we fpent the day in 
giving God our humble thanks tor his happy eondutt of us to the place for which our Embassy 
was defign'd. We caus'd Te Deum to be fung , with Mufick, and our Minister to make a Ser
mon, at which , as alfo at the Dinner which follow'd it, wasprefent, by permission of the 
Great Duke , M. Balthazar zJMoucheron , who manag'd the Affairs of the Duke of Holftein at 
tjMofco , in the quality of Commissary. He told us, that the Mufcovites thought our en
trance very handlorae , and wondred much that Cjermany fliould have Princes able to fend fo 
considerable an Embassy. They give all ftrange Princes the quality of Knez., though their Knez, 
are properly no more than what Gentlemen are with us, and, thofe excepted who have pub-
lick employments relating to the State, the rest have no great Estates, it may be, about 800. 
or 1000 per annum. 

The 18. The two Priftafs came to acquaint us that the Great Duke would give us publick 
Audience the next day. They defir'd alio, in the Chancellors name , a Catalogue of the pre
fents we were to make his Majesty. After Dinner , the younger Triftaf came to confirm the 
notice they had given us in the morning, viz.. that on the morrow we Ihould have the honour 
to kifs the Great Dukes hand. We ask'd him what the discharging of the great Guns the day 
before meant, and the shooting we hid feen out of our Windows in a great Meadow. He told 
us, it was only to make tryal of fome pieces which the Great Duke had lately order'd to be 
cast. Others faid , that they had been difcharg'd, only to make it appear that the Mufcovites 
had not lost all their Artillery before Smolenfco, as fome would have had it believ'd. 

t/fng. 19. The Triflafs came to fee whether we were ready for Audience ; and having per-
ceiv'd that our men had put on their best Clo'aths, and that all was in readinefs, they went im
mediately to give notice thereof at the Castle , whence were brought us the white Horfes which 
we had at our Entrance. About 9 of the Clock the Priftafs return'd to us, having their stript-
fatin Coats carried after them, as alfo their Caps of Martins skins, which they lefc in the Am-
bafladors Antichamber.- We mounted with our Cloaks on, but no Swords, none being per-
mitted to wear any in the Great Dukes prefence, and rode towards the Castle, the Cavalcade-^^^ 
being as followeth. 

In the front, march'd 36 Musketiers^ 
After them our Steward. ' 
Three Gentlemen of the Ambassadors retinue. 
Three other Gentlemen. , 
The Commissary, Secretary, and Phyfician. 
After them went the Prefents, led and carried by M'ufcovites, viz. One Horfe coal-black ?ThePre~ 

with a rich covering. Jents' 
One, dapple grey. 
Another, dapple-grey. 
Harnefs for one Horfe, fet out with Silver, and enrich'd with Turkish Stones, Rubies, and 

other precious Stones, carried by two Mufcovites. 
One Crofs of Chryfolite enchac'd in Gold, about half a foot long, carried in a Bafin. 
An Ebony Cabinet, garnilh'd with Gold , like a little Apothecaries Shop, with its Boxes 

and Vials of Gold, enrich'd with precious Stones, full of feveral excellent Chymical extracti
ons , carried by two Mufcovites. 

A fmall Vessel of Rock-Christal, garnifli'd with Gold, and befet with Rubies. 
A great Looking- Glafs, being an ell and a quarter high , and half an ell broad ^ in an Ebony 

frame, with Boughs and Fruits carv'd thereon in Silver, carried by two Mufcovites. 
D 2 'PL 
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z 6^4-, A Clock , on which was represented, in painting, the Parable of the Prodigal Child. 

3'* A Walking-Staff, Vermilion Gilt, in which was a piece of Perfpe&ive. 
A great Ebony Clock, in an Ebony Cafe , garnilh'd with Silver. 
Next went two Gentlemen of the Chamber, carrying up on high in the Air, the'Credential 

Letters from his Highnefs, one to the Great Duke, the other to the Patriarch his Majesties Fa
ther. His name was Philaretes Nikjdits ; He dy'd after our departure from Holftein, 
but we were told it would not be amifs to make it known we had Letters of credence 
for him. 

Then follow'd the Ambaffadors between the two Triftafs , having before them the Interpre
ters , on each fide four Lacqueys, and behind them, the Pages. 

It was, from our Lodging to the Castle a good quarter of a German league , there being a-
bove zooo Srrelits or Mufketiers difpos'd on both lides of the street, to make us free panage 
to the place of Audience. The streets, windows and houfes tops were full of people, who were 
come from all quarters of the City to fee our Cavalcade. We march'd in very good order, 
halting and advancing according to the orders, which the Courriers, who rid with full fpeed 
from the Castle, brought our Priftafs; to the end we might come to the Hall of Audience, 
just as the Great Duke were fate in his Throne. 

Being come into the Castle-Court, we pafs'd before the Pofolsky Trecafe, or the Chancery 
for strangers affairs, where we alighted. After the Officers, and Gentlemen had taken their 
places , to wit, the Steward, in the head of the Prefents, and the Gentlemen, with the o-
ther Officers, immediately before the Ambaffadors, we were brought to Audience. The Hall 
for Audience is on the right hand of the Cour: when there come any Ambaffadors from Perfia, 
Turky, or Tartarj, they are carried up a stone pair of stairs on the right hand ; but in regard 
we were Christians, we took the left hand, and were led through a vaulted Gallery, purpose-
ly that we might pais by a very fair Church, where they were then at service. Before we came 
into the Hall, we faw , in a spacious vaulted appartment, abundance of people , and among 
others many antient Men , venerable for their long fnowy beards, whereof fome fate, others 
stood along the walls, all clad in long Coats of stript Satin, and Caps of Martins skins: they 

' told us they were his Majesties Gofes, that is, his principal Merchants or Faftors, who had 
thofe habits out of the Great Dukes Wardrobe, that they might honour him in thofe kinds of 
Ceremonies, conditionally they return'd them a/Toon as they were over. 

The Ambaffadors being come to the door of the Antichamber, they met with two Bojares ; 
or Lords, clad in Coats of Purfled Satin, cover'd with an embroidery of great Pearls, who 
were to receive them at their Entrance. They told them that his C^^VJ^Majefty did them, and 
the Gentlemen of their retinue, the favour of admitting them into his Prefence. The Prefents 
were ftay'd in the Antichamber, and they conduced into the Hall the Ambaffadors with the 
Officers, Gentlemen , and Pages, there going before them John Hermes, the Great Dukes 
principal Interpreter. As foon as he had fet his foot within the Hall; he faluted his Majesty 
with a loud voice , wishing him all prosperity and long life, and acquainted him with the ar
rival of the Ambaffadors. The Hall was square, and vaulted, hang'd and floor'd with Tape
stry. The roof was gilt, and had feveral Sacred Stories painted therein. The Great Duke's 
Chair was oppofite to the door, againft the wall, rais'd from the floor three steps, having at 
the four corners Pillars which were Vermilion Gilt, about three inches about, with each of 
them , at the height of an ell and a half, an Imperialt.Eagle of Silver, near which the Canopy 
or upper part of the Chair rested upon the fame Pillars : besides which the faid Chair had at the 
four Corners as many little Turrets of the fame stuff, having alfo, at the ends, Eagles after 
the fame manner. We were told there was another Chair of State a-making, about which 
were beftow'd 16oo Marks of Silver, and izo ounces of Ducat-gold for the gilding and that 
it would amount to above 2 j ooo Crowns. The designer of it wasafomw born at Nurem
berg , his name, Efay Zinkgraf ' 3 

The Great Duke fate in his Chair, clad in a long Coat, embroider'd with Pearls and befet 
with all forts of precious Stones. He had above his Cap. which was of Martins-skins a 
Crown of Gold, befet with great Diamonds, and in his right hand a Scepter of the fame Me-
tall, and no lefs rich, and fo weighty, that he was fore'd to relieve one hand with the other. 
On both fides ofhisMajefties Chair flood young Lords, very handfome, both as to Face and 
Body, clad in long Coats of white Damask , with Caps of a Linx's skin, and white Buskins 
with Chains of Go d, which eroding upon the breait, reach'd down to their hips. Thev had' 
laid over their Ihoulders each a Silver Ax, whereto they put their hands. as if thev had been 
going to give their ftroke. On the right fide of the Chair, upon a Pyramid of Silver carv'd 
thorough flood the Imperial Apple, of malTy Gold, reprefenting the World as big as a 
Canon-bullet of 48 pound weight; and at a like diftance, on the fame fide, a Bafin and Ewer 
and a Napkin, to walh and wipe the Great Dukes hands, after the Ambaffadors and thofe of 
their retinue had kifs d them. The principal "Bojares or Lords of the Court, to the number of 
fifty, were all fet upon Bcnches by the wall-fide, on one fide, and oppofite to the Great 

' Duke 
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Duke, very richly clad , with great Caps > of a black Fox furr, a good quarter of an ell high. j624* 
The Chancellor flood on the right hand , fome five paces from the chair. — 

They having made a low reverence at their Entrance^ were plac'd in the midft of theifo Cere-
Hall oppofite to the Great Duke , and about ten paces from him, having behind them the Ora- monies of 

cers and Gentlemen of their retinue, on the right, the two Gentlemen who carry'd the Crc-tf,e au^~ > 
dential Letters, which they held before them , and on the left, the Interpreter JobnHelmes.6f1ce° 
This done , the Great Duke made a fign to the Chancellor, that he fliould tell the Ambaffadors, 
that his Majefty granted them the favour to do him reverence. The, Ambaffadors went one after 

- another, and kiis'd his right hand, which he very gracefully reach d to them, and with a fmi-
ling countenance , taking the Scepter in the mean time in his left hand. Now it is to be obferv- • 
ed , that in thefe ceremonies , he who kiffes the Great Dukes hand is not to touch it with his 
own, and that only the Ambaffadors of ChriftiaaPrinceshave the honour to kifs it, which 
the Turks and Terfians , much lefs the Tartarians, have nor. 

This Ceremony ended, he caus'd the Chancellor to tell them, that if they had ought to pro-
pole from their Prince , they might do it. Whereupon the AmbafTador Crufms made him a 
complement from the Duke our Mafter, and his condoleances for the death of the Patriarch his 
Father , adding, that his Highnefs hoping we fliould have found him living, had given them 
Letters of Credence for him, and that they had brought them along with thofe his Highnefs 
writ to his Majefty* Whereupon he rook the Letters from thofe that held them, and was ad
vancing to deliver them ; but the Great Duke made a fign to the Chancellor to take -
them , and having commanded him to come to him, he whifper'd in his ear the an-
fwer he would make the Ambaffadors. The Chancellor being return'd to his place, faid, 
The Grand Seigneur Cz,aar , and Great Duke-) tells thee, Thihp Cruftm, and thee , Ot-
ton Urugman , Ambaffadors from the Duke of Holftein, that he hath received the Letters ot his 
Highnefs, that he will order them to be tranflated, and he will acquaint you with his intention 
by his Hojares, and that he will make anfwer thereto. The Chancellor, who had not unco-
ver'd himfelf, no more than the other Lords, tocfo off his Cap when he pronounc'd the name 
of his Majefty , or that of his Highnefs of Holftein, 

This done, The Ambaffadors were feateti on a Bench cover'd with a Turkic Carpet ^ which 
was fet behind them, and the Chancellor told them , that the Great Duke was pleas'd that 
their Officers and Gentlemen fliould have the honour of killing his hand. Which done , the 
Great Duke rais'd himfelf up a little in his Chair, and faid to the Ambaffadors, Knez, Fre
deric jefch ajdor of ? Is Dake Fredericks^ good health ? Whereto it was anfwer'd, that at our 
departure we had left him very well, §odgrant a good life and a long, and all bappinefs to bis 
tJfrfajesty and Highnefs. 

Then was brought in a Lift of the Prefents, which were lent in with it. and flood fome time 
before the Great Duke, till the Chancellor ordered them to be taken away. The faid Chan
cellor presently after told the Ambaffadors, that the Czjutr and (jreat Duke of all the Ruffians, 
Lord andSoveraign of many Seignories, <^c. was further pleas'd they fliould fpeak ot their 
Affairs; but they defir'd, that, to avoid doing any thing prejudicial, to the Treat jfe made be
tween the Crown of Sueden and his Highnefs, concerning the Commerce of Terfia, they might 
have a private Audience together; which was accordingly granted. After this, the Great Duke 
caus'd them to be asked, whether they were in health, and whether they wanted any thing, gi
ving them notice, that that day he would do them the favour to treat them with meat from his 
own Table. This was the firft publick Audience the Ambaffadors had. They were brought 
back to the Antichamber by the fame Bojares who had receiv'd them at their entrance.^ We 
mounted at the fame place where we alighted, and return'd to our Lodgings, accompany'd by ̂  
our Priftafs, in the fame order as we had gone thence. We were hardly alighted ere there came Duy,e 

in one of the Gentlemen of the Great Duke's Chamber. He was of the quality of the Knez,, to treats the 
which his countenance and behaviour was fuitable, being of great ftature, magnificently clad, Ambajjk-

excellently well mounted and attended, and had been fent by the Great Duke, to treat the Am- 0)S* 
baffadors at Dinner. Affoon as he was come in, he caus'd the cloath to be laid, on which were 
in the firft place fet, a Salt-feller, and two Vinegar-difhes of Silver, and certain drinking-cups, 
whereof three were of Gold, and two others of Silver, and fo big, that they were above a foot 
diameter, a great Knife and fome Forks. This Lord, feating himfelf at the end of the Table, 
ordered the Ambaffadors to fit down by him, the Gentlemen (landing before them. He caus'd 
to be fet on the Table before the Ambaffadors three great veffels full of Sack, Rhenifti-Wine, 
and Hydromel, and caus'd the meat to be ferv'd out, on 3 8. great Silver Diflies, which confifted 
in boil d, rofted and paftry. AH being ferv'd, the Knez, rife, caus d the Ambaffadors to come 
before the Table, and told them, there was the Provision which the Cz.aar had commanded him 
to entertain them withall, praying them to be pleas d with the treatment. Then he took the 
great Cup, which he caus'd to be fill'd with excellent good Hydromel, made with Rafpices 
and having drunk his Majefties health, he caus'd as much to be given the Ambaffadors, and all 
their retinue, obliging.us to drink the Great Duke's health all at the fame time. Some of us 
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I ̂ 2 A wou'd have reach'd their arms over the Table, to take the Gobelet, but the zJHufcovite would 
3^' not fuffer it, faying, that Table then represented the Great Duke's, who permits none to go be

hind his Table, and fo oblig'd them to come round about and take the Cup. This health was 
follow'd by that of our Prince, which he began to the Ambaffadors, faying, God grant health 
artdprosperity to his Highnefs, and make him long to continue in a good correfpondence and amity 
with his Majefiy. The third health was that of the Prince, the Great Duke's fon. This done, 
they fare to the Table, and fome Gobelets of a Wine made of Cherries and Mulberries were 
drunk about. The Ambaffadors prefented him with a Vermilion-gilt cup, of the weight of 
three Marks and a half, which he caus'd to be carried before him, as he return'd to the Cattle. 

tying. 20. The Trifiafs came to tell us, that the Great Dake was pleas'd we fliould go 
abroad, and gave us the liberty to walk about the City, and to that end Horfes fliould be 
brought us from his own (tables, when ere we fliould delire it. We were alfo permitted to vi-
fit the Suedijh Ambaffadors, and to receive their Vifits. All which were thought fo great fa
vours, that the <tJ%fufcovites themfelves were aftonifh'd at it; for till then it had not been fuf-
fer'd, that the Domeiticks of ftrange Ambaffadors Ihould walk about the City, but, when their 
occalions oblig'd them to go abroad, they were accompany'd by one or more of the Musketiers. 
Two dayes after, the Tni^/accompany'd by a Groom of the Great Duke's ftables, brought 
us fix horfes, and conduced us to the Lodgings of the Suedifli Ambaffadors, whom we faw fe
veral times after, and held a very fair correfpondence with them. 

<tAug. 23. The Ambaffadors would have invited to Dinner DrAVendelin, the Phyfician, the 
'Apothecary, and fome other fervants of the Great Duke - but the Chancellor would not iutfer 
them to come, and forbad them feeing us for three dayes; of which rigorous treatment we could 
have no accompt, till afterwards, that we were told, it was, becaufe, the Prefents had not yet 
been valu'd, among which was the Cabinet made like an Apothecaries (hop, we fpoke of be-

> fore, which could not be valu'd but by them. 
The 24. Came before nJMofcou zArnald Spir'm, Farmer General of the Cuftoms in Livonia, 

through which he had pafs'd, and was fent by the Crown of Sueden to be pre fen t at the Nego
tiation, which the Ambaffadors thence were to manage for Commerce, wherein he was very 
well vers'd. The Mufcovites, who knew him, made fome difficulty to entertain him in thac 
qnality; but perceiving the Suedes took it ill, they were at I aft content to do it, and fent a Pri
siaf to meet and receive him. 

SEPTEM. September 1. The Mnjcovites celebrated the firft day of their New year; for having no other 
rMlufco-Ep0Che than that of the Creation of the World, which they believe to have been in Autumn, 
vian New- t£ey begin the year with the Moneth of September, and they accompted then 7142 years, ac-
jears ay. i corjjngt0the 0pini0n 0fthe (jreek*, and the Eaftern Church, which count 5508. from the 

Creation of the World to the birth of Chrift; whereto add 1634. you will find the number 
7142. whereas we accompt from the Creation of the World to the fame year 1634. but 5603 
year?. Their Proceffion was handfom enough, confifting of above 20000 perfons, of all ages, 
who were admitted into the outer Court of the Caftle. The Patriarch, attended by almoft 
400 Priefts, all Pontifically habited, and carrying a many Banners, Images, and old Books 
open, came out of the Church, which is on the right hand of the fecond Court, while the 
Great Duke came out on the left hand of the fame Court, accompany'd by his Councellours of 
State, Knez., and Bojares. The Great Duke and the Patriarch advanc'd one towards the other, 
and kifs'd, the Duke having his Cap in his hand ; and the Patriarch, who had a Mitre on his 
head, held in his hand a Golden Crofs, about a foot long, befet with Diamonds and other 
precious ftones, which he prefented to the Great Duke to kifs. That done, the Patriarch gave 
his Majefty his Benedi&ion, as alfo to all the people, wifliing them all profperity in the New 
year. There were many cJMufcovitis who held their Petitions in the air , and, their way of 
prefenting them to the Great Duke , was , to caft them with no fmall noifc at his feet, whence 
certain Officers gather'd them up, to be carried to his Majefties chamber, that they might be 
anfwer'd. This done , the Proceffions parted , and return'd to the place from whence 
they came. 

Sept. 3. Gillenjiiern, 'Bureus, and Spiring, who were to Negotiate joyntly with us concerning 
the Paflage into Terfia, were conducted to their publick audience, with the fame Ceremonies 
as we had been, while the two other Stiedifh Ambaffadors, Mr. Philip Scheidmg, and CoL 
Henry Fleming were to treat in private, of the difference which were between the Crown of 
Sueden and the Great Duke. The Three former defired in their audience to be receiv'd joyntly 
with us, to treat with thofe whom it fliould pleafe his Majefty to appoint for that purpofe: 
which was granted. 

Hereupon, all the Ambaffadors, as well the Suedifh as ours, went the 5 th to the Caftle. 
They were at firft conduced into a fpacious appartment, on the left hand, where they found 
thefam tCjofes, or Merchants , and in the fame habits, as we had feen at our firft Audience. 
Thence they went into a Hall, where the four Commiffioners appointed to treat with us, were 
fate at a Table expelling us- They were, two 'Bojares, and two Chancellors, or Secretaries 

of 
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of State, very richly clad, having Coats of ftript Satin, embroidered with very great Perls and 1624, 
other precious (tones, and great Golden Chains which made a Crofs upon their breads. The ^ -
Bojares had Caps, after the falhion of calotts, befet witK Perls, having in the midft a cluftre of 
Diamonds and precious Stones. The other two had their Caps of black-fox fur, according to 
the ordinary falhion. They receiv'd the Ambaffadors very civilly, and intreated them to fit 
down by them ; but with all their civility they took up the belt places themfelves, at one cor- , 
ner of the Hall, where the benches joyn'd. The Ambaffadors took up theirs neer them againft 
the Wall; and there was brought a feat without any back, for the Chancellors or Secretaries of 
State, oppofite to the others. John Helmes, the Great Duke's chief Interpreter, ftood among 
our Priftafs, and all the Gentlemen, with all the reft of our retinue, ftay'd in the Antichamber, 
except only the two Secretaries of the Suedijh Ambaffy and ours, as many Interpreters, and a 
Muscovite Clark, who was taken in to take notes of what was treated of. All having taken 
their places, one of the Bojares ask'd the Ambaffadors, whether they were fupply'd with ne-
ceffary provifions, or wanted any thing ? The Ambaffadors made anfwer, that they had occa
sion rather to commend thofe who had the management thereof, and that they gave his Ma-

, jefty their moft humble thanks for his care of them. After this complement, all rile up, and be
ing uncover'd, the more confiderable of the two 'Bojares, faid, The Grand Seigneur Cz»aar and 
great Duke ( reciting all his Titles, and being all fat down again, he went on ) gives you to 
underftand, you Lords Ambaffadors from the Crown of Sueden, and Duke of Holftein, that he 
hath caus'd your Letters to be tranflated into the Mufcovian Language, and that he hath alfo 
hearkned to the Proportions you made to him, at the publick audience he gave yon. Upon that 
they all rofe again, and the other Bojare, uncovering himfelf, faid, The Grand Seigneur, Cz.aar 
and Great Duke, &c. ( not omitting any of the former titles, and fo fitting down, continued ) 
xvifhes the Queen of Sueden and the Duke of Holfiein all profperity, and victory over their 
Enemies, and tells you, that he hath read their Letters, and that he well underftands their in
tention. The third Commiffioner proceeded with the fame Ceremonies, faying, The Grand 
Seigneur, &c. hath feen the Letters you have brought him, is fatisfy'd, that all credence is to 
be given you in what youfliall lay and propofe, which (hall accordingly be done. To which 
the fourth added, That his Majefty, the Cz,aary had appointed them Commifiioners, to receive 
from them, what they had to propofe and delire } and thereupon read the names of the Com
mifiioners, who were: 

jXCnez. Boris sJMichaelouits, Likow Obolenfcoi, Weywode oi Titer e 
Knez. Vaftli Juanouits Strefnovp, Weywode of Tarfchock^ 
The two Secretaries of State, whom they call Dumnoi Diaken, were, 
Juan Tarafcouits (jrammatin, Lord Keeper of the Seals or Chancellor, 8cc» 
Juan Offonaffiowfin (jauaarenow, Vicechancellor. 

This done, they all rife, and one of the Suedijh Ambaffadors, trie Gillenftierna, having given 
his Majefty thanks on the behalf of his Miftrifs, for their admiffion to a private audience, read to 
the Commifiioners their proportion, contained in one Iheet of paper, written in the the German 
tongue. We would have done the like with ours ; but being larger than the other, to forbear 
importuning the Commifiioners, we thought it enough to put it in with that of the Suedijh Am
baffadors. The Commifiioners, having receiv'd them, went up to the Great Duke's Chamber, 
to communicate them to him, leaving us alone, fave that the Triftafs and Gentlemen of our re
tinue were permitted to come into the room to entertain us. Having expedted a good half-hour, 
the Vice-chancellor came down to tell us, that we fhould have no other anfwer at that time, than ' 
that his Majefty would caufe the propositions to be tranflated, and would let us know his refo-
lution with the fooneft. 

Sept. 10. The Suedijh Ambaffadors had their laft private audience, as to what concern'd the 
affairs of that Crown. 

The 12. We faw a Cavalcade of three Tartarian Ambaffadors. fent by the Prince of Cajfan,A1in^n^ 
a Vaffal of the Great Duke's. They had no other retinue or company than that of fixtetn fer- ^Caval* 
vants, who follow'd them, with their Bows and Arrows in their hands. Their Caffocks, were™ ' 
of a very coarfe red cloath ; but at their return from audience, they were in Damask coats, fome 
red, fome yellow, which the Great Duke had beftow'd on them by way of present. There 
hardly paffes a year, but thefe Gentlemen, as well as the other Tartars their Neighbours, fend 
fuch an Ambaffy to <JMofcou . not fo much for any bufinefs they have, as to get fome Furs, 
Martins skins, and filk Veftrnents. 

The 15. Our Triftafs came to tell us, that the Great Dutchefs was, the day before, deliver'd 
of a Daughter, who was already Chriftned, and nam'd Sophia, according to the cuftom of the 
sJMufcovites, who baptize their Children immediately after their birth, and without any Ce
remonies or entertainments, as they do in other Countreys. The Patriarch was her God
father, as he had been to all the reft of the Great Duke's Children, who would neverthelefs 

- • - - • have 
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jl^A have us to participate of that joy , upon which accompt , our ordinary all owance was 
doubled. 

27,e en~ The 17. Came in a Turkijh Ambaffador, who was receiv'd with great Ceremonies 5 and 
trance of a though they fent 16000 Horle to meet him) yet in all that Army there were feen but fix Co-
^ urlufh ]ours> The firft, which was that of the Duke's Guard, was of white Satin, and had in the 

' midft, within a circle of Laurel, an Imperial Eagle with a triple Crown, with this Motto, 
'* Virtute fupeio. One ot Crimfon Damask branch'd , having in the midft a Janm with two 

faces. One of a plain red Damask . and the other three, blew and white, whereof one had a 
Gryffon, another, a Snail; the third, a naked Arm coming out of the Clouds, and holding a 
(word. 'Tis thought thefe were the devifes of the German Officers, during the War at Smo-
lenfio. Every Colours was attended by Timbrels and Hautbois, but the white had fix Trum
pets , which made a wretched inharmonious noife. The Knez, and Lords that were fent to meet 
this Ambaffadors, were excellently well mounted, upon Horfes that came out of Perfia, Poland, 
and CJerwany , very 1 ichly fet out, having with them out of the Great Dukes Stable , twen
ty ltd Horfes , with great lilver Chains inftead of Bridles , fuch as vve have mention'd 
before. _ 

We, with the Gentlemen and Officers of the Suedijh Officers retinue, made up a Troop of 
fifty Horfe, under the command of Wolfmlf Spar, Gentleman of the Horfe to the Suedijh Em-
bafly, who, as our Captain, march'd in the head of the Troop. We went a good league to 
meet the Ambaffador, who no fooner perceiv'd us, but he look'd very earneftly upon us} and 
we upon him. We kept along with him a good while, to take the better notice of his retinue, 
and Cavalcade, which march'd in the order following. 

Firft, march'd 46 Strelits, having, inftead of Muskets, Bows and Arrows, and Cimitars 
by their fides. After them came a Priftaf clad in a Coat of Brocado , and follow'd by eleven 
Men, clad in Red Branched Velvet, whereof fome were Grecian and Turkijh Merchants, fome 
Crai^Ecclefiafticks. After them march'd the Ambaffador's Steward, alone, and behind him 
a Gvad of four, with Bows and Arrows. After them two Cavalliers very richly clad , im
mediately preceding the Ambaffador, who march'd alone. He was a middle-ftar.ur'd Man, 
much tann'd in the face, his Beard very black : His under-coat was of a White-Flowr'd Satin, 
and his upper Garment of Satin purfled with Gold, lined with Martins-skins. His Turbant 
was white, as were alfo thofe of his retinue. He was in a forry Wagon, of a white kind of 
Wood , but all cover'd with rich Tapeftry. The reft of his Train confifted in above forty Wag
gons of Baggage, which were every one kept by one or two Boys. Being come within a quar
ter of a league of the City, near, as he imagin'd, the place where the sJMufcovites would re
ceive him , he mounted an excellent Arabian Horfe. Nor indeed had he rode a Piftol-fhot, ere 
he met the two Triftafs appointed for his reception , with the Great Duke's Horfes, according 
to the cnftom. The Priftafs continued on Horsback, till the Ambaffador had alighted ; but 
he, on the other fide, ftirr'd not his Turbant, though the zsMufcovites took off their Caps, 
when they pronounc'd the Great Duks name. 

After this firft Complement, the Priftafs immediately mounted; the Ambafladour did what 
he could to be in the Saddle as foon as they, or fooner ; but they had brought him a very high 
Horfe ( with a Saddle yet much higher, according to the zJlfufcovian fafhion ) and fo skittilh 
withal, that he not only found fome difficulty to get up , but very narrowly fcap'd being hurt 
by him. Being got up, the Priftafs took him between them, and conduced him to the ordi
nary place for the entertainment of Ambaffadors, which had been built up fince our coming 
thither. As foon as he was got in, the doors were ihut, and feveral Guards of Musketiers 
plac'd about it. 
- Our Ambaffadors intended to have gone that day to thofe of Sueden, who had invited them 
to dinner, tofhew them the Turkj , who were lodg'd near them , the Suedes having a profpeft 
into their Court: but the Chancellor fent to defire us not to ftir abroad that day, for reafons 
he could not difcover. 

The 19. We had the fecond private Audience with the Suedijh Ambaffadors. 
Me Turk- The 2 3* The Turkijh Ambafladour had his firft publick Audience , to which he went 
nilin this order. 
fttdors firft In the Front march'd 20 Cofaques, mounted on white Horfes, out of the Creat Duke's ftables: 
audience. after them, the Turkijh and o>e<Merchants; and then the Prefents, viz.. 

Twenty pieces of Satin ftript with (/old, carried by fo many <J%fufcovites, who march'd all 
in a file. 

A Golden Crofs, about a fingers length, befet with feveral large Diamonds, carried by a 
nsWufcovite in a Bafin. 

A Veffel of Rock-Chryftal, adorn'd with Cold, and enrich'd with precious Stones. 
A Belt or Girdle for a Cimitar, enrichtd with Gold, and befet with precious Stones. 
A Pearl of great bignefs, laid on a piece of water'd Taffata, in a Bafin. 
Harnefs for two Horfes, embroider'd with Gold, and fet with Pearls. 

A 
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A very fair Diamond-ring, in a Bafin. 16 3 4. 
A Ruby, as big as a Crown piece of Silver, enchac'd in Gold, in a Bafin. — 
A very fair Battel-Ax, which they call Hulaf, form'd like a Scepter. 
After the Prefents march'd eight Turks, two a-breaft, and after them, two very handfome 

young men, carrying upon great pieces of filk , the Credential Letters, which though folded , 
were yet at leaft half an ell wide. The Greeks Eccleliafticks were not in the Cavalcade, but had 
their Audience by themfelves the z8. following. Two sJWufcovy Priefts went to them at their 
Lodgings, and conduced them to the Caftle, where they met a great number of Priefts, who 
accompany'd them to their audience. Their prefents were ; 

Six Bafiris with Relicks, or a parcel of Bones, whereof fome were gilt. 
Linings tor a Prieft's Cope, embroider'd with Gold and Perls. 
A Head-ftall for a Horfe, befet with precious Stones. 
Two pieces of Satin purfled with Gold. 
One Prieft's Cope-
One piece of filver'd Taby, with flowers of Gold. 
The Greeks march'd after the Prefents, clad in Violet Cfiamlet^ and had a Crofs carried be* 

Tore them. 
Our Ambassadors had alfo Letters from the Elector of Saxony to the Great Duke, and 

thought fit to deliver them at a Publick Audience, for which was appointed St Michael's day, 
Sept. zy. We went in the fame order as the time before, and the Letters were carried M. 
Vchterits upon black and yellow Tajfata, which are the Elector's Colours. The Great Duke 
receiv'd them with much kindnefs, enquir'd after the health of his Electoral Highnefs, and com
manded we Ihould once more be furnilh'd with meat from his own Table; which indeed was 
brought us, not ready drefs'd as the former, but we were left to order it as we would our 
felves. 

Oftobcr i. the Mufcovites keep as one of their moft folemn Feftivals, or Prafnickj the Ce- OCTOBJ 

remonies, thefe. The Great Duke attended by the whole Court, and the Patriarch, accompa-4Mufco~. 
ny'd by all the Clergy, went in Proceflion to the Church which is in the outer Court of the Ca- v'a.n 

file, called by the Mufcovites, that of the Blejfed Trinity, by the Germans, Jerufalem. But ™J 

before they went into it, they turn'd afide to a place balcony'd about much after the form of a 
Theatre, on the right hand as you go to the Church, neer which place are two great pieces of 
Canon, whereof the bore is at leaft half an ell diameter. The Great Duke and the Patriarch, 
being got into it, not admitting any other, the Patriarch prefented to his- Majefty an Image 
painted upon a piece of paft-board, which folded as it had been a book, enrich'd with filver in 
the middle, and at the four corners, to which Image the Czjtar made a moft low reverence, and 
touch'd it with his fore-head, the Priefts in the mean time muttering over their Prayers* Which 
done, the Patriarch approaching the Great Duke again, prefented him, to kifs it, a Golden 
Crofs, of about a foot length, befet with Diamonds. He alfo touch'd his forehead and tem
ples with it: whereupon they all went into the Church, where they concluded the fervice. 

The (jreeks that came along with the Turkjjh Ambaffador, went in alfo, by a priviledge par
ticular to them, of all Chriftians, whom the Mufcovites fuffer not to enter their Churches; but 
they permit the Greeks, as fuch as profefs the lame Religion with them. 

Ottob. 8. we had our third private Audience, with the Suedijh Ambaffadors, and were above 
two hours in conference with the Great Duke's Minifters. 

The 12. the Great Duke went on Pilgrimage, to a Church half a league from the City. He rhe Great 
rode alone on horfeback, with a whip in his hind, and was follow'd by above iooo. horfe. Duke goet 
The Knez. and 'Bojares who attended him, march'd ten a-breaft, which made a noble (how, and a 

exprefs'd the greatnefs of the Prince, The Great Dutchefs, with the young Prince and Prin-
cefs, followed them in a large Chariot, all of Joyners work, cover'd with Scarlet, the curtains 
of yellow Taffata, drawn by fixteen white horfes. After the Dutcheffe's, the Court- Ladies 
were carried in zz. other Chariots, of wood, painted green, covered with Scarlet, the curtains 
drawn clofe, fo that thofe within could not be feen. I had the happinefs, the wind having 
blown thofe of the Great Dutchefs, a little on one fide, to have a glimps of her, and I thought 
her very handfome, and very richly clad. On both fides march'd above a hundred Strelits, ha
ving white ftaves in their hands, to keep off the people, who were thronging to blefs their Prin
ce f;., for whom the Mufcovites have a particular refpeft and'devotion. 

The 13. we had, with the Suedijh Ambaffadors, our fourth private Audience, wherein we 
concluded our Negotiation, The 2 8. the Suedijh had their laft publick Audience in order to 
their departure, returning from which, they caus'd the Anfwer to their Letters, to be carried 
by two Gentlemen. The 7. and 10.0{2s(ovember they departed from Mofco, in three troops, 
fome taking the way of Livonia,, others that of Sueden. 

Tfyv- 19. we had our fifth and laft private Audience, at which it was told us, thatNOVEM. 
his Cz.aarick,Majefty, having taken our propofitions into ferioas confideration, had at laft re-
folv'd to gratifie his Highnefs the Duke of Holftein, as his Friend, Uncle, and Ally, as to 

E what 
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162 A, W^at he had defir'd of him, and to grant him, what he had deny'd many other Princes and Po-
- . tentatesof Smoye, fo wit, a passage through Mufcovy to go into Perfia, and that his Ambafla-

Great dors might go thi.ther, but with this provifo, that they fliould firft return back to Holftein, and 
£>«ke bring him the ratification of the prefent Treaty. 

Having fo happily, though with much difficulty, perfected our negotiation, we thought it 
dors a paf not amiss, to divert our felves, for fome days, among our friends. as we did at the Chrifte-
fage ning of a Child of the Refidents of Sueden, at a feaft which Dr. Wendelin made , at the marri-

' thv01*gk his age of a Kinfman of his, and at the magnificent entertainment which David Ttyts , one of the 
Country. c£iefeft Dutch Merchants there, gave us at his own houfe. 

The 12. The aJMufcovites made a folemn Proceffion to a Church , near the ordinary place 
where the Ambassadors are entertain'd, at which the Great Duke and the Patriarch were pre
fent. There was a passage made with Deal-boards, from the Caftle to the Church , along 
which came firft feveral pedling Merchants, who fold wax Candles \ after them, fome that 
fwept the paflage and kept it clean. The Proce/fion was thus. 

» Firft, went a man carrying an Ewer, and a Napkin. 
Three men carrying Banners, like Cornet's Colours, half Red, half White. 
Sixty one Priefts, in their Copes. 
Four Cherubins carried upon long poles. . 
A man carrying a Lantern at the top of a long pole. 
Forty Priefts. 
Eight Priefts, carrying a great Crofs, faften'd in a great piece of timber, double-crofs'd. 
A hundred Priefts and Monks, carrying every one a painted Image. 
A great Image cover'd, carried by two men. 
Forty Priefts. 
A great Image , adorn'd with abundance of precious Stones, carried by three men. 
Another lesser Image. 
Four Priefls linging. 
Another Image. 

, A Crofs of Diamonds, in a Bafin. 
Two men , carrying each a lighted Tapen 
The Patriarch, in Pontificalibus, very richly clad, under a blew Canopy I and led by 

the Arms by two Men, having behind, and on one fide of him, about fifty Priefts and 
Monks. 1 

The Great Duke under a red Canopy, fupported by two Lords of his Counfel, and attend 
ded by his AT??*, and Bojares. 

The Great Duke's Chair of State, of red Velvet, carried by two men. 
The Great Duke's Horfe. 
His S!edge, drawn by two white Horfes. 

This Proceffion was occafion'd upon the finding of an Image of our Lady's in a certain place 2 
Where* lince, there is a Church built. r > 

12Zy P'TiVJ" We |aw a CaVakade,of fcv„enty Crim-tmars, who all took the quality 
Cv'Z , and were going to have Audience , which the Great Duke gave them and 

Tartars, .. 3 P"'?" '° ""J"" for the fPace okthree hours. Beinl come into the 
Hall of Audience fome fate on the ground others Jay along, and there was |ven every one 
a Gobe et of Hydromel; to the two Chief of the Embaify, Garments of Brotado, to others 
of Scarlet and to the moft inconfiderable among them. Cloaths of fome more common Stuff, 
with fome Furrs, and Caps of Martins-skins, which they had upon their other cloaths, as 
they return d from AuJ.ence Tis a Nation abfolutely barbarous and dreadful to look on. 

hough they are at a great diftance from •tsMufcou, towards the South, yet they do the 
Great Duke abundance of mifchief by their incurf.ons, and the robberies they incessantly com-

uP°n his Subjetis. The Cz.aar, Ftcdor Jummits, the prefent Great Duke's Father en
deavour d to prevent their incurfions by cauling the Woods to be cut down, and by means of 
a Caufway and a Moat which he had caus d to be drawn a hundred leagues together, to kin-

.1" emrance mto h,s Country - but they never refted till they had pull'd down one and 
fill d the other • fo that, to keep them at home, the Great Duke is oblig'd from time to'time 
to fuffer thefe Embaffies, the defign whereof is only to set Prefents whereof the exnenre 
would not trouble the Great Duke , if they would k/ep theVbariansquiet>t ̂ ^comhue 
in peace but till they peiceive they can make any advantage by the breach of it. 

WxAmbafi r £ 1 ' Wj Audience, in order to our departure, to which we were conduced with th-
p fame Pomp and Ceremonies as to the firft, fave that by reafon of the Ice and Snow, whYchht 
fT/T f.e'#eat. Lo^s t6,make h»rfes, they fent us two fumptuous Sledges, whereof one was 
tnce ^nf.WU,ha C-nmfon water d Satrn, the other, with Damask of the fame colour. There were 

Witt!in ,hem fome whl« Bears-skins, and over head rich Turkic Tapiftry, to ferve for a cover
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ing. The Buckles of the Harnefs were cover'd of all fides with Fox-tailes, which is the richeft 16^4« 
Ornament, that the Great Lords, nay indeed the Great Duke himfelf, can make ufe of. The 
Tnftafs had each his Sledge, and went on the right hand of the Ambassadors. At our alighting, 
we were receiv'd by two Bojares, after the accuftomed manner. As foon as the Ambassadors 
were come into the Great Duke's pretence, and th at the Chancellor had given him an account of 
their health, a feat was brought, and they were in treated to fit down. Whereupon the Chan- x 

cell or faid, The Grand Seigneur, Cz.Mr, andCjreat Duke, Michael Federouits, Confervator of 
all the%uf[cs, &c. tells you the Lords Ambassadors, that his Highnefs, Dnke Frederick^oi 
Holftein. having fent you to his Czxaricl^ Majefty with the Letters which he hath received, he 
hath, npon your intreaty, caus'd your propoiitions to be communicated unto and examined by 
his 'Bojares and Counsellors, Knez. 'Boris Michaelouits Lukou, Fafrfi Juanouits Strenou ; and the * 
Dumnoi, Diakgn, J nan Taraffouit s, and Juan Gauarenow, upon which all fides are agreed to a 
Treaty which you have figned. His Majefty hath alfo received the Letters you brought him 
from John-George, Elector of Saxony, the contents whereof he hath alfo confidered. You fhall 
immediately receive his Majefties anfwer, both to Duke Frederickof Holftein, and to the 
Elector John-George. Whererpon he deliver'd them the Letters before the Great Duke's Chair, 
and the Ambaffadors having receiv'd them with much refpeft, the Great Duke faid) When the 
cyfmbajfadsrs jhall have arrivd at the Court of the moft Serene John-George, Elettor of Saxony, 
and his Highnefs, Duke Frederick of Holftein, they will falute them from me. Which done, rhey 
were told by the Chancellor, that his Majefty was pleas'd to grant the Ambassadors, and Gen
tlemen, and Officers of their retinue, the favour of kifling his hand once more. 
. That done, they told us, we fliould have meat fent from the Great Duke's own Table. The 

Ambassadors gave the CzAar thanks for all the favours they had receiv'd from him, wishing his 
Majefty long life and a happy Government, and, to the whole house of the Czaar all prosperi
ty. Having taken their leaves, they return'd to their quarters. About an hour after, the meat 
from the Great Duke's Table was brought, in forty fix diflies, moft fifh, boy I'd, broyl'd, and 
fry'd in Oyl, fome Sallets and Paftry; but no flefli, by reafon of the Faft which the Mufcovites 
very rigoroufly obferve before Chriftmas. Knez. Juan Wolf, came along with them, to treat 
us, with the fame ceremonies as we were treated with at our firft publick audience. After Din
ner, we were visited by the Groom of the Stables, the Butler, and the Pourveyer, who came to 
demand their Prefents. The Knez., the Groom, and the Butler, had each of them a drinking 
Cup of Vermilion-gilt. The reft, who were about fixteen, had beftow'd among them 32. Rou
bles, which amount to about 64. French Crowns. 

The next day, the two Priftafs, accompany'd by their Interpreters, John Helmes, and zAn* 
drew Angler, of whom the former had ferv'd us in our Negotiation, with the Great Duke and 
the Bojares, the other, in our private affairs, came to ask us how many Horfes we fliould ftand 
in need of for our return. We demanded 80. and prefented each of them with a large drinking 
Cup, of Vermilion-gilt. We did the like to the chief Secretary of the Chancery, and fome of 
the great Lords. 

The 21. Our Triftafs prefented to us another Priftaf, named fiogidan Tzergeuits (jomodofy 

who had orders to conduit us to the Frontiers of Sueden. 
The next day were brought us the Horfes appointed for our journey, and at the fame time 

came, with one of our Priftafs, the Lord Treasurers Secretary, accompany'd by 
vites, loadei with Martins-skins, to be prefented, from the Great Duke, to the Ambassadors* \anu 

and thofe of their retinue. The Ambassadors had for their fhares eleven Zimmers ( every Zim-
mer makes twenty pair ) of the beft kind of Sables; The Officers, Gentlemen, Pages, Har
binger, the Clerk of the Kitchin, and the Mafter of the Wagons, had each a Zimmer of Mar
tins-skins. The reft had fome two, fome but one pair. We gave the Secretary a drinking Cup, 
of Vermilion-gilt, and to the reft 30 Crowns. The Great Duke fent alfo to tell us, that if we 
would make a little longer ftay at nJWofcou, by reafon of the approaching Feftivals of Chrift
mas, and the cold weather, which indeed was to extremity, he fliould take it kindly, and, 
though we had our difpatches,^ yet fliould we be furnifli'd with the1 ordinary provisions; but 
the defire we had to return into Germany, would not permit us to accept of his favour, fo that 
we put all things in readinefs for our journey. To that end, we bought Sledges, that we mighc 
travel with more convenience; they standing us in but three or four Crowns apiece. But in re
gard we were to travel into Perfta, having obtain'd the Great Dukes permiflion to do it, it was 
thought fir, that cJWichaelCordes, with fix other perfons of our retinue, fliould be fent to 
2^5/0, which is a hundred Leagues from zJMofcoit, there to order the building of fuch ihips as 
we fliould ftand in need of, as well upon the River Wolgat as the Caffian Sea. 

Decemb. 24. Was the day of our departure from Mojcw, in order to our return. The two 
Triftafs came about noon, accompany'd by a certain number of Musketiers, who had brought 
With them thofe two Sledges, which we had made ufe of at our laft audience, and conduced 
us iii very good order a quarter of a League from the City ; where we took leave of them, as 
alio of thofe friends who had brought us fo far on our way. 

E 2. That 
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1624. That day, and the night following, we made 90 Werftes, or eighteen Cjerman Leagues 
* '* to a Village named X/m, where the next day we had a Sermon , it being Chriftmas day* In 

K1 n. the afternoon, we parted thence, and kept on our way all night, fo that the next day in the 
lucre. morning, Decemb z6.vit arriv'd at Tuere, where we took frefli Horfes, with which depart-
T r I? ing that night, we came the next day to Tarfock^ Four days after, viz. Decemb. 31. which 
NOVOEO*- was the 7th. after our departure from Mofcou, we came to the City of Novogorod, which is 
rod. diftant from the other 120 German Leagues. Which is not to be much wondred at, for that 

zJPfufcovy is a plain Country , and during the cold weather, many times the Horfes travel 
upon the Snow ten or twelve German Leagues together without ever drawing bit. 

January 1. 1655. After Prayers and Sermon , we left Novogorod, and got forwards 36 
Werftes, or fcven Leagues, to Adokriz^t. The 2. We came to Tuerin, lix leagues and a half. 

77nii7 The 3*t0 0rlin > fix Leagues; the 4. to SarizA, 8 Leagues; and the night following vve made 
ARY four Leagues, to Lihenhagen, belonging to Dame Mary Stop, the Relilt of John Adulter, 
Moknza. who, living, had been Agent from Sueden, in Mufcovy. Wc were very well treated there; and 
Tuerm. the next day we got feven Leagues, and came to Narva. 
Orlm. The 6. We fent away our baggage. The Ambaffadors followed the next day, and three 
TT ^h* <feys kiter, viz.. the 10. we came to l^euel, whence we ftirr'd not for the fpace of three weeks. 
gerT" a But considering at laft, that the BaltickJSea. was not Navigable that time of the year, and be-
Narva, ing withal unwilling to ftay there the reft of the Winter, vve conceiv'd it would be our beft 
Rend. courfe to be gone thence with the fooneft, and to profecute our journey by Land, through Pruf-

fia, Pomerania, and Mecklenbourg. 
The Ambaffadors left Reuel Jan. 30. having tabled moft of their retinue with Mr. Henry Ko-

fen, and with a retinue of ten perfons, took their way to Riga The two firft nights vve pafs'd 
over at Kegel, a houfe belonging to John fuller, Counfellor of the City of Reuel y my Fa
ther-in-law ; where we were very well entertain'd. 

Feb. 2. we came to Parnau , at which place God was pleafed to favour me with a great deli
verance , which was thus; discharging their Canon at our entrance , the Tampion, which they 
had forgotten to take out of one of the pieces, pafs'd very near me, and ftruck againft the wall 
of the City Gate , where it broke, the splinters of it flying about my head with fuch vio
lence , that, being ftunn'd thereby, it was half an hour ere 1 recover'd my felf. 

The City of Parnau is but a fmall one, but hath a good Caftle , built of wood , and after the 
A ' nJALufcovim fortification ; to which the Houfes, the Gates, and the Churches are suitable. It 
V,eDe~ is feated upon the little River of Parnau or Tarnou, which gives it the name, and which rifing 
of Parnau ouc of the great Forreft near the little River 'Beca and the Caftle of Weiffenftein, and receiving 

' in its paffage the waters of the Rivers Fela and Ternkeia, difembogues it felf into the 'Baltic 
Sea, near this City, which is divided into two parts, the Old and the New. 'Tis numbred 
among the Hanfeatick Towns, though it hath not in a manner any other Commerce than that 
of Wheat. Eric, K. Sueden, took it from the Teles, in the year 1562. but they recovered 
it again by ftratagem , in the year 1565-. The Mufcovites became Mafters of it July $. i575. 
but it was re-united to the Crown of Toland, with the reft of Livonia, by the Treaty of Peace 
made between that Crown and the Great Duke. In the year 1617. the Suedes took it, and 
have kept it ever fince. 

We met there with the Countefs Dowager La Tour, named Magdalene, of the houfe of 
Hardek^, in Anuria. The Ambaffadors lent me, with two more of our retinue to complement 
her, and to make proffers of service to her in their names. She took it fo kindly, that not 
content to make us drink his Highneffe's health three times over, she fore'd us to take the bowls 
out of her own hands, and in the mean time entertain'd us with much excellent difcourfe, in 
commendation of his Highnefs and that Embaffy ; as alfo concerning the manners and Religion 
of the Mufcovites, with a fweetnefs and gravity which cannot well be exprefs'd. She would 
needs have the young Counts, Chrifiian, and Henry, her fons, go to the Inn where the Am-
bafladors were Lodg'd, to complement them ; which the young Lords perform'd handfomly ; 
and to heighten their civility, they alfo ftay'd Supper with them. 

The next day, the Countefs fent us all manner of Provisions, and Letters for Count Afathew 
Henry de la Tour, her father-in-law. She fent alfo to defire the Ambaffadors to recommend 
her fons to his Highnefs , and to affure him of their services, when they should be of an age, 
and in a capacity to do him any. As we were getting on horf-back, our Hoft fliew'd himfelf 
an honeft man, and refus'd to take our money, telling us, the Countefs had fent in moft of 
the Provifions for the Ambaffadors Supper, and that the reft was not worth the reckoning : 
fo that to requite his sincerity we gave him twenty Crowns. But we were not got a League off 
the City, ere we ti/ere overtaken by a man he had fent, to return us our money , and to tell 

1 «s the Prefent was too fmall, in requital of the trouble we had given him. We fent back our 
Harbinger, with theMeflenger, who gave the Hoft twelve Crowns more, wherewith he 
feem'd to be satisfy'd. 

The 
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The 6. We enter'd Riga. The next day, the Governour vifited the Ambaffadors, and the 10. j £ r # 

he made a great Feaft for them, to which he invited the chiefeft of the City. Some days follow- — 
ing were alfo fpent in Feafting, among fome or other of our friends. taffadors 

Febr. 1 3 .  The Ambaffadors left Riga, having in their Company a certain Ambaffador of comet9 

France, who was called Charles de Taller and, and affum'd the qual ity of Marquefs of Exidueil, Riga* ' 
Prince of Chalais, Count of (/ngnol, Baron of CMarueil and Bofwille. Lewis xiii. King of 
France and Navarre, had fent him with James Ronjfel upon an Embaffy into Turky and Mufco
vy. But Ttytjfd, his Collegue, had done him fuch ill Offices with the Patriarch, that the Great 
Duke fent him to Siberia, where he continu'd three years a prifoner • till fuch time, as the ma
lice and artifices of Roujfel, who endeavour'd nothing fo much as to inflame the differences be
tween the Princes, being difcover'd, he was fet at liberty, after the Part!larch's death. Du
ring his reftraint, his diverfion had been to learn by heart the four firft books of Vergil's vEneids, 
which he had, as they fay, adunguem. He was a perfon of an excellent good humour, aged 
about 36. years. 

We took our way through Courland, and came the 4. about noon to Mittau. This little Ci- MittatiV 
ty is situated in that part of Courland, which is called Semgalles, fix Leagues from 1{iga, and it 
is the place where the Duke ordinarily refides. The Dutchy of Courland was fome time part of 
Livmia, from which it is divided by the River Dune: but all this Province having been mife- nutc^ 
rably ruin'd by the Suedes and Mufcovites, and the Archbiihop of Riga and the Mafter of the 
TeutonickOtder having submitted to the Crown of Toland, with all they were ftill poilefs'd of 
there, Sigifmond zAuguffus, King of Toland, rais'd Courland to a Dutchy, and gave it to Go-
dard Ketler, of N^effelrot, laft Mafter of the Teutonick^Order in Livonia, to be held immediately 
from the Crown of Poland. Godarddies, May 17. 1587. leaving, by Anne, the Daughter of 
Albert Duke of Mekjenbourg, two fons,' Frederick^ who died without ifl'ue, and William, who 
fucceeded his brother in the Dutchy of Courland. This William having been difpoffefs'd by Si
gifmond III. and the States of Toland, was fore'd to live in Exile, till that, upon the media
tion of feveral Foreign Princes, he was re-eftablilh'd in the year 1619. During the firft War 
between Poland and Sueden, the City of Mittau was taken by the Suedes, who fortifi'd it, and 
reftor'd it not to the Duke of Courland, till oblig'd thereto by a Ceffation agreed on between' ' 
thofe two Crowns, in the year 1629. James ( William's fon ) who now hath the Dutchy, and 
affumes the quality of the Duke oiCourland, Livonia, and Semgalles, is married to Louife-Char-
lette, Daughter to George-William, Elector of Brandenbourg, and Elizabeth-Charlotte, of Baviere. 
It is not long fince, that this Duke of Courland, having dilpatch'd a Gentleman for Mofcou, to 
manage fome affairs there, the Weywode of Tleflau would not give him paffage, and fent him 
word, that Courland being dependent on the Crown of Poland, could not have particular Agents 
and Minifters, but was to negotiate Affairs by means of the Ambaffador, which the King his 
Mafter had at ̂ Jfyfufcovy. But this Prince hath been fo fortunate, as, fince this laft War, to 
obtain the neutrality of all the neighbouring Princes, fo that it is very likely, the Treaty to 
be agreed on between, them will be fuch, as that he fhall have no dependance on any of them. 

At night we came to a Village, called Doblen, three Leagues from zJMittau* The Inn- Dobleri^ 
keeper,who took us for Souldiers or Gypfies that were in diftrefs for Lodging, made fome diffi
culty to let us into his houfe : but at laft he was perfwaded, and lodg'd us. All we had to flip
per, was, hard Cheefe, very brown Bread, and four Beer. 

The 1 we travell'd 7. Leagues, and came to Hador, in Poland, where an antient Gentleman, BadorJ j 
who had fometime been a Captain of horfe, named John Amdod, lodg'd us, and treated us ex
tremely well, especially with all forts of drinks, as Lithuanian Hydromel, excellent Sack, and 
good Beer, which made us spend fome part of the night in carowfingthe Wine having the 
vertue of contracting a great friendlhip between the Ambaffadors and him. The next day he 
gave us a very fumptuous entertainment, and the diveyjfement of Timbrells; and that all might 
be com pleat, in the treatment, he would needs bring in his two Daughters, whom we had not 
feen the night before. He alfo prefented the Ambaffadors, one with a Fire-lock, the other 
with a Sword : and the Ambaffadors gave him each of them a fair Watch. This break fait, 
which lafted till the afternoon, hindred us fo, that we could get but four Leagues that day, to 
fjajltoff, where we went to bed fupperlefs. The 18. we travell'd fix Leagues, to a Village HaiTiof: 
called Walzjtu. , Walzau, 

The 5 9. we came to emel, fix Leagues from Walz.au. 'Tis a pleafant little Town, at the MemeL 
entrance of the Gulf called the Courifhaf\ or Lake of Courland. The Courlanders,' in their Jar
gon, call this Town Cleupeda, and Cromeius, in his Hiftory of Toland, calls it Troipes. The 
Caftle belonging to it is pleafant, and well fortify'd, and its Haven very commodious. The Ri
ver Tange compaffes it round, and not far thence falls into the Gulf. It was built in the year 
1 i $0. and was at that time part of the revinue of Livonia. The Friers of the Order of Livonia, 
in the year 1328. fold this City to the Mafter of the Order of Pmffia, and it is, with that 
Dutchy, come to the Elector of Brandenburg, who hath been poffels'd of it, ever fince the 
Suedes reftor'd it, by vertue of a ceffation of 26. years, which Frame got concluded, in the 
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•t f n* year 163^. between the Crowns of Poland and Sueden. The 20. we got upon the Haf, or 
Gulf of Curland, and din,d that day at Snenz,el, three leagues from *JWemd, and lodgd at 

Swenzel. Bulcafen five leagues from the faid Memel. 
Bulcapen. jjle 2,, we travel'd 8 leagues, and came to Koningsberg where , the fnow beginning to fail 
benT^" us, we were fore'd to quit our Sledges. This city, called by the Polanders Krolefsky, rs 

feated by the River Pregely the chiefeft of that part of Pruffia, which is called the Ducal, be
caufe it hath its Duke, or particular Prince, under the Soveraignty of the Crown of Toland• 
'Tis a Production of the thirteenth age , in which the Knights ot the TeutonickO^dev built it5 

and named it Coningsberg, or Royal-mount, in honour of Trim*fas Ottocarus, King of Bohe-
" mia, and in acknowledgement of the afliftance he had brough: them againft the Heathens in 

thofe parts. It is now much bigger than it was then , inafmuch as, besides the fuburbs, which 
are very great, there was added in the year 1300. that partof the city which is called Lebenicht, 
and in the year 1380. that of Kniphof, both which have their feveral Magiftrates, both as to 
policy and adminillration of Juftice. The Palace ows its perfection to (jeorge Frederick1, of 
Brandenburgh , Duke of Prujfia, who built it, about the later end of the laft age. Among 0-
ther remarkable things, there is a Hall, that hath no pillars, and yet is 274 Geometrical feet 
in length, and 59 in breadth ; and a fair Library well furnifli'd Vvith abundance of excellent 
Books; among which, in drawers full of Books adorn'd with filver, is to be feen , that which 
^Albert of'Brandenbourg , firft Duke of Truffia, made and writ with his own hand, for the 
inftruCtion of his Son , and goverment of the country, after his death. The University was 
founded by the fame Prince, who made it his bufinefs to render this city one of the moft conside
rable of all the North, The River Tregel, or Chronus,which rifes in Lithuania,and falls into the 
Gulf, called the Frijhaf\ a league below the City, contributes very much to the improvement of 
its commerce; and the City is fo populous, that many times there are feven or eight families in 
a houfe. They generally fp?ak the German language , though there are few lahabitants but 
have alfo the Pohjlj, with thofe of Lithuania and Courland. There are brought thither, from 
Toland and Lithuania, Oak for Joyners work, Soap-afhes, Wax, Honey, Hydromel, Leather, 
Furrs, Wheat, Rye, Flax, and Hemp; and the Suedijh, Dutch, and Englifh Ships, bring Iron, 
Lead, Tinn Cloath, Wine, Salt, Butter, Cheefe, We fay nothing here of Prujfia, out of 
a fear of making too great a digression, and medling with ought relating to the Hiftory of Cjer-
many, which hath nothing common with our Travells; but only, that the Crown of Poland 
hath quitted all pretention of£overaignty over the Dutchy of Truffia, by the laft treaty it made 
with his Electoral Highnefs of Brandenbourg• 

Elbing. We left Coningsberg, Feb. 24. and came the next day to Elbing, a City feated upon a River 
of the fame name, between the Lake of Draufer, and the Frifhaf, in the Royal, or Politii 
Prujfia. It is not very big, but its ftreets are ftreight and spacious; and its fortifications, made 
by the late King of Sueden, during the laft War of Toland, before his entrance into Cjermany, 
are very regular. If he who is Mafter of it, were alfo Commander of the Fort of Tilau, which 
the EleCtor of "Brandenburg is poflefs'd of, at the entrance of the Frijhaf, it might be made a very 

considerable place for Commerce. 
Dantfc*. The 27. we came to Dantfig, where weftaid 16 or 17 days, during which time, the Ma-

D* giftrates treated us with the ordinary Prefents of refreshments, and the principal Inhabitants 
gave us feveral noble entertainments. Th eTolanders call this place dansko, whence comes 
the modern Latine word Gedanum. It is not very antient, and yet it cannot be certainly af-
firm'd whether it was built by the Dukes of Pomerania, or by the Danes, fince it feems to have 
its name from the later. It was a long time poflefs'd by the Dukes of Pomerania, and afterwards 
by the Kings of Poland, and by the M afters of the Teutonick^Ordet in Prufjia. In the year 1454 
it redeem'd it felf out of subjection to the Order, and made a voluntary rendition of it felf to 
Cafimir^ King of Toland. It is situated in Cajjuba, upon the Vifiula, an dR&dauna, which 
they say is the Eridanus of the Antients ( becaute in that place there is found much yellow am
ber ) and near the Moflava, which falls into the Vifiula, a quarter of a league below the City. 
But the River is fo shallow there , that great Ships cannot come up to the City; 
Towards the Weft, it hath several mounts of fand , which they were fore'd to brin» 
within the fortifications , becaufe they commanded the city : though Canon can
not be difcharg'd to any great purpose, when they shoot point-blank downwards, and that 
there would not have been space enough between the mount and the ditch , to put forces in or
der , and to give an assault. Towards the South and North , it hath a pleafant Plain, and on 
the Eaft, the River. It is well built, but the ftreets not over- clean. The publick Structures are 
magnificent, and thofe of private perfons very commodious, and handfome. On the other 
fide of the zJMoflava, lies part of the Suburbs , called Schotland, or Scotland, as large as a 
pretty little City , but it depends not on the City of Dantfig, but on the Bifliop of Cujavia. Ic 
hath its feat and suffrage in the Diets of Poland, even in thofe which are called for the election 
of the King. 'Tis one of the four Cities, which have the superintendent of all the Teutonick. 
Association, or Hanfeatickjowm, and hath fo many other Privileges, that., though it con

tributes 
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tributes to Poland, and gives the King half the duties raifed there, yet does it in a manner en- t62% 
joy an abfolute freedome. There is fo great a Commerce of Wheat in this City, that it is * 
thought, there are fold every year above feven hundred and thirty thoufand Tuns, whereof 
two make a Laft> The Magiftracy confifts of fourteen Senators, and four Burgomafters ; 
whereto are to be added the Governour, appointed by the King of Poland, fome Elcheuins, or 
Sheriffs, for civil and criminal caufes, and a hundred Counsellors for affairs of importance. 
Criminal caufes are finally judged, without admitting any appeal, as alfo Civil, not exceed
ing a thoufand Livers. It makes Statutes, and imp.ofes taxes upon the Inhabitants, ac
cording to the exigencies of publick Affairs , without ftaying for any fuperiour Per-
miffion, and regulates the exercife of thofe Religions that are permitted by the Laws of the 
Empire. 

t^March 16. We left Dantjig, and came the 2 5 to Stetin, the chief City of Pomerania. Ip Stetin] ] » 
is at 5)deg. 27. min. latitude, and 38 d. 45-. m. longitude, feated in a very pleafant place, 
upon the defcent of a Hill. The River Oder divides it felf there into four branches, whereof 
that which runs by the City keeps its name (the others taking thofe of Parnits, and the great
er and lesser Kegelitz.) and ftraggles fo, as that to come to the City from Dam-fide, a man 
muft pafs over lix bridges, which, put together, are in length, 996 Cjermati c\\s, and 24 foot 
broad, and are all joyn'd by a noble Caul'ey , w ell paved , and having in the middle a Royal 
Fort. The ftru&ures of it are beautiful, and it is excellently well fortify'd, especially fince 
the Suedes became Matters of it. John Frederick. Duke of Pomerania, in the year 1 575. laid 
the firft foundations of the fumptuous Palace which is there built after the Italian Archiie&ure, 
with very noble appartements, where, before thefe laft Warrs, there were worth the feeing, 
a noble Library, a Magazine of Arms, many rarities, and the rich Wardrop and Plate of the 
Dukes of Pomerania. *Tis one of the Hanfeatick Towns, and enjoyes many great Privileges, 
among others, that of obliging ftrangers to disburthen in the City all the Merchandises which 
pafs through it, what nature foev-1 tiiey are of: as alfo that the Gentlemen thereabouts cannot 
build any Caftle or ftrong place any way within three Leagues from it; nay, that the Dukes 
oiTomerania t'nemfelves cannot build any Fort upon the Oder, or the Suine, or upon the 
Frijhaf, between that and the Sea. But this advantage is loft by it's coming into the hands of the 
Suedes. • 

nJfylar. 29. being Eafter-day, we came to 1{pjlock^y a City feated on the River Warne, in the RoftockJ j 
Dutchy of Meklenbourg, where heretofore lived the people called the Varini. Tribijli II. the fon 
of ft(iclot, laft Prince of the Obotrites, incompafs'd it with a wall, in the year 1160. and made 
it a City out of the ruins of that of Kejfm, which Henry le Lyon, Duke of Saxony; had deftroy'd. 
Its Port is not commodious, in regard Vessels of burthen are fore'd to unload at Warneimnde, 
two Leagues below the City, at the mouth of the River. The City is handfome enough, ha
ving three great Market-places, 27 ftreets, 14 little gates, and four great gates. Its University 
is one of the moft antient in all Germany, and was founds, by John- and Albert, Coufin-Ger-
mans, Dukes of Mecklenbourg, who, together with the Magiftrate, opened it in the year 1419. 
Among its Professors are many very great Perfons, of whom one was Albert Crantz., Re&or of 
it in the year 1482. This City, having been taken by the Imperialifts, in the year 1629. with 
all the reft of the Dutchy of Mecklenbourg, the late King of Sueden,Guffaws Adolphus,befieg'd it 
in the year 1631. and took it the 16. of Otlob. the fame year. 

The 30. of <>JMarch, we left Roflock,and came the fame day to Wifmar,feven Leagues. Thofe Wifinafj 
' who say this City was built by Wifmar, King of the Vandals about the year 340. tell a fabu

lous ftory, whereof the vanity is fo much the more visible, in that it is certain, that it was no 
City, till Henry of Jerufalem, Duke of Mecklenbourg, made it fuch, by the privileges he be-
{low'd on it, in the year 1266. It is near as big as Roflock., and its Port, which no doubt is one 
of the beft upon the Baltick.Sea, brings it very great Traffick. Its situation, being amidft fenns, 
and upon the Sea, is very advantageous, and its Citadel fortify'd with five regular Baftions, 
makes it one of the moft considerable places in all Germany. nAdolphus Frederick Duke of 
zslleckknbourg, and General Todt, took it, Jan. 10. 1632. from Colonel Gramma, who had 
the command of it, for the D. of Fridland; ever fince which time the Suedes have kept it, as one 
of the moft precious Jewels of their Crown. 

The laft of <LMarch, we came to the Caftle of Schonberg, belonging to the Duke of Mecklen- Schonberg 
bourg, where fome friends of our Comrade, John ^Albert deMandeljlo, received us, and treat
ed us very nobly. For my part, I am particularly oblig'd to acknowledge their kindnefs, for, 
being cafually (hot in the arm with a piftol by one of our company, I was fore'd to ftay there 
two or three dayes, during which time I receiv'd very great civilities from them. 

Apr. 1. the Ambassadors left Schonberg, but M. Mandeljlo and my felf ftay'd two dayes after A 

them, and the third of April overtook them at Lubeck.This City is fo well known,that 1 need not **ubc<"t£ 

give any particular defcription of it,after fo many other Authors that have written of it. Only I 
ihall fay, that it is situated between the Rivers of Traue and Wagenits, at 2 8. d. 2o.m. longitude, 
and at 54. d. 48, m. latitude, two leagues from the MiciSea. Thofe who have chiefly contri

buted 
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buted to the building of it, were, tAdolphus II. Count of Holftein, Henry le Lion, Duke of 
* Saxony, and Henry Biihop of Aldenbourg. The Emperor Frederick* L re-united it to the Em

pire, and Frederick, 11, his Grand- Son, gave it fome of thofe Privileges, which it enjoyes to this 
day. It lies in the Wagria, at the entrance of the Country of Holftein, and is very well forti
fy'd, according to the modern fortification, having, befides the other advantages which it hath 
equally with the other Imperial Towns, that of the oversight of the Teutonick Aflociation, 
whereof all the Archivi are kept in the Guild-Hall of this City. How considerable it is in the 

t Empire, may be judg'd by the contributions it payes towards the charges of the journey to Romey 

which amount to 21 horfemen, and 177 foot, and, reduc'd to money to 19 Bo Livers a month; 
As for its rank at the Diets , it hath a place alternatively with the city of Worrnes. In this city 
the Peace between the Emperor Ferdinand II. and Chriftian IV. King ot Denmark^, was conclu
ded , in the year 1629. The Bifiioprick of Wagria', xyhichwas transferr'd from zAldenbearg 
to this city, is now poffefs'd by John, Duke of Holftein, brother to Frederick., Duke o£ Hol
ftein, who lives at Ottin. Here alfo I efcaped another great misfortune ; as I alighted off my 
horfe, I fell upon my wounded arm , but ere 1 could get up again , Mandelfto's horfe , which 
was furious and skittiili, flatting thereat, flood up on his hinder feet, and very narrowly mifs'd 
my head with his fore-feet. We travel'd on, in the Afternoon, and came that night to an Inn in 

'Arnsbock. the suburbs of Arnsbock. This little city , lying in Wagria, between Lubeck.znd Pretz,, belon
ged heretofore to the Carthujians • but now it is poffefs'd by Joachim Erne ft , Duke of Holftein > 

by the branch of Sonderborg 3 who is married to'Dorothea Angafta, our Prince's Sifter. Upon 
which accompt it was that he fent a coach and fix horfes to bring us to the Caftle, where the 
Ambaffadors and fome of the retinue fupp'd at his own Table , and lay there the night 
following. , 

The next day we broke our faft at the Caftle, which done, we were brought in the Duke's 
?retz* coach to our Inn , whence we continued our journey, and got the fame day to Pretz,, where 

there is a vpry rich and fumpcuous Monaftery of young Ladies Nobly defcended, who are main
tain^ there, till they leave the place to embrace a married life. 

Kiel. April 6. about noon, we came to Kiel, a city situated upon the 'Baltick^ Sea, and famous 
for a Fair kept there yearly at Twelf-tide , which brings thither all the Nobility about the coun-

jGottorp. try, and a very great number of Merchants. We got the fame night to Gottorp > for which we 
are to give Almighty God our humble thanks • and the next day, the Ambafladors made a re
port of their negotiation. And fo much by way of accompt of our firft Voyage into sJttnfcovy, 

THE 
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The Second Book. 

Is Highnefs had no fooner underftood , that the Great Duke of Mufcovy had 
permitted his Ambaffadors to pafs through his country , to go into Perfia, but-
all his thoughts were bufied about the profecution of the fecond Voyage, 
whereof the expence was incredible,which he gives order for, caufing all necef- tfjejgCon^ 
fary preparations to be made , and prefents to be fought out worthy fo great a voyage. 
Monarch. 

He alfo augmented the Ambaffadors retinue, and ordered, that, till the 
time of their departure, the Gentlemen, Officers , and Servants, (hould be entertain'd at 
Hambooongh, at the houfe of Otton Brngman , dne of the Ambaffadors ; where they were very 
well treated/every one according to his condition and quality, the Trumpet always founding 
when the meat was carried up, which was alfo done all along the Voyage. 

The retinue confifted of aMareflial, or Steward , a Secretary of the EmbafTy, four Gentle- TbeAmbaf 
men of the Chamber, and eight other Gentlemen for ordinary attendance, among whom were/^->" mi-
the Minifter and interpreter , four Pages of the Chamber , four other Pages , four Grooms of 
the Chamber , four Maficians, a Controler, a Harbinger , two Sumpter-men , an Overfeer 
of the Servants, two Trumpeters, two Watch-makers, eight Halbaldiers, who were of fe
veral professions, as Bakers, Shoe-makers , Taylors , Smiths , Sadlers, &c. ten Laqueys, 
a Clark for the Kitchin , with two Head-cooks, and one Under-cook, a Matter of the Wag
gons and his Servant, ten Servants belonging to the Gentlemen , an Interpreter for the Muf co
wan Language , another for the Perfan and a third for the Turkifl)- The Sumpter-men, the 
Muficians, and the Trumpetters had alio their boys, eight in number , betides twelve other 
perfons for the ordering ot things belonging to the Ship, and 30 Souldiers, and four Mufco
vian Officers, with their Servants, whom we eatertain'd into our fervice in oJ%fnfcovy , with 
the Great Duke's permission. -

All Summer, and fome part of Autumn, werefpentin preparation for this Voyage, info-
much that we could not get from jfJamborongh, till the 21 of Oftober 1635. The 24 we got to 
Lubeckwhere we ftaid two days, during which , our Baggage, and Horfes, which were 12 . 
were embark'd at Traiwannde. The 27. we followed , and went aboard about noon, with all i 

our people, into a new Sh>p, that had never been at Sea before. The wind fervd as well as 
could be wilh'd, to get out of the Harbour, and yet we met with fuch a flrong current of water, 
that we could not avoid falling foul on two great Ships that were in the Port, between which 
we were fb intangled . that we could not in three hours dif-engage our lelves. Which many 

F among 
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licit, among us took for an ill omen of the misfortune that happen'd to us fome few dayes after* 
OB. 18. about five in the morning, after prayers faid, we fet fail with a Weft-South-Welt 

wind, which growing higher at noon, was at night heightned to a dreadful Tempeft. It con-
tinu'd all night, during which, we discover'd, that our Mariners wcie as raw as the Ship was 
new, which had never feen the Sea till that time; and it was our continual fear that the Maft 
would flip out of its place, in as much as,the ropes,being new,ftretch'd fo,that they feem'd not to 
have any hold of it. 

The 29. we found out*felves to be on the Coafts of 'Denmark^, which our Captain took for 
the Ifle ofBcrnholm, and we perceived, that we had dire&ed our course ftreight towards the 
Country of Schonen\ fo that if we had not at the break of day, difcover'd Land, and found we 
were at 4. fathom water, which foon oblig'd us to alter our courfe, there had been an end of 
both us and our Ship. About 9. of the clock we difcover'd the Ifland of Hornholm, and the wind 
being fair made all the fail we could. But about ten at night, when we thought our felves moft 
fecure, and made accompt to reft our felves after the precedent night's toil, even, while rBmg-
man, 'one of the Ambassadors, was charging the Matter's Mate to be carefull, and the other an-
fwer'd, there was no danger, fince we had Sea-room enough, the Ship, being then under all the 
fail (he'could make, ftruck againft a Rock which was cover'd by the water. The ihock made 

r£nVe!Pa- fuch a horrible noife, that it made all ftart up. The amazement we were in furpris'd us fo, that 
there was not any one but might eafily be perfwaded, that the end of both his Voyage and Life 

jxork. were neer at hand. 
At firft we knew not where we were, and in regard the Moon was but newly chang'd, the night 

was fo dark, that we could not fee two paces from us, We put our Lantern at the Caftle, and 
caus'd fome Muskets to be difcharg'd, to fee if there were any help to be had neer us. But no 
body made anfwer, and the Ship beginning to lye on one fide, our affliction began to turn into 
despair ; fo that moft caft themfelves on their knees, begging of God , with horrid cries, that he 
would fend them that relief which they could not expeCt from men. 

The Mafter himielf wept moft bitterly, and would meddle no further with the conduCt of the 
Ship. The Phyhcian and my felf were sitting one clofe by the other, with a design to embrace 
one another, and to die together, as old and faithful friends, in cafe we should be wrack'd. O-
thers took leave one of another, or made vows to God, which they afterwards fo Religiously 
kept, that coming to Reuel, they made up a portion for a Poor, but Virtuous Maid, who was 
married there. The Ambassador Crnfm's Son mov'd moft compaction. He was but 1 2. years of 
age, and he had caft himfelf upon the ground, importuning Heaven with incesfant cries and la
mentations, and faying, Son of'David have mercy on me; whereto the Minister added, Lord, if 
thou wilt not hear us, be pleas'd to hear this Child, ^nd consider the innocence of his age. At 
laft God was fo gracious as to preserve us, though the Ship ftruck feveral times, with great vio
lence, againft the Rock. 

About one in the morning, we faw fire, whence we inferr'd that we were not far from Land. 
The Ambassadors commanded the Boat to be caft out, with defign to get into it, with each of 
them a Servant, and to go ftreight towards the fire, to fee if there were any means to fave the 
reft : but no fooner had they thrown in two Gabinets, in which were the Credential Letters and 
fome Jewels, ere it was full of water, which had almoft occafion'd the lofs of two of our peo
ple, who had leapt firft into it, thinking to fave themfelves ; in fo much that they had much 
ado to get into the Ship ere the Boat funk. We were fore'd to continue there the reft of that 
night, expecting to fee a period of that danger. 

At break of day we difcover'd the Ifle of Oleand, and faw the ruins of a Damjh Ship which 
had beep caft away thereabouts a month before. The wind being fomewhat abated two'Filher-
men of the Ifle came aboard us, and Landed the Ambassadors, having a very considerable re
ward for their pains, and after them, fome of their retinue. 

About noon, we found the two Cabinets, and when the Sea was a little calm'd, many peo
ple of the Ifle came in to our relief, to get off our Ship from among thofe Rocks: but with this 
misfortune, that as they would have let down the Anchor, which they had carried in the Boat 
about a hundred paces from tht Ship, the Boat over-turn'd, fo that thofe in it were tofs'd into 
the Sea. Our Mafters Mate went immediately with one of the Ifle boats to their relief • and in 
regard, as they Were over-turn'd, fome caught hold of the Boat, others of an Oar, or fomewhat 
else, as alfo that the Wine they had drunk a little before, had fomewhat heightned their Cou
rage, we had the time to fend twice to them, and to fave all but our Carpenter, who was loft 
for want of having faften'd on somewhat that might have kept him above water.' 

While they were getting off our Ship, the waters increased fo, as that the wind, coming to the 
North-Weft, made our passage thence into the Sea the eafier. Whither we were no fooner 

•n.)e0rei hi s0tten> kut the wind turn'd again to South-Weft, and brought us fafely through the ftreight of 
Jcalmcr. c^mery which is fo much the more dangerous in that feafon of the year, in as much as the Sea 

thereabouts is full of Rocks, and that even in the Summer time, it is ill failing there by reafon 
of the banks of Sand. The Ship ftay'd for the Ambaffadors, at Calmer, whither they got by 

Land, 
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Land, upon the firft of T^ovember, and came aboard neer an old ruin'd fort, called Ferflat. i * , 
Being come to Calmer, vve fent back a Page and a Lacquey to Gottorp, to get other Creden- ^ 

tials, the Sea-water having fpoil'd thofe we had at firft. it was there alfo taken into confidera- NOVEM. 
tion, whether it were not our beft courfe to take our way by Land,, through Sueden, or pro-
fecute our Voyage by Sea. The latter was refolv'd on ; and that we might do it with the lefs 
danger, we laid out for a skilfull Mafter for the 'Baltick Sea ; but there being none to be had, 
we took only two Pilots, who conducted us half a League through the Sand banks, till we 
were got into the main Sea. 

The 3. we continu'd our courfe, and pafs'd by a Rock called, the Suedijh Lady, which we 
left on the lar-board. From Calmer thither are accounted eight Leagues. 

About noon, we fpy'd the Caftle of Bornholm, in the Ifle oiOeland. At night we doubled 
the point of the Ifle,' with fuch a Tempeft from the North-Eaft, that the fore-part of the Ship 
was more under water than above it, and ever and anon our fails were wafh'd by the Waves. 

Another misfortune was, that our Pump was out of order, in fo much that till it could be 
made to do its Office, all the Kettles and other Vessels were little enough to empty out the wa
ter. This trouble lafted till the next day at noon, with fo much danger to us, that if the wind 
had not chang'd, it would have been impossible for us to efcape fliipwrack. But the wind being 
fomewhat better for us than it had been, vve kept on our conrfe, and came towards night in fight 
of (fotland. 

The Ifle of Got land Is oppofite to the Province of Scandinavia, or Schovtn, which hath alfo r!,e tf6 cf 
the fame name given it, at f 8. degr. of Latitude. It is in length 18. German Leagues; in Gotland" 
breadth, between three and four. The Country is full of Rocks, Firre-Trees, and Juniper-
Trees, having Eaft-wards, many commodious Havens; as thofe of OJlergaar, Sleidaf, Sanduig, 
Naruigy and Heiligolm. OJlergaar is a fmall Ifle ftanding at an equal diftance from the two 
points of the great one, with a convenient Harbour, for thofe who can avoid the Sand-banks, 
which thereabouts reach out a good way into the Sea. Sleidaf is higher towards the North, than 
Oslergaar, and hath a fafe Harbour againft all winds, the Ships lying under the ftielter of four 
little Ifles, or rather Mounts of Sand, which break the violence of the Waves. There's but one 
Town in all the Ifland ; but there are above 500. Farms, and the Churches are built within a 
League diftance one of another, as they are in the Ifle of Oeland, fo that the Steeples give a great 
direction to the Ships that fail that way. The Inhabitants are Danes, and the Ifland was fub-
jedt to the King of Denmark, till that after a tedious War it fubmitted to the Crown of Sueden, 
to which it payes annually 100. lafts of Pitch. All their Traffick lies in Cattel, and Wood, for 
building and fire, and thence the beft deal Boards come. I would needs, with fome other Came-
rades, go and fee the Town of Wisby. It is built on the defcent of a Rock, upon the Sea fide, 
encompafs'd with a good Wall, and fortify'd with fome baftions. The ruins of 14. Churches, 
tmd feveral Houfes, Gates, and Walls of Free-ftone and Marble, which we obferv'd there, ar
gue it hath been bigger than it now is. It is faid, that the foundations of it were laid, about the 
end of the eighth Age, and that it hath been fince fo populous, that it had 12000. Inhabitants, 
for the moft part Merchants, not accounting the Danes, Suedes, Fandols, Saxons, Mufcovites, 
Jews, Greekj, Trujfians, Poles, and Livonians, who traded thither. There, they fay, were made 
the firft Orders concerning maritime affairs, which Lubeck* and the other Hanfeatick£ities ftill 
make ufe of; But now the Port is quite loft, fo as that Ships cannot get into it. 

The 5. the wind became more boifterous than before, fo that the VefTel, at every great Sea, 
was all under water. About 1 o. at night, we founded, at 12. fathom ; whereupon we chang'd 
our courfe, and got into the main Sea, for fear of running againft the Land, which if we had, 
we muft needs have been caft away. 

The 6. we met a Holland Vessel, which directed us towards the Ifle of Tageroort, whither we Tageroori.1 

came at night; but, the fame night, we were again fore'd into the main Sea. 
The 7. at noon, we were upon the point of Tageroort; but the Mafters Mate was miftaken, 

who, thinking the wind would have carried us North-ward, would perfwade us it was Oetgen- ^etSen™ 
p)olm, and upon that prefumption, imprudently engag'd himfelf in a moft dangerous paflage, 
called the Hondejhirig. He was not convinc'd of his error, till he faw the Church-Steeple ; fojhuig* 
that we were fore'd to return into the main, with greater hazard than we had run, at our en
trance into that passage. That day, we met a bark, which had loft its courfe ; fo that under
ftand ing we intended for %mel, fhe follow'd us a while, but at night left us, and caft Anchor 
before Tageroort, and, as we heard fince, came fafely the next day to T{euel. All the afternoon 
we loft not fight of the coafts of Livonia, and at night were within a League of the Ifle of Nar- Narga; ' 
ga, which is at the entrance of the Haven ot Reuel. Our Mafter and his Mate, would neither 
go into, nor anchor before Tageroon, choofmg rather the main Sea, though in a great Tempeft, 
which kept us in aCtion all that night, and took away our Main-maft, which was foon follow'd 
by the Mizen, and the fore-caftle, and it was no lefs than a miracle, that our com pafs was left 
us, without which it had been impoflible for us to have kept on our intended courfe. 

The 8. we perceiv'd that we had pafs'd the Haven of Reuel, and about ten, the weather be-
F 1 came 
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j C. n + came fo foul, that it feem'd rather an Earthquake, that fhould turn the World upfide dovyn i 
' ̂* than a ftorm. Our danger and fears encreas'd till three in the afternoon , that one of the Sea-

men having got up into the fcuttle of the fprit-fale, told us, he discover d Hogland, We got 
thither by 7 at night, and caft Anchor at 19 fathom water. There we ftayd the 9. and relol-
ved, that thence-forward, Prayers fhould be faid twice 3 day, to give God thanks for our de
liverance the day before , from a danger we could not have avoided, otherwise than by pa/iir.g 
among the Rocks upon the Coafts of Finland, as we muft have refolv d to do , if we had not 
difcover'd that Ifland. The Ambafladors went afliore , to observe the situation of the Country, 
and refrefh themfelves. At night it was confider'd , whether we fliould continue our Voyage 
by Sea to Narva, or return to Rettel\ but the diverfity of Opinions was fuch, that nothing was 
refolv'd on. About 9 at night, the Mafter came to the Ambaffadors Lodgings, to tell them, 
that the wind being Eaft, and forcing the Ship towards the Shore, he faw rlo liklier way to be 
fafe than by making for Reuel. The Ambafladors bade him do what he thought moft convenient, 
and went aboard : but as they were weighing Anchor, the wind rifs fo, that there was no pos
sibility of taking the courfe intended, fo that the Mafter and his Counsel chang'd their design, 
and thought it beft to lyftill at Anchor, for fear cf running-a-ground. But all to no purpofe. 
For being near the ftiore, the Orders given could not be put in execution with diligence enough 
to avoid mipwrack. All could be done was to let down the Boat, and to fet the Ambafla
dors afliore with fome of their retinue. After the Ship had ftruck feveral times againft 
certain pieces of Rocks , whereof there is abundance all along the Coaft , it fplit and 
funk. All the men were fav'd, a good part of the goods, and feven horfes, whereof two 
dy'd the next day. 

We (helter'd our felves in Filhers huts, along the Sea-fide, where we met with fome Livo-
nians that dwelt thereabouts who could fpeak nothing but the jargon of the country. That poor 
refuge fav'd their lives who had efcap'd the wrack • elfe, their cloaths being all wet about them, 
moft of them would have been ftarv'd to death in the fnow, which fell the night fol
lowing. 

The 1 o. we thought fit to try whether any more of the goods could be gotten out of the Ship, 
but the rough weather continuing, none would venture going near it with a Boar, till that in 1 
the afternoon fome things were gotten out. Our Cloaths, Books, and other things we laid out 
a-drying, the Sea water having injur'd fome , and utterly fpoil'd others. 

The greateft of our lofles was that of a Clock, worth four thoufand crowns, which the 
horfes had broke to pieces, by ftriving to get loose-

This misfortune was follow'd by another, which though we faw at fome diftance, yet di-
ftraCted us no lefs; and that was, want of provifions. The Sea-water had fpoil'd ours, and 
our fear was, that the froft forcing us to winter in the Ifland, we muft either be ftarved , or re-
duc'd to the extremities of feeding on the barks of trees, as fome that had been caft away there 
fome years before, were conftrain'd todo. We had but little bread left, and the Bisket was 
fo foak'd in Salt-water, that we were fore'd to boyl it in freih , with a little Cummin or Fen
nel , and fo made a Pottage of it for our Servants. One day , we took in a Brook which falls 
from the Mountains, as many fmall Fifties as found us two good meals. 

Tlxiflattd Hogland hath its name from the height of its fituation, it being feen a great way into the Sea, 
laud°S" and 's ab°ut 3 leagues in length, and one, in breadth. You fee nothing but Rocks, Firr-trees ? 

and Thorns. We indeed faw fome few Hares, which in Winter turn white , as they do all o-
ver Livonia; but our Dogs could not follow them through the Woods , and over the 
Rocks. 

In the mean time, it was reported at Reuel, that we were all loft, rais'd by this, that there 
had been dead bodies found upon the coaft of Livonia, clad in red, which was our Livery ; as 
alfo with this addition, that, the Bark, fpoken of before, had related, that the had feen us'car-
ried away with the ftorm beyond the bay of Reuel. Besides, it was eight days before they heard 
from us; fo that thofe of our people whom we had left there, at our return from <\JMufcovy, 
were feeking out other services, when M. Vchterits ( then Chamberlain to the Ambafladors, 
and now Gentleman of the Privy-chamber to his Highnefs of Holftein at Gottorp ) brought them 
an accompt of us. We had the convenience to fend him thither in one of the two Finland barks, 
which the tempeft had fore'd to that Ifland on the 3 of "November. ' 

A dange~ _ The 17. The Ambafladors embark'd themfelves, each of them with a retinue of five persons, 
tous at- in two Fifher-boats, to pafs over to the continent, from which this Ifland is diftant above 12. 
te:"P °f leagues. Nor were we in J.efs danger now than before, for as much as the Boats, being fmall 

and old > were not sulked, and were ty'd above, only'with cords made of barks of trees. The 
Ja °r' fail was a great many rags faften'd together, and fo order'd, that there was no ufe to be made 

of it but when the wind blew right a-ftern : fo that the wind beginning to fhift, after we had 
come five leagues, the Fifher-men would have tack'd about, but we prevail'd with them to let 
down the fail, and to make ufe of their Oars, to get to an Ifland which was within half a league 
of us, and where we arriv'd that night. We found there only two ruin'd hurts • we made a fire, 

and 
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and pafs'd over the night, but having neither Bread nor Meat, we made our (upper on a piece 
of tSVtilan Cheefewe had left. 

The next day , we prosecuted our Voyage with a very good wind and fair weather, though the 
Sea was a little rough. Having made two leagues, a sudden blafl coming from the East, tnough 
the wind were North turn'd the Boat, in which I was, with the Ambassador 'Brngman, (o 
much upon one fide, that it took in water ; the furges at the fame time riling half an ell above 
the brinck of it. All the Fiflier-men could do was to let down the fail, and to run to the other 
fide of the boat to weigh it down. The blast being over, we kept on our courfe, till a second 
put us to the fame trouble. We had three of them in lefs than two hours; and this I think the 
greatest danger we had met with , in our Voyage : in as much as the Boat being old, and ha
ving in it, eight Perfons, all the Silver Plate and other luggage, which in a manner fill'd it > fo 
as that one wave might have overwhelms it, and cad us all away. But afterwards, when the 
Fifher-men faw the blafl: coming, they turn'd the fide of the Boat to the wind, that the wave 
might not come with its full foice upon it, and by that means we avoided the danger. Within 
three Leagues of Land we had alfo a violent Ihower of hail; but what is most to be admir'd in 
all this, was, that the Boat which carried the Ambassador Crnfm, though within Piftol-fliot of 
us, felt nothing of all this, but had fair weather all along. 

Being gotten within half a League of Land, the wind, drifting to the South, was juft in our 
teeth, apd had oblig'd our Fifher-men to return, if the hope of a three-pint-Flagon of strong 
water, which we promis'd them, had not given them the courage to let down the failj and to 
row us afhore. This was the 18. at night, in Eflbonie, after we had roved two and twenty Am-
dayes upon the "BaltickJSea, with all the danger that is to be expected by thofe, who trust them- baffadors 
felves to the mercy of that Element in fo uncertain a feafon. Livoma.° 

The 22. came to Hogland two other barks forc'd thither by foul weather: Thofe we had left 
of ours in the Ifland pafs'd in them to the continent, whirher they came the 24. with the horses 
and baggage. We went thence to Kunda, a house belonging to my late Father-in-Law, J&hn 

niter, distant two Leagues from the Sea, where we staid three weeks, to refrelh our (elves 
after fo much harddiip at Sea. Most of us fell fick, yet none kept their beds above three dayes. 
Thence we went to whether we came the fecond of December, with an intention to fo-
journ there fome time, which we fpent in ordering our Cloaths, and the Presents, which the E * 
fait-water, and the other inconveniences ensuing upon the wrack, had much prejudiced. 

The Ambassadors having all their people about them at Revel, thought fit to publish the Or
der which the Duke would have obferv'd through the whole Voyage. They had brought it 
with them feal'd with his Hignefle's Great Seal: but they added fome things thereto, the better 
to prevent the disorders, which are but too frequent where there are fo many Servants. But in 
regard they contain'd nothing extraordinary, we (hall not insert them here, and only fay, they 
were ill obferv'd: for the Ambassador Brugman having arm'd the Lacquies with Pole-axes^ 
which had Pistols in their handles, and given order they fliould not take any affront from the 
Inhabitants of Reuel, there hardly pafs'd a day during the three Moneths we staid there, in ex
pectation of other Credentials, but there was fome falling out and fighting. In fo much that 
Feb. 11. lfoiac Merciery a French-man, that waited on the Ambassador Brugman in his Cham
ber, a person of a good humour and not quarrellous, hearing the noise of an engagement be
tween the Ambafladors Servants and the Apprentices of the City, and defirous to relieve his 
friends, was struck over the head with an iron-bar, which bruis'd the skull fo, as that he dyed 
the next day. The Magistrate did all lay in his power to find out the Murtherer ; but, to no 
purpose, fo that all the reparation was, that the Senate, together with the Ambassadors and 
their retinue, accompany'd him to the grave. 

%euel\s fituated at 50. degr. 25:. min. latitude, and 48. deg. 30. min. longitude, upon theReuel 
Baltickjs&y in the Province of Efthonie. Waldemar, or Wolmar II. King of Denmark^, laid the JmbhA. 
foundations of it, about the year 1230. Wolmar III. fold it in the year 1 347. together with the 
Cities of Tfarvan and Wefenberg to Gofnin d'Eck,Master of the Order of Livonia, for 19000. 
Marks of Silver. About 100. years fmce, Livonia groaning under a troublesome War against 
tsWufcovy, this City put it self under the protection of Eric, King of Sueden. It was fo strong 
in thofe times, that it indur'd a notable Siege in the year 1570. against sJMagnns, Duke of Hol-
jiein, who commanded the Great Duke's Army ; and another in the year 15 77. against the fame 
jMiifcovites, who were forc'd to raife it with lofs. The (ituation of its Castle is fo much the 
more advantageous, for that the Rock on which it is built is steepy ota all fides, unless it be to
wards the City, which, being fortify'd according to the modern fortification, is almost as con-
fiderable a place as Riga. whence it came that for fome years, it had the overfight of the Col- -
lege at Tfyyogorod, joyntly with the City of Lubeck. It hath been these 300. years numbred 
among the fJanfedtickSTowns; but its Commerce began not to be great till about the year 
i477« and at that time it might well keep up itsTraffick, especially that of <>Jl{ufcovy, by rea
son of her excellent Port and Haven, which indeed are such, as if God and Nature had intended 
it for the convenience of Commerce. Had it not been ingrofs'd into few hands, it had still con-

iim'i 
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1^2tinu'd in the fame pofture; but having broken with the other \Hanfeatick Towns in the year 
i 550. and the Great Duke having taken Narva foon after, the Muscovites eftablilh'd, there, the 
Trading they before had at Ttyiel. It (till enjoyes the privilege of being a Mart, and the Inhabi-

/ tants have, with the preference of the Merchandifes difcharg'd in their Port, the power to hin
der the Traffick of Livonia into Mufcovy, without their permission. Thefe privileges have been 
confirmed to it by all the Treaties that have been made between the Kings of Suoden, and Dukes 
of sJMufcovy, as in the year 1at Ten/ma, in 1607. at Wibourg, and in 1617. at Stoluoua. 
Tis true it hath loft fome of thefe advantages fince the laft War of Mufcovy, which were taken 
away, left, in imitation of feveral other of the HanJeatickTowns, it should attempt a defection 
from its Prince, yet does it ftill enjoy many other privileges, which have been confirmed to it, 
from time to time, by the Matters of the Order, while they were Lords of the Country, and 
afterwards by the Kings their Successors. It observes the fame Cuftomes with Lubeck^, and 
hath a Confiftory and a Superintendent for Ecclefiaftical affairs, profeffing the Proteftant Reli
gion, according to the Aufpourg-Gonfetiion, as alfo a very fair School, whence there come ve
ry good Scholars, who consummate their ftudies at Derpt, or fome other Univeriities in thofe 
quarters. The Government of the City is Democratical, the Magiftrate being oblig'd to fum-
mon the principal of feveral Profe/lions, and the moft antient Inhabitants, to c6nfu)tations that 
concern affairs of Importance. There are ftill to be feen, within half a League of the City, 
towards the Sea-fide, the ruins of a fair Monaftery, founded by a Merchant of that City, ar 
the beginning of the 1 5th age, out of a particular devotion he had for St. Bridget, under Conrad 
de Jungwgen, Grand Mafter of Trujfia, and Conrad de Vttinghof, Mafter Provincial of Livonia. 
It conlifted of both Religious Men and Women, and the Book 1 faw of the foundation of this 
Monaftery, pleafanrly acquaints the Reader, that the Friers and T^uns there had found out 
a way to exprefs their meanings one to another by fiens, of which there is in it a little 
Dictionary. 

t t o n o f L i v o n i a  hath, on the Eaft, Mufcovy ; on the North, a Gulf of the Baltic^ Sea, dividing it 
Livonia. ^rom Sueden and Finland; on the Weft, the fame Baltic^ Sea, and on the South, Samogitia, 

Lithuania, and Praffia. It is*abtfve 120. German leagues in length, and about 40. in breadth, 
and is divided into Efthonie, Let tie, and CourUnd. The firft of thefe Provinces is subdivided in
to five Circuits, called Harrie, Wirland, <±Allentaben, Jerwe, and Wiecks, its chief City Ttyid, 
as Lettie hath 'RJga, and Conrland, Goldingen. 

Livonia, and its Lords, the Mafters of the Order, of whom we fliall fpeak hereafter , were 
fubjeCt to the Emperor of (jermany , not only fince the Conqueft of that Ifland from the Infi
dels by the (jermans, btit alfo, particularly fince that in the year 1 y 13. the Archbifhop of 
Ttya's, with his Suffragans , and the Mafter of the Order , who had freed himself 
from the fubjeCtion of that of Trujfia , were receiv'd among the Princes of the 
Empire. Let us now fee how it is gone from the Empire. The <•,Muscovite looking 
on this Province as lying very convenient for him , enter'd it , in the year 150-1. with 
a powerful Army ; but Gualtier deTlettenberg, Mafter of the Order, gave him battel, where
in above 40000 zJkfufcovites were kill'd upon the place. This defeat produe'd a Cessation of 
50 years. In the year 1558. John 'Bafilouits , Great Duke of tjftfufcovy, having added to his 
territories the Tartars of Cafjan and uiftrachan, and willing to make his advantages of the diffe
rences between the Mafter of the Order, and Archbishop of Riga, enter'd Livonia, and having 
made incurfions into the Bifhoprick ofDerpt, zn&Wirland, retreated into qj^/ufcovy. During 
thefe troubles ,• the Livonians were importunate with the Eftates of the Empire, to fend them 
relief againft fo cruel and barbarous an enemy ; but none being to be expefted, the City of 
Reuel, which was the moft expos'd to danger, ofFer'd it felf to the King of Denmark, and up
on his refufal, apply d it felf to Eric King oi Sueden , and defir'd of him a considerable fuccour 
of men and money. His answer was, that his Kingdom was not in a condition to fupply them 
with either, but if the Town would put it felf under his protection , he would maintain all its 
Privileges, and defend it againft the zJWufcovite. Upon which , the City, having advis'd with 
the adjacent Nobility, broke off from the Mafter of the Order, and put it felf under the pro-
teCtion of the King of Sueden, in the year 1560. The year before, 1559- the Archbishop of 
Riga, and the Coadjutor of the Order , had made their addresses to Sigifmund Jlnguftus, King 
of Poland, for afiiftance againft the fame enemy, and had promised him the fum of 600000. 
Ducats towards the charges of the War, engaging to him, for his security , nine of the beft 
Bayly wicks of the Country. But in the year 1561. the King of Poland, perceiving that all Li
vonia was likely to be loft, through the divi/ions of the Province , and that the City of Reuel 
with part of Efthonie, had submitted to the King of Sueden , refus'd to execute the Treaty and 
to fend the relief promised , unless the Archbishop , and Mafter ofthe Order, would acknow
ledge the Soveraignty of the King of Toland. This extremity fore'd them to put all the ACts 
and Privileges they had obtain d from the Empire and Pope, with the Seal, and other marks of 
Soveraignty , into the hands of the Prince of TtydzJivil, Commissioner from Poland, to whom 
alfo they took the Oath of fidelity. Upon which the King of Toland gave Conrland, with the 

title 
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Lib. 11. MUSCOVY and P E R S I A .  z i  

title ofa Dutchy , to Godard Ketler, Mafter of the Order, who took the Oath of Allegiance 
to the Crown of Poland, on the 5 of March 1 562. ^2-1 

By the Treaty concluded between the King of Poland, and the Great Duke of Mufcovy, Jan. 
15.1582. the Duke reftor'd to the Crown of 'Poland all the places of Livonia , thofe excepted 
which the King of Sueden was poflefs'd of in Sslhonj. Now, it is in a manner all under the 
power of the Suede. 

Livoniais, in all parts, very fertile, and particularly in Wheat. For though it hath fufter - its fertiiitj 
ed much by the sJMufcovites , yet it is now more and more reduc'd to tillage , by letting the 
Forefts afire, and fowing in the allies of the burnt Wood and Turf, which for three or four 
years produce excellent good Wheat, and with great increase, without any Dung. Which is 
the more to be admir'd , in that 'tis known there remains no generative quality in the afhes: So 
that it is to be conceiv'd , that the Sulphur and Saltpeter, which remain with the Cinders upon 
the earth , leave behind them a heat and fatness able to produce, as well as dung. Which con
ceit is not difl'onant from what Strabo fays, at the end of his fifth book, where he speaks of the 
fertility of the Lands near the Mountain J^efuvw and Mont-gibel, in Sicily, There is also a-
bundance of Cattel, and Fowl, fo cheap, that many times we bought a young Hare for four 
pence ; a Heath-Cock for fix, and accordingly others , fo that it is much cheaper living there 
than in Germany. 

The Inhabitants were a long time Heathens, it being in the 12 age that the rayes of the Sun its inhdbli 
of righteousness began to break in upon them , occaiiond by the frequentation of certain Mer -tamsi 
chants of 'Bremen, and the Commerce they were defirous to eftablilh in thofe parts. About the 
year 1158. one of their Ships having been forc'd by a Tempeft into the Gulf of Aiga, which was 
not yet known, the Merchants agreed fo well with the Inhabitants of the Country, that they 
refolv'd to continue their Traffick there, having withall, this satisfaction, that, the people be
ing very fimple, they thought it would be no hard matter to reduce them to Christianity. Me-
nard, a Monk of Segeberg, was the firft that preach'd the Gofpel to them ,and was made firft Li-
lliop of Livonia., by Pope Alexander III. in the year 1170. cJMenard was fucceeded in the Bi-
flioprick of Livonia, by *Bertold, a Monkey ot the Order of white Friers; but he, thinking to 
reduce thofe people rather by Arms than the word of God, met with a fuccefs accordingly, for 
having incens'd them, they kilVd him in the year 11 86. and with him 11000. Chriftians. zAl-
bert, a Canon of 'Bremen, fucceeded 'Bertold, in the Bifhoprick. He laid the firft foundations ofzZ* Orderi! 
the City of Riga, and of the Order of the Friers of the jhort fword, by authority from Pope In- °f Liyom-
nocent the third, and by vertue of a power he had given them, to allow them the third part of "t 
that they should Conquer from the Barbarians. They obferv'd the fame rule as the Templars, 
and were cail'd Friers or Knights of the Jhort fword, becaufe they had on their white Cloaks a 
ltd fhor) fword, with a ftar of the fame colour, which they have chang'd iince into two Jhort 
Swords, Saltar-wife. Bnt in regard this new Religious Profefli on was not fully fetled, it was 
joyn'd to the Order of St. Mary of Jerufdem, in the perfon of Herman Balk^ Grand-Mafter o£ 
Pruffiu, in the year 1238. And it is iince that time that the Mafter of Livonia had a dependence 
on the Grand-Mafter of Trujfia, which was, till Sigtfmond King of Toland chang'd that quality 
into that of Duke of Courland, in the perfon of Godard Ketler, as is faid before. 

All the Champain Countrey, of the two Provinces of Letthie and Eflhonie3 is to this day 
peopled with thefe Barbarians, who have nothing of their own, but are slaves, and ferve the 
Nobility in the Countrey, and the Citizens in Cities- They are called Vnteutche, that is, not-
Germans, becaufe their language was not underftood by the (jermans, who went to plant in 
thole quarters; though that of Letthie hath nothing common with that of Efthonie> no more ' 
than there is between them, as to their Cloaths and manner of Life. The Women of Efthonie 
wear their Petticoats very narrow, and without any folds, like facks, adorn'd above on their 
backs with many little brafs Chains, having at the ends Counters of the fame metals and be
low fet out with a certain lacing of yellow glafs. Thofe who would express a greater bravery, 
have about their Necks a Necklace of plates of filver of the bigness of a Crown,or half-Crown, 
and upon the breaft, one as big as a round Trencher, but not much thicker than the back of a 
knife. 

Maids wear nought on their heads, Summer nor Winter, and cut their hair as the men do, 
letting it fall negligently down about the head. Both Men and Women are clad with a wretch-
cd ftuff made of Wool, or a coarse Linnen. They are yet unacquainted with Tannage, fo that, 
in Summer, they have barks of Trees about their feet, and in the Winter, raw Leather of a 
Cow's hide. Both Men and Women do ordinarily carry all the Wealth they have about them. 77^ Cete-

Their Ceremonies of marriage are very odd. When a Country fellow marries a Lais out of moniesof 
another Village, he goes a horf-back to fetch her, fets her behind him, and makes her embrace mani^ei 
him with the right hand.He hath in his hand a ftick cleft at the top,where he puts a piece of brass 

money, which he gives to him who opens the wicket, through which he is to pass. Before, rides 
a man that playes upon the Bag-pipe, as alfo two of his friends* who. having naked swords in 
their hands, give two ftroaks therewith, crofs the Door of the Houfe, where the marriage is to 

f " be 
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j z0£ be confummated , and then they thrust; the poin: of one of the fvvords into a beam, over the 
Bridegroom's head , which is done to prevent Charms , which, they fay , are ordinary in that 
Country. Tis to the fame end that the Bride fcatters little pieces of Cloath, or red Serge by the 
way , especially where crofs-ways meet, near Crosses, and upon the Graves of little Children 
dead without baptifm, whom they bury in the High-ways. She hath a Veil over her face while 

! ihe is at the Table, which is not long; for, as foon almost as the Guests are fee down, the 
married couple rife, and go to bed. About two hours after they get up, and are brought to 
fit doWn at the Table. Having drunk and dane'd till fuch time as they are able to stand no long
er , they fall down on the floor, and steep altogether like fo many Swine. 

7'hey are We laid the Gofpel was pteach'd in Livonia in the 12. age ; but the Livonians are never the 
' fad chri- better Christians for it. Moft of them are only fuch in name , and can hardly yet abstain from 

fit***' their Heathenish Superstitions. For though they are Lutherans, by profefli on , and that there 
is hardly a Village but hath its Church and Minister ; yet are they fo poorly imtrufted , and fo 
far from regeneration, that it may be (aid, Baptism excepted, they have not any Character 0f 
Christianity. They very seldom go to Sermons, and never almost Communicate. They ex
cuse their backwardness in frequenting the Sacraments, by alleging the great slavery they are in, 
which, they say, is fo insupportable, that they have not time to mind their Devotions. If they 
go at any time to Sermon, or to the Communion , it is by force , or upon fome other particu
lar accompt. To this effeCl is a story was told me by Andrew T^efiq, Provost of the Church 
o{ Luckenhaufen, which was, That having been fent for to comfort, and administer the Com
munion to a Country-fellow who lay very lick , he ask'd him how he came to fend for his Pa
stor in the condition he was then in, when for fo many years before he had never bethought 
him of reconciling himself to God ? The fellow ingenuously anfwer'd , that, for his own part: 
he should not have minded it then, but what he did, was by the advice of a friend , who told 
him, that if he did it not, he could not be buried in the Church-yard y nor carried to the 
ground with the ordinary Ceremonies. Tis true, the grofs and inexcusable ignorance of moft 
of the Pastors in thofe quarters, who might well come to be Catechiz'd themlelves, hath con
tributed much to the obduration of thofe poor people : but the late King of Sueden hath taken 
order, therein enjoyning, by a fevere Ordinance, the Bishop of the Province, who hath 
his relidence in the Cathedral Church of Reuel, toconvocatea Synod once a year, for the re
gulation of Church affairs, and then to examine , not only the T^ecipiendaries , but? alfo the 
Pajlors themfelves, thereby to oblige them to apply themfelves to the constant study of the hq-
ly Scripture. 

tfxirfla- It must be acknowledge!, the slavery these people are in is great, and indeed insupportable; 
very. but it is true withall; that upon the least liberty given them, they would break out into any 

extravagance. For being perswaded that their Predecefl'ors have been Masters of the Country, 
and that only force hath enstav'd them to the Germans, they cannot forbear their resentments of 
it, and discovering, especially in their drink, if any opportunity of regaining their liberty 
fhould offer it felf, a readinefs to prosecute it. Of which they gave an evident example, when, 
upon the irruption of Colonel Hot, the Peafants would fide with the Enemy, and head 
together, to secure their Masters and deliver them up to the Tolanders. 

Tf eiropi- Thsy believe there is another life after this; but their imaginations of it are very extravagant. 
won of e- A Livonian woman, being prefent at her husband's burial, put a Needle and Thread into the 
temal life. Grave, giving this reafon for it, that, her husband being to meet, in the other World, with 

persons of good Rank, lhe was atham'd he Ihould be feen with his Cloaths rent. Nay, they fo 
little mind what is to happen in the next World , that in the Oath they take to decide any dif
ference at Law, instead of interesting the falvation of their Souls therein, they are oblig'd to 
confider their prefent and temporal advantages, and fo they are fworn, as followeth : /, N.N. 
am here prefent before thee : fince thou , O Judge, defireft to know , and askeft me , whether this 
Land, on which I now aifi, ts God s and mine with ajujltitle, 1 fwear to Cjod and his Saints 
and accordingly Godjudge me at the lafl day, that this Land belongs to me of right, that tt is 
<god's and mine , and that my father hath been pofcfs'd of it, and hath enjoy'd it a long time. And 
tfthe Oath I take prove to befalfe , / confent, that the Curfe of god fall upon my Body and Soul, 
•upon my Children , upon whatfoever appertains to me, even to the ninth generation. And to shew 
that their Language hath nothing common with any of thofe, wherewith the most learned 
have any acquaintance , we (hall here fet down the fame Oath , word for word as 
they take it. ' 

thtir Oath Hc^t fifen minna N. N. Seihn. Kui finna fundid minufl tahat, eht minna fe Kockto perrasl 
inLcite- tunnis tama Pean, eht fe finnan e mah , Kumba pehl minna feifan , jumla nine minnu uerteenitut 
futes. mahon , Kumba pchl minna ininno eo aial ellanut ninckjpru^m tollen feperaft fihs mannut an min

na jumlanmckjemmapoha de eejl. I^inc kuinuedjummalpeph fundina felh wihmb fel pehwal; 
dr fes in nane mabjumla mnckmwnu •verteenitut permah on , Kumba minna ninety nunno tffa 
igkas prukinut oUemei, kiu ma ulte Kock^fo wannutan , Jihs tulke fedda minno tho ninckhinge pehl, 
-nunno ntnck,Keickjninno lapfede pehl, ninkKeickjninn* enne pehl emmis fe udttya polwe tagk*. 
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'Tis the fame in Efthonie ; but about Riga, when the Peafants fwear at Law, they put aTurfjgo,-

upon their heads, and take a white flick in their hands, expreffing thereby, that they are content, ^ 3 * 
that they, their Children, and Cattel, may become dry as that Turf, and that itick, if they 
fwear falfly. 

Thefe customs favour of their antient Idolatry. The Ministers do all they can to weed it out 
of them by little and little : to which end we faw, at T^arva, the Catechifm, Epiftles, and 
Gofpels, with their explications, which Henry Stahl, Superintendent of Eccleliaftical affairs 
in thofe parts ( a perfon much efteem'd for his Learning and pains in intruding thofe Barbari
ans ) had caufed to be translated and Printed in their Language, to give them tome apprehenti-
ons of Christian Religion. But Idolatry and Superstition are too deeply rooted in them, and 
their stupidity and ftubbornefs too great to give way to any hope, that they will ever be fufcepti-
ble of inftru&ion. They do their devotions commonly upon hills, or neer a tree they make 
choice of to that purpose, and in which they make feveral incifions, bind them up with fome red 
{tuff, and there fay their prayers, wherein they defire only temporal blessing?. Two leagues 
from between and 1S[arva, there is an old ruin'd Chapel, whither the Peafants go 
once a year on Pilgrimage, upon the day of our Lady's Vifitation. Some put off their cloaths, 
and in that posture having kneel'd by a great stone that is in the midst of the Chapel, they after
wards leap about it, and offer it Fruits and Flesh, recommending the preservation of themselves 
and their Cattel to it for that year. This piece of devotion is concluded with eating and drink
ing, and all kind of licentioufnefs, which seldom end without quarrels, murthers, and the like 
disorders. 

They have fuch an inclination to Sorcery, and think it fo necessary for the preservation of HheirSotl 
their Cattel, that Fathers and Mothers teach it their Children, fo that there is fcarce any Pea- CS17-
fant but is a Sorcerer. They all obferve certain superstitious Ceremonies, by which they think 
to elude the effects of it, upon which accompt it is, that they never kill any Bcaft, but they caft 
somewhat of it away, nor never make a Brewing, but they fpill fome part of it, that the Sorce
ry may fall upon that. They have alfo a custome of re baptizing their Children, when, during 
the first fix weeks after their birth, they chance to be fick or troubled with fits, whereof they 
think the caufe to be, that the name, given them at their baptifm, is not proper for them. Where
fore they give them another ; but in regard this is not only a fin, but a crime which the Magi-
Itrate severely punishes in that Country, they conceal it. 

As they are stubborn in their fuperftitions, fo are they no lets in the exaCt obfervationof ^eir obfii 
their Customs. To which purpose we had a very pleafant, but true, story, related to us at Co- nacfc 
lonel de la Barrs, concerning an old Country fellow. Being condemn'd, for faults enormous 
enough, to lye along upon the ground,to receive his punishment, and Madam de la 2fojT£,pittying 
his aim oft decrepit age, having fo far interceded for him, as that his corporal punilhment should 
be chang'd into a pecuniary mulct of about 15. or 16. pence, he thank'd her for her kindnefs, 
andfaid, that, for his part, being an old men, he would not introduce any novelty, nor fuffer 
the Cuftomes of the Country to be alter'd, but was ready to receive the chastisement which his 
Predecessors had not thought much to undergo,put off his cloaths, layd himfelfupon the ground, 
and receiv'd the blows according to his condemnation. 

This is accounted no punishment, but an ordinary chaftifement in Livonia For, the people, 
being of an incorrigible nature, must be treated with that severity, which would elsewhere be 
insupportable. They are not permitted to make any purchase, and to prevent their fo doing, 
they have only fo much ground to manage, as will afford them a subsistence. Yet will they ven
ture to cut down wood in fome places of the Forests, and, having order'd the ground, fow 
wheat in it, which they hide in pits under ground, to be fecretly fold. When they are taken 
in this, or any other fault, they make them strip themfelves naked down to the hips, and to 
lye down upon the ground, or are ty'd to a post, while one of their Camerades beats them with 
a Switch, or Hollywand, till the blood comes of all fides; especially when the Mafter fays 
Selcke nack mahapexema, Beat him till the skin falls from the flesh. 

Nor are they fuffer'd to have any money,for as foon as it is known they have any, the Gentle
men and their Officers, who are paid by the Peasantry, take it from them, nay force them to 
give what they have not. Which cruelty of the Matters puts thefe poor people many times into 
despair, whereof there happened a fad example. A Peasant prefs'd by his Officer to pay what 
he neither had, nor ought, and being depriv'd of the means whereby he should maintain his Fa
mily, strangled his Wife and Children, and when he had done hung himfelf up by them. The 
Officer coming the next day to the houfe, thinking to receive the mony, ltruck his head againft 
the man's feet that was hanging, and fo perceiv'd the miserable execution, whereof he was the 
caufe. 

The Nobility of Livonia, especially of FMon/e, is free from all charges and taxes. Their the XobiU-
courage, and the service 5 they have done againft the Infidels and Mnfcovites,ihave acquir'd them Y ®/Livo-
this liberty, and moft of their privileges, yblmar II. King of Denmark^, firft gave them Man-ma* 
nors to be held by Fealty, which have been fince confirm'd by Eric Vll. who gave them Letters 

G " • Patents 
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Patents to that purpofe. The Matters of the Order of the Short Sword, and the Grand Matters 
^ * of the Order of Prujfia, augmented them. Conrad de Jungingen extended the fticce/lion of fuch 

Manners, in Harne and Wirland, to the daughters and their issue, to the fifth degree *. and 
(faultier deTlettenberg , who was chofen Grand-Mafter, in the year 1495- and acknowledge 
Prince of the Empire in 1513. absolutely exempted the Nobility of Sslhome from all fubjeCtion; 
excepting only the service which Gentlemen are oblig'd to do in perfon, upon the accompt of 
theirMannors. Once a year there is a review made ot them, and that body of Nobility fs look'd 
upon as a Nurfery, that hath furnifh'd, and ftill doth furnifh Sueden with a great number of 
Officers , even to Generals of Armie?. befides the Noble Cavalry it is able to raife , for the 
service of that Crown. The said Nobility cime not under the protection of the King of 
Sueden, till fuch time as, being forfaken by all their Neighbours, and not able to op
pose their enemies any longer , they were fore'd to make their applications to a forein 
Crown, which hath promis'd to fecure unto them all the Privileges, they have by their courage 
acquired. 

Th Go- fhe Government of the Country , both as to Policy and Juftice, is in the Nobility, who 
vemment commit the administration thereof to twelve of themfelves, who are the Council of the Coun-

Livonia try, and have for their Prefldent, him who is Governour of the Province for the Crown of 
Sueden. Jn the time of our Embassy "Philip Scheidmg was Prefldent, who hath been fince fuc
ceeded by Eric Oxienfern , Baron of Ktmilko , Counsellor of the Crown of Sueden , and he 
by Henry, Count de la Tour. 

They meet yearly, in January, and then decide all differences between parties , all their 
proceedings confifting in a Declaration and an Answer, upon which they immediately give 
judgement. To this purpofe is chofen a Gentleman , who hath the quality of Captain of the 
Province , and represents to the Governour and Council the grievances of the people, if there 
be any, and this employment is not continued in the fame person above three years. And 
whereas, during the Wars with thz^JWufcovites and Polanders, private mens Inheritances in 
the Provinces of Harne, Wirland, and Wieck^ have been fo confounded, that the futes occa-
fion'd thereby could not be peremptorily decided • there are appointed certain Judges from three 
years to three years, who take cognizance thereof, and if any one find himfelf aggriev'd by 
their judgement, he may appeal to the Governour and Council of the Country, who appoint 
Commiffioners, who having been upon the places in queftion , do either reverse or confirm the 
former Judgement. They have alfo particular Judges for the High-wayes , which are there ve
ry bad , becaufe of the Fenns, Bridges, and Caufwayes, which are frequent all over the 
Country. 

ThcontJ- To return to our Voyage. We {aid before , that the Ambassadors, coming to Calmer in 
mixtion of the beginning of ?S[ovembor, had sent a Page and a Lacquey to Gottorp, for other Credentials 
our Voyage instead of thofe the Sea-water had fpoil'd. John Arpenbec\ our Interpreter, had been sent to 

Mufcoti, to give an account there of our delay , as alfo of the particulars of our wrack. Being 
FEBRU. all return'd to Reuel, we prepar'd for the prosecution of our Voyage , and the 24 of Febr. the 

Ambassador sent away the Controller of their house with 31 fledges, with part of the train and 
MARCH baggage. We all went along with the reft. March 2. the Magistrate and fome of our friends 
tbeAmbaj- brought us a league out of rhe City. We lay that night at Kolka, a houfe belonging to the 
fadors Count de la Garde, Cor.fhble of Sueden, 7 leagues from Reuel. March 3. we came to Kunda 
Reuel. whereof we have fpoken elsewhere ; and the 4. to a house belonging to M. John Feck, 5 leagues 
Kunda. from that of the Count de la garde's. ' 
c«me to cJlfarch 5. after five leagues travelling, we came to NArva. 'Tis a small Town, but ftrong 
Narva, and hath a very good Caftle. It is fituated at 60 degrees of the /Equinoctial, in the Province of 

Allentaken, fo called from the River K(arva or Nerva. This River rises out of the Lake Peipk 
and falls into the Gulf of Finland, two leagues below this Town. It is in a manner as broad as 
the Elbe, but much fwifter , and its water is very browpifli. About half a league above this 
Town, there is a fall of water, which makes a dreadful noife, and is fo violent, that break
ing upon the Rocks, it is redue'd as it were to powder, which filling the Air affords a ftranee 
fight, by reafon that the Sun tinning upon it, makes a kind of Rain-bow, no lefs pleafant than 
that fram'd m the Clouds. This fall occafions the unlading of all Merchandi zes which pafs that 
way from Tlefcou and Derpt for Narva,to be sent into the Gulf of Finland.'Tis faid that Folmar 
II. K. oi'Dmmzrk, built it in the year 121 i.John'Bafilouits, G. D. of Mufcovy,took it in the 
year 1558. and Pontus de la GardeJGeneral ot the Suedijh Army ,recover'd it from thezJfyfufco-
vites , on the 6 of September 1 581. and ever fmce the Suedes have been mafters of it Nielis 
^JJerfon was Governour of it, at the time of our Embassy, who was fucceeded fince* by Ertc 
Gyllenflierna Governour and Lieutenant General for the Crown of Sueden, in Ingermania. It 
hath a long time enjoy'd the fame privileges with the other HanfeatickTowns : but the Wars 
between aJMufcovy and Sueden had fo far deftroy'd the commerce of it, that it is within thefe 
few years that there are fome hopes conceived of its re-eftablifhment, which cannot encreaQ: 
but as that of Keuel abates. The War between the EngUjh and Hollanders was fo much to its 
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advantage , that the Commerce of Archangel being by that means interrupted , the Ships that j £ 
were wont to go to Mufcovy made ufe of the Haven of Narva, whither there came in the year * 
16^4. above lixty Ships, and took up, there, Merchandizes amounting to above jooooo 
Crowns. Upon this they took occafion to clcanfe and augment the Town , to build new and 
regular ftreets for the convenience of ftrange Merchants, and to facilitate the passage of Ships 
into the Haven. Queen Chriftina of Sueden, exempted this City out of the general Jurifdi&ion 
of the Governour ot the Province , and gave it a particular Lieutenant, to judge of affairs Secu
lar and Ecckiiaftical, without appeal to any other place. 

The Caftle is on this fide the River, and on the other, that of Juanogorod, which the Mnfco- Juan°g°1 
vites have built upon a very fteepy Rock, whereof the River of Narva makes a pen in fu la, fo rot** 
that the place was judg'd impregnable , till Guflavm <^dolpbns took it, in the year 1617. At 
the foot of this Cattle is a Town called T^arva zJl4ufcovite, to diftinguifh it from the Teuto-
nicks* German Njtrva, whereof our difcourfe hath been. This Town is inhabited by natural 
Mnfc&vites, but Subjects of the Crown of Sueden, to which the fa id Guslavm hath alfo joyn-
ed the Caftle 0 tjuanogorod, where Nichola (fallen govern'd , at our passage that way , in qua
lity of the King's Lieutenant. 

The Country between Reuel and ls[arva, as alfo generally all Ingermania and Livonia, have 
in the Woods, a great number of Beaits that are yellowilh and black ; and among others fuch 
abundance of Wolves and Bears, that the Peafants have much ado to keep them off their Cat
tel and themfelves. In Winter, when the ground is covered with fnow, the Wolves, not 
meeting with ought abroad, will come, in the day time , into mens yards, and carry away 
the Doggs that keep them , and will break through the Walls , to get into the 
Stables. 

We were told, that in the year 1634. upon the 24. of January, a Wolf, not of the biggeft, A REMARK 
had set upon 12. tj^iufcovian Peafants, who were bringing Hay to the City. He took the firft ableftory 
by the throat, got him down, and kill'd him ; he did the like to the second. He flead the third's °f a Wolf' 
head • eat off the nofe and cheeks of a fourth, and hurt two more. The other fix got together, 
put themfelves into a pofture of defence, (truck down the Wolf, and kill'd him. It was after
wards discovered, that he was mad, for all thofe he had hurt dyed fo. The Magiftrate of Narva 
hadcaus'd the skin to be preferv'd, which was fhew'd as a thing very remarkable. 

We were told alfo that a Bear, finding a Vessel of Herrings, which a Peafant had laid down v 
at an Alehoufe door , fell a-eating of them, and went thence into the Stable, whither the 
Peafants foJlow'd him ; but having wounded fome of them , the reft were glad to get away. 
Thence he went into a Brewhoufe , where meeting with a fat of new -Beer, he got fo drunk, 
that the Peafants perceiving he reel'd every ftep , and at laft fell afleep in the High-way, pur-
fu'd and kill'd him. Another Peafant having turn'd out his Horfe a-grazing in the night, found 
him next morning dead, with a Bear lying by him, who had fed very heartily upon him. But as 
Coon as the Bear perceiv'd the Peafant, he leaves the Prey he was already assur'd of, got hold 
of the Peafant, and was carrying him away between his paws to his Den ; but the Peafants 
Dog having got the Bear by the foot, made him let go, and, while they were engag'd, the 
Mafter had time to get up a Tree and fave himfelf. 

In the year 1634. A Bear digg'd up thirteen Carcasses out of a Church-yard, belonging to a  
lit t l e  V i l l a g e  n e a r  D { a r v a ,  a n d  c a r r i e d  t h e m  a w a y  w i t h  t h e  C o f f i n s .  N o r  i s  i t  l o n g  f i n c e  t h a t  a  
Lady of quality in thofe parts met one carrying away a Carcafs, with the lhrowd trailing after 
it , which frighted the Horfe that drew the Lady's Sledge , fo as that he ran away with her, 
crofs the fields, to the great hazard of her life. Many other ftories were told us; as that ot a 
Bear who had kept a Woman 1 5 days together in hisDen,and the manner how ihe was deliver'd 
thence . but we ihall forbear any further accompt of them, as relating more to natural Hiftory 
than Travels. I ihall only add, that the Peafants, who are not fecure from thefe Creatures . 
when they goe but into the fields, especially in the nighttime, are of opinion, that the 
noife of a ftick*, they faften to the Sledges , frights the Wolves, and makes them run 
away. 

cJAiarch 7. We left Narva, and lodg'd at night at Lilienhagen, feven leagues from it. The TheAmbaf 
8. we tiavel'd fix leagues, to Sarits. The 9. before noon, we got four leagues to Orliny where J'adors 
the Interpreter we had fent before , to give notice of our departure from Reuel, met us, with le*ve 

' this news, that a Tnftaf waited for us upon the Frontiers. And whereas many diforders were £|j-
crept into our retinue, infomuch that fome exprefs'd but little refpeCt to their Superiours, the gen 

Ambassadors caus'd all to come before them, and told them , that being upon their entrance Sarits, j 

into Mufcovy, where they judge of the quality of the Embassy, and the greatnefs of the Prince Orlin, 
that fends it, by the honour which the Ambassadors receives from thofe that are about them, 
they fhould be mindful of their duty. 

We all promis'd not to fail therein, provided we were mildly treated, every man according 
to his place and quality. Which the Ambassadors having promifed for their parts, we parted 
cheerfully, to go and meet the Priftaf, We found him i-n a Wood within a league of Orlin, 
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l6"t& w^ere he ftayM for us , in the Snow, with twenty four Strelits about him , and ninety 
„ ^ * Sledges. 

As foon as the Priftaf, whofe name was ConffantinoJuanouits Arbufeu , had perceiv d us, 
and faw that the Ambaffadors were alighting, he alfo came out of his Sledge. He was clad in a 
Garment of green flower'd Velvet, which came down to his Hams, with a great Golden Chain 
crossing over his breaft , and an upper Garment lined with Sables. As the Ambaffadors advanc
ed , he alfo came forward, till that being come up to them, and the Ambassadors having put off 
their hats, the PnfiafhiA , Jmbajfadors, be uncover d. The Ambassadors return'd him anfwer 
by the Interpreter, that he faw, they were uncover'd , whereupon the Triflaf read out of a 
Paper, That Knez. Peter zAlexandrowits Repuw , Weyvoode of'Novogorod, had fent him , by 
order from the Grand Seigneur , Cz,aar , and Great Duke cJMichael Pederouits , Confervator of 
all the Ruffes , &-c. to receive the Ambassadors Thilip Crufitu, and Otton TSrugman, and to 
accommodate them with Horfes, Carriages, Provifions, and what elfe were necessary for the 
continuance of their Voyage to Novogorod, and thence to CMofcou. After we had return'd 
him our thanks, he gave us the precedence , enquir'd how we did, and of the particulars of our 
voyage, and cauling the Horfes to be pat before the Sledges, he made us travel fix leagues fur
ther that day , to a Village named Tz,uerin. 

<iJMarch 10. About noon, we came to Defan, and at night to Mokriz,ay a Village 8 leagues 
from Tzjierin. 

The 11. We came to Novogorod. At the entrance of the City, the Priflaf took precedence 
of the Ambassadors, though they endeavour'd to hinder him. But as foon as we were lodg'd, 
he deiir'd the Interpreter to excuse the incivility he had been guilty of, and to fatisfie the Am
baffadors , that what he had done was by exprefs order from the Weyvpode, who would have 
done him fome ill Office about the Great Duke if he had not obey'd him. 

From Narva to Novogorod are counted 40 German leagues ; thence to Tlefcou 36. and to 
j iefcriy. Mofcou 120. leagues. Novogorod is fituated upon the River Wolgda, at 58 degrees, 23 min. 

ttonof the elevation. Lundorp in his Continuation oiSleidan , puts it at 61. and Paulm Joviw, at 64 
city of No- dc grees: but at the exaCt observation I made of it on the 1 5 of March 16)6. I found , that, at 
vogorod. noon, the Sun was above the Horizon 33 degr. 4 5 min. and that the declination of the Sun, 

by reafon of the Leap-year,' becaufe of 55. degr. was 2 degr. and 8 min. which being fubftra-
Cted out of the elevation of the Sun, that of the Equinoctial line could be but 31 degr. 27 min. 
which taken out of 90 degr- there remains but 58 degrees, 23 minutes. Which almoft agrees 
with the calculation made of it by Aureus, fome time Ambassador for the Crown of Sueden in 
Mufcovy, who puts the City ot Novogorod, at 58 degrees, 13 minutes. It is feated in a spacious 
plain upon the River Wolgda, or Wolchsu, which hath its rife out of the Lake of Ilmen , half a 
league above this City , and crossing the Lake of Ladoga , does , in its way , pafs through the 
River Niova, near Notebourg , and by the Gulf ot Finland, falls into the Baltick Sea. It a-
bounds with all forts of filh , especially Breme, which are there excellent good, and very cheap. 
But the greateft advantage accrews to this City from this River , is by Commerce. For being 
Navigable from its very iource , and the Country abounding in Wheat, Flax, Hemp, Honey, 
Wax, and Rujfia Leather, which is better drefs'd at Novogorod, than in any other City of 
Mufcovy, the eafinefs of the transportation of thefe Commodities, brought thither not only 
the Livonians and Suedes, who are Neighbours, but alfo Danes, Germans, ancf Flemmings, 
who fetled themfelves there fo well, that it was, without difpute, the greateft City for Trade 
in all the Nojth. The Hanfeatick Towns had an Office of Addrefs in this City, which enjoy
ing many great Privileges under its Prince, who had no dependance on the Great Duke , was 
grown fo powerful, that it grew into a Proverb, Ochto Mofchet floiati protif "Bocho dai vtehk 
Novogorod ? Who can oppofe God and the great City of Novogorod ? 

Some would compare it, for greatnefs, with 'Roine ; but they are miftaken. For though it be 
called WeUki Novogorod, the great Novogorod, yet can it not be compar'd to Rome. It's not 
unlikely, it hath been greater than it is now, not only becaufe it was the greateft for Com
merce of any in the North , but alfo for that all about may be feen the ruins of Walls , and feve
ral Steeples, which, no doubt, had been part of the City. The number of its Steeples pro-
miles yet fome what more great and noble, than what may be now feen ; fince that coming to-
the City, we fee onely Walls of Wood, and Houfes built with Beams lay'd one upon a-
nother. 1 

Fithold) Great Duke of Lithuania, and General of the Polifh Army, was the firft that, in 
the year 1427. oblig'd it to pay a conliderable Tribute , which fome would have amount to 
100000 Roubles, which come to above 200000 Crowns. The Tyrant John Bafili Grotfdin, 
having after a feven years War, gain'd a great victory over an Army rais'd by this, City, in the 
moneth of November 1477 fore'd the Inhabitants to submission, and to receive a Governour 
from him : but coufidering withall that he could not make himfelf as abfolute as he would be 
there, and that it would be hard for him to fettle himfelf there by force , he thought it beft to 
go thither in perfon, pretending fome concernments of Religion , and that he would prevent 

their 
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their embracing the Roman Catholick. The Archbi(hoipTheophilns, who had moft authority j 
there, was the moft forward to promote his ddign, and the firft rewarded for his pains. For 
no fooner was the Tyrant got into the City, but he pillag'd it, fo that, at his departure thence, 
he carry'd away three hundred Wagons loaden with Gold, Silver, and Jewels, betides the rich 
ftuffs and other fumptuous moveables, which he difpos'd into other Wagons, and convey'd to 
tjMofcQH) whither he alfo tranfported the Inhabitants, and fent Mnjcovites thither in their 
ftead. But nothing contributed more to the deftru&ion of thisCitie, than the bruitifh cruelty 
of John Bafilouits, Great Duke of <J%foifcovy. This Tyrant, upon a meer fufpition he had con-
ceiv'd of the Inhabitants of T^ovogorod, enter'd the City, in the year 1569. and caus'd to be 
kill'd or caft into the River 277o. perfons, without any refpett of quality, age, or fex, betides 
an Infinite number of poor people who were trampled to death by a party of horfe. A Gentle
man, fent by the King of Denmark, to this Tyrant, eight years after the taking of the City, 
relates in his Itinerary, that perfons of quality had afiur'd him, that there were lo many bodies 
caft into Wolgda, that the River flopping overflow'd all the neighbouring fields. The Plague 
which foon tollow'd this cruelty, was io great, that, no body venturing to bring in Provili-
ons, the Inhabitants fed on the dead Carcafles. The Tyrant took a pretence from this inhuma
nity to caufe to be cut in pieces all thofe who had efcap'd the Plague, Famine, and his former 
cruelty, which was no doubt more dreadful than all the other chaftifements of God. I shall al
lege onely two Examples relating to l^ovogorod. The Archbilhop of this place, having efcap'd An exctn 

the firft fury of the Soldiery, either as an acknowledgement of the favour, or to flatter the Ty- fle °fcr" 
rant, entertains him at a great Feaft in his Archiepifcopal Palace, whither the Duke fay I'd not* tJ% 

to come, with his Guard about him: but while they were at Dinner, he fent to pillage the rich 
Temple of St.Sophia,znd all the Treafures of the otherChurches,which had been brought thither, 
as to a place of lafety. After Dinaerhe caus'd the Archbilhops. Palace to be in like manner pil
laged, and told the Archbilhop, that it would be ridiculous for him to ad the Prelate any lon
ger, fince he had not to bear himfelf out in that quality ; that he muft put oft his rich habit, 
which muft thence-forward be trouble fome to him, and that he would beftow on him a Bagpipe 
and a Bear, which he fliould lead up and down, and teach to dance, to get mony ; That he muft 
refolve to marry, and that all the other Prelates and Abbots that were about the City fliould be 
invited to the Wedding, letting down the precife fum which it was his pleafure that every one 
fhould prefent to the new-married couple. None but brought what he had made a fhift to fave, 
thinking the poor Archbilhop would have had it. But the Tyrant took all the money, and, 
having caus'd a white Mare to be brought,. faid to the Archbilhop 5 There is thy wife, get up on 
her, and go to zslfofcoit, where I will have thee entertain'd among the Violins, that thou may'ft 
teach the Bear to dance. The Archbifhop was forc'd to obey, and, as foon as he was mounted, 
they ty'd his legs under the Mare's belly, hung about his neck fome Pipes, a Fidle, and a Tim
brel, and would needs make him play on the Pipes. He fcap'd with this puni(hment, but all the 
other Abbots and Monks were either cut to pieces, or, with Pikes and Halbards, forc'd into 
the River. 

Nay, he had a particular longing for the mony of one Theodore Sircon, a rich Merchant. He 
fent for him to the Camp neer Novogorod, and, having faften'd a rope about his vvafte, order'd 
him to be caft into the River, drawing him from one lide of it to the other, till he was ready to 
give up the ghoft. Then he caus'd him to be taken up, and ask'd him what he had feen under 
water. The Merchant anfwer'd, That he had feen a great number of Devils thronging about 
the Tyrant's foul, to carry it along with them to Hell. The Tyrant reply'd, Thou art in the 
right on't: but it is juft I should reward thee for thy prophecy, whereupon calling for feeth-
ingoil, he caufed his feet to be put into it, and continu'd there, till he had prdmis'd to pay . 
him ten thoufand Crowns. Which done, he caus'd him to be cut to pieces, with his brother 
jilexts. 

The Baron of Herberftein, who travel'd into sJMufcovy, in the time of the Emperor <L/Max
imilian the firft, and about his Affairs, fays, that heretofore, before the City of Novogorod 
was converted to the Chriftian Faith, there was an Idol called Term, that is, the God ofPerurii 
Fire, perm, in the language signifying fire. This God was represented with a 
Thunder-bolt in his hand , and hard by him was kept a conftant fire of Oak, which was not 
to go out, but at the peril of their lives who kept it. The fame Author addes, that the Inha
bitants of Novogorod having received Baptifm , and being made Chriftians, caft the Idol into 
water, that it went againit the ftream of the River , and that being near the Bridge, it call'd 
to the Inhabitants, and cafting a ftick among them , bid them keep it for his fake ; That in his 
time , on a certain day in the year, the voice of Ternn was heard there, and that thereupon 
the Inhabitants fell a-fighting with fticks, fo earneftly, that the Weywode had much ado to se
parate them. But now there is no talk of any fuch thing, there being no monument of Ternn 
left, other than that there is a Monaftery called Perttmski zJMonaftir, which they fay is built 
in the place where the Temple of the Idol stood before. 

Without the City, and on the other fide of the River, is a Caftle, encompafs'd with a ftone-
wall, 
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l 6 ^ 6  wail, where live the Weywode and the Metropolitan, or Arch-bifhop, Who hath the over-fight 
. of Eccleliaftical affairs all over the Province. This Caftle joyns to the City by a great Bridge, 

from which, Duke John Bafilouits caus'd a great number of Inhabitants to be caft into the River, 
as was faid before. Over againft the Caftle, on the fame fide with the City, is a Convent, 

St. Antho-dedicated to St.zAnthony. The nj^fufcovites fay, he came from 1{ome into thofe parts upon a 
ny's Mo- Mill-ftone, upon which he came down the Tiber, crofs'd the Sea , and fo up the River Wolgda, 
nafiery. tQ Novogorod. They add , that, by the way, he met certain Fifher-men, with whom he 

bargain'd for the firft draught they fliould make : that they brought up a Cheft full of Priefts 
Veftiments to fay Mafs in , Books, and Money, belonging to this Saint, and that afterwards 
lie built a Chapel there , in which they fay he lies interr'd , and that his Body is there to be 
feen , as entire as when he departed this World. Many Miracles are wrought there , as they 
fay ; but they permit not ftrangers to go in, thinking it enough to fhew them the Mill-ftone, 
upon which the Saint perform'd this pretended voyage, and which indeed may be feen lying a-
gainft the Wall. The Devotions performed there have been fuch as have built a very fair Mo
naftery in that place. 

We ftaid at Novogorod, five days , during which the Weywode feiit us a Prefent of 24 forts of 
meat, drefs'd after their way , and 1 6 forts of drink. The Chancellor, Hogdan Foederouits O-
boburou, who had been our Priflaf in the former Voyage, fent us alfo divers delicacies. The 

ike Am. Ambaffadors presented the Weywode with a new Coach. 
taffadors j\{arch i 6. We had brought us 129 frefti Horfes for our Sledges, and we got that day four 
vo<7orotl°~ leagues t0 Br units, where we took up frefli Horfes again, wherewith, the next day, we tra-
Brunits.' veVd in the forenoon 8 leagues to Miedna, and in the afternoon) four and a half to KrefJ'a. The 
Miedna. i 8 we got before dinner fix leagues to Jafelbit&a ; in the afternoon , four to Simnagora. The 
KrelTa. 19. nine leagues to Colmnna ; and the 20. five, to Wifnavoolloka, where we faw a young man of 

1z Vears °f a£e that was married. AtTaere, we faw a married woman that was but 11. and 
this is ordinary in <J7ldufcovy, as alfo in Finland. The fame night we came to Wwdra Pitsk., 

Wifna having travel'd that afternoon (even leagues. In this laft place , there were but three houfes, 
wolbka. ancfthe ftoves fo nafty and ftinking, that we had a very ill night of it , though indeed in other 
W:ndra places the ftoves are not kept much better than ftables in our Country. 
?USfGck The 21 we got 7 leagues, to Torfock> The 2 z. fix , to Troitsha Miedna; and the 23. fix 
Troitza" more > to Tuere, mentioned before. Here the fnow beginning to melt in feveral places, we 
Miedna. quitted our Sledges, and took the Wolgda, which was ftill frozen, and travel'd that day fix 
T uere. leagues, to Cjorodna. The 24. we went by land again, for the Ice began to give way , and got 
Sawdowa t0 Savcido'ua • and thence to Sanlkl^s, feven leagues from our laft lodging, having, by the 
Saukfpas. Way ^ pafs'd feveral Brooks with great difficulty , by reafon the Ice was loofe. The 25. we 
Kj-n pafs'd by a great Village called Kim, behind which is the Brook Seftrea , which falls into the 

River Dubna, and, with it, into Wolgda. We were forc'd to ftay the flakes of Ice with ftakes, 
which we made a ftiift to faften in the Brook, to hinder them from carrying us away. The nexc 
day we pafs'd it again, by reafon it winds it felf up and down in thofe parts , and lodg'd that 

Eefchick. night at Befchick,, i'even leagues from Klin. The 27. we pafs'd two other little Brooks, and 
^e^ouo got <5 leagues forwards, to Zerkizouo. The 28. we got but three leagues, to NicoU-Darcbna, 
Darebiia. which the Author, in the firft Book calls l^icola Nachinskj, within two leagues of Mojcon, 

where the Ambaffadors are wont to exped tne Great Duke's pleafure , and the order he would 
have obferv'd in their entrance. In the meantime we fitted our Liveries, and fet our felves 
in order for our Cavalcade , which we made the next day at Noon , asfolloweth. 

their en- Firft, went the 24 Musketiers who had conduced us from the Frontiers, being all Cofaques. 

trance in- After them our Marefchal alone. 
toMofcou. Then the Officers and Gentlemen, three a-breaft , and thofe of beft quality firft. 

Three Trumpetters, with lilver Trumpets. 
Then the Ambaffadors, each in his Sledge , having before them fix with Carabins, and on 

both fides as many, with Partizans. 
• . Next the Sledges, came the Pages, and after them, the reft of the retinue on horfe-back, 

and the baggage, all in very good order. The Triftaf took place of die Ambaffadors. Being 
come within half a league of the City, there met us many Troops of horfe, Mufcovian, Tartars, 
and f >me Cjermans, who having rid about our Cavalcade, return'd to the City. After thefe 
came feveral other Troops, which divided themfelves, and encompafling us on both fides con
ducted us to the City. ' 

(About a quarter of a league from the City we met two Prifiafs, with a very noble attendance, 
and the fame equipage they had at our former reception. Being come within 20. paces of us' 
they fent word to the Ambaffadors, that they fliould alight out of their Sledges, and come to 
them. The Prislafs neither alighted, nor uncovered themfelves, till the Ambaffadors had done 
both. They are enjoyn'd to proceed with this refervednefs, and to ftand Very much upon the 
grandeur and reputation of their Prince, upon pain of being caft out of favour, which difgracc 
is many times attended with whipping or cudgeling. 

Our 
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Our reception was after the fame manner as the firft time, the more aged Priftaf beginning in j 62 6i 
thefe termes •, The Grand.Seigneur, Cz^aar, and Great Duke, Michael Federouics, &c. ( 'rkVecmi-
peating all the other Titles ) hath commanded us to receive thee, Philip Crufius, and thee Otron on 0ftix 

Brugman, great <*yimbajfador from the Grand Scignor, Frederick Duke of Holftein, and to con- JMLAJJA-
diiUyou to his Capital City of Mofcou. To which the other added . His Majefly hath appointed dors. 

thefeTumoronins, or Gentlemen, here prefent, Juan Juaniofin Salmofin,t and my felf Andrew 
Jnanouits Zabaiou, to be your Prifiafs daring the abode you jhall make there. Then the Mafter of 
the Horfe prefented himielf, made his complement, and brought the Ambaffadors, two very 
ftately Horfes, white as fnow, and twelve others for the chiet of their retinue. From the Gate 
to our Lodgings, we pafs'd through a double file of Musketiers, to the number of above 3000. 
and we were lodg'd in that quarter of the City which is called Cataigorod, not far from the Ca
ftle, in a ftone-houfe, built by an Archbilhop named Sufmski, who fell into difgrace fome years 
before, and was banilli d. 

As foon as we had alighted, there were brought in, from the Great Duke's Kitchin and Cel
lar, all forts of meats and drinks. And from that time during our ftay at Mofcou, we were-al- ̂ hal-
low'd, everyday, fixty two Loaves, a quarter of Beef, four Sheep, a dozen of Pullets, two/ow*wce° 
Geefe, one Hare, and one Heath-cock, alternately, fifty Eggs, ten pence towards Candles, and 
five pence for fmall things us'd in the Kitchin, one Pot of Sack, eight of Hydromel, three of 
Beer, and three fmall pots of Strong-water. Befides all this, for a common ftock, a Tun of 
Beer, a leffer Tun of Hydromel, and a Barrel of Strong-water. With this we had, by way of 
extraordinary in the week, a poude, that is, forty pound of Butter, and as much Salt, three 
Pails of Vinigre, two Muttons, and a Goose. This allowance was doubled at our arrival, as alfo 
upon Ptf/712-Suriday, Eafler-Aay, and the young Prince's Birth-day; but we had them drefs'd by 
our own Cooks. The houfe-door was kept by a Defetnick^ or Corporal, who had nine Mul-
ketiers about him: but the Triftaf's came every day, to entertain and divert us; and immedi
ately after our firft publick Audience, or as foon as we have been fo happy as to have feen the 
bright eyes of his Majefty the Cuw, as they exprefs it, they gave us the fame liberty as we 
had at our former Voyage. 

Ami3. we had our firft publick Audience, to which we were conducted with the fame Ce- APRIL;' 
remonies as before, and, in our Cavalcade, we obferv'd the fame order as we had at our en
trance - unlefs it were, that the Secretary went next the Ambaffadors carrying the Credential 
Letters upon a great piece of Crimfon Taffata. The Musketiers had made a lane from our 
Lodging to the Caftle, but all could not keep off the people from thronging in to fee us. 

The Courriers went and came, as their cuftome is, to give directions for our march ; to order 
it fo, as that the Great Duke might afcend his Throne, juft at the arrival of the Ambaffa
dors. 

The Ceremonies of the Audience were as is before mentioned. And the Proportions made 
contained only complements, thanks for his Majefties favour , in granting the Ambaffadors 
a paffage into Perfia, and delires to have fome fecret conferences. 

As toon as we were return'd to our Lodgings, came one of the Great Duke's Carvers, na
med Knez. Simon Petrouits huon, with forty dithes of meat from his Majefty, all Fifti, fry'd 
things, and pulfe, it being in their Lent: and twelve pots of feveral forts of drinks. 

The Cloath being layd, and the meat ferv'd up, he prefented,with his own hand, to theAm-' 
baffadors and thofe of their retinue, to every one a Gobeletfull of a very ftrong Aquavits,took 
himfelf a great Vermilion gilt cup, and drunk the Great Duke's health, then the young Prince's* 
and then that of his Highnefs, obliging all to pledge him. He was prefented with a piece of 
Plate gilt, and thofe who brought in the meat had two Crowns a-piece given them. 

We fate down ; but moft of the difhes being drefs'd with Onions and Garlick, we eat very 
little, and fent the reft to our friends in the City. But what we fpar'd in meat, we made good 
in drink, whereto we were partly encourag'd by the Perfian Ambaffadors, who being lodg'd 
near us, gave us the divertifement of their Bagpipes, and Hautbois, and partly by the excellent 
Wines, which the Great Duke had fent us. 

Apr. 5". we had our firft private Audience, with the ordinary Ceremonies, having the fame 
Commiffioners we had in our former negotiation, except the Chancellour Juan TaraJJouits 
Grammatin, who, by reafon of age, had refign'd his charge, which was confer r'd upon Fedor 
Fedoroufm Lichoz^ou. While we were at this Audience, there died at our Lodging one of our 
Lacqueyes, who, fome few dayes before, having been over turn'd in one of the Sledges, had 
been hurt by the Ambaffador 'Brugman ^ Cabinet, which fell upon his brealL Being of the re-
form'd religion, his body was carried to the Church of that Profeffion, where he had a Fune
ral Sermon, after which he was buried in the Church-yard belonging to the Germans. The 
Great Duke fent us for the folemnity of the enterment, a Triftaf, and 1 5. white Horfes out of 
his own Stables. 

The 9. We had our fecond private Audience. The 10. being -fW??!-Sun day, the Mnfcovites 
had a noble Proccflion, to reprefent our Saviour's entrance into Jerufalem, and, that we might P^ceJLn 

the JJ 
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1626 more conveniently fee it, having exprefs'd our defires to that purpofe , the Great Duke fent 
5 the Ambaffadors their ordinary Horfes, and fifteen others for their retinue. He order d alio 

to be kept for us a place , near the Caftle-Gate , whence they drove out the people which had 
throng'd in to the number of 10000. The Terfian Ambaffadors were plac d behind us, in the 
little Theatre we have fpoken of before. 

The Great Duke having been at fervice in our Lady's Church , came out 01 the CaitJe w ith 
the Patriarch in very good order. . 

Firft, came a very large Chariot, made of boards nail'd together , but low drawing after it 
a Tree, on which hung abundance of Apples, Figs, and Grapes. I11 it were four little Boys 
with furpliffes , who lung the Hofanna. 

Then follow'd many Priefts, in their furpliffes and copes, carrying Croffes, Banners , and 
Images, upon long Poles; fome of them fung, others caft Incenfe among the people. Next 
came the Gofes or Duke's Merchants ; after them the Diaken , Clerks , Secretaries , Knez. and 
Hojares, having, moft of them Palms in their hands, and went immediately before the Great 
Duke, who was moft richly clad , with a Crown upon his head , fupported by the two prin
cipal Counfellors of State, Knez, Juan Horifowits Cyrcaski, and Knez. Alexey Michaelouits 
Won , and led, himfelf, by the bridle, the Patriarch's Horfe, which was cover'd with Cloath , 
and made to reprefent an Affe. The Patriarch, who rid on him , had on his head a round white 
Satin Cap , befet with rich Pearls, and about it a very rich Crown. He had in his right hand 
a'4Crofs of Diamonds, wherewith he blefs'd the people, who receiv'd his benediction with great 
fubmiftion, bowing their heads, and inceffantly making the fign of the Crofs. About and be
hind him were Metropolitans, Bifhops, and other Priefts, whereof fome carried Books, others 
Centers. About fifty little Boys, moft clad in red, put off their Cafacks and fcatter'd them 
along the way: others had pieces of Cloath about an Ell-fquare , of all colours, which they 
laid on the ground , for the Great Duke and Patriarch to pals over. The Great Duke being 
come over againft us, made a halt, and fent his principal Interpreter, John Helmes 1 to ask af
ter our health, and went not on till our anfwer was brought him. This done, he went into the 
Church , where he ftay'd about half an hour. In his return, he ftopp'd again at the fame place, 

•to give the Ambaffadors notice that he would fend them a Dinner from his own Table: which 
yet was not done , but inftead thereof, our ordinary allowance was doubled. 

The honour the Great Duke did -the Patriarch in leading his horfe, is worth to him 4c0 
Crowns, which the Patriarch is oblig'd to give him. Upon T^/m-Sunday, the fame Ceremo
nies were obferv'd all over Mufcovy; the Metropolitans and Bifhops reprefenting the perfon of 
the Patriarch , the Weiwodes or Governours, that of the Great Duke. 

April. 17. was their £^r-day. Tis the greateft of all their Feftivals, and they celebrate it 
The Muf- with abundance of Ceremonies, and great rejoycings, as well in remembrance of our Saviour's 
cov;an re- RefurreCtion , as that it puts a period to their Lent. The ftreets were all full of a fort of Mer-
O/E,after c^ants > who fold Eggs of all forts of colours, which the Mufcovites fend by way of Prefent 

1' one to another, for a fortnight together after Eafter , during which time, when they meet, 
they kits each other, and their falutation is in thefe words, Chriflos ms Chrefl, that is, Chrijl 
is rifen , whereto the other anfwers , Woflin wos Chrefl, that is, He is rtfen indeed. No per
fon, what condition, fex, or other quality foever he be of, dares refute thefe kiffes, or the 
Eggs, that are prefented to him. The Great Duke himfelf hath Prefented fome to the principal 
Counsellors j and Lords of his Court. He is wont alfo, on Easier-day , betimes in the morn
ing , to vifit the Prifoners before he goes to Church , and to order every one to have an Egg gi
ven him , and fome fheep-skin fur beftow'd on them, exhorting them to lejoyce, fince Chrift 
dy'd for their fins, and was now truly rifen again. That done , he caufes the Prifon-doors to 
be ftiut again 5 and goes to his Devotions. Their greateft rejoycings confift in Feafts, and 
good Cheer; but eipecially in debauches, in common drinking-houl'es, which are full of all 
forts of perfons, Men and Women, Ecclefiaftick and Laicks, who get fo drunk , that the 
ftreets are pav'd with Drunkards. The prefent Patriarch hath prohibited them , and 
order'd that on Eafler-day no drinking places fliould be open • but he is not much 
obey'd. 

Brugman April 2g. The Ambaffador 'Brugman defir'd, and had , a private audience of the Xojares ; to 
hath a pi- which he went alone, without his Collegue, and but few perfons about him. It was given him 
Ince " the Exchequer, and lafted above two hours; what he treated about we could never learn, till 
nce' afterward , by the charge put in againft him at our return home. 

M . Y May 6. The Ambaffadors had together their third conference with the 'Bojares - the 17. the 
fourth ; and the 27. the fifth and laft private audience. 

May 30. The Great Duke permitted the young Prince's Governour , to go a-hawking, and 
to invite , to that Divertifement, the Gentlemen of our retinue. He fent us Horfes, and carri
ed us two Leagues from the City into moft pleafant Meadow grounds. Having fported two or 
three hours, we were treated with a Collation , under a Tent pitch'd' there for that end. 
The treatment was ordinary, Strong-water, Hydromel, Ginger-bread, and preferv'd Cherries, 

* Jitns 
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June i. The sJMufcovites celebrated with great solemnities the birth-day of their 1626c 

young Prince , Knez* Juan Michaelouits. Our ordinary allowance of Provifions was 
doubled. j U N E.1 

The 3. The Ambaffador Brugman had a fecond private conference with the Bojares. June 14. 
being Whitfun-eve, the Great Duke gave publick audience to all the Ambaffadors then in Mof~ 
co, in order to their departure. That of Terfa went firft to audience: he was a Cupz.w, or 
Merchant; as he came back he had on his orher Cloaths. according to the Perfian cnftom a 
Garment of Crimfon-Satin, lined with the beft kind of Sables which the Great Duke had Pre
fented him with. 

After him went the Greeekj, Armenians, and Tartars, who in their return* caus'd their 
Letters, and the Prefents they had receiv'd, to be carried before them. 

The 12. Arrived there our Controller, who had ftay'd at Dant&ick, to look after the 
finifliiog of fome Prefents which we were to carry into Terfa. The Great Duke was gone on a 
Pilgrimage out of the City, and the Chancellor durft not permit the Controller to enter in 
without his Majefties exprefs order ; which occafion'd his flaying three dayes in the 
Suburbs. 

The 15. The Great Duke and Dutchefs returned to cJWofcou. The Duke was attended by ̂ great 

a great nnmber of Lords: the Dutchefs had about her 36. Ladies, or Maids of honour," ctw 
They were all on Horf-back, fitting a-ftride, cloath'd in red, white Hats on their heads, with ca^tt 

v 

great red bands dangling at their backs, white Scarfs about their necks} they were moft 
wickedly be-painted. 

The 17. 1 was fent to the Chancellor, to fpeak to him concerning our difpatches. He would 
do me the greateft honour I could expe<ft, and order'd, I fhould be brought in to audience by a 
Triftaf. That importunate civility coft me two hours attendance in the Antichamber, till a 
Priftaf was found. The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor receiv'd me kindly, and difmifs'd me 
well fatisfy'd. The Table in the Audience Chamber was cover'd with a very rich Terfian Car
pet, upon which was a filver Standifli, but without any Ink in itI was told afterwards, 
that they were fet there only tor the time I was to ftay in the room, which was but poorly fur-
nifh'd without them. 

The 20, The Prifiafs came to tell us, that we might take our journey for Terfa when we 
pleas'd, and that at our return thence, we fhould have the honour to kifs his Majefties hand, it 
being not fit they did it then, fince the Ambaffadors were not to return into their own Country, 
and that at the laft publick audience only, the Great Duke was oblig'd to anfwer the Creden
tials they had brought. 

We accordingly prepar'd for our departure* got Boats to be provided to carry us upon the 
River to Nifa, and took into our fervice, three Lieutenants, four Serjeants, and twenty three 
Souldiers, Scots and Germans. The Great Duke gave us leave to take them out of his own 
Guard, for our fecurity againft the incurfions of the Tartars, which make travelling neer 
Wolgda very dangerous. We alfo hir'd certain <•JMufcovites, for ordinary Employments. The 
14. and 25. were fpent in putting our things aboard, and fending away certain brafs Guns we 
had brought out of (fermany, and fome Cabinets we had bought at Mofcou, and part of our Bag
gage, ordering the Conductor to ftay for us at Nifa. 

The 26. came in Ambaffadors, or, as theMvfcovites call them, Courriers of quality, from then-
the King of Toland. We went out of the City, to obferve their entrance. As foon as they per- trance of 
ceiv'd us, they faluted us Very civilly, putting off their Hats, but their demeanour towards the 
oyWufcoviies Was much wanting of refpett, never offering to be uncovered. They alfo oblig'd poi^ , 
the Priftafs to alight, and uncover themfelves firft, faying, they were not there to do the Muf-
covites, any honour, but to receive it from them. There were no Horfes out the Great Duke's 
Stables at the entrance of thefe Ambaffadors, becaufe another Tolijh Ambaffador, had, fome 
few dayes before, refus'd them, and made ufe of his own. , 

This other Tolijh Ambaffador had been fent to the Great Duke immediately after the defeat the fierce-
of the ajfrfufcovites before Smolenfco, which gave him occafion to be fo infolent as he was, du-W| °/<t 

ring his ftay at iJWofco. He would needs make his proportion fitting, and perceiving that, 
when he pronounc'd the name and titles of his King, the "Bojares were not uncover'd, he ftopp'd, * 
till fuch time as the Grand Duke had commanded them to be fo The King of Toland had fent 
the Great Duke no Prefent, but the Ambaffador gave him, as from himfelf, a very fair Coach. 
and yet when the Duke fent him a rich Prefent of Sables, he refus'd them. Whereupon the 
Great Duke fent back his Coach, which the Ambaffador being angry at, took that occafion to 
tumble the Triftaf from the top of a high pair of ftairs to the bottom. The Great Duke was fo 
incens'd thereat, that he fent one to tell the Ambaffador, that he knew not, whether this de
meanour of his Was according to his Mafter's order, or that the rudenefs proceeded from his 
own paflion; that if his King had commanded him to do fo, patience muft be had, till God 
enabled him to exprefs his relentmeiit of it, that the event of War was in his hands, and 
that another time he might be the more fortunate: but that if he had done this without -

H order,' 
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T try £ order, and upon his own accompt, complaint fliould be made of it to the King his Mafter. 

^ * The 2 6 ot , the Triftaf brought us the Great Dukes Pals, which for the odnefs of the 
The Great ftile , we think fit to insert here , faithfully translated out of the Mufcovian language. 
D«keV From the Cjrand Seigneur and Great Duke of all the T^uffes , Michael Federouits ; W^e enjeynall 
^afs' our Bojares, Weiwodes and Diaken , and all our Commanders from the City of Mofcou to Co-

1 lumna , and thence to Pereftaf, Refansky, and Kafimoua, to Murama, and NiTe-Novogorod^ 
to Cafan, and Aftrachan, to let pafs Philip Crufius and Otton Brugman, Ambaffadors and 
Counfe llours from Frederick , 'Dak* 0/ Holftein, whom we have permitted to go from Mofcou in
to Peril a , to Schach Sefi o/Perlia : byvertueofalreatymadeforthe Paffage and Commerce of 
the Merchants of Holftein. We have alfo permitted them to take along with them their Germans 
0/Holftein , to the number of $y perfons , and for their convoy 30 Souldiers , chofen, with our 
confent, out of the Germans , who ferve in Mufcovy , which number they may augment, for the 
fafety oft heir Voyage 0/Perfia , at Nifa , Caffan, or Aftrachan , by eleven men, Germans or 
Muscovite?, voliintiers. We alfo permit them , at Nifa , to hire tveo Pilots , who are acquainted 
With the courfe of the XVolgda- We confent, and in like manner permit the faid Ambaffadors of 
Holftein, if, at their return from Perfia , they ft and in need of a Convoy , or other people for bu-
ftnefs , to take at Caffan , or Aftrachan , or any where elfe theyjhalt thinkjit, forty men , or fuch 
ether number as they Jhall thinkjequifite for the profecution of their Voyage : provided, that thofe of 
our people who Jhall hire themfelves to the faid Ambaffadors , give in their names to the Bojares , 
Weiwodes , and Diaken of the place of their abode , as well at their departure thence , as at their 
ret urn thither, that there may be a%egifter kept thereof. A-ndifthey return from Perfia in the 
Winter , it Jhall be lawful for them , for their money, to take into thei r fervice fuch a number of 
men, and Sledges , as they Jl)all thinkjequifitefor the continuation of their Voyage. 

We have alfo appointRodiuon Gabato , Gentle?nan of Aftr&chzn , to conduct the faidzAm-
baffadors from Mofcou to Afttachan , Wherefore we command you , our Bojares ; Weiwodes, 
Diaken, and Commanders, to let pafs the faid Rodiuon , with the Ambaffadors of Holftein, 
Without any Ut. <tAnd if after their Voyage of Perlia , at their return thence, they are defirom to 
to repafs through the Countries in our obedience , youfhall permit them to take into their fervice , 
for labour , or for convoy upon the Wolga , forty men, or fuch other number as they fhaH ftand in 
need of, which they fhall take by vertue of this prefent Pafs-port, at Aftrachan , Caflan , or any 
other place they Jhall thinkjit. And our faid Subjects Jhall be oblig'd to caufe their names to be en
roll'd, as well at their departure as at their return, to the end notice may be taken , that no Rob
bers , Golops , or fugitive Slaves get in among them. In like manner at the return of their Voy
age , if they pafs through Mufcovy in the Winter ti?ne , it fhall be lawfull for them , at their own 
charge, to hire fuch a number of Sledges , as they fhall thinkjit, fo as that they be not hindred in 
the profecution of their Voyage , either in Cities or in the Country. Enjoyning further , that all 
refpeft he given to the Ambaffadors of Holftein , and all civillity done their people , both going and 
coming , not permitting that they fhouldfuffer any violence , or be robbed: obliging them alfo, for 
their part, not to take any provifions by force of any whatfoever ; but it fhaH be lawful for them , to 
buy, for their money , of thofe that jhall be willing to fell to them , both going and eoming. Writ 
at Mofcou , in the year 7144, June 20. and figned, The Czaar, and Great Duke of all 
the Ruffes, Michael Federouits; and lower , Deak Maxim Matuskin ; and fealed with the 
great Seal. 

theAmbaf The Triftaf having given us our Pafs-port, we appointed Jun. 30. for our departure. Mr. 
faiors David Ruts gave us another entertainment that day, and kept us till the laft hour of the day, 
leave Mof- which (the iMiifcovites beginning it at Sun-rifing , and ending it at Sun'fet ) having ft ruck' 
c°u. t}ie pn^caus'd to be brought out the Great Dukes Horfes, and haften'd our departure, being 

accompany'd by several perfons of quality , who brought us as far as the Monaftery of Simana, 
three leagues from Mofcou, where our Boat waited for us, avoiding by that means the many 
windings of the River from Mofcou thither. 

A defcrip- But St were not handfome to leave Mofcou without giving fome account of that great City , the 
tknof Metropolis of all Mufcovy, to which it gives the name, as it takes its own from the River 
Mofcou. Mosk&. This River , which pafies through, and divides all the reft of the City, from that quar

ter of it which is called StrelitzA Slauoda, rises but of the Province of Tuere , and having joyn'd 
its waters with thofe of the Occa, near Columna, it falls together with the other , about half a 
league thence, into the Wolga. The City is elevated 55 degr. "36 min. its longitude 66 degrees, 
in the midft of all the Country, and almoft at an equal diftance from all the Frontiers , which 
is above 120 (jerman leagues. It is about three leagues about, and, no doubt, hath been here
tofore bigger than it is now. Mathirn de Michok , a Canon of Cracovia, who flourifh'd at 
the beginning of the laft age, fays, that , in his time , it was twice as big as the City 
of PragueThe Tartars of Crim and Precop , burnt it in the year 1 571. and the Poles 
fet it a-fire in the year 1611. fo as that there was nothing left of it but the Caftle • and ye: 
now there are numbred in it above 40000 houfes 3 and it is out of all controversy one of the 
greateft Cities in Europe, 
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'Tis true, that, the Palaces of great Lords, and the Houfes of fome rich Merchants excepted, j go/ 
which are of Brick or Stone , all the reft are of Wood , and made up of beams, and crofs-pie- _. 
ces of Firr laid one upon another. They cover them with barks of trees, upon which they7^^-
fometimes put another covering of Turfes. The careiefnefs of the Mufcovites, and the difor- °f 
ders of their houfe-keeping are fuch, that there hardly pa(fes a moneth , nay not a week , but 00 * 
fome place or other takes tire , which, meeting with what is very combuftible , does in a mo
ment reduce many houfes, nay, if the wind be any thing high , whole ftreets into allies. Some 
few days before our arrival, the fire had consumed the third part of the City ; and about 5 or 6 
years Iince, the like accident had near deftroy'd it all. To prevent this , the Strehts of the 
Guard , and the Watch , are enjoyn'd , in the night time to carry Pole-axes, wherewith they 
break down the houfes adjoyning to thofe which are a-fire , by which means they hinder the 
progress of it, with much better success than if they attempted the quenching of it. And that it 
may not faften on other more folid ftruftures, the doors and windows are very narrow, having 
fhutters of Lattin , to prevent the fparks and tiaflies from getting in. Thofe who have their hou
fes burnt, have this comfort withall, that they may buy houfes ready built, at a market for 
that purpofe, without the white-Wall, at a very easy rate , and have them taken down, trans
ported , and in a lhort time fet up in the fame place where the former ftood. 

The ftreets of Mofcou are handsome , and very broad , but fo dircy , after rain hath ever fo 
little moiften'd the ground , that it were impoflible to get out of the dirt, were it not for the 
great Polls, which let together make a kind of bridge , much like that of the Rhin, near Stras
bourg which bridges, in foul weather, ferve for a kind of pavement. 

The City is divided into four quarters, or circuits , whereof the firft is called Catayrogod, Cata ,r 

that is , the mid-City, as being in the midft of the others. This quarter is divided from the gQd. " 
reft by a brick-Wall, which the Mufcovites call crafne ftcnna, that is, red ft one. The Moska 
pafles on the South-fide of it, and the River Neglina, which joyns with the other behind the 
Caftle, on the North fide. The Great Duke's Palace, called Cremelena> and which is of great- Cremele-' 
er extent than many other ordinary Cities, takes up almoft one half of it, and is fortify'd with na. 
three ftrong walls, and a good ditch, and very well mounted with Canon. In the midft of the 
Caftle are two Steeples, one very high, and cover'd with Copper gilt, as all the other Stee
ples of the Caftle are. This Steeple is called Juan Welike, that is, the Cjreat John. The other 
is considerable only for the Bell within it, made by the Great Duke 'Boris Gudenou 5 weighing 
33600. pounds. It is not toll'd, but upon great Feftivals, or to honour the entrance and audi
ence of Ambaffadors: but to ftir it there muft be 24 men , who pull it by a Rope that comes 
down into the Court, while fome others are above to help it on by thrufting. The Great 
Duke's Palace ftands towards the further fide of the Caftle, with that of the Patriarch ^ and 
appartements for feveral Bojares,who have places at Court. There is alfo lately built a very fair 
Palace of ftone, according to the Italian Architecture, for the young Prince . but the Great 
Duke continues ftill in his wooden Palace, as being more healthy than ftone-ftrudtures. The 
Exchequer, and the Magazine of Powder and provifions are alfo within the Caftle. 

There are alfo wichin it two fair Monafteries, one for men, the other for women, and 
above fifty Churches and Chapels, all built of ftone $ among others, thofe of the B. 
Trinity , St. Mary's, St. Michael's, wherein are the Sepulchres of the Great Dukes, and St, 
'NICHOLAS'S. 

At the Caftle-Gate, but without the Walls , on the South-fide, is a fair Church Dedicated 
to the B. Trinity, and commonly called Jernfalem. When it was finjth'd , the Tyrant John 
*Bafilomts, thought it fo magnificent a ftrudture, that he caus'd the Architect's eyes to be put 
out, that he might not afterwards do any thing that fliould be comparable to that. Near this 
Church are two great pieces of Canon, with the mouths towards that ftreet by which 
the Tartars were wont to make their irruptions; but thefe pieces are now difmounted, and 
ufelefs. 

In the fpacious place, before the Caftle, is the chief Market of the City kept; all day it is 
full of people , but especially Haves, and idle persons. All the Market-place is full of Shops, 
as alfo all the ftreets abutting upon it: but every Trade hath a ftation by it felf, fo as the Mer
cers intermingle not with the Linnen or Wollen-Drapers , nor Goldfmiths withSadlers, Shoe
makers , Taylors, Furriers, and the like, but every Profefli on and Trade hath its proper 
ftreet: which is fo much the greater convenience , in that a man does, of a fudden, caft his eye 
on all he can defire. Sempftrelfes have their (hops in the midft of the Market, where there is 
alfo another fort of Women Traders, who have Rings in their mouths, and , with their Ru
bies and Turquoifes, put off another commodity which is not feen in the Market. There is a 
particular ftreet where are fold the Images of their Saints. 'Tis true, thefe go not under the 
name of Merchandise , among the Mufcovites, who would make fome difficulty to fay they 
had bought a Saint; but they fay, they receive them by way of Exchange or Trucking , for 
money : and fo when they buy, they make no bargain, but lay down what the Painter 
demands. 

- H 2 There 
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16^6 • There is yet another place, in this quarter, called the Hair-market, becaufe the Inhabitants 
2 !_go thither to be trimm'd, by which Means the place comes to be fo cover'd with hair, that a man 

treads as foftly as if it were on a Feather-bed. Moil of the principal Gofes, or Merchants, as 
alfo many Knez. and Mufcovian Lords have their houfes in this firft circuit. 

Czaargo- The fecond quarter is called Cz*aargorod} that is, Cz,aar's Cttie, or the Citie-Royal, and in-
rod. eludes the former as it were in a Semi-circle. The little River Negltna paffes through the midft 

of it, and it hath its particular Wall, called 'Biela Henna, that is, the white Wall. In this quar
ter is the *s4rftml, and the place, where Guns and Bells are caft, which is called Toggana-
brut, the management whereof the Great Duke hath beftow'd on a very able man, one John 
Vall^, born at 2\uremberg, whom he fent for out of Holland, for this reafon, that he Was the 
firft who found a way to difcharge a Bullet of fixceen pound weight with five pound of pouder. 
The Mnfcovites who have wrought under this man, have fo well learnt the Myftery of found-
ing.thac now they are as expert at it as the moft experiene'd Cjermans. 

in this quarter alfo there live many Knez., Lords, Sinbojares, or Gentlemen, and a great 
number of Merchants, who drive a Trade all the Countrey over, and Tradef-men, efpecially 
Bakers. There are alfo fome Butchers (hambles, and Tipling-houfes, which fell Beer, Hydro
mel, and Strong-water, Store-Houfes of Wheat, Meal ill ops, and the Great Duke's ftabies. 

Skoradom The third quarter is called Skoradom, and includes the quarter called Cz^aargorod, from the 
Eaft, along the North-fide, to the Weft. The <iJMpifcovites affirm, that this quarter was five 
GermanLeagues about, before the Cityywas burnt by the Tartars, in the year i 571. The lit
tle River Jagufas paffes through it, and in its way fails into the Mofca. In this quarter is the 
Market for Wood and Houfes before mentioned ; where yon may have Houfes ready made, 
which may be taken afunder, tranfported thence, and let up any where elfe, in a short time, and 
with little pains and charge, Iince they confift only of beams, and pofts, fet one upon the other, 
and the vacuities are fill'd up with Moife. 

Strehtza. The fourth quarter is called Strelitz.a Slauoda, becaufe of the Strelits, or Musketiers of the 
Slauoda. Great Duke's Guard, who live in it. it is lituated towards the South of Catairogod, on the 

other fide of the zJ'Uofca, upon the Avenues of the Tartars. Its Ramparts and Baitions are of 
Wood. The Great Duke Bafdi Jmnouits, father oiBafilomts, who built this quarter, defign'd 
it for the quarters of fuch Soldiers, as were ftrangers, as Poles, Germans, and others, naming 
that place 'I^aeilkl, or, the quarter of Dmnkgrds, from the word Nali, which fignifies, fowre 
out: for, thefe ftrangers being more inclin'd to drunkennefs than the cJsMnfcovites, he would 
not have his own people, who were apt enough to debauch themfelves, to become fo much the -
worfe by the others bad example. Belides the Soldiery, the poorer fort of the people have their 

, habitations in this quarter. 
zX* H M H - There is, in the City and Suburbs of cJMofcon, a very great number of Churches, Monafte-
cburchs r*eS anc* Chapels. In the former Impreftion of thefe Travels, we faid, there were above fifteen 
cindchapels hundred ; but whereas John Lewis Godefrey, Author of the zArchontologia Cofmica, thinks that 
mMofcou. "umber fo exceflive,that he flicks not to fpeak of it as a thing not likely to be true,! muft indeed 

needs acknowledge, that I was much-miftaken, and, now affirm for certain, that where I faid 
there were 1 £oo. there are above 2000. No i^Wufcovite that hath liv'd at zsllofcon, nay no 
ft ranger, any thing acquainted with that City, but will confirm this truth, as knowing, there 
is no Lord but hath his private Chapel, nor any Street but hath many of them. 'Tis true, they 
are moft of them very fmall ones, and but fifteen foot fquare ; nay, before the Patriarch com
manded they fliould be built of Stone, they were all of Wood : but that hinders not, but that 
the number of them may amount to what we have faid. 
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The Third -Book. 

HE City of Mofcou, which thofe of the Country call Moskva, derives.its I6Z6. 
name to the Province, wherein it is feated, and to all Mufcovy, whic a -
heretofore known under that of Hjtffut, or white 7(ufia. It is dou , • ^tinted. 
greateft of all the Eftates of £ urate, fince it reaches m length near thirty de
grees, or 450. leagues; and,in breadth, fixteen degrees,or 240.German leagues. 

—• ]ts Frontiers reach, Northward, beyond the jirthek.Circle to the frozen * • 
On the Haft, it hath the River Oby; towards the South, the Tartars of Cnm and Tmop ; ana • 
towards the Weft. Toland. Livonia and Sueden. . , , 

Mufcovy is divided into many great Provinces, moft of which we have named elfewhere with * ̂ra
the Titles of the Great Duke. That of Wolodmer, or Vladmer, vvas heretofore the chieteit.^. 
Its capital City, whence it hath its name, was built by Prince Wolodomer, who liv d about me mcn 

vearoiS. It is 36. leagues diftant from ejfyfofcou, Eaftward, between the Rivers 0 fca, an 
Woka in a Country (o fruitful, that one Bufhel of Wheat fown, yeelds 2 $. or 30. e 

Clefma, which paffes by it, falls into the River Occa near the City of Mmom. The Oreat 
Dukes had chofen it for the moft convenient place for their refidence, till Prince am on 
chaelouits tranflated the Emperial Seat to Mofcou. .l. m„„i, 

The Province of Smolensko hath, on the Eaft, the Province of ^Mufcovy, on > 
bma, on the South, Lithavie, and towards the Weft, LivmU The Metropo.is of the 1 r - • 
vince, Smolensk*, is (eared upon the RmrNieper, which they lay is the fame the Antients ca -
led Tionflbenes, though that of Bcrtzine comes nearer to that name. The other eminent le 
of it, are, Trohohus,upon the Witpcr, Wefma, upon a River of the fame name, and Mojito. 
The City of Smolensk} hath, on me fide of the River, a Cictadel, fortify d vvitn sr-ac>ha 
and good Ditches, with a good Counterfcarp well palifadoed. The Mufcovites oo , ^ 
from the Poles in the year 1 ^ 4 .  Sigifmond King of Poland Recover d it again in y 
and the late Great-Duke Michael Federouits befieg'd it in the year 1 63 3. but was fore d t r 1 
the liege, as we fhall have occafion to relate anon. The Great Duke that now is 
nolition, in the year 1 6)4. and isflill pofifefs'd ofit. . ,x7^n Rhefaa; 

The Province of Ifyefan lies between the Rivers Don and 0^'^, having on t e >. _ f h 
from which it is divided by the River This is the moft fruinul rovmce 0 , , 
and produces abundance of Wheat, Hony, Fifh, and all forts of Venizon an 0 - • 
chief City 5 which is upon the River Occa ? it hath alfo thole of Corfira, an iu*, P 

ver of that name. . Pcrinie 
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/ / Permie is one of the greateft Provinces of all ^JMufcovy, and diftant from Mofcou 2 p. or 
3^* 300. German leagues, towards the Eaft and North, its chief City, whence hath its name, 

Permie. ijes upon the River of Vifchora, which falls into Kam, 1 5. leagues thence. The Inhabitants of 
this Province have a Language and Characters peculiar to themfelves. They eat Herbs inftead 
of bread, and inftead of Tribute, fend the Great Duke, Horfes and Furrs. Its neighbours Eaft
ward are the Tartars of Tumen. 

Jugarie. The Baron of Herberjlein fayes, that the Province of Jugarie, is that whence the Hongrians 
came, who now live in the Country that lies upon the Dannow, 

Wiathka. The Province of Wiathka, is 150. Cjerman leagues diftant from the City of Mofcou, towards 
the Eaft, beyond the River Kam. The River of Wiathka gives it the name- which falls into 
Kam, which falls into Wolga 12. leagues below Cafan. The Country is woody and barren, 
and much fubjeft to rhe incurfions ot the Tartars Cz.cremijfes, who were the Matters of it, till 
Eafili, Great Duke of Mufcovy, united it to his Crown. 

Bielks. The Principality of 'Bulsk^derives the name from Biela its chief City ; as does the Pro-
Rfchouie. vince of Rfchouie from that of the City of Rfchewa. and that'of Tuere, from the City of that 
Tuere. name. ^ 
P/efcou. The City and Dtitchy of Plefcou was govern'd by its own Princes, tiH the Great Duke John 

'Bafileuits re-united both to his Crown, in the year 1 509. The Mufcovites ca\\ it Tskow, trom 
the Lake upon which the chief City is feared,-and out of which rifes the River of the fame name, 
that paftes through the City. 

liberie Siberia is of great extent, and had a long time its own Princes, who paid Tribute to the 
Kings of Toland, upon the accompt of Lithuania, on which they had fome dependence. They 
revolted from Cafmer, fon of Jage lion, King of Poland, and became fubjeft to the Great Duke 
of Mufcovy. The Cz^aar Bafili, ejected the Duke of Stbcne, and united the Province to his 
Crown. The chief City is Novogorod, but to diftinguifh it from others of the fame name, it is 
called TfyvogorodSiebersky, that is, Novogorod, or the T^ew Ctty of Siberie. Its other eminent 
Cities are Starodnb, Tettvola, Cwrnigou, and Branskg. 

Jarofhf. The Dutchies of Jarojlaf Rofthou, and Sufdal were a long time enjoy'd by the younger Bro-
Rofthou. thers of <t7dufcovy, till John Hafilouits re-unired them to the Crown, in the year 1 565. 
Sufdal. The Province of Dwina is the greateft, and more Northern of all sJMufcovy^ and was here-

wma* tofore fubjeft to the Duke of Novogorod. The River of Dwina falls into the white Sea, near 
e.Archangel. It is not long fince that this Province, which is a hundred leagues in length, had 
but one City in it, of the fame name feated in the midft of it: but now that the cJWufcovitts 
have Tranflated into thofe parts, the Trade which the Englilli, Dutch, and Hanfeatick Towns, 
were wont to bring to Narva, it is become one of the moft considerable Proviiices of all Muf 

Archangel, covy. The greateft place of Commerce is called Archangel, from the Archangel, St. Michael, 
and fituated at the mouth of the Dwina^ where it makes the Ifland of Podefemski. The City is 
Qot very great, but of great Trading, by reafon of the many Ships that come every year, which 
bring thither the Mufcovian Merchants, especially thofe ftrangers that live at zJbfofcou, with 
the commodities of the Country, to truck for thofe that are brought thither. The Great Duke 
makes great advantages of it; but the Impofitions he laies upon all Merchandises are fo great, 
that it is not unlikely Strangers will, in time, return to cN{arva, where the King of Sueden takes 
but two in the hundred, and, to which, navigation is not fo dangerous. 

In the Gulf, which the Sea makes near the mouth of Dwina, are three Iflands, called Solof-
ka, Anger, and Coloua. There was heretofore in the former of thefe the Sepulchre of a Mufco-
vianSatnt, but 3. or 4. years fince, the Great Duke caufed the Body to be tranflated thence to 
nJZfofcou. Some report, that the Great Dukes, PredecefTors of him that now reigns, had 
hidden a great Treafure there, as being a place inacceflible, by reafon of its high and fteepy 
Rocks. 

Ultiuoha. . T'he Province of Vsiiugha is next to that of Dwina, but more Southerly, and was alfo fub-
a je£t to the Duke of Novogorod. The chief City, of the fame name, is fo called from the word 

Vft, which lignifies the mouth of a River, as the Latine word, Ofttum . and Jugh, becaufe it 
was feated at the place where the River of Jugh falls into Suchana, from which it is now haif a 
league diftant. Its Inhabitants eat no Bread, but are content with Fifh and Venifon dry'd in the 
Sun. Thence are brought the faireft black-Foxes skins. 

Vologda. Vologda, feated in the Province of the fame name, is the only City in all Mufcovy that hath a 
ftone wall about it, being the place whither the Great Duke, in time of War, was wont to fend 
fome part of his Treafures. It fometime belonged to the Duke of Novogorod, but is now toge
ther with the Province, re-umted to *JMufcovy. The River of Vologda, whence it takes its 
name, falls, with the Dwina, into the white Sea. 

Bieleje- The Dutchy of 'Btelejez.oro is alfo one of the Northern Provinces of this great State but fo 
*oro. full of Woods and Rivers, that it is in a manner inacceflible, unlefs it be when the Fenns and 

Rivers are frozen. 
Petzora. The Province of Pepwra reaches along the frozen Sea, towards the Eaft and North. The 

River 
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River of Petz.ora, whence it hath the name, falls into the Sea near the Straight of Weigats, i 
below the City of Pufliozjero, by fix feveral channels. The mountains, which the Mufcovites -
call Zimnopoias, that is, the Girdle of the Earth, ( the fame, as it is believed, as the Anti-
ents called the Riphxan and Hiperborean mountains ) lye on both fides of it, and afford the beft 
Sables, and excellent Hawks. The City is but little, and the cold fo great in this Province, 
that the Rivers are frozen from Auguft to May. Upon this Province border - the»Sontoiedes, a 
people we ihall have occafion to fpeak of hereafter. 

The Province of Obdorie derives its name from the River Oby , which rifing out of the great Obdorid 
Lake of Katatsko, and running from the Eaft towards the North , falls into the frozen Sea, and 
is fo broad at the mouth, that with a very good wind a Ship will have much ado to crofs from 
one fide to the other in two days. 

As for the Tartarian Provinces that are fubjedt to the Great Duke, we fhall give an accompt fhejomce 
of them in the profecution of our Travels along the River Wolga ; of which River we ihall on- °f w°lga* 

ly fay by the way , that in the Province of Rfchouie , two leagues from its chief City , and in 
the great foreft of Wolkowskjles, is the Lake of Wronow, out of which rifes a River, that, two 
leagues off that place , falls into the Lake of Wolga , from which it derives its name , and is 
thence forward called Wolga. The Tartars call it Sdel, and 'tis the fame as Ttolomy calls Rha. 
'Tis doubtlefs, the greateft River in all Europe ; fince that from the City of Ntfe-T^ovogorod, 
near which we went into it, out of the River Occa, to the Cajpian Sea, we have counted a-
bove 500 German leagues, not accounting above a hundred leagues more there is from its fource . 
to the place where the Occa falls into it. 

The Borifthenes, which thofe of the Country call 'Dnieper, rifes out of the fame Province , Boriflhe-] 

ten leagues from the Lake of Fronowo , near a Village called 'Dnieper sko. It divides Lithuania ncs* 
from ̂ Mufcovy , and after it hath taken its courfe towards the South, where it paffes near 
Wiefna, and thence towards the Eaft, bathing the Cities of Progobus, Smolensky, Orfchay 

Dubrowna, and Mohilouw, it turns again towards the South, and palling by Kiome , by the 
Circajfes, and thence toward Ot&akgw, a City of the Tartarians oiPrecop, it falls into the Fu-
xine Sea. 

There are, in Mufcovy, two Rivers called Dwina-, one rifes out of a Lake of the fame name, Dwina' 
ten leagues from the Lake of Fronowo, and the fource of Dnieper, and falls into thzBaltick^ 
Sea, below Riga. The other rifing at the conjunction of the Rivers of Jagel and Sachana, gives 
its name to the Province before mentioned, and falls into the White Sea, near Archangel. The 
Rivers of ajfriofca and Occa are pleafant and very considerable . but, they lofe their names, 
with all the other Rivers in the Countrey, when they fall into thofe we have before fpo-
ken of. 

cJMufcovy then being of fuch extent, as we have faid, it is not to be imagin'd , that in Pro
vinces fo diftant, and lituated in fo different climates, Air and Earth are alike qualify'd every uJe 

-where. About Mofcou and the adjacent Provinces, the Air is good and healrhy , fo that there Mufcovy* 

' is no talk of the Plague, or any other Epidemical difeafe. Which was the reafon, that in the 
year 16^4. at the beginning of the War of Smolensk#, when the Infection made fuch havock 
in that great City, people were the more furpriz'd thereat, in regard the like had not been 
known in the memory of mam It was fo great, that thofe were feen dying in the ftreets, who 
thought themfelves well enough when they came out of their houfes; and all Mufcovy. was fo 
aftonifh'd at it, that all the Avenues of Mofcou were block'd up. 

The cold is fo piercing, that no fur can prevent the Nofe, Ears, Feet, and Hands from freez- ExtremtJj, 
ing and falling- At our firft Voyage thither, in 1634. the cold was fo fliarp, that, in thecolii' 
great Market-place, before the Caftle , we faw the earth open above twenty fathoms in length, 
and a foot broad. We could not go 5s fteps, without hazard of lofing fome of our members. 
I faw there by experience , what others have left in writing, that fpittte froze before it came 
to the ground, and water as it dropp'd. 

1 obferv'd withal, that the earth is open there in a manner as foon as in Germany, and that 
the Spring fruits come much about the fame time 5 for the more the earth is cover'd with Snow, 
the more it keeps in the heat requifite to promote vegetation. The Ice and Snow together make 
the ways fo even, that it is much eafier travelling there than any where elfe. For Winter-tra
velling , the Mufcovites make ufe of Sledges, made very low , of the bark of Trees, cover'd 
with fome coarfe kind of Cloath. We lay all along in them , and covering our felves with 
flieep-skins, and the Sledges being cover'd with Sack-cloath, or fome coarfe Cloath , we not 
only felt not the cold, but even fweated in the depth of Winter. 

The Mufcovian Horfes are very low , yet fit enough for this kind of travelling , for being 
fwift and indefatigable , they will go 8. 10. nay many times 12. leagues without ftaying by the 
way. I have my felf travell'd twice from Tuere to Torfock^ without any halt by the way-
Hence is it that travelling is fo cheap, that a Country fellow Ihall bring you fifty leagues for 
three or four Crowns at moft, 

ft 
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/ / If the cold be fliarp in the Winter, the heat is no lefs troublefom in Summer , not proceeding 
,£_3___Lf0 much from the fcorching rayes of the Sun ( which is there in a manner always above the Ho-
Very hot in rizon, and makes the day 1 8. hours long ) as occafion'd by the' Flies, Wasps, Gnats, and 
Summer. otfier infers, which the Sun produces in the Moors and Fens, which take up a great part of the 

Country, in fuch abundance, that night and day they are extremely troublefome, 
Fertility. But, the Fens and Forefts, which Mufcovy is well ftor'd with, hinder not but the Land they 

. cultivate is very Fertile. For unlefs it be about sjMofco, where the foyl is barren and gravelly, 
let them take ever fo little pains with their grounds in other places, they will bring forth more 
Wheat and Pafture than the Countrey can confume. The Hollanders acknowledge, that Muf-
covy is to them what Sicily was fometime to Rome* You never hear talk of dearth, though in 
the Provinces that have not the convenience of Rivers to tranfport their Corn, the Inhabitants 
manure only fo much ground as will afford them a bare fubliftence for the prefent year, not 
minding the future, as confident their ordinary increafe will never fail them. Thence it comes 
that fo much excellent ground lies fallow, producing only Hay, whereof they mow no more than 
will ferve their Cattel. 

Mufcovy There is fo great difference between this foyl, and that of the Province of Allentaken in Li-
more fer- voniay though there lies only the River TSfarva between them, that as foon as a man is over he 
ule than perceives it. Mufcovy and the Northern Provinces of Livonia have this common with Inguer-
Livoma. man/7ia Carclia, that they fow not their Corn till within three weeks of Midfummer; for 
The Jeed- the cojc| having, as a man might fay, piere'd to the Centre of the earth, it mud have leafure to 
,me' unfreeze: but the Wheat is no fooner in the ground but it puts forth, and the heat of the Sun, 

which, as we faid, is alwayes above the Horizon, advances and ripens it. So that Sowing and 
Their bar- Harveft is all over in two moneths. Wherein the zJMufcovites have this advantage over the 
've(i' Livonians, that they put in their Wheat dry, and ready to be thrafh'd, whereas the Livenians 

are forc'd to ufe fire to dry it, by the help of a great Oven, built in the midft of a Barn, where 
they put their fheaves upon beams lay'd a-crofs, till fuch time as the heat hath fo dry'd them, 
that beating them with a flick, the Grain falls our, fo as that there is no need of thralhing or 
treading it, as they do in the Eaft. There is yet this further inconvenience, that the Wheat thus 
dry'd is not good for feed, and many times the Barns take fire, which fpreads into the houfes 
about them, and confumes all. 

The fruits In thofe Provinces which are not fo much towards the North, especially neef the City of 
p/Muf- Mofco, their are excellent fruits, as Apples, Cherries, Plums, and Goof-berries. I have feen 
covy. Apples in beauty and colour much like thofe which are called Appians, and fo tranfparent, that 

holding them between your fight and the Sun, you may eafily tell the Kernels^ Tis true this 
fruit having not time to bake in the Sun, (it being rather a moderate flow heat, than an exces
sive fcorching, that consumes the superfluous moifture ) will not keep, as it would do in Ger
many and other more Southerly Countreys: but the Commentator upon the Maps of Atlas is 
nevertheless miftaken, when he fayes, after the Baron of Herberflew, and Guagnin, that the 

, cold is fo great in Mufcovy^ that the Countrey cannot produce Apples or other Fruits that are' 
worth fending up to the Table. They have alio all manner of Pulse, Pot-herbs, Asparagus, 
Onions, Garlick, Roots, Cowcumber, Citruls, or Gourds, and Melons, and of thefe laft 
abundance, excellent good, and fo big, that at my being in Mufcovy in the year 1643. a friend 

fiar ^M?*' Prc^ente^ me with a Melon, that weigh'd forty pound. The Mufcovites are very expert in the 
*hns. ordering of their Melons. They fteep the feed, for the space 0/48. hours, in Cow's milk, or 

an infufion of fair water and Sheep's dung : their beds they make of Horfe dung, as it is carried 
out of the Stable, fix foot deep, and then cover them with the beft mold, in which they make 
flat Trenches, about a foot and a half broad. They thruft the feed fo deep into the bed as that 
it may not only be fecur'd from the cold, and receive the benefit of the Sun-fhine, but alfo have 
the advantage of the heat which the dung fends up from below, covering it in the night, and 
fome times all day long, with bells of the Country-glafs, or talk. They do not transplant 
them, but are careful to take away what is fuperfluous, and do what other things are common
ly pra&is'd in other places, about that plant. ' 

We were credibly inform'd, that near Samara, between Wolga and the Doa> there is a kind 
of Melons, or rather Gourds, that are form'd like a Lamb, whereof this fruit reprefents all the 
members, being faften'd to the ground by the ftalk, which is as it were its navel. As it grows 
it changes place, as far as the ftalk will give way, and, as it turns, makes the grafs to wither. 
The Mufcovites call this browzing, or feeding, adding, that when it is ripe, the ftalk withers, 
and the fruit is cloath'd with a hairy skin, which may be drefs'd and ufed inftead of Furr. They 

£o:ane7. call this fruit fBoranez., that is to fay, the Lamb. They fliew'd us fome of thofe skins, taken 
oft the covering of a bed, and fwore they came from that fruit, but we could hardly believe it. 
They were covered with a fofn frizling Wooll not unlike that of a Lamb newly wean'd or ta
ken out of the Sheep's belly. Julius Scaliger makes mention of it, Exerc. 181. and fayes this 
fruit grows till the grafs fails it, and that it dies not but for want of nounfhment. He adds that 
no Beaft will feed on it, but the Wolf, and that it is us'd as a bait to take him, which the tJlfuf 
twites alfo confirmed. jt 
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It is not long that they have had Flowers and fweet Herbs, the Great Duke <•Jftfichael Fede- j 626 
rouits being the firft that beftow'd any expence in Gardening, which he did with very good fuc- ^ 
cefs. Nor is it long that they have had any other than wild Rofes. Teter Marcettis, Flowers. 
Commiffary from the King of Denmarkand Duke of HolHcin, brought the firft Provence-
Rofes thither. 

The Holand and (jerman Merchants have but lately planted Afparagus there , which take ve- Ahxravuf 
ry well, and are as big as a mans thumb. Nor have the Mufcovites been long acquainted with 
Lettice and other Salad-herbs, and laugh'd at the Strangers who fed on them ; but now they 
begin to like them. There are no Hazel-trees, nor Vines in <LMufcovy ; but the Dutch bring 
fuch quantities of feveral forts of Wine thither by the way of ̂ Archangel, that there is no want 
of any. There is alfo within thefe few years fome brought in from cAftrachan ̂  upon the Ri
ver of Wolga. 

tJMufcovy abounds in Hemp and Flax • and there is fo much Honey and Wax, even 
in the Woods, that , befides what is fpent in Hydromel , and in Wax-Candles , in 
this Commodity confifts the greateft part of the commerce which the zJWujcovites have 
with Strangers, to whom they put off yearly above twenty thoufand Quintals (or hundred 
weight) of Wax. 

All Mufcovy being but a continued Foreft, thofe places only excepted where they have fir'd venifon 

the Woods in order to agriculture, it muft needs be very well furnifh'd with all forts of Veni- and imi\ 

zon and Fowl. Whence it comes, that Heath-cocks, Feasants of feveral kinds , and Patrid-
ges are very cheap ; as alfo wild Geese, arid Ducks; Herons and Swans are not much efteem'd; 
much lefs Thrulhes, Fildevars, Quails, Larks, and other fmall Birds, which the Country 
people will not take the pains to look after. There are no Storks in Mufcovy, nor yet in Li-
Donia\ but abundance of Birds of prey, as Fauicons, Taflels, See. In the more Northerly Pro-
yinces there are white ones, which are much efteem'd becaufe of their rarity. 

There is all forts of Venifon , Deer excepted; Of Elks and wild Boars abundance. The HaresNo Veer\ 
are grey, but in fome Provinces they turn white in Winter, as in Livonia,; and yet in Cour-
landf which is contiguous to that Province, and divided from it only by the River 'Dune , the 
Hares change not their colour. 'Tis no hard matter to find the reafon of this change, which 
muft proceed from external cold ; fince I have known , that, even in Summer, Hares have 
chang'd their colour, when they have been kept fome time in a Cave. 

The fame Forefts breed alfo abundance of Bears , Wolves, Linxes, Tigres, Foxes, Mar- Vm. , 
tins, and Sables, the skins whereof are the moft confiderable TraEick of the Country, fince a ' ' 
that fome years, the Mufcovites fell to Strangers as many as come to a Million of Gold, befides 
what is fpent in the Country, or prefented to the Great Duke. The moft efteem'd Furl's are 
the skins of black Foxes, Sables, Caftors, white Bears, Ermins, and Squirrels. 

The Bears and Wolves do abundance of mifchief, and are as dangerous upon the high-Ways 
as the Robbers. For what we have faid of Livonia is no lefs true of Mufcovy, viz. that, in the 
Winter time, they break open houfes, and take away peoples Cattle, &c. as we have related 
in the fecond Book of thefe our Travels. We could add many other ftories of thefe Creatures, 
but in regard , they would hardly, for the ftrangenefs of them, be credited, at leaft by fuch 
as never heard any talk of thefe things, we forbear. When the Mufcovites take any of the 
Bears Whelps, they tame them, and teach them a thoufand tricks, and, in time, come to get 
a livelihood by them. 

The Lakes, Ponds and Rivers affords all forts of Fifh, Carps excepted, which ate not to No Carps . 

be had either in Mufcovy or Livonia. At Aftrachan , we met with abundance of them , in Mukcy 

very large, but tough and unfavory 5 which is the reafon the Mufcovites make no great ac- vy« 
compt of them. 

Heretofore there were no Mines in zJMufcovy, but fome years fince there was one found out Mines] 
new Tula, upon the Frontiers of Tartary, 120 leagues from tJtfofco, which affords only I-
ron, where the Workmen are fuch as the Elector of Saxony fent over to the Great Duke. Pe
ter Marcettis, a Merchant, born at Hamborough hath the management of it, who having 
built a Forge in a very pleafant Valley there, which hath a Brook running through it, hath 
taken it of the Great Duke, furnifhing him every year with a certain number of Iron Bars, pie
ces of Artillery and Bullets. About 15 year fince, information was brought to the Great 
Dukt Michael Federouits, that Gold might be found in a certain Province in Mufcovy , if any 
would be at the expence to dig for it; but he who brought the firft news of it, inftead of en
riching himfelf, was utterly undone. Heretofore the Mufcovites were fimple enough to cre
dit thefe informations, and to advance money upon the proportions that were made thereup
on ; but for fome years paft, they have been content to hearken to them • or if they advance 
any money, it is upon good fecurity put in by the undertaker. I have feen an example of this in 
an Snglijh Merchant, who was perfwaded that Gold would infallibly be found, and upon that 
imagination engag'd fome of his friends to be anfwerable to the Great Duke for the money he 
fliould advance. But, after a great expence, to no purpofe, he was put in prifon, and his friends 
w«re fore:'d to pay the mony he had taken up. " I, Ha-
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I z^z Having not feen the more Northerly Provinces of Mufcovy, as Dwina, Jugane,Termte, 
5 *_ Sibrrie, and Samojede, I fhould content my felf with what 1 have faid of them in the beginning 

of this Book; But in regard this laft named Province is abfolutely unknown to all the reft of 
Samojede. Europe, and that I have had the opportunity to difcourfe with fome Samojedes, and to learn 

from their own mouths the particularities of their Country, I hope it will not be thought much 
if J make a fhort digreflion concerning them. Being at Mofcou, in the year 1643. in the Great 
Duke's Antichamber, or Tofolfe-PricaA, ftaying till a Terjian Ambaffador were come out from 
Audience, that I might go in to have mine, I had the convenience to difcourfe with two De
puties of the Samojedes, who had been fent to the Great Duke with a prefent of many Elks, and 
white Bear-skins, which the Mufcovian Lords ufe to adorn their Sledges. I laid hold on this 
occafion to enquire of them fome part of what I was defirous to know concerning their man
ner of life; which I did with the more cafe, in that both of them underftood the Mufcovian 
Language. 

Tis certain, thefe people were anciently comprehended under the name of thofe whom they 
called Schttes, and Sarmates, and that they were not called Samojedes, till after they became 
Subjects to the Great Duke : for that word is aJMufcovian, fignifying Eaters of themfelves, as 
being compounded of that of Sam, himfelf, and Geda, I eat. They would argue thence, that 
thefe people are Anthropophagi; for indeed, they did feed on mans flefh, even that of their de-
ceas'd friends, which they mixt with Venifon, which was, and is ftill their ordinary nourifh-

. w ment. What we have faid difcovers the difference there is between this Province and that of Sa-
rencebe- which the nJVlufcovites call Samotska fembla, fituated between Lithuania and Livonia, 
tmen Sa- and is part of the Kingdom of Poland; whereas Samojede lies towards the Hyperborean Moun-
mojede tains, on both fides of the River Oby, upon the Tartarian Sea, and towards the ftreight of 
ani Samo- Weigats, as we faid before. 1 can hardly be perfwaded, that it is of the Samojedes, (Juinths 
£Itla* Curtiai would speak, when he fayes that the zsibii fent their Ambafladors to Alexander the 

Great, and that inftead of Abii we fhould read Obii, becaufe they liv'd upon the River Oby. 
but of the Tartars, who are near the River Don, or Tanais, which divides ̂ Afia from Europe. 
Tis of them rather than of the Samojedes, that Q^Curtiw might affirm, that they had no Ci
ties, nor fetled Habitations, but liv'd in Woods and Defarts, fliunning the converfation of men, 
and that if Alexander went thither, he muft have Conquer'd impenetrable Forefts, Rivers, Ice, 

The hablta- and Snow, after he had triumphed over the Inhabitants. For though the Samojedes have indeed 
tioas of the no Cities, yet are they not JSIomades, nor change their habitations as the Tartars do. On the 
Samovedes contrary, their Cabans or Huts, which are covered vault-wife, are built half under-ground, and 

have in the middle a hole, which does not only ferve for a Chimney, but alfo for a door when 
the Snow is fo high, that they are forc'd to make ufe of that hole to let in air; Since that the 
Countrey being in the Frigid Zone, the Snow, which is there fometimes the depth of a Pike, 
makes their doors ufelefs. They have walks under their Huts, by the means whereof they may 
vifit and converfe one with another. And this kind of life is fo much the more fupportable to 
them, for that the Sun going beyond the Line, and leaving them in continual darknefs for fix 
moneths together, the liberty they might have to go abroad would be of no advantage to them. 
During this long night, they have no other light than what their Lamps afford them, which is 
but a fad and melancholy one, as being maintained by the Oyl of a certain fifh, of which they 
make provifion in the Summer. Which Seafon begins with them, as foon as the Sun comes to 
the ^Equinoctial line, and, entring into the Septentrional Signs of the Zodiack, melts the 
Snow, and brings them a day as long as the night had been tedious. Upon this accompt it is, 
that Olaus Magnus, Alexander Gmgnin, and others,, have grounded fables of people that 
fleep fix moneths of the year, or, as Swallows, and Frogs, die in the beginning of Winter, 
and rife up again in the Spring. They do not cultivate the Earth, nor keep any Cattel, which 
is, no doubt, becaufe the Earth would not requite their pains, and affords no Grafs. So that 

mir now having no Corn, they have no bread to make ; and having no Wool, they are forc'd to Cloath 
rfj mem. themielves with what nature and their Countrey can afford them. Their food is fifh, dry'd in 
twl the Wind and Sun, Honey and Venifon. They are of low ftature, their faces large and flat, 

wearing their hair very long; they have little eyes, and fhort legs, and are not much unlike the 
Groenlanders, of whom we fhall have fomewhat to fay anon. 

Their The Cloathing of the Samojedes is of Irenes skins, whereof there are abundance in that 
chathmg. Countrey, as indeed there is all over the North. This Creature, which is thought to be 

the Tarandius of the Antients, is called by the modern Latines Rangifer, from the word Keen, 
by which name the Laplanders call it, a bead not known in thefe parts. Tis as big as a Stag' 
but fomewhat ftronger, the hair grey or white, as they are in Samojede, having the breaft high 
with a long and rough hair, the hoof cloven, and the horn fo hard, that making an impression 
in the Ice, this animal goes as fecurely as if it were upon the ground, and fo fwiftly, that it will 
run above 30. German leagues ia a day. The horns are higher than thofe of the Elk, and lar
ger than a Stag's, having two brow-anklers on the forehead, wherewirh he breaks the Ice to 
get water in Winter. Tis a fociable beaft, feeding in herds. It is tanVd without any trouble 
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and is very ferviceable, efpecially in travelling, being fet before little 
Boat, which they draw with incredible force and fwiftnefs* 

The Samojedes wear very large Caps, made of fur, or pieces of Cloath ofl?VElP^olours^ 
which they buy of the <LMufcovites, and are fo big that they fall down to their necks. Their 
fliirts are made of the skins of young Renes, which ar^ very loft, and have a fliort hair. They 
wear drawers under their (hirts, and upon their Ihirte, Garments falling down to the mid-leg, 
border'd below with a very long fun Thefe Garments are made like thofe which are called Co-
faques, open only at the neck. Their Mittens are faften'd to the end of their ileeves, and the 
fur of all their Cloaths is turn'd on the out-lide. When the cold is extraordinary, they pun 
their Cofaques over their heads, and let the Ileeves hang down, their faces being not to be feen, 
but at the cleft which is at the neck. Whence fome have taken occalion to write, that in thefe ̂  1 
NorthernCountreys, there are people without heads, having their faces in their breads. As0fcertaiH 

alfo that there are fome have feet fo big, that one of them iliades the whole body, and that ha- 2^™" 
ving cover'd themfelves with their feet, neither Sun nor Rain can come at them. But the er- * 
rour came thus, that the Samcjedes, as alfo the Laplanders and Finlanders, wear a kind of 
(hooes or patins, in the Winter time, to go upon the Snow, which are an Ell and a half long 
towards the Toe. The {inlanders and Laplanders make them as long towards the Heel as the 
Toes, and call them Safyfit ; but the Samojedes do not lengthen them at all towards the heel, and 
call them Nartes. All make them of barks of Trees, or tome very thin Wood, and ufe them 
with a ftrange agility. Colonel Tort, Governour of uS(arva, who had many Finlanders among 
the Soldiers of his Garrifon, would needs give us the pleafure of feeing them, when we pafs'd 
that way, having order'd them to run down a Hill near the City, which they did with fuch fwift-
nefs, that a hori'e at full fpeed would hardly have overtaken them. 

The Nerves and Veins of the %ene ferve for Thread , among the Samojedes , to fow their 
Cloaths ; their Boots they make of the fame fluff, and after the fame manner. They fcrape the 
in-fide of the bark of Beech , and what comes off is as fine as the (havings of Parchment or Ivory, 
and very foft, and ferves them inftead of Handkerchers. They take a handful of it, and wipe 
their hands, faces, or notes therewith. 

The Relations of the fecond Voyage which the Hollanders made towards the North, in the 
year i 59 5. give the fame account ot the Samojedes as we do , and fay , that fome of their men 
going alhore Aug. 31'.near Weigats , after they had gone about a league, difcover'd 20. or 2j. 
Samojedes , fo accoutred as we have defcrib'd them. They at firft took them for Savages, and 
were confirm'd in that opinion by the pofture into which the Samojedes put themfelves, making 
ready their Bows and Arrows , to ilioot at the Hollanders: bnt the Mufcovian Interpreter > 

which the Hollanders had with them , having told them they were friends, and that they need
ed not to be afraid of them, they laid down their Arms, came up to them , and difcover'd ma-t' 
ny particulars of their Country. They were much taken with the civility of the Hollanders, and 
one of them took a Bisket that was prefented to him ; but he betray'd much diftruft in the eat
ing of it; efpecially, when they heard a Musket ihot, towards the Sea-fide, though far enough 
from them, they were fo frightned , that it was no eafie matter to fatistie them , that they 
were far enough from any danger. 

I had the curiofity to ask one of thofe Samojedes y what he thought of Mufcovy, and whe
ther it were a better Country than theirs, and the Mufcovian manner of Life, the more plea
sant. He anfwer'd , that Mufcovy was indeed a pleafant Country , and the provifions of it not 
to be difliked • but that their Country alfo had thofe conveniences and pleafures, that were 
not to be had elfewhere , fuch as were fo inviting, that he was confident, if the Great Duke 
had once a taft of them , he would leave Mofcou, and come among them, to enjoy the security, 
quiet, and delighfulnefs of their manner of life. They were, till within thefe few years, Pa
gans and Idolateis , infomuch as when the Hollanders made the Voyage 1 fpoke of there , they 
tound the Sea-fide tull of Idols, for which the Samojedes hadfo much affedtion, that they would 
not fuffer one of them to be carried away. But they have been Iince baptized, and have em-
brae'd Chriftian Religion , by the means of a Bifh op of Vladimer which the late Great Duke 
fent among them , with fome Priefts, to inftruft them. 

The Author , who hath here made one digreflion , to fpeak of the Samojedes, though not fal-
ling under the Subje# of his Travels, thinks he may make another to fay fomewhat of (Jroex- tionof 

land, as well in regard of the confonancy there is between the people of that Country and thofe Greenland 
he had now fpoken of, and alfo the Tartars, of whom he will have occafion to fpeak hereafter, 
as for that he hath feen , and difcourfed with , fome Inhabitants of Groenland, who have told 
fuch particularities, as would not be undelightful, if M. de la Tereire had not faid before him-
all that could be faid of a Country, which is as little known , as thofe parts of the World that 
have not yet been difcover'd. The Treatife he hath publilh'd upon this SubjeCl is fuch, that 
we fliall not need to repeat what he hath clearly and elegantly exprefs'd, but only add, toge
ther with the opinion of our Author, ( who thinks Groenland is a Continent, and borders up
on Tmwy towards the Eaft on one fide, and on America, Weft ward , on the other.) That " 

I z 
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/-,/ fWrncfUH* King of Denmark,, coming to the Crown , in the year 1648. had, befides all 0-
l6j)C, [<oyal Vertues, a great delire to advance the Trade of Cjroenland. Henry zJMtiller , Far-

mer General ot the outland customs of Denmark., a curious perfon and rich, undertook it, and, 
to that end } fet out a Ship in the year 1652. commanded by Capt. "David Dannel, one of the 
most experienc'd Masters of his time. The first Voyage having had the fuccefs was expedted 
from it, the fa id Muller fent him again to Greenland the next year, 165Z. But as men of bufi-
nefs, how curious foever they may be , are carried away with fome other predominant pa/lion, 
there was nothing learnt in thefe two Voyages , at least thofe employ'd in them negle&ed to 
make any relation thereof that ever could be feen: but in the year 1654. a Ship was fet out, 
which going from Copenhagen in the beginning of the Spring, arriv d not on the Coasts of 
Groenland, till the 28 oijuly , at a place where the mountains were still cover'd with fnow, 
towards the (here the waters fruzzn , and the bottom fo hard , that it being impoflible the An
chor (h ou Id faft en, they werefore'd to let the Ship float upon the water, becaufe there were 
Rocks all about. As foon as this Ship appear'd upon the Coasts of Groenland, the inhabitants 
fet out above a hundred Boats, and came to view that strange structure , which was much dif
ferent from what they ordinarily faw. At first they would by no means come near it, but fee
ing they were intreated to come into the Ship , they at last came , and in a few days were fo 
familiar, that with their commodities , which they truck t for fuch toies as we had , they 
brought alfo their Wives, out of an intention to make advantage of them by another kind of 
Commerce , which though it be not lefs known el few here , yet is not fo publickly pra&is'd as 
among them , where fornication is neither crime nor fm. ? 

The'Danes thought this freedom of the Greenlanders a good opportunity to carry away fome 
of them. The Ship being ready to fet fail for its return , and the Savages coming ftill aboard 
with their Commodities , a VVoman that had a great mind to a pair of knives which one of the 
xSea-men wore at his Girdle, offer'd him for it a Sea-Dogs skin , which the Sea-man refufing 
as too little, (he proffer'd him a kindnefs into the bargain. The Sea-man had no fooner ex-
prefs'd his being well fatisfy'd with the proffer, but (he begins to unty the point ( for they as 
well as the men wear Drawers, and would have laid her felt down upon the Deck. But the Sea
man made her apprehend that he would not have all fee what they did , and that lhe must go un
der Deck. The Woman, having got her Father's leave, foliow'd the Sea-man with two other 
aged Women , a young Boy , and a Girl of about 1 z years of age, who were to be prefent at 
the confummation of the bargain." But as foon as they were down, the hatch was (hut, they 
laid hold alfo of another Man , and fet fail. The Savages perceiving they were trappan'd, made 
a hideous noife in the Ship, Thofe who were upon the Deck got into their Boats, and fol
iow'd the Ship a great way into the Sea, to fee if they could recover the Prifoners. The Boy, 
who went down with the Women . got out at one of the holes the Cable is put out at, and 
fwam alhore. They alfo fent back one of the Women , as being too old to be tranfported . fo 
that they had but four perfons, one Man, two Women, and a Girl. The trouble they were in 
to be among people they knew not , was extraordinary; but at last , the kindnefs and good 
cheer wherewith they were; entertain'd, won their hearts, together with the hope they were 
put mto, that within a short time , they lhould be brought back again into their Country: fo 
that when they came to "Bergues in Norway , their affliction feem'd to be qnite over, nay , the 
Man thought the Women ot the Country to handfome, and was got into fo good a humour, 
that, a Lady of quality being come out of curiolity to fee thefe Savages, he proffer'd to try 
what flie had under her apron. This man dy'd in the Ship before we came to "Denmark: His 
Daughter feeing him in the agony of Death, bound up his head in his Cafaque, and fo let him 
dy. His name was lhiob, aged about 40 years. The older of the two women, aged about 
45 years, was called Kmeling ; the by whole means they were taken, was about 2 5. her name 
Kabelan, and the Girls name was Sigoka. The Plague then very rife all over Denmark> had ob-
lig'd the King to retire to Flensbourg , in the Dutchy of Holftein, where thefe CjroenLnders were 
prefented to him. He boarded them at a Chirurgeons, and order'd them to be well entertain'd, 
as that at their return to (jroenland, whither he intended to fend them with the first opportunity, 
they might have occaiion to celebrate the liberality of his Majefty , and the civil entertainment 
of his Subjects. The King honour'd the Duke my master fo far , as to fend them to him to Got-
torp, where they were lodg'd in my houfe for fome days, which I fpent in lifting out their hu
mour and manner of life. 

0/ the in- They were all three low of stature , but strong, being well proportion^ in all parts, fave 
habitants, that their faces were fomewhat too broad, and their eyes little, but black and very lively/ efpe-

cially the more aged of the two women and the Girl, their hands and feet (hort, in all 'things 
elfe like the Samojedes, or Tartars of Nagda, fave that they were beyond companion much 

» more black, thofe being of a brown Olive-like colour , their bodies much more fwarthy than 
their faces, and their skins much loiter than thofe other people we have fpoken of. The third 
whole name was Kabdau, was not fo black as the two others. Her eyes were alfo bigger and 
(lie difcover'd more wit. fubtilty, and compliance, than the other two.' We conceived the 

might 
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might be-defcended of thofe antient Chriftians, who fome time lived in Groenland, in that fhe \ £0 c 
was obferv'd to have fomewhat of Religion in her, or rather a particular Superftition , by the 
averfion (he had for flefh , which the other two did eat, fuch as that of thofe Beafts, which, be
ing held unclean , are not eaten in Europe. Their hair was blacker than Jet, and having roll'd 
it up together they bound it up on their crowns. As foon as their Maids bee ome marriageable, 
they make feveral blew ftrakes in their faces, as the Americans do. Thefe ftrakes reach from 
the lip to the chin , or they are drawn larger at the upper end and above the nofe , between the 
two eyes; nay there is one divides it felf and reaches over the eye-brows into the Temples, 
where it ends with a little branch. Thefe marks they make with a very fmall thread fteep'd in 
Train-oil, or fome other black fatnefs, which being brought between the flefh and the skin y 

leaves a mark , which through the skin feems blewilh , much like the veins in a fmooth and de
licate complexion. They lhew'd me that their ears had been holed through, and that they were 
wont to wear Pendants in them. Their breafts were very unhandfome3the nipple black as a coal, 
and the Breafts flagging and falling down upon their bellies, wherein the Girl had no advantage 
of the other two. They fuckle their Children, whom they carry on their backs, over their 
shoulders. I have been told by thofe who have long obferv'd them, that they have no hair any 
where but on their heads, and are not troubled with womens monthly difeaies. . . 

The Cjreenlmders fpeak faft, and from the throat, fomewhat like the Tartars, efpecially they 
they pronounce very roughly the words that have a G. in them. They have no R> in their lan-^^ ' 
guage, and when they are oblig'd to pronounce it 5 they turn it into L. 'Tis true , among fo 
many words as their language confifts of, there are fome Danish, but very few ; the reft have 
nothing common with the languages that are either fpoken , or learnt, or known in Europe ; 
unlefs it might be faid that the word Keiling comes from caelum, ikonn, from the Greek 
as fignifying the fame thing. It may be faid alfo that the word Igne is Latine, but among all the 
reft, we (hall hardly meet with three or four that any way relate to any other language. And 
to the end the Reader may himfelf judge, we will furnifti him with fome of thofe which are moft 
common in ordinary converfation. ' 

Keiling} Heaven. 
Vbleijin, a Star. 
jigakywgoo, yefterday. 
Vetting^ a Man. 
Kajoittuinat, young. 
Ekiken, deformed. 
I^akgii, the head. a 

Siuta j an ear. 
Vkang, the tongue. 
T'HGG*, a finger. 
Ityekta, the belly. 
Ennovpan, a Waft-coat. 
Kaksna, an arrow. 
Kalipfi, a pot. 
Vglejfm^ a bird. 
Kalnlifen, dry'd Haberdine^ 
Tewak^} the kith that hath the Horn called 

the Unicorn's horn. 
Tonwaksen, the Horn it felf. 
KapiJJiling, a Salmon. 
Panting, an Oar. 
Vgaggan, a ftone. 
Kaming, a Boot. 
Tifickje, a Bow. 
Jtigeling, a Knife. 
Kejuta, a Spoon. 
€meifa , a Cup. 
Ttikto, flefli. 
Kackjluton, a Drake. 
Kalttlta9 Haberdine. < 

, a Boat. 
lglnn, a houfe. 
Iltout, or llimn, the Sun. 
jiningang 3 the Moon.. 

Vblan, day. 
Vnnvpoa, night. 

Jtaguptan, to morrow. 
Kona, a Woman. 
tI>annien) a Child. 
KannoEluina, old, 
Tinallu, fair. 
Vbia, Father. 
Nulia, Mother. 
Ifk$n, an eye. 
Keinga, the Nofe. 
Kanexua, the mouth. 
Kiguting, a Tooth. 
Vimixuin, the beard. 
Akseita, the hand. 
Kablan, the thumb. 
Ktiggie, a nail. 
Kana, a leg. 
Sikadin, a foot. 
JSleizin, a doublet. 
T^aglein, breeches. 
Karlein , ftockins. 
Sumgrning, Iron. 
Minaakifin, fifh. 
Kajak&a, a little Boat. 
Keifuin, Wood. 
Ipfavp, the Earth. 

Jpgin, grafs. 
1\idlong, Ice. 
zsipon, Snow. 
Sirvkiiia, rain. 
Imey water. 
Ijnakj, the Sea. 
Igne, fire. 
Igga, fmoak. 
Kifakann, hot. 
Kaigenahaun, cold. 
Vanga, I. 

I 
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1626, Jk^oo>t0 day-
^ c^ib, yes. 

Nagga, no. 
Tifjiak^, a Dog. 
jimiga, the skin. 
Jlfckkgne, a Needle. 
cJMih^ksnn, little. 
nAngem, great. 
Sua, what wouldst f 
eJ^faglnna, two. 
Stjjema, four. 
JTIKBUKMEN, fix. 
*Twgengacn, eight. 
Telltmen, ten. 
Jgneflut, high. 
JE-ipa, low. 
Kachain, hungry. 

their The Gromlandcrs call thofe of their Countrey Jngnin, and strangers Kabhrnaffomn, and G loath 
cloathing. themfelves with the skuis of Sea-dogs, and Sea-calves,-and Renes, much lixe the Samojedes. 

They wear cinder their Cloaths Waftcoats, of the skins of birds, as Swans, Geefe, wild Ducks, 
and "teals, turning the feathers either inward or outward according to the feafons. The diffe
rence of Sex is not^eafily difcover'd, unlefsit be that the Women are known by a piece of skin 
that hangs down before and behind to the half-leg, and by the captiche of their Waftcoats, 
which is nude like that of the Recollects, and large enough to hide their hair, whereas that of 
the men is narrower, and cut like that of the Francifcans. The mens breeches come down to 
their knees, and fometimes lower\ but thofe of the women are (hotter, and hardly cover half 
the Thigh. 

Meirordi- They live by hunting and filhing, and makeufe, in thefe two exercifes, only of Bows and 
nary exer- Arrows, which are the only Arms they have. They have alfo a kind of hook, wh'ch they call 

Karlnfa, made of the tooth of the filh Towakwhich fome would have thought the Unicorn's 
horn. Of this bone they make alfo the instrument they ufe in Whale-fifhing, at wh*'ch they are 
very expert, taking that Creature much after another manner than is done by the 1>iskayans, 
and others who drive that trade. To that end, they have a very long thong, cut out of a Whale's 
skin, and fallen to one end of it the faid instrument, which they cait at the Whale, and at the 
other the skin of a Sea-Calf or Dog blown up, which floating upon the \yater, discovers the 
track of the wounded Whale. If (he be not mortally wounded, they purfue her, and Dart two 
or three times more at her, with the fame kind of instrument, till fuch time as bloud and 
strength failing her, they come up, kill her, bring her afhore, and divide her. The Whales fat 
is one of tlwir greatest dainties, but efpecially the Oyl, which is their belt fawce, and the drink 
they belt love. TheU ordinary drink is only water ; the Women I have feen ^ would never 
drink any Wine, nor eat of our bread, or fawces: for having no Salt, Spice, Sugar, nor Vi
negar m their Countrey, it is not to be wondred that we could not bring them to like meats 
dreiVd after our way. Yet do they not eat their meat raw, as fome would perfwade, but 
drefs'd, either by boyling or roasting. 'Tis true, they love dry'd Haberdine, orStockfilh, and 
fometimes eat it raw ; but that is not extraordinary even in Cjermany, where I have feen, at a 
defcrt at the Duke of Wolfembnttel^s, Gammons of Bacon, and dry'd Salmon ferv'd up un-
boyl'd. Their ordinary food, are Sea-Dogs, and Calves, Renes, Foxes, Houf-Dogs, and Fi(h. 
When they eat, with one hand, they put a piece of the fteih' into their mouths, and with the 
other cut off what they cannot get in, fo that the bits being as much as their mouths can hold, 
they make very strange faces to get it down. 

they are Their way of living is fo different from what is feen elsewhere, that it is no injury to call them 
lavages. Savages. They have no difcretion, civility, venue, or (hame. Their countenances are ever 

frowning, and they very seldom laugh : they are timerous and distrustful, and withall infolenr, 
stubborn, and indiiciplinable. They are very nasty, and their Tongues Verve them for Hand-
kerchcrs, as well for their Cloaths as their Bodies, fo that they may very justly be faid to live 
like beasts. W hich yet admits of fome distinction, according to the situation of feveral parrs of 
the Countrey, it being certain, that the Englijb Pilot, who went from Denmark, with Godtske 
Linder.au, of Whom Mr. Tcretre makes mention, and who took his courfe more towards the 
South-west, met with a people much more docile, and lefs Savage, than that which Lindenan 
met withali towards the North. Our three women, who had been taken at the entrance of 
Jte*-streight, were rational enough, and easily learnt what they were taught. One of them 
imitated pretty well a head or hand, 1 was drawing with a piece of Charcoal, and the other 
came in a fhort time to do thofe things, which women and maids ordinarily employ themfelves 

about 

lb ling, thou. 
Kafilakaun, full. 
Keffmn, to eat. 
Jemektanny to drink. 
Keigerfon, to weep. 
Jglakton, to laugh. 
zAliafukton} to be troubled. 
Tabatton, to be glad. 
Jeptone, bring. 
2Statin, go thy wayes. 
Kia mecle, which signifies. 
Suna, what is't. 

Tanfi, one. 
Ttngegua, three. 
Tellima^ five. 
eArleng, feven. 
SijJ'emen, nine. 
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about in our parts. They danc'd after a ftrange manner, but with fuch exaCtnefs as to time and j ̂ 26° 
cadence, that the King of "Denmark^ having a Ball danc'd at Flensbourg, would needs bring in— 
thofe three (jroenlanders, who came off very hanfomly, to the fatisfaCtion of all: But they 
would never be got to learn our language, though they pronounc'd the Dawjh and (jerman 
words didated to them very distinctly. 

There is no money in the Country, being yet fo happy as not to know the value of Gold and 
Silver. Iron and Steel they mod efteem, and prefer a Sword or a Hatchet before a Golden Cup, 
a Nail before a Crown piece, and a pair of Cilers, or a Knife, before a Jacobus. Their trucking GoJJ „or 

is thus; they pnt all they have to fell together, and having pick'd out among the Commodities Silver in 
that are brought to them, what they like belt, they put them alfo together, and fuffer thofe they their Coum, 

deal with to add or diminifli till fuch time as they are content with the bargain. What they trey-
molt value, are Knives, Cifers, Needles, Looking-glafles, Iron and Steel; and the Commo
dities they fell are the fat and Oyl of Whales, the skins of Sea-dogs and Calves, the Horns, or 
rather the Teeth of the Fifh Towak, whereof Mr- Percire makes a large and true description, in 
his Treatife of (jroenland. It is granted, to be an excellent Antidote againlt poyfon, but it is 
long lines men have been undeceiv'd in the opinion they had of it. The Duke of Holftein hath 
one that is eight foot and two inches long, and weighs eighteen pound .* but the King of Deri' 
marks is fix inches longer. There is alio in (jroenland Talk, and Marble, white, and of all 
other colours, and it hath been argu'd from the vapours which were feen riling out of the earth, 
at the place where the Bnglijh Pilot came ashore, that there are Mines of Sulphur, it is report
ed alfo, that in the time of Fredericks 11. King of Denmark,, fome Oar was brought thence, 
whereof the hundred weight yielded twenty iix Ounces of Silver; which is the more credible, 
in that it is certain, the more Northerly parts of the Countrey produce both Gold and Silver, 
fince there hath been feen at the King of "Denmark*, a Wedge of Silver of lixty Marks, which 
had been taken out of the Mines of Norway. 

Of the (jroenlandRzYxgiovi, I mult confefs I could never have any accompt; but it is moft 4^ 
likely they are Pagans and Idolaters, for we have in our cultody an Idol, which we bought out<?^t 
of the Study of DoCtor Palndanus, a Phylician at £nckzhuyfen, who had falten'd a Note to it, 
expreffing it's being found at 2^w-ltreight.And indeed,mtGroenland women presently knew it 
and called it l^alim-qm-fang. Twas very roughly made, of a piece of Wood a foot and a half 
long, cover'd with Feathers and a hairy skin, having about the neck Sea-dogs Teeth. The wo
men would make me understand, that the Children were wont to dance about thofe Idols; and 
our Groenland women were feen in fair mornings to prollrate themfelves and weep, at fun-riling. 
whence it is to be inferr'd, that thofe people adore the Sun. Zeiler, in his Itinerary, lays, that 
the Cjroenlanders are for the molt part Sorcerers, and fell Winds, as the Laplanders do: 
but that's more than the Danes have obferv'd in their Voyages. Only it was noted among thofe 
that were in Denmark.> that when any of them fell lick, one of the Camerades lay down upon 
his back by him, and the lick perfon litting up bound about his head who ail'd nothing, putting 
a ftick between the forehead and the cloath that bound it, the other raifing up his head, fo as 
that the lick perfon might, at firft, think it light, afterwards heavy, pronouncing and mutter
ing certain words. After which he begun again, and he who had his head bound up, leaned it 
down very heavy at firft, afterwards more lightly, the lick perfon ftill continuing his prayers 
and imprecations; none being able to guefs at the myftery of this Ceremony. They have nei
ther Magiftrate nor Superiour among them; their condition is equal in all things, only he that 
hath molt Children, molt Bows and Arrows, and kills moft Wildfowl, is the richest and molt 
considerable among them. 

For the colour of thefe people, it might be admir'd that in the coldeft Climate in the World, inhali-
the Men Ihould be of an Olive-colour, or rather fwarthy, if what * Pliny faies be true, that it ™ntsof 
is the heat of the Sun that burns the skin, and makes the hair curl, and that cold whitens the 
skin, and makes the hair of an Aih-colour. But we find the contrary by experience, not only triesJ„arj 
in the people we have fpoken of, but alfo in thofe who live at the Magellan Streight, who are 
white, though as near the Sun as the Negroes of Africkz The Inhabitants about the Cape of*Lib.i. t,l 
good Hope, are black, and yet the Spaniards and Italians, as alfo the Perfians, who are in the 78; 
fame degree, are white. The Ethiopians are but of a duskilh colour, and the Jldalabares and In
habitants of the I lie of Cedon, who are equally diftant from the Line, are black. In like manner, 
all over America, there are no 'Blacks, but only at jQn/terca, though that vast part of the Uni
verse reaches from one Circle to the other, through all the Climates of the World. 'Tis no 
more than conjecture to fay, that this diversity of colours proceeds from certain qualities of the 
Country and Air, whereof the caufes are not known. Nor is there any more certainly to af
firm, that that colour in the skin proceeds from the constitution of the body, fince that in any 
Climate whatsoever, the conjunction of a Black Man and White Woman lhall produce a fwar
thy Child, or of fuch a colour as the Spaniards call Mulatas ^ which is fo much the more pro
bable, in that the Sun does not alwayes blacken, but on the contrary, whitens fome things, as 
JVax and Linnen: it being alfo known, that the Sun makes a picture look more lightfome, and 
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i626, that the Portuguez, expofe their hair thereto, to take off fomewhat of their dy. But to give a 
^ * more Christian accompt thereof, it may be faid , with the Learned Mr. Bochart, in his incom

parable Phaleg; That the black colour is a mark of the curfe in the posterity of Cham, which 
fpread it felf in thefe places ofzsffia and Africa where the Negroes live. 

But it is time we return to our Mufcovites, whom we shall consider, firft, in relation to their 
habit and stature, then to that of their humour and manner of life. 

^ „ They are for the moft part corpulent, fat, and strong, and of the fame colour as other EH-
oftleMu{-r0Pa(ins' They much efteem great beards ( when the mustaches hide the mouth ) as alfo great 
covites. bellies ; fo that thofe who are well furnish'd about the mouth , and have good fat paunches, are 

very considerable among them. TheCjofes, or Great Duke's Merchants, whom we found in 
the Antichamber, when we were brought to our publick Audience, had been chofen particu
larly tor thofe two perfections, for the greater honour of their Prince. 

The great Lords shave their heads; persons of lower condition cut their hair, and Priefts, and 
! others belonging to the Church 5 wear their hair fo long, that it hangs down over their fhoul-

ders to half their backs. Thofe Lords that are out of favour at Court, let their hair grow and 
hang negligently about their heads , thereby expressing their affliction ; no doubt attcr 
the example of the anticnt Greeks, whom the cJMufcovites are apt to imitate in all their 
aftions. 

TheWamen The Women are well proportions, neither too big , nor too little; having passable good fa-
paint. 1 ces, but they paint fo palpably , that if they laid it on with a brush, and had a handful of meal 

caft in their faces when they had done, they could not disfigure themfelves as much as the paint 
does. But the cuftom is fo general, that the moft handsome must comply, left they should 
discredit the artificial beauty of others: whereof we faw an example in the wife of Knez^Jim 
Borijfowits Cirkaski, who was the handfomeft Lady of all Miifcovy, and was loath to fpoil with 
painting , what the reft of her Sex took fo much pains to preserve thereby : but the other Wo
men iniorm'd againft her, and would not be quiet, till their husbands had fore'd that Prince to 
give way that his wife might dawb her face after the ordinary manner. So that painting is fo 
common in Mnfcovy, that when any are to be married , the Bridegroom 3 that is to be, fends 
among other Presents fome paint to his Bride 5 as we shall fee anon when we come to fpeak of 
their marriages. 

their habit Married Women put up their hair within their Caps or Coifs, but the Maids let theirs 
hang down their backs in two treiTes , and tye it at the ends with a piece of Crimfon-
filk. Children under 1 o years of age , as well Girls as Boys, have their hair cut, all except: 
two mufiaches which are left over the temples; fo that there being no difference in their habits, 
that of their Sex is discovered only by the brafs or silver Rings, which the Girls wear in their 
ears. 

Their habit is fomewhat like that of the antient Greeks.* Their fhirts are broad , but fo fliort 
that they hardly cover the thighs. They are not gather'd at the neck, but lin'd with a triangular 
piece from the shoulders to the reins,which piece is fow'd down withCrimfon filk.Somehave un
der theArmpir»,and in the teams,a fringe of filk of the fame colour.The more rich have the neck
piece , which is an inch broad or better, the end of the sleeves, and the breaft, embroider'd with 
filk of several colours,and fometimes Gold and precious ftones, and leave open fo much of their 
Waft-coats, rhat the embroidery and the two great Pearls, or buttons of Silver or Gold,which 
faften the shirt before, may be feen. Their Breeches are large, and gather'd towards the wafte, 
fo that they may be made larger or ftreightned , as our Drawers. Upon thefe they wear a kind 
of Waft coat, which they call Kaftan , reaching to the knees , with the sleeves fo long, that 
they cannot thruft their hands through without making many folds upon the arm. The Collar 
of this Waftcoat is above half a quarter both in height and bredth, fo that it covers the head 
behind. And because that is very much feen, the better fort face it with Plulh or Satin. Upon 
the Kaftan they wear a clofe Coat, which falls down to the mid-leg, and is called Feres. Thefe 
are adorn'd with cotton ; and indeed , both the Kaftas and Feres are made of Cotton, Taffeta, 

v Damask, or Satin, according to their quality who wear them. When they go abroad they 
put on a Garment that reaches down to their heels, made of a violet colour, or dari^green 
cloath, with buttons behind , down to the bottom. Thofe of the Knez. and Bojares are made 
of Damas^ Satin, or other rich ftuff. Ofthislaft kind are all the cloaths taken out of the 
Great Duke s Wardrobe , for thofe perfons by whom he is attended at publick cere
monies. 

Their Feres, or Hongrelines , or clofe Coats, have a very broad Collar, falling down upon 
their shoulders, with loop-buttons of Gold and Silver, nay fome with embroidery at the 0-
pen places before, and the fides. The sleeves are as long as the Coat it felf, but narrow; fo 
that when it is on, they hang down, and have this convenience that they ferve to hide a 
cudgel, or ftones, wherewith they many times furprize and kill thofe, whom they intend 
to rob. 

All aJMufcQvites wear Caps instead of Hats. The Knsz., tBojarcs , and Ministers of State, 
have 
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have them of black-Fox skins, or Sables, half an ell high, when they are prefeht at any publick j £ 
Ceremonies; but in their houfes, and about the City, they are of Velvet, lined with the laid * 
Furrs, but with narrow brims, layd all over with buttons and loops of Gold and Silver, or 
embroider'd with .Pearls, The common People,in the Summer time, wear Caps of fome coarfe 
ftuff, and in Winter, of cloath, lin'd with Sheep skins, or fome ordinary Ftirr. Their boots 
arelliort, as thofe of thzTolanders, and picked towards the toe, and are made of Rnffia Lea
ther, or Goats skin brought from Perfia, They have not yet the art of drefling Spanifli Leather, 
nor the invention of tanning Ox-hides, other wife than the foles. The Womens (hooes are half 
a quarter high at the heel, fet on with little nails, in fo much that they can hardly go in 
them. 

The t>jMnfcovian Women are habited much after the fame fafhion as the'Men, fave that their 
Jiongrelines, or Coats, are wider, and of the fame ftuff as their Waftcoats. The richer fort 
have them layd over very thick with Gold, Silver, or Silk-Lace, and have buttons and loops of 
the fame ftuff, or great buttons of Silver or Tinn, to faften them. The sleeves are fo put on, as 
that they may thruft their hands into them, or let them hang down. They wear no Kaftans, 
much lefs ufe thofe high collars, which are thought fo ornamental for the Men. Their Smock 
fleeves are four or five ells long, and are fet in little folds upon the arm* They wear very wide 
Caps or Coifs of Damask, plain or purfled Satin, embroider'd with Gold and Silver, and lined 
withCaftors, the hair whereof does in a manner cover all their forehead* Maids that are mar^ 
riageable wear cloath Caps, lined with Fox-skin. 

It is not long fince, that ftrangers, whether Physicians, or Merchants^ as the French, Eng
lish, Hollanders and Germans, went in Mnfcovian habits, to avoid the insolence of the people, 
who many times took occasion to affront them, out of no other reafon than the diversity of their 
cloaths. But the prefent Patriarch, having obferv'd in a Procefjion, that the Germans who had 
thruft in among the Mufcovites to fee it pals by, betraid a certain irreverence at their Ceremo
nies, especially at the Benedi&ion he gave the people, wasincens'd thereat, and faid, that thofe 
ftrangers, being not worthy to participate of the Benediction which was given to the faithful, it 
were tit the Great Duke put out an Ordinance, obliging ftrangers to cloath themfelves according 
to the falhions- of their own Countries. The contempt of any Law is severely puniih'd in 
covy: but the observation of this was fo much the more difficult, in that, for want of Taylors, 
it was almoft impuflible for people to get other cloaths within the time limited by the Ordi
nance. Yet were they fore'd to obey, which occalion'd very good fport, in that thofe who 
were servants to the Great Duke, being oblig'd to be every day at the Court, and not daring to 
appear there in Mufcovian habits, they were fore'd to put on what they could meet withall, and 
to make uie of thofe cloaths which their Grand-fathers, and Great-grand-fathers had worn, 
when the Tyrant John 'Bafilonits fore'd them out of Livonia, to go and live at Mofcon. 
'Twas a ftrange light to fee them all in cloaths that were either too big, or too little, as having 
not been made for them, befides that there was no acquaintance at all between Breeches and 
Doublet, or any correspondence between the age wherein they had been made, and that they 
were then worn in. Ever fince that time every Nation is clad according to their own modes. 

The aJMufcovites never change their fafliion, nor can I remember any more than one Lord, 
who took a fancy to the French mode. His name is Knez, Jonanonits Rjmanou, very 
rich, and of near kin to the Great Duke, who is much taken with his humour and conversation. 
This Lord hath a particular affeCtion for Strangers, and goes in the French and Polijh modes in 
his cloaths, especially when he goes either into the Country or a-hunting. But the Patriarch, 
who diflik'd that feedom in him, and was difpleafed alfo with another, which that Prince took, 
to fpeak fomewhat flightly of their Religion, enjoyn'd him not to fpeak any further of Religi
on. Nothing fo wretched as the cloathing of the Country people. It is of a very coarfe Can-
vafe, and their (hooes of barks of trees, which they have the art to fow and interlace like pa-
niers, with a miraculous induftry. There is hardly any Mufconite but is good at this Trade, 
and does exercife it. fo that it may be faid, Mufcovy hath as many Shooemakers as men, or at 
leaft, that there is no Family, but hath its particular Shooemaker. Jt is upon the fame accompt 
faid of the EleCtor of Brandenburg, that he hath a Bayly wick in the Dutchy of Pruffia, which is 
that of Infterbowgj where there are above 15900. shooemakers, for all the Peaianrs of that 
Baylywick make their own Ihooes. , 

If a man confider the natures and manner of life of the dMufcovites, he will be fore'd 10 Their man* 

avo w, there cannot any thing be more barbarous than that people. Their boaft is that they are ner of Ufa 
defcended from the antient Greekj, but, to do them no injuftice, there is no more comparison 
between the brutality of thefe Barbarians^ and the civility of the Greeks, to whom all other 
parts of the World are oblig'd for all their literature and civilization, than there is between 
day and night. They never learn any Art or Science, nor apply themfelves to any kind of Study: 
on the contrary> they are fo ignorant, as to think, a man cannot make an Almanack unless he 
be a Sorcerer, nor foretell the Revolutions of the Moon and Eclipses, unless he have fome com* 
munication with Devils. Upon this accompt it was, that the ityif^fcovites generally grumbled 

K when 
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- / when the Great Duke would have entertain'd me into his fervice, in the quality of his Aftrono-
163 merand Mathematician, as we return'd from our Voyage into Terjia, and rais'd a report, that 
~ their Prince was going to bring a Magician into his Court. This averfion I difcuver'd in the 

isllufcQvites, took oik that little inclination I fometime had to embrace that employment, 
which was ofFer'd me , not fo much upon the accompt of my abilities in Aftronomy, as, to en
gage me to continue in the Countrey , becaufe they knew, that I had exaCtly obferv d , and 
drawn into a Map the whole ccurfe of the River Wolga, whereof they were unwilling that 
ftrangers Ihould have any knowledge. When I came to <tjl>iufcovy, upon the affairs of the Duke 
of Holflein my Mailer, in the year 1643. 1 (hew'd them upon a Wall of an obfcure Chamber, 
through a little hole I had made in the lhutter of the window, by the means of a piece of glafs 
poliih'd and cut for Opticks, all was done in the ltreet, and men walking upon their heads: 
This wrought fuch an effect in them , that they could never after be otherwise perfwadcd than 
that I held a correspondence with the Devil. 

They efteem Phy licians, and Medicine, but will not permit that people fliould make ufe of 
the fame means as is done elfewhere to gain the perfection of that Science. They will not suffer 
the body to be opened, that fo the caufes of diseases may be found out, and they have a ftrange 
averfion for Skeletons There is to this purpose a pleafant ftory of a Dutch Surgeon who liv'd 
at eJWofcoH fome years fince. His name was Qmrin , one much favour'd by the Great Duke 
because of his facetious humour, and his experience in the Art he profefs'd. It happenM one 
day , that this good man diverting himfelf in his Chamber, and playing a LefTon on the Lure, 
the 5m/*rz., who are fpying up and down every where, drew near to the place where that 
Mulick was: but perceiving through a chink , a Skeleton hanging behind him , which the wind 
coming in at the window caused to move, they were frightned, and reported, that the ftrange 
Surgeon had a dead Car kafs that mov'd at the found of his Mufick. The Great Duke and the 
Pa'riarch defirous to be truly inform'd of the bulinefs, fent others to make a further discovery, 
and thefe not only confirm'd what the others had reported, but added , that they had feen the 

' Skeleton dance, while the Surgeon play'd. The bulinefs was thought to be of fuch importance, 
as thac it were fit to be communicated to the Councel, where, ncmine contradicente, it was de-
clar'd , That it was done by Magick. That, confequently , the Surgeon was a Magician, and 
as fuch, ought to be burnt, together with the Skeleton. The Surgeon hearing of this fentence, 
intreated a Merchant of his acquaintance , who had much credit at Court, to reprefent to Knez. 
Juan rBorijfoxvits Ctrkaski, that moft Surgeons and Phylicians in (jermany make ufe of thofe Ske
letons, to find ouu the composure of the body, and juncture of the bones, that fo they might 
the better know how to cure what may happen in thofe parts. Upon this Lord's representation, 
the former fentence was revers'd; but Quirin was fore d to leave the Countrey, and the Skele
ton was dragg'd along the ftreets, and burnt on the other fide of the River Mosk$. A German 
Painter ran the fame hazard about fix years fince. For the Strelits, who were got into his 
houfe, with intent to pull it down, to hinder the Progress ot a fire, which had already don e 
mischief enough, meeting with a dead man's skull, or death's head, would have caft both it 
and the Mafter of the houfe into the fire . and had done it, if his friends had not deliver'd him 
out of the hands of thofe Barbarians, and convinc'd them of the innocent ufe of that head, in 
the art he profefs'd. 

'Tistrue, The Mufcovites do not want ingenuity, but they employ their wit fo ill, that 
they are not any of their actions is directed to vertue and the glory which ever attends it. The Danijb 
— Gentleman, who publifh'd the Embaffy he was fent upon, into Mttfcovy, from Frederickjl. 
natura y. ^jv(5 che a very true character, in two Lines, when he fays, That they are sub

tile, over-reaching, humourous, felf-will'd, obftinate, infolent, and impudent, that they 
regulate their reafon according to their power, and that they have (haken hands with all vertues, 
to run themfelves into all manner of vice. 

Their induftry and fubtilty is chiefly feen in their Traffick, in which there is no craft or cheat 
but they make ufe of, rather to circumvent others, than to prevent being deceiv'd themfelves. 
I wonder'd to fee them fell Cloath at three Crowns and a half the Ell, which they had bought 
of the Englijft at four, and yet I was told they made a good profit thereby ; for buying the 
Cloath at a twelve months time for payment, and felling it for ready money , though at a low
er rate, they made ufe of the money, and employ d it in other things , which brought in more 
profit, than they would have made by felling the Cloath upon time, though they fold much 
dearer than it coft them. They make a conscience to retain what is paid them more than their 
due, and are fohoneft as to return what they have receiv'd by miftake : but they think it no 
fin , in their dealings , to furprize thofe who Trade with them , giving this reafon that the 
Merchant is to make his advantage of the Wit and induftry God hath beftow'd on him or ne
ver meddle with Traffick. According to this principle, a certain Dutch Merchant having noto
riously over-reach'd feveral sJMufcovites , thefe Gentlemen were fo far from being troubled at 
it, that they fpake of him, as of an excellent ingenuous man, and defir'd they might go part
ners with him, out of a hope they conceiv'd , that he would difcover fome great fecret to them. 

And 
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And whereas cheating cannot be exercis'd without treachery, lying, and diftruft , which are 
its conftant attendants, they are marvellouily well vers'd in thefe qualities, as alfo in the Le-. 3 * 
ftures ofCalamny , which they commonly make ufe of againft thofe on whom they would be Are lyars . 

revenged for theft, which among them is the moft enormous of all Crimes • and the moft fe- an^ 
verely punifh'd. To this end, they are fo cunning, as to pawn at, or get fecretly convey 
•into their Lodgings, whom they woulrt accufe, thofe things which they would have believed 
were ftollen from them , or they thruft them into their Enemies Boots; for in them the Mnfco-
<vites commonly carry their money and Letters. To make fome provifion againft thefe abufts ^ 
the Great Duke made an Edift in the year 1634. enjoyning that for the future, all Promifes or 
Obligations , whether for.borrowing of money or pawning; though it were between Father 
and Son, ftiould be fet down in writing,and fign'd by both parties, elfe the debt to be loft. Here
tofore , efpecially in the Reign of the Tyrant John Bafilomts, there needed no more to procure 
a man's death or banifhment, than to accufe him of High-Treafon , without any Procefs, E-
vidence , or Defence allow'd , all that were charged being punifh'd, without any diftinftion 
of Sex, Age, or Quality- Calumnies, and falfe fuggeftions were fo common under that 
Prince, that many ftrangers, even publick perfons, many times fell into thofe misfortunes $ 
the Tyrant never regarding their Character as Ambaffadors, nor that of the Princes by whom 
they were fent. He banilh'd, into Siberia, the Emperours Ambaffadour, and caus'd him to 
be fo ill-treated , that the poor man refolv'd at laft to change his Religion , hoping by his Apo-
ftacy to alleviate his mifery. The Great* Duke Michael Federouits, fhew'd no more refpeCt 
for the late King of France , when he fent the Marquelfe of Exidneil into Siberia, where, 
by the Artifices of his Collegue , James Ttyijfol , he was a Prifoner 3 years, as we have menti
oned elfewhere. 

To this purpofe, <LZkfartin'Baar, Paftor of Tfyrva, wholhgd at Mofcen under the reign of jpieaj,arii 
the Great Duke 'Borvs (judenoH, told us this ftory. The Great jDuke being troubled with the 
Gout taus'd to be proclaim'd, that whoever could give him any eafe fliould have very great re
wards. The wife of a certain *Bojare, exasperated by the ill ufage fhe had receiv'd from her 
husband, went and inform'd, that the 7>ojare had an excellent remedy for the Gout; but had 
fo little affe&ion for his Majefty, that he would not communicate it. They fent for the man, 
who was not a little aftonifh'd when he underftood the caufe of his difgrace ; but what excufes 
soever he made, all was attributed to his malice. He was whipp'd, even to bloud, and caft in 
Prifon, where he could not forbear breaking out into paflion, and faying, that he faw well 
enough it was his wife had put that trick upon him, and that he would be reveng'd on her. The 
Great Duke imagining thefe menaces proceeded from the trouble it was to him that his wife had 
revealed what he would have kept fecret, ordered him to be whipp'd more cruelly than the time 
before, and fent one to tell him, that if he did not apply his remedy, he Aiould prepare himfelf 
for prefent death. The poor fellow perceiving his deftru&ion unavoidable, faid ar laft, that he 
knew indeed a remedy, but doubting of its certainty, he durft not try it on his Majefty ; yet if 
they would allow him fifteen dayes to prepare it, he would apply it. Having that time grant
ed him, he fent to Czjrback,two dayes journey from zJMofcoUj upon the River Occa, whence 
he had brought him a Wagon full of all forts of Herbs, good and bad, and therewith prepar'd a 
Bath for the Great Duke, who thereupon grew fomewhat better. For whether it were that the ' 
Difeafe was declining, or that among fo many Herbs of all forts, there wer/ fome good for his 
Difeafe, he had fome eafe. Then were they confirm'd in the opinion they had before, that the 
Bojares denyal to apply his remedy proceeded from his malice, whereupon he had a more cruel 
whipping than the two former times, and there was given him a prefent of four hundred 
Crowns, together with eighteen Peafants to be his (laves; with a ftridt charge, not to enter
tain any animofity againft his wife, who made this advantage thereby, that, ever after, they 
liv'd very lovingly together. 

But now they proceed with more caution^ and no man is condemn'd without an exatt infor
mation ot the Crime laid to his charge. And for the utter taking away of all calumny, the Ac-
cufer muft be content to endure the Torture firft ; and if, while he is in the Torment, he per-
lift in his accufation, the accufed perfon is alfo put to it, nay, many times he is condemn'd with
out fo much as being heard. We faw an example of this in the wife of one of the Great Duke's 1 
Farriers, who defirous to be rid of her husband, charg'd him that he would have poyfon'd the, 
Horfes, and had he the opportunity, even the Great Duke^himfelf. She endur'd the Torture 
without varying in her accufation, and her husband was fent to Prifon into Siberia. We were 
fhew'd the woman, who was ftill paid the one half of her husband's Penfion. From this kind of 
demeanour among the zJMnfcovites, and their infidelity one to another, it may be judg'd, what 
ftrangers are to expeft from them, and how far they are to be trufted. They never proffer their 
friendship, nor contract any with others, but for-their own intereft and advantage. The ill 
education they have when young, never learning any thing beyond reading and writing, and cer
tain vulgar prayers, makes them blindly follow that which in Beafts is called Inslinft • fo that 

-Nature being in them depraved and corrupted, their whole life muft needs be a conftant courfe 
K a of 
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Z 6?6. °f vicioufnefs. Thence it comes, they are bruitifh, doing all thing; according to their unbridled 
^ " paflions and appetites. . . 

The fierceneis of all other Nations, fome Inlanders excepted, argues something of Spirit and 
Generoiity ; but the opinion the Mnfcovites have of themfelves and their abilities, is fottifl^ 
grofs, and impertinent; and the pride and vain glory of thofe who are ever fo little advanc d in 
Honours or Eftates, is infupportable. They diflemble if not, but all their behaviour, words,-
and affcions, discover what they really are. Upon this principle they ground the fond conceit 
they have of the greatnefs, power, and wealth of their Prince, whom they preferr before all the 
otherMonarchs of £>m^.Thence it is alfo, that they would not have other Princes atfume thofe 
qualities which may denote their competition with him. They fottilhly and infoiently command 
Ambaffadors to be uncover'd firft, and by force take all advantages over them, imagining it 
were a great injury to themfelves and their Prince, to treat Strangers with any civility. Private 
perfons write and fpeak in unhandfome terms, but fuch as give the lefs offence, in that they bear 
with the fame treatment from others. 'Tis true, they begin to learn a little civility, since they 
became fenfible of the advantages arising to them from the Commerce they have with Strangers, 
and there are fome ufe them with difcretion : but of thefe there are very few, and, excepting 
Nikita, whom we have fpoken of, and two or three more, it would be hard to find as many . 
others that deferve this commendation. 

Have no Nor have they any more complyance one for another, than they have difference for ftrangers; 
civility, for inftead of being civil one to another, they take place, and all other advantages, one of ano

ther. When we were at Nifenovogorod, the Chancellor's Steward coming to lee us, the Am-
ballad or s invited him to Dinner ; but when they were to lit down, the Prisiaf would take place 
of him, which begat a conteftatjon concerning their quality. One, as he was a Smbojar, or 
Gentleman, pretended to precedence before the Pnftaf,, who was not a perfon eminent by birth; 

1 the later, being there upon th||ccompt of his Prince, would not have the other to make any 
companion with him. Whore's fon and dog were the mildeft of their terms for half an hour 
and better, and that without any refpeft for the Ambaffadors, who were at laft fore'd to tell 
them, that they had invited them to be merry, and not to be troubled with their contefts, and 
entreated them, at that time, to eat and drink, and to take fome other, to decide their differen
ces. They took their advice, and grew fuch good friends, as if theenzertainment had been ap
pointed for their reconciliation, which feem'd to be very fincere in their Wine, which, accor
ding to their cuftome made them kindly drunk. 

Quarrel- They are all much given to quarrelling, in fo much that in the ftreets they will rail at, and 
Jotne. abuse one another like Fifh-Wives, and that with fuch animosity, that thofe who are not ac

quainted with their humour think they will not part without fighting; but they feldome come 
to thofe extremities, or if they fight, it is with their fifts, or fwitches, and the height of their 
rage is kicking, as much as they can, in the belly and about the fides. Twas never yet known 
that any zJWufcovite fought with Sword or Piftol, or that they are sensible of that gallantry 
wherein many would unjuftly place true courage. The great Lords, Kncz. and Hojares, fight on 
horfe-back, but the weapon is a good Whip, and fo they foon decide what differences happen 
between them. 

infolem in when they quarrel, they forbear curling, (wearing and blaspheming, but rail at one another 
their ex- in fuch bitter and horrid expressions, as no Country being able to parallel them, 'tis but difcre-
frejsions, tion to forbear defiling this relation therewith. The language of Fathers and Mothers to their 

Children, and of the Children to them again, is fnch as cannot be exprefs'd without horrour, 
much beyond what the moft debauch'd perfons elfewhere are guilty of. Some years since the 
Great Duke prohibited thefe infolences upon pain of whipping, and the Magiftrate was order
ed to fend Strelits and Serjeants among the people to furprife Offenders, and to fee them imme
diately punifli'd. But it was found by experience, that the remedy came too late, and that the 
mifchief was fo deeply rooted, and io generally Ipread, that it was, not only hard, but abfo-
lutely impoftible to put thofe prohibitions in execution. So that, for the vindication of per
fons of quality an order was made, that he who affronts any fuch, or any of the Great Duke's 
Officers, either by word or deed, fhould be fined, which fine they call 3tfcefha, and fometimes 
amounts to 2000. Crowns, according to the quality of the Perfon injur'd. If an Officer of the 
Great Duke's makes his complaint of injury done him, his reparation will be according to his 
relation to the Court. To a Lady, 'tis doubled, to a Son, 'tis augmented by a third part > to a 
Daughter, there is an abatement of a third part: and the penalty is paid as many times as there 
are perfons injured,though they were dead many years before. If the Offender hath not to pay 
lie is put into his Adversaries hands, who difpofes of him fo as to make him his Slave or cauie 
him to be whipt by the common Executioner. One John Btrnley, an Englijh Merchant of 
whom we (hall fpeak elfewhere, was fentene'd to pay the Bifceflta to another EngUJh man Dr. 
Day, Physician to the Great Duke ; and Capt. de la, Cofle, a French Gentleman iound means to 
make an exchange of the penalty laid upon him at the fute of a German Colonel, for that 
which the fame Colonel was to pay another French man, named" Anthony le Groin, who was 
pleas'd thereby to oblige his friend, U Cofle. Xheve 
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There is nothing polite in their converfation ; on the contrary, they ate not alharti'd to yawft, 
belch , and stretch themfelves, where ever they are , their belching being the more offensive , ^ 
by reafon of the abundance of Onions and Garlick they ufe in all theit meat, which make their 
breaths strong enough', without thofe exaltations. This they are fo accuftom'd to, that they 
ftick not to do it in any company , the Great Duke's pretence only excepted. 

They do not apply themfelves to the ftudy of any Art or Science , nor inquire into the affairs Rotad-
of other Countries, and consequently never discourse of any fuch thing : bnt it were well on the ditted w 
other fide, if they could forbear talking of their uncleanneflfes and brutalities , which they any ft 
make their divertifement in their debauches. I fpeak not of the Entertainments of Great Lords, 
but of the ordinary company keeping of the Muscovites, where all their discourse is of the ab-
hominations which they themfelves have done, or feen committed by others, making ostenta
tion of the crimes which here would be expiated by fire, and the memory thereof buried in their 
aihes. But as they are wholly given up to all licentioufnefs . even to fins againft Nature , not 
only with Men ,xbut alfo with Beafts, he who can tell moft ftories of that kind , and fet them 
out in moft gestures, is accompted the braveft Man. Their Fidlers put them into Songs , and 
their Mountebanks make publick reprefentations of them , and ftick not to shew their Breeches, 
and fometimes all they have to their Spectators. Thofe who lead Bears about, Juglers; and 
Puppet-players, who eredt a Stage in a moment, by the means of a coverlet, whieh , being 
ty'd about their waft , is brought over their heads, and within it fliow their Puppets, repre-
fenting their brutalities, and fodomies, make fport to the Children, who are thereby induc'd 
to quit all fentiments cf fliame and honefty. 

Nay thefe are quite discarded by the Mufcovites. The poftures of their dancing, and the in- sbamelefsi 
folence of their Women , are infallible marks of their bad inclinations. We have feen at Mof-
cou both Men and Women come out of the publick Brothell-houfes ftark naked , and incite fome 
young people of our retinue to naughtiness by filthy and lafcivious expressions. Idleness, which 
is the Mother of all Vices, and feems to have been beitow'd on thefe barbarous people as their 
portion , is that which makes them run into thefe excesses, whereto their drunkenness does al
fo contribute; in as much as being naturally inclin'd to luxury, when they are once got into 
their Wine they mind nothing elle. I have to this purpose a ftory , which the Great Dukes 
Interpreter told me when we were at ̂ vogorod: how that in the faid City, there is.an anni-
verfary devotion , to which come abundance of Pilgrims. He who is allow'd to keep a tipling-
houfe, gets a permission from the Metropolitan , to pitch feveral Tents, for the accommoda
tion of the Pilgrims of both Sexes, who are fure to be there betimes in the morning before fer
vice , and to take off fome Cups of ftrong-water. Nay fome of them instead of minding their 
devotions fpend the day in drinking, whence arife fuch ftrange diforders, that he told me, he 
faw a Woman got fo drunk there, that coming out of the Tent Hie fell down ; and fell asleep i 
naked as (he was , in the street, in the day time. Which gave occasion to a Mnfcovite y who 
was alfo drunk, to lye down by her , and , having made ufe of her, to fall alfo afleep in fight 
of many people, who having made a ring about them , only laught at the pofture they were in, 
till at laft an old man , conceiving a horrour at the fpe&acle , cover'd them with his own gar
ment. 

There's no place in the World where drunkenness is more common than in Mufcovy. All, of ̂  ^ 
all conditions, Ecclefiafticks and Laicks, Men and Women, Old and Young, will drink ^aY^s. 
ftrong-water at any time , before, at, and after their meals. They call it T^r^owino^ and 
fail not to offer of it to thofe who visit them. The loweft fort of people , Peasants and Slaves, 
refufe not the Cups which are given them by fome perfon of Quality , but will drink of it till 
they lye down, and many times dye in the place. Nay their Great ones are not free from this 
vice, as for example , the oJlfufcovian Ambaftador, fent to Charles King cf Sueden, in the 
year 1608. who, forgetting his quality and the affairs his Mafter had entruiled him with , took 
fo much ftrong-water the night before he was to have audience, that the next day being found 
dead in his bed, they were fore'd to carry him to his Grave , instead of conducing him to Au
dience. 

The meaner fort of people think it not enough to ftay in the Tipling-houfe till they have not a 
Copec left in their purfes, but many times pawn their cloaths there even to their shirts, which is 
no more than what is feen dayly during our aboad at Mofcou. Being lodg'd at Lnbeckzhoufe , 
as I went to l^ovogorod, in my Voyage to Mufcovy in 1643. I faw coming out of an Ale-house 
not far thence,teveral of thofe Drunkards,fome without Caps,others without Shoes or Stockins, 
fome without Waftc'oats, and Mly their Shirts. One I took notice of above the reft , who came 
out firft without!his Kaftan, and in his Shirt, but meeting a friend by the way going to the 
Tipling-houfe, he went back with him , and came not out again till he had left his shirt behind 
him. I call'd to him, and ask'd him what he had done with his shirt, and whether he had been 
robb'd ? He anfwer'd with the ordinary civility of the Mufcovites, Jabitt fuimatir, sjllind 
thy ownbuftnefs ; Good Wine hath put me into this pofture : but fince the fhirt hath ftayd behind, 
the Drawers fkall %o and keep them company, which he had no fooner faid, but he returns to the 

boufe3-
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houfe, whence I fiw hinc. come prefently afterward naked as an Adamite, covering his privy 

^ * parts with a handful of flowers, which he had taken up at the door, and fo went very jocundly 
to his own houfe. • n • n. 

Being in the fame City of T^ovogorod at the time of our feconti Embaflyj 1 law a rrieit com
ing out of the Tipling-houfe, who coming by our Lodging would needs give the benediftion to 
the Strelirs, who flood Sentinel at the door . but as he Jilted up his hands, going to make the 
inclination ufed in that Ceremony, the head, fraught with the vapours of the Wine, was f0 

heavy, that weighing down the whole body, the Pope fell down in the dirt. Our Strehts took 
him up with much reipett, and receiv d his daggled benediction • it being, it feems, a thing ve
ry ordinary among them. 

The Great Duke Michael Federomts, who was a fober perfon, and hated drunkenneis, con-
fidering with himfelfthat it was impoflible abfolutely to prevent thofe excesses, made in his 
time feveral orders for the moderating of them, cauling the Tipling houfes to be fhut up, and 
prohibiting the felling of ftrong-water or Hydromel without his permission, and that thofe pla
ces where they were fold, fhould fell only by the Quart and Pint, and not by Cups. This had 
fome effect, in that there was no more Adamites feen in the ftreets, but hindred not their being 
ftrew'd with Drunkards, the Neighbours and fuch of their friends, as had a defign to be merry, 
fending to the Tavern for feveral Pottles of Strong-water, which they would be fure to turn off 
ere they parted. 

Womengi- The women are no lefs given to drink than the men. I faw a pleafant example of it at Nar-
ven to Da, in the houfe where I lodg'd, whither many <sJMufcovian women came one day to their hus-
dnnV. bands, fate down with them, and took off their Cups as fmartly as they did. The men being 

got drunk, would have gone home, but the women thought it not yet time to draw off, though 
invited thereto by a good number of boxes o'th'ear, and got their husbands to fit down again, 
and to drink roundly as before, till fuch time as that the men being fall'n down afleep upon the 

. ground, the women fate upon them, as upon benches, and drunk on till they alfo were fore'd to 
iye down by them. 

James de Cologne, at vvhofe houfe I lodg'd at Narva, told me he had feen fuch another Co
medy at his Wedding; at which, the Mufcovites having given their Wives a good banging, fate 
down and drunk with them, till that being lay'd on the ground, the Women fate upon them, 
and grew To drunk, till at laft they lay do.wn among them. 

Tobacco Tobacco was heretofore fo common there, that it was generally taken, both in fmoak and 
forbidden powder. To prevent the mifchiefs occafion'd by the ufe ot it, which were not only, that the 
tbemS poorer fort of people ruin'd themfelves thereby, in as much as if they had but a penny, they 

em' would rather beftow it in Tobacco than bread, but alfo becaufe many times it fet houfes on fire 
and thofe that took it prefented themfelves with their ftinking and infectious breaths before their 
Images, the Great Duke and the Patriarch thought fit in the year 1634. abfolutely to forbid the 
fale and ufe of it. Thofe who are convicted of having either taken or fold any, are very rigo-
roufly punilh'd. They have their Noftrils flit or are whipp'd, as we have often feen done; of 
the manner of which punifhment we fliall fpeak when we come to treat of the adminiftration of 
Juftice in that Countrey. 

They are The perverfe difpofition of the Mufcovites, the bafenefs of their education, and the ft a very 
bom to they feem born to, caufe them to be treated like beafts, rather than people endued with reafon. 
Jlavery. <phey are naturally fo much inclin'd to idlenefs, that it were impossible to bring them to take 

any pains, but by the Whip and the Cudgel, which yet they are not much troubled at, as 
being hardened to blows, by the cuftom which the younger fort have to meet on Holy-dayes, 
and to divert themfelves by cuffing or fighting with ftaves, never being angry at what happens! 
Thofe who are free-born, but poor, do fo little value-that advantage,y that they fell themfelves 
with their family for a fmall matter; nay, they are fo mind lefs of their liberty, that they will 
fell themfelves a fecond time, after they had recovered it, by the death of their Mafter, or fome 
other occafion. » 

Their fubmiftions to their Superiours difcover the lownefs of their fpirits, and their flavery. 
They never come before perfons of quality, but they bow down to the ground, which they 

• touch and fmite with their forehead, nay, there are fome will caft themfelves at their Lords 
feet, to give them thanks after they had been fuffickntly beaten by them. No Mufcovite what 
quality ioever he be of, but makes it his brag, to be the Great Duke's Gelop, or Slave • and to 
exprefs their humility or abjection, even in the leaft things, they put their names into diminu
tives, and neither fpeak nor write to him, but inftead of Iwan, or John, they fay Iwantske that 
is the diminutive . and fign thus, Tetrmketwoy Golop, Petnllo jour JUue. The Great Duke 
speaking to them ufes the fame expreftion, treating them in all things like flaves, as far as Whips 
and Cudgels can do it, which is but confonant to their own acknowledgement That their oer-

Strangers fons and eftates are God's and the Great Duke's. ' ^ 

ZZZn. rT,h0fe J™!?/?wh'r [ett'?rin 0r are e"tertain'd into 'he C^n fervice, muft 
dm<m thrtreoc 10 0 thc ̂ ame fabmifltons, and be content with the Xarae treatment. For what kindnefs 

foever 
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foever he may have for them, it requires fo fmall a matter to deferve the Whip, than there ^1526* 
hardly any can brag he hath not had it. Heretofore there were none mure fubjeft to the Lalh , ___Z— 
than the Phylicians, it being the perfwafion of the Mufcovites > that that art was infallible, and 
that the fuccefs of it depended on their wills, who profefs'd the curiiig of difeafes. Hence was it, 
that in the year 160 2. John Duke of Holfiein, brother to Chrijlian the fourth King of Denmark^ 
who had married the Great Duke 3orts Gudtnoiis daughter , falling fick, the Cz,iar fent word 
to the Phylicians, that if they recovered him not, their lives should anfwer for the Prince's: fo 
that they feeing the remedies apply'd were fruitless, and that it was impoflible to fave the 
Prince, kept out of the way, and durft not come into the Great Duke's presence , till he him-
felf was troubled with the Gowt, and fent for them. Among the reft, there was one a (fer-
man, who having praftifed Phylick fome time in nJ^lufcovy, had fome thoughts of returning 
into Germany to take the degree of Do&or. But the Great Duke defirous to know the occasion 
upon which he defir'd leave to go, understanding that he went thither to be examin'd > and fo 
take his Degree, which the Faculty gives and confirms by its Letters Patents, he told him, that 
having been often eas'd of his pain by his remedies, he was fatisfy'd of his fufficiency ; and, 
as to Letters, if there were any need of them, he would give him fuch as should be as authen-
tick as any he could get from the Universities of Cjermany, and fo he needed not put himfelf to 
the trouble and expence of that journey. v 

This Physician was one of thofe who kept out of the way upon the Duke of Holfteins death, 
and imagining the Great Duke would fend for him in order to his execution , he put on a tat-
ter'd Garment, and having his hair negligently hanging down over his eyes and face, he came 
in that pofture to the Great Duke's Chamber-door, into which he went, creeping on all four „ 
and coming to his bed-fide , told him , that he was not worthy to live, much lets be admitted 
into his Majesties pre fence, fince he was fo unfortunate as to be out of his favour. Upon which 
one of the Knez,, who were about the Duke , thinking to make his Prince fome fport, treat
ed him as a Sabak,, or Dog, kick'd him in the head, and drew blood of him. The Physician, 
perceiving the great Duke look'd favourably on him, thought fit to make his advantage of it , 
and with a certain confidence faid to him , Great Prince, I know I am your Slave, but be pleas d 
to give me leave to tell you, that lam only yours. J kpow I have deferv'd death , and fhould thmk^ 
my felf happy to receive it from your hands ; but it troubles me to be affronted by this Knez , who ts 
but your Slave as well as my felf; and I thin kjt is not your defire, that any other fhould have power 1 
over me. Thefe words , and the n;ed the Great Duke ftood in of this Physician, procures him 
a prefent of a thousand Crowns - his Fellow-Phyficians were pardoned, and the 'Hojar had a 
good cudgelling. 

As for slaves, their number is not regulated, fome Lords have above a hundred of them in , 
their Country-houfes and Farms, Thofe they entertain for their fervice in the City ; do not di- me/ 
et in their houfes, but have board-wages, their allowance fo fmall, that it is as much as they slaves* 
can do to live upon it. And this is one of the chiefeft caufes of the many disorders and mifchiefs 
done at zJMofcou, there pafling hardly a night but violences and murthers are committed. Great 
Lords and rich Merchants have a Guard in their Courts, who watch all night, and are oblig'd 
to cxprefs their vigilance, by the noife they make upon boards with a ftick, much after the 
manner of playing upon the Timbrels, which done,they give as many knocks as the Clock hath 
ftruck hours. But thefe Guards watching many times more for the advantage of houfe-breakers 
than that of their Matters, there is none ufed now, andnofervant is taken into a houfe 5 but 
upon good City-fecurity for his truth. , '' 

This great number ofilaves makes it unfafe to walk the streets of Mofcou, in the night time 
un-arm'd and without Company. We had the experience of it in fome of our servants, upon 
feveral occasions. Our Mafter-Cook, who had been employ'd at a person's of quality, where 
the Ambaffadors had Dined y was kill'd as he came home in the night; which misfortune hap-
pen'd alfo to the Steward belonging to the Suedifh Ambassador, Spiring. The Lieutenant, who 
had commanded our (jerman and Scotch Musketiers, in our Voyage into Perfiay was in like 
manner kill'd in the night, having been with fome others at the Wedding of a Cjerman Mer
chants daughter. And as there paffed no night almoft without murther, fo thefe disorders in-
creas'd towards great Festivals, especially on flesh days, which they call Maflouitzj). On St.. 
Matin's Eve, we counted fifteen dead bodies in the Court of Semskgy, a place where they are 
expos'd, that their kinred and friends may know them, and take order for their burial. If no 
body owns them, they are dragg'd thence like Carrion, and thrown into a Ditch without any 
Ceremony. 

The infolence of thefe Villains is fo great, that they stuck not to fet upon the Great Duke's 
principal Phyfician in the day time. They ftopp'd him in the ftreet as he was going home, ftruck 
him offhishorfe, and would have cut off his finger , on which he had a Gold Seal-ring, had 
he not been reliev'd by fome fent to his refcue, by a Knez. of his acquaintance, who living near 
thereabouts had feen him fet upon. The mifery is, that no Citizen will fo much as look out at 
his window , much lefs come out of his houfe, to relieve thofe that are affronted , fo much are 
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1626^ theY afraid to come into the fame misfortue they fee others engag'd in. Since our being there, 
. ? fome courfe hath been taken herein, Watches being fet, who ftop thofe who go in the night 

without Torch or Lanthorn , and carry them to the Strelitfe prifcas, where they are punifh'd 
the next day. 

At Hay-making time, the road between Mofcou and Tuere is very dangerous* to travel, by 
reafon of the great number of flaves employ'd in that work, making their advantage of a Moun
tain whence they difcover thofe that pafs, whom they rob and kill, without any reparation to 
be expeded from their Matters, who, not allowing their flaves what to fubfift upon, are fore'd 
to connive at their Crimes. 

Matters difpofe of their flaves, as they do of any other moveable ; nay, a father may fell hi* 
fon, and alienate him, for his own advantage. But the aJHufcovites have this piece of vain
glory, that not only they feldom come to thofe extremities, but alfo had rather fee their Chil
dren ftarve at home, than fuffer them to go out any where to fervice. Tis only debt that fome
times engages them to make over their Children to their Creditors, the Boyes at ten, the Girls, 
at eight Crowns, a year, the Children being no lefs oblig'd tofatisfie the debt, than their fa
thers, as alfo to endure that cruel treatment, which defperate debtors are to expeCt, or to fell 
themfelves to their Creditors. 

Yheyare The fubje&ion in which they are born, and the gross feeding they have even from their in-
good Soldi- fancy, at which time they are taught to be content with any thing, makes them very good Soul-
*rs. diers, and iuch as would do very great fervices under ftrange Commanders. For though the Mi

litary Difcipline of the Romans allow'd not the lifting of Haves in their Legions, yet does it not 
follow, but that th£ Mufcovites, who are all fuch, may be advantageoufly employ*d in War, 
this being certain of them, that they are excellent good in a befieg'd place, and will maintain it 
to the utmoft extremity. Of this we have an example at Notebourg, where two men made 
their capitulation in the year 1579. The Teles, who had befieg'd the Caftle of Snikols, fet it a 
fire as they were giving the aflault; yet the Mufcovites made good the breach and raaintain'd 
it, even when the fire reach'd their Cloaths. At the fiege of the Abbey of Tadisy in Livonia, 
they held out till they became fo weakned for want of Provisions, that they were not able to 
keep Guard, nor to meet the Suedes at the Gate. 

They are not indeed fo fortunate in the field, and very feldom gain'd any battel againft the 
Toles or Suedes, their Neighbours, who have alwayes almoft had the better of them, fo that ic 
prov'd a harder matter to purfue them, than to avoid their blows. But certain it is withall, that 
thefe misfortunes happen to them through the want of experience and conduCt in their Generals, 
rather than of courage in their Soldiers. 

The siege For as to the difgrace the Mufcovites receiv'd at the Siege of Smolensky, in the year 1633; 
e/Smo- it is to be afcribed to the Generals perfidioufnefs, who paid his Mafter for his imprudence in put-

- knsko. tjng the command of his Army into the hands of a Stranger. He was a Tolandery named Her 
man Schein, who to cuny favour with the Duke, had been fo low-spirited as to receive re-bap-
tization. The Army he commanded, confifted of above a hundred thoufand men, among whom 
were above 6000. Germans, and feveral Mufcovian Regiments exercifed according to the (fet-
man difcipline, and commanded by ftrange Officers, French, Germans, and Scots, three hun
dred pieces of Cannon, and all other things requisite to carry on the Fiege againft that place, 
which the Toles had taken some time before from theMufcovites.THE reduction of it had been fo 
much the eafier, in that the City 1$ compafs'd but with one fimple wall, without ditch, or any 
kind of fortification. Whence it came, that the Germans, who had made a reasonable breach 
in it, propos'd to have it carried at the firft aflault. But the General oppos'd it, faying, That 
he would never fuffer, it fhould be reproach'd to the Prince his Mafter, that he had rais'd fo 
vaft an Army to befiege a place, which a handful of (jermans would have taken in fo few dayes, 
and then prefently to disband it. The Colonels that were Strangers, on the other fide, confi-
tlering that the Great Duke's reputation would fuffer by that Siege, and the Army it felf be de-' 
ftroy'd if it were not employ'd, refolv'd to give the aflault, and were in a manner Mafters of the 
breach, when the General commanding the great Guns to be difcharg'd at them, they were 
fore'd to retreat. They complain'd of that procedure, fofar as to make fome difcoveries of 
their diftruft of his fidelity ; but he fent them word, that if they kept not within the refpeCt due 
to their General, he fhould find a way to chaftife them, and that he would treat them as Mufco
vites. So that not daring to make any further attempt, the Army continu'd there fome time 
without doing any thing, and gave the King of Poland time enough to get together a fmall body 
of jooo.men, who poflefs'd themfelves of all the avenues, by which the <JMufcovites receiv'd 
their provisions, fo as that within a few dayes their Army was more ftraightly befieg'd than the 
City it felf. It had been eafy for the Mufcovian General to prevent the Toles from taking up 
thofe potts, but he gave them the leafure fo to fortify themfelves in them, that it had been im
possible for him to force them in their quarters, even if he had attempted it. The Mufcovian 
Army being redue'd to this extremity, the General, to hinder it from ftarving, was fore'd to 
capitulate with the Toles• to come in with the whole Army at mercy, and, with all that Noble 
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Artillery, to leave hoftages for the ranfomc of all the Officers and Soldiers, which the Great 1^0 6* 
Duke was oblig'd to pay. The General was fo impudent as to return to zJWofcoM, and fhew * 
himfelf at Court, where he had friends enough to proteft him, notwithftanding the charges put 
in againft him by the Officers and Soldiers: but the people exprefs'd themfelves fo mov'd at his 
treachery, that to prevent an infurre&ion, which threatned both City and State, they were 
fore'd to execute him publickly in the market-place. 

Moft of the great Ones had a finger in his Treafon, but left he might accufe any, they per-
fwaded him that he fhould not be ftartled ar thofe proceedings, that it was only by way of pa
geant, to give the people fome fatisfattion, and that, before execution, his pardon would be 
brought him. Which he the more eafily credited, for that his changing Religion had gain'd 
him the affettion and favour of the Patriarch. But he had no fooner layd his head upon the 
block, ere a fign was made to the Executioner to ftrike it off. The fame day was executed alfo 
his Son, who had fome command under his Father at the Siege of Smolensky. He was brought 
into the open place before the Caftle, where he was ftripp'd ftark naked, and whipp'd to 
death. All the reft of his kindred were banilli'd into Siberia. This execution happened in Jnney 

l634-
The Mufcovites fpend not much in houfe-keeping, nor the Bojares, as well as thofe of a low- then bouf 

er condition. It is not above thirty years, that their Lords and chiefeft Merchants have built 
their houfes of ftone : for before they were no better lodg'd than the meaner fort, in very poor 
wooden buildings. Their houfliold-ituffare fuitable to their Lodgings, and commonly confift 
only in three or four pots, and as many wooden or earthen difhes. Some have pewter, but ve
ry few, and unlets it be fome few drinking cups, and gobelets, there is not any of filver. They 
know not what fcowring means, in fo much that the Great Duke's plate looks little better than 
the Tavern-pots, which are made clean but once a year. The better fort hang their rooms 
but with mat; and to fet them out yet a little better, they have only two or three Images 

wretchedly painted. They have few feather-beds, but are content with mattreffes, nay with 
chaff or ftraw, and if not that to be had, they lye upon their cloaths, which in Summer they 
lay upon a bench, or table; in the Winter, upon their ftoves, which are flat, as in Livonia. 
In this Country it is that Mafter and Miftrefs, Men and Maids, are fhuffled all together into the 
fame room ; nay in fome places in the Country, I have feen the Poultry, and the Pigs, had or
dinarily the fame Lodging with the Mafters of the houfe. 

They are not acquainted with our delicate meats and fawces. Their ordinary food is coarfe rteirfeed-
Meal, Turneps, Coleworth, and Cowcumbers, both frefli and pickled. Their great delicacy 
is Salt-fifh, which being not well faked, infetts the places near it, fo that you may fmell their 
Fifli-market at a great diftance. They cannot want Beef and Mutton, there being good paftures 
all over <LZWnfcovy, and the Forefts breed fuch abundance of Swine, that they muft needs be ve- ' 
ry cheap: but to avoid expence, as alfo for that their year hath more fafting dayes than flefh 
dayes, they are fo accuftom'd to Fifh and Pulfe, that they care not for flefh. Add to this, that 
their continual fafts have taught them fo many wayes to drefs their Fifh, Herbs, and Pulfe, 
that a man may well forbear thofe dilhes of meat which are much efteemed elfewhere. We faid> 

how that the Great Duke willing to entertain us from his own Table, fent us above forty difhes, 
moft of Pulfe and Herbs. Among other things they make a fort of Pies, which they call Piro-
gnen, about the bignefs and fafhion of a twopenny Loaf. They fill the cruft with Fifh or mine'd 
meat, with Chibols and a little Pepper, and fry them in a Pan with Butter, and in Lent with 
Oil. 'Tis no ill difh, and may be called the Bijque of thofe parts. 

The fpawn of Fifh, especially that of Sturgeon, they order thus. They take off the skin, ve
ry neatly, and then fait them. Having been in fait fome eight or ten dayes, and by that means 
redue'd as it were to a pafte, they cut it into fmall fl ices, putting Onions and Pepper to them, 
and they are eaten with Oil and Vinegar like a Salad. It eats much better, if, inftead of Vine
gar, you put the juice of Citron. Yet to love this kind of Sallade, a man muft be accuftomed 
to it, though they think it excites appetite and fortifies Nature. The zJWufcovites call it Ika-
ry, and the Italians Cavaiar* There is much of it eaten in Italy in the Lent time, instead of 
Butter. The beft is made upon the Wolgda, and near zAftrachan, whence it is tranfported in 
Tunns of 7. or 800. weight, by the way of England and Holland, into Italy. The Great Duke 
reserves the Trade of this Commodity to himfelf, farms it out, and makes a very great yearly 
advantage of it. To difpel the vapours rifing up to the head, after excessive drinking, they take 
cold roafted Veal, mince it, not too fmall, with fome pickled Cowcumbers, adding thereto a 
fawce of Pepper, Vinegar, and the juice of pickled Cowcumbers, and eat it with fpoons., It re
covers appetite, and tafts well enough. 

Their ordinary drink is a fort of fmall Beer which they call Qms, or Hydromel; but they 
never eat, without a dram of the Strong-water botle before and after their meal. Perfons of 
quality are furnifh'd with ftrong Beer, Sack, and all other forts of Wine. Their ftrong Beer is 
brew'd in March, and kept all Summer in their Snow-houfes, where they make a bed of 
Ice and Snow mixt together, and then a layer of Barrels; upon them again a bed of Ice, and 
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j / / then another row of Barrels, covering them with ftraw and planks, which are inftead of a Vault 
? to them ; for their Cellars are not covered. 

Hydromel~ The zsliufcovites care not much for IZhenifh nor French Wines, thinking them not ftrong 
km made, enough; but they love Hydromel, which they order with Cherries, Straw-berries, Mulberries, 

or Rafp-berries. That they make with Rafp-berries is the moft pleafant of any. To make it 
well, they put the Rafp-berries a-foaking in fair water for two or three nights, till the water 
hath got their tafte and colour. Into this water they put fome of the pureit Honey , allowing 
to every pound of Hony three or four of water, as they would have the Hydromel ftrong or 
fmall. They put into it a Toaft dipp'd in the dreggs of Beer , which is taken out as foon as the 
Hydromel begins to work, left, continued longer , it fhould give it an ill tafte. If they defirc it 
fhould be long a-working, they put it into fome warm place ; but if it be for prefen t drinking > 

they put it in a cool place, where it foon gives over working , and then is taken off the Lees to 
be spent. To better the tafte of it, they put in a little bag of Cinnamon , and grains of Para-
dife, with fome few Cloves. Some inftead of fair water , fteep the Rafp-berries 24 hours in 
common Aquavitx, which gives the Hydromel an excellent taft. 

Common Hydromel is made of the Honey-combs, which they beat in warm-water ftjrring 
it much, and after it hath refted feven or eight hours, they cleanfe it through a Sieve , boy I ir, 
fcum it, and without any more ado expofe it to fale. ' 

1%e exyen* Perfons of Quality discover themfelves by their retinue and expence, which yet is not fo great 
cts of Per- as might be imagin'd. For though they have fometimes 52. 60. or more Slaves about them 
fins of their itables well furnifli'd , and make great feafts well supply'd with Meat, and all forts of Beer' 
quality, wine , Hydromel, and Strong-water, yet all comes from their Country-houfes and Dairies' 

fo as that they buy but very little. Their entertainments are fo many baits to draw in Prefents' 
which they expedl of thofe that are not of their own quality , in fo much that they deerly buy 
the honour which the Knez. and 'Bojares do them upon fuch occasions. Strange Merchants know 
well enough what that honour is to coft them, and desire it not, but to gain the favour of the 
Great ones, whofe countenance they ftand in need of. The Weywodes are fure to make two or 
three of thefe entertainments yearly in their Governments. 

The hklefl The greateft honour a Mufcovtte thinks he can do his friend, is to let him fee his Wife, to 
be preiented with a Cup ot Strong-water by her, and to permit he fhould kifs her. Count3Leo 

covian ti- Alexander de Slakou gave me to underftand fo much at my being in Mufcovy in the year 1 £43. 
•vilny. Having dined with him , he made me withdraw into another Chamber, where he told me that 

he could not make a greater expreffion of the refpefts he had for me, nor a greater acknow
ledgment of the obligation he had to his Highness, than to (hew me his Wife. She presently 
came in , very richly clad in her wedding-cloaths, and follow'd by a Gentlewoman with a bot
tle of Strong water and a Silver Gup. The Lady bid her fill out, and having put it to her 
mouth , prefented it to me, and oblig'd me to drink it off; which I did thrice together. That 
done the Count would have me kifs her , which I the more wondred at, in regard that kind 
of civility is not yet known in Holjlein. Wherefore I would have contented my felf to have 
kifs'd only her hand ; but he fo kindly engag'd me to kifs her lips, that there was no avoiding 
of it. She prefented me a Handkercher, embroider'd at the extremities with Gold Silver and 
Silk, with a deep fringe, fuch as are prefented to the Bride on her Wedding day. 'Afterwards 
I found a note faften'd to it, wherein was the name of Strefnof, Uncle by the Fathers fide to 
the Great Duichefs. 

The Knez. and 'Bojares have not only pensions and considerable allowances, but alio great 
real eftates. Merchants and Tradesmen live by Commerce and their Trades. Thole who may 
go out of the Country, and are permitted to Traffick into Terfta, Toland} Sueden, and German)' 
carry thither Sables • and other furs, flax, hemp, and Ruffia-leather. 

Tradefmen find it not hard to gain a fubfiftence for their families, by reafon of the plenty of 
all manner of Provisions. They are very handy, and easily imitate any thing they fee done 
though they are not fo rich in inventions as the Cjermans and other £nropaans ; for I have feen 
fome of their carv'd works as well done as the belt in Germany; fo that ftrangers who are not 
willing to have the fecret of their professions discovered , muft take heed of Mufcovites John 
Vatl^ whom we mention'd before, would never caft any thing in their prefence. No'w they 
caft pieces of Artillery themfelves, and f'all£s Difciple made a Bell, while we were there which 
weigh'd 7700 poudes, which amount to 3080 hundred weight. But it had not been long us'd 
ere it crack'd, and now 'tis broken to pieces, and another to be made of a far greater weight 
than the former." ° 

They pep > ^ No Uujcovite, what condition or quality foever he be of, but fleeps after Dinner . whence 
after Din- ir is that about noon moft (hops are (hut up, and the Merchants or their Apprentices ffeepina at 
wr- the door : fo that about that time, there is no more fpeaking with Perfons of Quality or Mer

chants, than there is at midnight. 
This was one sign whereby they discovered the impofture of the counterfeit T^cmetriiu. We 

fliall find in the eniuing ftory of him , that the Impoftor flept not after Dinner, and that the 
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Mufcovites inferr'd thence that he was aftranger ; as alfo by his averiion to Baths, which are j ' 
fo common in <•jWufcovy, that there is neither Town nor Village, but hath very many of them, • 
both publick and private. This is all they have gentile among them, as a thing they conceive 
neceflary upon feveral occasions, especially at Marriages. after the firft Coition. . 

At <u4jbachxn , I had the curiofity to go unknown into one of them , which by a division of anlbltC 
boards was contriv'd into two room;. But, besides that it was eafie to look out of one into the ^places. 
other, by reafon of the diftince there was between the boards, both men and women went in 
and out at the fame door , thofe of either Sex who would exprefs a greater modefty hiding 
what they would not have feen with a handful of leaves, which being dry'd in Summer, they, 
for this pur pole put a-foking into warm water : but fome were ftark naked , and the women 
were not fliy to come in that pofture and fpeak with their husbands, even while other men 
flood by. 

'Tis almoft a Miracle to fee how their bodies, accuftomed to, and hardned by cold, can en
dure fo intenfe a heat, and how that, when they are not able to endure it any longer, they 
come out of the ftoves, naked as the back of a man's hand, both men and women, and go into 
the cold water, or caufe it to be poured upon them , and, in Winter, how they wallow in 
the Snow. Some of our young men would often walk before thefe publick ftoves, to fee the 
feveral poftures of the women that came out, and diverted themfelves in the water, and were 
fo far from being afliam'd , that they would talk wantonly with them , and were not troubled 
when any of our people came into the water to them. And this we faw not only in Mnfcovyy 

but alfo in Livonia , where the Inhabitants, efpecially the Finlanders , who are fetled there, 
going out of thefe ftoves, in the coldeft of Winter , run into the Snow, and rub their bodies 
with it, as if it were Soap, then return into the ftoves to take the advantage of a more moderate 
heat: and all this fo as that this change of contrary qualities does not any way prejudice their 
health. The reafon then of it muft be Cuftom, in as much as being thus ufed from their Child
hood , and that habit being as it were converted into a fecond nature, they are indifferently en
ured to botheheat and cold. 

At T^arva we had aJMnfcovian boys of about 8, 9, or 1 o. years of age, whom we employ'd 
about the Kitchin. Thefe would ftand half an hour together barefoot upon the Ice, like fo rria-
nyGecfe, in the depth of Winter , and never complain of cold, The ftoves belonging to the 
Germans , who live in Mnfcovy and Livonia , ate very sumptuous, and it is no lefs pleafant ba
thing in them. The floor is ftrew'd with Pine leaves beaten to powder, all forts of Herbs and 
Flowers , which raife a very fweet fmell, as alfo the Ly which they make very odoriferous. 
Along the Walls are feats, or benches, upon which a man lies to fweat and be rubb'd, fome' 
higher than others , that one may take fuch a degree of heat as he pleafes, and they are all co
ver'd with clean (heets, and pillows fill'd with Hay. Every one hath a Servant-maid, who ha
ving only her fmock on , rubs, washes, and wipes him , and what elfe is requisite. As (he comes 
in, (he presents you on a Trencher, with fome Radish flie'd , with a little Salt, and if you are 
known in the houfe , the Miftress her felf or her Daughter will prefent you with a certain com-

. - position , confifting of Wine and Beer,in which will be fome bread crum'd,Citron fliced,Sugar 
and Nutmeg. When this civility is omitted , it argues the Mafter of the houfe hath no great 
refpeft for his Gueft. After bathing a man is put into a bed,then rifes to eat something, and ha
ving eaten goes to bed again to sleep. 

The Mufcovites are of a healthy and ftrong constitution , long liv'd, and feldom sick; which 
when they are, their ordinary remedies, even in burning Feavers, is only Garlick and Strong-
waters. Perfons of quality make ufe of Physicians, though but within thefe few years, and ard 
perfwaded that remedies may do them good. 

Fornication is very common among them, and yet they permit not publick ftews, which di
vers other Chriflian Princes not only permit, but anthorife , and have an advantage arising out 
of them for their protection. Marriage is thought honourable among them , and Polygamy 
forbidden. A Widdower or Widdow may Marry twice or thrice, but muft not offer at a 
fourth Marriage, which if they should, the Prieft that should blefs them would be caft 
off. 

They obferve in their Marriages the degrees of Confangninity , and do not willingly marry 
fuch as are near to them either by Kinred or Allyance. Nor do they permit two Brothers to 
marry two Sifters • and they obferve alfo a spiritual Allyance , not fuffering that Godfathers 
and Godmothers to the fame perfon should intermarry. The celebration ot Marriage among 
them is thus. 

Young Men and Maids are not fuffer'd to fee one another, much lefs to have any discourse of Cere. 

marriage, or to make any promise one to another, by word or writing. But when thofe who monies of 

have Children marriageable, efpecially daughters, have found out a match they like, they their m(l'~ 
fpeak to the young mans Parents, and declare the deli re they have to make an Allyance with 
them. If they approve of what is proposed , and the young man desire to fee the maid, yet is it 
abfolntly deny'd.lfihe be hanfom,they will concent ch: aucher or ibai; other woman of the 
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1626m kinred, fhould fee her, and if (he be no way defective ; that is, neither blind nor lame, the 
^ friends on both fides treat about the marriage , and conclude all things, the intended young 

couple not fo much as being allow'd to fee one another. For they bring up their daughters in ve
ry private Chambers f efpecially perfons of quality J where they keep them lock'd up, fo as 
that the Bridegroom does not fee his Bride till ilie is brought into his Chamber. And thus ic 
comes to pafs , that he who thinks he hath married a handiom Maid, hath fome crooked piece 
put upon him ; nay, inftead of the Mans Daughter he was to have, fome kinfwoman or fervant-
maid is thruft upon him ; of which I have feveral examples. So that it is not to be wondred at, 
that matrimonial discontents arefo frequent among them. 

When theii Great Lords, Knez,, and "Bojares dilpofe of their Children in marriage , there is 
appointed on the Bride-groom's lidt a Woman , whom they call Suacha, and another on the 
Brides , who joyntly take order tor the Nuptials. That on the Brides part , goes upon the 
Wedding-day to the Bridegroom's Lodgings, and there makes ready the Nuptial bed. She is 
attended by above a hundred men fervants, who are all clad in Hongrelines, or long Coats, and 
carry on their heads, the things neceffary for the Bed and Chamber, where the newMar-

. ryed couple are to lye. The Bed is made upon forty lheaves of Rye, which the young 
r<db"d^ man cal,^es t0 be rank'd in order, and compafs'd about with feveral Barrels full of Wheat, Bai

ley, and Oats. 
All things being ready, the young man goes from his own houfe late in the evening, accom

pany'd by all his Kinred, having before him, onhorf-back, the Prieft, by whom he is to be 
married. At his Bride's door, he meets with all her friends, who receive him and his retinue 
and prefs them to fit down at a Table. Three dilhes of meat are ferv'd up, but no body eats ot 
them, and there is left at the upper end of the Table a place for the Bridegroom : but while he 
is talking with the Bride's friends, a young Lad fits down in it, and will not be gotten thence till 
the Bridegroom hath made him fo many Prefents, that he is content to give him the place. The 
Bridegroom having taken his place, the Bride is brought in mod richly Clad, having a Veil 
over her face. She is feated by the Bridegroom, but to prevent their feeing one another, thev 
are feparated by a piece of Crimfon Taffata, which is held up by two young Lads while they 
are fet. This done, the Bride's Smcha comes to her, Paints her, tyes up her hair in two knots 
puts the Crown on her head, and dreffes her in all things like a married woman. The Crown 
is of leaves of Gold, or Silver Gilt, beaten very thin, lined with fome filk fluff, and towards 
the Ears, it hath five or fix rows of great Pearls, which fall down on her breast. The Robe or 
upper Garment, the fleeves whereof are an Ell and a half wide, is embroider'd with Gold and 
Pearls at the extremities, efpecially at the neck, which is three fingers broad, and fo heightned 
with Embroidery, that it looks more like a Dogs Collar than any thing el'fe, and this kind of 
Robe amounts to above a thoufand Crowns. The heels of their fhooes, as well of thofe thac 
are betroath'd, as of moft of the other women and maids, are above half afoot high, fo that 
being as it were a-tip-toe, they have much ado to ftand. The other Snacha Paints the Bride
groom, and in the mean time, the women get up on benches and lings feveral foolifh fongs. 
After this come in two young men richly Clad, carrying between them upon a Beer a very lar<*e 
Cheefe, and fome Loaves, there hanging from the Beer feveral Martins skins. The likels 
brought in on the Bride's part, and the Prieft, having blelfed them, fends them to Church. Ac 
laft there is fet on the Table a great Silver-balin, fill'd with little pieces of Satin and Taffata 
about fuch a bignefs as were fit to make little purfes of, little fquare pieces of Silver, Hops' 
Barley, and Oats ^ all mixt together. The Smcha having cover'd the Brides face a<rain takes 
certain handfuls out of the Bafin, and cafts them among the company, who in the^mean time 
fingafong, and take up what they find upon the ground. 

The Cere- In the Church, where the Benediction is to be given, they cover fome part of the floor with 
moniesin Crimfon Taffata, upon which the young Couple ftand, having over them another piece of the 
the Church. fame Before they are married, the Prieft makes them go to the offering, which-conlifts in 

Fifh, Fry'd Meats, and Paftry. That done, the married receive the Benediction, which is gi
ven by holding Images over their heads, and the Prieft taking the man by the right hand and 
the woman by the left at the fame time, asks them three times, whether it is with their content 
that they are married, and whether they will love one another as they ought to do. Having 
both anfwer'd, yes, all the Company joyn hands, and the Prieft lings the 128. Pfalm he one 
verfe, and the Company the next, dancing at the mean time, much after the fame manner as 
they do in thefe parts, who fing and dance at the fame time. The Pfalm ended, he puns a Gar
land of Rue upon their heads, or about their Qioulders, if it be a Widdow or Widdower fay-
ing, Increafe and zJMultiply, and then confummates the marriage, pronouncing thefe words 
Whom Cod hath joyned together let no man feparate. While the Prieft pronounce? thofe words' 
thofe who are invited to the Wedding do all light wax candles, and one of them gives the Prieft* 
a wooden Cup, or rather a Glafs, full of Claret Wine which he takes off, and when the Mar
ried Couple have piedg'd him by drinking it off, each of them three times, the Bridegroom 
throws down the Cup or Glafs, and he and the Bride treading it under their feet, break it to 

pieces. 
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pieces, with thefe words, *J7\>lay they thus fall at our feet, and be trod to pieccs, who Jlsall ended- i 
•vour to fow divifwn or difcontent between us. Then the Women caft at the young Couple fome 
Flax-feed and Hemp-feed, and wish them all profperity. They alfo pull the Bride by the Robe, 
as if they would force her away from her husband, but (lie keeps fo clofe to him, that all their 
endeavours prove fruitlefs* The Marriage-Ceremonies being thus over, the Bride is put into 
her Sledge, which is encompafs'd with fix Torches, or Wax-candles, and the Bridegroom gets 
on horfe-back to return to his own house, where the Wedding is kept. 

As foon as they are come thither, the Bridegroom, his kindred and friends (it down at a Ta
ble well furnifh'd with Meat, but the Women carry the Bride to her Chnmber, take off her 
cloaths, and lay her a-bed. That done, they make the Bridegroom rife from the Table, and 
fix or eight young men, carrying each a Torch in his hand, conduit him to the Chamber. As 
they come in, they put the Torches into the barrels full of Wheat and Barley, and quit the 
room. They are each of them prefented with two Martins skins. The Bride perceiving the 
Bridegroom coming, gets out ot bed, gets on a morning Gown lin'd with Martins skins, meets 
him, and receives him very fubmiffively, doing him reverence with a low inclination of the 
head ; and this is the firft time that he lees the Bride's face. They fit down together at a Ta
ble, and, among other Meat, there is brought them a roafted fowl, which the bridegroom 
pulls afunder, cafting away over his shoulders that part which comes off firft, whether it be 
wing or leg, and eating the other. Having eaten, the young Couple go to bed, and all with
draw, fave only one of the old fervants of the houfe, who walks bef ore the Chamber-door, 
while the kindred and friends are bulled about all manner of charms, which they think may be 
advantageous to the New-married Couple. 

This servant coming ever and anon to the door, asks whether the bufinefs be done. As foon 
as the bridegroom anfwers that it is, the Trumpets and Timbrels which only expert the word, 
are plaid upon, and make an excellent noife, till fuch time as the ftoves are made ready, where 
the New-married-couple bath themfelves, but apart. They are walh'd with water, Hydromel 
and Wine, and the bride fends to the bridegroom a fliirt, embroider'd with Gold and Pearls at 
the collar and extremities, and a rich habit. The two next dayes are fpent in entertainments, 
dancing, and other divertifements, the Women making their advantage of the opportunity, 
while their husbands are drunk, to the lofs of their honours. 

Citizens, and perfons of meaner condition are married with lefs Ceremonie. The night be
fore the Wedding the young Man fends to his intended bride fome cloaths, a furr'd Coif, a 
pair of buskins, a Cabinet with certain Jewels, a bag for night cloaths, a Comb and a Look-
ing-glafs. The next day, the Prieft is fent for, who comes with a little Silver Crofs, and is 
brought in by two young Lads carrying Wax-candles lighted. As he enters the houfe, he gives 
the benedidtion with his Crofs, firft, to the two Lads, then to thofe that are invited. Then the 
young Couple are fet at Table, the two Lads holding a piece of Taffata between them ; but 
when the Suacha dreffes the brides head, a Looking-glals is brought, and the young Couple 
joyning their cheeks, look and fmile one upon the other. The two Suacha s in the mean time 
caft hops upon them; which done, they are led to Church, where the Ceremonies are the fame 
as for perfons of quality. 

As foon as the Wedding is over, the Women muft refolve to live a retired life, and not go tiowtk 

out of the houfe but very feldom, receiving the vifits of their kindred and friends oftener than Women 

they give any. The Daughters of great Persons, and rich Merchants, as they are not muchliVe'-
brought up to houfe-keeping, fo they trouble themfelves but little with it, when they are mar
ried. Their chief employment is lowing, or embroidering handkerchers of white Taffata, or 
cloath, or making little purfes, or fome fuch toies. The cloaths they wear within doors are 
made of fome common ftuff of little value • but when they go to Church, or that their Hus
bands would honour a friend with their pretence, they are magnificently clad, and forget not to 
paint their faces, necks, and arms. 

The Wives of the Knez,, Bojares, and great Lords, in the Summer time, make ufe of Cha
riots cover'd with red cloath, which kind of covering they ufe in Winter for their Sledges, ha
ving at their feet a ftie Slave, and about them a great number of Servants and Lacquies, fome
times to the number of 30. or 40. The horfe, which draws them, hath many Fox tails about 
the main and tail, which difguife him after a ftrange manner • and yet the Mufcovits think it fo 
ornamental, that not only Great Lords and Ladies make ufe of it, but many times the Great 
Duke himfelf, with this difference, that inftead of Fox tails, they fome times ufe Martins 
skins. 

The Women living thus idly, making few or no vifits, and not medling with any thing 0tfheir di* 
houfewivery, are fore'd to divert themfelves with their Maids. They lay a long plank ovtivemis" 
a block, and getting up on the ends of it, they are tofs'd up and down, and fometimes by a weKr'-
violent motion rhey are fore'd up very high in the Air. They have alfo ropes to fwing in; 

nay in fome little Towns and Villages I have feen publick Swinging-places, fo contriv'd as 
that three or four might have their divertifement at the-fame time, They are not afham'd to do 

this 
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x-z this in the open streets, giving two or three pence to little Boys who keep Swingers ready for 
5 * that purpofe. Their husbands are very glad to give them this kind of fporr, and fometimes help 

them in their fwinging. 
^ j It is not to be much wondred that they are fo hardly treated by their husbands , for they have 

Muico- lewd tongues, are given to Wine, and will not let flip the opportunity to pleafure a friend. So 
vites beat that having all thefe three excellent qualities, they cannot take much unkindly the cudgelings, 
their reives which they from time to time receive from their husbands: but they take comfort from the ex

ample of their friends and neighbours, who, behaving themfelves after the fame manner, are 
accordingly no better treated. Yet can I not believe, what 'Barclay fays in his Icon Ammormny 

That the Mufcovian Women are not perfwaded their husbands love them, if they are not beaten 
by them; at least I can fay this, I never met with any who were glad when they were beaten. 
They have the fame paffions and inclinations as other Women have. They are fenfible of good 
and bad usage, and it is not likely they lliould take the effects of anger and difpleafure for ex-
preflions of kindnefs and friendship. 

It is poffible fome foolilh Woman might tell her husband fo in jest, or that one djstraCted 
might defire to be beaten , fuch as she of whom Petrejtts, in his Chronicle of zJMufcovyy fpeaks 
of, who having lived many years in good correspondence with her husband ( who was an Ita
lian , as he fays, though the Baron of Haberftcw affirms he was a ijerman y and by profeffion, 
a Black-fmith , named Jordan ) told him one day , that flie could not believe he loved her, fince 
he had not yet beaten her. The husband willing to aflure her of his real affeCtion gave her a good 
cudgelling, and perceiving flie took a certain pleafure in it, made nfe of that exercife fo often, 
till at last !he died. But were it granted that this is but a story , as it feems to be no other, yet 
ought we not to judge of all the Mufcovian women by this particular example. 

Adultery. They think , that Adultry is not committed but when one man marries another mans wife; 
what ever elfe may be done amounts but to fornication, and when a married man is taken in it, 

\ his punishment is whipping, and fome days imprisonment, or haply he is fentene'd to live fome 
t'me on bread and water. Then he is fet ar liberty, and may refent the complaints made by his 
wife against him upon that occafion. A husband who can convince his wife of a mifcairiage of 
this nature, may have her fliav'd, and put into a Monastery. Thofe who are weary of their 
wives, often make ufe of this pretence, accufe their wives of Adultery , and fuborn falfe wit-
netfes, upon whofe depositions they are condemn'd, without being heard. Religious Wo
men are fent to her lodgings, who put her into their habit, fhave her, and carry her away by 
force into the Monastery, whence she never comes out, having once fuffer'd the Razour to 
come upon her head. 

The most ordinary caufe of divorce ; at least the most plaufible pretence , is devotion. They 
fay , they love God better than their wives, when an humour takes them to go into a Monaste
ry : which they do without their content, or making any provision for the children they have 
had between them. And yet this kind of retiring out of the World is fo much approv'd among 
them , (though St. Pad fays that fuch are worfe than Heathens and Infidels ) that if the woman 
marry again , they make no difficulty to conferr Priesthood on this new Profelite , though be
fore he had been but a Tayler, or Shoemaker. Barrenness is alfo another caufe of divorce in 
Mufcovy: for he who hath no children by his wife may put her into a Monastery, and marry 
again within Gx weeks. 

The Great Dukes themfelves make nfe of this freedom , when they have only Daughters. Tis 
true, the Great Duke Bafth did not put his Wife Salome into a Monastery , and marry Hclene, 
daughter to Michael Lmski, a Tolander y but upon his having no Children one and twenty 
years after marriage 5 but it is alfo true ; that, fome few days after, she was brought to bed of 
a Son, and yet (lie was fore'd to continue there, becaufe flie had been fliaved. 

We faw an example of it in a Polander, who, having embrae'd the Gra^Religion, purpose
ly to marry a Mufcovian beauty , was fore'd to take a journey into Tolandy where he stay'd a-
bove a year. The young Lady, in her husband's abfence, made a shift to be otherwise fupply'd; 
fo effectually that she augmented her family by a child; but, fearing her husband's difpleafure, 
flie retir'd into a Monastery and was shaved. The husband did all he could to get her out again , 
promising to pardon her offence, and never to reproach her with it. The woman was willing 
to come out, but would not be permitted , it being, according to their Theology, a linne a-
gainft the Holy Ghost , not to be forgiven either in this World or the next. This artifice Boris 
federouits Gudenou made ufe of, who, having acquired much repute in the management of the 
publick affairs, daring the minority of Fcedor Juanouits , and perceiving the Mufcovites were 
not fully refolv'd to make him Great Duke, to make them the more earnest to do it, pretend
ed he would turn Monk, and went into a Monastery , where his Sister was a Nun.' As foon 
as the c Mufcovites heard of it, they came in multitudes to the Monastery, cast themfelves up
on the ground, tore their hair, as being in a defperate condition, intreated him not to be sha
ven , and that he would be pleas'd to rake the place of their deceased Prince. He, at first would 
not hearken to them, but at last pretended himfelf overcome by their intreaties, and his Sifter's 

inter-
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interceffion, by which means he came to be courted, to what he had not haply got otherwise, ^ 62 6» 
with all the fubtlety he could have ufed. —— 

The Mufcovites are extremely venereous, yet will not have to do with a Woman, but they 1 
muft firft take off the little Crofs which is hang'd about her neck when (he is Ghriftened : nor t^finioni 
would they do it in a place where there are any Images of theirSaints,till they had covered them* 
They go not to Church the day they have dealt with a Woman, till they have wafli'd them
felves, and chang'd their shirts. Thofe that are more devout go not into it at all, but fay their 
prayers at the door. Priefts are permitted to come into the Church the fame day, provided they 
have walh'd themfelves above and below the navil, bur. dare not approach the Altar. The wo
men are accompted more impure than the men, and therefore they ordinarily ftay at the Church-
door all fervice time. He who lies with his wife in Lent may not Communicate that year ; and 
if a Prieft commit that offence, he is fufpended for a year: but if one that pretends to Prieft-
hood be fo unhappy as to fall into it, he can never recover himfelf, but muft quit his preten-

fion. . . , 
Their remedy againft this kind of uncleannefs is rather bathing than repentance, which is the 

reafon they ufe the former upon all occalions. Demetrius, who perfonated the fon of the Great 
Duke John Bafilouits^ who had been kill'd long before at Vglits, never bath'd himfelf, upon 
which the c-Mufcovites fufpeCted him to be a ftranger. For perceiving he would not make ufe 
of a bath made ready for him eight dayes after his marriage, they conceiv'd a horror againft him, 
as a Heathen and profane perfon, fought divers other pretences, fet upon him in the Caftle, and 
kill'd him the 19. day after his Wedding, as we (hall fhew hereafter. . 

^The politick Government of Mufcovy is Monarchical and defpotical. The Great Duke is the 
hereditary Soveraign of it, and fo abfolute, that no JKwz. or Lord in all his Dominions, but 
thinks it an honour to affume the quality of his Majefties Cjolop, or Have. No Mailer hath more ̂  -
power over his flaves, than the Great Duke hath over his Subjects, what condition or quality 
foeyer they be of. So that Mufcovy may be numbred among thofe States, whereof Artftotle 
fpeaks, when he fayes there is a kind of <tJMonarchy among the Barbarians which comes near 
Tyranny. For fince there is no other difference between a legitimate Government and Tyranny, 
than that, in the one, the welfare of the Subjects is of greateft consideration, in the other, the 
particular profit and advantage of the Prince, we muft allow,, that Mufcovy inclines much to 
Tyranny. We faid before, that the greateft Lords think it not below them to put their names 
in the diminutive; nor is it long fince that for a fmall matter, they were whipt, like Haves, but 
now their lefler mifcarriages are punifli'd with two or three dayes imprisonment. 

They give their Soveraign the quality of Welikgi Knez., that is Great Lord, as alfo that of 2he true ^ 

Cz.aar, and his CzAarick^ zjMajetfy. Since the Mufcovites came to understand, that we call him 
Kayfer, who is the moft eminent among the Chriftian Princes of Europe, and that that word^j"'e -» 
comes from his proper name; who turn'd the Topular ftate of Rome into a Monarchy, they c2aar< 
would have it believ'd, that their word Cz.aar, hath the fame signification and etymologie. 
Whence it is that they would alfo imitate the Emperours of Germany in their great feal, which 7foczaar'i 
had a Spread-Eagle, but the wings not fo large as the Imperial Eagle's, having on the breaft, in Arms. 
an Escutcheon, one on horf-back fighting with a Dragon, representing the Archangel St. 
chad, or rather St. George. The three Crowns, which are above and between the Eagle's heads, 
lignifie Mufcovy, and the two Kingdoms oiTartary, Cafjan> and Aslrachan. The Tyrant John 
rBafilouits firft ufed thefe Arms, as willing to be thought descended from the antient Rgman Em
perours. The Great Dukes Interpreters, and the Germans, who live at zJMofcou, call him in 
their language Kay far, that is to lay, Cafar or Emperour. But it is certain, the word Cz.aar 
lignifies King, which may be feen in their Bible, where the Mufcovites, speaking of 'David and 
his Successors, Kings of Judah, axidlfrael, they call them Cz,aars. The Great Duke is indeed 
King in effeCt, lince other Princes ftick not to treat him with the word Majefly ; the title of, 
Great Duke being much below what that great Prince deserves. Nor accordingly does he take 
the quality of Great Duke, when he aflfumes that of of Wehkoi Knez., but that of Grand Seig
neur, as well as the Emperour of the Turks, with whom he may be parallel'd, not only in re-
fpeCt of the extent of his Empire, but alfo by reafon of the abfolute power he hath over his 
Subjects. 

No people in the World have a greater veneration for their Prince than the <l^Mufcovites, 
who from their infancy are taught to fpeak of the Cz.aar, as of God himfelf, not only in their 
aCts and publick assemblies, but alfo in their entertainments and ordinary difcourfe. Thence pro
ceed their fubmiflive forms of fpeaking, The honour to jee the<brightnefs of the eyes of his Czaarick 
Majefly • Only God and the Czaar knows it; zAU they have belong to Cjod and the Czaar. The 
Great Duke John Bafilouits reduc'd them to thefe fubmiffions. 

Now to continue them in this lownefs of fpirit, and to keep them from feeing that liberty iMufco-
which other Nations about them enjoy, the Mufcovites are, upon pain of death, prohibited to vites knm 
go out of the Countrey, without the Great Duke's eyprefs permission. John Helmes, , 
Great Duke's Interpreter, who died fome three years fince, aged 97. years, had got leave to ' m?ts* 

fend 
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1626, fen<* his fon into Germany, to ftudy Phyfick, where he afterwards grew famous: but the young 
^ Gentleman having fpent 1 o. or 1 z. years up and down Germany and England, pleas d with the 

fweetnefs of the climate and liberty, would never return into Mnfcovy. Whence it came, that, 
when Teter Miklafj a Merchant of l^ovogorod, whom the Great Duke fent into Germany) 

3 years fince, in the quality of Toflanic£, defired his Majefty would permit him to leave his ton 
in (jermany, neither the Czaar, nor Patriarch, would by any means consent thereto. But in-
deed, this defpotical Government feems to be moft fu it able to their humour and diTpofition, 
which is infenfible of the advantages of Liberty, as being unacquainted with ir, and fo not fit to 
enjoy a happinefs, which they never heard of. 

Yet are we not to attribute to the prefent time what may be read in the Baron of Hcberfiein} 

Taulns Jov'ms mbGuagnin, concerning the violent and tyrannical Government of the Great 
Duke: for they writ during the reign of John "Bafilouits, whofe Scepter was of Iron, and his 
Government more cruel and violent than that of any Prince mentioned in Hiftory. But the 
Great Duke that now is, is a very mild Prince, one that, according to his Father's example, in-
ftead of impoverishing his Subjects, relieves them, and allows fums of money out of his Exche
quer, to fet up those whom a bad year, or fome other misfortune hath ruin'd. Nay, he hath 

- the goodnefs to provide for fuch as are banilh'd into Siberia for their Crimes, allowing to per
fons ot quality, money, finding employment for those that are capable of it • and disposing 
Soldiers into fome place where they have Penfions or ordinary pay during life. So that what is 
moft insupportable to them, when they are out of favour, is, that they have not the honour to 
fee the bright eyes ofhus Czaarick Majefty. For, were it not for that, this is become fo mild 
a punilhment, that many have, in their exile, got that wealth, which they could not have ho
ped before. 

1be Great When we faid the ftate of nJMufcovy was nJWonarchical; we presuppose that the Prince is a 
Dukes ab- sJMonarch^ and hath, alone, all the prerogatives of Soveraignty..He is not fubjett to the Laws-
jolute he only makes them, and all the infcovites obey him, with fo great fubmiffion, that they 
power, are fo far from oppofing his will, that they fay, the Juftice and word of their Prince is facred 

and inviolable. 
He only creates Magiftrates, and deposes them , eje&s them, and orders them to be punifli'd, 

with fuch abfolute power, that we may fay of the Great Duke , what the Prophet Daniel fays, 
of the King of Babylon , That, he put to death vphom he would , andfaved whom he would. He 
appoints Govern ours and Lieutenants for the Provinces, for the difpofal of the antient Demefn, 
and Adminiftration of Juftice, who have, joyned with them , a Deaor Secretary: and 
thefe take Cognizance of all matters, give final and absolute judgement in all causes, and caufe 
their sentences to be put in execution, without any appeal. 

And in this the Great Duke follows the advice of the beft Politicians, who are fo far from 
changes allowing a furvivancy in Governments , that they would have a Soveraign , ( that it might be 

in his power to punilh the miscarriages committed by great ones in their Governments, and 
Vtwmces Prevent their making intrigues to fettle themfelves in the Provinces ) to change the Governors 
every three from three years to three years. 

He alone hath the power to make War and Peace with other Princes. For though he takes 
the advice of his Knez. and Bojares, yet does he not always follow it, but makes them know, 
that notwithftanding the freedom he gives them to advise him, he reserves to himfelf the pewer 
of doing what he thinks fit. 

He only confers Honours, and rewards the fervices that are done him with the qualities of 
Knez,, Bojares, Dukes or Princes ; and whereas the Mufcovites have heard , that it is a mark 
of Soveraignty in Germany , to make Doftors, the Great Duke meddles with that alfo, and 
grants Letters Patents to Phyficians and Surgeons, that are Strangers. 

AH the Great Duke's Mony, who only hath the power to make any, is of Silver, of an oval 
e/MuIco? f°rm> and lic^e# The §reatelt ?iece is worth but a peny, and is called a Copec, or Denatng. 
vy For though, in trading, the Mufcovites ufe the words, <*s4hin, Grify and Rouble, whereof 

the firft is worth three ; the fecond, ten . the third, a hundred Copecs, yet is there no Coins 
of that kind, the words being ufed only for the convenience of Commerce, to avoid the multi
plication of Copecs. The Toluske is worth half, the Muftofske, the fourth parrc of a Copec. 
This fmall mony, which is alio of Silver, is fo troublesome in the telling and handling, that 
the Mufcovites put handfuls of it into their mouths, for fear of lofing it, but fo as it no way 
hinders their speech. All their Money is marked at the fame corner, having on one fide the 
Arms of Mufcovy, of which we have fpoken upon occafion of their Great Seal, which Armes 
were heretofore peculiar only to the City of Novogorod, and on the other the Great Duke's 
name then reigning, and that of the City where it was coined. There are but four Cities in all 
Mnfcovy where mony is coined, Mofcou, l^ovogorod, THere, and Tlefcon; The Great Duke 
farming out the Mint to the Merchants of thofe places. Rixdollers are current in aJfrfufcovy. but 
in regard two Doilers outweigh a hundred Copecs, by two drams, the Mufcovites know how 
to make their advantage of it, and fu carry them to the Mint, as they do alfo Sprnfh Reals. 

The 
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The Hixdellers they call Jafimske, from the modern Latine word Joachimicm , which namej£~>g. 
hath been given that money, as well by reafon of the effigies of St. Joachim, heretofore ftamp- ^ 
ed upon it, as of the City oijaachimflad} in Bohemia, where it was firft coined j in the year 
,519. The Great Duke coins no Gold, unlefs it be , that to perpetuate the memory of fome 
gread advantage gain'd againft 'his enemies, he hath fome Medals caft , to be afterwards 
prefented to Officers that are Strangers , or to be scattered among the Souldiers of the victori
ous Army. ^ 

He only levies Taxes and impositions, and regulates them according to his pleafure, fo as 
that he takes five in the hundred upon ail Merchandizes, upon the Frontiers of his Dominions, 
both coming and going out. 

It is his prerogative to fend Ambaffadors , to the Emperour, the Kings of Poland, Denmark., Mufcoviari 

Sueden, and other Princes his Neighbours. Thefe Minifters are either Welikoi Pofol, Grand Ambaffa* 

Courriers, or Tojlanicks , Envoys. Heretofore, efpecially in the time of John Bajilouits, they^°"r^ 
treated Strangers, even the publick Minifters of Princes, with much difrefpeCt • but now it is 
otherwise. Ambaffadors are entertain'd with great civility ; and their charges defray'd from 
the day of their entrance into the Great Duke's Dominions, to that of their departure thence ; 
they are treated at great feafts, and have very rich Presents beftow'd on them. Whence it comes, 
that other European Princes make no difficulty to fend their Ambaffadors thither, nay fome 
have their ordinary Refidents there, as the Kings of England and Sueden. All the Prefents 
made by the Great Duke confift in Furrs, and he never fends any folemn Embaffy , but it car
ries fuch as are very considerable for the Prince to whom it is fent. Thofe which the Great Duke 
Fcedorjuanouits fent, in the year 1 59 s. to the Emperour Rodolphll. were very remarkable, 
which amounted to above a Million of Livers, or 1 oeooo. fterl. viz.. onethoufand and three • 
Zimmers ( which we have faid elsewhere, makes twenty pair, and in worth about iQ°'fentm 

Crowns in Mufcovy ) of Sables, five hundred and nineteen Zimmers of ordinary Martins a fix-
fcore black-Fox-skins, three hundred thirty feven thoufand ordinary Fox-skins, three thou-
fand Beavers, a thoufand Wolf-skins, and fixty four Elk's-skins. The Tojlanicks make no 
Prefent from the Great Duke, but upon their own account they do , as baits to draw in others, 
and if they are not given them, they will have the boldnefs to ask for them. They defray fo
reign Ambaffadors, not only as to provisions, but alfo provide for the carriage of them, and 
what ever they bring ; and there are upon the Road appointed ftages for the accommodation of 
their travelling, where the Peasants are oblig'd to be ready with a certain number of Horfes, 
and to come upon the firft order fent them. Nor is this done with any grievance to thofe Pea-
fants; for befides a falary of 60 Crowns per an. duly paid them,' they have land enough al-
low'd them for their fubliftence. They are freed from Taxes, and all other Charges, and have 
the allowance of fome tAltins every journey they make. By this means we travel!'d from No
vogorod to Mofcou, above 120. Cjermanleagues , infix or feven days, and in the Winter in 
four or five. 'Tis true, the Houfes where the'Ambaffadors are lodg'd, are fo poorly furnifh'd , 
that unlefs a man will be content to ly on. the ground or upon a bench, he muft bring a Bed with 
him: but the Mufcovites themfelves are no better accomodated. Heretofore they (hut up the 
Ambaffadors and their retinue in their lodgings, kept them in as Prisoners, and fet Sentinels at 
the door to hinder them from coming out; or if they permitted fome of their people to goe a-
broad into the City , they were accompany'd by Strelits, who observed all their aCtions: but 
now they are kept in only till the firft Audience, and in the mean they are vilited and entertain'd 
by two Priftafs, whole office it is, to fee them supply'd with all things neceffary. Thefe take 
occafion to ask the Ambaffadors, what the defign of their Embaffy is , as alfo to inform them
felves whether they have any Prefents for the Great Duke, and in what they confift, not for
getting to*ask whether they have alfo any for them. As foon as the Ambaffadors have delivered 
in their Prefents, the Great Duke caufes them to be valu'd by perfons that know their worth. 
Heretofore, the Ambaffadors were entertain'd, after their firft publick Audience, in the Great 
Duke's Chamber , at his own Fable; but fome years fince this cuftom was abolifli'd , and they 
fend, to their Lodgings, the Meat delign'd for their treatment. All Ambaffadors who bring 
Prefents thither, receive others tor themfelves and their retinue ; nay they give Prefents to 
Gentlemen who come thither as Envoys, and to all thofe that bring but fo much as a Letter 
from a fore in Prince. To make a fuller difcovery of the Political Government of Mufcovy , it 
will not be much from our purpofe, by a fliort digreflion , to give an account of what hath 
pafs'd there within this three hundred years. 

The Great Duke John Bafdouits, Son of Bafdi, came to the Crown very young, in the year 
1540. No Hiftory of his time, but fpeak of his Wars, and the un-heard of cruelties exercis'd 
by him on all forts of perfons, through his whole reign. They are fo horrid , that never any ^iflor^of 
other Tyrant did the like; fo that Paultts Jovius , a Bilhop, might have forborn giving him Mufcovy. 

that noble quality, of a Cjood and Devout Chriftian fince that it may 5 without any injury to JuanBafi-
him, be faid, he deferves not to be numbred even among Men. 'Tis true, he would go often l°u;tsL 
to Church > fay the Service himfelf, fing, and be preient at Ecclefbftical Ceremonies, and 

M ex-e^, 
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rZTTxecute the Funftions of Monks and Priefts - but he abus'dboth God and Men, and had not 
3 fentiments of humanity, fo far was he from having any of piety. He had feven lawful wives, 

and by the firft, two fons, Juan and Factor, that is, John and Theodore. Being once very an
gry with the elder, heftruck him over the head with a ltaffhoop d with iron at the end, fo a$ 
that within five days after he died of it. He had by the laft, Demetrm, and dy'd the 28 of 
March 1584. feeling at his death fome part of thofe afflictions, which an infinite number of 
innocent perfons had fuffered through his means. 

Foe dor Juanouits, now eldeft by his Brother s death , was ciown d the laft of July, the fame 
year. He was 22 years of age when he fucceeded his Father , but had fo little underftanding , 
that, being not fit for affairs, the adminiftration thereof, with the Regency of the whole 
Kingdom was conferr'd on Boris (judenou, High-Steward of Mufcovy , and Brother in law to 
the Great Duke. Salomon Henning, in his Chronicle of Livonia, fays, that this Foedor was 
so simple, that he could find himfelf no greater divertifement than tolling of the Bells before 

Service. 
On the contrary, Boris Gudenou knew fo well how to anfwer the good opinion conceived of 

him, and to jnfmuate himfelf into the affe&ion of the people, that fome ftuck not to fay, that 
if God fliould be pleafed to difpofe otherwife of the two hereditary Princes, it was not to be 
doubred, but they would call in him , who gave fo many demonstrations of an excellent con
duct During the regency, Boris, perceiving that Demetrius was the more likely to ftand in 
his way, refolv'd to remove him out of it. This young Prince was but nine years old, brought 
up in the City of Vghts, whither a Gentleman belonging to Boris went, and kill'd him with 
his own hands. But inftead of receiving the great reward he expedted for his pains, Boris caus'd 
him and all the Complices to be kill'd as foon as they were return'd to zJMofcou. By this exe
cution of the Murtherers, he, for fome time, kept undifcovered the true Author of the mur-
ther but, to prevent the people from conceiving him any way engag'd in it, by giving them a 
greater caufe of affliction, he caus'd feveral houfes to be fet a-fire, and fo confum'd a great part 
of the City ; while, on the other fide, he ordered the Caftle of Vghts to be demolilh'd, and 
banilh'd the Inhabitants, as if they had count enane'd the murther, and Iheltred the murtherers. 
The weaknefs of Foedor Juanouits, fenfible, though of nothing elfe, yet of his own weakness, 
left the management of all affairs, to "Boris, who was in effect what the other had only the 
name and appearance of, yet did he not think it fit to be over-forward, but let fome years pafs 
on, after which, Foedor fell fuddenly tick, in the year E 597. and died without children, having 
reigned twelve years. 

Boris Gu- %oris was prefently look'd upon. He, to divert the popular jealoufie, was fo crafty, as, in 
denou. appearance, to refufe the Royal Dignity, and, as we have faid before, to fly into a Monaftery, 

while his Election to the Dukedom was, according to his fecret iaftru&ions, prefs'd by forae 
friends, by whofe opportunity he feem'd to be overcome, and to accept the Crown. 

In the reign oi'B&ris happened a very remarkable thing, through the impofture of a zJWvfco-
vian Monk, named Grisk&Vtropoja, born at Gereflau, of a Noble houfe, but not very rich, one 
that had been thruft into a Monaftery for his debauches, and lew'd life. He was a very hand-
fome perfon, and had an excellent Wit, which qualities an old Monk of the fame Monaftery 
made his advantage of, to put this Impoftor into the World, and advance him to the Throne. 
The better ro carry on his design, he made him leave the Monaftery, and go into Lithimut, 
where he was entertain'd by a Great Lord, named jidasn Wefnemtski, into whofe favour he in 
a fliort insinuated himfelf, by his ingenuity, and the conftancy of his fervices. One day his Ma
fter being angry with him, call'd him "Bledtnfm, or Son of a Whore, and (truck him. Grisly 
making his advantage of that disgrace, fell a weeping, and told his Mafter, that if he knew who 
he was, he would not call him Son of a Whore, nor treat him in that manner. The curiosity of 
the Polifh Lord was fo great, as to prefs Gresk* to tell him who he was. The Impoftor made an
fwer, that he was lawful Son to the Great Duke John "Bafilouits, that Boris gudenou. would have 
mnrther'd him, but the misfortune fell upon a Prieft's Son very like him, whom his friends had 
fubftituted in his place, while he was convey'd away. He thereupon (hews a golden Crofs befet 
with precious ftones, which he faid was hung about his neck at his Baptifm. Adding that the 
fear of falling into the hands of Boris Gudenou had kept him from discovering himfelt till then. 
Upon which he cafts himfelf at his Lords feet, and intreats him to take him into his protection, 

. enlivening his relation with fo many circumftances, and his actions with fo much fhew of since
rity, that his Mafter, perfwaded he {poke nothing but truth, immediately furnish'd him with 
Cloaths, Horfes, and attendance befitting the greatness of a Prince of that quality. The noife 
of it spreads over all the Country, finds credit every where, and the presumption grows so much 
the ftronger, by reafon the Great Duke "Boris Gudenou proffers a great sum of mony, to any that 
fhould bring in that counterfeit Demetrm alive or dead. His Mafter, not thinking him safe at 
his houfe, fends him into Poland, where he is receiv'd by the Wejwode of Sandomira, who pro-
mifes him a fufficient afliftance to reftore him to his Throne, upon condition he would tolerate 
the Roman Catholick Religion in Mufcovy, as foon as he had fetled himfelf in the Government 

thereof 
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thereof. Demetrius not only accepted of that condition, but, being secretly instructed, chang'd j ̂  £ 
his Religion, and promifed to marry the Weywode's Daughter, as foon as he (hould be efta- 1 
blifli'd. The hope of fo advantageous an allyance, and the zeal the Weywode had for his Religi
on, engag'd him to employ his credit and friends, by whofe means he got together a considera
ble Army, enter'd Mufcovy, and declared a War againft the Great Duke. He took in feveral 
Cities, debauch'd and corrupted moft of the Officers employ'd by Boris againft him, and grew 
fo prosperous, that the grief conceived thereat (truck him fo to the heart, that he died of 
it, Apr. 13. 1605. The Knez. and "Bojares, who were at Mofcou^ immediately caufed his Son 
Foedor Boriffouits to be crowned, though very young: but reflecting on the continual fuccefs of FoedorBo-' 
Demetriu s Arms, their minds chang'd, and deriving, from his victories, an ill prefage againft "flouIts< 

the new Great Duke, they concluded, that he muft be the true 'Demetrius, the lawjul Son of 
John Bafiloms, and that they did ill to take up arms againft their natural Sovereign. Jt was no 
hard matter to infinuate this into the people, who presently cry'd. Live Demetrius, true Heir 
«f the Kingdom, and may his Enemies perijh. Whereupon they ran to theCaftle, feis'd upon 
the young Great Duke, imprifon'd him, ranfacked, misused, and fore'd away all the kindred 
and friends of Boris (judenou, and at the fame time fent to intreat Demetrius to come as foon as 
hepleas'd, and take poffeflion of the Kingdom of his Anceftors. They alfo begg'd his pardon 
for what they had done through ignorance, upon the inftigation of Boris, assured him of their 
affeCtion and obedience, and as a pledge of their fidelity, they profer'd to put into his hands the 
deceased Duke's Son, his Mother, and all his Family, to be disposed of as he should think ir. 
Upon thefe overtures Demetrius fent a Deak^, or Secretary named Juan Bogdanou, with order 
to strangle the Mother and Son, and to give out that they were poifon'd. Which was accor
dingly executed the 10. of June i6oy. in the second moneth of the reign of Foedor "Bo
riffouits. ^ 

The 16. of the fame moneth, Demetrius came to Mofcou, with his Army, which strangely A COUNTER-
encreafed as he came along. The whole City went out to meet him, and made him Prefents. fett Demc-
He was Crown'd the 21. of July, with extrtordinary Ceremonies. And that there might be ho U1US' 
question made of the lawfulness of his birth, he fent for the Mother of the true Demetr{my 

whom Boris Gudenou had shut up in a Monaftery, at a great distance from Mofcou. He went to 
meet her with a Noble retinue of Courciers, lodg'd her in the Caftle, where he caufed her to 
be treated with all magnificence, viliting her every day, and doing her all the honour a Mother 
could expeCt from a Son. The good Lady knew well enough, that 'Demetrius, her Son, had 
been kill'd, but she cunningly dissembled it, as well out of the resentment the had againft the 
memory of Boris Gudenou, and the fear flie was in to be ill-treated by this counterfeit Demetn-
w, as for that fhe was not a little pleas'd to fee her felf fo much honour'd, and enjoy the sweet-
nefs of a happy life, after the miseries and afflictions (lie had endured in the Monaftery, fince her 
Son's death. 

But when the Mufcovites found his manner of life different from that of the Great Dukes his jCOflrPij 
predecessors, that he was refolv'd to marry a Roman Catholick« the Weywode of Sandomiria's racy a-
daughter, and ranfack'd the Treasuries of the Kingdom to furnish her according to the advance- g*in(l the 
ment she expeCted, they began to miftruft him, and to perceive they had been mistaken. One of counterfeit 
the principal Knez., named Vafili Zuski, was the firft that offer'd to fpeak of it to fome other Deme~ 
Lords, as well Eccleflaftical as Secular, and to remonstrate to them the danger whereto both r 1' 
the State and Religion were expos'd, by the Alliance which that Counterfeit intended to make 
with a ftrange woman, and of a contrary Religion ; adding, thatj of necessity, he was an Im
poftor, and a lewd perfon. Upon this it was refolv'd he should be difpatch'd out of the way : 
but the Conspiracy being difcover'd, and Zuski taken, "Demetrius got him fentene'd to death, 
but fent him a pardon upon the point of execution, hoping by that mildnefs, to gain the affeCti-
on of the zjlfufcovites. Accordingly all was quiet till the day of his marriage, which was the 
8. of May, 160 6. The Bride being arriv'd, with a great number of Toles, Armed, and in a 
capacity to become Masters of the City, the sJMufcovites began to open their eyes. Zuski got 
to his own houfe, feveral Knez. and Bojares, propos'd to their consideration the prefent State of 
Affairs, the unavoidable ruine of both State and Religion, and, profer'd, for the preservation 
thereof, once more to expose his perfon and life. They gave him thanks, and promis'd to aflilt 
him with their Perfons and Estates, when there fhould be an opportunity to put their design in 
execution. They had a fair one the laft day of the Nuptial solemnity, which was the ninth af
ter the Wedding, and the i/.ofcJWay. The Great Duke and his Company being got drunk 
and afleep, the Mufco vites caufed all the Bells in the City to be rung, as they are wont in cafe 
of fire, to give an Alarm, whereupon they immediately put themfelves into Arms, and fet up
on the Caftle, where, having defeated the Polijh Guards, and fore'd the Gates, they ehtred 
the Great Dukes Chamber, who thought to avoid prefent death by leaping out at a window in
to the Court, in hope to fave himfelf among the Guards, which were it ill there in Arms: but 
he was taken, and cruelly us'd. The Caftle was ranfack'd. Zuski^ addrefling himfelf to the 
pretended Mother of Demetrius, oblig'd her to swear by the Crofs 9 whether Demetrius was her 

M z Son, 
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l6°6. ^on> or 110 3 to which having anfwer'd, that he was not, and that flie never had but one Son, 
who had been unfortunately murther'd, they fiiot the Counterfeit Demetrius in the head with 
aPiftol. They imprifon'd the pretended Great Dutchefs, with her Father and Brother, as al-
fo the Tolijh Ambassador. The Ladies and Gentlewomen were abus'd and deflour'd, and above 

Ub x/ ' 1700. men kill'd, among whom were many Jewellers, Merchants, who had abundance of 
jewels about them. Demetritts's body was ftripp'd, and dragg'd to the place before the Caftle) 

where it lay expos'd for three whole days. After which they buried it , but it was immediate
ly taken up again, to be burnt, and reduc'd to allies. 

This conspiracy thus fucceeding, the Mufcovites chofe into the place of Demetrius, Knez 
Zuski "Bafilouits Zuski, the Ring-leader of the Enterprife, who was Crown'd June 1. l 606. But he 
made was no f00Del- g0t into the Throne, ere another Impoftor disputed the possesion of it. His name 
Duke was Knez, Oregon Schacopski, who at the pillaging of the Caftle, having found the Seals of the; 
Ajecond Kingdom, fell into a League with two Polanders , and made a fhift to go into Toland. He made 
counterfeit ufe of the fame invention as his Predecessor, and took the name of Demetrius, giving out, where 
Demetri- he came, that he had efcap'd the Massacre , in the night time , that they had kill'd another in 
us- his ftead , and that he was going into Poland to raife another Army, to punifli the Mufcovites 

for their infidelity and ingratitude. « 1 

j third About the fame time ftarted up another Demetrius , in the City oinslIofcoH. He was Clerk 
impoflor.\ t0 one 0,f the Secretaries of State, got into the field, made ufe of the fame lmpofture as the two 

others, and found abetters, by whofe afliftance he became Mafter of many great Cities. This 
occalion'd many other diforders, which the 'Polanders countenanc'd out of their refentment of 
the affront they had receiv'd from the aJMufcovites. The events of the War , occafioned there* 
by , prov'd fo fatal and unhappy , that the ^Mufcovites quarrelVd at Zuski, and look'd upon 
hjm as the fole caufe of all their misfortunes. They faid, his Government was unjuft, becaufe 
unfortunate , and that there muft needs be something fatal in his perfon, when vittory feem'd 
to limn him, to fide with his Enemies. Three Mufcovian Lords, Zacchary Lippanow, Mi
chael Jlrfolfatieck^i' and Juan Kefefsl^i, were the firft that amus'd the people with thefe reports, 
antl, perceiving they were well received among them , proceeded in their delign , depriv'd ZHS-

ki of his Dignity , ihut him up in a Monaftery, and had him fliaved. 
Upon this, the Knez, and Bojares, to avoid the jealoufie , which the Ele&ion might raife a-

mong themfelves, refolv'd to take in a forein Prince. The Polanders ftill' countenanc'd the fe-
cond Dewetrim 5 fo'far as that>they fore'd the former's Widow to acknowledge him for her 
husband, and expected fatisfa&ion for the affront they had received at eJHofcou, at the marri
age of JDemetrius, fo that the Mufcovites willing to fatisfie rhfc Polanders , and not finding any 

Uladiflaus prjnce near them fo well qualified as Vladiflans, eldeftfon to Sigifmond King 06 Toland, fenr 
Poland^ t0 t^e King,-his father, to defire, that he might accept of the Crown of zJ^Iufca^y'' The King 
chojen contented ; but the Treaty agreed upon, among other Claufes, had this, that John Bafilonits 
Czaar of Zuski fhould betaken out of the Monaftery, and, witfrfome*other Lords of ftis Kinred? fhould 
'Mufcovy. be put into the hands of the King of P-oland, who kept them, a long time, Prifoners at-Sttio-

lensko , where Zuski, at laft, died, and his body was buried near the High-Way ̂ between Thorn 
and Warfaw: Stamlms Solkouskt was, in the mean time, advane'd with his Army to the very 
Gates 0i'Mofcou , with order to revenge the death of Demetrius, and the Polanders, who were 
Massacred with him. But news coming of the coriclulion of the Treaty, they laid down their 
Arms, and Stamflans had order, 'in the Prince's name, to receive homage from the Mufco
vites , and to ftay at <lJMofcou, till the Prince were come thither in perfon. The Mufcovites 
were content, and , having taken the Oath of Allegiance, they reciprocally adminiftredit to 
him, and permitted him , with a thoufand Toles, to enter the Caftle, and to keep a Garri-
fon there. The reft of the Army ftay'd without the City, not doing any thing at which the 
Mufcovites might conceive any jealoufie. On the contrary, there was much kindnefs fliewn on 
both fides, till that the Poles, having crept by degeees into the City, to the number of above 
fix thoufand, took up the Avenues of the Caftle for their quarters, and began to incommodate 
the Citizens, and to become infupportable , by reafon of their infolences, and the violences 

28*Muf- theY dayly committed upon Women and Maids, nay, upon the Mufcovian Saints, at which 
covites they fhot off their Piftols. So that the Mufcovites not able to endure them any longer, and 
difcontent- impatient for their Great Duke, met together on the 24. of January i6li. in the place before 
ed againft the Caftle , where they made a noife, and complained of the outrages which they daily recei-
t/wpolan- ved from the ̂ Polanders, faying, it was impossible for them to maintain fo great a number of 

eis* Soldiers, that their Trade was deftroy'd , that they were exhaufted to the lea ft drop of their 
blood , that the new Great Duke came not, which made thdm apprehend , there was fortie
th ing ominous in it • that they could live no longer at that rate , and that they lhould be fore'd 
to thofe remedies, which nature had furnilh'd them with, for their Vafety3 if fome other 
courfe were not taken. •• 3 ; 

An in fur-* The PolifhGt neral did all he could to appeafe them, caufing to be severely puniflrd fdrfre of 
refiion at his Soldiers who moft deferv'd it; but the Mufcovites thought not that enough. The ToUnders 
Mofcou. ~ ' 

- » - on 
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°n their fide, fearing a general infurredion, doubled their Guards, possess'd themselves of the ^ ̂  ̂  
principal streets, and prohibited the Mufcovites to assemble, and bear Arms. This incens'd ^ 
them fo, as that they all rofc, and met together in several places of the City, purposely to ob
lige the PoUnders to divide their forces. The Colanders thought it not enough to stand only up-
on the defensive, but fet the City on fire in three or four several places, thereby obliging the . 
eJHufcovites to run to the relief of their Wives and Children, and making their advantage" of * . 
that calamity, they fet upon the <lMufcovites where ever they met them, and made To horrid a 
ilaughter of them, that it is said, the (word and the fire destroy'd, in thole two dayes, above 
200000. persons, and all the houses in the City, excepting the Castle, the Churches, and fome 
few stone-buildings. The Great Duke's Treasury was ranfack'd, as also the Churches and 
Monasteries, out of which the PoUnders got, and fent into Poland, an incredible quantity -of 
Gold, Silver, and precious Stones, among which, the Mufcovites do, to this day, regret the 
lofs of a certain Vnicorn's horn, enrich'd with Diamonds. They lay, the Soldiery got such a 
booty, that fome of them charg'd their Pistols with great round Pearls. Fifteen dayes after 
this disorder came Zachttry Liftpenow with a good Army, and beHg'd the PoUnders in the Ca
stle, kill'd many of them in feveral assaults, and, at last, forc'd them to a composition, and to 
depart the Kingdom. 

The Mufcovites, having weather'd out all these calamities, proceeded to tire Ele&ion of a Michael 

new Great Duke, and chose Michael Foederomts, the son of Fcedor Nikitis, a Kinsman, but far 
retriov'd,of Juan Bafdouits. This man had forsaken his wife,for God's fake,as they call it, and be- CQJ™ 
came a Religious man, whereupon he was made Patriarch, and, in that dignity, chang'd thep'X; ' 

*' name of Fcedor, into that of PhiUretes. The Son, who was of a very good nature, and much 1 

inclin'd to Devotion, hath alwayes exprefs'd a great refpeft for his Father, taking his advice in 
affairs of greatest importance, and giving him the honour of admittance to all publick Audiences 
and Ceremonies, at which he alwayes gave him precedence- He died in the year 1633. fome / 
few dayes before our first Embassy. 

The first thing this new Great Duke did, after his establishment, was, to make a Peace with 
his Neighbour Princes, and to abolifli the memory of his Predecessors Cruelties, by fo mild a 
Government, that it is granted, Mufcovy hath not had, these many ages, a Prince deserving fo 

. great commendations from his Subje&i. He died July 11. 1645. in the 49^. year cf his age, 
and the 33. of his reign. The Great Dutchefs, his Wife, died eight dayes after him, and his 
foil, Knez. zsilexei Michalouits fucceeded him. 

The reign of Michael Foederouits was very quiet. But as, in the times of Boris Gudenou, and 
John 'Baflouits Zuskj, there were Counterfeit Demetrius's, fo, in fichael's time, there star
red up an Impostor,who had the boldness, to assume the name and and quality of Bafili Jouanou-
itsZuski, Son to the Great Duke Juan Baflouits Zuski. His name was Timoska tAnkudina,/tCOunter:'.y 

born in the City of Vologda, in the Province of the fame name, and fon to a Linnen. Draper, na-'n Zusk^ 
mtADemks, or Dementi Ankydina. The Father having obferv'd fomewhat of more than or- i™6fa 1 

dinary wit in him, had brought him up to writing and reading, which having attained, he was 
look'd upon as a very excellent person among those who have no further acquaintance with * " 
Learning. The excellency of his voice, and his skill in finging Hymns at Church, recommended 
him to the Arth-Bifhop of the place, who took him into his fervice, wherein Ankudina behaved 
himfelf fo well, that the Arch-Bifhop having a kindnefs for him, married him to a Grand-^' 
Child of his. This Allyance, which might have been very advantageous to him, piov'd the 
first occasion of his rujne: for he presently began, in his Letters, to assume the quality of Son-
in-law to the Weywode of Vologda, and Vellicopermia. Having, after the Arch-bifliops death 
squander'd a way his Wife's fortune, became, with his Family, to Mofcou, where, upon the 
recommendation of a friend of the Arch-bifhop's, he found an employment in the Nova^etvert, 
that is, the Office where fuch as keep common Tip-ling-houses are oblig'd to take the Wine, 
Strong-water, and Hydromel, which they fell by retail, acd where they give an accompt or 
what they have spent. He was made Receiver there, but became fo unfaithful, that, the first 
Accompt he made he could not bring in what was due to the Prince, by zoo. Crowns: and in 
regard they expett a great exa&nefs upon fuch an accompt in zJttufcovy, he put his invention 
upon the rack to make up the faid fum. To that end, he went to one of his fellow Officers, na- cheats Us 
med Bafili Gregorowits Spilki, who had Christen'd a Child of his, and done him feveral kind-fellow 0^ 
neifes, when occasion required, and told him, that one of the chiefest Merchants of Vologda, cer. 
one to whom he was very much oblig'd, being come to the City, he had invited him to Dinner 
and would be glad to let him fee his Wife ; intreating him to lend him his Wife's Pearls and 
Rings,, that he might present her in a condition suitable to his employment. The ether did it 
without any difficulty, nay, without any thing to (hew from the other, of his having receiv'd 
them, though they were worth above 1 OOQ. Crowns. But Timoska3 instead of pawning the 
Jewels to make up his accompts, fold them, made ufe of the money, and confidently avert'd 
that his friend had not-lent him any. Spilki clapt him up in prison, but, having no evidence to 
convift hini) he could nop hinder his being fet at liberty, Tjmosk$ had fame difference with his 
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T ZnX Wife, who often reproach'd him with his perfidioufnefs, and other vices, efpecially his Sodo-
^ my : fo that fearing, on the one fide, to be called to accompt for what he was in an ear to the 

Prince, and, on the other, that his Wife might happly be the firft that iLould accufe him, be-
Bums bis thought him one day to fend his ton to a friend of his, to (hut up his wi e in a ftove, and to fet 
rcifey and the houfe a-fire,in which his Wife was burnt.Having done thus, he went into Poland, but fo fe-
retreah m- cretly?that it was though tat Mofcou, the fame fire had confumed him,with the reft of his family. 
to oaru. j-imoskg went away, about the latter end of the year 1643. but hearing, in 1645*. that the 

Greak Duke was to fend an Ambaflador to the King oiToland, and that his being at the Court 
Chmiel- Warfaw was known in Mufcovy, he went in the year 1646 to Chmielniski, General of the 
mski.e Cofaques, and begg'd his protection, againft the perfecutions which he fuffer d, upon no other 

accompt than this, that the Great Duke knew him to be a near kinfman to the Prince Juan Baft, 
louits Zuski• He had wit enough to carry on the Impofture, and had got fuch an influence over 
Chmielniski, that he began to grow considerable, when a Mufcovian Poftanik^, named Jacob 
Kofiou, who had been fent to this Cofaque General, knew him, and advis'd him to return to 
nJWofcou, and endeavour, to make up the fum which was due from him to the Great Duke, 
which was not fo great, but, that having paid it, the inrerceffion of his friends might eafily get 
his pardon : for it was not yet known, that he pretended to be fon to the Great Duke John Ba-
filomts Zuski. But this courfe he thought not fafe, and, fearing he might be fecur'd, he went, 

fumsTurk 'n the year 1648. to Conjiantinople, where he abjur'd the Chriftian Religion, and was circurnci-
fed. He ftay'd not long there, but, fearing to be punilh'd for fome Crimes he had committed 

Becomes a there alfo, he went into Italy, and fo to Rome, where he became a "Roman Cathohck. Thence 
Roman he went in the year 1650. to Vienna, and thence into Tranftlvania, to Prince 'Rggotskie, who 
Catbolich gave liirn Letters of recommendation to Queen Chriftina, of Sueden. This Princefs receiv'd him 
Goes tnto kindly, and giving credit to what he related, allowed him an honourable fubfiftence. The 

ue • cJfyfujcQvian Merchants, who were then at Stockholm, foon acquainted the Great Duke with 
this man's Impofture, who ftuck not to give out every where, that he was fon to John Bafioitits 
Zuski. The Great Duke immediately fent thither the aforesaid Kojlou, who had teen him with 
Chrmclniski, to defire the Queen to deliver up that man to him : but Timoska, who knew that 
enquiry would be made for him, was already got away. His man, whofe name was Koftka, or 
Conftantine, whom fome bufinefs had detain'd after his Matter at Stockholm, was taken, and 
fent, well chain'd, to <L>hfufcovyy where they found Timoska s Mother and Kinred, whereof 
fome were put to the Rack and executed. Timoska was taken at T^euel, in Livonia, by order 
from the Queen of Sueden • but he made a ihift to get out of prifon, and went, by the way of 

ToBvufTels H°Uand-, to Bruffels, where he faw the Arch-Duke Leopold. Thence he went to Wittenberg, 
' and to Lcipfig, where he made profeflion of the Lutheran Religion, and Writ, himfelf, his 

Embraces Confeflion of Faith in Latin. Thence he went to T^ouftadt, in the Dutchy of Holjlein, where 
•the Luthe- "Peter Miklaf.\ who had brought Letters from the Great Duke to the Duke of Holslein, got him 
ran religion fecur'd. He was carried thence to Gottorp, where he was well guarded, till the Great Duke had 

fent exprefs order for the bringing of his perfon to nJMufcovy. The Letters which the Cz.ur 
Writ upon that occalion are fuch as may be well inferred in this place, that we may thereby 
difcover fomewhat of the elegance of the Mufcovian manner of writing. 

She Great name °f Almighty (]od, who does all in all, andprotetts all Illations in good confolati-
liuke's ons> from Him,^who, by the grace, Providence, Powtr, Vertue, Operation, and good pleafure of 
letters to God, to be magnifi'd in the blejfed Trinity, andgloiious in all Eternity, hath been chofen, and holds 
tie Dnke the Scepter of the true Chriftian Faith, to govern and preferve, with Gods a(Jiftance, in peace and 
o/Holftein qHiet^ without troubles, the Great Empire of the Rnfiians, with all the Provinces thereunto annex

ed, by Con que ft or otherwife. We the Cj rand Seigneur, Czaar, and Great Duke, Alexei Michae-
louits, Confervator of all the Ruffes, Crc. To the mofi mighty Frederick, Hereditary Twice of 
Norway, (Dukgof Slefwick, Holftein, Stormarie and Ditmarfe, Count of Oldenbourg, and Del-
menhoft, Health. In the year 1644. or, according to the Calculation of Mufcovy, 
in the year 7151. the mentioned Timoska Ankudina, and Koftka Konichou, ha
ving robbed our Treafure, to avoid the death they had deferved, departed the Countries under our 
Junfdittion, to go to Conftantinople, where they profejfed the Turkifh Religion. There they did fa 
great mifchief in a Jhort time, that they were fore'd to fly, and to retreat into Poland and Lithuania, 
where they endeavoured to fow divifions between the neighbouring Trinces. To that end they went 
to Theodat Chmielniski, General of the Cofaques, whom the King John Cafimir of Poland our 
Brother, commanded to put ,thofe T^obbers into the hands of M. Germolitzowi, Gentleman of his 
Chamber, who had order to fend them to Mufcovy, under the conduct of M. Peter Proteliowi a 
Cjentleman of cur retinue, as the faid Chmielniski had made known to our Czaarlck M ajefty. 'But 
thefe Robbers and Traitors got to Rome, where they embraced the Latin Religion. cAfterwards 
they puffed through feveral other Provinces of Europe, where they changed their names, fo as Ti' 
moskz, fometimes, aJfumedthatofT^uski, andfometimesthatofSmtniis, while Koftka went un
der the name of his Servant, till fuch time as-both having been known at Stockholm, by fome of our 
Merchants e/Novogorod, and other places 3 and thereupon [ecured, one at Ruel, the other at 

Narva, 
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Narva, the Governours efthofe two places made fome difficulty to deliver them ttp to us, without 15^6* 
exprefs order from the (3 re at Qupen o/Sueden. Bat when we had defired the faid Great Qiieen of —-
Sueden, to put thofeTraitors into the hands of the Gentleman whom we had fent exprefsly for that 
purpofe , it happened that at his coming to Reuel, with the Orders of the faid Cjreat Queen , the 
Governour had already fuffered one of them to make his efcape, fo that be could bring along with 
him but only the faid Koitka. We have underjfood fiKcethat the other hath been taken and imp? i-
foned in the Country c/Holftein, wherefore we have thought fit to fend to your Highnefs our Pofta-
riick 3 Bafili Spilki, ac companyd by fome of our Subjetls, with Letters from our Czaarick Maje
sty , to in treat yon , that yon will be pleas d to deliver up unto them, and to fend to as thofs 

Traitors. 
The Letters were dated the laft of OElober, 1652. after which the Great Duke fent another or 

the 5 of January, 1653. to the fame effe&, fave that, at the end of the Letter , were added 
the lines following. Since that time, there came to us, in the moneth of December laH, Peter 
Micklaf, o/Novogorod, who hath informed us 5 how that, in purfuance of your Orders , the 
faidTraitor had been fecured in your Ducal CVfjofNeuftat, and that upon the T^emonfirance mads 
to you by the faid Micklaf had tranfiated him to Gottorp, to be there kept under a good and 
fure guard. Wherefore we fend backjtgain unto you the faid Micklaf, with Letters from our Cza
arick ^JWajejly , to entreat you to deliver up the jaid Traitor to him and Bafili Spilki, that he 
may have no further opportunity to efcape 5 and ratfe new troubles in the World. In acknowledge-
inent whereof our Czaarick zJMajeJty jhaU ferve your Highnefs 3 in fuch occafions as frail prejent 
themfelves. This Robber and Traitor to our Czaarick Majejty, named Timoska, is of very mean 
Birth , the fon of a Lmnen-cDraper that dealt only in coarje c loath s, named Demki Ankudina, 
of the Suburbs of V ologda, His Mother is called Salmaniska , and his Son , who is yet livings 
jTereska. Timoska was an under Officer in the Nova Zetvert, and he hath robb d our Treafury, 
bath kifl'd his Wifey and, with his own houfe, hath burnt feveral other houfes that were near his , 
ythereby many of our Subjetts have been ruined. Wherefore knowing that he could not avoid death 0* 
therwife than by flight, he got away in the manner we have mentioned, (jiven at our Czaarick 
refidence e/Molcou , the third of January , in the year of the Worlds Creation, 7161. and of the 
birth of our Saviour, 1653. After this, he alfo writ a third Letter , of t he 17 of October the fame 
year, upon which the Prifoner was delivered up to thofe, whom the tfreat 'Duke had appointed t<f 
receive him. 

One of thefe Deputies was the fame Spilki whom Timoska had cheated of his Wife's coller 
and Pearls. To be Goflips is a great allyance in <JMufcovy, besides they had been fellow-Offi
cers in the fame Employment, wherefore Spilki delired , his Highnefs would give him leave to 
fee the Prifoner, and to fpeak to him in the pre fence of fome Officers of the Court. But Timos
ka behaved himfelf as if he knew him not, and would not fpeak the Mufcovian, but the Poltfh 
language, ptfrpofely to gravel the other, who could not fpeak it well. Spilki asked him, whe
ther his name were not Timoska Ankudina ? and whether he had not robb d the Great Duke s 
fTreafury , and committed feveral other enormous crimes ? Timoska made him answer, that it 
might be Timoska Aukndina had robb'd the Great Duke's Treafury, or converted his money to 
his own ufe, but that he was not concern'd in it. That his name was Johannes Sinenfis , and in 
the Tohfh language Zuiski, cunningly avoiding to hint at what he had faid before, to wit, that 
he was Son to the Great Duke, John Bafilmits Zuski. But when Spilki ask'd him, whether 
he remembred not his life paft . the other derided him , gave him injurious language , and ad
ded , that he could not acknowledge him in the quality ot a PoflanickL, fince he was but a poor 
Shop-keeper , and feller of Pins, alluding to his name , Spilki y which fignifies, a Pin-maker. 
Timoska would needs, one day, intreat his Highnefs of Holflein to appoint his Chancellor, and 
fome others of his Councel, to receive from his own mouth the (late of his affairs. They askt 
him what houfe and family he was of, and whether he were of kin to the Great Duke, why 
the Great Duke perfecuted him , and wherein he could any way prejudice him i He anfwer'd , 
that it Was known ; his name was Johannes Sinenfis y and in the Polifh language, Zuski; thaty 

at his Baptifm, he had been named Timotheus; that he was the Son of 'Bafili Domitian Suiski'j 
and that he had been fo furnamed, from a City in Mufcovy called Suia : That he was original- ' 
ly a Mufcovite , but born and brought up in 'Poland, in the Province of Tfyvogarka Severskhioi 

and that he was hereditary Lord of Huk^agina Severska , upon the Frontiers of Mufcovy : That 
the Great Duke was not his Kinfman, in as much as the Great Duke's Father had been but a 
Gentleman, whereas his was a Prince born , and that was the reafon why the Great Duke per
fecuted him. That the Cham of Tmary, who was then ingaged in a War againft the King. 
ot Poland, would have employ'd him in a War againft the Great Duke, but he had a greater 
affettion for the Country of his Predecessors, than to trouble its quiet: That it was in his po
wer to fend above a 100000 men into c/Mufcovy, but that God , of his goodnefs, had divert
ed his thoughts from doing any fuch thing. He had written somewhat to that purpose to the 
Patriarch. For the Poflanick., who came from Sueden , having enter'd into a Familiarity with 
him and advifed him to write to the Patriarch 5 as the moft likely per fori to procure his par-

5 - --- •• •" don * 
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16 n 6  ^on, he refolv'd to do it, and deliver'd his Letter to the Tofianick^, in which he writ to the Pa-
^ triarch , that he was indeed a Muscovite , and, at his Baptifm , had been nam ed Timothy y 

whereof the word Timoska is the diminutive. That he had had a defire to enter Mufcovy with 
an Army of 300000 men, but that he had been diverted from that pernicious defign by the 
Guardian Angel of Mufcovy. That thereupon he came to himfelf, and was refolved to return 
into his Country, whereas,. had he been minded to continue his wicked life, it had been eahe 
for him to get out of the prifon at Neufiat, but that it was his intention to return into Mufco
vy voluntarily, with thofe whom the Great Duke had appointed to conduct him. The I'ojla, 
mck^y who doubted not, but that, upon this Letter, he would have made fuch a confeiiiun, 
as might have convinc'd him, open'd , and read it in his pre fence. But he had to do with a man, 
whom fo fmall a matter would not make to betray himfelf. He would perfwaac them that the 
Pojlamckwas a cheat, and that the Letter was counterfeited , that he had never writ it, and to 
make good what he faid, he writ another Letter of a Stile and Character fo far different from 
that of the former, that the Toflamck* mad to fee himfelf fo abufed , flung it in his face. Ti
moska took it up, and tore it to pieces. 

Timoska But the diftra&ion of his confcience was but too apparent in the inconfiftency of his depofitr-
varhsin ons, and the declarations he had made , both by word of mouth and writing. For, one while, 
his depoji- he faid , he was Son to the Great Duke , Bafilijuanouits Zuski; and another , he faid his Fa-
Key/. thers name was Bafile Domitian , though it was known, that, in that time, there were but 

three Lords of the Houfe of Zuski, and not any of them was of that name. Sometimes he 
would be thought a Tolander , and would confidently maintain that he could make it as clear as 
the Sun at Noon , that he was no Mufcovite, and that there was not any thing in his perfen, 
language, or manner of life which might perfwade the World that he was. indeed his beard 
was quite after another fafhion than the Mufcovitet ordinarily wear theirs. He had the Latin 
Italian, German and Turkiflj Languages 3 fo well, as to be understood in any of them , and he 
had fuch an art in counterfeiting all forts of hands, that it was hard to convince him by that 
which he writ in his firft employment. Nay he would have had us fufpect as counterfeited ? the 
Letters fent by the Great Duke tp our Prince, because he had not signed them, and might have 
furpriz'd us with that allegation, had we^not learnt in Mufcovy, that the Great Duke never 
figns expeditions, but leaves that to be done by the Secretaries of State. 

Would pro- Timoska perceiving thefe evafions would not ferve his turn, fell into defpair, and would have 
ewe his kill'd himfelf. For, being upon his way to Travemunde 5 to be fhip'd away, not far from 
wn death, flat, he call himfelf down headlong from the W agon , and fliuffled himfelf under the Wheels, 

hoping they would pafs over his Body - but the ground being foft and fandy, his, fall did him 
no hurt, and the Wagon was immediately ftaid ; fo that they had the time to return him to his 
place, where they fafien'd him beyond all fear of (hewing fuch another trick. He feem'd to be 
in a very good humour all the way, yet fought all the means he could imagine , to compafshis 
own death - but he was fo narrowly watch'd, that at laft being out of all hope to effect it, the 
joy he had exprefs'd before was much abated. Coming to Tfyvogorod y he fell into fo deep a 
melancholy, that he was become abfolutely difconfolate. W7hich yethindred not but that a-
midft the greatest tortures he exprefs'd ana dmirable constancy , at leaft if I may fo call the re-
folute obstinacy, in which he perfifted y as to his firft depositions; whether it were his defign 
thereby to confirm, in strangers, the opinion he would have imprinted in them, or that he 
considered with himfelf, that his confession would not prevent his death, nor alleviate his 
misfortune. As foon as he came to Mofcou, he was put to the torture in the presence of di-

ts tortured vers persons of quality ; but he impudently told them, that, of all the TSojares , he would not 
vouchsafe to fpeak to any , but RneZtlVikitaJuanouits Romanov? $ and him only , as knowing 
him by fame, by reason of his goodnefs and courage he fliould be glad to have fome diicourle 
wirhall. While two 'Bojares were gone to find out Timoska defired somewhat to drink. 
They prefented to him tome Quas, in a wooden difli, but he would have Hydrcmel, and that 
it fhould be brought him in a lilver Cup . but after they had fo far comply'd with his humour, 
he only put it to his lips, and would not drink. Seeing T^ikita and the other two 'Bojares 
come in, he gave them a civil falute: but ftiU affirmed, that he'was Son to bafilijuanouits 
Zuski, though it were prov'd againft him , that he was the Son of Dementi cAukudina \ a Lin-
nen Draper of Vologda, and that the Great Duke Bafili had had no children , but only two Bro
thers , Knez. Demetri Juanouits , and Juan Juanouits Zuski, who both died' without lffue male. 
For of thefe three Brothers, who were fent Prifonersinto Tola-/?d) at the election oiVlxdtJlaiJ, 
in the year 1610. with the reft of the Great Dukes kinred, the two elder died there , and the 
third was releas'd , and fent back into Mufcovy, where he died fome few years before the exe
cution of Timoska. Tis true, there was another Lord of the fame Family , but he had left on
ly one Son, named Michael Bafilouits Zuski Scapin, who died without issue, when the Suedes 
took the City of TSfovogorod, in the year 161 6. ' 

While he endured the torture, they brought his Mother to him, who exhorted him to ac
knowledge his crime. He feem'd to be moved at her pretence, but perfifted in affirming he knew 
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her not, no more than he did Juan Tefcou, with whom he had left his Son, when he lefc Mkf- 2 
•covy. This man represented to him how much he was to blame, for behaving himfelf fo in 
the condition he was in* and told him> that he muft at laft pull off the vizard, he had made ufe 
of for fo many years, to cheat the World, and difturb his Country, conjuring him to own his 
Son, and rely no longer on elufions and impoftures, which would only aggravate his mifery, 
and bring a greater weight of God's' vengeance upon him. He was fo mov'd hereat, that he 
would not fpeak one word afterwards, though there were divers perfons birought before him, 
who had known him while he was employ'd at the Tavern-Office. He was fearch'd and found 
to be Circumcis'd. The next day they put him again to the torture, but he would not fpeak at 
all: fo that he was immediately carried to the great Market-place, where his fentence was pro
nounced, and prefently put in execution^ They cut off, with an Ax, firft, his right arm, below And Ex 

the elbow, then the left leg, below the knee, and afterwards the left arm and right leg, and laft cuted. 
of all the head, The members were fet up on (takes* and the trunk left upon the ground : but 
the Dogs devour'd it in the night, and the next morning the Executioner's Servants dragg'd the 
members to the place where all the City dirt is thrown* 

His man, koftka was pardoned, becaufe he had confefs'd the truth • but, in regard he had 
been unfaithful towards his Prince, he was fentenc'd to lofe three fingers of his right hand. The 
Patriarch got that punifliment to be moderated, upon this accompt, that the Religion of the 
sJMufcovites obliging them to make the fign of the Crofs with the right hand, which ought not 
to be maimed, he receiv'd his punishment in the left, and was fent into Siberia, where provision 
was made for his sublicence during life. About this time there came a Tolijh Envoy to Mofcoti 
They gave him audience the fame day that Timoska was put to death, and brought him through 
the Market-place juft at the execution, that he might be an eye witness of it, and give an ac
compt, in Toland, of the Tragedy of that Impoftor, who had been there look'd upon as fon tt> 
the Great Duke, Bafili Juanouits Zuski. 

We faid before, that the Great Duke zJ^lichaslFederouits died Jul. 12.164 j. The very next 
day, the Knez. and Bojares would needs crown his Son, Alexei Michaelouits, who was not full 
fixteen years of age. He it is that now reigns, and makes himfelf known by the War he made 
upon Toland, as alfo by that which he daily threatens againft Sueden. He was born, March 17. 
1630. Knez, "Boris Jaanonits cJWorofou, fearing his enemies might take any advantage of the 
Prince's tender years, fo haftened his Coronation, that they could not fend for all thofe who 
are oblig'd to be prefent thereat, nor perform it with the requisite Ceremonies z which are as 
followeih. 

They fummon to Mo/con, not only all the Metropolitans, Archbifiiops, Bilhops, Knez, and Cer^ 
Bojares, but alfo the Principal Merchants, of all the Cities in the Kingdom. The day appointed monies 0 
for the Coronation, the Patriarch, attended by the Metropolitans, conduft the new Great Duke the Cza 

to the Church within the Caftle, where a Scaffold is erected three fteps high, cover'd with rich 3t's CoH 

Verfian Tapiftry, on which are fet three Brocado Chairs, at an equal diftance one from the nationi 
other. One is for the Great Duke, another for the Patriarch, and upon the third are fet the 
Ducal Cap and Robe* The Cap is embroider'd with Pearls and Diamonds, having upon the 
CrownaTaffel, on which hangs a little Crown, fet as thick as may be with Diamonds: and 
the Robe is of a rich Br ©cad 0, lined with the beft kind of Sables. They fay the Great Duke 
Demetri sJMonomach found it, at the taking of Kajja, in Tartarie, and that he immediately de-
fign'd it for the Coronation of the Princes his Succeffors. 

As foon as the Czaar is come within the Church, the Clergy begin to fing their Hymns," 
which ended, the Patriarch prays to God, to St. Nicholas y and the other Saints, defiring their 
prefence at that day's Solemnity. The prayer ended, the Chief Counfellour of State, taking 
the Great Duke by the hand, prefents him to the Patriarch, and fayes to him . Since the Knez> 
and Bojares acknowledge the Prince here prefent to be the next of Kin to the late Great Duke, 
and lawfull Heir to the Crown, they defire, that, as fuch,. you immediately Crown him. 
.Whereupon the Patriarch leads the Prince up to the Scaffold* and having feated him in one of 
the three Chairs, he puts to his forehead, a little Crofs of Diamonds, and bleffes him. Then 
one of the Metropolitans reads the following Prayer. " O Lord our God, King of Kings* 
" who didft choofe thy fervant 'David, by the Prophet Samuel, and who didft caufe him to be 
cc anointed King over thy people Jfrael, hearken to our prayers, which, though unworthy, we 
" offer up unto thee. Look down, from the higheft Heavens* upon this thy faithful fervant, 
<c who is here feated upon this Chair, and whom thou haft exalted to be King over thy people, 
<c whom thou haft redeemed by the blood of thy Son. Anoint him with the Oyl of gbdnefs; 
6t protect him by thy power; fet upon his head a precious Diadem ; grant him a long and hap-
<c py life; put into his hand a Royal Scepter, and make him fit upon the Throne of Juftice. 
" Make fubjeft to him all barbarous Languages; Let his heart and his underftanding alwayes 
" continue in thy fear. In all the courfe of his life, let him be constantly obedient to thy Com-
" mandement. Suffer not any Herefie, or Schifm to come near his Perfon or Government. Teach 
" him to maintain and obferve whatfoever the holy Cjmk. Church commandeth and ordaineth. 
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T / / Judge thy people in Juftice, and be merciful to the poor ; that, when they leave this Valley of tears, 
3 x\jey may be received into eternal joys. Which Prayer the Patriarch concludes wjth thefe Wordstar 

thine is the Kingdom , the Tower, and the Glory ; God the Father , (fodthe Son, God the Holy 
Cjhoft be with us, and remain with us. 

The Prayer ended , the Patriarch commands two Metropolitans to take the Cap and Robe, 
and having caufed fome of the bojares to come upon the Scaffold, he commands them to put 
them on the Great Duke, whom he blefleth a fecond time, by touching his forehead with the 
little Crofs of Diamonds. Then he caufes to be given to them the Ducal Cap, to be fet upon his 
head, while he fays, In the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, and then 
blesses him the third time. That done, the Patriarch caufes all the Prelates to approach, who 
give the Benediftion to the Great Duke, but it is only with their hands. That Ceremony end-
td, the Great Duke and the Patriarch fit down, but they immediately rife again, to give or
der for the finging of the Tetany, whereof every verfe ends with (jofpodi pomiluy , Lord , have 
mercy upon us, putting in ever and anon the great Duke's name. After the Letany they fit 
down again, and one of the Metropolitans comes up to the Altar , and fays finging, God pre
serve our Czaar and (freat Duke of all the Ruffes, whom God hath out of his love beftow don us, in 
good health, and grant him a long and a happy life. All that are prefent, as well Ecclefiafticks as 
Laicks repeat the lame words, which make the Church echo again with the greatnefs of their joy. 
Then the Bojares come up to the Great Duke , fmite their foreheads in his prefence, and kiffe 
his hand. That done, the Patriarch comes up alone before the Great Duke, and tells him; 

That, fince, through the Trovidence of God, all the Eftates of the Kingdom, as well Ecclefiaflicd 
as Temporal, have eftablip'd and Crowned him Great Duke over all the Ruffes, and have entrlift
ed him with a (government and Conduct of fo great importance, he ought to apply all his thoughts to 
loveCjod, keep his Commandments, admtnifter Juftice, and protect, and maintain the true Greek 
'Religion. That done, the Patriarch gives him the Benediftion, and the whole Assembly goes 
out of that Church, into that of St. zyUichael the Arch-Angel, which is oppofite to the other, 
where they fing over the fame Letanies - which is done afterwards in that alfo o( St. Nicholas} 

where they conclude the Ceremonies, and Dine in the Great Hall of the Duke's Palace. 
. After the Coronation , <sAlexei <sJl4ichaeloms cjlforofoa chang'd the quality of Governour 

The Great jnto that of Favourite and Chief Minifter, and had the fame power in Affairs, as he had over 
^vwrite t'ie wince's perfon during his fathers life. He began his efhblifhment with the great Employ-; 

1 ' ments which he beftow'd on the Kinred of the Great Dutchefs-Mother, for whom the Prince 
had a great Veneration: but under that pretence he kept them at a diftance from Court, which, 
as alfo the chiefeft places of publick truss, he in the mean time fill'd with his own Kinred and 
Creatures, who wholly depended on his fortune. He permitted not any other to come near the 
Prince's perfon, whom he would often get out of the Capital City 3 under pretence of Hunt
ing , or fome other divertifement; fo to beget in him an averfion to bufinefs, that he might 
have the managemement of all things. He thought the only way to make fure of him , would 
be to get him a Wife, and to that end, he brought him acquainted with a Gentlemans Daugh
ter , who was an extraordinary Beauty, but of mean extraction. Twas his defign to marry her 
Sifter,by that means to intereffe the Great Duke more nearly in his prefervation. Thefe Gentle-
womens Father?was one Ilia DanilouitsMiloftauski,very much look'd upon by the Favourite,not 
only upon the accompt of his two fair Daughters, but alfo in regard of his constant attendance 
on him. So that upon the confidence he had of his affection and fidelity, he one day took oc-
cafion to fpeak to the Great Duke of him, and thence, to celebrate fo highly the beauty ofthofe 
Gentlewomen , that, it rais'd in him a defire to fee them. The Great Duke fent for them, un
der pretence of a Vifit to the Princesses his Sifters, and having feen them, he was fo taken with 
the Beauty of the Elder, that he immediately fent one to tell Miloflauskie, that he would ho
nour him with Alliance, and marry one of his Daughters. The Gentleman receiv'd the message 

- with much refpedt, and return'd his humble thanks to the Great Duke for the favour he was 
pleas'd to do him. Soon after, they carried rich Prefents to the intended Bride, and a good 
fum of money to the Father, who, with others of the Kinred , could not, without that fup-
ply, have appear'd at the Marriage of his Daughter. They were married on Shrove-Smdzy, 
in the year i 647. but without any noife, left the confequences of that Solemnity might be fru
strated by Charms. Eight days after, Morofon was married to Milofamine's fecond Daughter, 
and fo became Brother-in-Law to the Great Duke. 

Ilia Danilouits Miloftauskie was no fooner advanc'd to this new-greatnefs, but he would have 
all the World to take notice of it. He pull'd down a Wooden houfe that had been given him in 
the Caftle near the Great Duke's Palace, and built a Sumptuous one of Stone in it's place. He 
caft oft, by degrees, the old Officers of the houfe, and brought in his own Kindred and Crea
tures ; who being no lefs neceflitous than the chief of their family, let flip no opportunity of 
advantaging themfelves. Among others, he made one Leponti Steppanouits Pleffeou Chief Tudge 
ot the Gitie of Mofcou, in that Jurifdidtion which they call Semskoi Duor. No Concussion no 
Extortion, but this man would undertake. He thought it not enough to receive Prefents/ but 

would 
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would reduce both parties to the utmoft extremities. Hefuborn'd falfe Witneffes, whole em- 1^26^ 
ployment was to bring in charges againft thole, who were rich enough to redeem themselves out — • 
of his perfections, imprifoning, and oppreffing them till they purchas'd their Liberties with 
the ruine of their Eftates; and of thefe inftruments of his Tyranny, one was called Peter Ticho-
riHitsTrochtmiotopi, his Brother-in-law. This T'ete?- was one of thofe, whom, in cJkfafcovy, 
they call Ocolnits, out of which number are chofen the bojares, and he had the management of 
the Tuskarfe Tricot, that is to fay, was Overfeer of the Armourers, Canoniers, and all the 
Mechanicks belonging to the Arfenal, who were very much opprefs'd by him. For, inftead of 
paying them monethly, as they are wont to do in Mufcovy, where all that are in the Great 
Duke's fervice, are fo punctually pay'd, that if they come not the fir ft day of the moneth for 
their money, it is fent home to them ; he, on the contrary, kept them feveral moneths with
out it, forc'd them to compound, and to give acquittances for the whole fum, though they re
ceived but fome part. Befides, Trading was obftru&ed, Monopolies granted, and no Employ
ment could be had, but by dearly purchasing the Favorite cJkforofous good pleafure. One got 
a Patent, prohibiting the further ufe of the ordinary Ells, purpofely to oblige the people to buy 
Iron ones with the Great Duke's mark upon them : but inftead of felling them at 8. or 10 d. a 
piece, as they were worth, they could not be had under a Crown ; by which means was rais'd 
a vaft fum of money, by reafon of the neceflity there was of having them all over the Kingdom. 
Another found out the invention of raifing the Toude (that is 40. pound ) of Salr, to thirty 
pence, which before coft but twenty. But inftead of making advantage of it, they found at the 
year's end, that the dearnefs of the Salt hadfo hindred the fale of it, that the Great Dukes reve
nue was not only very much diminiih'd, but abundance of fifh was loft for want of fuffitient 
falting • fo that had it not been their deiign rather to opprefs the people than to promote the 
Great Duke's fervice, they would foon have put down that new impofition. The Inhabitants 
of Mofcon, who had liv'd very quietly under the late Great Duke's reign could not but difcovet 
their refentment of thefe-preffures. They had their aflemblies about the Churches, at the hours 
when their Devotions brought them thither, and refolv'd at laft to Petition the Great Duke. 
And in regard no one perfon either would or durft undertake the delivery of a Petition to him, 
they appointed a day to give it him themfelves, as he should come out of theCaftle, to go to his 
devotions or divertifements. Their main fpleen was againft Lefonti Steppanouits Pleffeou, to de-
fire that his place might be fupply'd by fome perfon of honour, of whom they might expeft 
more Juftice. They had their Petition ready, and fought two or three times an opportunity to 
prefent it to the Prince ; but the Bojares, who attend him in those Ceremonies, took it from 
them, and making only a report of it, as they had been inftru&ed by Morofou, the Petition was 
not anfwered, nor the people reliev'd. This happen'd fo often, that the people at laft refolv'd 
to take fome other courfe, and to make their complaints by word of mouth, upon the firft op
portunity that should offer it felf. The 6. of July 1648. they took their advantage of a Pro-
ceffion, which the Great Duke made to a Monaftery in the Gitie called Stertenskie. The people 
were got together in the Market-place before the Gaftle, to fee him pafs by, as they were wont; 
but at his return, they broke through thofe that attended the Great Duke, came up to him, laid 
hold of his bridle, ftay'd him, and entreated him to hear the complaints they had to make to 
him, concerning the injuftices and violences committed by Pleffeou, defiring there might be put 
into his place fome perfon of integrity, who fhould better fupply fo important a charge. The 
Great Duke though a little ftartled at their procedure, ftill kept his countenance, and feem'd not 
a little troubled at the grievances of his good Subjects, promifed, that he would examine how 
the matter flood, and that they fhould receive fatisfa&ion. The people defir'd no more, and 
were going away well fatisfy'd with that anfwer, when fome Bojares, friends of Pleffeou, would 
needs give the people abusive language, thruft fome of their horfes,' and ftruck others with their 
whips, whereat being incens'd, they fo pelted their Lordships with ftones, that they were forc'd 
to make all fpeed they could to the Caftle, whither the people pursued them fo. vigorously, that 
all the Guard could do was only to ftop them till the others were gotten into the Great Duke's 
Chamber. This refiftance of the StreUts, rather inflamed, than abated^ the people's fury, who 
threatned to force the Prince's Lodgings, and take away all they found there, if Pleffeou were 
not immediately put into their hands. <lMorofou came out into a Balcony, and endeavoured to 
appeafe the people, exhorting them, in the name of his C^mr^Majefty, to go all to their 
homes, and make no further tumult. But they told him, that they had as much to fay to him 
as to the other. Accordingly, fome went immediately to his Palace, which was forc'd, ran-
fack'd, and demolifh'd in a moment, having caft out at a window one of his Servants, who 
would have made fome opposition. Their animofity was fuch, as that they fpar'd not even the 
Images of their Saints, for which they are wont to have a great veneration. Yet did they ihevv 
fomerefpeft toMorofou\ Wife, and thought it enough to take away her Pearls and Jewels, 
which they caft into the ftreet, and to frighten her a little, by telling her, that had they not 
look'd upon her as Sifter-in-law to the Great Duke, they would have cut her to pieces. Among . 
other things, they broke his rich Coach, which, belides the expence in other things about it, 

n a ^ had 
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1^26 ha<*^ver even about the Wheels. Some got into the Cellar , and knocked out the heads of 
^ ' the Strong-water Barrels, which taking five confumed all thofe who had made themfelves drunk. 

An injur* This was the Prologue to the ranfackingjof feveral other houfes afterwards ? as thofe of Pleffeou 5 

rettiontn and Tichonouits, the Chancellors, and all that had any relation to, or dependance on the Fa-
Molcou. vourjte} which afforded them fuch a booty, as that they fold Pearls by handfuls, and fo cheap, 

that for thirty Crowns a man might have bought a hat-ful; a black-foxe-skin , or a pair of Sa
bles for z s. 6 d. and fluffs of Gold, Silver, and Silk, in a manner for nothing. 

H\(az,ari Juanouits Tuition y Chancellor of Mufcovy , had farm'd the imposition upon the 
Salt, and lay tick in his bed, by reafon of an accident that had happened to him three days be
fore , which was, that, meeting with a mad Ox, his Horfed ftarted and threw him , fo vio
lently , that he was in fome danger of his life. But hearing that Morofou s houfe had been ran-
fack'd, and not doubting but they would come to his, he hid himfelf under a heap of Birch 
which they at a certain time make provision of, to ferve the Stoves; and to Jake off all fufpicion' 
he caus'd himfelf to be cover'd with fome Flitches of Bacon : fo that he had certainly faved his 
life , had he not been betray'd by one of his Servants, who making his advantage of his Ma
ilers misfortune, took a good fum of Money , and went to Nifenovogorod. The enrag'd mul
titude took him out by the heels, and dragg'd him down flairs into the Court, where they cud-
gell'd him to death. The body was thrown upon the Dung-hill, and the houfe fo pillag'd, that 
there was not any thing left. While thefe dilorders were committed in the City , they had the 
time to barricado themfelves in the Caftle, againft the infolences of the people, who continued 
all night between the 6 and 7 of July , in arms, in fuch a pofture , as lliew'd they only expect
ed day-light to begin again. Whereupon, Orders were fent to the (jerman Officers and Soul-
diers, to meet at feveral rendevouzes, in the City, and to come in to the Great Dukes relief 
at the Caftle. They march'd with Drums beating, and Colours flying, and the Mufcovites 
inftead of oppofing them , gave them way, and told them , that they had no quarrel againft 
them , and knew them to be perfons of honour who approved not the ntifcarriages of the Go
vernment. Being got into the Caftle, they took up the polls of their Guards, and the Great 
Duke fent out Knez, t2S(ikita Juanouits Romanov/, whom he knew the people much refpeCted, to 
endeavour the breaking up of the Affembly. He came to the people, cap in hand, and told 
them, that he conceiv'd they ought to be fatisfy'd with the affurance , which the Great Duke 
had made them the day before, that he would remedy the diforders of which they complained. 
That his Majefty had commanded him to tell them as much, and to advife them to go every 
man to his home, that he might the better perform what he had promifed them. This meffage 
was well receiv'd, and the people made anfwer, that they were not disfatisfied with the Great 
Duke, but thofe who, under his name, abufed his authority, and that they would not ftir 
till they had deliver'd up to them, Boris Juanouits Morofou, Lepomi S-teppanouits Pleffeou , and 
Teter Tichonouits Trachaniftou, that they might revenge, on their heads, the mifchief they had 
done the whole Kingdom. Romanow gave them thanks for the kind anfwer they had made to his 
proportion, and told them he would acquaint the Great Duke with the zeal and affe&ion which 
they exprefs'd towards him • that he doubted not, but Order would be taken for the executi
on of thofe three Lords, but that he could fafely take his oath, that zJMorofou, and Trachani-
slow had made their efcape, and , for the third he fhould be immediately put to death. Accor
dingly , Romanow was no fooner return'd to the Great Duke , but word was fent to the people 
that Tlejjeou was coming to be facrific'd, and that the other two (hould come to the fame end 
as foon as they were found , and that they fhould fend for the Executioner to do his Office. He 
was foon found, being at the Caftle-gate with his fervants, whence he came about a quarter of 
an hour after, leading Pleffeou to the Market-place, to cut off his head. But the people fpar'd 

Plefleon him the trouble, falling upon him with Cudgels y fo outrageoully, that they difpatch'd him in 
***** a moment. They dragp'd the Body through the dirt, accompanying it with all the curfes ima-
'eat)' ginable ; till at laft a Monk whom the deceas'd had order'd to be cudgell'd , cut off his head. 

sJWorofou had indeed made his efcape • but meeting with Waggoners and fome of the people 
fearching after him, he was fo fortunate as to avoid them , and by fecret ways to get into the 
Caftle. And that it might not be thought, the Great Duke had consented to the efcape of the 0-
thers, there were fome fent after Trachanijlou, who was taken near the Monaftery of Treitza 
twelve leagues from Mofcou. He was brought, the 8. to Semskoy Duor, that is, the place 
where his Mailer had fate as Judge, which the Great Duke hearing of, he commanded his head 
to be cut off. This execution wrought fo much upon the people, that being informed how 
cJMorofon had been met in the Country, and none knew what was become of him , they for
bore further preffing the Great Duke to give them what he had not, and 5 about 11. in the mor
ning, went every man to his home. In the afternoon feveral houfes in the quarters of Metrofs-
ky and Ttm\riy,were fet afire ; whither the people, which had not yet clear'd the ftreet, ran ? 

not fo much to quench the fire, as to fteal. It made fuch havock in a fliort time, that it con-
furn'd the whole quarter of Zuargorod, reducing to allies all the houfes within the White-WM 5 

to the River IS^eglina, and getting over the River 3 into the Great Duke's Taverns 3 it got into 
thofe 
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thofe of his Strong-waters, and grew fo violent, that it was fear'd it would have buried the 
Caftle in its allies. No body would endeavour to prevent it, thofe, who were oblig'd thereto, —-— 
being got fo drunk, that, lying along in the ftreets, the vapours of the fire, they had in their 
bodiestogether with the fmoak of that which was then in its way to burn down the whole Ci
ty , choak'd them as they lay. About 11. at night, .fome Grangers looking, with no fmall a-
ftonifhment, on the fire in that houfe where they kept the Strong-water, for the Great Duke's 
Provifion, perceiv'd at fome distance a Monk coming towards them with a great burthen, which 
by his blowing they conceiv'd muft needs be very heavy. Being come near, he call'd for fome, 
defiring them they would help him to caft into the fire , the body of the abominable Tleffeou,  
which he dragg'd after him, it being , as he faid, the only way to quench it: But the Ger
mans refufing to meddle with it, he tell a-fwearing and curling, till fome Mufcovites did him 
the good office, and holp him to caft the Carcafs into the fire, which immediately began to 
abate, and fome time after went out ere they left the place. 

Some dayes after this accident, the Great Duke treated the Strelits with Strong-water, and 
Hydromel, and his Father-in-law, Ilia Danilouits Mil»Jlauskyy invited divers Citizens of feve
ral Profeflions to dine with him, and fpent feveral dayes together in entertainments. The Pa
triarch alfo enjoyn'd the Priefts and Monks to endeavour the settlement of unquiet fpirits, and to 
prefs unto them the refpeft and obedience to which their consciences oblige them. All thus 
quieted, and the Great Duke, having fupply'd the places of the executed, with able and ap
proved perfons, he took the opportunity of a Pro'ceffion, to fpeak to the people, in the pre fence 
of Nikita Jeuanouits Rornanou, and told them, that he was extremely troubled, to hear of rhe 
injuries and violences done by Pleffeou and Trachaniftou, under his name, but contrary to his in
tention; That he had put, into their places, perfons of integrity, and fuch as being acceptable 
to the people, would administer Juftice equally, and without corruption ; and that they might 
not fail therein, he would have an eye over them . That he repeal'd the Editt about the impo-
lition laid on Salt, and that he would, with the fooneft, fnpprefs all Monopolies; That they 
(hould enjoy all their Privileges, which if occasion were, he would augment. Whereupon, the 
people having fmitten their forehead, and given his Majefty thanks, the Great Duke re- aflumed 
his difcourfe and faid, That it was true indeed, he had promis'd to deliver up to them the per-
fon of Boris Juanouits zJfyforofou, and acknowledg'd, that he could not absolutely juftifie him, 
but that he could not alfo refolve to condemn him ; That he hoped, the people would not deny 
the firft Requeft he should make to them, which was, that they would pardon Morofou, only 
for that time, as to what he might have difpleas'd them in ; That he would be anfwerable for 
him, and durft affure them, that Morofou should fo behave himfelf for the future, as that they 
Ihould have occafion to fpeak well of him; That if they would not have him to be any longer of 
of his Councel, he would difmifs him ; but that he delir'd them to look on that Lord, as one 
xvho had been a Father to their Prince, and one that having married the Great Dutchefs's Sifter, 
muft needs be extremely dear to him, and consequently, that it would be very hard for him to 
confent to his death. Tke tears which concluded this difcourfe of the Great Duke's,difcover'd the 
sffe&ion he had for that Favorite, and fo mov'd the people, that they all cry'd out, God grant 
His Highnefs a long and happy life. God's and the Great Dukes will be done. The Cz,aar con7 

ceived an extraordinary joy hereat, thanked the people, and highly celebrated the zeal and 
affettion they exprefs'd for his eftate and perfon. Some few dayes after, <lZllorofdu appeared in 
publick, among thofe who attended the Great Duke, upon occafion of a Pilgrimage, which he 
made to the Monastery of Troitz.a. He went uncover'd, from the Caftle to the City gate, fa-
luting the people on both fides with great fubmiffions ^ and from that time, he laid hold on all 
occaiions to gratifie, and aflift thofe, who addressed themfelves to him, in any business they 
had at Court. 

The ftory we have related confirms the truth of what we have said elfewhere, that the zJlfuf• 
£oviteSy how submissive and flavifli soever they may be, will endeavour the recovery of their 
freedom, when the Government becomes insupportable to them, and cafts them into despair. I 
(hallhere add another later example, which will be the lefs tedious, in that it hath fome depen
dence on the precedent, and relates very much to what we have seen, much about the fame time, 
in all the other Countries of Europe. 

The Great Duke of zJMufcovy fent in the year 1649. a solemn Embassy to the Queen of 
Sueden, the chief perfon whereof was, theOcolnitz,a} 'Boris Juanouits Pnskin. He had order, 
among other things, to accommodate the difference, which feemed to threaten thofe two States 
with an inevitable War, proceeding hence, that the Subjedts of both Crowns, left their own 
habitations, and got into the other Kingdom to avoid the payment of their debts. And in re
gard that for 32 years, that accompt had not been clear'd , and that there were more Suedes in 
nJllufcovy, than there were nJMnfcovites in Sueden, it was mentioned in the Treaty made by 
Tmkin at Stockholm, that for the firft thirty years, there should be a liquidation of all accompts, 
mid for the two other, the Great Duke ihould pay to the Queen and Crown of Sueden 190000 

Roubles? that is 390000 Crowns, partinmony, part in Rye, and that the payment ihould 
be 
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fry/ be made in the Spring of the year 1650. Accordingly, Johnde Rodes, being come at that time 
to zjfyfofcoa , in the quality of Commiflary for the Queen of Sueden} receiv'd , in Copecs, and 
Ducats 300000. Crowns, and order was fent to Foedor Amilianou, a Merchant of Tlejcou , to 
provide as much Rye as fhould amount to 90000. Crowns. This interefs'd man caus'd all the 
Rye, wherever it were , to be feized, and permitted not private perfons, to buy fo much as a 
bufhel without his permiftion, which good leave of his they were forc'd to buy at a dear rate. 
iThe Inhabitants of Plefcou were fo impatient under this oppreflion, that they not only quarrel'd 
at the avarice of the Suedes, but charg'd Puskin with prevarication in his Employment, and per-
fidiousnefs towards his Prince. They faid that Morofou held correspondence with Strangers3' 
and prefuming that this negotiation was concluded , contrary to the Great Duke's intention, 
they endeavour'd to engage the City of Novogorod iu their quarrel, and went fo far on in their 
work , that fome of the chiefeft Merchants having declared for them, the Weywode had much 
ado to prevent an mfurreftion of the whole City. Both thefe and the others refolv'd that they 
would ltop the money , when it was to be tranfported into Sueden, and that they would no 
longer endure the Treaty of the Rye, becaufe it would in likely hood ftarve the Country. With 
this intention they fent three Deputies to <tJMofcou, to wit, a Merchant, a Cofaque, and z 
Strelits , with Order to know whether this Treaty was made, and put in execution with the 
Great Duke's confent. In the mean time, without expecting the return of their Deputies, they 
ranfack'd Amilianou s houfe, and toi tur'd his Wife, to make her confefs, where her husband , 
who had made his efcape, had laid up his money. The Weywode came, in hope to prevent the 
diforder, but he was forc'd out of the City , and the neighbouring Nobility invited to come in, 
and joyn with them againft Monopolies and Patentees. Thefe three venerable Deputies were no 
{boner come to Novogorod, but the Weywode caus'd them to be put into Irons, and in that po-
fture, fent them to Mofcou, whether came at the fame time the Weywode of Plefcm, and the 
Merchant Amilianou. Intelligence was brought, that thofe of Plefcou had robb'd and abus'd a 
Suedijh Merchant, whereupon the Great Duke fent back the Weywode, and with him a Bojar 
to endeavour the further prevention of thefe diforders. Thofe of Plefcou, who at firft would 
not receive them , at length opened their Gates, but'it was, to put the Weywode in prifon, and 
to affront the Bojare , who had the imprudence, at fo unfeafonable a time , to treat them with 
fo much feverity, that the people fell upon him with Cudgels, and purfu'd him to a Monaftery^' 
where he was fo beaten, that he was given over for a dead man. 

However, the Great Duke purfu'd the execution of the Treaty made with Sueden, and paid 
money inftead of the Rye ; fending along with the Suedijh Commiflary a good Convoy of Stre
lits , who were to bring him to the Frontiers of Sueden. He gave order at the fame time to Ju
an Nikitouits Gavensky, to aflemble the Nobility of the neighbouring Provinces, and the foot-
Regiments of Colonel Kormichel, and Col. Hamilton, which made up a bove 4000 men, and 
to befiege the City of Plefcou. The Inhabitants, at firft, pretended to ftand out, but their cou
rage and ftrength foon fail'd them, fo that they were forc'd to make an accommodation, at the 
coft of the Authors of the Sedition , who were put to death, or fent into Siberia. 

Thefe diforders have occafion'd a great change in the Affairs and Government of iJMufcovyt 
For, though Muofiauski and Morojou have much credit, and the Patriarch himfelf a very great 
Authority about the Prince, yet have the other Knez. and Bojares a great hand in publick Af
fairs , and execute their charges every one according to his Birth and Employment. There are 
commonly fome 30 Bojares about the Court, though in Zuski's time there were numbred 70. 
In the year 1654. when the War of Smolensky was refolv'd on, there were prefent at the deli
berations of that important affair , twenty nine Bojares, who names were thefe. 

Boris Juanouits Morofou, the Cz,aar $ Fanourite. 
Boris Ntkita Juanouits Romanou, the Cz.aar s Great Uncle. 
Juan Hafilouits Morofou. 
Knez, Juan Andreouits Galiz.in 
Knez Nikita Juanouits Odouski. 
Knez, Jacob Kudemeteuits Tz.erk&>ki» 
Knez, Alexei Nikitouits Trubetskoi. 
gieeb Juanouits Morofou. 
Wafili 'Pet row its Tz.emeretou» 
Knez. Boris Alexandrouits Repptnin. 
Mtchad Mich clonks Soltikoiu 

'Bafili Juanouits Strefnou. 
Knez.Vafih Simonouits Poforouskj. 
Knez. Ft dor Simonouits Kurakin. 
Knez.Jurgi Petrouits Buyneffou Rgflouski, 
Juan Juanouits SoUkou, 
Knez, Jurgi Alexeouits_ Dolgorusku 

C: -j 
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Gregory bafilouits Puskin. 
Knez. Fader FeAero nits Volcbanski. 
Laurenti Demetriouits Seltikgn. 
Jlia Danilouits Milofiamki, the Great Duke's Father-in-LawJ 

"Bafili Bafilouits Butterlin. 
Knez. ichael Tetrouits Prsnski. 
Knez. Juan Nikitouits (javenski. 
Knez, Fcedor Jurgiouits Chworofling. . 
Bafili BoriJfouitsTz.emeretou. ; 
Nikita zAlexouits Safin. 

The Ocolnits,or Lords, out ofwhofe number, the Bojares are chofen, are] 

The OcolnitzA, Knez. zAndre Federouits Litwincu Mafalskoi. 
Knez, Juan Federouits Chilkou. 
Mikifor Sergeouits Zabackin. 
Knez. Demetri cPetrouits Lewou. 
Knez. bafili Petroutts Lemu. 
Knez, Simon Tetrouits Lew on, 
Knez, J nan Juanouits Romadanomki. 
Knez. Steppan (jabrielouits Pmkin. 
Knez. Simon Romanouits Bofarskie, 
bogdan Mattheouits Chytrou. 
Teter Petrouits Goxvomn. 
Juan zAndreouits ^Jy^ilofiamki. 
Knez. Juan Juanouits Lab an o Rofleuski, 
Knez* Demetri Alexeouits Dalgaruski, 
Simon Lukianouits Strefnou. 
Michael t/ilexeouits Jirtifcho• 

' Trecojfi Federouits Socbouin. 
Knez. Boris Juanouits Troikurou. 
zAlexei Demetriouits Collitziou. 
Wafili Alexandriouits Zioglockou* 
J nan bafilouits zAlfriou. 

The perfonsofgreateft quality next the Bojares] and the Ocolnits] are thofe whom they call 
*Dumeny Duorainy, zndSimbojarski, that is :o fay fons of bojars 5 and they are fix in number-
to wit. 

Bo^dan Fedromts 2\(arbickoH* 
Sdm bafilouits Conderou. 
Bafili Federouits Janou. 
Ojjonajfei Offipouits Prontz.ijfou, 

The Cfiancellour and Secretaries of State, are> 

cAlmas Juanouits, Chancellour. 
Simon Juanouits Saborouski. 
Lariouton Demetriouits ProntzSffou. 

Thefe are the names of the Lords, who, at this day, have the principal charges, and goverri 
the whole Kingdom of Mufcovy, as well iu the Councel of State, as for private affairs; as we 
fhall fee anon. 

The chiefeft Dignity of the Kingdom was, heretofore, that of Sunderflreuoi Coinifcbe, that Tkeprtrtct^ 
is, Lord high Steward of cJMufiovy ; bur this charge was fupprefs'd when Zushiy who had it,^. j 
was called to the Crown. The next, which is now the chiefeft, is that of Duoretskoy, or, Great ̂  anf 1 

zJWafter, who hath the over-fight and direction of all the great Duke's houfliold. After him their rank] 
comes the Orufnitfchei, who hath the over-fight of the Arms and Horfes, which are for the 
Great Dukes peculiar fervice, as alfo of the Harnesses and other Ornaments, which are ufed at 

*Entrances, and publick Ceremonies. Thefe three Officers precede all the other Bojares, Ocol-
mts} Dumeni-Diaki, and the Secretaries of State, who, in their turns precede the cPoftilniz.ei9 

or him who makes the Great Duke's bed, the Commtnoy Klntzjom, that is, the Chamberlain3 

the 

Juan Offenajfouits Cjabrienou, 
Fedor Cufmits Jellijfartou. 
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16 2 6  the Craftz.ey, 01* Carver, the Stolmki, or Gentlemen Sewers, the Strapfi, or Gentlemen of the 
privy Chamber, and the Dmraini, or ordinary Gentlemen. The Silzj, or Pages, the Diakif 

or Secretaries, and the boddiotz.ei, or the CommilTaries or Clerks, who are the iaft in Dignity 
and Function. 

ifo Bo- All the Knez. and bojares, who have Eftates, are oblig'd to fet out their Lands, and to give 
jares obli- their perfonal attendance at <lMofcou, where they are oblig'd to be every day at Court, and to 
ged to fol- fmjte their foreheads in the Great Duke's presence, who looks on this attendance of theirs as an 
l°c° T argument of their fidelity, and an assurance of his Eftate being in quiet, which might foon be di-
. 0Hrt' fturb'd by the authority, thefe Great men might assume in the Provinces, were they permitted 

to make their aboad there. 
Their ex- Their Houfes, or Palaces, are great and magnificent, and they make great oftentation, as 
fence' well in their expences at their houies, as in cloaths and retinue when they go abroad. When 

they ride, they have at the bow of their Saddle, a little Timbrel, a foot Diameter, which they 
ever and anon touch with the handle of their Whip, to make their way through the throngs, 
which are frequent in-the Markets and Streets. The Knez., who have no employment at Court, 
and have not the means to make any great appearance there, retire into the Countrey, where 
their manner of life is not much different from that of Peasants. 

They efteem They make very great accompt of the antient Nobility ; not only of that of their own Coun-
RMobility, trey, but alfo of others . which they very particularly inquire into, but above all, are very cu

rious in informing themfelves of the extraction of thofe that are fent Ambassadors in zJMufcovy, 
They never match but with thofe of an equal rank with themfelves. 

The bojares are not only feen at publick Ceremonies and Audiences, but effectively partici
pate of the management or publick affairs, and the decifion of Law-futes, wherein they assume 
the quality of Prefidents. The Councels for State-affairs are ordinarily held in the night time, 
and the Councilors meet at one in the morning, and are together till nine or ten. 

We shall fpeak of the particular employment of the Bojares, when we have firft given a (liort 
accompt of the Great Dukes revenue, who, having an Eftate of a very vaft extent, confifting of 
a great number of Provinces, muft needs be very rich and very powerfull, as well in refpeCt of 
his Demefn, as the advantages accrewing from the Traffick made by his FaCtors, and the Taxes, 
Duties, and Impolitions paid by his Subjects. In times of peace, the Impositions are not great, 
but in the time of War, the Contributions are To exceflive, that when the Great, Duke Michael 
Federo-iits, was to beliege the Citie of Smolensko, in the year 1632. he oblig'd the fubjeCt to 
pay him the Pettina, or fifth part of their Eftates ; but the prefent Great Duke, at the begin
ning of the prefent War, contented himfelf with the tenth. The Knez, Bojares, and Gentle
men pay no Taxes, but are oblig'd, as are alfo the Monafteries, toraife and maintain a certain 
.number of men, horfe and foot, proportionally tg their Revenue. 

The Cuftoms bring in fo considerable a fum, that, fome years, the Cuftom-houfe of the Ci*' 
tie of Archangel it felf payes in above 600000. Crowns. The Critcifnondmr, that is to fay, 
the Taverns, where the Great Duke allows the felling of Wine, Beer, Hydromel, and Aqua-
vitae, pay a vaft fum, fince he receives from three Taverns of the Citie of Novogorod above. 
12009. Crowns, and that, fince this duty came to belong to the Sovereign, they are above a 
thousand houfes, where the Great Duke alone hath all the advantage made by the fale of Wine 
and Aquavirze. 

Sables alfo, and other Furs bring in much, becaufe he referves the Traffick thereof wholly to 
himfelf, as alfo that of Cavayar, and feveral other Commodities. The Revenue of the money 
which he lets out'to his FaCtors is not fo certain, as well in regard the Merchants profit is not 
alwayes the fame, as for that the FaCtors fometimes break. At our being there he had put 4000 
Crowns in the hands of a Merchant named Savelli, who inftead of improving it to his advantage, 
fquander'd it away in lets than three years, that he lived inTerfia. The Great Duke, ordered 
the Tojlanick^, Mexet Sawinouits Ro?nanitfkou, who went into Perfia along with us, to take 
him, and bring him back into Mnjcovy. Coming to Scainachy, we had notice of his being in 
the City ; but the Pojlanickls Interpreter dying, he dissembled his having any order to take him, 
anddefir'd him to be his Interpreter, in that Negotiation, with a defign, under that pretence, 
to bring him to the Frontiers, and fo to carry him away. The other, who flood upon his 
Guard, ferv'd him indeed during the Pojlamckls aboad at IJpahan, but, when he faw him ready 
for his departure into Mnfcovy, he got into the jillacapi or SanCtuary, was Circumcifed, put 
himfelf under the protection of zJMahomet> and continued in Perfia. 

' Bis Ex- The Great Duke farms out all his Demefn, but the revenue arifing thence, goes, for the 
pnee. A moft part, towards the fubfiftence of the Strelits, whereof he is obliged constantly to'maintain 

a very great number, as well in the City of zJMofcon, where there are above 16000. of them, as 
upon the Frontiers; infomuch that the ordinary Militia makes above 100000. men. In a word, 
if his receipts are great, his expences are proportionable thereto. There hardly passes a year, 
but he is forc'd to purchafe a Peace with the Tartars, with great fums of Money and Presents. 
He does not carry on his Wars at fo eatie a rate as they do elfewhere. For, taking into his. 

fervice, 
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fervice , a great number of Germans and other Foreiners, as well Officers as Souldiers, he is j 
forc'd to pay them extraordinarily, and fome times before hand. The Embaflies he receives 
ftand him in no lefs than thofe he fends, for he defrays all publick persons , and makes them 
very confiderable Prefents. The expence of his Table , and the reft of his Court muft 
needs be very great , there being above a thou land Perfons who have meat provided for 
them. 

At Dinner and Supper, there is no founding of Trumpets, as there is elfewhere, but one 
of the Officers goes to the Kitchin and Sellar-doors, and cries Godufar Kufchinung, that is, 
The Grand Seigneur would be ferved, and immediately the meat is carried up. The Great 
Duke fits at the midft of the Table, alone ; if he invites the Patriarch or any other great Lord 
to Dine with him , there is another Table fet at the end of his, and they are ferv'd with fome 
of the meat which had been prefented to the Great Duke , I fay , prefented, for as much as all 
making up but one Courfe of about fifty Difhes of meat, the Gentlemen fet them not down up
on the Table, but hold them in their hands, till the Carver hath (hewed them to the Prince, 
and he made choice of what he isdefirous to eat. If none Dine with him, he fends the Diflies he 
hath not medled with , to fome Lords in the City, or to his Phyficians. The prefent Great 
Duke hath but one, who is the fame that went along with us into Terfia. He is no fuperftitioui 
Galenifl, but, with very good fuccefs makes ufeof Chymical remedies: he is grown fo fa--
mous, that not only the Prince, but the bojares and other great Lords about the Court employ 
him. His falary is 124 Crowns, a Month, befides a Pen lion of fix hundred Crowns, per an* 
and he hath more Wheat, Early, Honey, and feveral other Provisions than he can fpend in his 
Family. The Great Duke is never purg'd, nor bled , but the Phyfician hath a prefent of a hun-*, 
dred Crowns, and a piece of Satin or Velvet, or a Zimmer of Sables, which is worth no lefs. 
The Bojares do not give their Phyficians money , bur a certain number of Flitches or Gammons 
of Bacon, Sables, Strong-water, and other Proviiions. They are obliged to go every day to 
Court, and to fmite their foreheads in the Great Dukes pre fence , or at leaft, before thofe 
who are entrufted with the care of his Cabinet of Druggs , and other Apothecary's 

There arc many Interpreters for other Languages, especially for the Cjennan, the Tolijh, the 
Suedijh, the Turktjh, and the Perfian. He whom the Great Duke does chiefly make ufe of in 
his moft important affairs is a Dane, and is fo generally vers'd in all the European Languages £ 
that coming three years fince to the Court of Vienna, with Juan Juanouits boklakouskoi, and 
JuanTolycarpoufin Michailou, the Emperor lik'd him fo well, that, out of his own inclination, 
he made him a Nobleman. The Great Duke's Court hath this common with thofe of other 
Princes, that Vice takes place of Vertue, and gets nearer the Throne. Thofe who have the ho-| 
nour to be neareft his perfon, are withall more fubtile, more deceitful, and more infolent than 
the others that have not. They know very well how to make their advantages of the Princes 
favour a and look for the greateft refpefts and humbleft fubmiflions imaginable, from thofe 
ivho make their addreffes to them . which the others render them, as much to avoid the mif-
chief they might do them, as for the good they expert from them. 

The Great Duke's Council is divided into fix Claffes, or , as they call them , Courts of 
Chancery, The firft is for ftrangers Affairs - the fecond for War • the third, for Crown-] 
Lands and the Prince's Revenue} The fourth receives the Accompts of FaCtors, and thofe who 
manage the Taverns. The fifth takes Cognizance of Appeals in Civil Caufes; and the fixth, o£ 
thofe, of Criminal Caufes. 

We faid before , that the Bojares are not only employ'd in State-affairs, but alfo in the de4 
cifion of private differences, at which they prefide,. alone, or with other Judges, according 
to the nature of thofe affairs that prefent themfelves. 

They call ¥ololskiefPricas, the place, where they regulate the affairs of Ambafladors, as al-| 
fo the Pofts of the Kingdom, and what concerns fuch Merchants as are ftrangers. Almas Juai 
waits is Secretary of the Court. 

In the fecond Court, or Chamber, which they call Roferadni Tricot , there is a Regifter 
kept of the quality and families of the Bojares and all the Gentlemen of Mufcovy, as alfo of 
all exploits of War, and the advantages or loffes which the Great Duke receives thereby. Juan 
Ojjonajfmouits hath the Prefidency of it. 

in the Pomieftnoi Pricas, which is the third Chamber, there is a Regifter kept of all the Man-', 
nors held by homage, and the futes concerning the fame are judged. There are alfo received the 
duties belonging to the Great Duke , from the faid Mannors ; under the direction of Fcedo^ 
Cufmits Je/lifariou. 

In the Cafanskoy , zn&Siberskoy Pricas, that is to fay, the fourth and fifth Chamber, the 
differences of the Provinces of Cafan and Siberia, are judged, and an accompt is kept of the 
Skins and Furrs, which come from thofe Provinces to the Great Duke. Bojar Knez. aAlexei 
r{ikiteuit$ is Prefident of thofe two Chambers. 

ituff. 
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In the Durovoi rPricas, are judged the differences between the Great Dukes Servants, and 
• what concerns his Houfe; under 'Bojar •Balilomts'Butterlm. 

The Inafemski Pricas, is tor fuch Military Officers as are ftrangers, whofe Caufes are there 
trv'd' and who in times of Peace do there receive their Orders, from Ilu Dame loans Mdoflam-
ki the Great Duke's Father-in-law, who is the Prefident thereof. . . . 

The %eitarskoi Pricas, judges the Caufes of the Mufcovian Cavalry, and there, in time of 
Peace thev receive their Orders and pay ; to wit, fixty Crowns, per an. for every Horfe-
tnan under the presidency of the fame Ilia tMiloflauski. This Cavalry conlifts for the 
moft'of Gentlemen , who have very little of Eftate, yet hold Mannors by homage and 

feInthe Bofchoi Triced, all the Receivers of the Great Duke's duties give in their accompts once 
avear The "Boiar Knez. Michael 'I'etmutt 1'ronski, who is Prefident of this Pricas, fets a 
tax on forein Bread and Wine. He hath alfo the over-fight of Weights and Meafurcs all over 
the Kingdoms. It is alfo his place, to pay thofe Strangers that are in the Great Duke's 
icrvicc# ' 

The 'Sudnoy Wolodimirshty, and the Sndnoy Moskauskoy Pricas, have for Prefident the bojar, 
Knez. Gregory Simononits Kurakin, who, in the former, judges the Knez. and Bojares ; in the ci
ther, the Gentlemen and Officers of the Court. 

The bojar, Knez. "Boris lAlexandronits Reppenin pre fides in the Rosboinoy Pncas, and judges 
Robberies upon the High-way, Murthers, and other criminal caufes. 

Peter Tychonomts Trachanifiou, was Prefident in the Pttskarskoy Pricas , and had the over-
fight of Founders, Furbilliers, Canoniers, Armourers, Smiths and Carpenters , who wrought 
to the Arfenal; but his place is beftow'd on the Bojar, Knez*Jnrgi Alexouits Dolgaruskei, 
not only to judge of differences between them, but alfo to receive their work, and pay them 

'their wages. 
> The Jamskoy Pricas is for the regulation of Stages and Poft-mafters, and the payment of their 
Salaries; as alfo to give pastes to thofe that defire them, and are to have their carriadge upon 
the Great Duke's accompt, under the Prefidency of the Ocofaitz*a, Jttanz/fndreowits zJMifo-
flaitski. 

The Diaks, Secretaries, Clerks, Captains of the Gates, and Meffengers of the feveral Prica's 
have their particular Judge, who is the Ocolnitza , Peter Petroms (jollomn, in the Tzjolobit-
woi'Pricas. 

The Sems\oy Duor, or Selmskoy Tricas, is for the judgement of all other Civil Caufes be
tween the Citizens of Mofcou,. There, are paid the duties arifing from places and houfes that 
are fold, as alfo the rates levied for the reparations of Bridges , Gates, Fortresses, and other 
publick buildings, under the direction of Ocolmtz.a, bogdan Matheoxvitz, Chit ro it. 

The Golops, that is to fay, Slaves, have a particular Court, where they make their declara
tion when they are fold, and where they take out a Certificate 0 when they redeem themfelves 
or recover their liberty any other way. This is called the Cbeloppi Tricas'7 the Prefident,Sf^^yt 
Juanouits Iflenion. 

The place, where an accompt is kept of all the Stuffs, as Brocado, Velvet, Satin, Damask ' 
&c. which are for the ufe of the Court, and whereof Garments are made for the Great 
Duke to prefent to forein Ambaffadors , and other perfons of quality, is called the bolchikdni 
Pricas. 

Under the Magazine is the Treafury, or Exchequer , where all the money that remains at 
the years end, is put into the Kings Goffers, under the overfight of Ilia Damloms MUo(l*uskt 
who is alfo Prefident of the Chamber, where are judged the Caufes of the Great Dukes prin
cipal Merchants and Factors , which is called Cafamoi Pricas, 

The Ocolnitzjt, Knez. Juan Federouits Cktlkou, is the Judge of all Ecclefiaftical perfons as 
well Secular Priefts as Monks, who are oblig'd to fubmit to the temporal Jurifdiftion unlets 
it be in privileged Cafes; in the Monafterski Pricas. > 

The Great puke hath a very vaft ftruauredefign'd for the Stones, Lime, Wood, and other 
Materials which are tor his own ufe, which place is called the Carmenoi Pricas • and there it is 
that the Duormmn, Jacob Juanouits Sagraiskgi decides the differences between Campnrers 
Mafons, and other Workmen, and pays them for their work. 3 

The Revenue of 'Novogorod and Nifenovogorod is paid in at the Pricas, called 1Vevorodkoi 
Zetwen where the particular receivers of thofe two Cities give in their accompts. Sometimes 
the Caufes of the Inhabitants of thofe two places are judged in this Pricas. For though ordina

ls 1 ?Cret "° ?PPcall"g fro™ttle Weymdes, yet thofe who miftruft the fuccefs of their bull-
nefs, by the partiality they obferve in the Weywode, may remove their Caufes to Mofcou. The 
Chancellor Almas Juanotiits is the Prefident of it. 

The Provinces of Cjatluz and Volodimef have alfo their particular Pricas for the 
VqoHwin U15 ued G«Uwk-V<>l<)dmirski Prms\ the Prefident, the Ocolmna] Peter Petronitf 

The 
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•' ^The moniesarifing from all the Taverns and Kabacs of nJMnfcovy is paid in at the place called j 
Nova Zetwert, where all thofe who keep publick drinking houfes are oblig'd to take the Wine, —<-
Hydromel, and Strong-water they fell by retail, and to give an account of the fale of it. There 
they alfo punilh thofe who fell any without Licence, as alfo thofe who fell or take Tobacco, if 
they be <« Jtfitfcovites, the Germans and others, Strangers, being permitted the Traffick and ufe 
of it. The Ocolnitz.a "Bogdan Matheowits Chitrou prelides in this Pricas. 

The Bojary and Matter of the Ordinance, Gregori bafilouits Tnsktn, under whofe jurifdiCli-
on are Caslrom, Jarefloit, and other Cities of thofe quarters, receives their accompts, and de
cide! their differences, in the Caftromskoi Pricas; as the Ocolnitz.ay Knez. Demetri Bafilouits 
Lewon does thofe of Vfloga, and Colmogorod> in the Vflegskoi Trie as. 

The fame Gregori bafilouits Piiskin keeps the Jewels ot the Crown, and hath the over-fight: 
of the German Gold-fmiths, who make Gold and Silver Plate, and fell precious Stones, and 
hath his Office for thofe things in the Solotoya Almafnoy Pricas. He hath alfo a key to the Great 
Duke's Magazine of Arms, and administers Juftice to thofe who are employ'd about Arms 
for his particular ufe, and pays them, in the Rnjiannoy Pricas. 

The Phyficians, Apothecaries, Chirurgeons and Operators, and all of that function are ob
lig'd to fmite their fore-heads in the prefence of Ilia Danilomts <J^liloflamki, who is their Over-
feer, and whom they are to acquaint, if the Great Duke wants any thing that relates to their 
Profeflions. 

Tamofmi Pricas is for the receit of all duties of entrance into the City of Mofcou, which is 
made by one of the Gofes, accompany'd by two or three Assessors, who give in their accompt 
thereof to a Chamber called bolfchoi Prichod; thefe (jofes are changed every year. 

The payment of the tenth penny, towards the War, is made to the bojar, Knez, Michacl 
Petronits Pronskj, and the Ocolnit&a, J nan Bafilouits AlferioHi in the Sbora dez^atti dengi Pricas. 

The Affairs that have no peculiar Pricas have a general one, called Siskgi Pricas, under the 
fuperintendency of Knez, Jnrgi Alexowits Dolgarmkoi. 

The Patriarch hath his particular Pricas's; to wit; that of Rofcrad, where a Regifter is kept 
of all the Church-goods, and where are the Charters and Archives • that of Sudny, where the 
Patriarch hath his Spiritual Jurifdi&ion ; and that of Cafannoy, where the Patriarch's Revenue 
and Treasure is kept. He hath alfo his Ecclefiaftical Judges and Officers, who give him an ac
count of all their aCtions. 

There is no Tricas, but hath its T>iak, or Secretary, and many Clerks and Coppier?, who 
all write v.ery well, and are skill'd in Arithmetics according to their way, in which they make 
ufe of Plum-ftones inftead of Counters. Whence it comes, that there is no Officer" but hath 
about him a certain quantity of them in a little purfe. They are forbidden, upon pain of whip
ping, to take Tofchnl, or Prefents; yet they venture to do it; nay their avarice is fuch, that 
many times, they will, of themfelves, proffer Copies of difpatches, and private resolutions* 
out of a hope to get fomewhat for them. But thefe proffers are to be miftrufted, for I know by 
experience, that thofe people feldom have what they put others in hope of; or if they have; 
it is fo dangerous to communicate it, that for the moft part they put off forgeries and fuppofiti-
ous pieces. In the year 1643. the Minifter of a Forein Prince being defirous to have a Copy of 
my Difpatches, one of the Clerks of the Counsel fold it him at a very dear rate- I was (hewn it 
afterwards. but when at my return to Holflein^ the Letters were tranllated, there was nothing 
of what I had feen in the Copy. 

They do not keep a Regifter of their Atts in Books, but they write them in Rolls of paper 
pafted together, till they are z 5. or 30. ells in length ; of which their Offices are full. 

At our coming to vj\>tofcou, we were made believe, that Prefents could procure any thing at 
Court. Indeed I have known fome Lords, who though they would not take ought themfelves, 
were not forry to fee any thing fent to their Wives: but I have alfo known fome, who made ic 
appear, they were absolutely incorruptible, and that their fidelity to their Prince was Prefent-
proof, to their great regret, who conllder, that where nothing is given, nothing is thence ob-
tain'd. 

Juftice is adminiftred in the Pricas's we have fpoken of. The Bojar, who prefides there, hath rheir ad 

his Secretary, and Assessors, and finally determines whatever comes before him. Heretofore the minifir 

zJlfnfcovites had but few Laws, and few Cuftoms, according to which all Cafes were decided. on of ? 
They concern'd only attempts againft the Great Duke's person ; Treasons againft the State, A- ^'ce' 
dulteries, Thefts, and Debts between private perfons. The decifion of all other Affairs depen
ded on the breaft of the Judge. But in the year 1647. the Great Duke assembled together the 
moft Famous Men of the Kingdom, and caufed to be fet down in writing, and to be publilh'd, 
feveral Laws and Ordinances, whereby the Judges are to regulate themfelves. They were 
printed, in folio, under the Title ofSOBORNA ULOSIENIA, that is to fay, Vni-
verfal and General Right, for the direction of the Bojares. 

Heretofore their proceedings were thus. In thofe Caufes, where the parties were not agreed 
as to the matter of fa&, and had no evidence of either fide, the Judge asked the Defendant, whe-
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$£26 tker he would take his Oath, that the matter was as he alleged, or refer it to the Plaintiff's Oath. 
^ He who proffer'd to take his Oath, was, once a week, for three weeks one after another, 

brought before the Judge, who every time, prefs'd unto him the importance of an Oath, and 
the fin he would burthen his Confcience withall, if he fwore falfly. If, notwithstanding thefe 
remonstrances, he still persisted in his readinefs to take his Oath, though he fwore nothing but 
the truth, yet people look'd on him as an infamous perfon, would fpit in his face, and turn him 
cut of the Church, into which he was never receiv'd afterwards, much lefs was he admitted to 
the Communion, unlefs it were at the point of death. Now, they do not proceed with fo much 
rigour, but oniy bring him who is to take his Oath before an image of one of their Saints 
where he is asked, whether he will take his Oath "upon the salvation of his Soul ? If he persist' 
they give him a little Crucifix to kifs, and afterwards the Saint's Image, which for that pur

pose, is taken down from the Wall. If the Oath be good, the party who took it is not to be ad
mitted to the Communion for thiee years, and though he be not treated as an infamous perfon 
yet thofe of any quality will not eafily fuffer him in their Company : but a perjur'd person is 
severely puniflied ; first cruelly whipt, then banish'd. Whence it comes, that the Mnfcovttes 
endeavour all they can to avoid it, though upon any trivial occafion, especially in their dealings 
they stick not to fwear at every word, and have incessantly in their mouths their Po Chrefluin 
by Christ, making the fign of the Crofs at the fame time: but there* is little credit to be given 
thofe kinds of Oaths, as proceeding from deceit and paffion. They permit strangers to take 
their Oaths, according to the rules of their feveral Religions. 

No invention but they make ufe of to furce people to confefs the truth by Torture. One of 
the most cruel, in my opinion, is the Strapado, which is often given in this manner. The Ma
lefactor, having his hands ty'd behind him, is wound up into the air, and fo hangs, having 
fasten'd to his feet, a great beam, upon which the Executioner ever and anon gets up, to aug
ment the pain, and further the distortion of the Members, while the fmoak and fire which are 
made under his feet, burns and stifles him. Sometimes they caufe the Malefactor's head to be 
shaven, and, as he is fo hanging, they pour cold water, drop by drop, upon the crown; which 
is fuch a torment as no other comes near, not even that of whipping, ( which they many times 
give thofe in that condition ) though they at the fame time clap a red-hot Iron upon the stripes. 

In ordinary quarrels, he who gives the first blow gets the worst. Murther, committed with
out any neceffry of defence, is punifli'd with death. The guilty perfon is kept fix weeks in a 
very clofe Prifon, and fed only with bread and water; after which he receives the Communion 
and hath his head cutoff. 5 

Thieves are Tortur'd, that they may difcover their Complices, and confefs their other Crimes; 
If it be the first offence, they are whipt from the Castle-Gate to the great Market place where' 
the offender hath an Ear cut off, and is put into prifon for two years. If he offends'the fe
cond time, he is punifli'd in the fame manner, and is kept in prifon, till he hath company to be 
banifli'd into Siberia. Theft is never punifh'd with death in ; but the concealers and 
receivers fare no better, which is the best courfe could be taken to bridle the lewd inclinations of 
that people. 

ileir ordi- The ordinary punifliments, are flitting the nostrils, Whipping, and the Baltoki. The last is 
narypu- not alwayes infamous and publick ; yet is there not any Master of a Family, but Lives it hit 

Children and Servants. He who is to receive this Chaftifement, puts oShis/LI and ha-
ving only his (hirt on, layes himfelf down upon the ground, on his belly, and then'two'men 
fet themfelves crofs upon him, one upon his Neck, the other upon his Feet having each of 
them a little Wand or Switch in his hand, wherewith they beat him upon the Back much after 
the manner that Fell-mongers be^t their Furs, to get out the Worms. They ordinarily have 
their Nostrils flit who have taken Tobacco,in fnuff, contrary to the Great Duke's prohibition. 

Whipping as it is given in tJMufcovj, is one of the most barbarous punifliments that ever 
•were heard of. Sept. 24.1634. I law eight men and one woman Whipt, for felling of Aqua
vits and 1 obacco. The Executioner's man took therrtup one after another upon his back be
ing ftript down to the waste, and having their feet ty'd together with a Cord, which pasting 
between his Legs that held them up, was held by another fervant of the Executioner's fo fast 
that they were not able to stir. The Executioner stdod three paces off, with a Bull's' Pizzel' 
having faften'd to the end of it, three straps or thongs of an Elk's skin, not tann'd and confe' 
quently as Aiarp asaRafour, with which he lay'd on their backs with all his strength fo as 
that the blood gufli'd out at every lafli. The men had each of them 2*. or 26. till the Clerk 
who had in a Note what number of laflies they were to receive, cry'd Polno, that is to fay' 
enough. The Woman had but 16. yet did flie fall into a fwound. Being thus difciplin'd fo as 
that their backs were in a manner flie'd and flaih'd all over, yet were they ail tyed by the Arms 
two and two together, thofe who had fold Tobacco having a little horn full of it and thofe 
who had fold Aquavits, a little bottle about their Necks, and whipt through the' Citie and 
a
L • !• J walk'd them above half a league about, they were brought back to the place of 

their first; execution, and difmifs'd. This is fo cruel a punifliment, that fome die of it, as we 

faid 
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faid before of the fon of General Herman Schein. Some after they are thus punifli'd wrap them- j 626^ 
{elves up in the skin of a (beep newly kill'd. ^ * 

Heretofore thefe puniftiments were not infamous, and thofe who had pafs'd through the Exe
cutioner's hands, were admitted into the belt Companies* as was alfo the Executioner himfelf, 
whofe Profeflloh was accounted fo honorable, that fometimes even Merchants quitted theirs, to 
serve the Magiftrate at Executions, and would buy the employment, and after certain years fell 
it again to others. The advantages of it ly in this, that the Executioner is not only paid by the 
Judge, but gets money alfo out of the Criminal, -to be more gently treated, though indeed, the 
greateft profit he makes comes from the Aquavitce , which he fells underhand to the Prifoners. 
But now this employment is not much courted, since the Mufcovites have begun to learn fome-
what of civility from their Neighbours. Nor is the Executioner permitted to fell his Office, but 
it muft continue in his family, which failing, the Butchers are oblig'd to recommend to the 
place one of their body. 

All we laid of the cruelty of their punifhments is yet below what they inflict on fuch as can
not pay their debts. He who pays not at his time , mentioned in the Bond , is put into a Ser
geants houfe, having a certain further time to make fatisfadtion. If he fail, he is carried to 
prifon , whence he is every day brought out, to the place before the Chancery, where the com
mon Executioner beats him upon the thin-bone with a Wand about the bignefs of a man's little 
finger, for a whole hour together. That done, he is return'd to prifon, unlefs he can put in fe-
curity to be forth-coming the next day at the fame hour, to be treated in the fame manner, till 
he hath made fatisfadtion* And this is executed with much rigour upon all fors of perfons, what 
condition or quality foever they be of, Subjects, or Foreiners, Men, or Women , Priefts, or 
lay perfons. 'Tis true, fome prefent being made to the Executioner , he fuffers the Debtor to 
put a thin Iron-plate within his boot, to receive the blows; or it may be he fmites more gent
ly. If the Debtor have not to fatisfie, he muft be fold , with his Wife and Children, to 
the Creditor. 

As to the Religion of the Mufcovites, before we enter into the difcourfe of it, we shall fay , ̂  
that there have been Lutherane Dodtours in Sueden and Livonia, who have made it a problem!- ^on 

tical queftion , whether the Mufcovites were Chriftians or not i They might as well have made it Mufco-

difputa'ble in their Adts, whether the zjMufcovites are men ; fince there is not fo great a diffe- vites, 

rence between their Religion and that of other Chriftians, as there is between their Morality 
and manner of life, and that of many other men : but as laughter and fpeech makes them men, . 
fo Baptifm and their external profession of the Chriftian Religion, denominates them Chriftians. 
If a man would take their word for it, they are the only true Chriftians in the World, fince they 
only have been baptized , whereas others have been only fprinkled • which is the reafon , they 
receive no Profelyte , till he be re-baptized. They ground their Religion on the Books of the 
Old and New Teftament, and they ufe Sacraments; Their Tranflation of the Bible is that, which 
they call of the feventy Interpreters, which fome few years fince they have got Tranflated and 
Printed in their own Language. They permit not that a man fliould bring the whole Bible to 
Church, for fear of profaning it by feveral, not over-modeft, passages they find in the Old 
Teftament; whence it comes they bring only the New, and fome Verfes taken out of the 
Pfalms and Prophets • but in their houfes they are permitted to read the whole Bible. In the 
explication of the Bible, they give much authority to St. Cyril Bp. of Jemfalem , whom they 
cz\\ Quirilajerufalimski, and who writ a Catechifm, under the Emperour Theodojim., He 
flourilh'd about the end of the fourth age, and is not to be confounded with Cyril of Alexan
dria, whofe memory the greeks celebrate on the 9. of June, whereas they celebrate the Fefti-
val of the other upon the 18 of March, as may be feen in their Menologies. The other Fathers, 
whofe authority they follow , are Juan JDomaskin, ( John Damafcene ) (jrigori bogoflo'ua, ( St. 
Gregori NazSanz.m ) Juan Solotauska, (St. John Chryfoftome) and Ephrem Syr in, Sphraim , 
Deacon of the Church of £dejfai in Syria. They relate of him, as alfo does Gerard Vojjms, who x 

hath Tranflated him into Latin, that an Angel having prefented to him a Book writ in Golden 
C h a r a c t e r s ,  w h i c h  n o  b o d y  c o u l d  o p e n  $  h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  d e r i v ' d  t h o f e  i l l u m i n a t i o n s  f r o m  i t ,  
which.are at this day apparent in the books he hath publiih'd. Befides him, they have alfo ano
ther particular Dodtor, named Nicholas Sudatmritsy who hath writ certain spiritual Treatifes. 
The Mufcovites have fo great a Veneration for this man's memory, that it is not long fince 
that Wax-Candles were lighted before his Pidture, for which they had built a particular 
Chapel , in the great ftreet which leads to Twere Gate: but both were deftroy'd by the 
late fire. 

S. Athanafm Creed is their rule of Faith. They believe in God the Father , as Creator of 
all the World , in Cjod the Son , as Saviour and Redeemer of all Mankind; and in the Holy 
Ghoft, as Sandtifier of all the Faithful. 

Lis true, their Religion is full of abundance of chaffy Superftitions; in that they consider 
the Virgin Mary, the Svangelifts, the Apofiles , and an infinite number of other Saints ( not 
only as iimple Intercessors, as the moft intelligent affirm , but alfo as caufes, and co-opera-
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nour due only to God a who is fo jealous thereof, that he treats that falfe Worfhip as fpiritual 
Whoredom. The ignorance of the meaner fort of people is fo grofs, that they place all Reli
gion in the honours and veneration they give their Images. It is alfo all the inftrudtions they 
give their Children, who in order to devotion , learn only to ftand with great refpeti before 
thofe Images to fay their Prayers. Their good works( which they believe meritorious) are 9 

building of Monasteries and Churches, and giving Alms; befides which they do nothing where
by a man might judge of their Faith by their works. 

They ftand very much upon their being Members of the (freek^, Church, and their Histories 
and Annals fay , that Chriftian Religion was planted in T^u/fta in the Apoftles times. That St. 
Andrew leaving Greece, embark'd upon the River Horifthenes, and came , by the Sea of La
doga, to Novogorod, where he preach'd the Gofpel. That, fince that time, Chriftian Religion 
had been abfolutely deftroy-'d, by the Tartars and other Pagans, who became Mafters of all 
aJMufcovy, and that about the year 989. Wolodimer, Great Duke of Kujfia, having] gain'd 
very great victories over his Neighbours, and re-united feveral Provinces to his Crown , be
came fo considerable, that Bajihm, and Conftantims Torphyrogennetes 9 Emperours of Con
stantinople , fent a folemn Embaft'y to congratulate and complement him. That brought him 
firft acquainted with the Chriftian Religion , which he afterwards embraced, and was baptized. 
The Bilhops and Priefts fent thither by the Patriarch of Conftantinople further inftrudted and 
baptized the people, who have ever fince made profeflion of the §r«l^Religion. 

Johannes Curopalates, who writ part of the byz^antine )A\fiory , and liv'd about that time,* 
fays, that this Conversion was not effected without miracle, and that the Bishops faith pre-
vail'd more upon the spirits of thefe Barbarians, than the preaching of the Gofpel. For being 
not able to comprehend the wonderful things which are faid of our Saviours life , they desired 
a proof of that promife he makes to the faithful, of giving them by the Father what ever they 
fhould defire in his name. The Bishop undertook it, and told them, that he had fo great an af-
furance of the Word of God , that they could not defire any thing, which his prayer should 
not obtain from God. Whereupon they faid, that fince God had preferv'd Daniel's compani
ons in the fiery Furnace, he might as well prevent the Bible, which is full of all thofe marvel
lous things, from being confumed by fire. The Bifhop was content to ftand to this tryal, and 
fo caft the Bible into a great fire, where having lyen till the fire was all fpent, the Book was 

, taken out as untouch'd as when it was caft in. Cedrenus and Zonaras confirm the truth of this 
ftory, and fay that Wolodimir was fo moved at this miracle , that he immediately abolish'd all 
Idolatry, and banifli'd it his Territories. 

Hence it comes that the Mufcovites love the Cjreeks , and have a kindnefs for them ~ and do 
them all the good they can , when any occasion offers it felf. In the year 1649. The Patri-
arch of Jerufalem came to Mofcou, and brought the Great Duke fome of the earth of our Sa
viour's Sepulchre , though it is known'twas cut out of a Rock, and fome holy-water from 
Jordan. He was moft magnificently receiv'd , and conducted by the whole Clergy to his audi
ence , which the Great Duke gave him, together with a Prefent of above 100000 Ducats: but 
he was fo unfortunate in his return, as to fall into the hands of fome Twkj , who took away 

• all had been given him. There come almoft every year to the Cz^aar's Court 9 fome of 
the gm^Priefts or Monks , to fell their Reliques , which they put off at very good 
rates. 

The Mufcovites do all profefs the fame Religion, which being as it were particular to them, 
may be faid to extend as far as the Great Duke's Dominions do ; unlefs it be, that it is alfo ex-
ercifed at Narva, under the Jurifdidtion of the King of Sueden, and that the Tartars have alfo 
their cJMahumetan and Pagan Religion , along the Wolga, and beyond Aftrachan , upon the 
Cajpian Sea. There are not any, not even among their Monks and Priefts, that can give any 
reafon of their belief; becaufe they have not the Word of God preached unto them ; upon 
which accompt it is, that the Patriarch fuffers them not to dispute of Religion , or inquire in
to that of foreiners. Some few years fince, a Monk of Ntfenovogorod had fome conference 
with a cProteftant Minister; but the Patriarch coming to hear of it, fent for him, and caft him 
into prifon, where he muft have endur'd a great deal of misery , had he not had'the wit to fay, 
that the Minister had discover'd fome inclinations to the Mujcevian Religion, and would, in all 
likelyhood, be converted. 

Their Characters they have from the Greeks , as well as their Religion ; but as they have 
altered the later , fo alfo have they changed and augmented the former, as may be feen "by the 
Table we shall here give of them. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Characters they make ufe of as well in their printed Booksas Writings, their Lan
guage being peculiar to themfelves, but coming fo near the Sclavonian, and the Tolijh, that he 
who hath one will find it no great difficulty to learn the other. It hath nothing common with 
the (jreck, though indeed in their Liturgy there are fome words, borrow'd from the Greeks 
but they are not ufed any where elfe. We faid before, that the ^Mufcovites in their Schools 
learn only to read and write in their own Language, and care not for the Learning of any other: 
but within thefe few years, they have, with the Patriarch's confent, opened a School where 
Greekjxnti Latine is taught, under the direction of a natural Grecian, named sArfenius] It is 
not yet known, what may be expefted from it, but certain it is that there are among the 
Mufcovites thofe that want neither ingenuity nor an inclination to Study , and would learn a-
ny thing , did they but meet with any body to teach them. Almas Juanouits, the prefent Chan-; 

cellor, or Chief Secretary of State, was fo happy in his youth , as to have travell'd intoTw-
key and Per[ia, and learn'd the Languages of thofe two Countries fo well, that he needs no In
terpreter , when he hath ought to do with the Grand Seigneur , or King of Perfia's Miinifters 
The Danijh Interpreter we fpoke of before, hath tranflated into their Language, certain Latin 
and French Books, which have taken fo well, that it is hoped, the Courtiers will, in time 
apply themfelves to the ftudy of thofe Languages, which can acquaint them with fuch excellent! 1 

things. 
All their exercife of Religion confifts principally, in Baptifm, Reading of the Word of God 

in the Church, going to Mafs, praying to Saints, making reverences and inclinations before 
their Images, Proceffions, Pilgrimages, Fafting certain dayes in the year, Confeflion and 
Communion. 

They think Baptifm fo much the more neceiTary , in that they think it the only door through Hm Burt 
which a man muft enter into Chrift, and fo into Patadife. They acknowledge themfelves con 
ceived and born in fin, and that God hath instituted Baptifm for their Regeneration and to 
deanfethem, by water, from their original impurity. Whence it is that they bapt'ize their 

• Children as foon as they are born. If the child be weak, he is immediately baptized vet not 
m the fame room where the Woman lyes in: but if well, he is carried to Church bv the God
father and Godmother. The Prielt receives him at the Church door, figns him with the (ign of 
the Crofs m the forehead and gives him the Benediftion, faying , The Lord prefcrve thy com-
mgmmdtbygvmgoM. The Godfathers deliver the Prieft nine Wax-candles, which he lights 
and fattens crofs the Font, which ftands in the midft of the Church. He incenfes the Godfa-

khersz 
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thers, and confecrates the water with many ceremonies. Then he makes a Proceflion together 
2 with the Godfathers, who have wax-candles in their hands, about the Font. The Clark goes 

before carrying the Image of St. John, and they go about it three times, the Prieft in the interim 
reading out of a Book, That done, the Prieft askes the Godfathers, the name of the Child, 
who give it him in writing. He puts the paper upon an Image, which he holds upon the Child's 
breaft, and having muttered over certain prayers, he askes the God-father, whether the Child 
believes in God the Father, Son, and holy GholtThen they all turn their backs to the Font, 
to rtiew their aversion and horrour for the three queftions which the Prieft is to make them af
terwards j to wit, whether the Child forfakes the Devil, whether he forfakes his Angels, and 
whether he forfakes his Works ? The Godfathers anfwer to every queftion, yes, and fpet fo 
many times upon the ground. That done, they face about to the Font, and then the Prieft, ha
ving asked them whether they promife to bring up the Child in the true Greeks Religion, ex-
orcifes him, by putting hjs hands upon the Child, faying, Get out of this Child thou unclean Spi
rit, and make way for the holy Ghoft, and by blowing three times crofs, upon the Child, to 
drive away the Devil, by whom they believe Children are reaMy poffefled before Baptifm. I 
I have been told, that now, the exorcifm is performed at the Church-door, left the Deuil, when 
he comes out of the Child, fhould profane the Church. Then, he cuts off a little of the Child's 
hair, and puts it into a Book, and having asked the Godfathers, whether they bring that Child 
to be baptised, he takes him, being ftark naked, into his arms, and dips him three times into 
the water, pronouncing the ordinary words of the Sacrament, / baptife thee in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, andof theholyGhoff. After the Baptifm, he puts a corn of Salt in the 
Child's mouth, makes the fign of the Crofs, in the fore-head, upon the hands, the breaft, and 
the back, with an Oil purpofely confecrated for that ufe, and, putting a clean Shirt about him, 
fayes, Thou art as clean and as clear from thy Original Sin as this Shirt. The Ceremonies are 
concluded with a little Crofs of Gold, Silver, or Lead, according to the ability of the Parents, 
fuch as our Biftiops wear, which the Prieft hangs about the Child's neck, with fo ftritt an Ob
ligation to wear it all his life time, that if it be not found about him at his death, they would 
not bury the Carkafs, but drag it to the common Dung-hill. The Prieft does alfo affign the 
Child a particular Samt, whofe Image he delivers to the Godfathers, and charges them to ob
lige the Child, when he is come to years of difcretion, to have a particular devotion for his Pa-
trone. Then he embraces, and kiffes the Child, and the Godfathers, and exhorts them to love 
one another, but above all things that they take heed of inter-marrying. If it happens there are 
<nany Children to be Chriftned at the fame time, the Font is emptied fo often as there are Chil
dren to be baptifed, and other water is confecrated . it being their perfwafion, that the former 
being foil'd with the impurity of that Child's Original Sin who had been baptifed before, is not 
fit to cleanfe a fecond, much lefs a third. They will not by any means heat this water by fire 
but, when it is very cold, put it into a hot place to make it a little warmer. Perfons of age 
that are to be baptifed, fuch as Apoftate Chiftians, Turks and Tartars, receive their Baptifm in 3 
Brook or River, where they are plunged over head and ears, be it as cold as it will, nay some
times they break the Ice to get them into the water. Thus, above all others, are treated thofe 
whom they call Chaldeens, or Chaldaans. Thefe are a fort of rafcally fellows, who get leave 
of the Patriarch to difguife themfelves, by putting on Vizards, and to run up and down the 
ftreetsfrom the 1 S, of December, till TwWw-tide, with Fireworks, wherewith they fet fire in 
their hair and beards whom they meet. Their main fpleen is againft the Peafants, whom they 
force, every time they are met, to pay a Copec ere they get out of their hands: and this they 
exatt with fuch infolence, that I have feen them fet a load of Hay on fire, and burn the Peafant's 
beard and face, becaufe he made fome difficulty to give it them. They are all difguifd, and 
have on their heads great wooden hats, fantaftically painted, daubing their beards with honey, 
that the fparkles might not faften in them. Thefe artificial fires they make of a powder which 
they call Plana, made of a certain herb not known elfewhere. It makes a noble and very de
lightful flame, especially in the night. But of thefe hereafter, when we come to treat of the 
Terfian Fire-works. Thefe men, as they fay, reprefent thofe who heated the Oven, into which 
Shadrach, *JMefak^ and aAbednego were caft, by the command of 2^ebnchadnez.zar. 

Thefe people are treated as profane perfons, and are numbred among Pagans and Infidels • fo 
that being in a ftate of inevitable damnation, they muft neceffarily be reconciled to God, and 
enter into the Church by Baptifme. To that end they pitch on Twelf-day, as that on which 
fometimes happened the vocation of the Gentiles, and afterwards, they are as clean, and be
come as holy as the beft Chriftians, who are ordinarily baptized but once, whereas one of thefe 
Chald&ans may have been baptifed ten or twelve times. The infolences committed by them oc
casioned the prohibitions made by the late Pattriarch, that any ihould put on Vizards or difguife 
themfelves. 

Thofe who are to profefs the Mufcovian Religion are oblig'd to go, for fix weeks, into a Mo-' 
naftery, where the Monks inftruft them ̂  and teach them their Prayers, the manner of honour-
ing the Saints, of doing reverence to the Images, and making the ligns of the Crofs. Then 

they 
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they are brought to the place where they are to be baptifed, where they are obliged to abjure j ̂  
their former Religion, to deceit it as Heretical, and to fpit as often as it is named. After their 
Baptifm, they are clad in Mufcovian habits, being preiented with a noble Veftiment from the 
Great Duke, who alfo allows them a Penlion suitable to their quality. 

There is a great number of Apoftates at t&Iofcou, where many forein Souldicrs, especially 
French, were rebaptifed, after the War of Smolensky, about 25 years lince, though they were 
not acquainted with the Language of the Countrey, nor had any knowledge of the Mufcovian 
Religion. Which may in fome measure be excusable in common Souldiers, who mind not 
much what they are to expeCt in the other World ; but my wonder is, how persons of Quali
ty, fuch as want neither Ingenuity nor Judgement, fhould be induc'd to Apoftatize, and em
brace a contrary Religion, meerly for sublicence fike,as the Baron de Raymond, and Monfieuf 
Groin, French Gentlemen, Colonel Alexander Le(ley, and Count Slakpf. This I ait came in the 
year 1640. to Holftein, and thence went into Denmark., where he pretended himfelf descended 
from the houle of Slick in Bohemia, and that he had loit his Eftate upon the accompt of Religi
on ; which the King of Denmark^, and the Duke of Holfiein believing, gave him Letters of re
commendation to the Great Duke of Mufcovy. He was no fooner come to zJMofcou^ but he 
gave out, that it was purpofely to change his Religion, and to be a servant to his Czaarick^ Ma^ 
jefty. The Patriarch, and zJMufcovian Lords were the more glad to receive him becaufe he 
was accompted among them, a perfon of noble extraction, and great worth, which yet was 
further heightned in him by his being vers'd in feveral Languages, especially the Latin and To-
lifh. They receiv'd him with great joy, caus'd him to be baptis'd, and the Great Duke gave him, 
with the name of Leo <*,Alexander Slicks and the quality of Knez, a Pen ft on of 200. Crowns a 
moneth. He made his Add re ft es to the Princefs Irene Michaeloun'a, and was fo fond as to think, 
the Great Duke would have beftowed his own Sifter on him ; fo that hearing, there were two 
perfons of quality difparch'd away to Negotiate the Pnnceft'e's marriage with a forein Prince, 
he fell into l'uch a melancholy, that he came not to himfelf again, till they had given him a 
Daughter of one of the greateft Bojares in the Kingdom. The King of Denmark^ coming after-
Wards to hear of this man's carriage, and underltand ng withall, that, far from being of the 
Illuftrious houfe of Slicks, he was a fubjeCt of Count Gasfars, oi'Denhof, in Toland, and that 
he had furpriz'd him in his recommendatory Letters, he lent notice thereof to the Great Duke, 
who reproach'd him with his diftimulation and impofture, but fuffer'd him to enjoy what he 
had beftow'd on him, which he does ftill, under the name of Knez* Leo <iAlexandroHits Slakon-
feskje. 

Colonel Lefley fell into that misfortune out of weakness. He had in that quality ferv'd the 
Great Duke, during the firft War of Smolensky, by which he had gotten a very great fum of 
money. But thofe of his profe/Ti on being not alwayes the belt husbands, he foon spent what 
grew every day lefs and less. To repair the breaches of his fortune, he thought it his beft 
course to return to zJ%4ofcou, which he did upon occafion of an Embalfy which the Queen of 
Sueden fent, fome time lince, to the Great Duke, whereof Eric Gillenjliern, a Senator of the 
Kingdom was the chief. But for as much as there was at that time, no likely hood of any War 
in aJMufcovy, and that the Great Duke was unwilling to burthen himfelf with Pensions, Lefley 
fent him word, that he would be content with fome Lands, which he would make what advan
tage he could of, and thereupon got a noble Man nor upon the Wolga. He was now in fuch a 
condition, as that he might have lived like a Lord all the re It of his dayes, if his Wife's niggard
ly humour had not exafperated the Countrey-women againft them. She treated them fo hard
ly, that being not any longer ablfe to endure it, they complain'd of her, alleging that fhe forc'd 
them to eat flefli on fafting dayes, that she allow'd them not the time to make their inclinations 
before the Images, much lefs to go to Church, and, what was worft of all, that fhe had taken 

. the Images from the Walls, and caft them into the fire. There needed no more to make her odi
ous to the whole Nation. They immediately fent for Lefley and his whole Family, and the 
Countrey-women, and the Colonel's Wife were brought face to face ; fhe conftis'd indeed, 
that (he had forc'd them to work hard, but deny'd all the reft. All the Servants that were ftran
gers took their Oaths on her behalf, and yet the others proffering to make good their accusati
on by enduring the torture, (lie could not fo far clear herself, but that the Patriarch, taking cog
nizance of the bulinels, oblig'd the Great Duke to take thofe Lands out of the Strangers hands, 
and to put'out an aft, whereby ic should not be lawful for any to be poffefs'd of fuch Mannors 
if they were not Mufcovites, either by Birth or Religion. Lefley finding himfelf reduc'd to his 
extremity, and having not wherewith to maintain his Children and Family, declar'd, that if 
the Great Duke would continue him in the faid Mannor, he and his Family would change their 
Religion. They take him at his word, and he, his Wife and Children are put into a Monastery., 
where they are instructed and re- baptized. Ilia Damlomts Miloflanski and his Wife were pleas'd 
to anfwer for them at their Baptifm, and to be at the charge of their Wedding, it being neceflary 
they ihould be married a-new. The Great Duke made them great Presents, and, among other 
things, beftow'd on them, the fum of fix thousand Crowns in ready money. But the Peasants 
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1626 bearing, that, by this change of Religion, they were to be reduc'd to their former flavery, \e-
3 tition'd His Majefty that they might have another Lord, and pitch'd upon Monfieur Groin, who 

had revolted at the fame time, and had fome pretence to thofe Lands, as having had a promife 
madd him of fome of that nature. So that Lefley was forc'd to content himfelf with a Penfion 
of 90. Crown? per menfem, which is the ordinary pay of a Colonel in times of Peace, and ano
ther fome what lefs for his Son. 

The admi- * ihall here make a fliort digression for a Lady's fake, who hath, by an admirable conftancy, 
table cow- xnade it appear, that, if Men are many times fubjett to the weaknefs of Women, it sometimes 
ftancy of happens that Women have thofe Virtues which may be exemplary to Men. There is this to be 
an Enghfh fojd jn commendation of the zJllufcoxites, that they never force any to profefs their Religion, 
'woman un'efs that in a Family, the Husband or Wife be of it, in which cafe they fuffer not the other 

n' to continue his former profession. We faid, the Baron de %aymond was one of thofe that 
chang'd their Religion after the firft War of S7nolenskg- He was married to an English Gentle
man's Daughter ( who had liv'd many years at zJWofcou, and whofe name was William Har-
nejley, being the handfomeft Woman of any Stranger that was in the Country ) and had chang'd 
his Religion rather out of fickleness, and to comply with the Great Duke, than out of any con
scientious motive, was re-baptifed, and took the name of Juan inftead of that of Teter, which 

r had been given him at his firft Baptifm. According to the Law of the Country, his Wife was 
to follow his Example, which to effeft, her Husband ufed all means imaginable, but found fo 
great a conftancy on the other fide, that he was forc'd to recurr to the Authority of the Great 
Duke and Patriarch. Thefe at firft went mildly to work, offering her very great advantages in 
their Religion: but the young Gentlewoman, though but ! 5. years of age, was inflexible, caft 
her felf at the Great Duke's feet, and entreated him rather to take away her life, than force her 
to embrace a Belief, which (he was not fatisfy'd of in her Confcience. The Father us'd the fame 
submissions, but the Patriarch put him off with kicks, and told him that (he was to be treated 
as a Child, that (lie knew not what was for the good of her Soul, and that ihe muft be baptized 
whether (lie would or no. Accordingly Ihe was put into the hands of certain Religious Wo
men, who violently dragg'd her to a Brook, where ihe was re-baptized, notwithstanding the 
proteftations (he made, that that pretended Baptifm, which they then gave her againft her own 
content, could not blot out the Character, which her firft true Baptifm had imprinted in her 
Soul. When they plunged her in the water, (he drew one of the Religious Women in along 
with her, and when they would oblige her to deteft her former Religion, (he fpit in their fa
ces, and would never abjure. After her Baptifm, they Cent her to Stuatka, where her Husband 
was Weyvtode, and there fhe ftay'd till her Husband's three years Government was expired, who 
dying foon after his return to Mofcou, (he thought (he might re-affume her former Habit, as 
Ihe was a Stranger, and profefs her former Religion, which was the Troteftant. But that 
would not be permitted, her two Sons were taken from her, and (he, with a little Daughter, 
was fent to the Monaftery of Belojfora, fome 1 o. or 1 2. leagues from tJMofcou, where (he liv'd 
five yeais among the Nuns, and was never fuffer'd to fpeak with any one that could give her the 
leaft account of her Friends, or Children. During all that time, (he heard from them but once 
by the means of a Tiler, a German, who, under pretence of calling his Boy, and (hewing him 
the Tiles he wanted, directed the difconfolate Lady to a place where (he fhould find Letters. 
The Patriarch dying, (he got out of the Monaftery, and his Succeffor allow'd her the liberty of 
her Confcience at her own Houfe, as alfo to give and receive visits: but they would never per
mit her to go to Sermons. I often vifited her while (lie was in that condition, and have heard, 
that this Virtuous Lady died fome two years fince, firm and conftant in the profeffion of her 
Religion to the laft gafp. To which I may add, by the way, that it is not long fince, that her 
Father William barnejley died in Engl(mdy having attained the age of 126. years, after he had 
m a r r i e d  a  s e c o n d  W i f e ,  a t  1 0 0 .  

Thofe ^Mufcovites, who change their Religion in other Countries, and would return to 
their Communion, muft be firft re-baptized ; which is the more obfervable, in that the Cjreek 
Religion, though (lie approves not the Baptifm of the Latin Church, yet feems to be fatisfy'd 
with the former which they might have receiv'd in their Church, fo as not to oblige Converts 
to re-baptization upon their change of Religion. 

Their FeftivalsandFeaftsare,regulated and certain, and they obferve them very ftri&ly. 
Till within thefe few years, the Mufcovites thought they kept Holy-day well enough, when 
they had been at Mafs in the morning, though they (pent the reft of the day in their ordinary 
Employments; infomuch that at the time of our firft Embaffy, upon Sundayes, and Holy-dayes, 
fhops were open, and Merchants and Tradefmen were at work ; it being, as they faid, only 
for great Lords to mind their enjoyments upon Holy-dayes. But the prefent Patriarch hath 
ordered (hops to be (hut, not only upon Sundayes, but alfo on Wednefdayes and Fridayes, 
which are their Fafting dayes, not permitting the Taverns to fell Wine or Aquavitae in Service 
time. 

Their great Festivals, befides Sunday, are thirteen, and, according to their year, which be
gins the firft day of September, ftand in this order ; t The 
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The 8. of September, Prafnickjofofiuaprizifle bogorodice> than is to fay, the Feast of the Nat:- £^^6* 
vity of the Blessed Mother of God. 

The 14. of September, Vz.emirna wofdui fenja Chre$lay The Exaltation of the Crofs. 
The ii. of November, Vedenjapriz/fte bogorodice, the Oblation of the blessed Mother of 

God. . 
The 25. of December, liofijlua Chrifloita, the Nativity of our Lord. 
The 6. o£ January. boje ]auleniay or Crefchema, the Epiphany. 
The 2. of February, Stratenta Gofpoda Boga, Candlemas-day. 
The 2 5. of dMarch, Blagauefcema prizisie bogorodke, the Annunciation of our Lady.; 
WerbnaWofcrefchenia, Palm-Sunday. ^ 
Weltkoideri, or Wofcrefchenia Chnftoua, Easier-day, or the Refurre&ion of Christ, \ 
Wofnefcenia Chrittona, the Afcenlion of Chrtft. 
Schieftnie fwetaga Dncba, Pentechoft, or the fending of the Holy Ghost. 
The 6. of tsfuguft, Preobiofienagofpodo Chrifiom, the manifestation of the Glory of Jefu} 

Chrifl upon the Mountain. ..... 
The 15. of zAnguft, Vffenia priufle bogmdice, the Afcenlion or Assumption of the Mother 

of God* - _ ... _ . , 
They celebrate the Feast of the Trinity, the morrow after Pentecojf, and that of z/Iil-Saints^ 

upon the Sunday following. 
No day in the year but is the particular Feast of fome Saint, fometimes of two or three, but 

the people obferve them not. Only Ecclefiasticks are oblig'd to fay the Offices of thofe dayes., 
They have their perpetual oAlmanack^ according to the Old-jhie, wherein, without any trou
ble, they find all the Feasts both moveable and immoveable. 

Upon the great Festivals and Sundayes, they go thrice to Church ; first in the morning, be
fore "day, to Mattens, which they call Safierim ; at noon, to the Obedny ; and in the evening, 
to Wadfchemi, or Vefpers. The whole Service confists in the reading of certain Chapters out 
of the Bible, Pfalms, and St. Jthanaftm's Creed : whereto they fometimes add a Homily out: 
of St.Chryfoftomey and certain Prayers, which they ling, much after the fame manner as *An-
tiphonds are lung, faying ever and anon their Go(podi Tomilui, Lord have mercy upon me, which 
the people repeats three times, making the fign of the Crofs. This done, the Priest goes up to 
the Altar, attended by a Clerk, and fayes the Office, according to the Liturgy of great St. ba
ft. He pours Claret-Wine and Water into the Chalice, with iome little bits of Bread, confe-
crates them, and fayes certain Prayers, which ended, he takes out the Bread with a fpoon, but 
gives not of it to any other, unlefs fome fick Child be brought, to whom he gives the Commu
nion.' If the Prieft hath known his Wife that day, he is not to come near the Altar, but must 
get Mafs faid by another. The people stand all the fervice time, and incessantly bow themfelves 
before the Images, pronouncing the Cjofpodi Pomilui. They read only the bare Text of the Bi
ble, and certain Homilies, as we faid before, giving this reafon for it, that the Holy Spirit ha
ving grounded the Church upon the pure Word of God, without any explication, neither are 
they to trouble themfelves with any, fince that the different interpretations of it, do partly oc
cafion the Errours and Herefies, whereby the Church is divided. About five years lince, the 
Protopope oiMorwiy taking upon him to Preach, and making ufe of God's Word, to exhort 
the people to Piety, the Patriarch depofed him, together with all the other Priefts that would 
have follow'd his example, excommunicated them, and banifh d them into Siberia. 

They have made a certain Book, wherein they treat the Hiftories of the Gofpel after a strange 
manner, and adulterate them with fo many fabulous, impious, and impertinent circumstances, 
that it is not to be much admired that vice and fin reign among them, when they are furntih'd 
with examples thereof in their Books of Devotion. This minds me of a story, which the Danijh 
Gentleman, I have elfewhere fpoken of, relates in his Travels into Mufcovy. Difcourfing one 
day with his Trifiaf\ concerning matters of Religion, the Mufcovite, whofe name was Fo^dor, 
a man well stricken in years, told him, that there was no great harm in contracting a habit of 
finning daily, provided a man had an intention to repent him of it at the point of death and 
brought for his reafon the example of cJMary Magdalene. This Mary, faid he, was a profefs d 
Curtezan, fo that it is not to be doubted but fhe offended God very often. Yet it happened one 
day, ihe met a man upon the high-way, who defired of her that kindnefs which ihe had not de-
ny'd any other: but, thofe even of her profeffion being not alwayes in the fame humour, me 
would do nothing, till fuch time as the man defir'd her to do it for God's fake : That then fhe 
fatisfy'd his de fire, and that doing, for God's fake, what fhe was unwilling to do out of com-
plaifance, the aCtion became fo meritorious, that ihe had not only expiated all her other Sins, 
by that Alt of Charity, but alfo deferv'd to be put in red letters in the Books of the Saints^ 
There is no Evangelical story which they have not thus adulterated, and drefs up in circumstan
ces no lefs abominable. 

They are all bare in the Church, even the Great Duke himfelf. Only their Priefts have oft 
their Skufia, <?r Caps, which are given them at their Confecration. VVhec they make their ^ n-

- p z ' ' conations 
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1626 clinations to the Images, they often make the fign of the Crofs, with three fingers of the right 
*! ^ 3 hand, touching, firft, the fore-head, then the breaft, then the right (boulder, and laftly the 

left. And that it might not be thought this is done without Myftery, they fay, the. three fin
gers fignify the Trinity, putting them to the fore-head, th\ey would signify, that Cbriji is Af-
cended into Heaven; to the breaft, that a man Ihould love God with all his heart; and the paf-
fing of them from the right fhoulder to the left, puts them in mind of the day [of Judgement, 
when God fliall place the Righteous on his right hand, and the Wicked on the left} thofe, to 
be called to eternal Salvation ; thefe, to be tumbled down into the abysses of Hell. The Muf
covites undertake not any thing, but they firft make the fign of the Crofs, as eating, drinking, 
or any other civil attions. 

fheir ima- As for Images, they confefs there were not any in Churches, during the firft Centuries, and . 
ges' till the time ot Conftantim the Great, or if there were, they were not honoured with any wor-

fliip; but that they are ufed, only to reprefent the ftories of the Bible. They fay, that they 
follow herein the opinion of John Damafcene: but it is moft likely they have it from the Greeks 
Church, with which, they fuffer not any that are carved or graven, as being forbidden in the 

> Decalogue, but they have Images painted with oil upon wood, wretchedly coloured., and ill-
proportioned, about afoot in breadth, fomewhat more in length. They will not meddle with 
them if they are not made by one of their Religion, though they came from the beft Painter's 
hand in Europe. At Mofcon, there is a particular Market-place for Images, where nothing elfe 
is fold, though they call that kind of Commerce, bartering or trucking with money, out of a 
belief they have, that the names of buying and felling carry not refpedt enough in them, for fa-
cred things. Heretofore they oblig'd ftrangers to have of them in their houfes, that their Muf
covian Servants might be thereby excited to the exercife of their Devotion : But the prefent Pa
triarch permits not, they fhould be profaned by the Germans • infomuch, that Charles du 
iJWoulin, having bought a ftone houfe, the Seller fcrap'd the wall, where an Image had been 
painted, and carried away what he had fcrap'd off. The Peafants would not permit us to touch 
them, not to turn our feet towards them when we lay down. Nay, fome were at the charge of 
Incenfe to purify them, after we had left their Houfes. 

The walls of their Churches are full of them, and they reprefent, for the moft part, our Sa-
z Diowr, the Virgin Mary, St. Nicholas, Patron of ̂ /VLufcovy, or the particular Saints they make 

choice of for the principal object of their Devotions. Thofe who commit fins deferving excom
munication, are oblig'd to caufe their Saint to be taken away, who is not to be fuffer'd in their 
Churches, no more than their perfons. Great Perfons, and Rich Merchants adorn their Images 
with Pearls and other precious Stones. All Mufcovites look upon them as things fo necessary, 
as that without Images they could not fay their prayers; which whenever they do, they al
wayes fet Wax-candles before their Saint, and look very ftedfaftly upon him, as long as the De
votion lafts. 

When a zJlfafcovite comes into a Houfe, or Chamber, he faies not a word, till he hath fixt 
his eyes on the Saint he looks for, which they ordinarily hang in a corner behind the Table, or 
if he finds him nor, he askes, JeftleHoch, where is the God / Assoon as he perceives him, he 
makes him one very low reverence, or more, and pronounces at every time, Gojpodi Tomilhi: 
then he turns to the Company and falutes them. 

The zJWufcovites refpeft their Images, as if there were fomewhat of Divinity in them, and 
they attribute unto them the virtue of Miracles, whereof we had this example in the year 1643. 
that an old Image beginning to change colour, and to turn a little reddifh, they immediately 
cry'd out, a aJMiracle. The Great Duke and the patriarch were frighted thereat, as if that red 
colour prefag'd fome misfortune to either the Prince or the people ; nay, they had fent out Or
ders for extraordinary fafts and publick prayers to be made all over the Kingdom, if the Painters 
who were fent for to have their advife in this affair, had not all assured them, that there was no
thing they fliould be troubled at, fince there was nothing extraordinary, but that Time, ha
ving confum'd and eaten out the paint, had only difcover'd the firft colour of the wood, which 
Was red. ' 

Their Monks and Priefts have nevertheless the art to make them do Miracles, or to obferve 
fuch things in them as oblige the people to extraordinary Devotions, which muft not want their 
offerings, that the Prieft may not want his advantage. The City of Archangel furnishes us with 
a good example to this purpofe, of two Priefts there, who, having got together a vaft fum of 
money by their Impoftures, muft needs fall out at the parting of it, and upbraid one another of 
their cheats, fo loudly, that the Magiftrate coming to hear of it, they had thirty lafhes a-piece, 
with the Executioner's good will, after the manner we have before defcribed their whipping' 
Thefe Juglers put the people into continual frights, and befot them with fo ftrange a venerati
on for their Images, that in their greateft dangers, their recourfe is only to them. Jacob de U 
^ardie, General of the Snedifh Army, having in the year 1610. taken the City of N^yogorod, 
iome part of it was fet a-fire, and one of the Inhabitants feeing his Houfe all of a flame, prefen
ted thereto an Image of St. Tfifholas, entreating it" to ftay the progrefs of the furious Element, 

which 
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which was ready to ruine him. But perceiving the fire went on {till, he flung his Ima£ 
faying to it, that fince it would not help him, let it help it felf, and quench the fire if i 
It was then also obferv'd, that the Snedijh Souldiers, not finding any thing in their Houfes^ 
carried away the Images of the cJMufcovites, and by that means oblig'd them to follow them 4 

and to redeem their Saints at a very dear rate. 
The firft thing they teach their Children, is to make their reverences and inclinations to the 

Images. At Ladoga I lodg'd at a Womans Houle, who would not give his breakfaft to a Child 
(he had, who could hardly either (land or speak, till he had firft made-nine inclinations before 
the Saint, and as often, as well as he could pronounce it, said his Gojpodi. 

Nor is it to be thought, but that among fo great a number of innocent persons, there are 
fome fo well inftrutted , as to fee a glimpfe of truth through these thick Clouds of ignorance* 
There was at Rnjfian 1S[arva a rich Merchant, who is ftill living, one that came often to vifit 
the Ambaffadors , and dined with them. He discoursed very rationally, and would fay, that 
he did not approve the opinion, which the reft of the zJMnJcovites have of their Saints, nor 
the worfhip of their Images, and he did not expert his Salvation from Colours, which he 
might wipe out with his handkercher , and from wood , which it was in his power to caft into 
the fire: That he found in the Holy Scripture, which he had attentively read over, much more 
solid comforts, and fuch foundations for his happinefs, as could not be fhaken : That their 
Fafting fignify'd nothing > when, inftead of eating Flefli, they glutted themfelves with the belt 
forts ofFi(h, and the molt delicious Hydromel, and Aquavitae: That bread and water might 
fuffice those who were delirsus to faft, and that prayer was the belt part of that mortification. 
The Ambafl'adors ask'd him, why, having all these good sentiments about him , he had not 
withall the Charity to inspire them into his Country-men ? He answered, that it was not his 
calling, and that, if he endeavour'd it, he fliould not prevail, because he was already look'd 
on as aHeretick among them : That he fuffer'd Images in his House, but, only for the honour 
of God , and to honour the memory of the Saints : That he had a Picture of the King of Sue-
den's , and kept it, for the Heroick actions done by that Prince, and that he conceiv'd he might 
do the like with those oijefm ChriH and the Saints, who had not only done great adtions, but 
alfo Miracles. We found by the sequel of his discourse that he knew all the reasons alleged by 
the Greeks at the Council of Conftantinople againft thofe whom they called Iconemachi, in the 
year 787. againlt Which Council Charlemaign called , in the year 797. that of , in 
which the Doftrine of the (jreeks concerning Images .was condemned and anathema-j 
tizedi 

Not long fince , a Protopope of Cafanskey, whose name was J nan Neronon, began to in-' 
veigh againlt the honour done to Images , charging thofe with Idolatry who worshipped Co-' 
lours and Wood. He said, that if there were any veneration due to Images, that they were ra«, 
ther to admire, in man, that of God , and to honour the Painter, rather than the Image made 
by him. But the Patriarch foon took an order with this Prielt, degraded him, and (hut him up 
in the Monaltery called Cameno zJMonaftir, upon the River Wolga. 

When the wood of their Images comes to rot, they do not caft it away, but throw 
it into the River, that the water may carry it away or they bury it in fome Garden < 
or Church-yard. - * 

The Saints of cJWnfcovy, as well as thofe of other places, have their Miracles. Tojfevm 
fays they are all Fables, and that the ftories related of them are ridiculous. They have one 
of a very late date, named Sudatworets Thilip Metropolite, of the House of Colitzion. He li
ved in the reign of the Tyrant John 'Bajilouits , and grew famous for the remonftrances he made 
to that Prince of his wicked life. The Tyrant, troubled thereat, fent him into a Monaltery far 
from iMofcou, fo as that he might be no longer importun'd with his reproaches: but the other 
made the Pen do what his tongue could not, and , from time to time , represented the Judge
ment of God to the Eyes of the Great Duke, fo preflingly, that the other not able any longer 
to endure his reprehensions, fent one of his Servants to ftrangle him. The Executioner found 
him ready enough to dy 5 with this defire only , that, inftead of strangling him with a Cord, 
he would run him with a Knife into the Heart; which he accordingly did. The Monks of the 
Monaltery put him into the Catalogue of their Holy Martyrs, and fent his Body to be buried 
in the Ifland of Solofka, in the White Sea, near Archangel, where they fay he hath done many 
Miracles. The present Patriarch perfwaded the Great Duke, that, while he was Metropolis 
taneo CRofton, and JariJlait, he had heard that many fick persons had been healed there, and 
that the Body of the Saint was as whole as the day he was kili'd , and prevail'd with him to have 
it translated from Solofkg to Mofcoit. The Miracles which are known to have been really done 
at the tranflation thereof, are these: viz.. that Knez, Michael Lcuontgemts, who was em
ploy'd to fee it done, going thither with a Viak., and his two Sons, and having embark'd him-
felf with fome of his retinue in a great open Boat, he got fafely into the Island, but it could 
never be known what became of the three others, and all thofe that were with them. The o« 
ther Miracle was, that the Great Duke, the Patriarch, and all the Court going a league out 

of 
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j.z ,z of Mofcou, to meet the Saint, the Metropolitane of ROJIOH and JaroJlau, nam ed Warlam, being 
°?°* a corpulent fat Man, and about 70. years of age, wearied with fo imall a Journey, fell down 

ftock-dead, As foon as he came to the shrine. Which at leart, is as certain as what the Mus
covites fay of the great number of the blind, dumb, deaf, lame, perfons troubled with agues, 
and paraliticks, whom that body hath healed, since it was placed in the great Church of the 
Cattle.'-At firft, no week pafs'd, but it did five or fix Miracles: but now it doth not any at 
all, and they fay it is by reafon of the incredulity of the people, that that Virtue hath left the 
Saints Body ; which they fay is ftill intire: but it is forbidden, upon pain of death, for any 
man to lift up the cloath which covers it. 

In the Monaftery of Troitzji, 1 leagues from Mofcou, they have another Saint named Ser-
gins. He was a very tall man, a thing the Mufcovites have a great veneration for, and had fome-
time been a Soldier •, but the crimes and diforders he had committed in his youth, touch'd his 
Conscience fo to the quick, that he forfook the World, and turn'd Hermite. He quitted that 
solitary kind of life, and got into the Monaftery of Troitz,ay where he was fpon chofen Jgumine, 
or Abbot, and did there, with his Difciple Nikon, fo many Miracles, that, dying in the year 
1 563. they were both Canonized. They fay, their heads are there yet to be feen intire, and 
that when the Tolanders befig'd that Monaftery, the head of Sergius only, forc'd them back in 
the midft of their alfault, and made them turn their arms againft themfelves. Of which yet there 
is nothing to be found in the Hiftory of that time, which fpeaks but of one fiege of Troitzji, un-
dexJohnSapiha, a Polijh General, who was indeed forc'd to raife it, not upon the vigorous re
mittance of the Monks, or by the affiftance of Sergius,but by the Suedijh Army, which came in to 
the relief of the Mufcovites. 

Since this Saint Was buried there, that Monaftery hath been called Zergeofski Troitza, though 
it be properly dedicated to the Trinity. It is fo rich, that it maintains above 300. Monks, and 
its revenue increafesdayly, through the Great Duke's liberality, and the alms of thofe who go 
thicher to perform their Vows, they had made in their travels or ficknefs, and fettle Annuities 
for Services to be faid after their death. The Great Duke, who goes thither twice a year, lights 
off his Horfe when he is come within half a league of the Monaftery, and fo walks it. Having 
ended his Devotions, he fpends fome dayes there in Hunting, during which, the Abbot main
tains him and his retinue, both with Man's meat and Horfe meat. 

Some years fince, the cJHufcovites found an Image of the Virgin Mary, at Cafan, and fent 
a copy of it to Mofcou, where there is a Church built for the reception of it in the Market
place, near that ftreet where the Cutlers have their (hops. The Church is called Trecifta Ca-
fanska, the holy mother of Cafan, and many Pilgrimages are made to it. They go alfo in Pil
grimage to the Monaftery of Chutina, a league and a half from Novogorod, to the Sepulchre of 
their Saint Warlam, who was born at IS^ovogorod, and buried at Chutrna, whence they call his 
Festival, TrafnickWarlama Chutinskoga. 

their As to their Churches, we faid, there were above two thousand Churches and Chapels in the 
cburdes. City and Suburbs of Mofcou. Thofe which are of ftone are round and vaulted, because God's 

Houses ought to represent Heaven which is his Throne. They have neither Seats nor Benches 
' by reafon none fit down, but all fay their prayers either ftanding or kneeling. The late Great 
Duke, who was much given to Devotion, lay all along upon the ground, when he faid his pray-

' <rs. They have no Organs or other musical instruments in their Churches, not uftng any, out 
of this perfwafion* that things inanimate cannot glorify God ; That they were allow'd in the 
Pedagogy of the Law, but that, under the new Testament, they were no more to be ufed than 
any other of the Jewish Ceremonies. The Patriarch that now is hath shewn his enmity to Mu-
fick, yet greater, in prohibiting the ufe of all thofe musical instruments, which the Mufcovites 

' were wont to make ufe of at their merry meetings. Some four or five years since, he caufed all 
private houfes to be fearch'd, for Instruments, and having loaden five Wagons with them, he 
fent them over, the River of *Jl/ofcou, where they were all burnt. Only the Germans kept 
theirs, nor could the Patriarch, with all his Authority, oblige the Bojar, 'Boris Nikitajuanou-
its Romanou to put away his Musicians. There is no Stone-Church, but hath, in the midft of 
four Turrets, a Tower form'd at the top much like the Knobs we fet on Bedfteads, having upon 
it a triple Crofs, by which they fay they represent our Saviour, as Head of the Church, faying, 
that the Crofs being the Badge of Christianity, it is neceflary the Church of Chrift should be 
known by it. They hold, they are prophaned by Strangers, that is to fay, fuch as are not of 
their Communion ; upon which account it was, that when, at the beginning of our Travels, 
we entred into them, they came and thruft us out, and many times they swept after us. If it 
chance a Dog gets in, they think it not enough to fweep the Church, but they alfo Incenfe it, 
and purify it with holy Water. They have alfo very much refpeft for their Church-yards, and 
fuffer not that any should make their water in them. 

Their Bells are not in fteeples, but in a certain Engine, or Machine, near the Church, in the 
Church-yard, and are for the moft part fo fmall, that few of them are 150. or 200. pound 
weight. They toll them at the beginning of fervice, and at the Elevation of the Chalice, for 

the 
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the Bread being put in immediately after Confecration, they make but one Elevation. The 
Rope is not faften'd to the Bell, but to the Clapper, fo that one man may toll three or four ^ . 
Bells at the fame time , if the Ropes be faften'd co both his Elbows and both his hands, which, 
making a certain chiming, the Mufcovites are much taken with. But this kind of chiming of the 
almoft infinite number of Bells, which they many times toll at the fame time in all their 
Churches, makes a very ftrange noife, co their ears, who are not accuftomed thereto. 

They think this chiming fo neceflary , that, without it, the divine Service would be defective. 
Upon which perfwafion it was, that a certain TriFlaf > who conducted the Suedijh Ambaffa-
dors, hearing that they were defirous to do their Devotions, it being Michaelmas-A ay , told 
them, that he could not imagine what Ihift they would make to doit, fince he had not, by 
reafon of the greatnefs of the Journey, brought any Bells along with him. 

There is no Church but hath an Image over the door ; and at every corner' of a Street, and 
upon all the Gates of the City , there are Images, before which the aJMufcovites make a halt 
to fay their (jojpodi. They alfo addrefs the Gojpodi to,the Croffes which are upon the Churches, 
fo that they goe through no Street, but they make a fliort ftay to do their Devotions. 

The Ecclefiaftical Government confifts of a Patriarch, feveral Metropolitans, Arch-Bifhops, ̂  . 
Bifliops, Arch-Deacons, Protopopes, and Priefts. The Patriarch, among them, hath the fame rciukf 
authority as the Pope has in the Latine Church. The Patriarch of Conflantinople had heretofore 
the nomination of him. In time, he came to have only the confirmation of him; but now of 
late; he hath loft both. Filaretes l^ikitits, the late Great Duke's Father, was the laft that 
defired confirmation from the Patriarch of Constantinople. At prefent, the Patriarch of Mufco-
<vy is chofen by the other Prelates, who meet in the great Church within the Caftle , called 
Sabor, and name two or three Prelatsof the moft eminent for Learning and good Life, and 
prefent them to the great Duke, who, after fome conference with the Prelats, proceeds ioyntly 
with them, tothe ek&ion^ unlefs thofe chat are named be all of fuch eminency, that they are 
at a lofs which to make choice of, and fo forc'd co it by lott which courfe they took at the 
Election of this laft Patriarch. He was a Prelate of the Second Order, and hath been named , 
with two other Metropolitans, upon the reputation of his good life. The lot falling upon him, 
all thofe of the Firft Order were difcontented thereat, fo that they put it to the Lot a fecond 
time, in which alfo it fell again to him : but the ambition of the other Competitors appearing 
ftill in their countenances, the Great Duke was pleas'd to comply with them, and to put it to 
the Lot a third time, which fell in like manner to the fame Perfon, upon which all acquiefc'd. 
His name is Nicon, and he had been before Metropolitan of Lofton and Jarofloit, and is now a-
bout 45 years of age. He lives within the Palace , where he hath built him a houfe of ftone. 
He keeps a good Table, and is a perfon of fo pleafant a difpofition , that he difcovers it in thofe 
actions that require the greateft gravity. For, a handfome Gentlewoman being prefented to 
him, for his Benediction, after ihe had been re-baptized, with feveral others of her Friends, 
he told her, that he was in fome doubt, whether he should begin with the kifs, which is given 
to Trof elites after their Baptifm, or with the Benedi&ion. 

The Patriarch's authority is fo great, that he in manner divides the Sovereignty with the 
Great Duke. He is the Supreme Judge of all Ecclefiaftical Caufes, and abfolutely difpofes ot 
xvhat ever concerns Religion , with fuch power, that, in things relating to the Political Go
vernment , he reforms what he conceives prejudicial to Chriftian simplicity and good manners 
without giving the Great Duke any accompt of it, who, without any conteftation , commands 
the orders made by the Patriarch to be executed. He hath under him , four Metropolitans, fe-
ven Archbilhops, and one Biftiop. The Metropolitans are thofe of. 

Novogorodskoi, and Welikoluskoy, who lives at Novogorod. 
Roftonfskoy , and Jaroflamkoy, at Roftof. 
Cafanskoi, andSwiatskoi, at Cafjan. And fhat of 
Sarskoi, and Tondoskoy , who lives within the Caftle at Mofcon. 

The Archbilhops are, thofe of 
Wologdskoi, and Welil^o Premskey, who lives at Wologda. 
Refanskoi, and Moromskoi, at Re fan. 
Suddskoi, and Torrnskoi, at Sufdal. 
Twerskgi, andCaJfwskgi, at Twere. 
Sibirskoi, and Tobolskoi, at Toboleskg-
Aftrachanskoi, and Terskoi, at Aftrachan* 
Pleskomkoi, and Sborskoi, at Plefcon. 

There is but one Bifliop in all sJWufcovy, to wit, that of Comenskoi, and Caffieskoi, who 
lives at Colnmna. The Patriarch hath about him an Arch-Deacon , who is as it were his Vicar-
General , and in the Caftle of Sabor , he hath a Proto-Deacon. The other Ecclefiaftical Orders 
are diftinguiOi'd into Troto-popes, Popes ( or Priefts ) and beacons. Thofe who make clean 
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1626 the Churches, and coll the Bells, are called Pannamari. In their Monafteries they have zAnhi-
nandrites, Kilari's, and Igumcms, who are their Abbots, Priors, and Guardians. 

their &e- The Patriarch, Metropolitans, Archbifhops and Bilhops are not to marry, but make a Vow 
laus war- ofChaftity, for the time they (hall continue in that Dignity, which, it feems, give them not 
rynot. an indelible Character, as it does elfewhere, to thofe that are advanced to it. They are forbid

den to wear Rings on their fingers. They wear no Drawers, nor Shirts of Linnen-cloath, but 
of Flannen, and do not ly upon Beds. 

How the Thofe that enter into any Religious Order eat no flefli,nor frefh-Fi(h,and drink neither Wine, 
yr°nks Aquavits, nor Hydromel; but are oblig'd to content themfelvcs with their Quas, though 
tve' vvhen they are out of their Monafteries, they difpence with the rigour of that Law, and eat of 

any thing that is given them, making ufe ot their time fo well that many times they are glad to 
be carried home. 

the Habits The ordinary Habit of the Patriarch, as alfo of the Metropolitans, Arch-bilhops &c. and 
of the Ec- even of their Monks, is a kind of black Calfock, over which they have an upper-Garment of 
clefiafiich. the fame colour, not much different from thofe of the other Mufcovites. Their Hoods, or co

vering of the Head, is at leaft an ell and a half diameter, having in the midft a round piece, as 
big as a Trencher, which hangs on the hinder part of the head. When they walk into the City, 
they have in their hands a ftaff forked at the end after the form of a Right angle, which ferves 
them for a Crofter, and they call it Pofok^ 

What a vaft number of Priefts and Fcclefiafticks there muft be about cJ^ofcoft, may be judg'd 
by that of the Churches,, of which not any, that ever fo little exceed their ordinary Chapels, 
but have three or four, or more Priefts belonging to them. Thofe who. are defirous to embrace 
that kind of life, addrefs themfelves to the Patriarch, or firft Metropolitan they can come to, 
who examins them, and it he finds they can make a fhift to. read and write, and fing in the 
Church, he gives them Orders,- and an Atteftation of their being received into the Pri eft hood. 
At their Confecration, they are habited after the manner before mentioned, and have the hair 
cut oft*on the Crown of their heads, on which is put a little Cap like a Callotte, which is the 

, only Character of their Priefthood. For they never take it off, but when they cut their hair, 
and he, who fighting with a Prieft, fliould make his Callot fall to the ground, would be feverely 
punith'd, and oblig'd to pay him the Biceflie, or a certain mul& impofed upon him : whereas 
otherwise a man may bang or cudgel one of that profeflion with the fame impunity as he may 
another, but to do it without any danger, he is only to take off his Callot, before he falls to 
work with him, and when he hath fufficientjy paid him, to be fo refpeftful to him as to put it 
on again. 

the,Priefts The Trotopopes and fimple Priefts are obliged to marry once, but cannot the fecond or third 
are 'oblig'd time, unlets they quit the Priefthood. They allege to this purpofc the Text of St. Taul^ I Tim. 
to many. 3. where the Apoftle fayes, that a Bifhop lhould bz the husband of one wife. Which place they 

underftand not of 'Bilhops, though the Text exprefty mentions them, nor yet in the leaft ima
gine that the Apoftle fpeaks of one wife in oppofition to Toljgamy ; but infer thence, that there 
is a neceflity that the Prieft fliould marry, that fo he may be the husband of one wife. This 
point of the marriage of Priefts makes one of the principal differences between the zJMufcovites^ 
with all the Greeks Church, and the Romane, which allows not the marriage of Priefts. For 
confirmation of their opinion, they allege, as what makes moft for them, the fourth Canon of 
the Councel, which was held at (jangres, in Taphlagonia, not long after that of Nice, which 
Anathemizes thofe who make any difficulty to receive the Communion from the hands of a 
married Prieft. But the Mufcovian Priefts hold this befides, that they are oblig'd lo be in the 
ftate of marriage, before they take Orders, and that they are to marry a Maid, and not a Wid-
dow, or a Woman of a fcandalous life : in which puntlilio they are fo circumfpeft, that if a 
Prieft, upon fearch made the the firft night of his marriage, find that his Wife hath been defi
led before hand, he muft either be divorc'd from lier or from the Priefthood. The Prieft who 

f hath given his Wife her benevolence in the night, is not to approach the Altar the next day: 
and as foon as a Prieft is a VViddower, he is not to Adminifter the Sacraments any longer. He 
may be prefent at the Offices o$Fafterini and VetT-erni^ but is not admitted to that of Obedni) 

at which the Communion is receiv'd, and cannot give his Benediftion to marriages. Thofe who 
are not willing to live in that condition, and are weary of a fingle life, take up fome other pro-
felfion, turn Merchants or Tradelmen, and marry again: and to do that, they are only to put 
off their Sacerdotal habit, and their Callot. If they are too old to marry, they retire to a Mo
naftery, and there end their lives. 

Swftf- They have a great number of Monafteries, both for Men and Women, as well in Cities, as 
"em' up and down the Countrey, and they all in a manner follow the Rule of Great St. Bafil. Indi

gence, Age, Infirmities, Domeftick di(contents,- and violence fill their Convents, rather than 
Devotion. When any embrace that kind of life of their own accord, if they are of ability, 
they are permitted to carry fome part of their Eftates along with them into the Monaftery, but 
are obliged to leave the remainder to their Heirs, Heretofore the more fuperftitious fort 'made 

over 
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over all they had, and the extravagance had fo far prevail'd on many, that in time, the Monks 
would have been Matters of the beft part of ^JHnfcovy, if a courfe had not been taken to pre* ^ 
vent it. They have fet hours for their fervice, and they fay moft of their prayers by Beads. 
Their Aufterity of life is very great, in as much as they live only on Salt-filh, Honey, Milk, 
Cheefe, Herbs, and Pulfe > efpecially Cowcumbers, frelh and pickled, which they mince very 
fmall, and eat with a fpoon in fome of their Qiyu. They have this common with all the other 
Mufcovites, that they can hardly write and read. Not one in ten can fay the Lord's Prayer, 
much fewer that are acquainted with the Creed and the ten Commandments. Thefe Monks live 
not fo retired a life, but that they are feen in great numbers > both in Cities, and all over the 
Countrey, where their employment is the fame with that of the Peafants, from whom they 
are diftinguilh'd only by their habit. It is alfo true, there are abundance of %/inchorets , who -
build Chapels upon the High-ways, and live in Woods like Hermits, fubfifting only by the 
Alms given them by Travellers. 

They faft Wednefdays and Fridays], and abftain fo ftri&ly from all kind of flelh , nay , even their £»yfc; 
from Eggs and Milk, that within thefe few years, fome of the more devout would not ufe 
any Sugar , because they know that there are whites of Eggs ufed in the clarifying 
of it. 

Their year confifts of more fading days than flelh days. For, befides the two days of every 
week , and the Eves of great Festivals, they faft in Lent feven weeks together , though in the 
firft they eat Butter, Milk, and Eggs, and this week is their Carnaval, during which they com
mit incredible exceftes in drinking, and withall fuch infolences, as the Patriarch hath not yet 
found any way to remedy. The next week, they eat only Honey, Herbs, and Pulfe, and drink 
only Quas and Water; they bath, and cleanfe themfelves from the impurities they had con.' 
tratted in their excessive debauches. All the reft of the Lent they live very temperately , and 
the moft devout eat no filh but on Sundays. Their fecond Lent begins eight days after Whit'* 
fmtide , and lafts till St. Peter % tide. The third is from the firft of nAuguft, to the 16th. and 
the fourth, from the i ith. of November to Chrifimas. 'Tis true, there are fome abate of this 
great Aufterity . but 1 never knew any sjMufcovite, who did not ftri&ly obferve abftinence 
during the Lent. But as they will not by any means be difpens'd with as to that time , no not 
in their greateft ficknefs. fo can they not, on the other fide, be perfwaded to eat fish on Sun
days and Holydays out of Lenty as believing that it is of Apoftolical institution that they fliould 
cat flelh on Sundays, and that they are bound to obferve the Rule which goes under the name 
of St. Clement, in the Tomes of the Councels printed at Venice, which fays, that an Ecclefia-
ftick, who fafts on Saturday or Sunday, is to be degraded, and if a lay perfon commit the 
fame fault, he is to be excommunicated. The fame Rule which enjoyns them to abftain 
from flelh in Lent, forbids them alfomedling with their Wives during that time, upon 
special penalties. 

Thofe who are come to years of discretion are oblig'd to go to Confejfion, before they Com- ̂  ̂  
municate. There are very few but receive the Communion at Hatter, and they prepare them- fejsjgnm ' 
felves for it by extraordinary mortifications, for eight days together, during which they eat 
nothing but a hard kind of bread, and drink only Water and Qnas, which is fo fowr, that it 
caufes gripings in the belly, and brings them in a manner to deaths door. They make their 
Confession standing, in the midft of the Church, and before an Image, on which they have 
their eyes faftned, as long as the Confession lafts, making a very particular recital of all their 
fins, and at every fin exprefling their remorfe, and promising amendment. The Prieft, with 
the absolution, gives them a certain penance to do, which confifts for the moft part in pronoun
cing feveral times the (jeffody Tomtlui, or in making a certain number of Reverences before the 
Saints, abstaining from Women for a certain time, standing at the Church door: or, if the fins 
be very hainous, he enjoyns them to make ufe of a Holy-water, which they Confecrate upon 
Twelfth-day, and is kept by the Priefts all the year long for that purpofe , and not to be had of 
them for nothing. They make accompt that that water hath the vertue to cleanfe them of their 
fins, and to restore them into the state of Grace. 

They receive the Communion, ordinarily , upon Eafter-Evt; at least they think it muft , 
be done upon a fafting-day, and this they fo ftri&ly obferve, that if one should Communicate ' 
on the Sunday, yet is he not to eat any flelh that day. They Communicate in both kinds, and m 

mix water with the Wine. The bread they put into the Wine, taking out a morfel, together 
with fome of the Wine, with a fpoon. The bread is leavened, and muft have been made up 
and baked by a Prieft's Widow: which they think to be fo EHernial to the Sacrament, that one 
of the principal caufes of the Schifm between the Greekjmd Latine Church, is, that the latter 
makes ufe of unleavened bread contrary to the exprefs inftitution of our Saviour, who, to abo-
lifti the Ceremony of the Jews, who made ufe of unleavened bread, was pleafed to take ordi
nary bread. This Communion bread is about twice as big, and somewhat thicker than a Crown 
piece, and hath in the middle the figure of the Crucifix. After the Prieft hath Confecrated it , 
he takes off that figure with an inftrument made much after the falhion of a Launcet, and puts it 
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I UPint0 3 wo°(ien box, which hangs above the Altar, that the Rats and Mice may not come at 
. When the Communion is to be Adminiftred to a Tick perfon, they take a little out of the 

faid box, upon which they pour three drops of Claret-wine, and put it into the Chalice, mine-
ling fometimes a little water, and fo they give it the fick perfon with a fpoon. But if, through 
weaknefs or otherwise, he be not able to get down the bread, they give him only a little Wine 
confccrated. In the ordinary Adminiftrarion of the Communion, they make ufe of a fort of 
Confecrated bread, of the fame form as the other, but not bigger than a half Crown, from 
which they aIfo take away the Crucifix," and break it into as many pieces as there are Commu
nicants, caft them into Claret-wine, and put thereto a little warm water, becaufe no doubt 
but the blood and water, which came out of our Saviour's fide, was fo. They hold Tranfabjlan-
uation, and, at the Adminiftring of the Sacrament, the Prieft fayes thefe words: This vs the 
true body and the true blond of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, which hath been given for thee, andfor mam 
wore, for the T^mijfion of thy fins, which thou (bait take in remembrance of him. God blefs thee 
The more devout iortlleep after they have receiv'd the Communion, that fo rhey may not Sin 
that day. What remains of the bread after Confecration ferves for holy- bread. They call it 
Kutja, and the Sunday following, the Prieft gives a morfel of it to each of thofe who had 
Communicated the week before. There is no Child fo young but they give him the Communi
on • but it is only when he is Sick, and then but in one kind, till he be feven years of age and 
then he .s Communicated as the reft; for which they give this reafon, that about that age one 
begins to Sm mortaHy. No doubt, they have derived this cuftom from what was done in the 
third age wherein St. Cyprian fayes, that they Communicated Children immediately after ban-
tifm, which cuftom was continued till St. time. But in Procefs of time the cuftom 
was changed, fincethat, as Nicephorns, the*ion o(Calijlust who lived in the 14th. age affirms 
that m his time, they gave thofe Children, who were learning the firft Rudiments of'the Sci-
fnces, but only the Consecrated bread which was remaining after the Communion. In tSWuf 
covj they alfo give the Communion to diftratied perfons; but they only touch their lips with 
the bread after it hath lain a while in the Wine. 

The Prieft who hath kifs'd a dead body, or been at the interment of any, can neither conse
crate nor admimfter the Sacrament that day, for they hold him to be defiled. Nor is it lawful 
forhimto Communicate a Woman m Child-bed, in the fame room where lie was d limed 
but Iheis obliged to.get her felf earned into fome other place, and to be walked. Heretofore" 
they were wont to fend the Confecrated bread into theCountrey, to thofe places which were 
cMituteofaPrieft ; nay they gave of it to fuch as intended to travel, or were going to the 
•Wars who made their Confeffions before their departure, and were to Communicate when 

or were in any danger of death, fo to make it, as it were 
their laft Viaticum. Their cuftom of receiving the Confecrated VVme in the Church and car-
rying away the bread, to be taken at home; as alfo that praftifed by Anchoret es who carried 
away both to the places of their retirement, is fo antient, that St. Cyprian nay, 'even TtrtuUi-
an fpeaks of it, as al thing very ordinarily done in their times: but this kind of Communicating 
Knowabfolutelyaboli(h dm Mufcwy, as well as other places. Thofe who have taken their 
Oaths in any Law bufinefs, or have committed murther, or any other hainous fin are not to 
receive the Communion, but at the point of death. All that are fick to that extremity are Com! 
"U

r
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h
te,d' and the jame time receive extreme Unftion, but that once done they fuffer them 

not to take any thing else, not ought of nourifhment, unlets they apparently 'perceive that the 

mer helkh Befo^/rh^an^ gives them a great assurance of the retrival of his for
mer health. Before the receiving of the Communion, they give thofe that are fick fome fair 
water, or Aquavitx wherein fome Relicks had been'put. There are thofe who in ,h™ con
dition, caufe themfelves to be (haven, put on Monks habit, and become really (uch for than 
once done, they are not fuffer'd to take any thing for the space of eight daves . k heim, ,£ 
perfwafion, that thofe who take that habit, which they call Seraph,ck, are not to be nLbred 
amongmen, but are become Angels. And if, after thofe eight dayesabftmencv thevrecover 

.heldS Perf°rm thdr V0W' *nd to 8° a M«™«ery, becaufe 

foirman- Their intendments are accompany'd by abundance of Cerpmnn^c « . . 

who being come into the houfe tiand about the body excite one another m hemnan u-

VVheth^ ff 'heLam^matio^of ̂  Women, and ask thedeceafed, why he would' dye? 
'Whetherhis affairs were in aigood condition? Whether he wanted meat and drink? VVhe 
ther his VVife were not handfom and young enough? Whether Hie had been unconftant to 
him. &c Then they fend a prefent of Beer, Aquavitx and Hydromel to the Prieft that he 
may pray for the Soul of the deceafed party. The body is well walked and after thev lv! 
put a clean (lure, or a ftirowd about him, they put on his feet a pair of new Ihooes of a verv 
thmfiuflia leather, and fo lay him into the Coffin with-his Arms crofs the breaft. Their 
Coffins are made of the Trunk of a Tree, and are to be fold every where. It is covered with " 

Ooath, 
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Cloath, or haply with fome Coat of the deceafed, and carried to Church. If it be a rich 
man, and that the feafon of the year permit it, he is not buried fo foon, but kept above ground 3 * 
eight or ten dayes, during which, the Prieft comes to incenfe the Corps, and caft holy water 
on it every day. 

The Funeral solemnity is after this manner. Firft there goes a Prieft, carrying the Image of 
the Saint which had been afiign'd the deceas'd at his baptifm for his Patron. Next go four Vir
gins, of the next of Kin to the deceafed, who are to go as Mourners, and who fill the air with 
their horrid cries and lamentations, keeping such exaft time, that they both give over, and then 
begin all together. Then follows the body, carried by fix men upon their fhoulders ; and if it 
be a Monk or Nun, fome of their own Profeffion do them that Office. The Priefts go all about 
the body, and incenfe it all the way, to keep off evil fpirits, and withall ling certain Pfalms. 
The Kindred and Friends follow the body, but without any order, having every one a Wax-
Candle in his hand.' 

Being come to the Grave, the Coffin is uncover'd, and the Image of the deceafed party's 
Saint is held over him, while the Prieft fayes certain prayers, in which there come often thefe 
words, Lordlookjtpon this Soul in Right eoujnefs, as alfo fome passages of their Liturgy, during 
which the Widdow continues her lamentations, and makes the fame queftions Ihe had done be
fore. Then the Kindred and Friends take leave of the deceafed, kifling either him or the 
Coffin ; and at laft the Prieft comes up to him, and puts between his fingers a piece of paper, 
which is a kind of Teftimonial of his behaviour in this world, figned by the Patriarch, or the 
Metropolitane of the place, and the Confessor, who fell thofe papers dear or cheap, according 
to their abilities who buy them. This Teftimonial, which is a kind ofPafs for his admittance 
into the other World, runs thus. We, whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, the "Patriarch, or 
Metropolitane, and Prieft of the Citie of 7^ do make known and Cert if ic, by thefe prefent s, that 
the Hearer of thefe our Letters hath alwayes lived among us like a good Christian, f?ofeffing the 
Greek Religion ; and though he hath committed fome fins, yet that he hath confeffed the fame, and 
that thereupon he hath received tbfolution, and taken the Communion, for the Ttynijfion of his fins : 
That he hath honoured God aud his Saints ; That he hath faid his prayers, and that he bath fafted 
on the hours and dayes appointed by the Church, and that he hath carried himfelf fo well towards 
me who am his Confeffor, that I have no reafon to complain of him,nor to deny him the Abfolution of 
his fins. In witnefs whereof, we have given him the prefent Teftimonial, to the end, that upon 
fight thereof, St. Peter may open unto him the Gate of eternal blifs. As foon as he hath this Pafs-
port given him, the Coffin is (hut up, and put into the Grave, with the face of the deceafed . 
turn'd towards the Faft. Thofe who accompany'd him thither, do their Devotions to the Ima
ges, and return to the houfe of the deceafed, where they find Dinner ready, and where, many 
times, they drown their affliction, with all other fentiments of mortality, in Hydromel and 
Aquavitae. Their mourning lafts 40. dayes, during which they make three Feafts for the Kin
dred and Friends of the deceafed, to wit, the 3d. the 9th. and the 20th. day, after the burial. 
Wherein they imitate the modern Greeks, though thefe, ipftead of the 20th. take the 40th. 

day ; upon this ground, that about that time, the heart corrupts, as rhe body begins to putri-
fie, towards the ninth, and the face is disfigured, the third. 

Some build Huts over their Graves, which they cover with Mat, for the convenience of the 
Prieft, who, morning and evening, for the fpace of fix weeks together, is to make prayers 
there for the deceafed. For though the Mufcovites do not believe there is any Tyrgatory, yet 
they fay there are two feveral places, to which the Souls retire, after their departure out of 
the body, where they expe& the day of Judgement: fome in a pleafant and delightful place# 
having the conversation of Angels; others, in a fad and dark Valley, having the fociety of De
vils • That the Souls being yet in their way, may be diverted out of the evil way, by the Pray
ers of Priefts and Monks, nay, that thefe have fo great an Intereft with God, as to obtain a cer
tain eafe and alleviation of their mifery, for thofe Souls which are with the Devils, and to ap-
peafe him againft the day of Judgement. Such as are of ability, gives Alms dayly during the 
lix weeks; which may indeed be ordinary among the tJ^/ufcovites, who make no difficulty to 
inrich themfelves any way, and believe that fin is to be expiated by Alms. Whence it comes, 
that no Mufcovite almoft, bur, as he goes to Church, or about his occafions, buyes bread, 
which he afterwards diftributes among the poor, who, though very numerous, yet get fo much, 
that being not able to confume all themfelves, they dry up the reft in an Oven, and make it a 

Jrii)d of Bisket, which they call Suchari, and fell it in the Market to Travellers. 
The Mufcovites tollerate all forts of Religions, and fuffer all Nations to live among 

them, as Calvinifts, Lutherans, o/irmenians, Tartars, Turks, and ̂ Perfians, excepting none, but 
Jews and 3(oman Catholicks. There is a great number of 'Protectants all over Mufcovy ' and 
in the City of Mofcou it felf, there are above a thousand, who have the freeexercife of their Reli
gion. Thofe of the Reformed Religion and the Lutherans, had their Churches heretofore in 
the quarter of Cz^aargorod; but it is about twenty years fince that the Lutherans loft theirs, by 
the imprudence of their Wives; becaufe thofe of Merchants would not give place to the Officers 

Q—z wives. 
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16^6 wives, who indeed for the moft part were but fervant-maids drefs'd up a little finer than they 
^ had gone before : The conteftation grew fo high, that they came from words to blows, in the 

very Church , with fo much fcandal, that the Patriarch , then accidentally parting by, having 
underftood the occafion of their falling out, commanded the Church to be demoliih'd , which 
was immediately done. But they*were permitted to build another in the quarter of Bolfoigorod. 
They took away their Church from thofe of the 3^formed Religion, becaufe, not content 
with the wooden Chapel which had been given them within the White-wall, they would needs 
build there an Edifice of ftone, which was in a manner finifh'd , when the Patriarch , who had 
not given his content for the doing of it, caufed both to be pull'd down. Now, Foreiners have 
neither Church nor Houfes within the City. For the Germans finding themfelves expofed to 
the derifion of the Mufcovites, after the Patriarch had ordered them to go in a habit diftinfi from 
that of the Inhabitants of the Country, to free themfelves out of that perfecution, Petition'd the 
Czsitar to prote& them .againft the outrages and affronts they dayly received. On the other fide 
the Priefts complained , that ft rangers built on their foundations, and leffened the revenue of the 
livings; fo that the Great Duke, to pleafe both fides, affigned them , without the City, near 
the Gate called Pokrofki, a place big enough to contain all the Houfes of Foreiners, who im
mediately demoliih'd thofe they had in the City , and in a fhort time made up that part of the 
Suburbs, which is called l^ova Inafemska Slaboda, where the Lutherans have two Churches 
and thofe of the Reformation two more, one for the Dutch, and the other for the Snghjh; and 
wheie they have this further fatisfattion, that they converfe but little with the nJ/Idufcovites 
and are out of all danger of thofe frequent fires, which commonly begin in the houfes of thofe 
barbarous Christians. 

The Lutherans, and thofe of the Reformed Religion live very quietly together, and the Muf
covites Trade indifferently with either : but they have fo great an aversion for the Roman Ca-
tholicks, that they would never grant them a Toleration of their Religion in sJMufcovy. In 
the year 1627. the late King of France propofed, by Louis des Hayes , a Treaty for the regu
lation of Commerce with the French, and at the fame time for a Church , where they might 
have Mafs faid, but it was deny'd. And in the firft War of Smolensky, they would not entertain 
CathohckJ>ou\dkrs. Nay, in the Treaty they made with us, for our paflage into Perfia, it 
is an exprefs Article, that we fhould not take any Roman Catholicks into our retinue. So that 
it is much to be admired, that they fhould call to the Crown Vladiflaus, Prince of Poland and 
Sueden ; though that Ele&ion came to nothing, for reafons, into which it is befide the fubjeti 

- of our Relation to enquire , as it is alfo into thofe which may be given of the Animofity of the 
cMufcovites againft the 7^oman Catholicks, whereof the grounds are to be fearched for in £c-
clefiaftical Hiftsry, which hath nothing common with the Relation of our Travels, the profecu-
tion whereof is the bufinefs of the following book. 
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The Fourth Book.. ; 

Having Mofcon, we went, by Land, as far as the Monaftery of Si man a ™ where j 
we embark'd, after we had taken leave of our Friends, who had accompany'd * * 
us thither, under the conduit of a Priflaf, named Rodiwon Matfeowits, who JuKEj 
had order to provide for the AmbafTadors as far as jijlrachan. We had hardly 
quitted the fli ore, ere the Governor of the Prince, Boris Jitanomts Morofou 
came in fight with his Trumpets, and intreated us to come afhore, and favour 

. him fo far as to fup with him that night. But the AmbafTadors, earneft to be on their Voyage 
excufed themfelves, and fent him, by way of Prefent, a filver Bowl. He receiv'd it in a little 
Boat which came along by the fide of ours, and exprefs'd how kindly he took it, by the flou
rishes of his Trumpets. But at laft, not able to contain any longer , he came into our Boat ^ 
where he ftaid all night drinking with the Gentlemen, at his parting from whom the next 
morning, he could hardly forbear tears. 

Our Mttfcovian Mariners , whom the Aquavitae they had taken had made more lively and 
lufty than ordinary, took fuch pains in the mean time, being always eight a-rowing, that the 
next morning at Sun-riling, we were got as far as a pleafant Country houfe, called DHOWM-
von, feated on the left fide of the River, 80 Werfles, which make 16 German leagues, from 
Simana. At night , we got 40 vetrjfes, or 8 German leagues, from Dmreninon, to a Village 
called Afortfchnckj> fo that in 24 hours, we made fomany (jerman leagues. , > 

The next day , July 2. about noon, near the Village and Monaftery of Porfenis, we met with 
feveral great Boats, loaden with Honey, Salt, and Salt-filh , coming, moft of them, from 
Jlftrachan, bound for Mofcon. 

At night, we were come before the City of Colmnna. It lies on the right fide of the River Columns; 
nJMofca, 180 yyerftes, or 36 (jerman leagues from Mofcou, though by Land there is but 18. 
which may be travdl'd in a-ihort time, efpccially in the Winter, upon the fnovv. The City is 
of a considerable bignefs, and looks very delightful on the out-tide , by reafon of its Towers 
and ftone-walls, which are not ordinary in Mnfcovy. Nay it is indeed of that accompt, that 
the Great Duke hath his Weywode there , which is not feen but in the chief Cities of Provinces. 
We fent him our Pafs-port, by the Prijiaf, and immediately the wooden Bridge was full of 
people; and whereas the covering of our Boat was too high to pals under the Bridge, they in a 

trice 
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1626. trice took off one of the Arches, to make us way. We faid in the fore-going Book, that there 
^ is but one Bifhop in all Mufcovy, and that his Residence is in this City of Columna. 

Three werfles above the City, near the Convent of Kolutin Serge Monaftir, founded by one 
Sergius, a Saint among them, whom we have fpoken of elfewhere, and who is buried at the 
Monaftery oiTroitza, the Mofca falls into the River Occa, which is incomparably much more 
delightful, and broader than the other. It comes from-wards the South, and hath on both fides 
it a noble Country, well peopled, and very fruitful. Both fhores are well furnifh'd with Oaks, 
which is a kind of rarity in thofe parts. Being got afhore, we had a Sermon under a great Tree, 
which fufficiently lhaded the whole Aftembly. 

Prefently after Dinner we embark'd, and left, about half a league oh the left hand, a great 
liland in the midft of the River. Afterwards, we pafs'd by feveral Villages, namely thole of 
Scelfa and <*JMorofo, which are bigger than any of the reft, and both upon the River fide, on 
the right hand. 

Perefla. The 4. about noon, we got to the City of Terefla feated upon'the River fide, upon the right 
hand, 22. leagues and a half from Columna, at 54. degrees, 42. minutes, elevation. This hath 
alfo its particular Weywode. 

Rhefan. The 5. we left on our right hand the Town of Rhefan. It was Heretofore a gallant City, and 
had given its name to the whole Province, but the Crim-Tartars deftroy'd it, with the whole 
Dutchy, in the year 1 568. The Great Duke, confidering the fertility of the Country, which 
reaches from the River Occa, as far as the Trench made againft the irruption of the Tartars, 
got together, fuch of the Inhabitants as the invafion of the ^Barbarians 'had difpers'd, and ha
ving caufed Materials to be brought to a place eight leagues from it, he ordered the building of a 
City there, which, to this day, is called Perefla Refanski, becaufe there went thither many'of 
the Inhabitants of Pereflay which ftands at an equal diftance from cJWofcou North-wards, with 
this South-wards. TheTownof-Rta/^zftill keeps the honour of having the Refidence of the 
Archbilhop: but we are to corrett their errour, who affirm, that the Province of Rhefan lies 
Weft-ward from Mofcon, fince they themfelves confefsitis between the Rivers of Vvn and 
Occa3 which are not towards the Weft from Mofcou, but towards the Eaft: fo that Rhefan 
muft be placed in the Map, South-warckfrom the City of Mofcoii. 

The fame day, we pafs'd in fight of feveral Monafteries, and Villages ; as that of Seloy, neer 
Rhefan,on the left hand;and y.vperjies thence,Kyftrm^zs alfo,on the other fide,& 3.werstes thence, 
theMonaftery of Oblozitz*a\and z.vperftes thtnc^Lippmo-IJJade^t 2.thence,MuratOH\at 1 .thence, 
Kallionino; and 2. thence, Schilkg. Near the firft Village we found a Carkafs floating on the 
water, which, in all likelihood, the Cofaques had caft into the River many dayes before, in as 
much as it was fo Sun-burnt, that it was become black. In the afternoon, we got four leagues, 

j The 6. we made two, as far as the Monaftery of Tericho, on the left hand ; thence two more, 
to Tinersko S)owoda, on the right hand ; and afterwards 8. xverfles, to Swintz.m 5 and thence 
2. mrfies, to Kopanom, where we found another dead Carcafs: But the Cofaques, and the fu
gitive Slaves, who retire into thofe parts, do there commit fo many Villanies, that the* Mufio-
<vites, to whom thofe accidents are ordinary, thought it nothing ftrange. 

July 7. betimes in the morning, we left on the right hand, an Ifland, called Dobrinin 
Oftroyv, 30. werftes, or 6. leagues from the laft Village ; and afterwards Seloy T(ubets, at 7. 
yverftes thence • and, at 7. more thence, on the fame tide, Kurman. About 6. werfles thence, 
we had on the left hand, the River Gufreca, and feveral other Villages, and on the right hand 
Molcowa, at 8. werftes, Gabiloska, at two, and Babino, at three. Thence we made three werjies, 

Caflinogoand came at night to Caffwogorod. This City lies on the right fide of the River Occa, in the 
gorod. Principality of Caffmou in Tartary, and there it was we firft met with any Mahometans. Not 

far from the City, in an old ftone Caftle, which had fometime been a Fort, lived a young 
Prince of that County, whole name was with his Mother and Grand-father, who 
fome years before had put himfelf into the protection of the Great Duke of Mufcovy W e were 
told, that the Great Duke, would have prefs'd him to receive Baptifm, upon fome hopes given 
him that he fliould have married his Daughter, but the young Prince, who was but 12. years 
of age, fent him word, that being not come to years, fo as to make choice of any Religion, he 
could not take a refolution of that importance. The Ambaffadors fent two Gentlemen of their 
retinue to give him a vifit, and prefented him with a pound of Tobacco, and a bottle of Aqua-
vitae. He took it very kindly, and made it his excufe, that he could not entertain the Ambafla-
dors at his houfe, left the neighbouring Weymdes fliould conceive any jealoufy at his entertain
ing of Strangers, without their permiffion. He therefore only fent fome of his Servants to 
us, whom our Interpreter could hardly make a ftiift to underftand, they being all Tmars. He 
fent us a prefent oftwofheep, a Barrel of Hydromel, another of Beer, and a third of Aqua-
vitae, with fome pieces of Ice, Cream andfrefh Butter, which the Prince's mother had her felf 
taken the pains to beat. 

The night following, and the next day, being the 9. we faw, as we pafs'd feveral Villages, 
Monafteries and Taverns, moft of them very pleafantly feated, amidft the woods; among others, 

on 
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on the right hand PotfinkXatarsko , three werftes from Caffwogorod, and at fcvcn werftes thence, 1^26, 
Seloy PettioMy Then a Tavern, or Caback., at eight werftes , and "Brooth, at five werftes one 
from another, upon the left hand : and then on the right hand , the River of Moksche, at eight 
werftes; then on the left hand, another Tavern ; at two werftes thence, Sateowa; at 13 werftes, 
the Monaftery of Adrianon Pnftino; at 13 more Jekatma. This laft is a great Village, contain
ing about 300 houfes , and belongs to the Bojar, Fcedorjuanouits Sheremetou. Ana thence we 
got 20 werftes to the Foreft of Rusbonor. 

The 9. we got ten werftes , to the Church of Woskrejfenia, commonly called Woskreffenski-
mehly upon the left hand j and thence five werftes, to a great Village named Lechi, belonging 
to Knez. "Boris fJMichaebmts Lycoit, on the fame fide; and thence about ten werftes, to 
<Pretz.ifte %efenskgu, on the right hand ; and at laft to the City of Riorum# , on the 
left hand. % r- f 

Before we got to the City, we discovered on the other fide of the River a company of Crirn ̂  
Tartars, who presently got into the woods, whence they difcharg'd their Fowling pieces at us, 0iuma* 
which we anfwer'd with Muskets, and fo forc'd them to keep off. They were feen afterwards 
below the City, whence we imagin'd, they would have fet upon us the night following ; 
whereupon we lay under the Ifle of of Zmhtsko Oftrou, and fet a ftrong Guard ; but we heard 
no more of them. 

The City of <tJft(oruma , is the chiefeft ot the Tartars of zJHerdwa , and is inha- ^ie Tar-
bited by <•Mufcovites and Tartars , but fubjeft to the Great Duke. We fent our In- ^jrs , 
terpreter to the Market to buy fome provisions neceffary , for the continuation of our s

or wa' 
Voyage. , 
v. The 10. we paffed by the Town of Prewojpalo , belonging to Knez. Juan Boriffewits Circatki 
one of the Great Dukes Privy Councel, and left, on both nands, feveral little Villages, and 
the River of Morfna Rek&, on the right hand 5 and at eight werftes thence that of Clefna, which 
comes from Wladimer. All along from that place, the (hore 011 the right hand rifes by little and 
little, to fuch an extraordinary height*, that looking on it from the water, it feems to be one 
continued mountain, for above a hundred (jermaa leagues along the River Wolga. Infomuch, 
that even in that feafon, as alfo in the greateft heat of Summer, thofe parts are not without Ice 
and Snow , though all elsewhere, the Country is plain, fertile and fit for Tillage , reaching 
above a hundred leagues towards the South-weft, and on the other fide, it lies very low, bar
ren, and moorifli. 

July 11. having pafs'd by the pleafant Villages of Ishiilets, Troitsk#, Slowoda, the Mona
ftery of Dudina, and Noftm^i, we got at night before the great and Noble City of T^ife, or 

'ifensvogorod, where we found the fhip, called the Fredericki, which we had ordered to be 
built, by our Captain Michael Cordes, whereof we fpoke in the beginning of our Relation, k j Xj 
was not quite finilh'd , by reafon the Mufcovian Carpenters, whom the Captain had employ'd 
about her, had not anfwer'd his expectation ; yet was it fo far on, that the Ambaffadors lodg'd 
in it, and fo forbore going into the City. It was built of Deal, being 120 foot long, and 40 
broad , having three Mafts, and fo flat-bottom'd, that it took but feven foot water. It had 
many Chattibers and Clofets, for the convenience of the Ambaffadors, the Officers and Gen
tlemen of their Retinue, and fome Iron and Brafs Guns, a great number of Granadoes and o-
ther Fire-arms. And as our defigii was to make ufe of it chiefly upon the Wolga, which is full 
of Banks and quick-fands, it was fo built, as that if there were no wind , they might ufe Oars; 

and to that end, it had twelve feats, two Oars to every feat. We had caused to be made a 
double Shallop, for the conveniency of unlading the Ship in thofe places where it might want 
water, as alfo to carry the Anchors, Cables, Sails, and other things neceffafy for fo great 
a Voyage, and to discover thofe Banks and Sands in the Cajpian Sea , which might hinder or 
retard its paflage. 

We ftayd almoft three weeks before the City of Nifenovogorod, for the finiftiing of the Ship J 
which time we fpent in vifiting our Friends in the City, where the chiefeft Batch Merchants 
entertained us at feveral great Feafts, as alfo in reciprocally treating them in our Tent, which 
we had pitch'd by the Ri ver fide. 

Our ftay there gave me the convenience to obferve the elevation of that place, which I found, Niferovo-

at the place where the River Occa falls into the Wolga, to be at 5 6 degrees, 28 minutes, and gored., 

that the Needle of the Compafs declined there above nine degrees, towards the Weft. The 
Great Duke 'Baftli ordered it to be built at the conflux or meeting of thofe two Noble Rivers, 
and gave it the name of T^ifenovogorod, upon occation of the Inhabitants of the grea^ City ot 
Tfyvogorod, whom he cauled to be translated thither. This indeed is not fo great as the other, 
yet hath its Towers and Walls of ftone. From Mofcon to Nife are accounted yoo werftes, or 
100 German leagues by Land • but by Water, it is above 1 50. The Suburbs are much bigger 
than the City , and are above half a league about. The Inhabitants are Tartars, Mufcovites a 

an d Hollanders, of whom there are fo many as make a Troteftant Church of about 100. per
sons. John Bernarts, our Fa&or, was the chiefeft man among them , the reft being, for the 

mofi, 
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1626 m°ft Pan> Military Officers, Merchants, and Victuallers, or Sutlers. The City is Governed 
^ ,* by a Weywode, who, at our paflage that way, was Baftli Petronits, under the Great Duke. 

Provifions were fo cheap there, that we bought a Pullet for a penny, a quartern of Eggs for as 
much, and a Mutton, for 12. 1 5. or, at moft,for 18. pence. 

July 24. The Ambaffadors fent Monfieur Mandeljlo and my felf, accompany'd by our MH[-
covian Interpreter and the Triftaf, to the Weywode, to thank him for his civilities towards our 
people, during the ftay they had made in the City, while the Ship was a building, which was 
almoft a year, and to make him a Prefent of a Jewel worth a hundred Crowns. His reception 
of us difcover'd how magnificently heliv'd, and what a noble houfe he kept. For as foon as 
notice was brought him that we were come near the houfe, he fent two very handfom compleat 
perfons to meet us at the Gate. They conduced us through a very long Gallery, and at the en
trance into the Palace it felf, we met with two comely old men, richly clad, who brought us to 
the Weymde's Chamber, who had on a Garment of Brocadoe, and was accompany'd by a great 
number of perfons of Quality. The Room was hung with Turkie Tapiftry, and had in it a 
great Cup-board of Plate. He receiv'd us with much civility, and having accepted the Prefent, 
and anfwer'd our Complement, he defir'd us to take our part of a Collation, during which, his 
Difcourfe was excellent good, and fuch as we thought the more extraordinary, in that the 
cMufcovites, for the moft part, contribute very little to any thing of Converfation. Among 
other things he asked us whether we did not fear meeting with the Cofaques, who in all likely-
hood would fet upon us ere we got off the Wolga, and told us, they were a barbarous and inhu-
mane people, and more cruel than Lions, (hewing us at the fame time a Picture, wherein was 

" represented Sampfon's engagement with one of thofe Creatures. We made him anfwer, that 
we look'd on that Piece as a good omen, in as much as if the Cofaques were ftout as Lions, we 
fhould behave our selves, on the other-fide, like Sampfons. The Weywode rtply'd, that he had 
that good opinion of us, n&y believ'd, that the repute our Nation had gain'd, by the fervices it 
had done his Czjiaricl^ Majefty, would frighten the Cofaques, and hinder them from attempting 
ought againft us. 

The River Wolga is four thousand fix hundred Geometrical feet wide near Nife, at the meet
ing of the two Rivers • and whereas its waters encreafe in the months of *jWay and June, by 
reafon of the Sun's having melted the Snow, and thaw'd the Rivers which fall into it, the Boat-
men who go from SJWOJCOH to Aftrachan, do commonly take that time, when there is water 
enough to pafs over the Banks of Sand, nay indeed the little Iflands which are very frequent in 
that River. This consideration, and the example of their misfortune, whofe Boats we had feen 
caft away, and half rotten upon the Sands, made us refolve upon our departure thence with the 
fooneft, before the waters, which vifibly decreas'd, were fallen too low, and fo we appointed 
it fhould be the 30th. of July. 

zWoka The Wolga, whereof we gave a fhort accompt in the precedent book, is, in my opinion, one 
' of the nobleft and greateft Rivers in the World, its courfe being of a vaft extent, from its fource 

to the place where it falls into the Cajpian Sea, below irfftrachan. Whence it came that I took 
a delight to obferve all the particularities thereof, from League to League, and from Werfte to 
Werfte, with all poflible exaCtnefs, and with the afliftance of a Dutch Mafter's-mate, named 
Comeliui Ifychelas, one of the moft able I ever came acquainted with in that Science, as alfo of 
fome zjllufcovian Pilots, I have drawn a very exaft Map of it, which I had made the World a 
promife of fome years fince, but now part with it, fo well done, that I hope the Judicious Rea
der will be satisfy'd therewith. 

Having bought Provifions for our Voyage as far as Aftrachan, we left T^ife the day before 
named, having only a fide wind. Mr. Balthafar Moncheron, Commiffary, or Agent from his 
Highnefs of Holftein about the Great Duke, the Weymde of if if? s Secretary, the Paftor of the 
Lutherans Church there, and our Fattor, John Hernarts, would needs accompany us fome 
Werftes, to fee the beginning of that long Voyagebut we had hardly got two Werftes, ere we 
were a ground near the Monaftery oiTetfora, and forc'd to caft Anchor, while the men were 
getting off the fhip,?which took them up four hours. 

July 31. Having made about a Werfle, the Ship touch'd againft a Sand-bank, but was foon 
got off, and we had continu'd our courfe, if the contrary wind, together with a Tempeft, had 
not oblig'd us to caft Anchor. This interval we fpent in our Devotions, to give God thanks for 
his miraculous deliverance of us the year before, when we were wrack'd upon the Xaltick,„ Sea. 
Having entertain'd our friends with a Dinner and Mufick, they took leave of us, and return'd 
that night to Nife. 

AUG osfugHft 1. The Ambaffadors ordered®what Guard fliould be kept all along the Wolga. Thofe 
who are able to bear Arms, both Soldiers and Servants, were divided into three Companies, 
under the Command of the 2. Ambaffadors, and the Steward of the Embaffy. The Ambaffa
dors had each his Captain Lieutenant, Mr. CrnfitH, the Matter of the Horfe, and TSrngman, the 
Secretary of the Embaffy, who went to Guard every day alternately, fet Sentinels at the fore-
Caftle and the Stern, and had their Court of Guard at the main Malt. The fame day we made 

ufe 
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ufe of our Oars, the wind being againft us; but we had hardly made 500 Paces, ere the fliip 16^6. 
ftruck again upon the Sand. Moft of our Gentlemen went a lb ore, and had good fowling ; for 
the High-Country between Nife and Cajj'an being well furnifli'd with Wood and Paftures, was 
elfo well fupply'd with fowl. 

The 2. The wind being fomewhat lay'd , we weigh'd Anchor, for the prosecution of our 
Voyage: but ere we had gotten a quarter of a League, we met again with Sand-banks near the 
lfle oiTletinski, and foon after others, near the I lie of Subftnski, where we faw a great Boat 
which had not long before been caft away thereabouts. Thefe unfortunate accidents, our be
ing nine hours getting off this laft Bank , together with the ignorance of our Pilot, who ac
knowledge he had not made that Voyage in eight years before, much abated their c jurage, who, 
considering that in four days they had made but two Leagues^and that there were 5 50. to make i 
ere they came to the Cafpian Sea, began to doubt they Ihould never go through that Voyage. 

But the id. We advanc'd a little better , and pafs'd by the Villages of Stolbi&a and Stobai 

which lye three leagues from Nife. We faw afterwards, on the right hand , in a bottom be
tween two Mountains, the Village of Welikgfrat, that of Tjimonski, upon a Hill, and the Ille 
oi*Diploi at twenty Werftes, or four leagues from jfe- Near this Village we met with a great 
Veflel that had aoo men in it. It came from Aftrachan, and was loaden with fait fifh. They 
cannot be without fuch a great number of Mariners , by reafon that, inftead of Laveering or 
Rowing, when the wind is againft them, they caft Anchor a quarter of a League before them, 
and all thofe men pull the Cable to which it is faften'd , and fo they advance by little and little, 
with much expence of time and pains, making but two Leagues a day at moft, by reafon of the 
greatness of thofe Boats, which are of 800. 900. or 1000. Tuns burthen. In the afternoon we 
left feveral Villages on the right hand, as Hefxvodva, KafmtzA, where I found the elevation to 
be 56 d. 21 m. Tinbotka, Tz.etfchina, Tarqimts, and Jurktn, where we pafs'd between two 
Iflands at 21 foot water. This laft Village is ten Leagues from Nife. At night, the wind being 
more fair for us, we made ufe of our Sayls. The next day, the wind ftill good, we pafs'd by 
feveral little Villages , leaving on the right hand the Towns of Mafa and Cremonfki> near which 
we lay at Anchor, the fourth all night, because, the River being fliallow thereabouts, we a-
voided running upon the Sand-banks in the dark. 

The 5th. Betimes in the morning, we got before a little Village, called Tannino, whenceBifiligc? 
the Peasants brought us Pullets and other Provisions to fell, very cheap. Then we pafs'd be-roiL 

tween two Ifles, ©ne called Spajfabelka, and at night wecame in light of the City of cBaftligorody 

where we ftay'd that night, by reafon of the Sands. There we receiv'd by a Meflenger , who 
had been fent express from Mofcou, Letters from Germany, dated in cJMay. The City of l$a-
filigorod is not Wall'd , and its Houfes, even the publick edifices being but of Wood, we may 
fay, it is properly but a Village. It is fituated at;the foot of a Mountain , upon the righf (liore 
of the River , at 55 degrees and 51 m. elevation , at the falling in of the little River Sura, 
which was heretofore a common Frontier between the Tartars of Cafan and the zJ%fnfcovites. 
The Great Duke Baftli built it, to prevent the incursions of Tartars, and fortify'd it; but now 
that the <lftfufcovites have extended their Territories much farther, they think it unnecessary to 
keep any Garrison there. 

The 6th. We had much ado to pafs the Sands, which we met with every foot, fo that it 
was afternoon ere we came up to the City , which we faluted with a volley of our great Guns. 
jThat honour we did all the Cities upon the fame River. 

The Tartars we fpoke of are called Ceremijfes, and their Country reaches beyond Cafan, on Ceremifj 
both fides of the River Wolga. They have no Houfes, but only wretched Huts, and live upon fes. 

Honey, and the wild-fowl they take in the Woods, and Milk, which their Paftures furnifli 
them with. 'Tis a Nation absolutely barbarous, treacherous , and cruel, much given to for-
eery and robbery. Thofe who live on the right fide of the Wolga are called Nagorni, or Moun
taineers , from the word nay which, in the Mnfcovian Language, signifies, upon, and Gor, a 
Mountain: and those on the left Lugoivi or Ltigowiaene, that is to fay, Meadows, becaufe of 
the abundance of Hay which thofe parts afford, infomuch that the Nagorni are fupply'd thence. 
Cjnagnin fays, they are partly nJMahnmetans, partly Heathens ; but this I am certain of, that 
about Cafan they are all Heathens • not knowing what either Circumcifion or Baptifm means. 
All the Ceremony they have when they are to give a Child a name, confifts in appoint
ing some day fix moneths after , on which they give it the name of that perfon whom they 
firft meet. 

Moft of them believe there is a God , who is immortal, author of all the good that happens 
to men , and that he ought to be adored- But this is all they know of him ; For they do not 
believe the immortality of the Soul, nor consequently the Refurrettion of the dead: but that 
men and beafts have the fame beginning , and come to the fame end. I met with one of the Ce
remijfes at a houfe where I lodg'd at Cafan. He was aged about 45 years, and wanted not in
genuity, but underftanding that I was discoursing with my Hoft about fome points of 
Religion, and that I fpoke of the Refurrettion of the Dead, he laugh'd at theperfwafion, 
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/ and faid to me, Thofe who are dead are really dead, and will never return again, no more than 
3 ' my Horfes and Cows, which are long fince rotten. I asked him whether he knew who Crea

ted this World, and made Heaven and Earth ? his anfwer was,Tmt/m>, The Devil may hap
ly know. They do not believe there is any Hell, yet are pcrfwaded there are Devils, and evil 
Spirits, which affliCt and torment people in this life ; and therefore they endeavour to appeafe 
them, and to gain their favour by Sacrifices. 

Forty Leagues from Cafan there is a place called 7\(emday amidft the Fenns, where thefe 
Tmars go Pilgrimages and do their Devotions; and they believe that thofe who go thither 
empty-handed, and carry no Prefent to the Devil, fhall languiih and pine away of fome long 
and incurable difeafe. A particular point of their faith, is, that the Devil hath his principal re-
fidence in the Torrent of Schocksckem, ten Werstes from Itynda ; and whereas that little ri
vulet, which is but four foot deep, is never frozen ( occalion'd by the violence of its courfe 
between two Mountains) they think it is not without fome myftery, and they have fo great a 
veneration for it, as to be perfwaded, they cannot come near it, without danger of their lives, 
though the Mufcovites crofs it dayly without any. 

Jn their Sacrifices to God, they kill a Horfe, an Ox, or a Sheep, roafting the flefh, and take 
a cut thereof in a Difh, and holding in the other hand another Dilhfullof Hydromel, or fome 
other liquor,- they caft both into a fire, which they make before the skin of the Creature that 
is facrificed, which skin they hang upon a Pole laid a-crofs between two Trees. They intreat 
that skin to prefent their Prayers to God, or fometimes they make their addrefs immediately to 
God, and pray him to augment the number of their Cattel, or grant them fome other conveni
ences of this life, which are the only objett of all their Devotions. They adore alfo the Sun 
and Moon, as Authors of all the Noble Productions of the Earth ; nay they are fo fondly fu-
perftitious, as to have a veneration for what ever prefents it felf to them in the night in their 
Dreams, and to adore it the next day, as a Horfe, a Cow, Fire, Water, &c. 1 told the 
tar I fpoke of before, that it was madnefs, to worfliip thofe Creatures, whole lives are at our 
difpofal ; He reply'd, that it was better to adore things Animate, than the Gods of Wood and 
Colours which the tJtfufcovites have hanging on their Walls. They have neither Churches, 
nor Priefts, nor Books, and the Language of the Ceremijfes is peculiar to them, haying in a man
ner nothing common with that of the other Tartars, nor yet with the Turkijh; though thofe 
who are fubjeCl to the Cz.aar, and fo oblig'd to convcrfe with the Mufcovites, make ufe alfo of 
their Language. 

They perform all Religious Ceremonies and Sacrifices near fome Torrent, where they meet 
together, efpecially when upon the death of any of their friends, who hath left any Wealth 
behind him, they make good Cheer with the beft Horfe he had, which they put to death with 
the Mufter. 

Polygamy is fo ordinary among them, that there are few but have four or five Wives, where
of they take two or three into the fame houfe, and make no great difficulty to marry two or 
three Sifters at the fame time. Their Women and young Maids are all clad in a coarfe white 
Cloath, wherein they fo wrap up themfelves, that there is nothing to be feen but their Faces. 
Thofe that are betroathed have a particular drefs for their Heads, which hath a point like a 
Horn, which feems to come out of the Head, about half an ell in length : At the end of that 
Born, there is a Tatfel of filk, of diverfe colours, at which hangs a little Bell. The Men wear 
a long Coat or Garment of coarfe Linnen Cloath, under which they wear Breeches. They all 
fliave their Heads, only thofe young Men that are not married, leave on the Head a long trefs of 
Hair, which fome tye up into a knot upon the Head, others fuffer to hang down the Back: 
which particularity we had the opportunity to take better notice of at our return at Cafan, 
.When they faw us upon the River in a Drefs fo different from theirs, they were affrighted, fo 
as that fome fled, others had the confidence to ftay on the Rivers fide, but not one would ven
ture to come into the Ship, Being come at night to the River of Wellnka, near the Monaftery 
o fjunk*, one of thefe Tartars had the courage to bring us a Sturgeon to fell, for which, at firft, 
he asked a Crown, but afterwards let it go for xv d. 

oAugufh 7. we came before the City of Kufmademiansky, 40. werftes from Bafiligorod, feat-
ed at the foot of a mountain on the right hand. We faw, in thofe parts, whole Forefts of 
Elms, the Bark whereof they fell all over the Country to make Sledges of. The Trees are ma- t 

ny times of fuch com pais, that the body of them being cut cylinder-wife, they make great Fat% 
Barrels, and Coffins thereof, all of one piece, which they fell at the adjacent Towns. 

We caft Anchor three werstes thence near the Illand of Ktius, where we did our Devotions, 
and Celebrated the Lords Supper. The Peafants thereabouts, brought aboard the Ship feveral 
provifions to fell. About a league thence a tempeft overtook us, and forc'd us to caft Anchor -
and to ftay there all night. 

The 8. the wind fair, we got, about noon, near the Ifland of Turich ; but in the afternoon, 
the fame wind forc'd our Ship, being under all the Sail flie could make, upon a Sand-bank, near 
the Ifland of with fuch violence, that it was thought the Mafts would have broken; 

and 
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and.this prov'd fuch a check to us, that it coft us four hours toil and trouble to get off. We 
perceiv'd on the right hand a great number of Tartars, fome a-foot, fome on horfe-back5 com- ^ J* 
ing from Hay-making. We came at night before the City of Sabak^ar, 40. Werftes from Kuf- ^ . r 
mademanskj, and upon the fame fide of the River. The buildings of this City are of Wood, as SabakurJ 
are thofe of all the reft, but the fituation of this is, beyond companion, more pleafant than 1 

that of any other City of Tartary. The Inhabitants perceiving our Ship at fome diftance, knew 
not at firft what to think of her . whence it came that the Weywode fent fome Musketiers in a 
Boat, as far as the Island of zJMakzits, three werftes from the City, to difcover what we were. 
The Boat thinking it not fafe to venture too near us, took a compafs, at a great diftance about 
our Ship,and fo returned to the City.But they no fooner understood our quality by our Pafs-port, 
and withall the occafion of our Voyage, but there came above 300. perions to the River fide to 
fee us pafs by. 

The 9. we pafs'd by the Ifland of Coftn, leaving it on the left hand, 12. werftes from Sabakz 
z.ar. Afterwards on the fame hand a Village, named Sundir, and thence we came to a little Ci
ty called Kockschaga, on the left fide of the Wolga, 2 5. werftes from Sabakz,ar. The River is fo 
(hallow thereabouts, that there was hardly water enough for our Ship, which put us to much 
trouble, both that day and the next. 

The 11. the current having forc'd the Ship upon the shore, where we were conftrain'd to ftay 
for feveral hours, M. Mandeljb and my felf went a shore, to divert our felves and fee what 
Fruits we could find in the Woods. Which had like to have occafion'd us a great misfortune, 
for the wind turning fair, at our return to the River fide, all were gone, the Ship it felf not in 
fight, though we made all the haft we could to overtake it. At laft we faw a Boat coming to
wards us, which we thought at firft might belong to the Cofaqnes. but foon after we perceiv'd 
they were fome of our own, fent to bring us aboard. The contrary wind had ftay'd the Ship at , 
a turning of the River, and the tempeft (till increasing, we were forc'd to caft anchor, and to lie 
there all night. 

The 12. we fpent in getting beyond the turning by the help of an Anchor which we order'd 
to be caft at fome diftance before us, but with this misfortune, that having faften'd in a Tree 

. that was in the bottom, the Cable broke ere it could be had up again. The River is very full of 
thofe Trees, which it brings down with it when it overflows• and thefe accidents happen fo 
frequently, that the bottom of the River is fo lay'd with Anchors, that the <tMufcovites fay3 

there are as many as would purchase a Kingdom. 
The 13. before noon, we faw, as we pafs'd, two Cabaques, or Taverns, and a Village na-

med Wefoska, on the right hand, and came afterwards before the City of Sniatski. It is 'feared ̂  ̂  ̂  
on the alcent of a hill, on the left hand, having a Caftle and fome Churches built of ftone : but u a s l' 
all the other buildings, as alfo the Towers and Rampiers of the Gity, are of wood. We caft 
Anchor there, by reafon of a Sand-bank which we were to pafs by. The people in the mean 
time came in multitudes to the River fide to fee us, and by reafon that a little fandy Hill hindred 
their having a full fight of us, many came in Boats to the Ship fide, others fwam over to the 
Hill. Having pafs'd by certain white Mountains, whereof fome were of Chalk, others of Sand, 
we came at night before the City of Cafan, 20. werftes from Suiatski. We there found the Ca- ffo city of 
ravan of Terfia and Cirwffia, and with it a Coptzi or Terftan Merchant, who had been fent Ca^an-
Ambassador to zMofcon. There was in this place alfo a Tartarian Prince, of Terkj, whofe A Tavtar-
name wasMvjfal, who had succeeded his Brother in the Principality, and had then been doing Vnnce-
homage to the CxAar, at Mofcott, which he had left fome dayes before us. 

The City of Cafan is seated in a plain, 7. werftes from the Wolga, upon the River Cafankg, 
which gives it the name, as it does to the whole Province. I found the elevation there to be 5 5. 
degrees, 38. minutes. It is of a considerable bignefs, but all its Houfes, as alfo the Towers and 
Rampiers, are of wood. Only the Caftle and its Fortifications are of ftone, being well moun
ted with Canon, and having a ftrong Garrifon in it. The River is inftead of a Ditch to it, and 
makes it a very considerable fortress. The Caftle hath its Weywode, and the City, its Gover-
nour, who commands and administers Juftice to the Inhabitants, whoartMttJcovites and Tar-
tars: But in the Caftle they are all Mufcovites, and th^Tartars are prohibited entring into it 
upon pain of death. 

The Province of Cafan lies on the left fide of the River of Wolga, reaching Northwards as iheVro^ 
far as Siberia, and Eastward, as far as the Tartars of 2\(agaja. It was heretofore fubjett to the vime of 
Cham of Tartary, and fo populous, that it could fend 60000. men into the Field. The con-
queft of it coft the Mufcovite much blood, and the ftory of its reduction is fo remarkable, that 
1 think fit here to make a short digression to give an accompt thereof. 

Baftli Jnanouits, Father to the Tyrant Juan Baftlomts, having obtain'd a famous Victory over Reduced hy 
thefe Tartars, made Chief over them one named Scheale, a Tartar by birth, but one fo ill Mufca-

fhap'd as to his Perfon, that his Subjects, who foon conceiv'd an aversion for him, joyning with Vltes-. 
the Tartars oiChrim, wboart^Mahumetans, as they alfo are, made an insurrection, fur-
priz'd him, and ejected him. This fuccefs gave the Chrim-Tartars, who had got a considerable 

R 2 Army 
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1626* ArmV together, the courage to enter Mufcovy, under the conduit of two Brethren, Mendligeri, 
3 * and Sapgcri. who forc'd the Muscovite, with certain Troops which he had made a fhift to get 

together, and were encamped upon the River Occa, to retreat to K^ovogorod. 
?l,e jar- fhe conference of this was the befieging, taking and plundring of the City of <lMofcon. 
tars Mit- nay they reauc'd the Caftle to that extremity., that the tMufcovites were forc'd to fue for a 
fters of the Peace. The Tartars were willing to hearken to an accommodation, and having got very confi-
0^ 0/ derable Prefents from thofe who kept the Caftle, who maintain'd it with more courage than 
Mofcou. fiiccefs, they made a Peace, whereof this was one Article , That the Great Dnke and all his 

Subjeds, ihould ever after be Tributaries to them. Baftli was loath to fubmit to fuch diflio-
• nourable Terms, but forc'd to comply with neceffity , he accepted them , and confirmed the 

agreement by his Letters Patents. 
Me Great Mendligeri, to make it appear he was Sovereign Lord of Mofcou,, caused a Statue of his to 
Duke Tri- be erected in the heart of the City, and would needs oblige the Great Duke, to express his 

fubic<ftion ' co fmite the g.round with his head, before that Statue, as often as he paid Tribute 
^ ' to the Tartars. After this Victory the Brethren parted; Sapgeri eftablilh'd the Seat of his Go

vernment at. Cafan and Mendligeri , as being the Eider-Brother, his, at the City oiChrim. But 
the later delirous to add to his former conqueft that of the City of , refolv'd to lay fiege 
to the Caftle thereof, and to that end, he fent word to the Weyrnde, John Kowar , who com
manded it, that it was madnefs in him to think to maintain the place, and that he fliould make 

The fidelity no difficulty to deliver it up, fince the Great Duke was become his Subject. The Weymde fent 
tZF hi.m anfwer' that it was a thing fo extraordinary , that he could not believe it, unlefs he fent 
Refan him fuch affurances theieof, as ihould put him out of all doubt. Adendligeri imagining there 

could not any thing be more convittive in that cafe than the Letters Patents fent them to him 
by certain Officers, juft as he had receiv'd them from the Great Duke. But the Weywode not 
a little glad to have the Original of thofe Letters in his hands, fends Mendligeri word ' that 
he would keep them as fafely as he would do the place he was in, which he refolv'd to main
tain to the laft drop of blood. There was in the Caftle an Italian Canoneer named John Jordan 
weUknown in thole parts upon the accompt of his Wife , who would needs have her Husband' 
exprefs his affection to her by beating her with a Bull's pizzle. This man did the Weymdc verv 
great fervices , and kill'd fo many Tartars, that <•Mendligeri perceiving one day that a Ca
non-bullet had taken off a piece of his Garment, was frighted, and proffered to raife the Siese' 
upon condition they would return the Great Duke's Letters. But the Weyvcode would hearken 
to no iuch thing, and having oblig'd aMendligeri to retreat, he fent the Letters to his Prince's 
Court, where they were received with the general joy of all the people, who immediately 
thereupon pull'd down, and broke to pieces the Statue of Mendligeri. Nay the Great Duke 
himfelf took fuch courage from that Atiion, that having rais'd an Army of 2*000 men he 
proclaim'd open War againft Sapgeri, Prince of Cafan, fending him word that he, by furpri-
Img and aflaultmg him without declaring any War, had proceeded like a Murtherer and a Rob
ber . but that himfelf, as Soveraign Lord and Conservator of all the TUjfes proceeded therein 
as a perfon of Honour ihould do, and fent him word , that his Army was upon the march in 
order to the befieging of Cafan. This Siege caus'd the lofs of much blood on both fides 'but 
prov'd unfortunate to the Mufcovites , who were at laft forc'd to raife it. Thus ended the War 

'between the Great Duke Bafili J nam nits and the Tmars. 
Cafan be- His Son, John 'Bafilouits, to Ihevv the World how much he refented the affront, which the 

fiegedby Mufcovites had receiv'd before Cafan, began his Reign with,the Siege of that place. Having 
John Ba- batter'd in or the space of two moneths together, fearing that Mendligen would come in with 

MsCnm-Tartars to the relief of his Brother,and exafperated at the refusal which the beiieeed had 
made, to accept of very honourable conditions, he commanded all the Walls to be undermined, 

And takes and a general aflault to be given. The Mines wrought their effect, and took off great numbers 
of the Tartars, the Affault was given, and the place carry'd by ftorm, on the 9 ofM 1552. 
The Tartars perceiving the enemies were gotten into the place, took this resolution alter they 
had made a vigorous reliftance ia two feveral places within the City, where they fortjfv'd them-
selves, and feeing their chiefeft Commanders kill'd or wounded , they went out at one of the 
Gates, made their way through the Mufcovites, and got on the other fide of the River Co-
fanska Ever fince , the City and Province of Cafan hath continued under the Mufcovite who 
repair d the breaches, renew'd the Fortifications, and redue'd the Caftle to the condition it is 
now in , having four Baftions, of ftone, many Towers, and a good Ditch. 

He who had the command of this place, when we pafs'd that way, was Brother to the Wey-

xfzf o u x^ad°f Jent as a Prefent' bY their Chamberlain, M. Vchtertts 
a very Noble Ruby. M. Mandelflozn&l, conceiving Qur Ship would have lain there at An-

Melons o/?hor a11 that day and the next, Went afliore, as well to take the situation of the Citv as to 
extraordi- buy certain provifions. We could meet with nothing but Fruits, among others, particularly 

big- Melons, full as big as our Pompions, andSalt-filh, but fuch as flunk fo that we were forc'd 
w!s- to ftop our Nous, to (hun the infeftion. As we came out of the City, we met with divers 

Tartars, 
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Tartars, who told us that our Ship was gone; which intelligence oblig'd us to take a 
Wagon, and afterwards, to make ufe of the Trifttf' s Boat to bring us aboard, which, * * 
in the evening we found at Anchor, two leagues below Cafan, where they intended to lye all 

that night. 
The courfe of the River Wolga from Tfifettovogorod to Cafan, is Eaft-ward, and South-Eaft- a* Courfe 

ward; but from Cafan to Aftrachan, and the Cafpian Sea, it goes from North to South. The °f Wolg^ 
Country is very good, and fertile, but in a manner defolate, by reafon of the Cofaques, and 
hath but few Villages. 

i/tng. 15. We continu'd our couvfe, with the current of the water, which being very ftrong 
in that place by reafon of the narrownefs of the River, brought us that day as far as the Vil
lage of Klitftfcha, 26. werftes from Cafan, lying amidft feveral Sand-banks, which we had 
much ado to pafs through. Some part of that day, as alfo of the next, we spent in recovering 
our Anchors, whereof the Cables were broken ; we at laft made a Ihift.to get up the great one, 
and left the little one behind, as being loath to lofe any more time. Thence, we pafs'd by a 
Tavern called KabakTenkofski, 30. werftes from Cafan, where we met with great Sand-banks ; 
and about half a League beyond it, another Bank, near a Tavern called Keftwfska, which we 
had much difficulty to pafs. 

The 17. We pafs'd over a great Bank, which had given the name to the Tavern we had 
pafs'd by the day before. Thence we came to a place, where the shore on one fide was very 
high, and fome part of it fallen into the River about a moneth before, and by its fall had over-
whelm'd a Boat full of people, who were going that way to gather Cherries, whereof there is 
abundance in thofe parts. The new Pilot, whom we had taken up at Cafan, told us, that com
ing from <iAftrachan, he had met feveral of thofe Carkafles floating down the River, towards Jce {H 

thz-Cajpian Sea. Hereabouts, near the fhore, on the right hand, we met with great quantities CTUft. 
of Ice, which we put into our drinks, to make them drink the cooler. 

In the evening we came to a place where the great River of Kama falls into the Wolga. It the Rivet 
comes from North-Eaft, out of the Province of Termie, and falls into the Wolga, on our left Kama, 
hand, 60. werftes from Cafan. The water of it is blackifli, and it is much about the fame breadth 
as that of Wefer in Germany. At the mouth of it there are two Iflands, whereof the greater is 
called Sokol • and upon the Continent, over againft it, a handfom Village called VagantzJina} and 
three mrfies thence, another, named Corotai, whence we got feven werftes further, as far as a 
Village named Kirieska, where we ftay'd all night. 

The 18. The wind was fo fair for us, that we made all the Sail we could, and got, by noon,1 

to the place where the River Zerdick^ falls into the Wolga, which is alfo on the left hand. It is 
indeed but a branch of the River Kama, making a kind of an Ifland, and having another mouth 
thirty werftes from the former. We difcover'd at the fame time on our right hand, upon a little 
afcent, the City of Tetpu, diftant from Cafan 120. xverftcs, having its buildings, as well publick C,W ci 
as private, diforderly fcatter'd up and down. From this place to the C^w» Sea, there is no -etU'Sl-
Village at all. 

In the afternoon, near an Ifland called Troleikarfa, we met with the Weywode of Terkj. This 
City is seated upon the Cafpian Sea near Aftrachan, and the Weywode, upon the expiration of 
his three years Government, was then returning to Mofcou, to make way for his Succeflor-
He was very well attended, having a Convoy of eight Boats with Musketiers in them. At firft, 
we knew not who they were, fo that we kept them at a diftance, by threatning to fire at' them 
if they came nearer. They told us there were three thoufand Cofaques, who expelled us at the 
paflage, fome upon the River, fome on the Cafpian Sea ; that they had feen not far thence* 
upon the River-lide, 70. horfe, which the Tartars had drawn off to make a difcovery of us, and 
that they would be fure to fet upon us j thinking with thefe ftories to frighten us. We gave 
them one great ihot, and kept on our courfe, having the wind fo fair, as that it carried us 70. 
werftes that day. In the mean time, we left on our left hand the River Vtka, which rifes near ̂  
the City of Edgar a, 25. werftes from Tetns. We thought fit, the night following, to make vitka*' 
tryal what our people could do, in cafe we should be fet upon, fo that the AmbafTadors con
ceived it would not be amifs to have a falfe Alarum given, ordering the Sentinels to cry out, 
and to discharge, and thereupon the Drums to beat, and the Musket and great Guns to be ihot 
off. Our men did their parts very well, and kept their ftations, expressing much refolution. 
We did the like in our return from T^erfta. 

The 19. We came to the Ifland of Starit&o, which is 15. werftes long. There I found the 
Elevation to be 54. d. 31, m. Behind that Island, on the right hand, we found a great number 
of round ftones, much after the form of Orenges or Citrons, which, being broken in the midft, 
represented a Star of divers colours, whereof fome had the refemblance of polish'd Gold or Sil
ver, others where brown or yellow. We took up a good quantity of them, to serve us for 
bullets for our Murthering-Pieces. Thence we came to a very pleafant place, where might have 
been feen heretofore a Gtty oiTartary, called Vneroskgra. There, had been buried one of their 
Saints, for which Monument thofe that live thereabouts have ftill a great Devotion. From this 
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# place to the Gity of Tetus are accompted 65 werftes. We faw on the River-fide, under certain 
_ Trees, two men on horf-back , who immediately got out of the way , which occafion'd us to 

fend one to ftand Sentinel in the Scuttle of the main Maft; but they appear'd no 
more. 

The 20. There came feveral Fiflier-men of Tem aboard us, and brought us 55 large breams, 
which they had taken thereabouts, and fold them us for fifty pence. They have a particular 
way of hilling. They faften to the end of a long cord, a pretty big ftone, which falls to the 
bottom, and at the other end of the faid cord feveral great pieces of Wood which swim upon 
the water. All along this cord are faften'd many little cords , each whereof hath a hook baited 
with a certain kind otfilh which is not of the leaft, but fuch as the others greedily feed upon. 
The filh they take by this invention is ten or twelve foot long, the meat of it white, firm, and 
very delicate. In our return from Terjia, there was one brought to the Boat where 1 was with 
the Ambaflador Cru/ius, which was fo big, though there was nothing elfe eaten , by reafon e-
very one liked it fo well, yet was all the company latisfied, and there was as much left as fill'd 
a barrel, wherein it was pickled up. 

When the Mufcovites travel about their own occafions, they make ufe of another invention.' 
They faften a hook to the end of a Cord, and tye the Cord about a piece of board of about the 
breadth of a man's hand, plain'd very fmooth, and tinn'd over } and drag it after the Boat, fo 
as that the current of the water caufing it ever and anon to turn up towards the Sun, makes it 
thine like the fcales of a filh : by which means drawing the greater fort of filh after it, they take 
more than they can fpend while they are on the water. So that the «JMafcovites, making no 0-
ther provifion, for their journeys, but of bread twice bak'd or dried in the Oven, find it no hard 
matter to fubfift any where ̂  not to mention, that their continual abftinences , and their Fails 
having accuftom'd them to be content with little, and to care little for flefh, they make a shift 
to live upon any thihg they can meet withall; nay, in cafe of neceffity, upon the liquor which 
Nature furnifties them with. 

At this place we let go the Boat which had carried our Provifions from Nife, which being 
empty we had no further ufe for : but we thought fit to fet it a fire, left it might have fallen into 
the hands of the Cofaques ̂  who would have made ufe of it againft us. About noon, we pafs'd 
by the Ifland of TSotemka, which is three werftes in length, and is only divided by a small Cha
nel, from a kind of Cape, or Promontory, called Polibno. The contrary wind forc'd us to An
chor behind the Ifland, near the River %eitma, which, as they fay, is alfo a branch of the great 
River Kama. 

The 21. We left, on the right hand, two very pleafant places j which are reported 
to have been heretofore great Cities > deftroy'd by T amber lane, whereof one was called Sim-
berskg-gora. 

The 2  2. With fome little difficulty , we pafs'd over three Sand Banks, whereof one is above,1 

the other, below the place whence may be feen the Mountain esfrbeuchim, which was on our 
right hand. It derives its name from a City, whereof the ruines are yet to be feen. 

There may be feen from the River a great ftone about 20 foot in length, and as many in 
breadth, lying between two little Hills, having engraven on it the words following, Tudefch 
time dobro tobce budet; that is to fay, If thou raife me, thou fhalt be well rewarded. We were told, 
that not long before, a great Mufcovian Boat being forc'd by contrary winds to make fome 
ilay there, fifty Paflfengers went afliore, to raife the ftone ; but when they had with much ado 
turned it, they only found engraven on the other fide thefe words, T(fo ifches netfebo polofchen; 
that is to fay , In vain doft thou lookfor what thou hadft not put there. On the right hand, we had 
the view of a fpacious and very delightful Champain Country, the ground very rich, with a 
highgrafs on it; but it was not inhabited, and there could be feen only the ruins of Cities and 
Villages, which had been heretofore deftroy'd by Tamberlane. 

The 23. The contrary wind forc'd us to Anchor near the River Adrobe, where I found the 
Elevation to be 53degr. 48 minutes. In the afternoon, we thought to advance a little by laveer-
ing, but we hardly got half a league further. 

The 24. The contrary wind, ftill continuing at the fame height, forc'd us twice againft the 
ihore, and very much hindred the profecution of our Voyage. For fome dayes following we 
had the fame incovenience, by reafon of the Sand-banks, and the inconftancy of the wind, 
which rife about nine in the morning, and about five at night there was not the leaft breath ftir-
ring, by that means adding to the amiftion which otherwife lay heavy enough on us. For, be
sides that the indifpofition of moft of our people made that undelightful voyage the more tedious 
to them, continual watching, and the infupportable trouble we were every foot put to re-
duc'd them to a very fad condition. Thofe who had been in attion all night, though it was not 
their profeflion to bear Arms, were, in the day time, forc'd to row. Smoak'd and Salt-meats af
forded little nourishment, and the difcontents arising orherwife upon the frowardnefs of one of 
the Ambafladors, in a manner took away the little courage we had left to encounter with the 
great inconveniences of that long voyage. 
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The 2 5. We faw on the right hand, a Mountain out of which the Mufcovites get Salt, which * £ o 
they prepare in certain Huts, built for that purpofe at the foot of the Mountain, then expofe it * 
to the Sun, and fend it along the Wolga for Mofcou. Opposite to this Mountain is the Ifland of 
Koftowata. The River hereabouts is very broad, by reafon of the lownefs of the shores on both 
fides. Not far hence there is another Mountain, at the foot whereof is the River Vffa, which The River 
though it there falls into the Wolga, yet is united again to it, sixty werftes below Samara. There 
are on both fides of the River pleafant Paftures; but not far thence there being thick Woods 
with a high Mountain adjoyning, whence Robbers difcover at a great diftance what Paffengers 
there are coming, it is very dangerous travelling that way. The Cofaques make their advantages 
thereof, and not a year before our paflage that way, they took a great Vessel loaden, belonging 
to one of the richeft Merchants of Nife. Near this River we had sixty foot water, as alfo near 
the Mountain'Diwifagora, which word fignifies, the Maids Mountain, and the Mufcovites fay 
it derives its name from certain Maids that had fometime been kept there by a Shee-Dwarf. We 
left it on the right hand. It is very high and fteepy towards the River, whence it may be feen 
divided into feveral Hills, pleafant to the eye by reafon of the diversity of the colours, fome be
ing red, fome blew, fome yellow, cand representing, at a great diftance, the ruins of fome ; 
great and magnificent ftrufture. Upon every Hill or Bank is a row of Pine-Trees, fo regularly 
planted, that a man might doubt whether it were not Artificial, were it not that the Mountain 
is inaccessible of all fides. At the foot of this Mountain there rifes another, which reaches along 
the River, for eight Leagues together. The Valley between thofe two Mountains, is called 
Jabla-new-quas, that is to fay, Apple-drink, from the great number of Apple-Trees there, 
which bear Apples fit only for Cider. 

The fame day we receiv'd Letters from Mofcou by an exprefs Meflenger, who brought us a!-
fo Letters from N^fe, by which we understood, that among our Mariners, there were four Co-
faques, who came into our retinue, purpofely to betray us into the hands of their Camerades. 
This notice, though we were carefull enough to look after our people before, added to our care* 
and made us more vigilant. 

In the evening, after Sun-fet, we perceiv'd two great fires at the entrance of a Wood on the 
right hand, which putting us into a fear they might be the Cofaques who lay in wait for us, 

- there were five or fix Musketiers fent to difcover what they where: but ours having fliot off 
three Muskets, the other anfwer'd them with the like number, and difcover'd themfelves to be 
Strelitsy who had been ordered to Guard a ferftan Caravan, and were then returning to their 
Garrifons. The Ambassador Brugman, impatient to hear what accompt our men would bring, 
and thinking they ftay'd very long, call'd after them as loud as he could, but the contrary wind 
kindred them from hearing him ; and in that fufpence he would have had fome of the great Guns 
difcharg'd at thofe fires} but the Ambaflador Crttftus oppos'd it, and told him, that their quality 
obliging them to ftand onely upon the defensive part, he would not by any means confenc 
thereto. 

In the night, between the 16. and 27. our Sentinels perceiv'd in a little Boat, two men, who,1 

thinking to go along by our ship-fide, were ftay'd, and forc'd to come aboard us. They faid 
they were filher-men, and that the Mufcovites, whom they called their brethren, fuffered them 
to go along with their Boats by night as well as by day : but, in regard we were told, the Co
faques took this courfe, and were wont to come near Veflels, to cut their Cables, we ex*tnin'd 
them apart, and finding their answers different, one faying there were 500. Cojaques waiting for 
us, in an Ifle near Soratof, the other denying it, they were kept all night, and the next morning 
we fent them by our Tnftaf to the Weywode of Samara. 

The 27. We faw, on the left hand, in a spacious plain^ not far from the River fide, a Hill of 
Sand like a Down. The Mufcovites call it Sariol Kurgan, and affirm, that a certain Tartarian 
Emperour, named Momaon, who had a design to enter zJWufcovy, together with feven Kings 
of the fame Nation, dy'd in that place* and that his Soldiers, inftead of burying him, fill'd 
their Head-pieces and Bucklers with Sand, and fo cover'd the body that it became a Moun
tain. 

About a League from the faid Hill* and on the fame fide, begins the Mountain of Soccobeiy 

which reaches along the River-fide, as far as Samara, which is diftant from that place 1 5. 
werftes. It is very high, in a manner all Rock, cover'd with Trees, unlets it be on the top^1 

where it is all bare. The Mufcovites take much notice of this place, becaufe it is very dange
rous paffing thereabouts; We came near it about noon, but the contrary wind oblig'd us to caft 
Anchor. While we ftay'd there we faw coming from the shore two'great red Snakes, which ihefuper? 
got by the Cables into the ship. As foon as the Mufcovites perceiv'd them, they intreated us ftiuon of 
not to kill them, but to give them fomewhat to eat, as being a fort of innocent beafts, fent by *heMufco-J 

St. Nicholas, to bring us a fair wind, and to comfort us in our affliction. vites-
The 28. We weigh'd betimes in the morning, and came before day near the City of Samara, the city of 

which is 35"o. werftes from Cafan. It lies on the left hand, two werftes from the River fide. It Samara, 

is, as to form, almoft fquare, all its buildings of Wood, unlefs it be fome Churches, and two 
or 
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I or three Monafteries. The River of Samar, whence it hath the name, by a little Bank, which 
^ * is called Sin-Samar, falls into the Wolga , three werftes below the City , but is not absolutely 

united thereto till after 30 werftes lower. 
We intended to make fome ftay near the City , in expedition to hear , by our Triftaf,\ what 

our Prifoners had depos'd ; but the wind came fo fair for us, that we thought better not to let 
flip the opportunity we then had to make the greateft days journey of any fince the beginning of 

IbeMoun-our Voyage. Accordingly, we got at night, to the Mountain of the Cofaques, which is 115-
tain of the werftes from Samara, and fo the prognostication of the <JWufcQvian Mariners, by the Snakes 
Cofaques. proved true. From the City of Samara, to the place where the river Samar falls into the WolgJ 

there is all along one continued mountain. Near the fame place, but on the other fide of the K.i-
ver,the River ̂ 4fcula falls into it,fo that the falling in of all thefe waters together, does fo swell 
the Wolga, that in this place it is near two leagues broad. Afterwards, on the right hand may 
be feen the mountain called Peftcherski , which is in a manner all one Rock, having very little 
upon ir, and reaching near 40 werftes along the river fide. 

About 100 werftes from Samara , in the midft of the river , is the Ifland of Hatrach, and ten 
werftes lower that of Lopatin, which is five werftes in length, and lies opposite to the river Lif 
ran, which there falls into the Wolga, on the right hand. Afterwards, we pafs'd by many little 
Ifles, and came very late at night to the mountain of 1 he Cofaques. It is all bare and without 
wood. The Cofaques who live upon the River Don , and had their retreating places in this 
mountain , whence they at a great diftance difcovered the Boats that were coming down, and 
there appointed parties to carry on their Robberies, have given it the name. But ever fince the 
Weywode of Samara furpriz'd there a great party of Cofaques, whereof there were five or fix 
hundred kill'd upon the place, they have for born assembling there in fo great numbers, and ap
pear only in fmall parties. All thefe mountains do sometimes reach a great way into the Coun
try , and sometimes they do but in a manner border the river, to which they serve inftead of a 
bank. We lay at Anchor all night, at the place where this mountain begins, and the next 
day, 29. we pafs'd it, and, in our way, the river Pantz,ina, which falls into the Wolga, on the 
right hand, and having fail'd that day 45 werftes, we caft Anchor at night near the Jfle of Sa-
gerinsko, where we ftaid all night. Some Fiflier- men, who came aboard , gave us intelligence 
that they had feen thereabouts 40 Cofaques, who had made their appearance on the river fide. 
Here we told our people, that our Beer beginning to grow low, they muft content themfelves 
for the future with water, into which they might put a little Vinegar, and fo make Oxicm 
of it. 

*Aug, 30. we came betimes in the morning to the mouth of the river Zagra, which falls in
to the Wolga on the right hand, near the Ifle of Zagerinskg, to which it gives the name. Forty 
werftes thence, we pafs'd by the Ifle of Sofnou, where news was brought us, that we should 
meet with the 500 Cofaques, of whom one of the Fiflier-men of Samara had given us an 
alarm ; whereupon all took Arms , and the Guns were made ready , but we faw not* 
any body. 

Towards noon , we came over againft the mountain of Tichy, which comes out fo far on the 
right hand , that at a great diftance, it feems to dam up the river, which nevertheless is fo (hal
low thereabouts, that fome affirmed , the Cofaques forded it. Not far off there is a Bank of 
Sand, called Owetzabrot, and feveral little Ifles i tull of copses and bufhes , which the Co
faques know how to make their advantages of, in the carrying on their enterprises. There we 
met with two Fishermen, who told us, that fome eight days before, the Cofaques had taken 
a great Boat from them, and had told them that within a fmall time, they expefted to come 
into thofe parts a gresrt German ship. In the evening, we called to two other Fiftier-men who 
coming aboard , we asked them what they knew concerning the Cofaques. The more aged was 
at firft cautious and would fay nothing, but perceiving, the other, who was much younger, 
had not ufed the fame referv'dnefs, he confirm'd what his Camerade had faid, and affur'd us, 
that he had seen 40 Cofaques retreating into the Wood, which we discover'd from our Shin, and 
that they had fix Boats, which they had brought ashore, to be made ufe of againft us. They 
both intreated us, to make our beft advantage, of that discovery, which would coft them their 
lives, if the Cofaques came to know as much , and to carry them away as Prisoners and fet 
them ashore fome werftes thence. Which we accordingly did, but we doubled our Guards, 
and kept them under a Guard all that night, in regard we had no reafon co be more confident 
of them , than of the Cofaques themselves. The next morning at the Break of day, we difmifs'd 
them. That day we failed 60 werftes. 

The laft of Auguft, we had fo good a wind that we got 120. werftes between Sun and Sun. 
The Ifle of Ojfmo, ten werftes diftant from Saratof, was the firft thing we .faw that day. The 
Sand-bank which near that place reaches a great way into the River, put us to fome difficulty 
to pafs it. The Ship ftruck feveral times againft it, yet at laft pafs'd it without any ftop. 
Twenty werftes thence there is another Ifle called Scbifmamago, and then that of Koltof.j which 
is $0 werftes from Soratof, where we found sometimes 16. sometimes 20. fometimes 30' some

times 
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times 4o.foot water.Between thefe two Ifles we met with two great Boats.having each of them 
400.Mariners aboard it,one belong'd to the Patriarch,and was loaden withProvifions- the other, 2 J! 
which was loaden with Cavayar, which is a paft of the Spawn or Eggs of Sturgeon falted, as we 
have faid elfewhere, belong'd to the Great Duke. They gave us feveral Volleys of fmall fhot,and 
we anfwer'd their civility with a great Gun.Near the Ifle of/Co/to/,we met with four other Boats* 
coming from cAftrsichay, loaden with Salt and Salt-fifh, upon the accompt of Gregori 
tof, one of the richest Merchants of cJMofcou. The Boat-men told us that they had feen, near 
esfftrachan, in feveral Boats, about 200. Cofaques, who had fuffer'd them to pafs, without 
faying any thing to them. Not far from this llle may be feen on the right hand, the mountain 
of Smiowa, which is above 40. werftes in length. The word Smiowa lignifies a -Serpent, and 
they have given ehe Mountain that name, becaufe it fometimes winds it lelf a great way into 
the Country, fometimes, it only borders the River. The Mufcovites would have it fo called 
from a Serpent, or Dragon, which having done abundance of mifchief thereabouts, was kill'd 
by fome great Heroe, and cut into three pieces, which were immediately metamorphofed into 
fo many (tones, and are (hewn to this day, to fuch as pafs that way. From this Mountain, all 
along the plain may be feen many Ifles, which they call Sarok.oftrowe, that is to fay, the Forty 
Ifles. ' 

Sept. 1. betimes in the morning, we met with three great Boats, between 5. and 600. tun a SEPTEM31 

piece, which yet took up but 12. foot of water. They tow'd after them a great many little 
Boats, in order to the unloading of the great ones, where the River is not deep enough. The 
biggelt of them carried Provifions for the Monaftery of Troitza, whereof we have fpoken elfe
where. The Salute was the fame with what we had made to thofe we had met before. About 
nine in the morning, we pafs'd in fight of the City of Soratof. It is feated at $i. deg. 12. min. Thedty of 
elevation, in a great plain four werftes from the River, and upon a branch which the Wolga Soratof. 

makes on that fide. All the Inhabitants are Mufcovian Musketiers, under the command ot a 
Weywode, fent thither by the Great Duke, for the preservation of the Country, againft the 
Tartars, called Kalmucbes, who are poffefs'd of a valt Country, reaching from thofe parts as 
far as the Cajpian Sea, and to the River Jaika. Thefe Tartars make frequent incurfions as far as 
the River Wolga, and are not fo incontiderable, but that they many times proclaim open War 
againft the Great Duke. From Samara to Soratof, are 3^0. werftes. 

The fecond, having a fair wind, we pafs'd in light of the Ifles of Kriufna and Sapunofkay \ 
which are at a fmall diftance one from the other, and came to the Mountain of Achmats Kigcri± 
which ends at an Ifle of the fame name, fo. werftes from Saratof. This Mountain affords a very 
pleafant Profpeft, in as much as the top of it is clad with a perfeftly-excellent verdure, the af-
cent checquer'd with a foil or mold of feveral different colours, and the skirt of it is a very great. 
bank, fo even, that it feems to have been done by hand. Twenty werftes from the Ifle of j4ch-
inatska we faw that of Solotoi, and afterwards the Mountain of Sallottogori, or the Golden 
Mountain. The ̂ Mufcovites told us, that name was given it, for this reafon, that heretofore! 
thtTartars had thereabouts furpriz'd aMufcovian Fleet, fo richly loaden, that they divided 
Gold and Silver by the Bufhel. We were no fooner paft by this Mountain, but we came in 
fight of another, called uMillobe, that is to fay, Chalk. It reaches along the River 40. werftesi 

having the top as even as if it had been done by a Level, and makes an infenfible defcent down to 
the River, at the foot whereof are many Trees planted checquer-wife* After this, we came to 
another Mountain on which we beftow'd the name of the Mountain of Pillars, for as much as 
the rains having wafh'd away the earth in feveral places, they look'd at a diftance, like fo ma
ny Pillars, out of order, of feveral colours, Blew, Red, Yellow, and Green* Here we met 
with another great Boat, the Pilot whereof fent us word, that he had feen near Aftrachan about 
70. Cofaques, who had fuffered them to pafs without faying ought to them ; but withall, that 
fome four dayes before ten of thofe Rogues had trapann'd him out of joo. Crowns, not by 
fetting on the Boat, where they fliould have met with reliftance, fince they could have made 
their party good againft a much greater number of Enemies; but they had taken that Boat 
and the Anchor, which the zJWufcovites make ufe of when they go againft the ftream of the 
River ( as we have exprefs'd elfewhere ) and kept both till the fore-faid fum was fent them. 
In the evening, affoon'as we had caft Anchor, we faw coming towards us ten Cofaques, who 
went into a Boat, and crofs'd to the other fide of the River* The Ambafladof rBrugman imme
diately commanded eight Musketiers, taken, fome out of our retinue, fome from among the 
Soldiery, to follow the Cofaques, to find out what their defign was, and to endeavour to bring 
them aboard. But the Cofaques had time enough to get afhore, and retreat into the wood, whi
ther they alfo carried their Boat; fo that it was far night ere our people return'd. Our Stew
ard was much troubled thereat, and represented to 'Brugman, how dangerous it was, to com
mand our people at fuch unfeafonable hours, and that in a place where they could not be reliev'd; 
but the other was fo much incens'd at thefe remonftrances, that he gave the Steward very un
worthy language. 

Sty' 3. we faw on the left hand the River of T^ufana, and oppofnc thereto on the right hand, 
S the 
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«/-/ the mountain of Vrakufs Kami, which is i yo werftes from Saratof. They fay that a Tartarian 
3 * Prince, named Vrak^, who giving Battel to the Gofaqnes in that place, was there kill'd and 

buried, gave it the name. Thence we came to the mountain Kamafchinka, and to the river of 
the fame name. It rifes out of the torrent of lloba, which falls into the Don, which falls into 
the Euxint Sea, and divides Afia and Enrope. The Cofaqnes crofs this river in little Boats, and 
make their incurfions as far as upon the Wolga ; fo that this is the moft dangerous place of any. 
We faw along the River-fide, upon the right hand feveral wooden Crofles , fet there 
to fignifie the Sepulchres of a great number of iMufcovites, who had been kill'd there 
by the Cofaques. 

Having pafs'd this place , we perceived the Caravan of Terjia and Tartary$ it confifted of fix-' 
teen great Boats , and fix little ones. As foon as they faw us, the Mariners gave over rowing, 
and went only as the ftream carried them, to the end we might overtake them . which oblig'd 
us to make all the Sail we could , and to do what elfe lay in our power, till we got up to them. 
We foon exprefs'd our joy , by the noife of our Trumpets, and faluted the Caravan with four 
great Pieces • they anfwer'd with all their fmall (hot*, which oblig'd us to give them another 
Volley. 

The principal perfons of this Caravan, who could not have all met till they came to Samara 
were, a Tartarian Prince, named zJMajfaly the Cnptzi, or the King of Perfian s Merchant, 
whom we fpake of before, a <*JMufcovian Poftanicfy , named Mexei Savwomts RomamukpH, 
fent by the Great Duke to the King of Perfia, an Ambaffador from the Crim-Tartars, a Mer
chant, or Faftor from the Chancellor of Perfia, and two Merchants of the Province ot Kilan in 
Terfia. 

Immediately after thefe firft general expreflions of joy, we faw coming towards us a iffluf-
covian Officer , attended by a considerable number of Musketeers, who came to give us a Vol
ley , and inquire after our health , from the Prince of Tartary. As they came up to our Ship, 
the Strelits clifcharg'd their Muskets, and then only the Officer came aboard, and made his 
complement. As foon as he left us the Ambaffadors fent to the faid Prince, the Sieur Vchtertts, 
who was accompany'd by Thomas de Melleville, and our Mufcovian Interpreter ; and com
manded the Secretary of the Embaffy, who took along with him the Perfian Interpreter, to go 
at the fame time and complement the CnptzJ, who had in the interim fent one of his retinue to 
do the like to the Ambaffadors. 

The Secretary coming to the Lar-board-fide of the Cnptzi's VefTel, Would have got up into 
it there, but his fervants, acquainting him that the Matters Wife having her lodgings on that 
fide, it would not be fo fit for him, fo that he was forc'd to order the Boat to go about the Ship, 

's an^ t0 8ec *n t^ie ot^cr As we got in there ftood feveral Servants, very handfome perfons, 
cuptzi. who took us by the arms to help us up, and conducted us to the Knptzj's Chamber. We found 

him fitting in a Couch , which was raifed two foot high, and cover'd with a piece of the beft 
kind of Perfian Tapeftry. He had under him a coarfe piece of Turkey Tapeftry, letting crofs-
leg'd, according to the cuftome of his Countrey , refting his back on a Crimfon Satin 
cufliion. 

_ He received us with much civility, putting his hands to his breaft, and making a low inclina
tion of the head , which are the ordinary Ceremonies, wherewith they receive thofe Perfons, 
whom they would do the greateft honour. He intreated us to fit down by him, which out ot 
complyance we did, but not without much trouble to us , as being not accuftomed to continue 
any long time in that pofture. He very handfomely receiv'd our complement, and anfwer'd it 
with fo much of obligation and kindnefs, that we could not but be much taken with his civility. 
He told us among other things, that he was extremely defirous to fee his own Country, and 
his own Houfe, but the fatisfadtion it wonld be to him to fee either of them, would not be 
comparable to that which he had conceiv'd at the firft fight of our Ship. He added, that as foon 
as we were come into Terfia, we should find the roughnefs and barbarifm of the Nation, among 
whom we then were, chang'd into an obliging civility, to pleafant converfation, and into a 
manner of life absolutely inviting, and that attended with a freedom, which Ihould be common 
to us with all the Inhabitants of the Country. That, he hoped, at .his arrival at the Court, 
it would not be hard for him, with the affiftance of his Friends there, to obtain the charge of 
Mehemander , or Conductor, for our Embaffy, fince he had the happinefs of our acquaintance 
by the way That then he would oblige us upon all occafions, and in the mean time intreated 
us to difpofe of his perfon, and whatever was in the Ship, as we pleafed. He treated us with a 
Collation, which was ferv'd in , in Plate Vermilion-gilt, and confifted only in Fruits, Grapes, 
and Piftachoes, dry'd and pickled. The only drink we had , was an excellent kind of Mufcovi
an Aquavit#, wherein he firft drunk the health of the two Ambaffadors together, and after
wards that of each of them by himfelf, which happened at the fame time that his own was 
drunk in our fhip, which we knew to be fo by the joint Volley of both the great Guns, and the 
imall fliot. Taking our leave of him , he told us as a great Secret, that he had fome news to 
sdl the AmbafTadors; which was, that he had it from a very good hand, that the King of Po
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land had fent an Ambassador to Schach Sefi, that he had taken his way by Conftantinople and 
Bagdet; that he was then upon his return to tAftrachan, and that he had order, in his way, to — 
fee the Great Duke; but that the Weymde would not permit him to pafs, till he had firft heard 
from the Court. That this was all he knew of it, and that the Ambassadors might guefs 
at the reft as alfo what may have been the occafion of his Voyage and Negotiation. 

The other eminent Perfons of the Caravan fent alfo to complement us, and to make proffer of 
their fervices, intreating us to keep them company, and assuring us of their afliftance if need 
were. After a general Volley of all the Caravan, we parted, and kept on our courfe. At night 
we had a great Tempeft •> with two extraordinary Thunder-claps, and fome flaflies of Light
ning ; but the weather foon became fair again, and we had a great calm. 

Sept. 4. being Sunday, juft as our Minilter was beginning his Sermon , came aboard us feve-
ral Tartars, whom Mnjfal the Tartarian Prince of Circaffia fent to tell us, that, his difpolhion 
would not fuffer him to give the Ambassadors a perfonal vifit, but as foon as his health would 
permit him to take the air, it (hould be the firft thing he did. The equipage of thofe who came 
along with the Perfon employ'd in this Message may very well deferve a little remark from us. 
As to his Perfon, he was fomewhat of the tailed 5 his complexion of an Olive-colour, his hair 
long, greafie, and black as Jet, and his beard of the fame colour and falhion. He had upon his 
upper Garment, fome black-Sheep-skin, the woolly fide out, a Callot, or dole Cap, on his 
head, and his countenance fuch as a Painter might well take for an original, if he were to re-
prefent the Devil. His retinue were in no better order, having about them only Coats, 01* Gar
ments of fome very coarfe Gloath, brown or black. We etitertain'd them with certain Gobe-
lets of Aquavitae, and fent them fufficiently drunk to their Ship. 

About noon we came to the River of Bolloclea , in the mid-way between Kamnfchin 
ka, and Zariba , 90 werftes diftant from either of them. Having fail'd sixteen werftes 
further, we came to a very high hill of fand > called Strehlm, near which we ftayd all 
night. 

Sept. 5. we had hardly weigh'd Anchor, but the current fore'd us upon a land-bank, where 
we found but five foot and a half water. While we were bulled about getting off the Ship 4 the 
Caravan got before us, and made towards Zariza, with a defign to take in there fome other 
Muskettiers for its convoy to Aftrachan. About noon , we got to a place whence we might 
have gone in lefs than a days time as far as the River 1hn, called by Ttolomey and other Antient 
Geographers Tanais, which advances in that place as far as within feven leagues of the Wolga. , -
taking its courfe towards the Eaft. A little lower, near Acktobska Vtska , the Wvlga divides 
it feltinto two branches, whereof one, which takes into the Country on the left hand* goes a y/0lCTa. 
courfe contrary to that of the great River ^ taking towards Eaft-North-Eaft; but about one 0 J 

werfte thence i it re-assumes its former courfe , and returns towards the South- Eaft a fo 
to fall into the Caffiatt Sea. In this place I found the Elevation to be 48 degrees, 5 i; 
minutes. 

Five werftes from the River, and feven from Zarlzjt, may yet be feen the ruins of a City} 
which they fay was built by Tamberlane. It was called Zaarefgorod, that is to fay, the Royal 
City • its Palace and Walls were of Brick, which they ftill carry thence to build Walls i 
Churches and Monafteries at Aftrachan ; even at the time of our passage that way ; they were 
loading feveral great Boats with Brick, bound for the place aforefaid* 

In this place, we law a Fifhei?-man, who coming clofe by our Ship-fide, took a Bielnga, or 
white-filh, which was above eight foot long, and above four foot broad. It was fomewhaf 
like a Sturgeon , but much whiter, and had a wider mouth. They kill it much after the fame 
manner as Oxen are kill'd among us, by firft ftunning it with a knock with a mallet. They 
fold it us for fifty pence* 

Sept. 6. We overtook the Caravan i at Zariba, where moss of the Passengers were landed,1 

and lodg'd in Tents, upon the River-fide, expecting the Convoy i which was to be fent from 
the adjacent Towns: but the wind being Kill fair for us, we kept on our courfe. The City of 
Zarizji is diftant from Soratof 350 werftes, and lies on the right iide of the River, at the bot
tom of a Hill, fortify'd with five Baftions, and as many wooden Towers. It hath no other ^ C'lty -0f 
Inhabitants than about 400 Strelits or Muskettiers , who ferve againft the incurfions of the Zariza* J 

Tartars and Cofaqms, and are oblig'd to Convoy the Boats which go up, and come down the 
River. There I found the elevation to be 49 d. and 42. m. 

From the City of Zariba to Afttachan, and the Cafpian Sea, there is only waft grounds and 
heaths, and fo barren a foyl, that being not able to bring forth any kind of Corn, all that Coun
try, even the City of Aftrachan it felf, is fore'd to fend for Wheat to Cafan} whence there comes 
fuch abundance, that it is cheaper at Aftrachan than it is at Mofcon. 

Below Zariz.a lies the Ifle of Zerpinske. It is twelve werftes in length, and the Souldiers of 
the Garrifon of Zariba, fend their Cattel thither to graze. The Cofaqnes of thofe parts, ha
ving obferv'd that the Wives and Daughters of thofe Soldiers crossed over to the Island without 
any L^ard, went thither one day after them , furpriz'd, ravifh'd, and fent them back to their 

S 2 " . ~ Htis^ 
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husbands, without doing them any other mifchief. Behind this Ifle, there falls into the Wolga z 
_ ' little River, which rises out of the Don, but it hath hardly water enough for little Boats, which 

I conceive may be the reason, why Geographers represent it not in their Maps; there being on
ly Jfaac Mafja, who hath put it into his, and calls it Kamow. The heats were there abouts fo 
great in the moneth of September, as that of the Dog-dayes is not more insupportable in Ger
many . yet the Mufcovites affirm'd, they were but ordinary. 

Sept. 7. The weather chang'd, and a Tempeft following, we could not advance much. Having 
fay I'd ten werftes, we saw, on the right hand, a Gibet eretted upon a high reddi (h Hill. It was 
the firft we had seen in thole parts, and we were told it was set up by the Weymde of the next 
City, for the execution of the Cofaqnes, he ftiould take within his Government, and that he 
gave them no other quarter, but that their Camerades suffered not the bodies to hang there 
above five or fix dayes. 

The fame day an humour took the Ambalfador Bruginan, to cause all the Servants belonging 
to the Embafly to come before him, to whom he faid, that he had reason to believe, that there 
were many among them, who exprefs'd little kindnefs and refpeft towards him, and, if occafion 
ferv'd, would do him all the ill Offices lay in their power, and consequently that his defire was, 
that the Muficians, the Guards, and the Lacqueyes, should take their Oaths to be faithful to 
him. Anfwer was made him, that his diftruft was ill-grounded • that they law not any reafon 
why they should be obliged to a thing fo extraordinary, and that they were fo far from having 
any ill design againft him, that, on the contrary, they were all ready to lay down their lives to 
do him any (ervicejbut that they intreated him,for his part, to spare them as much as might be, 
and to treat them more mildly than he had done : which he promised to do, but it was one of 
thofe promifes that are either kept or broken. 

The fame day we met with a great Boat, the Mafter whereof fent fome Mariners aboard us, 
to defire us to pity their fad condition, and to relieve them with a little bread, in the extremity 
they were in, having not eaten ought for the fpace of four dayes. They told us it was three 
weeks fince they came from ̂ Aftrachan, and that they had been robb'd in their way by thirty 
Cofaques, who had taken away all their Provifions. VVe gave them a fack full of pieces of bread, 
for which they gave us thanks, with their ordinary Ceremonies, bowing their heads down to' 
the ground. 

Forty Werftes from Zariba, lies the Ifle of Najfonofska, and opposite thereto, on the right 
hand, a great flat Mountain of the fame name, between the Ifle and the Mountain there is a 
kind of a Grott, where the Cofaques had, fome years before, kill'd a great number of Mufco-
vites, who had lay'n there in ambufli, to furprife the others. In the evening, a certain Fisher
man brought us a kind of fifh which we had never feen before. The tJWufcovites called it 
Tuberikg, and it was above five foot long, with a long and broad fnout like the Bill of a wild 
Drake, and the body full of black and white fpots, like the Dogs of cPoland> but much more re
gular, unless it were about the belly, where it was all white. It had an excellent good tafte, and 
was at leaft as pleaiant as that of Salmon. He fold us alfo another kind of fifli much refembling 
a Sturgeon, but much lefs, and incomparably more delicate, whereof there are abundance in the 
Wolga. 

The 8. The Caravan, which we had left at Zariba, came up to us near a Cape, called ?s-
fowitska Jurga, upon this accompt that the fon of a Mufcovian Pope or Prieft, who had fome-
time headed the Cofaques and 'Bandits, was wont to make his retreat, and appoint his rendez
vous at that place. They count from Zariba to that place 70. werftes, and thence to the Moun
tain of Kamnagar, which lay on our right hand, 40. werftes. The River thereabouts is full of 
Ifles and Sand-banks, by which the Caravan was no lefs incommodated than we were, though 
their Veffels were much lefs than ours. Twenty werftes lower there is a very high Ifland, four 
werftes in length, called Wefowi, near a River of the fame name, which falls into the Wolga on 
the right hand. Thirty werftes lower, the wind fore'd us into a corner, where the River of 
Wolodineriki Vtfga falls into the Wolga. But in regard we were loath to let flip the opportunity 
of making a great dayes journey, which the fairnefs of that wind put us in hope we might do, 
we with much difficulty made a Ihift to get out, and afterwards pafs'd by the Country of Stu-
fin, thirty werftes from the City oiTuornogar, which was the firft we were to come at the 

ih fecond neXt Ten werftes lower, the Wolga puts out a fecond branch on the left hand, called Ach-
'brJncbof tobenifnaVtfga, which joyns its waters to thofe of eAchtobika, whereof we spoke before. 
the Wolga. Thence we lay I'd five werftes further, where the whole fleet eaft Anchor, near the Ifle of Ojfma, 

which is feven werftes from 'Tz.ornogar. So that, that day we got 13 5. werftes, or 27. Cjerman 
Leagues, that is, at the leaft as far as it is from Paris to Sanmur. 

From this Countrey quite down to cAftrachan, on both fides of the River, there grows 
abundance of Liquorice, having a ftalk as big as ones arm, and about fome four foot high. The 
feed of it is much like a vitch, and lies in cods upon the top of the ftalk. The Champain part of 
Media is cover'd therewith, especially towards the River zAraxes ; but thejuyce of it is much 
tweeter, and the root much bigger than that which grows in Europe. 

Sept. 
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Sept. 9. There rofe a wind, which foon grew into a Tempeft, and brought us about noon 1^26 
before the little City of Tz,ormgar, where we ftay'd. It was but fome nine years before, * 
that the Great Duke had given order for the building of this City, which lies 200. mrftes from 27ie city of 
Zariz.A, fome half a League lower than it is now : but the great floods having wafti'd away the Tzornogat-

earth along the shore, in fuch great quantities, that the courfe of the River feem'd to be there
by diverted, and that it would be ill coming alhore there, they tranflated the City to the 
place where it is now. Itisfeated upon a high fliore, on the right fide of the River, and is 
fortify'd with eight wooden Towers, and a Ran,pier with thick planks, having no other 
Inhabitants than three or four hundred Souldiers, who are kept there to secure the Countrey 
againft the incurflons of the Cofaques and Kalmucks Tartars. There is at each corner of the 
City, which is fquare, a particular place for the Sentinels toftand, erected upon four great 
poles, whence they have a full profpett into a fpacious plain as far as they can fee, without 
the leaft interpolation of any wood, or other eminency. 
». What oblig'd the Great Duke to order the building of this City, was, the mifchiefs done 
thereabouts by the Cofaques, but particularly, the defeat of a Caravan, of 1500. Mufcovites t 
who were there furpriz'd fome ten years before. It had a very ftrong Convoy, but the River 
being extremely fwift in that place, and the Convoy being gone before, the Cofaques, who had 
suffered the Soldiers to pafs by, came out of their Ambulhes, fet upon the Caravan, kilTd feven 
or eight hundred men, and took away all before the Convoy could come up, the violence of the 
current not fuffering it to get up the River time enough to relieve them. Between that place 
and the Aftrachan, there are no Trees to be feen on the River-fide. 

The 10. We left T z.ornogar, but the wind turning again ft us, we could hardly get ten 
werftes that day. About noon, fome fiflier-men brought us a noble Carp, which weigh'd at 
leaft thirty pounds, with eight ether till), of thofe they call Sandates, the faireft we had feen in 
all our Voyage. We would have paid for them, but they refus'd our money, and told us, that 
they fifh'd there for certain Merchants oi^JMofcou^ who having farm'd the fishing of that place 
frotfi the Great Duke, would be fi re to have them severely punifli'd, if ever it ftiould come to 
their knowledge, that they had fold any fifli. We foon found their defign was to be paid in 
Aquavitae, accordingly a quart was ordered to be given them, wherewitn they feemed to be very 
well fatisfy'd. ' . 

Sept. 11. The wind and weather fair, we got 120. writes, but without any accident worth 
noting, fave that about noon, we pafs'd by the Mountain of Telowon, fo called, because half
way between <*Aftrachan and Zariz.a, 250. \verftes, distant from each of them. We pafs'd over 
the night near the Ifle of Kyjfar, where the Ambaffador Brugman, who was upon the Guard, 
hearing that the Sentinel had difcovered a great Boat, which the current of the River brought 
fomewhat near our Veflel, and that upon calling to them, no body anfwer'd, commanded fif
teen Muskets to be (hot off, and at the fame time, a great Gun to be fired. All took the Alarm; 
but hardly was every man got to his ftation, ere they might perceive coming to the fliip-fide a 
small boat, guided by only one man, who gave us this accompt of himself, that his boat was 
loaden with Salt, and that his feven Gamerades, being acquainted with fome of the Caravany 

had been fo treated by them with Aquavitae, that being all dead afleep, he had been fore'd to 
let the boat go with the ftream. Our Pilot knew the man, as being an Inhabitant of 2\(ife, 
whereupon we gave him fome Gobelets of Aquavitae, and fent him back to his boat. The next 
day, he came to acknowledge our kindness to him, by a prefent of certain Sturgeons. 

The night following, the wind continuing fair, we thought fit to improve the opportunity,1 

and fo fet fayl by three in the ^morning. Sept. 12. We foon came, upon the left hand, to a , 
third branch of the Wolga, called "Buch vaoftowa, which falls into the two precedent. Thence we 
came to the Ifle of Coppono from which the name Coponogar is deriv'd to the County, which is tleWolgaj 
oppofite thereto, on the right fide of the River. From this place, there are 150. mrftes to 1 

cAftrachan. Twenty werftes lower, the Wolga makes a fourth branch, on the left hand, cal-"fl* fourth 
led Danilofska Vtfgat which mingles not with any of the other three, but disembogues it self , 
by a particular Chanel into the CajpianSta. Fifteen werftes thence lies, in the midft of the Ri-' 3e • 0 

ver, the Ifle of Katarinskj, which is little, but very pleafant, by reafon of the Wood, and other 
plants that grow on it. Not far from it, wefaw upon a Sand-bank the Carkafs of a Boat, 
which had been eaft away there and was half rotten. Being feen at fome diftance, a man might 
take it for a Fort, built there by the Cofaques, nay there were thofe who imagined they had 
feen fome of them, which occasion'd a command to be given that fome fliot ftiould be made into 
the Wood • but it was done with fo much Precipitation, that one of the Muskets, breaking in 
the hands of our Cook, the fplinters took off the Thumb of his left hand, and hurt him in the 
forehead and breaft. We ftay'd the next night, near the Ifle of Piruski, 80. werftes from Aftra* 
than, after we had fail'd a hundred that day. 

Sept. 13. while we were, after morning prayer, reading fome Chapters out of the Bible, 
and among others the xi 11 of Numbers, where Mofes fpeaks of the fertility of the Land of 
Canaan, and the excellency of its Fruits, especially of the Grapes, brought thence by the Spies., 

- there 
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,/^z there came two Boats from <*Aftrachan, which brought us fome Fruits to fell. We were fo fur-, 
\ ^ priz'd thereat, that, for my part, 1 am in doubt whether that of the Holy Land could be better. 

fo delicious were the Melons and Peaches, and the Kernels of the Grapes were as big as Nuts. 
This day betimes in the morning, we came in fight of another Branch of the Wolga, called Mi-

Branch oftnska, which at fome diftance from the River, is divided into two other Branches; whereof 
theWolga. the one is united to the (DanilofshiVtsga, which we fpoke of before, and the other falls again 

into the main river, at fome werftes thence. We were told , that was the moft dangerous place 
of all the river, by reafon thofe Robbers had their rendevouz and retreating places thereabouts. 
For indeed, wefaw, between two files, a great number of Cofaques , at whom the Ambaffa
dor "Brugman caus'd a great Gun to be fired. Five werftes lower, and 70 from Aftrachan, we 
came to the laft fand-bank , which is called Kabangameel. Five werftes thence , to the Promon
tory of Kabangengar; and five lower, to the Ifle of ItzJburki, where we ftay'd that night, 50 

werftes from Aftrachan, 
We faw in thofe parts, as alfo afterwards near Aftrachan, and upon the Cajpian Sea , a 

kind of wild Geefe, or rather Cormorants, which the <tJMnfcovites call Habbes , which in z 
manner cover'd the river fide . but of them more at large, when we come to the defcription of 
the City, and of the Country of Nagaia. 

The 14. We were ftay'd by a contrary wind, and a tempeft coming from the South-Baft,' 
fo that we could hardly advance two werftes, ere we were fore'd to eaft Anchor, and to conti
nue there till the next day. We lay at 80 foot water. The Tartarian Prince fent us a Present of 
Beer, Hydromel and Aquavitae, with notice, that if we liked it, we might have more. 

Sept. 1 5. the wind changing, we fet fail by four in the morning, taking our courfe South
ward, and betimes in the morning, came before the Ifle of *Bnfan, 25 werftes from Attra* 
lchan; and afterwards to a fixth Branch of the River Wolga, called Baltz.ick^ within 15 werftes 

Branch of City. The plain, which reaches from that place to Aftrachan, gave us the fight of the 
the wolga. City by 8 in the morning. Three werftes lower, and 12 from the City, there is a feventh Branch 
The feventh of the Wolga, Called Knilujfe, which makes the Ifland of Dilgoi, within which zAftrachan is 
Branch of seated, and having compafs'd the Ifle, it falls into the Cajpian Sea , by many several chanels,or 
the Wolga. 0jnaeSt \ye came to Aftrachan about noon, and whereas the City lies on the other fide of the 

River, which, in that place, divides Europe and Afia, we may fay, that, as we departed out of 
come to that part of the World, which we may in fome manner call our Country, we made our firft 
Aftrachan. ftep into the other. We made fome ftay before the City, in the midft of the River, and falu-

ted it with a Volley both of all our great Guns, and small fliot, whereat the Inhabitants, who 
were come in great numbers to the river-fide, were the more furpriz'd, by reafon they were 
not accuftomed to hear Thunders of that kind. 

A defcrip- not be amifs in this place, by a Ihort digression, to give an account of the situation of 
tion of the Aftrachan, of the qualities of the Country, and the life of the Inhabitants. The Antient Geo-
city of a- graphers, as Ptolomy, Strabo, and others, who follow them, had no knowledge of thefe Tartars, 
ihachan. no more than their neighbours, and have not made any mention of them,but only under a gene

ral name ofScythians aud Sarmatians, though they ftiould indeed have been diftiaguifh'd intofo 
' many different Nations, suitable to the diverfity there is in their Names, their Language, and 

manner of Life ; in all which they have nothing common one with the other. zJMathias de Mi-
chon, a Phyfician, and Canon of Cracovia, who liv'd at the beginning of the laft age, fays 
that thofe, who confound the Tartars with thofe Nations, which the Antients called Get*, Scj-
tba, and Sarmata , are much miftaken, in as much as the Tartars have not been known, but 
fince the thirteenth Age. For in <JMay 1211. there appear'd a Comet, which, having its tail 
towards the Weft, and menacing the Don and Ttyflia, prefag'd the invafion which the Tartars 
made into thofe parts the year following. They were certain Indian Lords, who having kill'd 
their King, David, got away, firft, towards the Snxine Sea, near the Palm <JMeotides , where 
lived the antient (fet A , whence they afterwards advane'd towards the "Don, and thence' to the 
river Wolga, where they live to this day. The fame Author diftinguiflies them into four spe
cies- to wit, the Zavelhenfes, ( whom he alfo calls Cz.ahadai) Trecopenfes, Qofanenfes, aqd 
Nohacenfes, and fays, they are the Tartars , who live along the river Wolga, ( which he calls 
Volha ) thofe of Tfrecop, thofe ofCafan, and thofe of j^agaia, who are thofe of whom we are 
to treat of at pre fent. Alexander <fnagnin, oi Verona, divides them into eight Colonies, and 
gives them other names; but it is our defign to entertain the Reader only with what we have 
feen , and to difcover that part of Tartana through which we travel'd. We fay then, that they 

A defcrtp- call 2{agaia, that part of Tartary, which lies between the rivers of Wolga, and Jaikg, as far 
Nagaia as

# Cajpian Sea, whereof Aftrachan is the principal City. It is reported that a Tartar-
- D * King, named tAftra-chan built it, and gave it his own name: So that the Baron oi Her' 

berftein is very much miftaken, when he fays, in his Relation of Mnfcovy, that it is fome days 
journey diftant from the River, whereas it is seated on the river-fide , and in the Ifle of Dohoi 
made there by two branches of the faid River. * 

After feveral very exadt obfervations, I found the Elevation of the Pole there, to be 26 de

grees, 
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crees, 22. minutes, and the Climat fo hot, that in the Months of September and Ottober, the j 
heats were ftill as great as they are in Germany in phe height of Summer, efpecially when the — 
wind blew from-wards the Wolga, Eaft, orNorth-Eaft. 'Tis true, the South-wind was there 
fomewhat colder, and brought with it the inconveniences, nay indeed the scent, of the neigh
bouring Sea,wherewith it infe&ed the whole Air. At our return that way,our flay there happen
ed to be in Jane, fulymdAnguft, and yet the heats were not absolutely insupportable, in re
gard they were moderated by the coolnefs, which the South-wind continually brought along 
with it. But what is to be moft admir'd, is, that, in this hot Climat, the Winter, which lafts 
but two months, is fo exceeding cold, that the River is frozen up, and bears Sledges. Which 
is contrary to what other Authors fay of it, yet the Reader may take it for moft certain. 

The Ifland of Ddgoi is fandy and barren, insomuch, that fome Gardens, and Lands cultiva-rhej 
ted by the Inhabitants of eAftrachan, excepted, it produces nothing at all, no more than does Dofe 
the Continent, on the right hand } but on the left, towards the river Jatka, there are very good 
paftures. On this fide the Wolga, Weft-ward, lies a long Heath of above 70. German leagues, 
reaching as far as the Eaxin Sea, and towards the South, another, of above 80. leagues, along 
the Cafiian Sea: as we found at our return from Perfia, when it was our chance to meafure it, 
by eleven very tedious dayes journeys. Yet are not thefe Deferts fo barren, but they produce Salt-pits} [ 
more Salt than the marlhes in France and Spain do. The Inhabitants of thofe pairts call them 
<JMozakofskiy Kainkowa, and Gmftofski, which are ten, fifteen, and thirty werftes from Aftra
chan and have fait veins, which the Sun bakes and causes to swim upon the face of the water 
about a finger thick, much like Rock-Chriftal, and in fuch abundance, that, paying an Impoft 
of.a half-penny upon every 'Pou.de, that is, forty pound weight, a man may have as much as 
hepleafes. It fmells like that of France, and the Mafcovites drive a great Trade with it, bring
ing it to the fide of the Wolga, where they put it up in great heaps, till they have the convenience 
of transporting it elfewhere. Petre'm, in his Hiihnry of *JMnfcovy, fayes, that within two 
leagues of ASirachan, there are two mountains, which he calls Bafin, which afford fuch abun
dance of Rock-falt, that, if thirty thousand men were perpetually at work about it, they would 
not be able to exhauft the pits. But I could learn nothing of thofe imaginary Mountains. Cer
tain indeed it is, that the falt-veins we fpeak of, are inexhauftible, and that as foon as you have 
taken off one cruft or face of it, there comes up another. The fame Tetreius is alfo much mif
taken when he fayes, that <lMedia, Perfia md cArmenia, are fupply'd with Salt from thefe 
Mountains, whereas thefe Countries have Salt marlhes of their own, zs Mo Mvfcovy hath, as 
we fliall fee in the fequel of this Relation. 

From Aftrachan to the Catyian Sea, are twelve leagues, and thereabouts, the river does fo 
abound with filh, that we bought twelve large Carps for twopence, and two hundred young 
Sturgeons, which are very delicate there, for half a Crown. It produces alfo Lobfters, or Sea-
crevices which multiply in a manner to infinity, by reafon the Mufcovites and Tartars eat not 
of them! The Ifles wnich are in the river afford habitations for all manner of Fowl, efpecially 
an infinite number of wild Geefe and Ducks, which the Tartars take with Falcons and Hawks* 
and are very expert in the ordering of thofe Birds for that kind of fport. They are alfo excel
lently well skill'd in the hunting of the wild Bore ; but in regard their Religion permits them 
not to eat of it, they fell them for a fmall matter to the sJMflcovites. 

1 As to the Fruits of thofe parts, it is certain, that, both 111 goodnefs and beauty, they y kld^Fruiti 
not to thofe of Ter/w, efpecially Apples, Quinces, Nuts, Peaches, and Melons, but above all//Nai^ 
that kind of Melons, or rather Citruls, which the.cJMnfcovites call[Arpus, the Turk* and Tar
tars, Karptu, becaufe they are extremely cooling, and the Terfians, Hindmnes, becaufe they 
had the firft feeds of them from the Indies. This Fruit is excellently good, and very pleafant to 
the taft, as alfo to the eye, having the rind of a lively-green colour, the meat of a pale Carna
tion, and the feed black. The Tartars, who brought them to the City in Carts, fold them 
two or three a penny. 

It is not many years fince that they have had Grapes among them, the Inhabitants of Aftra
chan being oblig'd for thefe to the Merchants of Perfia, who brought the firft fets thither, which 
an old Monk of a Convent that is in the Suburbs planted in his Garden. The Great Duke hear
ing that it had taken with good success, and having tailed the Grape, fent order to the Monk, 
in the year 1613. to improve his ftock^ which he did, and that with fuch increase, that at the 
time of our being there, there was no houfe aim oft, bur had its Arbours and Walks fet about 
with Vines, to the fo great advantage of the Planters, that the Mafter of the houfe where I 
lodg'd told me, the Vines he had about his houfe had yielded him a hundred Crowns the year 
before. Thefe Grapes, with fome other Fruits, were either fent to the Great Duke, or fold 
to the neighbouring Weywodes .• but fome years fince, they have planted a Vine there, which 
hath yielded in one year above 60. Pipes of excellent Wine. 

The Monk I spoke of was living at our being there, and was a hundred and five years of age-
He was a (jtrmm, born in Ahttria, and had been carried away prisoner very young by fome 
Tur'^i Soldiers, who had fold him into UMnfcQvy, where he had chang'd his Religion, and 

became 

f 
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jz^z became a Monk. He was at that time Superior of the Monaftery, and ftiH remembred fome (jer-
* * man words, but very few. He was a very good natur'd Man, and fhew'd how much he was 

" taken with our converfation, by the frequent vifitshe made us: but as foon as he had taken off 
two or three Diflies of Aquavitae, he was fubjeft to the ordinary weaknefTes of thofe of his age, 
threw away his ftafF, and fell a dancing, though not with over much confidence. 

its inhtt- Heretofore , all Nagaia was inhabited by Tartars, who had their particular King , and held 
Utants^ a very fair correfpondency with their Neighbours of Cafannnd Crim , with whom they alfo ran 

the fame fortune after their defeat. For the Great Duke, John 'Bafilouits, having reduc'd under 
his Jurifdi&ion the Tartars of Cafan , in the year 1552. two years aiter, fet upon thofe of Ni, 
gaia, and took the City of aftrachan by anault, Aug. 1.1 554. He fore'd thence all the Tar
tars, and, having peopled the City with sJWufcovites, he compaffedlt with a ftone wall, and 
added fome other Fortifications : but it was the Great Duke tJMichael Foederouits, that made 
it larger than it was, by adding thereto that part, which is called Strelttz^agorod, fo called 
from the dMnfcovtan Muskettiers, who are quartered therein. The City is eight thousand 
Geometrical feet about; and that lide towards the River, which, in that place, is two thou
sand, two hundred and fixteen foot broad, affords a pleafant Profpett, by reafon of the great 
number of Turrets and Steeples of ftone, which look very delightfully at a diftance, but within, 
it is not anfwerable thereto, the Houfes being all of Wood,{and not well built. Some told us, 
that there were in theCity above 500 greatPieces of brafs,and among others,rnanyMortar-pieces. 
The Garrifon confifted of nine Tricajfes, or Regiments, in each of which were 500 Musket
tiers , under the command of two Wejwodes, one Diak^ and feveral Captains, and other Of
ficers , who have an eye upon the Tartars , whom they have reafon to be diftruftful 
of. 

This City being feated upon the Frontiers of two of the moft confiderable parts of the world, 
it may well be, that not only the Tartars of Chrtm, Trecop, 'Sugar, ard Nagata, and the Mafi 
covites, but alfo the Terfians and cArmenians ( who are Chriftians ) nay the Indians trade thi
ther ; and thefe laft have a particular market-place there for themselves. All which improves 
the Commerce of the City, fo that the Cuftoms, which there are very low, amount to above 
2 5000 Crowns a year. 

The Inhabitants of the Country, who are the Tartars of Crim and Nagaia, are not permit
ted to live within the City , but are thruft into a place without the City , which is hedg'd and 
palizadoed, or fore'd to live in Huts, which they fet up and down, in the open Fields, because 
they are not fuffer'd to build Cities, nor to fortify their Towns nor Villages with walls. Their 
Huts are made either with Bull-rufties or Canes, being about twelve foot diameter, round , and 
towards the top, like the Coops wherein Chickens are kept in Europe, In the midft of that 
place, which ferves them for a Roof, there is a hole, through which goes out a flick, having 
at the end a piece of coarfe Cloath, which they turn to the Wind , to facilitate the going out 
of the Smoak, and which they draw in, when the Turf, or Cow-dung, which they burn, is 
reduc'd to a live-Coal or Allies. When the weather is very cold, they put over the Hut a co
vering of coarfe Cloath, whereby they fo keep in the heat, that they pafs over whole days 
without ftirring out, with their Wives and Children, not feeling any inconvenience. They 

. have no fixt habitation in the Summer-time, but ft ay in thofe places where they find the beft 
Pafture for their Cattel. When that begins to fail, they put their Huts into Carts; and their 
Wives, Children, and Goods upon Camels, Oxen, and Horfes, and fo they ramble up 
and down the Country, whence it comes that the zJMufcovites call them Poloutski, Va
gabonds. 1 

At the beginning of Winter they all come near and about Aftrachan, and lodge themfelves in 
feveral crews or troops, which lye not at fo great a diftance but that they can relieve one ano
ther againft the Malmuk&s Tartars , otherwife called the Tartars of Buchar, their common and 
irreconcilable enemies, who make their incurfions up and down the Country , from ABrachan 
and the Caff tan Sea, as far as Soratof. The Tartars who live near the river Jaika are their tor
mentors on the other fide, difturbing their quiet by continual Alarms, when the river is fro
zen- Whence it comes, that the Mufcovites, to prevent their being ruin'd by the incurfions of 
thofe people , furnifhthem with Arms, out of the Great Duke's Magazine, whether they are 
oblig'd to return them , as foon as the River and the ways are thaw'd .* for they are not permit
ted to have any, either defenfive or offenfive Arms in the Summer. 

'Tis true, they do not pay the Great Duke any Taxes or impofitions, but are oblig'd 
to serve him againft his Enemies, which they do the more gladly, and without any com-
pulsion, out of the hope of booty, as do alfo thofe of Dagueftan^ whom we fliall fpeak of here
after. 

Thefe Tartars have Princes of their own, as alfo Commanders in time of War , and parti. 
cular Judges of their own Nation : but left they should do any thing contrary to their allegiance 
to the Great Duke, there are always fome of their Myrfes, or Princes, kept as Hofta^es in 
sheCaftleo i Aftrachan. ' 0 

The 
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The Tartars of Nagaia and Cbrim, are for the moft part of little ft a ture, and fat, having 
large faces and little eyes, and being of an Olive-colour. The men have ordinarily as many _Z_ * 
wrinkles in their faces as old Women, little beard, and the head all ilnven. 

All they have about them is a Cafaque, or Garment of a coarfe grey Cloath, upon which 
thofe of l^agaia wear for the moft part a loofe Mantle of black Sheep-kin, with a Cap of the 
fame ftuff, the Wool-fide outward. The Women, who are not un'nandfom, are commonly 
clad in white linnen Cloath, and have about their heads a Coif of the fame ftuff, folded, and 
round, like thofe pots which fome make ufe of in the Wars, having in the middle a hole, fit to 
put a plume of feathers in. Upon this Coif, and on both fides, there hang a great many Copecs„ 
or Muficouxan Pence. 

They many times vow their firft-born, or fome one of their other Children, to God, or fome 
Imam, or Saint. And that thefe Nanarites may be diftirigLudi'd from others, if it be a Girl, 
fhe wears a Ring with a Ruby, a Turqueze ftone, or Curai in the Noltril ; If a Boy, he wears 
it in his right ear. The Perfians have the fame cuftom ; but of that more at large hereafter. 
Children go ftark naked, and are all big-belly'd. 

The Tartars live upon what their Cactel, their hunting and fishing supplies them with. Their 
Cattel are large and fair, as that of Poland. Their iheep, as alfo thole of Terfia, have great 
tayls, which are all fat, weighing 20. or 30. pounds, the ears hanging down as our Spaniels, 
flat-nofed. Their Horfes are little and mifhapen, but ftrong and hardy. They have fome Ca
mels, but they have moft of them two bunches on thcjr backs, which they call Buggur, thofe 
which have but one, and by them called Towe, are very kurce among them. 

Their ordinary food is fifli dry'd in the Sun, whicn serves them inftead of bread. They have y/;w-r r00^ 
alfo certain Cakes made of M^al, Rice, and ivLller, >y'd in'Oyl or Honey. They eat Camels 
and Horfe-flefli, and drink water and milk. Mares milk e hey much efteem ; with this they treat
ed our Ambaffadors, when we give them a Wit, taking it out of a nafty Leather-bag, to pre-
fent it to us. 

They are for the moft part zJlfahmnetans^ of th" TurkiJhSeft, hating that of the Ter- Their 

fans. Some have made profeflion of the tj/rtttjeovian Religion, and have been baptiz'd.F^». 
They receiv'd us civilly, at leaft as far as that Nation is capable of civility. One of their Princes 
would have given the Ambaffadors the cLvertifement of Hawking, but the Weymde would not 
permit it. 

The time we ftay'd at Aftrachan was fpent in providing all things neceffary for the prosecu
tion of our Voyage. The Terfians of the Caravanne, and the Tartarian Prince fent often fome 
of their people to complement us,; they alio made us Presents, and came in perfon to Vilit us. 
For, we had hardly eaft Anchor before <zAttrachap7 and made known our arrival by the dis
charging of the great Guns, but the Cnptz.iy and the other cPerfian Merchants, who were there 
but a little before us, fent us a noble Prefent of all forts of fruit, zArpm's^ Melons, Apples, 
Apricocks, Peaches, and Grapes, with this excule, that being, as we were, ftrangers in the 
Countrey, they could make us 110 better Prefents, but when we were come to Perfia) they 
would be absolutely at .our disposal. The Ambaffadors having anfwer'd this civility, sent 
them, as alfo to the Tartarian Prince, fome of all forts of diftill'd waters, and fweet 
meats. 

The next day after our arrival, we were Vifited by many Perfian Merchants, who were de- jcuftom 
firous to fee our fliip. Not one among them but brought fome Prefent of fruit according to o/Perfia 
the cuftom of their Countrey, which permits them not to come empty-handed before perfons tomake 
of quality. They treated us with much kindnefs and familiarity, which the more delightfully Frejems 

furpriz'd us, in that we had but then parted from a Nation famous for its incivility and barba-^/"^/ 
rifm. And whereas thence forward we were to converfe and negotiate with Perfiansy we thoughtx 

it not amifs to allow them the liberty to do what they pleas'd in our (hip^ and were extremely 
pleas'd to fee them get all fo heartily and fo kindly drunk, that fome, as they parted, fell into 
the water; nay one of their Merchants, an aged man, falling faft aileep upon the Deck, ftay'd 
there all nigh t. This good man was fo kind in his Wine, that taking a glafs of French- wine 
from one of the Ambaffadors who had drunk to him, and perceiving they made him this com
plement, that, after the excellent Wines of his own Countrey, he could not tafte thofe of ours, 
he made anfwer, that, though it were poyfon, yet coming from the Ambaffadors hand, he 
would take it off. 

The 17. The Terfian Cnptz^i fent us a Prefent of two lacks of Rice, the grain whereof was rh Cupi-
very white and very big, and a Veffel of preferv'd Garlick, which was very pleafant to the tafte. ziV Pre-
How the Per/tans preferve it lliall be said hereafter. Many of the Cuptz.i's Domefticks came alfo ftnh 
to fee us, and brought along with them fome Mariners, who were aftonifh'd at the bignefs of 
our iliip, and faid all, that it would not be fit for the Ca[pian Sea, whereof the high, and in a 
manner contiguous Waves, would overwhelm it, and there was a neeeffity of taking down the 
Mafts. They all affirm'd, that the Culfnm ( fo they call the Cafpian Sea ) had never born fo 
great a ship ; which yet they only (aid in comparison of their own, which xrc only little Barks, 

X made 
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1266 mi(^e like our bathing-tubs in Europe, fo to take up but two or three foot water, having nei-
^ 0 ther Hatches nor Pump , insomuch that they are fore'd to eaft out the Water with (hovels. They 

have but one great fayl, no more than the Mufcovites, and know not what it is to fayl with a 
fide-wind; fo that when a Tempeft overtakes them , they are fore'd either to go with the wind 
or eaft Anchor : but commonly they go within Piftol-fhot of the ftiore. 

ThzTerfians having left us, the Ambaffadors fent to the Chief Weywode , whofe name was 
Feeder Vafilouits, a Prefent, which was a large drinking Cup Vermilion-gilt, intreating his ad
vice for the continuation of their Voyage, and to know whether we should prosecute it by Sea 
or by Land. The Weymde defir'd a days time or two to consider of it , and to take the advice 
of persons skill'd in Sea-affairs: but we ftay'd not for his answer, and refolv'd, for feveral rea
sons, to continue our Voyage by Sea. 

Sept. 19. The TV^r-Prince having fent us word that he would give us a Vifit aboard our 
Ship, we fent our shallop to Land, to bring him aboard. He brought with him another Tar-
tar- Prince , and a retinue of about 40 perfons, befides thofe who belong'd to <ts4lexei SaHonou-
its, the Great Duke's Poflanick^ He was habited after the Mufcovian faihion, his Veftment em-
broider'd with Gold and Pearls, and his perfon and deportment was suitable to the greatness of 
his birth : for he had a very good countenance, a very clear complexion, and black hair, beingx 

about 28 years of age , of an excellent good humour, and eloquent. He was receiv'd into the 
ship with the noise of our Trumpets, and the fiering of three great Pieces, and conducted to the 
Ambaffadors Chamber, through the Guards and Soldiers in their Arms. 

After fome two hours discourse, during which he was entertain'd with Mufick , he defir'd to 
fee the fliip. He was fliew'd it all, and at laft brought into the Hall, where he found a Collati
on ready, but he would not fit down, and took leave of the Ambaffadors, to return to the City. 
At his departure, he had the fame honour done him as at his entrance. 

^ c Sept, 20. The Ambaffadors fent to the Lord TSfaurm , the King otTerfia's CuptzJi, to entreat 
-nvifits t0 honour them with a Vifit in their fliip, which he promis'd to do. The next day he came, 
the Ambaf- accompany'd by another rich Merchant, named Noureddin Mahomet, and the Prifiaf , which 
jadors. the Weymde had fent to conduft him. His reception was like that of the Tartar-Prince. After 

the Collation, at which pafs'd feveral good discourses, our Mufick playing all the time , they 
entreated us to give theirs leave to come in, which confifted of Hawboyes and Timbrels. Their 
Timbrels were made of earth , and were not much unlike our Butter-potsmaking a very 
strange noife, though their playing on them was very regular and well carried on. The Colla-

, tion had put them into fo good an humour, that in their return we could hear their Mufick, nay a 
good while after they were got into the City. 

The 22. The Weymde fent his Prefents to the Ambaffadors, which confifted in twenty Flit-
Jedes'pre- c^es ^aCon •> twelve large Fjflies that had been hung up in the fmoak, a Barrel of Cava^rar, a 
J'euts. Tun of Beer, and another of Hydromel. About noon, there came aboard us two of the /'o/i/k 

Ambaffadors Servants, whom the Cuptu had fpoken of, to complement the Ambaffadors in 
their Mafter's name, and on the behalf of the Ambaffador, fent from the King o£cPerfia to the 
King of Poland, bringing along with them a bottle of Scherab, or Perfian Wine. The Polifh Am
baffador was a Jacobin Frier, named John de Lucca . and the Perfian, an Armenian Archbifliop, 
named d/fngufiwus Bafeciw. The perfons fent to us were two Capuchins, one an Italian, the 
other a French- man. They told us they had been five moneths at Aftrachan y and complain'd 
much of tbe ill treatment they had receiv'd there, in that they were detain'd as Prifoners, and 
not permitted to go any farther. 

The fame day, the Ambaffad ors acquainted the Weymde with their defire to Vifit the Tartar 
Prince, entreating him, to that end, to accommodate them with horfes for themfelves, and 
fome of their retinue ; which he very civilly did, fending the next day, by his Gentleman of the 
horfe, to the River-fide, the number of horfes we de fired. 

7fa Ambaf. Being come to a Lodging prepar'd for us without the City, and having acquainted the Tartar' 
fodors vi- Prince with our arrival, we walk'd towards his Lodging, where he expefted us. The Prince 
fittheizr- having notice of it, met them in the Court, where he receiv'd the Ambaffadors very civilly, 
xax-Prtnce an({ concjufted them to a Chamber richly hung. There were with them the Poflanick_, Alexsi, 

and a Tartar Ambaffador of Chrim. The Collation was Magnificent, and of the nobleft fruits 
: in the Countrey, in great plenty. Our drink was Wine, Beer, Hydromel, and Aquavitse, o£ 

all enough: the Trumpets, which the Weymde had lent him, founding in the mean time, and 
other Mufick playing. When he drunk the Great Duke's and his Highness our Mafter's health, 
he ftood , and presented the Cup with his own hand , to all the retinue, even to the Pages. A' 
lexei in the mean time told us Miracles of the birth and noble endowments of aj^hiffal, endea
vouring to perfwade us, that he was not to be ranked among the other Myrfes, or Princes of 
Tartary, but that he was to be consider'd as a very great Prince , and Nephew to Knez, Juan 
*jBor{fomts Circaski, being his brother's fon , one of the greateft Lords of the great Duke's 
Court- He told us, that, when he did homage, the Cz.aar had done him very particular fa
vours , and made him confiderable Prefents: that he had a Brother at Court, a great Favorite: 
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that his Sifter was to marry the King of Perfia , and that he might ferve us in both j 
Kingdoms. 
* This Entertainment took us up feveral hodrs, after which the Ambaffadors would have goner/*? indvi-
to fee the Habitations of the Tartars, without the City ; but the Mnfcovites very barbaroufly tity of the 

-fliut the Gates againft them, which oblig'd us to return to the fhip. Mufco-. 

The 24. ThtPojlanick^y Alexei, gave the Ambaffadors a Vilit, upon his own accompt. HeVItes* 
was kindly receiv'd, and after he had been Magnificently treated at Dinner, we fent him back to 
his Lodging, attended by twelve perfons of our retinue, who had each of them a Sable skin. 
This Mnfcovite, who might be about 50. years of age, was an ingenious man, and had a great 
inclination to Learning, contrary to the ordinary humour of thofe of his Nation He had learnt 
fome few Latine words, and was a Lover of the Mathematicks, whence it came that he Courted 
our Converfation, in order to the advancement of his ftudies. He was fo fedulous, that in the 
fpace of five moneths, that we were in company together, both in Perfia and by the way, he 
made fuch a Progrefs therein, that he could exprefs himfelf well enough to be underftood in La-
tine. 'Tis true, 'twas not with the Congruity requifire, but what he had was very extraordina-5 

ry in a Mafcovite. He learnt alfo the ufe of the Aftrolabe, as well to take the height of the Sun, 
and find out the time of the day, as to make ufe of it in Geometry. He had one made by. our 
Clock maker ; and as foon as he came to any City or Village, he went out into the Street, to 
take the Elevation of the Pole ; which the Mufcovites, not accuftom'd to fee their Countrey-
men employ'd in thofe exercifes, thought very ftrange. 

The 2 5. The Ciiptzi fent to invite the Auibsffadors to a feaft the next day, and defir'd themzfo Cupc^ 
to fend him the name and tules of his dighnefs, our Mafter, as alfo the names and qualities cf21'J" 
the Ambaffadors, that he might fend them by an exprefs to the Chan, or Governour of Scha-
machie in Media, that when we came to the Frontiers of Perfia, we might find all things ready 
for the profecution of our Voyage. 

The 26. He fent feven Horfes to the River-fide for the Ambaffadors and their retinue, but 
they made ufe only of two, and, caufing the reft to be led, they ordered the Gentlemen and 
Officers to walk afoot, according to the cuftom in Germany. He had prepar'd the Feaft in a 
great houfe, which, to that end, he had borrow'd of the Weywode, and ever againft it, he had 
hir'd another Lodging, where he had eredted a Theater cover'd with Terfian "l^piftry, for the 
Timbrels and Hawboyes, who continu'd their Mufick from our arrival to our departure. 

The houfe where the Feaft was kept, was all cover'd with Tarkifi and 'P erf an Tapiftry. 
The Cuftz.i met the Ambaffadors in the Court, receiv'd them with great civility, and concluded 
them through two Chambers hung all about, into a third, which was hung with Gold and Sil
ver Brocadoe. 

In all the Chambers, there were Tables and Seats cover'd with the beft Terfun Tapiftry, 
which the Cnptz.i had done purpofely for our convenience, knowing we were not yet accuftomed 
to the mode of Perfia, where they fit upon the ground to eat. The Tables were loaden with all 
forts of Fruits and Preferves, as Grapes, Apples, Melons, Peaches, Apricocks, Almonds, Rai-
iins of the Sun, whereof fome were little and without ftones, Kernels of Nuts, Piftachoes, and 
feveral Indian fruits, preferv'd in Sugar and Honey, and over them were large pieces of Satin 
or Taffata. 

We were hardly fet, ere came in the two Ambaffadors of Perfia and Toland, who had upon 
their ordinary Habits, the Veftiments which the King of Terfia had prefented them with, and 
the Jacobin Frier had a Golden Crofs upon his breaft as well as the z/irmenian Bifhop. They 
took their places next the Ambaffadors, and being well skill'd in the Latine, Spanijh, Italian, 1 

and French Languages, their difcourfes were accordingly without any trouble, and full of di-
verfion. 

'Tis the cuftome o{"Perfia to begin their Feafts with Fruits and Preferves. We fpent two 
hours in eating only thofe, and drinking Beer, Hydromel and Aquavitx. Then was brought up 
the meat in great Silver Difhes. They were full of Rice of divers colours, and, upon that, feve
ral forts of Meat boil'd and roafted, as Beef, Mutton, tame Fowl, wild Ducks, Fifhand other 
things, all very well ordered, and very delicate. 

The Perfians ufe no knives at Table, but the Cooks fend up the meat ready cut into little 
bits; fo that it was no trouble to us to accuftome our felves to their manner of eating. Rice 
ferves them inftead of bread. They take a mouthfull of it, with the two fore-fingers, and the 
thumb, and fo put it into their mouths. Every Table had a Carver, whom they call Snjfretz.1, 
who takes the meat brought up in the great Dirties, to put it into leffer ones, which he nils with 
three or four fores of meat, fo as that every Dilh may ferve two, or> at moft, three perfons-. 
T here was but little drunk till towards the end of the repaft, and then the Cups went about 
roundly, and the Dinner was concluded with a Veffel of Porcelane, full of a hot biackifh kind of 
drink, which they call Kahatfa, whereof we lhall have occafion to fay more hereafter. 

The Terfians exprefs'd their civility towards us fo highly, both in word and deed, at this 
Feaft, that we could not have defir'd more in our own Country. Having taken leave both of 
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16^6 our Entertainer, the Ambaffadors of Terfia and Poland, and the reft of the Company, which 
^ * was done with much honour and civility on all fides, we drew off with the noife of the Tim

brels and Hawboyes, which founded a retreat, after a very pleafant manner. Two of the moft 
considerable of the Company brought us to the City Gate, where they renew'd their civilities 
and acknowledg'd the honour the Ambaffadors had done them, and re-affur'd us of their friend
ship and fervices. As the Ambaffadors went into the Shallop, fome of the Ship Guns were fired, 
which had alfo been done when they went out of it to go to the Feaft. 

The 27. the Ambaffadors, with fome few perfons about them , took a walk, and having 
gone about the City , they went a league farther to fee the habitations of the Tartars. We 
found by the way, that, in thofe parts, Oxen and Horfes tread out the Corn, whereas in 0-
ther places it is thrafh'd •, whereby we explain'd that Law, which forbids muzzling the Oxe 
that treadeth out the Corn. No Hut but had its Hawk or Faulcon ; in our return we met with 

37* Tar one of their Princes coming from his fport, having his Hawk on his fift , and a Sheep-skin on 
tars much his back, as all the reft had. He expreft his trouble that he had not been at home to entertain the 
given to Ambaffadors. 
Hawking. The fame day went thence the Pojlanick* zs4lexei Savfinouits , continuing his Voyage to Per

fia by the Cajpian Sea. 
Tie Treat The z8. The Ambaffadors were treated with the fame magnificence and ceremonies by theo-
meutofa- ther Perfian Merchant, namely, rJS[oHreddin Mahumed, fave that the Stage , or Theater, for 
voihxVcv- the iifcovians, was erefted 111 the Court, oppolite to the Table , but more richly adorn'd 
iian Mir- than that of the Cuptz,i. He had alfo invited the Religious Men before fpoken of, certain Indi-
chant. ans ^ and two <JMufcovites, who came from the Weymde, and underftood the Language. The 
Eru«mans Ambaffador "Brugman.being engag'd in difcourfe with rtem , broke out into very injurious ex-
eiKpru-- nS preffions againft the Turks, who, though enemies to the Perfians, yet were not then in any ho-
dence.' ftility againft the Mufcovites: whereupon the former fearing it might refleft on them, as being 

the Mailers of the Entertainment, entreated the Ambaffador not to engage into any further 
difcourfe concerning publike Affairs, but to be merry , and to affure himfelf, that the expref-
fions they then made us of their affe&ion , were but flight earnefts of the friendftiip we were to 

> expect from them after our arrival into Perfia. 
Another The 29. we were vifited by the Myrfa, or Tartar-Prince, whom we had met two days be-
Tartar- fore returning from his fport. He made us a prefent of fome wild Geefe, which he had taken, 
Frince and invited us to go along with him a-Hawking the next day, which we had accepted , but the 
vifits the iveywod.e would not permit it, as we faid before. 
Ambaffa- Sepemb. the laft , the Weymde fent us a Prefent of fome of the Country Preferves; to wit," 
Xhe'wey- Ginger-bread, and the juyce of Goosberies reduc'd to a Paft, whereof fome was difpos'd in-
nodes Pre- to the form of great*Cheefes, fome flat, and fome in Rolls. It was, in tafte, fomewhat fliarp 
Jem. and picquant, and not unpleafant. The Mufcovites put of this kind of pafte into moft of their 

fawces. 
OCTOB. October the firft, the Secretary of the Embaffy , with two other Officers of the retinue, were 

' ordered to go to the Weywode about fome bufinefs. He receiv'd me with much civility , made 
me fet down by him, and gave me a very favourable audience. But before he anfwer'd the 
Propolions we had made to him , he made great complaint of the unhandfome treatment, which 
!"Rodivon , our Triftaf, whom the Great Duke had order'd to conduft us as far as Aftrachan 3 

had received from the Ambaffador Brugman. He had given him very uncivil language, and had 
call'd him 'Bledinfin, Sabak^, See. never confidering that he was employ'd by the Great Duke. 
He told us further, that, to his knowledge , the Priftaf was a perfon of honour, and prudent 
in the management of his charge : but that it was a great indifcretion in the Ambaffador to 
treat him after that rate , though %odivon had not done his duty 5 and that he ftiould rather 
have made his complaints of him to his Cz.aarick^Majefty, or at leaft to thofe who reprefent the 
Prince's Perfon at ^Aftrachan, of whom he might have expetted fatisfa&ion : That he could 
not believe the Duke of Holftein would take it well, no more than the Great Duke, that any 
publick Officer of his Country ftiould be treated in that manner : That he was oblig'd by the 
concernment of his charge to make thofe remonftrances to us, but, that there was not, on the 
other fide , any reafon the whole retinue ftiould fuffer for his mif-carriape , and that 
that ftiould not hinder him from giving us a fpeedy difpatch ; as indeed he immediately 
did. 

Frovifions The dayes following were fpent in carrying aboard the Provisions which we had bought, for 
for the the profecution of our Voyage. Our own people had bak'd Bread and Bisket, and had brew'd 
co ntinua- a certain quantity of Beer. We had bought of the Tartars twenty fat Oxen, at between eight 
mn of the an(j fourteen Crowns a piece, as alfo feveral Barrels of Salt-fifh, intending to go to Sea with the 

opge% firft opportunity. And in regard we knew not what kind of fayling it was on^the Cajpian Sea. 
and that it was reprefented to us as very dangerous, by reafon of the ftiallownefs of the Wolga 

' thereabouts, for feveral leagues together, belides our Mufcovian Pilot,ivve hired certain Tartars 
of the Country,who promis'd to go before us in a Boat, and to bring our fliip into the main Sea, 
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Accordingly, Oct. i o. we left Aftrachan, about noon, having very fair weather, taking our j 
courfe towards South, and South-weft. But we had not got a league, ere a contrary wind ^ * 
rifing fore'd us to the (hore, and kept us there all that day, and the next. We there receiv'd2^'"-
the vifit of a certain zJMyrft, or Tartar-Prince, a very handfome graceful perfon, and one 0f ̂ jT^ors 
the moft considerable in thofe parts, who presented us with a Mutton, and a Barrel of Milk. fcachlu 

We obferv'd that near zAfirachan, and for the moft part all along the River Wolga, the Simnks'cf 
Earth produe'd Simples in great abundance , and of incredible bignels. The Herb, which ex™L?dt-
the Latins call Efula, grew there as high as a Mm, and the Root of ^Angelica was as big as a nary big-

Man's arm. 
The Tempeft being over, the n. we fet forward, but could get but a league that day. We 

got not much more the 13. and were fore'd to eaft Anchor near a little round Mountain, on our 
left hand, 15. werftes from Aftrachan. 

The Mufcovites call this mountain Tomanoi-gor. We gave it the name of the Snakje Moun- Snakesjj 
tain, by reafon of the abundance of Serpents we met with there. It was full of Caper-trees, 
and had abundance of the Herb called Semper-vivum, of feveral kinds, as Sea-houfe-leek, Prick-
madams, &c. The Plain, which is at the foot of this Hill, affords one of the moft delightful 
Profpe&s of the World, and that for feveral leagues together. At night, we faw in a Boat the 
Strelits who had convoy'd the Tojlanick.,, as far as Terki- They told us there was no danger 
in our way, and that they had come it in 24. hours. 

The 14. the wind North-north-eaft, we continu'd our Voyage, and came in the afternoon 
over againft a Chapel called Zuantz.uk^, 30. werftes from oAftrachan. Hereabouts is the beft 
fifiling in the Country ; The Tartars call it Vtfcbu, and it belongs to the Convent of TroitzA, 
or of the Trinity, at zAftrachdn. The River Wolga is, in this place, divided into feveral Cha-
nels, making fo many lilcs, which are covered all over with Bufhes, Canes, and Ozier, as is 
alfo the Coait of the Cajpian Sea, as far as the River Koifu. There is, among the reft, one .Ifle 
named Terul, 15. werftes from Vtfchu, in which we faw a houfe built of wood, of a conside
rable height: having on the roof of it a long pole with a Sheep's skull at the top of it, and we 
were told it was the Sepulchre of a Tartarian Saint, near which the Inhabitants, as alfo fome 
among thzTerJians, when they either take a Voyage, or are fafely return'd home, facriSce a 
Sheep, part whereof ferves for the Sacrifice, the reft for a Feaft after the Sacrifice. Having 
ended their Prayers and Devotions, the Sheep's head is put on the top of the pole, where it is left, 
till it be either reliev'd by another, or fall off of it felf. The Mufcovites call this place Tatatki 
MolobitzA, that is to fay, The Sacrifice of the Tartars. Behind this Ifle, on the left hand* 
there were, upon a high, but very fmooth afcent, a great number of Hutts. 

At night we came to another Fifhing-place, 15. werftes from the Sea, where the River is 
(hut in with a Palizadoe, and kept by a hundred Mufcovian Musketiers, who keep a guard there 
againft the Cofaque Pirates. In this place we faw a great number of Dog-fifhes, or Sea-hounds, 
as alfo of that kind of Fowl which Pliny calls Omcratalm, vvhofe Beaks are long, round, and 
Hat at the extremity, as a Spoon beaten out. Putting its Beak into the water, it makes a noife 
not much unlike that of an Afs, whence it hath the name: but particularly we took notice of a 
kind of Geefe, or rather Cormorants, whereof we made mention before. The nJMufcovites 
call them "Babbes, the ¥erftans, Kuthum, and the Moores of Guiny, Bombu. As to their feet, 
leggs, neck, and colour, they are like other Geefe, but they are bigger in body than Swans. 
Their Bills are above a foot and a half long, and two fingers broad, and forked at the end. 
Under their Bills, they have a great bag of fhrivell'd skin, which they can dilate fo, as that it 
is able to contain near three Gallons of liquor, and they make ufe of it as a refervatory for the 
filli they take, till fuch time as they can fwallow them down. For their throats are fo wide, 
that people are not only oblig'd to fhut them, when they make ufe of thefe Birds in fifhing, as 
they often do, but alfo, if we believe Francifcus Santtius, it was difcover'd, that one of thefe 
Birds, which was taken upon its having overcharg'd the faid bag, had fwallow'd down a Moor-
child upon the Coafts of Africki The Perfians are very expert in dreffing the skins of them, 
and making Tab ours thereof, or covering therewith fome other Mufical Inftruments. The Am
baffador Crufius kill'd one of them upon the Cafpian Sea fide, which was above two ells and a 
half between the extremities of the Wings, and above feven foot from the head to the feet. 
Franciftm Fernandez, in his Hiftoryof the living-Creatures and Plants of Mexico, fayes, that, 

' in thofe parts, there are fome that have teeth within their Bills • but we are not to go out of 
cAfrica into «America. 

We faw hereabouts another kind of Bird, much after the form of wild Ducks, faVe that they 
are fomewhat bigger, and black as Crows, and have longer necks, and the end of their bills 
forked. The Mufcovites call them Baclan, and they are feen only in the night time; their quills 
are harder and bigger than thofe of Crows, and very fit for designers. 

The 1 j. we came to the mouth of the River Wolga, and the entrance into the Cafpian Sea,' 
which is 1!. leagues from Aftrachan, and full of fmall Iflinds,cove red with Reeds & Canes till a 
man comes fix leagues within the Sea. Some attribute to the Wolga as many mouths as there 

are 
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jr/r , are Islands thereabouts; but they are miftaken, for thofe Iilands are to be accompted rather 
__ 3 • made by the Sea, than the River. 

The bottome is all muddy, having but between four, or four foot and a half water, which 
put us to inexpressible trouble, and took up our time fo, as that we hardly got four leagues in 
feven dayes. Our worft dayes were the 18. and 19. of Ottober. The 18. we were got on a 

Bank, at five foot water, and having fpent as many hours in getting off, we found indeed fix 
foot water, but foon diicover'd that it was only a pit, which of all tides, had Banks, at four and 
four foot and a half water. 

Having, with no lefs trouble, got again to the Bank where we had five foot water, the wind 
being turn'd to the North-weft, the water fell fo fenfibly, that we had but three foot, the 
Ship being as it werefaften'd in the mud. We unloaded part of our Provifions into the Tarta
rian Boat that went before us, and fet all our people on work, to get off; but though they 
took incredible pains, fo as that they had not the leafure either to eat or drink, yet could they 
do no good, fo that all could be done was patiently to expert the return of the water, which 
we could not hope for but with the change of the wind. This was no fmall aEi&ion to thofe, 
who consider'd that we were there at the mercy of the Cofaques, who might eafily have taken us 
prifoners, and fore'd us to ranfome our selves. With all thefe misfortunes there happen'd to be 
fuch a thick mift, that we could not fee from one end of the Ship to the other, and occafion'd a 
great oversight in us,by firing a great Gun, according to the order of the Ambaffador Brugman., 
at a Mufcovian Boat that pals'd fome what near our Ship : Thofe who were in the Boat return'd 
us their curfes, and told us, that they might as freely pafs that way, as we, who were Stran
gers, and w ent by the Great Duke's permission, whom we were oblig'd to acknowledge for So-
veraign of that Sea, and their Prince ; that fince we were fo much given to shooting, we might 
keep our powder to be us'd againft the Cofaques, who not far thence expected us. This re
proach caus'd two other Boats to fare the better, and our selves alio, for, inftead of in
jurious speeches, they fent us fome of the fruits 0 fCircaffia, to wit, an excellent kind of Pears, 
Nuts, and Medlars. 

OEi. 21. at night, we firft perceiv'd that the water was rifen to five foot, which begat in us a 
hope, that we might put off to Sea. The Tempeft, which rofe the 22. with a South-ioutn-eaft. 
wind, brought it up to nine foot; but it was fo violent, that not daring to make ufe of our 
Sails, we were fore'd to continue ftill at Anchor, and expert fairer weather, which came not till 
five dayes after. 

The 23. in the morning, the sky being clear, I obferv'd the Sun at its rifing, and found, that, 
Qq 0 in refpert of the Compafs, it rofe 22. degrees more towards the South than it ftiould, by which 

means we difcover'd, that, in that place, the needle declin'd 22. degrees from the North, to-
wir is che Weft. 

The 27. the Tempeft being over, we return'd all our things into the Ship, and difmifs'd our 
Boat, and, having hoifed Sail, got into the Sea ; but we hardly made a league, ere we were 
again in the mud, and oblig'd to fend for the Boat. But perceiving we had water enough, the 
28. and feeing thirteen Sail behind us coming out of the Wolga, whom we eonceiv'd to be the 
Caravan, we order'd the Boat to be fent back.' It was the Tartar-Prince, two Merchants of 
Perfia, and five hundred Mufcovian Musketiers, with their Colonel, who were going to relieve 
the Garrifon of Terki: but what put us moft to a lofs, was, that, finding the Mufcovian Pilot, 
whom we had taken up at Aftrachan, absolutely ignorant in the bufinefs of Navigation . and 
the Maps, by which we intended to dirert our courfe, absolutely falfe, we knew not what re
solution to take. 

We refolv'd at laft to addrefs our felves to the Officer that commanded the 500. Musketiers, 
and to fend to him in the evening, while all the (hips lay at Anchor, to entreat his afliftance and 
advice in that conjuncture, and to defire him to give us an able man that might be our Pilot on 
the Cafyian Sea. He came aboard us, and having drunk sufficiently, he made us the greatest 
protestations of friendship in the World, and told us, that the trouble it was to him to fee us 
in thofe difficulties had bereft him of his fleep j that his joy to find us in good health was fo 

^ much the more extraordinary, and that he would not fail to fend the Weyvrode notice of it by an 
express Messenger; that all under his Command were at our fervice, and that as foon as he were 

A Mufco- \got aboard, he would fend us a Pilot we might confide in. But the merry Companion was 110 
VtenSlurr. fooner got to his own fliip, but he fet fayl, and left us in the lurch. 1 think, what troubled 

him was, that we had not made him fome prefent according to the cuftom of the Countrey; 
but he regarded fo little the flur he had put upon the Ambassadors, that he had the impudence to 
come and Vifit them in their ship, in the company of feveral other Tartarian Lords, after our 
arrival at Terki, and made no othea anfwer to the reproaches he receiv'd upon that occasion than, 
ja wi noaat, a great bufinefs indeed to be talk'd of. ' 

ffa vlf- FindinS our felves thus abus'd, we fent to the Mafter of the Perfian fliip, to entreat his assift-
Izn&L. 2nce He, though Mafter of the ship, and owner of all the goods in it, came aboard us, to prof

fer us his fervice as a Pilot, with more kindness and civility than we could have expected from a 
Chrifiian, 
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Chriftian , and,having recommended his own fliip to his fervants, ftay'd with us. He was a 
very underftanding man , and was not only acquainted with the Navigation of thofe parts, but i 
alfo with the Compafs, much beyond what the Terfians ordinarily are vers'd in, who do not 
willingly venture very far into the Sea , but for the moft part keep in fight of Landi So that 
finding the wind ferv'd , he caus'd the Anchor to be weigh'd, about eleven at night, taking his An omi_ 
courfe towards the South, with an Eaft wind. We obferv'd it was the fame day that we left musd^-. 
Travemmde the year before, and accordingly we had the fame fuccefs in this fecond Voyage. 
We had all that night but ten foot water ; but towards day, we had eighteen. The Countrey 
on our right hand, which is called Suchator , had four Hills, which made a great Promontory, 
reaching a great way into the Sea ; and from that Cape to Aftrachan are counted i oo werftes a 

and to Terki 200. but on both fides they are very fhort ones. 
The 29. The weather fair, we kept on our courfe, in the morning Southward, and with a 

South-Eaft wind, and in the afternoon, South-weft-ward , having about twenty foot water 3 

and finding the bottom gravelly, and full of little (hells. We could difcover no Land that day, 
and the night following, we eaft Anchor. Here the Needle declin'd twenty degrees, from North 
to Weft. 

Oftob. 30. We fet fayl at the break of day, and foon after Sun-rifing, we difcover'd the 
Countrey of Circaffia , which lies all along the, Sea-Coaft from the South - Weft , to 
North - Eaft, comparing it about, much after the form of a Crefcent, and making a fpaci-
ous Bay. 

It was our defign, to get beyond the point of the Gtilf, but the wind coming to South-Eaft 
had almoft fore'd us into it, which oblig'd us to eaft Anchor about noon, at the entrance of the 
Gulf, at three fathom and a half water , finding at the bottom a kind of fat earth, about fix 
Leagues from Terki. We difcover'd in the Bay, about 2©. or twenty five Boats, and upon the 
firft light thereof, it run into our imagination, that they were the Cofaques} but we were foon 
undeceiv'd, and found them to be Tartarian Fifher-men , belonging to Terki, and were then 
coming to bring us fifli to fell. For thofe we bought of them, we gave them fifteen pence a 
piece, but they were very great ones, and we fouud in their bellies a great number of Crabs and 
Lobfters, among which there were fome alive. 

The remainder of the day we fpent in giving Almighty God folemn thanks, for all his mer-
cifull deliverances of us, particularly that which hpppen'd on the very fame day the year before, 
when we were in fo great danger, amidft the Rocks and Shelves of Oeland. Our Terfian Pi
lot went that day to his own Ihip , which was at fome diftance behind us, to give his men Or
der what they ihoul d do, leaving us fornewhat of an opinion , that he would Ihe v us fuch ano
ther trirk as the <JMufcovite had done before : but he afterwards made it appear, that thofe 
of his Nation are not only made up of Complements, for he return'd very betimes the next 
morning, having fent his Boat before us, to ferve us for a Guide. 

The laft day of Offober, we had, in the morning, a thick Mift, with 3 great Calm. The Sun 
having difpell'd the one about noon, and the wind being come to the Nonh, we endeavour'd to 
get out of the Gulf, and with much ado, by laveering, got the point, near which we ftayd at 
Anchor till after midnight, and came very betimes in the morning, on the firft of November, movc-i-m 
before the City of Terki* We eaft Anchor about a quarter of a League from the City , becaufe —1 t 

we could not come any nearer, by reafon of the fhallownefs of the water. The night before, 
the Cofaques had a defign to fet upon us, but happily mifs'd us in the dark , and met with the 
little Fleet which brought the Tartar- Prince ; but the noife of the Strelits or Adufcovian Mus
kettiers having difcover'd to them that they were miftaken, and imagining they fhould find a vi
gorous reliftance, they drew back, but made it appear they were the Germans that they look'd 
for. 

Intelligence coming, in the morning, to the City, of this attempt of the Cofaques, rais'd a ve
ry hot Alarm there, in regard it was known that Mkfjal their Prince was coming, and that he 
might be in fome danger. The Inhabitants were confirm'd in that opinion, when they heard the 
going off of uui great Guns, a noife they are not accuftomed to in thofe parts; infomuch that 
they began to get together, and look on us as Enemies; but they were put out of all fear by 
the arrival of their Prince, who having given us a Volley as he pafs'd by, and invited us to he J 
nour him with a Vifit at his Mother's, fatisfy'd the Inhabitants, that there was no danger either 
to him or them. 

The City of Terki lies fornewhat above half a League from the Sea , upon the little River Ti- Terki de-

menski, which iflues out of the great River Bujiro, and facilitates the correfpondence there is be-/cr'<^ 
tween the Sea and the City , to which there is is no other way to come by reafon of the Fens, 
which encompafs it on all fides, for a quarter of a League about. It is seated in a fpacious plain, 
which is of fuch extent, that the extremities thereof cannot be difcover'd by the eye ; whence 
may be corrected the errour of the Map, drawn by K^icholas Janfson Pifcator, alias Vtfcher 3 

though in all other things the beft aud moft exalt of any I could ever meet with, who places the 
City of Terki upon a Mountain, but, by a miftake, confounding the City of'Tark>? in the Pro

vince. 
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I 626. vince of Dagefthan, with that of Terki w Circaffta. The Elevation of the Pole, is, here, at 43. 
2 1 degrees, 23 minutes. It is diftant from Aftrachan lixty Leagues by Sea, and leventy by Land, 

and is the Jaft place under the Jurifdiftion of the Great Duke of Muficovy. It is in length 2000. 
foot; and in breadth 800. all built of Wood, even the Towers and Rampiers, yet very well fur-
nifh'd with great Guns, among which there were then two battering Pieces, plac'd upon Carria
ges, before the Governours houfe. 

:the Gani- The Great Duke hath lately caus'd it to be fortify'd after the modern way of Fortification, 
fon of with Rampiers and Baftions of earth, by a Dutch Engineer named Cornelius Nicholas, who went 
Terki. Matters-mate along with us into Perfia. The ordinary Garrifon confifts of two thousand men, 

15"oo. whereof are under the Command of a Weymde, or Colonel, and divided into three Pru 
cajfes or Regiments, each of 500. men. The Prince is aflign'd the other 500. for his Guard, 
and they are maintain'd upon the Great Duke's charge, but oblig'd to joyn with the others in 
cafe of neceflity. The Tmars of Circajfia have their habitations on this fide the River. We 
(hall speak of their Religion and manner of life hereafter, as having had more leafure at our re
turn, to make a more particular observation thereof. 

Cupt- The next day after our arrival, the Cuptz.i and the other Perfiian Merchants fent a Prefent to 
zi'sPrejent Ambaffadors, which confifted of excellent Fruits, in great abundance, as alfo to ask them, 
^afjadors" whether they were refolv'd to profecute their Voyage-by Sea, or would travel by Land, with 

this by way of Invitation, that if they would go by Land, there was an opportunity to do it 
with all imaginable convenience, in as much as, within three dayes, there was expe&ed at Ter-
hi a sJftluficovian Ambaffador, who was upon his return from Terfiia, and would bring with 
him to the Frontiers, two hundred Camels, and a great number of Mules, which might carry 
our baggage. To this, it was added, that, by this convenience, we might pafs fafely through 
the Countrey of the Tartars of'Dageflhan, and avoid falling into the hands of their Schemkgl, 
or Captain, who was one of the greateft Robbers in the World ; and that we might be the fur
ther affur'd there was no danger, they proffer'd us their company in our Travels. This propo-
fal was fo well receiv'd by the Ambaffadors, that they immediately fent to the Weymde to de-

, \ fire his permiflion to take their advantage of this opportunity, and difpatch'd Ruftan, our Per-
fian Interpreter, to the Frontiers of Dagefthan, fix Leagues from Terki, to take order for the 
prosecution of our Voyage by Land ; but being come thither, he found the Camels, and all the 
other beafts fit for carriage, were return'd into Perfiia. 

The Weymde had at hrft absolutely deny'd us the Liberty of paffage; but as foon as he heard 
there was no convenience of taking that way, he fent an Officer to tell us, that, though he had 
receiv'd no exprefs order from the Great Duke to permit any fuch thing, yet he would not flick 

' - to grant us paffage, and a (lift us in order thereto what lay in his power. 
A mutiny The night following, the Mariners, belonging to our fliip, fell into a mutiny, againft Mi-
in the Jhip. chael Cordes, our Captain, and the noife was'fo great, that many of them were put into Irons. 

The next day, an enquiry was made into the disorder chat had been committed in the night, 
an & Anthony anfion, aSayl-maker, being found the moft guilty of any, he was condemn'd 
to remain a Prisoner at Terki, till our return out of Perfiia. The Weymde fent for him by two 
of his Officers, at the entreaty of the Ambaffadors. One of thofe Officers had a Coat of Mail 
under his Cafaqne, and a tin Gantelet i the other, who by his quality was a Knez., had a Gar
ment of Crimson Velvet. 

7<{ov. 4. Our Mufick play'd in the morning betimes, it being the birthday of the Ambaffa
dor Urugman •, which ended, the great Guns were difcharg'd. The fame morning, tht Tartar 
Prince's Mother fent one to complement the Ambaffadors, and to give them thanks for their 
refpetis and civilities towards her fon in his Voyage, entreating them to honour her with a Vi-

AnZunuch at her houfe, and to come and receive her Benediftion. In the afternoon, we were Visited, 
belonging aboard, by a Perfiian Lord, who had a retinue of many servants. He was an Eunuch and the 
to the King King of Perfia had sent him exprefs, to bring along with him the Tartar Prince's lifter, 'to whom 
°liftfth he was t0 be lurried. He made extraordinary proffers of friendlhip to the Ambaffadors, and 
Ambaffl was fo wel1 Pleas>d with our dl'ink> that he grew perfectly drunk, in fo much that he knew not 
dor. which way to get out of the fliip. They that came along with him were fo edify'd by his exam

ple, that one of them was fo load en, that we were fore'd to let him down by a rope into the 
Shallop. 

their Pre- The 5. The Ambaffador fent M. zjllandelfio, the Paftor and Secretary of the Embassy, ae-
mVcdf6 comPany'd our Tartarian and Perfian Interpreters, to the Weymde, to Prefent him a large 

eym e. .vermilion-guilt-cup, and the two Chancellors or Secretaries each of them with a Ruby. They 
were alfo ordered to go and wait upon the Tartar-Prince's Mother, and to complement her up
on the fafe return of her Son. We were very kindly receiv'd in all places, and treated with 
Collations of Fruit, Beer, Hydromel, Aquavitae, and Wine. The Weymde entertain'd us 
with the fame magnificence as that of Nifienovegorod, and falling into difcourfe of the na
ture and manner of life of the Terfians, he told us, that they would, no doubt, be 
extremely liberal of their good words and fair promises, but that it requires a strong 

faith 
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faith to believe one half of them, in as much as their performance would not be confonant 
thereto. 

Prince receiv'd us in Perfon, with very intimate demonstrations of affe&ion, at the tfxir mef 
entrance of the Court, and condu&edu^ into a high and fpacious Hall, whereof the Walls were/^'®^ 
of earth, and fo built, that a man might fee on all lides, at an equal diftance, a certain number Tartar-

of Neeches vaulted, in which there were either rich beds, with coverlets of (ilk or cot- Frlnce*-
tont or there were layd up in them feveral pieces of Terf an Tapeftry, and coverlets; 
wrought or embroider'd with gold and filk, of divers feveral colours, with great chefts covered 
with the fame. . 

All along the wall, juft under the feeling, there hung two rows of difties, of wood and earthy 
of diverse colours; and the pillars, which underpropp'd the ftrufture, were hung all about 
with excellent Cymitars, Quivers, and Arrows. The Princefs fat in a chair, having about her a 
black loofe Gown lin'd with Sables, and made after the faihion of a morning-coat. 

The Princefs's name was 2lik&, and fhe was of a very noble ftature , and had a good counte- Me Keep* 
nance, and might be about 45 years of age. She wore, at her neck behind; an Ox-bladder, blown °fth* 
to the utmoft, which was wound about towards her hair, with a rich Scarf embroider'd with 
Gold and Silk, and had about her neck another Scarf, the two ends whereof hung down over 
her Ihoulders. Behind the Chair ftood a Lady, who had alfo a Bladder at her neck, and we dors bytH 

were told afterwards that it was the Badge of Widdowhood. On her right hand ftood her Tarta^rt 

threeSons,the two younger whereof were no better in Cloaths than the moft inconfiderable per- ?nnceis* j 
fons in the Country. Behind them, ftood certain Servants, on whole fore-heads and faces 
( which they had torn with their nails ) might ftill be feen the marks *of their mourning for the 
death of the elder brother, who had been executed at <JMO[COH, On the left hand ftood, all in 
a file, feveral Tartars, who were all very aged Perfons, and represented the Council and Of
ficers of the Court. The Princefs, having anfwer'd our Complement, ordered Scats to be 
brought, and a little Table furnilh'd with Fruits for the Collation, at which our drink was Hy-^ ̂  Co^z" 
dromel and Aquavits. We would have had the Princes to have fate down with us, but they 
would not by any means do it, alledging, that it was not the Cuftome of the Country, and 
that the refpeft they ought their Mother permitted not their fitting down in her pre-
fence. 

The Collation being ended, and the Princefs and others of the Company having handled and ^ cur^ 
taken particular notice of our Cloaths all over, the Princefs her felf prefented to each of us, a fay of the. 

large Cup, full of a fort of Aquavitac extratted out of a Millet, which we found as ftrong as Tartar-

Spirit of Wine. The three Princes Prefented us alfo with, each of them a Cup, and intreated us 
not to take it ill, if they did the fame honour to our Servants. In the mean time there was o-
pened, behind the Princefs, a Chamber-door ,'at the entrance whereof were to be feen feveral 
Ladies , and amongft the reft the Princefs's Daughter, who was betroathed to the Sophy of 
Perfia. 

She might be about fixteen years of age , and was very handfome, the clearnefs of her com
plexion having fo much the greater luftre, by reafon of the extraordinary blacknefs of her hair. 
Thefe Ladies teemed to be no lefs delirous to fee our Cloaths, than thofe who were in the Hall, 
thrufting one another towards the door, which they immediately jhut upon the leaft fign made 
to them by the Princefs: but they opened it again foon after, to take a further view of us. They 
call'd one of our fervants to them, to take the more particular notice of his Cloaths, the faihion 
whereof they very much admir'd, as alfo that of his Sword , which they defir'd him to draw 3 

that they might fee the blade of it.' But the Perfi'an Envoy , who every day vilited the Princefs, 
coming into the Room while they were fo employ'd, the Chamber door was immediately (hut 
upon them, and we took leave of the Princefs and the Princes her Sons,and went to view the Ci
ty. We there met with feveral Women, handfome, young, and well made, having on them a 
kind of fmocks or frocks of diverfe colours, who made no, difficulty ever and anon to ftay us , 
till they had taken particular notice of our Cloaths. 

T^ov. 6. The Cnptz.i fent us a Letter from the Governour otDerbent, in anfwer to that which 
he had writ to him from Aftrachan, the 25 of Sept. before. The contents of it was, to exprefs 
his joy at our arrival, and to order the Cnptz,i not to come away without us, but to bring us a-
long with him by Sea. 

The 7. Our Interpreter Rnftan return'd from the frontiers of Dagefthan, with this news I 
that thofe, who had conducted the Mufcovian Ambaffador to the frontiers, were return'd into 
Perfia before his coming thither j and that they thought it not enough to carry away the Ca
mels and all the other Beafts fit for carriage, but they had alfo taken along with them the pieces 
of Timber and Fagots, without which it was impossible to get over thofe places where the Road 
was bad: upon which intelligence it was immediately refolv'd, that, we ftiould continue our 
Voyage by Sea. 

The 8. The Princefs fent the Ambassadors a prefent of two Sheep, fifty Pullets, and feveral 
other Provilions. The high Chancellor of zJMnfcovy fent us a Sheep, a barrel of Beer, and a-

V nothet 
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1626 another of Hydromel. In the afternoon, the Prince <lflinffal came to give us a vifit, to bid us 
^ * adieu. There came along with him a zJlfyrfa of Dagefthan, a Brother of the prince of Tarkus, 

who made us believe, he was come expreis to conduit the Ambaffadors as far as the place of his 
Brother's residence. He was no better clad than the other Tartarsy having, over his old cloaths, 
a Cloak, of a fort of very coarfe Cloath, but as to his corntenance and behaviour, he exprefs'd 
a fiercenefs beyond any of them, not diffembling the trouble it was to him, that we difcover'd 
a greater refpeft for Afujfal than for him, and refuting to ftand at the drinking of the Great 
Duke's health. And when zJMujfd intreated him to confider the place he was in, he confidently 
made anfwer, that he knew not whether the Country he was then in, were the Great Duke's or 
his own, and began to pick a quarrel with him, reproaching him, that, with all his gay 

Cloaths, he was but a Have to the UMufcovite, whereas himfelf, though but in raggs, was ne-
verthelefs an abfolute Prince,jthat acknowlcdg'd no other fuperiour than God : infomuch that 
at laft, not able to govern his paflion, he abfolutely refus'd to drink the Cz.aar's health in any 

fhe Tar- pofture, and went his wayes. Some of his fervants ftole from our Minifter, a filver Spoon and 
rarsw- a Knife, and cut off one of the fleeves of my Doublet; but they were fore'd to leave it behind 
tfoft *° them, it being engag'd under fome other Cloaths. 
^ ' Prince zJWnjfal ftaid with the Ambaffadors, and begg'd of them the pardon of the Mariner 

whom we had fent Prisoner to Terki, The Ambaffadors very freely fatisfy'd his defire therein, 
and fo fent late that night, the Secretary of the Embaffy and another Gentleman, to the Wey-
wode, to entreat him to return the Prifoner into our hands, and to defire juftice of him againft 
the cJMufcovian Pilot, who had run away from us two dayes before. A good while after night 

the Am- a Lacquey was fent after us, to prefs our immediate return to the Ship, which was then ready 
fet fayl, to make aH the advantage they could of the Wind, which for fome hours had blown 

fa" -ei" very fair. We had difpatch'd all our buiinefs, when the Lacquey came to us; but notvvith-
" Handing all the expedition we could ufe, we found the Ship under fayl, but it was not long, 

ere the Wind, turning to the direft contrary point, fore'd us to continue in the fame 
place. 

the Wey- The Weywode in the mean time fent us his Prefent, which confifted of a hundred pieces of hung 
wode'x Beef, four tuns of Beer, a puncheon of French Wine, a tun of Hydromel, a puncheon of Vine-
Prefent. gar) two Sheep, four great Cakes of Ginger-bread, and feveral Loafs of other bread. There 

was beftow'd among thofe that brought the Prefent,about 20. Crowns, and good ftore of Aqua-
vitae, infomuch that they went their way very well fatisfy'd. 

fov. 1 o. the Wind coming to South-weft, we fet fayl at the break of day, intending to take 
the courfe of the City of Derlent, which is the neareft of any of that frontier. About noon, 
we difcover'd a Bark, which at firft, took its courfe fo as if it would have pafs'd on the right 
hand of us, then made as if (he would come up ftreight to us, and not knowing well what re-
solution to take, they ever and anon made more or lefs fayl 5 whereby perceiving that thofe 
who were in it, were afraid of us, the Ambaffador Brugman gave order that the Ship fhould 
make ftreight towards the Bark, put the Soldiers in their ftations, and commanded a certain 
number of great Guns to be fir'd at randome, the more to frighten them. The poor people im
mediately ftruck fayl, and came near us. They were Terfians, Fruit-Merchants, and the Bark 
was then loaden with Apples, Pears, Quinces, Nuts, and other Fruits. The Matter of it, who 
was Brother to our Pilot, feeing him among a fort of people fuch as he had never feen before, 
and believing he was their Prifoner, began with horrid Cries and Lamentations to bewail his 
Brother's misfortune, as alfo his own, which he expected to fall into, though he cry'd feveral 
times to him, Korchma dufchman lardekul, Fear not, they are friends, among whom I am with 
my own confent. But the other would hear of no perfwafion to the contrary, imagining, that 
they fore'd him to fpeak to that purpofe, and could not recover himfelf out of the fear he was 
in, till his Brother had acquainted him with the occafion which had brought hup to our Ship. 
Then was it that he took the courage to come himfelf into our Ship, with a prefent of all forts 
of Autumn- fruits, whereof he alfo fold good ftore, fo cheap, that a quarter of a hundred of ve-
ry great Apples came not to a penny. He was treated with Aquavitae, after which he return'd 
to his Bark very well satisfied. 

An fjland Much about this time, we came near an lile which the Mufcovites call Tzetland, and the 
in the Caf- 'Perfans, Tz.enz.eniy eight Leagues from Terkiy on the lett hand. There we eaft Anchor, at 
pian Sea. three fathom and a half water, and ftaid there tour and twenty hours, according to the cuftom 

of the Pefians. We had lying before us a Treatife written by George Dittander, ( who had 
Travell'd into Tefia in the year 16© i. with an Ambaffador fent thither by the Emperour &• 
dolfh I \. ) who, fpeaking of this Ifle, fayes, that, being the only man left alive at his return, 
and ftaid in that place by the cold, he had been fore'd to kill the Horfes which the Sofhy had 
beftow'd on him, after he had confum'd all the otherProvifions. Having at our coming thither, 
four or five hours of day-light remaining, the Ambaffadors thought it not amifs to go into the 
Ifland, to fee whether what they obferv'd there, were confonant to what the other had written 
thereof; Biy all we could meet with worth our Qbfervation was, only three great poles faftenti 

together, 
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together, and fet up at one of the points of the Ifland, befet all about with Roots and Boughs, l6?6« 
to ferve for a direction to the Mariners, and two great Ditches > wherein fome time before fire 2— 
had been made. This, in all probability was done by the Cofaques, who make their fre
quent retreats into that Ifland. It lies at forty three degrees, five minutes elevation, and reaches * 
in length from North-eaft to South-eaft, about three (jerman Leagues. The foil is for the 
moft part fandy and barren , and towards the extremities, either cover'd with fliells, or fenny ; 

, and it is the only Ifland that is to be feen, as we goe to Kilan, Weft-ward of the ordinary 
courfe. 

- From this Ifland, there may be feen in the Continent, towards the South-weft, fuch high 
Mountains, that we took them at firft for Clouds. Our people called them the Mountains of 
Circajfta; but the Mufcovites, nay the Inhabitants of Circajjia themfelves, call it the Moun
tain Salatto , and it is properly that Mountain which the Antients call Caucafus, in the Pro- caucafus" 

vince of Colchis, which is the fame that at this day is called Mengrelia ; and is fo famous in MengreliaJ 
Antiquity 3 for the fabulous expedition oijafon for the Golden fleece. Its height, which in
deed is extraordinary, in as much as it feems to extend it lelf to the Stars, hath furnilh'd the 
Poets with that fancy, that it was from this Mountain Prometheus ftole fire from the Sun, to 
communicate it to men. Quintus Curtim affirms, that it croffes all (ia. (Certain indeed it 
is, that the Mountains of eAratat and Taurus are fo near, and do fo as it were doze with it, 
that it feems to be but one continu'd Mountain, extending it felf all through Apa, from Men
grelia , as far as the Indies. From the Caffian Sea, towards the Euxine Sea, and Afia the lefler, 
it is near fifty Leagues in breadth. But let us fee what Qujntw Curtius fays of it, in the fe-
venth Book of his Hiftory , where he gives us this accompt of it. They reach, faith h e, from 
thence, towards zJMount Caucafus. which divides ARzinto two parts , and leaves the Cilician 
Sea on the one fide, and on the other, the Cafpian Sea , the River Araxes, and the Deferts ofScy-
thia. zJWount Taurus, which is to be ranked in the fecond place for its height, is joyned to Cauca
fus , and, beginning in Cappadocia, croffes Ciljcia, and reathes as far as Armenia. It is as it 
were a continued concatenation tf ̂ Mountains , out of which arife almofi all the 'Kivers of Alia, 
fome whereof fall into the Red-fea , and others, into the Hyrcanian, or that of Pontus. The Ar
my pafs'd the Caucafus in feventeen days, and came in fight of the 1\ock^, which is ten Stadia 
in cornpajfe, and about four in htight, where Prometheus was chained, if we may credit the 
'Poets, 

Mount nAratat, upon which Tfyah's Ark refted after the deluge, and which the Armenians Mount 
call sJMeffina, the Perfians, Agri , and the Arabians SubeUahn, is without comparifon much Ararat^ 

higher than the Caucafus 9 and is indeed but a great black Rock, without any Verdure, and co
ver'd with Snow on the top, as well in Summer as Winter, by means whereof it is difcover'd 
fifteen Leagues into the Cafpian Sea. The Armenians, and the Perfians themfelves, are of opi
nion , that there are ftill upon the faid Mountain fome remainders of the Ark, but that time 
hath fo hardned them, that they feem abfolutely petrify'd. At Schamachy in Media, we were 
(hewn a Crofs of a black and hard Wood, which the Inhabitants affirmed to have been made of 
the Wood ©f the Ark : and upon that account it was look'd upon as a moft precious Relick, and, 
asfuch, was wrapp'd in Crimfon Taffata. The Mountain is now inacceflible, by reafon of the 
precipices whereby it is encompafs'd of all fides. ' 

Imaniculi Sulthan, whom the Sophy fent Ambaffador to the Duke of Holjiein, our Mafter I 
and whofe Territories lye in thofe parts, in the Country of Karabah told us many very remark
able particulars of it. Thefe high Mountains are a great direction to thofe who have no Com-
pafs to fail by in the Cafpian Sea ; in as much as changing their form according to the 
feveral profpe&s they afford , the Pilots by that means ealily difcover whereabouts they 
are. 

The ii. we continu'd our Voyage prefently after Sun-rifing, taking our courfe along the 
Ifle Southward., At the extremity of the Ifle , there is a kind of Streight, near a Cape or Pro
montory which comes out of the Continent into the Sea , much about the fame place , where ? 

on the Ifle fide, a great Sand-bank advances it felf toward the Land , and fo makes but a nar
row paflage. Which oblig'd us to eaft Anchor , that we might have the more convenience of 
Sounding, fo to avoid the flats or (hallows, "which make Navigation very dangerous therea-, 
bouts. We found, at firft, but two fathom water^ but foon after we were at fix or feven fathom*' 
infomuch that the Wind becoming more favourable , we took our courfe South-South-weft, 
dire&ly towards <Derbent) along the fliore, and in light of it. After mid-night, the Wind be
ing not fo much for us as before, we were fore'd to laveer it all the remainder of the Night; 

but we advane'd little or nothing ; infomuch that a Tempeft riling thereupon, we at laft refolv'd 
to eaft Anchor, which we did, at twelve fathom water. We lay at Anchor all the i ith. till 
at night, and then the Wind coming to the North, we fet fail with a favourable Wind, taking 
our courfe to the South-South-eaft. 

About I I . the fame night, we found between 20 and thirty fathom water, and an hour aftef} . 
no bottom, fo that the wind being turn'd again to an abfolute Tempeft, we conceiv'd, that it eWieJ * 

y 2 would 
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s /> would be dangerous for us to bear much fail upon a Sea we were not acquain ted with, and that 

3 ' in the Night time, Whereupon having furl'd them up, we let the Ship go dire&ly before the 
wind by which means we got two Leagues in lefs than an hour. We had, besides our double 
Shallop, two other Boats, one whereof, which we had bought of the isHafcovites, was only 
for their convenience who founded the depth of the Water, and the other ferv'd for the unload
ing of our Ship, which drew both of them after her. There were two Sea-men appointed for 
the guiding of the Shallop, which, having in it only certain fmall Pieces, Bullets, Chains, Cables, 
Pitch, and other things necessary for Navigation, was made fo shallow, that being ever and 
anon fill'd with water, the Sea-men, finding themfelves no longer able to guide it, came aboard 
the Ship, and faften'd the Shallop to the ftern. The other Boats were foon over-whelm'd with 
water and loft. The Shallop held out a while, but at length follow'd the others, and this 
prov'd the beginning of our wrack upon the Cajpian Sea. Our Ship, which was built only of 
Firr, and had been much endammag'd by the Sand-banks of the Wolga, bow'd under the high 
and violent waves of that Sea, as if it had been a Snake, and open'd in fo many places, that we 
were fore'd to be alwayes at the Pump, and continually employ'd in emptying the water that 
came in of all fides. Our Terfian Pilot had not the leaft (hare of the common fear and diftrafti-
on we were all in, and no doubt wifh'd himfelf in his own Ship, or nearer Land ; in regard that 

1 had we been eaft away there, we had all inevitably perifti'd. 
T^ov. 13. at the break of day, weperceiv'd, that we had ftill kept in fight of Land, and we 

particularly discovered the Mountain of Derbent, which, as we conceived, could not be above 
ten Leagues diftant from us. The Tempeft abating a little of its Violence, we hois'd the mizen 
Sail, and afterwards the main Sail, with a refolution to run the Ship ftrait a-ground. But ha
ving, the Night before, taken our courfe too high, and the wind continuing ftill from the 
North-weft, we were fore'd to comply with it, and, to our no fmall regret, pafs beyond the 
City of jDerbent, along the Terfian Coaft, which, in that place, reaches from North to South, 
but fo as that we could not find any Road or Haven, where we might fave our felves; for as 
much as there being only Rocks at the bottom for the fpace of fix Leagues from the Land into 
the Sea, it is impoflible to make the Anchor take any hold. At laft, about four, in the after
noon, we eaft Anchor, at four fathom water, before the Village of which our Au
thors call Nifavay, the bottom muddy $ but we thought not our felves more safe at Anchor, 
than when we were tofs'd up and down in the main Sea. The waves were fo violent by reafon 
of the extraordinary roughnefs of the Sea, that it was not long ere they broke the hindges of 
the Rudder, which oblig'd us to take it quite off, and to faften it with a Cable behind the Ship, 
left beating againft the Caftle it (hould have broke it all to pieces ; the Water coming ftill into 
the Ship fo fall, that we were fore'd to spend the remainder of that day, and all the night fol
lowing, in emptying it. 

The Tempeft abated a little of its violence the next morning, being the the 14. of T^oyeir^ 
her, and invited us to think of fome courfe for the difembarking of our felves, but we had nei
ther Boat nor Shallop to help us to Land, and though we had caus'd feveral Volleyes of great 
and fmall fliot to bedifcharg'd, to oblige the Inhabitants of the Countrey to come in to our re
lief, yet could we not perceive any body ; but we had hardly made a shift to clap a certain 
number of deal Boards together like a tiat-bottom'd Boat, ere we faw coming towards us 
two Boats, which the liaucbai or Judge of the Village, had fent to our relief in that extre
mity. 

They brought us a prefent, of two baggs of Apples, with a very obliging Complement, 
protefting that they were no lefs glad at our arrival, than we might be at theirs. Which done, 
they exhorted the Ambaffadors to get out of the Ship as foon as they could poflibly, taking 
along with them what they accompted of greateft Value, and not to be over-confident of the 

The Am- calm, which, no doubt, would not laft many hours. The Ambaffadors took their advice, and 
lajfadors having put into the Boats what they thought moft considerable, they ordered fome part of their 
dijembark retinue to go in alfo, and certain Soldiers with their Officers; leaving in the ship the Sieur 

"witbpzrt Vchterits, their Steward, and the Secretary of the Embassy, with an intent to fend for them as 
of then f00n k were landed themfelves. 
T€l i f l t l 6  3  

The Kaucha was on Horfe-back at the Sea-fide, and perceiving that the Boats could not come 
near enough, by reafon of the shallowness of the water, he alighted, and fent the Ambaffadors 
his Horfe for their more convenient Landing. And thus it was that the Ambaffadors firft fet 
foot in Perfia. But as foon as they were got a-fliore, the Tempeft grew more violent than it 
had been before, infomuch that it was impossible for them to fend back the Boatswhich put 
us that were left aboard to the utmoft hazard of Ship wrack and Life. The Ship, being now in 
a manner quite unloaden, was tofs'd up and down like a Ball by the Waves, the Sea railing her, 
one while, up to the Clouds, another swallowing her up in its abyffes. There was conftantly 
above a foot water upon the Deck, fo that we were not able to ftay upon it ; and at laft the 
Ship opening above, juft in the middle, we began to fear the abfolute dissolution of her. We 
obferv'd alfo by the Trees that were upon the Sea-fide, that the Anchor was loofe, and that 

the 
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the wind had carry'd us above a quarter of a League from the place where he had difembarked z 
the Ambassadors, whereupon we eaft two others, both which were loft about 11. the fame ^ 
night, as alfo our Rudder. The biggeft Anchor held ftill, but the Vessel drew fo much water, 
that the Pump being of no further ufe, we were fore'd to empty her with Kettles. About mid
night the wind came to the Eaft, and broke off our main and mizen Mafts, and over-turn'd them 
into the Sea, the Ship (baking in that interim with fo much violence, that the edges' of her 
were ever and anon even with the water. The Sea-men intreated the Secretary, to give them 
leave to cut the Ropes that ftill held her, to fee if that would deliver us out of the extremity we 
were in ; which he made no difficulty to grant them. We had not eaten ought in three 
dayes, and watching, with continual labour, had brought us fo low, that having loft all cou
rage, together with the hope of ever faving our Lives, all our thoughts were taken up with the 
dilpofal of our felves for Death. Our Carpenter was the only perfon who had the courage to 
go under Decks, and to take fo large a dofe of Aquavitse, that being come up on the Deck, he 
fell down dead at our feet. Nor indeed could we have imagin'd him to be otherwife, if the Ex
halations of the Aquavitx, that afcended from his ftomach, had not difcover'd the nature of his 
indifpofition. The Sea-men remitted nothing of their labour all this time, and exhorted the 
reft to be of good courage, putting us in hope, that, within fome few hours, either the weather indent-
would change, or the Ambaffadors would not fail to relieve us, as indeed they were both of mo/lb*. 

them earneft to do all lay in their power for our preservation. Nay the Ambassador "Brugman 

would, with his Sword drawn, have fore'd fome of our people to come in the two Boats to 
look after us, but he could by no means prevail with them, to hazard themfelves. 

Perceiving the day llipp'd away without any hope of relief, and fearing the Tempeft might 
grow more violent the night following, I took the Mafter's-mate alide, and was defirous to 
know of him; whether, the Tempeft continuing in the height it was then at, it would not be 
our beft courfe to run the Ship a-ground to fave the men. His anfwer was, that he believ'd the 
Ship could not make any great reliftancej and that it were not amifs I took the advice of the 
other Officers, and propofe it to the Captain and the Mafter, who both confefs'd, that the fliip 
was in fo ill a plight, that they were confident the Ambassador Brugman himfelf would have 
commanded her to be run a-ground, had he been among them : and yet they were withall of 
opinion, that, continuing their labour for fome hours longer, it was not impoflible but the 
Vessel might be faved. But they difcover'd by their difcourfe their main fear to be, that, whe n 
there were no fliip, they would be look'd on as ufelefs perfons, and that there might be fome 
difpute about their wages for the reft of the Voyage. Hence it came that they were unwilling 
the (hip should be run a-ground. But the Sieur Vchterits and the Secretary, overcome with the 
importunities of the reft of the company to have that courfe taken, in fo great an extremity, 
the Captain and Mafters-mate at laft gave their content, provided a promife were made them 
in Writing, that the Ambassadors (hould not call them to an accompt for their fo doing: which 
Was accordingly done, and the Secretary drew up an AN to that purpofe, which was ligned by 
all. But the Captain and Mafter beginning to make new difficulties, after they had gotten a 
difcharge, as aforefaid, all our people would have mutini'd, and cry'd out, that if they delay'd 
the running of the (hip a-ground any longer, they (hould anfwer before the Tribunal of God, 
to give an accompt for what (hould happen thereupon. The Captain would have excus'd him- • 
felf, alleging, that though the (hip were run a-ground, as was delired, yet were it impossible 
for him to fave all our people: but anfwer was made him, that they were refclv'd to run the 
hazard of it, and he was fo earneftly prefs'd thereto, that he contented, after he had obliged 
the Sieur Vchterits and the Secretary of the Embassy to give the firft ftroak upon the Cable: 
which when they had done, the Sea-men foon made an end, and having ftruck the only fayl we tj}e ship 
had left us, we made ftrait to land, and run the fliip a-ground, about thirty pearches diftant runs ar 

from the place where the Ambafladors and all our friends expected us, with no lefs trouble for 
us, than we had for our felves. Nay fome of them, to make a greater expreffion of their affecti
on, came a good way into the water, and carry'd us a shore. 

It prov'd no great trouble to us to juftifie the resolution we had taken of running the Ship a-
ground, in regard that, as to that particular , the Ambassador "Brugman himfeit prevented us, 
and told us he had been long before refolv'd to fend the Captain orders to do it, but that he 
could not meet with any perfon that would undertake the execution thereof 

As concerning the Cafpian Sea , it hath not in all places the fame name, but it is changed , 
either according to the diversity ot the Inhabitants that live about it, or the Provinces that bor- cafpian' 
der upon it. It was called antiently the Sea ot Chofar , from the Name of the el deft Son of Tho-
garma , who was the Son of Gomer, and Grand-child of Japhet, third Son to Noah., Nubim's 
geography calls it the Sea of Travifihan. The zJfrfoors call this Sea, as they do alfo the Gulf of 
Arabia,> Bohar Corfuin; and the Perfians call it Kulfum, which name they alfo give the Red Sea. 
The GreekjfflA Latine Authors call it the Hyrcanian Sea, as alfo A fare Cafpium and Qafpianmn. 
The Terfians call it by another name, the Sea ofBakuy from the City oiBakiije , in the Pro
vince of Schirwm ; and the Mufcovites name it (jnakmkoi-m$re> But a man muft be very cau

tious 
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I266 t'ous h°w he credits what is affirmed by Bionyfms Afer, Tompomus Mela} Tliny, Solims, and 
^ * thofe who follow them , as Strabo, Martianns Capella, St. Bafil the (jreaty Macrobttts y and 0-

thers, that it is only a Sinus, or Gulf of the great Sea of the Indies, or of the Tartarian Sea, or 
that it hath fome communication which the Suxine Sea, and Paulas Meotides by the River Ta~ 
nais . in as much as it is moft certain y that it hath not any communication at all with the other 

. Seas', but it is of all fides fo encompafs'd with Land, that it may be more juftly called the Me-
is a Cea b diterranean, than that which is known only by that name. Herodotus and Ariftotle are much 
it J'eif. ^ more worthy credit, when they affirm that the Cafpian Sea is a particular Sea by it felf, ha

ving no communication with any other : and this is 110 more than what the Inhabitants 0iKilan 
who live upon that Sea on the Eaft-lid e, have fo ftrongly confirmed us in, that we lay it down as 
a thing no longer to be difputed. 

But what on the other fide is much to be wondred at, is, that though fo great a number of 
Rivers incefiantly pay the tribute of their waters into it, yet can it not be fa id what becomes 
thereof. We at firft could hardly be indue'd to believe what was told us concerning all thofe 
Rivers; but when, at our return out of Terfia y between Refcht and Schamachy, which was 
twenty days journey, we took notice •, that we had crofs'd above fourfcore great and fmall 
Rivers, we made no difficulty then to acquiefce in the Relations we had before received thereof. 
The moft considerable of thofe we faw, are, the Wolga, praxis, or ssiras y which is joyned to 
the Cyrus, which is now called Kur, the Kifilofein, the <BnJirovpy the Akfaiy and the Koifu. To
wards the North are the Rivers oijaika and Jems ; and towards the South and Eaft, the 
the Oxus,and theOrxentes, which Q^Cnrttus cd!As,Tanais. 

And notwithstanding this vaft Contribution of waters, this Sea is not perceiv'd to be any way 
increas'd thereby , nor can it be faid y by what paflages all thefe Rivers are conveyed thence. 
Some are of opinion y that they are, by subterranean Chanels return'd into the Ocean. The 
Terfans told us, that near Ferebathy between the Provinces of Taurijlan , and Mefendan, there 
is a Gulf, where all thofe waters are loft, as in a bottomless place, and convey'd away under the 
neighbouring Mountains. But in regard a man muft consequently to this assertion , imagine 
that Gulf to be as big as the whole Sea, to fwallow down the waters of fo many Rivers, I can
not be easily perfwaded to fide with the maintainers of that opinion. On the contrary , I think 
it may be probably held, that there may be alleged , for the Cajpian Sea, the fame reafons as 
are urged for Ocean's not overflowing the Earth y though an infinite number of Rivers fall into 
it: To wit, that, besides the Mifts, which are very frequent there, and consequently confumc 

. a great part thereof, the reft is return'd by fecret Chanels, to the sources of the Fountains and 
Rivers , according to the wife-mans faying, that all the T^iyers come out of the Sea, and return 
thither again, whether it be that the weight of the Sea-water, which is not all within its Cen
tre , forces that which is loweft into the clefts of the earth, as far as the sources, and that this is 
done with fuch violence, that at its breaking out of the earth , it fpouts higher than the Sea it 
felf; or that there are in the earth certain veins, which, drawing the water to them, distribute 
it to the Fountains and Rivers. The firft-ratiocination is Julius Scaliger's , in his 4 6.Exercita-
tion, where he fays, that he does not believe, the Argument which is dedue'd from the diffe
rence of the qualities of waters can deftroy the force of his, in regard we find by experience, 
that the water, paffing through the earth, is cleanfed from its filth, and leaves its Salt at the 
bottom , from which it is divided , much after the fame manner as if it were diftill'd through an 
Alembick. Which is evidently feen by this , thai the greater diftance there is between the-Sea 
and the Fountains, the tweeter their waters are. It is alfo acknowledg'd , that there is 110 
Mountain higher than the Sea, which making but one part of the roundness of the Terrestrial 
Globe, the swellings and eminencies, which are upon the earth are not higher than the Sea. 
Which I affirm to be fo much the more certain, upon this accompt, that, being, in my return 
from ¥erfia, between Scha?nachie and Derbent, at the Village of Soray, 1 had the curiosity to go 
up into one of the adjacent Mountains, where J 'took the Horizon with my Aftrolabe , and ha-

' ving put my Dioptra into it, I turn'd myfelf towards the Sea , which was two Leagues distant 
thence, and could easily difcern it. 

The Authors who have written of the Cafpian Sea, affirm, that, it is, in length fifteen dayes 
journey, and in breadth, eight i which may fall out fornewhat right, if it be in a great calm,and 
that thofe who are to pafs it, make ufe only of their Arms and Oars, and have no advantage 

•Hielength of wind. Whereupon I propofe it as a particular observation, that, contrary to the common 0-
breadth pinion of all Geographers, as well antient as modern, the length of the Caffian Sea reaches 

oftheQA- not from Eaft to W eft , as it is fet down in all Maps, even in thofe that have been publifli'd since 
pun-s^r. the former impreflion of this Relation, where I condemn'd that errour , but that it is to be ta

ken from South to North, and that, on the contrary , it is its breadth which reaches from Weft 
to Eaft. And this f know, not only by the moft exatt obfervation I made thereof, but alfo by 
a curious inquiry of the situation of all the Maritime Provinces, according to the Catalogue or 
Register, of Longitudes and Latitudes, which I had from the Perfians, as alfo consonantly to the 
Astronomical fragments of the Learned M. John Graves. For it is certain , that the true length 

of 
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oft he CafyianSti, is from the mouth of the River Wolga, below Aftrachan, to Ferabath , in 1&26& 
the Province of Mefenderan , reaching eight degrees of the /Equator, which make 120 CJerman * 
Leagues; and that its breadth , from the Province of Chuarefm, named by others Karragan, to 
the Mountains of Circajfia, or to Schirmn, is fix degrees, which make but 90 (jerman leagues. 
According to this accompt thereof are to be corrected all the Geographical Maps, though the 
opinion we introduce be new, and dire&Iy contrary to that which hath been receiv'd for fo ma

ny ages. . 
Nor are we to give any more credit to what Q. Curtitu affirms, when he fays, that the wa- The wate 

ter of the Cajpian Sea is fretlier than that of the Ocean, unlefs he be conceiv'd to fpeak only of 
the coaft of Hyrcania, which is now called Ktlan, where indeed the water is neither fait nor ' 
frelh but brackith ( as it is in feveral places of Holland ) by reafon of the mixture of the wa
ters of divers Rivers, which fall into the laid Sea on that fide. For, in the Sea it felf, the wa
ter is as fait as any other that ever I could tafte of. Polybius and Arrian affirm the fame thing of 
the Enxine Sea; andOvidconfirms it by this Diftick, 

Copia tot laticum, qua* auget, adulters undasi 

1S{ec patitur vires aqner habere [not. 

It is befides our defign to engage into any difcuffion of Scaligers pofition \ who fays in his 55 
Exercitation, that the water of all Seas is fweet, orfrefh, at the bottom, nor yet to examine 
the Reafons alleged by him for that opinion , as falling not under the fubjedl of our Relation. 
But this we (hall prefume to affirm, that the Caffian Sea was not much known to the (j reeks, 
in the time of Alexander, fince zArrtm fays, in the feventh Book of his Hiftory, that that 
great Conquerour illu'd out his commands, that Timber fiiould be fell'd in the neighbouring 
Mountains, for the building ot a Fleet, which he intended to employ in the difcovery of that 
Sea. It is certain alfo, that Curtim fpeaks not of it otherwife than according to the know
ledge which fome had thereof, in a time when that of the Romans had not pafs'd the Euphrates, 
no more than their Arms. For though Tlmy fays, lib. 6. ch. 17. of his Natural Hiftory, that 
Seleuchus and Antiochusfhz. Succeifors of Alexander, made a difcovery of that Sea by Patroclm7 

their Admiral, yet he is withall fore'd to acknowledge , that there were many other things to 
be difcovered ; as it was alfo our intention, to make ufe, to that purpofe, of our Ship and Shal
lop during the aboad we (hould make at the Court of Perfia, if our misfortune in being eaft a-
way upon this Sea had not defeated us of our expectations. Certain it is, that this Sea does 
neither Ebb nor Flow, nay that indeed it is not capable of either; forafmuch as it hath no com- N.ehh»r 
munication or correfpondence with the other, which, in that particular, follows the motion of Ebhsner. 

the Moon. . r/ew/" 
The Terftans, Tmars, and Mufcovites feldome venture upon this Sea but in the Summer

time, and then dare they not hazard themfelves far-into it • for failing only in wretched fmall 
Barks, or Boats, they keep as near as they can to the fhore, and never are out of fight of Land. 
It hath in a manner no fafe Havens or Harbours. The belt it hath, is the fame we fpoke of be
fore , near Tsrkj, between the Ifle of Tz.enz.eni and the Continent; at which place the Perfi
ans are wont to eaft Anchor , and ftay for a night. The havens oi'Baku, Lenkeran and Ferabath 
are none of the worft , nor are they on the other fide the fafe ft ; and the belt Haven of all this 
Sea, is on the fide of the grand Tartary , and near the City of sJfthnkifchlak^, which may 
be found in the Itinerary of Anthony Jenkinfon , under the name of Mangujlave, but mif-
named. i 

But, how ere it be Haven'd, we may confidently affirm this, that we have been long enough 
upon the Caffian Sea and its Coafts, to undeceive thofe who are apt to believe, what is deliver'd 
by Tetreim m his Hiftory of sjlfufcovy, to wit, that the water of it is as black as Ink , and 
that it is full ofIflands, which are well ftored with Inhabitants, and have in them a great num
ber of Cities and Villages; both which we affirm to be abfolutely falfe. For the water of it is 
of the fame Colour, as that of all other Seas; and though we difcover'd but fome part of the Caf
pian Sea, yet having made particular enquiry as to this particular , all the Perfians, Tartars and 
Mufcovites I ever difcourfed with concerning it, unanimoufly alfur'd me, that in all that Sea 
there is but one Ifland, wherein there is, I will not fay either City or Village, but fo much as 
a Houfe, unlefs it be in that of Enfil, near Ferabath, where the paftures being very good, fuch 
as keep Cattel, have made certain Huts, not fo much for their fet led Habitations, as to pre
vent the injuries of the Weather at certain times. 

I alfo enquired of the Inhabitants of Kilan, whether the C<tffian Sea bred fuch an infinite 
number of great Serpents, as jg. Curtm would make us believe : but they all ailur'd me they 
had never feen arty, and that it was a thing they never had heard fpoken of before, no more than 
they had of a certain great round Fifli without a Head, whereof Ambrofius Corn annus fpeaks in 
the relation of his Travels, which Father Bizjirrus hath Printed together with his Hiftory of 
Terfia* He fayes, that this Fifli is an ell and a half Diameter, and that there is a certain Liquor 

drawfif 
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1626 drawn out of if, which the Perfians ufe in their Lamps, and to greafe the Camels, But the 
3 perfians told me, that they ftood not in need of any fuch Oyl to burn, fince that near the kCi-

ty of Baktt, under the Mountain of Barmach, there are inexhauftible sources of a certain Li
quor, which they call l^efta, and make ufe of in their Lamps. And of this there is daily fuch 
great quantities taken up, that it is transported all over the Kingdome. 

Certain indeed it is, that there may be feen in thofe parts a certain kind of Fifli, which they 
call Naka, that is, Glutton . which hath a very fiiort Nofe, and the Head as it were within the 

* Belly, having a round Tail, and being feven or eight foot in breadth, and not much lefs in 
length, it faftens it felf with the Tail to Fifher-mens Boats, and, if they be not very careful), 
over-turns them. The Perfians told us alfo, that the white Fifties, of which we have spoken 
heretofore, do the fame, and that thence it comes, though the weather be ever fo calm, the 
Fifher-men never venture far into the Sea. This is the only Creature, which may in fome mea
sure make good what Pomfonius Mela fayes in his Geography, to wit, that the Cafpian Sea 

\ breeds fo great a number of monftrous Fiihes, which he calls Bellna, wild Beafts, that that is 
I one of the main Reafons, why it is not^ Navigable. This fifli delights much in the-Liver and 

Flefli of Beef and Mutton, whence it is*that the Inhabitants of Kilan, efpecially thofe who live 
towards the Mountain of Sahebelan, as being the moft hindred in their Fifliing, make baits 
thereof, wherewith they cover ftrong and (harp Hooks faften'd to Great Cords, with which 
they draw them to Land. Nor are we to credit what the fame THzjirrta and Contarinm affirm, 
when they (ay, that there is no other fi(h in the Cafpian Sea ; for, on the contrary, it is ex
tremely well ftor'd with fifh, and there are in it abundance of Salmons and Sturgeons, as alfo a 
kind of Herrings; nay there are in it fome fifli, which in other places are nunibred among the 
frefli-water-fifh, and are had only in ponds ; as for inftance 'Breams, which they call Chafeham 
and 'Barbels, which they call Schwit: but the latter are tough and infipid, if they exceed two 
foot in length. There is alfo a kind of Trout s> which they call Suggaht. Thefe are not eaten 
frefli, but falted and hung up in the (moke, and their way of drefting them, is, to lay them on 
the hearth, with a dean linnen Cloath about them, and then to cover them with hot aflies, till 

< fuch time as they are ready : being thus ordered, they make a very pleafant and delicious di(h.-
There are no Pikes nor Eels in all Perfia,' infomuch that thofe Terftans, whom the King Cent 
along with us into Germany, when they faw us eat Eeles, conceived a horrour thereat, as ta
king them fot Snakes. The King of Perfia farms out the fithing of the Cafpian Sea, towards 
the mouths of Rivers, which brings him in very considerable sums of Money, many times more 
than the Farmers make thereof, for inftance, the City of Kesker, where a Farmer named 
Schemfi paid eight thousand Crowns for the farming of five Rivers, which that year had yield
ed but fix thousand. Their fi thing is only from September to zApril, and during that time, there 
is a Palifadoe or kind of Hedge made in the Sea at the mouth of the River," to hinder the fiftiing 
of thofe that have no right to fifh, within that enclosure; but all the year besides it is indiffe
rently permitted to all, and in the Sea it felf, at all times. 

T H E  
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T H E  

T R A V E L S  
O F  T H E  

A M B A S S A D O R S  
F R O M  T H E  

DUKE of ho'L STEIN 
I N T O  

] V l l I S C O V Y ,T A R T A R Y ,  

and P E R S I A. 

The Fifth Book. 

He Countrey where we Landed, or rather where the wrack eaft us aftiore, 15 x / 
called Muskyr, and makes part of the Province of Schirwm, or the Antient 163^* 
eJMedia, under the Jurifdittion of the Sultban, or Governour of Derbent, 
and comprehends, from the City of Derbent to the Province of Kilan, about 
two hundred Villages. But before we come to give an accompt of what we 
have feen in Perfia, it is requisite in this place, that we give a general defcrip-

tion of that Country and its Provinces, upon this consideration, that there is not any Author 
that hath hitherto undertaken this work, but hath confounded the Antient names of Cities and 
Rivers with the Modern, and fpeaks thereof almoft in the fame terms, as the tfreek, and Latin 
Hiftories, which treat of the antient Terfia. The Map of this Country* which was fome few 
years fince publish'd at Taris, is, no doubt, the moft exa£t of any that have yet come to light: 
but if any man will be at the pains, to confront the Names it gives the Cities and Provinces of 
perfia, with thofe which are in this Map of ours, he will eafily find the difference there is be
tween the one and the other. 

> As to the name of Perfia, Herodotus, in the seventh Book of his Hiftory, fayes, that the ̂  na™e, 
Ambaffador, whom Xerxes, King of Perfia, fent to the Greeks, would have them believe, that °J 1>er • 
he deriv'd his original from Perjes the Son of Perfew and eAndromeda. zArnmianus Marcelli-
nns affirms, that the Perfians are originally Scythians . and, if we credit Tliny, the Scythians 
call them Chorfari. The Holy Scripture calls them Slamites, and they give themielves the name 
of Schai, thereby to bejdiftinguiih'd from the Turks, who, upon the fame accompt, give them
felves that of Sunni. And as the hmzTur\s have an affectation to call themfelves Muflulmans, 
fo the ̂ Perfians are much pleas'd, when they are called Kifilbachs, that is to fay, Red-beads. 
But of the Etymology of that word, we thai! give an accompt hereafter, when we come to treat 
of the habits of the Perfians. 

It is moft certain, that 'Parthia and Terfia were heretofore two diftintt Kingdomes, and that 
the name of Perfia hath not been common to both, till they became both fubjett to the fame 
King, and were inhabited by the fame people. Upon the fame Consideration it is, that we now 
comprehend under the name of Terfia, not only the Kingdom of Terfia it felf, but alfo all the 

X othes 
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I // other Provinces which have been annexed thereto , either by Conqueft or otherwife, and are 
? ' now under the Jurifdiftion of that Monarch. Hence it is, that when we fpeak of Terfm, our 

meaning is, to comprehend, under that name , all that Country, which reaches from North to 
South-weft, from the Cafpian-a, to the Gulf of Terfia , and from Eaft to Weft, from the Ri
ver Euphrates , which the Turk* call Moratfu, to the City of Candahar , upon the frontiers of 
the Indies. By affigning it the Cafpian-kz tor its frontier, our meaning is to comprehend there
in near the one half of that lea, along the Mountains of Armenia, reaching Weft-ward as far 

_ as the River <$i%uth-Cane Kurkahn, by the Antients called Oxw, which divides the Terjims 

from the Vsbeques, who are the fame that are called the Tartars of Buchar, and are for the moft 
part Tributaries to the King of Perf '<a. 

Whence is to be observed by the way the error oiBottero, who, in his Tolitia Regia fay5j that 

the extent oiPetfia from North to South is eighteen degrees. Wherein he is fo much the more 
miftaken , by how much it is certain , that, from the firft City of Terfia from the Cafpian Sea, 
to its utmoft frontiers towards the Per fan Gulf, there are hardly twelve degrees. For, let a 
man but eaft his Eye, not only oil the Map, which we here give of it, but alfo on that of M. 
Sampfon, and particularly on that of the Learned Mr. John graves , not long fince publWd by 
him in England, and he will find, that the City of Hxfum, which the Inhabitants of the Coun
try call Refcht, within two fmall Leagues of the Cafpian Sea , lies at thirty feven degrees, and 
that the City of Ormus, upon the Perfian Gulf, is but at twenty five, which make but twelve 
in all. We acknowledge that it contains above twenty degrees in length, from the Euphrates 
to the Indies: but we are to consider withall, that one degree of Longitude under the thirty 
seventh degree of Latitude , under which Terfa lies j confifts but of fifty minutes at the 
moft. 

The principal Provinces of the modern Perfia are thofe of S'rak^, Pars, Schirwan, zAdirkit* 
zan, Kilan, Thabriftan, zj^lefender an, Iran or Karabag, Cherafan, Sab I lift an, Sh&ejlan, Kir-
man, Chufftan, and Tzifire, or Diarbeckc ( 

The Pro- The name of Erak^, or Hiera\, is common to two feveral Provinces, to wit, that whereof 
1'tnce of the City of Babylon or "Bagdat is the Metropolis, which is commonly called Srakain, and vvith-
Erak* out all queftion is the antient zAffyria- But it is not of this Province that we have any account 

to give in this place. Our Province of £rak^, which is alfo called Erakzatzem, to diftinguiih it 
from Erakain, lies in the midft of all Perfia, next to the Province of Ears, and is the antient 
Parthia. The Archontology, Printed not many years fince at Frankfort, gives it the name of 
of Charaffen, but it confounds this Province with that of Chuarefm, which lies upon the Ca(j>i-
an Sea, on the Eaft-fide, and is inhabited by the Tartars called the Vsbeques. The chief Ci
ties of the Province of Erak^ befldes that of Ispahan, which is the Metropolis of the whole 
Kingdom , are Cafwin Solthanie, Senkan, Sawa, Kom, Kafchan, Rhey, Schaherrifur, Sbbeher, He-
tnedan, Darkafin i Theheran, and Kulpajan , at which laft place, the beft Bows in Terfa are 
made. 

the Pro- The Province of Pars, which De Laet, in his defcription of the State of Perfia, calls Fare, 
•vince of or Pare, but unadvisedly , is properly the antient Perfia, whereof Terfepolis was the chief City. 
Fars. oy4lexander the Great caused it to be fet on fire, out of a fond Compliance for a common Pro-

llitute, with whom he had over-drunk himfelf. It is reported, that the ruins of that City be
came the foundation of that of Schiras upon the River Bendemir, which Q^Curtius calls A-
raxis. Its principal Cities, befides that oi Schiras, whereof there will be an accompt given in 
the following Travels of Mr. aJl-Iandelfo into th t Indies , are Kaftnis, Bunitzan, Firufibatb, and 
Afar: whereto may be added the City of Labor, with the little Province which derives its 
name from it. 

the Pro- y The Province of Sciruan is known in the Maps under the name of Servan , and is no doubt 
'^tuce of chat which the Antients called Media oAcropatia, though Jenkinfon, in his Itinerary . affirms, 

cir^n. that it is the antient Hyrcania. It is indeed the moft Northerly part of the antient Media, which 
Herodotus and Strabo deliver to be Mountainous and Cold. Whereof we had a sufficient expe
rience in our Travels, after our departure from Scharnachie, as will be feen in its due place. 
Schamachieis the Metropolis of the Province , wherein there are befides, 1>aki(je seated at the 
foot of a Mountain upon the Cafpian-fea , which from its name is called the sea of 'Baku : That 
of Derbent, which is one of the PafTages which the Antients called PyU Cajpia. This is that 
which Alexander the Great caused to be built, and called Alexandria, upon which accompt 
it is that the Inhabitants do often call it Schacherjunan, that is,the City of the (j reel^s: That of 
Schabran, in the Country of Muskur, near the place where the wrack eaft us alhore. The Ci
ty of Eres, or Aras, is deftroyed ; but there may be feen the remainders of what it hath been 
heretofore, upon the River Arras, which is now called Arisbar. 

The Province of Iran, which the Inhabitants of the Country commonly and for the moft 
Snfr°f Part ca^ec* Kwdbag, is feated between the two famous Rivers of aAraxes and Cyrus, which . 
Iran are now called zAras and Kur, and comprehends fome part of the two Provinces of Armenia 

and Georgia, which the Terfians call Armenich and Gurtz*> It is one of the nobleft and richelt 
Pro-
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Provinces of all Perfia, and in this particularly, that it produces more Silk than any other, It j ̂  ̂  
is fub-divided into feveral other leffer Provinces, to wit, thofe of Kappan 9 Tnulfa, Seal) us J ' 
Sifan , Kefchtas, Sarfebil, Ervari or Irnan, Kergbulag, Aguiiawa, jioerany htorgel, Safcmty 

Intz.e,Thabak:meUk^ Tbnmanisy Alget,2LndTz.tider. The principal Cities, Fores, and Towns 
of it are Berde^ilagan, Skemkyr, Kent^ey Berkyfabat, Nacbtfcnan, Ordebad} IBajefied, Maku, 
tJMagasbnrt, Tiftis and T&ilder. This great Province might very well deferve a larger account 
to be given of it; but in regard it borders upon the Turk^, and that I have been fo fortunate, as ^ 
to meet with a very accurate Map of this Country, together with a particular relation of what 
ever is moft observable therein, we (hall endeavour to find elfe-where some occafion to fpeak of 
a thing, which to treat of in this place would make too great a Digrtflion. 

aAdirbeitz.any which the Enrop&ans are wont to name Aderbajon, or Adarbigian, is the more the Pro-. 
- Southerly part of the Antient Media, to wit, that part which the Anticnts call Media Major, vince of 

And forafmuch as it is acknowledg'd that the Province of Kurdeftan is that which the Antients Adirbeitv 
call'dv4j$t77d,wemay in fome measure be fatisfy'd with whatAM^'sGeography fays,to wit,thatzan* 
it is the moreNortherly part of AJfyriafince they have their Frontiers common,and in a manner 
confounded. It is divided from the Province of ScbirHav, by the Deferts of Mokan,and from that 
of Karabagyby the River Avh,and it hath,on the Eaft,the Province of Kilan. Adtrbeitzan is alfo 
fub-divided into many other little Provinces , as Erfcbee, zJMefcbkin, Kermeruth, SerabyChd-
cbal Tbarumat, S nidus y Vtz.any &c. Its principal Cities are Ardebil and Tauris. The former > 
is famous for the Birth of Scbich Sefi y Author of the Sett of the Perfes, who liv'd and dy'd in 
that City , where his Tomb is yet to be seen, as alfo those of feveral other Kings of Perfia, of 
whorti we (hall have occafion to fpeak hereafter. The City of Tauris or Tabris, which is 
thought to be that of Cjabris according to Ptolomey ; and which Ortehns affirms to be the anfci- / 
ent Scbatana, heretofore the moft confutable place in all the Eaft, and the ordinary residence 
of the Kings of Terfia, is feated at the foot of the Mountain Orontes, eight day es journey from 
the Cafpian Sea, and is one of the richeft and moft populous Cities of Perfia. The reft are Mer-
r ague y Salinas, Choi, *JMianey Karniarug, Tbefn, Thel, and Testifier- Tz,ors and Vrumi are two 
places excellently well fortify'd, and in the latter is to be feen the Sepulchre of Burla, the Wife 
of King Cafany which if it bears any proportion to the ftature of that Woman, /he muft needs 
have been a Qiantefs, and of an extraordinary height, fince the Tomb is above forty foot 

long. e , the Pro-
The Province of KiUn derives its name from the people that inhabit ir, who are called Ki- V tnce 

lek. It is the antient JHyrcama. For its fituation absolutely agrees with that which is given it Kilan. 

by Qnintus Curtins, and that it is encompafs'd, after the manner of a Crefcent, with a Moun
tain cover'd with Trees. It is water'd by many little Rivers. It comprehends feveral other 
Provinces, among which, fome number that of Tbabrittan or Mefanderan, which is the fame 
with that, whofe Inhabitants, in the time of e,Alexander the Great, were called Mardi, The 
reftwe KifilagaSjDefchtenendj Marankp, MafcbicanyLengerku>nany <tAjlaray Buladiy Schigke-
ran, Nokeran, Kilikeraa, Hone, Lemur, 'Dijekeran, Liffar, Tz^euiandan, 2^?^, Kesker, Refchty 

Labetzan, and AJiarabath, containing forty fix Cities* and a very great number of Villages. 
The principal Cities are, ABrabath, Metropolis of the Province of the fame name; and Ft- McfandeS 

rafcH, where may be had the faireft Turquoifes in the Kingdome. In Mefanderan are Amuly
xaxym. 

Fiink&bw, Nei, Sarou, Ifyurketzour, and the noble and pleasant City of Ferabatb. It was here
tofore called Tabona, but Scbach Abas was fo pleas'd with it, that many times he pafs'd over the 

' "Winter therein, and gave it the name it now hath, from the word Ferab, which iignifies plea-
fant or delightful. Indeed the whole Country is fuch, fo that they who affirm that fruits hard
ly ripen in it by reafon of its coldnefs, injure it very much; unless it be that they fpeak of its 
Mountains, which indeed are not habitable : but the plains are very populous, and very fertile, 
and fo pleafant, that the Verfians fay it is the Garden of the Kingdome, as Touraine is, t>£ 
Frame. Whence the Hakim, or Poet, Fardanfi had reason to layy 

Tfebn Mefanderan, Tfebu Kalkende Sar ? 
T^tkerem we nefert, bents cbe befar ? 

That is, What is Mefanderan / Is it not a place fet with Roses ? neither too Hot, nor too Lahetzat^ 
Cold, but a perpetual Spring ? Lahet&an is famous for its Silk, which it hath better than any 
other place ; and its principal Cities are Lenkeru, Kntfesbar, and Amclekende. In the Province 
of Refcbt, befides the Metropolis of the fame name, are the Cities of Kifma} Fumeny THUHTTI, Refcht' ' 
Scbeft, Dilum, and MajJ'ula. This laft is built upon a Mountain, by reason of an Iron-mine, by 
which the Inhabitants, who are moft Smiths, maintain thcmfelves. There are alfo in thofe 
parts abundance of Wall-nut Trees, whereof are made moft of the Wooden difhes tha t are all 
over P erf ft. In Kesker are the Cities of Kesker, Scaberrnth, Knraby Enfeli, Didaby Scbal; and Keskeiv 

towards the North, l^eJferH, Mtunfcaker^ Senguerafara, Hone, Cbofck&derene, Henkelan, and 
Kifilagats. There is no entrance into the Province of Kilan, but by the four parages, whereof 
we fliall speak hereafter, in the laft Book of the Travels of the Ambafiadors, as alfo of the 

X z Cafpian 
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I /,-z Caff>ian gates, the infolence of the people who live between Mefandaran and K eskgr, and the 
^ * HiJtory of Karib Schach. 

the Pro- Chorafan, or the antient *BaUrianay hath on the Weft, efanderan, and comprehends al-
vince of fo feveral other lesser Provinces, whereof the chiefeft is that of Heri, the Metropolis whereof 
Choraian. js jjeratm This Province is one of the greateft, and moft fertil of any in Perfia, and that which 

drives on the greateft Trade of any. The City of tJMefiched, _ which, in the Catalogue or Re-
gifter of their Cities, may be found under the name of Thm} is no doubt the moft confiderable 
of any. It is encompafs'd with a noble Wall, fet out with many fumptuous Struftures, and 
among others with two, or if we may believe Texeira, three hundred Towers, diftant one from 
the other about a Mufquet (hot. In this City fs to be feen the Sepulchre ot Iman Rifa, one of 
the twelve Saints of Perfia, of the Family of Jly, which, as to its Strudure, Revenue, and 
Wealth, is equal to that of tArdebil, and all things are performed there with the fame Cere-

> monies. The fame Devotions are alfo done there as at the Tomb of Schick Sefi. In the Coun
try about Mefcbed, near the City of Nifabur, there is a Mountain, where are found fuch Ex
cellent Turquezes, that the King permits them not to be fold to any but himfelf. Herath is the 
iecond City of the Province, and there, is made the beft Perfian Tapiftry. The Indians Trade 
thither, and it is a place they muft necessarily pafs through, who go from Candabar to IJpahan. 
There it was that the Horfes of the Great Mogul's Ambassador were ftay'd, whereof we (hall 
fay more hereafter. Tbm, Tbabeskileki, and Tbabes-Meffman, are very confiderable Cities, 
as well upon the accompt of their greatnefs, as of the feveral Manufactures of Silk that are 
made there, and wherewith they drive a vaft Trade. All the other Cities, as Sebfeuar, Tmfchis, 
Kain, Pufchentz,, 'Badhis, <nJMemy Meruernd, Tz*nrtzjtn, Far tab, Afurkan, 'Belch, Bamim, 

' Semkan, Tbalecan, and are alio very populous, and eminent for Merchandife, and in thefe 
parts is found the beft Manna in the World. 

The Pro- The Province of Sablnfthan lies more towards the Eaft, Q^Curtiut calls the Inhabitants of 
vince of it Paropamifada, from the neighbouring Mountain, called Parepamifiu, which is a branch of 
Sablufthan Mount Taurus, and it is all Wooddy. The people living in it, is, at this day, as fimple and 

barbarous as they were in the time of eAlexander. It is upon this Mountain that (joropim "Beca-
ms would have Ts^oab's Ark reft, after the deluge, contrary to the opinion of moft of the Fa
thers, who, for the moft part, agree, that it refted upon Mount i/iratat in isfrmenia. The 
Cities of this Province are Bekfabath, Meimtne, jisbe, cBnfh, and Sarentf. 

Sitziftan. The Province of Sitz.tftany by others called Sigeftan, Sageftan, and Sijlon, lies South-ward 
- from the Province of Sablnjlan, and is the Habitation of the people, who were heretofore called 

Dranga. It is encompafs'd of all fides by a high Mountain ; andiit is the Country of the Grand 
TtHftam, who is known not only in their Hiftories, but is alfo the only celebrated Heros 
of all their Romances. The principal Cities of this Province, are Sifian, Chriuk 

. Ketz., &c. 
Kirman? The Province of Kirman is alfo one of the greateft of the Kingdome of Perfia. It lies be

tween thofe of Fars and Sigeflan, and reaches as far as the Sea, and the Ifland of Orinm. The 
« Country is fomewhat un even, and Mountainous, but the Valleys of it are very fertil and de

lightful, abounding in Fruit, and every where cover'd, and as it were ftrew'd with Flowers, 
elpecially Rofes, whereof this Province produces fuch great quantity, that a confiderable part 
of its Revenue is rais'd out of the water made of them. The Inhabitants call it Gulap, whence 
it may be well imagin'd that the Word Julip comes, and they drive a great Trade with it, espe
cially at IJpahan. Thofe who Trade moft in it, are the Lurs, who are a fort of people by them-
felves, diitinguilh'd from the other Terfians by what they wear about their Heads, which is a 
kind of Coiffure, that is longer and narrower than the ordinary Turbants,and thire is faften'd to 
it a tuft or tassel, which hangs down over the Back. There is alfo in this Province a Drugg ve
ry foveraio againft the Worms, which is called Darn Kirman, as well upon accompt of the 
Province, as alfo hence, that the Word Kirman fignifies a Worm. And concerning this, there 
is a ftory of one of their Kings, who being in the fields on Horfe-back, heard himfelf call'd by 
his own name. He look'd back, as if he had heard the voice behind him, and feeing only a dead 
man's skull half rotten upon the ground, and doubting the voice proceeded thence, he asked, 
who it was. The skull anfwer'd, that that was all was left of what he had fometime been ; that 
he had worn a Crown as well as himfelf, and had Conquer'd feveral great Provinces, but that 
defirous to add, to his other Conquefts, that of Kirman, he had been over-come and eaten; 
exhorting him to reflect on what he had feen, and to make his advantage of that Philofophy. 
The Province is barren enough towards the North, having on that fide abundance of heathy 
grounds • but towards the Sea-fide it is very fertil. Its principal Cities are *Birfir, Ibrmaftr, 
Bern, Chabis, Tzjreft, Kamron, and Or mas, Kamron is a Sea-port, whence it is many times 
called Bender, or rBender Kamron. Ormm, by the Perfians called Hormotu, is an Ifland, three 
Leagues diftant from the Continv.it but of thefe two places, the Reader will have a further 
accompt in the firft Book of Mandeljlo's Travels into the Indies. There is comprehended alfo 

under 
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under the Province of Kirman that of cJMekerany wherein are the Cities of Firh, Kttz,, and T ^44 
Cbalak- f ' 

Chtififian is the fame which was heretofore called Suftana, and in the time of the Hebrews 
Flam. It lies between the Province of Fars and the River Dilfel, and its Metropolis was Sufa, 
famous for the Vifion which the Prophet 'Daniel had there, concerning the determination of the chafiftan*' 
Terftan Monarchy, and the beginning of the Grecian. It is now called Deft. It was alfo in 
thele parts that the palace of Sufa ftood, upon the River Vlai, where King Ahafucnay King 
over twenty feven Provinces, made his great Feaft. Its chief Cities are Ahawas, Ttymchcrmus, 
Scabnr, csfsk&r, and zArhan. The heats in thefe parts are fo great, efpecially towards the 
South-part of the Mountain, that, in the Summer time, the Inhabitants arc forc'd to forfake 
the Cities, and retire themfelves into the Mountain. 

Tzjfire is found in the Catalogue of the Provinces ofPerfia, and it is the antient Mefopota-rbe Pro-

mia. Now it is commonly called Diarbek^ and lies between the Rivers Euphrates and Tigris y vine* of 

which the Turks call T>igeU This Province hath been often taken and retaken by them from the Tzi^ve, <??• 
Perftans y fo that it is not alwayes under the Schacb's Jurifdi&ion, but then only when he is 131 ̂  * 
Matter of "Bagdat, or Babylon, and Mofnl, which fome affirm to have been the antient Nwive. 
'Tis true, Bagdat is not properly in the Province of DiarbekL., but in that of Eracain, as are al
fo the Cities of Wafith, Befre, Rafa, and Afedain, 

As to the City of Tiagdat, there is nothing fo certain, as that it was built, out of the ruins of 
the antient Babylon, but not in the fame place, in as much as Babylon ftood upon the Euphrates, 
which fan through it, as is expreffely affirmed by Strabo . whereas Bagdat is featcd upon the 
Tigris, which joyns with the Euphrates, a League below the City. ThePerfians are of opi- ' 
nion, that the Inhabitants of Babylon had heretofore their Summer-Houfes and Gardens at the 
place where now Bagdat ftands, infomuch that after the deftru&ion of the City, they found it 
no great difficulty to remove their habitations thither. And indeed, the word Bag, which 
fignifies a Gardeny and Bagdat, a place fall of Cjardensy does in fome meafure confirm their 
opinion. 

To refume our former difcourfe, the Country where we were caft a-fhore, is very pleafant, ̂  Pro- ' 
it was all over green at the time of our arrival, and the Birds, which were not yet fenfible of vince °f 
the Cold , ordinary in our parts, continued their Chirping and Singing till near the middle 0f SchiruanJ 

December. The foil there is very good, bringing forth Rice, Wheat, and Barley, in great 
abundance. They make no Hay , becaufe their Cattle are out Winter and Summer ; but if 
they make any , it is only for the convenience of Travellers* Their Vines were fcatter'd up and 
down , Planted without any care or order , all along the Hedges the Vines being faften'd to the 
Trees, fo as that they fpread up to the extremities of the Boughs, from which the small bran
ches hung down three or four Ells in length. All the Province of Kilan is full of them, and at our 
return „ we saw very fair and very large ones , at zAftora. The Country affords good ftore of 
Wild-fowl, efpccially Pheafants, as alfo of Hares, the Hunting whereof found us good fport 
during the aboad we were forc'd to make there. There is alfo in thefe parts a certain kind of 
Foxes, which they call Shakaly about the bignefs of thofe of Europe, ( of which kind there 
are alfo abundance , and the Inhabitants call them Tnlki) but inftead of Furr or Hair, they 
arc cover'd with Wool, and have white bellies, Ears all black, and lefs Tails than thofe of our 
pares. We heard them in the night time running in Herds about the Village, and were not 
a little troubled at their Cries, which was a drawling and doleful noife without any in-
termi/Zion. 

The Inhabitants make ufe of Buffles or wild Oxen, more than they do of Horfes , but in
ftead of loading them upon their Backs, they make them draw Wood , or any other things of 
great weight. Their ordinary fuftenance is Feny-greek, wherewith they fow whole Fields, as 
we do with Vetches and Lentills, and they cut it while it is yet green, Herb and Seed together, 
and fo give it thofe Creatures to eat. The Milk, I mean that of the Females, is fo fat, that it 
makes a Cream two fingers thick, of which they make excellent Butter. They never make a-
ny Cheefe of Cow's-milk, but only of fheeps. 

The Village of Niafabatb is at 41 deg. 15 min. Elevation, and hath not above 1 5 or 16 poor 2'be tloufes 

Houfes, which lye fcatter'd up and down , all built of Clay, and abfolutely fquare, having of Peifia# 
flat Roofs, and cover'd with Turfs, fo as that a man might walk upon them without either dan
ger or inconvenience. And indeed it is ordinary among the Perfians, to ereft Tents upon them, 
to ear,and,in the fummer-time,to lye on them all night,that they may the more participate of the 
coolnefs of the Air.Here it was that I firft underftood what theGofpel fays of ̂ theParaly tick,who 
was let down through the Roof of the Houfe 5 and the Counfel our Saviour gave thofe who 
were upon the Houfe-top, not to come down into the Houfe ; for this is their way of building 
aU over the Eaft. We were at firft lodg'd in the Houfes, which were very handfome within s 

and the floors of the Chambers for the moft part cover'd with Tapiftry, and the Matters of the 
Houfes receiv'd and treated us the firft day very well. But the Village being but fmall, not at 
pie to find Lodging for all our retinue, and our aboad being likely to be too long there for ug 

to 
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16*6 to lye Upon the charges of the Inhabitants, we got Tents pitch'd near the Lodgings of the Am-
) *> bafladors, where we continu'd till the Court of Perfia took order for our departure thence. 

We had no Bread ; our Beer was loft with the (hip, and the Village had no spring of frefli wa
ter . fo that we were forc'd to look after our Mouldy fcraps, and to content our felves with 
the troubled water of a'fmall Torrent, which pafs'd near the Village, while our fhip furnifh'd 
us with firing for the Kitchen and the Chambers. 

Nov. 19. Schachewerdi, Governour of Derbent fent to complement us * upon the occafion of 
our arrival there, two Perfons, very well clad , one whereof was Brother to the Kaucha of 
Niafabath. They deliver'd the Ambassadors the Sulthan' s Letter, which came with a Pre„ 
fent of two Horfes, as many Oxen , twelve fheep, twenty Pullets, three great Pitch^ 
ers of Wine, one Pitcher of Water, two Paniers of Apples, and three lacks of Wheat-

flower. 
But the Ambassadors coming to underftand , that the Sulthan s Letter made mention only 

ol one Horfe, they would not receive the other, though the Terfians earneftly protefted, that 
the miftake came only hence, that the Sulthan imagining there had been but one Ambassador 
had accordingly fent but one Hor'e . and that they, coming afterwards to hear there were two' 
had bought another horfe, out of an assurance that it was the Sulthan s intention to have done 

Brugmans f0e But notwirhftanding all their allegations and inftances, the Ambassador Urugman would 
incivility. ^ nQ means accept of the horfe, for no other reafon, doubtless, than this, that his was not fo 

good as his Collegue's. Trie Perfians were not a little troubled thereat, and look'd on it.as an 
affront done the Sulthan, who refented it fo highly fince, that he did us all the ill-Offices lay jn 

his power, being alio further troubled in this refpett, that, contrary to the cuftom of Perfia and 
CMufcovy, upon the Ambassador Brugman's untovvardnefs, his People had been fent away 
without Presents. 

The zz. the Ambassadors fent Francis zJMeurier, one of our Retinue, with our Terfitn In
terpreter, to the Chan or Governour general of the Province oiSchiruan, whofe ordinary re
sidence is at Scamachie, to acquaint him with our arrival, and to entreat him to fupply us with 
all things necessary for the continuation of our journey. The Governour, who had heard of it 
by fome other means had immediately fent a <sjMehemander to us ( fo they call in Perfia thofe 
who among the <LMufcovites are called Prifiafs, whofe charge it is to conduft the Ambassadors 
through the Country, and to lie them furnifh'd with Provifions and Carriage ) but our people 
had milt him by the way. 

This Jltihemander came to our Quarters the zg» of November. He was moft fumptuoufly 
Cloathed, and excellently we I.1 mounted , on a very gallant hcrfe, the Harnefs whereof was 
cover'd with Gold, and befet vvivh Turquezes. He acquitted himfelf very handfomly both in 
his addrefs and complement 9 with promifes of all the civilities and fervices it was in his power 
to do us, as long as we fhotiiri be under his conduft , which was as far as Sthamachie. Having 
anfwer'd his Complement, we invited him, and thofe who came along with him, to tafte of 
our fruits, and. ot all forts of Aquavitx , wherewith we were well ftor'd. We alfo caused our 
great Guns to be difcharg'd, and we entertained them with our Mufick, wherewith they feem'd 
to be much taken. As foon as the Mehemander was return'd to his Lodging, he fent us a Pre-
fent of five fheep, three Pitchers of Wine, and fome Pomegranates. 

2\(ov. the laft, came back Francis sjtteurier with the Interpreter, bringing this accompt, that 
the Chan being) not at Scamachie, at their coming thither , they had been oblig'd to follow 
him into the Country, where they had found him encamp'd under Tents , with a Retinue of a-
bout four hundred perfons: That he had receiv'd them kindly, and had assur'd them , that he 
had already fent a Meheinandar, whofe care it should be to fee the Ambassadors fupply'd xvith 
all things necessary for the continuation of their journey ; that he had told them further, th at he 
heard the Ambassadors had a Retinue of about three hundred men , but they fhould be all wel
come , though they were twice the number .* That it was a great while lince we firft heard of 
this Embassy, and that he was very defirous to fee us. To which accompt the Interpreter ad
ded only this, that the Governour had particularly defir'd to be inform'd by him, of the quali
ty and humours of the Ambassadors, as alfo of that of the perfons whereof our Retinue con-
fifted, and our manner of life. 

The firft ill Office the Sulthan of Derbent did us, was, in denying us a fufficient number of 
fJit Govern horfes and other cattel tor the carriage ot our felves and our Baggage. Which prov'd fo confide-

)ra^e a 'n our way,Mat our Mehsmander was forc'd to return to Scamachie, where he fpent 
above a moneth in getting togeihei iucn a number of cattel as might carry us and all we had: 
during all which time we wax forc'd to continue ftill in the Village oiT{iafabath> 

During that tunc was uif-embarqu'd, much about the fame place, the Cuptzi or Perfiai 
fke Cupt- Merchant, ot whom we have fpoxen before, after he had run the fame hazard upotf the Caffuttt 

Nufabaeh Sca as we had fo n^owiy elcaped. 
Nov. 24. came in thither a iiuall Boat with five perfons in it, who were all left of fifty, who 

had been caft away with the (hip, which was bound for Ktlan, the thirteenth before ; fo that 
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thofe poor people had been ten dayes together ftrugling with the wind and waves ere thevKf)c>^ A 
get Land. 

The joy we might well conceive at our being in Perfia, after fo troublefome a Voya^ 
wherein we had run throXigh fo many dangers, was much abated by the inconveniences which 
the untowardnefs and humourfomnefs of one of the Chiefeft in the Company run us into : but I 
(hall fpare the Reader the diffatisfa&ion of finding any thing in this relation but what is diver-
tive. The better to overcome the affli&ion it put us all into, we, who were of Mifnicyzntred in-
tred into a little fociety among our felves, and taking our advantage of the fair weather we had 
the firft of December, we went all together in a Company about a quarter of a League from the 
Village, where we found out a little place, whereof the Rivulet maketh almoft a Peninsula, fo 
plealant and inviting, that the faireft Meadows in Europe afford not anything fo delightful in 
the belt Seafon of the year. The water came almoft round about that little parcel of ground, 
and the Pomegranate-Trees, which had joyn'd their verdure with that of the Vines, invited us 
to reft our felves under their shade, and to divert our felves with the memory of our dear Coun-
trey : to which divercifement our Phyiician, Dr. Graman, contributed very much, by the good 
cheer he made us of Gamons of Bacon, Neats Tongues, and two or three forts of Sack and 
Aquavitx, whereof he had ftill good ftore left. This was our diverrifement for feveral dayes. 

Decernb. 9. The Ambafiadors were vilited by the fame Tartar Prince of Tarty, who had gi- ^Tartar^ 
ven us a Vifit at Terlzi. He was accompany'd by his brother, and attended by a Retinue of about Prince of 

twenty perfons.. After his Vifit, he went to the next Village to look for Lodging, there being 
none to be had in ours, and fent us the next day, as a Prefent, an Ox, fome Sheep, and two 
great Paniers of Apples. That which the Ambaffadors fent in return thereto, confifted in ccr-
tain Ells of Cloath and Satin, a Velfel of Aquavits, and a Roll of Tobacco. And whereas he 
had express'd, that they would do him a great kindnefs to give him a little Gun-powder, to be 
reveng'd for the incursions which Sulthan Mahomet had made into his Territories, the Ambafla-
dors lent him a Barrel that weigh'd 80. pounds. 

The return of our zJ/Mehemandar, who came back the fame day, made us the more joy full, 
in that he affur'd us, that within 1 dayes, there fhould be brought us out of Scamachie and 
Derbent fuch a number of Wagons, Camels, and Horfes, as that nothing lhould retard our 
journey any longer. 

According to this promife, the 12. there came in fome Horfes and Camels, but we heard of 
no more afterwards. The Mehemandar excused himfelf upon the Snow that had fallen the night 
before, and faid, that the Terfians were not wont to travel in the cold, and that the Camels 
whofe hoofs are not fo flat as thofe of other Creatures, would not have been able to go by re a- .* . 
fon of the flipperinefs of the way. Whereto he added, that it had hapned, that whole Cara
vans had perilli'd, through cold, in the Mountains, for want of Wood and Lodging, which are 
very fcarce upon that Road, though there be but twenty Leagues, or Farfangs, from Niafabath 
to Scamachie. True it is indeed, that for fome nights we had Snow, but the Sun melted it as 
foon as he appear'd over the Horizon- But how ere it happen'd, we were forc'd to ftay there 
ten dayes longer ; which made us imagine that what was done was out of design, purpofely to 
defer our departure thence, till they fliould receive the Orders which they expected from the . 
Sophy concerning our fubfiftence } for till then we had been upon our own charge. 

During our ftay at Niafabath, the Ambaffador Bntgman would needs cut fome certain beams, Br^maii^: 
which the Sophy had, with vaft change, brought to the Sea-fide, to be employ'd in the building indtjere- ] 

of his (hips, and caufe Carriages to b< made thereof for our Artillery, not regarding the Re-
moriftrances of the Terfians, who told him, that if he made ufe of thofe beams, the Sophy could 
not build his (hips that year. The Ambalfador went on in his intended defign, and told thofe 
of our Retinue, who would have difl'waded him from if, that it was the humour of that Nation, 
not to do any thing till they are forc'd to it, and that the only way was to domineer over them. 
But the Terfians had afterwards the advantage to laugh at us, when they furnifh'd us with fo 
few horfes, that being not able to draw our Artillery, we were forc'd to leave our Carriages 
behind, and to load our Guns upon Camels. , „ 

'Decemb.i 1. there came to us two Mehemandars, one from Scamachie, the other from Der
bent, bringing along with them about forry Camels, thirty Waggons drawn by wild Oxen, 
and eighty Horfes, which being loaden with the Baggage, went before, with fome of our fer-
vants. But when the Ambaffadors themfelves were to go, and that what belong'd to their . -t 
Chambers and the Kitchin was to be pack'd up, there were but fixty Horfes left for all the reft 
of the Retinue, which was 94. perfons. The cJMehemandar fwore by the head of his King 
( which is the greateft Oath among the Terfians) that he could not. poflibly find any more* 
telling us, that while we were within the Government of the Sulthan of Derbent, whom, With-' 

out any occafion, we mull needs difoblige, we were not to hope any better treatment, but 
that as foon as we were come within the Government of Scamachie, we fliould not want any 
thing requisite for the profecution of our journey, if in the mean time we could pluck up a good 
heart, and fee our felves once in the way. 

•. Hence 

1 
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1626* Hence it came, that upon the 22,. of December we were forc'd to depart, fome on Horf-bacfr 
fome behind them, and the reft, to wit, the Lacqueys, the Guards, and the Soldiers, afoot! 

The Am- Our way lay South-ward along the Cajpian Sea, and we crofs'd that day four fmall Rivers. 
baffadors The firft place we Lodg'd at was the Village of Mordon, within the Government of Scamachy 
fab^h fomcwhat above four Leagues from 2S^iafabatb. The houfes there were all round, and built Up 

of Ozier and Canes, as thofe of the Tartars. The Inhabitants call them Ottak. The nights 
were cold enough, and there was no Wood in the Village, fo that we spent our time there 
uneafily enough, efpecially thofe, who had wetted themfelves by going through the water 
afoot. 

The word Mordott signifies a Fen, and the Village derives its name from the Fenny places 
which lye about it, wherein there are many Springs, which fend forth their water with fuch 
violence, that there is no cold fo great as to congeal them. Whence it comes, that there are 
abundance of Swans there, even in the Winter, whofe down is gather'd for rhe Sophy's Beds 

people*'* and Pillows. This Village is inhabited by a certain people whom they call Tadars, who have 
p ' their particular language, though with fome relation to the Turkifr and T erf an. Their Religi

on is the Mahnmetane, inclining to the Turkifh, but accompany'd betides with infinite Super-
ftitions. Among others they have this, that they leave their meat after it is dressed, to grow 
almoft cold before they eat it, and if it happen that any one, ignorant of their cuftoms, fhould 
blow or breath upon it, they caft it away as impure. _ 

The Ambaffador Brugman fent for the Kaucha or Bayly of Niafabath, and complain'd to 
him of the ill Offices done us by the Sulthan of Derbent, in not allowing the Carriage neceffary 
for the profecution of our Voyage. infomuch that he was oblig'd to fee fome part of his Reti
nue, whom he lov'd as his own eyes, go afoot, and likely to mifcarry by the way, of which 
proceeding he fhould give the Sophy a full accompt as foon as he came to Court. The Kucha 
made anfwer, that it muft needs be, the Sulthan knew not we had fo much Baggage. but faid 
withall, that he could not imagine what pleafure we took in carrying along with us Sails, brafs 
Guns, and Carriages, which could only put us to trouble, and retard our journey, and that if 
the Ambaffador did put up his complaints, the Sulthan for his part would eafily find out waves 
to juftifie himfelf. The next day, our sjMehemandar brought us twenty horfes more, fo that 
having leflen'd our Baggage by certain Chefts and ufelefs Vessels, which were ordered to be 
broken, we made a (hift to let all our people on Horfe-back. We travell'd that day three leagues 
and came at night to the Village of Tachoufi, which lies in a bottom, and hath very handlome 
Houfes. 1 

iky lodge The 24. we got three Leagues farther, and came to the high Mountain of Barmack at the 
»*« Cara- loot whereof we took up our quarters, in a great Court, which was all open, and had only the 
^anlera. four bare Walls. The Perfians call thofe places Carwanferas, and they are as the Venw in 

Spam, and ferve for Inns upon the High-way, in the deferts ofTerfia. They are within a dayes 
Journey one of another, for the greater convenience of Travellers, who are oblie'd to bring 
along with them Provifions and Forrage for Horfe and Man, for you find in them, at the beft, 

you dry m S ' not farnifli'd with any thing, and have only a Roof to keep 

The Waggoners and Mule-drivers of Derbent made a fliew as if they would have return'd 
and have left us there, to ftay till other conveniences of Riding and Carriage were brought us 
from Scbamachte : but finding on the other fide, that the Ambassadors had ordered the Drums 
0 be beaten to bring their people together, and that command was issued out that all fhould 

march a-foot, and abandon the Baggage, to be made good at their perils who refus'd to fupply 
them with necessary carriages, they chang'd their refolution, and ftaid. 

The Caravanferaws a very antient ftruflure, all built with large Free-ftones, being forty 

, n PiC
T°Ver the Gf*> th'rL

e were two Chambers, where we found certain Infer, 
or comprehend ^ ^ and fome Charatos> which none in the company could either read 

r 25. beingChriftmas day we did our Devotions in the great Stable which was appointed 
• ss- yhSh2onc> fome of our retinue had the cunofity to go and take a view of 

thereoFby 1way^ Ct° y maraculous relations which the Perfians had made us 

MeMotm- This Mountain lies within a quarter of a League of the Cafrian Sea, and, by reafon of its ex-
E^mafh '"f™* 'sfeen at a very great diftance. It is in a manner round, hiving on the very 

Z^T:CROfftre'fUP; very fieepy of all fides, from which it hathrie mme 4 
' [ooks like a finger ftretch'd out above the other adjacent 

M untains. We underitood lince, that there is a path, which will commodioufly enough bring 

up bydreadtu"^.^ " ***"' f°that WC ran great hazard of our Lives in getting 

„„ijWa.s£° "Pon the Moutitain, that the Grafs, which was high enough there, was allco-
ver d with a white froft as with Sugar-candy, whereas at the foot of the Mountain, near the 

Car*-
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Caravanfera, the weather was fair and mild. Upon the edge of the Mountain, and a: tne foot ^ 
of the Rock , there is a plain of about fifty perches fquare , which hath in the mid it of it, a 
very fair Well, built about with ftone, and about that Well may be ieen the ruins of a very 
thick Wall, flank'd at the corners with certain Towers and Bulwarks, wherewith that ftru£hire 
had sometime been fortify'd , as alfo wirh two good deep ditches built about with Free-fton£, 
which satisfy'd us they were the ruins of an impregnable Fortrefs. Towards the Northern part 
of the Mountain , we met with other ruins, which could be no other than the remainders ot ̂ uitJS 0f 
another Fort. They facilitated our accefs to an afcent, which was cut in the Rocks, and con - F0rtreffis* 
du&ed us almoft up to the Top, where we saw a Vault, and the remainder of a third Structure, 
which had sometimes ferv'd for a Dungeon, or place of retreat 3 after the lofs of the two 

I imagine that this may have been one of thofe Fortifications, which the Antients called 
Tort& CafpU, or Ferret,, whereof there is a description in the Greek and Latin Hiftories. The per^anS 

Terfians are of opinion, that thefe ftru&ures were built by Jfcander, fo they call Alexander concerning 
the Great, and that they were demolilh'd by TamberUne. We refted our felves upon the theje For-
Rock, where we sung Te T>emn , and renew'd among our felves the friendship, which we had 
before mutually promis'd each other by moft unfeigned proteftations : and having gather d cer
tain Figs off the Trees, which grew out of the clefts of the Rock, we got down again with lels 
trouble and danger, by tru ordinary path. 

The 26. we left Barmach, having very fair weather, the Sun cafting at that time a greater 
heat than it does with us in zJktay. The Waggons, with the Baggage, took the way of the 
plain towards cBaku}e , and the Ambaffadors, with thofe of the retinue, who were on Horfe-
back , took that of the Mountain. We Travell'd that day five leagues , and came at night to a 
Village named Chanega, within the Mountains. There, we met with abundance of excellent 
Fruits, and good ftore of Honey ; but the water thereabouts was troubled > corrupted , and 
flunk. 

The next day, Decemb. 27. we got five Leagues further, to a Village named Tyrmaraas ,^j)e sepui-i 
three Leagues from Scamachie. This place is very famous, by reafon of one of their Saints chre of a 
named Seid-Ibrahim, whofe Sepulchre is to be feen there. The Perfians affirm it to be very an- Perfian 
tient, and fo great a Veneration had for it, that Tamberlane,who had no religious refpedt for aint%* 
any thing, would not meddle with that Sepulchre, though he deftroy'd all elfe that lay in his 
way. This ftru&ure hath its WTalls, and its two Courts, as a Caftle. Our Ambaffadors fent 
the cMehemandar to the Guardian of the place, to entreat him, that they might be permitted 
to enter j but all they could obtain, was only to fee the firft Court, which was full of fquare 
Hones, which were fee up-an-end, to diftinguifh the Graves of private Perfons. 

I had a great defire to get a little nearer, and, if it were poftlble, to fee the Saint s Sepulchre. ^j,e seput-
Whereupon, I return'd thither in the Evening, and fet down in my Table-Book the Arabian cbredefa-i-
Inscriptions, which I found Grav'd here and there upon the Walls. The Terfians, who ima- ^ 
gin'd what I did was in honour of their Saint, fuffer'd me to proceed in what 1 was about. I 
made my advantage of that liberty to Hip in at the Gate of the second Court, where 1 found 
many other Inscriptions. I beftow'd about half an hour in Copying them out, and perceiving 
they took no further notice of me, I ventur'd fo far as to open the Door which goes into the 
ftru&ure it felf, which being made faft only with a wooden pin, it was no hard matter for me 
to open it, and to get in. It conlifted of many arched apartments, which had no light, but what 
came in by certain little Windows, which put me into a little fright. In the firft apartment, 
there was, juft oppofite to the door, a Tomb about two foot high, having as many fteps to get 
up to ir, and it was encompafs'd with a Balcony, or rather an Iron-grate. 

On the left hand , there was a door which led into a great and very lightfome Gallery, the 
walls whereof were whitened, and the floor cover'd with rich Carpets. On the right hand , 
there were, in another apartment, which was Vaulted, eight high Tombs : and it was through 
this laft Vault, that people pals'd into a third , in which was the Sepulchre of Seid- Ibrahim. 
The Tomb was two foot above ground , and was cover'd with a Carpet of yellow Damask. At 
the head and feet, as alfo on both fides, there were feveral Wax Candles and Lanthorns, upon 
great brafs Candlefticks, and from the Roof of the Vault there hung certain Lamps. As I came 
out of this place, I met with our Minifter, who exprefs'd fo great a delire to go into it , that I 
ventur'd once more to go in along with him ; and he went in thither a second time along with 
our Phyfician. 

About two Musket fhot from the Village, on the Eaft- fide , there is to be feen,, in a Rock , The SepuU 
the Sepulchre of another Saint, which is very fumptuoufly built. The Perfians call the Saint chreoja-
who is interr'd in that place Tiribabba, and they affirm he was Mafter to Seid-Ibrahim , who 
had fo great an AfFe&ion, and fo particular a Reverence for him, that he made it his requeft to atHt< 
God, that he would vouchsafe, that, after his Death , he might be feen in the fame pofture as he 
was wont to put himfelf into, when he did his Devotions in his Life time , and that according
ly he is to be feen at this day clad in a grey Garment kneeling , which was his ordinary gefture 

y " wheq 
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_/-• when he faid his Prayers, while he lived. Which a man need make no great difficulty to believe^' 
3 if there may be any credit given to what is affirmed by Camerarms, in his Historical Mediu. 

after Varrv , and Atmnianui <tJMarcellinm, to wit, that the Bodies oi the Ter/ww; are 
not corrupted , and that they are only dry'd up : I am of opinion, that this is to be underftood 
dniy of fuch Bodies as are not interr'd , but expos'd to the Air , nay it is further requisite they 
fliould be Bodies brought-'Kry low either by age or ficknefs: for full Bodies are fubjedt to cor-
ruption , in Terfia as well as other places 

Thefe two places are very famous by reafon of the Pilgrimages upon which the Perfians refort 
thitherespecially about the time that Tmbabba hath a new Garment beftow'd on him , and 
that the' old one is torn to pieces, to be diftributed among the Pilgrims. The Inhabitants of the 
Country relate ftrange things of the Miracles of thefe Saints: but in regard they can be no other 
than Fables, or the effe&s of Sorcery, and that the Perfians are very apt to believe any ftories, 
and are very'much inclined to Sorcery, I thought it more discretion to wave the relation of 
their impertinences. 

Upon the door of this Sepulchre , there was this Inscription in Arabick, Letters, Ma mufe-
thi hil ebuad, that is to say, O god, open tbi* door. There are cut within the Rock feveral Cham
bers, Neeches, and Holes, in which the Pilgrims are lodg'd and do their .Devotions; nay there 
are some fo high , that they muft have Ladders of 12. or 15. foot long to get up to 
them. 

There were three of us ventur'd to get up to the top of the Rock by dreadful precipices, help-
ing one the other as we got up. There we found four fpacious Chambers, and, within, feveral 
Neeches cut in the Rock, to ferve for Beds. But what we thought moft ftrange was, that we 

Shelsin found in that Vault, upon the very top of the Mountain, Mufcle-lhels, and in some places fuch 
mountains abundance of them, as would induce a man to imagine, that the Rock was made up of fand and 
far from fliels. In our return from Perfia, we obferv'd all along the' Cafpian Sea, several of thefe fhelly 
the Sea. fountains, whereof we fhall give a further accompt hereafter. 

The Inhabitants of this Village of Pyrmaraas never drink any Wine, out of a fear, as they 
fay themselves, that, breaking the Laws of Mahomet and the Directions of the Alchoran, the 
Holiness of the place might be thereby prophan'd. At the entrance of the Village, • near the Se
pulchre of Seid-Ibrahim there is a great Vault, or Ceftern of 52. foot in length and twenty in 
breadth, compafs'd with a wall of Free-ftone, which in the Winter time they fill with Water, 
Snow and lee, to be us'd in the great heats and drought of Summer, as well for themfelves as 
their Cattel. 

The 29. the Chan fent us word, that we might fend our Harbinger to Schamachic, to take 
up Lodgings for us, and that we might follow him in the afternoon. But after we had loaded 
part of our Baggage, and juft as we were going to take Horfe, the Chan fent an exprefs MefTen-
ger to us, to intreat us to continue that night at Pyrmaraas. And that we might be affur'd, this 
was not done out of any design upon us, he fent us feveral refrefhment, and among other 
things, four great Pitchers, and two Leathern baggs full of Wine, good ftore of Pomegra
nates, Apples, -Pears, Quinces and Cheft-nuts, and to each of the Ambaffadors an excellent 

Thefuper- Horfe fadled and bridled. We could not then imagine what might occafion this delay ; but it 
fiitionof was told us afterward, that the zJMinatz.im, or Aftrologer, belonging to the Chan, had per-
flans'" fwa(*e(* him, that that day was not a fortunate day to receive ftrangers in. 
zhsreeepti next day, Dec- 30. wt \e& Pyrmaraa*, about eight in the Morning, taking our Way 
cnoflV"Alight to Schamachy, into which we made a very noble entrance. Within two leagues of the 
Jmbajja- City, we met with one afoot, who came to tell us, from the Chan, that we were welcom, and 
dors at that he would come out of the City in perfon to receive us. This man march'd on ft ill in the 
Tehama- front of our Cavalcade. Within a league of the City, we met with about thirty Gentlemen 
c le* on horfe-back, very well mounted, who came only to take a view of us, and immediately re

turn'd, in full speed, to the City. After this, we met, near a certain Village, with about a hun-
, dred men on horfe-back, who open'd, to make us way to pafs through them. 

About two Musket-fhot thence we met with another Troop of Cavaliers, among whom 
there were twelve that had a particular Coiffure about their heads, having their Turbants point
ed upwards like the Spire of a Steeple, which they call Takia . and we were told it was by Pri
vilege that they were fo drefs'd, it being to fignifie that they were of the pofterity and kinred 
of their Prophet *Aaly. Thefe faluted us with a low inclination of the head, and bid us wel
come, by fainting us with their Chofckeldi, in the Tnrk}fc Language, which they would rather 
speak than the Terfian. 

Having kept company with thefe about half a Leagus, we perceiv'd on our right hand a bo
dy of about yoo.men. and whereas we were told, that the Chan and his Calenter, or Lieutenant, 
were there in perfon, it was taken into consideration, whether we fhould keep on in the High
way, or turn a fide and make towards them. The Ambaffador 'Brngman would have had us 
keep on in the High-way, which led ftreight to the City, alleging that it was the Ch>ms duty, 
who receiv'd us, and who ought to be his own Mafter of the Ceremonies, to come to us. But 
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our Mehirnandar, and others of the Company affuring us, that the High-way was very deep i ̂  
and dirtV) and that the fields were more fit for the reception of the Ambaffadors, and the Cum-
plements and Ceremonies occafion'd thereby, they prevail'd with us, fo that we went ftreight Chnn 
towards the Cbany who ftay'd for us upon a little Hill, and advanc'd towards the ArnbafTadors)^ch im:t* 
as foon as he perceiv'd them coming up. He had on his right hand fix men, very proper per-
fons, Arm'd with gilt Bows and Arrows; en his left, as many orMs Guard, with their Mus- fajfadors. 
kets, and after him came a very great number of Gentlemen on H , fe-back, very well mount
ed, and clad in Garments of Urocado, and Mantles and Caps embroider'd with Gold and Silver. 
Being come up to us, he would needs do our Nation the greateft honour imaginable, which was 
by taking the Ambalfadors one after the other by the hand, contrary to the cuftom of the Per
fians. The firft Complements over, he commanded Wine to be pour'd into a filver Veflel, 
drunk to the Ambaffadors, and oblig'd each of them to pledge him twice. 

The Calenter, and oMufcovian Pojlanick^, Alexei Saninomts, who were about the Chan, bid 
us alfo heartily welcom, and took us by the hand. 

As we marth'd along, we had before us our loud Mufick,, which confifted in Hawboyes, 
Timbrels, Cornets, and Tabours, but particularly in a kind of Inftrument, called Ktrrenai. 
Thefe are made fomewhat like our Hawboyes, fave that they are of Brafs, being above eight 
foot in length, and at the extremity, above two foot Diameter. There were four of thefe in
ftruments, and thofe who play'd on them made a halt ever and anon, and ftood in a Circle as 
our Trumpetters, holding up the end of their Kerrenai to the sky, and making a noife, which 
hath not only nothing of harmony in it. but is more like a dreadful howling than any thing of 
Mufick. There were alfo common Hawboyes, which they call Snmatz.iy and earthen Tim
brels, made like our Butter-pots. Having march'd on a little way in this Company, the Chart 
ordered all to make a fecond halt, that the Ambaffadors might drink, caufing in the mean time, 
a certain Buffoon, or J;-ifter, one of thofe whom they call Taz.nfchy to make wry-faces, and 
(hew a thoufand poftures. He alfo ufed Caftagnets, and fung very pleafant fongs. 

Within a quarter of a League of the City, there was a body or battalion of above two thou
sand foot, moft Armenians. This battalion confifted of five Regiments, diftinguifh'd one from 
the other by fo many Colours, which werefaften'd to the top of a great and long Pole, fo a& 
that it was as much as a man could do to carry one of them. They had their particular mufick, ' 
conlifting of Pipes and other Inftruments, one whereof was very remarkable, and confifted ot 
two brafs Bafins, which they ftruck one againft the other. All thefe people bid us alfo very 1 

welcome, ^nd exprefs'd their joy at our arrival, fome by clapping their hands, others by turn J 
ing their Caps about their heads, or flinging them up into the air. There the Governour 
commanded a third halt to be made, that the Ambaffadors might drink once more. Coming 
near the City-Gate, we were entertain'd with another band of mufick, confiding of Timbrells. 
Hawboyes, Trumpets, and other Inftruments, which joyning with thofe of our Company made 
fuch a noyfe as would have drown d Thunder it felf. 

The Chan invited the Ambaffadors with the chiefeft of their Retinue to Supper, and made 
them crofs the Court on horfe-back, till they came to the Lodgings into which they were to 
go; but the Gentlemen, and the reft of the Retinue were oblig'd to alight at the outer Gate. 
The floors of all the Chambers were cover'd with very rich Tapiftry. The Perfons took off 
their fhooes before they went into the Chambers; which put us to fo much the greater trouble, 
in that being all, in riding-boots, we durft not venture to go in, till fome of the Chans Do-
mefticks took fome of the more forward by the hand and brought them in ; without putting us 
to the trouble of pulling off our Boots. 

We pafs'd through three very fair Chambers, and were brought into a spacious Hall very 
fumptuoufly furnifh'd, and hung with excellent pieces of Painting, representing thofe parts 
which are not commonly feen naked. In the midft of the Hall, there was a Fountain, the caft 
of the water representing the form of a Glafs. They had fet, to cool, all about the Fountain, 
feveral filver FUggons, and Bottles of Wine; and there were feveral Tables cover'd with all 
forts of Confervcs, The Governour knowing we were not accuftomed to fit down after the^ 
Terfan way, had caused feats to be made, and the more to oblige the Ambaffadors, he fatZthemjcatt 
down, after our way of fitting, opposite to the Fountain, causing the Ambaffadors to fit down conirary to 
on his rignt hand, and on his left, but upon the ground, the Calenter or Lieutenant, the *JMi-thecu/tom. 
natjehim or Altrologer, his Physician, and several other persons of Quality. The Gentlemen 
and Officers belonging to the Ambaffadors fate down on the floor, the other fide of the 
Hall. 

The aJflufcians ftood before the Chan. At the entrance of the Hall there were feveral 
young men, very handfom perfons, having on Garments of Brocado, with their Bows and Ar
rows in the pofture of Ihooting. All that were in the Hall, whether fitting or ftanding, had 
their backs to the Wall, and their faces towards the Chan and the company, fo as that not one 
had his back rurri'd to another, according to the ordinary cuftom, which they obfervein all 
their Affemblies. 

X z Thefe 
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j / / There were brought to the Company feveral little Tables cover'd with Fruits and Conserves, 
0 3 e to be ferv'd to two at a time, while two Pages went round the Hall to fill Wine, it being all 

"Thefervices they had to do, unlets it were, when they had ended one round, to begin another. After eve-
of the ry one had eaten fome few Conserves, they were taken away, and the like Tables were cover'd 

with a very fine Cotton-cloath of feveral colours, to ferve the Meat upon. About an hour af
ter, the Meat was taken awav, and Conferves were served up again, and after that began the 
Preparatives for Supper. T / little Tables were taken away, that the whole Hall might be 
cover'd, upon the Tapiftry, with great pieces of Linnen, which were to ferve for a kind of 
Table-c'loath. The Butler having done his duty, the Carver comes in with a great Wooden 

A fir am* lull ot a certain thin bak'd Pail. The Perfians call it Jucha, and every piece is above three 
fort of foot in length, and as many in breadth. He cult one of them to every one of the Company, to 
Nayfyis. ferve inftead of aNapkin. That done, the Meat was brought in, in great Pewter Di!hes, which 

were fee in the midft of the Hall, where the Snjjretz.iy or Carver, kneeling down, cut it into 
pieces, and difpos'd it into little Dilhes, whereof every one had one brought him. 

*27'xneat- All the Gucfts had every one Handing by them a Tnlfdan, or Pot to fpet in, made as our 
fiefs ef the Chamber-pots, save that the mouth is-narrower • and they make use of them inftead of a Balin 
Pcrfans. t0 fpet as ajf010 pL1t jn the bones, parings, and cores of fruits, and other superfluities, which 

might injure the Tapiltry or the floor. 
We had Mufick, while we were at Meal. The Mufick confifted of Lutes and Viols, very 

poorly plaid on; as alfo of Labours and Voices, which made a wretched kind of Harmony. 
The two Pages who had fill'd the Wine at the Collation, dane'd to the found of all thefe Inftru
ments : fo that they feem'd as if they would give us a tafte of the delights of the Terreftial Pa-
radife, after the hardship we had fuffa'd lince our coming from sJfrlofcoH. The Governor's 
Palace lyeth upon the afcent of a little Hill, whence might be difcover'd all the houfes about the 
City ; and he had commanded all the Inhabitants to set a row of Lamps in their windows, 
which represented to our eyes above twenty thousand Stars, enough to dispel the greateft dark
ness of the night, and added much to the divertifement, which they endeavoured to give all our 
senses, while the Mufick of the Hawboyes and Timbrels made all the Rampiers of the City to 
resound again. 

The Chan The Governour, defirous to let the Ambaffadors see how expert he was in shooting, bid 
an excel- them obferve one of the Lamps that ftood near them, to fee whether he ftruck it out with the 
^ firft Musket-fhot: which he did twice together, without milling any one time. This Feaft ha-
man ving lafted till it was fomewhat late in the night, and that we began to think it a little cold, the 
one of he Governour carry'd us into another Room with a fire in it, where he call'd for Conserves, Wine, 
comjLnj and Aquavitar, which the Perfians were fo greedy of, that one of them, a perfon of quality, 
kills him- who never had drunk any before, and would needs do it out of comptyance to us, took fo much 
jelfmtb of it, that the next day he was found dead in his bed. 
drinking After this treatment, which lafted till midnight, the Chan permitted us to withdraw, and 
Aquavit#, aflign'd us Lodging among the ̂ Armenians, because they were Christians ; but in regard our 

Holts had had no notice .of our coming, and that our Baggage was not yet arriv'd, we found 
neither Beds, ncr Benches, nor Tables, fo that after fo good a Supper, we had a very ill night 
of it. 

The laft day of December, the Chan fent the Ambaffadors feveral refreshments. Wine, wild 
Fowl, and other Provifions. The Caltnter or Lieutenant ordered to be allow'd us for our day-
ly Provilioji, seventeen Sheep, twenty Pullets, a hundred Eggs, a certain quantity of Salt, and 
Bread, fitty quarts of Wine, and twenty burthens of Wood. This was very punctually ob-
ferv'd for the four or five firft dayes; but the tJMehemander being oblig'd to get in thefe Pro
vifions out of the neighbouring Villages, which he could not fo profcure but that ir was some
times three or four dayes ere we could get our allowance, the Chan fent us word, that it were 
more for our convenience to fend to the Market for our Provifions, and that we might be affur'd, 
that what we laid out fhould be reimburs'd at our departure thence. To that purpose, he 
caus'd it to be Prcclaim'd by found of Trumpet, that all Provifions fliould be fold to the Fren-
qni ( for fo they call the Germans as well as the French. Italians. and Spaniards ) at a rea
sonable rate. ^ 

We eontinu'd three full moneths at Scamachie, expe&ing orders from the Court for our ex-
pence, and the prosecution of our journey. The Governour and Calenter endeavour'd what they 
could, in the mean time, to make this long ftay of ours there the lefs teadious by the continual 
entertainments they made us, as alfo by the divertifements of Hunting, and the Vilits they of
ten gave the Ambaffadors, together with the frequent Presents they fent them of Wine, wild
fowl, and fruits. ^ " 

- D C  X X X V I I .  

We began this year with the Ceremonies of the Perfian Gentleman's Enterrmenr^ who had 
jkill'd 
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kill'd himfelf by his exceflive drinking of Aquavits, at the firft Entertainment, which the Go- i£n>y 
vernour had given us, the day of our arrival. We fhall have occafion hereafter to fpeak of the_ ^ f c. 
Ceremonies of their Enterrments, and therefore (hall give no further accompt of it here, than 
that ordinarily the Bodies are carried into the Metzid, Mofquey or Church, whence they are af
terwards tranfported to Babylon, Kufa, or Netfchef to be mterr'd near their Prophet zAdy} 

or near tome other of their Imans, or Saints. 
January the Governour and the Calenter vifited the Ambaffadors, and brought along with 

them, Conferves and Wine, for the Collation. The Chan's defign was, to hear our Mufick, 
whereof he hid heard much talk ; and accordingly, he was fo taken therewith, that he impor-
tun'd the Ambaffadors to go and fup with him at the Caftle, and to bring their Mufick along 
with them. It confifted of a Violin, a Bafe-Viol, a Bandore, and a Voice. The Ambaffadors 
would at firft have put him off, but his inftances were fuch, that they could not poflibly do it; 

infomuch that we pafs'd away the remainder of that day, in the fame Divertifcments as he had 
entertain'd us with the firft day of our arrival. Only there was this extraordinary, that the 
Governour ordered to be brought out of the Stable fome of his beft Horfes, to the number of 
twenty seven, among which there were three, which the Sophy had fent him, not long before, 
«s fo many aflurances of his favour. He caus'd one of the Gentlemen be longing to his Chamber 
to mount them all, and to take feveral turns thereon about the Hall, though the floor were co
ver'd with very rich Tapiftry. 

Jan. 5. the Chan fent the Ambaffadors word, that if they were defirous to be prefent, 
the next day, at the Ceremonies performed by the ^Armenians at the Consecration of 
their Holy-water, at which he fhould himfelf be in perfon, he would order a particular place 
to be kept for them. The cArmenians call this fcaft Chatfch<& Schuran^ that is the Baptifn of 
the Crofs. 

The Ceremonies are performed without the City, near a Bridge called Puii zAmberi. The Arme~ 
Armenians celebrate this Feaft, as do alfo the zJfyfnfcovites and fome other Chriflians, upon the 
iixth of January, which is the day of the Epiphany, or appearance of the Star to the Kings Grf^atjr 
Wife-men. They began it with a Mafs, which was faid betimes in the morning before day. 2^. ~1 

After Mafs there was a Sermon preach'd, the former being faid in a manner with the fame Ce
remonies as the Roman-Catbolicks do it in Europe. The Ambafladors, whofe Lodgings were ̂  Am^ 
near the Chapel of tht^Armenians, made no difficuly to be prefent at both Mafs and Sermon; bajfadors 
and after the latter, they were Complemented by the Bifhop who had Preach'd it, and who afjifi at 
came purpofely for that Exercife, from the place of his ordinary refidence, thetr Ssr~ 

He gave them to underftand by an Interpreter, how glad he was to fee their Devotions ho- "Jlce° 
nour'd by the Pretence of Perfons of that quality, fince it could be no fmall comfort to them, 
to fee in their Churches European Chriftians, who had never come into them before. Whereto 
hejadded, that their Excellencies the Ambaffadors knew not who he was, but that he fliould 
find a time to acquaint them therewith: from which Difcourfe of his we inferr'd, that he was 
fome Miflionary of the Tope's, fent into thefe parts, to endeavour the Re-union of the Greek* 
Church with the Roman. 

He further intreated the Ambaffadors, to ufe their Mediation to the Governour, that they 
might be permitted to carry on the building of a Monaftery, which the Armenians had begun ; 
which they promifed to do. 

About noon the Armenians, by order from the Governour, brought us fifteen Horfes, upon 
which we rode to the River, which is about half a League from the City. Thofe poor people, 
who were come to the City from all the adjacent Villages, went out of it in Proceflion, wiih 
abundance of Images, Cruffes and Banners, guarded to the River-fide by a ftrong party of Soldi
ers, which the Governour had aflign'd them, for their Prote&ion againlt the injuries and af
fronts of the Mujfulmans, or Mahmnetans, who make it their fport to abufe them. The Go
vernour had caus'd a Tent to be pitch'd over againft the place, where the Consecration was to 
be performed, very richly hung with Tapiftry, and had ordered a sumptuous Collation to be 
made ready in it. There were on his left hand the Mufcovian PoflamclC, and a great number of 
Gentlemen, and the right he had kept void for the Ambaffadors, arid iome of their retinue. 
After he had receiv'd us, and made us fit down, he commanded the Armenians to begin their the Cere* 1 

Ceremonies. As foon as they begun Reading, at the River-fide, four men, ftark naked, leap'd monies of 
into the water, and fwum up and down for a certain time, to open the water , which was a 

the A?mh 
little frozen over. One of our Spaniels, which was wont to go into the water y 

leap'd in after them : which found the Terfians excellent fport, who look uponthe 
a Dog as fo unclean a kind of Creature, that they would not willingly one ihould touch Wauu 
them j infomuch that they laugh'd to fee the Ceremonies of the Armenians prophan'd by our 
Water-Dog; though indeed they look on all thofe poor people do as fo much mummery. On
ly the Governour himfelf makes his advantage thereof, inafmuch as the pains he takes to be pre
fent thereat, and confequently to proteft thofe of that Profession, brings him in yearly a Pre
fent of a thoufand Crowns from their Churches. 

After 
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r /^_ After the Bilhop had read for an hour or better, and the Assembly given over tinging and 
1 3/e playing on the Timbrels, he pour'd a little Confecrated Oyl into the Water, into which he 

afterwards dippM a little Crofsbefet with abundance of Precious Stones, and at laft, holding 
his Croller over the Water , he gave it his Benedi&ion. 

After that Ceremony, all the ̂ Armenians took of it, fome to drink, others towafh their 
faces withall. There were fome among them caft themfelves into it, but moft took only fo 
much of it as to fprinkle their faces therewith. Some of the Governours Domefticks made it 
their fport to dafli the Priefts and the Women, nay fome were fo uncivil with them, that the 
Chan himfelf was afliam'd of it, and oblig'd to command them to forbear their rudenesses: 
though he himfelf made his Jefter and others of his Servants Dance , purp'ofely to abufe the 
zArmenians, who Danced about their Bifliop. The Governours Phyiician, who was an cAra
bian born, and a perfon of no Religion , had the Impudence to ask the Ambassadors, what 
they thought o fjefus Chritt, and whether they believ'd him to be the Son of God. Anfwer 
was made him , that they believ'd him to be the True God , but that it was uncivilly done of 
the Phyiician to laugh at their Religion , and that they were not come thither to difpute it with 

him. 
All the Ceremonies being over, they fell very ferioufty a-drinking , and the Governour took 

his Liquor fo liberally, that being well nigh Drunk , he left the Company , and got on Horf-
back , without taking leave of any one. Ail the reft of the Perfians follow d him; which we 
were fo much the more furpriz'd at, inafmuch as, not acquainted with their cuftom, we couid 
not imagine what (hould be the reafon of his going away : Being got on Horfe-back, in order to 
our return for the City , we met with the Governour, who ftaid for the Ambassadors not far 
from the Tent. We underftood afterwards, and indeed found it by exprience, that the Perfians 
think it not much , to rife from Table, and go their ways, without making Excufe or Com
plement to thofe by whom they were entertain'd, who for their parts take the fame privilege 
to do the like with thofe whom they had invited , when they find themfelves in fuch a condition 
as that they are not able to keep them company any longer. Of this we had many inftances, du
ring our aboad in Perfia, and that fometimes, at the Schach's own Table. • 

January y. the Armenian Biihop gave the Ambassadors a Vilit. He came to their Lodgings 
with the Crofs and Banner, having many Priefts marching before him, who were all in their 
Pontifical Robes, with Wax-Candles in their hands. As they came into the Court they fell 
a tinging and playing on their Timbrels, Hawboies, and little Bells, and brought us a prefent of 
two Pitchers of Wine, and a diih of Apples, in the mid ft whereof they had planted a Wai-
Candle lighted. They were above three hours in difcourfe with the Ambassadors, concerning 
the bufinefs of their Religion, and when they took leave of them, they re-iterated the intreaty 
they had made to them before, of employing their interceflion to the Governour, for the build
ing of their Church. 

Jan. 10. The Calenter , or King's Lieutenant, entertain'd the Ambassadors and all their reti-
ttr'# S"nue aC a very §reat Feaft' but before we fate down , he would needs give us the fatisfaftion to 

' fee his Palace, which was incomparably both better built and furniih'd than the Governor's. 
The Hall, where we were to Dine, was all arched and fet our with a certain Piaifter- work done 
in Leaves and Branches, which argu'd much the Ingenuity of the Inventor. Trie Hal! looked 
Into a very fpacious and very fair Garden ; the situation whereof, we thought fo much the more 
advantageous, in that the Hall being high, and the Garden very low, it might be all feen out 
of the Windows thereof. On one fide of the Hall there was a Gallery out of which iffu'd a 
Fountain, which cafting its water at firft very high, charm'd us with a low, but delighful noife, 
which the water thereof made by falling into another lower Bafin oppofite to a Chamber under 
the Hai!, and thence into a third which was in the midft of the Garden. The Governour, who 
was alfo at this entertainment, with the chiefeft of his Courtiers, had brought thither along 
with him the Marflial of the Sophy s Court, who was then newly come from Jjpaban. The 
Feaft lafted till night, which being fome what dark the Terfans brought us to our Quarters 
with Torches: though they themfelves were fo well furnifli'd, as to ftand in need of conductors, 
at leaft as much as we did, 

?/r\T" The 18' of 7anuarJ \ the Ambassadors fent the Steward of their Houfliold , the Secretary of 
Pretmsto^ Embassy, and the Controller, tothzChan, to make him the ordinary Prefent, which was, 
the Chan. ten Ells of Scariet> five Ells of blew Satin , a Barrel of Aquavits, a Cheft, or Cellar, in which 

they fent him two dozen Bottles of all forts of Spirits of Wine, and two pair of Knives, the 
hafrs whereof were of Amber. This Prefent put Him into fo good an Humour, that we thought 

"The Gover- a fe*ss°nable time , to prefent to him the Petition of the cArmenians} concerning theBuild-
910ttrper— ^ng of their Church. 
mhs the In anfwer to which, he told us, that although, ever fince the eftablifhment of the cylfahumeW 

Armens Religion m Perfia, the Chrifiians never were permitted to build a Church at Schamashie, and 
Tuiida that accordingly , it never had been his intention to fuffer the ^Armenians to build any; yet 
church. was the refped: he had for the Interceflion of the Ambaffadors in their behalf, that they 

might 
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might assure themfelves, he would no longer oppofe it: and that they might have no vcca- 16^5 
lion to doubt his reality herein , he would needs have the Orders for that purpofe difpacch'd in 
their prefence. 

The Armenians were fo over-joy'd thereat, that, not thinking it enough to give the Ambaf
fadors their humbled thanks, they promifed foro order things, that their intended Structure 
Ihould acquaint pofterity with their Names 4 and the Good Offices they had done them upon 
that occalion. 

Jan. 20. came back the Courier, or Exprefs, whom the Chan had fent to Jfpahan, even be
fore we left Niafabath ; upon which the Ambassadors fent to him, to defire him to communi
cate to them the Orders of the Court, concerning the profecution of their Journey. Anfwer 
was made us, that he had not receiv'd any new Orders at all, and that, if we delired it > we 
might hear the Letter read , which he thereupon gave his Phyfician to read. The Phyiician, a 
perfon the fitteft in the World to reprefent a Fool in a play, after he had kifs'd'the Letter , put: 
it to his forehead, and at laft read it. The Contents of it, at leaft what he read, was to this 
effett; That the Exprefs from the Sulthan of Derbent being come to the Court, before him 
whom the Chans>{ Schamachie had fent, all the account he had brought, was, that there was 
arriv'd at 'Derbent an Envoy, or Poflanickjy from the Great Duke of cJMufcovy, who had re--
ported, that, within a few days, there would come into thofe parts certain Ambassadors from 
one of the Princes of Germany : That the Schach, who had receiv'd no other accompt of their ' 
arrival, thought it enough to order the Governour of Derbent to receive them, to entertain 
them kindly, during the ftay they fliould make there, and to fupply them with all things for 
the continuation of their journey, as far as Schamachie, and that when they were come thi
ther, the Chan of Schamachie Ihould fend an Exprefs to give an accompt thereof to the 
Court, from which he fliould immediately receive orders what to do, as well in refpeCt of the 
maintenance of the Ambassadors, as their departure thence. The Chan demanded of us a Cata
logue of the names and qualities of all of our Retinue; nay, he would have had it exprefs'd in 
the faid Catalogue, what Professions they were of, and that we fhould not fail letting down , 
that we had among us a Phyiician, a Chyrurgeon, a Painter, and Mulicians 5 which we would 
not do ; but thought it fumcient, to give them, in writing, only the names of our people, and 
the Offices, and employment^they were in, upon the accompt of the Embassy. We had a 
great fufpicion that the faid Letter came not from the Court, and that there was fomewhat 
more or lefs in it, and the more to beassur'd of it, we got the Courier to come the next day 
to our quarters. The Wine we gave him, and the fmall Prefents which were fecretly made 
him, unlock'd the man's breaft , and drew out the whole fecret. He told us, upon promife of 
fecrecy, that the Governours Brother , having been, not long before executed, and that mis
fortune having, in fome meafure, engag'd the whole Family in the difgrace of the deceas'd ,, there 
was not any mandurft undertake the delivery of his Letter to the Sophy, as being ignorant what 
the contents thereof might be:but that after a moneths delay,one of the Kings Chamberlains ha
ving ventured to lay it at his Majefties feet, the Soft would make no anfwer at all thereto, but: 
ordered another to write to him , and fent him word, that there was no anfwer to be made to 
his Letter, by reafon of the orders fent to the Sulthan of Derbent, which were contained in the 
Letter, whereof we had heard the reading. That it was not thought fit to add any thing there- ^Schach-
to, but an exprefs command to the Governour, to fee cut to pieces in his prefence all thofe Per- orders for 

pans that durft affront or injure the Germans , during the ftay they ihould make in his Go- tbeAmhafc 
vernment. So that we were forc'd to ftay there, in expectation of what orders the Sophy faderst 

should fend, upon the Dispatches, which the Chan was then fending to the Court by an Ex-
prefs* 

Jan. is. the Governour accompany'd by the Toflanick^ and a great number of Courtiers ^ 
gave the Ambassadors a Viiit ; but in regard their Lent was already begun he would 
not participate of our Collation , and l'o having heard our Mufick, he return'd to his own 
Palace. 

Jan. 28. the <JMnfcovian Toflanick^went for Jjpahan, not well fatisfy'd with the treatment he zfoMuf' 
had receiv'd fropi the Governour and Calenter. All the revenge he could take was upon the Covian£» 

eJfrfehemandar, who had been assign'd to ConduCt him, taking any occalion to affront and a- 'voy leaves 
bufe him. Some of our Retinue accompany'd him a League out of the City, where they took Schama-
leave of him. chie-

February the fifth, walking abroad with fome of our company, we went into a great houfe FEBRII1 
near the Market-place, which they call Bafar. It was a very noble Structure, having many A college 

Galleries and Chambers, like a College. Meeting up and down with feveral perfons, fome an - for than-

tiem, fome young, fome walking, fome fitting, with books in their hands , we had the curiofity 
to enquire what place it was, and found that it was a School or College^which they called Man- 0fTmt^t 
drefa, of which kind there are very many all over Perfia. 

While we were viewing the Structure, one of their Maderis , or Regents, who read publick 
LeCtures, intreated us to come near him, and perceiving that I had caus'd to be graven upon a 

Cane 
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7 ^ane I vvM't! with all thefe words in Arabick, fjifini alia, rahman rachim, that is, in the name 
^efthe merciful GoA xvho ffieweth mercy ( a fentencc which the Terfians put at the beginning of 

their writings) he delired me to beftow it on him, upon a promife that he would give me a 
better the next day : but finding I made fome difficulty to part with it, he cut out the word alia 
which in their Language is the proper name of God, and put what he had cut off in a piece of 
clean paper, very gently and carefully, and told me, the name of God ought not to be written 
upon a walking ftick, which was many times thruft into the dirt. 

The next day I went again to the fame College, whether I had caus'd to be brought along 
with me a very fair Celeltial Globe, but, by miftake, I went to another School^ where never-
thelefs they receiv'd me very kindly. The Profeflors and Regents, as alfo the Students, very 
much wondred to fee me come with fo noble a Globe, and to underftand thereby, that Aerolo
gy and the Matheinaticks were better taught among us than in Terfa, where they afe* not yet 
acquainted with the invention of Globes, and make ufe only of the Aftrolabe, for the in-
ftruttion of their Students. They took much delight in viewing my Globe, and they 
nam'd to me in the Arabian Language all the Signs of the Zodiack, nay, gave me to un
derftand further, that they knew all the names, and all the significations of moft of the other 
Stars. 

A School Another day, I went into a Metnid, or Church, in that part of the Town ^vhere we were 
for Chil- quarter'd, to fee, how they inftrutted their Children. They were all fate againft the Wall 

ren' excepting only the Molla, or Mafter of the School, who, with fome other aged perfons, fate 
in the midft of the Hall. As foon as they faw me coming in, they invited me to lit down by 
them. The zyWolla, who had an Alchoran in his hand, very fairly written, fuftered me to 
turn it over awhile, which when I had done, he took it back from me, kifs'd it, at the beggin-
ning, and would have given it me to kits alfo: but I only kifs'd another book I had in my hand, 
and cold him, that, knowing well what book 1 had my felf, I made no difficulty to kifs it, but 
not underftanding what w?s contained in his book, I fliould not be too forward to honour it fj 
much. He laugh'd and told me I had done very well. There was among them an eArabian na
med Chalil3 who was a Minatfmy or Aftrologer, born at Hetfa, near Meca, aged about 6s. 
years. He underftood Aftrology, and read Euclid to fome of his Difciples. I prefently knew 
the book by the figures in it, and made him fome demonftations,^9 well as I could exprefs my 
felf in the T erf an Language : whereat the good old man was fo much pleas'd, that deiirous, on 
his part, to fliew me what he could do, he took out of his bofom a little brafs Aftrolabe, and 
ask'd me, whether I had ever feen the like, or underftood the ufe of it. Whereto having an
fwer'd him, that I underftood it very well, and that 1 had one at my Lodging, he feem'd to be 
very defirous to fee it, which oblig'd me to go home to fetch it, and to bring along with me the 
Globe, which they wondred very much to fee, especially when they underftood that I had made 
it my felf.The honeft Arabian defir'd me to (hew him, how I could let down the Degrees fo ex-

• aftly, in regard they have no Inftruments wherewith to make their Circles and Degrees. I 
fhew'd him the invention of it, and how in a fliort time, and with little trouble he might attain 
thereto, for which discovery, he acknowledg'd himfelf very much oblig'd to me, infomuch that 
ever after, he let flip no occalion, whereby he might affure me of his friendship, expreffing it as 
well by his frequent vilits, coming one day with abundance of excellent fruit, and dilhes of meat 
ready drefs'd purpofely to Dine with me at his own charges , as by his earneft proffers of all the 
fervice that lay in his power. He gave me the Longitudes and Latitudes of the chiefeft Cities 
and places of all Afia> which I compared with the observations I had my felf made thereof, and 
found them very exaft. 

The Molla, or Mafter of the Metz,idy was called Mahcb Aaly, and was a very young, but 
mighty good natur'd man, and of an excellent humour, one who did all that lay in his power to 
ferve me, doing me the greateft kindnelfes he could upon all occasions, especially in my ftudy of 
the Arabian Tongue. He brought me alfo acquainted with a certain friend of his, named Iman-
culiy who was an Ohnbafchi} or Captain of a Troop of Horfe. Thefe two came to fee me eve
ry day alternately, as well to teach me their Language as to learn mine Which they did with 
very great improvement dayly, efpecially Jmanculi} who no doubt had in a fhoft time arriv'd 

x to the perie&ion cf it, had it not been for the envy or jealoulie of fume of our own, which 
prov'd fo great, as to make it fufpefted, that thofe poor people had fome defign to change their 
Religion : fo that they were forc'd to keep out of the way, and for the moft part to make their 
vifits in the night. Infomuch that one day, to wit, Febr. 11. being gone to the ^Utzjd, to 
take a Lelfon in the Language, there came thither a T erf an fervant, to tell the MolU} from the 
Governour, that he much wondred,* how he durft fuffer thofe Chriftians to come into their • 
Temple, that they had nothing to do there, and that it was his beft courfe to difmifs them. The 
Molla was, at firft, a little ftartled thereat, but upon fecond thoughts, considering with him
felf, that the Terfians are never forbidden the company or converfation of Chrifiians, he doubt
ed this was fome trick put upon him ; and having taken the fervant alide, he underftood from 
him} that it was not the Chan, but our Interpreter who had fent him, to hinder my ftudy of 

the 
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the Language. The next day, we had fuch another Meffage fent us • but we knew before both i £27, 
the Author and occafion of it, and therefore made no accompt thereof. Some time after, there 
hapning fome difference between the Ambaffador Brugman, and our Interpreter, he acknow
ledge that it was by order from his Excellency, that he had fent the faid fervant, to hinder my 
learning of the Language. Upon the fame accompt was it that the faid Ambaffador ordered me 
to reduce Terfia and Turkie into one Map, that fo I might be taken off the ftudy of the Lan
guage , at leaft as long as I ihould be employ'd about that teadious and troublefome piece of 

work. ,*4-1 
Febr. 7. the Ambaffadors were vifited by a Monk, a Roman Catholic^ named zAmbrofio dos An' Au~ 

Anios, born at Lisbon in Tortngal. The accompt he gave of himfelf, was, that he came from 
Tiftis in (jeorgia, which lies about ten dayes journey from Scamachie, where he was Prior of a fa Am* 
Monaftery ot the Order of St. (LAHgnfiin, and that he had undertaken that journey out of no bajfadors* 

other defign, than upon.the news he bad heard, that a Potent Prince of ijermany had fent a fo-
lemn Embalfy into Perfia, and that he could not imagine, it fliould be upon any accompt fo 
much as the advancement of Christian Religion in thofe parts: That he had been the more wil
ling to be at the trouble of that journey, out of the hope he had, that their Excellencies the Am-
bafladors, would not take it ill that he had taken the freedom to wait on them ; not only to 
congratulate their happy arrival in Terfia, but alfo to ferve them in any thing lay in his power.* 
That he had been feven and twenty years in the Kingdom, and that during fo long a Tratt of 
time, he had not been fo negligent in inquiring into the affairs of the Countrey, and the hu
mour of the Nation, as that he might not be in fome meafure ferviceable to them in their Ne
gotiation. 

We knew not, upon the firft propofal, what to imagine of the intentions of this Religious 
Man, and therefore we thought fit to ftand as it were upon our Guard, till that after' ten dayes 
converfation with him, we really found him fincere in all his proceedings, infomuch that we 
made no difficulty to truft him absolutely in all things. Befides the Tonnguez,, which was his i 

Mother-Tongue, and the Latine, in which he entertain'd the Ambaffadors, he underftood alfo ' 
the Georgian, the Turkijh, and the Perfian Languages, for the attaining of which laft, he gave 
me many excellent directions. 

About this time, many of our people were troubled with burning Feavers, which was a con
sequence of their abundant drinking of Wine, after the much Water they had been forc'd to 
drink before. The Wine ofTerfia is very good, but ftrong, and our people drunk fo ireely 
of it, that the Ambaffadors were forc'd to forbid the ufe thereof by a very ftri& order. There 
were two and twenty of them kept their Beds at the fame time,but by Gods mercy, and through 
the extraordinary care of the Phyiician, not one dyed. 

The fame day, which is, according to the accompt of the Perfians, the 21. day of Ramefan,A tn, 
they celebrated their Anfihar, or folemn Feaft, in memory of Haly, their great Saint and fa-
iron. The Ceremonies and Devotions were performed in a Houfe built for that pnrpofe, with
out the City. The Governour, his Calenter, and the other chief Officers, were in a Gallery of 
the faid Houfe, and oppofite to the Gallery, there was an open Chair, about eight foot high, 
which was plac'd under a piece of Linnen Cloath which had been pitch'd there, for the conveni- ^per^ 
cnce of the Chatiby that is, their Prelate, who fat in the faid Chair, clad in a blew Garment, prjef? plea* 
which is the Mourning-Colour of that Country. He fpent above two hours in reading in a fmtly \ 

Book, which they call zjbfachtelnama, containing the Life and Attions of Haly, tinging with a 
loud and dolefull, yet clear and intelligible Voice, and that without any intermiflion, unlefs it 
were when he came to fome remarkable Paffage, or fome Moral Sentence, whereof he only 
faid the firft Word, leaving the reft to be fung out by the other Priefts, whereof there ftood a 
great number about the Chair. One of thofe Priefts cry'd out at the end of every paffage, Lua-
net Chudaiber kyfehendi Aaly bad, that is, Gods Curf e be on him who kill'd Haly : whereto the 
whole Affembly anfwer'd, bifch badkem bad, that is, rather more than lefs. When he comes 
to the paffage where Haly faid to his Children, ( there are fome believe he was well skill'd in 
Judiciary Aftrology, and that he fore-law his own Death ) that he fliould not live long, and 
that it would not be long ere he were kill'd by one of his Domefticks, difcovering it fliould be 
ts4bdnrraman ibni zJMeltz.em, upon which the Children, with tears in their eyes, intreat him, 
to be carefull of his Perfon, and rather to prevent ^Abdurraman, then fuffer them, upon his 
Death, to become Orphans, deftitute of all Comfort, and expos'd to the discretion of their E-
nemies; when the Chathib, I fay, comes to this place, you fliall fee the Perfians weep and fob 
moft bitterly; as they do alfo when the Chathib represents how Haly was kill'd in their Metz*id, 
as he was at Prayers, and the defolate condition his Children were in upon his Death. When , 
the Chathib hath given over Reading, the Chan fends him a Garment of Silk, which he imme-^'/^ 
diately puts on, and then there were conduced, in Proceflion, threeCamels carrying Coffins, 
cover'd with black Cloath, to reprefent thofe of Haly, and his two Soils, Haffan and HojJ'ein. 
After that follow'd two Chefts cover'd with blew Cloath, in which were the Books and ipiri-
tualTreatifes written by Hdy. Then came two excellent Horfes, having at the Pommel of 

Z the 
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1637, the Saddles, ancluPon the Saddles, feveral Bows, Arrows, Turbants, and Flaggs. After them 
4—5jL_march'd one man alone, carrying upon the top of a long pole a kind of Tower or Steeple, in 

which there were thruft four Cimiters, but they were cover'd with fo many Ribbons, and other 
Toyes, that they could hardly be perceived : and at laft many men carrying on their Heads 
little Boxes cover'd with Feathers, and Flowers cf feveral colours, in which the Alchoran lay 
open. 

Thefe laft Danc'd and Leap'd, in cadence to a certain dolefull Mufickx of Hawboyes, Timbrels 
Flageolets and Tabors. On the other fide, many young Boyes Danc'd and Sung together' 
clapping one another upon the shoulders, and crying Heder, Heder, which is the name of Ha
ly ̂  Hajfan, Hoffem ; and with thefe Ceremonies they took their way towards the City. Upon 
this day the Death of Haly is celebrated all over Perfia: but Mahomet, their great Prophet 
hath no particular Feftival. ' ' 

The 14. of February, was the new Moon, at which ends the Lent of the Perfans3 which be
gan the 1 6. of January, which according to their accompt is the firft of 7{amefan; but in re-

the Am ^ar<^ ^ Was eve their Sabbath, which is Friday, their Ecdeliafticks thought fit to conti-
tajJaTors nue ^ Fa^ that day. The next day after the Feaft, the Cban made a great Entertainment 
treated by f°r all the Grandees of his Court, to which he invited alfo the Ambaffadors with their retinue, 
the Chan, and treated them very Magnificently. 
An order The 2 7. came back the Courrier, whom the Chan had difpatch'd thence ever fince the 21; 
from the with exprefs orders for our departure, with the firft convenience, for Iffiahan. This good news 
their de- ^Ut us *nt0 an humour to go a Hunting. The Governour lent us his excufes, that, fome 
pxrture. ^ufmefs of importance intervening, he could not go along with us; however, he fent us his 

Huntfmen, his Hounds, and his Hawks; as alfo a Leopard, which, being Excellently well 
taught, ft.arted with as much fwiftnefs as a Grey-hound, and gave us all the fatisfa&ion Hunting 
could afford. He difcover'd no Hare which he took not, and came on at the leaft call, with 
more command than any Setting Dog, leaping up behind the perfon who had the ordering of 
him. The Chan had in the mean time caus'd a fumptuous Collation to be made ready for us in 
his own Garden, without the City ; but the perfon he had fent to invite us to pafs that way, 
mift the Company, and overtook us not till we were coming into the City ; fo that it being too 
great a trouble for us to go then back again, he fent to our quarters fome part of the Meat 
which had been prepared for our Entertainment. 

MARCH ^ March, which according to their Almanack, called by them Taguim, is the four
teenth of Scheual, theTerftans celebrated another Feaft, which they call Chummehater, in me
mory of the day, on which Haly took pofleffion of the Eft ate of his Coulin and Father-in-law 
<$JWahomet, The Chan treated us again this day very Magnificently, near the River under a 
Tent, where, during the time of the Entertainment, he gave us the Divertifements of feveral 
forts of Dances, and among others that of a Youth of about twenty years of age, who Danc'd 
to the Mufick of two little Gimbals, which he himfelf play'd on excellently well; as alfo that 
of a Moor, or black Arabian, who leap'd and danc'd between the Porcelane Difiies, wherein 
the Meat had been brought up, with fuch exaftnefs, that he broke not one. Nay, as it fhould 
feem, all the people were willing to contribute to our Divertifement, by the pubiick Acclamati
ons which fill'd every ftreetAnd the Chan himfelf would needs give us another tryal of his 
skill at the Bow. He told us tha: heretofore he had cut a Hair with his Arrow, at a confidera
ble diftance, and that he would try, whether he could do as much at the age he was of then, 
which was forty five years. Having therefore faften'd to a Horfes hair one of thofe Rings, 
which the?make ufe of to bend their Bows, and commonly twear them upon their 
Thumbs, and having caus'd the Boy that held it to ft and at the diftance of above fix paces, he 
cut it twice one after another with his Arrow. He alfo, with a Fire-lock, fliot an Apple, which 
he had caus'd to be caft into the Air. 

In our return to the City, after an Entertainment which had lafted fix hours, all the Officers 
took occafion, in a fpacious plain, to give us a Tryal of the fwiftnefs of their Horfes. I muft 
needs confefs it is extraordinary, and that there is no English Horfe comes near them: but it is 

• certain withall, that this is all they teach them. They alfo gave us the Divertifement of their 
Engagements or Horfe-back, and their manner of Skirmishing with their enemies, and fhew'd 
us an incredible and miraculous Activity, not only in cafting their Switches, which, in that Ex
ercife, they made ufe of inftead of Javelins, Riding with full fpeed upon thofe whom they 
purfu'd, but alfo in catching them in their hands when they were caft at them, and immediately 
Darting them at the purfuers. Of all thofe engag'd in that Exercife, the Chan's Mafter of the 
Horfe behav'd himfelf the beft, and had beftow'd on him by way of recom pence, one of the beft 
Horfes out of his Mailer's Stable. 

"Another The third of March, the Terfans celebrated another Feaft, which they call Tz.ar Schembe-
Rftival. fur, that is, the fourth fad Sabbath, and it is the next Wednefday before the Vernal Equinox, 

by which they begin their year ; of which they are perfwaded, that this Wednefday is the moft 
unfortunate day. And this, they fay, they know not only by Tradition, but alfo by Experience, 

which 
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which hath difcover'd to them, that there never happen'd any thing but misfortune to them that j ̂ 27, 
day. Thence it comes, that they do not any bufinefs that day, they keep their Shops ihuc > ^ 
Swear not, nor make any Debauches • but above all things, take they an efpecial care, not to 
pay away any Money that day , out of a fear, they ihould be oblig'd not to do any thing elfe 
all the year after. There are fome who fpend the whole day in telling what Money they have 
in their Houfes: others go, without fpeaking a word by the way, to the River , for fome wa
ter, wherewith they fprinkle their Houfes and Houfhold-ftuff, thinking by that means to di
vert the misfortune which might befall them. If they meet with any one of their acquaintance, 
as they return home-wards, they caft fome water into his face with their hands, or haply, pour 
the whole Pitcher full upon him: but this is a kindnefs they do only to their beft friends, out of 
a perfwafion, that thofe who are fo ferved, and have their Gloaths all wet, cannot fail being 
happy all the year after. Young people that are not Married, find alfo their Divertifement at 
this folemnity , which is, to walk up and down the Streets, or along the River iide, playing 
upon certain Timbrels of bak'd Earth , which they carry under their arms. Others carry great 
Staves in their hands, and go up to their knees in the River , to dash thofe who come to fetch 
water , either by cafting it at them with their hands, or taking hold of them, to wet them, or 
to rub their faces with the borders of their wet Garments, or haply they break the pitchers 
with their Staves. Thefe laft are look'd upon as ill-prefaging Birds, fo that thofe who can 
keep out of their clutches, think they have avoided many misfortunes that ihould have happen
ed to them that year. Upon which accompt it is, that there are fome , who to avoid meeting 
with them , go and fetch in their water before day : but all thefe fopperies are done only in the 
morning, for as foon as it is afternoon, they go a walking, and beftow the time in any of 
their other ordinary Exercifes. The Author of the Preface before the High-Dutch Translation 
of the Kalufthan, fays, that this Feftival is Dedicated to Saint John Baptifi, and that it is in Com
memoration of his Baptifm , that the Perfians do all thofe Ceremonies. True it is indeed, that 
the Perfians have a certain Veneration for that Saint, and that they go , to this day, upon Pil
grimage to his Sepulchre at Vamas, and it may be , that was the intention of him who inftitu-
ted this Feaft ; but now, there is no track to be feen of any fuch thing. 

zJMarch the tenth, that is, the 20. according to our ftile , ( for the Author means in all pla- 7i)g ^ 
ces the old ) they celebrated the firft day of their year , which they call Lauras, with great day of-the 
folemnity. For though they commonly count their years from the Hegira, or the day of Ma-Tear, 
hornet's flight, from zJMeca to Medina, which is their Epoche, and co-incident with the 16 
of July, according to our Almanacks • yet fo it is, that, their year, confiding only of twelve 
Lunar moneths, and confequently being eleven days shorter than ours, they take a certain day 
for the beginning of their year, which is that, on which the Sun enters zAries, at the Vernal iunar 

Equinox, in what quarter of the Moon foever it happens; but of this we shall give a further moneths« 
accompt elsewhere. 

The Ambaffadors fent fome of us to the Caftle to complement the Chan upon the beginning 
of the new year, and to with him a good one. We found him at Table, having near him 

' the Minatzjm, or Aftrologer, who rote up ever and anon, and taking his Aftrolabe, went to. 
obferve the Sun, and at the very moment that the Sun came to the Equator, he publifh'd the 
new year, the beginning whereof was celebrated by the firing of fome great Guns, both from 
the Caftle and the City-Walls, and at the fame time, there might be heard a Mufick of all 
forts of inftruments. Opposite to the Chan fat one of their Orators, whom they call Kafiechuan5 

who made an Oration , intermixt with more Faces and Geftures than any Player can ihew on 
the Stage, fpeaking only of the Victories obtained by the Kings of Perfia over the Turks 4 the 
Usbeques, and other enemies of that Nation. The remainder of the day was merrily spent in 
Eating and Drinking, whereof we, who were lent upon the Complement, participated fuffi-
ciently,for the Chan would needs oblige us to fit down at Table with him. The Feftival lafted 
till the next day, and then the Chan made a great Entertainment for the Ambaffadors, whereto 
be invited alfo the Monk I spoke of before. 

tJWarch 20. the Chan and the Calenter came to fee the Ambaffadors. They were both gotten 
fufficiently Drunk, and the occafion of their Vifit was this, that the Chan being to take a 
Journey ( as he would make us believe ) and not likely to return before our departure thence, 
he came to tell us, that he thought it unhandsome to go without taking leave of the Ambafla-
dors. He brought along with him his Hakim, or Physician, who had alfo fome fmatterirg in 
Aftrology, as moft of that Profeflion have. His Hakim told him, after he had obferv'd the 
Sky a while, that the Stars fignify'd it was an unfortunate hour to go into the Lodgings of the 
Ambaffadors , and upon that Prediction, they fat down in the Court arid fell a-drinkir.g. The 
Chan having taken notice of one of the Ambaffador Crufius's Pages, a beautiful and vvell-tim-
bred Lad, he defir'd him to come near him ; which when he had , addressing his speech to the 
Physician, he ask'd him, whether he did not think him a fine Boy , and willi'd he had been his 
his own Son. The Phyiician, having taken another view of the Heavens, though the Air were 
not very clear, and that it was not near night, made anfwer , that if, after he had earnestly 

Z z view'd 
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/ view'd the Boy , and by that means Imprinted an Idea of him in his imagination , he went[and 
°o7* lay with a Woman, he would certainly get as handfome a Boy as that was. This the Chan and 

his Company believ'd as an Oracle ; inlomuch, that having for fome time well considered the 
Page, he got on Horfe-back and departed. 

There was at Schamacbie a Perfian flave, named Farncb, who being a Mufcovite by Birth ' 
had been ftollen and Void into Terfia, where he had been circumcis'd , while he was yet very 
young. He delighted much to be among us, because there were in our retinue fome perfons 
who could talk with him in his own Language : infomuch that being, by his often coming to 
our quarters, grown familiar with fome, he came one day to tell us, that we fliould have a care 

Our Peru- of our Per fan Interpreter, whofe name was Cjeorge Ruftmh for, to his knowledge, he had writ-
winter- ten to fome of his Friends at Jfpaban, to this etfeft ; That, though he had liv'd a long time a-
peter niong Chrifiiansy yet were they not to inferr thence , that he had abjur'd the Mahmnetane Re-
^Ke're 1 but that he Ihould ere long be with them, to give them further afl'urances of the con-
- enega. e, trar^ Rufan wa§ a Perfian born, and had, not many years before, travell'd into England 

where he had beer^ Baptiz'd. Some years after, he went into Mufcovy , where we found him' 
in the Englifh Relidents retinue, who was his God-father . and coming to hear that we were 
to go into Perfia, he made fo many friends, and was fo importunate with the Refident, that 
at laft, we gave him leave to go along with us as an Interpreter. Yet was he not receiv'd into our 
retinue, till he had oblig'd himfelf by a Writing under his hand , to come back with us and 
by many folemn protections affured us, that his going along with us was out,of no other de-
lrgn, than to look after and receive what was due to him of his Patrimony, that he might have 
fome what to Trade withal as a Merchant at his return. Accordingly, we were no fooner come 
to zArdebil, but we found the truth of what we had been told by Farack: for , Ruttan, as 
loon as he was got to a place, where he might expiate his pretended fin , and declare himfelf 
with safety , he went to the Sepulchre of their great Saint, Schich-Sef, where he did his De
votions as a right Mahmnetane : which that he had done , he got a formal Certificate. We 
fecur'd him at Jffiachan, but he made his escape, and got into the San&uary, which they call 
dAila-Caph That done, he call himfelf at the feet of the King, and the Seter, or Chief of their 
Seti, exprefs'd his repentance in tears, begg'd Pardon, put himfelf under the Kings protection 
and remain'd in Terfia. 

starch the 22. Father zylmbropo took leave of us, being to return to his Monaftery 
at Ttflis. 

March 24. the Chan fent away the New-years gifts, which the Governours are wont to 
fend the King at the beginning of the year, and which were at this time fo much the greater, by 
how much the disgrace and death of his Brother impos'd upon him a neceffity of Courting the 
Kings favour. The Prefent confifted in a certain number of excellent Horfes, richly Harncfs'd, 
feveral Camels loaden with Ityffia Leather, feveral rich Stuffs, and thirty bags full cf Swan's 
down : but what augmented the value of this rich Present, was a great number of handlome 
Boys and Girls, whom he lent along with it. The Chan went himfelf out of the City, with an 
intention, as was given out, to conduct the Prefent two or three leagues: but he returned not, 
leaving, by that means, upon the Calenter, the trouble of providing all things for the protecti
on of our Journey. Immediately after the Chan's departure , there was fent to our quarters 
the lum of lixty Tumains, which amount to about a thousand Crowns, by way of re-emburfe-
ment for the charges we had been at during our ftay at Schamacbie. 

But, in regard it amounted not to one half of what we might expert, according to the al-
tbe Am- lowance which was affign'd us at our arrival, the Ambaffador Brugman, fending us to the Ca> 
frajjlidors lenter about other bulinefs , charged us to ask him by the way , whether it were upon any or-
re-embur- <jcr from the King, or out of the Governours kindnefs towards us, that the faid fum had been 
fd then fent us ̂  anc{ t0 let him know, that though it was not the intention of the Ambaffadors to re-
expnce. ^ money, yet fince the Calenter had fent it under his own Seal, they would carry it fo 

feal'd to Jfpaban: That they could not forbear complaining of the injury had been done them 
in keeping them there fo long, contrary to the orders they had received from Court, to take the 
fpeedieft course they could for their departure. 

The Calenter made anfwer, that it lay not upon him to maintain the Ambaffadors, and to fur-
nifli them with money : That it was not to him their Mafter had fent them, but to the King, and 
that it was accordingly by his Majefty's appointment, that he had fent the forefaid fum : That 
he could not hinder them from making their complaints, but that they fliould advantage them
felves nothing thereby : That, for the clearing of himfelf, he would produce their acquittance 
at the Court, and that the Chan and himfelf had fupply'd them out of their own, till the Kings 
Order was brought them : That he was much troubled at the inconveniences which the Ambaf
fadors had been put to, during the long ftay they had made in thatCity,but that it was not their 
fault, fince it had been impoflible, in fo fliort a time, to get Horfes and Wagons enough, for fo 
many people, and fo much Baggage, intreating us, ere we went away, to honour him fo far as 
to Dine with him once more, which we did. 

<iJVlarch 
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\Mirch the 27. there were brought us sixty Wagons for the Baggage, and for the convey- 1^7. 
ance of fome of the Retinue who were fick, or not able to ride, and a hundred and twenty- ^' 
Sadie-Nags. We fent away our Steward with all the Baggage that night. 

But ere we take our leave quite of a place where we had fojourn'd fo long, it will not be Scamachie 

amifs to give here a short accompt of the City of Scamachie. Father 1>iz.arrus, in his Htfiory ̂ eJcn^-
of Perfia, mdJofeph'Barbaro, in his Travels, call it fomenmes Summachia, sometimes Sitma-
chia, or Samachta, and the Spaniards write it Xamachi. Some Geographers place it in their 
Maps below Derbent, others place it above, and there are alfo fome who put it in twice, for 
fear of failing. Its true name, according to the pronunciation of the Perfians, is Scamachie, and 
it lies forty German Leagues, or fix great dayes journey from Derbent: it being fuppos'd a 
man takes the Mountain way, which is very much about. For if a man go a-foot, or on horfe-
back along the Caffian Sea, by the City of Bakuje, and the Mountain Lahatz,, where the King 
hath a place for the receipt of cuftoms upon forein Commodities, he may easily travel it in two 
dayes. The Camels ordinarily take the latter way, and perform their journey in four or five, 
and at moft in fix or seven dayes, according to the burthen they carry. Scamachie is the chief 
City of that noble Province, which the antients called *JMedta zAtropatia, or Media Minor, 
and which is now called Schiruan } which is the more to be obferv'd, in refpeft of their mi-
ftake, who place this City in Hyrcania. It lies at thirty four degrees, forty minutes longitude* 
and at forty degrees, fifty minutes latitude, in a valley between two Mountains, which hide it 
fo, as that it is hardly feen till a man comes to the very Gate. The Perfians affirm, it was 
built by Schiruan Schach, and that it was heretofore much larger than it is now, fince there 
were in it five thousand houfes. It was deftroy'd by the Turks in the time of King aAbas, who 
perceiving the Emperour of the Turks took in only the ftrongeft places, thereby to secure his 
Conqueits, and minded not open places, and considering withall, that fo many ftrong and for
tify'd places were rather a burthen than an advantage to him, and being in the midft of his King
dom were hard to keep, ordered the pulling down of the Walls on the South-fide of the City, 
where they were ftrongeft. He took the lame courfe with the Cities of Tauris, Njchtz.uan^ 
KentzA, &c. 

This South-part of Scamachie makes as it were a City by it felf, as being divided from the 
North-part, which is ftill compafs'd with a ftrong Wall, by a little plain, which ferves for a 
common Market .place to both. The Perfians affirm, that the Grand Seigneur having taken the 
City of Scamachie, took the ftones trom all the Sepulchres, ai)d therewith repair'd the Walls 
of it. The North-fide of the City lies at the foot of a little Mountain, and is somewhat, but 
not much bigger than the other, containing but about nine hundred houfes. It hath but a poor 
Wall about it,which being but low,and having but a wretched Ditch,hinders not but that a man 
may come into the City at any time. The City hath five Gates; its ftreets are narrow, and the its ftreets 

houfes low, and moft built of Mortar and Earth. There are very few of Brick, or Free-ftone. andhoufeil 
iThe Inhabitants are partly ^irmenians, partly Georgians: who have each their-particular Lan- IisInha.bt-
guage, fo as that they would not underftand one another, if they did not make ufe of the Tur- ** theif 
fyjl), which is common to both, not only in Schiruan, but alfo all over Perfia. Their greateft 
Commerce lies in Stuffs of Silk and Cotton, whereof there are fuch quantities made, that Wo
men, nay, very Children make a lhift to get their living there, by fpinning 'and preparing the 
Silk and Cotton for the work-men. Moft of their fhops are in the South-part of the City, 
where there is alto a 'Bafar, or Market-place, into which abutt many ftreets, which are all co
vered, for the convenience of the Merchants. Not far from this Market-place, there are two 
Store-houfes, containing many Chambers and Galleries, for the entertainment of forein Mer
chants, who fell by whoie-fale, and tor the disposal of their Merchandises. One is called Schach 
Caravanfera, and is the place appointed for the zJWufcovites, who bring thither Tin, Ruffia 
Leather, Copper, Furrs, and other Commodities. The other, which is called Lofgi Caravan-
Jera, was built for the Tartars of Circaffia, who do not bring their Commodities thither, but 
lead them, they being only Horfes, Women, young Lads, and handfom Maids, wherewith 
they Trade among themfelves in their own Countrey, where they fteal them upon the Fron
tiers of Mufcovy. The Jews, who have alfo fome part of this latter Store-houfe aflign'd them, 
upon this accompt, that the njllufcevites will not admit them into their Company, bring thi- ' 
ther, fromTabejferahn, the beft Woollen Tapiftry in the whole Countrey, whereof there is 
brought into Europe but the refufe. Stuffs of Silk and Cotton, nay, Gold and Silver Broca-
does, as alfo Bows, Arrows, and Cymitars, are fold there at a very reafonable rate. 

In our return from Perfia, the Mufc&vian Envoy Alexei Savinouits woulds needs go into the 
Storehouse belonging to th zTartars^ & being a perfon of a pleafanc humour, he fell a cheapning 
of a Boy, about fifteen or lixteen'years of age, who was handfom enough,and ask'd the Tartar 
what price he fet him at, who made anfwer, he should have him for a hundred Crowns. Alexei, 
who had no mind to buy, proffer'd him two and thirty ; but the Tarrtar laugh'd at him, and gi
ving the Boy a clap upon the buttocks, told the iStfufcQvitef that that very part of him was 
Worth more. 

Ther$ 
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, There are alfo in the Gity three Hmtutms, that is, Baths, or publick Stoves, the ufe where. 
37' 0fis as ordinary in Perfia as Mufcovy. There are two which are common to both men and wo-

• men but with this diftinftion, that the women go in only m the day-time, and the men m the 
Seht The third which they call Hamam Scbach is only tor the men. Hard by this third Bath 
thlre are two great Trees, for which the 'I'erfmn, have a great Veneration, as having been 
Dlanted bv one of their Saints, named'Sd^^Wrfe, who is mterrd not fir thence, m a 

<7t/f *• /) nr Chnrrh where there are greater Devotions done than in other <±Jfyletzjids about 
Jtee t faTn aU.r Ihe Revenue of this Bath is spent in Luminaries, Cloath, 

^Thtĉ f?  ̂ hath alfo <he command of th
n
e "ho|e 

M.Cha..V TheC ,, . htbeCale or King's Lieutenant. The Governour is entrufled with 
S The Admi'n totiln of Juftice, as alfo'the dilpofal of things Civil and Military , upon which feft 

accompt he is oblig'd to maintain a thousand men, out of the Revenue of his Government and 
to beTa readiness to march, upon the firft order he receives to that purpofe. The Kings Lieu-
tenant hath the overfight of his Revenue, and disposes of the Crown-Lands, but is not obligd 
tn pa to the Wars: on the contrary he is left in the Province, whereof he hath the fole com-
roald during the absence of the other. The Chans name was Jrcb and he kept a very noble 
Cnnrt though he were a perfon of very low extraction, fon to a Peasant of the Village of S«. 
r2 between Tomsand It,Mil: but the lownefs of his extrafiion was recompens'd in the 
great endowments he was Mafter of. The are very indifterent as to a man s birth pro
vided he be otherwise a perfon of courage and worth, and yM had much of both and had ac-
quir'd fo great reputation by his valour, that Schacb-Sefim^ him Controllerof his Ordinance, 
when he befiee'd £rw», which the Turks had taken from the Ferfiiam. He difcharg d that tmlt 
fo well and in all other things anfwer'd the opinion the King had conceived of him that he be.' 
ftow'd on him then the Government of Scamachie, which became vacant by the death of Ttr. 
rub-Chan, who was kill'd in the fiege we spoke of before. Areb took no small pleasure m 
fliewine us the wounds he had receiv'd in that War, and in telling us how many Turks heads he 
had brought to his Kine, who fent him continually upon parties and forlorns, againft the Array, 
which was coming to relieve that place. 

The Governour and his Lieutenant had both very gracefull and bold alpeK-, and with that 
all  the requifite qualities in Commanders, fave that they were both fo addifted to Wine, that 
they were seldom met fading: but the Governour had ftill this advantage over his Lieutenant, 
that he was more apt to be overcome by it than the other. ...... 

I mav boldly and truly fay, that, mall this City, I found not the leaft track of Antiquity,1 

For though I took abundance of pains to find out that great Tower, whereof John Cartvmgh 
an indiib Gentleman, fpeaks,\n the relation of his Travels into Perfia, where he fayes it is built 
of Flint and Free-ftone, and that they have thruft many dead mens skulls between the ftones, 
Vet could I not find any fuch thing, or learn any news of it. Tis true, I found two mens heads 
cut in theftone, at one certain place of the City-wall, but no body could tell me what they 
Represented. It is alfo true, that, not far from the City, there are to be feen the ruins of a 
Caftle which had fome time been fortify'd^ as the fame Author fayes elfewhere. For it is cer
tain that there are the remainders of a very ftrong place within half a League of the City, and 
that'towards the North-fide, upon a very high, and very fteepy Mountain, which is called Kale 
Kuleftan. 

I had the curiofity to go up to the top of the faid Mountain, and found nothing whole, but a 
very noble great Cellar, and near it one of the deepeft Wells that ever I favv, both compajs'd 
with the beft free-ftone that ever was put m any work. We,were told that that Province had 
heretofore had its particular Kings, and that Schiruan Scach had built that Caftle, upon the ac
compt of one of his Chafes, or Concubines, who gave it the name, and that it was Alexander 

" the Great that deftroy'd that noble Strufture, which none ever after offer'd to repair. I am of 
opinion that the Caftle derived its name from the neighbouring Valley, in as much as, having 
running'through ita Brook, which makes it one of the moft delightful places in the World, and 

v that being in the Spring cover'd with an infinite number of Tulips, which nature her felf is 
pleas'd to produce there, it is not to be much admir'd, that they called the place Kale Kuleflan, 
that is, the Fort, or Cafle ofKofes, fince the Perfians give the name of Kuleftan, or Valley of 
Rofes to all thofe'places, where they would have it exprefs'd, that there is an extraordinary 
pleasantness. So that there is no neceflity of feeking the Etymology of that name in Fables, or 
in things which might have hapned before the time of Alexander the Great, whereof the Ter
fians have had nothing transmitted to them. . . . 

Sepulchres Near Kuleftan, between the Fort and the City of Scamachie, there are alfo two Chapels, 
*f Saints, upon a Mountain, which is higher than that we fpoke of laft. In the greater of the two, which is 

built in the form of a Parallelogram, there is a very high Sepulchre to be feen, and all about it 

feveral pieces of Cloath and Rags of all forts of colours, with Rods of Iron, whofe ends are like 
the tops of Arrows, and they are faftned or ty'd to the Sepulchre with a (ilk ftring. In the 

r other, 
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other, there were two Sepulchres , adorn'd much after the fame manner with the for-
mer. Theie are the Tombs of fome of their Saints , near which they often do their ' , 
Devotions. 

From this laft Chapel there is a defcent into a fpacious Vault, where is to be feen the Scpul- "fte tomb 
chre of one of their Kings Daughters, named Amelek^Kanna, of whom they relate, that (lie had °fa lh in-
fo great an aversion againft marriage, that her Father defirous flie ihould match wiih a Tartar- Ĉ JX{ . 
Prince, Hie kill'd her felf, to prevent it. The fame Cartmight fays, that the young maids of er Ut' 
thofe parts go once a year to the Sepulchre of this Princess, to bewail her death. It is polli ble, 
that, in his time , fome fuch thing might be done ; but let it be taken for certain, that that 
cuftom is now abfolutely abolilli'd , and that it is not Devotion, but the Heat, which obliges 
the Inhabitants, in the height of Summer, to retire to this Mountain, as alfo to Kale si an , tor 
the greater coolnefs of the air : and that it is out of such a consideration, that they do their De
votions near thefe Saints more frequently in that season, than at any other time of the year. 
Tradef-men, and perfons of mean condition, ftay there only in the day time, and at night re
turn to the City; but the Chan, the Calenter, and persons of quality have their Tents pitch'd 
there, and remove not thence during the three hotteft Moneths of the year. During which time 
they alfo drive their Cattel towards the Mountain of Elbours, where they find not only a more 
temperate air , but alfo as good Meadow-ground as any in all Terfia. That Mountain is part 
of Mount Cancafm , and it is of fuch height, that though it be at a very great distance from 
thence, inasmuch as it lies on one fide of Tabrifthan , towards Georgia, yet may it be difco
ver'd from Kale Kiitefthan, and the other neighbouring Mountains ot Scamachie. It was upon 
this Mountain of Elbours , as it is reported , that the Perfians kept and antiently Worfhipea theperpg-

their perpetual Fire : but now there is not the leaft track to be feen of it, neither there, nor near tualfire of 
Jefcht, though Texeira, and thofe who follow him, would have us believe the contrary. True "* 
indeed it is, that there are, to this day, in the Indies , certain Religious men , who have a 
Veneration for the Fire , and keep it in with the fame care that the Perfians did heretofore ; as 
we (hall take occalion to (hew in the subsequent Travels of Cfrtandelfio into thofe parts. But it 
is time we return to the pursuance of our Journey. 

The Baggage being lent away the 27. of nJMarch in the Evening, the Ambaffadors follow'd rteAmtaf, 
the next day, and were upon their way two hours before day. The Ambaffador Brugman9 who Jadorspro-
was dif-fatisfy'd with the Treatment we had receiv'd at Scamachie, would not permit the Ca- iecute tJmr 

lenter fliould have the honour to condudt us, but gave order we fliould diflodge and depart with- iourne^ 
out any noife, and that all fliould go, while it was yet Night, afoot out of the Gates, where 
we took Horfe. Having Travell'd about two Leagues, we found a Scotch-man of our retinue , 
whofe name was Alexander Chambers, dead in the Waggon, though, at the Loading of the 
Baggage, he feem'd to be fo well, as that it was conceiv'd he might have gone through the 
Journey, which occafion'd us to make a Halt, to dispose of the Body into the ground. We 
buried him at the bottom of a little Hill, cover'd all over with Hyacinths, on the left hand, near 
the High-way. 

Having got half aXeague further, we came to the Sepulchre of another Saint , named Pyr 
ssHardechan , in the Country of Fakerln, where we were forc'd to take up our Quarters in the 
open Air, and without Tents, making a (hift in that manner to pafs over one of the (harpeft: 
Nights we had m all our Journey , by reafon of the Storm, which came attended by Lightning, 
Thunder, Wind, Rain, Snow and Froft ; the Ambaffador Brugman being defirous to outvy the 
Thonder, with our Artillery , which he caus'd to be feveral times difcharg'd. The next day , 
the fame Ambaffador having obferv'd, that several pieces of Canon were left behind, becaufe 
there were not Camels enough to bring them away, and that the Horfes were too weak to draw ?f)e /<,_ 
them , would needs fall out with the iJMehemander, and was fo transported with Paffion, that meanour 
he came to Railing, and Spetting when he nam'd the Chan and the Calenter, and laid that the °fone °f 
Chan had not been fo good as his Word, and had ly'd in all he laid, but that he ihoVild relent it, the Jmbafi 
and that he would either have his Life, or the other fliould have his. ' fadors. 

Some were of opinion, that he would ftay rhere till the pieces we had left at Scamachiz were -
brought up: but, upon the Remonftrances of fome others, that the place was too incommodi
ous ; that we had nothing over our Heads; that we fliould want both Wood and Provifions, 
and that the lick Perfons would not be able to endure the Cold , it was refolv'd we fliould go 
on, which we did , and came, after two Leagues travel to a Caravanfera, called Tachtfi 7 and 
having gone two Leagues further , we were got to the top of the Mountain of Scha-
machte. * (-

Upon the top of the faid Mountain there is a fair Plain , and an even and fertile ground ^ 
though in Winter, and at the beginning of the Spring, Rain, Snow and hard Weather are 
no grangers there, and bring the fame inconveniences along with them , as they do in fome parts 
of Europe. But as foon as we were come to the brow or defcent of the Mountain , we law a 
clear Sky, a chearful Sun, and difcover'd a Country wholly cover'd with Verdure , in a spaci
ous Plain, which reaching above ten Leagues, without any excrefcency fo much as to the 

height 
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16° 7. height of two foot, reprefented to us, as it were in a Map, the Courfe and Conjunction of 
thofe two Rivers, Araxes and Cyrus, which the Writings of Antient Hiftorians and Geogra
phers have fo highly celebrated. This defcent was above half a league, but eafie, and not very 
lleepy • fo that thofe who went fore-moft, looking behind them, law the laft of our company 
descending as it were out of the Clouds. We took up our Lodging that night in certain Ottacks, 
or Huts, which the Tartarian Shepherds had fet up there near their Flocks. 

Nomades sJMar. 30. we got four leagues, along the Plain, as far as the Village of Kaflu. We met, in 
' our way, with a company of Sheep-herds and Cow-herds, who march'd with their Houfes and 

all their Houlhold-ftuff, their Wives and Children, all as it were fhuffled together in Wagons, 
v orpack'dup upon Horfes, Cows, Afles, and other Creatures, not ordinarily us'd in car

riage, after a very odd manner, and fuch as represented a very Fantaftick kind of Transmigra
tion. 

Ever after that day, we had nothing but fair weather,a Sky clear, and without any cloudiness, 
fave that when we travell'd over the Mountains, we might, in the Morning, fee the Heavens 3 
little over-caft; but as foon as the Sun appear'd, all was difpell'd. 

<tftlarch the laft, we travell'd two leagues, along the River fide, to a Village named Tzjtuat, 
upon the right fide of the Kur, or the River, which the Antients called Cyrus, all the Houfes 

the con thereof were built of Reeds and Canes, and cover'd with Earth. About a quarter of a league 
junElion of above this Village, is the Conflux, or meeting of this River with that of cAraxes, which is 
Cyrus and now called cAra*, at thirty nine degrees, fifty four minutes Elevation ; the Cyrus coming from 
Aras. Weft-north-weft, and the Arat from South-weft. Thefe Rivers after they are met together are 
v about four hundred paces in breadth. Their water is black and deep, and the brink on both fides 

pretty high. All along the River fide, and all the Meadow grounds of the Province of Mokati, 
were cover'd with Liquorice, the ftalk whereof is many times as big as a man's arm, and the 
juyce, beyond all companion, fweeter and more pleasant than that of Europe. 

APRIL. The River Kur ferves for a common Frontier to the two Provinces of Schiruan and Mokart^ 
the Fron- and there is a Bridge of Boats over it, near Tz,awat. We pafs'd over it the second of April, and 
tiers of found, on the other fide of the River, another Mehemandar, whom the Chan or Governour of 

Ardebil had fent to meet us, and to condu& us in the purfuance of our Journey, as far as the 
an . lokan c^ef Qty 0f his Government. He had brought along with him, for the carriage of us and the 

Baggage, forty Camels, and three hundred Horfes: in regard, the way we were then to come 
into being very bad, by reafon of the continued Mountains and Valleys, we could not have made 
any ufe of our Waggons. He fupply'd us with Provifions in abundance, allowing us, every 
day, ten Sheep, thirty TSatmans of Wine, and Rice, Butter Eggs, Almonds, Raifins, Ap
ples, and all forts of Fruits as much as we pleas'd. On Sunday,, after Sermon, we departed, 
taking our way along the River Aras, for above a League. We lodg'd that night within half a 

' I. League of the River, at the entrance of a great Heath in Hutts, which the nJMehemandar had 
A purposely ordered to be provided, for our convenience. 

1 aApril the third, we pafs'd over the Heath, which reaches about four Farfangs, or Terfm 
Ahu a Leagues, and we were lodg'd again that night in Hutts, as we had been the night before. We 
kttid of had seen all that day in great Herds, a kind of Deer, which the Turks call Tz.eiran, and the Fer-
Deer. fans, Ahu, which have fome refemblance to our Harts, fave that they are rather Red than 

Fawn, and their Horns have no Brow-anclers, but are fmooth, and lye backward like thofe of 
wild Goats. They are very fwift, and there are not any of that kind, as we were told, 
but what are in the Province of <L/Mokan, and about Schamachie, Karrabach, and Mtr-
rage. 

^ April 4. we were forc'd to leave the way of the Heath, though much the nearer, and to take 
another, which brought us, by a great compafs of above fix Leagues, to a Torrent called Bd-
haru, out of this consideration, that if we had travell'd along the Heath, we fliould have want-

v ed water, both for our felves and our Horfes. We found in that place abundance of Tortoifes, 
tormfes. which had made their Nells along the fide of the Torrent, and in the Sand of the little Hills 

thereabouts, but all expos'd to the Mid-day Sun, fo to give the greater heat to their Eggs, which 
the Jnha- cannot be hatch'd but in the Hot, or rather burning Sand. Perceiving fome men on the other 
bitants. f1(|e 0f the Torrent, fome of our people had the curiofity to crofs it, to obferve their manner of 

Life: Their Children were ftark Naked, and Aged perfons had nothing about them but a lhirt 
or fmock of Cotton. The poor people entertain'd us very kindly, and brought us fome Milk. 
They thought that the King of Terfia had fent for us, to ferve him in his Wars againft the Tur\, 
out of which perfwafion, they pray'd for our good fuccefs, that God would make their and our 
Enemy fly before us, as far as Stampel, that is, Conflantimple. 

April the 5. we overcame the Heath of aJ^Iokan, and came to ehe Mountain and Country of 
BetZstrwan, after we had twelve feveral times crofs'd one little River, which lay fo many times 
in our way. We got that day five leagues, and lodg'd at night in a Village called Schechnwat. 
Moft of the Houses were built at the foot of the Mountain, and fome within the Mountain, and 
were cover'd with Reeds: but we found not any Body in the Village, for thofe who went along 

with 

Betzirwan 
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with the Chan of Schamacbie's Prefent, for Ifpahan, had made the Country people believe, as 
they pafs'd that way, that we were a fort of Barbarous people, who thought it not enough to ^' 
take and ranfack all, but did alfo abufe and beat fuch as entertain'd us: upon which accompt of 
us, they were all gone to hide themfelves in the Rocks of the neighbouring Mountain. There 
were fome of our company, who got up a very high Mountain to fee what Simples they could 
find there, and to take a view of the adjacent Country : but they found not any there, and the 
other nearer Mountains, which were higher than that we were upon, abfolutely deprived us of 
the fight of the Ghampain-

They met not with any thing remarkable there, fave that upon the very top of the Moun
tain, there was a plcafant Spring, near which we law coming out of the clefts of the Rock a 
kind of Crabb, which fome among us, who had never feen any before, took for fome venemous 
Creature. The Author is of opinion, that it is a Sea-fi(h ; but he is miftaken, for it is proper
ly no other animal than that which in Latin is called Cancer, is found in Rivers, and is of a 
different fpecies from the common Sea-crabb, which is called tAcattm. We fate down by the 
Spring-fide, and, in what Liquor nature had furnilh'd the place with, drunk to our Friends in 
Germany. 

April 6. We could not poflibly get above two Leagues, over Mountains and Rocks, where 
we faw a great number of Fig-trees, which the Earth produc'd there without any Cultivation. 
We came alight to a ruin'd Village, called Tifle i but ere we had quite taken up our Quarters 
and unloaded the Baggage, word was brought us, that it was the Plague, which, the Autumn 
before, had confumed^alT the Inhabitants of that place ; whereupon we immediately left it. The 
Ambaffadors caus'd a Tent to be pitch'd in the fields, but all the reft of the retinue had, at firft, 
no other covering over their Heads than the Sky, till the <sJMehemandar had fent for fome Tar- Tartar]-ai:j 
tarian Huts, which were brought late in the night loaded upon Oxen. Thefe kind of Huts are Hutts. 

made of feveral pieces of Wood, which are faften'd together at the ends, fo as they may be ta- ' 
ken a-funder, or fet together in a fhort time. The Sieur Vchterits, who had ftay'd a while in 
the Village, to fee the Baggage loaden and conveyed thence, coming to the Ambassadors Tent, 
was fo rail'd at by the Ambaffador Urngman, who reproach'd him that he came trom an Infect
ed Houfe, to bring the Plague among them, that he fell into a Feaver, 

There were fome in the Company, who finding the weather fomewhat clofe and cold, went 
and lock'd themfelves up in a houfe, where they made a good fire, and fpent the time merrily 
with the Wine they had kept the day before, diverting themfelves, and iinging to drive away x 

Melancholy, and to forget the froward humour of the Ambaffador Tlmgrnan, which they were 
as much afraid of as the unwholfome air. The Indians had begun the building of a Caravanfera 
in that place, for the convenience of Commerce, which was grown to a confiderable height} 
but the Plague had hindred them from finifliing it. 

The 7. we had a very fad dayes journey of it, being forc'd, in a continual trot, to travel above 
ten leagues, without ever baiting, in the cold, the wind, and the fnow, which not onely dil-
heartned our people, many whereof fell lick, but lay fo heavy upon the Camels, that divers of 
them fell down under their burthens. There is in thefe parts abundance of Aefynthwm} or A 

Wormwood, and we were told, that the Herb of it is fo venemous, that if Horfes or any mousHerb\ 
other Creature eat thereof, they die immediately, upon which accompt it was, that we durll 
not unbit that day. About noon, we came in fight of a Caravanferay called Aggis, the ftruCture 
whereof is of the nobleft kind we had feen. Not far from it, we met a Terfian, who was ex- tbe King 
cellently well mounted, and attended by two fervants, who told us, that the King had fent him fends am-

to be our Mehemandar, to take order tor our fubfiftence, and to Conduct us with the fooneft therCondu-

to the Court. We lodg'd that night in a Village called Tz.anhty at the foot of a Mountain, 
where we found excellent Gardens, and abundance of fruit-trees, but no Wood for firing, in-
fomuch that we were forc'd to make ufe of Cow-dung, Horf-dung, and Camels-dung. We 
fent away thai day our Forrager, to take up Quarters for us at Ardebil. 

The 8. having broke our faft, we got on Horf-back, and after we had travell'd three leagues 
along the Mountain of Tz.iz.etln, we came to the River Karafa} which riles out of the Moun
tain of Bakrtt, in the Countrey of Kilan. We crofs'd it near the Village of Samajan, over a 
very fair ftone bridge, containing fix noble Arches, which were in all thirty eight fathom in 
length. About half a league thence, we came to the end of that day's journey, to a Village cal
led Thabedar, two little leagues from Ardebil, where we ftay'd that night. The next day, be-
ing Eafter-day, we faw how the Inhabitants dawb the Walls of their Houfes with Dung, that 
the Sun may thefooner dry it, and make it combuftible: but we were alfo in this place terri
bly perfecuted with Fleas and Lice, and other nafty Vermine, wherewith we were in a manner 
cover'd. 

The 9. we Celebrated our Eafter, beginning the Feftival with the firing of .our great Guns, 
and fmall (hot, which we ordered to be difcharged thrice. That done, we had a Sermon, and 
did our Devotions. 

Abwt noon we were vifited by our new Mehemandar, whofe name was 7{etz.efbee; he 
A a was s 
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s was a perfon of an excellent good humour. Became to Complement us upon occafion of the 

37* Feftival, and brought us a Prefent of five fifties dry'd in the Sun, a difh, full of Bread, Pome
granates, Apples, and a fort of Pears 1 had never feen before, fafhion'd like a Citron, and full of 
a very pleafant juyce, and having a sweet fcent, pickled Cowcumbers, preferv'd Garlick , and 
Schiras- wine, which is the moft efteem'd of any that grows in Perfia. 

nApril 10. being Eafier-Monday: we made our entrance into csfrdebil, for the moft part 
with the fame Ceremonies, but with greater Pomp and Magnificence, than we had done at Sca
machie. About noon, we met with a party of Horfe, which having saluted, and taken a view of 
us, immediately returned towards the City. 

Jie en- Near the Village of ICelherany ( which is fo noble a place, that viewing, at a diftance,its Stee-
trance pies, or Towers, whereof there are a very great number, and they make a very great fliew, in 
of the regard they are built of ftones of feveral. colours, we took it for the City it felf, though they 
Jm&aJJa- are one from the other above half a league) we met with, in the head of a body of Horfe, 
Ardebil" ^e Calenter of Ardebil, whofe name was Taleb Chan, an aged, and very spare man. Having fa-

luted the Ambaffadors, he rid on one fide of them. Having pafs'd by the Village, we faw in a 
spacious Plain, abundance of horfe and foot, who opened to make us way. Some paces thence, 
we faw crofting the fields towards us at the head of a Brigade of above a thousand Horfe,the Co-
vernour of Ardebil, whofe name was Kelbele Chan. He was a low man, but of a good afpe£t 
and pleafant humour. After the Complements reciprocally paft between him and the Ambaffa
dors, he rode in between them. Before our Troop, there march'd two youths clad in Sheep
skins of several colours, upon their clean skirts, and carrying each of them upon the top of $ 
long and very flender pole, an Orenge. The poles , we were told , were made of a 
Date-tree. 

Thefe youths read and fung, out of a Book, certain Verfes made in honour of tjlfahomet^ 
cAljjZnd Schach-Sefi. They were Sons or Difcipies to a certain AbdaHa, of whom we lliall 
fpeak hereafter. After them came others, who were cloathed in white, and had a wonderful 
Art in imitating the Notes and iinging of Nightingales and other birds. On both fides march'd 
the Timbrels and Hawboies; in fome places there were people dancing and iinging at the fame 
time, and at others were fome dancing after another manner. Some caft their caps up into the 
air, and caught them again with cries and exclamations of joy. There were fome danc'd with 
little Garlands about their heads, much like thofe we had l'een at Scamachie, when they cele
brated there, the death of Aly. Near the City ftood the Guards, in two files, having their 
Bows and Arrows in their hands, Coats of Mail about their bodies, and their heads cover'd 
with little Caps like Calottes, which they call zAratskin, in which they had plac'd abundance 
of Feathers, the ends whereof, fome thruft through their Caps, into the skin. Many of them 
Were naked down to the wafte, and though they had the flefh of their Arms and Breafts pier
ced with Daggers or Ponyards, yet did they not feem fenfible of any pain thereat; whence we 
inferr'd there might be fomething of Charm in it , and that they were Sorcerers, there being 
abundance that deserve that name in Terfia. There was alfo a Company of Indians, who as we 
pafs'd by , faluted us, after their way, with a low inclination of the head, putting their hands 
to their breafts. When we were come fomewhat near the City , there was fo great a conflu
ence of people, that we could not get a hundred paces forward without making a halt; info
much that they were forc'd to drive them away with Cudgels and Bulls-pizzels , fo to make 
them give way. And within the City, all the Windows, Houfes-tops, Steeples, and Trees,were 
full ot thofe, who came from all parts to fee our paffage through it. 

The Governour brought us, through a fpacious Garden, into a fair Summer-houfe, to which 
fije Govey- chere were ten flairs to get up, and treated us with a sumptuous Collation, in a very ftately 
»hmgaS- Gallery ; honouring all thofe who came up with the Ambaffadors fo far as to prefent, to every 
Iztion. one of them with his own hands, a Veffel full of Wine, while all the reft of the Retinue were 

treated below, in a Tent, which had been purpofely pitch'd there to that end. The Collation 
was accompany *d with the beft Mufick the Country could afford, as alfo with a Dance perfor
med by their Ochtzi, or Arqhers, who dancing, in cadence, with their Bows in their hands, 
reprefented a kind of Ball, which their exg&nefs of the obfervance of time made more delight
ful & divertive, than had been the iinging of thofe two youths, the fons of Abdalla y who with 
their Orenges in their hands, very ferioufly celebrated the praifes of their Prophet. After the 
Collation and Divertifement, the Ambaffadors were conducted to very fpacious Lodgings, 
which had been taken up for them in one of the nobleft parts of the City , which Lodgings had 
sometime belong'd to Sara Chutzju., high Chancellor of Perfia. The reft of the Retinue were 
Lodg'd not far from them, in the neighbourhood,where they were well accommodated, by thofe 
into whofe houfes they were receiv'd. 

^ c, , This Summer^houfe, being one of the nobleft Structures I ever faw, deserves I fliould give in 
HouleZ5 thisPlace a more particular defcription of it. Sulfagar Chan, the Predecessor of Kelbele Chan, 
fcribed. the Government of Ardebil y a. Perfon of infinite wealth, had built it, according to a mode!! 

he had brought out of Turkey. The figure of it was O&agonal, and it was three Stories, fa 
rais'd. 
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rais'd, that Art had not left any thing to be defir'd. Every ftory had its Fountains, which i&ny 
caft their water higher than any part of the Houfe. The Walls were built of a fort of Glitter- _i/ * 
ing ftones, of all Colours, Blew, Green, Red, and of all forts of Figures, and all the Floors 
were cover'd with the richeft Tapiftry the Country could afford. All about the Houfe there 
was a fpacious Gallery, all built with Marble, and adorn'd with Painting, reprefenting Flow
ers and Leaves. At one of the corners of that Gallery , there was a little Couch or Chair of 
State, four foot fquare , cover'd with Embroider'd Tapiftry, having in the midft a Quilts 
wrought with Gold and Silk , to fignifie, that the King, passing one day through zArdebil, had r 

refted himfelf there; which made the place fo Venerable, that, to the end none ihould come perfons 

near it it was encompafs'd with an Iron rail. The faid Sulfagar Chan had built alfo another have for 

Houfe of Pleasure or Summer-houfe, in a great Garden, near a ftone-Bridge, without the Ci- thekPrinr* 
ty; but at the time of our Travels that way, it lay defolate, as indeed it had been ever fince 
the* Death of Sulfagar, who had been Executed , upon the inftigation of Kartzogar, General 
of the Perfian Army. The other Houfe, which was within the City, had been beftow'd by the 
King upon Kelbele Chan , to be enjoy'd by him during his Life. 

The next day after our arrival, which was April 11. there was brought the Ambaffadors ThabenV 

from Schich-Sefi's Kitchin, the Thabericwhich is a certain quantity of Meat, fent in for three 
meals, to fuch great Lords, and other Perfons of quality, as come into that City, according 
to a pious Institution , which hath been obferv'd about the Body of Schich-Sefi, Author and 
Founder of the Religion of the Perfians , as alfo near that of the late King, whofe Sepulchres 
are at zArdebil. Our Thaberickyws brought us in 32 great Difhes or Balins full of Rice, of all 
forts of Colours, upon which the Meat was laid , which confifted of Boy I'd, Roaft, Omelets, 
andPaftry, according to their way of Dreffing. Thofe who were appointed to bring us this 
Dinner , carry'd the Dishes upon their Heads, and fet them down upon a Cloath, which was 
laid upon the ground. 

We were not over-pleas'd with this Entertainment, by reafon, not only of the trouble it was 
to us to fit down according to the Perfian way , but alfo becaufe we were forbidden to drink a- js ferv*A 
ny Wine at this Feaft of the Thaberick^ However, wc ordered our great Guns to be difcharg'd without 
at it, as alfo our Trumpets to found, and would have made a fmall Prefent to thofe who had wine, t 

brought it; but they defir'd to be excus'd, telling us, that the Devotion of the place permitted 
them not to receive any Prefents. 

The next day, there was fuch order taken for the Provifions of the Kitchin, that we had all 
the reafon in the world to be satisfy'd therewith. We were allow'd every day fixteen Sheep, 
two hundred Eggs, four Batmans ( which come to 26 pounds ) of Butter , thirteen pound of 
Raifins of the Sun, fix pound and a half of Almonds, a hundred Batmans of W ine, two Bat-

ofSirrup, Meal, Honey-, and Poultry in abundance, befides the extraordinary Prefents, 
which were ever and anon brought us from the Chan; infomuch, that our cxpence , during our ̂  exz 
ftay at tArdebiL amounted to, < pence at 

< Ardebil, 

In Bread4 1  $ 6 0 . 'Batmans.' . 
In Wine, 6250. Batmans. 
Eggs, 93°°-
Sheep, 477* 

Lambs, 472. 

April, the 12. we receiv'd the firft: vifit from the Governour, who, With much kindnefs, came ̂ je cow 
to make the proffers of his services to the Ambaffadors, whereof we afterwards found the real nours vifit 

effects, when occafion required. The fame day , he fent away an Exprefs to Court, to give 
notice there of our arrival, and to receive orders for the profedution of our Journey, which yet 
came not till two moneths after. 

April. 21. an Armenian Bifliop came to fee the Ambaffadors. Ht Was but lately come thi-r/;e vifn °f 
ther from the City of Sruan, was a Perfon difconrs'd very handfomely , and told us many par- *fan^r

;
me~ 

ticulars concerning the ftate of the Christian Churches in zAfia. Among other things, he toldy^ 1 

us, that there was near Eruan a Monaftery wherein there were abeve four hundred Religious chiftian 
men . and that there were in the Mountains, between Aras and Kur, above a thoufand Villages churches 
inhabited by Chriflians, and that there were, befides all thefe, near Cafwin and Tauris above two'" Afia. 
thoufand Families , which made up in all above five hundred Churches. Whereto he ad
ded, that the Turks had, not long before, carried away above fifteen hundred Chrifiians, and ve
ry highly commended the King of Perfia, for his care in preferving their Privileges, and not bur-
then ing them with Taxes, as the Turkj\ oes, intreating us to recommend their concernments to 
the King, when we fhould come to Court. 

April, is- which, according to the Arabians, is the 10. day of the moneth Silhotz.a, was Durban 0, 
the great Bairam, or the Feftival which they call Kurban, that is, Sacrifice, in commemoration 
of the Sacrifice, which Abraham would have made of his fon Jfmad 3 according to the command """ 

A a 2 of ' 
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I /«_ of God : for fo they underftand the Hiftory of the Sacrifice of eAbraham. All their Ceremo-
3'' ny conlifts in killing, before day, a Sheep, or Lamb, in the ftreet, at their own Doors, which 

being cut into pieces, they diftribute them among the poor, who come to thole Doais 
in gre at numbers. They do not referve fo much as the skin } which they do, as they affirm, ac
cording to the example of zAbraham, who referv'd nothing of the Ram, which he facrifiz'd in-
{lead of his Son. 

rtePilgri- It is about this time, that the Terfians go to do their Devotions at Meca, as well as the 
mages of Turks. They fay that ftfyah, when he went into the Ark, took along with him seventy two 
tbe'Vevfi- Perfons, and for that reaton, it is requisite the Pilgrims of Meca Hiould amount to the number 
?ns a"d of seventy two thoufand ; and that number ought to be fo exaftly obferv'd, that if there be ei-
r thet more or lefs, they muft not be receiv'd there, as fuch, that year. But above all things, it 

is their main care, that that great number be compleat; for other wife, as they affirm, the An
gels would be oblig'd to come in, to make up what were wanting, and it were a wont of re-
fpcft to thofe Spirits to put them to that trouble. The men put on a particular Coiffure for 
this Voyage, which is a kind of Turbant of white Wool ; in regard their Law forbids them to 
wear it of any Colour, or of (ilk at that time. They call this kind of Turbant £hharany and 
they cover their Heads therewith, only as they go ; fo as that one part of it falling down on one 
fide of the Head, pafles under the Chin, and is faften'd on the other fide. 

particu- They commonly take their way through the City of JernfaUm, where they do their firft 
lan of the Devotions. Thence they pafs through <tJMcdinay where they continue them, at the Sepulchre 
Pilgrimage Qf Mahomet, which they kifs with a profound Veneration, and then they conclude them at Me-
to Meca. ^ or Mount Arafat. From <LMedma to zJMeca, they are cover'd only with a fliirr, nay 

some go naked down to the wafte. In this pofture, they march continually, and after a very 
particular fafhion. For they are oblig'd to go, after the rate of a trotting Horfe, or rather that 
of a Camel galloping ; and that with fuch earneftnefs, that they hardly take the leisure to eat 
and drink, or yet to deep : and all, out of art imagination, that the Sweat caus'd by that Vio
lent Motion, and forc'd out of their Bodies, carries away with it all their Sins, and cleanfeth 
them of all their filthinefs. The Women, who might not be able to bear the inconveniences of 
fuch a march, have the privilege to swath up their Breafts with a Skarf, which hath a particular 
name, and they call it Scamacht&e. 

The tenth day of the moneth of Silhatz,ay is that of their great Devotion. That day, all the 
Pilgrims go to Mount Arafat, which, they fay, is the place where the Patriarch ^Abraham 
(hould have Sacrifiz'd his Son, and there they spend the whole night in Prayers. Towards the 
dawning of the day, they come down, and*go to the City of ajfrleca, where their HetzJu, or 
High-Prieft, makes a Proceffion, conducting through the chief ftreets a Camel, which is ap
pointed for the Sacrifice. The Hair of this Camel is a very precious Relick among them; 
whence it comes, that the Pilgrims throng, to get as near as they can to the Beaft, and to 
snatch off fome of his Hair, which they fatten to their arms, as a very sacred thing. The Hetzjuy 

after he hath walk'd the Beaft Efficiently, leads him to the Meydany that is, the great Market
place, and puts him into the hands of the Baily, or Judge of the City, whom they call cDarogAy 

who, attended by fome other Officers, kills him with an Axe, giving him many blows in the 
Head, Neck, and Breaft. 

As foon as the Camel is dead, all the Pilgrims endeavour to get a piece of him, and throng 
with fuch earneftnefs and fo confufedly, with Knives in their hands y that thefe Devotions are 
never concluded, but there are many Pilgrims kill'd and hurt, who are afterwards allow'd a 
place in their Martyrologies. After all thefe Ceremonies, they go in Proceffion about the 
Mofquey, they kifs a Stone, which was left after the finifliing of the Structure, and they take 
of the Water, which paffes through a Golden Chanel over the Mofqney, and carry it away as a 
Relick, with a little piece of a certain Blackilh Wood, of which looth-picks are commonly 
made. When the Pilgrims are returned from their Pilgrimage they are called HatzJi, and they 
are as it were NazaritesJ dedicated to God, in as much as it is unlawful for them to drink Wine 
ever after. 

From this Pilgrimage, and the Sacrifice perform'd at <JMeca, we (hall take occasion to infert 
here, what the Perfians and Turks relate of that of Abraham, as Mahomet hath drefs'd up the 
ftory, falsifying the truth of it in all its circumftances. They fay in the firft place, that Abra
ham was the fbn of Azar, who was Graver to JNimrothy King of Egypt, and that he married 
Sara, who was fo beautifull a Woman, that the King having caft his eye on her, Abraham 
grew jealous, and carried her away into ̂ Arabia • but finding that fiie bore no Children, he 
there bought a Slave, named Hagar, whom he carnally knew, and, by her, had Ifmael. Hagar 
being near her tim^, and not able any longer to endure the ill treatment the receiv'd from Sara, 
refolv'd to run away. Abraham coming to hear of her difcontent, and fearing (he might make 
away the Child, especially if ilie came to be deliver'd without the afliftance of fome other Wo
men, follow'd her, and found her already deliver'd of a Son, who, dancing with his little feet 
upon the ground, had made way for a Spring to break forth. But the water of :he Spring came 
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forth in fuch abundance, as alfo with fuch violence, chat Hagar could make no ufe of it to j 
quench her thirft, which was then very great. Abraham coming to the place, commanded the 
Spring to glide more gently, and to suffer that water might be drawn out of it to drink, and ha
ving thereupon ftay'd the courfe of it with a little Bank of Sand, he took of it, to make Hagar 
and her child drink. The faid Spring is, to this day, called Semfem, from ̂ Abraham's making 
ufe of that word to ftay it. After this Sara pray'd to God with fuch earneftnefs, that he gave 
her her fon Ifaac. 

Some time after Ifmael's birth, the Angel Gabriel appear'd to Abraham, and told him, that 
God commanded him to build a house upon the River, which Ifmael had given the rife to: in 
anfwer whereto, Abraham representing, that it was impossible for him to build any great 
ftru&ure in the midft of a Defart, where there was nothing but Sand ; the Angel reply'd, that 
he ihould not be troubled at that, and that God would provide. Accordingly, Abraham was 
no fooner come to the place appointed him by the Angel, but Mount aArafat forc'd out of its 
quarries a great number of stones, which roll'd down from the top of the Mountain, to the fide 
of the little River, where he built a houfe, which hath fince been converted to a zJMofqHey, and 
is the fame where the Pilgrims of Meca do their Devorions. The Structure being finilh'd, there 
happened to be one (ingle stone remaining, which began to speak, and to complain that it had 
been fo unfortunate, as not to be employ'd in that Edifice. But Abraham told it, that it should 
fo much the rather be comforted, in as much as it should one day be in greater Veneration than 
all the reft put together, and that all the faithfull who came to that place should kifs it. This is 
the ftone we (poke of before. Thefe people fay, it was heretofore all white, and that the rea
son of its being now black, is, that it hath been conftantly kifs'd through fo many ages. 

Some years after, the lame Angel Gabriel appeared again to Abraham, who was grown a 
very rich and powerful man, and told him, that God intended to make the highest: tryal that 
could be of his affe&ion and gratitude, and that he would have him, in acknowledgement of fo 
many favours, to facrifize his fon to him. Abraham immediately contented, and being returned 
home, bid Hagar call up her fon, and put on his beft Cloaths, that he might be the better look'd 
on at the Wedding, to which he intended to carry him. They departed the next day betimes 
in the morning, and took their way towards Mount Arafat, Abraham carrying along with 
him a good sharp knife, and fome Cords. But as foon as they were gone, Sceithan, that is to 
fay, the Devil, reprefented himfelf to Hagar, in the shape of a man, reproached her with the 
eafinefs, wherewith (lie had confented, that her (on Jfmael (hould go from her, and told her, 
that what Abraham had related to her concerning the Wedding, to which he was to bring him, 
was pure forgery, and that he was carrying him ftreight to the Shambles. Hagar ask'd him 
why Abraham would ufe her fo, fince he had alwayes exprefs'd a great tendernefs to her fon. 
The Devil made anfwer, that God had commanded it (hould be fo; whereto Hagar reply'd, 
that fince it was God's good pleafure to make that difpofal of him, it was but fit (he (hould 
comply therewith. Whereupon the Devil preffing harder upon her, and treating her as an un
natural Mother, endeavouring by thofe aggravations to bring her into rebellion againft God, (lie 
pelted him away with ftones. The Devil's endeavour proving unfuccefsfuli that way, and too 
weak to overcome the obftinacy of a woman, he apply'd himfelf to ^Abraham, reviv'd in him 
the tendernefles and afFe&ion of a Father, reprefented to him the honour of the murther he was 
going to commit, and remonftrated to him the little likelyhood there was, that God (hould be 
the Author of fo barbarous aryl abominable an a&ion. But Abraham, who was acquainted with 
the fubtilty and artifices of that wicked fpirit, fent him away, and to be the fooner rid of him, 
caft alfo a ftone at him. The laft attempt the Devil had to make, was, to reprefent to Ijmael 
the horrour of death, and the unnatural procedure of his Father : but he found the fame treat
ment from hima as he had from the other two, and had a good ftone flung at his head. The 
Father and Son being come to the top of the Mountain, Abraham faid to his Son Jfmael. My 
Son, I cannot imagine thou knoweft the occafion of our journey, and the reafon why I have 
brought thee to this place. It is only this, that God hath commanded me to facrifize thee: 
whereto Jfmael made anfwer, that fince it was God's pleafure it should be fo, his will be done, 
only let me entreat thee, Father, to grant me three things. The fir ft is, that thou have a care to 
bind me fo fa ft, that the pains of death may not engage me to attempt any thing againft thee. 
The second is, that thou whet thy knife very well, and, after thou haft thruft it into my throat, 
that thou hold it very faft, and (hut thy eyes, out of a fear the cruelty of the k&ion dishearten 
thee from going through with it, and fo leave me to languilh a long time. And the third, that, 
when thou art returned home, thou remember my duty to my Mother. 

cAbraham, having promis'd to obferve all thefe things, and whetted his knife, binds his fon, 
dire&s the knife to his Throat, and, (hutting his eyes, holds it as faft as he could : but finding, 
when he opened his eyes again, that the knife had made no entrance, he is extremely troubled , 
and tries the edge of it upon a ftone, which he cuts in two. He was fo aftonifh'd thereat, that 
he addrefs'd himfelf to the Knife, and asked it, why, having fo good an edge as to cut a ftone , 
it could not as well cut his Sons Throat. The knife made anfwer, that God would not have it 

fo. 
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j £27 f°. Whereupon the Angel (jabrieltook Abraham by the'hand, and faid to him ;  Hold a little, 

. 2/^ God would only make tryal of thy faith, Unbind thy Son, and facrifize this Hee-Goat •, and 
immediately there came into the place a Hee-Goat, which Abraham offered to God, for 3 

burnt-offering. 
They affirm, that the three ftones, which Hagar, Abraham and IJhmael caft at the Devil, are 

yet to be feen, near the High-way, between Medina and <JMeca, and that there are made there
of two great heaps of ftones, by the means of the Pilgrims, who bring every one three ftones, 
to be caft at the Devil, at the fame place where thefe heaps are, to the end he may not diftrzH 
them in their Devotions. 

Prayers for We faxYalfo the fame day above five hundred Women , who were going before day to the 
tbedead. Ghurch-yard to weep over the Graves of their Husbands , and others of their kinred. There 

were fome who had fomewhat to eat at the fame time ; others had fome passages of the 
eAIchor an read to them ; and thofe of any quality had Tents pitch'd there, for their reception, 
that they might not be expos'd to the fight ot all thatpafs'd by. 

This kind of Devotion for the Dead is commonly performed in the time of their Ornt, or 
Lent, 

The Ambaffadors were again that day treated out of Schich-Sefi's Kitchin- The meat was 
brought in, in fix great Copper Veffels tinn'd over, which they call Lenkeri, and the Conferves, 
in nine great Veffels of Porcelain. 

the Chan The next day, the Chan treated them very Magnificently, at a Dinner he had provided in one 
treats the of his Summer-houfes. 
^ors^' Thc 27. in the evening, the Governour communicated to the Ambaffadors the good news he 
Acquaints had received from Chan Ruftan, General of the King of Perfia's Army , who had writ to him, 
them rcith that the Janizaries, in a mutiny at Conflantinople, had kill'd the Grand Signior, and imprifon'd 
the violent the molt eminent Minifters of his Court. The Perfians exprefs'd their joy thereat, by the fire-
deatbof the works which the Governour order'd to be made, as alfo by the Mufick, which ecchoed all 0-
Guxnd- v'er the City. The Ambaffadors did the like on their part, with their great Guns, caufing them 

s"lor' to be fired fix times over , and ordering the Trumpets to found , and the Drums to beat, while 
from the roof of their Lodgings they could fee all the fires about the City. 

The Governour was fo well pleas'd to fee that the Ambaffadors concerned themfelves fo much 
in the publick joy , that he lent them two flaggons of Schtras Wine, with a Glafs-Veffel, full of 
Sugar-candy'd. 

MAY. zJtyfay the firft, we Celebrated the Birth-day of the Ambaffador Crnfus, which was con
cluded at night with a Magnificent Supper , to which we had invited our zMthemmkis 

Netz,efbekc 
1̂1 Ch*f~ The 4. the Ambaffadors receiv'd a vifit from the fon of Saru-Taggi, Chancellor of Terfal 

Perfi Is who was come purpofely from Ifpahan, accompany'd by fome perfons of quality, to fee the 
fon vifts Ambaffadors. We entertain'd him with our Mufick , which he feem'd to be much taken with, 
the Ambaf- and treated him with a fumptuous Collation , during which, the great Guns were difcharg'd, as 
fadors. often as there was any great health drunk. 
A articu 14* the Perfians began to Celebrate a mournful Feftival, which they call <iAfchttr ] 
lalVejtwalwhich lignifies ten> in regard it lafts ten days, and begins with the Moon of the moneth Mahe-
cf the V ey-ram. Of all the forts and Setts ofzJWabumetans, the Perfians only Celebrate this Feaft, in 
fans. memory of Hofjein, the youngeft fon of Haly, whom they accompt one of their greateft Saints. 

The Legends relate of him , that he was kill'd in the War he was engag'd in, againft the Calif 
Jcfied. He was at firft ( according to their ftory of him ) troubled with an extraordinary thirft, 
in regard they had depriv'd him of all water. Afterwards, he had feventy two wounds, which 
he receiv'd by Arrows, and at laft, Senan ben aneffi run him through the body with a fword,and 
Schemr Sultzanfen kill d him out-right. That this Feaft lafts ten dayes, proceeds hence; that 
Hoffein having left Medina to go to Kufa, was, for ten days together, purfu'd by his' Enemies, 
who treated him as we related before. During all that time, the 'Perfians go in mourning, ex-
prefs much affliction, fuller not the Rafour to come near their heads, though, at other times 
they make ufe of it every day, live very foberly , drink no Wine, and content themfelves with 
Water. The whole City of <ts4rdebil was taken up in thefe Ceremonies and extravagant De
votions. In the day time, the Children and young Lads affembled themfelves in great compa
nies up and down the ftreets, carrying in their hands great Banners, at the extremities whereof 
there were Snakes of Paftboard winding to and fro, much like Mercury % Caduceus. The Per-
fians call them Efchder. They went to the Doors of their Metz.its, or Mofqtteys, and cry'd one 
after another ja Hoffein,ja Hoffein, that is, O Hoffein, In the evening, especially the three laft 
days of the Feftival, after Sun-fet, men did alfo meet in feveral places, under Tents, with a-

Aftrange bundance of Toiches and Lanthorns, having at the tops of their Poles Orenges, as the Chil
ly of dren of zslbdalla, finging, and crying out as loud as they were able, their ja Hoffein, and that 

vottm. with fuch violence, that it chang d the colour of their countenances, //aving fung thus about 
an hour, they return d to the City , and went in Proceflion with their Banners and Torches, 

through 
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through the principal ftreets. The tenth day concluded the Devotions of the Feftival. In the 
morning there was an Oration made in honour of Hoffein, with the fame Ceremonies in a man-
ner, as we had feen at the Feftival of tAly at Scamachie, Thefe Ceremonies were performed 
in the Court of the zJMefar of Scbicb-Sefi, where, near the Chancery, they had planted a Ban
ner, which, as it is reported, was made by the daughter of Fatima , the daughter of Mahomet, 
who caus'd the Iron- work of it to be made of a horf-fhooe, which had belong'd to one of the 
horfes of Uncle to Mahomet by the Father fide, Which Schkh Sedredin, the fon of 
Schich-Sefiy had brought from Medina to zArdebil. They fay, that this Banner (hakes of it miraclti 
felf, as often as they pronounce the name of Hoffein y during the Sermon which is made in ho
nour of him, and that when the Prieft makes a recital of the particulars'of his death, how he 
was wounded with feventy two Arrows,, and how he fell down from his horfe, it may be feen 
fhakenby a fecret agitation, but withall fo violent, that, the ftaff breaking, it falls to the 
ground. I muft confefs, I law no fuch thing, but the Perfians affirm it fo politively , that they 
think it lhould not be any way doubted. 

(JMay 24. about noon, the Governour fent the Ambaffadors notice,that they concluded the 
Feftival that night, and that if they would be prefent at the Ceremonies which were to be per
formed, they Ihould be very welcome, and he would take it for a great honour done him: but 
it muft be with this condition, that, complying with the Law of the Muffulmans, they were 
not to expeft any Wine at the Collation he intended to treat them withall. 

In the cloze of the evening, the Ambaffadors went to the Governor's Palace, who met The laft 
them at the ftteet door. And whereas the Ceremony was to be done in the Court, they were Ceremonies 
intreated to take their places on the left hand, where they had prepared Seats, cover'd with °f tht'*e\ 
Tapiftry, for them, and their Retinue, who would have been much troubled , to fit as the Per-' lva ' 
fans do. There were fet before them, upon a Cloath, wherewith they had cover'd the ground, 
feveral Veffels of Porcelain, with Suger'd and Perfum'd waters, and, near the Table, brafs 
Candlefticks, four foot high, with great Wax Candles in them, as alfo Lamps, fill'd with rags 
dipt in Suet and Naphte. The Governour took up his place at the entrance of the Court, on the 
right fide of the Gate, and fate upon the ground. Our people had (landing before them great 
Wooden Candlefticks, or Branches, holding each of them twenty or thirty Wax-Candles. 
There were faften'd to the Walls thoufands of Lamps, of Plaifter,all fill'd with Suet and Naphte^ 
which caft fo great a light, that the houfe feem'd to be all on fire. They had drawn cross the 
Court certain Cords whereat hung Paper-Lanthorns, which gave not fo full, but, without 
comparifon, a more pleafant light, than that of the Lamps and Creffet-lights. The Inhabitants 
of Ardebil are diftinguifh'd into five quarters, or profeflions, who meet each by it felf, and in-
treat fome of their Poets, whereof there are a very great number in Terfia, to write them fome pcr^ 
Verfes , in commendation of cAly and Hoffeiny and making choice of thole among them who p„tSi' 
fingbeft, they go and give the Governour a Serenade, who receives kindly, and beftows 
a Prefent of water fweetned with Sugar, on that band, which is moft excellent, either as toiits 
invention or Mufick. 

Thefe Muficians being come into the Court drew up in five bands, in fo many feveral places J 
and prefented themfelves one after another before the Governour- but, for the (pace of two 
hours, they may be rather faid to cry out and roar, than to fing .* after which they all came by 
order from the Governour, to make a Complement to the Ambaffadors, and wilh'd them a hap
py journey, and good fuccefs in their Negotiation at the Court. 

In the mean time, there were dancing at one place in the Court feven youths ; all naked, ex
cepting only thofe parts which modefty would not have feen by all. They called that kind of 
people Tzjitz.aktt, and their bodies , from head to foot, were rubb'd over with Suet and 
Naphte, infomuch that their black skins being more fhiningthan jet, they might very well be 
compar'd to fo many little Devils. They had in their hands little ftones, which they knock'd 
one againft the other, and fometimes they fmote their breaft with them, to exprefs their for-
row for the death of Hoffein. Thefe Tz.atz.aku are poor boys, who difguife themfelves in that 
manner, to get fome; fmall matter by it, which is, that they are permitted , during the time of 
the Feaft, to beg Alms for Hojfain's fake. At night, they do not lodge at their Homes, but ly in 
the aflies which are brought out of Schich-Sefi's Kitchin. Some, inftead of Suet, rub themfelves 
with Vermilion, that they may make a more lively representation of the blood of Hoffein but, 
at this time, there were not any fuch. After thefe Ceremonies, the Governout entertain'd the 
Ambaffadors with noble fire-works; which moft of thzTerftans took very ill at his hands, and 
thought it not over religioudy done of him, to give fuch Divertifements to the Christians during 
the time of their Afchnr, which ought to represent only things conducing to fadnefs and af
fliction. 

Thefe fire-works confided of feveral very excellent and ingenious inventions, as of little Ga- ̂ tl'e're('rk$-
ftles, Towers, Squibs, Crackers, &c. TheCaftle,to which they firft fet fire, was three foot 
square, the Walls of Paper, of all forts of Colours. They lighted firft feveral fmall Wax-
Candles about the moat of it, which difcover'd the figures painted on the Paper. There came 

QUE N 
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, out of it Squibs and Crackers for an hour and a half, or better, before the Caftle it self took 
37• fire. Then they fet fire to another invention, which they call Derbende. Jt was a kind of S2u-

cidge, about fix Inches thick, and three foot long, carting, at firft, at both ends, a /hower of 
fire, and afterwards feveral Squibs and little Serpents, which falling among the people, fet 
their Cotton Garments on fire ; while they fir'd feveral forts of Crackers, which in the air, 
were turn'd to Stars and other figures. .They fet fire alfo to feveral boxes ; but what we moft 
admir'd was a great kind of fire-work, which was faften'd to the ground with great Iron 
Chains, and call out fire at the mouth, with fo dreadfuil noife, that we were afraid it would 
have burft at laft, ,and fcatter its fiery entrails among the company. This fire-work they call 

Kumbara. 
There were fome, who carry'd Paper-Lanthorns upon long Poles, which were alfo fill'd 

with fquibs and crackers: but what diverted us molt of all, was; that, out of thofe Lanthorns, 
there came a piece of Linnen, which, being folded together, and ty'd up in knots, had, in each 
of thofe knots,feveral fquibs,crackers and ferpents,which having much ado to get out,made an ad
mirable fliew, by the windings which the fire made through all the folds of that piece of cloath, 
Others carried in their aprons, a certain compolition, into which fome that palVd by let fire 
fall, as it were negligently, whereupon, he who carried it (baking his apron, there came out a 
great number of Stars, which burnt a long time upon the ground. 

In thefe Fire-works, the Perfians make ufe of white Naphte, which is a kind of Tetreolmn; 
but in regard this Drugg is feldome found in Europe, there may be ufed, to the fame effett, the 
fpirit of Turpentine reftify'd. We faw alfo, at a great diltance, in the air, certain flames, 
Which vanilh'd as foon in a manner as they appear'd. I conceive thefe flames proceeded from a 
certain Drugg, which the zsMnfcovites call Tlattn, which is a yellow powder made of a certain 
herb, commonly found upon the ground, in the Forefts that are planted with Pines and Birch, 
and is properly called in Latin, ^Acanthus, in French, Branche urfine, in English, 'Bears-foot, or 
Bears-britch. Every ftalk of this herb hath on it two Buttons, which are ripe in Augnfty and 
then the ^JMufcovites are very carefull to gather them, dry them in an Oven, beat them, and 
keep the powder which comes from them in Ox-bladders, to be fold by the pound. It is us'd 
alfo in Medicine, as being a drier, and is adminiftred with good fuccefs in Wounds, and the 
Itch* But the Mufcovites ufe it for the moft part in their Divertifements, putting it into a Tin-
box made like a Pyramid, into which they thruft that end of a Torch which i? not lighted, and 
by that means make the powder come out, which being very fmall, immediately faftens on the 
flame, and is lighted, and disappears almoft at the fame time ; fo that continually thruiting in 

x the Torch, a man makes ever and anon a new flame, which is very lively, and makes the nobler 
(hew, in that it is not accompany'd with any smoke. This powder will not take fire, if it be 
not ftirr'd after the forefaid manner: for if it be caft upon burning coals, or if a lighted candle 
be thruft into it, it would not take fire. . 

Thefe Fire-works entertained us fo long, that it was after mid-night ere we came to 
our Quarters, where we found not any thing colder than the Hearth ; for out of a preemption, 
that the Governour would have treated us at Supper, there had been nothing provided at 
home. 

Reenter- The next day, very betimes in the Morning, before the Sun was to be feen over the Horizon,' 
ment of the Terfians made a Proceffion, which was to reprefent the interment of Hoffein. In this Pro-
Hofiem ceflion there were carried a great many Efchders and Banners, and there were led feveral excel-
ieprrjente lent Horfes and Camels, cover'd with blew Cloath, in which were to be feen many Arrows 

quilted, as if they had been purposely fliot into it, representing thofe which the Enemies had 
ibot at Hoffein. Upon thefe Horfes rid fo many Boyes, who had before them empty Coffins, 
upon which they had caft a little Straw, or Hay, and they reprefented the great affliction of the 
Children of Hoffein. Upon fome of thofe Horfes, they had fet fair Turbants, Cimitars, Bows, 
and Quivers, full of Arrows. 

A bloody As foon as the Sun was up, there might be feen in the bafe-Court, a very great number of 
devotion. men, who let themfelves Blood in the arms, in fo great quantity, that a man would have 

thought there had been many Oxen kill'd there. The young Lads flafh'd and cut themfelves 
above the Elbow, and clapping the Wounds with their hands, they made the Blood fpurt out 
all over the Arm, and about the Body, and in that condition they ran up and down the City. 
This was done in remembrance of the effufion of the innocent Blood of Hvffein ; out of a per-
fwafion, that, by this attion, they expiated fome part of their fins • which perfwafion is the 
stronger, in as much as they are prepoflefs'd with an opinion, that thofe, who dye during this 

( Feftival, are infallibly faved. They fpeak alfo with the fame affurance of their Salvation, who 
dye during the Feftival of zAly, and in their Lent. 

'Ardebil As concerning the City of Ardebil, which the Turks call Ardevil, and may be found in Maps 
dejeribed. under the name of' Ardonil, it lies in the Province of Adirbeitz*anf by the antients calledMediA 

zJWajor, the chief Cities wh reof are t/frdebil, Tahris, or Tanris, cJM err ague, <jS(at[chani 

Mianey Vmmi} Cboi} S4mas}8c c. <4rdM is one of the moft antient and moft celebrious Ci
ties 
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ties of all the Kingdome, not only by reafon of the refidence which feveral Kings of Perfia made 16^7. 
there, but alfo particularly upon this accompt, that Schich Sefi, Author of their Sett, iiv'd and -
dy'd there. Some are of opinion, that it may be conjedtur'd* from the Hiftory of Quintm 
Curtias that it is the City which he calls Arbela. In this Gitie are to be feen the Tombs and 
Monuments of the Kings of Perfia; and it is a place of fo great Traffick, that it may be juftly 
numbred among the moll conliderable of all the Eaft. The Turkijh Language is much more com
mon among the Inhabitants, than the Terfian. I found the elevation of the Pole there, 
to be at thirty eight degrees, five minutes, and the longitude to be 8i. degrees, 30. mi
nutes. 

It is feated in the midft of a great Plain which is above three Leagues about,and compafs'd of 
all fides by a high Mountain like anAmphitheatre,the higheft part whereof,called Sabelhanywhich 
lies Weft-ward from the City,is alwayes cover'd with Snow. Towards the South-South-Welt, 
lies that Mountain of the Province of Kibany which is called "Bakru, It is from thefe Mountains 
it proceeds,that the Air there is fomtimes extremely hot fomtimes extremely coldjinfomuch that 
even in cAuguily they begin to be fenlible of the inconveniences of Autumn, as alfo to be trou
bled with thofe Epidemical Difeafes, which reign there every year, and commonly carry away 
a great number of persons. Nor was our Quarters free from them. For befides the great num
ber of servants who fell fick, the AmbafTador ISrugman and our Phyfician lay in of a Feaver, 
but especially the latter, who was redue'd to that lownefs, that there was no hope of Life. In 
the created heat of the day, and exattly at noon, there rofe a kind ot a Whirle-wind, which 
fill'(fthe whole City with duft ; but it 1 ailed not above an hour. The reft of the day and night 
is calm which gave occafion to the Terfian Proverb, Saba Ardebil, T^imrus Kardebil} that is, 
In the morning Ardebily at neony full of duft. 

Yet is it not the cold quality of the Climate, but its Situation that hinders the earth there to the air 

produce Wine, Melons, Citrons, Orenges, and Pomegranates, which are to be had in almo&»ot fo 

all the other Provinces of Perfa. Apples, Pears, and Peaches thrive very well there. Which 
is to be underltood of the City it felf, and the Plain, in which it is feated: for the Air is in.eJervere' 
comparably more hot and more temperate at the foot of the Mountain; whence it comes, that, 
thereabouts, you have all forts of Fruits, and the Trees, which, in Aprily do but begin to bud ̂ e^ert^ 
about Ardebil, were very forward at the Village of Alaru, at the foot of the Mountain Ba-ihyofits 

krn. This particular ot fruits only excepted, the foil thereabouts is very good, as well for Joil. 

arable Lands as Pastures : infomuch that the Plain, which is not very great, is able to maintain 
the Inhabitants of above fixty Villages, all which may be feen from the City. Befides all which, 
the Revenue which is rais'd for the King, from the Arabian and Turkijh Shepherds, is very con
siderable, by reafon of the Liberty allow'd them to feed their Cattel thereabouts, and to Trade 
therewith in thofe parts, after they have purchas'd the Schach's Protection, or embrae'd the 
Religion of the Perfians. Some of the Clarks belonging to the Farmers of the Revenue allured 
me that within fifteen dayes before, there had pafs'd over the City-Bridge above a hundred 
thoufand fheep, and for every (hcep, they pay four Kasbeki, or two pence fieri, for their pa-
fturage, and as much when the owner fells them. This laft duty is called Tzanbanbeki ; and the 
other Abfchur Elefchur, or the duty of Water and Herbage, which the Turks call in one Word 
Othbafch. 

The City is fomewhat, but very little, bigger than that of Scamachiey but hath no Walls. 
No Houfe but hath its Garden, fo that, feen at a diltance, it feems rather a Foreft, than a Ci
ty. Yet are there no other Trees about it than Fruit-Trees, inasmuch as the Country produce-
ing no Wood fit for Building, nor indeed any for Firing, the Inhabitants are oblig'd to fupply 
themfelves, out of the Province of Kilany which is fix good dayes Journey diifant from it. 
Within a League of the City* South-ward, lies a Village named Scamafbuy out of which rifes 
a little River called 'Balachlu. Before it comes into the City, it divides it felf into two branches, 
one whereof divides the City, and the other compares it; and is joyned again to the other, and 
fo fall together into the River Karafu. It is fo apt to over-flow in the monerh of April, when 
the Snow upon the Mountains begins to diffolve, that if the Inhabitants of the Plain had not 
the induftry to divert it by Trenches, which they make on that fide which is towards the City, 
it would drown them all* 

Of fuch an inundation, there happened an Example in the time of Schatb sAbas, when the 
violence of the water having broken the Dikes, over-threw in a moment a great number of Hou-
fes . in regard, the Walls, being built only of Mortar.and Bricks bak'd in the Sun, there is 
not any able to ftand out againft the leaft inundation : fo that the River carried away their 
Houlholdftuff, nay many Children in their Cradles; as it had alfo near happened at the time 
of our being there, upon the 1 a. of aApril, when there were a thoufand men at work day and 
night in making Chanels, and in turning the River by means of a Trench, which was made in 
the plain upon the River lide, which over-flow'd all the adjacent fields. The City befides a 
great number of narrow ftrees, hath five very fair and broad ones, named Derxvana, Tabar, 
Niardomr Kumbdan, and Kafirfytfte: in all which they have been at the pains of planting ts nms-

- Bb both 
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1^37. both fides with Elms and Linden-Trees, to have fome fhade againft the excessive heats of the 
—Climate. ,.k 

The Market-place, or ^JMaydan, is large and noble, as being above three hundred paces in 
its A far- length , and a hundred and fifty in breadth, and having, on all fides, Shops fo orderly difpos'd 
ket-place. tha[: no Merchandife, no Profeflion but hath its particular quarter. On the right hand as you 

come into it, you find, behind the Sepulchre of Schich-Sefi y and the laft Kings of Terfia ? & 
^Jetzid or Mofquey , in which lies interred Iman Sade, or one of the Children of their 
twelve Saints. Malefaftors and Criminals may retire thither for a certain time, and thence 

2?* Sepul- ealily get to the Monument of Schich-Sefi, which is their great Santtuary. As you come out 
chre of-' of the Market-place, you come to a place which they call Bafar, where the firft thing you 
Schfch- meet with is a great square arched'Building, called Kaiferie , where are fold all the precious 
Sefi aSan- Commodities of the Country, as Gold and Silver Brocadoes , and all forts of precious ftones, 

and Hik fluffs,. As you come out thence, you enter, by three Gates, into fo many ftreers, co
ver'd over head, all befet with Shops, where are fold all forts of Commodities. There are alfo 
in thefe ftreets, feveral Caravanferas or Store-houfes, built for the convenience of forein Mer
chants, as Turks, Tartars, Indians, &c. We faw there alfo two Chinefes, who had brought thi
ther, to be fold, Force lane, and feveral things of Lacque. 

There are alfo in the City a very great number of publick Baths, and *JMetz.ids, the chiefeft 
its Met- whereof is that which they call, <LMetz.id Adine, which is feated upon a little Hill, as it were 
z,ds or in the midft of the City , and hath a very fair Steeple. There, the greateft Devotions are done, 
Mofqueys. Qn h^y^ays, and particularly on Friday, from which it derives the name. At the entrance of 

the*JMetz.id, or Church, there is a Fountain , which the late Saru Chotze, otherwife called 
sJMahomet Rifa , Chancellor of Terfia ; brought to that place , by a Chanel under 
ground, from the very fource, which is in a Mountain above a League diftant from the City, 
South-weft-ward. 

The Sumptuous Monuments of Schich-Sefi, and the laft Kings of Perfia, are near the zJHei-
dan. The 'Perfians call that place , <JMefar, and Kcbel-Chan, Governour of the City did us 
the favour to let us into them , upon Whit fun-Monday. He fent us word before hand, that, 
fince we were fo defirous to fee the holy Sepulchre , we muft be oblig'd to abftain from 
Wine that day , and that our Supper (hould be brought us out of Schich - Sefis Kit-
chin. 

Tie imt f Ambaffadors went thither immediately after Dinner, attended by all their Retinue, and 
I'fdors^fit their Guards. The Gate , at which we entred , to get into the firft Court, is a very 'large 
Sehich- one, and above it there was a great filver Chain, reaching from one fide to the other, at 
Sefiv Se- which there hung fuch another perpendiculary in the middle. It is a Prefent, which A-
pitlchre. gA-Chan, Governour of Merrague, had , out of Devotion, made to the holy Sepulchre. 

This firft Court is very fpacious. and pav'd all over with broad ftones , having on both fides 
great Vaults, where there are many Shops, and backwards a very fair publick Garden , open 
to all. 

The Governour, having receiv'd us in the Bafe-Court, brought us to another Gate, over 
which there was alfo a Silver-Chain like the former, and it was an expreflion of the Devotion 

Lay cloven °f Mahomed-Chan, , Governour of Kentza. At the entrance of this Gate, they demanded 
their Arms our Arms,, it being not lawful to carry any , of any kind whatsoever, to the place where the 
at the en- Sepulchre is; infomuch that if a Terfian were found but with a knife about htm, it would coft 
trance, him his life. The threfiiold of this Gate, as alfo of all the following Gates, was of white 

Marble, and round, and notice was given us not to fet our foot upon it, but to ftep over it, the 
right foot foremoft, out of this reflection, that having been kifs'd by fo many Millions of , 
Millions of perfons, it were , as they faid, very irrational that our feet should prophane it. 
Thence we enter'd into another Court, which was at leaft as long as the firft, but much nar
rower, and pav'd after the fame manner, having vaults and (hops on both fides as the other. 
On the right hand, there came out of the Wall, by a brafs-Cock , a fair Fountain (the water 
whsfreof was brought a League diftance thence ) that they might drink , who retir'd thither out 
of Devotion. At the end of this Court , on the right hand, we were (hew'd a very fair and 
fpacious Vault arched above, pav'd without, with green and blew ftones, and within, hung 
with Tapiftry. In the midft of this Vault, there were two fair brafs Candlefticks with lights 
in them. All along the Walls fate feveral Priefts, cloath'd in white , who fung as loud as ever 
they were able, exprefiing a great humility, and an extraordinary Devotion , by a continual 
moving from one fide to the other . which motion was performed by them all at the fame 
time, and with the fame ihaking, and that with fo much exattnefs, that a man would have 
thought they had been all faften'd to the fame Cord , and that they had been all drawn at the 

Seto ff ^ame t^me* This place is called Thfchillachane, in regard Schich-Sefi retired thither every year, 
of forty' to faft, eating only, for 40 days together, but one Almond a day, at leaft if we may believe 
days. the Relations of the Terfians. Thence, we pafs'd through a third Gate, over which there hung 

alfo a Silver-Chain, beftow'd on the place, by lAHi-Chan, Governour of Kappan ̂  in ano. 
ther 
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ther Court which was lefs than the two precedent, and pav'd all over with little fcjuare-floncs j £27. 
of feveral colours. We entred into the place where the Sepulchre was, by a Gate which was — 
built like a great Tower, the .Clappers whereof were all cover'd with plates of filver, and 
adorn'd with feveral Rings of the fame Metal, which (Sate brought us into a great Structure. 
The pavement before the Gate was cover'd with Tapiftry, to exprefs the holinefs of the p!ace; 

and we were told , that, for the faid reafon, it was expe&ed, we (hould put off cur 
Ihooes. 

The Ambaffadors, at firft, made fome difficulty to render that refpedt, to a place, for which 
they could not have any Veneration, but perceiving, that if they did i t not, they would not tuve 
been permitted to go in, they at laft refolv'd to comply with the cuftom. The Perfians, to le t 
them know, they did not any thing, that might abate ought of their Dignity, told them, that 
Schach-Abat himfelf, when he came to fee the Sepulchre, many times, put off his (hooes when 
he was come within half a League of the City, and came fo far bare-foot ; but that they could 
not expeft that Devotion from us. We pafs'd thence into a very fair fpacious Gallery, hung, 
and cover'd with Tapiftry : and afterwards, we entred by another Gate, cover'd with plates of 
Gold, into another Sumptuous Structure which was Arch'd all about. Schach-Abas, being 
upon the point of his departure, into the War he was thenengag'd in againft the Vsbeques Tar
tars, made a vow, and promis'd, to beftow a Golden Gate on the Sepulchre of $chich-Sefit at 
Ardebil, and another upon Iman Rift's at Chorafan, if his Armies had the fuccefs he expetted : 
which vow he very religiously performed, immediately upon his return, having had all the ad
vantages over his Enemies that his own heart could have willi'd. This Vault was about four fa
thom Iquare, and was enlightned by a great number of Gold and Silver Lamps; among which 
there were fome, above three foot Diameter. On both fides fate twelve Hafifabns, or Priefls, 
having before them, upon Desks, great books of Parchment, wherein were written, in Capital 
Arabian Characters, certain Chapters of the Akhoran, which they fung, much after the fame 
manner, as our Monks do their Vefpers, but with the fame motion as we had obferv'd at the 
Tfchillachane. Having gone through that Vault, we came to another appartment, which was 
divided from it only by a Silver Rail, though rais'd higher by three filver fteps, to get up into 
it. The Governour, and our Interpreter Ruftan, having kifs'd thofe fteps, he went into it with 
the Ambaffadors, who took along with them four perfons of their Retinue. This apartment 
was much more richly adorn'd than any of the reft, and there was at one end of it another place 
rais'd a foot from the ground, the Rails whereof were of maffy Gold. It is behind that Rail or 
Partition, that the Sepulchre of is to be feen, built of white Marble, and not of 
Gold, as fome have written. It was cover'd with Crimfon Velvet, and rais'd three foot from 
rhe ground, being about nine foot in length, and four in breadth. From the Roof, there hung 
certain Lamps of Gold and Silver, and on both fides, two huge Candlefticks of maffy Gold, in 
which there were fet great Wax Candles, lighted in the night time. 

The Door of that Golden Rail was lock'd, and though the Ambaffadors were very importu- j licj.s 

nate to have it opened, yet could they not prevail, the Perfians telling them, that the Laicks, permitted 

even to the King himfelf, were not permitted to come within that place. In the fame apartment te appreach 

.where we then were, was to be feen, on the left hand, in a particular Vault, the Sepulchre of tfoSepul-

Schach Ifmael, the firft of that name ; as alfo that oi'Scach-Sefi's Wife, and thofe ot fomec^e-
other Queens of Perfia: but we were permitted to fee no more of them, than we could difcover 
at the meeting of the Curtains, which were drawn at the entrance of it: and from what we 
could judge thereof, there was nothing remarkable. There came all along after us a grave old 
man, who, with a perfuming-pot in his hand, purify'd the places, through which we had 
pafs'd. 

Having taken notice of all that was to be feen in that place, we were conducted through the A miracn^ 
fame Gallery, towards the right hand, into another fpacious apartment, which was Arch'd all/0M vanity 
about and Gilt; where we could not but admire the manner of its building, which being near 
as large as a fair Church, was neverthelefs fuftain'd by the ftrength of the Roof, and without 
Pillars. This Hall is called Tzenetfera, and ferves for a Library. The books were la^-d in 
Drawers, fliuffled one upon another, without any order, but other wife well enough kept.7**1' iar* 
They were all Manufcripts, fome, upon Parchment, others upon Paper, moft in <*yfrabick^> 
and fome in the Terfian and Turkish Languages, but all excellently painted, richly bound, and 
cover'd with Plates of Gold aud Silver, carv'd, and branch'd. The books of Hiftory were en-
rich'd with feveral reprefentations in colours. In the Neeches of the Vault, there were above 
three or four hundred Veffels of Porcelane ;  fome, fo large, as that they contain'd above 40 .  

quarts ot Liquour. Thefe only are ufed at the entertainments, which are brought from the Se
pulchre, to the King and other great Lords, who pafs that way : for the holinefs of that 
place permits not that they (hould make ufe of any Gold or Silver. Nay , it is re
ported of Schich-Sefi, that he, out of an exceflive humility , made ufe onely of Woodden 
Difhes. ' 

Thence we were brought to the Kitchin, the Door whereof was alfo cover'd with Plates ofrheKjubhi 
Rb 2 Silver, 
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1627. Silver, and all things within it were fo handfomly ordered, that it was not a little to be admir'd. 
^ T h e  g r e a t  C a u l d r o n s  w e r e  a l l  f e t  i n  a  r o w ,  L a n d  f e a l ' d  w i t h i n  t h e  W a l l ,  a l o n g  w h i c h  p a f s ' d  a  

Pipe, which, by divers Cocks, fupply'd all the Kitchin with water. 
The charity The Cooks of all degrees had every one his place, according to their functions and employ. 
«f the ments. This Kitchin maintains every day above a thoufand perfons, accompting thofe belong, 

ing to the houfe, and the poor, among whom they distribute thrice a day, Pottage, Rice, and 
Meat; to wit, in the morning at fix, at ten, and, in the after-noon at three. The two mor
ning-meals are upon the accompt of Schich-Sefi, who, to that end, lay'd a foundation of fifty 
Crowns per diem ; and the third is an Alms beftow'd there, by order from the King of Perfia. 
Befides thefe, there are fo many Alms diftibuted there upon the accompt of private perfons, 
that there is not only enough to maintain the poor, but there is much over and above, which is 
fold to thofe who are afliam'd to beg. At the time of thefe meals or distributions, they found 
two Timbrels, which, as they fay, were brought from ̂ Medina, with the Banner of Fatima 
by Schach Sedredin. 

Going out of the Kitchin, we entred into a very fair Garden, where wefaw the Sepulchres of 
Tftbe S Sdthan Aider, Schach-Tamas, and feveral other Kings of Perfia, which were in the open air, 
°kwgsof and without any thing over them,but a fmooth ftone. The principal Lords, whole Sepulchres 
Perfia. are to be feen in this Mefchaich, are, 

1. Shich-Sefi, the fon of Setd-Tzxibrail. 
2. Schich-Sedredin, the fon of Sefi. 
3. Schich-Tzjnid, the fon of Sedredin, whom fome European Authors, erroneously call 

Gained. 
4. Sulthan Aider, the fon of TzJnid, who was flead alive by the Turks. 
5. Schich Aider, the fon of Sulthan aAtder. > 

6. Schach- Jfmael, the fon of Schich Aider. 
7 .  Schach Tamas, the fon of Schach-JfmaeL 
8. Schach-Jfmael, the second of that name, the fon of Schach-Tamas. 
9. Scbach-tJMahomet Choddabende, fon of Schach-Jfmael• 
1 o. Jfmael Myrfa, brother of Choddabende. 
1 1 .  H e m f a  M y r f a ,  <  ( o n s  o f  c h o t U d e „ ^  
12. bchach <*Abai, -> 

A Table, Schich-Sedredin ordered his Sepulchre to be built, after the death of his Father, by an Archn 
teCt, whom he had brought along with him from Medina, and according to a Model which he 
drew of it himfelf by Miracle (for the Perfians affirm, that both he and his Father wrought 
many ) which was, that having commanded the Architect to fhut his eyes, he ravilh'd him in
to an extafie, during which , he gave him a fight of the Model, according to which he would 
have that Structure built, and according to which it was afterwards done. Schich-Tzinid, ad
ding thereto the great Court, and feveral Houfes, augmented it fo as that now it feems a very 
noble and fpacious Caftle, whither there comes every day fo great a number of perfons, to 
Difcourfe, or XValk, that there are few Princes Courts where there are more feen. The foun
dations of feveral Kings, its vaft Revenues , and the Presents which are daily made thereto, do 
fo augment the Wealth of it, that fome conceive , its Treafure amounts to many Millions of 
Gold, and that, in cafe of necessity, this tJMefar might raife and maintain a very powerful! 
Army, and that it would furnish more ready Money than the King could himfelf. Befides the 
Farms and Dairies which depend on it, it hath within the City of Ardebil two hundred Houfes, 
nine publick Baths, eight Caravanferas, or Store-houfes, that great Vault, which is called 
the Kaiferie, all the Meydan, with its Vaults and Shops, a hundred other Shops in the 'Bafitr, 
and the Market-places, where Cattel, Wheat, Salt, and Oyl are fold. The tAttafnifchin, or 
Regraters and Hucksters, and thofe who fell Commodities in open Market, having neither 
Shops, nor Stalls, pay certain duties thereto. It is poflfefs'd, about zArdebil, of thirty three 
Towns or Villages; and in the Province of Serab, of five Villages. In the City of Tmris, it hath 
fixty Houfes, and a hundred Shops, and two Villages without the City ; feveral Caravanferas 
and Baths, in the City of Cafuan, as alfo in the Province of Kilan and cAflara. The duties 
of tAbfichnr and Slefchnr, in the Province of Mok&n belong to it, and one moyety of thofe of 
Chalchat, Kermerntb, and Hafchternth, not accounting what the Tartars and Indians , who 
make profession of the Perfian Religion fend thither, nor the Presents, which are brought from 
all parts, in consequence of the Vows , which they are wont to make, in great Journeys, in 
their Sicknefs , nay indeed in any bufinefs of Importance, which they very Religiously per
form. Befides all thefe,there are fo many Gifts, Donations and Legacies made to it, that there 
pafles not a day, but a man lhall fee going thither Horfes, A(Tes, Camels, Sheep, Money, and 
other things. All thefe thrhgs are receiv'd by two Perfons, who are oblig'd by an Oath to be 
faithful to that iacred place, and they are called Neffort whan, from the word Nefur, which 

signifies 
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fignifies a Vow, and they have an allowance out of the revenue of a fair Village, which is » 
within half a League of the City, called Sultanabath; which was granted by Schich Ifmael, to * 
that purpofe. Thefe Commissaries are every day in an apartment on the left hand . as a man commijfr-

goes into the Metzjd Tzillachane, and are fet on both fides of a Cheft or Box , cover'd with rm for the 

crimfon Velvet, into which they put the Money that is brought them, as they do alfo that reception 
which arifes by the fale of thofe Horfes, Camels and Afl'es, which are beftow'd on the Sepul- °fthc 

chre : for the Oxen and Sheep are kill'd, and diftributed among the poor. They give thofe^"' 
who bring them a fmall Prefent, which is a handful of Annifeed ; and they are given to un-
derftand thereby , that their Souls fliall enjoy ferenity and bliife in the other 
VVorld. 

They alfo give the Pilgrims who come thither to do their Devotions , a Certificate of their 
being there, and of the Prayers they faid there: which ferves not only for a Teftimony of the 
profeffion of their Religion, but alfo for a protection againft feveral difgraces and misfortunes, 
nay, which is more, tor the faving of their Lives. Accordingly, our Interpreter Ruftan, ha
ving refolv'd to leave us, and fearing what might follow upon the complaint which the Am
baffadors (hould make to the King of him , took three authentick Copies of fuch a Certificate, 
whereof two were found among his Cloaths, after his departure, and prefented, at our 
return, by the Ambassador Crufm, to his Highnefs of Holftein, in whole Library , they are 
(till to be feen. 

The Perfians call thefe Certificates Sijaretname, and they are given, not only here, at the 
Sepulchre of Schich Sefi , but alfo at sJMtfchet, at that of Jman Rift, and thefe latter are as 
efficacious, and have the fame authority as the former. Now that it may be underftood how 
Certificates are able to fave the Lives, either of a Malefactor , or a perfon fallen into difgrace 
at the Court, I fliall here allege an example of it. Not long before the time of our Travels into 
thofe parts , it happened, that Turra-Chan, who was a perfon of quality, and one fo highly 
in favour with Schich-Sefi, that he concluded a Marriage between him and one of the Ladies of 
his Seraglio, coming one day fomewhat late to Dinner, the King ask'd him the reafon of it,and 
faid to him, failing, that it muft needs be the caresses of his new Married Wife, kept him a-
way fo long. He had the boldnefs to make anfwer, that his Majefty had not mifs'd the mark ,. 
much , that indeed he had been dallying with a Woman , but that it had been with the Wife de'nceofa 
of Agafi-Beg , who was then in the room , and difcharg'd the Office of Steward, when Tz.irra~ ravouritt. 

Chan told the ftory. The King was fo ftartled at that infolence, that, blufliing, out of vexati
on and (hame together, he knew not how to lift up his eyes, to look on either of them: which 
Tz.erra-Chan observing, and inferring thence, that he had faid too much, role from Table and 
went to his own Houfe. As foon as the King had taken nonce of his departure, he call'd Agafi, 
and faid to him, Thou haft feen, Agafi, after what manner Tzirra, not thinking it enough to 
have dishonour d thy Houfe, muft needs make oflentation of his lewdnefs, and reproach thee with 
thy infamy, and have the confidence to do it in my pre fence : Go thy ways, and bring me his head. 
Agafi obey'd, and went his way ; but about fome two hours after, the King much wondring 
to find that sAgafi was not return'd, fends after him, to know what was become of him. The 
King had this account brought him, that Tzirra and Agafi had been found , like very good 

'friends, making merry, and drinking together. Whereupon, the King not able to forbear 
laughing, cries out, ja Kwrumfak^ O the poor Cuckold: but immediately after* reflecting on 
their procedure , and imagining, that it was a joynt defign between them to put the affront up
on him, and that they laugh'd at him in their fleeves} he Commanded Aliculi-Chan , Brother, 
to Ttuttan, Chan of Tauris, Divanbeg, or Judge of the Province , to go and fetch both their tunijkd 
heads. In the mean time , Agafi coming to himfelf, and confidering that the King never jeft- * 
ed in things of that nature, and that he might well come to repent his negleCt in executing his 
Commimon, took leave of the company and withdrew ; but Tz,irra, confident of the King's 
favour, and prefumingon the familiarity there had been between them, was fo imprudent as 
toftay, asit were expecting the effeCts of his Prince's indignation, and had his Head cut off. 
Agafi, making his advantage of Tzirra's death, went in the mean time to the Sepulchre of /-
man l(ifa, whence he brought one of thofe Certificates , wherewith, fome moneths after, he 
prefented hinpfelf before the King; who, perceiving him coming at a diltance, could not forbear 
laughing, and faid to him , I commend thee for thy wit, my hone ft kind hearted Cuckold, go thy 
Ifays, J pardon thee for Iman Rifa'i fake; come, kifs my foot. Thus did this Sijaretname or Cer
tificate , fave cAgafi 'Bekj his life, who was afterwards entertain'd again into the Schach's fer-
vice, not indeed in the quality of Steward, but only as a Gentleman belonging to his 
Chamber. 

Yet is it not to be thought, but that thefe Secretaries, of whom fuch Certificates are obtained, 
are guilty of frauds and connivances in the difpofal of them, by delivering them figned and leal-
cd, with blanks to put in the names of fuch as may have occasion for them • as may be feen by 
the Copy which is in his Highnefs's Library at Gottorp. Of Schich-Sefi, his Life and Miracles, 
we fliall give an account hereafter , when we come to tteat of the Religion of the 
Tcrfimt - ~ 
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I &17 [he fame Village af Kelheran , about a League and a half from Ardebil, there is another 
2 /1 fumptuous fepulchre, built in honour of Seid-Tfebrail,, the Father of Scbicb-Sef. He was a 

Another poor Peafant, who not able to pretend to any thing particular, which might dntinguifli him 
SantfsSe- fr0m the other Inhabitants of the place, had alfo his Burial common with them. But Sedredint 

fukhre. fln(jjng the reputation of his Father's Sanctity fo well eftablifh'd , that it was become in a man
ner Hereditary in his Perfon , would needs have it return backwards to his Grand-father , and 
to that end, caus'd his Relicks to be uncover'd, and honour'd them with a Sepulchre, at the 
place where it is now to be feen. Some affirm , that in the fame Tomb are kept the bones of 
Seid-Sala} and Seid Kndbedin, Father and Grandfather of Tzebrail: but others would have all 
the honour done to Seid Tzebrail alone. And it is poflible they may be all miftaken, it being 
very hard, that, after fo many years, their bones and a flies could be diftinguifli'd from thole 
of fo many others. 

57>e Tomb The Tomb it felf ftood in the midft of a large Garden , and was built absolutely round, rais'd 
Aej'cribed. ten fteps from the ground, adorn'd all about with glafs of all forts of colours, which are pre-

ferv'd by Iron-grates, and had in the midft of its Roof, a great round Tower, built of blew 
and green Stones. Thofe of our retinue, who were defirous to go into it, were fore'd to 
leave their (liooes and Boots at the door, as alfo their Swords and their Canes. The building 
within was of admirable Architecture. The Roof, which was Azure Gilt, was joyn'd by bow
ing-Pillars, through which the light came in. The floor was cover'd with the richeft kind of 
Tapiftry,. and the Walls, which were open of all fides , had in them other little Partitions, or 
Vaults, where they taught Children to read and ling the cAlchoran , fo to enable them in 
time to become Hafifans, or Guardians of that Holy Sepulchre. We found here and there, up. 
on little feats, Books lying open , in order to the tinging of their Service, after the fame man
ner as we had feen at the fepulchre ot Schich-Sefi. The Tomb was about a man's height, and 
an Eli and a half in breadth , of Joyners work, all the Junctures being done over with little 
plates of Copper , and all cover'd with a piece of green Velvet. Over the Tomb hung four 
Lamps, whereof two were of Gold, the other two of Silver , which two Tz.iragts Chihan, or 
fnuffers, were oblig'd to light at the cloze of the Evening, and to keep in all Night. Over a-
gainft the Tomb, there was a little Chapel, kept for the Sepulchre of leveral other perfons of 
the lame Family of Schich. Sefi. 

ihe Gover- From the fanCtity of the place, it proceeds, that the Chan of tArdebil, adminifters an Oath to 
tiour of the Religious men of the place, for their fidelity thereto, as well as their allegiance to the King, 
Ardebil as being oblig'd joyntly to ferve that Holy-fepulchre and the King; whence it may be inferr'd, 
admim- he hath a certain Spiritual Jurisdiction as well as the temporal. As a privilege whereof, as alfo 
Oath™ the uPon the accompt of the fituation of his City, which is no Frontier, and confequenrly not fub-
veiigious jeCt to the invafion of the Turkey the Governour is freed of the charge of maintaining that num-
men be- ber of foldiers, which the other Governours are oblig'd to raife and keep, out of the Revenue 
longing to 0f their Governments. 

Retinue was very well ordered , not exceeding fifty perfons, to whom his own Tem
perate Life ferv'd for an Example. He treated us three feveral times , but was guilty of no ex
cels, and feem'd to be very temperate in all things, fave that he took abundance of Tobacco, fuck
ing it through a Pipe of Cane which was put into a glafs of Water, according to the Terfian' 
mode, and drunk very much Cahwa, or Coffee, to moderate the infurreCtions of the Cod
piece. 

Medmnal what is moft remarkable about <tArdebil, is the fources of Medicinal waters, whereof there 
iVMtrs. js a great number, and of feveral forts, whether in order to Health or Diverfifement, to which 

the Chan or Governour , proffer'd to bring us, and would have done it, had not the Ambaffa
dors indifpofition, who was then lick, prevented him. 

What we can fay of them upon the relations of the Terfians, is, that, at the foot of the Moun-
' tain Sebelan, there is a fource called Serdebe, over which Sulfakar-Chan, whom we mention'd 

before^built a fpacious Vaulted apartment. Its water which is almoft luke-warm,and as clear as it 
is pomble water can be, makes a very pleafant Bath. 

Sui h Three Leagues thence, on the right fide of the fame Mountain, there is another fource, the 
eus^Som- waters whereof are fo Sulphureous and fo corrupt, that they infeCt all the circumambient air, 
ces. It is excellent good for the Itch , upon which accompt it is called «Abcotur, a word which in 

the Terfian Language fignifies that difeafe. 
Sources of Out of the fame Mountain, but from another part of it, there arife three other Springs of hot 
ht water, or boyling water, called isWeul, Daudau, and %andau. The firft rifes out,of a little Hill, be

tween two fources of cold water. 'Daudau hath alfo not far from it a told Spring, the water 
whereof is us'd to allay the contrary qualities, by the mixture of their waters,which are brought 

Serpents by feveral Conduits into the publick Baths. 'Daudau is admirable for the leveral effeCts it pro-
diftover duce$, being fometimes very wholfome, fometimes of no ufe at all. To k,now when it may be 

Ms'd with fuccefs, they havethis observation, that there may be feen in the water Serpents, 
the water, which have on their heads other little white Serpents,fet round about thenj like a Crown.When 

there 
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there are none of thefe to be feen in it, the water hath no vertue, fo that it is to no purpofe to j 6^7* 
barb in it. . 

About half a League from the City, upon the right fide of the High-way, there is a Pond, 
or rather a Handing Pool, called Schercol, which is cover'd all over with great pieces of Salt* 
peter and Salt, as with a craft of Ice, whither fuch as are troubled with the Itch, go and bath 
themfelves. 

Having ftaid two full moneths at Ardebil, the firft of June, came thither a Mehemander named J u N e; 
Abafciilt-Beg, with orders from the King for our immediate departure thence, he being charg'd The King 
t o  b r i n g  u s  w i t h i n  f i x  w e e k s  t o  t h e  C o u r t ,  w h e r e  h e  f a i d  t h e  A m b a f f a d o r s  w e r e  w i t h  m u c h  i m t J ' e  

patience expefted. But being himfelf an antient man, and confequently not fit to be over-ear- f0"s
aj„0] 

neft in travelling, he left with us his fon , whole care it was to conduct us to Ijpahan. Thefe ther Con^ 
new orders oblig'd Netzefbeg, who had been our Mehemmder from Scamachie, to take leave duftor* 
of us. We requited , in fome meafure, his civilities towards us, with a Prefent of four pair 
of Sables, five Ells of dark grey Cloath , four Ells of green Satin , the like quantity of blew 
Satin of <jenna, and four bottles of Aquavit*. 

Abafculi did all that lay in his power to haften our departure, and was fo earneft to find us all 
neceffary conveniences, that he caus'd the Horfes and Camels to be brought to the very Doors of 
our Lodgings, the more to oblige us to fend away the Baggage. But the Ambaffador Brugmani 

who was refolv'd to have the brafs-pieces, which he had kept till then, brought away along 
with us, would needs, in defiance of all perfwafion to the contrary, have carriages made for 
them. Which to fatisfie him in , the Meheupinder was fore'd to make ufe of certain^ Trees, 
which were an Ornament to the City, after many remonftrances, of the impoflibility which 
he told us we Ihould meet with by the way, to draw Artillery after us. So that we found our 
felves infenfibly engag'd to make a longer ftay there than we expeCted ; for, though they us'd 
all poflible diligence to make the faid Carriages, yet was our journey put off for eight dayes 
longer. 

At laft, all things being ready, there was fent to the Chan three pair of the beft kind of Sable?,1 

whereof the Perfians make very great account, a ftriking-Clock, a Cheft, or Cellar, containing 
twelve botcles otT^y Solis, and two pictures, done by our own Painter, reprefenting a Pet-
fon of quality and a Lady , drefs'd after the French mode. He fent back to the Ambaffadors, 
each ofthem an excellent Horfe, with their Bridles and Saddles, fet out with Silver-plates, 
two pieces of Satin, one red, the other blew, one piece of Gold and Silver Brocado, one piece 
of Cotton-ftufF, with flowers of lilk, and a piece of Cufliion Canvas, with flowers of gold and 

June 10. the sjtfehemander brought a hundred and fixty Horfes, and twelve Camels, aswell ^rdebiL* 
for the Baggage, as the fix pieces of Artillery. The next day, we fent away both , and on the 
12. followed our felves. The Ambaffador 'Brugman , who was yet weak, though recover'd 
of his Feaver, was carried in a Horfe-Litter , and went away about five in the morning , at
tended by thirty perfons of our Retinue. Moft of the Inhabitants, who had no notice of our 
departure , and had never feen any Litter before , finding it cover'd with Gloath, ?nd compafs'd 
by men on Horfe-back , imagin'd we were going to celebrate fome Feftival in the Country, and 
that the Litter carried the myfteries of our Religion. The Ambaffador Crufm went away a-
bout eight, with the reft of the Retinue. Kelbele-Chanvias gone before to a Garden , with
out the City, expecting the Ambaffadors, that he might take leave of them, it being not their 
cuftom, no more than it is in fome other places, to conduCt Strangers at their departure, with 
the fame Ceremonies as they had receiv'd them, withall, it being, according to their perfwafi
on, an incivility, to bring fuch as they had before kindly entertain'd, out of their Lodging?. 
'Accordingly, after we had travell'd about a League, we met him in the fields, and with him a 
Salthan of Tabris, who being Marfhal in the Pcrfian Army, had about him a confiderable num
ber of people, who were all cover'd with Tygres and Lynx's skins, and by their countenances 
difcover'd the quality of their Mafter. The Governour carried the Ambaffador Critfius into the 
Ottaks, or Huts of the Tartarian (hephcrds, not much out of the High-way, whither he had 
brought abundance of cold Meat, Fruits and Conferves. 

Having taken leave of him, we profecuted our journey, over a high and craggy Mountain,2^'Chart 
till we came to the Village of Bufmn, which lies in a bottom, four Leagues from zArdewL ^ 
There we over-took our Baggage and our Artillery ; but the Wh'eels of the Carriages were fo 
spent, that the Ambaffador TLrugman was, with much ado, perfwaded, that it were more con
venient to leave the fix greater Pieces there, upon the promiie made by the Mehemander, that 
he would get an order from the King to the Governour of c/fr debit, to have them fent after us, 
and to that end, he took the bore and fize of them. We took along with us the two little brafs 
Pieces, weighing each of them 300. weight, and four mnrthering Pieces. 

June the 13. we continu'd our journey, through very bad way, and over Mountains with 
fuch dreadfull precipices, that not thinking it fafe to truft the Beafts with the Litter, wherein 
the Ambaffador Brngmm lay, we had it carried by men. In the Vallies^ we found many great 

Villages 
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1&27* Villages and Huts, and excellent Meadows, all cover'd with fair Cartel. Having travell'd five 
—Leagues, or better that day, we came at night to a Village called Sengoa, where we found a 

The Pro- Mekky or Receiver general of the whole Province of Chalcal, which begins at that Village, and 
Chalcai reaches as far as the River Kifilofein. His name was 'Baindnr, and he had fucceeded his Father in 

aca* that employment, who had been fo much in favour with Schach-Abas, that with one of 
the Women of his Seraglio, whom he married, he gave him two or three great iord-
(hips. 

Thecorrup- The 14, our way lay ftill over high Mountains, yet in our way, we pafs'd through three 
non ef the Villages, where our sjMehemandar fail'd not, according to his cuftom, to take up Horles, pre. 
Perfian tending they were for us, that the Gountrey people might be oblig'd to redeem them. Havili" 

ms- travell'd {out far fangs, or leagues, we came into a very pleafant Valley, where we lodg'd near 
a delightful 1 Spring. And whereas we had fome occafion to flay there till the next day at noon 
I had the leafure to obferve the height of the Sun there, and found, that we were at thirty seven 

Grafs-hop- t,e§rees> and twenty minutes of the Line. In this place, we saw green Grafs-Hoppers, which 
pen. were ahove three Inches in length, and one and a half in compafs. 

The 1 5. presently after Dinner, we fet forward on our journey, and the Ambaffador Brut-
man finding himfelf a little more hearty, got on Horf-back with the reft. Before we got to the 
dreadful Mountain Taurus, which the Perfians call Terdelis, we came to a bottom, which pre
fented it felf to our view like an Abyss- We were two hours in getting down to it, and above 
three in getting out of it, though between the points of the Mountains, there feem'd not to be 
half a League diltance. It is a moft dangerous passage for Travellers, who are oblig'd to come 
in ftrong parties, for fear of falling into the hands ot Robbers, who discover, at a diftance, the 
number of passengers, and accordingly judge whether they can engage them, or muft let them 
alone. 

Kifiiofein. There runs through the bottom the River Kifikfein, which falls into it through Rocks and 
Precipices, with an inconceivable fw.iftpefs, and a noise that ftuns the passengers. The waters 
of it are whitifli. whence it comes that in the Province of Kilan, where it falls into the Calfian 
St^,\th,\nTalifman, called Iffernth. Schach-Tamas built a very fair Bridge over it, of Brick 
containing nine Arches- The way was planted on both fides with wild Almond-Trees, Cy
press, and Sena- Trees. Having crofs'd the River, we came to the Afcent, which was very 
fteepy, though it went ftill winding till it came to the top of the Mountain, and it was fo hard 
to get up, that to advance ought, we were many times fore'd to ftep up as if we got up a pair 
©fftairs; having in the mean time on our left hand, Precipices and Abysses fo dreadful! to 
look on, that the Mule of a sJMufcovian Ambaffador falling down there, was never after 
feen or heard of: infomuch that thinking it not safe to ride it up, we alighted, and led our 
Horfes. 

By that time we were got to the top of the Mountain it was night, and that fo dark, that we 
1! k Ur Way> in the ahfence of our cJllehemandar, who had ftay'd behind in fome Villages in 

the bottom. We were gotten into very dangerous wayes, and went ftill a-foor, though the 
trouble we had been at, ( which had put us all into a fweat) weariness, and the cold, which 
beat into our faces, might well have prevail'd with us to make ufe of our Horfes. We were 
three whole hours, ere we overcame the darkness of the night, and all other imaginable incon
veniences; but at laft about midnight, we got to the Village of Keintjjz, four Leagues from our 
ialt Lodging: We ftay'd there all the next day, as well in expectation of our zjMehemanckr, 
and to give our Horfes a little reft, as to refrefh our felves, after the precedent day's weariness, 
with the Divertifement, which Wine, our Mufick, and the noife of our Artillery could afford 

the Mehe- USe ,We mtended to give our tMehemandar a (harp repnehenfion, and reproach him with his 
mandars but he foon ftopp'd our mouths, telling us, that he could not but acknowledge 
eomplaint. nimielt oblig d by his charge, to wait on the Ambassadors, and that he ihould not have nee-

ledted their service • but that he had not the heart to hear the injurious, and blasphemous ex-
preflions, which fell every foot from the Ambassador 'Brugman, which yet (hould not hinder 
him from taking order, that we (hould be plentifully lupply'd with Provifions • wherein, 
to give him his due, he failed not, and contributed much to the good Cheer we made that 

The 17. we left Keintze, after the mid-day's great heat was a little over : but our 
ynandar mftead of Condufiing us along the High-way, made us turn on the right hand, and 
J-odgdusina Village, called HatzJimir, feated in a bottom, which was, of all fides, encom-
pafs d with Rocks. The Melik^, or Receiver of the place, treated us with certain Bafins of 
Jruit, Apricocks and Grapes, which were not fully ripe, and a fack of Wine, wherewith we 
made a Collation, which ferv'd us for a Supper ; for our Cook, prefuming we (hould have kept 
the High-way, was gone before us with all the Provifions. 

Jane 1 8. we got on Horfe-back after Sermon, and Dinner, marching after the rate of a full 
trot, between two very fteepy Hills, and we came about midnight to the Village of KamahL 
which is two leagues or better out of the High-way, and fix from our laft Lodging, and we 

werp 
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were Lodg'd in feveral houfes, fcatter'd up and down , upon three hills. They had taken up 1637 
for the Ambaffadors a great unfurniih'd houfe, at the entrance of the Village; but finding 
there was no convenience at all for them , they refus'd to Lodge there ; and having left two of 

'their Guard upon the Avenues of the Village, to give an account of them to the reft of the Reti
nue, they took up other Lodgings, and we after their example, though the Country-people, 
who were furpriz'd at our unexpected arrival, and could not fo foon get their Wives and Daugh
ters out of the way , denv'd us entrance , and put us to the neceflity of taking up) Quarters by 
foice, half-dead as we were with cold, and fpcnt with hard travelling. But we were hardly 
laid down , hoping to reft our felves the remainder of that night, when our Trumpet founding 
to horfe, made us get out of our Beds, to fee what the matter (hould be. Being come to the The Per/I-
Trumpetter, he brought us to the Ambaffadors Lodgings, where we underftood that twenty ans fit up-

Perfians of the fame Village , all hors'd , had fet upon, abus'd, and dif-arm'd the Guard which 011 iheAm~ 
the Ambaffadors had left upon the Avenues of the Village, and that they had kill'd them, if s 

our Steward , with the <tMnficovian Interpreter, who, by reafon of his ficknefs, had not um ' / 
been able to follow us, had not come up to their relief, and made the* Perfians draw back , 
fearing there might be others coming after them. There was a Lieutenant with twenty Mus-
ketiers commanded out, to clear the High-ways all about, and all the Retinue were Lodg'd as 
near as could be to the Ambaffadors. 

The 19. we continu'd in the fame place, where we caus'd Tents to be pitch'd. Here our 
Secretary fell lick of a burning Feaver. 

The next day, being the 2 o. we departed thence about two in the morning, and march'd all 
the Fore-noon , which was extremely hot, through a vaft Plain, where we law only barren 
and heathy grounds. About noon we came to the little City of Senkan , fix Leagues from Ca- clt or 
mahL The City is not enclos'd with a Wall, but is orherwife fufficiently well built. Within Senkan. 
half a League of the City , we receiv'd from the Governour of Sulthanie , who was then in the 
City , a Prefent of certain Difhes of Apr cocks and Cowcumbers, which were a great refresh-
went to us, in that exceflive heat and fultrinefs of weather. 

At the extremity of he Suburbs we were met by thirty perfons on Horfe-back , well mount
ed , who receiv'd us in the name of the Governour of Sulthanie, whole name was Sewinduc Sul-
than. Among thefe Gentlemen there was one, who, though he had neither hands nor feer, yer A Horr. 
made a (hift to guide his horfe , with as much skill as any of the reft. He was fon to one of the mcinimd 
principal Inhabitants of the City, who had been heretofore much in favour with Schach-Abas , neither 
the Grand-father of Schach-Sefi, for his Poems, and other excellent Productions of his Under- hands mr 
ftanding; upon the accompt whereof, he was fo well refpeCted at Court; that the King notfeet* 
only granted him the life of his fon, who for fome Crimes had deferv'd death , but would alfo 
continue him in his favour, contrary to the cuftom of the Country, according to which all the 
relations of a MalefaCtor, or unfortunate perfon, participate of his difgrace or misfortune. 
The young man had been guilty of ftrange debauches and extravagances, even to the Ravilhing 
of Maids and Women in their houfes, fo often reiterated, that they became at laft infuppor-
table . fo that the Schach ordered him, to have his hands and feet cut off, and caus'd the 
ftumps of his arms and legs to be thruft into boyling Butter 5 to ftop the blood. He had 
wooden hands , crooked at the extremities , wherewith he made a ftiift to hold his 
Bridle. 

The City of Senkan was heretofore of a confiderable bignefs, and famous for its Trading,1 

before Tamberlane deftroy'd it: but what redue'd it to the condition it is in now, js the Tttrk^ Sen^at* 
who hath taken and plunder'd it feveral times. Yet are there fome very handfome houfes in it,' 
and thofe well furnifh'd, in which we were entertain'd with much civility , and our fick people Serial 
extremely well accommodated. The Sulthan came to vilit the Ambaffadors immediately after ' 
their arrival, and made his excuses that he had not met them ; which was upon this fcore, that 
haying been wounded in the (houlder at the fiege of , and the wound being lately open
ed , he could not have waited on us in perfon. We fent to him our Phyfician and Chyrurgeon , 
whodrefs'dhim ; which he look'd on as fo great a kindnefs, that he thought it not requital e- 1 
nough to fend us a Prefent of feveral excellent Fruits, but he alfo doubled the ordinary allow
ance of our Provifions. 

All about this City , there are only Barren and Sandy grounds, which bring forth only Bri
ars of about the height of a mans hand. 

About half a League from it, there may be feen a branch of the Mountain Tanrus, which A BRANCH 
they caWTeydar Peijamber > and reaches from North to South , towards Kurdefthan, where of Mourn 
may be feen, as they affirm, the Sepulchre of one of the moft antient Prophets from whom Taurus, 
the Mountain derives its name. At the foot of this Mountain there is a very ple'afant Valley, 
which is checquer'd up and down with a great number of Villages. ' 

June 11. having ftay'd till the great Heat were over, we left Senkan after Sun-fet, taking 
our way, by Moon-light, through a Plain of fix Leagues, at the end whereof we came, with 
the Sun-rifmg , to Shlthtme. It had been fo calm and cold in the Night, that we had hardly SuIthanIe' 

^ c the 
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Z07 the ufe of our Limbs, fo that we had much ado to alight. This fudden change, from extreme 
Of cold, to the excessive heats of the next day , occation'd the falling fick of fifteen perfons of our 

retinue at the fame time, all of a violent burning Feaver , the fits whereof were very frequent, 
accompany'd with a benumd'nefs of all the Members: but that misfortune hindred not but that 
they were fet 011 horfe-back, and though to avoid the heats of the day, we afterwards travel'd 
only by night, yet were they fo far from over-maftering their former weariness, that they 
were brought lower and lower. Two of our Guards took occasion to fall out at this place, and 
fought a Duel, wherein one of the two, who was a Scotch-man, named Thomas Craig , was 
run into the Lights, near the Heart, ot which Wound he lay long fick, but at laft was 
Cur'd. 

Us (itmi- As t0 the City of Suhhanie, it lies at eighty four degrees, five minutes Longitude , and at 
tion. thirty lix degrees, thirty minutes Latitude , in a fpacious Plain, which is not, as Mr. Cart-

Wright writes, encompafs'd of all (ides with a great Mountain ; but it hath indeed on both 
tides, efpecially on the right hand , the Mountain of Ketdar. It makes a great shew at adj. 
fiance, by reafon of fome very fumptuous structures, and a great number ot steeples, and great 
Pillars, which dazle the eye 011 the out-fide; but within it is in a manner defolate, and when 
a man comes near it, he finds the Walls almoft even with the ground. It was heretofore one of 
the greatest, and noblest Cities of all Perfia, being above halt a League in length, as may be 
yet feen by the marks upon the way of Hmnedan, half a League or better from the City, in a 

Ei<i/t b 8ate vyhich hath belonging to it, and a Tower, which fome affirm was heretofore part of the 
Choda- City Walls. Sulthan tstfahomet Chodabende, having joyn'd to his other Territories fome part 
bende. cf the Indies, as alfo of the Vsbecjuesy and Turkey, built it out of the ruins of the antient City 

of Tigranocerta, and made it the feat of his Empire, from whom it derives the name of S#/. 
thania : inafmuch as heretofore , the Kings of Terfia were not called Schachsy as they are now, 
but they aflum'd the quality of Sulthan , as the Grand Seigneur does. Chotza I(efchid, King of 
Perfia, whom Jos. Barbarus calls Giau/am, destroy'd fome part of the City of Sulthania, upon 
a Rebellion of the Inhabitants, and what he had left, Tamberlane made an end of. We faw 
there the ruins of a very fair Caftle , which had ferv'd the King for a Palace, and the City for 
a Cittadel, there being yet standing fome part of its Walls, all built of square pieces of free
stone , and adorn'd with a great number of quadrangular Towers. The noblest buildings in it 
or Emerat, is the Metzid or Mofquey, where is to be feen the Sepulchre of <JMahwmed Cbu-
dabtnde. It hath three gates, very much higher than thofe of St. OWarks at Vemtt , and 
are not of Brafs or Copper, as cBizarrus relates, but of Steel, polish'd , and wrough Da
mask-wife. 

The greatest of the three gates, which is over againft the nJMeydan, or Market-place,1 

would not open , as they affirm, even though twenty of the strongest men could be chofen 
should endeavour all they could to thruft it open, if they do not pronounce thefe words, Beosl^ 

A likely ^ly Bu\sih*, that is, be opened for A\y's fak$ , and then the Gate turns to and fro upon its 
fi°Yy- ' hindges, with fo much eafe , that, no Child but may open it. The whole roof which grows 

narrower and narrower up towards the top, is built with white and blew ftones, which , in fe
veral places, have very fair Characters, and excellent Figures done upon them. One part of 
the structure was divided from the other by a brafs Grate or Rail, for the Sepulchre of Mabo-
met Chudabende, making a kind of Quire, where we faw feveral old o^rabtck^ Books, above 
half an Ell square, having Letters as long as a man's finger, and black and golden Lines alter
nately. I made a shift to get feme of the Leaves, which I ftill very carefully keep in the Prin-

' 1 Pari- ce s LibrarV- ^ is fome part of the Paraphrase upon the Mchoran, which they call. Seratj £lku-
phrajeof ^, or Candle of the Heart, and begins with a Fable, the relation whereof the Reader may 
the Alcho- haply think worth his reading. He fays then, that God banifli'd the Devils, and had shut Hea-
ran. ven Gate upon them , yet had they ftill a desire to know what the Angels did, and what they 

faid of the good or ill fortunes of men , that they might give them notice thereof, by the means 
of Fortune-tellers and Sorcerers. To dive into thefe fecrets, they thought the only way was 
to get up on one anothers lljoulders, till fuch time as the laft could put his Ear to Heaven-Gate. 
God perceiving their temerarious attempt, darted on the head of the foremost of them a Star, 
which is called in Arabick Schihab} which striking through all the Devils immediately redue'd 
them to allies: But that this judgement hinders not, but that fometimes the Devils make ufe of 
the fame means, to endeavour to dive into the fecrets of Paradice , though they are often pu
nish'd for it. Thence is it, that when the Perfians fee one of thofe Meteors, which to our 
fight appear as Scars, and feem to fall down to the earth, they rejoyce thereat, and pronounce 

The [tiper- thefe words. 
ftition of 

ans 
r 1 Choda nike dafcht mat a es fchitan, 

Heine bufuchtend we ma Chains fehudim. 

186 

That is to fay , Cjod of his goodnefskeep us from the Devil; theyfhall all be redue'd to afoes^nd 
wejh.tll be delivtredfrom them. " ' The 
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The Sepulchre oiSnlthan MahomedChodabende is to be feen through a grate of admirable j 
workmanlhip, at the end of the Temple, on that fide where the Meherab or Altar, ftands. */ 
This grate is certainly one of the nobleft things that are to be feen all over Perfia, being made 
of Indian Steel, polifli'd and wrought Damask-wife, the Barrs being about the bignefs of a 
mans arm, and fo neatly wrought that the Junctures are hardly difcernable. Nay fome affirm 
it is all of a piece, and that there were feven years fpent in the doing of it, at the end whereof 
Chodabende had it transported from the Indie s7 together with the Gates of the Mofquey, to the -
place where they are now to be feen. 

There were in the fame Emerat, twenty brafs Guns and a Mortar-piece, and among the reft, Artillery: > 
four pieces of Battery, the others Quiverings, all fet upon carriages with four wheels. The 
Morrar-piece was mark'd with a spread Eagle, above which were thefe two Letters A. and Z. 
and under it an A. The Balls were of Marble. The Tower was built in the form of an OCto-
gone, and compafs'd about with a great Gallery, which had eight little Towers, up to which 
there was an afcent by eight low fteps. At the entrance of the Mofqvey there was a fquare 
Fountain, into which the water was brought from a Spring rising out of the Mountain Keider. 
There is alfo belonging to it a very fair Garden, and a Summer-houfe. 

There is in the fame Gity another fair Mofqueyy founded by Schach Ifmael, the firft of that 
name. The entrance into it is through a very fair and large Gate, over which there is a. round 
Tower and the firft thing offers it felf to your view is a noble Pyramid, somewhat decay'd at 
the top, having about it eight fair Pillars of Marble. Then is it that you come into the Mof-
qney it felf, which is very high and well arched, having a great number of Pillars which 
up-hold the Roof, with pleafant Galleries, and in the midft a rich Pulpit. T,his alfo hath 
a fair Garden belonging to it, in the midft whereof there is a Tower, whole point ends in a 

, , Pyramid. 
Thefe ftru&ures do in fome meafurd oblige us to credit what Paulus JOVIM fayes, in the 14. Tambef^ 

Book of his hiitory . as alfo what F. Terodin confirms, in the Life of Tamberlane, to wit, that *ane 

that barbarous Commander, who over-ran all that lay in his way like a horrent, yet ex-
prefs'd a certain relpeCt for thofe things, which were, though out of fuperftition, accompted queys^ ' 
facred. 

Near this Mofquy there is alfo to be feen another great Gate, of free-ftone, between two 
Pillars, twenty fathom high, which feems to be antique, and had been built at the Ceremonies 
of fome Triumph ; but it begins now to decay. 

The City hath about fix thoufand Inhabitants, who wondred very much to hear us relate^ 
that fome of thofe who have published their Travels into Terfia, would make the World be* 
lieve, that the cold weather fore'd them in the Wintertime to forfake tlte City, and change 
their Habitations. For, it is fo far from being true, that there are many places in Terfia, where 
the cold obliges the Inhabitants to change their Habitations, that, on the contrary, it is an effeft 
ordinarily caus'd there by the Heat. 

True indeed it is, that there are fome places in that Kingdome, where the cold is very in
commodious, by reafon of the fcarcity of firing, as for instance, near Erttan, at a place called 
Deraiekes, as being feated between two Mountains, and especially at the Village of Arpa. But 
it is not fo great as to oblige the Inhabitants to change their Habitations: for they only quit 
their upper Rooms, and retire into Cellars, built very deep under ground, not only to serve 
them for a place of retirement in the Winter time, againft the cold, but alfo in Summer, againft 
the heat. 

June 25. we left Sulthanie, after we had (laid there three dayes, which were spent up and The Wemm 
down the Country, in getting us fresh Horfes and Camels. The fick perfons, who by reafon travel in 

of their weakness, were not able to ride on Horfe-back, were difpos'd into fuch Chefts, as the5rMf chtfi* 
Women make ufe of when they travel. The Terjians call thern Ketz.awheay and they are put 
on Camels backs, like Carriers packs. The Phylician and my felf were fet upon the fame Ca
mel, whereby w.' were put to two great inconveniences, one proceeding from the violent Mo- ' 
tion caus'd by the going of that great Beaft, which at every ftep, gave us a furious jolt; and 
the other,fr^m the insupportable ftink of the Camels,whereof there being but one Boy to guide 
eight ot ten, ihey were ty'd one to another, and went all in a file, infomuch that the infectious -
smell of all that went before, came full into our Nofes. 

We departed two hours before Sun-rifing, and travell'd that day fix Leagues, through a very 
iertil Country, all arable and pafture Lands, leaving, on the left hand, the little Mountains 
called Tz.ikitukiy where the King of Terjia's beft Race-Horfes and Mares for breed are kept. 
About noon we took up our Lodging at the Village of Choramdah, which lies on the fide of a .1 
little River, having fo many Trees and Gardens about it, that it is not without reafon that name 
is given it, which lignifies, a place of Pleafure. 

The 26. we departed thence in the night, and travell'd five Leagues or better, over Mountains 
and Valleys. 

The 17. we departed at mid-night, and, having travell'd five Leagues, we were got, by Sun-'-
Cc z riling, 
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rifing, near the City of Cafniny or Cafhan ; but that the Darnga, who had the Command of 
57* might have the leisure to fet his affairs in order for our entrance, our Mehemandtr carried us to 

a Village where we ftaid above two hours till fuch time as the Daruga came to receive us. This 
entrance was not accompany'd with the fame Ceremonies as we had feen in other places, in re-

' gard the Governour, having not the dignity of Chan, could not exprefs the fame Magnificence. 
• ^ Yet was it handfom enough, in as much as the Varnga came attended by five or fix hundred men 

horfe and foot. There came alfo to meet us an Indian Prince, accompany'd by fome Gentle
men on horfe-back of his own Countrey, and follow'd by a great number of Lacqueys and Pa
ges. He came in a kind of Chariot, having one other perfon with him in it. The Chariot was 
drawn by two white Oxen, which had very fliort necks, and a bunch between the two shoul
ders, but they were as swift and manageable as our horfes. The Chariot was cover'd above, 
and lay'd over two Wheels, which instead of an Axletree, turn'd upon a piece of Iron, made 
fo crook'd at the middle, that it bore the weight of the whole Chariot. The Charioteer fate 
before, and guided the Oxen, faften'd to a Beam, which was made faft to the Horns, with a 
Cord drawn through their Noftrils. 

Being come within foo. paces of the City, we met with fifteen young Ladies, excellently 
well mounted, very richly clad in Cloath of Gold and Silver, &c. having Neck-laces of great 
Pearls about their necks, Pendants in their ears, and abundance of other Jewels. Their laces 
were to be feen, contrary to the cuftom of honeft Women in Perfia. Accordingly, we foon 
found, as well by their confident carriage, as the accompt given us of them, that they were 
fome of the Eminent Curtezans about the City, who came to entertain us with the Divertife-
ment of their Mufick. They march'd before us, and fung, to the found of certain Hawboyes, 
and Bag-pipes, that went before them, making a very extravagant* kind of Harmony. And 
that we might be fure to fee the City, we were carried quite through it, and Lodg'd on the 
other fide thereof. 

As we pafs'd through the tJMeydan, we faw feveral perfons playing on Timbrels, and Haw
boyes, who, jfcyning with the other Muficians, accompany'd us to our Quarters. The peo
ple came alfo thither in great numbers, fome of them having it put into their heads, that there 
were in the Ketzjtwehas, fome great Beauties,, whom we carried as Prefents to the King: bat 
when they faw fick perfons with great beards coming out of them, they hung down their heads, 
and made all the hafte they could away. 

jhfituttti- I found this City, conformably to the Calculation of the Perfians and Arabians, at 8 5. de-
e« o/Caf-grees Longitude, and at 3 6. degrees, r 5. minutes Latitude. It is one of the principal Cities of 
win. the Province of £rak^> which is the antient Parthia, wherein is comprehended as well Sttlthma, 
is the nnti- as all the other Cities, from this place as far as Ifftahan. It was antiently called cArfacia, and 
ent Ar- jt js seated in a great fandy Plain, having, within half a dayes journey of it, Westward, the 
aaa' great Mountain of Slmnd, which reaches towards the South-weft, as far as 'Bagdat or Babylon. 

The City is zfarfangy or good German league in coiiipafs, but hath neither Walls, nor any 
Hathabove Garrifon kept in it, by reafon it lies at fo great a distance from the Frontiers. Yet hath it, with 
YTabi' di fad vantages, above a hundred thoufand Inhabitants, whereof, if there were occafion 
tant!" f°r a good part might be put into Arms. Their Language is the Perftan, but somewhat 
rtsLan- different from the common Dialed, whence it comes that it is not fo intelligible to the other 
gmge. Terfians, being much after the rate that the (ferman Language is to the Hollanders. The hou

fes are all of Brick bak'd in the Sun, according to the Perfian way, having not any Ornament 
without, but within, they are very well furnifh'd, as to Vaults, Wainfcoats, Paintings, and other 
Houfhold-ftuff. 

The Streets are not pav'd, whence it comes, that, upon the leaft wind, the City is fill'd with 
duft. It hath no other water than what is brought by aquedufts from the Mountain of Slwend, 
into Cefterns, wherein it is preferv'd. No houfe almost but hath a particular place for the 
keeping of Ice and Snow, for the Summer. We were fore'd to get into thefe, to avoid the ex-
ce/Iive heat. 

the ami- Heretofore, the Kings of T erfta had their ordinary residence at this place, at leaft, ever after 
'deltce^f Schach Tamas transferr'd the Seat of the Empire from Tanrts to this City. Some attribute that 
theKwgs translation to Schach-1fmael, though the continual Wars he was engag'd in, fuffered him not 
of Perfia. to itay long in any one place. But it is not queftion'd but that he built the noble Palace which 

ftands near the Maidan, which hath belonging to it a fair Garden, adorn'd as well without as 
within, with Guilding, Painting, and fuch other embellilhments as are in ufe among the 
Perfians. 

its Palace. There was another Garden opposite to this Palace, which was above half a league in COM-
pafs, and had feveral little Structures within it. This was one of the moft pleaiant Gardens 
that I ever faw, not only by reafon of the great number of all forts of Trees, as Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Apricocks, Pomegranates, Almonds, and other Fruit-trees, but alfo by reafon of 
the fair walks of Cyprefs, and the Trees called Tzjnnar, which gave us a very pleafant Pro-
fpcCt. 

This 
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This City hath two great Market-places. Cartvtright names the bigger of the two cAtmai- j £27 
dan and fays, that,in the Terfian Language,'it iignifies a Horfe-market. I could never find , * 
that'in any part of Perfia,, there was a Market, purpofely for the buying and felling of Hor- Markets. 
fes: whereupon, confidering with my felf that the Terfians, who call, by the general name of 
Maidan, all thofe Markets, where all things are indifferently fold, I imagine, that Author's 
mistake proceeded hence, that, being ignorant of the tArabick^ he read zAtmaydan, for zAl-
maidan al, being the Article, without which the Terfians and Arabians never pronounce the 
word Maidan. The greater of thefe Maidans, or Market-places, is fomewhat longer,'but 
not fo broad as that of zArdebil, and hath, on the South-fide , feveral great places , built by 
fome of the Chans and Perfian Lords. The moft magnificent amongft them are thofe of Alla
yer di-Chan , Governour of Schiras. that of Alkali-Chan, Prefident of Juftice ; that of Ma-
hornet-Chan, Chan, or Governour of Kentz^e ; and that of Sehich- zAchmed-Chan, who was 
great Provoft in the reign of Schach-Abas. The other Market-place is called Senke-Maidan, 
and is towards the Weft part of the City. In both the Market-places, as alfo in the Bazaars 9 

or Shops and Store-houfes, which are in the cover'd ftreets , there may be feen a great number 
of Merchants, and abundance of Commodities, which are to be bought there at a very reaso
nable rate. e i 

I my felf bought Turquefes there, which they call Firufe, and are found in great quanti- Turquere3 

ties near Nifabur, and Firuiky, of about the bignefs of a Pea, nay, fome as big as little 
Beans, for two (hillings, or two and fix pence at the moft. Rubies and (Sranates were alfo ve- bies very 

ry cheap there. _ cheap. j 

In the Evening, after the shops are fliut, there is, on the Eaft-fide, another kind of Commodi
ty expofed to fale , to wit, a confiderable-number of the Cahbeha , or common Traders, who 
there proftitute themfelves to any that will take them up. They all fit in a row, having their 
faces cover'd with a Veil and behind them there ftands a Bawd , whom they call Delal, who 
hath by her a bed, and a quilted coverlet, and holds in her hand a Candle unlighted, which y 

when any Customer comes, Ihe presently lights, that he may look the Wench in the face, and or
der her to follow him , whom he likes beft among them. 

On the Eaft-fide of the City lies the Church-yard, where there is to be feen, in a fair Mofi 27* SepuP 

quey, the Sepulchre of Schahefade Hoffein, one of the fons of Hoffein, at which the Oaths taken chre ef 

in Law-futes are adminiftred ; a cuftom which is alfo observed m all other parts of Terfia, at HofleinV, 

the places where there are any Sepulchres of Saints, or thofe of any of their kinred. Whence Sen* 
it comes, that the Terfians , when they make fome difficulty of crediting what is laid to them , 
immediately ask, Scahe Sade Hoffein, file Mufef > that is, darfl thott affirm that upon the 
Saints Sepulchre , or upon the Alchoran ? Befides this zJMofquey or Metz.it, there are about fif
ty more, the chiefeft whereof is that which they call Tz.ameMetz.id, where they aflemble on 
Fridays to fay their prayers. 

There are alfo in the City of Cafwin many Caravanferas, for the convenience of foreign Mer-
chants, and a great number of publick Baths. There is one behind the Garden belonging to the feras 

King's Palace , which they call Haman Charabe. It is now half deftroy'd, and there is a ftory 
told of it, which I conceive pleafant enough to deferve infertion into this Relation. They fay , 
that there lived heretofore at Cafwin a very famous Physician, named Lokman, a black zAra- 1jJ)ef*j'u* 
bian, who had acquired fo great reputation , not only by the Books he had written in Medi- IfLoV-
cine, but alfo by many other excellent productions of his understanding, that the Inhabitants man. 
have ftill a very great Veneration for his memory. Nay it is to be found in their Kulufihan, that * 
they gave him the surname oiWtfe, when in the 2. Book, ch. 16. they fay, Lokman hakimra 
kyftendi Mdebeski amnchti ? Knfty es biedbahn. Herflz.e ifchan kcrdend, men pert is Kerdem. 
That is , that the wije Lokman , being asked one day by what means he had attain d fo great Lear
ning and Knowledge , he made anfwer, it was by means of the ignorant and uncivil, for he had 
always done what was contrary to what he had feen them do. This Lokman having attain'd a great 
age , and being upon his death-bed, fent for his Son, and told him , that he would leave him 
an inestimable Treasure, and having commanded to be brought him three Glasses, full of cer
tain Medicinal waters, he faid they had the vertue to raife up a Dead man to Life , if they 
were apply'd before the body began to corrupt. That, casting upon the Deceas'd the water 
which was in the firft Glafs, the Soul would return into the Body , that, upon the pouring of 
the second y the Body would stand upright • and that upon the third, the Perfon would be ab
solutely alive , and should do all things as before ; that however he had very feldome made ufe 
of this Experiment, out of a fear of commitring a fin, by undertaking to intermeddle with 
that which is referv'd to God alone ; and that out of the fame Consideration , he exhorted him 
to be very careful how he made ufe of it , as being a fecret rather to be admir'd, than put often 
to experience, With thefe exhortations Lokinan dying, his Son was very mindful of the ad
vice he had given him, and pretending the lame tendernefs of Confcience as his Father had ex
prefs'd before him , he referv'd the Glasses till he might have occasion to make tryal of them 
upon himfelf. Accordingly being at the point of Death, he commanded a man that waited on 

hima 
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him, to make ufe of thofe Glasses, as his Father had taught him. The man having caus'd his 
Matter's Body to be brought into the Bath we fpoke of before, poured upon it the two firft 
Glasses, which wrought the effeCt, which Lokman had promifed they (hould ; infomuch that 
the Matter fitting up, and impatient to return to Life, cries oqj, bris, bris, that is to fay, ponr 
•pom; at which words the fellow was fo frightned , that he let the third Glafs fall down to the 
ground ; fo that the unfortunate Lohjnan Sade was fore'd to lye down again , and take the 
Journey which all other Mortals do. The Terfians confidently affirm , that, near this ruinous 
Bath) that Voice af bris, bris, is ftill many times heard. They relate feveral other ftories of this 
Lokman, but I fliall forbear any account of them, thinking it enough to have produced one, to 
(hew the vanity of all the reft. 

Some years (ince, in the time of King cAbas^ a certain man named T{ifa, began to take up-
Rifa a on him the quality of Schich, or Prophet, and to broach a new DoCtrine, imagining he might 

ftlfePro-v in time, acquire the fame credit and authority , as had before rais'd Schich-Sefi to fo great repu*. 
2het' tation. The humour of the Terfians, who are extremely addicted to novelty , brought after 

him, in a fliort time, above thirty thoufand men, who, cajoll'd by the apparent fariCtity of this 
new Prophet, were become followers of him. Schach- Abas, fearing this novelty might di-
fturb the quiet of his Country, fent for ?{ifa, making him believe , that he was dellrous to be 
inftruCted in the particulars of his DoCtrine: but when he was come, the King commanded 
him to confirm it by miracles, which Rifa not able to do , he put him to death as an 
Impoftor. 

theHifiory ^ xv^ not am^s ^ere t0 §'ve ^ome accompt how the Indian Prince Came to live at Cafmny 

of the in- when we came into thofe parts. The great zJ\dogul, who liv'd in the time of Schach-Abas,\&) 

dnnPrz?;cf at his Death, two Sons: The elder, who fucceeded the Father , foon after died, leaving be
hind him only that CMyrfaPolagi, whom we found at Cafwin , who was but very young 
when his Father died. Choram , youngeft Son of that nJMognl, and Uncle to young Polagi) 

took his advantage of that Conjuncture , to ufurp the Crown, and accordingly he was King of 
Jndofthan at the time of our Travels into Perfia. The cruelty of Choram's reign, and the mild 
nature and inclinations of Tolagi, who in the mean time was arriv'd to a considerable age,drew 
upon him the affeCtions of the People, and the hatred of his Uncle. In fo much, that Choram, 
perceiving that it was the defign of the Indians to bring his Nephew into the Throne, would 
prevent them , by di (patching Polagi out of the way , who having notice of his Uncles wicked 
intentions againft him , retires into Terfia 9 and puts himfelf under the Schach's Protection. 
All the time before , his Refidence had been at Jjpahan , where the King allow'd him a penllon 
of 12000 Crowns per an. but he was oblig'd then to retire to Cafwin, by reafon of a folemn 
Embassy , which the Mogul fent to the King of Perfia, purpofely to demand him . though that 
during the fpace of three years that the faid Ambaffador had been there, he had not prevail'd to 
have him delivered up. 

The Kings of Terfia live in perpetual jealoufie of the Indians , with whom they never have 
any assured peace , by reafon of the Frontiers of Candahar, which finds Exercife for both fides, 
as thofe of Babylon do on the Turks'W&t : infomuch that the Perfians take their advantage ofa-
ny occafion,to foment the discontents of the Grandees, as they do any other diftraCtions tending 
to Civil War. Whence it comes, that they never deny their Protection to the Indian Princes, 
who are willing to retire into Perfia, to oblige by that means the zjfylogul to affift them againft 
the Turk., , and to continue the Commerce, which the Perfians have with the Indians, from 
which Perfia derives fo great advantages, that the obftruCtion thereof would be an infinite lofs 
to it. There are feveral inftances of thefe Protections under Schach- Ifmael, and Schach-Taims. 
Under the reign of the latter it happened, that Selim, who , as eldeft of the Houfe, had fuc
ceeded his Father, died foon after, leaving only one Son, very young, named Humajun. Tu-
laledin Ekber, younger Brother to the Deceas'd, who (lighting the infancy of his Nephew , 
takes possession of the Scepter, and the more to assure himfelf thereof, he had a defign to mo
ther the right heir of the Crown. Humajun had notice of it, and got to Perfia. Tzelaledm 
hearing of it, fent to demand him, with this message to the King of Perfia, that if he fent him 
not back , he would come and fetch him away with all the forces of his Kingdom. Schach-Ta-
mas, who was then engag'd in an open War againft the Turks, not thinking it prudence to dif-

Schach- oblige fo powerful an Enemy, caus'd Humajun to be hidden , and that he might not make a 
Tamns's falfe Oath, when he was to give an anfwer to the Embaffy of Tzelaledin , he put him into a 
evajion. Cage , and caus'd that to be hung in a Tree , while he was to give Audience to the Ambassador, 

to whom he protefted , that, Humajun niftder chakimen; Humajun is not upon my Lands, and 
difmifs'd the Ambassador with that anfwer. But having, afterwards, made a Peace with the 
Turk, , he fent Humajun with a powerful Army , commanded by Mehediculi Sulthan, againft 
Tzelaledin, who was fo ftartled to find himfelf fet upon by fo ftrong an Enemy, that he 
was fore'd to run away. Humajun defirous to requite the fervices of Mehediculi, beftow'd on 
him Lordships and great wealth in the Province of Kulkende, where he fettled himfelf, with the 
confent of Schach-Tamas, and where his Polterity ftill live in much credit and authority. 

The 
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The Ambaffadors fent fome of the retinue to vifit the Prince Tolagi, who receiv'd them, fir- j £ - -7, 
ting on a cufhion of Velvet, near a Fountain, about the border ofwhofe Bafin there was caft >' 
pieces of Tapiftry, the ground-work Gold and Silver, and lie had about him a great number of The Am-
Servants and Domefticks. He took this for fo great a civility and kindnefs from the Ambaffa- fajj'adors 

dors, that he thought it not enough to express how fenfible he was thereof in words, but would 
needs treat thofe that had been fent to him with a Collation of Wine and Fruits, and told chem/^^.^" 
that being not in a condition to entertain them, as he wifli'd, out of his own Eftate, he was 
fore'd to borrow of theKings favours to make them chat treatment.The Ambaffadors intended to 
have given him a perfonal vilit, but the Perfians would by no means permit it, alleging it was 
againft the cuftom of the Country ; where Ambaffadors are not permitted to make any Viiits 
before they have had audience of the King. 

July z. the T>aruga invited the Ambaffadors to a Divertifement, which he had appointed to J U L Y  

be made on purpofe for them. It was to be feen in the great <tJ\laidan, or Market-place, where ^'oe Gover-
he had caufedTents to.be pitch'd, to keep off the heat of the Sun, and fome part of it to 
sprinkled with water, to avoid the inconvenience of the duft. Having difpos'd the people into a j-aej0}'"a 

ring all about the place, and feated the Ambaffadors on high feats, there came in, firft, certain Divert# 
perlons who were excellent at Vaulting aud shewing feats of Activity. After them came in three ment. 
pair of Wraftlers, moft naked, having nothing cover'd about them, but what nature would 
have to be fo. Only two among them had Leathern drawers on, done over with Oyl, who dif-
cover'd a miraculous activity and ftrength of Body. After thefe had lliewn all could be expeS'^ 
ed from perfons of their quality, there were brought in two Rams, which run very furiously 
one at the other • as alfo two Birds, fomewhat bigger than Parrots, which fought with great 
animofity. After thefe, there came in, with the noife of Timbrels, eight Wolves of extraor-
ginary bignefs, faften'd to long Ropes, which they let ouc five or fix times one after another 
among the people, but drew them back ere they did any hurt. And at laft came in a man cover'd 
with a thick Mattrefs, who went boldly to one of the Wolves, took him up by the Body, and 
carried him away. 

The Prince Tolagi would have given us the Divertifement of his Elephant, which he fent for 
to be brought thither ; but he being then at Grafs, it was fo long ere they could bring him, 
that the Ambaffadors, who were already weary of a Divertifement, which had lafted but too 
long, and found themfelves prejudie'd by the heat, went home to their Quarters. Some dayes 
afterwards, we had a fight of that Elephant, an the Prince's Lodgings, and we were not a little 
aftonilh'd at his monftrous bulk, which exceeded the height of any two men, as being indeed 
without comparifon much bigger than any of thofe we afterwards faw at Iffahan, where there 
was a great number of them. His leggs were bigger than any man about the wafte, and his 
ears came down along his head, half an ell in length, or tatter. He could do many tricks, and 
was govern'd by a little Boy, who by touching him in the fore-head with a little pole-axe, ve
ry (harp at the point, guided him, and made him lye down and rife up as he pleas'd. Whence j„erroref 
may be corrected the Errour of the antients, who were ot opinion, that the Elephant could not tfo Anti-
lye down, as having no joynts in his Legs, and that that natural defett was the occafion of his ents. 
taking, when coming to reft himfelf againft Trees half fawn afunder, his weight fore'd them 
down, and that falling with them, he was not able to rife again. Thofe, who have written of 
the affairs of the Indies, have given an accompt of the manner how they are taken, and there
fore we (hall forbear troubling the Reader with it here. 

The City of Cafwin hath, towards the South-South-weft, the Mountain of Blwend, which 
is a branch of Mount Taurus, and the moft considerable Mountain of any in Perfia, for its vaft tain 0f 
and noble quarries, out of which white Marble is gotten, whereof there is fuch abundance, that Elwend. 
there is enough to fupply the whole Kingdome. 1 he Perfians relate a pleafant ftory of a thing, 
which, were it true, would be very remarkable; but admitting it is not, we shall nevertheless 
infert it here, as we have it from them, upon occasion of this Mountain. 

They fay then, that, heretofore, a certain King of Perfia named Suhak^Maran, who was A pkafant 
much pleas'd in taking journeys up and down, would needs once find out fome means to have (lory. 
made in the open fields, fome Jauchas, which is 1 kind of baked pafte, ufed by the Terfians in-
ftead of Napkins. The Devil, defirous to make his advantage of this irregular defire of the 
Kings, prefented himfelf to him in the shape of a man, made him an Oven, which a Camel 
might easily carry, and defir'd of him no other reward, than that he might kifs the King's 
Ihoulder. There was no difficulty made to grant him a thing of fo little consequence ; but the 
Devil, inftead of kifling the King's shoulder, apply'd his teeth thereto, takes away a piece of 
it, and immediately vanishes. Out of the wound, there came two Serpents, which were per
petually biting at the head and ears of that miferable Prince, to get out his brains; and though 
they were often cut off, yet there immediately ftarted up others in their room. The Devil, who 
had done all the mifchief, having difguis'd himfelf like a Hakim, or Physician, went and made 
proffer of his fervice at the Court, and prefcrib'd a remedy, which was as bad, if not worse, 
than the evil it felf. He faid, that fince thofe Serpents were fo defirous to feed on the brains of 

a man. 
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j a man, and that, as it ihould feem, it was their only fuftenance, the beft course were, every 
day, to kill two men, and to feed them with their brains. One or the chicfeft Grandees about 
the Court, moved with companion, to fee daily fo much innocent Blood fpilt, and conlidering, 
that by the means of fo many murthers, the number of the King's Subjects would be infinitely 
diminilh'd, ordered that there (hould be two men brought to the Stake, as they were wont be.' 
fore, but that only one Ihould be kili'd, and that with the mans brains, thofe of a Sheep, then 
alfo new kill'd, fliould be mixt, and that that (hould be the allowance of the Serpents. Which 
projed took fo fuccefsfully, that the faid Lord perceiving, that the Serpents were not fenlible 

7 thereof, he, at laft, caus'd the two men to be convey'd out of the way, and made ufe only of 
fheeps brain. Among thofe who had moft contributed to the nourishment of thefe Beafts, a 
Black-Smith, named Cbiirdekwas one, by which means almoft all his Children had been upon 
that accompt deftroy'd; fo that, of seventy fix Sons, that he had had, only two were left. 
Growing defperate upon fo great a lofs, he reprefented to the other Inhabitants of the City 

j that it was impoflible for them to endure that Tyranny long; that there was no likelyhood' 
nature (hould have brought them all into the worJd, to be facrifiz'd to the appetite of one par-

i ticular man } that it were better to rid themfelves of the Tyrant, and in regard the State could 
not be without a Governour, that it was his advice, they (hould bring in Kechofrow ben Fridnri 
who had been put out by Stthak^, and was then Living, in the Deferts of the Mountain of Ell 
wend. This Counfell was approv'd by the people, who defirous to have it put in Execution by 
the perfon who had given it, entrufted the Black-Smith with the management of that great en-
terprize, who, having faften'd his Leathern apron to an Iron hook, led on the reft of the Male-

) contents, and feiz'd the Perfon of Suhak^ They went afterwards to the Mountain of Elwend, 
where they found Kechofrow among the wild Beafts, and reftor'd him to his Throne. The firft 
requeft that Kechofrow made to the people was, that Suhak^might not be put to death; vhich 
was granted, but they carried him to theMountain of Demawend, which reaches from that of 
Slwend, towards Teheran, where they made him go into a Cave, and hung him up by the feet. 
They fay, he is there Living to this day, and that the place of his punifhment is known by a 
fulphureous ftink that comes out of it. Whereto they add, that when a ftone is caft into the 
Cave, there comes out a voice, which fayes Tura mifeni mem ? that is, Why doft thou fling 
flows at me? They fay alfo, that Kechofrow fo regulated his expences, during the whole time 
of his Reign, that he gather'd vaft Treafures together, and that he put it up in the Mountain 
Tafytt in the Province of Kilan, hiding it fo fafely ,by the means of a Thelefmat or Tahfman,thzt} 

till there happen a Conjuncture of the fame Stars, it will never be discover'd. They fay the 
place is known, but that when any come near it, there arife certain winds, which not only 
blow out the lights, but alfo overturn the men who bring them. 

But the truth of all this ftory, is, that there are many Sulphureous Mines in thofe Moun
tains, and that the winds, which reign there, are very natural , and ordinary, as well there as 

^ in feveral other Provinces of Terfia . as we had obferv'd before at Ardebil. Nor is it unlikely 
that there may be a myftical fenfe of this relation, and that the Perfians, who are much addl
ed to teach their Morality under Fables, would, by this fabulous Hiftory, condemn thofe Prin% 

ces, who, to fatisfie their irregular paffions, are apt to hear flatterers, who being ever guilty 
of wicked intentions, never give any good advice, and, to prevent the inconveniences ariiing 
thereby, apply remedies that are much more dangerous than the evil it felf, and fuch as not 
only are deftruftive to the people, but alfo putting them into defpair, animate them into rebel
lion againft their Princes, who are, by that means, brought to great misfortunes. 

' ne Am- J"h 1 3*we left Cafwin; the fick perfons and the Baggage were fent away in the evening, 
btffxdors the Ambaffadors follow'd the fame night. The next day, the 14. having travell'd through! 
Unve Caf- Plain of three Leagues, we came to the Village of Membre3 whereof all the Houfes were co-
win- ver'd like Vaults, fo that looking on it at a diftance, the whole Village feem'd to conlift of fo 

many Ovens. The Ambaffador Crufius, the principal perfon of the Embassy, began, at this 
place, to complain of fome indifpofition : infomuch that, not being able any longer to ride on 
Horfe-back, he was for fome dayes following carried in a Litter. Our Minifter was grown fo 
weak, that, not able to endure the jolting of the Horfe, he alighted ever and anon, and lay up
on the ground, thinking by that means to get fome eafe. Monlieur Mandelflo was the only per
fon, who had no touch of any ficknefs all along our Travels; whence it came, that he had the 
more convenience of observing all the particulars thereof; which he hath done with fo much 
exa&nefs, that his Notes might make a confiderable Volume. 

We travell'd that night seven Leagues, and were got the next day, being the 15. very betimes 
in the morning, to a fair Village, named Arafeng. We found there, in a Garden which was 

7 feated on the right fide of a Torrent, good ftore of Pomegranates and Almonds, which were a 
great refrelhment to us. In the evening, we profecuted our travels, and got fix Leagues further, 
over a very smooth Mountain, and Lodg'd the 16. in the morning, at a Caravanfera, named 

/ Cheskern. It was all built of Free- ftone,and had feveral Vaults and Chambers,difpos'd all about 
a fpacious Court, in the midft whereof there was a Well, compafs'd by an Iron-rail. Upon 

the 
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the Walls of feveral Rooms, were to be feen the names and devifes of feveral perfons of moft j 
Nations, who, it feems, had been defirous to leave there behind them fome marks of their paf- * 
fage that way. We departed thence about four in the afternoon, and travell'd, that night, nine 
leagues. 

The 17, we came betimes in the morning, in fight of Saba , btit in regard the Sun was not 
yet up, we made a halt at fomediftance from the City, to give them time \to come out and 
receive us. 

The Terfians put this City at 85 degrees Longitude , and 3 5 Latitude ; but I found it at 34 ̂ eftua-
degrees, 56 minutes. It is feated in a fpacious Plain, within light of the Mountain of £hvende, tl0n 0j--

which may be difcover'd thence, by reafon of its height, which reaches in a manner to the Saba. 

Clouds. The ruins of the City ofRhei are under the lame parallel with that of Saba} from 
which it is a good days journey diftant, towards the Eaft. The ground thereabouts is of a red-
difli colour, and brings forth neither grafs nor fruit. 

The caufe of that barrennefs they attribute to the Malediction, which was pronounc'd agair,^ 
it, upon the account of Omar Saad, who was one of the principal. Military Commanders, in. 
the time of Hoffein, This Omar, who had, at firft, profefs'd friendfhip to Hoffein, prov'd the 
only perfon who would ferye Jefid Tefer againft him; upon this fcore, that Hoffein, being 
of the blood of (JMabomet, and having acquir'd a great reputation of SanCtity , not one Cap
tain of <JMedina would take up Arms againft him , but only this Omar, who engag'd in a war 
againft him , upon promife, that there ihould be beftow'd on him the City of Rbet, with the 
Territories belonging thereto,which,long before, he had been very defirous of. But the death of 
Hoffein, who was kill'd in that War , brought upon the Countrey , the Curfe, 
which, according to their faying, is ftill vifible there, in the colour and barrennefs of 
the ground. 

The City of Saba is of no great bignefs, though it be numbred among thofe, which make E ^ 
a fair fliew on the out-fide , by reafon of its Towers , and other publick ltruCtures. The Walls 
of it are but of earth, and its houfes in a manner all deftroy'd : but it hath , in requital, very saba-
fair Gardens, and rare and excellent Fruits, especially Pomegranates, and Almonds. Near the 
City, at the foot of the Mountain , there grows abundance of Cotton and Rice , which are the 
greateft Commodities they have to Trade in. We ftay'd there only that one day , and depar
ted thence in the evening, travelling the night following fix Leagues or better , fo that, the 18. 
by Sun-riling, we were got to a Caravanfera, called Scbacb Ferabatb. The heat was fo exceftive 
that day , that though we were all in our Drawers, yet could we not poflibly avoid the incon
veniences thereof. 

We ordered our Tents to be pitch'd abroad, fo to have the advantage of the coolnefs, and E r -
the wind, which came from the adjoyning Mountain ; but i about noon, the Sun fo heated the * 
Wind it felf, that the hot blafts which come out of an Oven could not be hotter. infomuch 
that we were fore'd to retire into the Caravanfera, where the heat was fomewhat more mode
rate. Nay, the ground it felf, which, in thofe parts, is only Sand and Heath, was fo hot, that 
a man could not go five or fix fteps, without burning his feet. About this time, both the Am
baffadors were very fick: but their indifpofition giving them alternately a little eafe, the 
weaker of the two made ufe of the Litter , and the other rode on Horfe-back. 

The 19. we travell'd five Leagues, and got in the morning before the City of Kom. Thz the city of , 
1~)arnga receiv'd us within five or fix hundred paces of the City, accompany'd by fifty Gentle- Kom, 

men on Horfe-back, and certain Tumblers, among whom there were fome, who went upon 
Stilts before the Ambaffador Hmgman jxhofc chance it was that day to be alone on Horfe-back, 
and fliew'd a thoufand tricks of attivity, all the way to the Ambaffadors Lodgings. As we 
pafs'd through the Market-place, we found a great number of Timbrels, Hawboyes and Fifes, 
which made a kind of Mufick after their way, and their Inhabitants had water'd the ftreets, ^ 
which being not pav'd no more than thofe of Cafwin and feveral other Cities 0iTerfa} the duft 
h a d  o t h e r w i s e  t r o u b l e d  a n d  a n n o y ' d  u s  v e r y  m u c h .  ' / f  

The Terfians place this City at 8 5 degrees, 40 minutes Longitude, and at 34 degrees, 4 5• mi- its jttu** /$ 
nuts Latitude ; but after I had made a more exaCt obfervation thereof, I found on the 20. oftion- —- — 
fitly, precifely at noon, that the Sun was 74 degrees, 8 minutes above the Horizon, and that „ / 
the Declination , taken upon the fame Meridian , was 18 degrees, 35 minutes; fo that the ele- ' 
vation of the Pole, could be but 34 degreesi 17 minutes. 

The City of Kom is very antient. Ttolomy calls it (jitriana, and heretofore it was of a great ls ptoj 
extent, as may be feen by the ruins of its Walls, and other buildings, which are a great way my'/Gu-
without its prefent compafs. tiara, " 

It lies in a Plain , on the right hand of the Mountain of Elwend, which is difcover'd at a great / ^ 
diltance by the whitenefs of its Sand , and by the extraordinary height of its points. In this 
Mountain , there rifes, from two feveral Springs, a little River , which making but one Cha
nel at the entrance of the City, runs through fome part of it, and is one of the chiefeft conveni
ences belonging thereto : but about three years before our Travels that way the little River 
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Its fruits. 

over-flowing by reafon of the Snow, which the precedent heat of the Spring had melted, broke 
down and carried away above a thoufand Houfes. 

There are in the Gardens, whereof there is a great number , as well within as without the 
City, all forts of excellent fruits; among others, a kind of Melons, which they call Scamma-
me, much about the bignefs of an Orenge. There are upon the rind fpots of feveral colours, 
and they have an admirable fcent: but they are more lufhious in tafle than the other Melons, 
which in fweetnefs exceed all thofe I ever cat any where elfe. 

There are alfo fome of thefe Melons at Ardebil, where, by reafon of their fcent, they com-
M<. ons. moniy carry them in their hands; but they told us, that they were brought from the Village 

of aAlaru , where there grows abundance of them. The learned (3alius, ProfefTor of the O-
riental Languages in the Univerlity of Leyden, gives a large account of them in his nArabicl^ 
Lexkon, pag. 1305;. There is alfo in the fame place a kind of Cowcumbers of extraordinary' 
largenefs, being above two foot long, and as thick as a mans Arm, which they call Chunchur 
that is, crooked Cowcumbers, as having the form of a bended Arm. 

Thefe the Terfians pickle with Vinegar, without any Salt, but the tafte of them is not very 
pleafant, efpecially to thefe that are not accuftomed thereto. The ground about thefe parts is 
very fit for Tillage, and produces all forts of Grain , as alfo Cotton in abundance : but the 

ittTtf Pr'nc'Pa^ Trading of the Inhabitants confifts in earthen Pots, and Sword-blades. Thofe blades 
fick ' which are made in this City are accounted the beft in the whole Country, and are fold fome

times at twenty Crowns a piece'. The Steel, of which they are made, comes from the City of 
Niris , within four days journey of Ijpahan, where there are found in the Mountain of Dema-
wend very rich Mines of Iron and Steel. The Pots alfo made in the City of Kom, are very 
much efteem'd , efpecially the Steans, or great Pitchars; as well by reafon of the excellency of 
the workmanlhip, as for this reafon, that it is conceiv'd, they will keep water frefli and fweet, 
even in the greateft heats of Summer. 

The Inhabitants of this City are fomewhat light-finger'd , and apt to find any thing lies in 
ihinha- their way. We had hardly alighted, but Our Piftols were taken away, and what was not 
AHT*' lock'd UP ̂ mediately vanilh'd. In this City fome of our people began to be troubled with 
theft. ° bloody fluxes, occafion'd by their exceflive eating" of Melons and other forts of fruits, and drink

ing water after fruit, and in the greateft heats. 
they leave z 1 • we left Kom , an hour after Sun-fet, and travell'd that night five Leagues. The 
Kom. next, the 22. We ftay'd in a great Village , called Kafinabath, where all the Houfes of 

one whole ftreet were built fo as that they made altogether but one continued Vault, or kind 
of Cloifter. 

The 2 3. we got feven Leagues, to the Village of Sen fen, where we found abundance of Pro
vifions and fruits, which the <JMebemdnder had appointed to be brought thither from Katfchan, 
a place five Leagues diftant thence. In this Village died one of our Interpreters for th t Per fun 
Language, whofe name was Gregory. He was by birth a <iJWufcovite, but had been Circnm-
cifed; upon which fcore, we left the body to thofe of,his own Religion, to be buried after their 
manner. 

The 23. in the evening we departed thence, and the night following, we loft a Mnfcovkn 
fervant, who dy'd of the bloody Flux by the way. We kept the Body to have it buried at 

'Lome to Katfchan, with that of another Mnfcovian Servant, who died two hours after the former. 
Katfchan. We got thither the 24. but fo betimes in the morning, that we were fore'd to ftay above two ' 

hours, before the T)aruga could come to meet us, in order to our reception. He was accompa-
t ny'd by fifty Gentlemen on Horf back , and had appointed to be led feveral excellent Horfes co

ver'd with Lynxes skins; nor was the ordinary Mufick of the Countrey wanting. At the en
trance of the City , he fhew'd us two Indian Oxen, very black, and of great height and bulk, 
which had Bells about their necks, and Plumes of Feathers in their heads, and at their Crup-

fheDaru- Pers* This T)arng$ had fome time been a Foot-man to Schach-Sefi , when being very young, 
gaV ad- they were fore'd to hide him from his Grand-father Schach-zAbbas ; and Schach- Sefi having no 
vancement money to*live upon, fold the Foot-man for fifteen Tumains , which amount to leventy five 

French Piftols. But coming afterwards to the Crown, he caus'd him immediately to be 
redeem'd , and, with the quality of Sulthan , beftow'd on him the Government of 
Katfchan. 

The Terfians put this City of Katfchan at 84 degrees longitude, and at thirty four diftant 
from the Line. jAfter an exaft Obfervation of three days, I found that it is diftant from it 

Katfchan. thirty three degrees and 51 minutes, that is, nine minutes lefs. The City is of a great length, 

its bignefs reaching from Faft to Weft, above half a German League. Its Walls and Baftions are of a kind 
of Potters clay, and it lies in a great Plain, the ground of which is good enough for Tillage, 
and there may be difcover'd from it, on the right hand Mount Taurus , which the Terfians call 
Slveend. As you come to the City , you pafs through a place appointed for tilting and run
ning at the Ring, which hath on both lides feveral Pillars , and in the midft, a high Pole for 
(hooting.at the wooden Parrat. On the left hand of that place or Carriere, you leave the 

King's 
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King's Garden, wherein there is one Summer-houfe, (landing in the midft of it, and anotherj£~>,- ' 
near it upon the High-way. We were told that the former hath a thoufand Doors belonging to 
it comprehending in that number the Windows, through which they pafs into the Galleries A Houfe 
and Balconies. It is to be obferv'd withall, that there is no Door but hath its Counter-door, inmth a 

regard the Wall being above two foot thick, there is a Door on each fide of it: fo that the ' 
number is not fo great, as it feems to be at firft. In this Houfe, the King is Lodg'd, when he 
comes to Katfchan. 

The City, is no doubt, one of the moft populous and moft eminent for Trading of any in 
Terfia, and the beft Built of any we were yet come to, whether in regard of its private Houfes, 
or its Palaces and Caravanfera's : but the rBafar and Maidan, and the other publick ftruftures, 
which have all their Store-houfes, Galleries, and Rooms for the Merchants, as well fuch as . 
live within the Kingdom, as Foreiners, are the nobleft I met with in all my Travells into thofe 
parts. There is, in this City, at all times, a great number of forein Merchants, and above 
all, Indians, who are afligned there a particular place for their Habitation and Traftick ; as 
are alfo all the other Merchants. Tradefmen, efpecially fuch as make Silk-ftufFs, and 
Weavers of Gold and Silver Brocadoes, work in open places, where all the World may 
fee them. 

The Valleys are very fruitful 1 in Wheat, Wine and Fruits, which grow in fuch abundance 
there, that I find no difficulty to acknowledge, what Cartmight fayes of thefe parts, to wit, 
that the pooreft, and moft indigent of the Inhabitants, have not only what is requifite for their 
fubliftence, but alfo fomewhat of delicacy, and that what they moft ftand in need of is frelh 
water. For there is not any to be had without digging very deep into the Earth, and what 
there was fo got we thought very diftaftfull to the Pulat, and fo corrupt, that had there not 
been an extraordinary neceility, we (hould have been much troubled to fwallow it. I muft with
all confefs, that I could not obferve that excellent order and commendable policy, which Cart-
wright fayes he had feen there in the Inftitution of Youth, nor that they are more carefull there 
than in other places, to accuftom it timely to pains-taking, fo to avoid idlenefs, and the iricoi> 
veniences confequent thereto. True it is, that the great number of Children, which are ordi
narily to be found therein Families, which by reafon of Polygamy are very Numerous, obliges 
the Parents to be the more carefull for their fubliftence • but the Perfians, for the moft part are 
fo little inclin'd to pains-taking, that, commonly, you fliall either fee them walking in the 
cJMaidan, or difcourfing in the Shops, while they leave moft of their work to be done by their 
flaves. Which happens hence, that being themfelves very temperate, and content with little, 
and on the other lide, Provifions being very cheap, they conceive they ought not to take 
much pains for what is fuperfluous, and thofe things whereof there is no great necessity. 
So that there are even in thefe parts idle Perfons, and Beggers, as well as in other places. 

What the fame Cantwright fayes concerning the Scorpions, and other venemous Creatures, Venemous 
is very true- For of thefe, there are, about Katfchan, more than at any other place of Terfiay

Creatmes't 
and fuch as are fo dangerous, that they have occafion'd that Malediction, Akrab-Kafchan be 
detfetfenct: may the Scorpion of Kafchan pinch thee by the hand. We found fome of them in 
our Lodging, as black as cole, about the length and compafs of a man's finger, and we were 
told, that thefe were the moft dangerous of any fort of them. 

They are fomewhat like our Crabs or Creviffes, fave that their Bodies are shorter, they go 
fafter, and they have their tails alwayes flicking up. Whence it comes that the Inhabitants ne
ver lay their Mattrefles, or Beds, upon the ground, as they do in other places; but they fet 
them upon a kind of Trevets, or Frames, which they call Tz.arpay. They affirm alfo, that 
thefe Beafts have a certain refpedt for ftrangers, and that to prevent their flinging, they are on
ly to pronounce thefe words, zJMen karibem, I am a ftranger. But for my part, I am of opi
nion, that ftrangers, who ftand more in fear of them than the Inhabitants, are only the more 

. oblig'd to themfelves for the care they have of their ownfafety ; though I never could hear, 
that thofe who are flung by them dye of it. For they have a prefent and eafie remedy againft 
this kind of poifon, by applying a piece of Copper to the place affedted ; for which Cure they a remedy 
ordinarily make ufe of that Money, which they call Pul, and thence it comes, that they carry againft 
fome ot it alwayes about them ; and having left that piece, for the fpace of 24. hours uponSf0rP,°"'1 

the part flung, they take it off, and put on the Wound a Plaifter made of Honey and Vi-
neger. 

It was my misfortune to be the only man of all our retinue that had occafion to make triallrhe Aut^'cr 

how venemous this Creature is. For lying down upon my Bed at Scamachie, in our return-^"^hy a 

from Ijpahan, a Scorpion flung me in the throat, where it made immediately a fwelling about s<orP'en* 
the length of my finger, which was attended with infupportable pain. As good fortune would 
have it, our Phyfician, who lay in the fame Chamber, immediately apply'd thereto the Oyl of 
Scorpion, gave me fome Treacle, and put me into a fweat: which deliver'd me from the great-
eft of my pains at the end of three hours, but I had ftill fome pain for the two dayes following, 
but by intervals, and it was as if I had been prick'd with a Needle: nay indeed for many years 

Dd 1 afterwards 
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afterwards I have been troubled with the fame pains at certain times, efpecially in Autm\ni 

2/e much about the Sun's entrance into Scorpio. 

Another There is alfo in thefe parts another fort of infect of a making much like a Spider, about two 
venemous inches in compafs, and mark'd with feveral fpots. This infett is commonly found lodg'd infto, 
injett. ny places, under a kind of Herb, which the Perfians call Tremne, and the Turks, Jauchfchan^ 

which is like Worm-wood, or Abfynthmm, but the leaves are much larger, and the fine!] much 
Wronger. The Perfians call this inleft Snkurek,-, and it is that animal which, in Latin, is called 
Stellto, and a kind of infe£t, which the Italians and Spaniards call Tarantola. This Creature, 

auTthe in^ea^ °f Ringing or biting, lets fall its venom like a drop of water, which immediately caufes 
Effect of it* infufferablc pain in the part where it faftens, rnd fuddenly making its way to the Stomack, 
e fends up Vapours into the Head, and thefe put all the Members ot the fick party into fuch a 

profound (leep, that it is imporfible to awake him, fave by this'only remedy, which is, to 
the remedy, crM one of thefe Creatures upon the wound ; out of which all the venom is by that means 

drawn out. 
But if there cannot any of the fame Creature be found ; there is another remedy may be 

ufed. The fick perfon is laid upon his back, that he may fwallow down as much Milk as may 
be. Then he is put upon a thing made like a bier, which, by cords faften d to the four corners, 
is hung up to a beam, and having turn'd the bier about, till the cords are all twilled, they let it 
go of a fudden, that the cords coming to untwift by a violent Motion, may make his head turn, 
and force out of his ftomack all the Milk he had fwallow'd. It comes from him all Greenilh, as 
is alfo the cruds which come forth at his yard, but with great violence and extreme pain. This 
remedy does in fome meafure Cure the fick perfon ; yet fo as that it hinders not, but that, at 
certain times, efpecially at the fame feafon of the year, he muft expect to feel much pain. 
This Creature is to be found only in the Country, fo that thofe who live in Cities fear it not, 

Sheep eat there being none there, unlets they are, through negligence, brought in the ftubble,'wherewith 
theje hi- they cover their Houfes. But what's moft to be admir'd in this animal, is, that the Sheep feek 
jects. after it, and feed on it. 
2?;e Fabl The Inhabitants of Katfchan relate, that Omar ben tAlchitabi, the third Succeffor of 
of SchutM hornet, being very defirous, one day, to go and fee his Mill at Medina, the Miller, whole 
Adin. name was Schutzjt zAdin, intreated him to blefs his Labour, and his Mill, by putting both his 

hands under one of the Mill-ftones which was rais'd up; which Omar having done, the Miller 
let it fall and fet the Mill a going, by which means having crulh'd his hands to pieces, he afrer-

. wards kill'd him. Whereupon going to zAly, who by that Death was to fucceed in the Em
pire, he defir'd a reward for the Murther he had committed, csily gave him a Letter directed 
to the Cafi of Kafchan, ordering the Caft to give him his Daughter m Marriage. The Miller, 
though well fatisfy'd with the recompence, yet thought it too much to take fo great a Journey 
a-foot; fo that Aly, to make a further acknowledgement of the fervice he had done him, lent 
him his Horfe Duldul, which carried him in one night from ledina to Kafchan, which pla
ces are above two hundred Leagues diftant, and immediately vanifh'd. The Miller Married the 
Cap's Daughter, but died foon after, and was buried without the City, at a place where now 
there are feveral banks of Sand , which the ftory fayes , were brought thither by the 
Wind, fince the Millar's Death; left the Friends and Kinred of Omar (hould take him up to be 

Haflan ^urnt' dMotta Haffan Kafchi, who hath left this ftory in Writing, hath made a Proverb of 
Kafchi an it, which, with feveral other spiritual adages, he hath inferred into the Knllnflhan, where he 
Arabian fayes, <*JMen befamen, ohn fchahemfia, Kickscheb duldnlefcb es Mcdine jljcabani bt\afchM 
Author, aured: that is, 1 ferve the King of Kings, whofe ( Horfe ) Duldnl, vn one night, earned the 

Eimacini Miller from <i_/Medina io Kafchan. Tz.nrz.ei El?nakin, or (jeorge Elmacini, another aArdx&n 
Arabian ^^or'an fayes, lib. 1. ch. 3. of his HiHory, that Omar was kill'd, as he was faying his Pray-
Author," ers> by Abnlulu, the fervant of Mnkir, who hated him for his Tyranny. 
The Am- The heats were indeed exceflive at Kafchan ; however, that the fick perfons might not b"e put 
b^JJadors t0° hard to it, we continued there for fome dayes, and departed not thence till the 26. of July, 
leave Caf- as foon as the Moon was up, which was then at the full. That Night we travell'd fix Leagues 
than. and came the next morning to Caravanfera, called Chotz.a Kajfim : but in regard it was very 

narrow, and withall very nafty, we lodg'd our felves in a Garden not far from it, in the (hade 
of abundance of Cyprefs Trees and Pomegranate-Trees, upon the fide of a pleafant Rivulet, 
which, making a gentle murmuring noife, contributed much to the repofe, which, after the 
precedent night's Travel, was but neceffary to us. In the Evening, we continu'd our Journey, 
and travell'd that night fix Leagues or better, through Deferts and Barren grounds, and came, 

come to ab°ut four in the morning, to a little City, called by the Inhabitants of the Country 
Natens Natens, and by Contaiini, in his Travels, 1S(ethas. We took up our lodging in a Caravanftra, 

within the City, which is handfome enough, furnifli'd with feveral Springs of frelh water, and 
welLftor'd with all forts of Fruits. As you come into the City, you leave on the right hand 
two very high and picked Mountains, one whereof hath on the top of it a great Tower, built 
by Schach i/£bas} in memory of the advantage, which one of his Falcons had in that place 

over 
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over an Eagle , which he fee upon, overcame, and kill'd, after a very sharp engagement. All j £37, 
of our Retinue being either lick or overcome with wearinefs, only Monlieur Mandeljlo had the 
curiofity to get up the laid Mountain with his two fervants, and to take a view of that ftru&ure. 
He found it built of Brick, and that towards the foundation it was in an O&ogonal form, being 
about eight paces Diameter ; but that as it went higher and higher, it by degrees loft that form 
and bignefs, and that above, near the top , it had fo many windows, that the light came in of 
all (ides. The greatest: Miracle of all is, how they could carry fo many materials up to fo high 
a place, to get to which, that Gentleman had spent above three hours , and at least as much to 
get down again, with great pains and hazard. 

The 29. we got four Leagues further, pafling over a great Mountain, and lodg'd in a Cara- Com'mne 
vanfera , called Dombi, whither feme of the Inhabitants of Ifpahan came to vifit us, as they faid,^m' 
from the Chancellor. There came thither alfocertain Dutch Merchants, cloath'd in Perfian ha-^* 
bits; but they made nodifcovery of themfelves. , 

The night between the last of Jnly and the first of zAttguft, we travell'd four leagues further,A u gj 
and came the next d-ly to a Village called Kuki We were lodg'd in the houfe of the 
Kaitcha , or Judge of the place, where we continu'd all that day, and the night fol
lowing. 

aAugHft z. we departed thence two hours before day, the Moon (hining bright, and got 
but two leagues further, to one of the Kings houses, where we took up our quarters in a very 
fair Garden, which Was our last nights Lodging in our paffage to the City of J/pahdn. For, 
very betimes the next morning being the third of <^fnguft, horfeswere lent us, to make our 
entrance into the Metropolis of the Kingdom. Within a quarter of a League of the City , we 
found one of the principal Officers of the Court, named Ifachan-beg, in the head of 200 horfe, 
and fome paces thence , two great zsfrmcnian Lords, named Sefaraj-begy and Ellas-beg, who 
conduced the Ambassadors to their Lodgings. The duft, which the horfe , and the people who 
came to meet us, had rais'd , was fo thick, that wc were got to the Gates, before we ima* 
gin'd we could have feen the City. Not only the streets and windows were full of people, who 
out of curiofity were come to fee our entrance into the City , but alfo the tops of the houfes 
were covered with them. 

We were conduced through several streets, through the Maidan, and before the Kings Pa- Are Mg\\ 
lace , to that part of the Suburbs which is called Tz.nl if a , where we were lodg'd in the Quar- among th* 
ter of thechiefeft of the Armenian Merchants, who are Chrijlians3 and have their habitations Armeru-. 

there. We had hardly alighted, ere there were brought us from the King's Kitchin the ordi-ans* 
nary Prefents of Provilions, for our welcome thither. They laid upon the floor of the Am-
bafladors Room a fine filk Cloath , on which were fet one and thirty Dilhes of Silver, fill'6 
with feveral forts of Conserves, dry and liquid, and raw fruits, as Melons, Citrons, Quinces, 
Pears, and fome others, not known in Europe, Some time after, that Cloath was taken away, 
that another might be laid in the room of it; and upon this was fet Rice of all forts of colours, 
and all forts of Meat, boy I'd and roasted, to wit, Mutton, tame Fowl, Filli, Eggs, and Pyes, in 
above fifty Diilies of the fame metal, betides the Sallet-diflies, great Porrengers, and other 
leffer Vetfels. Presently after Dinner , the CommiiTary or Fattor for the Dutch Commerce, 
whofe name was Nicholas Jacobs Overfchle , who was afterwards Governour of Zeilan, for by the 

the Eaft-India Company, came to vifit the Ambaffadors, who being then looking upon the Dutch 

unlading of the Baggage ( though that fliould have been the employment of their Steward Qtranor* 
fome other Officer ) would have wav'd the vifit upon that pretence. But the Dutchman would 
not be put off his vifit, wherein he ingenuously acknowledg'd , that he had received Orders 
from his Superiours to oppofe our Negotiation; but that nevertheless, as to what coneern'd 
the AmbafTadors themfelves, he fliould do them all the civilities they could expett from 
him. He fean'd defirous to drink, and we had the Complyance to give him his load ere he 
wen' away. 

The joy we conceiv'd at our having, at last, arriv'd to a place, where we hoped to put 
period to our Negotiation, was soon disturbed by a most unhappy accident, and the Divertise-
ments intended us, were within a few days after our coming thither, changed into a bloudyMian 
Contestation with the Indians , occafion'd by the insolence of one of the Domefticks belonging Jmbajjlt-

to the zJWogul's Ambaflador , who was Lodg'd not far from our Quarters, with a Retinue of ̂  P°~t 

three hundred persons, molt of them Vsbeques. One of their Domefticks standing by, and , 
looking on our people unloading and putting up the Baggage , our Mebemanders fervant, na
med Wilhchan, said to him jesting, that it would speak more good nature in him, to come and 
help them, than to stand as he did with his Arms a-crofs ; whereto the other making answer 
somewhat too fnappilhly , as he conceiv'd, the Terfian struck him over the pate with his Cane. 
The Indian incens'd at the affront, ran to lome of his Camerades, who were lying hard by 
under the lhade of a Tree , and made his complaints to them of the injury he had re-
ceiv'd ; upon which they all got up, a'nd fell upon WeUichem , whom they wounded in the head 
with stones. 

Ouz 
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Our Domefticks perceiving this tumult, brought our Steward notice of it, who taking along 
with him five or lix Soldiers, and fome others of our fervants, charg'd the Indians ( whole 
number was augmented to near thirty ) fo home, that they mortally wounded one , and pur-
fu'd the reft to their Quarters: but what moft troubled the Indians, was, that, in this engage
ment , they had loft a Sword and a Poniard, whereto a little Purfe was faften'd, in which 
there was fome fmall money, which our People brought home as a fign of their Victory. The 
Indufthans, at that time, thought it enough to threaten how highly they fliould relent that af
front , and that they fliould take occalion to revenge their Camerade. Nor indeed were they 
unmindful of their threats ; for the Ambalfadors having refolv'd to change their Lodgings, by 
reafon of the great inconvenience it was to them, that their Domefticks were fcatter'd up and 
down the Suburbs, and quarter'd at a great diftance from them , and having appointed the se
venth of zyiHgnjl for their removal, the Indians took their advantage of that occalion, to be 
satisfy'd for the affront they imagin'd they had received. 

We had sent before a Lacquey belonging to our Steward , and fome of our Seamen with part 
of the Baggage, to be, by them, conducted to the Lodgings we had taken up, which were 
within the City , a quarter of a League or better diftant from the former. Certain Indians 
who were lying under Tents to keep their Matter's Horfes, which were then feeding between 
the City and Suburbs, knew him , as having feen him in the former engagement, fet upon 
him, and, though he gallantly defended himself with his Sword and Piftol, at laft kill'd him 
with their Arrows; which done, they cut off his head, tofs'd it up and down in the Air, and 
bound his body to his Horfe-tayl; which dragg'd it to a certain place, where the Dogs devour'd 
it. The news brought us of this Murther was enough to allure us, that the Indufthans would 
not think that revenge enough , but that they were refolv'd to fet upon us with all their force;. 
Whereupon the Ambalfadors lent out Orders, that all of their Retinue fliould ftand upon their 
Guard, and come with all expedition to their Lodgings. But, before this Order could be put 
in Execution, the Indians had already polfefs'd thcmielves of all the Avenues of their Quarters, 
which they had in a manner block'd up : in fo much that none could get in , without running 
the hazard of being kill'd. However, reflecting on the imminent and inevitable danger it was to 
lie fcatter'd up and down in feveral quarters, moft of the Domefticks thought it their fafeft 
course, though with fome danger , to make their way to the Houfe where the Ambalfadors 
were, which was in the corner of a narrow ftreet. Moft of them efcap'd the fury of the Indi-. 
ans, but fome were mortally wounded , and I my felf came very near it, for 1 was no fooner 
got within the door, but an Arrow came grazing through my hair, and was fliot into one of 
the Pofts. All their Arrows were made of Canes, having a (harp and cutting piece of Iron at 
the end, and fo light, that the leaft ftrength lent them away with incredible fwiftnefs, -and 
they pierc'd where they lighted , as dangeroufly as a Bullet from a Fire-lock. Which is the 
more to be obferv'd, in opposition to that paflage of Quintus Curtins, where he fayes in the 
eighth book of his Hiftory, Binmn cubit or um funt fagitta ( Indis ) quas emittunt majore nifti 
quam effetlu • qmppe ttlum, cujus in levitate vis emms eft, inhabili ponder e oner at nr. But be
sides thefe Arms, they had alfo Muskets, and Arquebules, according to the Per fan way,which 
are of a very fmall bore, wherewith they fliot very exaCtly. 

Our Lieutenants did all that could be expelled from perfons of courage and conduct, letting 
their Soldiers in Order at the Door of the Ambalfadors Lodgings, and cauling feveral Volleys 
of Musket-fliot to be difcharg'd at th t Indians. But the Indians made their advantage of a Wall, 
which ferv'd them for a Parapet} and they had made feveral holes in it, that they might flioot 
with less danger to themfelves, and more annoyance to us. On the contrary, our people, in-
ftead of following their example ( whom fome would have accounted Barbarians, but who 
will not be found fuch ) and making their advantage of the Chefts, and the Baggage, which 
were in the ftreet, had no other Parapet, than their own Breafts, which were expos'd to all 
their Volleys. One of our Canonecrs, as he was going to level a fmall Piece at the Indians, 
Was kill'd. 

Sergeant Morrhoy , a Scotchman, feeing the Canoneer fall at his feet, took up his Musket, 
and fet himfelf in a pofture of revenging his Camerades death. He was fo fortunate as to kill 
five or fix Indians, but at laft an Arrow takes him juft in the breaft, which, not at all troubled 
at, he pluck'd it out, and, having charg'd his Musket once more, kill'd another man, and then 
fell down dead upon the place, 

The Armenians living thereabouts, who were Spectators of this engagement, could help 
us no otherwise than with their tears , whereby they exprefs'd the affliction it was to them to 
fee the death of fo many poor Chrijlians. At laft, the number of the Indians increasing ftill, 
the Muskets play'd lb faft , that the Ambalfadors were forc'd to command their people to come 
into the houle, and , remaining in the Court, to keep the Indians from getting into the houfe. 
But they making their advantage of our retreat, fell upon the Baggage, and ranlack'd it, and 
not content with that, they forc'd their way into the next houfe to us, and because the Master 
of it would have kept them from coming in, they cut off one of his hands, and afterwards kill'd 
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him. By which means getting up to the top of it, they could look into our Court, and fo forc'd j 
our people to abandon it. Some of ours got up to the top of our houfe, and making their ad-... ^' 
vantage of the Parapet, no Indian appear'd but they fliot at him, and no fliot but did execution. 
M. Mandeljlo, who^had an excellent faculty in the handling of Fire-arms, kill'd the Leader of ̂  Indian 
the Indian party with a Piftol-lhot. His death made them all fury, infomuch that they got out 
of the place where they were, with a design to force our Gateswhich refolution of theirs ob- ' ' 
lig'd the Ambafladors to think of fome retreat, and to breakdown the Walls of the adjoyning 
houfes, where the Armenians, who lived in them, joyfully receiv'd us, and brought us Lad
ders to get down into a fair Garden. We all got down into it, but the pleafantnefs of the 
place, took us no more than a delicious Difli of Meat would do a Malefactor, that were going 
to his execution, in regard we expelled death there every moment. 

While we were thus out of all hope of escape, one of the Marihals of the Court came to us ^ &»£ 
from the King, to bring us news of a Peace. He was come fome time before, with the fame 
orders, but the heat of the engagement had hindred us, as well as the Indians from hearing ns Auth!~ 
what meflage he brought: for, the Inhabitants of Isfahan, perceiving the noife increafed, and 
fearing a greater diforder, which might be of dangerous consequence among a people who had 
never feen any thing of that nature, the King fent thither a hundred Souldiers well arm'd, in 
the Head of a good number of the Inhabitants, but as foon as the Indians perceiv'd that Body 
coming towards them, they difpers'd themfelves. We were told, that the King hearing of 
the Murther, which was the Prologue to all this Tragedy,and withall that the Indian Am balsa-
dor had Conniv'd thereat, had Commanded his Head to be brought him • but that the Chan
cellor had moderated that sally of his Paffion, by representing to him, that both the Ambassa
dors were Strangers, and his Guefts, and that it belong'd to their Matters, and not to him, to 
punish them. 

This peace brought us alfo the liberty to go into the Streets, where we found our Chefls 
broke open, and all the Baggage plunder'd, unlefs it were certain Sawcidges, Neats-Tongues, 
and Gammons of Bacon, which the Indians, as being Mahumetanes y had thrown by. Ourlofs 
upon this occasion amounted to above four thoufand Crowns. The King demanded a particular 
of it, and would have defray'd us; but that kindnefs of his had not its effeCt, for reafons but 
too well known to all the the Retinue. 

In the fore-faid engagement, which lafted above four hours, we loft five men, and had ten 
wounded. Thz Indians 3 according to the Informations we receiv'd from the Terfansloft 
therein about four and twenty men, and had many more hurt: but the Indian Ambaflador had, ̂  r 
fome few dayes after, orders fent him to be gone. This was the moft unhappy accident we met Jmbaflk* 
with in all our Travells: for, after we had efcap'd all the dangers, which we might well have dor di[~ 4 

fallen into by the way, and the injuries might have been done us by the moft Cruel and Barba-
rous people, through whofe Territories we pafs'd, this fad accident happened to us in the 
chief City of the Kingdome, where we thought to find reft after all the hardfhips we had en
dured. 

As to this Indian Ambaflador, he was a Myrfa, or Indian Prince, and had been fent to the 
Court of Terfia, by Choramfcha, King of the Indies, whom they call the Great Mogul, and not 
as he is commonly called, Mogor. He had a very noble Retinue, and was ordinarily carried in 
a Litter, according to the Indian making, more fit to lye down in, than to fit, which was car
ried by feveral Slaves, it being hang'd at a great Iron-barr made crooked in the middle. The 
King of Terfia, who knew on what occalion he was fent Ambaflador to him, made him ftay 
three whole years, before he gave him audience, ordering him in the mean time to be magnifi-Hts 

cently treated, infomuch that fome few dayes before our arrival, the King had fent him besidesat 

many before, a Present of three thousand Tumains, which amount to fifty thousand Crowns. 
the Ambaflador himfelf, it feems, defraying the expence of his Houfe-keeping. 

The Ambaflador, on the othe other fide, demean'd himfelf suitably to this magnificence • 
for he spent the three firft dayes after his audience in beftowing the Prefents he had brought 
along with him. Those he made the firft day, were in the name of the Great Mogul: thofc pre* 
made the fecond, in the name of the Prince his Son ; what he]did, the third, was upon his own fents% 

accompt. We were credibly inform'd, that the Prefents made by him amounted to above a 
hundred thoufand Crowns. His bufinefs was, to intreat the King of Terfia, to put into his77-* occafi^ 
hands the Myrfa Tolagi, Prince of the Blood, and Nephew to the Mogul, who had been forc'd °t , ' 
to retire into Perfia :o fave his Life, which he was in danger ro lofe, as he had done his King- m 

dome. The King excus'd himfelf, and generoully made anfwer, that it were a breach of the 
Laws of Hospitality, to deliver up a Prince, who, out of an aflurance of his friendfliip, had 
taken refuge in his Kingdome ; that he was oblig'd in honour to treat him as a Friend, 
and a Gueft, and to give him entertainment as long as he fliould think fit to ftay in his 
Countrey. • 

This was all the Anfwer the Ambaflador could get, in relation to the EmbafTy ; but that He 

might be aflur'd, they had no great kindnefs for himfelf in particular, fecre-t orders were fent 4 

to 
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16^7. t0 Haffm-Chan Governour of Herath, which is the moft considerable of anyplace towards rhe 
^ _ Frontiers of the Indies, that he Ihould stop, in their paflage, four or five hundred Horfes, which 

the Ambaflador had bought, and fent away by fmall parties, that, at his coming, he might 
find them ready upon the Frontiers : for the Indian Horfes are fmall and ill-fhap'd, whencc it 
comes, that the Indians are fo defirous to have fome of the Perftanbtezd. The Ambaflador 
florm'd, alleg'd his quality, and urg'd it as an affront done his Mailer in his person, and, that 
the King of Perfia, who knew he had bought them, and had permitted him to do lo, was, no 
doubt, willing he fliould take them along with him. But Hajjan-Chan made anfwer, that he 
was King in his own Province, that if he did ought prejudicial to the King's service, his Life 
fliould anfwer for it, and that he would not fuffer any Horfes to go out of the Country, it being 
to be fear'd they might afterwards be brought to ferve in the Warrs against: his Majesty, ^ 
whom he was to give a ftridl accompt of all his anions. So that the Ambaflador was forc'd to 
leave the Horfes behind him, and to fell them at fuch rates as the Perfians would give him for 
them. As for the Indians in general, they are good Natur'd, Civil, Friendly, and their Con-
verfation not unpleafant, provided they be not injur'd ; but fo apt to relent any thing of affront 
that they are never fatisfy'd without their Blood, by whom they are offended, We know it 
otherwise than by hear-fay. 

The next day after this unhappy engagement, to wit,' the 8. of AngnB, we chang'd our 
Lodgings, and, to prevent any diforder that might happen, efpecially upon the accompt of the 
Indians, the King caus'd prohibitions to be made, that not only any of the Ambafladors Reti
nue, but alfo, of the other Indians, nay even the Merchants of that Nation, whereof there are 
above twelve thoufand in Ilfahan, fliould, upon pain of Death, be feen in the streets, till we 
were gotten within the City. And that we might be the more fecure, we found attending near 
our Lodgings, fome of the Guard, who went along with us to our new Quarters, which we 
were permitted to fortifie at the weakest places, against any attempt might be made by the In
dians, who might easily and with advantage have aflawlted us in our Quarters, by realon it was 
of a vafl extent, they having openly threatned to do it. 

7%e Am- The Stru&ure comprehended four great Courts, through two whereof there ran a Rivulet 
bajjfadors twenty five foot in breadth, planted on both fides with that delightful 1 Tree called Tunnar 
change which made two very pleafant walks. The fame Rivulet ran through-fome of the Halls and 
then quar- Galleries, and went under ground, under the main part of the Lodging; which was delign'd 

for the appartment of the Ambafladors. There was in the midst of it, and below, a fpacious 
Hall, built eight fquare, with a fair Fountain, and at every fide of the Otiagone a Door, which 
led into feveral Chambers. The first Story had the fame appartments, but this over and above, 
that the W indows ferv'd for Doors, fome whereof led into Galleries and Balconies that look'd 
into the Garden, fome towards the Hall; fo that a man might, out of any Chamber, fee 
what was done in the Hall. In the midfl of the Hall, there was a Fountain, the Bafin whereof 
was of Freestone. 

During our aboad at Isfahan, we werd supply'd with all things upon the King's accompt, be-
Hoe King ing allow'd, every day, lixteen Sheep, a hundred of all forts of tame Fowl, two hundred 
treats them Eggs, and a hundred TSatmans of Wine, with Fruit and fpice in fuch abundance, that we might 
fitU' have made very good Cheer, had it not been for their ill management thereof, who had the 

disposal of them, and who squander'd away the Provilions, not only by Connivence, but alfo 
by the express order of one of the Ambafladors, I mean him of Hamborengh, who fent them to 
the Armenians, and, many times, to common prostitutes. Whence it came, that fome times 
our people made but one meal a day, nay fome dayes, the fervants and others had no cloath 

; laid at all. 
Aug. i o. the Ambalfadors fent fome of the Retinue to Alexis Savinonits, Ambaflador from 

the Duke of zJMufcovy, to treat with him concerning their common affairs; and in regard the 
Perfians were not well pleas'd to fee us in our own Cloaths, we put our felves into the Mufco-

ibeygo in* <vian fafhion, as coming somewhat nearer their mode. About this time, dyed fome of our peo-
roMufco- pie> who had been Wounded, in the Engagement with the Indians, and, among others, one 
uan a ns 0£ QUr wh0 hacj been |lurc jn ^ j^e, with a poifoned Arrow. Our Harbinger died alfo 

the fame day, but it was of a Bloody-flux, which took him after he had been sufficiently ihaken 
by a Tertian Ague, and difpatch'd him in a few dayes. We buried them both in the Church
yard of the Armenians, in that part of the Suburbs, which is called Tz~ulfa. 

<tAugujl the 16. the Ambafladors had their first; audience of the King, who fent them word,1 

firft that they fhould alfo have the honour to dine with him, and to that end, fent them forty gal-
audience. ]ant Horfes out ofhl's own Stables, the Saddles and Harnesses whereof were adorn'd with great 

plates of Gold. 
The Pre- The Ambafladors made ufe only of two, and alfo ordered the Gentlemen and the principal 
jents made Officers to ride on Horfe-back, but the reft went a-foor, in the following order. 
Mince's march'd three men or Horfe-back, two whereot were in compleat arms, having 
nZe.' Flowers 
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Flowers, and other Workmanfhip of Gold. The third was arm'd only as a Horfe-raan 
Back, Breaft, and Pot, yet all very rich. 

After him march'd forty Perfons, having every one a Cafe of Piftols , the bej 
could be had in the Low Countries , with their Holfters, the laps whereof 
broider'd. 

Next, four men, carrying two rich Cymitafs, the (heaths whereof were ot yellow 
garnith'd with Gold, in very rich Cafes. 

Next, two men, with Walking ftaves, done about with Amber, which the Tt 
{teem above Gold, in very rich Cafes. 

Four men, carrying fo many great Candlefticks of Amber. 
Two others, carrying a Cabinet of white and yellow Amber. 
Four others, carrying a Cabinet of Ebony , garni (h'd with Silver > having within it, in Gol

den Boxes, feveral Druggs, Essences and Magifteries, and the coverings thereof befet with fine 
{tones which fignify'd what Magiftery there was in every Box. 

And'whereas it is the cuftom of the Country , that Ambassadors are oblig'd to make fome the Ami* f-
Prefents from themfelves, and upon their own accompt, the Ambaflador Crnfm fent in an Ar- J^dors 
quebufs, theftock whereof was of Ebony, which cock'd it felt by letting down the Cock ; A 1)eieHtst 
veffel of Rock Chryftal, done about with Gold , and befet with Rubies and Turquefes; a Ca
binet of Amber, and a fmall ftriking Clock. The Ambassador Brugman prefented the King 
with a gilt brafs Candleftick , that had thirty branches, having a ftriking Watch within the bo
dy of it ; a pair of gilt Piftols, in very rich Holfters ; a very fair Hour-glafs; a Watch in a 
Topaze cafe ; a Bracelet of Diamonds and Rubies; and , a Writing, whereby were prefen
ted the two pieces of Canon, which we had left at Ardebtl. 

Every oneliad his place aflign'd him , to the end that all things might be prefented to the rhe rer^ 
King with the obfervance of fome Order ; but the Verftans never obferve it in any Ceremony : 2ns 0i_ 
infomuch that they were no fooner got into the ftreet, but they were all in diforder, and (ewe no 
march'd with fuch eonfulion, that the Ambassadors Retinue could not make the Procefliun they Order in 
expected. _ _ 

Firft, there should have march'd three Serge ants with Halberds, in the Head of fifteen Muske- monies--
tiers. After them the Malhal, or Steward, alone, in the Head of the Gentlemen, who march'd 
three a breaft. Then, three Trumpeters, with lilver Trumpets, and after them march'd the 
Guards, four a-breaft , immediately before the Ambassadors, who had on both fides eight 
Halberteers , and behind them the two Interpreters. The eight Pages follow'd, on horfe-back, 
in very rich Liveries, and after them the* reft of our people, marching three a-breaft, and eight 
deep. 

The Ambassadors being come in this order, attended by a great number of Kifibachs , and 
jPerfian Gentlemen on Horfe-back , whom the King had fent to them , through the <lZMaidan , 
to the Gates of the Palace-Royal, they were there received by Jefaul Senhobet, who is as it 
were the Introdudtor, or Mafter of the Ceremonies. He commanded thofe who carried the Pre- JlnZKhe 
fents to make way for the Ambassadors, whom he conducted into a Hall^ where the Divanbeki, Amhajja-
or Judges, are wont to meet, for the Adminiftration ot Juftice, and intreated them to reft dors. 
themfelves, till he had acquainted the King with their arrival. About half an hour after , fe
veral great Lords came to give .the Ambassadors notice, that the King expected them. We 
were brought through a fpacious Court, which was of greater length than breadth, and in 
which there was on both lides, about fix paces diftance from one Wall, another lower Wall , 
built clofe to a row ofTk.mfw-Trees ; and all along that lower Wall, ftood the Musketiers 5 

and the other Guards, in a file on both fides. 
The Guards were diftinguifli'd from the Musketiers, by the Coiffure they wore about their 

heads, which was pointed, and fet out with plumes of Feathers, of feveral Colours. They 
caH this kind of Courts or Walks, Cheywan, and they afford a very delightful profpett. At 
the end of this Court, there was a great Hall, having light coming in of all fides , which was 
the place defign'd for our audience. It is called Diwan Chane, as being the place , where the the Halt 
King adminifters Juftice in Perfon : there being a great difference between the Cuftom of Perfajor audi-
and that of Mufcovy ; where the Great Duke hath a particular Hall, wherein he gives audienceence' 
to Ambassadors; whereas the King oiTerfia does it in thofe places where he accidentally is, 
either about other bufinefs, or for his Divercifement. Near the faid Hall, and under thofe 
Trees, between the two Walls, there were to be feen fifty excellent Horfes, with their cover-
ing-Cloaths of Brocado, or Embroider'd with Gold and Silver , and among thofe fome <^4-
rabian Horfes, ready to be back'd , with their Saddles and Harnefs, cover'd all over with 
plates of Gold , and befet with abundance of precious ftones.' All the Horfes ftood in the open 
Air, faften'd by one of the hinder feet to a ftake ftruck in the ground , and they were moft of Silver i 
them of an Ifabella Colour, about the Belly and Legs. There ftood hard by Pails of Vermili- P^ils to 
on Gilt, for the watering of them. Not far thence, there were two great Cifterns four footWh?r h<*" 
fquare, for the cooling of Wine. M 

E e ' This 
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J 6^^. This Hall was rais'd three fteps from the ground, and was eight fathom broad, and twelve. 
in length- There was at the entrance into it a Partition, like an Alcove, with Curtains drawn 
before it, of red Cotton, which were taken up and let down with (ilk firings. When they were 
drawn up, they re fled upon the Chapters of certain wooden Pillars, made Cylinder-wife, Em-
beiliih'd with Branch-work, Painted, and Gilt, as were alfo the Walls. On the left hand, as 
you came in, there were fome pieces of Painting, done in Europe, and representing certain Hi-
itories. The floor was covered all over with Tapiftry, whereof the ground-work was of Gold 
and Silver, and in the midil of the Hall, there was a Fountain, and in the Balin of it abundance 
of Flowers, Citrons, Orenges, Apples, and other Fruits, which fwom upon the water. A-
bout the fides of the Balin, there were a great number of Gold and Silver Flaggons, and Bot
tles, which either had Garlands or Flowers about them,or pofies in their Mouths. 

rhe Kh^s The King fate upon the ground, having a latin Cufliion under him, behind the Fountain, 
age. with his back to the Wall. He was about seven and twenty years of Age, hand fome Bodied, 

having a gracefull Afpeft, and of a clear and fmooth Complexion, fomewhat Hawk-Nos'd, as 
> mod of the Tcrjtans are, and he had a little black Hair upon the upper lip. There was nothing 

extraordinary in his Habit, fave that his Cloaths were of Brocadoe, and that, at his Coiffure, 
there was a Plume of Heron-Feathers, failen'd with a bracelet of Diamonds. He had alfo upon 
his Kurdi, that is, a kind of Coat without Sleeves, which the Terjians wear upon their Gar
ments, two Sable Skins hanging at the Neck : but for ought we faw afterwards, other Terfian 
Lords wore the like. The Cymitar he had by his fide glitter'd with Gold and Precious Stones; 
and behind him, upon the ground, there lay a Bow and Arrows. 

On his right hand there Hood twenty Pages, who were, moil of them, as we were told, 
the fons of Chans, and Sdthans, Governours of Provinces, among whom there were fome 
Eunuchs. 

They were all very handfome, as to their Perfons, but it feems, they had made choice of the 
handfomefl among them, to hold the Fan, wherewith he incessantly gave the King air. Thefe 
Fanns are made of a certain Sea-Creature, which they call Mahsri kntas, and it is like a Horfe-
tail. Near the Pages ftood the zJftleheter, or Groom of the Chamber, who hath the over-
fight of them. Before the King flood Elfchick. agafi bafchi, or the Lord Chamberlain of the 
Houihold, having in his hand a Staff cover'd all over with Gold, as was alfo the great Button 
or Apple at the top of it. Within four paces of the King, and on his left hand, fat the Chan
cellor whom they call Ethemad Dovalet, and about him, the Chans, and great Lords of the 
Privy Counfell. At the entrance of the Hall, on the left hand, fat the Ambafladors of an Ara
bian Prince, who had been lent to desire the King's Protection against the Turk ; and the 
Tojlamck. of tJMufcovy, aAlexei Savmoms j and fomewhat lower were placed the Kiog's 
Muiick. 

2h Am- The Ambalfadors were receiv'd at the entrance of the Hall, by the Prince 1\ani-Chan, KurtzS 
bajjadors *Bafchi, of whom we fpoke bef ore, and by AUcHli-bek^ Divanbeki, who took them under the 
brought in ArrnSj one after the other, and brought them to the King. Thefe Conductors, as they led the 
to au(i'e}Jce Am\yaifadors along, laid such fait hold on their hands, that they had not the use of them them

selves. 
This Ceremony is very neceffary, and mull now be look'd on as a particular honour done 

the Ambalfadors, though it be laid, and that very probably, that with the lame labour, they 
secure the Prince's Life, against the attempts there might be made againft it. But I would not 
have any to credit what fome affirm, to wit, that this Ceremony hath not been obferv'd in Per
sia but since the Reign of Schach-Abas, and that it was occafion'd by the defign which some Tur-
kt(h Ambafladors had to kill him. For this cuftom is alfo obferv'd in the (jrand Seignors Court, 
as well as in Perfia ; nay it is my opinion, that it is for the fame reafon, that the King does not 
give his Hand, but his Knee to ftrangers to kifs, to his own Subjects thinking it enough to pre
terit his foot. 

The Ambalfadors, as they came near the King, made a low Reverence, which he civilly an-
fwered with a little Inclination of the Head, and a fmiling and obliging Countenance. They 
were immediately led away, and intreated to fit down, on low Seats, which had been plac'd 
near the Lords of the Councel. The fame honour was done to fifteen of the Retinue, but they 
were forc'd to fit down a little more on the left hand, and upon the ground. The Pages, and 
the reft of the Retinue, were conducted into the Court, where they were seated, near thirteen 

x Women-Dancers, who were very handsome Women, and very richly Cloath'd, and late up
on Tapiftry, whereof the ground-work was Gold and Silver. 

Some of our people were perfwaded they were the ordinary Dancing-women belonging to 
the Court, and gave that accompt of them in the Relations they have made of their Travel Is; 
but it is certain, they were fome of the handfomeft Curtezans of the City, who, besides the 
Tribute they yearly pay the King, are oblig'd to come to Court, to divert the Prince, when 
ever he fends for them. We were told, that a man might have had his choice of them for a 
Tnmain. 

The 
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The Ambassadors havingrefted themfelves a little, the King fent the Lord Chamberlain tOj £<27* 
them, to know the Prince's name, by whom they were fent, and the occalion of their Embassy. 3/* 
Which messige oblig'd them to rife up, and to go near the King, with their Interpreter* to de
liver their Credentials, which they accompany'd with a Complement, which was fo much the 
(horcer, in regard the4Terfuns, who are no Lovers of long Speeches, would have thofe that 
approach their King to do it with refpett, and to exprefs that refpeft by a Difcourfe of few 
words. The Chancellor receiv'd the Credentials, and after the Ambassadors were feated again, 
the Wdzae nais, or Secretary of the Chamber, came and told them, that the Schach would or
der their Credential Letters to be Tranflated ; that as loon as it were done, his Majefty would 
give them a fecond audience, for their affairs, and that in the mean time, he delir'd them to 
Divert themfelves as much as might be. This done, the Prefents were brought in, which were 
carried, dole by the King, into an appartment delign'd for the Treafury, on one fide of the 
Hall, at the entrance of the Palace. 

While the Prefents were carried in, the Cloath was laid, that is, all the floor of the Hall 
was cover'd with one piece of Cotton Cloath, on which were fet all forts of Fruits and Con-
serves, all in great Latins of Gold, whereof there was fo great a number, that there was hardly 
place left for three hundred great Flaggons of the fame Metal, which were difpers'd here and 3 

there, only for Oftentacion fake: lo that which way foever a man looked, there was nothing 
to be feen but Gold. All the Plate was plain and fmooth, fave only the Flaggon and Cup out 
of which the King himfelf drunk, which two pieces the Perfians call Smbahi, and Piali, which ? 

were befet with Rubies arid Turqiiefes. With thefe conferves, we had excellent Schiras-mne,^.^* * 
and they gave us the Divertifement of a fellow that lhew'd tricks of Legerdemain, who did be- " 
yond any thing I ever faw of that kind before. About an hour after, the Conferves were taken 
away, that the Meat might be brought in. The floor was laid with another Cloath, which 
was of a Gold Brocado, and there came in ten men load en with Meat in great Vessels of Gold, 
made like the Milk-pails in Frame, which fome carried upon their Heads, fome upon a kind of 
Barrows, which were also cover'd with plates of Gold. 

ThtSnjfretz.t, that is, the Carver, having plac'd the Meat, fate down in the1 midft of the TheCaiver\ 
Table, or floor of the Hall, took the Meat out of thofe Vessels, and difpos'd it into Difhes, and 
fent them, firft to the King, then to the Ambafladors, and afterwards to the Lords, and the 
reft of the Company. They understand not what it is to entertain with feveral Courfes, but fet 
down all upon the Table at once, and think they treat their Guefts very well. All the Difhes 
were fill'd with Rice of all forts of Colours, and the Carver put the Meat upon the Rice, to wit, 
Mutton, boy I'd and roafted, tame and wild Fowl, Omelets, Pies, Spinage, Sowr-cruds, &c. 
infomuch, that many times, there was five or fix forts of Meat in the fame Dilh. This is done ̂  . ,, 
by defign, and for their own convenience ; in regard, that, not fitting at a Table oppofite one 
to another, but all of a fide, as the tslforizs do, and confequently one man being not able to ting at 
reach to feveral Difhes, they are served several forts of Meat in the fame Difh. meat.. 

But as we imitated the plonks in our manner of fitting, fo were we as filent as they are at Sueu^e as 
Meals: for there was not a word spoken all the time we were at Meat . unlefs it were that the meats. t 

King himfelf whifper'd twice or thrice to the Chancellor. But there was not that lilence ob
ferv'd at two or three other Entertainments we had at the Court afterwards: for then, the King 
was pleas'd to fall into fome difcourfe with the Ambassadors, concerning the affairs of Zurope, 
and particularly concerning the Warrs of (jermany. 

We had alfo, while we were at Dinner, the Divertifement of their Mufick, and the Activity MuficVl 
oftho{zCurtez.ans. The Mulick conlifted of Lutes, Violins, Flageolets, Hawboies, and Tim
brels, which he who play'6 upon the Timbrel, accompany'd with a wretched inharmonious 
Voice, which diforder"d the little Consort there was in their pretended Contort. The Dancing 
of the Women was more regular, and though it was not confonant to the Mulick, nor the way 
of Dancing among the Europeans, yet was it not undelishtfulL but had its cadences and exaCt-
nefs as well as ours. 

While we were at Dinner, there lay hid, in a Door which was cover'd by the Hangings, over 
againft the place where the Ambassadors fat, a Terfian^ who understood the Portvtguez, and 
Italian, to observe their Demeanour, as alfo what difcourfe they might have with their Inter-
ter> that he might give an accompt of what they laid concerning the fafhiens and manners of 
that Court. The relation he gave in to the King of what the Ambassador Urugman had laid of 
the Pi&ures, and the Entertainments, and the manner of Life of the Perfians5 prov'd to his 
difadvantage and Prejudice. Our Interpreter was a Portugutz., an osfuguftine Frier, about for
ty years of age. His name was Father Jofeph, of the Rofary, a good natur'd man, obliging, and 
complaifanr, and a person that understood himfelf very well ; inasmuch, as, having liv'd four 
and twenty years in Perfia, he was excellently well skill'd in the Language, and throughly 
acquainted with the humour and cultoms of that Nation. In his difcourfe with the Ambassa-
dor CriifiiiSj he made ufe of the Latin Tongue , and fpoke TortHgnez* to the Ambaflador 
'Brngman, 

Be % They 
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1627 They fat at Dinner about an hour and a half, and then the Cloath being taken away , there 
2—* was warm water brought to wafh their hands. Which done , "the Lord Chamberlain cry'd a-

loud , Snjfre Hakine, Scahe douletine, Kafiler Knwctine, alia ciielmn ; that is, Make us thanks 
fulfor this repaff , proffer the King's affairs , give his Soldiers and Servants courage ; this we 
pray thee, O God: whereto all the reft anfwer their <ty4lta,tAUa. Grace being thus said they 
role up, and went out of the room one after another, without fpeaking a word according to 
the cuftom of the Country. Our zJMehemandcr came alfo to tell us that we might withdraw 
when we pleas'd ; as we immediately did , making a low Reverence to the King. 

After this firft audience, we were permitted to receive the Vifits of all other Nations, who 
have any Commerce at Iffahan, as th e French, Spaniards, Italians, Englijh and Dutch. They 
came often to fee us, and contributed much to our Divertifement, during the aboad we made 
in that City, The Snglifk were the firft that gave us a Vifit. Their Fadtor, whole name was 
Francis Uonywood, came to our Quarters the 1 8 of Anguii, accompany'd by a considerable 
number of Merchants, who, to express the affettion they bore us, had all put themfelves into 
the German faftiion, though otherwise they went according to the mode of their own Country. 
The Faftor was an excellent good natur'd man,andexceffive!y civil. He immediately made prof
fers of his fervice to us, and afterwards made them good upon all occafions, and kept us com
pany moft part of that day. ' » 

The 22. The King fent the Ambaffadors a Prefent of Fruits, as Melons, Apples, Pears ^ 
" Grapes, Quinces,and others, and, along with it, thirty great Flaggons of moft excellent 

Schirad- W7ine. 
thefiiil The 24. the Ambafladors had their firft private audience, concerning their Negotiation, at 
*4udUnce was tbe King himfelf in Person , attended by the Chancellor, and a great number of the 

Lords of the Councel. This conference was not had in the Divan-Chane, but in another apart
ment, into which we were brought, through a spacious Gallery, and afterwards through a 
fair Garden, where thofe of bur Retinue founc! their Divertifement, while the Ambafladors, 
with their Interpreter, were employ'd about their affairs. The King had the patience to ftay 
there two hours and better, and as we came out thence, Dinner was going in, whereto all 
the Company was invited , all being placed, and treated in the fame manner as we had been 
before. 

Celebrate the zS.the zAuguftine Friers came to intreat the Ambafladors to honour them with 
fheir Presence the next day , at the Celebration of the Feftival of their Patron St. Auguftine, 

of St. Au- They deiired the fame favour of the zJMnfcovian Pojlanick^, Alexii Savwomts, , as alfo of an 
guiline. tArmenian Bifliop, and the Englijh Merchants, who, though of a different Religion, and that 

in Europe they would have made fome difficulty to be prefent at the Ceremonies of the R<hi 

man-Catholick^ Church, live like Brethren and true Christians, among their common E-
nemies. 

There were in the Monastery in all, but fix Spanijh Mon\s, and yet they had built a very vaft 
Structure, with a very fair Church belonging to it, which had two Steeples, but fomewhat low, 
a ftately Cloifter, feveral Cells, and a large Garden. 

The Ambafladors went thither on Horseback, in regard that, though the Monaftery were 
within the City , yet was it above a League from our quarters; and the Religious men, who 
receiv'd them at the entrance of the Monaftery, conduced them straight to the Church, which 
was adorn'd with abundance of Pictures, and Gilt in feveral places. They prefent ly began 
Mafs, during which we had pretty good Mufick, for one of their Monks had fome skill upon 
the Organ, and our Muficians had brought thither their Lutes and Violins. After Mafs, we 
were carried into the Garden, near a Fountain , and under the ftiade of a Tree , the branches 
whereof were fo full of Leaves, and fo woven one within another, that they compafs'd the 
Fountain, and in feveral places reaching down to the ground , they made convenient feats. The 

I)hu m Clock ftriking twelve, we were brought into a fair Hall, where we were seated at three feve
rs Mom- ral Tables, which were plac'd all along the Walls, after the fame manner as may be feen in the 
fiery. Monafteries of Religious men in Europe. 

The Tables were cover'd with all forts of Fruits, in difhes of Porcelane, and the Cloath was 
all ftrew'd with Flowers. Every one had his difli of Meat by himfelf, plenty of all things , and 
all very well drefs'd, yet not without fome refpett to frugality. After Dinner, which lafted 
not fo long as we had been at the entertainments of the Terftans, or thofe we were invited to 
by fome forein Merchants, we return'd into the Garden, where we pafs'd away the remainder 
of the day, under the ftiade of the fame Tree. 

SEPT. With the beginning of Septe?nber, we began to be fenfible of a change of the wea
ther* The great heats were fo much abated, that the Nights began to be tedious and 

JwoArme- troublefome , especially to thofe who had not been carefull to provide themfelves good 
nian Lords Coverlets. 

About this time Seferas-beg, Governour of ̂ Armenia, accompany'd by his two Brothers^ 
dms. came to fee the Ambafladors, with a defign to make acquaintance, and contraft Friendlhip 

* with 
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with them. They were all three perfons of an excellent good disposition, free in their Conver- j&'2j% 
fation and Civil y which gain'd fo much upon the nature of the Ambaflador Brugmany\sho lov'd ^ 
people of that Kidney , and was himself of a free Humour , that he prefented the two Elder, 
each of them, with a handsome Fowling-piece, and the younger with a Cafe of Piftols. They 
took thofe Presents fo^indly , that, to express their gratitude , they refolv'd to make an En
tertainment for the Ambalfadors , for which they appointed the 18 of September, and entreat
ed them to bring all their Retinue along with them. They fent us Horfes to bring us, and fome 
of the eArmenian Merchants to accompany us. 

We brought along with us two Toituguez*. Monks, the Prior of the cAugHftines,znd our ordi
nary Interpreter. Seferas-beg receiv'd the Ambafladors at the entrance of the Church , in the 
Suburbs called Tzulfa, where he had the fervice faid by the Patriarch of the place , who had 
about him a Cope of Cloath of Silver, with flowers of Gold , befet with great Pearls, and a 
Mitre of the fame Stuff, cover'd all over with round Pearls. The Body of the Church was a-
dorn'd with feveral large Pictures, the floor was cover'd with the Tapiftry of the Country, and 
they had placed benches all along the walls for our more convenient fitting. They had alfo a 
kind of wretched Mufick. Having done our Devotions, we got on horfe-back again to goe to 
the place where the entertainment was prepared for us. Seferas-beg, having receiv'd the Am
balfadors with much refpeCt, and done his civilities to the chiefeft of the Retinue, conducted 
them , through a fpacious arched Gallery, into a great Garden, at the end whereof we found 
an open hall, according to the falliion of the Country , where we were intreated to fit down 
on the ground. The Cloath , which was of Gold and Silver Brocado, was cover'd with all 

forts of Fruits and Conferves , and we drank of a certain prepar'd water 9 much like Ros SoUs , 
but incomparably more delicate, and more precious. Having taken away the Fruits, they laid 
an Indian Cotton cloath , and the Meat was brought up, in lilver Dishes. It was excellently 
weildrefs'd, according to the Perfian way of dr effing, with this difference only, that at this 
entertainment there was brought in Pork , and fome other forts of flelh, for which the Perfians 
have an aversion. We had hardly eaten fo much as allay'd our firft hunger, ere we were forc'd 
to rife from the Table, to be conduced through a very noble apartment, into another hall, 
which look'd into the Garden. It was arched all about, and there were on the Walls certain 
Pictures representing the Women of moft Nations in the World, drefs'd according to the mode 
of their feveral Countries. The floor was cover'd with rich Tapiftry, on which were laid 
Culhions of flower'd Satin, the ground-work thereof Gold and Silver. In the midft of the 
hall, there was a Fountain, the Bafin whereof was of white Marble; the water was cover'd 
with Flowers; and it was befet all about with Flaggons, and Bottles of Wine. 

We were invited to fit down, and to eat of the Fruit and Conferves, which were brought 
in, during which we had the Divertifement of Mufick and Dancing. And as a further honour 
to us, the Patriarch was fent for, who came in immediately, having about him a Caflock of Muji&l 
water'd Chamlet of a Violet Colour, and attended by two Priefts clad in black, with Caps on 
their Heads. He was no ill Company : but the fecond of the two Brethren, whole name was 
Elias-beg, made the beft fport of any in the company. For, to heighten the Divertifement of 
the Ambalfadors, he would needs play on the Tamera , which is an Inftrument used by the 
Perfians inftead of the Lute : and then he call'd for feven Porcelane Cups, full of water, and ponejatti -
ftriking them with two little fticks, he accorded them with the Lute. While we were heark- ' 
ning to this Mufick , Seferas-beg told us, that he would give us a kind of Mufick, which 
fliould be as delightful as the other; and thereupon rifing up, he ordered to be brought him, 
by two Pages, in two great wooden Dirties, feveral Chryftal Glaflfes, which he diftributed a-
mong the Company, to whom he began the King of Perfids health. The whole day was spent; 
in thefe divertifements, till that the Ambalfadors perceiving night approach, took leave of r, 
their Hofts; but thefe, pretending to conduCt us out of the houfe, brought us to the other fide ficlncfof 
of the Garden, into a Gallery , where we found the Cloath laid , and cover'd with all forts of an Arri-
Meat, Flefli, Fifti, Pies, Fruits and Conferves, for the Collation. We fat down again, but it nian 
was only out of compliance, for it is not to be imagin'd we conld have eaten ought. Nor in
deed can I believe, that he by whom we were entertain'd had any other defign therein than to ' 
fliew his Magnificence , and the Gallantry andFreedome of his Nature , especially in his Con-
verfion of the darkeft Night to bright Day. The Hall was all full of Lamps , which hung by a 
firing faften'd to the Roof, there being so great a number of them, and thofe fo near one the c-
ther, that their Lights were fo confounded , as that they made but one. There was also in 
the Garden, a great number of Torches and Qandles , which wrought the fame effjft 
there. 
F Having, with much ado and many Complements 5 taken our leave, we could not by any 
means put off the fecond Brother out of a humour had taken him to accompany us to our Lodg
ings , where he made a Ihift to get perfectly drunk, with Aquavits and H&s Soils. And thus we 
concluded that day, which I confess was one of the moft pleafant we had had in all our Travels, 
having been better treated, than we had been by the King himfelf. 

The 
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f z The 19. The Ambafladors had their fecond private audience , which the King gave them in 
another apartment, at the end of a Garden, and which lafted not above half an hour; in regard 

TheJecond the Council took time to conlider of the Memorials they receiv'd in writing from them. It is 
private ordinary to flay and Dine at the Court afcer the Conferences • therefore I ihall forbear repeat-
Audience. }ng the Circumftances, unlefs fomething in particular oblige me thereto: as it happen'd this 

day, in that the King having heard that the Ambafladors had Muficians in their Retinue, he fent 
them word, that he would gladly hear their Mufick. It confided of a bale Viol, a Tenor, and 
a Violin, which play'd about half an hour, till the King fent us word, chat that Mufick was not 
ill, but that he thought that of the Country as good as it. 

The Am- The 2.5. of September, the Englijh made an entertainment for the Ambafladors and all their 
lajjkders Retinue, which, in Magnificence, furpafs'd all the reft. Their Houfe or Lodge, was in the 
treated by near the Maidan. The Structure was of great extent, divided into feveral appartments, 
t^Enghfh. anc| ̂  a yery fajr Qar(ien< We were at.firft brought into a Gallery, where we found Fruits 

and Conferves laid upon the floor, which was cover'd with Tapiftry, according to the cuftom 
of the Country ; and haying done there, we pafs'd into a great Hall, where we found the Ta
ble furnifli'd and ferv'd after the Englijh fafhion. 

They forgot not to drink the healths of moft of the Kings and Princes of Europe, and we'had 
the Divertifement of Mufick upon the Virginals. After Dinner, we were brought into 
an open Hall, which look'd into the Garden, where we found a Collation of Conferves, with 
the beft Wine the Countrey could afford, And whereas we had oiten feen the Dancing-women 

Indian 0f the Country, they fent for fome Indian Women of the fame profeffion. There were brought 
Dancing- fix young Women, whereof fome had their Husbands with them, who alfo either Danc'd cr 

omtn. pi^y'd Upon viohns; fome came in alone. 1 hey were all fomewhat of an Olive-col our, but 
Uandfome had excellent good Features, a delicate smooth Skin, and very handfome Bod its. They had 
and weU about their Necks much Gold and Pearls, and in their Ears Pendants of Gold or Silver, gilt-
Jhafd. tering with Jewels and Spangles. 

Some of them had Bracelets of Pearl, others of Silver, but they had all Rings on their Fin
gers, and among the reft, they had upon the Thumb, upon which, in the place where the Stone 
thou Id be, there was a piece o£ Steel, about the bignefs of a Crown-piece of Silver, and fo well 
polifli'd, that it ferv'd them for a Looking-glafs. They were Clcath'd after a particular man-

2heir habit ner, having on a kind of Stuff, which was fo thin, that there was not any part of the Body but 
might be feen by the Company, fave only what was hidden by the Drawers which they wore 
under their Petticoats. Some wore Caps on their Heads, other* had themdrefs'd in Tiffany, 
and fome had lilk Skarfs, wrought with Gold and Silver, which cr offing their fhouldtrs reach'd 
down to the ground. Some were bare-foot,others were fhod afie." a very ftrange manner. They 
had above the inftap of the foot a ftringty'd, with little Bells fauencd thereto, whereby they 
difcover'd the exaftnefs of their Cadence, and fometimes.corrected the Mufick it felf; as they 
did alfo by the Tz.arpanes} Lor Caflagnetts, which they had in their hands, in the managing 
whereof they were very expert. Their Mulick confifted ot Timbrels, according to the Indian 
way of Playing on them, Tabors, and Pipes. 

The Indian Timbrels are two foot long, but broader in the middle than at the extremities, 
much after the fafhion of our Barrels. They hang them about their Necks, and play on them 
with their fingers. The poftures of thefe Indian Women in their Dancing are admirable. 
Their hands and feet are alwayes in aCtion, as is alfo their whole Body : and many times, they 
addrefs themfelves to fome particular perfon of the Company, either by an inclination of the 
Body, or to get the little Prefent they expeCt, which they very handfomely beg, either by 
ftretching out their hands, yet fo as that it feems to be done without any affectation, but as a 
recefiary confequence of the Dance. They are much more pleafant in their Converfation than 
the Women of the Countrey. All thefe Dancing-women are common proftitutes, and very 
free to ftiew all their poftures for money, nay to do beyond what might be expected from 
them. Ir was far-riignt ere we got away, which oblig'd the Englijh to bring us home to (Air 
Lodgings. 

The French Merchants made alfo an entertainment for the principal perfons of our Re
tinue, and treated them, with fome of the Englijh Merchants, at a CaravanJ'era, very hand
fomely. 

OCTOB. The firft of Ottober, the Ambafladors made a great Feaft, whereto were invited the Mitfco-
The Am- wan Ambaflador, the Governour of zAfrmenia, and his two Brothers, the chiefeft of the hng-
bajjadors lijl) and French Merchants, the Spanijh Monks of the order of St. csfngujtine, and fome Italian 
th/? a Carmelites« They treated them after the German way, with three feveral Courfes, each con-
* ' lifting of forty Diilies. The Mulick confifted of Violins, Trumpets, and Timbrels, which made 

a goodly Noife, as did alfo our Cannon, when any Prince's health was drunk. 
The Prince of Armenia, was taken, above all things, with certain fervices of Pafte and Su

gar, according to the German fafhion, which were brought to the Table, rather to divert the 
Eye, than to (harpen the Appetite: and thought them fo good, that having fpoketi of them at 

Court, 
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Court, the King would needs fee fome. Whence it came that the Ambalfadors ordered fome j 637. 
of them to be made by our Cook ; as alfo fome Florentines) and other pieces of Paftry of that 
kind, which he took very kindly, and prefented them to fome Ladies about the Court, who 
thought them excellent good Meat. 

In the afternoon they had the Divertifement of feeing fome run at the Ring, at which M. Running 
Mandeljlo got the prize, which was a great Silver Goblet, and the Ambaflador Brugman didata&*£* 
the beft next him, and got a drinking Gup Vermilion gilt. Every time any one put into the 
Ring, one of the Brafs pieces was tired. 

The next day the Prior of the AiignBines came to the Secretary of the Embassy, to complain ttejcan-
to him of the debauch'd Lives of fome of our Retinue, nay one of the chiefeft among us, naming 
particularly the Ambassador and difcover'd that there were fome among us, wh 
after the example of the Armenians, had married Women of the Country. He told him, that baffafan* 
they had conceived a great joy and comfort, at the firft news of our Embassy's coming thither, 
out of a hope, that our Lives would be an example to the Christians of the Country, who li
ving among Mahometans, were apt to fall into their vices and Blthinefs; but that, to his great 
regret, he found the contrary : entreating the Secretary, to fpeak of it to thofe in vvhofe pow
er it was to take fome courfe therein, fo to prevent the fcandal which was given to others, the 
injury done to the name of Chrift, and the infamy which muft fall on the Prince, from whom 
the Embassy was fent. The Secretary went, with a resolution to give the Ambaflador Brugman 
an accompt of thefe Remonftrances of the Priors, and to intreat him that fome courfe might be 
taken, that the Domefticks might reform their Lives; but it was his misfortune, that coming 
into the Ambassador's Chamber, he found him in the company of an Armenian Woman, na-
mz&Tnlla. But the Ambaflador Brugman imagining the Secretary's defign had been to fur-
prize him, was fo incens'd thereat, that having fworn he would relent that affront, the Secreta
ry,who had experience of his Revengefull and Irreconcilable difpofition, retir'd to the Monafte
ry of the Augnftines, with an intention abfolutely to quit his Relation to the Embassy, and to . 
accept of the proffer which the Carmelites made him, to give him directions how to go for Ba
bylon, and fo by ̂ Aleppo into Italy, and thence into Germany. But the Ambassador coming to 
hear of the courfe he intended to take, fent him word, that if he did profecute it, he would have 
him kill'd where-ever he were met: which he might the more eafily have effected, in that the 
Carcrvans having their appointed places for Lodging, he might have found out a Terfian, who, 
for a fmall matter, would have rnurther'd him. This apprehenfion, and the advice of fome 
friends oblig'd the Secretary to intreat the Prior ot the ^Auguftines, to intercede for him, and . 
to make his peace with Brugman . whereupon he return'd to the Ambassadors quarters, after ( 

he had ftaid thirteen dayes m the Monaftery. 
About this time, I went to the Suburbs of Tz.dfa} with an intention to vifit fome Armenian Cejem&niei 

Merchants, with whom I had had occafion to make acquaintance at the entertainments which°I Mant~ 
had been made us. Coming near their Church, I law going thither one that was to be Married. X Arm?-
whom I had the curioliry to follow, purpofely to fee the Ceremonies of the Marriage. In the nians. 
front of the Proceflion march'd their ordinary Mufick, confifting of Timbrels, and Tabors, 
and after them went a Youth of about twelve or fifteen years of age, who had a wax Candle in 
his hand. The Bride-groom, who immediately foliow'd the youth, was on Horfe-back,clad in 
flower'd Satin, of feveral colours, and had on both fides of him two Men, hand fome Perfons, 
and very richly Cloath'd, as were alfo the other four who foliow'd them, in two ranks. Af
ter them were carried two dillies of Meat, two pitchers of Wine, and fo many difhes of Apples. 
The Bride-groom being come to the Church, fate down with thofe who were come along with 
him, and call'd for the Meat and Fruit to be brought and fet before him • but did not eat of ei
ther. Thofe who had accompany'd him fell to it, but eat not much, and the reft was fav'd for 
the Prieft, who was to blefs the Marriage, save only the Wine, which was all drunk off. The 
Bride-groom having taken notice of me, rofeup, and taking, on his right hand, a young Lad, 
and, on the left, one of thofe Men, who had accompany'd him thither, came ftraight to me, fa-
luted me, pour'd out himfelf of the WTine into an earthen Cup, and intreated me to drink, but 
he himfelf would not tafte of it. In the meantime, the Bride came into the Church, having, 
on the right hand a young Maid, and, on the left, a Married Woman . all three with their fa' 
ces cover'd with a thin Lawn. The Prieft, having brought them near the Altar, read feverai 
Prayers, and bleft the Marriage, by holding a wooden Crofs over the Married couple, who 
in the mean time gave one another their hands, arid joyn'd their heads together, yet fo, as that 
the Bride's head touch the Bride-groom's breaft, to whom, by that aCtion, (he acknowledged 
her felf bound to fubmit, mutually promifing fidelity and loyalty one to the other, under the 
Crofs, that is, irxmisfortunes and afflictions. That done, the Prieft gave them the Communion, 
delivering to each of them a piece of the Confecrated Hoaft fteep'd in Wine. 

I fay, of the Hoaft, inafmuch as the bread of the Encharift is not here leavened as in Mufco-
N)', and other places, in the Greeks Church, but is made of a pafte without Leaven, about the 
bignefsandthicknefsofaCrown piece of Silver. While the Communion was adminiftred, 

they 
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l6~>7. they fung, and play'd on certain great Cymbals, which the ̂ Armenians call Hambarzon. They 
—. never communicate without that kind of Mnlick , which they believe to be fo much the more 

neceflary, in that they fay our Saviour , when he was to feed four thoufand men with feven 
Loaves, went firft up into the Mountain, where he offered his Prayers in Sacrifice to God, 
and that while he pray'd , two Angels came down from Heaven ; and play'd upon that kind of 
Cymbals. After the Communion, they caft Rofe-water upon the new-Married couple, and all 
the company, and ty'd a Scarf about the Bride's right hand , by which the Bridegroom draws 
her after him to the Church door, where all the company get on Horfe-back, to goe to the 
place where there is a Feaft prepared for them. For the three firft nights after the Marriage, the 
Married couple touch not one another. 

Coming out of this Church, I pafs'd by another, where hearing a great noife, I went into 
The Eap- jti jhe nojfe was ma(|e by ftriking with a great ftick upon a deal board that was hung up,which 
Artnerf6 Armenians are forc'd to make life of inftead of Bells, the Terfians, it seems, not permit-
ans?iei 1 ting them to make ufe of any. I found that this Ceremony was perform'd in order to the Chrift, 

ning of a Child. There were in the Church, only the Prieft and his Clark, an aged Woman 
who had brought the Child thither: and ftood in a corner of the Church , and a' young man 

about eighteen years of age, who prefented the Child to be Baptiz'd. After the Prieft had faiii 
certain Prayers, and made feveral Queftions to the God-father, this latter carry'd the Child 
to the Woman, who unfwath'd it, and then the Prieft, Clark and the God-father went into 
the Sacrifty , where the Font ftood within the Wall , being made like a little Trough , half an 
ell in length, and a quarter in breadth. The Prieft, having confecrated the Water, and put in
to it fome confecrated Oyl, put the Child, naked, into the Font, and Baptiz'd him j in the 
Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofi, pouring water three feveral times upon his 
Head. Then he poured water all over the Body , and made the fign of the Crofs in his Fore
head , with confecrated Oyl. The (^Armenians Chriften not their Children , till they are full 
eight days old, unlefs they be Weak ; for in that cafe, they do it before, out of a belief that 
the children, who dye without Baptifm, are damned ; whence it alfo comes, that they bury 
them not in the Church-yard, no more than they do thofe aged perfons, who have not com-

v municated once within a year. 
The Tra$i-1 The 3. of Ottofer, there Was put into Prifon a (?Clock-maker , a menial Servant of 
col Hiftcry the King of Terfms. His name was John 7$odolph Stadler, born at Zurich in Switzerland. He 
of a clock- was agej about 38 years, and had Married the lifter of that Tntla ; whom we fpoke of before. 
tna-er. had been five years in the King's service, and growing weary of being fo long among Infi

dels, he was defirous to take the opportunity of our Embaffy to return into his own Country. 
He had, to that end, defired his Majefties leave, to depart the Kingdom, and the King, who 
had an affection for him , had promis'd him a Prefent of four hundred Crowns, to oblige him 
to ftay two years longer in Perjta: but that was fo far from prevailing with him, that, on the 
contrary, he continued his importunities for his departure, and, to that end, got the Ambafla
dors to intercede for him. In the mean time, a Houfe-breaker coming one night into his houfe, 
out of a hope to find there the four hundred Crowns, the Clock-maker, who perceiv'd him, 
fell upon him , got him down , and having hurt him in feveral places, thruft him out of Doors. 
Afterwards, upon fecond thoughts, repenting himfelf, that he had suffered him to efcape fo, 

, he took a Piftol, run after him, and kill'd him. The friends of the Deceas'd went immediately 
to the Ecclefiaftical Judge, and made complaints of the Murther , committed by a Stranger 
and an Infidel, upon one of the Faithful, demanded Juftice of him , and defir'd , that the 
Murtherer might be put into their hands, in order to his Execution. The Clock-maker who 
little thought he fliould be troubled for the death of a Robber, got on horfe-back the next day 
to go to the Court; but he was taken in the ftreet, and immediately put into the Talenk^ which , 

> is a wooden Inftrument, which comes about the Arms and the Neck, and very cruelly handled. 
The Ambalfadors us'd much solicitation on his behalf, but the animofity of the Relations, and 
the authority of the Spiritual Judge, whom they call aJ^lnfti, carried it ag.ainft him, fo 
that he was condemn'd to dye ; with this Provifo nevertheless, that if he would be cir-
cumcis'd, and embrace the Religion of the <JWujfnlmans , it should be in the King's power 
to pardon him. 

Moft of the Lords, who had a great refpe& for him upon the account of his Profefti on, where
in he was Excellent, prefs'd him very much to change his Religion, at leaft in outward iliew, 
and for a time, promifing him thofe advantages which he could not expeCt in Germany• He 
was two feveral times conducted to the place of execution, in the CMaidan , before the Palace-
Gate , that he might fee the horrour of death before his eyes, out of an imagination , that 
would oblige him to renounce : but he equally flighted both promifes and threats, his conftan-

> cy could not be shaken , and he wav'd all they fa id to him , with fo refolute a courage , that it 
is not to be doubted but it was supernatural, and that his death was a kind of Martyrdom. He 
told them, that the King's favour should never make him lofe that which Jefns Chrtjl had done 
him , by redeeming him from eternal death, by his blood : That being entertain'd into the 
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King's fervice, his Majefty might difpofe of his body, but that he would render up his Soul to^z^y. 
hi m by whom it was created, that he might be therein glorify'd both in this World and the 1 
next. The Angufiin Monks, and the Carmelites, endeavour'd all they could, to oblige him to 
make profeflion of the Roman Catbolick^ Religion ; but he continued firm to his former refoluti-
on, and would die in the %tform'd Religion, which he profefs'd, and wherein he was perfectly 
well inftrudted. 

At laft, tht Perfians, finding it impossible to overcome his courage, either by fair or foul is executed 

means, left him to the Relations of the deceas'd, who had the execution of him. He among 
them who went out to give him the firft blow with the Cimitar, mifs'd him, and wounded his 
next neighbour the Leg ; the fecond ftruck into the Tderk^, which they had left abour his 
neck; the third ftruck him upon the neck, and fmote down that Martyr of Chrifl, who after
wards receiv'd three other blows, ere he expir'd 5 the firft in the head, and the other two, in 
the face. 

The Ambassador tBrHgmany who, as I fa id before, had a great kindnefs for this German's 
fifter-in-law, was fo enrag'd at this execution, that being at a lofs of all judgement, and not 
knowing what to do for madnefs, he would needs divert himfelf by running at the Ring, in the 
presence of two or three Gentlemen, and the Canonier, cauling, in the mean time, the great 
Guns to be fired above a hundred times. The body lay all that day expos'd to the light of thofe 
that pafs'd by, in the place where the execution had been done ; till that in the evening, the 
Ambassador "Brugman, with the King's permi(Iion,caus'd it to be brought to our Lodgings, with 
an intention to have it buried the next day. But the King having appointed that day to go a-hun-
ting, and invited the Ambassadors to\ that Divertifement; it was put off; fo that the Ceremo
nies of the enterment could not be performed till the zi. The *JfrIn[covian Ambaflador, xhe His enter 
Governour of ^Armenia and his brothers, moft of the Armenians, and thofe of the Seft oiment, > ' 

jP{ejfcray of which the Widdow of the deceas'd made profession (and whereof we fliall dif
courfe hereafter, as alfo of the other European Chriftians) honour'd his Funeral with their 
pretence. 

The Hunting, we fpoke of before, began the 17. The night before, the <*JMehe?nandartf}e 7^ 
came to acquaint the Ambassadors, that his Majefty had, for their fakes, appointed a Hunting, takes the 

that fliould laft several dayes, and that it was his pleasure, they lhould have notice of it, that ̂ mbafa-

they might be ready againft the next morning. It was imagin'd this was done out of defign, that Aor.s along 

the Ambassadors might not be inperfon at the interment of the Clock-maker, but that 
dred not the Ambassador Brngman from giving order that the body fhould be kept till his re- ; * tn& 
turn. 

The 17. betimes in the morning, there were Horfes brought for the Perfons, and Camels for 
the Baggage. The Ambassadors got on Horfe-back, with Father Jofepb, and about thirty per
fons of their Retinue. The Mehemandar conducted them into a spacious Plain, whither the 
King came foon after, attended by above three hundred Lords, all excellently well mounted, 
and snmptuoufly cloath'd. The King himfelf was in a Veftment of Silver Brocado, with aTur-
bant adorn'd with moft noble Heron's Feathers, and having led after him four Horfes, whereof 
the Saddles, Harnefs, and covering Cloaths were befet with Gold and precious Stones. The 
King at his coming up very civilly saluted the Ambassadors, and ordered them to march near 
him on his left hand. 

The other Chans and great Lords march'd after the King, with fo little observance of order, AnAfira\ 
that many times the Servants were fhuffied in among their Mafters. There was, among thzloger. 

reft, in the King's Retinue, anAftrologer, who alwayes kept very clofe to him, and ever and 
anon obferv'd the position of the Heavens, that he might prognofticate what good or ill fortune 
(hould happen. Thefe are believ'd as Oracles. We rode up and down that day above three 
Leagues, the King taking occasion often to change his Horfe and upper Garments, which he did 
every day while the Hunting lafted. The morning was fpent in Hawking, the Hawks were let 
out at Herns, Cranes, Drakes, nay sometimes at Crows, which they either met with by 
chance, or were fet purpofely upon. About noon, we came to an Armenian Village, where 
we found a great number of Tents of divers colours, pitch'd after an odd kind of way ; which 
yet made a very pleafant Profpeft. After the King had been brought by his Grandees into his 
Tent, they came for the Ambaffadors, who with fome of their Gentlemen and Officers Dined 
With him. There was nothing extraordinary ; Fruits and Conferves were brought in firft, and 
afterwards the Meat, upon a kind of Bier, or Barrow, which was cover'd all over with plates 
of Gold, and it was ferv'd in Difhes of the fame metal. 

In the after-noon, the Mehemandar carried the Ambassadors to be Lodg'd in another Village, 
about a quarter of a League from the place where the King had his Tents. The Inhabitants of 
thofe Villages are Armenians, and they are called Defach, and Werende, from the Countrey, 
where they liv'd before, near Iruan, whence they were heretofore tranflated by Schacb-Abat^ 
to the end, that, living near they might be employ'd about the Vines. When they 
underftood we were Chriflians. they cntertain'd us much more kindly, and made us feveral 
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Prefents of Fruits and Wine. Seferas-beg, and fome other Lords gave the Ambafladors a Vifit, 

a to be merry, and participate of a Collation with them. They brought along with them two of 
thofe fallow Deer, which the Pefians call <>Ahu\ and fome Herns, which we fent to Isfahan. 
The King coming to hear that the Mehemandar had Lodg'd us in another Village, was very 
much dilpleas'd at it, and commanded that we ihould be brought the fame night, to be Quar-
tcr'd in the next houfe to that where he was Lodg'd himfelf. which was accordingly done, and 
our Supper was brought us out of the Kings Kitchin, in Difhes of Gold. 

The 18. betimes in the morning, the King fent the Ambafladors word, that he would go 
with very few perfons about him, a Crane-Hunting, intreating them that they would bring 
along with them only their Interpreter, out of this refpeft, that the Cranes might not be fright-
ned, by the great number of people, and that the pleafure of the Hunting might not be difturb'd 
by too much noife. The Ambafladors took only Father Jofeph along with them but the fport 
was nofooner begun with the day, ere they fent for all the Ketinue. They had made a great 
fecret way under-ground, at the end whereof there was a field, about which they had fcatter'd 
fome Wheat. The Cranes came thither in great numbers, and there were above fourfcore ta
ken. The King took fome of their feathers, to put into his isMendil, or Turbary, and gave two 
to each of the Ambafladors, who put them into their Hats. That done, they rode up and 
down the fields, and fpent the time in Hawking, till that drawing towards noon, the King went 
to take his repaft in the fame houfe, where he had Dined the day before, and was in a very good 
humour. They had fent for his Mufick thither. 

Drafo3atid At night, he fent to entreat the Ambafladors to come only with fix.perfons along with them, 
Wtld-gooje- to the hunting of the Drake and Wild-Goofe, at a place, half a League from the Village. They 
hunting. al] alighted within two hundred paces of the place where they expetted the fport, and went in

to a great Hut built of Earth, near which they had hidden the Nets upon the lide of a fmall 
Brook, where there is abundance of frefli-water Fowl. The King caus'd us to fit down all 
about the walls of the Hut, and oblig'd us to help him off with fome Bottles of excellent Wine, 
which was all the Divertifement we had that day. For, not fo much as one Bird appearing, we 
return'd to our quarters, where the King fent us cold Mutton, boyi'd and roafted, fowrSheeps 
milk, which they account a great delicacy, Cheefe, and feveral Veffels full of Citrons, and 
other Fruits, raw and preferv'd. 

leopards. The next day was our greateft day for fport, the King having ordered to be brought to the 
field, a great nnmber of Hawks, and three Leopards taught to hunt: but very few Dogs. Ha
ving fpent fome time in beating the bullies up and down, and found nothing, the King carried 
us into a great Park, which was above two Leagues about. The Perfians call it Hazartz.m^ 
that is, a place where a thoufand bufhels of Wheat may be fown. It was compafs'd with a ve
ry high Wall, and divided into three Partitions. In the firft were kept Harts, Wild-Goats, 
Deer, Hares, and Foxes. In the fecond were kept that kind of Deer, which they call Ahu's; 
and in the third, Wild Affes, which they call Xonhrhan. The King firft commanded the Leo
pards to be let in among the «xfWs, and they took each of them one, Thence we went to the 
wild Afles, and the King feeing one of them at a ftand, fpoke to the Ambaflador 'Brugman to 
fire his Piffol at it, and perceiving that he mifs'd it, he took an Arrow, and though he Rid in 
full fpeed, fliot it dire&ly lyto the breaft of the Beaft. Another he took juft in the Fore-head, 
and afterwards he wounded others in feveral places. He never fail'd, though he alwayes fhot 
Riding in full fpeed. Ht was as well skill'd at his Sword as at his Bow ; for perceiving one of 
the wild Affes could hardly go, he alights, and going dire&ly to the Beaft, gave it a blow with 
his Sword over the Back, with which fingle blow he cleft it down to the Belly. He ftruck ano
ther with his Cymitar over the Neck, with fo much ftrength and flight, that there wanted not 
an inch of his having cut it clear off. One of the Chans took the King's Sword, wip'd it clean, 
and put it into the Scabbard. Then we all went to another fmall Partition, that was in the mid
dle of the Park. 

Ac the entrance of this enclofed place, the King commanded one of the two Huntfmen who 
carried his Fowling-piece after him, toflioot at a wildAfs, which had before been wounded 
with an Arrow. Theantienterman of the two thinking it a difparagement to him, that the 
command was directed to the younger, would needs prevent him, fhot at the Beaft, and mifs'd. 
The company laugh'd at him, which put him into fuch madnefs, that fuffering the King to go 
on, he returns to his Camerade, drew his Sword upon him, and cut off the Thumb of his 
right hand. The wounded party makes his complaints to the King, who immediately com
manded the others head to be brought him : but upon the Mediation of feveral of the Grandees, 
his punilhment was changed, and he had only his Ears cut off. The Executioner, I know not 

A Perfian llPon what inducement, cut off but fome part of the Ear ; which the Grand-Mafter, iJPfprtit* 
Lord turns fettli-Chan perceiving, and thinking the man had foul play done him to have ought of his Ears 
Executio- left, alighted, took out his own knife, and cut off what the Executioner had left. to the great 
Mr- aftonilhment of all us, who were not accuftomed to fee Perfons of that quality turn common 

Executioners. 
Within 

Crane-
hunting. 
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Within the enclofed place I fpoke ot, there was a little building much after the fafhion of a 1^07* 
Theatre, into which the King brought us, to a Collation of Fruits and Conferves^ That done, 2/ _ 
there were driven into the place thirty two wild AlTes, at which the King difcharg'd fome (hots 
with the Fowling-pieces, and fliot fome Arrows, and afterwards permitted the Ambafladors, 
and the other Lords to Ihoot at them. 

It was pretty fport to fee thofe Afles ruri, having sometimes tenor more Arrows fliot into 
their Bodies, wherewith they incommodated and wounded the others when they got in among 
them, fo that they fell a biting one another, and running one at another after a ftrange manner. 
Having knock'd down all thole that were wounded, there were let in thirty wild Aftes more, 
which they alfo kill'd and laid them all in a row before the King, to be fent to Jffahan, to the pjh much 
Court Kitchin. The Terfims fo highly efteem the flefli of thefe wild Affes, that they hwtesleemd in 

brought it into, a Proverb in their Kulnfthan. Perfia. 
This kind of Hunting being over, Dinner was brought in at the fame places Here it vj^,^reJents 

that the Ambaffador was pleas'd, upon his own account, to prefent the King of ^er "he Av^ 
jia, with his Highoefs the Duke of Holfteins Picture, in a Box all befet with Diamonds, as alfo yajja^0Y's 

with a very fair Steel Looking-Glafs, polifh'd on both fides, and embellifh'd with feveral Fi- to the King 

gures, grav'd by that famous Art ill, John Drefde} and done after an Excellent way, whereof he 
himfelf had been the Inventor. 

After Dinner, we retir'd into fome houfes thereabouts, to take our Mid-dayes repofe. The 
King fent us thither ten and a very fair Stagg, the horns whereof had twelve brow-
ancklers: but erenve were well laid down, word was brought us, that the King was got on 
Horfe-back, in order to fome further fport. We immediately foliow'd, and found him a v 

Hawking. He foon gave over that fport, and taking along with him nine perfons ot his own 
Retinue, and fix of out s, he went into a fpacious low Walk, at the end whereof there was a 
place for the keeping of wild-D.icks: b.it in tead of hunting, he mull needs fall a Drinking, and 
was fo difpos'd to nurth, that the noife we made, kept the Ducks and Geefe from coming near 
the place. The King did Monlieur Mandeljlo the favour, to permit him to prefent him with a 
GlaisofWine, and after he had drunk, and that Mandelflo had kifs'd his knee, he prefented 
him with an Apple, which is an exprelfion of fo particular a kindnefs, that the whole Court be
gan to look on him, from that time, as a Perfon very much in the King's favour. 

The Kerek^ jera\, or ordinary Steward of his Majefties Houfliold, whole name was Mahn~ 
medzAly-beg, who had fill'd the King his drink during this Debauch, and had not forgot to 
take off his own, was grown fo drunk, that, fitting at the entrance of the Walk, he made fuch 
a noife, that the King fent one to bid him get thence, and perceiving no intreaties would prevail 
with him, he commanded him to be dragg'd thence, and fet on horfe-back. 

<sAiy-beg could not hinder their dragging of him thence, but they were not able to fet him 
on horfe-back, nay he abus'd and ftruck thofe that fliould have done it. The King goes out of 
the Gallery, and would have perfwaded him to get on horfe-back, but he was no better treated 
than the reft, fo that laying his hand on his Sword, he made as if he would have cut off his 
head. The fright which that put the Steward into, made him cry out fo loud, that the whole 
company concern'd themfelves in the fear he was in. 

//e was very much in his Prince's favour, but knew him to be a perfon not to be jeafted with-
all, and he had. fo many fad examples of it before his Eyes, that the terrors of Death did, in 
a moment, difperfe the Vapours, which had unlet led his Brain, and beftow'd wings on thofe 
Feet, which the Wine had made unable to go. Ht immediately got on horfe-back, and rid a-
way as fail as his horfe could carry him, and fo made a fliift to efcape that time. The king who 
was got into a pleafant humour, only Laugh'd at it; he came very merrily in to us; but with
drew foon after, and we went and were lodg'd in our own quarters. 

The 20. there was no hunting at all. We dined with the king, who was that day ferv'd by a 
hundred young Men, very handfome Perfons, and richly Clad, who alwayes Hood before him. 
Many of our Retinue would rather have kept thofe Gentlemen company, and waited, than have 
been among the Guefts, by reafon of the trouble it was to them to lit according to the manner 
of the Country. This entertainment was made in a pleafant Summer-houfe that ftood in the 
midft of a Garden, upon the water-fide. In the afternoon, we went to another Village, about 
a League and a half from the City, and, in our way, took a white Z/eron. 

The 21. the king fent berimes in the Morning to invite us to go a Pidgeon-hunting. We were pj^e0K^ 
carried up to the top of a great Tower, within which there were above a thoufand Nells. We Hunting„ 
were plac'd all without, having in our hands little (ticks forked at the ends. The king com
manded our Trumpets to found a charge, and immediately there were driven out of the Tower 
or Pidgeon-houfe, great numbers of Pidgeons, which were moft of them kill'd by the king and 
thofe of his Company. This was the end of that kind of hunting, after which we took our 
way towards the City: but ere we got into it, the king carried us into one of his Gardens, caU, 
hdTz.arbachy which is no doubt the faireft ot any we have feen in Terjia, where we had ano
ther Manificent treatment. As foon as we were got to our Lodgings, there were brought us, 

Ft' : from 
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1627 from the King, twelve wild Drakes, and as many Pidgeons5 but they were provided , it Teems, 
J ' * only for the Ambaflador Brngman and his Ladies. 

Somes days afterwards it was publifli'd by theTzartzi or publick Crier, all over the Ciry, 
that all fliould keep within their houfes, and that none fliould presume to come into the ftreet; 

the King being to goe that way abroad, to give the Court Ladies the Divertifement of 
Hunting. 

The cuftom of the Country is, that the King's Wives and Concubines fliould not go abroad, 
unless it be in certain Chefts or Cabinets, which are covered all over, and carried by Camels. 
All which notwithstanding, they permit not, that, while they are pafling by , there fliould be 
any o'ne in the Streets, or that any men fliould come within Musket-fhot of the field where 
they are, upon pain of prefent Death. The King goes before , and the Ladies follow about half 
an hour after , accompany'd by their Women , and a great number of Eunuchs/ When they 
are come into the field , they get on Horfe-back, carry Hawks on their fifts, and ufe their Bows 
and Arrows as well as the men. 

Only the King and the Eunuchs ftay among the Women ; all the reft of the men are about 
half a League from them, and when the fport is begun, no man is to come within two Leagues 
of them, unlefs the King fend for him by an Eunuch. The Lords of the Court in the mean 
time hunt fome other way. The King return'd from this Hunting, Nov. 2 6. fo Drunk, as were -
alfo moft of his Lords, that they could hardly fit their horfes. They made a halt at the said 
houfe called Tz.arbach, and had engag'd themfelves into that Debauch , upon a great Bridge 

' which is at the entrance of the Park, where the great Lords had danc'd in his Prefence, and 
found him such excellent fport, that thofe who did beft, had great Prefents beftow'd on them. 
It was obferv'd to be his particular Humour, that he was very liberal in his Debauches, and many 
times gave away fo much , that the next day he repented him of it. 

Some eight days after this great Hunting-match we had an example of his Liberality in that 
Metal f' ̂ lnc^' ^or> one being desirous to drink in the after-noon , and moft of the company having 
hisDe- left him , there being with him only the Eahtemad dowlet, and fome Eunuchs, he caus'd a 
bauches. great Cup to be fill'd, which he ordered to be prefented to the Chancellor , with a command , 

that he should drink his health. The Chancellor, who was not given to thofe Excefies, would 
•have excus'd himfelf, but the King drew out his Sword, fet it by the Cup, and bid him take his 
choice, either Drink, or Dye. 

The Chancellor finding he had the Woolf by the Ears,and not knowing how to avoid drink
ing, takes the Cup inhis hand, and was going to drink ; but perceiving <the King a little turn'd 
about, he rifes and gets away. The King was extremely incens'd thereat, and fent for him, 
but upon anfwer brought, that he was not to be found , he gave the Cup to an zsfchta or Eu
nuch. He would alfo have excus'd himfelf, pretending he had not Drunk any Wine for a good 
while before , and that if he took off that Cup, it would infallibly be the Death of him ; but 
the King was not fatisfy'd with thofe excufes , and taking up his Sword would have kill'd him, 
tf atJftfehater, or Gentleman belonging to his Chamber had not prevented him, yet did he 
not do it fo clearly, but that he himfelf was hurt in the Leg , and the Eunuch in the hand. The 
King, who would have his will, finding all had left him, addrefs'd himfelf to one of his Pages, 
the Son of <iAlymtrdan-Chan, Governour of Candahar , who was a very handfom young Lad, 
and ask'd him , whether he had the courage to venture at the drinking* oft of that Cup. The 
young Lad made anfwer, that he knew not what he might be able to do, and that he would do 
his endeavour, whereupon kneeling down before the King, he took feveral draughts of it. At 
laft, thinking it too great a task to go through , and finding himfelf animated by the Wine, and 
the King's obliging expressions, who ftill egg'd him on to Drink, he rifes, caft his arms about 
the King's neck, kilfes him , and fays ̂ Tatfcha humfe alia , taala menum itzjin d' Jfchcckjjafch 
werfun ; that is, I pray God grant the King a long andhappy Life : and the Prince was fo much 
taken with the a&ion , that he fent to the Treafury for a Sword, whereof the Handle, Scabard, 
and Belt, were befet with precious ftones , and prefented him with it; and beftow'd on ano
ther Page, who had help'd off with fome of the Wine, another very rich Sword, and a great 
Golden Cup. But the next day, he was fo caft down, and fo Melancholy , that Riding abroad 
into the Country , he was not able to hold his Bridle. They put him into a better humour, 
by getting from the Pages the beft Sword and the Golden cup, giving them fome Tumams in 
ready Money. 

The chan- The 19. of November, the Eahtemad Dowkt, or Chancellor , made a great Feaft for the 
cell0r Ambafladors, in a moft fair Hd\\, which as foon as a man came to the entrance of it, won-
treats the derfully charm'd the Eye. For in the midft of the Veftibulum, there was a great Fountain, out 
Ambafla- 0f which came feveral fpoutsof water. The //all it/elf had on the upper part of it, towards 
JrSjlall(et R°°f> several Pourtra&ures of Women, cloath'd in feveral Modes, all done after fome 
all about ^^T°PMn Copies 5 and under them the Walls were fet all about with Looking-Glaffes, to the 
with Look- number of above two hundred, of all fizes. So that when a man ftood in the midft of the th 11, 
ing'Giaflis he might fee himfelf of all fides. 

We 
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We were told, that in the King's Palace, in the appartment of his Wives, there is alfo a Hall, l6%J. 
done all about with Looking-Glades, but far greater and much fairer than this. The entertain-
ment which the Chancellor made us was very Magnificent, all' the meat being ferv'd in filver 
Difhes. We had the Divertifement of the King's Mufick and Dancing-women all the time we 
were at Dinner, during which they behav'd not themfelves with the fame refpett and referv'd-
nefs as they had'done in the King's prefence, when we din'd at Court, but fliew'd tricks much 
beyond any thing they had done before, one whereof I obferv'd, which I think almoft Miracu
lous. One of thefe Women having plac'd in the midft of the Hall a Veflel of Porcelane two 
foot high, and taken feveral turns about it, took it up between her Leggs, with fuch flight, that 
not any one of us perceiv'd it, and kept on the Dance with the fame eafe, and with the fame 
flight return'd it to the fame place, not making one wrong ftep all the time. 

Thefe Women, are calllled Kachbeha s, and they are employ'd not only in this Divertifement, The Pcrfiari 
but in any other that may be expe&ed from Women. Thofe who entertain their Friends, what treatments 
quality foever they be ot, will not have them want any Diverfion they candefire ; and the Per- £*£rms 

fans, who are great Lovers of Women, will not omit at their treatments that fport which they 
moft delight in. Whence it comes, that there is no great Feaft made in Perfia, at which thefe 
Dancing-women are not brought in, as a neceflary part of it. The Mafter ot the Entertainment 
proffers them to his Guefts, and he who hath a mind to any one of them, rifes from the Table, 
goes into a private room with her whom he moft fancies, and having done his work, comes to 
his place again, and the Woman goes to the Dance, without any (liame on the one fide, or no
tice taken of it on the other. Thofe who make fome difficulty to venture themfelves with fuch 
common Ware, refute the Matter's kindnefs with a Complement, and thank him for the ho
nour he does them. There is but one City in all Terfia, to wit, that of Ardebil, where this 
cuftom is not fuffered ; which is done upon the accompt of the Santtity of the place, which is fo 
great, that Schach-zAbas thought himfelf oblig'd to banifli thence all the publick VVo-

Dinner being ended, the Mufick and the Dancers withdrew, and the Ambalfadors with the 
Chancellor, made fome Progrefs in their Negotiation, and in the mean time we were carried a 
walking into the Garden, where they treated us with Fruit and Conferves. , 

As to this Sahtemad dowlet; his name was Tagge} and he was about fixty years of age, ha- ?he chan
ging one eye black, the other blew, a full face; but yellowifli or inclining to an Olive, and ve- cellars 
ry high colour'd ; whence it came, that he was ordinarily called Sam Tagge. He wore no 

beard, as being an Eunuch ; and upon that occafion we fhall here give a fhort account of him ™rJ°rz ' 
and his fortunes, which we think may deferve infertion in this place, though there are various '' 
relations thereof. 

Some affirm, that Sam Tagge, being yet very young, and his employment being to Copy 
out Writings in the City of Keintz.e, he fell in love with a young Boy, and not prevailing with 
him to confent to his brutality, he forc'd him. The Boy's Father made his complaints to 
Schach-Abas, then King of Terfia, who commanded that Sam Tagge fliould have his Sj^, ( fo 
they call the privy parts ) with all its dependences, cut off. Others relate, that Schach-Ahas 
condemn'd him to die, and that Tagge coming to hear of it, cut off, himfelf, thofe parts with a 
Rafour, fent them to the King, with this requeft, that having himfelf punifli'd the Members 
which had offended, his Majefty would be pleas'd to let his head alone, which had done no 
more harm, and might, one time or other, be ferviceable to him ; and that the King aftonilh'd 
at the ftrange refolution of the man, conceiv'd an affe&ion for him, and finding him an under-
(landing perfon, made him Secretary in his Court of Chancery. Schach-Sefi having with his 
own hands kill'd Tdeb-Chan, this man's Predeceflor, fent Tagge the Golden Ink-horn, which 
is the Badge of the Dignity of Chancellor. 

The 21. following, the Chancellor invited the Ambafladors to a fecond entertainment, by A fecond 

exprefs order from the King, that they might make fome further progrefs in their Affairs. They ™^er
ty"cs 

had a very long conference together, after which we were treated at dinner, but not with the^^/cr,' 
fame Magnificence as the time before. 

The 2,9. the two Brothers, Seferas, and £liaf-begy came to vifit the Ambafladors, who would 
needs have them ftay Dinner, JB^-^endeavour'd all he could to be merry himfelf, and to t 
make others fo, but we eafily found it was done with fome violence, and that his heart anfwer'd 
not his outward demeanour. The reafon of it we underftood from his elder brother, who told 
us, that the King had a great kindnefs for them, and did them very great favours; but that it 
was a dangerous thing to jeaft with him, and that he had a very fad afl'urance of it in his bro
ther, who being much refpefted at the Courr, for the freedom of his humour, and his divertive 
converfation, the King told him one day, that he wanted not any thing, fave that he was not 
of the zy^fuffitlmans Religion, and that he could not do him a greater pleafure, than to i'uffer 
Circumcifion- Whereto Elm-beg, reply'd fmiling, that that might happen one time or other, 
intreating his Majefty not to fpeak any further of ierious affairs, but to profecute his Divertife- x 

ments. There was no more faid to him of it for a good while, but upon occalion of the Clocks 
MAKERS 
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- makers conftancy, the king fent him word, that he fliould remember the promife he had made 
to be Circumcis'd. He would have excus'd himfelf, pretending what he had fpoken was in 
jeaft; but thofe whom the king had fent to him, would not be fhuffled off with that anfwer, 
too t him, and Circumcis'd him by force. Elm-beg contirm'd what his elder brother had told 
us; but with this proteftation, that he was oeverthelefs a Chriftian in his Soul, and that he 
would die in the profeffion he had ever made of that Religion. 

DECEM. December the fecond, Jbafculi "Beg, our <JMthemmdar, came, and brought us the Prefents 
the Kings from the king ; to wit, to each of the Ambafladors a Horfe, with the Saddles cover'd all over 
i'>ejents to wj[(1 p|ates 0f Gold, and the Bridles having great buckles of the fame Metal : Two Garments, 

according to the Perfian wearing, together with the Mendils and Mianbends, that is, the Tur-
bant and Girdle, ot Gold Brocado, according to the mode of the Countrey. Moreover, to be 
divided between them both, two hundred and five pieces of fifteen forts of filk fluffs, Satin, 
Damask, cDarait Tslffata, Cotton, &c. and two hundred Tttmains in money, which amont to 
jufl three thoufand, three hundred and seventy Tipftres, or a thoufand French Piftols, towards 
the expencesof their travel in their return. The five principal perfons of the Retinue had each of 
them a Satin Veftment, and another of Faffata, with Flowers of Gold and Silk. The other 
Gentlemen had each of them one of Taby, with Flowers of Gold ; but the reft of the Retinue 
had not any thing fent them. The Ambaflador Brugman feiz'd the money, beftow'd fome of it 
among thofe of our Company, who ftood in need thereof, to buy things neceflary for their jour* 
ney, and diftributed the reft among fome of his eArmenian friends. 

The next day, Decemb. 3. the King fent to invite the Ambafladors to D'ne with him once 
more, which was to be the laft Treatment we were to have at Court. The sJllaheinandar told 
them, it was the cuftom, that they fliould have, upun their own doaths, the belt of thofe Gar
ments, which the King had fent them. The Ambafladors, at firfl, made fome difficulty to 
have that complyance ; but when they were told it was a cuftom obferv'd by all Ambafladors, 
and that no doubt the King would take it very ill at their hands, if they prefented themfelves be
fore him, without the marks of his Liberality, they at laft refolv'd to do it, and, after their ex
ample, all the reft of the Retinue. We Dined in the Hall of the Divan Chane, and all things 
were performed with the fame Ceremonies as at the firfl time. Only this happened more than 
ordinary, that, while the fruits were yet upon the Table, the Chancellor ordered to pafs before 

cellars Pre- the King, the Prefent, which he is wont to make every year once, and sometimes twice, fot 
fent to the ^eafons whereof we fhall give fome account hereafter. This Prefent confifted in twelve excel-

lent Horfes, very richly cover'd, forty nine Camels loaden with Turkic Tapiftry, and other 
fine fluffs of Wool, fifteen Mules, a thoufand Tmnains, or fifty thoufand Livers in money, 
forty pieces of Gold and Silver Brocado, and feveral other fluffs and Commodities, whereof 
there was fuch abundance, that it took up an hour and a half ere all were pafs'd by, to be dif-
pos'd into the Treasury : in as much as for every Tumain, there was a feveral perfon, who car
ried it in his hand, in a lilken Purfe of feveral colours. 

-7he Am- After Dinner, the Kurtz.ibachif or Lord high Chamberlain, came and conduced the Am-
iafadors baffadors to the King, of whom they took their leave. The King delivered them himfelf the 
Mk# leave Anfwer he made to the Letters they had brought him, with recommendations to his Highnefs 
oj theKmg our Matter, and promis'd that he would fend to Vifit him by an exprefs EmbafTy. The Ambaffa

dors anfwer'd the Complement, and thank'd the King for the honour e he had done them, and 
the noble Treatments they had received from him, during the flay they had made in his king
dom ; and return'd to their lodgings, observing the fame order in their going from the Court 
as had been done at their going thither. 

t;he Mufco- Decemb. 4. the Poflanick^, or sJMuJcovian Ambaflador, Alexei Savinowits went to fee the 
vunPofla- Chancellor, who difmifs'd him in the Kings name, that he might return in our Company. The 
nick DI(- dayes following thofe Lords, who had receiv'd any Prefents from our Ambafladors. fent theirs 
"»M tothem. 

the Am
baffadors. 

The Am-
baffndots 
l.ift tteat-
vicnt at 
Court. 

The Chan-

Decemb. 5. Chofru Sulthan fent the Ambafladors two Horfes. . 
The Pre- The next day, Tz.anichany the Kmubafchi, fent his Prefent to the Ambassadors; but in 
jents from regard he had done it, by the Terfian fugitive, Ttyftan, who had fo bafely left the Ambaffa-
Jome Per-dors, to change his Religion, they would not accept of it, and fent him word, that they much 
tori^Am won^ret*> it being, as they conceiv'd, hisdelign to do them an honour, and to oblige 
bafldor" them by the Prefent he made them, he would fend it by a perfon, for whom they muff needs 

have an averlion, and one they could not endure to fee. Three dayes after, he fent them, by 
another Msn, two Horfes, a Mule, and eighteen pieces of Stuff, which they accepted, and gave 
the perfon who brought the Prefent, five Piftols. 

The 
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The 10. the Chamberlain fent them two Horfes • the Chancellor , two Horfes , a 
Mule, and forty five pieces of fluffs, among which there were feveral, whereof the ground-
work was Gold. 

The fame day , the Mchemander came to give us notice, that the King intended within eight 
days to goe for Kajchan , and that if we could be ready againft that time , we might make 
our advantage of the convenience, as far as that City. Which oblig'd us to put all things in 
readinefs tor our journey ; and then, we made an entertainment, in order to our departure , 
whereto were invited the fame perfons who had been at the firfl, fave that the acquaintances, -
which the Ambaflador 'Brugman had made in the Suburbs of Tz.ulfa, occafion'd his invitation 
of feveral ^Armenians to this, who had not been at the former. 

In the afternoon, there was running at the Ring , at which Divertifement was prefent alfo 
the T^ortuguez. Agent, who manag'd the Viceroy's affairs at the Court, and a rich Jew, who 
drove a great trade between the Indies and Constantinople. The Walls, Windows, arid tops of 
the neighbouring houfes were full of Perfians and zArmenians, who came thither to fee that 
Divertilement. 

The noife of the Trumpets and Tymbrels continu'd all the time, as did alfo that of our Ar- B . 
tillery, which the Ambaflador "Brag-man ordered to be difcharg'd at-all the healths that were implu 

drunk , and that fo often , that Father Jofepb, our Interpreter, who knew that they might hear^m*. 
every (hot at the Kings Palace , fearing his Majefty fliould take it ill, was forc'd to reprefent 
to him the Tyrannical humour of that Prince , and the danger, whereto he expos'd not only his 
own perfon, after the Ambafladors were departed , but alfo all that belong'd to the Embafl'y. 
He told him, that it was no extraordinary thing no fee that Prince exercife his cruelties upon all 
forts of perfons, without any regard of their Quality or Character, and intreated him to com
mand that there fliould be no more fliooring. But all thefe Remonftrances prevail'd nothing 
with the Ambaflador , who ordered the Trumpets to found , and the Guns to be fir'd as much 
as at any time before. We understood fince, that the King was fo incens'd againft the faid Am-' 
baflador, as well for this aftion, as another, whereof I lhall presently give an account, that he 
was upon the point of ordering him to be cut in pieces, and it may be all of us with him, if the 
prudence and moderation of the Chancellor had not prevail'd with him to forbear , by reprefen-

" ting to him, that the Prince his Matter, who, no doubt approv'd not the infolences of that Am
baflador , would be fure to punifli them, as foon as he were advertised thereof. 

But what moft incens'd the King was this following adventure. Lion Bernpldi, who had the 
Quality of a Gentleman, in the Retinue of the Ambafladors, was put into Irons by order of 
the Ambaflador Brugman ; upon this account, that being born at ^Antwerp , whence he re- 0ftbe reti" 
tir'd into Holland, there were fome jealousies conceiv'd of him, upon the frequent Vifits he nue takes 

made to the Dutch Agent, from whom he receiv'd many little kindnefles. However, that the SanSttar/ 
Agent might not take ought amifs, and the more to fmother the jealoufie had of him, it was 
given out that he had rob'd the Ambafladors. He found means to make his efcape, and caft him
felf into the Sanctuary of the Terjians, which they call Alla-Capi, which is part of the Xihg's 
Palace. The Ambafladors fent to intreat the Xing to return their Domeftick into their hands; 
but anfwer was brought, that if what he was charg'd to have ftolen were found about him, it 
fliould be reftor'd, but that as to his perfon , it was not in his power to force him out of the 
Sanctuary, though he had committed fome Crime againft his Royal Dignity. The Ambaflador 
Brngman was fo transported with paffion at this anfwer, that he faid aloud, that he would have 
him, and would kill him , though he took refuge and were found within the .King's arms. Nay, 
not content to betray this Tally of his paffion , he fuborn'd an Armenian , who was to perfveade ,?r/Uf mar'? 

Bernoldi, to get out of the San&uary in the night, and to hide himfelf fome where elfe, while e"Le' 
he fent above twenty perfons a-foot and on horfe-back, Arm'd with Fire-locks, and Muskets 
with match lighted, to the Palace-Gate, with exprefs Order to kill him , if he came out, or to 
get him thence by force, //is Collegue endeavour'd all he could to prevent that violence , and 
the Xings Guard oppos'd it; but the infolence of the party he had fent out upon this defign,who 
did more than they were commanded to do, was fo great, that, making head againft the Guard, 
who would have thruft them back , the Xing awak'd at the noife, and, defirous to prevent fur
ther diforder, commanded that Gate, through which there was an entrance into the San&ua- Me Kings 
ry, to be fhut, which was more than had been feen in the memory of Man ; it being the de-Patieilce' 
fign of the Foundation, that thofe unfortunate perfons who are forc'd thither, fliould find 
their way in at any hour. 

The Xing was fo incens'd at thefe proceedings, that as foon as he got up the next morning, 
he told the Lords of his Councel, that being not fafe, even within his own Palace, by reafon 
of the Germans, who would not fuffer him to take his reft in the night, there was a nectflity , 
either he or they fliould leave the City. 

The 
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The fame Ambaffador engag'd himfelf in another unhandfom bufinefs , which was of fo much 
*_ the more dangerous confequence, that all the Chriftians of the Suburbs were concern'd in it. 
The Xing commands every year, a fearch to be made among the cArmenians, for all the hand-
fom Maids, and makes choice of thofe whom he likes beft. Our Interpreter tor the Armenian 
Language , whole name was Seran, a perfon of a leud life , addressing himfelf to the AmbafTa. 
dor Brugman, told him, that, in that fearch, he was like to lofe a Daughter, a beautiful Lafs 
whom he tenderly lov'd, and defir'd his advice and protection in that cafe. Brugman advis'd 
him to oppofe the Searchers, and to call to his afliftance the Domefticks of the Embaffy and 
iiffur'd him, they fliould be ready to relieve him. This proceedure of his, and feveral other' im
prudent attions, had, at laft, forc'd the Xing to a more fevere refolution againft the faid Am
baflador, nay, haply againft the whole Company, if the Chancellor had not moderated his 
paffion. 

T H E  

\ 
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The Sixth Book. 

WW™ 

RE we leave the City of Jjpahan, which is now the Metropolis of the whole j 
Kingdom of Perfia, it will not be amifs, I gave the Reader an account pf • ^ 
what I found therein, worthy my Observation , during our aboad there, for 
the space of five moneths, and to give here fuch a Description thereof, as, he 
muft expert to be fo much the more fuM and particular, inasmuch as there is 
not any Author, who hath hitherto written of it, hath'done it with exact
ness enough, to fatisfie, even, a mean Curiosity. 

They fay, that the City of Jjpahan is the fame which was heretofore called Hecatonopolis, and . 
that before Tamberlane's time, it vyas known by the name of Sipahan, as well by reafon of the 
number of its Inhabitants, which was fo great as that, out of it, a considerable Army might K 

be rais'd, as in regard that, in that place, the Armies had their Rendezvous ; from the antient 
Tertian and VsbecjHe word. Sipe. whereof Sipahan jfrfhe plural 3 and signifies the fame thing as 
Lesker, that is to fay, an Army : from which is (tflHved the word Sipes-aUr, a term the Ter-
ftans do yet sometimes make ufe of, to fignifie a chief Commander, or General of an Army. 
Tamberlane was the firft, who, by transporting the two firft Letters of that name , call'd it Jj
pahan. zsfbmedben <^Arebfcha , who hath written the Lite and Actions of Tamberlane , calls 
this City in all places, Jsbahan, writing the word with a b, and the Modern Perfians always 
write it Isfahan , with an /, from an Arabian word, which signifies Rank or Batallion, though 
they pronounce it indifferently , sometimes Isfahan, sometimes Isfahan. Jos. Barbara alwayes 
calls it Spaham ; and Ambr. Contarim, who was lent Ambaffador from the Republick of Ve
nice, to VJfum Cajfan, King of Perfia, in the year 1473 .calls it Spaa, Spaam, and Afpachani. 
But as we faid before, its right name is Jjpahan. 

This City lies in the Province of Bra\, or Hierack„, which is the antient Tarthia , in a spa
cious Plain, having on all fides, at about three or four Leagues diftance, a high Mountain , 
which compaffes it like an Amphitheatre , at thirty two degrees, twenty fix minutes Latitude, 
and eighty fix degrees, forty minutes, Longitude ; and 1 have obferv'd , that the Needle decli
ned there seventeen degrees from th'e North towards the Weft. It hath, toward the South and 
South-weft fide, the Mountain of Demawend ; and on the North-eaft fide, towards the' Pro-

G g vines 
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I?27 vinceof Mefanderan, the Mountain of Jeilakz^ crjan. The Author of the French Book, inti-
17* tilled Les Eftats & Empires, puts it in the Province of Chuarejfen : but he is miftaken, for 

Chuarejfen is a Province of the Vsbeqttcs Tartars, at 43. degrees Latitude, and lies at a great di
ftance from that of Erafc. 

Its great- If you take in all its Suburbs, it will be found that it is above eight (jerman I eagues in cop. 
«ejs> pafs, in fo much that it is as much as a man can do to go about it in one day. T he City hath 

twelve Gates, whereof there are but nine open ; above eighteen thoufand Houfes, and about 
five hundred thoufand Inhabitants. The Walls of it are of Earth, low and weak, being, below, 
two fathoms, and above, but a foot thick, and its Baftions are of Brick, but fo poorly flanked' 
that they do not any way fortifie the City, no more than does the Di*ch,which is fo ruin'd, that 
both Summer and Winter, a man may pafs over it dry-foot. E.Thzjcrro, and fome others 

. affirm, that the walls are of Chalk ; but I could find no fuch thing, unlefs it were that in the 
Caftle, which hath its walls diftintt from thofe of the City, thefe are fome places, which look 
as if they were whitened, or done over with Chalk or Lime. 

the Rher The River Senderut, which rifes out of the adjacent Mountain of Demawend, runs by its 
Senderut. Walls on the South and South-weft fide, on which fide is the Suburbs of Tz,ulfa. Before it 

comes into the City, it is divided into two branches, one whereof falls into the Park, called 
Hafartzerib, where the King keeps all forts of Deer, and from the other, there is drawn a cur
rent of water, which pattes, by Chanels under ground, into the Garden of Tzarbagh. This 
River fupplies the whole City with water, there being hardly a houfe into which it comes not 
by Pipes, or fo near, as that it is no great trouble to them to fill their Cifterns of it, which they 
call Haws and Burke • though befides thtis convenience of the River, they have Wells, the wa
ter whereof is as good as that of the River. Allawerdi-Chan, sometime Governour of Schiras 
built, at his own charge, the fair Stone-Bridge, which is between the Garden of Tzar-
bag h , and the City, upon this River, which is as broad in that place as the Thames is at 
London. 

Schach-zAbas had a defign to bring into the River of Senderut that of zAbkaren which rifes 
on the othef fide of the fame Mountain of Demawend • and whereas, to bring thefe two Rivers 
into the fame Chanel, there was a neceflity of cutting the Mountain, he employ'd, for the 
space of fourteen years together, above a thoufand Pioners at that work. And though they met 
with extraordinary difficulties, not only in that they had to do with pure Rock, which in fome 
places was above two hundred foot deep . but alfo in regard, the Mountain being cover'd with 
Snow for near nine Months of the year, they had but three to work in, yet had he the work 
conftantly carried on with fuch earneftnefs, that all the Chans and Great Lords fending their 
Work-men thereto,upon their own charges,there was in a manner no doubt made of the fucceffe 
of that great enterprize, fince there remain'd to do but the space of two hundred paces, when 
Schach-Abai died, leaving the Confummation of that imperfeft work to his Successor, who 
hath as yet done nothing therein. 

If Aaly, the Patron and great Saint of the Perfians, had liv'd in that time, he might have 
done Scbach-Aba* a very great kindnefs, by opening that Rock at one blow with his Sword, 
and fo made way for the River, as he fometime did, according to the Relations of the Perfians, 
in the Province of Karabachf where he made a passage for the River Aras, through the Moun
tain, which he opened with his Sword, and which, upon that occafion, is, to this day, called 
Aaly derejfi, that is, the ftreights of Aaly. 

Xfpahan The City of Isfahan was twice deftroy'd by Tamberlane; once, when he took it from the 
Tamber^ ^in§ °f P£rfia ; and the other, when the faid City would have revolted from him, and become 

ie- 
ei~ Subject to its lawfull Prince. Jof. 'Barbara, who Travell'd into Terfia in the year 1471. fayes, 

that about twenty years before, Cbotza, whom he calls Gianfa} King of Perfia, defirous to pu-
nifli this City for its Rebellion, commanded his Soldiers not to come thence, unlefs they 
brought with them the Heads of fome of ttie Inhabitants of Iffaban; and that the Soldiers, 
who met not every day with Men, cut off Womens heads, (hav'd them, and fo brought them 
to Chotz,a, and that by this means the City was fo depopulated, that there were not people 
enough left to fill the fixth part of it. It began to recover it felf under Svhach-lfmael 11, but in
deed, it was Scbach-<^4bas, by tranflating the feat of his Empire from Cafmn to this City, 
brought it to the height it is now in, not only by adorning it with many fair, both publick 

and private Stru&ures, but alfo by peopling it with a great number of Families, which he 
brought along with him out of feveral other Provinces of the kingdome. 

But what contributes moft to the greatnefs of this City is the Metfcbids, or their 
queies, the Market-places, the Bafay, the publick Baths, and the Palaces of Great Lords that 
have fome relation to the Court - but efpecially the fair Gardens, whereof there is fo great 
a number, that there are many Houfes have two or three, and hardly any, but hath at leaft 
one. 

Gar- The expences the ePerjians are at in their Gardens, is that wherein they make greatest often-
tation of their Wealth. Not that they much mind the furnilhing of them with delightful 

Flowers, 
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Flowers, as we do in Europe ; but thefe they flight as an exceffive Liberality of Nature, byj 
whom their common fields are ftrew'd with an infinite number of Tulips and other Flowers; but ^ 
they are rather defirous to have their Gardens full of all forts ofFruit-Trees, and efpecially to 
difpofe them into pleafant Walks, of a kind of Plane or Poplar, a Tree not known in Europe , 
which the Terfians call 1\innar. Thefe Trees grow up to the height of the Pine, and have ve^ 
ry broad Leaves, not much unlike thofe of the Vine. Their fruit hath fome refemblance to the 
Cheftnut, while the outer coat is about it; but there is no Kernel within it, fo that it is not 
to be eaten. The Wood thereof is very brown , and full of Veins, and the Terfians ufe it in 
Doors, and fliutters for Windows, which, being rubb'd with Oyl, look incomparably better 
than any thing made of Wall-nut Tree, nay indeed than the Root, of it, which is now lo much 
efteem'd. 

All things in their Gardens are very delightful, but, above all, their Fountains. . The Basins itsfoun* 
or Receptacles of them are very large, and moft of Marble, or Free-ftone. There are belong-tcttns'. 
ing to them many Chanels, of the fame ftone, which conveigh the water from one Bafin to a-
nother, and ferve to water the Garden. Perfons of Quality, nay indeed many rich Merchants, 
build, in their Gardens, Summer-houfes, or a kind of Gallery or Hall, which is enclosed 
with a row of Pillars, whereto they add , at the four corners of the main Structure , fo many 
with-dra wing-rooms, or Pavilions, where they take the air, according to the wind then reign
ing. And this they take fo much delight in , that, many times, thefe Summer-houfes, are hand-
fomer built, and better furnilh'd , than thofe wherein they ordinarily live. Tis true, their 
Great-mens Houfes and Palaces are very Magnificent within ; but there is not any thing fo 
ugly without, in regard moft of their Houfes are built only of Earth , or Brick, bak'd in the 
Sun. 

Their houfes are in a manner fquare, and moft have four ftories, accounting the ground-room i!mr 

for one, They call the Cellar, and fuch places, belonging to a houfe , as are under ground ,fes. 
Sirfemin, the ground-rooms of the houfe, Chane, the firft ftory Kufchk^-, the fecond, Tzaujfe., 
and the third, Kejfer. and they call the open Halls Eiwan. Their Windows are commonly as 
big as their Doors; and in regard their buildings are not very high, the frames ordinarily reach 
up to the Roof. They have not yet the ufe of Glafs, but, in Winter, they cover the frames of 
their Windows, which are made like Lattices, with oyl'd Paper. 

There is alfo little Wood in Terfia, I mean in molt of its Provinces, that, not being able td^y 
keep any great fire , they make ufe of Stoves, but they are otherwife made than thofe of Ger-ft0veu: 

•many. In the midft of their low rooms, they make a hole in the ground of about the compafs of 
an ordinary Kettle, which they fill with burning Coals or Char-coal , and put over it a plank , 
or little low Table, cover'd with a large Carpet. Sitting, according to their cuftom, upon the 
ground, they thruft their feet under the Table, and draw the Carpet over their Body up to the 
breaft , fo as that the heat is thereby kept in. Some pafs away the nights alfo, thus accommo
dated , and fo they procure a very natural heat with little fire , and they imagine it to be the 
more wholfom, in that it troubles not the head , which in the mean time hath the benefit of a 
frefti and healthy air. They call this kind of Stoves Tenuer . and that the brain might not be 
offended by Vapours, which Char-coal commonly fends up into the head, they have certain 
Paflages and Conduits under ground, through which the air draws them away. Perfons of mean 
Quality, and fuch as are laving, drefs their meat with thefe Tenuers, and make ufe of them in
stead of an Oven, and bake Bread and Cakes over them. There is not a houfe in Jjpahan , but 
hath its Court, which a man muft crofs ere he comes into the houfe. 

They fay, that heretofore, the streets of Jfpahan were fo broad, that twenty horfe might thefirects\ 
have lid a-breaft in any of them. But now, efpecially lince the City began to be re-peopled, in 
the time of Schach- zAbat, they husbanded their ground better, especially in the heart of the 
City, near the <^yHaidan and the *Bafar ; infomuch that the streets are become fo narrow^ that 
if a man meets a Mule-driver, whom they call Charbende, that is, a servant to look to the Afles, 
who many times drives twenty Mules or more before him, he muft step into fome shop, and 
ftay there till they be all pafs'd by. All the ftreets abutting upon the <J?l4aidan are very nar
row : but the *J\daidan, or Market-place, though it hath 111 ops all about it i is fo large, that I 
cannot imagine there is any in Europe comes near it. 

This Market-place is feven hundred foot long, and two hundred and fifty broad. All the 2Mlaidsy 
houfes about the tJWddan are of equal heighth , and all built of Brick, having their (hops 
vaulted : where you have, on the fide towards the King's Palace, Goldsmiths, Lapidaries, and 
Druggifts, and opposite to them , thofe Merchants who fell all forts of ftufFs, of Silk, Wool, 
and Cotton , and the Taverns where they Tiple, and fell all forts of Provilions. All thefe hou
fes are two ftories high, and have all, their Eiwans, or open Halls. The Market-place is 
planted all about with a kind of Trees , called Sctmjcad, which is fomewhat like Box, but 
they are much higher, and the branches being perpetually green, they are fo cut, that the 
Shops are to be feen between the Trees , and make a very delightful ProfpeCt. But it is not one 
of the leaft Ornaments of their (JWaidan, that the Rivulet which runs at the foot of thefe 

G g 1 ^ Trees,, 
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/ Trees, in a Chanel of Freeftone, rais'd two foot from the ground all about the Market-place, 
1 3 7* falls into two great Bafons, at the two corners of it, and is thence carried by Chanels under 

ground to other places. 
Tradef-men do not work at all themfelves, but have their Slaves and Apprentices, who do 

all the main work at their houfe's, while the Matter's bufinefs is only to fell his Commodities, 
in (hops appointed for that purpofe, at the aJMaidan , in a great Vaulted Gallery built with 
Arches, or in the ftreets abutting upon'it, where every Trade hath its particular quarter af-
lign'd it, or haply in a ftreet appointed for that particular Commodity , and where they per
mit not the felling of any other, The observance of which order, in regard the Perfians are very 
neat in all they do, makes fo delightful a ihew , that 1 have not feen any thing like it. At the 
end of his Gallery , there are two Balconies, cover'd over head, oppofite one to the other, 
where their Mulick, which confifts in Tymbrels, Hawboyes, and other kind of Inftrumenrs, 
which they call Kerenei, is to be heard every night at Sun-fet, as alfo, when the King, either 
going out of the City, or coming into it, pafles through the aJMaidan. They have this kind 
of Mufick in all the Cities ot Perfia, which are governed by the Chan , and they fay 
Tamberlane firft introdue'd that cuftom, which hath been observed ever fince. 

TheKing's Palace is upon xhtMaidan.Tht Perfians call itDowlet-Chane^otDer ChaneSchach, 
the King's afl(j t|iere ]ie before the Gate feveral great Pieces, of all fizes, but moft fuch as require 36 or 
Palace, p0un(j Bullet, very roughly caft, without Carriages, and lying upon Beams, fo .as that go 

life can be made of them. Nicholas Hem, a Hollander, who travell'd into Perfia in the years 
1623. and 1624. fays that thefe Pieces were brought thither from Ormus, and that they fe-
cure the Avenues of the place; but, as I faid before, it is impoflible they fhould be drfcharg'd. 
Nay, the Palace it felf hath no Fortifications, and is compafs'd only by a high Wall. In the 
day time , there are but three or four upon the Guard, and in the night, there are fifteen at 
the Gate, and about thirty within the King's apartment. Thefe laft are all perfons of Quality, 

HisGitard. and fons of Chans, of whom, fome ftand Gentry , and the reft walk the Round, and they all 
lye upon the ground, in the open air. This Guard hath its Kifchiktz^i, or particular Captain , 
who, every night, delivers the Kifig a Lift of their names who are upon the Guard, that he may 
know whom he may confide in, and by what perfons he is ferved. 

Over the firft Gate , there is a great fquare ftru&ure, which hath large Windows on all 
fides, and we were told , that, within, it was Carv'd all over and Gilt. The other principal 
apartments of this great Palace, are, the Tab Chane, which is a fpacious Hall, where the King 
treats all the great Lords of his Court, and entertains them at Dinner, upon the day of their 
Naums, which is their firft day of the year • the Divan-Chane, which is the ordinary place 
where all Appeals are try'd, and where the King commonly gives Audience to the AmbalTadors 
of Forein Princes, as we faid elfewhere ; which is done , partly upon this account ? that, this 
Edifice having a great Court adjoyning to it, into which it looks, the King may have the con
venience of shewing the Ambafladors t ome of his beft Horfes, and his other pieces of Magnifi
cence, as he did at our firft audience. The Haram-Chane, which is a Hall, wherein the Cajje-
ha, that is the King's Concubines, who are always fhut up in feveral apartments, have their 
meetings, to Dance before him, and tp divert him with their Muficians, who are all Eunuchs: 
The Deka, or the place of the King's ordinary refidence ; where he lodges, and eats, with his 
lawful Wives. All thefe Halls have, belonging to them, feveral Chambers, Clofets, Galleries, 
and other neceffary apartments, fit for the lodging and divertifement of fo powerful a Prince, 
and fo great a number of Ladies , who are all with him within the fame Palace ; wherein 
there is not any considerable apartment, but hath its particular Garden. 

' At the entrance of the Kings Palace, and about forty paces from the outer-gate, on the right 
hand , there is another Gate, which opens into a fpacious Garden , in the midft whereof there 
is a Chapel which gives a Privilege to the whole place , and makes the Sanftuary we fpoke of 

aua**' before, called by the Terfians, csilla-Capi, that is, God's Gate. All thofe who ftand in fear 
uatJ' of imprifonment, whether upon a civil, or criminal account, find here an aflured Sanftuary and 

refuge, even againft the King's difpleafure, and may live there till they are reconcil'd to their 
Adversaries, it they have to do with private men , or obtain'd their pardon of the King y pro
vided they have wherewithal! to fubfift. Murtherers and Affaflins participate of the fame Privi
lege ; but the Terfians have fo great an aver lion for Theft, as accounting it a bafe and infamous 
Crime, as it really is, that they permit not Thieves, if they do come in y to ftay there many 
days. At the time of our Travels, we found, in this Sanctuary, a Snlthan , who having, either 
through misfortune, or his own ill condutt, loft the Kings favour, and being in fear of lofing 
his life, was got in thither with all his Family, andliv'd in Tents, which he had fet up in 
the Garden. 

its'citadel ^e^ind the Kings Palace, lies the Caftle, which they call Taberik^IQle. It ferves for a Cita-
' del, which is the iignification of the word Kale, and it is fortify'd with a Rampier, and feve

ral Baftions of earth , which being very fharp above, Nicholas Hem, whom I have found in 
• all things elfe the moft exatt of any that have written of theCity of Jfyahanj.QQk them for Tow-
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crs. The King doe's not live in it, but there is a Governour, who hath the command of it, and j 
a ftrong Garrifon within it, which is kept there for the fecurity of the Treafure, the Arms and 
Ammunition of War, that are within it; though all the Artillery confifts only in fome Field-
pieces. 

On the other fide of the cJMaidan, in a by-ftreet, there is another SanCtuary, which is cal- Another 
hdTfchebil Sutun. upon occalion of the forty Beams, which under-prop the Roof of theScin^mr) 
Structure, and which all reft upon one Pillar, which ftands in the middle of the Metfchid, or 
Mofquey. Into this Sanftuary, there got a great number of the Inhabitants of Ifpahan, when 
Tamberlane pm'tfh'd the rebellion of this City. For though he had no great fentiments of pie
ty, yet did he discover a certain refpeCt tor the places he accounted facred ; and accordingly he 
fpar'd all thofe who took refuge in the Mofquey, but ordered all the reft to be cut in pieces, and 
commanded the Walls of the Court belonging to it, to be pull'd down. But Schacb-Ifmael had 
them built up again, and made the place a SanCtuary. 

Towards the South part of the Maidan ftands that rich and magnificent <lslfofquey, which Toechiff 
Schacb-Abas began, and was almoft finilh'd when he died , but Scbach-Sefihzd the work carried 
on at the time of our being there, cauling the Walls to be done over with Marble. It is dedica- ' 
ted to nJMebedv, who is the twelfth Iman, or Saint, of the pofterity of Aaly, for whom Scbach-
Abas had fo particular a Devotion, that he was pleas'd to build feveral other <iJMofqueys after 
the fame Model, though much lefs, at Tauris, and other places, in honour of the lame Saint, 
wherein he made ufe ot the Marble, which he had brought from Srmn, which is as white as 
Chaulk, and smoother than any Looking-glafs. But the Maiole which was fpent in the build
ing of the great Metfchid, at Jfyahan, is brought from the Mountain of Slveend. The Perfians 
would have it believ'd, that Mebedi is not dead, but lies hid in a Grot, near Kufa, and that he 
(hall come out thence, fome time before the day of Judgement, and ride Duldul, Aaly's Horfe, 
upon whom he is to go all over the World, to convert people to the Religion of Mahomet. 
Whence this Mofquey is called Metz.id Mebede Sahebefeman. 

To go from the Maidan to this Mofquey, a man muft pafs through a great Court, pav'd with 
Free-ftone, at the end whereof, there is, under a Tree, afairCiftern, wherein thofe, who go 
to do their Devotions in the Mofquey, waih and purifie themfelves. Behind this Tree, there is 
a pair of ftairs, by which you go up to the fquare place, which is much lefs than the fore-faid 
Court, and thence it is bi t a little further to the zjMofquey.John de Laet, taking it from Nich&*> 
las Hem, affirms, that there is a pair of ftairs of thirteen lieps to get up to the Mofquey,and that 
thofe ftairs are cut out of one piece of Marble ; but there is no inch thing. The Portal is of 
white Marble, and at leaft as high as that of the nJMefcbaick^Cboabende, in Sulthania* The door 
is cover'd all over with plates of Silver, which are Gilt in feveral places. 1 

As you pafs through the Door, you enter into a great Court, round about which there is 
a Vaulted Gallery, and, in the middle of it, a great Ciftern of Free-ftone, but eight fquare, 
and full of water. Above this Gallery there is another, not fo high as this, which upper Gal
lery hath, towards the Hejat, or Court, a row of Marble Pillars, which in fome pLtces are 
Gilt. A man muft cross this Court to go into the Mofquey, wherein are the Meberab and the 
Crtthib, that is, the Altar and the Pulpit, according to their way. As you come in, you pafs 
under a Vault of extraordinary height, done over with glittering Stones, fome Blew, fome 
Gilt. It is a vaft Structure, having many Neeches and Chapels, which are all upheld by Mar
ble Pillars. But the moft remarkable thing in all this Emerat, is, that all the Walls, as well 
thofe of the Gallery, which is in the Court, as of the Mofquey it felf, are of Marble, about fif
teen or fixteen foot high, and that there is no piece of Marble, ( which is moft of it white and 
extremely weH polifii'd ) but is five or fix foot in length and breadth, and they are fo neatly 
put one into another, that, the Junctures being in a manner imperceptible, a man cannot bun 
admire the Art of the W ork-man, and acknowledge that the Workmanship is not to be imita
ted. The Meberab, or the Altar, is all of one piece of Marble, having on each fide, a Pillar of 
the fame ftone, which is alfo all of one piece. Befides this Mofquey, which is the chiefeft in all 
the City, and the moft fumptuous of any in the whole Kingdome, there are in Jjpahan many 
others, but they are much lefs, and there is too great a number of them, for us to undertake to 
give here a more particular Defcription thereof. 

In the midft of the Maidan there ftands a high Pole, much after the manner of thofe that are the Exeu 
fet up in feveral Cities of Europe, to lhoot at the Parrar, but, initead of a Bird, they fet on the Ciles °f tf,s 

top of it a little Melon, an Arpus, or an Apple, or haply a Trencher, with money upon it; and Gran eeu- • 
they alwayes (hoot at it on Horse-back, and that Riding in full fpeed. 

The King himfelf is fometimes pleas'd to make one, among the Inhabitants, when they are 
at that fport, or fends fome of his chiefeft Lords to do it; and commonly, there are very con-
fiderable fumms layd. The Money which falls down with the Trencher, belongs to the King's 
foot-men, and he who carries away the Prize, is oblig'd to make a Feaft for all the Company ; 
nay for the King himfelf, if fo be he hath fliot among them. They play there alfo at a certain 
Game, which the Terfians call ICmtskoHkan, which is a kind of A Jail, or Cricket; but they play 
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at this alfo on Horfe-back, and ftrike the Bowl to the end, Riding in full speed. They alfo 
- ^ * often Exercife themfelves at the Turid, or Javelin ; their way we have described elsewhere. 

And in regard Perfia hath the beft Horfes ot any in the World, and that the Terfians are very 
curious about them, they many times lay wagers on their swiftness, and Ride them between the 
two Pillars, which are at both ends of the zJ^faidan. When the KiiTg is onely a Specta
tor of the sport, he fits in a little wooden Lodge , called Scanefcm, which is at one end of 
the Maidan; set on four Wheels, for the more convenient removal of it from one place to 
another. 

Taverns. On the other fide of the Maidm, over againft the great Mofqney, are the Wine-Taverns, 
and other Drinking-Houfes, whereof we fp jke before. There are icveral kinds of them. In the 
Scire Chanes, they fell Wine ; but those who have the leaft tenderness for their Reputation 
will not come into those places, which are infamous, and the common receptacles of a fort of 
people, who divert themfelves there with Mufick, and the Dancing of fome of their common 
Drabbs, who having, by their obfeene geitures, excited the brutalities of the Spectators, 
get them into fome corner of the Houfe, or draw them along into fome publrck places, where 
they permit the commiflion of thefe abhominations, as treely as they do that of ordinary 
fins. 

jplaces in the Tfal Chattai Cbane, they drink The, or Tea, which the cPerfians call Tzai, though the 
isdralk6 or the dre ProPei'ly but a kind of Ttoe, and Chattai, in as much as it is brought them 
%s run ' from Chattai: we fhall have occasion to fpeak more of it hereafter. They are only perfons of 
cl fT good repute who Drink of this, and frequent thefe Houfes, where, in the intervals of their 

drinking, they spend the time at a certain Game somewhat like our Tic\Tack. But they com
monly play at Chefle, at which they are excellent, and go beyond the Mufcovites, whom I 
dare aftirm to be the beft Gamefters at Chefle ot any in Europe. The Terjians call this Game 
Sedrentz., that is, Hundred-cares, in regard those who play at it,are to apply all their thoughts 
thereto ; and they are great Lovers of it, in as much as from the word Schach, whence it hath 
its name, they would have it believ'd, it is of their Invention. Some years since, there was 
publith'd in Germany, a great Volume, upon the Game of Chefle, wherein the Author, too 
eafily crediting Olaus Magnus, would have it believ'd, that the antient Cjoths and Swedes, put. 
thofe to play at Chefle who were Suters to their Daughters, that, by their management of that 
Game, which hath no dependence on Fortune, they might difcover the judgement and difpoliti-
on of their pretended Sons in Law. But thefe are only Fables, as is alfo what is related of one 
Slmaradah, King of 'Babylon. The Government of this Prince was fo Tyrannical, as the ftory 
at leaft would have it, that no Body thinking it safe, to represent to him the dangers, whereto 
his cruelties expos'd the State and his own Person, one of the Lords of his Council, named Phi-
lometer, invented the Game of Chefle, which, inftead of openly opposing the fentiments of the 
Tyrant, dilcover'd to him the duty ot a Prince towards his Family and Subje&s, by lliewing 
him the removals of the several pieces, by the representation of two Kings, encamp'd one 
againft the other, with their Queens, their Officers and Soldiers; and that this wrought a 
greater impreffion on the King, than all the other remonftrances that could have been made to 
him-

Places for The Cahwa Cbane are thofe places, where they take Tobacco, and drink of a certain black 
Tobacco water, which they call Cahvea : but we fhall treat of both hereafter in this very Book, when 
and Cah- We fhall have occalion to fpeak of the Perfians manner of Life. Their Poets and Hiftorians are 
Coffee great frequenters of thefe places, and contribute much to the Divertifement of the Company. 

Thefe are seated in a high Chair, in the midft of the Hall, whence they entertain their Audi
tors with Speeches, and tell them Satyrical ftories, playing in the mean time with a little ltick, 
with the fane geitures, and after the fame manner, as thofe do who fhew tricks of Leger
demain among us. 

Barbars Near thefe Taverns or Drinking-Houfes^ are the (hops of Surgeons and Barbers, between 
and Sur- which Trades there is a great difference in Perfia, as there is, within thefe few years, in France. 
geons. The former, whom they call Tzerrach, only dress Wounds and Hurts 4 and the others, na

med Della\, only Trim, unless they sometimes are employ'd about Circumcilion. These Bar
bers are much taken up, for there is not a man, but is lhav'd, as foon as any Hair begins to ap
pear ; but there is not, on the other fide, any who carries not his Rafour about him, for fear 
of getting the Pox, which they are extremely afraid of, because it is very common among 
them, and very contagious. 

fhe Bafar. As you go out of the Maidan, on the fame fide, and turning on the right hand, you come to 
the 'Bafar, or true Market-place, and, in the midft of the Market-place, the ICaifcrie, or kind 
of open Cloifter, where are fold all the richeft Stuffs and Commodities that the Kingdome 
affords. Over the Gate of this Structure, there is a finking- Clock, made by an Englipj-mari 
named Fefy, in the time of Schac(l~tAbas: and in regard, that then there were few Lords that 
had Watches, the Perfians look'd on the Motions of that work as a thing Miraculous and 
Supernatural. This English Clock-maker had met with the fame fate as odoifStadhr, and had 
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been cut to pieces by the friends of a Perjian, whom he had kill'd, and the Clock had been out J&27 
of Order ever fince his Death. . » 

This Market-place confifts of several Streets, cover'd over head, and is fo full of Shops, and 
thofe (hops fo full of all forts of Merchandizes, that there is nothing, though ever fo rare in 
World, which is not to be had here, and at a very reasonable rate. For indeed, there is no-
thing dear at Jjpahan, but Wood and Provifions, inasmuch as there is no Forreft near it, nor 
Meadows for the feeding of Cartel. 

Of all the (hops I faw at Ijpahan, I was not pleas'd Co much with any as that of a Druggift ? 

who liv'd in the Maidan , on the left hand as you go to the Metzid y by reafon of the abun
dance of the rareft Herbs, Seeds, Roots and Minerals it was furnifh'd with. The Root Tzinay 

oi: China, which ihtTerfians call 'Bich TzSni, and Rhubarb, which they call Rawentuniy and 
is brought thither from China and great Tartary, were not worth here above three cAbas's, or 
a Crown the pound. 

There is not any Nation in all Afia, nor indeed almoft of jEarop?, who fends not its Mer
chants to Ifpahan, whereof fome fell by Whole-fale, and others by Retail, by the Pound and Ijpahan* 
the Ell. There are ordinarily above twelve thousand Indians in the City, who have, moK 
them, their (hops near thofe of the Terfians, in the zjfrlaidan, and their Merchandizes, in the 
Caravanferas, where they have their Habitations, and their Store-Houfes. Their Stuffs are in
comparably fairer , and their Commodities of greater Value than thofe of Perfia; inasmuch 
as betides Jthe Musk and Amber-greafe, they bring thither great quantities of Pearls and Dia
monds. I obferv'd, that moft of thefe Indofihans, had upon the Nofe, a mark of Saffron, a-
bout the breadth of a Man's finger ; but I could never learn what that Mystery fignify'd. They 
are all ^lahnmetans or "Pagans : they burn the bodies of their Deceas'd friends and kinred, and 
in that ceremony they ufe only the Wood of the Mefch- Mefch , or Apricock-Tree. But of 
thefe a particular account will be given in the Travels of Mandelflo into the Indies. Besides thefe 
Indians^ there is, at Ispahan, a great number of Tartars , from the Provinces of Chuareffem $ 
Chattai and Bnchar, Turks} Jews, Armenians, Georgians, £nglijh} Dutch, French, Italians and 
Spaniards, 

The City is fupply'd with Provifions out of the other Provinces of the Kingdom. Out of that 
of Kinmn, there are brought, in the Winter time^ fat Sheep, and, in Summer, Lambs, which 
are fold at Isfahan, at nine or ten i/ibai's a piece : for the very Skin is worth five or fix, upon 
the account of trie Furr, which is very pretious there. The Province of Kilan furniihes it with 
Rice; and thofe of the Kendeman , Tafum, Ebarky, and Jefchi, though they lie at a great di-
ftance, with Wheat and Barly. Wood and Charcoal are iold here, by the poundthe Wood 
near a half peny, and the Charcoal a peny the pound, in regard they are fore'd to bring it from 
ifliefanderan^ and JeilakzrPerjan. 

The ordinary Money of Perfia is of Silver and Brafl'e , very little of Gold. The ̂ Abas, the 
§arem-Abas, or hdtf-lAbas, which they commonly call Chodabende , the Scabi and Bifti, are The Perfia 

of Silver. The former were fo called from ^chach-zAbasy by whose command they were firft a» »»»«*/j 
made, being in Value about the third part of a Rixdollar ; fo that they are about \Zd. fieri. 
though they do not amount, by weight, to above 15 d. Schach-Chodabende gave his name to 
the half-.A/- The Scahi are worth about the fourth part of an Abas, and two Bisti and a 
half make a Scahi. Schach-Ifmael had Coined 5 in his time, a kind of Money , which was 
called Lari, and it was made after the manner of a thick Latin wire, flatted in the middle, to 
receive the impreffion of the Characters, which fhew'd the value of the piece. The ^Perfians 
call all forts of Copper or Brafs money Pal, but there is one particular kind thereof, which 
they call Kasbeki, whereof forty make an cAbas, When they are to name great Sums, they 
account by Tumains, each whereof is worth fifty Abas's. Not that there is any piece of Mo
ney amounting to that Sum , but the term is only us'd for the convenience of accounting, as in 
tJtfufcovy, they account by %oiibles , and in Flanders by thoufands of Livers. They will re
ceive from Foreiners no other money than Rixdollars or Spantfh Ryals, which they immediate
ly convert into Abas's, and gain a fourth part by the money. The King of Terfia farms out 
the Mint to private perfons, who gain moft by it, and iliare (takes with the money-changers, 
whom they call Xerajfi, who have their fliops, or Offices, in the Maidan, and are oblig'd to 
bring all foreir,money to the publick-Mint, which they call Serab-chane. 

There is this remarkable as to the brafs money , that every City hath its particular money 
and mark, which is changed every year, and that fuch money goes only in the place where it xi;eir bray 
was made. So that upon their firft day of the year, which begins with the Vernal Equinox , money. 

all the brafs-money is cry'd down , and the mark of it is chang'd. The ordinary mark of it is 
a Stag , a Deer,a Goat, a Satyre, a Fi{h, a Serpent, or fome iuch thing. At the time of our 
Travels, the Kasbeki weremark'd, 2it Isfahan, with a Lion, at Scamachie, with a Devil, at 
Kafchmy with a Cock, and in Kilan, with a Fifli. The King of Terfia, on the one fide, makes 
a great advantage by this brafs-money y in as much as he pays for a pound of this Metal, but 
an abas, which amounts to about eighteen pence, and he hath rtiade of it fixty four Kasbeki; 

and 
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j and, on the other, he, by this means, keeps the Kingdom from being too full of uncurrent and 
3/* cry'd down money. 

Caravan- The great Trade of the City of Jjpahan hath oblig'd the King to build there a great number of 
feras or Caravan fur as. Thefe are spacious Store-houfes, built four-fquare, and er.clos'd of all fides 
publick with a high Wall, for the fecurity of forein Merchants, who have their lodgings in them as 
inns. aif0 for that of the Commodities they bring thither. They are two or three ftories high, 'and 

have, within, many conveniences, Courts, Chambers, Halls, and Galleries. 
Among other publick Structures, we may well take notice of the two Monafteries of Italian 

and Spamjh Monks, which are m the moft Northerly quarter of the City, and about a thoufand 
paces distant one from the other, One is the Convent of the c/fuguftine Monks, whereof we 
have spoken before ; but the other is inhabited by certain Carmelites, who are Italians and 
though they were but ten in all, yet I may boldly affirm, that thofe of this Order have not a 
nobler Convent in any part of Europe. Their Prior's name was F. Twos, and he was, at our be
ing there, very antient, a good man, and of a free disposition, as were alfo the other Monks, 
who live among the Infidels much more orderly than they do elsewhere. We are oblig'd to ac
knowledge their civilities, especially thofe among us, who, having the advantage of the Latine 
tongue, could converse with them. We never vilited them but they treated us with a Collati
on, and difmifs.'d us extremely oblig'd to them for their kindness, as in other things, so particul 
larly, in the inftruftions they gave us how we ought to behave our selves during our aboad in 
Perfia. They presented M. Hierome Imhof, a Senator of Nuremberg, and one of the chief Gen
tlemen belonging to the Embaffy, ( who is now in (jermany, in a Court much different from 
that of Schach-befi) with a very fair Italian and Perfian Lexicon, which he promises to publifh 
with the Latine, fince by him added to the other two Languages. They did me, in particular1 

the favour, to afford me refuge in their Convent, to protect me againft the persecutions of 
the Ambassador 2?rugman, and to get my Letters convey'd into qermmy with much safety and 
fpeed. ' 

- Frei'ch At the time of our being there, they were alfo beginning to build a Convert for certain 
Capons. French Capucins, who had bought a place, for that end, within a quarter of a League of the 

Monaftery of the zAnguttines. They were but three in all, who feem'd to be very good people 
and had attain'd fome learning. They hadfiniih'd the Chapel, and were then upon the Dor
mitory, which had adjoyning to it a Kitchin-Garden, and a Vineyard, with much likelyhood 
they would not give over building with that. 

Me King's Between this laft Monaftery, and that of the Carmelites, are the King's ftables near which 
/fables, there is a pretty high Tower, which is all built of Earth, and the Horns of Stags? and *Aha\. 

They fay, that Schach-Tamas I. having kill'd two thoufand of thofe beafts at one Hunting, cm-
ploy'd their Horns in that building, in memory of fo remarkable a defeat, and that he therewith 
made that Tower which they call IQlejninar. 

Ms Gar- The parts adjacent to the City, are not unsuitable to the fumptuoufnefs of its Structures, and 
the greatnefsoffo famous a Metropolis. The King's Garden, which they call Tzjirbagh is, 
no doubt one of the noblefl in all the World. It is above half a League in a perfeft square,'and 
the River Senderut, which hath fpacious Walks on both fides of it, divides it into a cross, fo as 
that it feems to make four Gardens of it. At one of its extremities, towards the South,' there 
is a little Mountain, divided into several Alleys, which have on both fides fteep Precipices, in 
regard that the River, which they have brought up to the top of the Mountain does thence 
continually fall down, by Chanels, into Batins, which are cut within the Rock. The Chanels 
were about three foot broad ; and were cut upon every fide, fo as that the water falling direft-
ly down,and, with a great noise into the Bafin, extremely delighted both the ear, and the eye. 
No Bafin bnt the water fell into it, and upon every Alley, there was a Bafin of white Marble, 
which fore'd the water into divers figures. All the water about the Garden fell at laft into a 
Pond, which in the midft of it, caft up water forty foot high. This Pond, had, at the four 
corners of it fo many large Pavilions, whereof the appartments were gilt'within, and done 
with fueillage, there being a pafiage from one to another by Walks, planted with Tzinmr-
Trees, whereof there being Millions, they made the place the moft pleafant and delightful! of 
any in the World. 

Fruit- The Fruit-Trees are not to be nymbred, and there are of all forts, which Schach-Jbas, who 
Trees. began this Garden, had fent for, not only out of all the Provinces of the Kingdom, but alfo out 

of Turkie and the Indies. Here you have all forts of Apples, Pears, Almonds, Apricocks, 
Peaches, Pomegranates, Citrons, Orenges, Cheftnuts, Wallnuts, Filbeards, Goosberries, 
ike. befides a great many not known in Europe. We law there a kind of Grape which they call 
tfallague, of the bigness of a mans thumb, which had no ftone, but the skin and meat firm, and 
of an admirable tafte. This Garden is kept by ten Mafter-Gardeners, who have each of them 
ten merj to work under them ; and there is this further convenience in it, that when the Fruits 
are fit to eat, they permit any that have a mind to go into it, and to eat what they please of the 
fruits, paying four Kasbeki3 or two pence a piece } but they are forbidden to carry any away. 

The 
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The Citie hath, on all fides, very large Suburbs, which they call dAbath, whereof the fai-
reft and moft considerable is, that which is called Tz.ul/a, wherein there are twelve Churches, ___r _ 
and above three thoufand houfes, equal, in point of building to the heft in the Citie. The Inha- ^ Su~ 
bitants of this quarter are Armenians, Chrijttans , and moft of them Merchants, and rich men, , 
whom Schach-Abas brought out of great ^Armenia, and planted in this place. They pay the 
King but two hundred Tumains, by way of Tribure, which amount to about a thoufand Liversy 

which fum their Daroga, who, in our time , was called Chofrou Suit ban} and the Calenter) Se-
fem-beg^vz oblig'd to bring into the King's Coffers. 

On tne other lide of the River Senderut, lies the Suburbs of Tabrifabath , where live thofe Tabrifa-

who were tranflated thither out of the Province of Taunfihan, by Schach-cAbas; upon which bath, 
accompt, it is sometimes called Abafabath. 

The Suburbs of Hajenabath is the ordinary habitation of the Tz.nrtz.ij that is to fay, the Gear- Hafena-

gians , who are alfo Chriftians, and moft of them Merchants , and wealthy men, as the zAr-bath-
menians, as well by reason of the Trade they drive within the Kingdom , as in all other places 
abroad. They delight much in making Voyages, especially to the indie s, and into Europe, in fo 
much that moft of the Merchants who come to Venice, Holland, and other places, and who are 
there called ^Armenians , are of this Nation. Not that the Chrijlians, whether zArmenians^ 
Georgians, or others, are not permitted to live within the Citie; but their living in thefe re
mote Quarters proceeds from the delire they have to fettle themfelves in a place, where they 
might live quietly , and enjoy the freedom of their conscience. For the Perfians do not onely 
suffer them to inhabit any where, fince they have a particular Quarter aflign'd them within the 
Citie of Jfpahan, behind the <iJMetz.it Mehedi, in a place which they call ^(Jffera; but they have 
alfo an'affection for them, as well upon accompt of the advantage they make by Trading with 
them, and the Tribute they pay, as particularly upon the fcore of their Vines. The ijkahn-
wetane Law forbids thofe who are fubjeft thereto, the drinking of Wine, and consequently the. > 
cultivation of Vineyards But the Perjians, who are fo given to Wine, that it were impoflible 
they ftiould foirbear it, imagine they commit no great tin , in the drinking of Wine, though it 
be done even to excels, provided their Vineyards are diefs'd by Cbrijlians. The Armenians are 
expert enough at all things requisite to the ordering of the Vines; but they underftand nothing 
of the making or preserving of Wine. They are no lovers of white Wine, in fo much that when 
it hath not ftood long enough in the Vat, or is not high col our'd enough to their fancy, they 
put into it a little Brazil-wood * or Saffron , to heighten its colour. They do not keep it in 
Buts or Tuns, but either in great earthen pots, or fill therewith the whole Cellar, without 
tiling any Veffel at all. 

There is yet a noble part of the Suburbs towards the Weft-fide of the Citie, named Kebra- Kebra-
bath , deriving its name from a certain people called Kebber, that is to fay, Infidels, from the bath, 
Turkijh word Kiaphir, which signifies a 'J^enegat. I know not whether 1 may affirm they are 
Originally Terfians, lince they have nothing common with them but the Language. They are 
diftinguifh'd from the other Perjians by their beards, which they wear very bijg, as alfo by their 
habit, which is absolutely different from that of the others. They wear, over their Wafcoats, 
a Cafaque, or Coat, which falls down to half the leg, and is open onely at the neck and fhoul- „ 
ders, where they ty it together with Ribbons. Their Women cover not their faces, as thofe of 
the other Perjians do, and they are seen in the ftreets and el few here, contrary to the cuftom of 
thofe, who pretend to live civilly; yet have they a great reputation of being very chafte. 

I made it my bufinefs to enquire, what Religion thefe Kebbers are of, but all the accompt I 1'beReii-

could have of them , was, that they are a fore of Pagans, who have neither Circumcifion, nor gionoft, 

Baptism , nor Priefts, nor Churches, nor any books of Devotion or Morality among them. Kebbers.; 

Some Authors affirm , that they have a certain Veneration for the fire, as the antient Perjians 
had; but there is no fuch thing. They believe indeed the immortality of the Soul, and fomewhat, 
consonant to what the antient 'Pagans writ, of Hell, and the Elyfian fields. For when any one 
of them dies, they let a Cock out of the Houfe of the party deceas'd and follow him into the 
fields without the Citie, and if a Fox take him by the way, they make no doubt but that his 
Soul is fav'd but if this experiment take not, they ufe another, which in their opinion is more 
certain and infallible ; which is this- They put about the deceas'd perfon his beft Cloaths, hang 
several Gold Chains and Jewels about his neck, and Rings, and whatfoever else he had of molt 
value of thai kind, upon his fingers and in his hands, and fo drefs'd, he is brought to the Church
yard , where they set him ftanding againft the Wall, and keep him up in that Pofttjre, by put
ting a Fork under his Chin. If it happen * that the Crows, or any other ravenous Birds , pick 
out his Right Eye > he is look'd upon as a Saint, there's no doubt of his Salvation , the Corps 
is buried with Ceremonies, and is very gently and orderly let down into the Grave. But if the 
faid Birds unfortunately make at the Left Eye, 't is an infallible argument of his Damnation, 
they conceive a horrour at him as a Reprobate, and they caft him head-long into the Grave. 

There are near and about Ifpahan fourteen hundred and sixty Villages, the Inhabitants where- village: 
of are all in a manner employ'd in the making of Stuffs and Tapiftry, of Wool, Cotton, Silk mat itp 
and Brocado. Hh Thehan» 
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7^^^ The fields about the City lye very low, and it feems Nature was willing in that to fhewan 
* "37e effect of her Providence, inafmuch as were it not for that convenience, the Country would not 
fbTfiddT be Habitable, by reason of the excefiive heats which reign there. For the convenience they de-
abQHtit. rive from this situation is this, that they can make the River Senderutovtt-How when the Sum

mer heats have melted the Snow on the neighbouring Mountains, and draw it all over the fields. 
Johannes de "Perfia faies indeed , that the River, falling again into its Chanel, leaves a (lime be
hind it which corrupts the Air ; but he is mistaken. For it is certain, that some Provinces 
only excepted, which lye upon the CafpianSt*, there is not any place in all Perfia, when the 
Air is more healthy than at Jfpahan. . 

True indeed it is that the heats there are very great, especially in June and ply, but the 
Inhabitants are not much incommodated thereby. For as, in Winter they have their Tenuars, 
or Stoves, against the Cold, fo in Summer, they have their Vaulted apartments and their 
Halls and Galleries, with Windows of all fides, that the Wind and Arr may find their pafTage 
in to moderate their great heats. And though it freezes there fo little, that in a Night's time 
it does not make an Ice as thick as a man's finger, which thaws a, foonas the Sun appears over 
the Horizon yet have they a way to make the Ice above two foot thick , and to keep it, to 
be us'd to cool their Drinks in Summer. To do this, they make choice of a commodious place, 
that is cool, and towards the North, pav'd with Free-stone or Marble, but uneven , and with 
a little defcent, upon which they pour the water , and as foon as that is congeal d, they pour 
on more, and by this means, in one night, they make an Ice a toot thick, which in the day 
time they cover, that the Sun may not thine upon it: and fo continuing this exercife for two or 
three nights together, they provide Ice enough to ferve them all Summer. Having made as much 
as they defire , they break it in pieces, and put it up into Snow-Houfes, whereof there are fo 
many at Jfpahan, that, for two or three Kasbeki*, a man may have as much as will fuffice him 

a Theext^nt we have aflign'd 'Perfia, from the 2 5 degree of the /Equator, to the 37 North-
Perfia ward from the yEquinoftial line1, dtfcovers, that it is feated in the temperate Zone. Mourn: 

' Taurus divides it in the middle, almost as the spermine does Italy, thrusting forth its Bran
ches here and there into feveral Provinces, where they are called by other particular names. The 
Provinces, which have this Mountain between them and the North , arc very hot; but the 0-
thers, which have it between them and the South, have a milder and more temperate Air. The 
Kings of Perfia heretofore took this convenience , to change the places of their habitations, ac
cording to the Seafons, parting away the Summer at Echatane, which is now called Tdris, ha
ving the Mountain between it and the South -weft, and by that means not fo much expos'd td 
the great heats i and the inter, at Sufia, in the Province, which, from that name, is now cal
led Sufi ft an, where the Mountain not only keeps off the North-wind from annoying the Jnha" 
bitants, but'alfo fends them heat, by the reflexion of the Sun-beams at Noon , and makes the 
place fo'delightful, that it hath thence the name Sufe, that is, Lilly. In Spring and Autumn, 
they liv'd at Perftylis , ©r at 'Babylon. The Modern Kings do still ufe the fame convenience. 
Schach-Abas, liv'd, in the Winter, at Ferabath , in the Province of sJMefanderan ; and Schach* 
Sefi, fometimes at Tzbris, and fometimes at Ardebil, or Cafmn. The City of Isfahan is the 
molt commodious of any , as well for Winter as Summer, inafmuch as being feated in a grear 
Plain, at, in a manner, an equal distance of three Leagues from the Mountain, there is always 
fome little Wind stirring, which cools the Air, and comes into all Rooms. 

We had but too much experience of this change , and the inconveniences enfuing thereupon, 
and found, that the heats of the day, and the cold of the nights, of which Jacob made his com^ 
plaint to Laban his Father-in-law, are there equally infupportable. For, being forc'd to Tra
vel in the night, and that during the hottest feafon of the year, we felt there a cold, which de-
priv'd us of the ufe of our Limbs, and made us many times unable to get off our Horfes, efpe* 
cialiy when there was an East or North-wind : whereas, on the contrary, the South:wind fenc 
us fometimes fuch hot Wafts as Was ready to choak us. 

From what we have now faid , it may be deduc'd, that all the Provinces of "Perfia are not 
Dijeafes. eqUally healthy, and that there are fome, where Difeafes are much more common than in o 

thers. Thofe ofSchirwan and ICilanare very much fubjeft to Feavers} but the Air of the City 
oftanns is fo good, that a man hears no talk of that Difeafe there. Nay , on the contrary, 
they fay that thofe who are troubled therewith, may find their remedy in, that place, even 
without taking any Phyfick. Epidemical Difeafes, fuch as the Bloody-Flux , and the Plague, 
are not fo ordinary here as in 1 he Pox, which is called Sehemet Kajchi, that is, the 
Difeafe of Kafchan, in regard it is more common there than elfewhefe , or that there notice 
was first taken of it, ( as it is called in France, the l^eapolitan Difeafe , and in England, and o-
ther places, the French, in as much as, instead of going to Tuples for it, where the French 
were infefted in the name of Charles VllL they may now have it as conveniently at Tarts ) * 
verv common at that place. 'Tis true Kafchan is a place excellently well feated, but the Air 
must be fomevvhat unwholfome , when they want freili water thereabouts, and that it is here 

the 
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the Tarantulas and the moft dangerous Scorpions of all Perfia are moft rife. The Dropfle is j 
not very rare in the Province of Ktlan ; but there are very lew troubled with the Scone in any ^ „ 
part of the Kingdome ; and for the Gout, it is a Difeafe not yet known among them. The In
habitants are Long liv'd, it being an ordinary thing to fee perfons of a hundred years of age. I 
knew a Judge in the Province of Serab, between zJl/okan and Ardebil, who was a hundred and 
thirty years of age ; and the Father of Hsicwerdy, who went along with us into Holjiein, was 
above tix fcore. Their temperance and fobriety contributes much to the good conftitution of 
their Body, the continuance of their Health, and length of their Lives. 

As to the foil of Perfia, the Province of IGlan excepted, which is very fertil, it is fandy and Pcrfu ?> 

barren in the Plains, every where in a manner checquer'd with little red Stones, and not bring J^ynni 
ing forth ought but Thiftles and Reeds, which they ufe for firing in their Kicchin inftead oi"'^* 
Wood, where there is not any. The Province of Ktlan only hath nothing of this drought. 
But in the uneven parts of the Country, where the Mountains make several Valleys, the ground 
is very good. Accordingly in thefe places it is, that moft of their Villages are feated, inasmuch 
as they are very Ingenious, in conveying the water, which rifes out of the Mountains, by Cha
nels of about four toot in breadth, which they ufe in their Gardens, and many times in till'd 
Lands, to thofe places where it feldome Rains. To give the earth that moifture which Heaven . 
hath deny'd it, they raife up the ends of their Lands, which are about fifteen or twenty fathom 
square, a foot higher than aay other part, into which they let in the water out of their Chanels 
over Night, and the next Morning let it out again : fo that the earth, which hath been thus 
moiften'd, receiving the Sun-beams almoft perpendicular, brings forth all forts of fruits in great 
abundance. 

In the Cultivation of their grounds, they make ufe of Ploughs, which are fo big in thofe pla
ces, where the foil is ftrong and fat, as it is in hum and Armenia, that many times twenty or 
four and twenty Buffles, or wild Oxen, are hardly able to draw them, and they require 
men to drive them. The furrows are a foot deep, and two foot broad. They ordinarily fow 
only Rice, Wheat, and Barley. They care not for Rye, and when there chances to be any 
Grains of it among the Wheat, as this often degenerates into the other, they weed it out, and 
caft it away. Oats is a kind of Grain not known among them. They fow alfo Millet, Lentills, 

- Peafe and Beans. They call the Ciches, Nagud, and the common Peafe, Kulul. 
They fow alfo whole fields of Ricinus, or Talma Cbrifij which they call Kuntzut. They 

beat the Grain thereof, to get an Oyl out of it, which they call Schirbach, and it is fweet and 
pleafant, and very good to eat. The Peafants eat alfo the Grain $ and mixing it with Ciches, 
and Currens, they make their Delerts of it. 

There is in a manner noTrovince of Perfia but brings forth Cotton, which they call Pambch} cottm\ 
and there are whole fields cover'd therewith, especially iu Armenia, Iruan, Nachtzuan, Kera-
bath, near <sArafbary in Adirbeit&an, and in Ch or of an. It grows upon a Bufh, two or three 
foot high, having leaves like thofe ot the Vine, but much lefs, and fhoots forth at the extremi-* 
ty of its Branches a bud of about the bignefs of a Nut, which, when fully ripe, opens in feveral 
places, and thrufts out the Cotton, through the clefts that are in the ftiell. Though there be 
abundance of it fgent in all forts of Stuffs made in the Country ; yet do they drive a vaft Trade 
with that which is unwrought, The Province of Ktlan brings forth alfo a kind of Flax, the 
thread whereof is very good, and fit for Cloath. 

The domeftick*-Creatures, as well fuch as are us'd in carriage, as others, are Sheep, Goats, D0meftic)& 
Buffles, Oxen and Cows, Camels, Horfes, Mules, and Affes. The ordinary Forrage for Hor- Creature? \ 

fes is Barley, mixt with Chaff, or Rice mixc with (hredded Straw. The Perfians water not 
their Horfes till an hour and a half after they have eaten, contrary to the ordinary cuftom of 
the Turks, who water theirs immediately after they have given them their allowance There is 
in cPtrf\a a certain kind of Herb, which they call Genfcheht, which is fown much after tfie fame 
manner as we fow Saint-foin, once in feven years. It grows up three 'foot high, and brings 
forth blew Flowers. It is cut twice a year, and they are only Perfons of quality who give ic 
their Horfes. There is very little common Hay, unlefs it be in the Province of Iruan, and Ar
menia. In fome Provinces they do not make any at all, becaufe there is Grafs enough all the 
year long. 

Of all Cartel, they have moft Sheep. Of thefe they have very great Flocks, and it is their shsf. 
moft ordinary Food, though it be not of fo pleafant a taft to thofe who are not accuftomed 
thereto. They are much of the same bulk with thofe of Europe, and fometimes a little bigger; 

but (hort and fiat-Nos'd with the Ears hanging down, as our Spaniels. They are but lean, in 
regard the Tails, which weigh ten, twenty, nay fometimes thirty pounds, draw all the fat 
out of them. The Tails have the bones and joynts, as our Sheep have, but the fat hangs -to 
them in great gobbets like locks of Wool ; which much hinders them from running or leaping, 
in Knrdejihan, near *Diarbekery and in Sirie, they have the Invention of putting the tails of thele 
Creatures upon a kind of little Cart with two Wheels, which is faften'd by a little ftick to the 
Necks of them. The Sheep we saw among the Tartars, upon the Capian Sea, are in all things 
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1627. t^ole of Perfia h but thofe of the Tartars 0 fVfbcque and Buchar have a greyifli Jong Woo), 
curling at the ends into little white and clofe Knots, like Pearls, which makes a pretty fliow, 
whence it comes that'their fleece is more efteem'd than their flefli, in as much as this kind of furr 
is the moft precious of any us'd in Terfia, next to Sables. They are very tenderly'kept, and for 
the moft part in the shade, and when they are oblig'd to bring them abroad, they cover them as 
they do Horfes. Thefe Sheep have as little tails as ours. 

Goats. The Perjians have alfo great flocks of Goats, and they eat the flefli of them. Of the Suet they 
make Candles; and it is of their skins that they make the Leather which we call Marroquin or 
Spanijl) Leather , and is brought through zJWofcovy and Poland into the other Provinces of £//-
rope. 

Buffles. They have abundance of Buffles, especially towards the Cajpian-Sez, in Ferab , neer Arde-
bil9 in Eruan y and Surd, where fome Peafants have five or iix hundred of them. They are 
kept in moift places, and they fay their milk is very cooling, as is alfo the butter made thereof. 
They have alfo Oxen like thofe of Europe ; but, in the Province of Kilan, they have a bunch 
of fat upon the neck , as thofe of the Indies have. I have been told , that the Cows will not 
suffer themfelves to be milk'd, if their Calves be not brought before them : fo that if a Calf 
chance to die, (for they never kill any to eat) they fill the skin with Straw, caft a little Salt 

1 upon it, and they let the Cow lick it, by which means (he ftands quiet to be milk'd. 
they abhor The "Perjians have an aversion for Swine; whence it comes that the a,Armenians themfelves, 
Swine, who live among them, feldom breed any , unlets it be in thofe places where they live apart, as 

in the Suburbs of Tzulfa, where they have fome few. They conceive they have very good rea
son to have an aversion for this Creature , following the example of the Jews, and tell, to that 
purpofe, a ridiculous and obfeene ftory, which they take out of the zAkhoran, and relate; 

That, one day, the Apoftles intreated our Saviour, to tell them, after what manner Noah 
liv'd in the Ark , during the Deluge. But our Saviour, without faying a word to them, having 
taken a handfull of dirt, made the figure of a man with it, caft it upon the ground , and faid to 
it, rife up in the name of the Father. Immediately there ftarted up an oldman, all white, whom 
our Saviour asked, Who art thou ? He made answer , I am Japbet, the son of Noah. Our Sa
viour ask'd him , whether he were fo white when he died ; whereto he anfwered , that he was 
not, but that he became fo juft that moment, out of the fear he was in to appear before God, as 
believing he had been rais'd up to come to the laft judgement. Upon that, Jefus Chrisl com
manded him to acquaint the Apoftles with all that had bieen done in the Ark. Japbet obey'd, and 
told them, among other things, that, one day, the Ark being fo full of durt at that place where 
the houfe of eafe ftood, that ft(oah , fearing it might take in water there, thought fit to con
sult God in that extremity. The Divine answer was, that he should fend an Elephant to the 
said common houfe, and that of the Dung of that Creature and mans mixt together, there was 
immediately engendred a Swine, which to xurn'd up that heap of Ordure with his fnowt, that 
the Ark went very even. This nafty Creature having fill'd its Noftrils with filth, fneez'd very 
violently, by means of which sneezing, there came out a Rat, which put Noah into greater 
perplexity than before ; info much, that, to be deliver'd out of thefe troubles, he addrefs'd 
himfelf once more to God , and ask'd him what he should do in that unhappy conjuncture. The 
anfwer was, that God commanded him , to ftrike the Lion upon the head with a Wand , and 
that he, being thereby put into a fury, fell a-roaring fo loud, that, out of His Noftrils there 
came out a Cat, which immediately pursued the Rat. The Terfian Paraphraikff the Alchoran, 
going on with his ftory, fayes, that N^oah, knowing he was to continue forty years in the 
Ark , separated the Males from the Females, out of a fear, that the feveral fpecies multiplying, 
the Ark would not be able to contain them , and that they might want meat. Of all Creatures, 
onely the Dog had the freedom allow'd him to ftay with the Bitch , at the bottom of the Ark. 
One day the Cat having obferv'd that thofe Creatures had the liberty to do what all the reft were 
deny'd, went, and made her complaints to 2tyab, who reproching them with what they had 
done, the Dog would not acknowledge the fad. But word was fo often brought to 7S(oah of the 
Dog's tranfgreffion, that he desired God to make known the truth of it by an infallible proof, 
and that afterwards the Dog desirous to line the Bitch became faften'd to her ; wherewith the 
Cat having acquainted Noah , they were taken in the fati:, and found guilty of having lied be
fore. Thence it comes, that, ever since that time, Dogs have been fo faften'd in the aft of ge-

• Deration, and have an inveterate fewd againft Cats. 
Camels. They have feveral forts of Camels. Thofe which have two bunches they call "Bnghnr, and 

thofe, which have but one, Schmitr. Of thefe laft there are four kinds; that is, thole, which, 
by way of excellence, they call Ner, that is to fay, the Male, which is engendred of a Drome
dary , or Camel, with two bunches, and a Female that hath but one, which is called aJHaje, 
and thefe are not to be cover'd by any of another kind. Thefe are the beft and moft efteem'd of 
all the Camels, in fo much that fome of them are fold at a hundred Crowns a-piece. They carry 
nine hundred, or a thoufand weight, and are in a manner indefatigable. When they are hot, 
they eat little, foam at the mouth, are angry, and bite; fo that to prevent their doing any in-

^ jury 
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jury to thofe who govern them , they have a kind of Muzzle put over their mouths, which the j 
Perjians call Agrab. The Camels, which come of thefe, degenerate very much , and are heavy 
and flow, whence the Turks call them Jurda Kaidem, and they are not worth above thirty or 
forty Crowns. 

The third kind is that which they call Lohkj, but thefe are not fo good as the Bughurs, nor 
do they foam at the mouth as the 2S{ers, when they are hot: but when they go to rut, they 
put out under the Throat a red bladder, which they draw in with their breath , lift up their 
heads, and fnort often. Thefe are worth about fixty Crowns apiece. They are not neer fo strong 
as the others , whence it is, that when the Perjians would fpeak of a stout and faring man, they 
fay he is a 1S(er , and when they would exprels, a poor-fpirited and cowardly perfon , they call 
him a Lohk^ 

The fourth kind is, by the Terfians, called Schmtnri baad, and by the Turks , Jeldovefit 

that is 9 Wind-Camels. They are much lefs in bulk, but more attive and fprightly than the 
others: for whereas the ordinary Camels go but a footpace, thefe trot and gallop as well as 
Horfes. 

The King and the Chans have many Teams of them, and every Team consists in fcven Camels 
coupled together. They ufe them at Magnificent Ceremonies, either to meet Ambaffadors, co
vered with covering-cloaths of red Velvet , or Pack-faddles made of the fame fluff, embroider'd 
with Gold and Silver , with filver-bells about their necks, or to ride poste, nay , fometimes 
in the Wars, in which they are thus much the more ferviccable, that, in a defeat, they contri
bute much to the faving of the Baggage. They trot fo hard, that the Boy who guides them, and 
to that end gets up first, is glad to be ty'd to the Pannel or Saddle by the waste. When they run* 
they put out their heads, and open their Noftrils, and run with fuch violence, that it is impof-
fible to stay them. At our entrance into Scamachie and aArdebil, we faw a great number of 
them, galloping fometimes before , fometimes behind us. 

This is one of the greatest conveniences that Travellers meet with in Perfia, as well for the 
carrying of their own perfons, as the conveyance of their Baggage and Commodities, which 
they may, by this means, transport from one place to anothe^, at a very eafie rate, and with 
little trouble. One man guides a Team, or as many as are faften'd together: and if a man 
thinks it not fafe to travel alone, he may joyn with the Caravans, which go perpetually up and 
down the Countrey, and with thefe is the fareft way of travelling. 

The travelling of the Camels is at a certain rate, and therefore their Stages being fet, they Caravans 

find it no great trouble to make them reach their ordinary lodgings, which are either in Villages 
upon the High-way, or at Caravanferas, expreffely built tor the entertainment of the Cara
vans. Some of thefe Caravanferas have perfons in them , who are as it were Hosts, and fell Pro
vender, but in others, you have onely the bare Walls. It is no great charge to keep the Ca~ 
mels. Their fuftenance is Thirties and Nettles and fometimes they thrust down their throats a 
hard Paste, made of the chaff of Barley, about three pound in weight, much after the fafhion of 
the Loaves which the French Soldiers, who ferve in the Low-Countreys, corruptly call Bnn-
defiocq. Sometimes, they put into this Paste, Cotton-feed , which is very fweet, and as big 
as a great Peafe. They can endure thirst for two or three dayes together; wherein nature feems 
to have made fome Provision against the extremity men are put to for want of water, when they 
travel over the Defarts and Heaths of thofe hot and dry Countreys. They onely touch the knees 
of their fore-legs to make them bow to receive their burthens , and being fo laid with their bel
lies on the ground , they fuffer a man to order them as he pleafes. The harmonious found of a 
man's voyce , or an instrument, enlivens them ; whence it comes that the Terfians tie little 
bells about their knees, and a pretty big one about their necks, not onely by reafon of the long 
trains of them that go together , it being neceffary they fhould be heard at a great distance, to 
give thofe notice who might unadvifedly come between them, but alfo to divert thefe Creatures 
in their travel. The ^Arabians , to the fame purpofe , make ufe of Timbrels, when they tra
vel through the Defarts of their Countrey , in as much as whipping or beating does not make 
them advance ; but Mustek, efpecially a man's voyce, animates, and inspires them with a 
certain courage. What most troubles the Camels , is a kind of Snail, called <$jMohere, which 
fometimes lies within the Thistles; if thefe sting them in the Noftrils, it proves mortal. 

The Camels are very revengeful!, and remember a long time any injury they have receiv'd : 
in fo much, that, in Perfia, a Camels anger is come into a Proverb, when they would fpeak of 
an irreconcilable enmity. As to this particular, there is a very memorable example of a Camel, 
which, being hot, and having not the Muzzle on, bit a servant who went along by him, in the 
Arm. The servant gave him a many blows about the neck with a Cudgel, which part is the 
tendreft about thefe Creatures. But the Camel had a cruel revenge ot him^ ere they came to 
their journey's end. For fome time after, being got loofe in the night, he went among the fer-
vants, who by reafon of the cold lay near the Camels, that they might thrust their feet under 
their bellies, and having pitch'd upon the perfon that had beaten him, he trod on him fo as that 
all his bones were crufh'd and broken* The fervant's Father demanded fatisfattion, and had the 
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^ Camel adjudg'd him, to be difpos'd of as he pleasid. If anger proceed from Choler as its prin-' 
) /' ciple, a man may juilly wonder whence it comes, that Pliny fayes, that Camels, Horfes, and 

Afies have no Gall. Nor could I ever find any reafon why the fame Pliny lliould affirm, after 
Xtnophou, that Camels have an aversion for Horfes. When I told the Perjians of it, they 
laugn'd at me, and faid, that it was not without reafon Camels hated Horles; when many 
times the Horfes may get into the {tables, and have-a houfe over their heads, whereas the Ca-

' mels, which cannot get in by reafon of the lownefs of the Doors,are fore'd to lie abroad, and to 
fuller the Horfes to take up their quarters. And indeed there hardly goes any Caravan,but a man 
may fee Camels, Horfes, and AfTes put up together in the fame liable, yet exprefs not any aver
sion or animolity one againft another. 

True indeed it is, that the Females go twelve moneths, but thofe are extremely mis-inform'd, 
who believe that the Male, when he covers her, turns his hinder part to her. This miflake 
took its rife hence, t.hat the Camels, when they make water, put their yards backwards be
tween their hinder legs; but in the work of Generation they ufe them otherwife. The Fe
male lies down upon her belly, and the Male covers her, after the fame mariner as Horfes do. 
And though this Creature be of a great bulk, yet is not its generative member, which is at 
leaft three foot in length, any thicker than a man's little finger. This animal is feldome eaten 
as being more serviceable in point of work ; but when they fall under their Burthens, or in 
cafe they be flung by one of the Moheres, they kill them, with two thrufis into the Throat 
one at the place where it joyns to the Head, the other, towards the Breaft, and then thev eat 
them. 

Horfes. There are abundance of Hor fes in Terjia, moft of them well made. They are very hand
some about the Head, Neck, Ears, Crupper, and Leggs. <l/Media bred heretofore fuch excel
lent Horfes, that they were all kept for the King. The Horfes of thofe parts are at this time 
very good ones, and there are of an excellent breed in the Province of £rfcheck, near aArdebil. 
but it is withall certain, that the Arabian Horfes are incomparably better, and accordingly 
moreefleem'd by the King, who makes them the chiefefl Ornament of his Stables. Next thofe, 
they mofl value thofe oiTurkey, though the King hath good breeding places in feveral Provin
ces of his Kingdome, efpecially in Srfchec^ Schinvan, Karabag, and islfokan, where is the 
belt Meadow-grounds in Terfia. They make ufe of them for the moft part for men's Riding, 
very feldome for the carriage of Commodities, and never almoft in the Cart, which, all over 
Terjia, hath but two Wheels. And whereas the main forces of the Kingdome confift in their 
Cavallry, it thence comes, that they are great lovers of Horfes, and very tender in the keeping 
of them. Yet with all this care, do they not make ufe of flraw for Litter, but of Horfe-Dung, 
which they dry in the Sun, and make beds of it a foot deep, for the Horfes, which could not 
lye more at their eafe eipon quilts. This Litter ferves them a long time, and when it is moiften'd 
withflale, they put it into the Sun, dry it again, and fo continue to make ufe of it. With 
their foft beds, they alfo cover them with a Hair-cloath, lined with a kind of foft coarfe cloath. 
They alfo fallen them by the hinder feet, to a flake, that, in cafe they fhould break or flip their 
Haltars, they may not get away, or hurt the other horfes. All the manage they bellow oil 
them, confifts only in accufloming them to flart away, as Lightning, at the beginning of a 
Race, and they call thofe Horfes which exceed in fwiftnefs Bad-pay, that is, Windy-heel'd. If 
their Horfes be White or Grey, they colour the Main, and the I ail, and fometimes alfo the 
Leggs, with Red or Orenge ; wherein the Tolanders and Tartars are wont to imitate them. 
They do not in any thing make fo great oflentation of their expence, as in what is employ'd 
about the harnefs of their Horfes, which they fometimes cover with Plates of Gold or Silver, 
and adorn the Reins, Saddles, and covering-Cloaths, with Goldfmiths Work and Embroide
ry. Yet is not this cuflom of lo late a beginning, but that there may fomewhat of this kind be 
obferv'd out of the moft antient Authors of the Greeks Hiflory. 

Mules. They have alfo a great number of Mules, which for the mofl part are ufed only for Riding. 
The King himfelf, and the Chans, ordinarily Ride upon thefe, and they flood us in good lteed, 
when all other kind of Riding had been very troublefome to us, in our ficknefs. They yield as 
good a rate as Horfes, fo that a Mule, though none of the befl, nor very handfome, is fold at 
leaft for a hundred Crowns. I was told there were fome white ones, but they are very rare, 
and highly Valu'd ; and I mufl confefs, I never faw any. 

, Afles are very common all over the Eaft, but in Perfia more than any where, and efpecially 
at Isfahan, where there is an infinite number of them, in regard they allow not Carting within 
the City. Thofe who drive them, have at the end of their Whip a great Bodkin, faften'd with 
a chain, wherewith they make a noife, and are perpetually pricking of this Creature, which 
teems to be more cold and heavy in this Country, than any where elfc. 

Fruits. The heats are fo great in Perfia, and the weather fo conftantly fair and clear in the Summer, 
that it is not to be much wondred they should have fuch good and excellent Fruits. As for thofe 
which are fpent in the Kitchin, they are there in greater abundance, but incomparably better 
and more favoury than in Europe. Among others, the Onions are fo big in the Province of 

Tarwn, 
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Tarnn, near Chalcd, that one of them will weigh three pound. The Cabbages are there cur- j go ̂  
led, very tender, and of an excellent tali. ' > 3/ e 

Their mofl: precious Fruits are Melons ; and as their care in the ordering of them is extra- Melons. 
ordinary, fo they have every year great quantities of them. They fow them all only in good' 
mold yet are there not any but what are very excellent. There are two forts of them, to wir, 
thofe'which they call Kermek., from the work Kerin, which signifies hot, in regard they are 
eaten in Summer, and they come berimes, and are fully ripe in June. Thefe are as yellow as 
Gold, and the sweetest of any. The other fort they call Charbvfei pajt, and they come not to 
perfedt maturity till eAutumn. Thefe are very big, and weigh thirty, forty, or fifty pound 
weight. They are kept, not only all the Winter, but even till there are new ones to be had: 
and this is done with fuch industry, that, to distinguifh them from the new ones, 
a man mult put his finger to them and fee whether the Rind gives way ; and by this means they 
are never without Melons. They have a way alfo to keep Grapes, by wrapping them up in 
green Reeds, and hanging them up to the roof of their Chambers. There is yet a third fort of 
Melons, which they call Scammame, and are no bigger than Orenges; but thefe are wrought 
or embroider'd, having amidst the embroidery red, yellow, and green spots. They are not ve
ry good to eat, but the fcent is very pleafant, and for that reafon the Perjians carry them in 
their hands. There is yet another fort of water-Melons, which they call Hwduane, in regard 
the first of them were brought out of the Indies, as we faid elfe where, iu the defcription of the 
City of Jftracban, where we had fome occasion to fpeak of this kind of Fruit. It is very big, 
and yet the (talks of it are fo fmall, that the Terjian Poets ufe them in their Inventions, to make 
a comparison between them and the Wall-nut Trep, which being a great and lofty Tree, yet 
brings fonhbut a Small Fruit: to (hew, that, many times, a perfon of Mean Birth may do 
very noble actions, and that, on the contrary, a Great Prince may do things that are poor and 
unfuitable to his extraction. 

They have alfo feveral forts of Citrulls, or Citrul-Cowcumbers, and among the reft, onz^cimdts} 
which they call Kabach, and may be found among the Herbarifts, under the name of Cucurbita 
Lagenaria. They are about the bignefs of a man's Head, and fometimes bigger, and have a 
long Neck. They are eaten green, and before they are come to their full Maturity: for when 
they are ripe, the Rind dries, and grows as hard as the Bark of a Tree, or boy led Leather, and 
the meat within is fo confum'd, that there being nothing left but the Seed, the Perjians ufe them 
instead of Flaggons, and make Drinking Cups of them. 

They have yet another kind of fruit, not known in Europe, which they call Padintzan. They Padintza^ 

are like little Melons,or rather Cowcumbers. 1 he fruit is green, fave that at'the end towards the 
stalk, it is fomswhat of a Violet Colour. The Seed is round and long, and of a pretty bignefs. 
This is not eaten raw, becaufe it is a little bitter j but, being boyl'd, or fry'd in Butter, it is 
a delicate Di(h. 

The Climate of ̂ Perfia is excellently good for the Vine. There is no Province in the whole The Vm?, 
Kingdome vyhich doth not bring forth excellent Grapes; but in regard the zJWohnmetan Law 
forbids them the ufe of Wine, they accordingly negleCt the cultivation of the Vine. They fay, 
that the Prohibition made in the cAlchoran against their drinking of Wine is grounded on a rea- Mahume-
fon, which they think very good, and feems to us pleafant enough to deferve a fmall Digression tans drmh 

in this Relation. They fa,y then, that God, defirous to comfort Mankind, efpecially the poor,no w'ng-
for the injuries and affronts, which Great Lords and Wealthy Men are apt to do thofe who 
have any dependence on them, fent into the World two Angels, named Haroth, and Maroth, 
and forbad them particularly three things, to pijt any perfon to Death, to do any wrong, and 
to drink Wine. Now it happened, that a young and very hand fome Woman liv'd in fome dis
content with her Husband, would needs have thefe Angels to undertake the arbitration of1 the 
difference that was between them, and to gain their favour, fhe invited them to Dinner , and 
prefs'd them to drink of het Wine , which was the best the Country could afford. The An
gels, at first , would have excus'd themfelves, alleging the Prohibitions which God had made 
them to that purpofe ; but at last: (lie prevaii'd with them , and they drunk fo liberally of her 
Wine, that they began to be very familiar with their fair Hostels, and to defire of her the grea
test kindnelfe it is in a Woman's power to do a Man. The Woman was content they Ihould have 
their delires, but made this condition before hand, that one of them fliould (hew her the 
way by which people come down from Heaven, and the other that by which they go up into it: 
but as foon as the Angels had (hown her the way , the Woman flunk away from them , and 
went ftright to Heaven. God finding her Cloath'd as (he was, ask'd her how (lie could get up 
to Heaven without Dying. She made anfwer, that it was by the information of the Angels, 
and for the prefervation of her Honour. Which oblig'd God to Crown her Chastity with an 
extraordinary Glory ; and whereas (lie was one of the molt Beautiful! Women in the World, 
it was accordingly his Pleasure, that (lie fliould have more light than any of the other Stars, 
and fo he made her that Star or Planet which is called Venus. Afterwards having called the An
gels before him, he told them, that in requital of the good they had done, he was content 

they 
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1627• theY ftould condemn themfelves to fome punishment which they'thought proportionable to their 
Sin: whereupon they went iuto the Cave 0 i'Bebd, between Habylon and Betreh , where thy 
were hung up by the Feet, to a great Iron Chain, in which porture they were to continue till 
the day of Judgment. 

% The Terfians, in obedience to oJMahomet's command, make no Wine • but in regard they 
are great lovers of it, they do not only permit th zChriftans to make thereof, but indeed the 
chief reafon why they permit the Armenians to live among them, is, that they may buy thereof 
of them. They do not make it fo well as it is done in Europe, and have not the Ingenuity to put 
it into Buts, but keep it in great Earthen Pitchars , each ot which contains near half a Barrel, as 
We faid elfewhere. The Seder 9 that is, the chief of the Religion of the Terfians, to exprefle 
his zeal, did fometimes order the Pitchars of the ^Armenians to be broken. The Perfiam are 
permitted to make a firrup of fweet Wine, which they boyl, till it be redue'd to a lixth parr, 

Dufchab. and be grown as thick as Oyl. They call this Drvgg 'Dttjchab, and when they would take of 
it, they diflolve it with water , and add thereto a little Vineger, all which together make a very 
pleafant Drink. The iJMinatzjm , or Astrologer of Scamachie, gave me of it at a treatment 
he made for me at his own Houfe. In the more Northerly Provinces of Terfia3 where the Wine 
is not very good , the Inhabitants dissolve the Dufchab in the Country Wine , whereto they by 
that means give both the Colour and Tall of Sack. 

Sometimes they boyl the Dnfchab fo long, that they reduc^ it into a Parte, for the conve
nience of Jravellers, who cut it with a Knife , and dissolve it in water. At Tabris, they make 

Helwa. a certain Conferve of it, which they call Helwa, mixing therewith beaten Almond?, Flower, 
and peel'd Filbeards or fmall Nuts. They put this mixture into a long and narrow Bag, and ha
ving let it under the prefs, they make of it a Parte, which grows fo hard, that a man mult have 
a Hatchet to cut it. They make alfo a kind of Conferve of it, much like a Pudding, which 

Zutzuch. chey call Ziitznch, thrusting through the middle of it a fmall Cotton thread to Keep the Parte 
together. 

There are fome Chymifts, who maintain that by the fame reafon , to prevent the charges 
arising upon the transportation of Wine, it were poflibl^to reduce five Tuns to one, by causing 
fweet W ine to be boyl'd away to the fifth part. For, as they fay , there is 110 likelyhood the 
Wine thould lofe ought of its Spirits, before it hath wrought, and is difpos'd into Vessels, and 
that afterwards adding thereto as much fair water, out of which the superfluous humour hath 
been evaporated , it might be reftor'd to the fame quantity , and redue'd to the fame degree of 
goodnefs it had been of before. But I am of opinion, that if th.s were feasible, the experi
ment had been long'fince try'd, efpecially in France, inrtead of turning Wine into Aquavitae. 

There are two forts of Grapes in Perfta, but the bert and fweetert are at Schiras, and Ttfais; 
whence they beftow on the moft delicate of them the name oiTaberfch. This Grape is long, and 
hath no ftone , and it may be kept all Winter. Thofe Avhich they call Kefeki, are yellowish 
and fweet, and grow in Tarnm, at Tabris, and at Ordebath: but ot thefe a man must eat spa
ringly, for fear of a Bloody-Flux. . 

The fmall Grapes, which we call Currens, are there yellowish, and bigger than thofe which 
grow in the lile ot Zanthe. They call them Kifchmifch , and the bert of them grow at 
near Herat. 

Beiides thefe, there are yet feveral other forts of Grapes, not known in Europe; yiong the 
rert, thofe which they call Haltague. The Grape it self is above an inch and a half thick, but 
the meat of it is hard , juyce-lefs, aud without (tones , and they are kept all the year long: as 
alio the Enkuri zAltdertJi, the bunch whereof is above a foot long, and the Grapes are about 
the bignefs ot a Damalin , of a dark red Colour , full of juyce and very fweet . but they will not 
keep. There does not grow any of thefe fave at one place , in the Province of Iran, between 
Ordabath and Choddafertn They derive their name from their great Prophet s/fly, who being, 
one day , in Winter, at that place, deiired a Vinedresser, whom he met, to give him fome 
Grapes; whereto the other making answer, that it were impossible to fatisfie his defire, in that 
season , Aly bid him go into the next Vineyard , and he should find fome. He went, and ac
cording as ne had faid , found the faireft Grapes he had ever seen ; upon which occasion, they 
are called Enknri Aly derefi, that is, the Grapes of the little Valley of tAly. 

fruit- There is no Fruit-Tree in Enrope, but is to be found in Terfia; but, beiides thofe, they have 
Trees. many, not kr/>wn to us; as a tort of Pears, which they call Melletze, which grow near the 

City of Ordebath , about the bignefs, and much of the colour of Citrons. The fcent of them 
is very fweet and pleasant, and they are very juicy, but not delighfull to the tart. 

Pomegranate-Trees, Almond-Trees , and Fig-Trees grow there without any ordering or 
cultivation , especially in the Province of Ktlan, where you have whole Forerts of them. The 
wild Pomegranates, which you find almost every where , efpecially at Karabag ? are sharp or 
fbwrilh. They take out of them the Seed , which they call eJS{ardan , wherewith they drive a 
great Trade , and the Per fans make ufe of it in their iawces, whereto it gives a colour, and a 
picquant tart, having been rteep'd in water, and ftrain'd through a cloath. Sometimes they boyl 
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the juyce of thefe Pomegranates, and kedp it to give a colour co the Rice, which they ferve 
up at their entertainments, and it gives it withall a tail which is not unpleafant. The Perfians ' * 
ufe (harp fawces with molt of their meat, and thence it comes, that among them , you very 
feldome find any perfon troubled with the Scurvy, which is a Difeafe, too well known , and 
mortal in feveral Provinces of Europe. 

1 (hall fay nothing of thofe other Fruits, which we have alfo in Europe, as of their T^arintu, 
or Qrenges, Limec, Citrons, zjtyfefchmcfchi, Apricocks, Scafralu, Peaches, &c. only thus much, 
that they are not equally good every where. The beft Pomegranates grow in Jejcbt, and at 
Cafmn, but the biggeft , in' Karabag. J [pah an is famous for its good Melons; Cafmn, for 
its Peaches; Tabris, for its Apricocks; and the Provinces of Kilah and Labetzm for Silks* 

The Trees out of which they get this rich Commodity , may, no doubt, be very well num- S'/kJ 
bred among the Fruit-Trees, not only in regard that it is true they bear Fruit, but alfo upon 
this fcore, that the Perjians every where fill their Gardens with thefe plants. They are white 
and black Mulbery-Trees, which they plant fo clofe one by another, that a man can hardly 
pafs between the Trees, but they order them as Bufhes, and fuffer them not to grow above five 
foot and a half high, that they may easily reach to all the Branches. In the Spring, as Coon as 
thefe Trees begin to (hoot forth their leaves, the Terfians begin to hatch their Silk-worms. To 
do this, they carry the Seed in a little bag under the arm pit, where the heat of feven or eight 
daies hatches them. Then they put them into a wooden difh, upon the Mulbery-leaves, which 
they change at leaft once a day , having a great care that they be not wet. At the end of five 
dayes, they ileep three, and then , they dilpofe them into Rooms, or Barns; kept very clean 
and prepared for that purpofe , and in the Province of Kilan, they have particular Buildings for 
that end. Along the beams of thefe Buildings they nail laths, or cleft pieces, fuch as Hoops 
are made of, upon which they lay the Mulbery-branches with the leaves on, and put the 
Worms upon them, every day changing thefe branches, and at laft, when they are grown 
pretty big, twice or thrice a day; and they fo (hut all ouvertures of the Barns, which are co-
ver'd with Nets, that the very Birds cannot get in to eat them. In the mean time, and before 
they begin to fpin, they Ileep eight dayes more ; but there muft be a great care taken, that 
Women troubled with their Monethly infirmity , come not near them • inafmuch as it would 
kill them, and as it were fmother them in their own moifture. After feven weeks life, they 
begin to fpin, which is known as well by their fatiety, in regard they then give over eating, as 
by the Silk which comes out at their Mouths. They fuffer them to work twelve dayes at their 
Co4, and in the mean time they very carefully watch the place where they fpin. That time 
cxpir'd, they find as many Cods, as there had been Worms, and they make choice of the 
biggeft for the Seed. All the reftis caft into a Kettle of boyling water, into which they ever 
and anon put a Befom , made for that purpofe, whereto the Silk flicks, and they immediately 
wind it up, and what remains they caft away. That which is kept for Seed they fet upon a Ta
ble, out of which, about fifteen dayes after there are hatched Butter-flies, and thefe produce 
the Seed , which is kept in a temperate place till the year following. In this Commodity of Silk 
confifts the greateft Trade of all'Perfia, nay in a manner af all .the Baft , as it is , in effett, the 
Richeft and moft Noble of any that is driven in Europe. 

We may put, into the number of the Fruits of this Country, the Nefte, which is gotten out Nefe& 
of feveral sources, near Baku-, as alfo the Salt, which is drawn out of the Salt-pits of Nachtfuan-y Salt.' 
but this is fairer, and as clear as Chryftal in Knlby Vrum, Kemrey Hemedan, Hifethun^ Snldus, 
and Kiliffwi. There are no other Pits or Mines where they work. There are indeed certain For
ges, at <•JMafula, and Keintw, but the beft Iron comes from nJWafula , where it is fo foft imfc 
and tradable, that it is malleable, and yields to the Hammer without heating. There are Gold 
and Sil ver Mines between Serab and Mtane, but they cannot be wrought for want of Wood, 
which is fo fcarce thereabouts, that the advantage might be made of them would not defray the 
charges. Between Pirmaras and Schamacbie, we faw a Mountain of Lapis Specularis, which, 
When the Sun (hone upon it, look'd like a heap of Diamonds. 

The Terfians are of mean ftature. Xenophon faies, that they were moft of them bulky and fat: flat w* 
zn&iJfrfarcellintis y on the contrary , affirms, that, in his time, they were spare-bodied, and the 

dry. They are fo now , but ftrong, and have great limbs, their faces inclining to an Olive-
colour , Black-hair'd, and Hawk-nos'd. The men are (hav'd once in eight dayes, contrary to 
the custom of the antient Perfians, who fuffered their Hair to grow, as do at prefent the Seid,' 
that is, the kinred of Mahomet, who, as they fay, went fo. They alfo (have their Beards, 
leaving only Muftachoes. They are only a fort of Religious men , called Pybr, who fuffer 
their Beards to grow upon their Chins, and about their Cheeks. Thefe people are in great Ve
neration among them, upon the accompt of their apparent fan&ity, which principally confifts 
in abftinence. There are alfo thofe, who never cut their Muftachoes, which by that means cover 
their Mouths; and this they do in remembrance of their Prophet Haly, who wore them in 
that manner. Thefe laft are called Svjfi; and they fay Haly wore his Muftachoes fo, for the 
following reafon: That when Mahomet took that Voyage to Paradife, which the uilchoran 
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i f .  2 7  speaks of, tAzoara, 17. Haly follow'd him. At firft they made fome difficulty at the Gate to 
let him in, till fuch time as he told the Porter, that he was Scbir Chodda, that is, God's Lion. 
Being got in, he fa\v that the Angels made Mahomet drink of a certain excellent Wine, 
whereof he was fo happy as to have one Goblet presented to him, which he took off. but fome 
drops of the Divine draught flicking on his Muftachoes, he would never afterwards fuffer them 
to be cut. 

The Perjians have a great fancy to black hair, and they bear with the flaxen-hair'd, but not 
without fome trouble; but for red-hair'd people, they have a ftrong aversion. They have fo 
great an efleem for black hair, that when it is not fully biacic, rhey colour it fo. To do that, 
they make ufe of the herb and feed of We fine, which is brought from Hagdat, and is fome what 
like that which the Herbarijis call Secundaca, which they beat very fmall with the rinds of 
Pomegranates, and mix therewith Soap and Arfenick ; they boyl this composition in .Spring-
water, and rub their Hair therewith, which they afterwards wafii with a ftrong lye, made with 
unflak'd Lime. They make ufe alfo of the water, which iffues out of the Vines, in the Spring
time : the Men rub their Muftachoes therewith, and Maids their Hair, which fall down over 
their fhoulders ty'd up in feveral treffes. out of an opinion they all are of, that this makes them 
grow. 

paint their They have alfo a cuftom of Painting their Hands, and, above all, their Nails, with a Red Co-' 
Hands andinclining to Vellowilh or Orenge, much near the colour that our Tanners nails are of; 
^*2 There are thofe who alfo Paint their Feet. This is fo neceffaryan ornament in their Married 

Women, that this kind of Paint is brought up, and diftributed among thofe that are invited to 
their Wedding Dinners. They therewith Paint alfo the Bodies of fuch as dye Maids, that when 
they appear before the Angels Examinants, they may be found more neat and handfome. This 
Colour is made of the herb, which they call Chinne, which hath leaves like thofe of Liquorice, 
or rather thofe of Myrtle. It grows in the Province of Erak^, and it is dry'd, and beaten, fmall as 
Flower, and there is put thereto a little of the juyce of ,fowr Pomegranate, or Citron, or fome
times only fair Water ; and therewith they Colour their hands. And if they would have them 
to be of a darker Colour, they rub them afterwards with Wall-nut leaves. This colour will 
not be got off in fifteen dayes, though they wafh their hands feveral times a day. 

Their Ha- Their Cloaths have no proportion to their Limbs. Their Coats and upper Garments are 
4,>. large and hang loofe, not unlike the Garments of Women. They express a certain Effeminacy 

in their gate. They go as it were Jetting and Wadling, and with very little Gravity. I am of 
opinion, that this fcurvy Habit is deriv'd from their manner of fitting, which is, as our Taylors 
do; whereto being accuftomed from their infancy, they are not fo ftrong in the Hamms as they 
would otherwife be. Diodorm Skdm afcribes the invention of this kind of Garments to Semi-
ramifj and tells the occasion of it, as do alfo moft of the other antient Authors. The Coeffure 
of the men, which they call Mendils, and the Turks, Tdbans or Turbants, is made of Cotton 
cloath, or fome Silk fluff, that is very fine, and of feveral Colonrs, and being about eight on 
nine Ells in length, comes many times about their Heads, having the folds flightly fow'd, or 
drawn with a Gold thread. Thofe of their Priefts, and particularly, of the Hafis, is white, as 
are alfo all their Garments. There are fome put to their Mendils a taffel of Silk, which hangs 
down their backs, or over their Ihoulders, a quarter of an Ell or better in length. The Seid, 
that is, thofe who pretend to be of the Pofterity of Mahomet, and affume the title of his Sue-
ceffors, have their Mendils of green filk. Some Perjians, even of the greateft of the Kingdom?;' 
wear furr'd Caps, the in fide and outside being of Buchfir Sheep skin, fo as that the Wool hangs 

f down from the edges the length of a man's finger, and is as foft as Silk. Thefe Caps are efteem'd 
in Perfia as the Cailors are in Europe, and are fold at ten or twelve Crowns a piece. They wear 
thefe about their Heads, in Summer as well as Winter, though a man might think, that, by 
reafon of the extreme fultrinefs of the'weather, they fliould be very troublesome and incom
modious. This cuftom of keeping their Heads alwayes very hot, brings them, to that tender-
nefs, that they dare notexpofe them to the Cold, no not in calm weather. To this purpofe i 

jLib. j. conceive I may allege what Herodotm fayes; to wit, that, after a fight between the Terfians 
and the Egyptians, where there fell a great number of men on both fides, care was taken that 
the Bodies of both parties were difpos'd into feveral places, and it was found, fome time after, 
that the Skuls of the Perfians, were fo thin and delicate, that a man might thruft his finger into 
them, and that, on the contrary, thofe of the Egyptians were fo hard, that they could not be 
broken with ftones. The reafon he gives for it, is, that he fayes, the Egyptians, who were ac
cuftomed from their infancy to go bare-headed in the Sun, were by that means grown hard,1 

whereas the Terfians, having their Heads alwayes wrapp'd about, were very tender in their, 
Skuls. And indeed they never uncover them, neither at their Devotions, nor when they Salute 
other men, no, not when they fpeak to their King: but when they falutc any, they do it by » 
low inclination of the Head, and putting of their hand to their Breaft. 

Ki/ilbafchs Many of the Terfians wear Red Caps, whence the Turks take occasion, to call them, by way 
of dsrifion, Kijilbafchs, that is to say T^d-Heads. Moft Authors, who treat of the affairs of 
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perfia , write this word Cufelbat, Qmfelbach, or Qnerfelbach ; but the right name is Ktf.lbafch, j 
as being compounded of the word Kifily which hath two different significations, to wit , that _ 
of %edy and of Gold , and Bafch, which signifies a Paulm Jovim , in the 13. Book of his 
Htftories , and, after him, 'Bizarre, in the 1 o. Book of his H\jhry ofTerfia , affirm ; that 
TefelhDifciple of Harduellis, otherwife named Eider , who, as they lay , liv'd about the be-
ojnning of the sixteenth age, was the firft who brought the Terfians to wear Red Caps, to di-
itinguilh them from the Turks, at their feparation from them in the bufinefs of Religion. But 
they are both miftaken : for the truth is, that the Perfians, when they broke Communion with 
the Turks, and made a particular Sedt of the isllahumetane Religion , by the advice of Schich-
Sefi, the Author of their new Opinions, immediately held , that the firft Succeffors of nJtfa-
hometj Omar, Of nan, and aAbabekgr, had ufurp'd the Succeflion , to the prejudice of zAalys 
right, and would have this laft to be accounted the Prophet-, and that his twelve Succeflors , 
whom we shall name hereafter, when we come to fpeak of the Religion 'of the Perfians, were 
Canoniz'd, and put into the number of their Jmans} or Saints; that they were looK'd upon as 
having that quality, and that their Ecclefiafticks or Religious men wore Red Caps , made with 
twelve foldings, in form much like the Bottles ufed in Languedoc and Provence, which have great: 
and flat Bellies, and very lon^ and narrow Necks* 

This difference in matter of Religion, occafion'd a great War between the two Nations, 
wherein the Turks, making advantage of their Arms, were very cruel towards the Terfians , 
but efpecially the Ecclefiafticks, by reafon of the averfion which they had for that new Religi
on. And in regard their Coiffure, or what they wore about their Heads , diftinguiih them 
from the others, they left off their Caps in feveral places of the Kingdom, and oblig'd the reft to 
follow their example. This perfecution lafted, till Schach-lfmaelU finding himielf fore'd by 
the Turks to retreat into the Province oiKilan , and having fome reafon to fear, that, within a 
fhort time, he might fee the whole Kingdom in the hands of the profefs'd enemies of his Reli
gion, refolv'd to meet them, and to put all to the hazard of a Battel. To this end, hefent 
Perfons to reprefent to the Provinces and the chief Cities of the Kingdom, the danger, whereto 
the State, their Liberties, and Religion were expos'd, if they refolv'd not to make what oppo-
fition they could in that extremity againft the Turfy, fending them word , that he would grant 
thole who fliould serve him in Perfon, in that Conjuncture of affairs, a general and perpetual 
Exemption, for them and their Pofterity. By this means, he got together an Army of three 
hundred thoufand fighting men, wherewith he march'd dire&ly to cArdebil, as defirous to be
gin his Exploits by a pious Enterprize, in recovering the Sepulchre of Schick-Sefi out of the 
hands of the Turks, who were fore'd out of that City. He was no fooner become Matter of 
it, but he confirm'd all he had prom is'd touching the Exemption, and to the end thofe might 
be known who were to enjoy the benefit of it 4 he ordered the making of thefe Red Caps,which 
were done with Twelve foldings, in remembrance of their Twelve lmans. But in regard the 
City was not able to find Scarlet enough, for fo great a number of Caps, a Shooe-maker of 
Ardebil would needs make twelve of them, of zJMaroqmn , or Goats Leather, of the fame 
Colour, which Schach-IfmaeI presented to the chief Commanders of his Army. He ordered 
them to be Red, to make a certain representation of the Crown of zAdly , whom the Terfians 
give the quality of King, as well as of Prophet, as they do thefe Caps the name of Tatfch, that 
is to fay, a Crown. Whence it comes, that the Perfians are fo far from taking it ill, that they 
are called Kifilbasks, that they think it an honour done them, though, in effed, only thofe of 
the Pofterity of Aaly, and thefe exempted Perfons, wear red Caps: the former having them 
cover'd with Linnen Cloath , or fome other kind of Stuff, and the others without any thing at 
all about them. The Pofterity of thefe exempted Perfons do (till enjoy thefe Privileges, and 
out of them is chofen the Guard for the King's Perfon , as being look'd upon } as the Smzzers 
are in the Courts of diverfe Princes of Europe* 

Their ordinary Habit are a kind of flee vel efs Coats of Cotton, or Silk, of feveral Colours, 
which come down to the calves of their Legs. Thofe of Cotton have flowers printed upon the 
Cloath, and are quilted, as Mattrefles. 1 hey draw the fides of them together, under the left 
arm , and gird themfelves with a Skarf about two Ells in length , called Tzarkeji, which comes 
feveral times about the Body. The richer fort have, upon this, another rich Skarf, which they 
call Schal, made of a very fine ftuff, brought by the Indians into Terfia : tor their Silk being 
much fairer,and their Colours more lively and finer, than thofe of Perfia, their Stuffs are ac
cordingly more highly efteem'd. 

When the eJMollas, or Priefts come before the <tJMehere, they take off that rich Skarf, to 
exprefs their Humi/ity. The other Perfians wear in it a Ponyard , their Knives, their Handker
chiefs , and their Money ; and thofe, whose profeffion it is to write.for others -, carry in them 
their Ink-horns, a Pen-knife, and a little Whet-ftone , Letters , and all that the aJMufcovites 
are wont to thruft into their Boots or Buskins, which ferve them inftead of Pockets. Perfons 
ot quality, and the King himself, wear, over this Coat, a kind of Rocket, without fleeves > 

which reaches but to the Wafte, border'd with Sables. When they go abroad} whether a-foot, 
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I £>27 or on horfe-back, they caft over thefe, a filk Garment of diverse Colours, or wrought with 
^ 2/* Gold flowers, which they call Jakub Cahm, from a King, of that name, who was the firft 

that ever wore them in Perfia. Their Breeches are of Cotton, made after the fa/hion of Dra
wers ; accordingly they wear them under their Iliirts, and they reach down to their feet. Their 
Shirts are of Cotton Cloath, and for the moft ftreak'd with Red. Their Stockings are of Wool
len Cloath , unhandfomely cut out, without any fhape , or any proportion to the Legg. They 
wear them very wide , and commonly, they are made of green Cloath : a colour which is ab-
horr'd by the Tm\s; and this is indeed one of the chiefeft differences of their Religion: upon 
this accompt, that ^Hahomet having worn a green Cap, the Terfians, the more to dilhonour 
that Colour, put their Feet into that which their great Prophet wore about his Head. Their 
Shooes 3 which they call Kefs, are very picked at the toe, and very low quarter'd , fo as that 
they put5 them off and on, with as much eafe as we do our Slippers. Which convenience they 
the more ftand in need of, in regard they put them off in the Antichamber, as well at their own 
Houfes, as when they vifit their Friends, either upon bufinefs or otherwife. To this purpofe, 
I remember, that one day , going to the Chan's of Scamachie , about the time that he gives au
dience, for the Adminiftration of Juftice , we found, in the Antichamber, more fhooes than 
the richeft Shooe-maker thereabouts had in his fhop , and ftanding by them , one I may call the 
Shooe-keeper, who with a forked flick gave thofe their fhooes who went out. 

The Hibit The women wear much finer fluffs than the men do, and have not any thing to tye about the 
»/ the we- walle : but their Drawers and Smocks are made after the fame fafhion as the Drawers and Shirts 
men. of men. Their Stockings are ordinarily of red or green Velvet, and they have little or no Or

nament about the Head, but fuffer their Hair to hang down negligently, in feveral tresses, down 
the back, and about the (boulders- All the Ornament they have about their Heads confifts in 
two or three rows of Pearls, which they do not wear about their Necks, as Women docile-
where , but about the Head , being fet over the Fore-head , and falling down along the Cheeks 
to be faften'd under the Chin, fo as that their Faces feem'd to be fet in Pearls. Which may give 

ch a little light to that expreflion in the Canticles y Thy Cheek* are comely with rows of Jewels. 
3f>'x* Young maids fometimes wear Rings, with pretious Stones in them, in the right Noftril, as the 

Tartarian Women do. They alio wear of them on their Fingers , and about their Arms and 
they have bracelets of Silver-plates. But the zJWabumetan Law allows not the men to wear 
Gold Rings. Whence it came , that when our Ambaffadors prefented Sarn Taggi, Chancellor 
of T erfia, with a very fair Diamond Ring, he had the ftone taken off the Collet, and put into 
Silver, and fo prefented it to the King. The Women do not uncover their faces as they go about 
the City, but have over them a white Veil, which reaches down below their knees , which 
they open a little to fee their way. The Terfians make an embleme ot it, to fignifie, that, ma
ny times, in a hand fome Body, a wicked Soul may be log'd, and that, under a fair appearance 
of good Life, a great number of enormous Vices may find (belter s as that Veil does often 
times, under very rich Cloaths, hide a very Ugly Woman. 

The Per- The Terfians are vety neat, as well in their Rooms and Furniture of them , as in their Habit, 
fans ARE wherein they would not have fo much as a fpot to be feen: infomuch that thofe who are of abi-

iveryneat. lity to do it, change them as foon as they are ever fo little ftain'd, and others, who are not 
much before hand with the World, have them wafh'd once a week. Which is very much con
trary to the humour of the Mufcovites, among whom a man feldome fees any Cloaths but what 

- are full of Naftinefs, and lhine with Greafe. Nay it is certain , that the Stables and other fuch 
Houfes of the Perfians, are kept much neater , than the Stoves and Lodging Chambers of the 
tJMufcovites. 

ingenious, ^he Perfians are of a ready Wit and found Judgement. They apply themfelves to Studies, 
and are very excellent in Poefy. Their Inventions are tich, and their Fancies fubtil and ftrong. 
They are fo far from being any way Vain-glorious, that they flight no man, but, on the con
trary, they are complaifant, and of a Taking Conversation , very civil and obliging among 

| themfelves, but efpecially to Strangers. The Submiilions, wherewith they express themfelves 
in their Complements, exceed any thing they do in that kind in France. A Perfian, to invite 
his Friend to come into his Houfe, and profer him his fervice , delivers himfelf in thefe terms: 
Let me intreatyon to make my Houfe noble by your pre fence ; I facrifiz.e my felf to your Commands • 
I lye prof rate at your Feet; to ferve you , / wijh the apple of my Eye might help to pave your 
rvayy &c. but for the moft part, thele are indeed but Complements. This puts me in mind of 
a Terfian , who coming to our Phyfician to acquaint him with a pain he had in his fide , told 
him, that if he could Cure him, he would give him his Head . whereupon it being represented 
to him, that he fliould not be fo much troubled at the want of Health, who was fo prodigal 
of his Life, he made answer, that he meant otherwise, but that it was their manner of fpeaking. 

Hats. The Perfians have ever had the reputation of not being over-carefull to fpeak the truth ; and 
even to this day , thofe, who would fpeak it at all times, muftpafs, in their accompt, for 
people a little troubled with fimplicity. Whence it comes, that no man thinks himfelf injur'd, 
when they fay to him, Drngh Mikui, or, in the Turkifh Language, Calan T)ierfen, that is, 

thou 
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thou haft told an untruth, and the word Galantfi., which signifies a Lyar, is accounted a drollifh ^ £27* 
expreflion, though Herodotus fayesit was a Vice the antient Terfians hated moft of any, and 
that they made it their main bulinefs to bring up their young men, to Ride and Shoot well, and 
to fpeak the Truth. 

They are very faithfull in obferving the particular friendships they contrail together, and True in 

they enter into Fraternities among themfelves, which laft as long as they live, nay they are fo^e,r 

exatt in the improving of thefe, that they preferr them before all Obligations of either B\oodfriend^ 
or Birth. In Germany, there is no reckoning paid, but thofe Drunken perfons who clubb to it, 
make fome fraternity . yet is not the friendlhip contra&ed thereby, ever the greater, in regard 
there cannot really be any between fuch as are incapable of it: but in Terfia, it is far otherwife. 
It is their cuftom to make every year a great Feaft, whereat all the men between whom there is 
any thing of Kinred, and fome other friends, meet together, and if, at that assembly there be 
any perfons, who, out of a reciprocal and particular affection, are defirous to enter into a 
more clofe and conftant friendship, they address themfelves to fome one of the Company, whom 
they take by the border of his Garment, and having told him that they make choice of him for 
their 'Babba, Father or God-father, which the other cannot deny, they go all three together, 
to their Calif, (there being no Family but hath its own ) kifs his Hand, and crave his Bene
diction. To receive which, they lye down upon their Bellies, firft the God-father i 
and afterwards the Brethren, at the Califs feet, who gives each of them three ftrokes with a 
wand upon the Back, pronouncing at the firft ftroke, the word zAlla, at the fecond, that of 
zJMaboimt^ and at the third that of Haly. That done, they kifs the wand, and with this Ce
remony the' Fraternity is eftablifh'd. And this kind of alliance is fo facred, according to their 
opinion of it, that they affirm, there is no other fin but may be pardoned - that Sacrilege and 
Idolatry are not irremiffible, and that a man may hope for paid on, if he hath drunk Wine, nay 
in cafe he hath abus'd an zAbdalla; but that the privileges of this kind of Fraternity cannot be 
Violated, and the offence not be Puniih'd. And if ir happen that two of thefe Brethren fall 
out, they are to be reconcil'd at the next assembly; which is done thus. He who hath been in
jur'd comes to his Door who did him the injury, bowing down his Head, and, with his Arms 
carelefsly hanging down, continues in that pofture, till the other hath intreated him thrice to 
come into his Houfe, and thence they go together to the assembly, where the reconciliation is 
perfected. The Perfians are of a good nature, and very fenfible of any kindnefs done them ; 
but where they hate, they are irreconcilable. They are Couragious, and good Soldiers, going 
chearfully upon any defign or engagement, though never fo dangerous. 

They are alfo modeft, and very referv'd; whence it comes, they never make water ftand-
ing, but fquat down as Women do, and when they have done, wafli themfelves. It is upon 
this accompt, that, at Weddings, and other great assemblies, they have in fome by-places, fe
veral earthen pots full of water. If the£ be near a Brook, or River, they will be fure to make 
water in it, whence the Tu>kfy by derilion, call them Cher Scahei, that is, the King's or^/j's 
Afles in regard Asses never go through water but they pifs; on the contrary, the Perfians call 
theTur\s Sekfumi, becaufe they pifs, like Dogs, againft a Wall. Certain it is that Perfons of 
Quality in Twky obferve, in this particular, the cuftom of the Terfians, and both Nations take 
a great care, when they either make water, or eafe Nature otherwife, not to turn their Faces 
or their Backs towards the South, in regard that when they fay their Prayers they look that 
way. 

But it is alfo true, that this modefty is only as to the external part, and that otherwife they tuxmtiM 
are more Luxurious than any other Nation in the World. For, not thinking it enough to mar
ry feveral Wives, and befides, them, to have a great number of Concubines, they have a kind
nefs left for common Whores. Accordingly, there is no City, Ardebil only excepted, where 
there are not publick places appointed for that fport, under the protection of the Magiftrate. 
During our aboad at Scamachie, one of our Souldiers having had his pleafure of a Woman, got 
away without paying her. She made her complaints to thtChan, who fent to the Ambassa
dors, to entreat them to take fame courfe that fiie might be fatisfy'd, fending them word, that 
it was but reafonable, that the who pay the King a great Tribute, fliould be alfo paid 
the Salary due to them. We have given an accompt ellewhere, what ufe the Perfians make of 
them at their great Feafts ; and this cuftom is fo antient, that Herodotus fpeaks ot it, when he 
fayes, that the Ambassadors of the Perfians told j4mintasy King of eJtfacedon, that it was 
their cuftom, when they entertain'd their Friends to give them alfo the Divertifement of Wo^ 
men. He brought into the place where they were men in womens Cbaths, who kill'd the Am^. 
bassadors. 

The King himfelf maintains a great number of thefe Women at his own charge, and makes The King • 
it his Divertifement at Meals to fee them Dancing and (hewing all manner of poftures betore Perfia hath 

him: fo that thofe who are defirous to take up that Profession, muft not only be handfome, 
alfo pleafant and active. The King takes them along with him into the Country, nay into the Conctt„ 
Army, afrer the example of the antient Kings of Perfia, and particularly that of Dariw, who,£)lf„. 
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1627 as Cur tins affirms, had, in his Retinue, three hundred and fixty Concubines, all very 
_ fumptuoully Cloath'd. 
Sodomy Sodomy is no extraordinary fin among them, nor is it punifli'd as a Crime, Sam Taggi, who 
not pu~ was Chancellor of Perfia at the time of our Travels, was not punifli'd for his Sodomy, but for 
Yetta" Violence he had done in the Commiflion of it. The King himfelf was given to this Vice, 

ria' and fo far from punifhing it in another, that, as we were told, in the year 1634. Scbach-Sefi 
being at the liege of £rmny one of the Colonels, who was got drunk at the King's quarters, 
would, at his return to his own, in the heat of his Wine, having fore'd a young Lad that ierv'd 
him, and had often before refus'd to hearken to his lewd addreffes. The Boy, to prevent the 
violence, which he now faw was unavoidable, layes hold on the Ponyard, which his Mafter 
wore at his Girdle, and therewith run him into the Heart. The next day, the King miffing the 
Colonel, ask'd what was become of him. Some body told him, he had been kill'd by one of 
his Domefticks, and gave him an account how it had been done. The Boy was brought before 
him, who very ingenuoufly confefs'd what had pals'd between his Matter and him, and avow'd) 

that the horror he conceiv'd at that fin had made him take thatrefUution. The King was fo in-
cens'd, that he Commanded him to be caft to the Dogs, to be torn to pieces by them. The two 
firft that were brought would not meddle with him, but afterwards they got two • £tigh[h 
Maftives, which upon the firft letting on tore him to pieces. 

Polygamy The Mahiimetan Law allows them to be Luxurious, not only by permitting Polygamy, but 
Mo-wed alfo thole other carnal enjoyments, wherein the chiefeft part ot their Beatitude conlifts, even 

er ia' that which the iftonjfitlmans of that Religion expert after this Life ; it being their perfwafion, 
that, in their ceicftiai Paradife, they fhall not only have the fame lawfull Wives they had in 
this World, but that they lhall alfo have as many Concubines and Servants, as they pleafe, and 
enjoy all other Women, as often as they have a mind to it. 

They ule all imaginable inventions to ftir themfelves up to Iutt, and to this end have they, at 
all meetings, whether at common Tipling Houfes, or ellewhere, men and women Dancers, who 
provoke them to brutality by their oblcene pofture*. They ufe alio the ieed and leaves of Hemp, 
to revive languifhing Nature, though our Naturalifts aflign it a cold quality, which weakens 
and corrupts Nature. I cannot imagine how this can add any fewel to their luttfull inclination?, 
unlets it be that the windy humour of it be alfo expullive, or that in thefe hot Countries, it hath 
ether qualities, than it hath in Europe- To prepare this Drugg, they gather the leaves before 
they come to Seed, dry them in the lhade, beat them to powder, which they mix with Honey, 
and make pills thereof, about the bignefs ot a Pidgeons Egg. They take two or three of them 
at a time, to fortifie Nature. As to the Seed, they fry *.t, put a little Salt thereto, and eat it 
by way of Defert. Imanculi, who was fent Ambaffadur from the King 0{T erfia to the Duke ot 
Holflem} took of it at every meal, after he had married a young Woman at Aflracban, he him
felf being feventy years of age. Perfons of good repute, in Perfia, will not eat of it, for they 
fay, that he who makes ufe of this remedy commits a greater fin, than he that had ravifh'd his 
own Mother upon,Mahomet's Sepulchre. They call thofe who ufe it, *Bengi kidi bengi. But 
when all is done, the'Perfians think they have sufficiently expiated the fin of Fornication, when, 
immediately alter they have had their pleafure of a Woirun, they either bath themfelves, or 
wash their Bodies all over with cold water. 

T).)e Houje* ^lie charges the Terjians are at in Houfe-keeping , as to the Kitchin and the Cellar, amounts 
keeping 0/^ very little , unlefs it be in thofeFamalies where there are many Women, who inflame the 
fbe Peril* Bill very much. The Cotton-Cloath, which makes molt of their Cloathing, is very cheap there, 
ans. Their Houfes are but poorly furniih'd, and they think they have to spare, when the floor of their 

Lodging Room iscover'd with Tapiftry ; and all the provision they make tor the whole year, 
is only Rice. Flelb is not dear , fave only at thofe places, where the great number of Inhabi
tants makes all Provisions fcarce , in regard they are for the moft part brought out of remote 
Provinces. The Garden fupplies them with a Defert, and the next Brook serves them for a Cel
lar. They are very neat about their Rooms, and they fuffer not Dogs, which out of fome 0-
ther refpefts, they hold to be unclean Creatures, or any other Animals to come into them. 
And whereas they have this inconvenience at meals that they ufe no Trenchers, they ufe a fort 
of Pots which they call Tuftabn, about the bignefs of our Chamber-pots, fetting one of them 
between every two Perfons; and into thefe they fpet, and caft the bones, and parings of Fruits. 
We have faid elfewhere, that they have their Tennrs, or Stoves to keep them warm, and to 
fpare Wood as much as may be, nay fome makes a shift to roaft and boyl their meat with 
them. 

t!>eirHouf- t^e kitchin, they have Kettles and Pots of Brafs, or of Copper tinn'd over, which are 
hoUfiuff. commonly faften'd to the Hearth, as alfo earthen pots. In many Provinces they are pretty well 

ftor'd with Wood ; but there are others, where they have orly Loppings, and many times 
they are fore'd to warm themfelves with Cow or Camels-dung, dry'd 111 the Sun. Their Dilhes 
are of Copper, but fo handfomely made , and fo well tinn'd over , that Silver Plate cannot 
look better. Some have Porcelane, and the Country people are glad of earthen ware. As to 

their 
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their meat, they do not care for much, as being fatisfy'd with very little. XVh IchTscomraiy" z 
to what 'Biz.arrm relates of them , to wit, that Butchers meat is dear in T erfia, by reafon of 37* 
the Gluttony of the Inhabitants, which, as he affirms, is fo grea t, that aged perfons there make * 
four meals a day, and confequently , with much more reafon, the younger fort of people. 
Nor does this agree neither with the account the antients give of them , who generally affirm 
that the Terfians were very temperate, and contented themfelves with lirtle Meat, but they 
lov'd Fruits. Accordingly, during the aboad we made in Terfia, I obferti'd that one of their 
chiefeft Vermes wa? Temperance, and that the Terfians feldome eat Flefli above once a day, and 
that if they make another meal beiides, it confifts, for the moft part, of Butter, Cheefe,' and 
Fruits, though I muft confefs there are fome who make two fet meals.' j v > 

There is not any thing more ordinary in T erfia than Rice foak'd in water. They call it Vlm^heh ordi 

and eat of it at all their Meals, and ferve it up in all their Difhes, efpecially under boild Mutton, nary food 
They fome times put thereto a little of the juyce of Pomegranates or Cherries > and Saffron is Rice. 
infomuch that commonly you have Rice of feveral Colours in the fame Difh. They ferve it up 
alfo under Capons, and broild Fifli. They alfo eat Sorrel, Spinage, and Cabbages white and 
green, but they do not much care Lor the red. They do not want fmall Birds, and they have all 
forts of Fowl m abundance, Turkeys only excepted , which are fo fcarce in this Country, that 
a Georgian Merchant, having brought thither fome of them from Venice, in the time of Schack-
v4bas , he fold them at a Tmnain, that is, near five pound fieri, a piece. Patridges and Feafants 
are common, and, at thofe places where they aie to be had, they may be bought cheap enough. 

Though Rice ferves them inftead of Bread , yet do they make fome, of feveral forts, 'of whkh 

Wheat alfo. The Komatfch are three fingers thick, and a foot and a half in length. The La-few them 
vcafch are round, and about the thicknefs of a man's finger. The Teafel^jfche, are half an Ell,> Brtad. 
and they are bak'd in their Houfes, over the Tenurs, on which they are fet, and with the five 
fingers of the hand, they make them as many Horns, whence they have their name. The Sengeh 
are made upon the pebbles, wherewith fome of their Ovens are covered , fo that this kind of 
Bread or Cakes is uneven, and full of pits. The Jancha is like Wafers, and as thinn as Parch
ment , but in length and breadth they are half an Ell or better. The Perfans ufe them inftead of 
Napkins, to wipe their fingers, wherewith they take up the Rice , and pull their Meat to pie
ces , for you fhall feldome fee them ufe any Knives. When they have put the Jancbas to this 
ufe, they tear them into bits, put a little Rice Or a Morfel of fleih into one of them , andfo 
swallow it down, or haply eat them without any thing with them. All their Spoons- even 
the King's, are of Wood, made Oval-wife, at the end of a very fmall handle, but a foot and 
a half in length. 

Their ordinary Drink, efpecially that of the meaneil fort of people, is water, into which fmt 
they fometimes put a little Diifchab,and fome Vinegar, For though Wine be cheap enough there, Brink, 
efpecially in the Provinces of Erak^, iAderbeitz.an, aud Schiruan, where the meafure, 
which they^call Lnilcin, and which contains near an Englijh pottle cofts but fix pence. Yet 
are there many who make a difficulty to Drink thereof, becaufe the ufe of it is forbidden by 
their Law, efpecially the Hatzj,, who are fuch as have gone on Pilgrimage to J[4eca, to A4a-
hotnet s Sepulchre , and are to forbear it all their Lives after , out of a perfwafion they are of, 
that all their merits would be effacd, by fo enormous a fin. But fuch as are lovers of Wine, 
and the common proftitutes, who have tor the moft part contra&ed a neceffary habit of finning, 
Drink of it without any fcruple , out of a prefumption, that that fin will be pardoned them with 
the reft, provided they do not make the Wine themfelves. Whence it comes they make no great 
entertainment, but they drink very freely of it. After meal, there is warm water brought in 
tor the wafhing of their hands. 

Opmm, which they call Offiouhn, and Teriak^ is commonly ufed among the Terfians. They tfey take 
make puis of it of the bignefs of a Pea, and take two or three of them at a time. Thofe who are Opium, 

accuftomed thereto will take about an Ounce at a time. There are fome who take of it only once 
in two or three daies, which makes them fleepy , and a little difturbs their brains, fo as that 
they are as if they were a little entred in Drink. There is abundance of it made in Perfia, efpe
cially at Jfpahan , and it is thus ordered. The Poppy being yet green , they cleave the Head of 
it, out of which there comes a white Liquor } which being expos'd to the Air grows black, and 
their Apothecaries and Druggifts trade very much in it. All over the Eaft they ufe this Drugg 
the Turks and Indians, as well as the Terfians , infomuch , that Bellon faies , in his Obferva-
tions, that if a Turk hath but a peny, he will fpend a farthing of it in Opium . that he fa w above 
fifty Camels loaden with it, going from Natolia into Turcjuey, Perfia, and the Ladies, and that 
a janizary , who had taken a whole Ounce of it one day, took the next day two, and was 
never the worfe for it, fave that it wrought the fame effect in him as Wine does in fuch as take 
too much of it, and that he ftagger'd a little. It hath alfo this quality common with Wine, that 
it does infufe Courage into thofe who have not much ; whence it comes, that the Turks take of 
it before they go upon any defign. The Women do not ordinarily take any . but thole who are 
not able to bear with their untoward and imperious Husbands, and preferr Death before the 

Slavery 
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16^7* Slavery they live in, do fometimes make ufe of Opium , whereof they take a good quantity, 
^ _ and, drinking cold water upon it, they, by a gentle and infenlible Death, depart this World. 

They take There is hardly any Perfian, what condition or quality foever he be of, but takes Tobacco. 
Tobacco. This they do in any place whatfoever , even in their cJ^ofjHejes. There grows abundance of it 

near Bagdat, and in Kurdefihan, but they have not the arc to Cure it as it ought to be, thin
king it enough to let it dry, as they do other leaves and Medicinal herbs. There are whole Ihops 
full of it at Jfpahan, being put up in Baggs, where it is redue'd in a manner to powder, and is 
at leaft as fmall as Sena. They highly efteem that which is brought them out of Europe, and call 
it Inglis Tambaku, becaufe the Snglifh are they who bring moft of it thither. They are fo great 
lovers of it, that, when I gave a piece thereof to a Mafter, who taught me the ^Arabian Language 
at Scamachie, he took it for an extraordinary kindnefs. To take it with any delight, they 
make ufe of a Glafs Flaggon, an Earthen Pitcher , a Cocas, or Indian Nut-fliell, or a JCabacI^ 
which is the rind of a certain fort ofCitralls, or Cucumbers, which they fill half full of wa
ter , or little more , and fometimes put a little perfum'd Waters into it. into this water they 
put a little hollow Reed , having at the end of it a Bole wherein they put the Tobacco with a 
little Coal, and with another Pipe, about an Ell long , which they have in their Mouths, they 
draw, through the water, the fmoke of the Tobacco , which leaving in the water all its foot 
and blacknefs, is incomparably more pleafant this way , than as we take it. Thofe who have 
not all thefe conveniences are glad to take it our way ; but their Pipes, which have Boles or 
Heads of Earth or Stone , are ot Wood , and much longer than ours. 

Cahwa, or They Drink, with thei. Tobacco, a certain black water , which they call Cahwa, made of 
Coffee, a Fruit brought out of Egypt, and which is in colour like ordinary Wheat, and in taft like 

Turkifh Wheat, and is ot tne bignefs of a little Bean. They fry , or rather burn it in an Iron 
pan without any Liquor, beat it to powder , and boylmg it with fair water , they make this 

Drink thereof, vvhica hath as it were the taft of a burnt Cruft, and is not pleafant to the Palate. 
Ir hath a Cooling quality , and the Perfians think it allays the Natural heat. Whence it comes, 
that they often drink of it, inafmuch as they would avoid the charge of having many Children, 
nay they are fofar from diftembling the fear they have thereof, that f me of them have come to 
our Phylician for remedies of that kind. But he being a merry difpos'd Perfon, made anfwer, 
that he would rather help them to get Children, than give them ought to prevent the getting 
of them. I fay the Perfians are periwaded this water is able abfolutely to fmother all Natural 
heat, and to take away tne power of engendrivg • and to this purpofe they tell a ftory of one 
of their Kings, mmedbulthan sJMahomet Cafww, who Reign'd in 'Perfia before Tamerlane's 
time, that he was fo accuftom'd to the Drinking of Cahwa, that he had an inconceivable aver-
(ion for Women; and that the Queen ftanding one day at her Gha.nber Window , and percei
ving they had got down a Horfe upon the ground , in order to the Gelding of him , ask'd fome 
that ftood by, why they treated fo handfome a Creature in that manner; whereupon anfwer 
being made her, that he was too Fiery and Metalfome, and that the bufinefs of thofe that were 
about him, was, with the taking away of the excels of Metal, which Stone-Horfes are guilty 
of, to deprive him of all generative Vertue . the Queen reply'd , that that trouble might have 
been fpar'd , lince the Cahwa would have wrought the fame effe& ; and that if they would 
keep the Stone-Horfe with that Drink , he would, in a iliort time , be as cold as the King her 
Husband. 

They affirm further, that the Son of that King, whom they alfo , after his Father, call 
e,JMahomet, being come to the Crown, Commanded that great Poet, Hakim Fardaufi, to give 
him a piece of his Writing , and promis'd by way of reward to give him a Ducat for every 
Verfe. The Poet in a lhort time made fixty thoufand, which are at this day accounted the belt 
that ever were made in Perfia • but the King who ytpeded not he fliould have made fuch hafte, 
sent him to thole who had the over-light of his Revenue, who judging this to be too great a 
fumm for a Poet, told him he muft content himfelf with a lefs recompence. Accordingly they 
brought it fo low, that Fardaufi made other Verfes, wherein he reproach'd the King with his 
avarice, and told him , the present he had made him , might be rather thoughc to come from a 
Porter than a Prince. Wheieto he added , that Shooe-makers and Bakers were wont to do fo, 
and that he could not be perfwaded that the King was of Royal Extraction , but muft rather be 
defcended from fome Shooe-maker or Baker. 

The King was fo nettled at thefe reproaches, that he made his Complaints thereof to his Mo
ther , who prefently imagining , that the Poet had made fome Discoveries of her , ingemioufly 
acknowledge to her Son, that the King , her Husband , being become impotent through his 
exceflive Drinking of Cahwa, (he fancied a Baker belonging to the Court, and that this Baker 
Was his Father; That fhe chofe rather to take that courle , than leave the Kingdom deftitute of 
Heirs; That he was now to confider, that had it not been for that Baker, he had not been at 
all, and that he would do well to recompence the Poet, fo as that the bufinefs might take no 
further wind , left the people fliould deprive him of a Crown which belong'd not to him. The 
Son made his advantage of the advice and remonftrances of his Mother, and ordered the Poet 
fliould have what he had promifed him. We 
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We faid before, that the Terfians are great frequenters of the Taverns or Tipling-Houfes, j £27 ' 
which they call Tz.ai Chattai Cham, in regard there they nlay have The, dr Cha, which the ^ 
Vsbeques Tartars bring thither from Chattai. It is an Herb which hath long and narrow leaves, The u f e  of 
about an inch in length, and half an inch in breadth. In order to the keeping and traniportati- The> 0fi 

on of it, they dry it, lo as that it turns to a dark grey Colour, inclining to black, and fo fhri- T— 
vell'd up, that it feems not to be what it really is: but as foon as it is put into warm water, it 
spreads and reaffumes its former green Colour. The Perfians boyl it, till the water hath got a 
bitterifb tafte, and a blackiih colour, and add thereto Fennel, Annileed, or Cloves, and Sugar. 
But the Indians only put it into feething water, and have for that purpofe either Brais, ot 
Earthen pots very handfomely made, which are put to no other' ufe. Tney drink it fo hot, that 
they are notable to hold their Difhes, which are of Porcelane or Silver, in their handswhence 
it comes, that they have found out a way of making them of Wood or Canes, cione over with 
a Plate of Copper or Silver Gilt, and fometimes ot Gold, fo as that the heat not being able to 
penetrate them, they may hold them in their hands, even though the water were boylmg. The 
Perfians, Indians, Chinefes and Japonnefes aflign thereto fuch extraordinary qualities, that, 
imagining it alone able to keep a man in conftant health, they are fure to treat fucn as come to 
vifit them, with this Drink, at all hours. The quality it is, by experience, found to have, is, 
that it is aftringent, and that it confumes fuperfluous Humours, which incommodate the Brain, 
and provoke Drowlinefs. They who have Written of the affairs of the Indies, as tylUffeHs$ 

Linfcheoten, Trigadt, and others, tell Miracles of it: but this herb is now fo well kn<-wn in 
molt parts of Europe, where many perfons of quality ufe it with good fuccefs, that it muft needs 
be known, what are both its good and bad qualities: which Dr. Tulp, a Physician of Amflerdam, 
hath very ftri&ly examined,in the laftChapter of the fourth Book,of his Medicinal Obftrvations. 

The Perfians live either on the Fruits which their Gardens bring forth, or by the advantage 
they make by Tilling the ground. Some live by Traffickj, others by their Trades} iome to the 
.Warrs, and there are thofe who get their lively hood by Writing. For iince Printing is not yet 
ufed amongft them, and that they ftand in need of many Copies of their <sAicarany they have 
them done by a fort of people, who do not only get a livelyhood thereby, but grow very rich, 
inafmuch as a Copy of it well written: will yield eighteen or twenty Crowns. Wher.ce it 
comes, that there is no man that hath Children, but he teaches them to write, and yet there are 
an infinite number of men in Perfia who live only writing. 

It is a pleafant light, as a man piffes over the Maidm, or through the 'Bafar, to fee the 
Tradefmen of all Proteflions in their Shops, where they fell what they had made ar their Hou
fes ; for it is very feldome feen, that a Tradefman works in his Shop, which for the moft part 
is at fomediftance from the place where he lives, and confin'd to certain parts of the Market
place, where every Trade hath its diftinft quarter, only for the felling of Ccmmont.es. The 
moft common Profeftioiis are Weavers, Dyers, and Painters, who paint Flowers upon the • 
Stuffs of Silk and Cotton, and fometimes even upon Brocadoe. The ordinary leng'h of their 
pieces of ftuffs is not above five or lix Ells, it being as much as needs for a Garment according to 
their fartiion. The faireft Stuffs, as well for Paintings as Workmanfliip, are ma.Je at Jefcht 
ahd Kafchan, where they represent upon Silk and Cotton, the figures ot Persons, and particu
larly Writing, and the Characters ot their Language, fo exactly done, that no Painter can do w1*™ tf}i 

things with fuch Life and Art. llling only what they fpend themfelves in Cloaths, they Trade 
with the reft into other parts, with great profit,as they do alfo with unwrought Cotton and raw a 

Silk, whereof there are great quantities brought into Europe, through the ladies. As for the 
Silk, it is worth in Perfia not above zs. 6d. or 2s. 8d. the pound. Their otdimry weight is tne 

which is not the fame in all places • in as much as, at Tabris, it weigh? but fix pou^d-
in Kilan, where they make ufe of the Schach badman, it is twelve; and at Scamachie and Aa-
rabath, it is fixteen pounds. It is conceived that Perfia produces every year, one with another, , 
ten thoufand Somms, or twenty thoufand Balls of Silk, every Ball weighing wo hundred and 
fixteen pounds. The Province of Kilan it felf, in good years, yields eight thoufand Balls; B^s 0j 
SchirH<tny three thoufand • Chorafan, as many ; ^yPiefanderan, two thousand ; Karabath, two silk. 
thoufand. In which accompt we do not comprehend what Cjeorgia, which is richer in Silk than 
any other Province, produces within it ielf. They fay, that all Terfia does not fpend ab- ve a 
thoufand Balk of SiJk, and that the reft is fold into Turkie, the Indies, Italy, and to the Englijh 
and Dutch, who Trade at Ormus, and who bring thither Tinn, Copper, Englijh and Ttntch 
Cloath, nay fome Cloaths made at Berry (in France) and Saitx, which th t Perfians, who 
are not good ai the ordering of Woollen ftuffs, do fo highly efteem, that ordinary Cloath is 
fold there at 20. or 24. Crowns the yard. 

The ̂ Armenian Merchants, whoareChriflians, are the richeft of any, by reafon of the 
pains they take in making Voyages themfelves, which is more than the other Terftzms, do $ 
though both have an abfolute freedome to Traffick where they pleafe themfelves, as Foreiners 
have the liberty to come into Tsrfta, and put off their Commodities there, paying cuftom • con
trary to what is obferv'd in <sJW(tfcovy, where the Subjects cannot go out of the Kingdom,, 
- * Kk " with* 
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£ "without the Cuw's express permiffion. There is alfo this particular advantage in 7erfia, as 
well as , that the Wars do not obftruft their Commerce, the Caravans and other Mer-

chants navin<* the fame freedome to go to and fro, in the time of war, as they have in Peace, in-
rnt lb? afmuch as both thole Princes are equally concern'd to improve the advantages they make thereby, 
ftrutleAby The commerce of the Terfians would be incomparably greater than it is, if they could make 
the wars. benefit of that which the Sea affords them, and if Navigation were as well fet led there, as 

" The Wars which the King of Perfia is oblig'd to carry on fometimes againft the Tmks, fome
times aeainft'the Mogul and the Vst>eqnes Tartars, make him (land in need of a great number of ° 
Souldiers. Thofe wno are entertam'd into his Service have a fetled pay at all times, as wefhal! 
have occasion to fpeak more fully to anon* ' 

Having fpoken of the Shops, the Cellars and the Kitchiris of the Terfians, I muft not forget 
their Chambers, and what belongs to themnor yet their Marriages A Terfian, who thinks 
himfelf able to maintain feveral Wives, will feldome be content with one. Polygamy is an old 
evil deeply rooted in them. Strabo is of opinion, than they took feveral W ives, becaufe 
thev would have many Children, and to gee the reward which their Kings gave thofe who had 
manv Males. They are Kill willing enough to take the Wives, but not upon the fame Motives, 
fince they ufe all the means they can to hinder their getting of Children, What they do now is 
purely upon the accompt of pleafure, that their enjoyments may be heightned by the variety. 
To this purpofe, they have a Proverb , which fays, that, to have a perpetual Spring, a man 
muft often change Wives , and ufe them as Almanacks, which ferve but for a year. The sAl-
coran permits the Mahnmetans to marry as many W tves as they are able to maintain. Whence 
it comes that rich Merchants, who are obiig'd to Travel up and down the Country, marry 
Wives and keep Houfes in several places, that where ever tney come they may be at home. 
Yet do'l not advife any man to believe thofe, who lay, there is u Law in nJMedia, whereby 
men are enjoyn'd to Marry at leaft feven Wives • nor yet what Niger fays in his Geography, 
that the Children kill their Father and Mother, when they are cuiue to feventy years of age. 
Thefe are idle ftories, which have no ground in the antient Hiftory, and whereto we found no
thing Gonfonant in our time. 

It is not our delign to dilate much upon the ,inconveniences of Polygamy . but certain it is J 
thetnem- t^at m perfia 9 there is but little triendlhip ai*ong the Women. Some love there may be be-
Spoly- tween them, but it is no doubt of that kind which comes near brutality, it is impoffible alfo 
gamy. that a Family, where there are fo many women, cart be free from jealoufie , which is inevita

ble among those, who would all be lov'd , and absolutely depend on him, who fliould, but 
cannot, love them all equally. The Per [tans themselves, to exprefs the inconveniences ofPo-
lygamy, lay in their Proverbs, that, as two Affes are more troublesome to be driven , than a 
whole Caravan; fo a Judge findsnoc fo much difficulty in deciding the differences of a Province, 
as a man diftrafted by two Women, who cannot live together without fome jarring. We 
were told feveral examples of the great mischiefs happening in Families through Polygamy, and 
and among the reft one, concerning Silfaher, Chan of Scamachie. He was a Perlon of very 
great Authority in the Country, and well look'd upon at the Court, where he had Married the 
Sifter oiSchach-Chodabende , who was Father to Schach-cAbas. This Woman conceiving a 
jealoufie at the affedfoon her Husband exprefs'd towards another young Lady whom he had 
Married, and imagining her quality would take away all Comparison between her and her Ri
val, was fo highly incens'd againft him , that (he refolv'd to be reveng'd . and to that purpofe 
writ to the King her Nephew, to bid him beware of her Husband , as having fome design up
on his Perfon. Schach-zAbas, who took the leaft suspicions for certain proofs, immediately; 
Commanded Kartfchichai-Chan, Chan of Mefched, who was then about him at Ardebil, to 
go and bring him Silfahar's Head. Kartfchichai being come to the foot of the Mountain qf El
bows y in the Province otScbiruan, fent one to Siifahar, to defire him to come to him. 
bar, not fearing any mifchief from the other, who was his intimate Friend , departed upon the' 
firft summons, and coming late at Night to the place appointed him by the other1, he fet up his 
Tent near that of Kartfchichai. The next day Kartfchicai getting up betimes in the Morning, 
went to Silfahar, who was in Bed, and having awak'd and kindly faluted him, he defir'd him 
to rife and take a Walk with him, for he had fome affairs of great consequence to communi
cate to him. But while Silfahar was putting on his Cloaths, Kartfchichai, perceiving his fonf 
was in a quiet pofture, in regard he was going to his Prayers, made a fign to his Servants, 
who knew what they had to do, to dispatch him, and having caus'd his Head to be cut off he 
brought it to Court. ' 

It happened also, not long before our Travels into Perfia, that one who kept a Tiplino-houfe 
at Ardebtly whofe name was Schirit&i My, being Drinking very late with one of his Friends, 
upon that Bridge of the City. which is called Heider cAly} (aw coming towards him a loaden 
Alule, which feem d to look after a Mafter, while the true owner, who was a Merchant, was 
Moa.e on the River fide. Schiritzj had the goodnature and charity to drive the 

Mule 
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Mule to his own Houfe, to unload it, and to turn him out again to look for his Maftet, who j / n 7 
coming immediarely into the City , met with his Mule in the ftreetc, but difcharg'd of his bur- 3/* 
then. He went and made his complaints to the Governour, who bid him name the perfon that " 
had robb'd him, and he would do him Juftice. But the Merchant, not fatisfy'd with this anfwer, 
made his Cafe known to the King, who prefently recommended him to Alkali-Ckm, with 
exprefs order to fee the Merchants lofs made good td him , to the full value he fliould fet upon 
his Commodities, inafmuch as the Chan had not been careful to fecure the High-way, and 
hegle&ed to make an exaft enquiry after the Thief • which order the Chan was fore'd to obey. 
Schiritzi, on the other fide, finding his Fortune much better'd by this unexpe&ed Wiud-fall, 
and not thinking one Wife enough, Marries a fecond , which he took up out of the Brothel-
houfe, but had no Children by her. By the former, he had a Son, who, one day coming from 
School, and finding in the Chamber a Melon, whereof fome part had been cut, prefum'd to 
take a piece of it, and by that means gave the young Woman cccafion to ftrike him. The 
Child's Mother came into the Room, and reveng'd him , not only by fighting with her Rival, 
but alfo by the complaints ihe made thereof to her Husband , representing to him the infolence 
of that young Woman , with fo much bitternefs, that being no longer able to endure her Lan
guage , he gave her a good Cudgelling. The Woman exasperated at that, went to the Chart, 
and acquainted him with the Adventure of the Mule. The Chan immediately fent for the Ta-
verneu, and having found him guilty of the Fadt, order'd him to be hang'd. And whereas the 
two Women had difcover'd the Robbery, out of pure animosity and private resentments, rather 
than out of any affection they had for the Governour, or regard of pablickjuftice,he caus'd them 
to be publickly ravilh'd, and baniih'd them out ol the City. The Taverners Son was fold^ 
and ai his Fathers Mate confiscated to the ufe of the Governour, who loft nothing by the bar
gain. ' 

The Terfians are not fo fcrupuloiis in their Contracts of Marriage, but that many times it 
happens a Man Marries his Brother's Widdow ; yet could I not learn,chat Incefts were fo com-Ince^ t0~ 
mon there as fome Authors would have it believ'd , nor that the Son meddles with his Mother JerateJ' 
or the Brother with his Sifter. Nay it cannot be found , that , before the Reign of 
Cnmbyfes, who fell in love with his own Sifter , there was any talk of thefe incefts 
in Perfia, no more than there was in /Egypt , before Ttolomef s time. Their Marriages are 
celebrated asfolloweth* 
When a young Man hath a mind to Marry, and hath heard of fome perfon he can fancy, he Cere*\ 

employs others to make enquiry into the qualities and difpofition of the young Maid, inafmuch monies °f 
as neither he nor any of his Relations are permitted to fee her , and if upon the account he xt-M(truage' 
ceives of her by them, he finds his affettions inclin'd to her,he makes a demand of her by two of 
his Friends, who had been his God-fathers at his Circumcifion, or, for want of thofe, by two 
others of his Kinred. This firft Embaffy ordinarily finds no very kind reception, left they 
fliould imagine the Father to be over-forward to be rid of his Daughter. But if on the other 
fide , the young mans Friends find that his addreflfes are not taken amifs, they continue them, 
and proceed to Articles, and agree upon the Dower, which, in thefe Countries, the Friends 
of the Bridegroom, and not thofe of the Bride are to give. The Dower is to be either in Money, 
which the young man fends to his Miftrifs, fome few dayes before the Marriage , as a recom
pence to the Father and Mother for their Care in the Education of their Daughter ; or he pro-
mifes her by the contract of Marriage, a certain fum of Money, or fuch a quantity of Silk, or 
Stuffs, to be paid in Cafe of Divorce. Thefe contratts are pafs'd in the pretence of the Kofi or 
the who figns them. That done, they name on both fides certain perfons to be as it 
were Agents, who in the name of the betroathed parties, go to the Kafi, or Ecclefiaftical 
'Judge, if it be in the City, or, if in a Village, to the Molla, who is empower a by the Kafi to 
that puapofe, and who, being fatisfy'd that all is done with the contents of the Kinred on both 
fides, as ajfo of the parties contracted, Marries them by the faid Agents, in the name of God, 
of Mahomet, and of Aly, delivering them a Certificated the Marriage. This Ceremony is 
for the moft part, performed in private, the Kafi or Molla taking along with him the two A-
gents into a private room, or haply into the fields, to fome place where no people come, out of 
a fear that fome trick might be put upon the new Married couple, or fome Witch-craft used up
on the Bridegroom. Whence it comes, that, when the Marriage is celebated in publick, before 
thtKaJi, as it often happens, (the Terfians, itfeems, having the fuperftition to do anions of 
this confequence according to their Observance of certain Conftellations, which they think for
tunate or unfortunate to them ) that the Judge may not be fruftrated in the execution of his 
Duty, they oblige all that are prefent, to ftretch out their hands, that they may not be able to 
do any thing of Witchcraft under their Garments. The Terfian, whom we brought along with 
us to Holftein, told us, that when he was Married, one of his Wife's Kinred cut a little piece of 
blew Galoom-lace off his Garment, wherewith he made his enchantments, which made him 
impotent for above two years and a half,- till fuch time as having heard of a Sorcerer that liv'd 
at Seraby who had the secret to diffolve thofe Charms, he went to him about it. This pretended 

K k i Sorcsrer, 
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1627 S°rcerer> or Magician, who was lame in both hands and feet, feeing him coming towards him, 
J* told him he knew what was the occasion of his difcontent, and that he should be eas'd of it, a? 

foon as he had taken a Nail out of a hole of a certain Wall, which he told him of i which when 
he had done, he could perform the duty of a Married man as well as any other. 

Strata affirms, that, heretofore, the Perfians obferved the Vernal Equinox as the fitteft time 
for their Marriages; but now they are abfolutely indifferent as to the Seafon, and a man may 
be Married on any day, fave only in the Moneth of Ramefan, which is their lent, and during 
the ten dayes of the Jlfchnr, when the Ceremonies performed in remembrance of the interrment 
of Hojjein employ their Devotions } inafmuch as during that time, they allow not of any Diver
tifement at all. • 

The Wedding day being appointed, the young man fends, the day before, to his intended 
Wife, Pendants, Bracelets and other Ornaments, fuitably to their qualities, as alfo fome 
Dirties of Meat, to entertain the Relations and Friends, who are to bring the young Woman to 
him : but neither of them both are prefent at the Dinner. In the Evening, towards Night, the 
Bride is conducted, on Horfe-back, or upon a Mule or Camel, cover'd with a Veil of Crimfen 
Taffata, which falls down below her Knees, accompany'd by her Kinred, and Mufick, to the 
Bridegroom's Houfe. As foon as they are come to the Houfe, they carry the Bride with her 
Maids into one Chamber, and the Bridegroom with his Friends into another, and Supper is 
brought up. Which ended, Ihe is led to the Chamber where (he is to lye, where the Bride
groom comes to her, and then is it that he hath the firft fight of her. The Bridegroom, who 
finds his Bride broken up to his hands, may lawfully cut off her Nofe and Ears, and turn her 
away •, but Perfons of quality, for the moil part, think it affront enough to the Bride who is 
no Maid, to fend her and her friends immediately packing away. But if he really finds her a 
Maid, he fends the tokens of it, by an antient Woman, to her Friends, and then they continue 
their entertainments fur three dayes together. After the firft engagement, the Bridegroom gets 
np from his Wife, and goes to his Friends, among whom he fpends fome hours in Merriment. 
Perfons of any Learning who come to thefe Entertainments, inftead of Drinking, divert!them-
felves with their Books, which, to that end, they bring along with them, and fpend the time in 
difcourfes of Morality, or fpeculative Philofophy, which they do alfo at thofe other affemblies 
which they many times appoint for that purpofe. Their Poets are never wanting at thefe Feafts, 
and contribute very much to the Divertifements thereof, efpecially the next day after the Wed
ding, and the day after. Among other things, there is brought in, a great wooden Difh full of 
Fruit, in the midft whereof there is a Tree, having on every branch Fruit and dri'd Conferve?, 
and if any one of the Company can take ought thence, fo as that the Bridegroom perceives him 
not, his flight isrecompens'd with a Prefent, which the Bridegroom is oblig'd to make him: 
but if he be furpriz'd therein, he muft make good what he fhould have taken, a hundred fold; 
They have alfo this cuftom, that if any one of the Company is not there the next day precifely 
at the hour appointed for Dinner, he is laid upon a Ladder fet againft the Wall, with his Head 
downwards, and Whipp'd on the foles of his Feet with a Handkercher roll'd about, till he re
deems himfelf. 

They have alfo Dancing; but the Men Dance by themfelves, in one room, and the 
Women by themfelves in another room, into which the Mufick comes not, but ft and at the 
Door. 

The next day after the Wedding, the Bridegroom waflies himfelf, in the Winter time, in 
Baths, which are very ordinary in thofe parts, and in the Summer, in the River, or next Brook; 
but the Bride baths her felf in the Houfe. In the Evening they fet before every one of the Per
fons invited, upon a Handkercher of Flower'd Cotton-Cloath, two fpoonfulls of Chinne, which 
is the Drugg, wherewith they Colour their Nails and Hands. That done, the Guefts make 
their Prefents. If they have taken a little more Wine than they can well bear, as it often hap
pens, they take up their Lodging at the Houfe where they Supp'd ; in regard the Watch which 
is kept very ftri&ly there in the Night, -fuffer not any to go in the Streets without a Lantern. 
Thofe who find themfelves well enough to go, give the Guard fomewhat to Drink, and arc 
brought home to their Houfes. 

the Watch I ffiall here take occalion to fay fomething of the excellent order obferv'd in all Cities of Per* 
in the fa, for the Guard. At a/frdebil there are forty men, who inceflantly walk about the Streets, 
Might. to prevent Mifchiefs and Robberies, with fuch Vigilance and Exa&nefs, that they are oblig'd 

to Indemnify thofe that are Robb'd. Whence it came, that, at Jfpahan, we came many times 
after Midnight, from the Monaftery of the eAHguftiues, which was above half a League from 
our quarters, yet never met with any mifchief by the way : nay if at any time, as it might well 
happen in that great City, we chanc'd to lofe our way, the Guard would bring us with Torches 
home to our very Doors. It is reported of Schach-tAbas, that, defirous, one day, to make 
tryal of the Vigilance of thofe people, fuffer'd himfelf to be furpriz'd by 'them, and had been 
carried to Prifon, had he not been known by one of the Company, who discovering him to the 
reft, they all caft themfelves at his Feet, to beg his pardon. Buthe exprefs'd himfelf well, fa

tisfy'd 
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tisfy'd with their care, and told them vhey had done but their duty ; that he was King in the j&oy ' 
day time, but that the keeping of the Publick peace in the night depended on them. * 

Jf it happen, that, after the Marriage, the Bride be oblig'd to live at her Husband's Father's ^ 
Houfe, it is not lawful! for her to appear before him with her Face uncover'd, much more to 
fpeak to him, till fuch time as the Father-in-Law hath hir'd her to do it, and given her a new 
Garment, or a piece of Stuff to make one, to oblige her thereto. But after all this, the muft 
not uncover her Face in his presence, nor yet her Mouth when (he eats : for (he hath a piece of 
Cloath, which they call Jafchmahn, ty'd to her ears, fo as that it hangs over her Mouth, to 
hinder her from being feen eating. 

The Terfians keep their Wives more in restraint than the Italians do, and fuffer them not 
to go to Church, or to any great Feaft, unless their Husbands go along with them. If a Wo
man permit her Face to be feen, all the Apologies (lie can make for her felf fhall not clear her 
from the fufpicion conceiv'd of her Dilhonefty, even though fhe granted that favour to one of 
her Husband's nearest Relations. This referv'dnefs they alfo obferve in their Houfes, where 
they are kept up as clofe Prisoners. When any bull nets obliges them to go abroad, if it be a 
foot, they cover themfelves with a white Veil, like a Winding-flieet, which reaches down to 
half the Legg, and if it be on Horfe-back, they are difpos'd into a kind of Chests, or at leaft 
muffle up their Faces, fo as that it is impoflible to fee them. 

The Ceremonies we mention'd before are only for ordinary Marriages; but besides thefe, Marriage 
there are two other kinds of Matrimony among the Perfians, which are celebrated quite after for.a cer" 
another manner. For thofe who are oblig'd to fojourn at other places besides thofe where theirtasn ume* 
ordinary Habitations are, y§t are unwilling to take up their quarters in publick places, take 
Wives tor a certain time, allowing them a certain Salary, either for a Moneth, or fuch term 
as they agree upon. They call this kind of Marriage aJMittebe, and to dissolve it, there is no 
need of Bills of Divorce, but the time of the contradt being expir'd, it is di flolv'd of it felf, un» 
lefs both parties are mutually content to prolong it. The third kind of Marrying is, when z 
man makes ufe of a Slave, that he hath bought, and thefe Slaves are for the moft part Cbrifiia?% 
Maids, of Georgia, whom the Tartars of Dagejihan steal, to be afterwards fold in Perfia. The 
Children which they bear, as alfo thofe Born in the Marriage called tslfitteke, share in the Fa
thers Eftate as well as the others, who have no other advantage of them therein, than what was 
granted the Mother by her contradt of Marriage: but they are all accounted lawfully begotten, 
inafmuch as, after the example of the antient Egyptians, they look upon the Father as the prin
ciple of Generation, and fay, the Mother does only foment and feed the Child when it is once 
conceiv'd • and upon the fame accompt it is, that they affirm, that the Trees which bare fruit 
are the Males, and that thofe which do not are the Females. 

When the Women are in Labour, and that they find fome difficulty in the delivery, the the fuperi 
Kinred and Nighbours run to the Schools, and make a prefent to the tJMolla, to oblige him tofttmn of 
give his Scholars leave to play, or at leaft to pardon fome one of them that hath deferv'd to bc^Perj 
severely punish'd ; imagining that by the liberty they, procure for thofe Scholars, the Woman<ians* 
in Labour is eas'd, and will be the fooner deliver'd of her burthen. It is alfo out of the fame 
perfwafion, that, in fuch Emergencies, they let go their Birds, and many times purpofely buy 
fome, that they may give them their liberty upon fuch an occasion. They do the like for per
fons in the agony of Death, who feem unwilling to dye. The *JWn[covites let go Birds when 
they go to Confeffion • believing, that as they permit the Birds to fly away, fo will God re
move their fins far from them. 

The men take an abfolute liberty to fee the Women when they pleafe, but they allow notrfny or* 
their Wives the freedom of feeing fo much as one man, fo far are they from permitting them to jealous^ 
fee any in private, fo excessive is their jealoufie. The offences Women commit contrary to their 
faith plighted to their Husbands are unpardonable, nor indeed can they be guilty of any which 
they will punifli with greater feverity, nay indeed cruelty. We were told an example of it, 
that had happened in the Province ot Lenkgran, in the time of Scbach-iAbas, who coming to 
understand, that one of his Menial fervants, who was called Jacnpz.anbeg, Knrtz.i Tirkenan9 

that is to fay, he whofe Office it was to carry the King's Bows and Arrows, had somewhat a 
light Wife, fent him notice of it, with this melfage, that if he expedted to continue at Court, 
and to keep in his employment, it was expedted he should cleanse his Houfe. This message, and 
the afflidtion he conceiv'd at the bafenefs of his Wife, and his refledlion that it was known all 
about the Court, as alfo that of the hazard he was in to lofe his place, put hina into fuch a fury, ̂ duhtry 
that, going immediately to his Houfe, he cut in pieces, not only his Wife, but alfo her 
Sons, four Daughters, and five Chamber-maids, and fo cleansed his Houfe by the blood of w ' 
twelve perfons, moft of them innocent, that he might not be turn'd out of his employment. 
The Law of the Country allows them to kill the Adulterer with the Woman, if they be taken 
in the faft. Thefe accidents are not very extraordinary among them, aiad the Judge recompen-
ces with a new Garment the perfon who does an Execution of this Nature; which I conceive is 
inftead of the Salary which he is oblig'd to pay the common Executioner. 

Divorce 
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1617 Divorce is lawfull among them, and the diffolution of the Marriage is made before the Judge, 
< /* upon hearing of what both parties have to allege for themfelves: for it is Lawful, not only for 

x>ivorct the Men, but alfo for the Women to give Bilk of Divorce, fhewing good caufes, not only for 
lawful. Adultery, but alfo in feveral other Cafes. Impotence, or Frigidity, rather declares the Marri

age null, than diflolVes it; and Adultery is punifh'd among them , as we mentioned before. We 
were told a ftory of a Woman, whos defirous to part from her Husband, charg'd him with 
impotence. The Husband defir'd the Judge to command the Woman to scratch his Back. 
whereto fhe reply'd, I have fcratch'd thee fo often, that I am weary ef it, and thou wouldjl never 
fcratch me where it mojl itch'd. Another complain'd of her Husband, that he Would have done 
his work in the wrong place, whereupon the Judge ordered her to be feparated from him, and 
the Husband to be Gelt. They Marry again after Divorce , as well Men <rs Women, with 
this difference neverthelefs > that the Women are oblig'd to continue in WiddoW-hood three 
moneths and ten days, not only that it may be known , whether they are with Child , but al
fo that they may have time to work their accommodation with their Husbands, if they have 
any fuch defire. The Turks following the Dodtrine of Hanife , have, in this particular, a very 
brutilh cuftom, in regard that, in Turquey, there may be a reconciliation made after the Di
vorce j, but when a man hath put away his Wife three feveral times, or, at her puting away 
fays only the word Vtz.katala, that is to fay, I renounce thee thrice, he cannot take her again ] 
unlefs he permit the zJMolla to name fome perfon , who is to lye with her before hand in her 
Husbands prefenc®, fo as that he may be aflur'd he hath done his work with her. I fliould not 
fet down a thing fo extravagant, had I not inform'd my felf of the truth thereof from Perfons 
of quality, either Turks born , or fuch as have liv'd feveral years at Cenjiantinople, who have 
all aflur'd me , that, of sixty two Sedls, whereof the Turkijh Religion confifts , many have 
this Cuftom , nay what is more, that they give Money to thofe who do them that good office. 
There are fome indeed who think it fufficient to put a-Bed with their Wives a young Lad, that 
is not able to perform the work of Matrimony, which they do only for form lake 3 thereby to 
reconfirm the Marriage. 

A pleafant purpofe, there is a Story , that during the time there was no other Religion allow'd 
ftory. in Sulthania, but the Turktjh, though there was a great number of perfons who profefs'd the 

Perfian Religion; the Sulthan, being one day incens'd againft his Wife, faid to her the word 
FtzMatala, fo that being oblig'd by the Law to give her a Bill of Divorce, he immediately re
pented of it, and not willing that another fliould make ufe of her, in order to his having of her 
again, he ask'd his Ecclefiafticks whether there were hot any Jman, who could difpence with 
the feverity of that Law. Whereto the <JMufti, and the other Turkijh Priefts having return'd 
their anfwer, that that Law was indifpenfable, he would needs hear what a certain Mollaynamed 
Hajfan Kafchi could fay in the bufinefs. This man was a Perfian Born , and had the reputation 
of a Jeafter, and one that made fport with things moft ferious, infomuch that there had been 
no great notice taken of his affirming, that he knew an Jman y who would certainly difpenfe 
with the Sulthan, had it not been for the paflionate defire this latter had to take his Wife again* 
wherein he was fo earneft, that he hearkned to any advice was given him to thatpurpofe. Hajfm 
came to fee him ; but inftead of leaving his fhooes behind him in the Antichamber, according to 
the cuftom of the Perfians, he brought them in under his arm. The Sulthan perceiving him 
coming in that pofture, ask'd him the reafon of it, and whether he were afraid his lhoos might 
be ftollen. Hajfan made anfwer, that he was not afraid of any fuch thing, but only that he was 
unwilling any other fliould put on his fhoo's, exprefling thereby , that the Sulthan fliould not 
permit another to lye with his Wife. Whereto he added, that in the time of {JWahomet, fome 
body had done the Hanife the afrdht to take away his flioos. The Turkijh Priefts, who were 
prefent at this difcourfe , laugh'd at him , and faid, that if he had no better reafons to allege, to 
iatisfie the Sulthan, that he might take his Wife again , he might go his wayes, in as much as 
Hanife had not liv'd in the time of zJfrfahomet, but long after. Hajfan Kafchi, making his ad
vantage of this anfwer, reply'd ; If it be fo , faid he, that Hanife liv'd not in the time of Ma
homet , nor you neither, and that in the whole Alcoran there is not a word to be found of this 
infamous Law, how can you tell whether OWahomet had any fuch intention ? And how can 
you impofe this burthen upon the people ? He thereupon cited the exposition of Saduk^ Hawfes 
Mafter , upon the t/fltoran, and made it appear i that a Husband hath the power , not only 
to give his Wife ill words, and to threaten her, but alfo to beat her, yet it lhall not be in her 
power to forfake him , for his fo doing. This reafon , which fuited with the Saltans defign, 
pleas'd him fo well, that he not only took his Wife again , but he alfo profefs'd the Perfon Re
ligion , and either put to Death or Bamfh'd all the Turkijh Priefts. 

Another They relate another pleafant Story to the fame purpofe ; to wit, that Solyman, Emperoue 
ftory. of the Turks, being one day angry with his Wife, did, in the heat of his paffion, pronounce 

the Vtz.ala againft her. He foon repented him of it, in regard his W ife, being one of the hand-
fomeft Women in the World, it went to his very foul to part with her • and it being not in 
his power to take her again , till fuch time as the had pafs'd through another man's hands, he 

be-. 
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bethought him, the only way were to have ber Bedded by a 'Dervis, of the Sc£t of rhofe, whom 
they call \Dsrvis Raftkeli, who were in fo great repute for their far.&ity and austerity of Life, that _—— 
he had not the least fear he wouldmedd e wirh her. It is to be obferv'd by the way, that he,who 
thus Hes with the Wife ̂  is before folemnly Married to her, and when he hath done his work , 
is Divorc'd from her , otherwife it were adultery. Sohman then , having concluded the Man
age between his Wife and the Dervis, ordered them to go to Bed together: but they gave one , 
the other fuch mutual fatisfa&ion, and ere they came out of the Bed, were fo well agreed, that 
the next: day , they declar'd , that they had an affedtion one for the other , and that they would 
not be separated , fo that, it being not in the power of the Law to force them to a Divorce, 
Solyman was forc'd to let him enjoy his Wife , who \Vent along with her Husband into Perfia, 
Where he fetled himfelf very well, by the means of his Wife, who had great Wealth. 

It must needs be , that, of fo many Women, there are Born a great number of Children. TheEdwa-
Accordingly there are fome Fathers have z$. or 30, But the modern Education of them differs tion of 
much from that of the antients. in as much as now they are not brought up by Women , and ^etr ch,t-
the Fathers puc them not out till they come to fuch an age, as they did anciently , when they nn' 
admitted them not to their prefence till they were four years of age, according to Strabo, or five, 
according to Herodotus, or feaven , according to Valerius axitittts. Nor do they now , as 
heretofore-, exercife them in Shooting and Riding ; but they are put, very young, either to 
yvork > or to School, to learn to Write and Read ; there being very iwTerfians who can

not do both. 
Their Metz,id, or sJWofqmies, where they fay their Prayers, ferve them alfo for Schools. 

No City but hath as many MetzSds as Streets, every street being oblig'd to maintain a Metzjd, 
with the cJMolla belonging to it., who is as it were the Principal of the College, and the Caltfe, 
Who is the Regent. The sJWolla fits in the middle of the form or Qafs, and the Scholars all 
about him, all'along the Walls. As foon as they begin to know the Characters , they put 
them to read ceniati Chapters taken but of the Alcoran, and afterwards the whole Alcoran, reading. 
Then they put them into the Knlnfihah , or the Rofe-Garden of Schich Saadi, and his (Bufian) 

or Orchard, and at last into Hafis, who fet out the Bait an in Rime. Thefe last Authors, who 
were both of Schiras, which is the antient Terfepolis , where the Language is more pure than 
in any other place of Perfia, are highly esteem d, as well for the Excellency of their Style, as 
the Praegnancy of their Inventions. The Children read very loud, and all at the fame time , 
the fame Text mov ing themfelves all with the fame agitation from one fide to the other, much 
after the manner that: the Wind flukes Reeds. They all write upon their knees where ever they wnz 

are, or what age foever they be of, in regard they have not the ufe of either Stooles or Tables. u"s' 
[They make their Paper of old rags, as we do, which for the most part are of Cotton and Silk > 
and that it may not be hairy or uneven, they make it fmooth with a Polifliing None, or fome- Their 

times with an Oyster ior Mufcle shell. They make their Ink of the rinds of Pomegranates, or of 
Calls and Vitriol, ami to make it thick, and more fit for writing, their Characters requiring 
a full Body , they burn Rice or Barley , beat it to powder, and make a hard paste of it, which 
they diffoive with Gum-water , when they go to write. The best comes from the Indies, 
which though it be not all equally good and tine , is yet very fit for their Pens, which are not 
made of Goofe-quills, as ours in Enrofc are , in regard they would be too hard for their Paper,And Fens* 
which, being of Silk or Cotton, is very tender, but they make them of Canes, or Reeds, and a 
little bigger than our Pens. They are of a dark Colour without, and they are brought for 
the most part from Sckiroi, or from the Gulf of Arabia, where there grows abundance of 

them. 
The Perfians have their particular Language, which harh much of the zArabuw, bu t nothing 2h Perfi-i 

at all of the Tttrkijh. There are in it alfo many forein words, as Germane and Latine, infomuch nn Lan-

that it might be thought thefe Languages have the fame Original, if it were not. found, that it<Me° 
happen alfo in almost all the rest, yet not fo as that it may be thence inferr'd that all thefe Na
tions come from the fame source. To fignifie, Father, Mother, a Toothy a Pen, a Rat, a Yoak. 
they have the fame words with the Latine ; the ne and tu are Latin ̂  Terfian words ; and du9 

noidei ilgmhe two, nine, and ten : yet is it not to be concluded thence , that the Terfans are 0-
rigina'llv Kenans. True it is, that the Perfians come from the Scythians, as do alio the (jer-
mansyet would I not affirm , that the antient Goths and modern Tartarsare the fame people. 
It must therefore be granted , that the modern Language of the Perfians differs much from the 
antient if what Herodotus fays be true, that all their words ended in S , though it may be 
withaUconfefs'd, that they have all a full termination , inasmuch as they have in a manner all 
the accent upon the last Syllable. It is eade enough to be learnt, as having but few irregulat 
Verbs and if it be true, that it is the fame Language which was fpoken antiently , the exam-
pies of Themiftocles and oAlcibiades make it appear, that it may be attain'd in a ihon time. All ™ 

that is hard in it is the Guttural pronunciation thereof. . , r the Turk-
Most of the Perfians, with their own Language ? learn alfo the Turkijb , especially in thole ^ 

Provinces which have been long under the JurifdiCtion of the Grand Seigneur, as Schirttan, <LA-
— - • - - Q -- - - *"* dirbeitz^an^. 
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- z0- dirbeitzan, Srak^ Bagdat, and Eruan, where Children are taught the Turkifi Language, and 
3/* by this mean?, it is fo common at Court, that a man feldome hears any one tpeak the Perfian. 

as in the Grand Seignor\ Court, they ordinarily ("peak the Sclavonian, and in the Mogul's, the 
'Perfian. But in the Province of Pars, which is the antient Terfia, and at Schiras, they speak 
only the Terfian Language. They underftand nothing of the Hebrew, (freek^, or Latin ; but 
inftead of thefe Languages, wherein the Europeans fludy the Sciences, they have the ^Arabian, 
which is to them as the Latin is to us; in regard the Alcoran, and all its Interpreters make ufe 
of it, as do alfo all thofe who write any Books of Philofophy and Phylick. So that it is not to 

c/j*"bemnchadmir'd, that it kfo common, that indeed they cannot exprefs their own Language. 
tat ers. ^ Characters. 

2fcirVni- Tis true, the Sciences are not improv'd to that perfection by them as they are by the Sura-
verjities. paans^ yet can jt not be faid but that the 'Perfians are much addicted to Study, and they call 

their Learned men Filoftfs. To this end they have their Colleges, or Universities, which they 
call nJMedreffa, and the Profeifors who teach in them, Mederis. Their molt eminent Colleges 
are thofe of Ijpahan, Schiras, Ardebil, Mefched, Tabris, Cafwin, Kom, Jefcht, and Scama* 
chie, which are all under the fuperintendency of the Sedder, or chief of their Religion, who is 
oblig'd to take care for their allowances and maintenance. This is done out of the Revenue of. 
thofe Provinces which pay no Taxes to the King, as Kochtz,eh, near Eruan, Vtuathzu^ near 
Karabath, Tabakjpelek^ between Cjeorgia and Karabath, Agdafchy and Kermern. 

They have a particular inclination tor Arithmftick, Geometry, Eloquence, Poetry, Natu
ral and Moral Philofophy, Aftronomy, Aftrology, Law, and Medicine, in regard they make 
fome advantage of the Profeflion of thefe Sciences. They have all Ariflotles Philofophy in the 
Arabian Language, and call it Dunja piala} that is to fay, the (joblet of the World, with this 
remark upon it, that as a man Drinking out of a great Bowl moderately, finds himfelf the bet
ter for it, and taking fo much of it that he is Drunk therewith, he both injures his Body and 
difturbs the Mind ; fo is a man to make a temperate ufe of the Philofophy of Ariflotle, and, 
not deboyfting himfelf, obferve a Mediocrity in the Study thereof. Children are taught Arith-
metick in the Schools with their Writing and Reading. In their accompts, they commonly 
make ufe of the Indian figures; but the more Learned ufe the Arabian CharaCters-

They joyn Eloquence and Poefy together, and comprehend thefe two Sciences under a very 
few precepts: which bring a man in a Ihort time to the praCtick part thereof. And indeed moflr 
of their Eloquent pieces, which they embeliifti with abundance of Hiftories, and Moral Senten-, 
ces, are in Verfe. 

Thetrbesi For the excellency of their Language, Pregnancy of conceir, and Elegance of expreflions,-
dtithors. they read the Kulufthan of Schich Saadi, whom they prefer before all their other Authors, It 

is a very Eloquent piece, though in Verfe, full ot figures and enrich'd with Hiftory, and Max-/ ; 

ims of Policy and Morality. Accordingly, there is not any one almoft, but hath this Book. 
nay fome have perus'd and ftudied it fo much, that they have it by Heart, and apply thePaffa-1 

ges,Sentences,and Companions thereof,in their ordinary Difcourie, fo pertinently, that it is no-
Imall pleasure to hear them talk.They are alfo greatLovers of Hiftory, and delight much in read-1 

ing the Lives and Deaths of their Prophet tAly and his Son Hofjein, who was kill'd in the War' 
againft/fjW; which pieces are written in a ftyle truly Historical,and of a noble height.They have 
alio feveral other Hiftories, and Chronicles, Eccleliaftical and Prophane, of the Lives and' 
Wars of their Kings; and lome, of the affairs of other forein Nations : the beft whereof are 
thofe of zJfl'lirchond, Envieri, Zaini, Wakhi, ^Ijfjfegri, and others. The beft of all their Hf-
ftorians is Mirchond, who hath written the Hiftory of Perfia, in excellent good Language, in 
feveral great Volumes, and it is a piece fo highly efteem'd, that it is worth in the Country 
above two hundred Crowns; and therefore 1 cannot think it can be had perfect in Europe, though' 
I know, that Golim, Profeffor of the Oriental Languages and the Mathematicks in the Univer
sity of Leyd^n, hath moft of it, with feveral other excellent Books of that Nature. But there 
is not any man, I know of, that hath fo much of it, and makes fo great advantages thereof, as 
the incomparable Monfieur Gaulmin, Counsellor 6f State, and the Senior of the Matters of 
R.equ'efts, who though he hath the beft Library in Europe, for Books of this Nature, yet muft it 
be acknowledg'd, that he is fo perfeCt a Mafter of all the Oriental Languages, that he needs not 
be oblig'd for ought he can learn out of any of thefe Anchors. 

I do not give this accompt of their Hiftories, that a man fhould give any great credit thereto^ 
efpecially when they fpeak of their Religion and Saints. For in Perfia, as well as elfewhere, 
they have their pious frauds, and think it a kind of Piety to eftablifli and improve the errors of 
their Religion, by Fables and Impoftures: fmce that even in their'profane Hiftories, they take 
that freedom which is only allow'd Poets and Painters, as may be feen particularly in the Hi
ftory of Alexander the Great, which they have fo difguis'd, that it hath no Confonancy to 
what is written of him by Q^Curtius,'Plutarch^ and tArrianus. But though it be not true, 
yet it is Divertive enough, at leaft to excufe, if not deferve^ this little Digreilion. 

They 
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They fay then that Ifcander ( fo they call Alexander the Great ) was Born in Jttnahn, that j ̂ 27 
is to fay, Greece; that his Father's name was *BetLimits, and that his Mother was the Daughter ' " 
of King Tz*imfch'td, who was the Son of Keikobath. They fay Tz*imfchid liv'd feven hundred A fabulous 
years; That he was the' wifeft of all the Kings that ever Reign'd, and that he is to be acknow- li'Poryrf 
ledg'd the Inventor of Saddles, Horfc-shooes, Bows, Painting, Tents, and Wine. That the 

education of Alexander was committed to zAriflotle, who knew fo well how, to ingratiate him
felf with his Difciple, that being extreme unwilling to be without him, he oblig'd him to go 
along with him in his firft Wars, wherein he made great advantages of his advice. For zAlex-
under being as yet but fifteen years of age, bethought him one day to ask Ariflotle, to whom all 
Greece belong'd, whereto being anfwer'd by him, that his Grand-father by the Mother-fide 
had heretofore been Matter of it, he, extremely troubled to find himfelf depriv'd of fo great a 
Kingdom, refolv'd upon the Reduction and Conqueft of it, and afterwards to wage a War 
againft all the World. To that end, he went, with his Tutor, to Stampnl, or Confianti-
rnple, and made proffer of his fervice to the King there. ^Ariflotle, who was one of the moft 
Eloquent men of his time, knew fo well how to recommend the excellent endowments of Alex
ander, that the King trusted him with the conduct of an Army, wherewith he Conquer'd Egypt, 
and all the neighbouring Provinces. Afterwards, he conducted that Army againft thofe of the 
Hebbes, who ftill made opposition, and making their advantage of their Elephants, rendred all 
Alexander's attempts fruitless, till Ariflotle advis'd him to rub over with Neftc a heap of Reeds, 
to fet them a-fire, and to caft them among the Elephants, which were fo ftartled at the fire, 
that they were put into disorder, whereupon the Hebbes were defeated, and forc'd to fubmit. ^ 
Thence he went to Sengebat, the Inhabitants whereof have great Lips, and very long Teeth* 
Their King, with fome of his people, got into a Tower, where Alexander would have befieg'd 

, . him. But Ariflotle told him, that being Mafter ot the City, he had cut off the Root of that 
Tree, and that it would not be long ere he faw him fall without any further trouble. He took 

- - his advice, and went thence to Jemen, and Conquer'd all Arabia. He went afterwards to 
Aleppo, JLrfemm, Diarbek^, going on ftill along the River Tigris, as far as Mofel, and thence 
fell down into Georgia, reduc'd all to his Subjection, and came at laft to Berde, in the Province 
of Iran. In this City, there lived at that time the Widdow of a certain King, named Melkcha-
tnn, who hearing daily of the great wonders done by Alexander, employ'd feveral Painters, to 
take his Picture, as alfo thofe of all the great Men of her time; infomuch, that Alexander go
ing difguiz'd, and in the quality of an Ambassador from Alexander, to give her a Vifit, Ihe 
made a shift to difcover him, and invited him to Dine with her. But instead of Meat, there 
were brought up only great Bafins full of Gold, Silver, and Precious Stones, which (he defir'd 
him to fall to and to make the beft Cheer he could : whereupon Alexander telling her, that 
there was not any thing could fatisfie his hunger, she represented to him, that it was for thofe 
ufelefs trifles that he ruin'd fo many Provinces and fruitfull Countries, fuch as were able to 
produce what could maintain many Millions of People, and ftiew'd him, how that when he 
had Conquer'd all the World, he muft at laft dye for want of Bread, if he ftill continu'd 
the courses he then took, and intreated him not to deprive her of her Kingdom. Alexan
der did as (he defired . and they talk to this day of the great Wifdom of that Queen, of 
whom they relate among other things, that, being very Rich, the did not impofe 
pecuniary Mulcts upon offenders, but oblig'd them to'make Graves for the Burial of the Dead, 
and they fay there are yet many of thofe made by her Command to be Teen near cJs[echtz.mn. 
That thence ^Alexander went to Schirnan, and built the City of Derbend, causing it to be for
tify'd on the fide towards Perfia, and drawing a wall all along the Mountain as far as the black 
Sea, and building Towers at a League distance one from another, for Guards againft the Inva
sion of the Tartars. That afterwards, he went into Perfia, became Mafter of almoft all the 
Provinces thereof, and engag'd againft Darius, who was then, with an Army of two hundred 
thoufand men, in the Province of Kirman. That Darius had the advantage in the three first 
Battels, but was defeated in the fourth, Alexander having drawn the Enemie's Army to a place 
where he had caus'd feveral pits to be made, which he had covered with ft raw, and that Darim 
was taken in one of them. Afterwards, he went into Chorafan, and thence into the Indies, 
where, upon the intreaty of the Indians, he caus'd to be made a Palizado of Iron againft the 
Tigmees, which is to ftand till the day of Judgment. Afterwards, he defeated the Vsbeqncs, 
and after that, he turn'd his Arms againft the Hebbes, who rebell'd againft him. That having fo 
many Kings in his power, he would needs be advis'd by Ariflotle, whether it were not the safest 
way to put them to Death. But zAriflotle having represented to him, that fome of their Chil
dren might come to revenge that cruelty, he fet them all at Liberty, except Darim, whom he 
poyfon'd. After this, ^Alexander coming to understand, that, in the Mountain of Kef there 
was a great Cave, very black and dark, wherein ran the water of Immortality, would needs take 
a Journey thither. But being afraid to lofe his way in the Cave, and considering with himfelf, 
that he had committed a great over-fight, in leaving the more aged in Cities and fortify'd pla
ces, and keeping about bis Perfon only young people fuch as were not able to advife him, he 

LI " ordered 
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1627* ordered to be brought to him fome old Man, whofe counfell he might follow in the adventure 
—-~L_ he was then upon. There were in the whole Army but two Brothers, named Chidder and £UM 

who had brought their Father along with them , and this good old Man bid his tons go and tell 
Alexander, that to go through with the defign he had undertaken, his only way were, to take 
a Mare that had a Colt at her heels, and to Ride upon her into the Cave, and leave the Cole 
at the entrance of it , and the Mare would infalliby bring him back again to the fame place 
without any trouble, cAlexander thought the advice fo good, that he would not take any other 
perfon with him in that Journey but thofe two Brothers, leaving the reft of his Retinue at the 
entrance of the Cave. He advane'd fo far, that he came to a Gate , fo well polifli'd, that not-
withftanding the great darknefs, it gave light enough to let him fee there was a Bird faften'd 
thereto. The Bird ask'd Alexander what he would have ? He made anfwer , that he look'd for 
the water of Immortality. The Bird ask'd him, what was done in the World? Mifchief enough 
replies Alexander , fince there is no Vice or Sin but Reigns there. Whereupon the Bird getting 
Loofe and flying away , the Gate opened , and Alexander faw an Angel fitting, with a Trum
pet in his hand , holding it as if he were going to put it to his Mouth. Alexander ask'd him his 
name. The Angel made anfwer, his name was Raphael, and that he only ftaid for a command 
from God to blow the Trumpet, and to call the Dead to Judgment. Which having faid he 
ask'd eAlexander, who he was ? I am Alexander, repli'd he , and I feek the water of Immor
tality. The Angel gave him a Stone, and faid to him , go thy wayes, and look for another 
{lone of the fame weight with this , and then thou fhalt find Immortality. Whereupon Alexan-

, der asked , how long he had to live ? The Angel faid to him , till fuch time as the Heavens and 
the Earth which encompafs thee, be turn'd to Iron, or as others fay, into Gold and silver. 
Alexander being come out of the Cave, fought a longtime, and not meeting with any ftone' 
juft of the fame weight with the other, he put one into the Balance which he thought came verv 
near it, and finging but very litrle difference, he added thereto a little Earth, which made the 
Scales even ; it being God's Intention to lliew Alexander thereby, that he was not to expett 
Immortality , till he himfelf were put into the Earth. At laft , Alexander having, one day a 

fall off his Horie, in the barren ground of Knr or Ghttr, they laid him upon the Coat he wore 
over his Armour and cover'd him with his Buckler , to keep off the heat of the Sun. Others ' 
affirm , that this Coat was Embroider'd with Gold and Silver, and that his Buckler was cover'd 
with Plates of the fame Mettal, and that then he began to comprehend the Prophecy of the An
gel , and was fatisfy'd the hour of his Death was at hand a that accordingly he dyed and that 
his Body was carried into (jreece. * 

They add to this Fable, that thefe two Brothers, Chidder and Ellas, drunk of the water of 
Immortality, and that they are ftiU living, but invifible, Ellas, upon the earth, and Chidder 
m the Water, wherein this latter hath fo great power, that thofe, who are in danger of being' 
deftroy'd by water, if they earneftly pray, faying, Ja Chidder ?iebh, vowing a Sacrifice or 
Ottering to him, and firmly believing, that he can relieve them, (hall efcape the danoer and 
fave their Lives. Whence it comes, that, if any one perifh, it is attributed to his Incredulity : 
but if he efcape, they are of a certain perfwation, that it is by the afiiftance of Chidder, to whom 
thofe who efcape Shipwrack, or any other danger upon the Sea, do every year upon the fame 
day, give folemn thanks, and acknowledge the proteftion of this Saint. Thefe Ceremonies are 
performed in February, and thofe who keep the Vows they have made upon fuch occasions in
vite their Friends to a Supper, both Men and Women, relate to them the particulars of the 
dangers they had been in, and how they were delivered out of them, by the means and a/Iiftance 
ot Chidder. Then they Sup together, and make good Cheer, but drink no Wine. In the mean 
time they ferve up into another Room , feveral Difhes of Fruit and Conferves and in the 
midft of the room, they fet in a Wooden Difli, full of Peafe-Meal, a Wax-Candle lighted 
and as they go out of the room, they fay, Chidder Nebbi, if this offering be acceptable to thee, 
ihew it by fome ngn. If, the next day , they find the track of any ones having been in the room 
or tne print of a hand in the Meal, it is accounted a very good (ign, and the Friends have ano
ther meeting , to fpend that day in Merriment. Whence it comes, that the Women who are 
not often admitted to thefe Feafts, find out ways to get into the Room , fo as that they are not 
perceiv'd , and take away a handful of the Meal, that the Feafting may be continu'd. The 
^XgJJara , who are a fonof Christians, of Armenia, do alfo celebrate this Feftival but they 
drink Wine thereat, which the Terfians do not. We were told at <*Ardebil, that one day, a 
Woman making her advantage of this Feaft, had lcck'd up her Gallant in the room where they 
had prepard the entertainment for the Prophet. She went ever and anon to fee him, and per-
ceiv c1 not that a Child of hers, about four four years of age, follow'd her, who feeing a ftrange 
lace, tell a crying, fo loud, that the Gallant took an Apple out of the Fruits defign'd for Chid
der , and gave it the Child to make him hold his peace. But as foon as the Child had got the 
Apple he runs into the Hall, where he fhew'd his Father the prefent, which Chidder Nebbi 
had made him. The Father not knowing what to think of that Vifion , and derous to fee whe
ther Cmader was become vifible, went into the room, and there found a man in a pofture that 
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a little ftarded him. But the Gallant, fearing they would have Sacrifiz'd him to the Prophet ,1^37, 
rrtade a (hi ft to get away, and the Woman, pretending fiie had not feen any thing, it pafs d for ' / * 
a certain apparition of Chidder. 

Ther's no Nation in the world more addicted to Poetry than the Perfians. There you have Po- . ̂  Rel
ets in all the Market-places , and in all Houfesofgood fellowship , where they entertain and^^'*" 
make sport for fuch as frequent them, as the Mountebanks, and fuch as Ihew tricks of Legerde-
main do in Europe. All bear with them , and the Great Lords think they cannot give their 
Friends a better entertainment, than by Diverting them, while they are at Dinner, with the re-x^^ll 
cital of fome Poem. The King himfelf, and the Chans have , among their other Menial 
vants, their Poets, whole only bulinefs it is to find out fomewhat for their Diversion by wj 
they are maintain'd, and which they are not to communicate to any other, without the ' 
fent of their Patrons. The Poets are known from others by their Habit, which is the fame 
that of the Philophers; to wit, a long white Coat, but open before, with great broad Slee^ 
and they have at their Girdle a kind of a Hawking-bag, in which are their tiooks^ Paper, and' 
Ink-horn, that they may give Copies of their verfes to fuch as desire them. Their under Gar-' 
ment hath no Sleeves, and would be a perfeCt Cloak , if it had but a Cape. They wear no 
Stockings; their Breeches comedown to their feet, like Pantaloons, and in winter, they 
wear fuch as reach but to their ankles. Inftead oiMendtls or Turbants , they wear a kind of 
Caps. Thofe who put off their Productions in the Market places and at Taverns, wear Skarfs 
of feveral Colours, which come about their Bodies juft above the wafte, and paffing over the 
right (boulder fall down under the left arm, Moft of thefe take for the SubjeCt of their Poetry 
the Religion of the Turks and their Saints, which they are pleas'd to rail at and make fporc 

withall. 
It may well be imagin'd, that, among fo many Poets, there muft alfo be fome Poetafters, and 

that there, as well as in other places, a man muft expeCfc to find but few Homers and Virgils. 
Nay there are fome fo modeft as to vent only the works of other Men, and finding in them-
felves fuch a barrenness of wit as will not produce any thing, make it their bulinefs to difperfe 
their productions who are in repute. Terfta hath this common with Trance, as indeed it hath 
many other things, that it hath hardly any Author excellent at an Epick Poem, and that fome 
few Poets laid aiide, who are in great reputation, the reft are rather to be pittied. The beft y 

and fuch as may juftly be accounted good Poets, are Saadi, Hafts, Firdauft , Fujfult, Chagani, the beft 
Eheli, SchcmSy Navpay, Scabidiy Ferabfed, Deheki, Neffimi, &c. Their Poetry is iuitable to the Peifai) 
modern way , s,nd they will keep up the Rime, though they are not very exaCt in obferving thefowi 
number of the Syllables. Nor do they think it much to ufe the fame words to keep the Rime, 
as imagining it no breach of the Rules of their Profodiaj as for example in the following Verfcss 

Tziri, tzSri, Tziragh Jani tze 
Adamira demagh Jani tze ? 

Turi, tzjri, tzjragh es teri bud, 
Adamira demagh cheri bud. 

Where the Poet makes a pretty allufion between the words Teri and Cheri, whereof one fig-, 
nifies moift, and the other, of or belonging to an Afs. The fenfe of the Verfes, is to this effeCfc; 
Why does the Candle go out i Why does man boaft and is vain-glorious ? becaufe the one wants ' 
moift Suet, and the other is troubled with Ajfe'sfat. They alfo delight much in Equivocations, 
and many times very handsomely begin the fubfequent Verfe with the word that ended the pre-; 
cedent, as in the following Example. 

Kalem be deft, debiran behes hafar derem 
Derem be deftnea Jed meker nauk^Kalem. 

Their Study of the Law can be of no great extent, in regard they have but few Laws > and their LawZ 
thofe they have are all taken out of the Alcoran, and the Commentaries upon it: which the 
Kafts and the Divanbegs obferve, in the decifion of differences. They have belides thefe, certain 
Local cuftoms, but very few. 

In Phyfick, or Medicine, they follow the Maxims of Avicenna, and their Physicians are all 
Galenifts. Phlebotomy is not very ordinary among them , but they adminifter continual Me
dicines made of Herbs and Roots, and many times apply Fomentations and other outward re
medies. They have nothing of Anatomy , and their practice is fo grofs, that, when I was fat 
Scamachie, where our Phyfician was intreated to vifit a Man, who, having drunk too much A-
quavitae, lay a dying, I faw a Moor-Phyfician, who had the fick party in hand, order a great 
piece of Ice to be laid on his Stomack , maintaining his proceedure by this general Maxim, that 
a Difeafe is to be Cur'd by what is contrary thereto. When Women or Children are troubled 1 

With any Difeafe or Indifpofition, they do not fend for a Phyfician, but for the Midwife, whence 
LI i . ~ 
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it comcs that Midvxives have fome skill in Medicine. The Books which treat thereof, 
have this extraordinary , that , the remedies they prefcribe , are as fit for Horfes as 
Men. 

Our Phyfician, who had joyned to Galen's method ccrtain Maxims of Faracelftu, and us'd 
Chymical remedies with very good fuccefs, grew fo famous in Perfia, that the King himfelf 
profFer'd him very considerable allowances, to engage him to continue in that Court. Nay, 
he grew into fuch repute, after he had recover'd fome perfons who had been given over by 
others, that the people began to look upon him as an extraordinary man, infomuch that they 
brought to him ftime that were lame and blind from the Birth, to recover their limbs and fight 
who never had had them. 

Jftronomy. It is not of late that the Perfians have apply'd themfelves to the ftudy of Astronomy. Here
tofore they who made profeffion thereof were called *Jft'iagi, and now they call them nJMinat-
zjm, and they do not bufie themfelves so much in obferving the motions of the Heavens and 
Stars, and the pure contemplation of that Science, as in Prognosticating the effects which their 
influences may produce, and to fore-tell thofe things, the contingency whereof they imagine to 
themfelves may be read in the course of the Heavens. So that it is rather Judiciary Aftrology, 
than Aflronomy that they now Study, in regard the one would bring them no advantage at all-
whereas the other is the more beneficial to them in this refpedt, that moft of the Perfians have 
this superstition, that they never undertake any thing of consequence, but they first confult the 
Minatzjm. To that end, the King and Great Lords have alwayes one of thefe about them 
who perpetually observes the Heavens, and fore-tells whether the time be fortunate or unfor
tunate for the business they would undertake. And out of that refle&ion it is, that they fay 
themfelves, that Astrology, who is dependent on Astronomy, is a rich Daughter, but comes 
from fo poor a Mother, that (he is forc'd to preserve her Life, from whom (he receiv'd her 
oxvn. Thefe Astrologers are never without their Astrolabe, which they carry in their Bofoms, 
that they may eredt a Scheme at any time : but their skill is not great about Nativities, efpeci-
ally thofe of perfons of mean condition ; which proceeds hence, that, having no Clocks, they 
cannot get the precife hour, much lefs the minute of the Birth, which great perfons have exact
ly obferv'd, by means of the Astrolabe. 

For the teaching of Astronomy they have neither Spheaf nor Globe, infomuch that they 
z " were not a little aftonifh'd to fee in my hands a thing which is fo common in Europe. I ask'd 

them whether they had ever feen any fuch before. They told me,they had not,but said,that there 
was heretofore in Terfia, a very fair Globe, which they call Felek., but that it was loft during 
the Warrs between them and th<zTurhj* They haply meant that which Sapor, King of Terfut, 
had caus'd to be made of Glafs, fo large, that he could fit in the Centre of it, and observe the 
motions of the Stars, and must no doubt be like that of ts4rcbimedesy whereof Claudim fpeaks 
in the Epigram, which begins thus, 

Jupiter inparvo cum cernerct athera vitro. 

Ant:quity might haply admire thefe works; but what miracle would it be thought, if they 
faw the Globe which his Highnefs the Duke of Holjiein hath ordered to be made in his City of 
Cjottorp. It is a double Globe, made of Copper, ten foot and a half Diameter, fo that within 
it, ten perfons may fit at a Table, which, with the feats about it, hangs at one of its poles. 
There a man may fee, by means of an Horizontal Circle within the Globe, how the Stars and 
the Sun itfeif, coming out of its Centre, moves of it felf through its Ecliptick degrees, and 
rifes and fets regularly. The motion of this Globe exa&ly follows that of the Heavens, and 
derives that motion from certain Wheels, driven by the water, which is brought out of a 
Mountain hard by, and let in, as it requires more or lefs, according to the fwiftnefs of the 
Sphears. 

The Lunar The Perfians regulate their year according to the Moon, as well as the Sun, fo as that they 
solar have both Solar and Lunar years; to wit, the latter, for their Festivals, and Religious Cere-

Perfia"' monies, which are appointed on certain dayes of the Moneth, and thefe Moneths beginning and 
ending with the Moon, make their year Qiorter than ours by twelve dayes. Their Solar year 
is of 565. dayes, and was fo accounted even in the time of ̂ Alexander the Great, as QjZhrtin* 
exprefsly obferves in the 7. Chap, of the 3. Book of his History, where he fayes, speaking of 
Damn's Retinue, that, after the Magi, follow'd three hundred fixty five young Men, com-

I pleating the number of the dayes of their year, which consisted of fo many dayes, that is to fay,' 
twelve Moneths of.thirty dayes a piece, and five dayes over and above. It begins, at that very 
minute that the Sun, entring into Aries, makes the Equinox, and brings in the first day of the 
Spring. That day they call Nauru*, or 2S[eurm, that is, the new day. They count the years 
of their age, according to the courfe of the Sun, fo that to express how old they are, they say, 
they have liv'd fo many 1S(jrm's, that is, fo many years. It is one of the principal fun&ions of 
6he <sJMinAtMm3 to obferve, by the Astrolabe, the happy minute, m which the Sun comes to 

the 
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the/Equator, and as foon as he declares ic is, they all begin to rejoyce. Their Epoche is 
the Hegira, or flight of ifliahomet, which falls on the 10. of July, in the 6zz. year of our ^' 

Saviour. 
The Perfians had heretofore their Almanack, or Takhuim, which was particular to them, 

and every day of the Moneth had its name from fome of their Kings or Heroes, as Oromafda, 
!Behemer, Adarpahafcht, Scharias, &c. as we find it in Scahger, in his incomparable Treatife, 
de Smendatione Tempomm, and in the Ephemerides of Origanm : but they are not ufed now, 
no mare than the Epoche of Jefdet&ird, or as Scahger calls him, Jejdegird, who was the Son 
ofSchaherjar, and Grand Son of Chofroes, who was kili'd by Oman, the Son of Ophan, a Sa-
rafin, on the 16. of June in the 631. They had no other till the year 1079. at which time 
Alba Arfalart, King of Chorafan, Mefopotamia and Perfia, a Sarafin, having brought together 
eight Aftronomers, very Learned Men, reform'd the year of Jefdegtrd, and constituted another 
Epoche, which they began on the 14. day of the year, and which is called Tzelalee, or Sul-
thanee, or, in the Arabian, Tarich, altz,elalit, that is, the Era, or Epoche, of Auguttns, from 
the word Tz.tl.if, which signifies Majefty, or Highnefs. Now, they have the Arabian Kalen-
der and the names of their twelve Moneths ar^, M^harem, Sefar, Rebbi Ewel, ^ebbi Achir, 
Twrnadi Ewel, Tzemadi sAchir, Ttetzeb, Scabahn, Scbawal, Dfilkade, and Dfilhatfe. It is 
alfo to be obferv'd, that the Perfians have a way of accompting by four years, much after the 
fame manner as the Greeks accompred by their Olympiads, and the Romans, by Lnftra, which 
confided of five years, and then they give the firft year of their accompt, the name of the firft 
Moneth of the year, to the four enfuing years, that of the fecond Moneth, and fo of the reft« 
fo that to know that they fpeak of a Moneth, and not of years, they add, to the names of the 
Moneths, the word Mah, which signifies a Moneth. Abraham Ecchelenfis gives the Etymology 
of it, as he does alfo that of the dayes of the week, in his Hiftory of ^Arabia, pag. 204. &c. 
They begin the week with Saturday, that the feventh day, which is the day of reft, may fall 
upon Friday, which to them is as the Sunday is to Chriflians, and Saturday to the Jews. The 
names of the feven dayes of the week are thefe, to wit, Saturday, Scembe, Sunday, Jekschembe, 
Monday, T>ufchembe, Tuefday, Sefchembe, Wednefday, Tfchafchembe, Thursday, 'Denfchem-
be, and Friday, Adine, or Tzumeh, that is, the day of Aflembly, in regard that on that day* 
they meet at their AfTembUes to do their Devotions. They account Tfcharchembe the moft un^ 
fortunate day of all the Week. 

They are extremely addicted to Aftrology, and in imitation of the Chald&ans, of whom J 
doubtlefs, they learnt that Science, they are fo fuperftitious, that they do not only credit all 
the Aftrologers tell them, but alfo, persons of quality do no bufinefs of any consequence, un
dertake no journey, nay would be loath to put on a new Garment, get on Horfe- back to Ride 
abroad, or Bath themfelves, but they firft confult the Minat&im, who is fo much the more cre
dited by them, in that many times they heighten the Vanity of their Art by a Profeftion, no 
lefs deceitful than the other, which is Medicine. This perfwaflon of theirs is grounded on the 
opinion they have, as well as the Arabians, that the Stars are governed by Intelligences, who 
have an abfolute power over sublunary things; fo that it is no hard matter to make them ac
quiesce in the prediction of the Aftrologers. Thefe are either Mountebanks, or Magicians,' 
who, by their equivocal exprefiions circumvent thofe who confult them, purposely to difturb 
their Brains, and to put tricks upon them, as Stephen Alexander did upon Heraclm, when he 
fore-told him, that he fhould perifh in the water, obliging him thereby to fill up all the Lakes 
and Ponds all over the Empire. After the fame manner was alfo deceived John ^PVIenard, a 
Phyfician of Ferrara, who was told he fhould perifh in a Ditch. He avoided them all, but that 
of a young Woman, whom he Married in his old age, and who visibly fhortned his dayes. 
They attribute to every hour in the day one of the Signs of the Zodiack, to wit, to the firft, 
Aries, to the fecond, Tmrm, and fo forward ; and they believe there are in every Moneth, 
fome unfortunate dayes, efpecially the 3. the 5. and the 23. and 25. of every Moon. Abraham 
Ecchelenfis, whom we cited before, relates, to this purpofe, two remarkable ftories, taken 
out of the 9. Book of the Chronicles of Qregorim 'Barhebra, where he fayes, that in the 198. 
year of the Hegtra, there liv'd a Man, who, among other things, had a Ring, which made 
him that had it on his Finger laugh as long as it was on. He himfelf was the onely man who 
could ufe it as another Ring 5 and he had alfo a Pen, wherewith no body could Write, and 
which no body was able to guide with his hand, but he himfelf. Whence ic came, that the C&-
Hf, zAlamm, who liv'd in that time, would needs have his Nativity calculated by the famous 
Aftrologer cAlbuma&ar, who found that his Ascendent was in Taurm, between whom and Ju
piter, Cauda draconis and Venm, there was a benevolent alpett, and that the Sun and Moon 
were in the fame degree of the Afcendent. The other Story is of a Phyfician, named Tabet Ha-
renjis, who feeling a man's Pulfe, told him he had eaten Veal, and taken of a Broath, whereof 
the Milk was turn'd in the boyling, yet had not any reafon to give for what he faid, fave that 
the Phyfician knew it by fome particular inftinft, and that he had receiv'd that gift from secret 

influence. 
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/ - Yet for all this prejudice they have for the influences of the Stars, they attribute much to 
It>37' Chance , and endeavour to discover the secrets of things by thofe means, especially fuch as are 

not yet come to pals, the knowledge whereof is not fo eafie. 
Tis true , they are for the moft part Women , who address themfelves to thefe people, who 

have their Shops or Stalls in the sJMaidan, near the Dowlet Chane, and fore-tell things by Lot, 
two manner ofwayes. Some of them , whom they call Hemal, have feven or eight Dice ftrung 

-together upon two little pieces of Wire, and they predict according to the falling of the Dice. 
• The others, whom they call Falkir, do their work with much more Ceremony. For they have 

before them, upon a Table , thirty or forty little pieces of board , about an inch square, very 
thinn and very smooth , which are mark'd with certain CharaCters on that fide which lies down
wards. Upon one of thefe little pieces of board , he who defires to know what is to befall him, 
is to lay down his Money, which the Falkir immediately puts up, and no doubt this is that 
which is moft certain in the whole Myftery. That done, he turns over a Book that lies before 
him, about three fingers thick, the leaves whereof are Painted with all forts of Figures, as 
Angels, Devils, Satyrs, Dragons and other Monfters, and he opens the Book feveral times, till 
he finds one that hath fome rapport to the Characters upon the little board. Neither is that done 
without Muttering between his teeth certain inarticulate and not intelligible words; and this ix 
the moft infallible prediction they have among them. 

the poiiti- The political Government of Perfia, differs not much from that of the Mufcovites. Both are 
cal Go- Monarchical, and fo Defpotick , that the Prince governs with an absolute power, making his 
wrnment will a Law, and, without any accompt to be given of his fo doing, difpofing of the Lives and 
tf Perfia. £^ates 0f his Subjects; who are fo far his Slaves, that they do not fo much as murmur at the 

Violence, wherewith the greateft Lords of the Kingdom are put to Death , without any kind of 
proceedings againft them. 

They call their Kings Schach, Pafchach, and Tadifchach; words which have in a manner all 
the fame signification, to wit, that of King, or Lord. Yet does not the Emperour of the 
Turks, when he writes to the King of Terfia, give him the quality of Schach, but that of Schich 
Ogli , that is to fay, Ecclefiaftick, or Son, or Kinsman, of the Prophet. Thofe who fay, 
the Kings of 'Perfia a flume the quality of Choda, that is God, are miftaken. For Chodabende is. 
the proper name of a man , as Theodojius, Theodore, &c. and fignifies, oblig'd to (jod, or a 
Servant ef God; though it muft be confefs'd, that thefe Princes are Vain-Glorious enough to 
aflume extravagant Titles which make them equal to the Sun and Moon , and Companions of 
the Stars} as Ammianus zJMarcellinus faies of Sapor, King of Terfia. Tis true on the other 
tide , that they are as free to give the fame Titles to thofe Princes of Europe with whom they 
live in good correspondence: for in the Letters which Schach Sefi writ to the Duke of Holfieint 

he gave him the fame qualities he aflum'd himfelf. They would not have inscriptions of Letters 
fill'd with the Titles of the Kingdoms and Provinces under their Jurisdiction: nay Schach-Jbas 
would have no other title at the head of a Petition than that of Schach, and one day faid to a 
man that had fet feveral titles at the head of his Petition , Go thy wayes , friend, thy titles 
will make me neither more powerful! nor more poor • Give me that of Schach, since 1 am fo, 
and think that enough. 

The qua* Moft Authors give the Kings of Tcrfia of the laft Race the quality of Sophi' and the Kings 
lity of So- themfelves, especially thofe who have any zeal for their Religion, are much pleas'd with the 
P1"' addition of that quality to their titles, out of the affeCtion they bear Schich Sofi, or Sefi, the 

firft Inftitutor of their SeCt; as the Kings of France take the quality of moft Chriftian; thofe of 
Spain, that of moft Catholicand thole of England, that ot "Defenders of the Faith. Whence 
they fay, Jfmael-Sofi, Eidcr-Sofi: and of this a man muft take notice in the reading of their 
Hiftory, inasmuch as if he do not, he may confound the Names of the Kings, and attribute that 
to one which is to be understood of another. 

2the King. The Kingdom of Perfia is Hereditary, and may be enjoy'd, not only by the Children lawfully 
dom of begotten, but alfo, for want of fuch, by natural Children, and the Sons of Concubines, who 
rtdit* H'~ 'nlier'c Crown as well as the others, nay they are preferr'd before the neareft of the Col

lateral Kinred, and the Nephews; since the Sons of Concubines and Slaves are not accounted 
illegitimate in Terfia, as we have foid elfewhere. For want of Sons, the Crown falls to the 
next of Kin by the Father's fide ,defcended from Sefi, who are as it were Princes of the Blood-
Royal , and are called Schich Eluend. They enjoy many great Privileges and Immunities, but 
many times, they are very poor, and have much ado to live. The Children of the Kings of Perfia 
make the Houfes where they are Born, Free, and they are converted into SanCtuaries; infomuch 
that if the Queen be delivered in any other place besides the Metropolis 3 the Houfe is compafs'd 
with a noble Wall, to be diftinguilh'd from others. 

the aims ]f we may credit Curtius, the antient Arms of 'Perfia were the Crefcent, as the Sun was 
eria. that of the tj reeks > Now, the Turks take the Crefcent, and the 'Perfians, the Sun, which they 

commonly put upon the back of a Lion. But upon the great Seal of the Kingdom there are only 
Characters, It is about the bignefs of a half Crown piece} having within the Ring} To God 

done, 
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done, J Schich Sefi am a Slave with all my Heart: and in the Circumference ; cAly, let the j £27 
World fay what it pleafe of Thee , yet will 1 be thy Friend. He who before thy Gate does rot account ^' 
himfelf dufi andafhes, though he were an Angel, dnfl and ajhes be upon his Head. In the Letters he 
fends to Chrifiian Princes, he obferves thisrefpeCt, that he does not fet the Seal on the fame 
fide with the Writing, but on the other fide , at the very bottom. 

The Ceremonies performed at the Coronation of the Kings of Terfia, are not done at Baby- the c<?-
lon, as fome Authors would have it believ'd , nor yet at Knfa, as ^linadous affirms ,ronamn 
but in the City of Jfpahan. They are not fo great as thofe done at the Inaugutaricn of °ft};eirl 
Kings in Europe. They let upon a Table , about half an Ell high , as many pieces of Tapiftry Ktn£s' 
of Gold an Silver, or Embroider'd as there have been Kings of the fame Family, before him 
who is then to be Crowned'; Ho that at the Coronation of Schach Sef, there were eight; 

inafmuch as he was the eighth King oi Terfia of that Houfe, accompting from Ifmael the firft. 
That done, th? chiefeft of the Chans preient him with a Crown, which he kifles thrice , in 
the Name of God, of tylfahomet, and of Aaly, and having put it to his Fore-head, he delivers 
it to the Grand Mafter of the Kingdom, whom they call Lele > who puts it on his Head ; and 
then all prefent make Acclamations, of Long live the King ; (jod grant, that, during his 
Reign, one year may be multiply d to a thoufand: they kifs his f eet, make him great Prelents * 
and fpend the remainder of the day in Feafting and Merriment. There is no fuch thing among 
them a$ the taking of any Oath of Allegiance, or obliging the King to fwear to the Conferva-
lion of the Privileges, or Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, in regard their fubjeCtion is 
pure Slavery ; whereas among Chrifiians y the condition ot Kings is quite otherwife , for the 
obligation is reciprocal, and the Kings are not abfolute Lords, but are, or ought to be, Fathers 
of their people. 

The Kingdom is of great extent. Thofe Provinces which lie moft remote from the chief 
Citie, and the ordinary residence of the Kings, cannot be governed otherwife than by'Gover-1 

nours or Lieutenants, who, in Perfia, are called Chans ; the word not signifying the imployment 
they have in the faid Governments , but a quality which all great Lords aflume to themfelves. 
Of this we ihall fpeak more at large elfewhere , and here give a short accompt of the Kings of 
Perfia who have reign'd within thele hundred years ; with iome aflurance , that the Reader will 
think this digression the lefs tedious, when he finds me positively affirming, that there is hardly 
any Author who hath written the Hiftory of them. We faid before that the Emperonr of the 
Turks , when he writes to the King of Perfia, gives him not the quality of Schach , but of 
Schich-Qgli, in as much as he is not descended from the antient Family|of the Kingsof Terfia y 

but from a later, as we (hall now make it appear. ifmaeim 
, Hajfan Padfchach y who was firnamed Vjfum Cajjan, that is to fay Grand Signer , by reason 
of the great Wars'he managed, and where in he was alwayes victorious, was of the Family 
of the Ajimbels, and liv'd about the end of the fifteenth age. He was Governour of Armenia 
*j\ia]or, and having gain'd feveral victories over the Turks , he redue'd feveral Poovinces by 
force of Arms, and among others, Terfia, whereof he made himfelf King. Vjfum Cajfan 
had three ions, Vnger zJTMahomedy Cahtl, and Jacup. The firft was strangled by the Father's 
order, againft whom he had taken up Arms; and the fecond was poyfon'd by the third ; fo 
that Vjfum Cajfan dying, on the fifth ot January 1485. Jacup succeeded him: but he enjoy'd 
not long the Kingdom he had got with the price of his Brother's bloud • for his own Wife poy-
foned him within a short time after his coming to the Crown. After his death , Schich Eider, 
fon-in-law to Vfum Cajfan y firnamed Harduellis, from the place of his birth, pretended to 
the succession ; but it was difputed againft him , firft by Julaver, a Perfian Lord , and after
wards by Baylinger , and Rufhn. 

The Turks, who flighted Schich Eider , by reafon of the meannefs of his birth y (notwith
standing which Vjfum Cajfan had beftow'd on him his Daughter <JMarthay whom he had had 
by Defpina y the Daughter of Calojean, King of Trebifond) and hated him , particularly upon 
this accompt, that he had quitted their Religion, preluming that a man, who pretended 
much to Devotion and SanCtity, would be unexpert, if not unfortunate in the bufinefs of 
Arms, dedar'd a war againft him, entred Perfia with a powcrfull Army, gave him battel, and 
defeated him, in fo much that falling alive into their hands, they flead his head and pull'd down 
his skin over his ears. 'Tis true , there is fo great discrepancy among the Terfian Authors, 
concerning this ftory , that we have been fore'd herein to follow the common opinion ; though 
there are iome who affirm , that Eider was not King , but that Rufian , King of Perfia fearing 
he might come to be King, treated him as we fa-id before. Nay, fome affirm , that this happen
ed in the time of Jacup , the fon of Vjfum Cajjan. But what cannot well be deny'd of the ftory, 
is, that, about that time , the Turks became Matters of moft of the Provinces of Tcrfia; and 
that Ruftan was fucceeded by Agmar y Carabem, and Aluantes. ifmael.] 

Schich Eider, who firft chang'd the quality of Schich, that is, Prophet, into that of 
Schach, or King, left one fon named Ifmael : but he was fo young, when his Father 
died, that all could be done for him, was to secure his perfon at the houfe of a certain 

Lord 
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l 6 2 7 .  Lord of the Province of Kilan, a Kinfman and Friend of his Father's, named Tyr Chalim'9 

'• — who brought him up, and inftruCted him in the fame Sett his Father had been of. Ifmael 
being come to years of discretion, difcover'd himfelf to be a perfon of an excellent under-
landing and great courage, and there were the greater hopes conceiv'd of him , out of this 
refpeft, that his Father , who was well skill'd in Aftrology, had Predicted that his fon fhould 
'do wonders, as being the perfon designed for the reftauration of Perfia, by the reduction of 
many Provinces, and the propagation he fhould make of his new ReJigon. Accordingly} Jie 

• made fuch advantage of the opportunity he then had, while the Emperour of the Turks was at 
Conflantinople, little thinking what might happen towards Perfia, that having, by the advice 
of Pyr, lent Deputies into the neighbouring Provinces and Cities, he fo far satisfy'd them of 
the right he had to the Crown, and prevailed with them to refleft on the intereft of the State 
and the preservation of Religion , that having got together an Army of twenty thoufand men 
with which he left Latretzan, in the Province of Ktlan, the Inhabitants of the other Provinces 
came in fo faft, that it was ̂  of a fudden fwell'd to three hundred thoufand. With this Army, 
he marched {freight to sArdebil, whence he forc'd away all the Turks , fome few onely ex
cepted , who were got into a ftreet behind Schich Sefi's Sepulchre, where they Petition'd for 
their lives, and promised to Embrace the Terfian Religion : and thence it comes, that the faid 
ftreet is, to this day , called Vrume ^Mahele. It was upon this exploit that many Terfians 
came to be firnamed Kifelbafchs, as we have fliewn before. 

Ardebil being thus reduc'd, Ifmael went to Tabris Scamackie , and Iruan, and recover'd all 
the Cities and Provinces which the Turks had taken from his Father , and had been poffefs'd of 
ever since his death. He afterwards entred into Turkey , gave the Emperour battel, and de
feated him. The particulars of that War may be feen in the Letter which Henry Penia, who 
was then in Terfia, writ to Cardinal Sauli; and they agree with what the Perfians themfelves 
write thereof. After this Victory he took *Bagdat , Befre, Kurdefian, Diarbe^Wan, Effernm, 
t'rfingan . rBitlU , Adiltfchouas , Alchat, 'Berdigk^ Kars , S'makie. As foon as he had fecur'd 
the Frontiers againft the attempts of the Turks, he turn'd his Armies Eaftward, and took ? 

from the King of the Indies, the Province of Candahar , and the next adjoyning Province, the 
fame good success, which he had had againft the Turks, ftill attending him. Twas after this 
laft Conqueft that he went to Cafvoin, to be Crown'd. He ftay'd there but juft the time requi
site for that Ceremony, and to refrefh his Forces, with which he afterwards went into (jeor-
gia, Defeated the King of that Countrey , whom the Hiftories call Simon Tadfchach, and 
forc'd him to pay him, yearly, three hundred Bails of Silk, by way of Tribute. The 
difficulties which Schach Ifmael Sofi met with in all thefe Wars, were not so small but the 
Perfians grew weary of them , though the zeal of their Religion induc'd them to suffer the 
mmoft extremities j even death it (elf, with resolution enough. But the consequence of thefe 
Victories, and the good fuccefs which Ifmael had in all his defigns,was,that they railed him to 
jfo high an efteem, that all the other Princes of Afia, nay, feveral Monarchs of Ewoyt 
courted his friendlhip , by folemn Embaflies, which gave our Writers the firft acquaintance 
they had with the affairs of Perfia. And whereas he made a ftriCt Profeflion of the Perfian 
Religion, and had a great Devotion for Aly, fo far as to affiime the quality oiSofi, thence ic 
comes, that our Hiftorians speak of him as the principal Propagator a nay , indeed , as the firft 
Inftitutor of that Sett. He died at Cofwin , in the forty fifth year of his age , and was buried 
at lArdebil. He had the reputation of being a great observer of Juftice , but it is affirm'd of 
him, that he made no great difficulty to drink Wine , and eat Swines flefli; nay, that, ill 
derilion of the Tmkifii Religion, he had a Hog kept in his Court, which he named Bajazrtb. 

Schach Ifmael Sofi left four Sons, whereof the eldeft, named Tamas, succeeded his Father 
Schach in the Kingdom of Perfia , but not in the vertues and great endowments, which had made him 

tamas. considerable all over the World. The three others, to wit, Helcafi, Beiram , and Sor-Alyr*,.it 

had certain Territories aftign'd them. This change was perceiv'd at the very beginning of his 
Government. For SulthanSolyman, Emperour of the Turks, taking notice of the weakness 
of Schach Tamas in matter of Government, railed a powerful! Army, enters the Kingdom of 
Terfia , under the ConduCt of Sulthan <JMurat Bafcha, and recover'd from the Perfians all 
that Schach Jfmael had taken from the Turks, "Bagdan and Wan onely excepted. Two years after 
Solyman came in perfon into Perfia, where he took Taum, and befieg'd Sulthania, Schach 
Tamas, who was in the mean time at Cafwin, having not fo much courage as to raife the Siege-
But as good fortune would have it, it happened , that during the time of the Siege, in the 
moneth of March, fome few dayes before their Naurm, there fell fo great a Rain , accom
pany'd by fuch a violent Tempeft, that the Snow of the adjacent Mountains diflolving, and 
the water over-flowing all the Valleys, Soliman who was incommodated thereby • and f round 
the water of a reddilh colour, contracted haply from the ground , through which it had pafs'd, 
was frightned thereat, raised the Siege , and departed the Kingdom. In his retreat, hede-
ftroy'd all before him , but was engag'd neer Bit lis , where he was absolutely defeated. Schach 
Tamas dying the 11. of OWay 1576. in the 6%tb. year of his, age, and the 4 zth, of his 
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reign, left a very ill repute of himfelf among the Ttrfians, who fpeak of him with fome preju- ^ 
dice, as well in relation to his ConduCt, as his Courage. They charge him, among other 
things, that he was very carelefs of doing Juftice to his Subjects, and had committed the admi-
nilhation of the a (fairs of his kingdom to his Ministers, as they are ordinarily wont to do, who 
cannot love a people that hath no affeCtion for them. They blame him for protecting Hama-
jum, the Son of Selim, king of the Indies, to whore he gave Refuge and Protection, againft 
the Persecutions o£Tz,claleJlen Ekbet, his Uncle, a younger Brother of Seiim's, who had ulurp'd 
the Crown, and demanded him of Schach-Tamas, that he might be put to death. But that was 
a generous and juft aCtion, and is not to be produe'd among the examples that are alleged of his 
violence and iujuitice, especially with any parallel to the ensuing ftory. 

Lavajfap, Prince of z/irmenia, had two Sons, Simon and David, and left the former, as be
ing the Eider, the Government of the Country. - 'David, who had too much courage to be sa
tisfied with a small Territory, found means to raife an Army, fuch as might frighten his Elder 
Brother, who, being really afraid of an infurreCtion, defir'd the afliftance of Schach Tamas, 
who fent him four thoufand Horfe, ordering him who had the ConduCt of them, if poflible, to 
take David alive, and fend him to him, nay, to Crown him, in cafe he fhould comply so far 
as to be Circumcised, but with this Proviso, that he fhould prefer Simon, if he would take the 
Crown upon the fame terms. David being taken in the firft Engagement, foon hearkened to 
the King of Terfia s Proportion, and promis'd to change his Religion, and do homage for his 
Province, if the King would eftablifli him in his Brothe'r place. Simon exprefs'd a greater con-
Itancy, and would not change his Religion ; whereupon he was imprifon'd, in the Fortress of 
JCaha^ and David, who after his Circumcision was called Dant- Chan, was fore'd to content 
himfelf with the Government ofTiflis. Simon rernain'd fome time a prisoner ; but the Reputa
tion he had of being a good Soldier, and a knowing person, brought him, fir it, acquainted, and 
afterwards very intimate whhJSchacb Ifmael the second, the Son of Schach Tamas, who pro
mis'd to deliver him out of the Captivity, which he was to expeCt lhould have lafted as long as 
he liv'd, and to reftore him to his Territories, if he would change his Religion. He did fo, at 
left in outward iliew, but Ifmael dying foon after, he was little the better for his Promises. 
He was indeed fet at liberty some time after his death . but'Chodabende, coming to the Crown, 
minded not much the performance of his Brother's promises, and fore'd Simon to content him
felf with the employment he beftow'd on him in the Wars he was then engag'd in againft the 
Tnrkl> 

Schach Tamas had by feveral Wives eleven Sons, and three Daughters* and' among the reft, 
'Mahomet, on whom upon his having shaken hands with all bufinefs, by reason of the weakness 
of his light, and embracing a devout kind of life, they beftow'd the Sirname of Cbodabende, that 
is (fervant of God ) ifmael, and Eider. Tamas had a particular kindness for Eider, his third 
Son, and it was his deiign to prefer him before the two Elder in the Government of the King
dom, and to make the more fure work, he permitted him, even in his life time, to affume fome 
part thereof. But after his death, the Lords of the Countrey fent to Mahomet, to desire him to 
accept of the Crown, which was his right by birth; and upon his refufal, they fent to Ifmael, 
who was, by his Father's order a Prifoner in the Caftle of Cahak, for having, upon his own ac
compt, made incurfions into the Turks Dominions, though, in his Soul, he had an aversion for 
the Tfr/wwReligion, and in effeCt made profeflion of the Turbjh. Eider, who was but feventeen 
years of age, was fo impatient to get into the Throne, that he had the insolence to put the 
Crown on his head, and present himfelf, in that pofture, before his Father, who was then near 
his death ; and defirous to make his advantage of Ifmael's abfence, and *J%lahomet\ refusal, 
made ufe of the intereft which Periaconcona, his Sifter, had with the Grandees, to mount the 
Throne. The Princefs, who had declar'd for the intereft of the elder Brethren, considering 
with her self, that in their abfence, Eider might commit fuch violences as might prevent her fe^ 
curing of the Crown for Ifmael, thought it not safe openly to oppofe the pretensions of the 
younger Brother, but fuffer'd him to afTume the title of King, and he was acknowledg'd as fuch 
all over the Palace. But flie had all the Avenues fo well Guarded, that it was impofiible for 
Aider's friends to carry any tidings of it to the City. So that the young Prince coming to diftruft 
his Sifter's carriage, and apprehending it might be their defign to facrifice him to his Brother's 
ambition, conceal'd himfelf among the Women, till fuch time as Schamal, a Georgian, his Un* 
cle by the Mother-fide, found him our, and cut off his head. 

Ifmael II. coming to the Crown, in the 43. year of his age, and reflecting on his long im
prisonment, confirm'd, by his procedure, the antient Proverb, which (ayes, that the reign of 
a Prince who returns from Exile, is ever cruel and bloudy. This man began his, with the exe
cutions of all the Kinred and Frinds of Eider, and all thofe who had advis'd his Father to impri-
fon him, purfuing thole whom he could not get apprehended, even as far as the Frontiers of 
Turkey, and at his firft entrance, difcover'd the inclination he had to thcTtirkiJh Religion, which 
he openly profels'd. To find out how the Grandees of the Kingdom were affeCted towards him, 
a report was fpread abroad of his death, but he rofe up again too foon for thofe, who had been 

Mm fu 
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1617. imprudent as to discover their averfion to his Government. For he brought to execution all 
such as he conceiv'd any jealoutie of, and exercis'd fo great cruelty, that, his own Sifter think
ing not her self secure, thought it her beft courfe to prevent her own destruction by attempting 
the King's. Certain it is, he dy'd a violent death, on the 24. of November 1 577. and that Pe-
riaconcona was the Contriver and Instrument of it: but this was done so secretly, that it is yet 
not known, how Tcrfia came to be rid of this Tyrant. 

Mahomet Ifmael 11, being thus remov'd out of the way, they made a fhift fo far to fatisfie 
Choih- Chodabende, his elder Brother, of the danger, whereto he expos'd his Perfon and the Country 
bende, if he fuffered the Crown to come to a ftrange Family, that, at laft, he refolv'd to accept of ir' 

but upon condition, that, before he were oblig'd to make his entrance into Cafvpin, they fliould' 
bring him the head of Periaconcona, who had imbru'd her hands in the bloud of two of his Bre
thren, and in whole power it was in fome refpeCts to dispose of the Kingdom. She proftituted 
her self to feveral of the Grandees about the Court, but particularly to Emeer Chart, whom (lie 
had railed into fome hopes of enjoying the Crown. As foon as Chodabende came to the Govern
ment, which was in the year 1 578. he feem'd not to mind any thing fo much as to imitate thole 
among his PredecelTors, who had contributed moft to the preservation and glory of the King
dom ot Perfia. This is the Teftimony given of him by F. "Bizarrus ; but the Terfian Authors 
affirm, on the contrary, that never any Prince manag'd a Scepter with greater negligence and 
pusillanimity, in so much that finding himfelf not fit for the carrying on of any Military defign, 
he spent all his time within the Palace, in Gaming, and diverting himfelf with the Ladies. That 
he was unfortunate in his Wars, and that the common Enemy taking advantage of his poornefs 
of spirit and effeminacy, made incursions into Terfia, to wit, the Turks on one iide, and the 
Vsbeques Tartars,, on the other : That both thefe Nations poffefs'd themfelves of several Pro
vinces belonging to that Crown, and were not difpofiefs'd of them, as long as *JMahomet Cbo~ 
dabexde liv'd. Minadom obferves, among other paftages, that the Turks kill'd, in one battel, 
five thousand Perfians, and took three thousand prisoners, whom the Turktfh General ordered 
40 have their heads cut off, and having heap'd them up together, he fate down upon 
the heap, and gave audience to a young Prince of Georgia who was come to give him a 
Visit. 

Emir ^JlfahomedChodabendedy'd in the year 1 585. leaving three Sons, 8mir Hemfe, Ifmael, and 
Hemfe. osfbaj. The former, as being the eldeft of the three Brerhren , was Crowned King of Perfia. 

but Ifmael, troubled to fee the Crown on his Brother's head, manag'd his affairs fo well, and 
insinuated himfelf fo much into the affeCtions of the chiefeft Lords of the Kingdom , that they 

Ifmael III confpir'd the death of Emir Hemfe. Ifmael got him kill'd, in the eighth moneth of his reign, 
by a fort of people difguiz'd in VVomens Cloaths, who being cover'd with Veils, according to 
the cuftom of the Countrey, came to the Schach's Chamber door, and told the Guards, that 
they were the Wives of fome of the Chans, whom the King had fent for, and that they waited 
there in obedience to his commands. The Murtherers were no sooner got into the Chamber, 
but they fell upon the King and kill'd him. But this death was foon after reveng'd upon the Con
triver of in, as we (hall relate. 

cAbas dMyrz^a, that is to fay, Prince cAbas, Mahomet Chodabende's third Son, was Cover-
nour of Herat, and was come thence, with an intention to fee £mir Hemfe, his Brother ; bun 
hearing, in his way, of the Murther committed upon him , and having fome reafon to fear, 
that the Murtherer might be advis'd, to fecure himfelf in the Throne, by a double fratricide, 
return'd back into his Government. The year following zAbas My fa being advanc'd as far as 
Cafmn , while the King was at Karabach, there happened fuch frequent differences between the 
people belonging to the two Brothers, that they heightned the reciprocal diftruft they had one 
of another. cAbas <JMyrfa had about him a Lord of great quality, named <»JTMurfchidcult-
Chan, who had acquir'd fo great reputation by his prudence and courage, that Chodabende had 
emrufted him with the conduCt and education of that young Prince. This Murfchidculi, know
ing that Ifmael, who had exprefs'd but too much animolity againft his Brother, would never 
pardon him, and that his life absolutely depended on that of his Mafter; and considering withall, 
that if he prov'd the occafion of raifmg that Prince , whom he had Govern'd from his youth, to 
the Throne , he would have a great fiiare in the Government, refolv'd to prevent the King, 
who was already come into the Province of Karabach, purposely to march in perfon againft his 
Brother. To effeCt this, some of the great Lords of the Court, who hoped to get into favour 
with Abas zJMyrfa, corrupted one of Ifmael's barbers, named Chudi, who, coming to trim 

ifmael III him , cut his Throat. The Lords, who were prefent at the execution, and thought it concern'd 
hlld. them to juftifie themfelves , kill'd the JSarber, cut his body into little bits, and reduc'd it to 

allies. Thus dy'd Schach Ifmael II I. in the eighth moneth of his reign. 
Schach- cAbas zjllyrfa had already fo for gain'd the affeCtions of the Perfians, by his vivacity of 
Abas fuc- spirit, and the moderation they had obferv'd through the whole course of his life, that he afcen-
ceeds. ^ed the Throne with the general satisfaction of all the people. But the favour of Murfchidculi-

Chan, who had moft contributed to his advancement, continu'd not long: for affuming to him-
felt 
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self the fame authority over the King , which he had had before, while he was onely <JMyrfa 1^37. 
or Prince, he became troublefome and infupportable, and that in fo high a degree, that, one * 
day, the King, delirous to give his opinion upon an atfair of great impotrance, which had been 
propos'd, ^jHurfchidculi-Chan had the infolence to tell him, before a full Council, that he 
was not tit to fpeak of affairs of that nature, they being fuch as were above the reach of his age 
and underftanding. The King diffembled, for the present, his Refentment thereof, but conli-
dering, that that Authority of Murfchidculi-Chan would eclipfe his own, and expofe him to 
tie contempt of his Subjects, he refolv'd to rid his Governour out of the way. He complain'd 
of his Favorite's infolence to three Lords of his Council, named zJMehedicult-Chan, Mahomed 
ZJftadfcabi, and Alicuh- Chan, of whom he thought he might be moft confident; but finding 
they demurr'd upon the bulinefs, and, being not too well aflur'd what resolution the King 
would take, in a bufinefs, which to them was of the greateft consequence of any in the World, 
that they endeavour'd to difTwade him from it, he told them, it was his will, that Murfehid-
citli-Chfin fhould die by their hands, and that if they made any scruple to do it, he fhould find 
means to be obey'd , as, on the contrary, he fhould not be backwardin requiting their services* 
who upon that occasion fhould implicitly execute his commands. This, extremity fore'd them to • 
follow the King into his Favourite's Chamber, into which he got ere <sJMurfchidculi-Chart 
was awake. fo that the King, having found him lying on his back, with his mouth open, gave 
him the firft blow over-thwart the mouth. The reft gave him each of them a ftab • but Mur-
fchidculi-Chan, being a very ftout man, had the courage to get off his bed, and put himfelf in
to fuchapofture, as Ihould have given them more fear, than he had receiv'd hurt from them, 
and no doubt he had difpatch'd fome of his murtherers, had it not been for one of his Grooms, 
who coming in at the noife, with a bade-axe in his hand, the King faid to him ; I would have 
the life o/Mnrfchidculi-Chan, who is become my Snemy • (jo} difpatch him, and I will make thee 
A Chan. The Groom did his work as ̂ the king commanded, went ftreight to his Mafter and 
difpatch'd him. 

The next day, the king put to death all the relations and friends of Murfchidculi-Chan, that 
fo he might be absolutely eas'd of all the difturbances, which their discontents might have gi
ven him; and conferr'd on the Groom the Dignity of Chan, with the Government of Herat« 
This Execution happened in the year 1585. which was the firft of the reign of Schach Abas. 

The firft actions of Scbach-zAbas made a fufficient difcovery of his abilities in order to Go
vernment, and that there was no nece.ffity of his being any longer under the Eye and ConduCt of 
another. All his thoughts were bent upon recovering the great Provinces, which the Turks and 
Tartars had ufurp'd from the Grown of Perfia, and he made an abfolute resolution to declare a 
.War againft both thofe Nation^, upon that score. Being one day at Cafwiny he took a walk 
out of the Citie, and ask'd the Lords who folio w'd him, whether there could be a nobler Coun-
trey,.than that where they then were. There were fome took the freedom to tell him, that it 
was iudeed an excellent good Coantrey, yet was it not to be compar'd with the Province of 
Ears, much lefs with that of Cborafan, especially that part of the faid Province, which the 
Vfbeques had taken from Perfia, in the time of his Father's reign. Upon this discourse, he im- £*gdgesiil 
mediately refolv'd upon a War againft the Tartars, and having rais'd a powerfull Army, he*^*" 
cntred Cborafati, sAbdulla, Prince of the Vfbeques, met him, and, at firft, with fome advantage^"^ * 
over him, in regard the Plague, which was got into Schach *Abas% Army , and the unfeafo- J 

nable weather kept it from being in aCtion. The two Armies were neer fix moneths in fight one 
of the other • but at laft Schach Abas fet upon Abdulla, and fore'd him to retreat to Mefched. 
Schach *s4bas continu'd three years in Chorajan, Abdulla being not in a condition to difturb hirti 
in his new Conqueft, and when he attempted it j he was fo unfortunate, that his Army was 
not onely defeated, but alfo he himfelf, with Tilem-Chan, his Brother , and his three Sons, 
who were in the Army, fell into the hands of Schach-Abas, who order'd them all to have their 

• heads cut off. Afterwards Schach-Abas went to Jfpahan, and found it fo excellently well fituated, 
and the Countrey about it fo pleafant, that he refolv'd to make it the Metropolis of the King
dom, beautifying it, to that end , with many Magnificent Structures, and among others, the 
Allacapi, or SanCtuary , and the Sumptuous aJMofquey iMehedi, of which we have given an 
accompt already. In which Magnificence the Lords of the Court were delirous to imitate him, 
by building many rich and noble Palaces. 

After thefe victories, he march'd againft the Turks, and having underftood by his Spies, that j ̂ ^ 
the Garrifon of Tabris thought of nothing lefs than a War, he got together; with as littl tgainfttfy 
noise as might be, a little Army, with which he went in lefs than fix dayes from Jfpah an to Turksj 
Tabris, though it be ordinarily eighteen dayes journey for the Camels. Being come to the paf-
fage of Scibli, within four leagues of Tabris , where the Turks kept a party , rather to receive 
the cuftoms upon Commodities, than to hinder the entrance of the Perfians, he y with fome 
Officers left the Army, and advane'd as far as the Turn-Pike. The Turks imagining they were 
Merchants, the Secretary of the Cuftom-houfe address'd himfelf to Schach-Abas, and ask'd 
him for the duties. Schach-Abas told him, that he who carried the Purfe Was coming behind, 

M m r ~ andj 
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fay -and , having caus'd Dfulfakar-Cban to come up to him , he bid him give the other fome money. 
3' hut while the Secretary was telling it, he order'd one to difpatch him, made the Soldiers who 

kept the Poft to fubmit, and pafs'd over his Army. Aly'Bafcha, Governour of Tabris, having 
intelligence hereof, got fome Troops together , at Jed as many as the diftra&ion of his affairs 
would permit him to do, and went to meet Abas, but there being a great inequality between 
the Forces on both fides, he was overcome, and fell into the hands of the Terfians. In the midit 
of the Citie, there was a Citadel, built by Haffan Padjcbacb , otherwife called Vjfum Caftan 
Which the Turks kept a moneth after, but, at laft, it was taken, by intelligence, and afterwards 
demolifh'd. Thence he went to Tiachtzuan . but the Turkifh Garrifon quitted the place, upon 
the firft news they receiv'd of the Terfian Army's coming towards it, and retreated to Irnan. 
Schach-Abas ordered alfo the demolishing of the Citadel of Nacbtz,uart, caHed Kifchifylaban 
and went and lay before Jruan, which he took after a fiege of nine moneths. This Conquest 
facilitated his reduction of all the other Cities and Neighbouring Provinces, all which were re-
duc'd , fave onely the Forrrefs of Orumi, the ftrong and advantageous situation whereof, being 
on the point of a Rock, putting him out of all hope of taking it by ftorm. He befieg'd it eight 
moneths together, but finding that the Kurdes did him more mischief than the Turks themfelves 
though they were a free people , and had no dependence on the Grand Seignor, he gain'd the 
affections of the chiefeft among them by Presents and Promises, putting them in hope of all ad
vantages on his fide , if they would help him to take in that place, and promis'd them all the 
booty they fhould find there. The Kurdes , who live onely by Rapine, were willing to serve 
him upon those terms. But Scbach-zAbas having receiv'd that service from them, and taken the 
Fort by their means, fent to invite the chiefeft among them to come and Dine with him. He 
had his Tent made with fo many turnings and windings, and had those fo done over with Cloaths, 
that they who came in faw ndt fuch as were but lix paces before them. He had planted two 
Executioners in the way, who difpatch'd his Guefts as they came into the Tent; and this courfe 
he took with them, out of an apprehension they might do the 1 nr\s the fame Cervices he had 
receiv'd from them. He made KabanChan, Governour of Orumi and the neighbouring Pro
vince , and marching ftill on, he became Mafter of all between the Rivers of Cyrus and Araxis 
and reduc'd into his power the Citie of Scamachie, after a liege of seven weeks, together witfi 
the whole Province of Scbiruan, which he left under the Command of Dfulfakar-Cban his 
Brother-in-law, The Inhabitants of 'Derbent, hearing what success Schacb-zAbas had had 
againft the Turks, kill'd their Turkjjh Garrifon, and submitted to the King of Terfia. Then 
he entred the Province of Ktlan , and reduc'd to obedience thofe people who fell off from the 
King's of Terfia, in the time of Schach-Tamas. He ordered to be made neer Lacker an, where 
a great Fen in a manner cover'd that whole Province, and made the entrance into it very diffi
cult , a way or Bank of Sand , and fetled Chans in feveral places of the Province . to wit, TSmn-

' dure-Chan, at cAfidra, Mertufa Kuli-Chan, at Kefker 3 Heider-Chan , at Turfybun, 
fir, at Hefcht, Adam Sulthan, in Mefanderan, and Hofjem-Cban, at tAftarabad. 

It was Schacb-zAbas his intention to lit ftill with thefe Conquests, but the quiet he had after 
them was fo little, that he had hardly the time to have his Soveraignty acknowledg'd. For, 
being itlfpaban , about a year after this War, intelligence was brought him that the Twi^was 
coming into Pitfia, with an Army of five hundred thoufand men ; whereupon he got together 
all the Forces he could, and appointed them their Rendezvous at Tabris, and ordered all the 
Inhabitants of the Frontiers, to retire, with their Cattel , into Cities and Wall'd Towns, to 
destroy all in the Fields, that the Enemy mtght make no advantage thereof in order to his fub-
fiftence. The Tn^haviiig advane'd , and encamp'd neerTabris , the King of Perfta caus'd it 
to be publish'd through his Army, that fuch as were willing to serve as Volunteers, should hit 
themfelves apart, and that for every Turks head they brought him, he would pay fifty Crowns. 
'About five thousand Perfians lifted themfelves upon that accompt; fo that not a day pafs'd, but 
fome heads were brought in , and at his rising every morning, a good number was presented to 
him. Nay, one Soldier, named Hairam Tekel brought him one morning five together, and by 
that means gain'd the favour of Schach-Abas, who rais'd him to the Dignity of Chan. 

At the end of three moneths Tzjikgl Ogli, who commanded the Turkjjh Army, fent a kind 
of Challenge to Schach-Abas, telling him, that if he had as much confidence in God and the 
Juftice of his caufe , as he would have the World believe, he fhould not be afraid of accepting 

* a general Engagement, which he thereby profer'd him. Abas was content, and having divided 
^ the ground , the Sun and the Wind with his Enemy, gave him battel, It Jafted all that day -
r '• and the flight following, the Turks, who had loft many of their men, retreated. The next 

day word was brought to the Camp , that the Turks were retreated - but <*Abas , whofear'd 
it might be a ftratageme of theirs , itood on his Guard for three dayes, keeping the Army upon 
continual duty, and not fo much as going himfelf into his Tent during that time; till that the 
Scouts having at laft brought him word , that the Enemy was effectually retreated towards 
the Frontiers, he advane'd to the Mountain of Sebend, where he Encamped, and there it was3 

lhat i/Pfahttmed CbmKtfak^, SchaherMcb-Cbw, Sffchar, and Jifchan 3 J(nrtz*ibafchi, were 
t ' cu$ 
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cut to pieces, for having given the king poyfon, who immediately taking an Antidote, receiv'd 
no hurt thereby. til. 

Two years after this War^ the made another invafion into Perfia, with an Army of 
three hundred thoufand men, and belieged the Fortrefs of Irnan, in the Province of the fame 
name : but he was fore'd to ra'ile the liege and to retreat. About two years after that, Marat 
'Bafcha, General of the Tnrkifh Army, befieg'd and took Tabris, and'kept it four moneths, 
within which time there happen d five fet battels between thofe two Nations, with little advan
tage to the Perfians. And yet at laft Schach- Abas defeated the Turks, and recover'd the Citie 
out of their hands. Being, after this expedition, return'd to Ardebil, he there caus'd to be 
kill'd<Z~)fulfakary Chan of Scamachie in the manner we have related before, and put into his Go-
vernmerit Jnjnf-Chan, an Armenian by birth, and by condition a Slave, who had a long time 
ferv'd him as an ordinary Foot-man. 

After this, Perfia enjoy'd a Peace of twenty years together, at the end whereof the Turk* 
cntred it again with a powerfull Army, under the Command of Chalil Baffcha, with whom 
joyned alfo feveral patties of the Tartars of Crim and Precop. Schach-Abas fent againft them 
Kartz,fchnckai-Chan, the moft Valiant and moft Fortunate of all his Captains, who wearied 
them out, and fore'd them to retreat, after feveral Engagements, or Skirmishes rather, wherein 
he took Prifoners two Tartar-Princes, Omerfbeg, and hchahinkerai-Chan, and the Bashaws of 
Egypt, Aleppo, Erfcrwn, and . The King, inftead of treating them ill, prefented each of 
them with a Garment and an excellent Horfe, and fent them back without paying any Ran-

fom. , , «* 
Afterwards, Schach-zAbas went into Georgia, where he ftaid nine moneths. During his a-

boad there, Tameras-Chan, the Son of Simon had the confidence to enter with an Army into 
the Province of Seggen, in the midft of Cjeorgia, and to give battel to Schach-Abas; but he was 
fore'd to retreat with great lofs. While he was in thofe parts, he pay'd his Army twelve 
Mufters together, and hearing that his Soldiers fpent moft of their money in Tobacco, he forbad 
the ufe of it, with fuch feveiity, that he caus'd their Nofes and Lips to be cut off, who were 
found to have taken of it, contrary to the Prohibitions : and having understood,Anexcefi' 
that a Merchant, who knew not that the king had forbidden the ufe of Tobacco Jtyefivi* 
and brought feveral Bags of it into the Army, in hopes to make a greater advantage thereof'"* 
among the Soldiers, heorder'dhim to be fet on a heap of Fagots, with all his Tobacco a-
bout him, which being fet on fire, he, and his Commodity were reduc'd to fmoke and 

alhes. 
After this was it that Schach-nAbas went into Kilan, where he put to death his eldeft Son, as 

we fiiall relate anon. Schach-cAbas had three lawfull Wives, and four or five hundred Con
cubines. By his three Wives he had fo many Sons, to wit, Sefi Myrfia, Chodabende Myrfai 

and hnancdi Myrfa. He ordered the two younger to have their eyes put out with fire, and 
confin'd them in the Fortrefs of zAlammh, under a very ftritt Guard. The eldeft Son was born 
of a Christian Slave, of Georgia. This Prince having caft his Eye on a very handfom young 
Maid of Circajfia, whom a Merchant of Scamachie had prefented to Schach-Abas, fell in Love 
with her, and intreated his Father to permit he fhould marry her. The king who dearly lov'd 
that Prince, by reafon of the great complyance he had for him, contented thereto, and ordered 
her to be brought up in the Seraglio•, near the Mother of Sefi Myrfa, who had by her Sain Myr-
fa} fince king of Perfia, under the name of Schach-Sefi. 

The Over-fevere, or rather, Cruel, and Tyrannical reign of Schach-Abas, began to grow Scharfi-? 

fo odious and infupportable to the Grandees of the kingdom, that fome had the confidence to Abas Putf 
caft a Note into Sefi zJMyrfa's Chamber, whereby they difcover'd to him, that if he would"/*''"6*'' 
not ftand in his own way, he might immediately succeed the king his Father, and that if he* 0Hi 

would content to the Execution of the Datign they were engag'd in to that end, they would 
foon show him how the bufinefs was to be effected. Sefi conceiv'd a horrour at the Proposition, 
whereby he was to be a complice in his Father's death, and thereupon carried the Note to the 
king, accompanying his free and innocent proceeding with fo many proteftations of the sinceri
ty of his intentions, and an absolute dependence on his Father's will, as might well fatisfie any 
other mind lefs diftruftfull than that of Schach-Abas. He could not forbear expreiling outward
ly, that he was very well satisfy'd with his Son, and commended his atfeftion and piety: but 
he afterwards fell into fuch frights, as depriv'd him of all reft, and oblig'd him to change his 
Lodging twice or thrice in a night, with fuch disturbances, as he conceiv'd he could not be deli-
ver'd of otherwife than by the death of his Son. According to thefe apprehensions, being one 
day at Refcht in the Province of Ktlan, with the whole Court about him, a Flatterer fo 
heightened the diftrattions of his mind, by the falfe Alarm hegave him of a new Confpiracy 
of Sefi Myrfa's, with feveral of the great Lords of the kingdom againft him, that he refolv'd he 
fliould dye. 

He thought, at firft to employjn that Commission Kartzfchuckai-Chan, General of the Ar
my, or Constable of Tfrfia, and would have oblig'd him to kill his Son with his own hands. 

" " This 
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£27 This Lord, was Originally defcended from an Armenian Family, born by Father and Mother-
fide of Christians, and had been ftollen away in his youth by the Tartars, who had Circumcis'd 
and fold him to Schach-zAbas. The freedom and sincerity of his. disposition and demeanour, 
had gain'd him the friendfliip of the whole Court, and his courage had fo well fetled him in the 
king's favour, that having, by his means, had feveral great victories over his Enemies, he had 
conferr'd on him the Command of his Army, and iook'd upon him with fuch refpeft, that he 
never call'd him by any other name than that oizAga, that is, the Captain. 

The king would needs put him upon this important fervice, as considering him to be the per
fon, who of any in his kingdom was the moft oblig'd to him for his Fortune. But the grave old 
Man, having laid down his Sword at the kings feet, and caft himfelf by it, told him, that he 
was fo infinitely oblig'd to his Majefty, that he would rather lofe a thousand lives, than that 
he lliould be ever reproach'd to have imbru'd his hands in the blood of any of the royal Progeny, 
fo far was it againft his Soul to commit a Crime of that nature, and by putting to death the 
Heir of the Crown, execute a command which the king could not impofe upon him without re-
gretj and which were no fooner put in Execution, but he would repent him of it. Schach-Abu 
was fatisfy'd with this excufe, from him, and made the fame Proportion to a Gentleman, na-
med Bebm-rBeg, whom he found not fo scrupulous as Kartzfchuckai-Chan. This man having 
undertaken that Commiflion went immediately to Sefi <iMyrfay and having met him coming 
out of a Bath, riding on a Mule, and accompany'd only by a (ingle Page, layes hold on the 
Bridle, ftayes the Mule, and fayes, Alight, SefiMyrfa) it is the pleasure of the king thy Father 
that thou fhould'ft die, and thereupon throws him down. The unfortunate Prince, joyning his 
hands together, and lifting up his eyes to Heaven, cries out. Omy Cod! what have I done to 
deferve this difgrace ? Cur fed be theTraytor who is the occafion thereof'But fince it is the plea-
fure of God thus to difpofe of me, Gjods will and the King's be done. 

He had hardly the time to speak out thofe words, ere Bebut gave him two ftabs with a 
Chentze, which is a kind of Ponyard, ordinarily worn by the Terfians in their Girdles, where
with he laid him dead upon the place. The body was dragg'd into a Fen not far thence, where 
it continu'd above four hours. In the mean time, the news of this Murther being brought into 
the City, the people ran in multitudes to the Palace, threatned to force the Gates, and would 
have the Authors thereof deliver'd up to them, in fo much that the Chans, who were afraid, 
that in the fury of their firft insurrection, the people would wreak their malice indifferently on 
all they met, forsook the king, and got away. The Queen, Sefi Myrfa s Mother, undemand
ing that her Son had been kill'd by the king's express order, was fo overcome with grief, that 1 

not minding the humour of the Prince flie had then to do withall, who could not endure the left 
opposition, Ihe ran into the king's Apartment, and not thinking it enough to reproach him 
with his inhumanity, and the barbarous death of an innocent Prince, and one whom he had 
tenderly lov'd, (he flew in his face, and beat him with her fifts. But the king, inftead of being 
angry with her, was at an absolute lofs, and at laft made her anfwer with tears in his eyes; 
What would yon have had me to do ? Treves was brought me that he had a defign upon my life. There 
is now no remedyi what's done cannot be recall'd. 
' On the other lide, Schach-nAbas had no fooner heard of this execution, but it repented him . 
of having commanded it, and exprefs'd no fmall regret, that he had proceeded with fo much 
precipitation in a bufinefs of that importance. He thought it not enough to acknowledge it 
done by his order, but would needs continue ten dayes fhut tip in a place where he would not fee 
the light of the Sun^ as having all that time a Handkercher over his eyes. He liv'd a whole 
moneth, and eat no more than what was purely necefTary to keep him from ftarving. He weni 
in mourning a whole year, and all his life after he wore not any thing about him, that might, 
as to matter of Cloaths, diftinguifh him from the meaneft of his Subjects. And in fome forr, to 
eternize the memory of the Prince, he caus'd the place where he was kill'd, to be encompafs'd 
with a high Wall, made a Sanctuary of it, and allow'd it a certain Revenue, for the entertain
ment of a great number of poor people. The firft ten dayes of his greateft mourning being li
ver, he went from Refcht to Cafwin, where he would needs entertain the Chans, whom he any 
way fufpefted, and the Flatterer, who had made him jealous of the Prince, at a Dinner, but he 
caus'd poyfon to be mixt in their Wine, and kept them fo long at Table till he law them all 
dead in the place. 

The aftion of Bebut-beg was indeed recompens'd with the charga. of Darnga, of Cafwin, and 
fome time after with that of Chan of Kesker ; but he could not avoid the puniftiment which fo 
bafe a complyance too well deferv'd. For the firft journey the king made to Cafwin, after that 
we fpoke of before, he commanded 'Bebut, to go and cut off, with his own hands, his Son's 
head, and to bring it him. He was fore'd to obey, and Schach-Abas feeing him coming into 
thi? Room with his Son's head, ask'd him how he did. "Bebut made anfwer, Alafs my Liege, I 
think I need not tell you ; 1 have been fore'd with my own hands to kill my only Son, whom 
I lov'd above any thing m the World ? the grief I shall conceive thereat will bring me to my 
Grave. The king reply'd, Go thy wayes} Bebut, and confidsr how great, muft have been my af-

flittiort, 
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fiittion , when thou broughtft the news of my Son's death , whom I had commanded thee to put to j £-7 
death. 'But comfort thy felf, my Son and thine are no more, and reflett, that thou art in thus equal * ' \ 
to the King thy mafter. 

Not long after this unhappy Paricide, 'Bebut ended his life after an extraordinary manner. Ajfajfinat* 

For, foon after he had taken po&flion of the Government of Kesker, one of his fervants 
giving him Water to wafli after Dinner, according to the 'Perfian cuftom j pour'd it on fo hot 
that it fcalded his hands, which incens'd him fo that he threatned to have him cut to pieces; but 
the Slave prevented him , and considering that he who had been fo barbarous as to munher his 
Prince and his own Son , would make no great difficulty to rid the World of a servant, he 
confpir'd with fome of his Gamerades, who expeCted no better treatment from their Matter, 
and kill'd him the night following in his drink. Schach-Abas was not much troubled , that that 
hatefull objeCt was remov'd out of his fight, and would not have prosecuted the Murtherers, 
had not the other Chans represented to him, that, if they were not made examples, no Lord 
could think himfelf fecure among his fervants , after he had given them fome theatning 
language. 

But Schach-tiAbas's affliction , and the regret he expeefs'd for his Son's death > how great 
foever they might be, took not off the juft apprehensions the Widdow conceiv'd , that he had 
a defign to put to death his Gtand-Child Sain sjllyrja. Whence it came, that flie kept him a 
long time conceal'd, and would not suffer him to be brought to Court, though the King, who 
faw his two younger Sons, whose eyes he had caus'd to be put out, were excluded the Go
vernment , by the Laws of the Kingdom, defign'd that little Prince to succeed him. Tis repor
ted he had a great tenderness for him, and yet left he fhould appear to foon, and the vivacity 
of his fpirit revive the afMion which the people had exprefs'd towards his Father, he endea-
vour'd to have his senses dull'd, and commanded there fliould be given him every day about the 
bignefs of a Pea of Opium, the ufe whereof is very common in Terfiay as we have faid elfewhere; 

but that the Mother, inftead of giving him that Drug, made him often take Treacle, and fe
veral other preservatives againft the poyfon, which (he conceiv'd (lie had fome cause to fufpeCt 
might be given him. 

While Schach. Abas was in Kilan, Tamaras-Chan , taking advantage of his abfence, entred 
again with an Army into Cjeorgia, and recover'd all thofe places, out of which he had been 
fore'd. The King fent thither <tAliculi-Ghan j zJMahumed-Chan , Kafack^ and Alortufaeuli, 
Chan of Talifch, and feveral other Chans, who could do no good there, but brought word 
back , that they had found the Enemy fo advantageously pofted , that they durft not fet upon 
him. The King punifh'd their feeming prudence with death, and went the next year in perfon 
into (jeorgia, protefting at his departure, that if he return'd victorious from that War, he 
would fell the Cjeorgians, at an ?y4bas, or fifteen pence a head. Upon which occafion they fay 
it hapned, that the King being Mafter of the Field , and having taken a great number of Prifo^ 
ners, a Souldier came to him , with two Abafes in his hand, and defir'd him to fell him two 
handfom young Maids, who were among the Prifoners i and that the King remembring his 
Oath , permitted him to take his choice. It was about this time, that moft of the Cjeorgian 
Christians, who liv'd at Ifpahan at the time of our being there, came out of their Country to 
fettle themfelves in the Metropolis of the Kingdom. , 

Much alfo about the fame time, was it, that Schach-Abas receiv'd Letters from Bekirkgha^ho, 
under the Grand-Seignor, commanded the Garrifon of Bagdat or Bdbylon. This man, 
diflatisfy'd with the Court, upon his being deny'd the Government of that place, at the Bajfa's 
death , under whom he had had the Lieutenancy, proffer'd Schach-Abas to deliver up the City 
to him. The King hearkned to that Proposition t and immediately took his march with a good 
Army towards thofe parts; but ere he got thither, Bikirkeha's discontent was over, fo far that 
he fent Schach-Abas word, that he had only Powder and Bullets at his fervice. He was fo net-
led at the affront, that he protested not to return thence till he had taken the City , though it 
fliould coft him his life. Accordingly, having pafs'd over the Ditch* after a fiege of fix months, 
and having fet fire to a Mine, which work the Perfians are very excellent at 6 he caus'd an af-
fault to be given, entred the breach, and became Mafter of the City, without any composition.' 
Bikirkeha being found among the Prisoners, was fown up in a raw Ox-Hide. and in that condi
tion plac'd near the High-way, where the King order'd him to be fed , till fuch time as the heat 
of the Sun having made the Hide shrink together, he died a very painful death. His Son caft 
himfelf at Schach-zsibas's feet, and fatisfy'd him fo far of his being wholly unconcern'd in his 
Father's proceeding , that having begg'd his Pardon, he by that submission obtain'd the Go
vernment of Schiras , which Schach-Abas made no difficulty to beftow on him ; in regard that 
lying at a great distance from the Frontiers of Turkey, he fear'd not his proving unfaithful to 
him. 

The year following, the Emperour of the Turks caus'd Bagdat to be befieg'd, by the rBaffa^ 
Hafts Ahmed; but Cibas fore'd him to raise the siege, and continu'd eight moneths together in 
fight of the Turksjh Army , till fuch time as ficknefs having confum'd a great number of the 
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16° 7 Turks, who were not fo well able to endure the great heats, as the Terfiansy Hafts was oblig'd 
' to retreat to Con ft amino fie. At his return from this expedition , Schach-tAbas began to build 

the Citie of Ferabath , in the Province of iyVl efandran , upon occafion of a Village, named Ta-
bona, fituated upon a pleafant River, which, not far thence, falls into the Caffian Sea. 

This Victory procur'd him but two years reft. For the TurkifhEmperour , defirous to re
cover 'Bagdat j lent ChalWBaffa, with an Army of five hundred thoufand men, to reduce ir. 
Schach-Abas commanded Cartzjcbugai-Chan to march to the relief of the Citie , with a fmaij 
Brigade, but confiding of choice men, and he follow'd him in perfon , with the whole Army. 
He himfelf got into the Citie, and fent Kartzfchugai• Chan to meet the Turk,whom he wearied 
out with perpetual skirmifhes for fix moneths together. At laft he gave him battel, disorder'd 
and defeated him, forcing him to fly as far as Netted. Upon the firft news of the Victory 
Schach-Abas left the Citie, to go and meet Kartzfchugai-Chan , and being come neer him 

* " alighted, and faid to him ; My deareft Agay I have by thy means and conduit obtain'd fo 
tC noble a Victory , that I would not have delir'd a greater of God, come, get up on my Horfe 
" 'tis fit I fhould be thy Lackey. Kartzfchugai was fo furpriz'd at this diicourie, that he caft 
himfelf at his feet, intreated his Majefty to look on him as his Have, and not to expofe him to, 
the derilion ot all the World, by doing him an honour fo extraordinary 9 as that it was impos
sible he could any way deferve it. But notwithstanding all his intreaties, he was fore'd to get 
up , the King and the Chans following on foot, onely feven paces. Schach-Abas had many 
other Wars againft the Turks • but the moft fignal Victory he ever got over his Enemies, was 
at the reduction of the Citie of Ormus, which he recover'd from the Portuguez,, fix years be
fore his death. Of that an account fhaLl be given m the subsequent Travels of tJWandelfto. 

About the end of the year 1629. he took a journey to Ferabath , in the Province of tylU-
fanderan, which was the place he moft delighted in of any in his Kingdom • but he there fell fo 
ill, that, perceiving he fliould not efcape, he fent for four Lords of the chiefeft of his Councel, 
to wit, ifa-Cban, Kurtz.ibafchi, Seiul Chan , Tufchmal, or Councellor of State, Temerbey, 
Qnwogly y or Lord High-Steward , and Jufufcsfgay chief Gentleman of his Chamber, who 
being come to his Bed-tide , he told them. That, firmyl believing the ficknefs he was then in 
Would be his laft, it was his pleafure , that his Grand-Child , Sain CMyrfa^ fliould fucceed 
him , and affume his Father's name , obliging them all solemnly to promife him, that, after 
Jiis death, they would religioufly execute his Laft Will. The Aftrologers had told Schach-
Abas , that Sain fliould reign but eight moneths at moft ; but when thefe Lords would have 
fpoke to him of that Prediction, the King made anfwer , Let htm reign as long as he cany though 
it were but three dayes • it will be fome fatisfaftion to me, to be affur d, that he fhall one day have 
vn his head the Crown which was due to the 'Prince his Father. 

'Twas conceiv'd, he had had fome poyfon given him, upon which presumption the Hakim 
Jufuf, his Phyfician, order'd him hot bathing for eight dayes together , and for four dayes 
afterward another kind of Bath, of Cows milk : but all thefe remedies being either ineffectual, 
or too weak, he ferioufly prepar'd himself for death, even to the appointing of the place where 
lie would be inrerr'd. But that the people might not certainly know it, he commanded the Ce
remonies of his Funeral fhould be Celebrated in three feveral places, at the fame time y to wit, 
at Ardebil, tfWcfched, and Babylon; but the more general report is, that the body was carried 
to Babylon y and thence to the 1\[etz.efy of Kufa} neer the Sepulchre of Alyy upon this accompt, 
Jthat Schach- Abas, going to Kufa, foon after the reduction oi'Babylon, and looking on the 
JSfetz.efy faid , he had never feen a more delightfull place , and that he fliould wifli to be there 
anterr'd after his death. What ere became of his body , certain it is that he dy'd, in the year 
|3629.$having liv'd 63. years, and reign'd 45. He difcover'd theftrength of hismemory and 
underftanding, in the order he took , at his death, that it might be kept secret, till his Grand-
Child were affur'd of the Succeflion . commanding that th.ey fhould expofe his body every day 
in the fame Hall, where he was wont to adminifter Juft ice , fet in a Chair of State, with his 
eyes open, his back turn'd to the Hangings, behind which ftood Jufuf Agay who ever and anon 
made him lift up his Arm , by means of a filk firing, and anfwer'd thofe things which were pro-
jpofed by Temir-beg, on the behalf of fuch as were at the other end of the Hall, and who were 
thereby perfwaded that Schach-Abas was ftill alive. This was fo well personated, that his death 
Was conceal'd, for the space of fix weeks. 

2%, pel._ The Terfians have a Veneration for the memory of this Prince, and speak of him as of the 
fans bo- greateft King that Perfia hath had thefe many ages. And indeed} take but out of his life, the 
wourtbt examples of cruelty we have touch'd at before, it muft be acknowledg'd, that, if we may not 

"/number him among the good, yet muft we afiign him a place among the greateft Princes, of any 
Abas mentioned in the modern Hiftories. He was Wife and Valiant, and hath heightned the glory of 

Terfia by the great Victories he obtain'd over his Enemies, extending by that means the Terri
tories of his Kingdom of all fides , towards the Indians, the Turk* and th ̂ Tartars. The Au-
guftine Friers told us, that, he was fo far from having any averfion for Chnftian Religion, 
that, on the contrary, he often came to their Monaftery, made them Dine with him, fent for 
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them in the night, put their Beads about his Neck , fighing, and faying , that he knew not Tx 
which Religion he fliould embrace, and difcourling very lamniarly With them. He had a great 37* 
fence of the miseries of the Poor, and took a particular care for their fubllftence. Whence it 
came that it was ordinary with him , after his departure out of fome Citie to return into ic agaiii 
incognito , to go to the Market, and to examine their weights, and the goodnefs of their Bread 

• and other Provisions, severely puniftiing fuch as he found guilty of any Circumvention. Being 
one day at Ard&bil, he ordered to be put into a red hot Oven, a certain rich Baker,_ who re-
fus'd to fell Bread to the Poor, under pretence that he was oblig'd to keep it for cAbas, and 
his Soldiers, who, as he faid , could never be satisfy'd ; and he caus'd to be fatten'd , by the 
back, to the hooks on which the Mear had hung , a Butcher, whofe weights had been found 
too light. He took a pleasure in beftowing, in Alms, themoney he got from publick places, 
as being perfwaded they could not be acceptable to <jod , if that sacrifice were made of that 
money which is taken from the people. He could not endure thofe Judges who receiv'd money 
on either fide, and severely punifh'd fuch as were guilty of Concuffions, and manifest in juft ice. 
For, coming to underftand that a Kafi, or Judge of Ifpahan, after he had taken Prefents from 
both fides, to wit, fome 70. \.fieri, from each, would have perfwaded them to come to ac
commodation , he ordered him to be fet on an Afs, with his face towards the tayl, which ferv'd 
him for a Bridle, and upon his Judge's Robe caus'd to be put the Entrails of a Sheep newly 
fcill'd cut in feveral places, and in that pofture he made him take feveral turns about the May-
dan. having it cry'd before him, that this fhould be the punifliment of a corrupt Judge. 

While Temir-beg, and Jhfuf <*sfga, expos'd, at Ferabath, the Carkafe oi Schach-zAbas}Schach-

as we faid before Seinel-Chan made all the hafte he could to Ifpahan, whither he brought the Seti* Juc-
news of the King's death to the Daruga, Chofron tJMyrfa, and having consulted with him about cuds tn$ 

the means they ihould ufe to advance Sain tjiiyrfa to the Throne , they went together to the fta,nd~ 
Appartment of the Princefs, his Mother , which is called Taberickzfyle, and intreated her to* J 

put the young Prince into their hands. The Mother, who ftill had before her eyes the violent 
death of her Husband , believing it was fome fi&ion, and that they had order from Schach-Abas 
to Murther the Prince, lock'd her self up in her Chamber, and made all passages fo faft, that 
thefe two Lords being out of all hopes to perfwade her, and being afraid to let flip the opportu
nity of executing the deceas'd Kings laft Will, after they had lain three dayes at the Princeffe's 
Chamber door, fent her word , that if (he would not open, they fhould be fore'd to break iu 
Upon this message (he at laft opened the door, and prefented to them the Prince her Son • but, 
conceiving it was in order to his present execution, with thefe words; Go child to the fame place 
where thy Father is, here are the mnrtherers ready to difpatch thee. But when (he faw thofe Lords-
proftrate themfelves, and kissing the Prince's feet, her fright was turn'd into perfeft joy. The 
Lords conduced the Prince to the Palace-Royal, where they fet him in the Divan-Chane, up
on a Table of ftone , on which were as many Carpets, (which they call Kalitfe Ahdalet, or 
Carpets of Juftice) as there had been Kings of Terfia of his Family, fin as much as every King, 
at his firft coming to the Crown, caufes one to be made for him J and having fent for all the 
Chans and Lords who were about Ifpahan, they Crown'd him, kifs'd his feet, and wilhing him 
a long and happy Reign , fetled him in the Throne of his Anceftors. 

Immediately after the Ceremonies of his Coronation, he took the name of Sefi, according 
to the defire of Schach-zAbas, and beftow'd on the Chofron tJteyrfin the Dignity of Chan, with 
the name of Rufiam, as defirous, by that means, to revive , in his peffon, the memory of the 
great Heroe, fo highly Celebrated in their Hiftories and Romances. 

It is reported that Schach-Sefi came into the World with his hands all bloody t and that^ bmm 
Schach-Abas, his Grand-Father, hearing of it, faid, that that Prince (hould often bath his tnng of bis 
hands in blood. Accordingly , till the time of our Embassy , his reign had been (o cruel and reign 

bloody, that Terfia had not, for many ages before, seen fo many executions. For immediately cwti. 
upon his coming to the Crown, he follow'd the counsel of the Chancellor, Predecessor to him 
whom we knew, and made away RnBan-Chan, whom he had made Generaliffimo of the Ar
mies of Terfia, and Governour of Ttfiis, and feveral other Lords, and caus'd to be cut in pieces, 
or kill'd with his own hands, all his own relations, and what other perfons soever he Was any 
Way diftruftfull of, by that means fo accuftoming himfelf to blood , that, when he was in-
ccns'd , he fpar'd none , and kill'd or order'd to be kiH'd, upon trivial occasions, fuch as he 
Was any way difpleas'd with. 1 (hall here produce a few examples thereof, that the Reader may, 
by them, as a Pattern, judge of the reft of his life. 

He began his cruelties , by an onely Brother, though born of a Concubine, Whofe eyes lie 
caus'd to be put out. Chodabende, and Imancnli MyrfaW\s Uncles, younger brethren to Stfi 
Myrfa, whom Schach-Abas , their Father , had confin'd in the Caftle of Alamuth, thirty 
Leagues from Cafvein, after he had put out their eyes as we faid before, were caft down head
long from a high Rock, for this reafon, as Sep faid, that, having loft the benefit of their fight, 
they were ufelefs in the World. Afterwards he difpatch'd ifa-Chan, his Uhcle , after he had 
cut off the heads of his three Sons, upon the following occafion# 
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I £'27 Ifa-Cban\Nzs fo much in favour with Schach- Abas, that the King, willing to make it appear 
2/ what extraordinary refpeCt he had for him, beftow'd 011 him his Daughter,by whom he had the 

Kills am- three Sons, whom Sep put to death. She was a very handfom Woman, and of a pleafant con-
therXncleyzrfation, infomuch that Schach-Seft, her Nephew, was extremely taken with her company. 
and his This Princefs, being one day with the king, took the freedom to jeaft with him, and to tell 
thyee Som-him, fhe much wondred, that he, who was fo young and vigorous, and had fo many great 

beauties to command, could get no Children, whereas (lie had had three by her Husband. 
The king made anfwer, that he was young, and having, as he hoped, many years to reign, 

v there would be time enough to get Heirs to inherit the Crown after him. But the Prin
cefs delirous to keep on the jealt, reply'd, that, ground not well cultivated would hardly 
bring forth any thing, imprudently adding, You fpeak very well, my Liege, but I fear me, 
that after your death the Perfians will be glad to pitch upon one of my Sons to fucceed you. 
The king was extremely troubled at the boldnefs and bitternefs of the jeaft, but made a fhift to 
diflemble it, and to get out of the Room, without the Princeffe's perceiving that he was in
cens'd againft her. 

The next day, the King commanded the three Sons of Jfa-Chant 0 be brought to him; the 
eldeft was zi. years of age, the fecond 1 5. and the third 9. and having convey'd them into a 
a Garden, he caus'd their heads to be cut off, and at Dinner time having difpos'd the three heads 
into one of thofe cover'd Pots, in which the Perfians bring the Rice and Meat to be fet on the 
Table, and fending for the Mother, he order'd them to be taken out one after another, by the 
Nofe, and faid to the Princefs; See the children of a Woman who bragg'd fo much of her fertility • 
go, thou art young enough to bear more of them. The Princefs was io aitonifti'd at that "horrid 
Specie, that Hie was not able to fpeak a word ; but perceiving in the Kings eyes and counte
nance the eruptions of his indignation, which fhe imagm'd might break forth to her unavoida
ble death, Ihe caft her felf at his feet, kifs'd them, and faid to him. All is welly all is mil ^ 
Cod grant the Ktng a long and happy life. This fore'd complyance fav'd her life. But as foon as 
ihe had left the Room, Sefi fent for 1 fa-Chan, and pointing with his finger to the heads of his 
Children, ask'd him what he thought of that pleafant Spectacle. Jfa-Chan, who knew what 
humour the Prince was of, and whom he had to do withall, fmother'd the tenderoefs of a pa
ternal affeCtion, and made anfwer, that he was fo far from being difpleas'd thereat, that if the 
King had commanded him, to bring the heads of his Sons, he would have been the Executioner 
himfelf, and that he would have no Children, if the Kings pleafure were it fhould be other-' 
wife. This bafe and bruit ;fn flattery fav'd Jfa-Chan's life at that time • but the King reflecting, 
that he coukl not be faithful] to him, at left that it was impoflible he fhould love him, after he 
had been fo treated by him, gave order his head fhould be alfo cut off. 

Kills Sei- W7e iaid before, that I fa-Chan was one of thofe who had moft contributed to the advance-
nel-Chan ment of Schach-Seft to the Throne of his Predeceffors. Seinel-Chan had alfo done much in that 
mth his bulinefs; whence it came he was not to expcCt any better treatment than the other, from him 
ownbandi, w|10m |ia(j tais'd to a condition to commit fo many inhumane actions. Schach-Seft, having 

fore'd the Tur\s, to raife the liege they had lay'd before 'Bagdat in the year 1632. encamp'd 
with his Army near Hemedan, at which place, feveral Lords, reflecting on the executions 
wherewith the King had fignahz'd the beginning of his reign, faid among themfelves, that fince 
in his tender age, he could commit fo many cruelties, it was likely he would in time, extirpate 
all the Grandees of Perfia. Seinel-Chan, who was prefent at this difcourfe, went immediately 
to the King, and gave him an account of what had paft in that conference, adviflng him to rid 
himfelf of thofe who had moft credit among them, and fo fecure his own life. The King made 
him anfwer • Thy advice, Seinel-Chan, is fo good, that I will immediately follow it; and 1 will 
begin with thee ; for thou art the perfon of greateft age and moft authority among them, and muft 
needs be of the conspiracy. And I fhall in that follow the example of the King, my Cj rand-Father, 
vehpfe reign was peither fafe nor happy, till he had executed him, who had the fame charge of Kurt-
zibachi, which thou now enjoyesi. Seinel-Chan reply'd, that that would be no hard matter for 
him to do j that, for his part, he was arriv'd to the greateft age man could attain, and that it 
would not trouble him much, his life fliould be (hortned fome few dayes : but that his Ma-
jefty would haply one day be troubled, that he had put to death one of his moft faithfull fer
vants, and that he fliould rather conflder the importance of the difcovery he had made to him,' 
and the earneftnefs he had therein exprefs'd to ferve him. This anfwer delay'd the execution o£ 
what the king had refolv'd to do ; fo that he thereupon went to his Mother, who had follow'd 
him in his expedition, with the other Ladies of the Seraglio, according to the antient cuftotn 
of Perfia, to acquaint her with what he had heard. The next morning the Princefs fent for 
Seinel-Chan to her Tent door, to hear from him all the circumftances of that Confpiracy, but 
as foon as the king heard that Seinel-Chan hzd fpoken to his Mother, he was fo incens'd there
at, that he went and kill'd him with his own hands, in the prefence of the Princefs. 

This certainly was one of the greateft perfons in the kingdom, who ought his fortune to his 
conduCt, and the truft wherewith he had ferv'd Schach-Abas in feveral affairs of great impor
tance ; whereof we (lull here allege only one example. " Schach-
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Schach-Abas being to fend a folemn Embaffy to Labor, to the Great Mogul, about the difFe- 1627. 
rences there were between them for the Frontiers of Candahar, would needs employ in ir 37° 
Seinel Chan, as being the perfon, whom, of all his Minifters, he repos'd greateft confidence in . 
and as he took leave of him in order to his departure, he faid to him : For this employment, / 
have made choice of thee, Seinel, out of the ajfurance I have of thy fidelity , whereof I expett the 
tit moft demonfirattoninthis Smbajfy. For as thisjbirt flick* cloje to my back^, fo would I havi 
thee to be fo tenderly concern d in my inter efts, that thou do nothing in this charge that may be pre
judicial either to my reputation or my fervice. Seinel-Chan promis'd him his utmoft care, and 
was as good as his word. For being come to the Moguls Court, he refus'd doing him reve
rence, according to the cuftom of the Countrey, by putting both hands firft to the ground, 
and afterwards upon his head, but he entred the Room with a grave and fetled gate, and only 
saluted the king with his Salomalek^ The Indian Prince was fo troubled at it, that he fent to 
intreat him to demean himfelf otherwife, and to render him the fame refpe&s, as the Ambafla-
dors oiTerfia were wont to approach him withall. Nay, he would have prevail'd with him 
to do it, by the proffers he caus'd to be made him of feveral considerable Prefents; but perceiv
ing, that nothing would work with him, he bethought him, to make, opposite to his Throne, 
a Door fo low, that Seinel-Chan could not come in at without ftooping, and confequently hot 
avoid doing him reverence. But Seinel-Chan found means to elude that Artifice, and entred the 
king's Chamber backwards, fo that the firft part that came within the Door was his britch. 
,This irreverence put the Mogul out of all patience ; fo that, he not only forbore making him 
thofe Prefents, which are ordinarily made Ambaffadors, and in thofe parts are of no fma 11 va
lue, but alfo forbad his people to fupply him with the ordinary Provisions; which reduc'd 
him to fuch extremities, that he was fore'd to fell his Plate, and what ever there was of Gold 
or Silver about the Saddles and Trappings of his Horfes, to fubfift. The Mogul made his com
plaints to Schach-Abas, of this demeanour of Seinel- Chan,and the king pretended to be troubled 
at the little refpeti: he had rendred the zJMogul; but he made it appear, on the contrary, that 
he was well fatisty'd w th his behaviour towards that Indufthan Prince. For not long after he 
honouv'd him with the Title of Chan, and beftow'd on him the Government of Hemedan, Ter-
kifin, Kdpejan, See. to be enjoy'd by him during his life, but upon condition, he fliould be al» 
waye* about the Court, as having one of the chiefeft places in the Councel. 

Semel-Cban being thus kill'd, the Princefs, Schach-Sefi's Mother 5 who conceiv'd a horrour 
thereat, reprefented to him how much he was to blame, for treating in that manner one of his 
Grand-Father's moft antient fervants, one that had done himfelf fo great fervices at his com-
ming to the Crown ; and the king feem'd to be fomewhat troubled thereat. But he reflected 
not much on thofe Lectures, fince that not many dayes after, the Chancellor, the Lord high 
Steward, nay, his own Mother found not better treatment from him ; as may be feen in the 
following relation. 

The king being, during the foresaid expedition, encamped in the Mountain of Sehend, with- JP»w n 
in a League of Tauris, and the Lord High Steward, named Vgurlu-Chan, being one day to cbmceUor 
command the Guard about the king, at which the Chans are oblig'd to be perfonally prefent* 
when the king is in the field, it was his misfortune to go and Sup with Tabub-Chan, Chancel- ' 
lor of the kingdom, who had alfo invited the Dawatter, that is, the Secretary of the Clofet, 
whofe name was Hajjan beg, and a certain Poet. Supper being near ended, the Kifchitzi-baf-
cloi, that is, the Captain ot the Guard, named Mortufaculi-Chan, came to give Vgurlu-Chan 
notice, that it was time to come to the king's Tent. But the Chancellor, unwilling to difmifs 
his Guefts, fent away the Ktfchitz>i-bafchi, and told him that there was no great neceflity of 
VgHrla-Chans being there in perfon, and that the king, being but a Child, .would take no no
tice of Vgurla's abfence, and fo he might fet the Guard well enough without him. 

The Captain reiterated his inftances for his coming away, and prefs'd the high Steward to 
come and do his duty, and told him, that otherwife he fliould be oblig'd to make his com
plaints thereof to the king. The Chancellor, importun'd with this difcourfe, commanded his 
people to thruft Mortufaculi-Chan out of Doors ; whiclvthey did, but fo roughly, that he was 
hurt in the face. He went, all bloody as he was, to the king, and gave him an account of what 
had pafs'd at the Chancellor's. The king commanded him to fay nothing of it: but the next 

'day, the Chancellor being at Dinner with the king, and fitting in his ordinary place, the king 
having commanded him to come near, faid to him ; What does he deferve, who, eating the 
bread, and living by the pure favour of his Mafter, is fo far from paying the refpeftdue to him, 
that he flights him t The Chancellor made him anfwer, he deferves death. Whereto the king 
reply'd, Thou haft pronounced thy own fentence j Thou art the perfon, who living only by 
my favour, and eating at my Table, haft had the infolence to treat me as a Child, in the dif
courfe that pafs'd yeiterday, between thee and Mortufaculi-Chan. The Chancellor would 
have juftify'd himfelf; but the king not giving him the time to do it, run him into the belly 
with his Cymitar. The Chancellor, as ne fell down, only cry'd out, Ha Tadfchach-Aimahn, 
and the king commanded his Rtkg, who are a part of his Guard who carry Pole-Axes, and many 
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times do the work of Executioners, to cut his head into little bits. There happened to be one 
of the Pages, who conceiving a horror at that cruelty, turn/dafide, and would not look on it, 
which the king observing, laid to him ; since thy sight is fo tender, it will be of no great ufe to 
thee, and commanded his eyes to be immediately put out. 

The Execution of Tabub-Chan was foon follow'd by that of Vgurlu-Chan, who receiv'd his 
by the king's command, from the hands of zAliculi- Chan, Divanbeg, or Preddent of the Coun-
fel, who was fent to bring him his head. Vgurlu was coming out of the Bath, and going to 
put OH his Cloaths when cAhculi-Chan came to him. Vgurlu feeing him coming in, amended 
by two fervants, was a little startled at it, though they were very good friends, and faid to 
him, Wo is me! dear friend, I fear thou bringlt me no good news, cAlicnli-Chan made an
fwer, Thou art in the right, my dear Brother, the king hath commanded me to bring him thy 
head, the only way is to fubmit; whereupon he clos'd with him, cut off his head, made a 
hole in one of the cheeks, thrust: his finger through it, and fo carry'd it to the king, who look
ing on it, touch'd it with a little Wand, and faid- It muft be confefs'd thou wert a Jfautman, 
it troubles me to fee thee in that condition, but it was thine own fault; 'tis -pitty, were it 
only for that goodly beard of thine. This he faid, by reafon his Muftachoes were fo long, that, 
coming about his neck, they met again at his mouth, which is accounted a great Ornament in 
Terfia. 

Mortufaculi had his charge conferr'd on him. Haffan-beg, who had alfo been at the Chan
cellor^ Feaft, receiv'd the fame treatment • and the Poet, who was afterwards fallly accus'd 
of having put this Execution in Verfe, and fung them in the Maidan, was conduced to that 
place, where they cut off his Nofe, Ears, Tongue, Feet, and Hands, whereof he died fome few 
dayes after. 

Not long after this Execution, the king fent for the Sons of thefe Lords, and faid to them; 
You fee, I have deftroy'd your Fathers, what fay you of it ? Vgurlu-Chan's Son faid very refo-
lutely, what do's a Father fignifie to me ? 1 have no other than the king. This unnatural an
fwer reftor'd him to the Eftate of the deceas'd, which otherwife would have been Gonfifcated 
to the king: but the Chancellor's Son was reduc'd to great mifery, and had not any thing al-
low'd him of ali his Father had enjoy'd, for his expremng a greater Refentment of his death, 
than Complyance for the king. 

The king, being come to Cafwin, iffued out his commands, that all the Lords and Gover-
nours of Provinces fhould come to Court. They all obey'd this order, fave only Alymerdan-
Chan, Governour of Candahary and Daub-Chan, Governour of Kentz.e} who thought it enough 
to affure the king of their fidelity, by fending him, each of them, one of their Wives, and one 
of their Children, as Hostages; but the king thought not that fubmi/fion sufficient; whereup
on Alymerdan-Chan abfolutely revolted, and put his perfon and the Fortrefs of Candahar under 
the Protection of the king of the Indies. Daub-Chan, understanding by the Achta, or Groom 
of the king's Chamber, who had been fent to him, how dangerous ic were for him to come to 
Court, took the advice of his friends, and refolv'd to retire into Turkey. To effect his defign, 
he thought good to try how his servants flood affetted towards him, and having found there 
were fifteen among them who were unwilling to follow him, he caus'd them to be cut to pieces 
in his presence, writ a very fharp Letter to the king, and carried away all his Wealth along with 
him, to Tamaras-Chan, a Prince of Cjeorgia, his Brother-in-law, and went thence into Turkey, 
where he ftill liv'd at the time of our Embaffy, and was much refpe£ted by Sulthan Ibrahim, Em-
perour of Constantinople. The king, to be reveng'd of both, fent their Wives to the houfes 
of publick prostitution, and expos'd the Son of Daud-Chad to the brutality of the Grooms 
about the Court, and the common Executioners of the City ; but oAlymerdan's Son, by rea
fon of his beauty, was referv'd for the king's own ufe. 

Sometime afterwards, the king fent orders to Imanculi-Chan, Governour of Schiras, Bro
ther to Daud-Cha*, to come to Court. He had notice fent him of the intention the king had to 
put him to death : but he made anfwer, that he could not be perfwaded they would treat him fo 
ill, after he had done fuch considerable services to the Crown: but however it might happen, he 
would rather lofe his life, than be out of favour with his Prince, and become a Criminal by his 
disobedience. 

According to this imprudent resolution, he came to Cafwin, where the Court then was • 
but he was no fooner come, ere the king ordered his head to be taken off. Schach-Sefi intended 
to fave the lives of Imanculi's Children, and, no doubt had done it, had it not been for the ill 
Office which was rendred them by a wicked Parafite, who, feeing the eldest Son of them at 
the king's feet, aged about 18. years, his friends it feems having advis'd him to make 
that fubmiflion, told his Majesty, that he was not the Son of Imanculi, but of Schach-Abas, 
who had beftow'd one of his Concucines in marriage on the Father, being before hand with 
Child by him. 

That word occafion'd the death of that young Lord, and fourteen of his Brethren, who be
ing conducted to the Maidany were all beheaded near their Father's body. The Mother made a 

shift 
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shift to get away , with the sixteenth, into Arabia, to her own Father's, who was a Prince j — 
of thofe parts , and as we were told. he was living at that time, and had his Habitation at * 
Helbife , three dayes journey from Befre , or Balfara. 

The bodies of thefe executed perfons remain'd three dayes in the Maidan in the open air, till 
that the King, fearing the lamentations, which the Mother of Imanculi made there day and 
night, would have rais'd the people into an infurreCtion , commanded them to be taken away. 

The Perfians do ftill bemoan the death of this Imanculi- Chan, out of a remembrance of his 
liberality. He was the Son of Atta-Werdi-Chan, who , upon his own charge, built the Bridge 
of Ifpahan , and who was as much look'd on as any Lord in Terfia, for the noble aCtions he had 
done in the Wars. 

The King's cruelty was as great towards the Ladies, as his inhumanity towards the men. For, 
about that time he kill'd one with his own hands, and committed feveral other murthers. When 
he intended any Execution , he was ordinarily clad in Skarlet, or fome red fluff, fo that all 
trembled when he put on any thing of that colour. Thefe unheard of cruelties frightned all Dhat 
came neer him, and put fome upon a resolution to shorten his dayes by poyfon : but that which 
they gave him prov'd not ftrong enough, fo that he efcap'd the effects of it with a ficknefs of 
two moneths. As foon as he was recover'd , he caus'd and exaCt enquiry to be made, where
by it was difcover'd , by means of a Woman belonging to the Seraglio, who had been ill-
treated by her Miftrefs, that the poyfon had been prepar'd in the appartmentof the Women , 
and that his Aunt, 1 fa-Chans Wife, had caus'd it to be given him. He reveng'd himfelf fuffi-
ciently the night following: for the Seraglio was full of dreadful! cries and lamentations, and 
it was found the next day , that he had caus'd a great Pit to be made in the Garden , wherein he 
had buried forty Women alive, whereof fome were Ladies of the Seraglio, others their fer
vants , and fuch as attended on them. It was alfo much about the fame time , that a rumour 
was spread abroad , that his Mother dy'd of the Plague ; but it is more likely lhe accompany'd 
the forty Ladies, who had been buried alive , as we faid before. 

He exprefs'd , when occafion requir'd , courage enough , and it is, certain the beginning of 
his reign was remarkable for the great Victories he gain'd over his Enemies. He defeated Karib- tx' 
Schach in the Province of Kilan. He fore'd the 1 urks to raife the fiege of Bagdat, and took 

n by affault the Fortrefs of Eruan • though , to fpeak impartially , the glory of thefe good fuc-ritythan 
ceffes be due to the Valour and ConduCt of his Generals, and to fortune rather than his pru -courage in 
dence: for he difcover'd not much in any of his actions, which were for the moft part teme- his aftions. 

rarious, and without any dependence one of another. To prove this, we need onely inftance 
the reduction of Eruan. 

The King, finding that, after a fiege of four moneths, his affairs were little advane'd , fell 
into that impatience and defpair, that he would go in perfon upon the affault of the place, 
faying , he would rather dye in the in the attempt, than with infamy rife from a place , which 
the Turks had heretofore taken in three dayes. He had already put on the Cloaths of one of his 
Foot-men, that he might not be diftinguith'd from others, and had given order for the ftorming 
of the Place, when the Lords, who durtt not contradict him, intreated the Princefs, his 
Mother , to represent to him how impossible it was to take a place before there was a breach 
made, and that the danger whereto he would expofe himfelf, would have no other efteCt, than 
his own death and ignominy , with the deftrudtion of the whole Army. All the anfwer she 
could get to thefe representations, was, a good box o'th'ear, the King being ftill bent upon 
his former resolution of affaulting the Place, and to that purpofe he had taken a Pole-Ax in his 
hand to lead them on. But the principal Lords caft themfelves at his feet, and intreated him to 
grant them but one day more, wherein they promis'd to do all that lay in the power of men 
againft the Place. They obtain'd their delire , order'd the Whole Army to fall on , even to the 
boys, and carried the Place by ftorm ; but they loft in the aCtion above fifty thoufand men. 

The good fuccefs, which till that time had attended his designs, foon chang'd, after the exe
cutions of fo many great perfons as he had put to death: and of this there was a remarkable in
stance in the lofs of Bagdat, which the Terfians were not able to maint ain agaift the Turks, 
who recover'd it out of their hands, twenty fix years after they had taken it from them. 

The onely good aftion he did during his whole reign , is, that he fent back to their feveral 
Habitations thofe poor people whom Schach-Abas had taken out of Eruan, Nachtz.uan, Chaletz,, 
and Georgia, to the number of feven thoufand , and had brought to Ferabath, where they were 
employ'd in great buildings, and liv'd in a miserable slavery : yet were there not above three 
hundred that made their advantage of this good deed of his, all the reft having perith'd through 
mifery, and been ftarv'd. 

He took great pleasure in drinking, and had a great kindnefs for fuch as bore him Company Sub'jeft to 
in that exercife : but his ordinary divertifements were Women and Hunting , not much minding 
matters of Government, or the administration of Justice to his Subjects. 

He had three law full Wives, one whereof was the Daughter of a Colonel . whofe employ- Hn w-lvgs 

went it had sometime been to drive the Mules which brought water to the King's Kitchin, and 
came 
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z n „ came to be known to Schach-Abas, by a fervice he did him one day while he was Hunting, in 
37- helping him to fome fair water, the weather being extremely hot when no other could meet 

withanv This fervice was requited by the Prefent the King made him of theVillage• 
neer Kachtwan. where this Mule-driver had been born. This was the firft fkpothis advan
cement and what made him noted at Court, where he found means to get an Office > which 
is no hard matter in Terfia for fuch as have money, and having fome time after taken an employ-
me "t in the Wars, he prov'd fo fortunate therein, that he got the command of a Regiment of 
a thoufand men. S kU. thought his Daughter fo handlom that he made a Prefent of her 
to his Daughter-law Sfafifrf* Widdow, and appointed her to be brought up in order 
to a Marriage between her and his Son Sam-iWyrfa, iince named Schach-Sefi, who, at his 

C°Thefa^ oitanieras-Chan a Prince oiqeorgU ; and 
this Marriage confirmed the Peace which Schach- tAkas made with that Prince. 

The third was a Tartar of C.rcafc,. the Daughter of , and Sifter to Prince 
of whom we have often fpoken heretofore. The Mother brought her as far as the River Bujtm, 
a the time of our Travels , and writ to Schach-Sefi that (he fent h.m her Daughter, not as a 
Concubine, or Slave, but as his lawfull Wife; That is was her hope he would look on her as 
fuch and that (he (hould find from him a kindnefs and affeftion equal to that ftie her felfhad 
exprefs'd towards the Princefs, his Mother who , though (he had been her Slave and had 
often undrefs'd her even to her Stockins, had been treated and look d on by her as if (he had 
been her own Daughter , That, on the contrary , rather than her Daughter fhould be ill treated, 
fl,e wifli'd her drown'd, with all the misfortune that might happen to her, m the River Brfrm. 

Con. Befides thefe lawfull Wives, he had above three hundred Concubines; for, all the hand-
fomeft Maids all over Terfui were brought to him. Thegreateft Lords themfelves Prefent h.m 
with the Maids they either have brought up in their own houfes or are found among their rc-
lations Of this we had an inftance in our time in the Calmer ot bcamacbte , who having had 
fome ill Offices done him at the Court, recover'd rhe King's favour, by prefenting him with his 
own Neece, one of the greateft beauties of the Countrey, and a fum ot money fent to the 

°ThTjrmenians, to prevent the fearches which are often made amongft them for Maids of 
twelve years of age difpofe of them in Marriage, if they are handfora, before they come to 
that age. Byreafon of this great number of Concubines, it happens that the King lies with 
fome of them but once, and then beftows them on thofe Lords of the Court who are moft in 

u.Umh. SchlXsefi dy'd in the year MDCXLII. in the twelfth year of his reign , or, to fpeak 
more truely, his Tyranny. 'Tis conceiv'd his life Was (hormed by poyfon , as the onely re
medy they could make ufe of againft his cruelties, which they muft needs be afraid of, who 
had fo many examples thereof perpetually before their eyes, wherein they found that neither 
Aee nor Sex could secure any perfon from his inhumanities. As to his perfon, there was no
thing of this cruelty to be read in his countenance, but on the contrary it was amiab.e, of a 
mild afpeft , and his complexion fo good as gave but little grounds to infer he had fo barbarous 
a heart. He was of a mean ftature , and very well (hap d as to his perfon, and at the time or 
our Embatfy , he had but one Son, named Abas , who succeeded him m the fame year 

Schach- 1642. being then but 13. years cf age: and he it is who now reigns. 
Abas juc- The KingS of Perfia have the Provinces and Cities of their Kingdom Govern d by Chans, S#f-
cfjhtS thans Calenters, Daragas Vtfirs, and Kamhas, dignities and employments which arc con-

ferr'd'there according to valour and virtue, and not in consideration of birth and extraction. 
Thence it comes that there are fo many perfons of fuch refolute courage, that they cheerfully 
hazard their lives, as knowing it is the onely way to get into the greateft charges of the King
dom which are neither hereditary nor venal in Perfia. Tis true, the Children of thefe Lords 

Dignities are look'd upon, with fome refpeft to their Fathers, and that they enjoy their Eitates, 
not Here- but . arg never ^vane'd to their dignities, but purely upon the account of worth and 

h fervices from which they are inseparable. The King never makes any Cmn y but with the. 
title , he gives him where withall to maintain it, and that during his life, which tnany of them 
lofe meerly that they might be depriv'd of their quality. . , , . , 

Every Province hath its Chan, and its Calmer, who have their feveral Habitations in the 
chief City. The Chan is as it were the Governor of the Province, and is entrufted with the 
adminiftration of Juftice, with the power of putting his Judgements in Execution, notwith-

' standing any Appeal. The Calenter hath the over-fight of the King s Demefn , andtheRevc-
nues of the Province, which he receives, and gives an account thereof to the Council, or , by 
order from the King, to the Chan. The Damga is, in a Citie, and the Kancha, in a Village, 
what the Chan is in refpeti of the Province. The Hang* do's alfo Execute the Function ot 
the Calenfr in his Jurisdiction, but with a dependence on the Governour of the Province. 
The Kim employes the Chans and Sdthans in the Embassies he fends to forein Prince, 
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but they are not fo chargeable to him as -Tome conceive, in regard he finds but one half of the j z2_ 
Prefents which the Ambassador carries along with him, the Province, whereof he is Gover- 37* 
nour , being oblig'd to defray all the reft of the Charge. 

Moil of the Chans are oblig'd to maintain a certain number of Soldiers, who are to be ready 
to ferve in the Armies, when any occasion requires: and in this is all the Revenue of the Pro
vince spent, not including what is rais'd by way of Impolition , which is carried into the Ex> 
checquer. Befides that, they alfo fend the King certain New-years-Gifts, which are very con-

^ fiderable. The Provinces and Cities, which have no Chans, and are Governed by a Darugay 

aspirt at (]eorgia > the Cities of Cajwin , Jfpahan, Kafcham, "Theheram , Hemedan aJMe-
fched, Kirman , Ormm , &c. maintain no Soldiers, but pay Taxes to the King. The order 
they observe , eipecully in the Frontier-Provinces, for the fubfittence of fo great a number of 
Soldiers, is such, that it is no hard matter to raise a powerfull Army in a short time. ,And 
indeed this the Schach makes very much his advantage of againft the Potent Enemies he hath 
about him , and by whom he is in a manner encompat's'd of all fides, as the Vsbeqnes Tmars , 
the Turks and Indians. He is never at quiet with the former, concerning the Frontiers of Cho-

~ rafan\ withtht Mogul, about thofe of Candahar, and with the TV£, about the Provinces ' 
of Bagdat and Srrnn, for which they are in perpetual War, whence it comes that they often 
change Matters. 

Th.ir Armies confift onely of Horfe ; for the Infantery, which is, upon occasion, to ferve T^Perfiari 
on foot, is, in its march , mounted as our Dragoons. The ordinary Arms of the Foot are 
Mufquets; bat the Horfe are Arm'd onely with Darts and Javelins. They have us'd Muskets^ °?el? 
and great Guns but since the reign of Schach-Abas, nor do they ufe the latter fo much in the"-' U9r*e' 
assault as defence of places; in as much as their Armies making ordinarily great dayes marches, 
and with little or no Carriages, it would be troublefom to them to take great Guns along with 
them , as such as would much retard their Expeditions. No lhght or ftratagem in War but they 
are apt enough to make their advantage of. At the liege of lrnan y in the year 1633. they had 
the invention of catting into the place, with their Arrows , small Glasses full of poyfon , which 
fo interred the air, that the Garrifon was extremely incommodated thereby and made inca
pable of handling their Arms, for the defence of the place. They call the General of the Army Their Mi* 
Serdar, a Colonel often or twelve thousand Horfe; Kurtwbajchi , him, who commands a#Wr/ 
thousand men, nJWinbafchi, a Captain of a hundred men, Jasbafchi 3 and a Leader up of ten"f* » 
men, Ohnbafchi. 

At the time of our being there, all the .Military Commanders were perfons of very mean ex
traction. 

tAreb, Schanot Schirnan was the fon- of a poor Countrey-man of Serab , and his firftem-^ 
ployment had been in tfu rain of Artillery, wherein he made fuch Difcoveriers of his Con-
dud and Co rage , that Schach-Abas beftow'd on him that Government y which is one of the: 
molt coniidcrabie in the Kingdom. 

zAga-Chan was the Sv>n of a Shepheard neer A4err age. This man ordered his bufinefs fo 
well, at me liege of Wany that his services were recompensed with the Government of his 
CoMitrey. 

Kartz,fchmai-Chan y was the Son of a Chrijlian , of Armenia, and had been fold to Schach-
eAbas ^ who made him a Chan, and afterwards General of his Army. He acquir'd fo great re
putation in that employment , that the Schach himself,would needs be his Lacquey, as we faid 
ehewhere. 

Salma Chan, a Kurde by birth , had fome time been an ordinary Groom. 
' Simr-Kune-Chan was the Son of one of that kind of Shepheards, who live in Tents or Huts 
upon tne M -untains, & grew fo famous at the liege of Ernan, that the King entrufted him with 
the Government of the whole Province. What a particular kindness Schagh-^yihas had for this 
person, may be guefs'd by the ensuing ftory. 

TheTn<ksy who lay before the Citieof Sman, having rais'd the siege , Schach- Abas got 
into the place , where he spent the heft part of the night in drinking with Smir-Knne, wo grew 
fo familiar with him, that taking the King by the Muttachoes, he kifs'd his very mouth , ye£ 
did not the King take it any way unkindly. Emir-Kane who remembred not what he had 
done in his Wine , was much aftonifh'd when fome gave him an accompt of what had pafe'd the 
next day, and fofrightned thereat, that hanging his Cytimar about his Neck, he went in that 
pofture to the King's Chamber door, according to the cuftom obferv'd by fuch as know they 
have deferv'd death , and by that fubmiflion beg their Pardon. The King fent him word he 
might come in, whereto the other having made anfwer that he was not worthy to fet his foot 
within the King's Chamber, having abus'd his goodnefs as he had, Schach-Abas comes out of 
the Room , and took off the Cymitar from about his Neck, and deliver'd it to him, as an assu
rance of his favour. But he ftri&ly forbad him the drinking of any Wine ever after, in as much, 
as hting got drunk, he knew not what he did. Some time after Emir-Kme-Qhan having in a 
•fight, been wounded in the Arm, and the Physicians having given it as their opinion, that 
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J 6^7 that abflinence would be prejudicial to his health, the King did not only take off the prohibition 
he had made himT but fent him a certain number of Mules loaden with the beft Wine in the 
Countrey. 

7%e Perfi- The Terfans hate and contemn Cowards, and the Officers who negleft their duty in the 
ans hate Wars are moft feverely punish'd. An instance hereof was seen in AlicHli-Chan, Govern our of 
cowards. shorofan^ who having let flip the opportunity of engaging Tamer as, Prince of Cjeorgia, though 

he might have fought him with advantage, Schach-tAbat caus'd him to be drefs'd in Woman's 
Cloaths, and fo fent him to the Army,where he was walk'd up and down all day among the Sol
diers. The allowance of a Horf-man is three hundred Crowns fer ann. towards the keeping of 
himlelf and his Horfe; and that of a Muskettier two hundred. They have the reputation not to 
be over-scrupulous in the keeping of their word, as was feen in the Capitulation they granted 
the Garrifon of Iruan, which was very ill obferv'd. 

^•e 
t Tho5e who fpeak of the Wealth of the King of Perjia} think they fpeak of a vaft and incredi-

*| ble fum, when they aflign him a yearly Revenue of eight Millions of Gold, and imagine they 
ez/fW"eV'raife the Reader into admiration, when they affirm that the Province of Candahar alone brings 

in ye arly near a Million of Gold; that the Cities of Bagdat and lman, with the Country there
abouts, pay in a manner as much, and that it hath been found by the Regifter's Office of the 
Chancery, that the King gets out of the Suburbs of Ifpahan, and the Villages within the Bay
ly wick thereof, near forty thousand Crowns. But thofe who know, that the Province of Nor* 

mandy it self payes yearly fuch a fum as amounts to almoft as much as all the King of ferfia's 
Revenue, will grant there is no hyperbole in what we have affirm'd. This Revenue was very 
much diminish'd in the time of King Tamas, when the Tnrk* and other neighbouring Princes 
over-run Ter(iay fo as that they were poflefs'd of feveral Provinces belonging to that Crown. 
Besides, there is hardly any Bridge or Paffage, not only upon the Frontiers, but alfo all over 
the Kingdom, nay, in all Cities almoft, but there is somewhat to be paid, without any di-; 
ftinftion of persons, Foreiners or Natives. All Merchandises pay, and the King takes, upon 
every Bail of Silk, ten Crowns. There is no Horfe fold, but pays xv d. to the King; an Ox 
as much, and an Afs one half, and a Sheep, which are as thick as Ants all over the Countrey, 
iij. d. a piece. The King lets out the Caravanferas, which are in Cities, and are appointed for 
Lodgings for Foreiners and Ware-houfes for Merchants , especially at Iff ah an, where 
there are twenty five of them, of which not any payes lefs then five thousand Crowns 
fcr Ann. 

He Farms out alfo the Fishing of the Rivers, the Baths, and Stovesj the places of publick 
Prostitution, and the Springs of He fells alfo the water which comes into the Foun-j 
tains, and raises only from the River of Sendernt, at Iff ah an, the yearly fum of sixteen thou-; 
fand Crowns. All the ̂ Armenian Chriftians, whereof there is a very great number in Ferfa 

pay yearly a Poll - money, of two Crowns for every head. Nay, what is more, there is not a 
perfon, thofe only excepted, who are maintain'd by, or have fome relation to the King, but 
payes a Tax proportionably to what he gets, even to the very Midwife, I fay nothing here of 
the Presents brought the king from all parts, and which fall by feveral Chanels into the Prince's 
Treasury. The great Lords, though they make good the king's Revenue, yet abate nought of 
their own advantages, and find wayes to fleece the Countrey, lo as that it is not to be admir'd 
there is fo little wealth to be found among the people. For there is nothing fo true as what 1 
certain Emperour sometime faid, that it is impoflible the spleen Ihould be swollen in any 
body, and that the other Members of the fame body Ihould not be wafted and become 
He&ick. 

'Twas alfo Schach-tAbasy who ordered the melting down oi seven thousand and two hun
dred Marks of Gold for the making of the Plate we have mentioned elfewhere, which his Suc
cessors ftill produce at the entertainments they make Foreiners, and confifts for the moft part in 
Dishes, Pots, Flaggons, and other Drinking-Cups. 

officers •/ What we faid before of the Military Officers, to wit, that they were moft of them but mean-
the court. !y clad, is as true in thofe Officers who belong to the Court* For there was hardly any one, 

who could make ostentation of but ordinary Parentage. 
Chancellor. The Satemad Dovelet, or Chancellor, who was the President of the king's Council, the Soul 

of affairs, the principal Minifter of State, and as it were Viceroy of Terjia, was the Son of one 
who got his livelyhood by writing at tJMefanderan, as we have faid elsewhere. These Scriven
ers, as I may call them, are employ'd only in the Coppying and Transcribing of Books, in re
gard they have not as yet, ia this Countrey, the use of Printing, as we have in Europe. He i? 
called EahtemadDowlety in regard he hath the overfight of the kings Revenues and Treasury* 
This was the moft felf-concern'd perfon of all that ever had the management of publick affairs, 
as a Minifter of State. For there was no bufinefs done at Court, whereof he made not fome 
advantage; and there was no charge or employment to be gotten, but the perfon petitioning 
for it muft have made his agreement with the Chancellor; whole exactions were, in this par
ticular, exceffive, not only upon the accpmpt of the Presents, which, being made by him twice 

:" eveyc 
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every year to the Court, rendred the king himfelf in a manner a complice of his concuffions, j £37 
but alto upon this consideration, that being an Eunuch, all the Wealth he got was at his death * 
to fall to the king. 

The Kurtzj-bafchi, who had the command of ten thousand Horfe, whom Schach-Jfmael ap- Kurtzi-. 
pointed as a ftanding Army, to be conftantly maintain'd, named Tz.ani-Chan, was a Peasant'sbafchi-. 
Son of SchamlUy who, in the time of Schach-sAbas, had been a Menial servant to a Lord of 
the Court. These Horfe, in time of Peace, retire to their own Habitation, yet are paid as duely 
as if they were in attual service, and meet not again till there be an Army on foot, enjoying in 
the mean time divers Privileges and Exemptions, which the other later kings of Perfia have 
granted them. 

- The tjkeheter, that is the Lord Chamberlain, or chief Gentleman of the Chamber, named Mcheteri 
Schanefer, was a Georgian born, of Father and Mother Chriftians. He had been carried away 
in his infancy, and fold to the Court of Perfia, where they had made him an Eunuch, fo that 
he needed not be Circumcis'd to receive the Character of the Per fan Religion. He had been a 
Page, attending in his Chamber, to Schach-cAbasy and was much in favour with Schach-Sefi, 
upon this account, that being alwayes near the king's perfon, in all both Publick and Private 
Assemblies, nay, even within the Seraglio, he had the king's Ear, and knew how to comply 
with his humour, and make his advantage of the opportunities he had to fpeak to him, by which 
means he obtained thofe favours of him, which another could not have ask'd. 

The Wakenhnis, that is, the Secretary of State and of the King's Revenue, who having forty 77,6 SecreV 
Clarks under him, perpetually employ'd, iflues out all the orders and dispatches which are fent °f 
into the Provinces, and takes an account of all that's receiv'd towards the charge of the King's MW" 
houfe, was called MyrjazJtMafum. He was a Peasant's Son of the Village of Dermeny in the 
Mountain of Elwend, near Cafwny where there are, among others, two Villages, to wit, Der-
men and Sam, whence come the beft Pen-men of any in the Kingdom, in regard there's not an 
Inhabitant but puts his Children to writing as foon as they are able to hold a Pen, and keep 
them fo conftantly employ'd therein, that even in the fields, and as they keep their flocks, they 
pais away their time in that Exercise. 

AlicHli-Chany who had the charge of 'Diwan^bekz, that is, Prefident of the Gouneel for the Diwary 
adminiftration of Juftice, was the Son ot a Chrifttan, of Georgia. He had been taken during thebe&? 
War which Schach- Abas had in thofe parts, and fold at Ispahan, where he had ferv'd as a Lac
quey, which had alfo been the condition of his two Brothers, Rujlam-Chan, Governour of 
Tamis, and J fa-Chan, Jusbaf<;hiy who were made Eunuchs as he was himfelf. The functions of 
his charge confifted principally in presiding at the judgement of Criminal caufes, joyntly with' 
the Seder and the Ka(iy and the other Eccleiiaftical and Secular Judges, whom they call Schehra, 
and Oeft under the Portal of the King's Palace, at the place named i>iwan-Chane-} and to be 
personally present at the Executions of Malefactors. 

The Kiilaragafi, that is, Captain of the Knlam, or Slaves, who are fold to the King, to ferve Kularagafi; 
in the Wars upon any order they receive to that purpofe, was called Siansbeki, and had been 
one of Schach-Abas's Footmen. Of thefe Knlams there are about eight thoufand, and are per
mitted to live at their own Habitations, as the KwrtzX are, and have the fame pay ; but they. 
enjoy not the fame Privileges or Exemptions, having nothing of that kind which is not common 
to them with the king's other Subjects. 

The Eifchikagafi-bafchiy or Lord high Steward, who hath the over-fight of forty StewardsEifchika-
that ferve under him, called MortHfacnli-Chany was the Son of a heard-man, or one of thofegali-bafd>i 

people whom the Terfians call Turk,, who have no fetled Habitation, but remove their Tents 
and Huts to thofe places, where they think to find the beft Grafs for their Cattel. I faid thefe 
Eifchikagafi were a kind of Stewards, of whom there are at all times four or five at the Court, 
who ftand at the door of the king's Appartment, and ferve by half-years, under their Hafcbi, 
or Chief, who carries the ftaff they call Dekenel^, and stands before the king when he eats in 
publick, on dayes of Ceremonies. He is alfo one of the two who take Ambafiadors under the 
Arms, when they are brought to audience. We have already related, how aJMortafaculi-
Qhan succeeded, in this charge, Vgurln-Chan, whoiehead Schach-Sefi had caus'd to be cut 
off. Imanculi Sulthany whom the king of Terfia Cent upon an EmbafTy to the Duke of Holftein, 
our Mafter, had the quality of Sifchakagafi. 

Schahe Wardiy who was Jefaul Scebet, or Mafter of the Ceremonies, was the Governour ofifo Mafiet 
Der bent's Son, but his Grand-father was a Peasant, of the Province of Serab. The Jefad See- oftheCem 
bet carries alfo a ftaflf, and his principal function confifts in placing ftrangers at the king's Ta-momes-
ble, and at publick aflemblies. 

The Nafiry or Controller of the king's houfe, whom they alfo give the quality of Kerek je-The Coni 
rak^y becaufe he executes the fundHon of a Purveyer, whofe name was Samambek,, was the Sontroller'-
of one ot the ordinary Inhabitants of Kafchan. 

ThzTufchmal, who hath the over-light of all the Officers belonging to the king's kitchin,Tufchma^ 
O o was 
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iGll was called Sewel-beky and was the Son of Seinel-Cban, whom the king kill'd with his own 
</* hands, in the pretence of his Mother* 

Secretary The Dawatter, that is, the Secretary of the Glofet, whofe name was VgHrln-bekt was the 
of the clo- Son of £mirk#ne-Chan, He had, in that charge, succeeded Hafian beg, who was kill'd by the 
!'*• king's order, becaufe he had been at Supper with Tahb-Qhany as we related before The word 

Dawatter is deriv'd from Dawat- which signifies an Ink-horn, in as much as the principal fun-
jftion of this charge confifts, in carrying the Ink-horn, and presenting that part thereof where 
the Ink is to the king when he is to fign any thing. For the king himfelf carries the Seal about 
his Neck, and Seals or Signs himfelf, by preffing the Seal upon the Paper, after he had put it 
into the Ink. 

Aittfiir of osfly-baly-beky who was ̂ JWyra-chnr-bafcbiy that is chief of the Gentlemen of the Horfe' 
the Horfe. or \jan-er 0f the Horfe of Perfia} was a Senkgtte by birth, and his Father was a Drover, who 

traded altogether in Oxen. 
Grand The Minfcbikar, or Grand Faulconer, wh ^fe name was Cbofrovc Snlthany was a Chriftian' 

Taulcontn an Armenian born, one, notwithstanding his Religion, very much in the king's favour. * 
Huntf- Karachan-bek^ who had the charge of Sekbabn-bafchi, that is, Overfeer of thofe who kept 
man. the Dogs for Hunting, or chief Huntf-man, as I may call him, was alfo a ben-kene, and the fon 

of a Shef heard. 
Jefaulkor. The Jtftlkor hath two functions, to wit, that of Grand-Marflial of the Lodgings, and that 

of Judge ot the king's houfhold. He marches before the king, as well in the Citie as in the 
Coumry, with a itaff in his hand, to make way. He hath under him feveral other Jafattls, who 
are as it were Harbingers, and sometimes is employ'd in the securing of perfons guilty of Trea
son, and fuch as are imprifon'd by the king's exprefs order. 

The other Officers belonging to the Court, are, 
The Sujfretz.iy that is the Carver. 
The Abaar, who serves the king with water to drink, and keeps it in a Jarr feal'd up, to pre-1* 

venr any body's putting of poyfon into it. 
The ChazweAal, or Overfeer of the king's Revenue. 
The Ambadary who hath the over-light of the king's Granaries. 
The Jefaul Neder, who keep the king's (hooes, when he puts them off in the anti-chamber. 
The njMehtmandar, who conducts Ambaffadors from one Province to another, till they 

come to Court, to their audience there, and fo back to the Frontiers. 
Belidcs thefe, there are yet feveral other Officers, not fo conliderable as the precedent, as, j 
T he Kifchitzj bafchi, Captain of the Guard. 
The Tz,abeaar} Controller of the Artillery. 
The Tz.artz.iy who publishes the king's commands. 
The Tz.elandar bafchty who is as it were a Captain over the Grooms that conduct fuch Horf 

fes as the king would have led. 
The Kitaddar, Library-keeper. 
The tyheamary Ingeneer and Architect. 
The Mnjlofi} Purveyer for the Houfe. 
The Seraidary Surveyer of the buildings. 
The KlitOy Captain of the Gate. 
The Scherbedary Overfeer of the Conferves and Spices. 
The Cannatiy Confectioner. 
The OmatzAar, Governour of the Pages. 
The Schirtz.ty Cup-bearer. 
The Eacbtz.iy who keeps the Gold-plate. 
The Achtz.i, Clark of the kitchin. 
The Eemtkizjy who bakes the bread which the king himfelf eats.1 

The Forrafcby who makes the fire. 
The Savay Water-bearer. 
The Bildar, are fuch as ferve for Pioneers, when the king goes any journey, to make the 

wayes even, and steps for the fafer treading of the Camels. They help alfo to pitch up Tents, 
and dig pits in the ground, whether to get water, or ferve for Privies. 

The SchAtir, Foot-men. 
The Ricay are men who carry Pole-Axes, and are alwayes about the king's perfon, as his 

Guards; but sometimes they alfo do the work of common Executioners. 
All thefe Officers have their Salaries and other Allowances, which are very duely paid them,1 

not out of the Treasury or Exchequer, but they are charg'd upon the Demefn of cerrain Villa
ges, whereof they themfelves have the difpolal, or they are aflign'd them out of fome part of 
the Taxes, or haply on the Tribute paid by common Prostitutes. 

The Per fans leldom meet about affairs, but the Cloath is lay'd. At the two Audiences the 
king gave us, as well at our coraming thither, as our departure thence, we Din'd with him, and 
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at all the conferences we had at the Chancellor's, we alwayes found a Collation of preserves, and 
after that the Cloath was lay'd, and the Meat ferv'd up. 

When the King eats in publick , or comes into any affemblies, be fides ten or twelve Lords the Ha-

ofthe Court, he is ordinarily attended by the Hafym , or Phyfician , the Seder, and the <JMi- klm, Mi-

natzim. The Phyfician appoints what Meats he Ihould eat or. The nJMinatTSm, or Aftrolo-
ger, acquaints him with the fortunate and unfortunate hours, and whatever he fayes is believ'd 4*-/* -e* 
as Oraculous: and the Seder , who is the chief of their Ecclefiafticks, explicates to him thofe 5 

parages ot the Alchoran, and fuch points of their Divinity, where there seems to be any diffi
culty. The King and the Kofi joyn together in the naming of the Seder, and they make choice 
of him among thofe, whom they think beft skill'd in the explication of the Akhoran, and the 
Laws which depend on it. They take his advice not onely in Ecclefiaftical, but alfo in Civil 
affairs, but especially in Criminal. He is fhew'd the charge and proceedings againft the Crimi
nal and he returns his advice feal'd with his Seal. The King for the moft part follows it, ad
ding thefe words, This is the advice of the Seder, which we confirm . then he orders his own 
Seal to be fet thereto. 

Civil caufes are commonly try'd before the Secular Judges whom they call Oef. They are a ne admi„ 
kind of Lawyers according to their way , and they have for, their chief the Diwan-beki, who^y?™^ 
ought to be well vers'd in the Law of sJMahomet. Their Pleading dayes are ^londay and ofjufiice^ 
Thurfday, and the place where they meet for the adminiftration of Juftice, is a fpacious Arch'd 
Hall under the Palace-Gate, where they hear both tides, and if the Causes be of importance , 
they report the fame to the King, and acquaint him with the opinions of the Judges, where
upon the King decides them. 

It it forbidden by their Law to put out money to u(e. Yet they flick not to do it; but if the ̂ furyfcr^ 
Ufurers be difcovered , they are look'd on as infamous perfons, and not admitted into the com- bidden. 
pany of fuch as are of any quality, nay, they are alfo very feverely punish'd. Of this we taw 
an example as we pafs'd through Ardebil, where they had an odd way to take out a Man's Teeth, 
who, by way of intereft, had taken one and a half in the hundred for a moneth's time. -They 
lay'd him all along on the ground , and knock'd out his Teeth one after another with a little 
Mallet. They call this kind of Usurers Sndehnr, that is, eaters of Intereft of Usury, The Ter-
fians are permitted to lay out mony upon Lands, Gardens, and Houses , which they enjoy 
while they are out of their money, and if they be not redeem'd within the time agreed upon 
between the parties, they are forfeited to the Mortgagee. 

Their puniiliments are cruel, and proportionable to the irreclaimable obftinacy of that people ^ 
who are violently bent to Vice , and laugh at gentle chaftifements, and moderate pains. Thtnijkmemsj, 
leaft Crimes are punilh'd with mutilation of Members. They cut off the Nofe, Ears, and f me-
times the Feet and Hands of Malefactors, nay, they are put to death, by cutting off thief 
Heads. That defiling, which the Latines call yiolatio , is not punilh'd with death , but they 
think it enough to cut off the part which hath offended , to prove which, there needs onely the 
Woman's Oath, if (lie hath the confidence to reiterate it thrice. The two laft Kings, Schach 
Abas and Schach-Sefi, have been rather cruel than fevere in their punishments, as may be in-
ferr'd from the examples we have already produc'd thereof, nay, they have been fo far fuch 
towards tome Criminals , that they have caus'd them to be ty'd between two boards and fawen 
asunder. Schach-Abas had tent into Spain one named Teinksbeg, who returning from his Em-
taffy, and having not brought home all his Retinue , and the King understanding by the Inter
preter , that his ill usage of them had caus'd many of his people to run away, he took the pains 
himfelf to cut off his Nofe, his Ears, and a good piece of Hefh out of his Arm, and forc'd hirrl 
immediately to eat them , bloody and raw as they were. Imanculi-Ghan, who was Cent Am-
baffador to the Duke of Holflein, our Mafter, treated his Domefticks no better. For a very 
trivial fault, he caus'd a Spit red hot to be apply'd to the back of one of his Retinue ; and he 
order'd another's fingers to be knock'd with the back of an Hatchet , till all the bones were 
bruis'd : which oblig'd five or fix of his Train to leave his fervice, and return into Terfia by the 
way of Italy : for which cruelties he had no doubt been punifh'd at his return , had not the 
Chancellor made his peace with the King. 

As to the Religion of thefe people , I could make a long digression, to give fome accompt 
of that of the antient Perfians, and (hew how they ador'd the bun , Moon , Venus, Fire , and 
other things, which they made Divinities; but it is be fides my defign, and therefore I Ml 
onely fay something of that of the modern , and the difference'there is, between the Religion 
of the Perfians and that of the TH ks. 

Both thefe Nations follow the DoCtrine of that grand Impoftor <J%fahomet, and acknowledge ̂  
the fame Alcoran . yet do's not that hinder, but they have a mortal animofity one againft the ̂ ionof 
other. And whereas their enmity is chiefly grounded on the difference of their Religions, we Perfians. 

(hall here briefly thew wherein it confifts. 
Monfieur Busbeqiie fay es in the third Letter of his Embassy to Turkey , that a man may judge 

of the difference of thefe two Religions, from the convention he had with a Per fan fifir, na-
Oo 2 med; 
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l 6 ^ 7 .  mcd , who told him , that the Perfians had a greater hatred for the Turks, and accoun-
" ted them much more profane than the Chriftians; but he gives no other particular thereof 

Others, who have written of the fame fubjed, as Paulas Jovius , "Biz.arrus 3 Minadom and' 
a certain £ngli[h Gentleman, named Thomas Herbert, have given no better an accompt of it. 
tome, by reaton of the little acquaintance they had therewith, and others out of negligence' 
having not deliver'd what they might have learn't during the aboad they made in Terfia. I have 
had the curiofity to make a ftrifter enquiry into it, and to inform my felf as well from fuch 
as I became intimately acquainted withall at Scamachte and Jfpahan, by means of the Mathema-
ticks, as by the reading of fome Books, which I have compar'd with what I had learnt thereof 
my felf. 

lie Etymo- The Terfians are as free to aflume the quality of *JMuffuhnan'$ as the Turks. This word is de-
tyy of the riv'd from that of Salama , which comes from another Hebrew word , which signifies he hath 

Oliver d, or faved. And the reafon of it is, that the Mahumetane Religion, being to propa-
Tlan* gate it felf by Arms, and the Alcoram ordering thofe to be perfecuted and kill'd , who refus'd 

to pronounce this confeffion , Jaillah tllalahu, Mahumeda reful-alla, that is , There is mother 
(jod but one , and Mahomet the Apoflle of God, fuch as, by this profeflion , faved themfelves 
from , or avoided death 5 were called Muffulmans, that is to fay , the faved or delivered. But 
the prefer, t lurks explicate it other wife, and affirm, that they who make profeflion of their 
Religion, are cJHujJklmans, that is, favd from eternal damnation. Whence it comes that 
they do not call their Sons tjWuffulmans, till they are Circumcis'd. ' 

Ckcumci- The Circumcifion of the Perfians is not celebrated , till the Children are seven,. eight, or nine 
fan. years of age, and then they intoxicate fuch as are to be Circumcis'd , with a certain drink to 

make them insensible of the pain they are to endure , in the cutting of the Prepuce . and in this 
they agree with the Turks. But the difference between their Religion and that of the Tmh 
confifts. * 

1. In that they explicate not the Alcoran after the fame manner. 
2. That they have not the fame Saints. 
3. That they have not the fame Miracles. 
4. That they have not the fame Mofqueyes, nor the fame Ceremonies? 

2h diffe* The very Principles of their Religions are contrary, in as much as Mahomet" having ao-
rence be- pointed by his laft Will and Teftament, that ALy, his Nephew, and Son-in-law '(for hewas 
*Reinln brother's S°n and had Married his Daughter Fattima) Ihould succeed him, as'well in Tera-
cftheVe,-po,raIsas ^rituals, Ababeker, Omar, andOfman, all three Father-in-law's of cJWahomet 
lians and w"p were More considerable and powerfull then Mj, and had contributed much to the propa-
cf the gat ion and eftablifhment oizJMahumet's Religion, usurped , fucceffively one after another the 
lurks. Califate, and Political Government of their Son-in-law, notwithstanding the opposition which 

zAly and his friends would have made againft it. 'Twas after their death 5 that My obtain'd 
the Califate, which yet he was not fo poflefs'd of, but that it was pretended to, and disputed 
againft him , by the relations of the three laft Califs. Aly did not change any thing in the AU 

cor at 1, and though he gave feveral Interpretations to the words of Mahomet, and explicated 
the sense of his Law , yet did he submit to his Authority, where it was clear, and where the 
lext admitted no explication, in fo much that this occafion'd no change in the Religion-

ihe initials But about the year 1363. there happen'd to be at cyirdebil, a very learned man named Soft 

of the Re- who pretended himfelf deriv'd from the Family of oAly, and gave out that he was in a right 
tfevc°- • ^ended fr°m Mufai Kafim, the Son oiHoffan, who was the Son oiAly. The au/ie-

^,h,f \lfe > and thfr .outward innocency of his demeanour, manag'd by an undemanding 
that had the knack of making the moft advantageous discoveries it could of it felf brought him 
into great reputation and rais'd him to the quality of Schick. He flighted, at leaft'in appearance,' 
all the pleasures and enjoyments of this World , clad himfelf in a Sheep-skin and would 
not wear any thing about him but what was of Wool. Some affirm , that he had the name 5-5 
given him, from .the word Suff, which signifies Wool, though others are of opinion and that 
with greater probability, that the true Etymology of his name is deriv'd from the word Se£d 

which lignihes pale and white , in as much as it is the cuftom of the Terfians, tnanv times to 
give the lirname from the colour of the face, as the Chancellor of Terfia wholiv'd at'the 
time of our Embaffy thither, was named Saru Tagge from the yellowifli colour of his coun
tenance. • 

Sofi was the firft who ventured publickly to teach and write , that the fucceffion of <^7faho-
met, which belong'dtoo^/j, his Nephew and Son-in-law , had been illegally ufurped from 
him and his Poftenty, by nAbubeker, Omar , and Ofman: That God, who had been verv 
much otrended at that procedure , had rais'd him the faid Sofi, and had endu'd him with all qua
lities neceli ary for the reftauration of the glory of zsfly, which had been in a manner buried for 
many ages. And to make it appear, that <u4ly was a man after God's heart 3 he reviv'd a great 

nugiber 
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number of Miracles, which he faid had been fupprefs'd by the malice of the Turks : That Aly 
had given a true explication of the csilcoran , which his S'uccesfor, Tz^aferfaduck had reduc'd _ 
into writing, and that in thofe Commentaries there were many precepts contrary tu the opinions 
of Hamfe, whom the Turks follow , but much more rational. There is not any Nation in the 
World more inclin'd to change, and more addified to Novelty , than the Perfians. Softs new 
Do&rine foon found credit among them , in fo much that they forfook that of thvTurks, in 
whom this Schifm heightned the animofity which neighbourhood and perpetual Wars about the 
Frontiers had already but too much blown between thofe two Nations. However, the Terfians 
made it their bufinefs to confirm the reputation of their zAly, and added to their Creed, whereof 
we fpoke before , thefe words Aaly milt Alia, fo that they faid, There is but one (jod , Ma-
humet the Apofile of God, and Aly, Coadjutor or Lieutenant of God: Nay, they prefume to 
affirm, that though Aly be not really God, yet he comes very neer him. And to prefer him 
even before Mahomet himfelf, they add hereto, that it was God's intention to beftow the Al
coran on Aly, and that it was by miftake it fell into the hands of Mahomet. But as to Abde-
ker, Omar, and Ofman, they who at Prayer time call the people together (for the Perfiansy as 
well as the Turks, ufe no Bells) will be fure to Curfe theie three pretended Prophets, and to 
execrate them to the pit of Hell. They have commonly thefe words in their mouths, Kiri Sekdet 
deheni Abubeker, Omar, Of man, Hanifebady that is, many'Dogs ft ones flop the mouths of thefe 
Prophets, which is an abomination to the ears of the Turks, who , upon this accompt are be
come irreconcileable Enemies to the Perfians, especially lince Sedredm andTz.inidy (whom 
fome name Gutnet) exprefs'd fo great a zeal for the establishment and advancement of their 
Sett, which is, in procefs of time, grown foftrong, that their Schichs are become Schachs, 
that is their Trophets have chang'd their quality into that of Kings. 

The Terfians not thinking it enough to have eftablifh'd th eSanttity, nay, in fome meafure The Saints 

the 'Divinity, of Aly, were of opinion that he had communicated fome part of that quality to of the p«-
thofe of his Family , and that they might bellow the denomination of Saints upon his firft Sue- ^aI1s: 
ceffors, of whom there were related many Miracles, whereby their memories have been cele
brated , and their Sepulchres enrich'd by the Prefents fent into them. He had left two Sons, 
Haffan , and Hojfem , who left Seinely Abedm, zJWahumed- Bagur, Tz.afer-Sadn\, cJMufai-
Cafum, rRifay Mahumed-Taggiy <>Alli ^faggi, Hoffein nAlkeriy and Mehedi, whereof fome, to 
wit, Hafjany Seinel, oAbedm, Mahumtd-cBagur, aJMahumed-Taggiy and Alii ^aggi, are interr'd 
at cJMedtna } Tz.aferSaduk^, at Bagdat, and Hsffein, Mufai-Kafum, and HoJJew Aiken, at Kel-
bula or Kufa. They affirm that Mehedi is not dead , but lies hid in a Cave neer Kufa y where he 
is to remain till the day of Judgement, which is to be, when his fhooes, which he left at the 
entrance of it, and which are already turn'd half way, lhall be quite turned towards the Cave, 
fo as that at his coming out he may put his feet into them, to go and convert all the World to 
the Faith of the nAlcoran. 

On thefe twelve Saints they beftow the quality of Imamy or Prelate. To thefe, as alfo to 
the Inftitutor of their Seft Schich-Sofiy they ad drefs their Prayers and Devotions, and it is to 
the four Sepulchres of them, that they go on Pilgrimages, efpecially when their affairs permit 
them not to go to Meca, or Medina. They give the Pilgrims a Certificate or Teftimonial, cal
led Sijaretname, whereby they are not only known to be true <sJMuffulmansy profeffing the true 
Perfian Religion • but there is alfo a further particular advantage ot thefe Testimonials, in that 
they lave their lives, who are in difgrace with the Kings or Governours of the Provinces where 
they live. We have feen inltances hereof in our Interpreter, whofe name was Rusiamy who 
took one of them, to avoid the punishment which he might have suffered for embracing the Chri' 
flian Religion in £nglandy and another in Tz.irrachany who took this courfe to fave himfelf, as 
we have related el few here. 

The Perfians Celebrate every year, with great Ceremonies, the memory and death of Haffan 
and Hoffein. The Turks deride them for it, and on the contrary, have a great Veneration for vais. 
tAbubt\ery Omar, arid Ofman, and highly efteem Hanife, their chief Commentator and Para-
phraft ci the <sAlcoran. The Perfians execrate the memory of the three former, and fpeak of 
the laft as an Impoftor, who hath made falfe explications of the Alcoran. They affirm, that 
Hanifey being a servant to T&afur Saduk^ was very carefull to preserve the water, wherein that 
Saint had walh'd his hands, wnich he carried into Turks), rubb'd therewith the eyes of feveral 
blind people, who by that means recover'd their fight, and wrought divers other Miracles, the 
honour whereof belongs only to the Saints of Perfia. They add to this, that Schach Tamos, 
after the taking of Bagdat, caus'd the body of Hanife, who had a very fumptuous Tomb there, 
to be taken up ; and that he converted the Mafur, or place of his Sepulture, into a Stable, and 
the Sepulchre into a Sink or common Houfe ot eafe. 

There are many Authors have Commented on the Alcoran ; but they who have had a parti- Commen-
cular illumination for that work, and have, in their opinion, beft understood the Sentiments of tarns »/>-" 
Mahomet, are zsfly and Tzafur-Saduk^, whom the Terfians prefer before all the reft. The0nthe A'~ 
Tetrkj moft efteem Hanife ; and the Vsbeques Tartars, as alfo the Indians follow the explica-C0ian* 

tion 
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^ j tion of Hembili, and Malekj- The zAlcoran, in many places, is not to be underftood ; not 
*°3'* only in that Mahomet himfelf feems to have affe&ed obfcurity, as not knowing himfelf what 

he would fay ; but alfo in this regard , that, many times, he alludes to ftories which peradven-
ture never happened , and whereof the Commentators certainly having no knowledge 5 have 

- fupply'd the defett with their own fiftions, fables, and impoftures , which have no likelyhocd 
of truth in them. But not to digrefs from the Perfians, whom it is our particular defign here to 
give an accompt of, it is a thing much to be admir'd , that thefe people , who are fo ingenious 
and fo wife in their Generation, and fo excellently well vers'd in the affairs of the World, 
could be brought to believe things fo ridiculous, and the many fables, their Books of Devo
tion are fill'd with. As for inftance, among others, that Duldnl, (fo they call zAlysHorfe) 
was got of a Rock. That it was the Angel Gabriel who brought him the Sword, called DZ.HU 
fakgr, wherewith he did fo many great exploits: That with the faid Sword, he kill'd a Dra
gon that had feven heads; and cut a Devil to pieces. And that Sdthan Mahomet Chodabende 
being one day a-hunting neer Kufa, difcover'd thereabouts a Sepulchre with this Infcriprion' 
Under this place ly Adam, Noe, and Aly , and that thereupon the Sdthan had ordered the buil
ding of the Citie of Netzef, where he had eredied a Tomb in memory of cAty. But there is 
not any thing fo ridiculoufly fiat as the ftory they relate of Aly s drinking with the Angels in Pa-
radife. 

Mi fades. And that there may be ho fcruple made of the supernatural, and as it were Divine power, at
tributed by them to the Author of their Seft, they relate a great number of Miracles wrought 
by him, which Miracles indeed are chargeable with fome impofture among tiiofe of other per-
fwafions, but in the Religion of the Terfians, they are the more impertinent, in that they make 
their Saints do them, without any neceffity. As for inftance , when they affirm, that Schick 
Sofi, being yet very young, a ad going to fee Schick Sahadi, who was a great Saint, and a very 
wife man, and liv'd in the Village ot Sahedan, in the Province of Kilan, he there took parti
cular notice of the pains the Inhabitants were at in weeding their Grounds, and moved to com
panion thereat, he commanded the Weeds not to pefter the Earth any longer. He was imme
diately obey'd. But Schick Sahadi obferving it, faid to him ; I fee. Son, what thou art able 
to do ; but thou art to consider, that if thou eafe thefe Pefants of the employment wherein they 
spend their time, they will be loft through idlenefs. Schick- Sofi thought this fo excellent a con
sideration , that he presently refolv'd to ferve that holy man y with whom he continu'd feven 
years, and learnt of Sahadi many noble things. It is upon this accompt, as they affirm, that 
the faid Village, to this day, enjoyes an abfolute and perpetual privilege and exemption. 

They relate alfo that Tamberlaney whom they cattTenwrleng, defirous to fee Schich-Sofi, and 
to beaffur'd whether his San&ity was anfwerable to the great reputation he had acquir'd ail over 
the Eaft, refolv'd to give him a Vilit, and to have an evident Demonftration of the truth of his 
Doftrine, he bethought himfelf to make a tryal of it, with a resolution to reft fatisfy'd as to 
his Santtity, if he behav'd himfelf in three things as he expedted he fliould; to wit, 1. if he 
came not out to meet him : 2. If he entercain'd him with Rice, boyl'd, not in Sheep's Milk, 
but that of wild Goats : and 3. If the poyfon he would order to be given him, (hould not kill 
him. Hereupon Tamberlane being come to Schamaibuy where Sofi then liv'd, went ftreight to 
his Chamber. Sofi law him well enough coming, but would not go to meet him, till Tamberlm 
had fet foot within his Chamber: then Sofi rofe up, and faid to him, I know well enough what 
refpeft is due to the King, but it was your pleafure I Ihould not meet you. I humbly crave your 
pardon. 'Tis a tryal you were pleas'd to make of me. This Complement pafs'd, he made 
Tamberlane fit down, opposite to the Door, and caus'd to come of the neighbouring Forrefta 
great many wild Goats, which were milked in T amber lane's prefence. At laft Sofi perceiving 
they were going to give him poyfon ; call'd for a clean ihirt, which he put on, and having drunk: 
the poyfon, he fell a dancing round the Room, according to the tnanner of the Schichs, and 
continu'd that exercife fo long, till fuch time as having put himfelf into a fweat all over the bo
dy, he took off the ftiirt, out of which he wrung the fweat, which the poyfon had made of a 
Green colour, and having put it into a Glafs, presented it to T amber lane,, to fatisfie him that it 
had done him no harm. That thereupon Tamberlane made no further doubt of the truth of So-
fi's Do&rine ; that he beftow'd on him feveral Villages near Ardebil, and made him a Prefent 
of a great number of T nrkj> whom he was to inftrudt in his Religion. 

The Turks believe not a word of all thefe Miracles; but however, they have a great Vene
ration for the memory of Aly. They acknowledge he was a near Kinfman of Mahomet's, that 
he is truly an lmany or Saint, and that he led a very exemplary life ; and particularly that he 
was valiant, and a very good Horfmanj and thence it comes, that, when they get on Horf-back, 
they fay J fa Aly, in the name of zAly. 

their pm- As the Perfians will not admit of any of the Laws and Ordinances which aAbubekar, Omart 

ntons. Ofmany and Hanife, affirm to be grounded on the Alcoran, fo they alfo contemn all the Eccle-
fiaftical Ceremonies of the Tnrkj, and have particular ones of their own, which they believe to 
be as neceflary, as any thing that is moft essential in the bufinefs of Religion. For inftance, 

when 
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when tht Terfians intend to do their Devotions, efpecially their Prayers, they prepare them- 1^27 
felves by external ablution as the Turks do, but after an absolutely different manner. They 
turn up their fleeves above the Elbow, wafh their hands, which they afterwards put, two feve
ral times upon the Arms, ftroaking them from the Elbow down to the Wrift. Then they ftroak 
their faces only with the right hand. The Turks, on the contrary, take up fo much water as 
they can hold between their hands, and therewith rub their faces, ftroaking them three feveral 
times, from the Forehead down to the Chin, and afterwards from the Chin up to the Forehead* 
They walh alfo their Nofes and Mouths, by drawing in with their breath the water, which, to 
that end, they take up between their hands. The Terfians ftroak their Heads with a moift 
hand, from the Nape of the Neck to the Forehead, and afterwards the Feet up to the Ancles. 
But the Turks pour water on their Heads, and fo apply their moift Hafid to the Feet, which they 
are oblig'd to wafh, before they begin thefe Ceremonies: but this the Perfians do not. The 
Turks put the fore-finger into the Ear, which they afterwards rub all about with the Thumb, 
and then with the fame fore-finger ftroke their Heads from the Nape of the Neck, to the 
Throat. Thefe Ceremonies are perform'd in their Houfes, before they go out in order to the 
doing of their Devotions, in the Mofquey; whither the Women come not at all, out of a fear 
they might diftratt the Devotions of me men. The Perfians have a ftone, wherewith they often 
touch their forehead, while they are at their Prayers. or hapiy they lay the ftone upon the 
ground, and touch it with their foreheads. It is made ot a greynh Earth, which is to be had 
about Metz.ef and Kufa, where Hojjein was kill'd, and interr'd, near Aly, and thence it is that , 
the faid ftone derives all its vertue. The Figure of it is Odtogonal, and it is fomewhat ab >ve 
three inches Diameter, and contains, with the names of iheu twelve Saints, that of Fattima 
their common Mother. They are made by the t/irt&rimt, who bring them into Terfia to be 
fold. 

The Terfians being come to the zJMofquty begin their Prayers wjth *Alla Ekj?er. When they 2"h«ir praf-
Pray, their Arms hang down negligently, and they have their eyes faften'd on the ground. On erst 

the contrary, the Turks have both their hands upon their Brealts. The Terfians, afterwards, 
put their hands upon cheir Ears, and turn their faces to the South, out of this regard, that Me-
ca and sjMedma are towards that Quarter, in rei'peft of the Citie of Ardebtl, where their Sedl 
had its firft Inltitution and Orig:nal. There is fome probability, that, in this particular, they 
would imitate the primitive Chrijtians, who, in their Prayers, turn'd their faces towards the 
Eaft, toexprefs, thatChrift, tneir dun of Rights oufnefs, was rifen. Whence it came that the 
Chrijiians being charg'd in the time of Sevents the Emperour, as if they ador'd the Sun, Tertul-
to vindicates them in his Apology, and gives an accompt of the true caufe of that Cere
mony. 

The Terfians having thus turn'd their faces towards the South, begin their Prayers with that 
of cAtthemdo lilla. Having laid that, they fet their Hands on their Knees, and in that ftooping 
pofture they fay the Prayer Subhanna Rebbi, and repeat the Alia £kber. Then they kreel down, 
touch their foreheads with the grey ftone, and repeat the forefaid Prayer of Subhanna Rebbi, 
ftretching out their Arms. After all this, they make the laft Prayer upon their Knees, then rtfc 
Mp, and turning to the left and right hand, they pronounce with a low voice, Salom akkom3 

Salomalekem, faluting the Angels who have afliftcd them, and kept the Devil from difturbing 
them in their Devotions, The Turks falute the Angels before they have quite made an end of 
their Prayers. The Religion of the Perfians obliges them to fay their Prayers five times a dayi  

to wit, in the morning at Sun-rifwg, at noon, in the afternoon, in the evening, and as they go 
to bed. Their chief Prayer is the Fatah, and next to that, the Allhemdo lilla, which Tranflated 
is to this effect. Glory be,to the Lord of all Creatures, to the King of the lap judgement. We ho
nour thee ; we invoke thee; ajfifl us in our neceffities; Lead us in thy wayes ; bring us into the path 
of thofe to whom thou hafi done good> and not into the way of thofe, upon whom thou haft poured out 
•hy wrath, nor into that of fuch as thou fuffreft to go ajiray. Amen. 

And whereas all the Chapters of the Akoran begin with thefe words, bifmillarahman rahim, they an 
in the name of God, &c. the Perfians accordingly never undertake any thing, but they pro-*"7^ 
nonnce the bifmilla, and fometimes fay, benahmohnkj namefch heres tz,anehaft, that is, in hisvw<t" 
name, who is the refuge and protection of Souls, they exprefs a great attention and devotion in 
their Prayers; mfomuch that going fometimes into the great Metfchid sjMehedi, at Ifpaha?i> 

at the time when they were at Prayers, I could never obleive, that they fo much as took no
tice of me ; but they had their eyes either faftened on the ground, or lifted them up to Heaven, 
according to the fubjedt of their Prayers. There are fome among them, who pray with fuch vio
lence at their own houfes, that they put themfelves out of breath, and many times fall down in 
a fwound. 1 remember to this effect a ftory of one of my Neighbours at Scamachie, who was 
fo earned in his Devotion, that having faid his Prayer very loud, and pronoune'd with all his 
mieht, above fifty times the word Hak^a, which lignifies, God, he at length could not pro
nounce in Without a great deal of difficulty, and at laft his voice quite fail'd him. There are 
ome, who, at their Prayers ufe a certain kind of Beads, which they call Moher Thebifl), confut
ing of three dozen, diftinguifh'd by fo many great Beads. Upon 
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Upon Friday, which is their ordinary Feftival, their Chaltib , or Preacher, gets up into 
• the Pulpit , and reads certain Chapters of the Alcoran, with the explication thereof. They 

make no account at all of our Bible, and fay it hath been falfify'd by the Jews and Greeks t  and 
that for that reafon God fent the <*Alcoran, as a Corrected Bible, or the true word of God. 
While I was at Scamachie , I ihew'd the CMinatzim Qhalil, the Pentateuck in Arabick. He 
knew the book well enough , but faid of it, Chrabdnr, that is, it is a book that's corrupt and 
aboliOVd; the zAlcoran is much the better. 

They have very ftrange and extravagant opinions concerning the Creation of the World 
the firft man , the ftories of the Bible, the laft judgement and eternal life. They affirm , a-
mong other things, that, at the beginning , God made feven Hells , & as many Paradifes, but 
that to the forefaid number there was an eighth Paradife added, upon the following occasion. 
Ath, King of Terfia, and Grand-father of Nimroth , one of the moft powerfull Princes of his 
time, grew fo vain-glorious and proud, that he would be refpedted as a God and to the end 
there fiiouid not any thing of Magnificence be wanting, he lay'd out feveral Millions of Gold 
in building the nobleft and moft Sumptuous Palace, that the Wit and Art of man could imagine' 
which was to ferve him for a Paradife. But the King being upon his way to go and fee it, and 
take possession thereof, there rofe up fuch a thick Mift , which fo cover'd the Houfe and Gar
dens that were about it, that it teemed to have quite vanifh'd , fo that it could never yet be 
found : and that this is the eighth Paradife, which God hath joyned to the other feven. 

the dedi- The Perfians have alfo the cuftom of dedicating or devoting their Children to fome Saint, as 
ellth\r foon as they come out of the Mother's Womb, to which Saint they are to be as it were Slaves 
children to as long as they live. As a badge of this slavery, they make a hole in their Ears, as foon as 

Saints, they are born , and thence it is they have the name of tJfrfahnmcdchli, Imancuii, Aalicdi 
that is, the Slaves of <•.Mahomet, Iman, and Aaly. This they ordinarily do , when they are 
fome years married before they have Children , or when the Children thrive not well. There 
are alfo fome who devote them to a Monaftical life, and promife to make them <*Abdallast  And 
yet if the Children that have been fo deiign'd exprefs no inclination to a Monaftical life, they 
may go to fome holy place, and for a fum of money be difpens'd of their Father's vow. 

their Lent. They have alfo a Lent or Faft , which lafts a moneth every year. They call it Rufch, or, 
' with the Turks Orutz., and they begin and end it, according to the prescription of the eAlcoran, 

with the Moon 'of the moneth '^rniefan. They obferve it with fomewhat more aufterity than 
the ordinary Fafts , in as much as they neither eat nor drink between Sun-rtfing and Sun-fee: 
but they have aH the night to do what they pleafe in , and they commonly fpend it fo well, that 
they never faft lefs than they do' at that time. For having Efficiently furnish'd themfelves with 
Meat and Wine in the night, they ly down in the morning, and lleep away part of the day. 
Such as are unwilling to faft, may, for money, get a difpenfation. 

the Kin- There is in Perfia a fort of people whom they call Seid, and they are of the Pofterity of MA-
red of Ma- hornet and Aly y and enjoy feveral particular Privileges and Exemptions. They do not (have 
homet. their heads as the other Terfians do, but onely cut their hair about the breadth of two fingers, 

and let the reft grow , which they tie up together in a trefs, They are not permitted to marry 
out of their own Family , in regard the Alliances they might makeelfewhere would much di
minish the King's Revenue. They are clad in white, and their fhooes are low and flat-foal'd. 
They are forbidden not onely the drinking of Wine, but alfo being in the place where any is 
Drunk ; fo that if they are invited to any entertainment, the other Guefts muft be content with 
Dufchab, or onely water. The touching of a Dog renders them unclean. One untruth would 
forfeit all their Privileges; and whereas all the other Terfians fwear by the name of God, Aly, 
Schich-Sofi, and by the Beyamber ba embia, that is , by the Pofterity of Aaly, thefe Seid have 
no other Oath than that of Eulademen} that is, by my birth. Thofe of them who live in Ci
ties are commonly rich, in regard they are poflefs'd of Lands and Villages, for which they pay 
not the King any thing, whence it comes they are sufficiently proud and insupportable. There 
are fome who assume the quality of Seid y though they go from Citie to Citie, and live by 
Alms. They shew their Testimonials where they come, but they are for the moft part Coun
terfeit , and fuch as make ufe of them are accounted Impoftors; and thence it is they call them 
Cher-Seid, that is, Saints-Asses. Some of thefe laft mentioned carry, about them, fome hair, 
in round boxes of silver, which they fay was taken off *JWahomet's head, and have the Height 
to make the feveral hairs come ftreight out at a little hole, perfwading the simple, that that is 
done by fome supernatural and miraculous vertue. This hair they fell at a very dear rate , and 
the Terfians make ufe of it in their Devotions. putting it upon their books, when they fay 
their Prayers. 

At Kimas, in the Province of Kilan, there was one of thefe Mountebanks, who having 
found out the trick of setting Cotton on fire by means of a Chryftal cut half round, and held in 
the Sun like a burning-glals, would have people perfwaded by that Operation, which he af-
firm'd to be Supernatural, that he was of the Kindred of Mahomet. After our return to Hol-
tfein, I fhew'd the Perfians, whom Schach-Sefi fent thither, that it was the ealieft thing in the 

World 
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World to get fire from the Sun , and I lighted paper in the very depth of Winter, by means 
of a Chryftall full of cold Water, or a piece of Ice, which I had made half round in a Pewter 
Difii. They were aftonilh'd at it, and laid that if 1 had done as much in Terfia, I should have 
pafs'd there for either a great Saint, or a Sorcerer. 

There is yet another fort of Ecclefiafticks in Terfia , who are thought to be descended from Another * 

Aly, inftead whereof the Turks have the Dervis , ot whom the Kulefiban makes many pleasant/01'* °/^f-
stories. Thefe are called Abdallas, and are a kind of Monks or Friers. They are very meanly liStous 

clad, with a kind of sleeve-lefs Coat, of feveral pieces, quilted like Mattresses. Some of"""' 
them wear onely a hairy skin , having at the watte, inftead of a Girdle , a Serpent of brafs, 
given them by their Doftors, when they make their profession , as a mark of their Learning. It 
is the Sujjibafchi, or chief of the Suffi who Consecrates them in the Sujficarie , at Ardebil, Jfpa. 
ban, and Mefchet. Thefe cAbddlas trudge up and down the Markets and other publick pla
ces , to assemble the people, and Preach to them the Miracles of their Saints, and to curfe 
Abnbeker, Omar, Ofman, and Hanife , as alfo the Saints of the Vsbeques Tartars , of whom 
they relate ridiculous and obfcene ftories, to make them abominable and despicable. This Con
tributes fomewhat to the establishment of their Religion , and heightens in the Children the 
hatred they have againft the Turks , for thofe are the chief Auditors of thefe Market-Lectures^ 
and thence it comes, that thefe tAbdallas are never feen neer the Frontiers ofTurkey. There 
are fome of them, who take whatever their Auditors give them , and thence it comes they are 
alfo termed Kalanderm ; for after they have spent about half an hour in talking and telling of 
ftories, much after the manner of our Mountebanks, they have fome small money given them, 
whereupon they difmifs the assembly , to go and Preach in fome other place. They have iri 
their hand a Hatchet or Scepter of wood , wherewith they make their Geftures > and handle 
them , as thofe in our pares, who fhew tricks of Legerdemain, do their fticks. They fet out 
their Difcourfe with all forts of Fables, and fometimes bring in-fuch palpable lies, that fome 
make no difficulty to interrupt them, and reproach them with their impudence. They are a 
lewd fort of people , addicted to all manner of vices. Tipling-houfes and places of publick pro-
ftitution are their ordinary retreats, and they are for the moft part Buggerers and High-way-
men. That they may commit their Robberies with greater safety, they go in the night time into 
Caves, and , Counterfeiting the neighing of Horfes, they make a discovery of what number 
partes by. Hence it comes, that there are few that will give them fo much as Lodging, in fo 
much that they are fore'd to take up their quarters in Chapels, built for that purpose neer the 
tJMofqueyes. 

I shall here relate , to this purpofe, what happen'd , at the time of our Embafiy, in the Vil
lage of Lekgre, within three leagues of aArdebil, to one of thefe Abdallas, who addrefs'd him
felf to a young Woman , defiring her to give him a night's Lodging. The Woman excus'd her 
felf upon the absence of her Husband , and told him , that, another time, when her Husband 
were at home 6 he should not be deny'd. The Abdalla finding the young Woman to his mind^ 
and feeing her go out to milk the Kine , made his advantage of the opportunity , crept into the 
houfe, and hid himfelf under a bed, which the Terfians, in the Summer time, put on high 
Treflels, as well to prevent the inconvenience they receive from infefts, as that they may make 
ufe of the floor to put their Corn upon. The VVoman being return'd from milking, defir'd a 
young Maid of the neighbourhood to keep her company that night, and while they were at Sup
per, fhe intreated the Maid , to reach l'ome Cakes she had lay'd upon the bed , which she did, 
but finding the zAbdalla lying under it, and imagining it was with the VVomans content and 
privity that he was come thither, lhe would ftay no longer with her. The Abdalla perceiving 
the Maid was gone, comes out, falutes the young VVoman, and defires her to Lodge him, and 
having obtain'd that, made it his further intreaty , that she would afford him part of her own 
bed. The poor Woman finding her felf alone, made as if she consented , and told him , she 
would onely go into the next Room to get fomewhat for his Supper : but as foon as lhe was got 
in, she lock'd the Door, and barricado'd her felf in with certain Bags of Rice. The tsfbdalla 
finding himfelf chows'd , lay'd hold of a little Child , and threatned the VVoman to kill it, if 
she would not open the Door. The VVoman made anfwer, that he? honour was dearer to her 
than her Child , and that her Husband, who would be the moft injur'd in its miscarriage, would 
get more of them. Upon that the oAbdalla kill'd the Child with a broad Knife , which thefe 
Villains are wont to carry at their Girdles, and call 'Bukdan, cut him into four quarters, and 
be fet himfelf to force open the Door. To get into the Room , he made a hole under the Thres
hold of the Door, and thru ft himfelf into it to get through; but ere he had quite pafs'd his 
head and shoulders, the VVoman cries out, and finding a Plough-share in the Room, gave him 
fo many ftrokes over the head and neck therewith, that he dy'd of it. The Neighbours, coming 
in at the noife , and , immediately after the Husband , found this fad SpeChcle of the Abdalla^ 
and , having got open the Door , the Woman fwounded in the Room. Being come to her tell, 
she call'd to mind , that the Rogue, finding himfelf hurt by the firft bjow lhe had given him, 
had begg'd his life , and told her that he had wherewithal! to purchale it: whereupon the Hus-

I3 P band 
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t z-_ band took the pains to fearch him, and to examine his ragged Coat, which had fo many pieces 
_y7# about ir, as made a (hift to Lodge eight hundred Cheqninesy whereof the Peafant made his ad

vantage. The Abdalla's body was burnt. 
their In- The Perfians interr their Dead, within three hours after the Soul is gone out of the body, 
tenments. unlefs it be in the night time. They wafh the bodies before they are interr'd, and this Cere-

mony isperform'd, in the houfe, to perfons of quality, or in a place built in the Church-yard 
for that purpose, which they call Mordefichar Cane, tor the common people. 1 had the oppor
tunity to fee thefe Ceremonies at Cajwin, in our return from lf}ahm. 'Twas the body of z 
young man of about twenty years ot age, whom they carried in his Cloaths, and before he 
was quite cold, Tinging all along, to the Church-yard, where they ftripp'd him, and caft hina 
into a Ceftern built about with Free-ftone, about lixteen.foot fquare. The Grave-maker ha
ving wafh'd the body all over, they put a clean fhirt about him, wrapp'd him in a flirowd o£ 
Cotton Cloath, and lay'd him on a Bier, to be carry'd to the Grave, which was not far thence. 
Perfons of quality have this further Ceremony done them, that at their coming out of the Bath, 
the body is let upright, and they pour Camphir water, which they call Kafur, upon the headj 
whence it runs down all over the body, all the Overtures whereof are (topped with Cotton. 
Then they lay it near the Grave, and the Prieft having read fome passages of the Alcoran, rajfeg 
up his head a little, which he prefently lets down again, and then he is put into the Grave 
without any Coffin. The Graves are made very hollow, and fome are vaulted, and others co
ver'd with boards, the body is laid down on the right-lide, with the face towards the Weft, 
upon this accompt, that the Perfuws, among other things, are of a perfwafion, that at the laft: 
Judgement, the Sun and Moon (hall be very lad, and that rhe Sun coming to the Weil flialL 
ftandftill, and that both thofe Planets fhall become as black as Coal. That then the Angel 
(jabrid (hall come and beat the Sun and Mi, on, and force them to return from the Weft to the 
Faft, and that the laft judgement fhall begin at the Weft. Then the Prieft, having taken upa 
little earth in his hand, read another puflage of the Alcoran, went feven paces from the Grave, 
then return'd to it again, and having read another pailage, retir'd with all the company. After 
thefe Ceremonies, perfons of quality are w ont -to make a Feaft, the third day after the interr-
ment, but without any Wine, and if the dtceas'd hath left much Wealth behind him, they 
make another Feaft on the feventh, and another on the fortieth day, as alfo at the 'J^anrus, ac 
the Karban, and at the Ramefian, being fure to diftribute fome Aimes among the Poor. 

The reafon why they make the Graves fo hollow, and {top up all the Overtures of the bo
dy, is, the belief they are of, that when the Prieft goes feven paces from the Grave, two An
gels, named Nektr and Mnnkir, come into X, and, if the Overtures were not {topped, might 
be incommodated by fome uncleannefs. They believe, that, during that time, the Soul re
turns into the body, that fhe raifes it into a fitting pofture, that it may give the Angels an ac
count of all its Members had done in this World. Then he makes thefe queftions to the de-
ceas'd ; In whom baft thou believ'd ? whereto it anfwers, In one onely God, my Heavenly Fa
ther. Who is thy Prophet ? Mahomet. Who is thy Imam ? Aaly. If he anfwers pertinently to 
the queftions, and can give any account of the ufe of his Members, there is no doubt made but 
he is fav'd, and that the Angels thereupon feize the foul, and abfolutely feparate it from the bo
dy. There are only perfons of age who are fubjedl to this examination ; Children being not 
oblig'd to give any account of their Faith. 

The Terfians, to (hew that cAfbatbalib, tAflys Father, is infallibly fav'd, affirm that he was, 
before, named and that he dy'd before Mahomet. Being buried, and the Angels ha
ving ask'd him who was his Prophet, he made anfwer, it was Mahomet . but when they ask'd 
him who was his Saint, he was at a lofs, and knew not what to fay, for he knew not then thac 
his Son Aly Ihould become fo grear an Imam. Whereupon the Angel Gabriel going to Maho
met, bid him fend zAly to zAbalhahb'sSepulchre, and to fay to him, Father I am thy hmmi 
and fhall draw thee to me at the day of Judgement: and that thence it comes, they gave Emi-
rajnthe name of Abathahb, that is, the feeking Father, in as much as the Father had fought, 
and found his Imam. ?: 

The internments of great Lords and perfons of quality are performed with great Pomp, and 
the body is accompany'd by a great procefiion. We made mention, in the fift book of this Re
lation, of a Gentleman of Scamachie who had drunk fo much Aquavitae, that he dy'd of it tte 
next day. The Ceremonies of his internment were as folioweth. 

In the firft place, in the head of the Procefiion, there marched fix men carrying Banners, and 
great and long Poles, much like thofe we had feen at our enrnnce into that place, with this 
difference only, that thofe at this Funeral were wreath'd. Next marched four Horfes, rhe firft 
whereof carried the Bow and Arrows of the deceas'd, and the other three fome part of his 
Cloaths. Atter thefe, one of his Menial fervants, mounted on an excellent Mule, carry'J his 
sjlic tidily or Turbant. This man was follow'd by two men, carrying on their heads, certain 
Towers, which they call l^icbal, adorn'd with great Plumes of Feathers, who dane'd and 
leap'd to the found of the Mulick, which came after them, and confifted of Tabours, and Cop

per 
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per bafins, which they ftruck one againft another. Between this Mufick and the Dancers, there r Zn7. 
were carried eight Dilhes of Preserves, _ having each of them a Sugar-Cake in the midft, cover'd 2 ' * 
with blue paper, which is the colour of their Mourning, and about every Cake three Wax-Can
dles lighted. Next marched divers of the Suffi, who were diftinguifh'd from others by their 
white Turbants. Then follow'd two bands of Muficians, who with, all their might fung the 
Utllaillaha, and the AlU £\ber, accompanying their cries with fuch diftorted Countenances 
and Poftures, as Scaramn^a himfelf would be much troubled to imitate. Then follow'd three 
young Boyes, having their right fhoulder and arm naked, and their' foreheads and arms fo 
fcratcti'd, that the blood trickled down to the ground. Laftly, there follow'd three men, car- x 

rying each of them a Tree,whereto they had faften'd certain red Apples, and the Tresses of hair, 
which the faid Gentlemans three Wives had either pluck'd or cut off their heads, as alfo certain 
pieces of red and green paper. Thefe went immediately before the body, which was carried by 
eight men upon their (houlders; and upon the Bier there was a very fair Garment, lined with 
the precious skins of the Buchar-lheep. Behind the Corps there follow'd four men, carrying, in 
a very high Chair, a young Lad, who read certain passages of the Alcoran, and the Procefiion 
was clos'd with the Relations and Friends of the deceas'd, who went along with the body to a 
certain place of the Citie, where it was to remain, till fuch time as it fliould be transfert'd to 
Ba&dat, to be difpos'd near their Imams. 

' Uvyv" 
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The Seventh Book. 

Some of 
the Reti
nue take 

16Z7. Aving given an account, in the precedent Book, of all we thought worthy our 
observation in the City of Jffiahan, during the abode we made there, as alio 
of all we could learn of the State of the Kingdome of Perfa, and the Inhabi
tants thereof, and their manner of life, at leaft as far as was confident with 
the relation of our Travells; it (hall be our bufinefs in the subsequent to fet 
down the particulars of our return, and to reconduct the Ambassadors into 

their Countrey. 
All things being fet in order for our departure, there hapned a difficulty which occafioned 

no fmall diitrattion. The King of Perfia had commanded Abafculi-Chany our <tJMehemander, to 
conduct us, in our return, through the Province of KILAN, out of this consideration, that 

San&ttary. the faid Province being one of the beft and moft fertile of all the Kingdome, it was his pleasure 
we should pals through it; as well that we might be eye-witnefles of the riches of it, and give 
an account thereof in Cjermany, as that we might find there thofe conveniences, which we had 
not met withall in our coming thither, and which we ihould hardly light upon elsewhere. But 
in regard the Inhabitants of Kilan are cruel and barbarous, whereas all the other Perfians are 
civil and obliging, it rais'd an apprehenfion in fome, that the King had given those orders pur
posely toruine us, and it was reported, that his Majefty, being incens'd againft the Ambassa
dor (Bnigrnany who in several Occurrences had demean'd himfelf insolently and imprudently, 
intended to make thofe people the inftruments of his revenge upon him, and all of us. And this 
it had been the more eafie for him to do, in that he needed only to awaken the resentments of 
the Govern ours of Derbent and Scamachie, whom the Ambaflador Urugman had indiscreetly 
affronted at our firft passage that way. Moft of our people were fo prepofiefs'd with this ap
prehenfion, and had given fo much credit to the report, which was spread up and down the Ci
tie, to that effeft, that five of our Retinue went and took up their Quarters with Lyon Bernoldiy 

in the Alla-Capi, or Sanctuary, to wit, the Captain of our Ihip, Michel Cordes, his Mate, one 
of the Pages, the Chirurgeon, who afterwards went along with Mandelflo into the Indies, and 
one of the Guard. 

We 
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We left Iftahan, on the 21. of 'December, towards the evening. Moft of the £ngkfi 1 * 
Merchants accompany'd us above a League out of the Citie, to a certain place , where they ^/* 
gave us a Collation, at the foot of a pleafant green Hill; which done , they took leave of US,DECEM. 

and remrn'd to the Citie. The fame night, we travell'd three Leagues, to a Village named^^J*" 
Refchman, where we confinn'd all thcknext day, as well for fome reafons, not fit to be difco-^* 
ver'd as in expectation of the T ojlanick^ or <sJM ufcovian Envoy, who was to take the fame ̂ an. 
way, and accompany us. The zAngujiine Fathers of Ifyahan and F. Ambrofe } Prior of Tiflis , 
came thither alfo, to take their leave of us, and afterwards, <*J%lonfieur Malon , the moft ^ 
considerable perfon among the French Merchants, came alfo to make us his Complements, 
Monfieur Mandelflo came alfo to the faid place, as well to take his final leave of us, as to ac
quaint us , that the King of Perfia had appointed lmmculi Sulthan , Eifchickagafi, or one of 
his Stewards, for the Embassy he intended to fend to his Highnefs the Duke ot Holflein , our 
Mafter; that he carried along with him a Present^ amounting to five and twenty thoufand 
Crowns, and that he was taking his leave , in order to his departure from the Court, within 
a few dayes after. 

The 23. after we had taken leave of our friends, not without the shedding of fome tears, we q 
got onhorf-back, and reached'that day to the Caravanferaoi Dombi, five leagues from our 
former lodging. 

The next day , we got five leagues further , and took up our lodging at night in a Caravanfcra, JijdeyAjt^ 
caHed Serdehe. 

The 2 f .  b e i n g  day , wefaw, neer the Village of Kaskabath, within two leagues 
of Serdehe, how the King was encamped thereunder feveral Tents, which being of divers 
colours, made a very delightfull (how. The Ambassadors fent thither the Sieur Francis Mar-
rber, who underftood the Turkjfi language. He made the King fo handfom and refpe&full a 
Complement, that his Majefty openly exprefs'd how much he was fatisfy'd therewith. In theCome- u 

mean time we pafs'd on , and went and lodg' in the ljttle Citie of Natens. Natens. < 
The 26. we travell'd on, and took up our Quarters at night in a Cara-vanfera, named 

Chotzakajfim. * 
The 27. we came to the Citie of Kafchan , where the difference which happen'd between Kafchan] ' 

the Ambassador Brngman and our Mehtmander, put us to much trouble. For the Mehemander, 
thinking it a disparagement to him to be domineer'd over by the Ambassador, would have re-
turn'd to the Court, to make his complaints of the ill treatment he receiv'd from us; and had 
done it, had it not been for the Ambassador Crnfms, who reconcil'd them , but it was his bu
finefs for four dayes, which we fpent to no other purpose at Kafchan. We found the weather 
there very fair, and hot enough, though it were in the very depth of W inter. 

M. DC. XXXVIII. 

JAT^V AI^T the firft , we Celebrated the beginning of our New year by the firing of jaN u&} 
our great Guns, which were difcharg'd three times, and atterwards by a Sermon and the or
dinary Prayers. In the after-noon, we got onhorf-back, andreach'd that day five leagues, ^ 
to the Village of Senfen. 

The 2. we got five leagues further, and took up our Quarters at night, at Kajmabath. J 
The third , we came to the Citie of Kom, where we were aflign'd lodgings, in very fair Kofril 

houfes neer the Bafar, upon the complaints we made of the losses we had receiv'd in our former 
passage that way , when we were quarter'd in certain old ruin'd houfes, where we had many 
things ftollen from us. 

We continu'd there all the 4 th. and the Mehemander, to fiiow he had forgotten all former 
differences, treated us fo well that day, that we had all the reafon in the World to be assur'd 
thereof. Th tMufcovian Ambassador, who feem'd willing to have a little debauche, oblig'd 
us to pafs away the night with him. 

Jan. 5. we travell'd five leagues , to a Caravanfera, named Schaferabath. But ere we were all Jf 
got out of the Citie of Kom , we found the Sun eclips'd foon after his riling. It was not quite 
three degrees above the Horizon , when the Moondepriv'd us almoft of all light of it, and fo 
overihadow'd it, that, to my judgement, in the greateft obfeurity , the eclipfe was three parts 
of four. 

Neer this Garavanfera, and on our right hand, we difcover'd the Mountain of KiUffim, which tbeMouti-i 
is not very high, but encompass'd of all tides with feveral barren and ftony Hills, which pro- tainofKi-
duce nothing but Salt , as do's alfo all the neighbouring Champaign , which is all white , by liflim. 
reafon of the Salt and Saltpeter. This Mountain, as alio, thofe of Nachtz,uan , Kulb, Vrumiy 
Kemre , Heme dan , Bifetan, and Snldtu , supply all Perfia with Salt , which is digg'd out of 
them as out of a Quarry. Th t Perfians speaking of the Mountain of Kilijfim , have this ex-, 
preflion, Kimkeder kelmes, that is, thofe who go it up come not down, an equivocation 
wherein many of our people have been miftaken , in fo much that they have fet down in their 

Jour-
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1628. Journa's > that the faid Mountain is fo dangerous, that fuch as go up it, never comedown 

* again. VV hereas the true meaning of thofe woids is onely this, that they who go up that Moun
tain , come not down, that is, that as long as they are getting up they do not come down , 
in as much as both cannot be done at the fame time. The Terfians affirm indeed , that Schach-
zAbas one day commanded one of his Huntf-men to go tap j^o the top of it, and that he did fo, 
and made it appear by the fire he made there, and that he never re turn'd thence, and that it 
could never be known what became of him: but this is onely a made ftory. 

Brugman The fixth , we continu'd our journey, but ere we were well got out of our Quarters, the 
hurt. Ambassador 'Brugman'% horfe fell down under him, in a very plain way. He had not onely the 

right Arm pur out ot joynt by the fall ? but his brains were alfo fo diforder'd, that we thought 
he would hardly ever be his own man again. But indeed we had ail a fad day's journey of it, jn 

regard moft of our horfes tir'd, nay, mine falling down dead under me , 1 was fore'd to make 
ufe of my man's, who went afoot, and carried the Portmantle upon his head. We lodg'd that 

Come to night, at Saba, where we ftay'd all the next day , to give the Ambassador Brugman fome reft 
Saba. to recover his fenies. 

The 8. we left Saba betimes in the morning, and travell'd that day nine leagues, to a Qara-
vanfera named Choskera. In our way , we loft one of the Mules , which being ftvay'd fome di-
ftance from the reft, had been driven out oi the way by fome Peafants. They were purfu'd to 
the next Village, where the Mule was found , with fume part ot its burthen , in a houfe a-
mong a great many Women , who had made a fhift to unload the beaft, but finding themfeJves 
furpriz'd , and fallen into the hands of ftrangers , they cfy'd out as if they had been undone. 
The Thieves were got away, fo that all could be done, was to bring away the Mule with what 
was left. 

As foon as we were lodg'd in this Carwatifera , the Ambassador Crufius gave order for the 
seizing of certain vSea-men who had committed feveral infolences at Saba^ but, they put them-
felves in a pofture of defence, and endeavour'd to make an infurrettion in the Retinue, in Co 
much that we were oblig'd to difarm them by force, and to put them into Irons, wherein they 
continu'd till our coming to Scamachie. In all this quarter , and till we came to the Mountain 
of Kilan, the weather was cold enough, and the Snow upon the ground was above half a foot 
deep. 

Meet with Jan. 9.having travell'd about three leagues, neer an old uncover'd Caravanfera, named Htt-
an Amhrf- z.tb y we met with a Lord whom the King of Poland fent Ambassador to the King of Terfia. His 
fj^orfrom Was fheophilus de Schonberg , a perfon , though well advane'd in years, of a very good 
yfPcJand countenance. He was a Cjerman by extraction , and yet in the difcourfe that pafs'd between him 

.' and the Ambassadors, which laited above an hour , he fpoke altogether in Latine but taking 
leave of us, he difcover'd himfelf to be a German. He told us, among other things, that the 
King his Mailer had given him a Retinue of zoo. perfons, but that the great Duke of Miifcovy 
would not permit him to pals with fo many : which had occafion'd him to ftay fix monethsat 
Smolensky , whence he had been fore'd to fend back moft of his people , and reduce them to the 
number he then had about him, which was, 2.5. perfons. 

He alfo deliver'd us fome Letters from the Armenian Archbishop, whom we had met at Ajlu-
chan, and told us, there were arriv'd in that Citie fome Provisions which had been fent us irom 
T^ifenovogorod. 

We law that day, on our right hand, a very fair Countrey-houfe', which the King had built 
upon the Hill call'd Kultebe , for the convenience of hunting. We intended to lodge the next 
night at the Village oiz/frafeng, and to travel that day but fix leagues, but the Inhabitants 

. told the Harbinger whom the Mehemandar had fent thither, to take up Quarters , that they 
would not receive us, and that if we attempted to lodge there by force, they were able to pre
vent it, and make us repent our rafhnefs, not dissembling the defign they had, to cut all our 
Throats, if we came within the Village, They had not forgotten the affront which the Kaucba, 
or Judge of the Village, had receiv'd , at our firft passage that way , from the Ambassador 
Brugman , who having delir'd water to wafh his hands, and the poor man having brought him 
troubled water fuch as the Brook did afford , caft it in his face , and the pot at his head ; fo that 
we were fore'd to travel on. The Villages of Dovclet, zAbatb, and Ketz.ifany taking example by 
that of Arafeng, in like manner deny'd us entertainment, and fore'd us to travel on three leagues 
further, to the Village of Kuttuskur, through fuch a bad and ilippery way, that moft of 
our Horfes were feveral times on their Noies, nay, it was day ere fome got to the Quar
ters. 

i-was lodg'd at the Parfon's of the Parifh , and fent feveral times to defire him to come in and 
Sup with me. But he would by no means come , and walk'd all night without Doors ] grum
bling that his houfe was profan'd , by drinking Wine in it, and eating fuch Meats as are forbid
den by the Law of Mahomet. 

Jan. 1 o. we had another ill day's journey , in regard the ground being frozen, the beafts we 
- - • !,- were fo tir'd , that moft of our people were fore'd to march afoot. Nay fome wtr. not 

able. 
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able to perform the journey , whom we were afterwards oblig'd to fend for. We lodg'd that j £ ̂  a 
night at the Village of cJWembre. ) * 

The 11. we came to the Citie of Cafxvin, where we were fore'd to Continue nine dayes, till come to 
frefh Horfes and Mules could be got for the profecution of our journey. Neer the Ambassadors Calwn. 
lodging there was a great Tree, full of Nails and Pebble-ftones, which are fo many marks of 
the Miracles, that one of xhzvcTyrs or beats , who lies interr'd under that Tree , is wont to{/!Jper(£ 
do at that place, in healing the Tooth-ach, Agues, and feveral other Difeafes. Such as are trou- a;«. 
bled with the Tooth-ach touch the aking Tooth with a Nail or Pebble , which they failen to 
the Tree as high as they can reach with their mouths, and hope by that means to get eale. They, 
whole imagination is fo ftrong as to be ever the better by this kind of Cure, exprefs their 
acknowledgement thereof by tying certain Ribbands to the boughs of the Tree; though in other 
refpetts thefe Miracles are not done gratis , but are very beneficial to a certain Religious man, 
who hath the keeping of the Tree, and makes his advantage of the Offerings and Alms made 
there. This profit, which is enough to maintain one man, hath encourage! feveral Mounte
banks and Impoftors, to expofe their Cheats, indrefiing up Trees with thefe trifles, and fin
ding Sepulchres of Tyrs where there never were any. 

The 15. The PofUnick^, or ufcovian Ambassador, made a great entertainment for our 
Ambassadors, and the chiefeft of their Retinue, and treated us very Magnificently. It was in 
Commemoration of the birth-day of Knez. Juan rMafilouits, one of the chief Ministers of Mnf-
covy3 whofe favour he courted. 

Jan. 20. we left Cafwin, and leaving on our left hand , towards the Northweft, the way of Leave Caf-
Solthania-and Ardebtl, which we had taken at our coming into Perfia , we took that of Kilan win. 
direfting our courfe Northward. We travell'd that day lour leagues, for the moft par: over 
Hills, manur'd and fowen , and lodg'd, at night, in the Village of Achibaba, at the foot of 
a Mountain, on our right hand. 

We were told , that Village was fo call'd from an antient man of that name , who liv'd in the 
time of Schich-Sefi, and obtain'd it of him, in memory of a Miracle which God had done in 
his perfon , in reviving in him and his Wife , who were each of them neer a hundred years of 
age, the heat of younger years * in fo much that they had a Son , who had beftow'd on them 
the Tomb, which they ihew'd us, under a great Vault. 

The zi. we pafs'd through a fruitfull Country but fomewhat uneven, to the Village of Tri
nity , by fome called Kellabath, that is, a place fit for the breeding of Cattel - fo far as that 
the Grafs, which there is excellent good i  and grows very plentifully , invites the Inhabitants 
of Cafmn to drive their JHeards into thofe parts. The Vice-Daruga of Cafwin) who accompany'd 
the Ambassadors to this place , and Supp'd with them, entertain'd them a long time, and much 
to their Diversion, with the relation of his life , and told them, he had been carried away in 
his Infancy out of Georgia i  which was his Countrey, in the time of Schach-zAbns, during 
the War he made in thofe parts, and that he had been transferred to Qafwin with his Father 
and Mother, who were then alive, and ftill Christians, though , in appearance, fore'd to em
brace the Religion of the Perfians. 

He told us alfo, that Abafcnli made his advantage of our journey, as well as other zJ^fehe-
mandars, to exaCt Provisions and other conveniences from the places which lay in their way; 
but that there was not one half employ'd for the fervice of the Ambassadors. They made him a 
Prefent of certain Ells of Cloath and Satin. 

The 22. we travell'd feven leagues* all over Mountains and Rocks, interwoven with a Brook, 
which thereabouts ran winding up and down, fo as that we were fore'd to crofs it above thirty 
times, ere we got to the Village of Kurtzibafchi, where we lodg'd that night. The next mor
ning, we travell'd all along Mountains, which were not very high, but delighted the eye by a 
diverfity of colours, Red , Yellow, Green, and Blue, which afforded a very pleafant profpeCt. 
But about noon, we could fee nothing but Rocks, dreadiull for their height and fteepinefs, and, 
in the evening, we came to the River Sender nth, which we crofs'd by a Bridge, that joyns the 
two Mountains through which it runs. We difcover'd from the top of the Mountain, fome plea
fant and fruitfull Valleys, at leaft if I may fo call the other lower Mountains, which are till'd 
and cultivated, and appear'd to us from the top of the Mountain as little Hillocks. This Village 
belong'd heretofore to a Kurtubafchi, or Colonel of a thousand Horfe , who gave it his own 
name, and was seated in a very pleafant place : but the houfes were built onely of Earth and 
Canes, whereto there adjoyned certain fhepheards Huts, where with we made the beft fhift we 
could. 

The 23. we travell'd two leagues, very good way, along a Foreft of Olive-Trees, at the Fauces 
end whereof, we came to a place antiently called Fauces HyrcanU , but by the Terfians, in Hyrcanisj 

the time of &Alexander the Great, asjt is indeed to this day , Pylas. The passage is very nar
row, and serves for a Gate to the Province of Ktlan. At the entrance of it, joyn two fwifc 
Rivers, which fall down with a dread full noyfe through the Rocks , under the name of the Ri-
ver Ifperuth, though before their joyning together, the greater of the two had the name /uy?-

loftMj 
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lofein, and pafling under a ftone bridge, in order to its falling into the Province of Kilan y it 
there again divides it felf, and by two feveral Chanels, falls into the Cafyian Sea. 

This is a very fair Bridge, built on fix Arches, each whereof hath a Ipacious Room, a Kitchin 
and feveral other conveniences, lying even with the water. The going down into it is by a ftone 
pair of ftairs; fo that this Bridge is able to find entertainment for a whole Caravanne. 

At the end of the Bridge, the road divides it felf. One way leads through a delightful and-
even Countrey, into the Province ofChalcal, and fo to <>/frdebilt  the other goes ftreight into 
the Province ot Kilan, and this laft is the moft dangerous and moft dreadfull way of any, I 
think, in the World. It is cut out of a Mouutain which is pure Rock, and fo fteepy, that 
they found it a hard matter to make way enough for the passage of one Horfe or Camel loaden 
nay, in fome places they have been fore'd to fupply it with Mafon's wdrk, where the Rock fell 
lliort. 

On the left hand, the Rock reach'd up into the Clouds, fo as that the top of it could not be 
fecn ; and on the right, there was a dreadfull Abyfs, wherein the River made its passage, with 
a noyfe, which no lefs ftunn'd the ear, than the Precipices dazzled the eye, and made the head 
turn. Not one among us, nor indeed of the Perfians themfelves, durft ride it up, but were 
fore'd to lead their Horfes by the Bridle, and that at a diftance loofely, left the beaft, falling, 
might drag his Mafter after him. The Horfes came very gingerly, but the Camels (tumbled 
not at all, arad were fure to fet their feet in thefteps, which had been purpofely cut for them in 
the Rock. At the top of the Mountain, we came to a houfe, where certain duties are paid. 
The Receiver thereof made us a Preferit of feveral fruits, and we wondred much, considering 
the time of the year, to fee the Hedges all over the Valleys, flourifliing, and full of blossoms. 

But this very Mountain, which was fo fteepy, teadious, and dreadfull on the one fide, had 
fo pleafant and delightfull a defcent on the other, that it was no hard matter for us to forget the 
fright and trouble we had been in, in coming it up. It was all over clad with a resplendent ven-
diue, and fo planted with Citron-Trees, Orenge-Trees, Olive-Trees, nay, Cyprefs .Trees 
and Box, that there is not any Garden in Europe could more delight the eye, nor more surprise 
and divert the fmell. The ground was in a manner cover'd with Citrons and Orenges, infomuch 
that fome of our people, who had never feen fuch abundance of them, made it their fport to 
fling them at one another's heads. But what we were moft aftonifh'd at, was, in one and the 
fame day, to fee Winter chang'd to Summer, and the cold, which we had been sufficiently fen-
lible of in the morning, turn'd to a heat, which in a manner accompany'd us into Europe. 

We lodg'd that night, at the foot of a Mountain, upon the River Jfperntb, at the Village 
of Pyle-rnbar. 'Tis true the houfes were little and incommodious, and icatter'd up and down 
without any order; but there was not any but had its Garden, and Vineyard, its Citron-trees, 
Orenge-trees, and Pomegranate-trees, and that in fuch abundance, that the Village being co
ver'd therewith, we could hardly fee any of the houfes. It was encompafs'd of all fides with 
a very high Mountain, fave only, that on the South-weft fide of the Valley, there was a little 
Plain. 

It may be faid of this part, as indeed of all the Province of Kilan, that it is a kind of ter-
reftrial Paradice. In the fifth Book of thefe Travels, we gave an account of its extent, of the 
other Provinces whereof it conlifted, and of its principal Cities ; whereto we think fit to add in 
this place, that the Province of Kilan extends it felf like a Crescent, all along the Cafpian Sea, 
and that it is encompafs'd like a Theatre, with a high Mountain, out ot which arife feveral Ri
vers, which refrefh the plain Country, and make it very fruitfull, but in fome places, especial
ly towards the Sea, fo fenny, that the whole Province becomes by that means inaccessible. But 
Schach-Abas hath remedied that inconvenience, by a bank or caufey, which runs quite through 
the Country, from Asiarabath to zAajlra; fo that now people may travel without any incon
venience, and that with any kind ot Carriage, Horfe, Camels, Wagons, &c. 

There is no Province of all Perfia fo fertile and .fo abundant with Silk, Oyl, Wine, Ricej 
Tobacco, Lemons, Orenges, Pomegranates, and other Fruits. The Vines there are excellent, 
and as big as a man at the W afte : but in regard they are commonly planted at the foot of fome 
tree, the branches fpread themfelves up the tree, even to the extremities of the boughs, fo that 
the Vintage becomes fo much the more difficult. For he who is to gather the Grapes, is oblig'd 
to faften to the top of the tree a rope, having at the other end a ftick as if it were to swing with
all, upon which he having feated himfelf, is drawn and fwings as it were from one tree to ano
ther, and from one bough to another, to gather the bunches. 

The Mountain which encompasses it and fpreads its extremities to the Caffiian Sea-
fide, is lo cover'd with trees, that the whole Province feems to be enclos'd by a continued 
Fore ft. 

The neighbouring Sea, and all the Rivers of this Province are fo well ftor'd with Fifti, the 
grounds with Cartel, and the forefts with all forts of Venifon and wild Fowl, that the Inhabi
tants have not only wherewithal! to live delicioufly themfelves, but may communicate of their 
abundance to their Neighbours. Which is contrary to what John de Laet, writes, after J ohan» 
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nes deTerfia, to wit, that Mefanderan, which is part of the Province of Kilan, is fo cold a 
Country, that the fruits thereof hardly come to their full maturity. We know by experience, ^ 
that there is no Province in all Perfia, where the air is better and more temperate than in oWe-
funderan, and that it produces the beft and faireft Fruits of any place in the Kingdom. Whence 
it came, that Schach Abas, who knew ir very well, preferr'd this Province before all the reft 
of the Kingdom, and had fuch a kindncfs for it, that, willing to make it his ordinary refidence, 
he there built the City of Terabath, where he died. 

The Inhabitants of this Province, efpecially the Kilek^ who live between Kesker and Me- ̂  K,lek-
funderan, are self-conceited, hardy and apt to attempt any thing. They had heretofore their 
particular King, nay even to this day, the King of Terfia is not fo absolute there, as in the 
other Provinces of his Kingdom ; as well in regard they need not much care for any Trading 
with their Neighbours, fince they have at home whatever is neceffary, as that the Countrey 
being in a manner inacceffible, they may ealily avoid entertaining the Forces which might be 
quarter'd upon them. There are but four wayes to come into the Province, and all very nar
row : the firft comes from Ch&rafan-Cide, by the way of Aflarabath; the second, from Me fan-
damn, by the way of Ftrabath } the third , by Tyle-rubar, and the fourth, by Lenger 
Kunan. 

All thefe waies are To narrow, that they hardly afford paffage for a Camel. Such as are 
afoot, as alfo hbrfe-mcn, fometimes venture to get into it by the way of the Mountain; bur 
the way there alfo is fo intricate, that the paflages being maintainable by a few people, and the 
Caftian Sea not being able to bear great (hips, the Inhabitants have no enemies to fear but the 
Coftques, who fometimes fall into the Country in the night, to furprife and rifle certain Villa
ges upon the Sea-fide. 

We were then told, that it was not above eight and thirty years, fince Schach-zy4bas had re- Revolt} 
united that Province to his Crown; but that afl'oon as his Soveraignty was acknowledg'd there, 
the Kilek^, finding that Schach-Sefi, his Succeflor, fignaliz'd the initials of his Reign by the exe
cutions of the chiefeft perfons about the Court, revolted, took up arms, and chofe a King, whom 
thtTerfians call Karib-Schach. 

This Karib was born in the Village hf Lechtenfcha, but defcended from the antient Kings of ̂  hiftorj 
Jjahetzan, in the Province of Kilan, and found credit enough in the Country to raife an Army e/K*nb-
of 14000. men. His firft atiion was the taking of the City of R efcht, where he feiz'd on the ' 
King's money,as he alfo did in all the other Cities of the Province, whereof he had poifefs'd him
felf of all the avenues. The King of Perfia, who was then at Cafwin, coming to hear of this re
volt by the other Governours of the Country, Commanded Sam, Chan of cs4fiara, ^tJMaho-
Tiled, Chan of Kochtum and Seberabath, Heider, Snlthan of Keinlnhefar and T'/fthchabim, and 
i/idam, Sultan of Mefanderan, to fet upon Karib-Schach of all fides. To that end they divi
ded their forces into three Bodies, and went with two of them ftreight towards him, intending 
to make ufe bf the third, in cafe of neceffity, as a referve } but they found him fo well pofted., 
that they were fore'd to retreat with lofs. 

Karib-Schach, inftead of improving this firft advantage, which might have given reputation 
to his Arms, grew fo infolent thereupon, and withall fo negligent, that he permitted his peo
ple to enlarge their quarters to the adjacent Villages, where they fell to merriment and making 
good cheer, while he continued with fome few about him at Kifma and Fnmen. The Chans 
who obferv'd all his aftions, had no fooner notice of it, but they got together again their three 
Bodies, which made an Army of above 40000. men, with which they fet upon the forces of 
Karib-Schach in their quarters, and gave them an abfolute defeat. 

As to Karib himfelf, he had the time to get into a Garden, where he hid himfelf, behind one 
of thofe trees which produce filk, and which thofe of the Countrey call Tnt. but he was there 
discover'd by one of the Domefticks of Emir-Chan, who knew him by his Cloaths. He intreat-
<d that Thebni, or Servant, to fave his life^ by furnishing him with his Cloaths, and promis'd 
him, in requital, a good fum of mony, betides the Prefent he made him in hand of a great ma
ny Jewels. The Servant made as if he contented, but affoon as he got on Karib's Garment and 
Sword, he faid to him, It is I who am now King, and thou art but a Tray tor, and thereupon 
•calling to fome of his Camerades, he feiz'd upon him, and put him into the Palenk^ Schach-Sefi 
would needs fee him, and had him brought to Cafwin, where he then was, making his entrance 
into it, accompany'd by five or fix hundred Curtezans, who incessantly jeer'd him in his 
Royalty and did him a thoufand indignities and affronts* 

They vegan his execution by a very extraordinary puniihment. For Schach-Sefi caus'd him Aftrmge 
be (hod, hands and feet, like a Horfe, and told him he did it for his eafe, in regard that being 
accuftom'd to go upon the fat and foft ground of Kilan, he would otherwise hardly endure the ment'. 
ftony and rugged wayes of Perfia. Having fuffer'd him to languish in that condition three dayes' 
they brought him to the <JMatdan, where they fet him on the top of a Pole, and kill'd him with 
Arrows. The King having (hot the firft, oblig'd all the Lords of the Court to follow his ex
ample, bidding thofe that Toy'd him do as he had done. Upon that wofd, he was immediately 
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1638. fo cover'd with Arrows, that there was no shape of a man to be feen. The body was left 
in that posture three dayes , expos'd to the fight of all, and then it was taken thence and in-
terr'd. 

Saru Chan , Governour of asfftara, had exprefs'd moft zeal, courage , and conduct in that 
War, whereby he got fo much into favour with Schach-Sefi, that the fav'd the eftate and life 
of a rich Merchant,' who was unfortunately engag'd in Kantis revolt. He liv'd at the Village 

of Lefchtenfa, and if he did not openly declare for Karib, certain itis, he knew of his defign 
and neglected to give norice of it to the Court: fo that they were going to extirpate him and' 
his family , and to confifcate his Eftate , which amounted to above a hundred thoufand pounds 
fieri, to the King's ufe , had not Saru-Chans interceffion procur'd his pardon. 

Tfo Kilek Affoon as this revolt was appeas'd, the Xz/e^were dif-arm'd , and they were forbidden to 
dijarm'd. buy Arms, upon fo great penalties, that ever fince that time they have not dar'd to have any, 

not fo much as a Sefir, or Ring, wherewith the Perfians bend their Bows, fo far were they 
from being allow'd Fire-arms, Swords, Bows or Arrows. They are only permitted the ufe 
of a certain Instrument like a Hedg-bill, which they call Das, having a handle of wood four 
foot long, wherewith they cut wood, drefs theirVir.es, and do feveral other things.. The peo
ple called Talifch, who live between Kesker and xJWefanderan, who exprefs'd their fidelity, 
and affeftion to the King's fervice, in the War againft Karib > have, on the contrary, the pri
vilege of uling all forts of Arms. 

fbeirhdbit. The Kilek^ wear a shorter Garment than the other Terfians, by reafon of the moifture and 
moorifhnefs of the Country. They are not of fo yellowish a complexion as the reft of the Ter
fians , but of a much clearer, in regard the air there is much more temperate, than in other parts 

r /e Talifch of [he Kingdom. The Women ot ihzTalifch's are thehandfomeft of any \x\Terfa, and cover 
not their laces as much as the others do. Maids have their hair ty'd up in 24. or z y. trefles, 
which hang down over their backs and shoulders, but married Women have but ten or twelve. 
Their Garments are fo short before, that they hide not their Smocks, and inftead of shoes, 
they were Sandals of wood , which they faften with a ftring to the heel, and , with a button 
or latchet of wood, between the great toe and the next to it: but in regard the ground is very 
fat there upon any rain, they commonly go bare-foot as well as the men. The Caps worn by 
the Kileck^ are of a coarfe Cloath , but thofe of the Taltfch are of black Lambskin. Thefe two 
people have each of them their particular Language, which differs from the Perfian, only as 
to Dialed ; though there be fo little rapport between that of Kilan and that of the Talifch, that 
they have much ado to underftand one the other. For example , to signify a Dog , a Perfian will 
fay Sek^ a K ilekJSeggi, and a Talifch Spech. There is no Province in all Perfia, where the Wo
men take more pains than they do in that of Kilan, They are commonly employ'd in spinning, 
and making Stuffs of Cotton, Flax, and Silk, as alfo in making Dafchab, and Syrrop of 
Wine , which they fell by jarrs, and tilling the ground for the lowing of Rice, about which 
the men and women have their feveral employments. For the men hold the Plow , and make 
the trenches to keep in the water, for the watering of the ground : The women carry the Corn 
to field. The men low the ground going backwards as they caft the feed into it : The women 
weed it. The men cut it, and the women bind it. The men bring it into the barn, but 

, the women thrafh and fell it- They all profefs the Tnrkifh Religion , and are of the Scti: of 
tlamfe. 

They receiv'd us fo kindly , that it was generally wifh'd by us we might have made fome flay 
there : but we were fore'd to depart thence the 24. of January. We went, at firft , along the 
River fide, having on our left hand a foreft of Olive-trees, which gave us a pleafant shade, a-
gainft the heat of the Sun , which prov'd very great that day. Within a league of Pyle-rubar, 

\ we faw , in the midft of the River, upon a great Rock, the ruins of a Caftle, and the remain-
1 ders of a Bridge, both which they faid had been pull'd down by ^Alexander the Great. We 

afterwards pafs'd over another Mountain, or rather a very high and craggy Rock , at the foot 
whereof we came into a very smooth way , enamell'd with green , and spread over with new 

1 springing grafs, checquer'd with Violets, which extremely delighted not only the fmell but alfo 
the eye. XVe came at night to a Village, where we faw the Sepulchre of Jman Sade, in a little 
Chapel'built at the foot of a hill, which lay on our right hand. All the houfes of the Village 
were cover'd with flats and tiles, as they are in Snrope , by reafon of the rains , which , it 
feems, are more frequent in thofe parts than any where elle. 

Come to The 2 5. we got five leagues, and came at night to 7{efcht. The way at firft , was fomewhat 
Reicht. uneven and wooddy : but after a while, we found it planted with thofe trees which bear filk, 

and at laft we came to a plain and smooth way, having on both fides, Corn-grounds, inter
woven with feveral deep trenches, fuch as thofe which in Flanders they call Water-gangs, into 
which they let in the water by Sluces , and there keep it , for the watering of their grounds, 
when the heat hath dry'd up the fources of the Rivers, nay indeed for the overflowing of them, 
when need requires. They had indeed been at the pains to make Bridges over thofe moats or 
trenchesbut they were fo ill kept in repair, that many of our people fell into the water. The 
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Inhabitants of the Country mind only the husbandry of Rice, and they have each of them his j O 
houfe at the end of his piece of ground, about two or three hundred paces diftant one from the ^ * 
other. 

The City of Refcht is the Metropolis of all Kilan, and of a considerable bignefs, but open^""^ 
of all fides like a Village , and the houfes of it are fo hid within the trees, that a man at his en-
trance into it may think , he is rather going into a Forest than a City , fince there is no feeing J 
of it, till a man be within it. It lies two leagues diftant from the Cafpain Sea, and the zAra- * 
bims, in the Catalogue of their Cities, name it, Hufum , and place it at 8 degrees, io« 
minutes latitude. The houfes of it are not fo well built, nor fo fair, as thofe of the other Cities 
of Terfia, but they were all cover'd with tiles as ours, and not any but had adjoyning thereto 
a great number of Citron-trees and Orenge-trees, which had then on them their fecond fruit, 
ripe, of that years growth. 

The Maidan, or Market-place , is Very fpacious, and full of (hops, where are fold all forts 
of Commodities, especially Provisions, which are very cheap there, upon which accompt it 
was, that our sJMehemander treated us very magnificently during the aboad we made there, 
which was five daies: The City of ^febt, though the greatest af all the Province, hath 
no Chan, or chief Governour, but only a Daruga, whofe name, at that time, was Alyculi-
$eg-

Jan. ^6. the Inhabitants of Htfcht celebrated a Festival, in honour of <sAly, with the fame Aftajl in 
Ceremonies in a manner, as we had feen at Scamachie, on the 7. of February, the year be-^"6"re/ 
fore: and this Feast happen'd then in January, in regard the Perfians regulate their Feasts ac-Aly* 
cording to the Moon. They borrow'd of us a Drum , wherewith they made a mad kind of noife 
in their Procession. The Preacher, who made a long relation of the Miracles of Aly, concluded 
his Sermon with thefe blasphemous words, That, if <iAly were not really God, he at least 
came very neer the Divinity : Aly Qhodda nifi, amma m dares Choddai. 

We were here Ihewn the Sanctuary, which Sehach*Abas had ordered to be built, at the place, 5e6 MyF 
where SefiMy/z.a, his Son, had, by his command, been kill'd by Bebut-beg , as we have re-za$" Sani 
lated in the precedent Book of thefe Travels. Buarym 

Jan. 30. we left Refcht, the weather rainy. We faw nothing at all that day but a Plain,Lea>ve ; 
which brought us not only to our lodging that night, but alfo to the Frontiers of the Province 
of Kilan , which is very even on that fide. All the way was planted on both fides with Box^ 
and thofe trees which bear filk, and crofs'd by many fmall Rivers, whereof fuch as were con-
fiderable enough to have a name, are, the Tefi-fhan, half a league from the City of Refcht, 
then that of Chettiban, and fomewhat lefs than a league thence, thofe of Pifcheru and Lijfars 

all which have Bridges, rais'd very high, by reafon of the frequent inundations of the Rivers, 
and fo untoward to pais over , that they put a man into a fright: and notwithstanding all our 
care, yet could we not prevent the Horfe,, which carried the Phyficians baggage, from falling 
into the River, whence we had much ado to get him out, by reafon of the Fens on both fides 
it. The last River we crofs'd that day is called Tzomus } and they arc all well stor'd with fifh , 
in fo much that the King farms out the filliing of them, which brings him in yearly very eon-
fiderable fums. Having travell'd four leagues that day, we came at night to Kifma, neer the 
Town of Fumen, or Pitmen, where Karib-fchacb was defeated , and taken, as we related 
before. 

January the last, we got four leagues further, our way being planted all along with thofg 
Trees which bear filk, and whereof there wasfo great a number, that they made a Forest, 
.We faw alfo that day great Vineyards, according to the Perfian way. 

Having travell'd about four leagues, we met with the Calenter, or King's Lieutenant in the 
Government of Kefker, who came to meet us , accompany'd by thirty Horfe. He had led after 
timaMule, load en with Wine, Conserves, and other refreihments, wherewith he treated 
the Ambassadors, and oblig'd them to make a Collation in the field. 

TheC ban, who was coming after him, accompany'd by a hundred perfons of quality on comett 
Horf-back, receiv'd the Ambassadors with great civility, and conducted us to the little Citie Kurabt 

rfKurab, where he invited us to his own houfe, and treated us with Fruit and Conserves, 
making it his excufe, that their Faft permitted him not to keep us company, and entertain us 
withflelli. The Collation ended , he had us all conducted to the Lodgings he had taken up for 
us, ordered certain Gentlemen to wait on the Ambassadors, and fent them a Prefent of four 
wild Boars. 

The Chan's name was Emir, and he was ton to a Georgian Chriflian, born at a Village neer 
Eruan. He had been Circumcis'd in his youth, and had fome time been Cup-bearer to Schach-
nAbas, who had beftow'd that Government on him , in recompence of the fervice he had done 
him at the fiege of Eruan , and had given the reverfion of his place of Cup-bearer to his Son. He 
was an eloquent perfon, and obliging, and took much delight in talking of the Affairs and 
Wars of Germany, and our manner of life. He told us he could not forbear loving th zChri-
Jiians: but we were told one very extraordinary thing of him, and horrid to relate, to wit 
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16 2 8.that havin§ fome time becn in a tea(*i°us Difeafe, which having caus'd an univerfal contrattion 
* *in all his Members, the Phyficians had order'd him one of the moft extravagant remedies that 

ever were heard of, which was, ut rem haberet cnm canefcemma. 
Kurab This little Citie of Kurab lies within two leagues of the Cafpian Sea , as that of Refcht do's 
Metropolis antj jzkj<j within its Trees. They who call it Kesker, give it the name of the Province, where-
tin/erf0'™ it lies. In this place was born Schach-Sefi, who reign'd at the time of our Embafly. For 
Kctker. his Mother was brought to bed in this Citie, upon occalion of a journey which Schach-Abas 

took into Kilan, wherein (he follow'd him, along with Sefi <JMerfa her Husband. The houfe, 
wherein he was born, belong'd to a rich Merchant, named Chotz.a njftlahmud; but in regard 
a Prince, Heir to the Crown, had his birth there, it was converted into a Sanftuary. 

FEBRUA February the firft, we left Kurab, about ten in the morning, having very fair weather, 
'The Am- fave that the heat was greater than we could have wifh'd. Emir-Chan conduced us a league 
baffadors 0r better out of the Citie, where he took leave, intreating us to be carefull of his Calenter 
leave ,Ku-wj10 orjer t0 Accompany us through his Government. This Calenter was a young man , 0f 
a * an excellent good nature, and diverted us in our way , by (hooting with the Bow, and (hewing 

tricks with a half-pike, at which exercife he had an admirable fleight. 
Having travell'd two leagues, we were got to the Cafpian Sea-fide, whence we faw the 

' s 4 Countrey , which is all cover'd with Trees and Forefts towards the North and South, fprea-
ding it felf like a Crefcent a great way into the Sea , on the right hand , from about iJMefande-
ran, and Ferahath, and on the left, from about AJiara. Wc travell'd about a league along the 
the Cafpian Sea-fide, and lodg'd at night , upon the Torrent NafferH , in a houfe called %naf. 
feru-kura, which had but two Chambers in all, fo that being ftreightned for room, moft of' 
our people were fore'd to ly abroad , at the fign of the Seven-Stars. 

The 2. we travell'd fix leagues or better , along the Sea coaft, going North-weft ward. We 
crofs'd over that day fourteen little Rivers, or rather fo many great#brooks, and among others, 
thofe of Sehibern, ^Dinatfar, Chaleffera, *yilams; and Ttybarrus. The River of Dinatfar, 
which is about the mid-way, ferves for a common Frontier to the Governments of Kesker and 
Afiara, which oblig'd the Calenter of Kesker, who had accompany'd us fo far, to take leave, 
and recommend us to the conduit of the Calenter of c/4ftara, who waited for us on the River 
fide. The Canton is called Kargaru. The Calenter carried us out of the highway, and condu
ced us through Corn-ground to a Village named Sengar-hafara, where we lodg'd that night, 
and found, brought thither, before us, five wild boars which they had hunted, purely upon 
our accompt, and for our entertainment. All the Forefts of thofe parts are weti^or'd with 
them, in regard the Perfians, not daring to eat them , are not much inclin'd to the hunting of 
them. 

The 3. we departed betimes in the morning, in fnowy and rainy weather , and continu'd 
our way along the Cafpian Sea, drawing towards Eaft-north-eaft. Our way lay fo neer the 
Sea, that the Horfes many times went into the water up to the Girts, nay fome of our people 
fell, horfe and man, into the water: fo that this prov'd one of the worft dayes journey we had, 
especially for this, that, after we had travell'd feven large leagues, we were fore'd to lodge 
that night in a wretched Village, named Hove-lemnr, where all we could get was only a houfe 
over our heads. 

The 4. we were upon our way again very betimes in the morning, having receiv'd frelh hor
fes. We travell'd four leagues along the Sea-coaft, going towards the North. Then we pafs'd 
through a Forefti of two leagues, and, in that fpace of ground, met with two and twenty 
Rivers; whereof the chiefeft are called Lome , K onab, and 'Beskejchan. The Bridges we were 
to pafs over, were fo bad, that many of our company fell into the water, nay there were three 
Peafants and four horfes drown'd , and fix more died by the way. 

The Chan of zAfiara, with a troop of 200. horfe, met us within half a league of the Village, 
where we were to take up our quarters, and accompany'd the Ambafladors to their lodg
ings , which he had taken up for them in houfes fcatter'd up and down among the trees. The 
name of the Village, as alfo of the River, which runs through it, is Choskedehene. The word 
Choskedehene fignifies, dry-mouth, and they have given it that name, for this reafon, that, 
the Sea is fo (hallow there, that the Fifh cannot get into the River. The Chan lives at Afiara, 
which place hath its name from the Province , and is an open place without any walls, as7{efcht 
is, within a quarter of a league of the Cafpian Sea. Hrs name was Sam- Chan, a perfon furnilh'd 
with all the qualities requifite in a Governour of a Province. 

Feb. 6. which was the laft day of their Lent, he made a great entertainment for the Ambaf-
fadors, whereat he difcover'd not only the magnificence of his difpofition, but alfo the excel
lency of his wit, by the noble difcourfes that pafs'd between him and the Ambafladours. 
Among other things , he gave them all the particulars of the War ,occafion'd by Karib-Sehach's 
revolt, wherein he had been in perfon, and had brought away his table-cloath, which, being 
of green Satin with Gold-flowers, was laid at this entertainment. That fervice, with other he 
had done upon feveral other occafions, had rais'd him fo much into the King's favour, that he 

had 
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had appointed him for the Embafly into the Indies, whither he was to go the following Spring, , z^o 
to which end he had already received his difpatches. He confirm'd to us what we had been told ^ 
before, of the danger we might fear from the Cefaques, adding thereto, that it was not two 
years lince they had plundered the City of Refcht, and that jt were not amifs we flood on our 
guard , and had our Arms fixt. 

The Vines in thefe parts are fo big, that they exceed a man's bulk. I have faid as much be- v 
fore, though I believe fome will hardly believe it: but befides that all who travell'd with us, 
are eye-witneffes of this truth , I may allege, to make good what I affirm , the Authority of 
Strabo, who faies the fame thing of the Vines of tJMargiana, which is part of the Province of 
Cborafan, and adds thereto, that no ftock almoft but yields an ordinary pail-full of Wine ; 

which is very certain, and yet I have fome reafon to doubt of what he further affirms, that the 
bunches there are above four foot long. 

We faw neer Jfjlara at the foot of the mountain of Scbindan, the Village of Schicb-Sabadan, 
which enjoyes an abfolute exemption , granted it, upon the accompt of the Sepulchre of 
Scbicb-Sahadan, <&s4ly*s Mafter, 

Febr.7• we got feven leagues further, along the Sea-fide, and came, by a very fteightCome t0 

passage , into the Province of Lengerk&nan. The only way to come into it is by a Bank , rais'd 
between the mountains and the fenns, besides which there is no other passage. At the end of the Lenger-

faid bank, we came to the River Serdane, and afterwards to the Town of Lenkeran i upon the kunan, 

KmrWarfafaruth. This Town , as alfo all the adjacent Country, derives its name from the 
cafy anchorage of (hipping thereabouts, though , to fpeak rigoroufly, there is no haven in 
thofe parts, but only a kind of Bay, between two Capes, or Promontories, which reach a 
great way into the Sea, one on Lm\tgran-iide, which is cover'd with trees, on the other on 
Kifilagats-C.ide , on which there is nothing but canes. But the Sea thereabout is fo (hallow, that 
little Vessels can hardly get in there ; and when they are in, they ly expofs'd to the violence 
of the Eaft-wind. 

George Dittmder faies, in the Relation of his Travels , that, in the year 1603. there came to 
that place by Sea an Ambassador from Rudolph 11. Emperour of (jermany, and that he died 
there with moft of his retinue: but the Inhabitants thereabouts, from whom I would have in-
form'd my felf of that particular, knew nothing of it. The Kurtzibafchi hath the revenue of 
the Countrey allow'd him as part of his pay ; though our Mehemandar and the Terfians , for 
what reafons I know not, would have perfwaded us, that it belong'd to the Chan oiiArdebil, 
and depended on his Government. We were receiv'd there by a Vifir, or Secretary, who had 
the over-fight of the Demefn in thofe parts. 

We continu'd there the 8. 9. and 10. as well to refrefh the Camels, which the ill and flip- « 
pery waies had almoft wearied off their legs, as in expectation of the reft of our retinue, who 
were not yet come up with the baggage, and with them frelh horfes, for the better profecution 
of our Journey. 

The 11. we left Lenkerany and travell'd five leagues on to Kiftlagats, crofting that day four Leavelet^ 
great Rivers, to wit, thofe of Kafiende, Noabine, TzAli, and 'Buladi, the three former over keran. 
Bridges, and the laft, which was very broad, in little Boats, fwimming over the horfes. At 
our coming out of the River, we were fore'd to travel with much inconvenience, for half a 
league or better, through the water, which the adjacent Sea had fore'd up there, and to fend the 
Baggage by Sea, in fix great Filher-boats. The Sea-fide, in thofe parts, is cover'd all over with 
Canes, as are alfo the 1 (lands along the Coaft, where the Cofaques fome times lye in ambufh, 
to furprize and fet upon the (hips which pais that way, as alfo in expectation of an opportunity 
to crofs over to the Continent. 

At our coming out of the faid water, we found the Lord of that place, who was come to 
tneet us, accompany'd by a hundred perfons on horf-back. 

The little City of Kiftlagats^ that is, red, or gilt wood, hath no walls, no more than any of Meaty of 
the other Cities of thofe parts, and lies in a plain, half a league, or better, from the Sea, towards 1 a^ats': 

thejNorth-weft, upon a little River,called Willefchi. Sulfahar-Chan fold it heretofore to the Chan 
of tArdebtl, by whom it was left to his Son, Hoffein Sultan, who ft ill enjoyes it. The moun
tain of Kilan prefented it felf to our fight, towards the Weft-north-weft, finking by degrees 
into little hills, towards the Countrey of Mokan> At the foot of the mountain, there were fe
ral Villages, among others, thofe ot Buladi, Matz.ula, 'Busier, and Tbaliskeran, and abun
dance of trees, planted in aftreight line, along a vaft piece of Meadow-ground, where therd 
was excellent Pa ft 11 re for Cattel. I conceive this to be the place which Strabo fpeak s of, when 
he fays, that, towards the Porta Cafpia, there is a fertile plain, very fit for the breeding of 
Horfes. He adds, that it is able to keep fifty thoufand breeding Mares, which number the 
Kings of Perfia were wont to have kept there. But this is not true, at leaft there is no fuch thing 
now : though a Military Officer of the Duke of Holfiein's, who made it his bragg, that he had 
travell'd into Tartary, though he had not been beyond <ss4flrachan, being queftion'd concerning 
the truth of this breeding-place, had the confidence to affirm,-that what Strabo had faid of it, 
was very certain. % About 
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/ o About thefe parts, and in the neighbouring Mountains, are the Countries of Knarnr, Ma-

3Q# rani#, and Defchiemnd, and the Village of DM, otherwife called Chatifekeka, the Inhabi-
Theiuba- tants whereof were extirpated, by the exprefs command of Schach Abas, tor the abominable 
bitants of lives they led. They had their meetings in the night time at fome private houfes, where, after 
a Village they had made good cheer, they blew out the Candles, put off their Cloaths, and went pro-
extirpated. mjfcuoully to the work of Generation, without any refpeti: of age or kindred, the Father ma

ny time having to do with his own Daughter, the h>on, with the Mother,and the Brother, with 
the Sifter. Schach Abas coming to hear of it, ordered all the Inhabitants of the Village, to be 
cut to pieces* without any regard or dillin&ion of age or fex, and peopled it with others. I 
conceive, it is of the Inhabitants of thefe parts, that we are to underfland what Herodotus af
firms, of their going together, without any thame, and publickly, after the manner of Leaks. 
Over againft Kiftlagats, and about three leagues from the Continent, there are two Iflands na-

jfalfeMi-meA Kelecholand Aalybduck- The latter, which is three leagues, otFarfangs in length, hath 
rile of its name upon this accompt, that Aly being there one day, extremely put to it for freih water 
Aly. t0 quench his thirft, God immediately caus'd to break forth out of the ground a Spring of frefli 

water, which is to be feen there to this day. 
' V Febr. 12. we travell'd on, through a plain Country, but crofs'd by feveral fmall Rivers, the 

• chiefefl whereof were th tVskem, and the 'Bntarn, and we lodg'd at night, at Slliefdn, a Vil
lage feated at the entrance of the Heath of nJVlokgn, at the foot of a hill, which is very fruitful, 
as is alfo the reft of the Country, on the mountain-fide. It belong'd to a Military Officer, na-
mt&Beter SMan, who had his ordinary residence at a place fix leagues thence. The houfes of 

1this Village were very wretched ones, as being built only with laths nail'd acrofs, and plaiiler'd 
^ over with clay. They were inhabited by Souldiers, on whom the King beflows the revenue 

of his Demefn in thefe parts, with certain Lands which they are oblig'd to cultivate. 
A hatha- In this village, the Ambassador 'Brugman caus'd a Perfian to be kill'd with cudgelling. His 
rous a&ion Groom would have gone into the firft houfe he came to, with one of the led-horfes: the Kifil-
ofthe Am- bach or Soldier, who was the Mafter of it, told him, that his houfe was free from quartering, 
baffador and that befides, he had no convenience for the entertainment of horfes, whereupon, having a 
Brngman. jn hjs hand, he therewith ftruck the horfe over the head, but very flightly. The Am

bassador Brugman, who faw this conteftation, was fo enrag'd at the refiftance of the Kifilbacht 

that he immediately alighted, and ran in to him. 
The Kifilbach, who faid afterwards that he knew him not, and was far from imagining, that 

an Ambassador would engage himfelf in fuch a bufinefs, and, as a Soldier could not brook an 
affront in his own houfe, flood upon the defensive, and gave the Ambassador fuch a blow over 
the arm with his flick, that he was fore'd to cry out for help. 

His Domeflicks came in upon the noife, and gave the Kifilbach fuch a beating, that he was 
mortally wounded, and had much ado to crawl into the next houfe, to avoid their further fury. 
The Ambassador, notwithftanding all this, would needs make his complaint to the Mehcmm-
cUr, of the infolence of the Kifilbach ; whereto the other reply'd, that he knew not what to do 
in the bufinefs; that he had no power over the Kifilbachs ; that the Superiour Officer was not 
there, to give him fatisfattion, and, withall this, that he who had injur'd him, had receiv'd 
fuch a chaflifement, as he thought he could hardly ever recover, and that if he were not fatis-
fy,d, he might do himfelf what further fatisfattion he thought fit. Brngman, preluming upon 
this permiflion, immediately fent to plunder the Kifilbach's houfe, and order'd his horfe and 
arms to be brought away. The next day, he got together all the retinue, and caus'd it to be 
publifh'd by found of Drum, that all should get onhorfe-back, in order to their departure out 
of the Village, and that all who fliould flay there, after the Ambassadors were gone, might do 
it at their own peril. 

Not one of the Company knew his defign, no, not his Collegue • but it was foon difcover'd, 
when he himfelf, being got on horfe-back, and making a halt before the Ambassador's Lodg
ing, told the Mehemandar, that he fliould bring forth the man, who had flruck him the day 
before. The nJll ehemandar told him, he was fo dangeroufly wounded, that he was not able 
to rife j but the Ambassador not fatisfy'd with that anfwer, order'd him to be brought thither 
in a Coverlet, and, notwithftanding the mediation of the other Perfians, who with great fub-
miflions begg'd the Kifilbach's pardon, *he commanded an Armenian, who was an Interpreter 
for the Turkish Language, named <»Jfylark^Ftkroffein, to beat him with a great Cudgel, after the 
fame manner as he had been beaten the day before. 

caufes a This mercilefs Rogue gave him one blow over the arm, and another upon the fide, wherewith 
Kifilbach he difpatch'd the poor Kifilbach, who flirr'd a little afterwards; but when the Armenian would, 
to be Vtird 5y order from Brugman, have profecuted the execution, he found the man quite dead. The 

Arabaftador feeing him in that pofture,laid,'tis very well,he hath what he defcrv'djand thereupon 
turning to the sJMehemandar, and the other Perfians, he told them, that if Schach-Sefi did not 
revenge him for the affront he had receiv'd, he would return again in a fhort time, fo well at
tended, that he ihould do himfelf fatisfa&ion. The other Soldiers made it appear by their de

meanour, 

4 
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meanour, that they wanted neither will nor courage to exprefs their refentment of the injury 8 
done them, and cut all our throats, and 1 know not whether it were the presence of the Mehe- * 
mandar, that prevented them from doing it; but certain it is, that it would have been no hard 
matter for them to do it, and that it was the effeft of a miraculous providence, that we efcap'd 
that mist or tune. 

We travell'd that day, which was the 13. of February, two leagues over the Heath of /do- J 7-
\an, and lodg'd, that night, at Oba, in Shepherds hutcs. The Mehewandar, who had ftaid be- ^ 
hind in the Village, overtook us at night, and brought us word that the Kifdbach was dead, 
and demanded of the Ambaflador 'Brugman, the Horfe, Arms, and other things, which he had 
from the deceas'd perfon, to be lent to his XViddow and Children, whom he had left in a very. 

fad condition. 
I obferv'd that morning, thatthe Sun rofe towards Eaft-fouth-eaft, and consequently, that 

the Load-ftone declin'd 24. degrees from the North towards the Weft, and at Oba, I found the 
Sun, at noon, at the height of forty degrees, forty eight minutes, and consequently, that 
the elevation of the Pole, under that Meridian, was thirty nine -degrees, twenty eight mi- / , n* 

nutes. 
The Sea-coaft lay from South-weft to North-eaft, and we had a fight of the mountain of 

Scamachie, towards the North. 
As concerning the Heath of Mok$n, it is held to be fixty Farfangs in length, and twenty in 

breadth. The Turks call it cMindunluck^ that is, a thoitfand wayes, or thonfand boles, at which 
the fmoakjomes out, and the Terfmts, cJMogan, or sJMokan. Jc is inhabited by feveral peo- • 
pies and families, whole Predeceflors, having born Arms under the command of Jeftd againft 
Hojfein, were banillVd into this Defert, and they are not permitted to live either in Cities or 
Villages. In Summer, they encamp at the foot of the Mountain ; and in Winter, they lodge 
in Tents upon the Heath. 

They iublift by their Cartel, but fo poorly, that it is as much as they can do. Whence it 
comes, that they are called Sumek^Rdjeti, either for that, from bone to bone, that is, from Fa
ther to Son, they are fubjedt to the King no otherwife than as the moft miserable Slaves are, or 
that they have hardly left them wherewith to cover their bones. They are a kind of Savages, f,y . 
and their chief families are called Chotz*e Tfchaubani, Tekle , Slmenku, Hatzikafilu, Sulthan 
bafchelu, Card, aArdendnf :henlu, Chaletz,&c. I (peak in another particular Treatise of the 
origine of thefe families, and the manner of life of thefe people. 

The 14. we travell'd three leagues, drawing towards the North, and lodg'd at night among ARoUer 
the Hatz.icafilu,J\'\Nt saw, in a Chapel by the way, the Sepulchre of Bairam Tekle Obafi. General of 
He was the famous Robber, who liv'd in the time of Schach Abas, who coming to be head of a an ArmJ\ 
llrong party of Tor yes, did abundance of mifchief to the Bajfa Tz»akalOglif who was entred j. 
Perfia with a Turkijh Army, infomuch that there hardly pafs'd a day, but he fent fome Turks Q n. 
heads to the King. 

Thefe little advantages, and the booty he got, improv'd his retinue to the number of twelve 
thousand men, who did the Turks more mifchief than the Royal Army could. Schach-zsibas 
requited his services, by honouring him with the quality of Chan, and beftowing on him the 
revenue of certain Villages, and fome Lands, to maintain the new Dignity. 

We lodg'd that night in Hutts, and were Hardly laid down, ere we heard the noise of a great 
volley of small fliot; which gave us a hot alarm, and oblig'd us to put our selves into a polture 
of defence, in expectation of tome engagement. We thought at firft, that the Kifilbachs had a 
design to revenge the cruelty, which the Ambaflador Brugman had exercis'd the day before on 
one of their Camerades; but we underftood foon after, that what had been done, was by or
der from the Mufcovtan Pojlanick, purpofely to frighten the Ambaflador 'Brugman, though he 
would make us believe, it was to honour him, out of an imagination he feem'd to have, that it 
was the faid Ambaflador's birth-day. 

The 15. we travell'd eight leagues along the Heath, and lodg'd within a quarter of a league . 
of the River zAras. ^ ^ 

We intended to take up our quarters that night zlTuwat • but understanding that Areb, Chan 
of Scamachie, was lodg'd there with his whole Court, and that he would ftay there all the next 
day, we alfo refolv'd to continue the 16. at the place where we were. 

We had fome reason to be diftruftfull of Areb-Chan, by reafon of what had happen'd between 
us at our firft paflage : but he made it appear that the Perfians have this alfo common with all 
Generous minds, that they can forget injuries. For he did us no unkindnefs; nay, on the con
trary, as long as we were in his Government, he let flip no occasion of obliging us, laying the 
cause of our mifunderftandingone the other, on the Interpreter Ttyflan, who had forsaken UF, 

and, as he said, had made him several bad reports of us, not doubting but he had said as much 
to us of him, and protefting that if he had him, his head should go off for it. He order'd us to 
bereceiv'd by a Perfon of Quality of his retinue, upon the firft news were brought him of 
our being come to the River cArM> and made us a Present of three baggs of Wine, which came 
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162 8 t0 us very feafonabty, in as much as that day, and the day before, we had been but poorly 

^ a treated. Aetz.ebegy who had been our Mehemandar at our former paflage, came alfo to vific 
the Ambafladors, and presented them with an excellent Greyhound-bitch. 

The 17. we crofs'd over the famous River Araxesy near Tz.auaty where they had made a 
Bridge of Boats, which they call Tz,i(fi. The antient Hiftorians and Geographers fpeak fo 
differently of this River , that I conceive it will not be amifs I faid somewhat here of it by 
the way. 

the River True it is, moft of them put it in the Province, wherein it really lies, but they are miftakeri 
Aras. in the defcription of its Courfe, in as much as they do not well underftand Q<Curtinsy x\ho 

fpeaks of it in two feveral paflages, but in a different fenfe. For in the 5. BOOK he puts it IN 
Perfida, and fayes its courfe is Southward ; and in the 7. Book, he makes it pafs through Me
dia, and to fall into the Caffian Sea. Nor does Strabo exprefs himfelf more clearly. Raderus 
in his Commentaries upon Q^Curtiusy thinks to make thefe paflages very clear, by faying' 
that the River MeAusy into which the Araxes fall, hath its courfe, at firft, from North to 
South, and that it falls into the Caffian Sea. But he is miftaken ; for it is impoflible, that Ri
ver fhould make its way through the dreadfull mountain Taurus, which is many leagues in 
breadth, and which runs through all Perfiay nay indeed all Afia, and pafs from Terfepolis to
wards the Cafpian Sea. But the truth is, there are two Rivers of the fame name of Araxes in 
Perfia ; one, in Media, the other in Perfida, As to that which pafles by the .walls of Terfepo. 
lis, now known by the name of Schiras, Q^Curtius calls it Araxes, as he gives to the Jaxar-
tesy which pafles to the Frontiers of thtScjthians% the name of Tanais, and that of Cancafus 
to the Eaftern part of the mountain Taunts, for which it would much gravel him to (hew any 
reafon. 

The Perfians call that which is in Perfiday Bend-Emir y by reafon of a great Miracle, which 
they believe Aly did there, and it falls into the Ocean near the Pcrfian Gulf. That which we 
crofs'd over in the Heaths of MoVany ftill keeps its name, which is deriv'd, if we may credit 
Euftathius, from the Greek word 'a^c•«/», which signifies to plucky in as much as, when it 0-
verflows, it plucks up, and carries along with it whatever lies in its way. It rifes out of the 
mountains of Armeniay behind the great Araraty and receiving into its Chanel, the waters of 
many other Rivers, the chiefeft whereof are Karafu, Senki, Kerniy and Arpay it goes near Ka-
rafuy a great way into the Land, and falls foon after near Ordabathy with fuch a noife, as is 
heard above two leagues thence, in the Plain of ifWokgn, which lies very low, in comparifon > 
of Armenia and Schiruan. i/<^ 

Its courfe there is very flow, and after it is joined , viz. ttA&gutj above Tzjauat, with the 
River Cur or Cyrus, (which is as big as it felf, and comes Northwar'd out of Georgia or (jitrt-
z,iflan) it falls into the Cafpian Sea. Whence it appears, that Ttolomy , and thofe who follow 
him, are miftaken, when they affirm , that the Araxes and the Cyrus fall into the Cafpian 
Sea by two different chanels; as alfo when they fay, that the City of Cyropolis was that which 
is now called Scamachie. This is inferr'd by Magirnu , from the degrees of Latitude which Pto
lemy gives him. But if it were fo, we muft put thefe two Rivers, not above , but below the 
City, towards the South, in as much as we found their Conflux or meeting together, which 
the Terfians call Kanfehan , at thirty nine degrees, fifty four minutes, and Scamachie, at forty 
degrees, fitly minutes, that is, thirteen leagues thence, and under another Meridian. And 
indeed we found fuch a diftance between them, when we travell'd thofe parts. Nor is there any 
other River, eminent enough or big enough , within nineteen dayes journey of Scamachie, on 
either fide of it, to deferve that name. 

The 17. we took up our Quarters at Tzauat, where we were receiv'd, and magnificently 
treated by the sJMehemandar , whom the Chart had fent to us. This Villtge derives its name 
from the Arabian word Tzauat, which lignifies a p^Jfagty in regard that, at the crofting of 
this River, people are oblig'd to (hew their pafs-port, which is done, to prevent the entrance 

) ,><1 of the Turks into the Kingdom. 
1 v < < The 19. we travell'd {eight leagues, for the mod part, over barren Lands, and a defert 

Country, cover'd with Reeds , and lodg'd, that night, at the foot of the mountain of ScamA-
chie y in three Matzjichs, or round Hutts, which had been purpofely fet up there for us. That 
day dy'd our Painter, whofe name was Thierry Nieman , after he had been (haken feveral 
months together by a quartane ague, whereto a flux joyning carried him away in four dayes. 
He died by the way in a Wagon, and in ill weather. We had him buried the 2x. before the 
City of Scamachie , in the Church-yard belonging to the Armenians, with the ordinary Cere
monies of our own Country. 

7%e moun- The 20. we were upon our way betimes in the morning, that we might, in good time , pafs 
tain^of*1 over the mountain of Scamachie, which extends it felf in thofe parts like a Crefcent, towards 
Scamachie the Eaft, from the Sea, along the River Cyr, and it is called there, Lengebm mht, by reafon 

pf a Village , named Lengebas, which is upon the op of the mountain. 
The rain, which was then fo cold, that we thought Winter coming on again, had C q broken 

the 
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the high-wayes, that this was one of the faddeft dayes journey we had ever fince our firft fee- j go § 
ting forth. ——-

The Ambassadors, and fuch others as were well mounted , got to the City ere day-light was 
{hut in , but it was very late ere the reft reach'd itnay fome got not thither till afccr mid
night, fome, not till the next morning. 

The Camels, which being fo heavily loaden, where not able to get up fo narrow and fiippery 
a way as is that of the Mountain , came not till eight dayes after. The Chan had aflign'd us the 
fame Quarters we had had , at our former passage that way ; fo that we were all lodg'd at the 
houfes of the fame Armenians, our antient Landlords. They receiv'd us very kindly , and as 
to the Ambassadors, the Chan lent them a Supper from his own Kitchin. 

For my own particular , I had feveral Pre fen ts fent me from my friends, and Tutors,, as 
sJ/tfaheb zAly, the zJMolla, Imancnh) and Chalil y who fent me feveral diflies of Apples , 

^nd Grapes, and came to fee me the next day , to examine how I had improv'd my felf in their 
Language. 

Feb. 2z. The Chan and Calenter came in perfon to fee the Ambassadors, and invited them The Chan 

and their retinue to a Supper. In the evening, the Chan fent horfes, to bring them to the Pa -treats the 

lace. He treated us magnificently ; and entertain'd us with very civil difcourfes, and fuch as 
were the more obliging , in that we afterwards found the efft&s of them , during our aboad 
st Scamachie, where we contfnu'd five weeks ; during which , we had the diverrifement of 
feveral hunting matches, and were treated a great Feafts, which the Chan made from time to . 
time purpofely for us. 

cAlcxi Savinovcits, Ambassador of zJMufcovy, made a great and fumpruous entercaiment on vWARC, 
the firft of March in commemoration of the birth of the Great Duke , his Mafter. 

The 3. 6. and 10. the Chan treated us at his own Palace , to celebrate their Naunts, or 
Newyear. Chalip, the 9jWinatz.im , or Aftrologer , belonging :o the Chan , fent me , for 
my new-years-gift, a fat Lamb. 

March 14. Areb-Chan receiv'd an assurance of the continuance of the King's favour towards How tf)g 

him, according to the cuftome, by the Prefent of anew Garment: in as much as when the K.of Per-
Chans and Governours have made their ordinary Prefents, the King fends an exprefs to them, fia affwes 
to assure them , either of his favour or difpleafure ; whereof the Ceremony is this. The King'sthe C'hans 

Envoy or Exprefs, being come within three or four leagues of the City , fends a Messenger, to °f his 

give the Governour notice of it, and to let him know he brings him good news. The Cover- r* 
nour, who many times is not lure to return again, takes his leave of the City, as if he were 
not to come thither any more, and goes a league out of the City , to meet the Envoy, accom
pany'd by all his friends-

As foonas the Envoy fees the Governour coming, he makes a halt, and the Governour 
alights, and puts off his Sword , Garment, and Turbant, and in that pofture approches the 
Envoy, who hath in a Box cover'd with fome rich Tapiftry, a Letter of grace, with a new 
Garment, or elfe an order to bring the Governour's head. If the Kings favour be confirm'd to 
hun, he receives from the Envoy, the new Garment, which he kisses at the collar, touches 
with his fore head, and then puts it on. 

If the Envoy hath an order to bring away the Governour's head , he presently hath it cut off, 
puts it into the Box, and immediately returns. There are diverfe examples of thefe executions 
in the time of Schach-Abas, as alfo in that of Schach-Seji, The former caus'd to be executed 
after this manner, c.Ahmad, Chan of Hemedan, Kaban, Chan of Orumi, and Baifur.kur 
Sulthan , Governour of Magasburt; and the later put to death , by an Envoy, Jarali, Sulthan 
of Maku , and Moral, Sulthan of 'Bajeftd. But this laft caus'd them to be ftrangled , and after
wards to be flead, and order'd their skins, fill'd with Hay, to be fet in the high-way , becaufe 
they had over-eafily deliver'd up thofe places wherewith he had entrufted them. 

eAreb-Chan intreated the Ambassadors to be prefent at an atiion, which he knew could not 
be otherwife than advantageous to him , in fo much that he had got a large dole of drink , ere 
he went out of the City. He was mounted on an excellent Roan horfe , without any Arms, 
caufing to be led before him feveral other gallant horfes with rich trappings, and having about 
his perfon fifteen of his Guard , with their Carabins, and a retinue of about four hundred men 
befides the Ambassadors, and the Calenter , who accompany'd him with their Domefticks. He 
march'd in this order, as far as the King's Garden , without the City, halting feveral times, 
to make the Company drink , and cauting feveral young Lads to dance in the mean time. His 
two Sons, whereof the elder was but 20. years of age, and the younger 18. both very hand-
fome well (hap'd pei fons, follow'd him with moft of the Inhabitants of the City, and certain 
men on horfe-back, who were cover'd with Lynxes-skins , and the furres of Sheep y 

and carried on the tops of long Poles, certain Turks Heads fill'd with Hay, and the Colours s 

which zAreb had taken from them. 
He alighted before the Garden, and found the King's Envoy at the entrance of it, attended 

by three Servants, and holding the Box in his hand. The Chan being come within ten or twelve 
R r paces 
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1628 P3ces Envoy, he very cheerfully put off his Garment and Turbant, but perceiving the 
3 Envoy Hood a while , without faying ought to him, he began to be a little flartled and out of 

countenance , till the Envoy fa-id to him Ai, Areb-Chan , whereto cAreb anfwer'd , Ntdier-
fen , what faieil thou ? The Envoy continu'd', Schach Sefi ne chalet kinderdiwe rakem , Schach 
Sefiduflifen , that'is, " Schach Sefi, fends thee a Garment, and a Letter of Favour ; thou 
tl art certainly belov'd of theKing. Whereto the C/W reply'd very couragioufly, Scahung dovfletti 
berk#™*", olfumvee birkuni mwkun olfnn men feahang birkari kuhm : that is, '' May tne King's 
" Wealth continue for ever, and may every day of his be as a thoufand ; I am one of the King's 
" old Servants. 

He thereupon took the Garment, with very great fubmiflion. It was of Sea-green Satin. 
The Envoy help'd him to put it on, with a Rochet of cloath of Gold , a Girdle, and Turbant. 

The Envoy had , for his pains, a Prefent of certain Tumains. Then the Cafi, or judge 
made a Prayer for the King's health , which ended , the Chan's Steward, cry'd out, Schach 
dowetine , Kafiler kuweltne , Chan faglukine, alia dielim ; that is, " We pray for the prosperity 
" of the King, the fuccefs ofhis Soldiers, and the health of the Chan , whereto all the people 
anfwer'd, Alia, Alia, Atlt1. t 

Thefe Ceremonies ended , the Trumpets founded , and the Tymbrels were play'd on , and 
and the Chan return'd to the City , cauling to be carried , before him, the Turkj heads and 
Colours, which, at his coming thence, had march'd after him. The Chan invited the Am
bassadors to Dinner ; but he himfelf had drunk fo liberally , that he was fore'd to rife from 
Table , and the Company foon alter withdrew. 

Armenian The 22. being Maundy Thnrfday, the Armenians performed the Ceremony of the wafliing 
ceremo- of Feet, in memory of the beginning of our Saviour's Puffion : They all came to Church 
nles'< where the Prieft walh'd the right foot of the Men , and the left foot of the Women , and made 

thereon the fign of the Crofs, with Butter , which had been confecrated to that purpofe: And 
that done, he was cafl into a Chair by twelve men, who rais'd him up into the air, with ex* 
clamations of joy , and kept him there, till he had promis'd to treat them with a Dinner. 

77;e Anne- The 25. the Armenians began their year z and in regard that day fell on their Eajler, they 
mans begin made a great Proceffion out of the City. The Chan would needs fee it, and made a great exter-
^Jltr Ht tainmenc foi' us, during which , the ^Armenians flood with their Banners , Crosses and Ima

ges before his Tent. Which they did only to pleafe the Perfians, in as much as, when the Muf 
covian Ambassador, who was troubled to fee thofe poor people fland there fo long in that po
ll u re , fent them word ,, that they might be gone with their Images, they made anfwer, that 
they ought not to flirr thence, without exprefs order from the Chan. The ̂ Armenian Women 
gave us the divertifement of their dancing, in three Companies, which fucceflively reliev'd one 
another. The Chan gave us another kind of fport, by letting loofe among the People, two 

, - Wolve?, ty'd to long Ropes, to be drawn back when they pleas'd. Hecaus'cl alfo the head 
of one of thofe wild Beads which they call Ahu's to be cut off at one blow with a Cymitar. That 
was done by this Height, firft they gave the Beaft a blow over the back , which made it lift up 
the head , fo that they could hardly mils it. That night I was flung by a Scorpion. 

The Am- The 26. came to Scamachie, Imanculi, whom the King of Terfia fent Ambaflador to the 
baff. in- E)uke of Holftein, our Mailer. The Chan invited him to Dinner with our Ambassadors. The 
tended for next day, they had a long conference together , for the regulation of our journey , for which 

' Holftein we let all things in order. 
Scamach- The .29. Imanculi Sulthan came to vifit the Ambassadors, to take leave of them , and to af-

mac e* fure them, he would follow within eight dayes. Abafculi-Beg, our tJMehemandar , took alfo 
his leave of us, and ret urn'd toward the Court, and we had another appointed us, named 
Hoffemculi-Beg, who was ordered ro conduit us to the Frontiers of Terfia. 

The Am- The 30. we left Scamachie j accompany'd by the Chan and Calenter, who, with a great bo-
bajjkdor s dy of horfe , brought us half a league out of the City, where he treated us magnificently. Ha-
leave Sca- vjng mutually taken leave with the greateil expressions of civility, the Chan return'd , with his 
mac le* Company, to Seamachie, and we took our way towards Pyrmaras, whither we came in the 

evening,after we had travell'd, that afternoon, three leagues. 
March the lall, we were on our way by eight in the morning, and we got that day fix 

leagues, all over mountains, whence we had not the fight of fo much as one Village. At night we 
came into a Valley, to the Village of Cochani, where we lodg'd. 

APRIL. eApril 1. we travell'd feven leagues, over hills and dales, till we came to the Village of 'Babel, 
otherwife called Surrat, from the fruitfulnefs of the Country, efpecially by reafon of the a- ' 
bundance of Millet growing there, beyond what any other part of Perfia affords.. 

The 2. we got out of the mountain into the plain Country , leaving the Rock of Barmuch on 
the right hand , and coming within a quarter of a league of the Sea. We law, as we pafs'd by, 

Sources of within the fpace of five hundred paces, above thirty fources of 1S[efte, which is a kind of Me-
Nefte. dicinal Oil. There are, among the reft, three great ones, into which they go down by flicks, 

plac'd there to ferve inftead of a Ladder, fifteen or fixteen foot into the ground. A man, {land
ing 
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eing above at the pits mouth, might hear the Oil coming out in great bubbles , fending up a 1628, 
strong smell, though that of the white Nefte be incomparably more pleafant than that of the ^ 
black : for there are two forts of it, but much more of the black, than of the white. We tra
vell'd that day fix leagues, and lodg'd at night, at the Village of Kifrht, not far from the Sea. 

The third , we got two leagues , and lodg'd at night at Schabrart, having pafs'd over three 
little Rivers. 

There lives in the mountains of thefe parts a certain people, call'd Tadar.. They live only by j?ada" a 

rapine, and courfe up and down the high-wayes for twenty leagues about, to fob Travellers.-^' °JPe0~ 
We were told, that, the day before , they came to the Village , to inquire how ftrong we 
were, how we march'd, and what Guard we kept in our quarters. 

The sJfrfehejmndar and the Inhabitants advis'd us to keep a strong Guard, and to keep clofe 
together, as well in our march , as at our quarters. Whence it came, that ever after, we kept 
still in fight of the Baggage. The Inhabitants of Schabran are, in their Language , called Kursy 

which occafion'd the mistake of diverfe of our people in their Journals, who thought they were 
the people called Knrdes. But it was a great overfight, in as much as the Kmdes live in Kur-
defthan, which is the antient Chaldaa, a Province far distant from that we now fpeak of. 

Apr. 4. we travell'd four leagues through a hilly, yet very delightful, Country. We 0-
vertook by the way a Caravanne of Mnfcovian and Circaffian Merchants, who were very glad 
of our Company, to fecure them against the incurfions of thofe Robbers. 

There appear'd one of them , who would have taken notice of our march, and strength; but 
the sJMehemmdar immediately commanded out ten or twelve Perfians, who purfu'd him into 
the Wood, where they loft him. He had ftoln an Ox , and being fore'd to leave him behind, 
the tJMehemandar made a Prefent of him to the Ambaffadors. 

In the afternoon, we came to Mifchkar, a Village lying in a fenny place, within two leagues 
of 3S(iafabath , where our (hip was wrack'd. The inhabitants of the Village, who took us for 
enemies, had left all, and were got into the Woods: but understanding afterwards upon what 
accompt we came , they had the confidence to return to their houfes. We found in the houfe 
of one of their Priests, many fair Manufcripts. 

The fifth we travell'd eight leagues, through woody roads» and deferts, to the Village of 
Xoptepe. We faw by the way the Sepulchre of one of their Saints, named Pyr Schicb zJMolla 
Jufhf, and met with a party of five and twenty Horfemen , well mounted and well arm'd. They 
laid they were Country people of the adjacent Villages, and that they were fore'd to go in 
strong parties, and to travel fo arm'd , to fecure themfelves againft the Robbers thereabouts : 
but they look'd more like fuch themfelves. For we understood afterwards, that the inhabitants 
of the Village, where we lodg'd that day, wzxz Padars. Their houfes were built upon the 
afcent of certain little hills, half within the Earth, being encompafs'd about with a knot of 
trees, which made a delightful profpett from one houfe to another. 

The 6. we travell'd. three leagues , all through a continu'd Forest, and we crofs'd the three 
Rivers of Kojfar, Sambar, and Kurgane> That of Sambur is the most confiderable, and rites out 
of the mountain of Elbows, dividing it felf at this place into five branches, the chanels Where
of were fo broad, that our horfes, as we pafs'd through, had not water up to half the 
legs. 

The 7. having gone three leagues, we came to the most antient City of Verbent. There carre Come tc 

to meet us only a certain number of Kifilbachs, in regard the Governour, Scahewerdi SWfjw^Derbent. 
between whom and hishorfe-men there was fome difference, durft not come out of the Cattle, 
left the Kiftlbachs fliould potfefs themfelves of it. 

The Perfians put this City at 85. degrees longitude, and I found it at forty one degrees, fifty Derbent 

minute?, latitude. It is in length, reaching from East: to Weft, about a league } and in breadth, defrifod. 
four hundred and fifty ordinary paces. 

It ferves for a Gate to the Kingdom of Perfia on that fide, for, on orte fide it reaches to the 
foot of the mountain , and on the other , to the Sea, which is fo neer, that fometimes the 
waves beat over the walls. 

The Perfan Authors, as alfo the Inhabitants of the City, affirm, that it was built by Jfcan-
der , that is, ^Alexander the Great ; not fuch as it is now (for that honour is due to their King 
Nanfchirnan) but only the Castle, and the Wall, which encom pastes the City on the South-
fide. Thefe walls are very high, and at least five or fix foot thick , and viewing them at a di
stance , a man would think them built of the best and fairest kind ot free-stone; but coming neer 
them , he finds that the Stones are made of Mufcle-fhels, and pieces of free-stone beaten and 
molded like Brick, which time hath redue'd to a hardnefs beyond that of Marble. 

I found upon one of the Gates which are remaining of the building of <* Alexander the Great, 
a Syriack^ Inlcription, of three lines, and in another place certain zArabick^words, and strange 
Characters, but fo eaten out by time, that they were not legible. The Cattle, where the Chan 
lives, is upon the top of the mountain, and kept by a Garnfon of five hundred men , who are 
of two feveral Nations, Afnmrmnln, and Koidurfcha. The fecond quarter of the City is at the 

R r 2, foot 
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1628 f°ot of the mountain, and the mod populous; but the lower part of it is very'much ruin'd, 
3 * fince Emir Hamfe, the Son of Chadabende , recover'd the City , out of the hands of Mvflapha, 

the Turkijb Emperour, to whom the Inhabitants had voluntarily submitted themfelves. 
The lower part, and that which reaches to the Sea , is about two thousand ordinary paces 

in compass; but it lies desert, having no houfes, but converted into Gardens and Corn-fields. 
It was heretofore inhabited by Greeks, whence the Perfians call it, to this day , Scaher Janan, 
that is, the (fretk^City. 

All this coaft is pure Rock ; upon which score it is very dangerous for Vessels. It serves for a 

foundation to the walls of the whole City , which are so broad , that a Wagon may easily be 
driven on them. The mountain above the City , is cover'd with wood, where there may be 
yet seen the ruins of a wall, above fifty leagues in length, which, as we were told, had fome-
time ferv'd for a communication between the Cafpian and Euxine Seas. In fome places it was 
fome five or fix foot high, in others, but two, in others, there was no track of any. There 
might be seen alfo on other hills , the ruins of feveral old Caftles, whereby it might be judg'd, 
that they were built four square. There were two undemolifh'd, and had garrisons in them! 
There are also several redoubts of wood, upon all the avenues. 

The moft remarkable thing about this City is the Sepulchre oiTwrntzume, of whom the 
Terfians relate this ftory, after their Poet Fiefuliy who hath left in writing. 

the Fable They affirm, that Eijfi (fo they call our Saviour Jefus Chrift) coming one day into thofe 
o/Tzumt- parts, found in his way a dead man's skull, and defirous to know whole it had been, pray*d ro 
zume. God , with whom he was in great favour, to raise that deceased person to life again, which 

God accordingly did, and then Eijfi asked him, who he was. He made anfwer, his name was 
Tz,umtz.nme, that he had been King of all that Country , and fo powerful , that he confumed 
every day in his Court as much fait as forty Camels were able to carry. That he had forty thou-
fand Cooks, as many Muficians, as rrany Pages with Pearls in their ears, and as many Ser-
fants. But fays Tz.Htntz.Hme to Eijfi, Who art thou ? And what Religion doft thou profefs ? 
Whereto Chrift made answer, I am Eijfi, and my Religion is that which laves all the World. 
If it be fo, reply'd Tz.Hmtz,ume, I am of thy Religion ; but I pray thee let me dy afloon as 
may be, for, having been heretofore fo powerful, it would extremely trouble me to be here 

* now without a Kingdom and Subjects. Eijfi granted his requeft , and immediately permitted 
him tody, and at this place is his Sepulchre, over which there is a great tree, and, adjoining 
to that, there is a Scaffold eredted, ten foot high, and sixteen, square. 

We took notice, on this fide of the City, of about five or fix thoufand Tombs, cover'd 
with ft ones, much larger than the ordinary ftature of men , all half round, Cylinder-wife, and 
hollow within. They had all of them ArabickM Inscriptions, and it is reported, that antiently, 
yet fince the time of Mahomet, there had been , in <tjMedia, a King named Kaffan, by birth, 
an Okus, (a people living in Thabejferan, behind the mountain of Ebbours^ who being ingag'd 
in a war againft the Tartars of Dagefthmi, whom they call Lefgiy was defirous to give them 
battel in that place • but that he was there defeated, and that he caus'd the Officers then kill'd 
to be buried in the Tombs which are yet to be feen there. Towards the Sea-fide, there were 
forty others compafs'd by a wall, but much bigger than any of the fore-mentioned. Thefe, as 
the Inhabitants affirmed , were the Sepulchres of fo many great Lords, and holy Perfons, who 
had been kill'd in the fame battel. Every Sepulchre had its Banner. 

The Terfians name thefe Sepulchres Tzjltenan, and the Turk,f and Tartars, Kerchler. The 
Perfians and Tartars do their devotions at them , in fo much that this place was heretofore very 
famous, both for the many foundations, and charities given thereto : but now it is kept by an 
antient man, who makes a poor iliift to live upon the Alms that are given him. 

King Kajfan, who liv'd many years after this Battel, is interr'd neer Tabris, neer a River, 
named Atzi, that is, bitter waters. The Tomb of Queen Burla, his wife, is to be feen neer 
the Fortress ot Vrnmi, and they say it is forty foot long. 

cs4pr. 1 3. we faw feveral Tartars, as well men as women , coming to do their devotions 
there , which confined in going, one after another, to kifs the Sepulchres of thefe forty Saints, 
upon which they fet their hands while they pray'd. It was the tenth day of their Silhatzja, on 

' which they make a commemoration of the facrifice of Abraham. 
There are not any Chriftians at Derbent, but the Inhabitants are all Mnffulmans, unlefs it 

be fome few Jews, who pretend to be of the Tribe of Henjamiri. It is accordingly a place of no 
Commerce , save only that the Tartars bring thither a great many ftoln Children, or haply 
fuch Turks and Mufcovites, as they have taken upon fome occasion or other, and there fell 
them, to be carried further into the Kingdom. 

The Soldiers who kept the Garrifon there , as alfo the Citizens, were a proud, daring, and 
insolent fort of people, fo far from treating us with any civility, that, on the contrary, they 
did what they could to pick a quarrel with us. 

The iskfeheinandar himfelf gave us notice before-hand , to (land upon our guard : whence it 
came, that, on the 8. after Sermon, the Ambassadors order'd, upon feveral penalties, that none 
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of their retinue, fhottld, either in word or deed, give eccafi on of offence to any Soldier, or In-
habitant, nor relieve any perfon whom they Ihould find engag'd in any quarrel with them, 3 e 

left they ihould take occallon, from a particular difference, to fall upon the whole Com
pany. 

The 9. the Chan ofTdrk#, who had given the Amba (Tad ors avifir, at their former paffage the Chan 
that way, fent us word, that the way we were to travel through the Country of the Tartars of e/'Tarku 
Dageflhan, was very dangerous, deliring us to make ufe of the Convoy he proffcr'd us. ThtProfferst° 
Ambaffadors, confidering that thofe proffers were made by a Tartar of Dagefihan, and that "2^ 
there were no more fafety in his Company, than among the Robbers themfelves, returned him dors. ' 
their thanks, and fent him word, that they would not put him to that trouble. However we 
thought it prudence, to make our advantage of the notice given us of the danger we might fall 
into among thofe "Barbarians, arid we order'd a view to be made of our Arms, and found, there 
were among us, two and fifty Muskets and Firelocks, nineteen cafes of Piflols, two brafs 
Guns, and four murthering-pieces, all well fixt, and fit for fervice. 

Having ftaid fome time for Imancnli, who had promis'd to follow us within a few dayes, and they take 
finding our felves in a place, where the Governour, inftead of fupplying us with provilions,0r^,'/0f 

forc'd us to buy all at a dear rate, the Ambafladors refolv'd the 1 z. to give order for their de-thm ^e" 
parture, commanded the Baggage to be made ready, and deliver'd every man his allowance 0[Partttre' 
bread tor four dayes, in as much as there was no great likely hood we Ihould find much at the 
places we were to travel through. 

The 13. we were got on horfe-back, and ready to march, when word was brought, thztThe Gover„ 
the Governour had fhut the City-gate. This news fomewhat ftartled us, and oblig'd the Am- nom hin-
bafladors to fend the Mehemandar to him, to know the reafon of his fo doing. His anfwer was, fas it. 
that, having receiv'd intelligence, that Ofmw, a Tartar- Prince, not far from 'Derbent, inten
ded to fet upon us by the way, and put us to an exceffive ranfome, or take away all we had, 
and that being refponfable to the King for what might happen to us, he thought it not fit we 
ihould go thence without a Convoy, which being not to be had that day, he defir'd us to flay 
till the next. 

We knew the Convoy he intended us, would ferve us in no (lead, and that the care he took 
proceeded not from any kindnefs he had for us; but it was fit, we put on the bed face we could 
upon it. and acknowledge our felves oblig'd to him. Only we fent to defire him,in regard we 
were all mounted, to permit us to encamp without the City, and there expeft the Convoy. 
He was content we ihould do fo; whereupon we went and encamp'd a quarter of a league with
out the City, near a Vineyard, upon the fide of a fmall River, which ferves for a common 
Frontier, between the Tartars of Dageflhan and the Terfians. 

We found near that place the Sepulchres of two other zJftlahumetan Saints, one, that of Pyr other 
Mucbar, in the plain, at the foot of the mountain; the other, that of Imam Knrchud, within Saints Se~ 
the mountain. They fay the later was of kin to Mahomet, and that he alwayes fate at his feet/ 
to be inftrufted by him. They add, that he liv'd three hundred years after Mahomet s death, I 
andthat heretir'd to King Kaffan, whom he diverted by his playing on the Lute, and inceffant-
ly animated to make a war againft the Lefgi, by the fongs he fung to that instrument; but that 
atlaft, pre fuming to preach to thofe 'Barbarians, who wer tTagans, in hopes to convert them 
to the Mahumetan Religion, they kill'd him. 

His Sepulchre is in a Cave cut within the Rock. There is alfo another hollow place in the 
fame Rock, where there is a Coffin, made of four boards nail'd together, and rais'd about four 
foot from the ground. I faw it over-night, and found at it, an old woman, who? had the 
keeping of the Sepulchre; but the next day, I found it fet forth with, a Carpet of rBrocadoy 

and the floor cover'd with Mat, for their convenience who came thither to do their Devo
tions. 

There re sorted thither many Women and Maids from the City, and other places, who went 
all bare-foot into the Cave, kifs'd the Coffiny and, having faid their prayers, made their offer
ings to the old Woman, to whom they gave fome Butter, Cheefe, Milk, others, Bread, Mo-
ny, Wax, and the like The night following we heard here a confus'd and dreadful noife, much 
like that of perfons Tinging, dancing, and weeping, all at the fame time. I never heard any 
thing fo barbarous. 

tApr. 14. weexpe&ed our Convoy till three hours after Sun-rifing ; but feeing none came, tewe 
we fet forward, obferving the following opder. Derbent,' 

The three Lieutenants, with their Souldiers, having their matches lighted made the Van
guard. 

Next them, follow'd a Field-piece, of two pound and a half Bullet, upon a carriage with 
four wheels, and then the four Murthering-pieces, with all things belonging to them, in a 
Wagon. 

Then marched the Camels, loaden with the baggage, having on both fides fome of our reti
nue, commanded by the Ambaffador Crufins, and in the head of them a Trumpetter. 

Next 
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1638. Next the Baggage, came the other Field-piece, and after that, the Ambassador Brugman, 
^ * who brought up the Rear, confifting of all the reft of the Company. ' 

In this order we left the Frontiers of 'Terfia, to go into thofe of the Tartars of "Dagefthan. 
The Tar- Ttolomy, and his followers, affirm, that this Country is pun of that Albania, out of which 
Da* efth Junius would have to come Thalefiiis, Queen of the Amaz.ones, who came to Alexander 

® the Great in Hyrcania, to get of him that kmdnefs, which Women will not often beg, though 
they ever fo much delire it. The Perfians call thefe people Lefgi, and they name themfelves 
Dagefihan Tartar, that is Mountain Tartars, from the word Tag, or T)ag, which in their Lan
guage, (ignifies a ̂ Vlountain: becaufe they live between the mountains, and in the plain at 
the foot of the mountains, which are twenty or thirty leagues diftant from the Cafpian Sea/to
ward the Weft. 

They inhabit all along the Sea-coaft, Northward, as far as Ter\i, about forty leagues, ta
king the way we came. The mountain it felf, in fome places, comes within half a league of 
the Sea, and in fome it is two or three leagues from it, there being in the plains very fruitful 
and pleasant fields, unless it be towards the Sea-fide, where it is all heathy and barren. 

The Inhabitants are of a yellowifh and dark complexion, inclining to black ; they are well 
fet and have ftrong limbs, dreadfully ugly in their faces, and wear their hair, which is black and 
greasy, falling down over their fhoulders. They are all barbarous and favages. 

Their habit. Their cloathring is a longclofe Coat, of a grey or black colour, of a wretched coarfe cloath 
over which they wear a Cloak as coarfe, or haply of Sheep-skin. On their head they wear a 
fquare Cap, made of feveral pieces of cloath, and their Ihooes are of Sheep-skin, or Horfe-hide 
all of one piece, and fow'd to their feet over the inftep, and at the fides. 

They are circumcis'd, and have all the other Ceremonies of the Turks, professing the vT/*-
humctan Religion; but are fo flenderly instructed therein, that it is not to be wondred, they 
have fo little devotion. They live by the Cattel they breed, whereof the Women take care, 
while the men go up and down a-robbing, making no conscience to fteal away the children of 
their neareft relations, to fell them to the Perfians and others. Whence it comes, that, even 
among themselves, they live in perpetual diftruft one of another. 

Their Arms. Their defensive Arms, which they put on and off, with their Cloaths, are, a Coat of 
Mail, a Head-piece, and a Buckler; and the offensive are the Cymitar, Bows and Arrows, 
and the Javelin, there being not any fo poor among them but is furnish'd with these Arms. 
They put all Merchants to a ranfome, and fometimes rob them of all; fo that the Caravmnts 
which pafs that way, are either fo ftrong as to make their party good againft thefe Tories, or 
go by Sea to avoid them. 

They fear neither Perfans nor sjlfufcovites, in regard no Army is able to follow them into 
the mountains, into which they retreat when they are purfu'd. 

The Prince All this Country is not fubjeCt to one Prince; on the contrary, every City, almoft hath its 
«f the Tar- particular Lord. They call him who is the chiefeft among them the Schemkal. He fucceeds his 
lals' Predecessor by an odd way of election. For, upon the death of the Schemkal, the other Lords 
Howchofen 0r ̂ Jrfas meet> 2nd lit down in a ring, into which the Prieft of the place cafts a golden Ap

ple, and the perfon who is firft touch'd thereby is made Schemkal Yet is not his power fo abso
lute, but that the other Lords participate thereof, they having only for him a certain refpeft and 
compliance, and that not very great. 

The conn- We came into this Country, as we faid before on the 14. of April. We travell'd that day 
tiy of Of-five leagues, passing through feveral Villages, and pleafant fields, and lodg'd at night in the 
mm" Country, of Of mm, whom fome call Jfmin, at a Village named 'J^uflain, which was alfo the 

name of the Lord of it. He fent to meet us his fon, attended by fifteen perfons on horf- back, 
well arm'd, who after the firft Complement, fell off on the left hand, and went into a Wood, 
and we took the right. We quarter'd in the fields near a Village, fortifying our felves with the 
Bagg.ige, and securing our felves againft the furprifes of thofe Robbers, by a good number of 
Sentinels, plac'd at all the avenues. 

The young Prince return'd to our Quarters in the evening, but vifited only the <JMh[cov'wi 
Ambassador, only to learn of him who we were, and what there was to be gotten of us. We 
intended him a Prefent of 1 z. Duckats, and three pieces of Terjia-Smn, had he honoured the 
Ambassadors with a vifit ; but he thought it enough to do it by two of his Officers, whereupon 
we only fainted him with the firing of two great Guns, charg'd yvith bullets, juft at his depar
ture front the cJMuftovian Ambaflador's to take horfe. 

The 1 5. we proiecuted our journey, through a hilly Country, and had in our way good 
Hunting. There ftarted fo many Hares, that, in a fliort time, We took nine. 

The Lord- Having travell'd fix leagues that day, we came, at night, into the Seigneury of 'Bointck, 

Jkip of and lodg'd near a Village of the fame name, upon the a feen t of a hill, which was fo fteepy to-
Hoinack. wards the Sea, that we were fecure as to that lide, and we fortify'd our Camp with the Bag

gage, which we drew up like a half-moon well Hank'd. The Lord of 'Boinack^ hath not many 
Aibjefb, but in recompence, abundance of Cattel, wherein all his Wealth conlifts. 

The 
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The Ambaflador Brugman was incens'd at the people's looking on us, as a thing they had j 
never feen before, and would have had fome Muskets difcharg'd among them, but without bul- _____ 
lets, only to frighten them, and was enrag'd that thofe he fpoke to would not execute fo im- Brugman'' 

pertinent a command, which no doubt had coft us all our lives. For thofe Barbarians, who imperti-
were wicked and daring, and dilcover'd that they wanted only a pretence to fet upon us, grum-nsncem 

bled that any Ihould think it much they Rood there, and were confident enough to tell us, that 
the ground, they were then upon, was rather theirs, than ours, and that they had as much 
right to be there as we had: That we might have forborn threatning them ; that they acknow
ledge we were too ftrong for them ; but that upon the lealt fign the Schemkal ihould give them, 
they would come with fuch a force as were able to difpatch us all, though we were twice as 
many. That they car'd for neither the King of Perfia nor Duke of <tJUnfcovy,that they were Da-
g&hanSy and acknowledg'd no Superiour but God. They would not, at firft, fuffer us to go 
tor water, without paying for it; but finding that the Well where it was to be had, was with
in the reach of our great Guns, and that we fet things in order to force our way to it, they re
treated and left us. 

The Schemkgl fent us word late over-night, that we (hould not offer to go away the next 
morning, till he had fearch'd our baggage, to fee whether we carried any Merchants goods. 
The Ambaffadors return'd him anfwer, that they were not Merchants, but Ambaffadors, and 
that consequently they might pafs all places without paying: That they would ftand upon their 
privilege, and that if the Schemkal offer'd them any violence, they should do what were con-
fonant to the law of Nature and Nations to prevent it. But we heard no more of him. 

1 heard fince, that the Tolifh Ambaffador, whom we met in our journey out of Terfm, and A ^ 
of whom I gave fome account before, coming to lodge, in his return, at the fame place, had.^jJjg 
quarrell'd with the Inhabitants of Bomak^y and was kill'd with all his retinue, only three Ser
vants excepted, who got back to Derbent, whence the Mehemandar, who had conducted him 
thither, carried them to the Court. During their stay there, the King allow'd each of them 
three zAbas's a day, till he found a convenience to fend them home, which he did afterwards, 
upon an Embaffy which the Great Duke of Mttfcovy had fent to him. 

The 16. we departed betimes in the morning, and came, long before night, into the Terri- ^Author 
tories of the Prince of T'arky, where I narrowly efcap'd falling into the hands of thofe Barba- ^ 
rians. For, hearing that we were not above a quarter of a league from the Sea-fide, I left the ̂  Tartars 

Company, taking along with me the Matter's Mate, Cornelim Nicholafon, to go and obferve 
the situation thereofzbut we were hardly got thither,ere we difcover'd at a diftance twoTartars, 
follow'd, within two or three hundred paces, by eight more, who, affoon as they perceiv'd 
us, made all the hafte they could towards us; but we foon recover'd the Road. The two firft 
feeing us retreat, purfu'd us in full fpeed, with their Javelins in their hands; till the other 
eight, doubting, it teems, that we might not be alone in thofe parts, got up to a hill, tp take 
a view of the Country, and feeing all our Company, from which we could not be above a 
Musket-fhot diftant, they call'd to the other two, to give them notice it was in vain to purfue 
us. Whereupon, they rode on gently, and came all together to the Company, faluted it, 
admir'd our Cloaths, and would needs fee our Piftols, but were not permitted to handle 
them. 

We met that day with feveral parties of Tartars, fome appearing before us, fome behind us. 
Some only pafs'd by, others accompany'd us a quarter of a league or better. Some try'd whe- , 
ther we would fuffer them to crofs us in our march ; but we would not permit it. 

Having travell'd feven leagues that day, we came at night before the City of Tark«, and en- Come to 

camped without the City, near a Fountain,, within a quarter of a league of the Sea. Tarku, 

The next day, Apr. 17. the Lord of the place fent his Brother, accompany'd by three per-
fons of quality, to complement us, and make proffers of his friend (hip and fervices. 

The Chan himfelf, being sick, could not come in perfon, which the Ambaffadors understand-
ing, they fent their Physician to him, as well to return their thanks for his civilities, as to offer 
his afliftance, for the recovery of his health. He made ufe of him, and found fuch eafe, that 
fome dayes after, he fent to complement the Ambaffadors, and thank them for the care they 
had had of him. 

He was a Lord, of about 38. years of age, named Snrchon Chan, and pretended himfelf de
fended from the Kings of Perfia, with whom he held fo good correspondence, that when the 
Dagetthans are ingag'd in a war amongst themfelves, he implores the afliftance of the Schach, 
who fails not to back him. His authority is very considerable among them, yet not fo abfo-
lute, but that feveral Myrfas, of his kindred, participate of the Government. Nay he had a 
Nephew, a younger Brother's fon, who was Lord of fome part of the City. 

The City of Tarky, the Metropolis of all Dagefthan, lies within the mountain, between Tarkui/* 
fteepy rocks, which are fo full of Ihells, that they feem to confift of nothing elfe, there being Metropolis 
not the fpace of a hands breadth, but a man meets with five or fix of them, moft, about the big-Dageft-
nefs of a Wall-nut-ihell. The Rock is as hard as flint, yet is there good pasture upon the top ofhan* 
the mountain. Out 
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i 6 z 8 .  Out of thefe Rocks there rife feveral pleafant fprings, which fall into the City feveral waies. 
The City is not wall'd. It may contain a thoufand houfes, built according to the Perfian way, 
but not fo well. Thefe Tartars , as alfo thofe of Boinak, and the others who live more Nort
herly , are called Kaitackj but thofe who live behind Tarku,, in the mountain, towards the 
Welt, are named For Kafukjtmus, who have, most of them, their particular Lvrds. 

The Inhabitants ofTarku are as barbarous & mifchievous as thofe of 'Bowak, but the women 
and maids were more civil. They go with their faces uncover'd, and are not kept in fuch re
straint, as thofe of the ̂ Perfians. The maids have their hair ty'd up in forty treffes, which hang 
down about their heads, and they were not ftiy of being feen, nor of having their hair felt. 

A German lnet here with and old man, named ^Matthias ayllagmar, born at Ottingen in the 
living Dutchy of Wittenberg , who having left off his trade of weaving , to go into the wars of Hm-
among the gar y, fell into the hands of the Turks , who had fold him to thele Tarttrs. He was circumcis'd 
Tartars. and had almost forgot the (jerman tongue ; yet he told us he was a Chriftian, and believ'done' 

God and three perfons. He alfo faid the Lords Prayer , but with much ado. 
The proffers of friendship and service which Surchou Chan made us, had rais'd us into fome 

confidence, that we were iafe under his protection : bur we found fince , that we were in grea
ter danger there, th^ji we had been any where before. For, during the five weeks we were among 
thz Tartars, all their discourse was of robbing , rifling, killing, and cutting of throats. \Ye 

defir'd the iJMehemandar to go along with us to Terki, upon the frontiers of Mofcovy, or, at 
least, to leave us the Camels and other conveniences for carriage , considering the little likely-
hood we had to get any of the Tartars, and we Ihould requite his kindnefs with a considerable 
sum of mony. But he told us, that he had exprefs order to bring us only to Tariff, and that' 

rbi Am- if he went any further, it might endanger his life : That we might treat with the Camel-dri-
haffadors vers , and that he would aflist us what he could do in it: but instead of obliging us in that, he 
tn great t00fc them all along with him that night, unknown to us. This sudden departure of his (tattled 
A**g*r. us the more> jn chat, the next day, two women, who fold us milk, and pretended to be 

Mufcovites born, and Chriftians, and that they had been stoln away in their yourh, 5c maried 
iu that Country , came to tell us , that the Tartars intended to kill us all, out of an imagination, 
that we carried along with us a vast treafure ; That the Inhabitants of Ofmm and Boinak^had 
fent word to Surkou Chan, that we had pafs'd through their Country, and that, instead of 
paying the duties for our Merchandises and Baggage, we had been fo infolent as to threaten them, 
and give them ill wordsThat they had reiolv'd to fet upon us, to kill all the aged perfons, 
and make the rest Slaves, and, to that end, had fent MefTengers to Surfau Chan, and that there 
was one gone from him to the Schemkal. 

We put the best face outward before thofe women, and made as if we were not troubled at 
any thing the Tartars could do, in regard we knew not how far we fhould credit their relation. 
However we thought good to make our advantage of it, upon this reflection , that wc found 
no order taken for our departure thence, and that there came thither a party of forty Tmm 
of Boinak, & that Meffengers pafs'd to and fro , as if it were in order to the execution of fome 
great defign. 

The Ambaffadors having Call'd together the chief of the retinue, & represented the danger 
we were in, put it to the question what were best to be done. It was urg'd, that it had been 
more prudence to treat thole Barbarians kindly , than to have exasperated them , as had been 
done, but fince there was no recalling of what was past, that the only way was to take cou
rage , and fell our lives at the dearest rate we could : That, having, on both fides of us, inac-
cdfible Rocks, the Sea behind, and the Tartars before us, it would be more honourable for 
us to dy nobly, than fall alive into the hands of the Tartars. 
- Our greatest misfortune was, that there were differences among our felves. The Ambassa
dor 'Brugman carried on his private defigns, and found fault with whatever others advis'd, espe
cially thofe among us who any way pretended to Learning. Certain it is, that, instead of con
tributing his endeavours to our prefervation , he would have contriv'd our ruin , could he have 
done it, without danger to himfelf. 

We understood fince, that it was really the defign of the Tartars, to fet upon us, and that 
they had done it, if the Schemkgl, out of hopes to have the whole booty himfelf, and trapann'd 
us an other way, had not prevented them. He fent an Exprefs to tell us, that we ihould take 
our way over rhe Bridge of Boats, above the City of his ordinary refidence, 5c that if we took 
any other , even that of the Sea-fide, where we might have crofs'd the River by Boat, he should 
treat us as Enemies. 

The Meflenger he fent us, having concluded his difcourfe, rofeup, and would have been 
gone • but the Mufcovian Ambaflador taking him by the arm, faid to him ; " Friend , go and 
" tell thy Schemkal, that he is not to appoint us our way ; vvcflialltake that we think fit: 
<£'t is true, it well be no hard matter for him, to cut off a handful of people; but let him know, 
"that the Czaar, who is most concern'd in this Embafly, will refent it, and revenge our 
" deaths, with the greatest cruelty imaginable. This sharp and refolute anfwer made the Tartars 

quit 
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quit the defign they had to fet upon us, as they intended, and oblig'd them to change their j 528* 
manner of proceeding : So that, Apr. 20. we were vjfited by four Princes, who din'd ^ 
with the Ambaffadors in their Tent, and were not ill treated, considering the place we were 
then at. All their discourse was only of robbing and stealing, and selling men : nay one of them 
faid that, all the week before, he had ffoln but one poor Girl. After they were gone, the 
Prince of Ofmins Brother came to vilit us. He exprefs'd somewhat of civility , and made us 
great proffers of his services. After him 3 came the Darnga of the City o£Tarku. We ask'd 
him why we were not furnifh'd with conveniences of carriadge for our Baggage. He inge
nuously told us, that we were not to expert any , till we had made a Prefent to Snrkou Chan. A Prerent -
The next day, there was one fent him, to wit, a pair of gold Bracelets, a pound of Tabacco,yeMf t0 

aPiftol, a Firelock, a barel of Powder, two pieces ofPerjfo-Satin, and feveral forts of Spices, Surkou-

with this meffage withall, that a barel of Aquavitae (hould be fent him, as foon as we came to Chan. . 

ferki. This Prefent took him fo, as that he prefently promis'd we fhould have all conveniences, 
for mony , and invited the Ambaffadors to come and dine with him. It was taken into confide- ̂  
ration whether they fhould go , or not; but at laft , it was refolv'd they fhould, taking along vites them 
with them four other perfons. ^ to dinner. 

The cloath was laid upon the ground, according*to the Terfian way ̂  and the whole enter- pantctt-
tainment conlifted in four dilhes, wherein there were little flices of Mutton, drawn upon fticks, lars of the 
fome Whitings, and Curds, and in four other leffer dirties, Rice, with pieces of Mutton in 
it and raifms of the Sun. The Carver fate in the middle of the dirties, and having broke a long 
thin Cake, he caff a piece of it to every one of the Guefts. He alfo tore the pieces of Meat 
and the Fifh but all was done only by his hands , which were as black as his face ; fo that the 
fat running between his fingers, and mingling with the dirt from which it took another colour, 
alrooff turn'd our ffomacks. 

But there was a necessity we (hould comply. Our drink was only water, in great glasses, and 
afterwards Aquavitae, in filver Cups. After dinner, they would needs hear our Mulick, which 
we fent for; and after a divertifement of three hours , there was meat brought in again. I ob-
ferv'd among other things, the Liver and Rump of a Sheep 9 which was all fat, and weigh'd 
at leaff five or fix pound. 

One of the Carvers, (for at thisfecond treatment there were three jminc'd the meat very fmall, 
falted it well, and ferv'd every man by handfuls. The meat look'd as if it had been chew'd 
before, yet was it not fo bad, as againft our ffomacks. After the treatment, we return'd to 
our Quarters. 
1 Tfoe next day , Apr. 21. one of the other Princes, named hnam zJWyrfa, invited the Am- Another 
baffadors to dinner. He was very young, as being not full eighteen years of age, and born be- Tartarian 

tween a Brother of Sw\ou Chan's, and a woman, by birth a Kafamukg. His Servant told us, 
that Surkon Chan ufurp'd the Principality from him, and that his life was in fome danger, by 
reafon of his Uncle. 

The cloath was laid in a great Hall, where we fate down, with Imam *jMyrfa, and fome 
other Lords of the Country , in Chairs, at a low Table. We were better treated, than we 
had been the day before, and the Meat was better dreft. Among other dishes there was brought 
in a whole Lamb roafted , whereof every one carv'd himfelf what he pleas'd. They used no 
knives but tore the Meat in pieces, and 1 obferv'd that when one had left any Meat about the 
bone his next neighbour took it up , and pick'd it, and many times it went to a third and 
fourth hand , till at laft, he who could find nothing about it would try what there was within, 
and get out the marrow. 

Their drinking Vessels are of Cows-horns, and theif drink a fort of liquor called 'Bragga, 
which they make of Millet, and, in colour and confidence , looks like the lees of beet. They 
think it very delicious, and drink freely of it, as they do alfo of Aquavitae, and grow of a 
fudden fo drunk , that notwithffanding the pre fence of their Ptince , they made fuch a noife, as 
Would have drown'd Thunder it felf. 

The Tartars having thus treated us, we took leave of them * well fatisfy'd with the cheer 
they made us. 

Some daies after, the Ambassadors were treated by another Prince, named Emir-Chatty 
who alfo gave them a vifit. But all thefe Barbarians did in this kind > was only to get Prefents 

from us- 111'. 
The 23. the Daruga got us fome Waggons for the Baggage. We immediately loaded them* 

intending to be gone the next day : but in the evening , SHrchon-Chan fent us word, that he had 
certain intelligence , that Sultan JWahmud f fo was the Schernkfil call d) had poflefs d himfelf of 
all the passages of the River Koifu , with a defign to ftop us, and put us to a ransom, and that 
hindred him from permitting us to depart. 

1 Late in the evening, there came neer Tarka twenty horfe-men, well mounted aud arm d, who 
encamped clofe by our Quarters. The Ambaffadors, accompany'd by fome Musketteers, went 
to them . to know whence they came, and what their defign was. They made anfwer 9 that 

» ' c r »he 
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1628. the Prince of Ofmin had fent them to the Schemkal, to tell him that certain forein Ambassadors 
—Z-L friends of the King of Ferfia, and Czjtar of Mufcovy, ^eing come into his Territories, he had 

fuffered them to pofs without paying any toll or duties, and to intreat him, to do him the fame 
favour ; which the Schemkal had promis'd to do, provided they carried no Merchants goods, 
We gave not fo much credit to this intelligence, as to negte& keeping a ftrong Guard, and ha
ving our Arms in readiness. 

The 24. these Tanars departed before day, and presently after, there came to us, two 
Messengers from Sulthan zJMahmud, who asked the Ambassadors why they did not profecute 
their journey, promiiing all the favour and afliftance lay in his power, tor their passage, provi
ded they took the way he appointed them. Thefe Messengers were hardly gone, ere'Snrkoii-
Chan came to vifit us. The Ambassadors asked him, why he hindred their departure, he told 
them, that the Horfes and Oxen, we had hired, were ready, and that we might be gone when 
we pleas'd, giving it him under our hands, how that we would needs depart, notwithfhndire 
the notice he had given us of the defigns of the Schemkal, in as much a£ otherwise he (hould be 
responsible to the King of Terfia, and Great Duke of zJWufcovy, for the misfortunes might 
happen to us: That he knew the Schemkal better than we did : That he car'd for neither Gcd 
nor Devil, nor any forein Prince at all: That he never obferv'd his word : That it was his on
ly fport, to rob, and fiied blood, and that it were better ftay eight dayes longer, within which 
time he promis'd us a sufficient Convoy, without which we could not pais through the Prince's 
Country, if we refolv'd not to hazard our lives, and lose our Baggage: That ere that time 
were expir'd, the Ferfia// Ambassador would come thither, with Letters of Commendation 
from the King, without which he durft not undertake to convoy us, left he Ihould thereby.dis
oblige all the other Tartars. 

This discourse put us into a great perplexity, considering that the arrival of the Ferfan Am-
Gover-baffador was uncertain, and that in the mean time, we might fear the fame thing from Snrcbou-

nour of Chan, which he would have us apprehend from the Schemkal. We fent an Exprefs to the Wey-
Tcrk! re- mde of Ter\i, to defire him to send us a Convoy of Strditsy fuch as might fecure us againft tile 
Conv* attemPts °f the Tartars ; but he would do nothing. Snrcbou-Cban sent an Exprefs to Derbent 

y° to know of the Ambassador, how long it would be ere he came to Tirk#: but he fent us word' 
fome dayes after, that the man he had dsspatch'd for "Derbent was return'd, but had been fo in-
difcreet as to put the Letter, deliver'd him by Imancnla Sulthan, into his Quiver, and going to 
flioot at a beaft by the way, had dropp'd it, fo that he had been fore'd to fend him back again. 
All thefe proceedings added more and more to our jealoufie . but what moft ftartled us, was 
the fudden departure of certain Armenian Merchants, who having joyn'd with us, out of'hopes 
of travelling with greater safety in our Company, went into the City, upon notice given them 
that two hundred Tartars intended to fet upon us. Befides, the inconveniences we endur'd by 
reafon of ill weather heightned our affliction : for the continual rains had not only funk through 
our Tents and Cloaths, but alio hindred us from making any fire, to warm us, and drefs our 
Meat. No condition, for misery, could be compar'd to that we were then in, forsaken by all 
deftitute of all things, even advice and resolution, insomuch that we durft not go into the Tar
tars hutts, SurksnCban hirnfelf having given us notice, that we might run the hazard of being 
carried away and fold. Nay, Apr. 27. one of our Soldiers, a Scotchman, named William Hove 
being got a little too far from the Quarters, was carried away by the Tartars, fo clearly that 
we could never learn any news of him, though we made great inquiry. We heard fince* that 
he was carried to the Forcrefs of Sachur, within five or fix leagues of Tarku. ' 
• fame day, there hapned to us another misfortune ,in that,fome of our people being (hoot
ing with Bows and Arrows, our Canonier, going fomewhat near the Mark, to take up an Ar
row, was fhot into the Belly, whereof he died the next day. 

The Mufcovite, whofe mifhap it was to hurt him, had fo fenfible a remorfe of what had 
happened, that he defired to be put to death, but the bufinefs being taken into consideration, it 
was found done by chance without any defign ; whereupon he was fet at liberty. We interr'd 
iiie eceas d, by the advicc of certain Tartar-women who were Chrifiians3 in the place where 
our horfes ftood, and made a Grave without the Quarters, into which was put an empty Coffin, 
it being certain that the Tartars would, after our departure thence, dig up the Garcafs to give 
it their Dogs. There died alfo a rich Mufcovian Merchant. His body was inbalm'd and 
brought to Terh, where it was buried, in the Church-yard, belonging to those of his Religion. 
Amidft all thefe aftiiftions and misfortunes, the Tartars came every day to get our Mulick plaid 
upon j which was fomewhat like that of the Ifraelites, at the waters of Babylon. 

M AY, zyMay 1. we difjpatch d a man to Sulthan Jl/fahmud, to defire passage. Our Meflenser return'd 
ThSchem- the next day, accompany'd by four Tartars, who told us from the Schemkal that he xvondred 
ttem*par-SmUCr ^ SurchoH-Chan would perfwade them, he was a famous Robber and faithless 
/«r. Pe,rlon ™at hc ha<? given him no cause to drefs him in fuch a Character, and that he fhould 

take occasion to refent it. For us, he proffer'd all his Credit, and his Subjects for the ad
vancement and safety of our journey j and that if we durft not truft him, he was ready to fend 

us 
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us three of the principal Lords of the Country as hoftages, whom we fliovild either take along j 
with us, or leave with Surchou-Chan, till we were out of his Jurifdirtion. ^ 

Thefe unexpected proffers put us to fome difficulty what we fhould do: but hearing, that 
Sulthan Mahmnd liv'd otherwife than his Father had done^ who, having difhonour'd his Coun
try by continual robberies, had reformed his life, and, to expiate his fins, went on pilgrimage 
to Meca, and to tJMahomet's Sepulchre, we accepted of his proffers; and that the more wil
lingly, in that the 6. following, we receiv'd Letters from Derbent, wherein the Perfum Am-
baffaor fent us word , that being oblig'd to continue there till he had receiv'd his dispatches and 
the Interpreter he expelled from the Court, and thinking it would be a moneth longer ere he 
came to Tarty, he left it to our choice, whether we would expert him, or prosecute our jour
ney. Upon this, we prefs'd Surchou-Chan, to give order for our departure; which he did, after 
ihe receipt of another Prefent, which he had the boldnefs to beg himfelf, and iecurity given, for 
the return of the Horfes and Oxen, which carried our Baggage, by two of the Schemkal's homa
ges, whom we left with him, taking the third along with us. 

May 12.. we left Tarkjj>, upon the dangerous word of Sulthan Mahmud. We had agreed i 5. 
dayes before with the Waggoners of Tarty: but when the Baggage came to be loaden, they fell 
from the former agreement, and made us pay much more than we had promis'd them. They 
would have done the fame for the Saddle-Naggs • but the Ambaffadors would not condescend 
which occasion'd fome of our people, nay of the chiefeft, to foot it, the two firft dayes5 not 
without abuses and jeers from their enemies. 

We travell'd that day two leagues, through a plain and even Country, but defert, to a Ri
vulet which ferves for a common Frontier, between Sulthan Mahmud, and the Prince of Tarty, 
We met by the way certain Tartar Lords, who intreated the Ambaffadors to lend them our 
Phyfician* to visit one of their friends, who was sick not far thence. The Physician feeming 
unwilling to go> out of a fear he (hould never return, they left two of their Company, as ho-
ftages, with us, and brought him back after mid-night. All our Supper that night was, only 
Bread and troubled Water. 

iSMay 1 3. being Whitfundaj, we travell'd four leagues, through a very woody Country* . 
We thought that day, we fhould have been left by the way ; for the Mufcovian Ambaffador 
having cud gell'd one of the Waggoners, all the reft would unteam, and return homewards: 
but with much intreaty and fair words we got them to ftay. We pafs'd over the night in the 
Wood,and thofe who were defirous to fleep, lay down fupperlefs. 
: The 14. we got but one league, to the River Koifu, which, in my opinion muft be that which 27)e River 
Ptolowy calls Albamu. It rifes out of mount Caucafus. Its Water is thick and troubled, and its Albanus. 

courfe very fwift.lt is at leaft as broad as the Slbejk, in that place,it was above twenty foot deep. 
The Town or Village of Andre, where Sulthan MahmudWv'd, ftands upon a hill, on this 

fide of the River. Near the Village, there is a Spring of feething Water, which falls into a 
Pool,and makes the water thereof very fit for bathing.The Inhabitants of it are for the moft part 
Fiftier-men, and we faw them in great numbers upon the River-fide, about their employment. 

They thruft a sharp hook baited, which is faften'd to a long pole, to the bottom of the Ri
ver, and by that means take abundance of Sturgeons, and fuch like fifh. 

I heard they had an odd cuftom at their Weddings, which is, that all the men bidden thereto 
Ihoot each of them an Arrow into the floor, and leave them there, till they either rot^ or fall 
of themfelves, whereof I could never learn any reafon. 

As foon as they perceiv'd us, they came to the River-fide, and proffer'd to help us over, and 
to facilitate the getting over of the Baggage^ they joyn'd two Boats together, over which they 
laid a hurdle, ftrong enough to bear a Wagon. They demanded two Crowns for the paffage of 
every Wagon, and we had about seventy • and perceiving we made fome difficulty to give it 
them, and that we chose rather to make a bargain with them for all together, they pafs'd over 
to the other fide, where they fella jeering and laughing at us. We faw there alfo the Schem
kal, ftanding at the entrance of the Wood, accompany'd by a great number of perfons on horf-
back: fo that we knew not what cafe we were in. 

XVe made hutts of boughs of Trees, upon the River fide, and had feveral private Affemblies,' 
in regard there was not any pnblick, in relatiort to the holy time of Whitfuntide. Such as pro-
fefs'd Letters met at the Ambaffador Crufm'%, where we dined, having no other drink than 
Oxicrat, that is, a beveridge of Vinegar and Water, which was increas'd by the tears we fhed, 
reflecting on the difference there was, between our prefent condition, and that we should bQ in 
at our return into our dear Country. 

The 1 j. we intreated the Mufcovian Ambaffador to crofs the River, which he dids and fpoke 
to the Schemkal, according to the inftrurtions we had given him, and prevail'd fo far, that the 
Tartars were content to take two Tumams, which amount not to above forty Crowns, for the 
paffage of all the Company and the Baggage. 

We crofs'd the River the fame day, and the Ambaffadors immediately caus'd their Tents to 
be pitch'd, and fortify'd the Quarter with the Baggage, which was defended by the Artillery. 

S f z Soon 
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16 ̂  8 Soon after the Schemkal, accompany'd by two of his Brethren, and a retinue of 5 o. perfons 

on horfe-back, gave them the firft vilit. He was about z6. years of age, ftrong, bulky, and of 
a good countenance. He had on a Garment of green Satin, over a Coat of mail, and over that 
a Cloak, of extreme coarfe cloath. His Arms, as alfo thofe of the reft of the Company, were 
the Cymitar, Bows, and Arrows. Betides a Prefent of certain Sheep and Lambs, he caus'd 
fome of his people, to bring thither a greatChauldron,full of Sturgeon,cut into little pieces,and 
boil'd in water and Salt, whereto there was a fawce of frelh Butter and Sorrel. I may truly 
fay, 1 never made a better meal, and that all the delicates of Terfia were not comparable to 
that difli. The Ambassadors treated him with Aquavitae and Mufick, during which our brafs 
Guns were feveral times difcharg'd. He diverted himielf in that manner for the fpace of two 
hours, till that being got half drunk, he withdrew ; but return'd again within a while after. 

We presented him with a pair of gold Bracelets, a filver Goblet, a Scarlet Cloak, lin'd with 
Furr, a cafe of Piftols, a Sword, a barrel of Powder, certain Perfia-fi\k ftufFs, and fome Goats-
skins drefs'd into leather. He immediately put on tlie Cloak, and gave his own to the Ambafl'a-
dor 'Brugman, who had the prudence to humour him, and assure himfelf of his kindnefs and 
friendlliip, by putting him in hopes of extraordinary advantages, likely to accrue to him by 
fettlement of the Commerce, for which he had travell'd fo far. He told him, that the Terfian 

. • Ambassador was to follow them, to conclude with the Duke of Holftein, what they had but 
begun in Terfia ; that the faid Ambassador would give him further satisfaction as to that par
ticular, and that they should be oblig'd to pais through his Country once a year, with Com
modities of great value : That that Country was not known at all in Germany, and that their 
Prince knew not they were, in thofe parts, to meet with fo great a Lord, otherwise, he had 
fent him very considerable Presents ; but that it (hould not be omitted hereafter, and that it 
was their intention to make a perpetual friendlliip with him. This discourse fo pleas'd the 
bchemtyl, that he would have haften'd our departure thence, that we might the fooner return 
that way. So that we had horfes for the ladle and for carriage at a very eafie rate, to carry us 
as far as Terki. 

Leave May \6. we departed. He himfelf, accompany'd by fifty horfe, convoy'd us through a 
Andre, thick Wood, half a league from Andre, where he took leave of us,with much civility. We tra

vell'd that day two leagues, over a great Plain, to the River Aksai. It runs very flowly in 
thofe parts, and is not above fifty paces broad. The Tartars told us, that it is an arm of the 
River Koifu, into which it falls, near the Sea. There we were fore'd to ftay for the Boats, and 
the Hurdles, which the Inhabitants of Andre brought in Waggons, and in the mean time, we 
cut Reeds and Canes, to lay over the mudd which hindred our coming dry to the River fide. 
We crofs'd it by Moon-light, and paid there alfo two Tumains for our paflage. 

Such as were not in favour with the Ambassador 'Brugman, were fore'd to lye down fupper* 
lefs. 

The 17. we travell'd seven leagues, over a great Heath, where we began to be out of fight 
of mount 'Caucafus. 

We came at night to the River cBuftrof and pitch'd our Tents in the adjoyning Foreft. This 
River is very muddy, and near as big, but not fo swift as that of Koifu. Running Northward, 
about five leagues from the Caffian Sea, it is divided into two branches, whereof one, hereto
fore named Terk, and nowTimenki, hath derived its name to the City of Terki, by which it 
passes, and is about fifty foot broad. 

The other branch of the faid River is called Kiftlar, by reafon of certain Grains, like Gold, 
which come down with its gravel, and the Chanel of it is as broad as that of the other, but hath 
fo little water, that many times, in the Summer, a man may crofs it dry-foot. The mouth of 
this arm is eight leagues above the City of Terki* 

It is to be obferv'd here, that all thefe Rivers come from the Weft-north-weft, and that be
tween Kifilar and the River Wolga, which are sixty five leagues diftant one from the other, 
there is no other River. So that we are to conclude, that the Aksai, is the Coeftm of Ttolomy\ 
that Baftro, is the Gerrm. that Timenki, or Terk^, is the Alonta, and that Kiftlar is the Adon-
ta, in as much as there are only thefe Rivers between the Albanus or Koifu, and the Rha} or 
Wolga. 

The River "Buftre is a common Frontier between the Tartars of Dagefthan, and thofe of Cir-
cajfia. upon which accompt it was, that the Waggoners of Tarty, would not go beyond it. 

Enter Cir- ^^7 1 we crofs'd the River, and got over the Baggage, to our greater fatisfaCtion in this 
caffia. particular, that we left, on the other lide of the River, the Mahumetans and Pagans, and were 

entred into Chrijiendom. For though the Tartars of thefe parts are alfo Tagans or aJMabume-
tans, as well as thofe of 'Dagefthan, and the reft, yet are they under the JurifdiCtion of a Chri
stian Prince, who is the Great Duke of Mufcovy, and hath, at all places, his Governours, Ma
gistrates and Priefts, for the exercise of Christian Religion. 

Provisions were fo dear in thefe parts, that we were fore'd to pay above thirty (hillings for a 
Sheep. Nay they would not spare us many; fo that to get fle(h, we went into the Woods and 
fliot at Crows, whereof there were abundance thereabouts. The 
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The 19. we travell'd five leagues, through a plain Country, full of Reeds, having alfo 
fome few trees, which were, for the moil: part, planted round about a great Plain. ^ 

At night we encamped upon the Heath , neer a Well, or rather a Sink , in regard the water 
of it was fo corrupt, that the very Beads would not drink of it. The ground thereabouts was 
all full of holes, which the Serpents and Snakes had made there 5 and yet, though we were 
fore'd to lodge on the ground, not one of us receiv'd any harm. 

The 2 o. we got four leagues further , over heathy and barren Lands, to the City of Terki' 
We faw that day a great many Serpents, many whereof where as big as a man's arm, and a-
bove fix foot in length. They lay round , and fported themfelves in the heat of the Sun, which 
gave a delightful luftre to the liveliness' of the colours, wherewith their skins were fpotted all Abun- ' 

over. We faw alfo, neer Ter\i, a kind of Field-mice, which, in the Arabian Language } are dance of 

called Jerbuah. They are about the bignefs of a Squirrel, and fomewhat like the Creature of^erle"f-
that kind which is fo common in Europe, fave that their hair is blacker , their heads like thofe jj^^r d 

of Rats, they have long ears, the fore-feet fliort, and the hinder feet long; whence it comes, ruld-
that they cannot run, but when they get up fome place, and, in the plain, they only creep, Moufef 

unlets it be, when thy leap, for then they spring five or fix foot high from the ground, having 
their tails layd over their backs. And whereas their tails are long, and without any hair, like 
thofe of ordinary Mice, but not fo big, they are fomewhat like the Lions Rampant, in Coats 
of Arms: and they made a pretty kind of fport, efpecially when many of them leap'd at the 
fame time, as we faid before.. They fay, there are abundance of them about Babylon, and in 
Arabia, where the Inhabitants eat them. Some will leave the field, and go into peoples houfes; 
which if they do , the matter of the houfe had need have a care of his money , left they light 
upon it. 

The Terfian, whom 1 brought out of the Country, and who ftill waits on me , named Ach~ 
werdi told me a ftory , how that his Father having obferv'd that his mony was, from time 
time / taken out of his Chamber, at firft fufpelted his Wife and Children, till, one day finding 
there one of thefe Jerbmh, he prefently imagin'd who playd the Thief: but to be affur'd of it, 
he fet an zsibas upon the Table , and, going out of the room, lock'd the door, fo that no 
other could get in , and coming thither a while after, the cy4bas was gone, whereupon fearch-
ing the neft of that Creature, he found in it more mony than he had loft. 

Within a quarter of a league of the City of Terki, came up to us a Brother of Prince zJWuf 
fal's, of whom we have fpoken heretofore, accompany'd by a Colonel, whom the Weywode 
fent to meet and complement us. He receiv'd us in Tents, pitch'd without the City, where 
we had a Collation of Ginger-bread , Beer, Hydromel, and Aquavitae. During our ftay there, 
there were Lodgings taken up for us in the City. 

The next day, the Weywode fent the Ambaffadors four difhes of Meat, for their wellcom 
thither. The Ambaffadors fent to vifit the Princess Tiikg, Mnffal's Mother, and, fome dayes 
after, went to her in perfon. They din'd with her. Now was our joy compleat, to find our 
felves out of the power of the Tartars of Dagefthan, and among the oJVfofcovites, who were 
our friends and acquaintance, which made us fend for our Mufick to divert our felves at Prince 
tPWaJfal's. 

We promis'd , in the precedent part of this Relation, to give a further account of the Cir-
cajfian Tartars, in our return, in as much as, travelling by Sea, as we went, we could not 
learn much of them There is no Hiftorian , either antient or modern, that I know of, who 
fpeaks of them. Scaliger makes mention of them, in his Exercitations, againft Cardan, Exerc. 
33.167.(^*303.^^.3. but in very few words, and , with Strabo, calls them Zigi, placing 
them beyond the Caucafus, upon the Suxine Sea, and towards the Pains Meotides, upon the 
Frontiers of <±Afia and Europe: whereas they, whom we faw , are Scythians, or Cafpian Sar-
matians, and poffefs'd of part of the antient Albania, which hath for his Frontiers, on the Eaft 
and Weft fide , the Cafpian Sea , and mount Caucafus ; and on the South and North, the Ri
ver Buftro, and the dreadful Deferts of Tartary and z/iftrachan* 

Their Metropolis is Terki; but ever fince the reduction of thofe parts by the Great Duke , Terki the 

he hath put Garrisons into all the Cities, leaving the Circajfian Tartars, for their habitations, Metropolis 
but only open Towns and Villages, though under the Government of the Lords of the Coun- Clrca ^ 
try, who are all fubjeCt to the Q&aar, and oblig'd to take an Oath of Allegiance to him. The Go_ 
adminiftration of Juftice, whereof thofe of their Nation have the management, ppffes un- vevnment 

der the Cz,aar's name, and in the presence of the Weywode , especially if the affairs be of im- of the 

portance. Their houses are but poor ones, built, for the moft part, of earth and boughs of country,^ 
trees, and within, plaifter'd over with Clay. 

The men, for the moft part, are ftrong , and of yellowifh complexion, but not fo broad-
fae'd as thofe of Nagaia. Their hair is black and long, fave that they Ihave the midft of their 
heads, from there tore-head to the neck, about the breadth of an inchleaving at the crown 
a little lock, which falls down behind. 

Scaliger faies, that the Ctrcajfian Tartars are the moft perfidious*, and moft barbarous of 
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_ / j o any Nation. It might be more truly faid of thofe of Dagejlan. For the Ctrcajfians are fomewhat 
^ lefs barbarous, and more compliant. 'Tis likely, that fince their coming under the Jurisdi

ction of the Mnfcovites, and their converting with Chrtflians. they , by degrees, quit their 
former barbarism. 

their lan- They have their Language common with all the other Tartars, and betides that , moft of 
guage Ha- them fpeak alfo the <LMufcovian. The men are cloath'd as the other Tartars, fave that their 
bit. Caps are a little larger , and much like thofe of our Priefts. Their Cloaks are of a very coarse 

cloath, or Shrep-skin, faften'd at the neck with a point or firing ; but both fides do not come 
together , fothat, it being able to cover only fome part of the body , they turn it, before 
or behind, according to the Wind and Rain. 

Their Women are well fhap'd, and have good faces, a clear and fmooth complexion , and 
their cheeks well colour'd. Their hair, which is black , hangs down in two tresses , ouboth 
fides of their faces, which are never cover'd. They wear about their heads a black Coif, co
ver'd with a piece of very fine Cotton, or fome other wrought linnen cloath, which they ty 
under they chin. 

Women The Widdows have hanging behind in their necks an Ox bladder , fully blown , cover'd 
with a piece of Cotton , Lawn, or fome other fluff of feveral colours, fo that at a distance 
they feemto have two heads. The Women, in Summer wear only a fmock , which is red' 
green , yellow , or blew , cut fo deep before, that a man may fee all down to their Navels. ' 

They were very familiar, and of a very good humour. The firft day after out arrival, four 
of them came to us, in a ftately gate, aud with fuch a confidence, as the Poets attribnte to 
the Am aborts, whom they place in or neer thefe parts. They ftai'd us, and would not let us 
go, till they had taken particular notice of all things about us. Nor were they on the other fide 
io lliy , as to take it ill, that fome of ours, who pretended to handle the beads of amber and 
jhells, or necklaces of Tinn or Copper, which they wear about their necks, flipp'd their hands 

v down into their bofoms. Some invited us to their houfes, and we were told, it was the cuftom 
of the Country, that the husband , feeing any one going to his houfe, to fpeak with his wife 
fhould , to avoid being troublefome, go out of doors, and leave them together. Though the 
men are feldome at home, as being all day bulled in the fields, about their Cartel, yet do they 
relate miracles of the chaftity of thefe women. 

Are Chafiel One I have to this purpofe from a Military Officer of ours, who being got into one of their 
houfes, and finding the woman handfome, grew familiar with her, and found her very willing 
to do him any little kindnefs that lay in her power, even to make him Handkerchers, & waih 
his head .- fo that, thinking the fort as good as taken, he would try how much longer the could 
ftand out. But the told him there was no fuch thing done among them ; that the confidence 
their husbands had of their honefty, requir'd they should be as faithful on their parts; nay that 
though their husbands might connive at fuch a mifcarriadge, yet would not the reft of the people 
pafs by an inconftancy of that nature. They made no difficulty to endure any thing else, and 
would be paid for it, taking and begging Prefents, nay under pretence of vifiting our cloaths 
all about, they fometimes put their hands into our pockets, and took out what they could 
light on. 

Though it be lawful among them , for men to marry feveral wives, yet moft content them
felves with one. When a man dies without issue, his Brother is oblig'd to marry the widdow, 
to raife up feed to him ; and according" to this cuftom, the Mttffal had married his Brothers 
Widdow. 

tl)<ir Reli- Their Religion is in a manner Pagan; for though they are circumcis'd, yet have they neither 
gten. Bible , nor Alchoran, nor Priefts , nor Churches. They are themfelves the Priefts, and offer 

the Sacrifices, efpecially on the day of St. Elias. 
thtir Sa- When a perfon of quality dies the relations and friends meet in the fields, both men and wo-
ctifices. men, to facrifize a he-Goat • and to find whether it be fit to facrifize , they cut off the privy 

members, which they caft againft the wall : if they do not ftick thereto , they are oblig'd to 
kill another, but if they do , they proceed with the Ceremonies, fleaing it, and ftretching the 
skin upon the top of a long pole , before which they offer their facrifice, and boil, and roalt the 
Flefh, which they afterwards eat. The Feaft ended, the men rife, and go and adore the s'<in, and 
the prayers concluded, the women withdraw. The men flay, and grow fo beftially drunk, with 
their Bragga, or cAquavit&y that they feldom part without fighting. This skin is left upon the 
pole, till another perfon of quality dies, and then the former is taken away, and another fet up 
instead of it. 

We faw neer Terki y both going and coming, not far from the Princefs Tike's houfe, one 
of thefe ftretch'd skins, with the head and the horns on , upon a black crofs. The pole was 
planted in a quick-fet hedge , only to keep the Dogs from coming neer it, and, by their pit-
ling againft it, profaning the Myftery. 

their en- They interr their dead very honourably ; adorn their Sepulchres with pillars, and build hou-
texmmts, fe$ over thofe of perfons of quality. We law one over the Sepulchre of sJWhjfars Brother, the 

boards 
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boards whereof were of diverse colours, plac'd checquerwife, having , upon the roof, feveral j Q 
wooden Statues, poorly done, which represented the hunting of fome wild Beaft. * 

To exprefs their sorrow for the departure of their friends, they tear their forehead , arms, 
and breads, with their nails > after a barbarous manner, fo that the blood comes out in abun
dance. Their mourning continues till the wounds are healed, and if they would have it laft lon
ger, they renew, them, by opening the fcratches in the fame manner. 

May. 21. we began to fet things in order j for the profecution of our journey. We had a 
Defert of feventy leagues to travel over, and, to find horfes for all the Company to ride, would 
have been too great an expence. Wherefore we agreed with the Waggoners of Terki, at nine 
Crowns a Wagon , drawn by two horfes, which might carry each of them three or four per
fons, to oAftrachan. 

There joyned with us a Caravan of Merchants , of feveral Nation's, as Terfians , Turks ̂  
Greek*, ^Armenians , and zJMufcovites fo that then we had above two hundred Wagons, 
in our Company. But the Provilions allow'd us were but fmall for fo great a journey: to wit, 
to every man , with the Suchari, and a loaf of mouldy brown bread, half a dry'd Salmon that 
flunk/without any drink. For the Tartars, pretending they had bargain'd only for the ca-
riadge of *men, would not receive any barrels or other vessels into the Wagons, and the Am
bassador IZrugman would not be at the charge of a Wagon , purpofely to carry beer or water 
for us, though he made good provision of all for himfelf and his Favourites. And indeed we 
flood not much upon it, out of an imagination, it was impossible, we fhould want water: but 
we had time enough to repent us of that prefumption. 

We left Terki, the fourth of June, in the afternoon, and foon entred into that dreadful J u N EJ 
Heath, taking our way on the left hind, and turning from the Cafpian Sea. 'Tis a thing ftrange,^ Am-

' yet very certain, that, in eleven daies journey, we faw neither City, nor Village , nor tree, }eavt 

nor hill, nor any River but that of Kiftlar , contrary to what all Maps reprefent thereof. Nay, ̂ ^'ererts 

during all that time, we faw not fo much as one Bird, but only a vaft Plain , defert, fandy, 0f Aft/aV 
and cover'd in fome places with a little grafs, and pits, or Handing pooles, of fait, or corrupt chart, 
and Linking water* We got the firft day but two leagues, and lodg'd at night, neer one of 
thofe (landing pools. 

The 5. we encamped neer the River Kifilar. 
The 6. we travell'd iix leagues , and lodg'd neer one of thofe pools. Thefe three firft dales,"1 

We took our way towards the Weft-north-weft, and Eaft-north-eaB , to the River Wolga. 
The 7. we got fix leagues further , through a great Fenn, which we had much ado to pafs. 

Heat and thirft troubled us extremely, but not fo much as the Flies, Wafps, Gnats, and o-
ther infe&s, which both men and horfes found it no fmall difficulty to keep off. The Camels* 
which have no tails, to keep away thofe infers, as the horfes have, were all bloody, and full 
of fwellings. 

The 8. we were going before day ; and , having travell'd 4. leagues, we gave our horfes a 
little reft and provender, at the entrance of a very fandy road. In the afternoon, we got four 
leagues further * and lodg'd at night, neer a (landing pool. The Tartars perceiving that one of 
their horfes was like to mifcarry by the way , prevented him, cut his throat, and ftiar'd him 
among themfelves. At night they roafted him, making a fire of little bullies of thorns and reeds> 

and were very merry. 
The 9. we travell'd feven leagues, and lodg'd, neer a pool which the overflowing of the Sea 

made thereabouts. The water was fo bad, as was alfo that of all the reft, that we were fore'd 
to flop our notes while we drunk it. 

The 10. we got feven leagues further, to a place coVer'd with Reeds, where we found a little 
frefli water, deriv'd thither from the Wolga. 

The 11. we got feven leagues further, to a (landing pool > made there by the inundation of 
the Wolga. The water is not fait, but fo dead and (linking, that there was no drinking of it. 
That day , twelve great wild Boars crofs'd out way. Some Tartars on horfe-back came riding 
after them, and as ill fortune would have it, there came two of them clofe by our Waggon. 
The horfes were frightned , and fell a-running , fo that the Physician and Steward fell out of 
the Waggon, with the Baggage. The Sieur Vcbtcrits and my felf, who fate in the fore-part of 
the Waggon , considering there was no getting out without danger, kept our places, till the 
horfes, being not able to go any further, ftopp'd at the entrance of a Fenn. 

The 1 z. we travell'd eight leagues, and found, in our way , upon the ground, a Neaft, 
wherein there were two Birds not quite fledg'd Some were of opinion they were young Eagles. 
VVe pafs'd by two fait marlhes, the fcent whereof was fomewhat like that of a Violet, and 
very delightful. 

The 13. we travell'd eight leagues further, lodg'd at night in a place, whence we could disco
ver the City of zAftrachan. 

The 14. we got three leagues 3 and lodg'd on the fide of the Wolga, over againft tAftrathan. 
All our people who had not drunk any frefli w.ater , fince their coming from Terki, ran up to 

their , 
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I Zog their knees in the River, to drink with greater ease. Affoon as they had notice at Aftrachan of 

_ 2 " our arrival, they presently came to vilhus, and he who had the keeping of the Provisions fent 
thither for us, brought us a sack full of bread, Neats-tongues, hung-Beef, a tun of Beer, and 
a barrel of Aquavitae. We continu'd that day on the River-fide , to give the Weywode time to 
aflign us Lodgings. 

Come to The next day , June 14. we crofs'd the River Wolga , and were lodg'd in a great Ambara or 
Aftrachan, Store-houfe , built there not long before, upon the River .fide , without the City , where we 

were much troubled with Flies. We found there alfo another Store-houfe, full of Pro
visions , which David Ruts, his Highnefs's Fattor at cJlfofcou, had fent thither fix months 
before. 

The Ambaffador Brugman would have had all the Baggage difpos'd into an appartment by it 
felf, intending to have it fearch'd, and to that purpofe, had open'd fome Chefts: but thofe of 
the retinue who had not put off either cloaths or linnen, fince their departure from Tetki, were 
fja incens'd at this procedure , that they broke into the Room , and carried away their Chefts> 

notwithstanding the order he had given the Sentinel, plac'd at the door , to keep any from 
getting in. 

June the laft 5 the Ambaffadors fent their Presents to the Weywode, who return'd them ano
ther Present > of four Sheep, an Ox , ten wild Ducks, ten Pullets, fix Geefe, a tunn of Beer, 
and another of Hydromel. 

July, 'Tis true, the Ambaffadors dined and fupp'd together, during our aboad at aAftrachan; but 
there was not a word fpoken at Table, unlets it were when the Ambaffador Brugman was pleas'd 
to fall on any with his ordinary Language which was picquant and fatyrical enough. One day 
he gave fuch bitter expressions, to the Secretary of the Embaffy, that he could not forbear ma
king him fome anfwer, whereat the other was fo enrag'd , that he drew his knife at him, and 
made him rife from the Table , with fuch injurious words, that the Secretary, at his return 
into Holftein, was oblig'd to make his complaints thereof , to the Magiftrate, who condemn'd 
brugman to make publick fatisfaftion. This ill correspondence , and alienation of minds, pro
ceeded chiefly from "Brugmans being confcious to himfelf, of the many imprudent aftions hi 
had done in our Travels, and the fear he was in to be punifh'd , for thofe disorders, at his re
turn into Holftein, upon the profecution of thofe, who had taken particular notice, and the 
freedom many times, to mind him thereof. 

This aversion of his reach'd even to the Minister, who being oblig'd , by the duty of his 
Profession, severely to reprove the fins committed in the Company , had incurr'd 'Brugmms 
displeasure in fo high a manner, that he could not get of him to buy a suit of cloaths, info 
much, that, being, on fome great Festival, to preach and administer the Sacrament at Scama-, 
chie, it was found he had only a pair of Drawers under his Caffock, to the great scandal of all, 
but particularly the Mufcovian Ambaffador , who liked our Liturgy, and would have given the 
Minister a suit of cloaths, had he not flood in fear of the indignation and violence of the Am
baffador Brugman. 

jperni- We understood alfo, that he had a defign to leave Aftrachan, and to go by land, accom-
cious de~ pany'd by fome of his own Creatures, and to forfake the reft of the Company. The Mufcovim < 

one Ambaffador, to whom he had communicated it, discovered it to us, and gave us notice, that 
iaffadors' we observe his anions, in as much as his intention was no better than that of 'Roitf-

' fel, who had betray'd the Marquefs of Extdueil, and caus'd him to be fent prifoner into Si-
bena. 

Soon after he had given us this notice , the <$J\infcovian 'Ambaffador took leave of us, to go; 
for Mufcovy by land: but we have heard fince, that, at his coming to Ntfe, finding Letters 
from fome friends , giving him to understand that he would not be well receiv'd by the Great 
Duke, he went no further, but there took a dofe of poifon, whereof he died. 

July 2). came to cAftrachan , a Mufcovian Caravan, and, with it, a (ferman , named An
drew Reufner , who had Lettets of recommendation from his Highnels of Holftein to the King; 
of Terfta. The Ambaflador Brugman had a great deal of private discourse with him, which , 
begat fuch an intimacy between them , that instead of prosecuting his journey into Perfta, he , 
oblig'd him to return back thence, and to undertake the follicitation of his affairs at the Duke 
of Holftein % Court. 

cAuguft 1. the nfcovites celebrated , with great solemnities, the reduction of the City of 
Aftrachan, taken from the "Tartars, on the fame day, in the year 1 5 >4. 

AUGUS. 1 he fame day came to fee us two Cofaques, with Letters tor the Ambaffadors, from Alexei 
Savinomts, whom they had met upon the River Wolga. 

Thefe Rogues freely told us, that they had successfully fet upon and rob'd fo many people, 
that they were defirous to try how they should be able to deal with the Germans: That they 
car'd not much for our Artillery, in regard that was only for the unfortunate : That they 
heard , we had an invention to tofs all that came neer us into the air: That they could not ima
gine how it should be done; but that the worst they could fear was death , which they were 

fore'd 
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fore'd to fuffer at a Gibbet, or upon a wheel, and that the hope of booty would make them 
attempt any thing. _ 

Aug. 6 .  came to sAflrachan, Imanculi Sulthan , the Terf an Ambaffador , whom we had ex- rbe Per-

petted fo long, and the next day he made his entrance into the City. fian Am-

c/fuguft 11. dy'd one of our Interpreters , named Kenry Krebs , and was buried the thir- bajfador 
teenth, in the Churchyard of the Armenians, with the ordinary Ceremonies. c°™es 

September the 5. there went away a Staniz.a, or Caravan, of about 200. perfons, to go from septem ' 
Ajirachan to Mofcou , by land. Andrew T^efner, made his advantage of that opportunity, and 
departed, taking fome of our people with him. 

The Ambaffadors alfo took that covenience to fend away fome of their retinue with their the Am- 1 

horfes. We began to fet things in order to follow them by water , and to that purpofe, bought bajjhdors ' 
two great Boats, fixty foot in length, and fifteen in breadth, which coft us 600. Crowns, divide their 

and to every Sea-man, whereof there were thirty, we gave 12. Crowns, to bring us to Ca- BaSSage*. 

^ Not long before our departure , fome «ylfufcovian Musketteers brought, to be fold , to 
the Ambaffadors, a young Girl of ten years of age, whom they had taken from a School-Ma-
ftef who was a Tartar of Precop, at the taking of the City of tAjfiti, which lies upon the Pa
ins Iflleotides, at the mouth of the River Don, and was taken by the Cofaques from the Turk, 
on the firh of zAuguft. 

They brought us alfo another Girl about feven years of age, whom they had floln not far 
from Aflrachan, as the lay a-bed with her Mother. They had put her into a bagg, out of 
which they caft her at the Ambaffadors feet, as if it had been a fucking-Pigg, ftark-naked. Her 
Parents had made in her cheeks two blew marks, of the bignefs of a Lentil, that (he might be 
known again, in cafe Ihe were floln. 

The Ambaffador Brugman, confidering, that, in purchasing them, he ihould bring two BrugmaiVs 
loft Sheep to the Fold of Jefus Chrisi, bought them both, one at 25. the other at 16. Crowns.chanty. 
At his return he prefented them to the Dutcheffe of Holftein , who had them fo well inftrutied, 
that in the year 1642. they were both baptized, having before given a publick accompt of their 
Faith. 

Our Interpreter for the Turkjfh Language was alfo a Tartar-born, and had been ftoln in his 
Infancy and carried to UMofcou} where he had been baptiz'd. His relations knew him again, 
and would have redeem'd him ; but he would not confent thereto, protefting he would dy in 
the .profession of the Chriftian Religion, fince it was Gods pleafure to bring him to the know
ledge thereof. But ever after, he went not far from the Ambaffadors Quarters, left he 
might have fallen into the hands of his relations , who would have difpos'd otherwife of 
him. 

At this place, the Perjian Ambaffador bought him a Wife. She was a Tartar, and Sifter to pep 
a Myrfa, who Was a prifoner, and who fold his Sifter for a hundred and twenty Crowns in fian Am-

money , and a horfe, which the Ambaffador valued at ten Crowns. This Ambaffador was at &*JT*dor 
leaft seventy years of age, but very vigorous, and us'd much Hemp-feed , bak'd in the Em- huy^ hm 

bers, whereof the Terjiaus eat abundance, out of an opinion , that it revives Nature, yet" ^ j 

hinders Conception. 
Sept. 7. we left zAftrachan, and embark'd upon the Wolga, the Ambaffadors dividing their unvt k~ 

retinue, and taking each of them a Boat. We caft anchor within half a league of the City, ex- ftrachan.' 
petting the Terfian Ambaffador, who came to us the next day, with three Boats. We gave 
him a volley at his arrival, and fet fail together* 

The 10. we pafs'd before the Iland of "Bufan, where the Tartars of Crim and Pretop , are 
wont to fwim over the River, which in that place is fomewhat narrow. The eJWufcovites, to 
prevent them, had fet a Guard there, of fifty Musketteers, who fent to us for fome Bread, 
and got a bag of Suchary. 

The 1 5. we caft anchor before Tzjornogar, which the Mufcovttes call alfo t^Hchailol^ovo- Comg 

gorod, from the Great Duke cJMichael Federouits , who built it, within three hundred wr/?^, xZ0rR0« 
or fixty German leagues from dAftrachan. The Weywode fent the Ambaffadors a Latin Letter, gar. 
which zAlexei Savinouits had left for them, and fent one to invite them to come to refresh them
felves in the City : but they would not lofe fo much time. 

The 24. we got before Sariz*a} two hundred mrttes from T^ornogar. % SarizsS 
The 29. the wind fair, we got forty 1verftes. The nJMufcoxites attributed the caufe of it to 

the Great Duke's name, whofe Feaft was celebrated that day, being St. Michael's. 
Ottober 2. one of the Perfian Ambaffadors Boats was a-ground. They were fo long getting it OCTOj 

a-float again, that the Ambaffadors went a shore, where they dined together. Their people made 
alfo acquaintances among themfelves, and thofe of Perfia took fo much Aquavitae, that we were 
fore'd to carry, and drag them to the Boats like fo many Beafts. 

The'Perfians muft alfo needs fall out with the Musketteers, who guarded them. Cudgels and 
Cymitars were employ'd, and the Ambaffador himfelf, who was got as drunk as any of 

~ Tt his 
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1628 his people, was going to draw upon them , when our Ambaffadors came in , and reconcile 
* all. 1 

' ~ The night following t one of the Perfian Ambaffadors Pages, who was fick of a bloody Flux 
fell into the water, yet none perceiv'd it till the next morning. 

a Sora- The 6. we came before Soratof, 3 50. werjles from Sariza. We there heard , that a party c: 
tof, Cofaques would have fet upon the Caravan ; but fearing they might come by the worft on'r, 

they only crofs'd their march with a great noife , and , by means of their breeding-Mares, got 
away fome o/frchemagues, or'Perfian horfes, intended for bre^d. 

The 14. the wind South-weft, there rofe fuch a tempeft, that it fcatter'd all our Boats. That 
of the Ambaflador Crufius, and two of the Perfon Ambaffador's, which carried horfes, were 
fore'd upon the ftiore, and immediately sprung fuch aleak , that we had hardly time enough to 
get out our Baggage, & the Perfians their horfes, whereof there was one drown'd. This Tetn-
peft having continued two daies, we got our Boats ashore , caulk'd them , and departed thence 
the 17. but the Perfian Ambaflador, who had two Boats unserviceable, was fore'd to fend 
away his horfes by land., 

sr» Sama- The 24. we came before the City of Samara, feventy leagues from Soratof. 
ra- November the fixt, we pafs'd by the mouth of the great River Kama, and entred, with 
Scafer" into the KwtxCafan: in very good time for us, in regard the next morning, the 

River Wolga was frozen over. 
The Weywode of the City, John Wafilouits zJ^forofoa, who, at the time of our former be

ing at aJMofcou, was Counfellor of State to the Great jJake , receiv'd us but very indifferently, 
as well in regard the Ambaffadors had not made their acquaintance with him by Presents, as by 
reafon of his fiding with the Mufcovian Merchants, who oppofed our negotiation, and would 

, have prevented the eftablithment of our Commerce. The Ambaffadors fent their Steward to 
him, with the Great Duke's pass, intreating him they might be affigned Lodgings in the City, 
but he fent him back with this anfwer , that he might return to the Boat, and there the Air^ 
baffadors fhould/hear further from him. 

The next day , he fent to the Ambaffador Brugman's Boat, a Sinbojar, who addreffing him
felf to the Ambaffador, ask'd him, which ot the two was the Ambaflador , which the Mer
chant. Brugman, thinking himfelf affronted by that difeourfe, took him by the arm, and faid 
to him, Go tell thy Mafter , that if he cannot read , let him get one that can , and withal! 
may (hew him, whar qualify the Great Duke gives us. But notwithstanding all this, we were 
fore'd to continue feveral daies on the River, though the weather were very cold. The 
wode indeed fent us word , that we might lodge in the City for our money • but he iffu'd out 
orders, that none (hould entertain us, and commanded the Sentinel, who had permitted the 
Steward to pafs, and a Boy , who had been his guide through the marfli, from the River-fide 
to the City, to be cudgell'd. 

Nov. 11. the Perfian Ambaffador made his entrance into the City, and was lodg'd in that 
part of it which is bult of wood. He prevail'd fofar with the Weywode 7 that he permitted us 
to land , which we did the 13. taking up our Quarters in the Suburbs. 

Nov. 20. the Ambaffadors beftow'd the two Boats on the Weywode, and made him fome other 
Prefents, which put him into another humour, and made him very much our friend. 

DECEM. 'December the 16. the zJ^fufcovites celebrated the Festival of their Patron, St. Ntcholai, for 
the (pace of eight daies together , during which a man could fee nothing but perpetual drun
kenness , and extraordinary be'bauchdneis, in both men and women. The Care or Parson of 
the Parish, came one day to my Quarters, accompany'd by his Clerk, as well to incenfe 
the Images, as to comfort the Miftrefs of the houfe, whofe husband was put in prifonfor 
debt. 

He told us, that, about forty years before , there had been found in the Monaftery of Spas, 
which is in the faid City of Cafan, the bodies of two Monks, named Warfwofi, and Kw/i, 
whofe fan£>ity was approved, not only , in that their bodies had been found entire, after fo 
many years, but also by the many miracles they did , there being no fick pe'rfon but recover'd 
his health, after he had done his devotions at their Sepulchre. I ask'd him, why he complain'd 
of his back, and how it came to pafs, there were fo many blind people, and fo great a number 
of other fick perfons at Cafan. The Prieft had not a word to fay , but grew angry, and went 
his way. 

leave C&* Having ftay'd at Cafan five weeks, till the Ice and (how were able to bear, we departed thence, 
an- the 13. of 'December, with fixty Sledges, leaving, by order of the Weywode, the Tertian 

Ambaffador behind us. 
Corns ts We took our way upon the Wolga, and came, the 21. to Nife , fixty leagues, or three 

hundred werjles(, from Caftn. The Ambaffadors lodg d at Mr. "Bernards ourFadtor, and the 
retinue, up and down the neighbourhood- There it was we left the 1 aft Lutheran Church. 
Their Paftor dy'd fix months before , fo that our Minifter preach'd there , the Sunday before 
Chriftmafs. The faid Church was very defirous, the Ambaffadors fliould ftay there till after 

Chrift" 
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Cbrift-mafs day , that the Sacrament of the Lords Supper might be adminiftred that day : bur j G, 
the Ambaflador Brugman was againft it, and order'd our departure thence on the 23. in the af- ^ 
ternoon, qnitting the Wolga, touke our way by the River Occa, which was alfo frozen up. ' 

The 25. we had a Sermon, at two in the morning, at a Village named Kurim, ten leagues 
from Nifey and travell'd that day ten leagues further. 

The 29. we came to Woladimer, 42. leagues from l^ifan, and 28. from Mofcou. The ruins 
of the walls, towers and houfes , which were to be feen up and down , are undeniable demon
strations of the antiquity of the City. 

December the lalt, we came to a Village, named Ruboffa, within eight leagues of Mofcou, 
where our Triftaf, who had gone before, to acquaint the Great Duke with our arrival, came 
and told us, that, within two daies we Ihould make our entrance into Mofcou. The Ambaf
fador ̂ Brugman fell into fuch a peevifli humour at this place, that he threat ned fome of the re
tinue to have their nofes and ears cut off, a (Toon as he were come into the Frontters of Germany. 
But his menaces troubled no body^ nor did fo much as any one offer to run away. 

M. CD. XXXIX, I 6 5 5: 
IANUA. 

The firft of January, we departed , before day , and travell'd five leagues 3 to a Village 
named 'Becbra, whither we came betimes, and there did our devotions. 

The 2. we made our entrance into zJMofcou, conducted by two PriBafs, whom his Cz,aa- Make their 

rick. Majefty had fent to meet us. The Ambaffadors fate, each of them with a Triftaf} in a entrance 

rich Sledge, lin'd with Crimfon Satin, and hung with the richeft Perfian Tapiftry , and the mt0 Md-"-
chiefeft of the retinue had excellent horfes fent them from the Great Duke's Stable, all white,cou' 
twelve in number. We were lodg'd at the ordinary houfe appointed for the reception of Am
baffadors , and, during our ftay there, we were fupply'd with all things requisite for the Cel
lar and the Kitchin. The Ambaffadors horfes, and fuch of our people as went from Aftrachm 
along with the Caravan, were arriv'd there fome time before ? and Reufner was gone for Hol
ftein , according to the agreement between him and the Ambaffador "Brugman. 

Jan. 6. Twelf-6ay ,$ the Mufcovites celebrated the confecration of the holy Water ; at which 
jCeremony, the Great'Duke and the Patriarch were in perfon. 

The 8, the Ambaffadors had their firft private Audience, which lafte'd above an hour. 
The night following, dy'd Kmz, Iuan Michaelowits, fecond fon to the Czaar, in the eighth 

year of his age. [ ' Czaar's 
His departure put the whole City into mourning, especially the Court. Both men and fecond fon 

women put off all manner ot ornament, as gold , filver, jewels , and garments of filk , cloathing dies\ 
themfelves only in old veftments, for the moft part of a dark grey colour. 

Jan. 2i* the Ambaffadors had their fecond private Audience, and had a conference of two 
hours. There were ^fent to them and thofe of their retinue black horfes, and they found the 
whole Court; hung with mourning, and all the Senators clad in black Chamlet. 

Jan. 30. departed thence the Sieur Vchterichs. He had a long time before defir'd leave to 
return into (Germany, to look after fome affairs of his own, but he could not obtain it of the 
Ambaffador Brugman till then, and that under a promife , that he would not carry Letters for 
Holftein irom any but himfelf. But he deceiv'd the1 deceiver, and fliew'd him the Letters of the 
Ambaflador Crufius, who was content they fhould be feen , and carried away the reft without 
(hewing them to him. 

February the fecond, died the Sieur Gruneauldy a Senator of 'Dantfig, who had travell'd F E BRU] 
with us , as a Gentleman belonging to the Embaffy. He was a perfon of much worth , and 
one who had before traveled into the JEaft and Weft-Indies. 

The 5. the Perftan Ambaffador made his entrance into Mufcou, and the 8. had his firft 
Audience. 

Then, the Ambaffador Brugman defir'd, and had, a private Audience, without acquain
ting his Collegue therewith. 

Febr. 23. the Ambaffadors had their publick Audience, in order to their departure , at wh'ch 
they took leave of his Cz^aarick Majefty. 

iMarch the 7. the Terfian Ambaffador departed , going before us, towards Germany. ^ IvfARCI^ 
The 1 J.(jthe Ambaffadors left sJMofcou making what hafte they could thence, that they might-^-ye 

have the convenience of Sledges, till they came to the Frontiers of Cjermany : and fearing, the 0 cou 

fpring, then neer , would fpoil the waies, they travell'd fo hard , that the 18. they came to 
Tuere y and the 19. to Tarfek, 

Tarfokjs but a fmall City , yet hath it thirty Churches and Chapels, whereof one is of ftone, 
and makes a handfome fliow at a diftance : but the Mufcovites would not permit us to come 
within the City. 

The 23. we came to great l^ovogorod, where we found the Terfian Ambaffador. We left £mef jn2 
it the next day , and getting out of ̂ lufcovy the 27. entred Ingermama. ger mania;' 

T t % March 
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j/^o March the laft, the three Ambaffadors made their entrance into Tfarva, where Colonel 
Wrangel came to meet us, with a party of fifty horfe. 

Male their The Terfian Ambaflador was lodg'd at one of the Senators houfes, about which there was 
entrance t such a multitude of people, to fee his wife, that he was half in a mind to get out of the 
mto Nar- Cjty ^ ^ up hig Quaners in the open fields, that none might fee her : fo that they were 

fore'd to get the people away. This oblig'd him to take another courfe for the future, which 
was 5 to have a Curtain drawn from the Wagon , or Sledge, that brought her, to the houfe 

. where she was to be lodg'd , that (he might not be feen going in. 
April the 14. the Ambaffadors left l^arva and lodg'd at the Village of Turtz. where they 

ftaid one day , to change their horfes. 
'APRIL. The 8* they came to Kunda, a houfe belonging to a Senator of %iga) where they ftaid four 
leave dayes. Here we were fore'd to give over travelling with Sledges, for want of fnow, and to 
Narva* make ufe of horfes and waggons.' 
Come tot The 13. we came to Reuel, where the Senate receiv'd us very magnificently. The perfecu-
Rcue1, tions which the Secretary of the Embafly was fore'd to fuffer from the Ambaflador 'Brugman, 

oblig'd him to take the opportunity of a Vefl'el, which went thence the 1 5. for Lnbeck^, and fo 
for the Court of Holftein, where he expected the arrival of the AmbafTadors who ftaid three 
whole months at Reuel, without any necessity for it, or other reafon than this, that the Am
baflador Brugman 3 who was loath to return, as fearing what might be alleg'd againft him, 
would have it fo. 

Their ftay in that City had this confluence, that many of the retinue found their fatisfaftion 
there in the matter of Wedlock, and among others the Ambaffador Crufius , who married a 
Senator's daughter of that place. 

JULY. July then, the Ambaffadors , and a Mufcovian Tojlanick., whom the Great Duke fent to 
Embark the Duke of Holftein, embark'd , and after eleven daies fail, arriv'd upon the Coafts of Holftm^ 
at Reuel. fieer He Hand of Femeren, intending to get into the haven of Kiel, but the contrary wind 
Trave- oblig'd them to caft anchor, before T^enftadt, within two leagues of Lubeck. They foon un-
munde. derftood that the Plague was there, whereupon they immediately departed thence, and went to 

Travemunde, whither they got the next day , July the 23. > 
2fl£utin. 1 Thence they fent their people and the Baggage by Sea, to Kiel, and the Ambaffadors came 

the 28. to FLmin, where Duke John of Holftein, Bilhop of Lubeck,, our Prince's Brother, re
ceiv'd us, and treated us magnificently. 

22, Kiel. The 30. they came to Kiel, where our AmbafTadors left the Per fan 3 and the Mufcovian 
Tojlanick., to go and wait on His Highnefs, whom they found at (jottorp, the firft day of 

AUGU. Augnft. And fo they concluded their Travels into MUSCOVY, TARTARY, and 
To Got- P E R S I A. ^ 
torp. * 

F  I N  I S ,  
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To the Right Worjhipful 

The Governour, Deputy, Committies, and Fellowfhip 
of Englifti Merchants, trading into the 

E A S T  I N D I E S  
Right Worjbipful\ 

YOu have here the Travels of a young Gentleman, 
who went along with the Embaffie, fent by the 
Duke of Holjleinjnto Mufcovy and Perjia. That 

it was His resolution to fee the other parts of A fin, appear'd 
by the express permiffionhe obtain'd from his own Prince, 
before his departure, to do it. For the particular descrip
tion we have of Perjia, we are indebted to Adam Qlearim, 
the Author of the Ambaffadours Travels into Mufcovy 
zn&Perfia, which I dare affirm to be fuch as is infinitely be
yond ought came abroad of that part of the World before. 
What our prefent Author Mandelslo gives of it, is only 
what lay in his way between \fpahan and the City of Ormu 
But of his departure from the former, the motives upon 
which he went, and the affiftances he receiv'd from fome of 
thisNation,bepleafedto receive this account. 

His acquaintances with fome Englijh Merchants at Ijpa-
ban, the Metropolis of P erf a, heightnedin him the defign 
of thefeTravels into the Eajl-Indies; their recommendati
ons condu&ed him firft to Ormus^ and afterwards thence to-
Surat. The kiridnefleshe receiv'd from the Englijh Prefi-
dent, and other Merchants he met with there, were fuch, as 
not only ingag'd his flay fome time, but alfo found him the 
conveniences of divers Caravans, with whom he travel!' d 
into feveral parts of the Mogul's Country, and particularly 
to the Court of that powerful Prince, where he had ftaid 
longer,had not an accident, which happened at Ifpahan, du
ring the time of the Embafly,occafion'd in his fuddcn remo 



val thence. But what further Obfervations he might have 
made of thofe parts, are fupply' d not only by the faid Olea-
rmr,butalfoby theperfon who rendredhis Work into the 
French,out of which, as being the moft compleat,this Tran-
flation into the Englijh is done. Having contipvt* d among 
the Englijh Merchants at Swat, till the Ships bound for 
England,were ready for their departure, he comes thence, 
along with Mafter Methrvold, who had newly refignedhis 
charge of Prefident to Mr. Fremling, at the Ceremonies 
whereof he was prefent. Being come to London, he found 
the fame perfon, and others of the Eajl-India Company as 
liberal of their kindnefs andhofpitality, as they had been in 
thofe parts where he grew firft acquainted with them; and 
fuch they continued, till his defires to wait on his own 
Prince, and put a Period to his Travels, occafioned his re
turn into his own Country. 

The civilities and endearments he receiv'd from them, 
were indeed fuch, as not only, then, oblig'd the Perfon, to 
whom they were fhewn; but have, fince, engag'd all thofe 
who have made any advantage of the Travels occafion'd 
thereby. It was therefore a noble and neceflary gratitude in 
the Author,to make the frequent acknowledgments he does 
thereof in feveral places of his Work.lt was a commendable 
compliance with his humour, in thofe who put it into other 
Languages,to propofe both, as examples to their Countries. 
But for my part, I conceive there lies the greater Obligation 
upon me to make this addrefs of my Labours herein, in that 
Iamtoletthe Worldknow, whofe incouragements it is ob
liged to for thefeTravels, and to celebrate in our own Lan
guage and Country what was fo nobly and generously done 
by fome of your illuftrious body in the more remote parts 
of theUniverfe, and fhewwithall what indue'd me to this 

* | 

prefumptionof afluming the quality of, 
Right Worjhifful\ 

Your moft humbly devoted Servant, 
y .  DAVIES.  
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T H E  

P  R  E  F A C E  
He Relation of thefe our travels would not be perfect, if at • 

1 ' the return of our EmbajJy, we gave not an account what be-
^ came of Monfteur Mandelflo, whom we left at Ifpahan3with 

WZ> a defign to trdvel into the Indies, this young Gentleman, 
who was born in the County of Meklenburgh , put off the Man(JeT, 
quality of Page^ when his Highnefs the Duhg of Holftein re- fl0'f 

A folv'd to fend the Sieurs9 Crufius and Brugman, into Mufco-
vy d»dPerfia, and exprefr'd fo great a defire to fee Coun

tries and Kingdoms fo far diftant from his own9 that his faid Highnefs did not 
only fuffer him to go along with the Embajfadours , in the quality of a Gentle-
man of the Chamber , but alfo to leave them as foon as they had finifhed their 
Negotiation in Perfia, and to putin execution the defign he hadto travel far- YLuDefgru 
ther3 and fee other parts of Alia, 

He was fo well looted upon in the King of PerfiaV Courts that that Monarch Scach Se$ 

prefs'dhim to flay therefor fome years'̂ and to that end profferdhim many great l°™0Jrim' 

advantages, and among others3 a yevjfonof five or fix hundred Tumains, which Tim a Pen-
amount to near IOOOO. Crowns ; many of the greateft about the Courts perceiv-fi™ ->/ 
ing that the King had an ajfe&ion for him, courted his Friendjhip, anyone after 
another ̂ entertairid him with centinualFeafling^out of a hope to engage him in 
the he at of Wine, and byfuch great exprejfions of their kindnefs towards him. ' 
ihofe who were the moft importunate with him, (and to that end appointed fe-
vtral meetings, whereat they gave him all the divertifements which might in
duce him to forget the inclinations he had towards his own Countrey) were the 
Mafltr of the Horfe, the great Faulconer3 and the high Steward. they could not Heemfidm 
abjolutely prevail with him, but fiook̂ his refolution fo,as that he went and ad- h\̂  
vifed with the Trior of the Italian Carmelites , a perfon that by the abode of p&y at 
twenty four years at Ifpahan,*?^ perfeBly acquainted with the Court of Perfia. ifpahan; t 

this good religious man^who was called Father Tinas,** perfon of eminent vertue-> 
tsld him3 that to put him out of the perplexity he was in5 he wouldalledgeunto 
htm two instances5 whereby he might himfelf judge9 what fortune he was to ex-
ptUin Perfia. One was, that he had known ̂ Frcnch Gentleman, who had fo 
well eflab lift/d himfelf in the Court.thai the King> who had employed him in two 
great Embajjies of great importance into Europe, which he very faithfully man-
naged^ had> to oblige him to fpend the reft of hisdayes in Perfia, prevailed with 
him to marry a Periian Lady, but allowing him the freedom to live according 
to his oven Religion, that Jome years afterwards5 this Gentleman defired leave 
to return into France, but the Kin? forbad him to depart the Kingdom z andta 

B b b 
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The PREFACE. 
prevent him from attempting it5 caufedall he hadto be feized upon, [hut5 even 
that nnkjndnefs had not Jmothered in him the defire he had to return into 
France,, fo that ht made his efcape notrvithjlanding that prohibition'•> but he 
was killed by the way. That his Ladyy who had received Baptifm5 jiedinto the 

, Monaftery of the CzvmeWtQSyWhere fie lay concealed^ till fie hid an opportunity 
to difguife her felf\and to go to Pvome, whither the Pope had invited her. 'The 
other story was5 that another Gentleman^an Italian, of the houje of the Gabiieli3 

who was no lefs favoured at the Court then the French man^ growing weary of 
living folong among Mahumetans, the profejfed enemies of his Religion, be
thought him to make a difcovery to the King, of fome notice he had3 that there 
were about Ormus certain Mines, out of which Gold might be gotten, and fiewed 
him a fample of if. The King did not fo abfolutely credit him^ bnt that he 

' fent along divers Lords and Gentlemen, who were to obferve him : but coming to 
; Gamron, he made them fo drunk, with 8ackj> which the Portugu efe hadfur-

nified him with, that he made a fiift to get to the Sea-fide, where finding a 
r Boat ready , he made his efcape to Ormus. That this efcape of his had fo incens'd 

the King, that it raifed in Schach-Abas the firft thoughts of befieging the City 
of Ormus, which he reduced to his obedience the year following. 

To this the good Father added, that he had feveral other reafons to give himy 

which might divert a Gentleman of his age, andone fo handfome in perfon, from 
flaying in fo depraved a Court as that of Perfia: but that he conceived M. 
Mandeldo himfelf was better acquainted with it, then tv engage him in a 
difcourfe of that nature. And indeed what he had J aid was enough to fettle 
his refolutiony fo that before they parted, Mandelflo prvmifed him to leave Ifpa-
han with the fooneft, andprofecute his defign of going to Babylon, and thence 
*0 Jerufalem,irfo#ce he made account to go to Aleppo, and to return by the Me
diterranean Sea into Europe. But having underflood that the Grand Seigneur 
had befteged Bagdat^i* Babylon, he changed his refolutiony and tool^ that of go-
ing to Ormus* and thence to the Great Mogul's Courts and fo into the Indies. 

To that end having difingaged himfelf from t be Embaffadours on the one and 
twentieth of December 1637. he flayed at Ifpahan, till the 16, of January 
following. But in regard he himfelf hath taken the pains to fet down the parti
culars of hisTravels^andto make a very exa& relation thereof it were an injury 
to hint) not to let hint fpeaf^ himfelfHe begins his relation thus• 

M A N -
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M A N D E L S L O s  
T R A V E L  S Z«3K 

I N T O  T H E  

I N D I E S .  

The Firft Book. 

«? 

He Embaffadours of Holftein, having left Ifpahan, the Metro- • <> 
polisofPfr/z<s,I refolved to make ufe of the PermiEon which — ^ '-
the Duke my Matter had given me,and having taken my leave 
of the Embaffadours two Leagues thence , I returned to the 
City,where I flayed almost a month,to put all things in order 
for the profecution of my Defign. During which time the 
King ordered Imanculi Eftchagafi, a Native of Karabath, to 
make himfelf ready for the Embaffy, upon which he would 
fend him into Holftein. 

Accordingly, January 10. 1638. Imanculi fent away the 
baggage, and the Prefents that were to be made to the Duke, 

confining in excellent Horfes, and feveral Stuffes of Gold and Silk, amounting, as they1 

were valued by the Ferfians-, to 1500. Tumains, which make 20000. Crowns. 
They about the Court, who had exprefs'd a kindnefs for me, perceiving I was fully re-

folv'd to be gone, procured me a particular audience in order to my departure, to which I 
was introduced on the 12. of January by the Matter of the Horfe. I kis'd the hem of 
the Kings garment, who with much kindnefs was pleas'd to allow of my departure. The IaHVA-
dayes following I fpent in taking leave of my friends, and the 16. of January 11 cCtlJpa- i 

ban, with a retinue of three perfons, a Chirurgeon, a Lacquey,and a Groom,all threeGer- ie™ef
c °* 

and one Ferfian fervant, Mr. Honywood, Agent of the Etiglifh at Ifpahan, accom- ifpahan. 
pany'd by feveral Merchants of the fame Nation, and fome French Merchants, brought 
roe a League out of the City. 

I travell'd that day eight Leagues, to a Village called Majar, where I ftayd all the next Com*s to ' 
day, expecting a Carmelite Father, who had promis'dme his company. But hearing that Rl*a-?ar* C 
he had left Ifpahan a day before me, 1 travell'd on the 18. and came that day to the Village £ 
of Kamfcba, lix leagues frg.m_Majar. All this way was one continued walk, fet with trees reitamfcha 
on both fides in a direct line , with very pleafant Gardens adjoyning s fo that I do not 
think there can be a more delightful place then that Village ? but the Carauanjera, where 
I was to take up my lodging, had nothing but the bare walls. The 19.1 got iix leagues, 
to the Village o f Machfttd. This Village hath a Carauanfra well fumifhed with Lodg- MachfucL 
ingsand Stables. 

The 20.1 loJg'd m a Carauanfcra3 near a Village called Hannabath, which is very well Hannabatb 
B b b 2 seated. 



A N D E L S L O ' S  1 ravels 

1638. 
Jurgifthan 

Surma. 

Gufli. 

Maderre 
Soliman. 

feated,on rhe defcent of apleafant hill. The 21.1 travell'd 10. leagues, to a Carauanjera, 
cal'ed Iurgijiban, very ill way, and fomuch the more incommodiously reafcn of the wind 
and (now, which hindred me very much. 

The 22.I was forc'd to travel 12. Far fangs, or Per fan Leagues ; for, from furgiftban there 
is neither Village nor Carauanfera, where a man maybe lodg'd > fo that it was night ere I 
got to Surma. By that greaf dayes journey, I overtook the Mules ot certain Perfian Mer
chant 9, who camc from IJ'paban a day before me. • 

The 23. I was in like manner forc'd to travel 12. Leagues,to the Village of Gufti, where 
we were very ill accommodated, our Horfes having not fo much as a houfe over their 
heads, though it were very bad weather, and fnow'd all night. The 24. we had a dayes 
journey, as great as the two precedent, but a much worfe way , for as foon as we were out 
of Gujli, we came into mountains covered with fnow , and had that day very cruel wea
ther, though the Countrcy thereabouts a man may think (hould afford a very pleafant pro-
fpedt in Spring and Summer. We lodg'd at night in a great Village, called Mejhid Maderre 
Soliman, by reafon of a fumptuous Sepulchre, which is within half a league of it. The 
Sepulchre is in a little Chappel built of white Marble , upon a high-fquareof free-ftone-
work,fo as that the going up to it is by steps of all fides. The air and rain have eaten into 
the wall,in feveral places,but time hath in a manner confumed feveral great pillars ot Mar
ble, whereof what remains may be feen all about the Structure: upon the wall of rhe 
Chappel there are yet to be feen 111 Arabian Characters thefe words,Mader Suleiman. The 
Inhabitants fay, Solomons Mother was mterr'd there i but the Carmelite Fathers of 
Scbiras,with more likelihood of truth,told me, that it was the Sepulchre of the Mother of 
Scacb Soliman, the 14. Calif, or King, of the posterity of Aaly. Elmacin, in his Hiltory 
of Arabia, 1. 1. c. 14. fayes, hei name was IVaUada, the daughter ot Abbas Abudfceamy 

and that this Soliman liv'd in the year 715. and relates, among other things, one very re
markable, to wit, that the King, who was a very handfome graceful peifon, viewing him
felf one day in a Looking-glafs, faid, that he might justly alfume the qu^ity of King of 
Youth, as well as of his Kingdom > whereto one of the Seraglio-Ladies anfwered, that he 
might indeed justly do it, if his beauty would continue still the fame, and were not fubjeft 
to that change which is natural and common to all things ; but that he must confider with 
himlelf that it wa5 perifhable,and that happily he thould not enjoy it long ; and that thefe 
words made fuch an-impression in him,that, tailing into a deep melancholy, he within a few 
cfeyes died of it. In this Village I met with the Carmelite Father, who came from Ifpa
han before me, with an Armenian Caravan. 

The 26. I got five Leagues to the Village of Sivean ; The 27. fix Leagues to Mardafcb. 
This last Village is very famous,for the Antiquities which are to be feen near it, and which 
obliged us, as they do all that travel that way, to make a particular Obfervation thereof. 
They arc the ruines of an old Castle, which the Perfians call Izilminar, that is to fay, forty 
pillars from a word compounded of Jezekil, which fignifies 40. and minar, apiliaror 
Tower » in as much as the towers of the Metfchid or Mofqueys of the Perfians, having nei
ther bells nor steeples, are of the form and bignefs of a pillar. They are no doubt the ruines 
of one of the most magnificent structures that ever were ; and thePery^wj fay, that their 
King Szemfcid Padjcbal, Grand-father by the mother fide to Alexander the Great, f cf 
whom mention is made in the precedent Travels of the Embaffadours into Mufcny and 
perfia) was the Founder of that Castle > though others fay King Solomon built it i and 
fome would have it done by Darius, the last King ot Perfia. The Religious men of Scbt-

Perfepolis ras told .me, that the learned were clearly of opinion, that the ancient Perfepolis had stood 
thereabouts, and that thefe were the ruines of Cyrus's Palace. Whatever they were, they 
are at this day fuch as would ravifh thofe who can ever fo meanly judge of the excellency 
of ancient Monuments. The Ground-work of it is twenty two Geometrical feet in 
height, having at each of the four corners a pair of stairs of white Marble, confuting of 
95. steps, which are very flat,and fo broad,that twelve horfe may go up together a-breast. 
Upon the fquare of it, before you come within the structure, may be feen the ruines of 
a wall, as alio what is left of two great Gates, which have catv'd upon them each a horfe, 
with harntfs and faddles very antick ; and in the two other pieces, two creatures, whereof 
the hinder part hath fome refemblance to the body ot ahorie, but the head, which is 
crowned,rekmbles that of a Lion,and both have wings of each fide. On the one fide,there 
are nineteen pillars of black and white Marble, whereof the least were eight, the biggest 
Mi els high, without the bafes. They told us, that not long before there were forty pil
lars standing i but it cannot be well judg'd, whether they had been defign'd for the orna
ment of fome great Hall > or let there in the air purely for (how. A little further are the 
ruines of two chambers, which, as far as may be judg'd by the doors and windows, were 

not 

61 wan. 
Matdafch. 

Tzilminar. 



Lib. I. into the I N D I E  S .  

not very large. All is of Marble, fo fmooth and poli(h'd,that if might (erve for a Looking- I 6 3 8 
glafs, as well as that of the palace Royal at Ifpahan. On both fides of the doors, there are 
feveral figures of men, carved, whereof fome arc fitting, others ft and, but much exceeding . 
the n tural proportion.They have all their hair fo long,that it falls down over their (houl-
tiers, greit beards, and habits falling down to their heels,with very wide lleeves,and a gir
dle about their garments. They have all round caps upon their heads j which,beingmuch 
different from the ordinary habit of the Perfians at prelent, argues a great antiquity. At 
afnull d ill a nee, there are two other Chambers, built after the fame manner, and of the 
fame bignefs, whereof there is nothing left but the doors, and the crofs-bars of the 
windows. 

The ftruCture feems to have had many doors , which the Terfians obferve to this day in 
their buildings, fo to make way for the winds they tiand in need of to cool themfelves. 
Near thefe chambers there truy be feen, engraven upon a fquare pillar, certain unknown 
characters, which have nothing common with either the Greik^, He£rm>,or Arabian, nor 
indeed with any other language. There are twelve lines of thefe characters, which, as to 
their figure, are triangular, Piramidal, or likeobelifques, but lo well graven and fo propor
tionate, that thofe who did them cannot be thought Barbarians: Some believe they are 
Telejmes, and that they contain fome fecrets which Time will difcover. Befides thefe* 
there is alfo a great Court, upon the fame ground-work, which is ninety paces fquare> 
hating on each fide two gates, whereof fome are fix, others but three paces wide, all built 
of a very well poliflVd marble , whereof the feveral pieces are eight foot in length and 
three in breadth. In another Court there are reprelcnted in carv'd-work, in marble, bat
tels,triumphs,and Olympick games, very well done, and with an exaCt observance of pro
portion.- Upon every gate is reprefented a man, with a graceful countenance, fitting, and 
holding in one hand a Globe, in the other a Scepter, though the Kings of Terfia never fate 
in that poliure. I had the curiolity to get up on high, where I found the figure of "a King 
at his devotions, adoring the Sun, Fire, and a Serpent. It is not eafie to affirm, whether 
the Architecture of this Palace be of the Ionic, Doricor Corinthian order, the build
ing is fo ruin'd, though there be yet as much lett as would find work for a good able 
Painter for fix months. 'Tis a thoufand pities, that no body hath yet had the curiofity to 
have it graven, had it been only out of this motive, that the barbarous people thereabouts 
mine it daily more and more, and convey away the ftones to carry on private buildings. 
Julian fa yes, that the Grand Cyrus was grown famous for the Palace he had built in the .c. 
City of Perf epolis, whereof he had himfelf laid the foundation ; Darius, for that built by 
him at Suja > <md Cyrus the younger, for the pleafant Gardens which he had himfelf 
planted and cultivated in Lydia. If this be the fame place which Viodorus Siculus makes 
mention of it is certain, that both as to greatnefs and magnificence it exceeded all thole of 
that time. He fa yes it was encompafs'd with three walls of Marble, whereof the fir ft 
was 16. the fecond 32. and the third 60. ells high, with the gates and balconies of brafs. 
The work of fo many years, and all that wealth were deftroy'd in a few hours, by Alexan
der the great, who, upon the perfwafion of a'common Proftitute, caufed it to be fired, as 
Ghwttus Curtius gives an account of it in his Hiftory. Having view'd thefe Antiquities, 
wnich with thofe of Derbent, were all we met within our Travels, I profecuted my jour
ney the 28. of January, and got that day ten Leagues, to the City of Schiras. 

In this City 1 met with four Italian Carmelites, who have a very handfome well built 
Monaftery there, and enjoy an abfo'lute liberty of cdnfcience, under the jurifdiCtion of 
the King of Perfia. There had alfo been heretofore a Monaftery of Aujiin-Ytkts > but thscity 
they were forc'd thence, with the other Portagnez , when the City of Ormus was taken 
from them. Schiras is the chief City of the Province of Fars, at 29. degrees,36. minutes, ̂  6 * 
feated in a very pleafant place, at the foot of, certain Mountains upon the River.Sendemer^ 
heretofore called Araxes^which difembogues it felf into the Perfian Gulf. We were told, 
the City had been much bigger then it is now , though there be in it at prefent above ten 
thoufand houfes i which I the more eafily credited, in that we found all about it, and 
halt a league beyond, the ruines of the gates and walls of a great City. Whatever Na
ture fup plies mankind withall, not only for neceliity, but alfo for pleafure, is here to be had 
in great abundance -> as Wheat, Wine, Oranges, Lemmons, Pomegranats,Almonds,Dates, _ 
Piltachoes, &c. and the lovely Cyprcfs-rrecs afford a pleafant (hade againft the excelCve 
heats. The belt Wine of all Perfia grows hereabouts, and in fuch abundance, that it is 
transported all over the Kingdom, especially to the Court,where the King and great Lords 
drink not any other. 'Tis more fprightly, and more pleafant then Canary » but in regard 
110 perlun ot quality but drinks of it, and is willing to treat his friends with Schiras Scha-

it is dear enough at Ifpahan} where it is fold at half a Crown a pottle. The foil 
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16^8. hereabouts is very fertile, and produces abundance of Wheat and Fruit. The Sheep which 

7.— areofan Aih-grey colour,with an eye of white,have their wooll curled or frizled,and their 
tails are fo big,, and fo fat that they weigh 18. or 20. pound. The adjacent Forrcfts af
ford abundance of Maftick,which the Country people gather in diflies faftned to the Trees. 
It is at firft green, but the Air in time corrupting it gives it the brown colour it is of, when 
brought into Europe. I ftayed eight dayes at Schiras, as well to reft my Horfes as to for-
titie my felf againtl the hardlhip 1 was to exped in my future travel, it being a hundred 
Leagues to Ormus, through a Country where I ftiould not find what I left behind me at 
Schiras,which is doubtlels the principal City of Perfia,for Wine and Women j and affords 
fo great enjoyments to thofe who can ufe thefe two things with moderation, that the Per
fians are wont to fay, that if Mahomet had tailed the plea fur es of Schiras, he would have 

£EB1\V- defired God to make him immortal there: I left it the fifth of February, and paffed by 
mL • two Caravanferas, and took up my lodging at the third, having travell'd that day ten 

Leagues, through a fair even way. . 
The fixth, 1 got feven Leagues, having a very bad way, but in tight ot many Villages, 

whereof the profpedfc was the more pleafant > by reafon of the Date-trees all about 

them. 
The (eventh I paffed by one of thefe Caravanferas,znd got that day ten Leagues, taking 

up my quarters rn the little City of Scharim, in the middle of a Forreft of Date-trees. The 
five dayes following were the moft troublefome of all my life. For the eighth of February, 
we got but five Leagues, through the moft horrid-way in the world. I cannot imagine 
how people made a thift to travel that way, before Imanculi Chan ( of whom fomewhat 
hath been laid elfewhere, who was lb cruelly put to death with all his children, by Schacb 
Sefi ) caus'd it to be repaired,with incredible expence, when at this day a man cannot pafs, 
but in great danger of his life, by reafon of the uneven and narrow wayes, between fteepy 
mountains on the one fide, and dreadful precipices on the other , where I very narrowly 
avoided a mif-fortune, which happens there very often. For my Horfes hoof, which I 
was leading by the bridle, being fill'd with fnow, he ftumbled upon me, forc'd me out of 
the way, fo as that had I not caught hold of a wild Almond tree, "which happened to be 
there as it were by miracle, I had there ended both my travel and life, in the precipices. 
I lodg'd at night in a Caravanferay where I had a houfe over my head i but that was all, 
for there was neither provender for my horfes, nor any thing for my felf and my fervants 

to eat. 
The ninth, having travell'd three Leagues,I came to a Car a vanfera,where I found horfe-

meat. After dinner,I got five Leagues farther,to another Caravanfera; but meeting there 
with the Armenian Caravan,and the Carmelite Father, whom I fpoke of before, I rode on, 
and travell'd two Leagues farther to a Village called Berry, and lodg'd not far from it, in 

my* one of the beft Caravanferas that I met with in all my journey. 
The tenth I had very ill way along the mountain : I preferred this before another fairer 

way, which I might have taken by the Plains, but more about by four Leagues: Late at 
night I came to the City of Laar. 

The City is feated at the foot of a Mountain, in a fpacious Plain, its houfes are built ot 
Laar' brkk: bak'd in the Sun > but the Citadel is very advantagioufly feated on the mountain, and 

well fortified with a Rampire of free-fione. There is no Wine, but abundance of Dates 
in thefe parts. The Inhabitants drink only water, which being thick and troubled, muft 
needs be vety unwholfome, as is alfo the Air thereabouts; whence it comes, that no Inha
bitant almoft but is troubled with a kind of worm, which breeds between the fiefh and the 
skin,about an ell long,and which is with much difficulty got out after the manner we lhall 
have occafion to fpeak of hereafter ; hitherto we had been more fenfible of cold then heat? 
but in this place we began to think the heat of the Sun troublefom. 

I ftayed one whole day at Laar -, but when I would have gone thence the twelfth, they 
would not fuffer me to go out of the Caravanfera, till I had paid half a Tumain, which 
amounts to between forty and fifty lhillings. I ftood out, and alledged, that being no 
Merchant, they could not exadt that duty from me: but the receiver of it very much 
preffmg the payment, I lent my Pafport, and the Letters of recommendation which the 
King had written on my behalf to the Sultan of Gamron,to the Governour of the Citadel, 
who immediately fent an Officer of the Garrifon, with order for my departure, without 
any further trouble. f 

They fay the City of Laar was built by Pilaes, the fonof Siroes, who had to his Succei-
Laat do. for Gorgion Melech, firft King of Laar, and of whom the two and t h i r t i e t h  Succellbr was 
/'atibei,. Ebrahim Chan, who was ejedted by Scach Abas,King of Perfia, in the year 1602. I t  hat  1 

about four thouland houfes, but neither gatisnor walls, but only a CalMc built theri y 
the 
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the Perfians iince their conqucft, upon a fteepy rock, which commands the City, there be- 1638. 
ing but one way to go up to it, and that lb narrow, that two horfes can hardly goabreaft 
in it. The walls of it arc cut out of the rock, and the Garrifon con fills of a hundred; 
men,a fufficient number to make good that place, though there be in the Magazine Arms 
for three thoufand men. The water they have within it is brackiih •-> fo that thofe of the 
Garrifon are oblig'd to fave that which falls from the Sky , whereof they have abundance 
at certain feafons ot the year. I travell'd that day 14.. Leagues to a Caravanfera near a 
little Village. 

This great dayes journey did me no final 1 prejudice, though I had felt fome alteration in TheAuthjrs' 
my health at my departure from Schiras. But the great journeys, efpecially the 4aft I had ind,h0^' 
made iince s the water, which was troubled and corrupted, and the infupportable heats, 
brought me to fuch gripings in the belly, which were accompanied by an opprefiion of the 
ilomack, and a very great loofcnefs, that ] began to be out of all heart. I caufed enquiry 
to be made for a Litter, but there being none to be found, I was forc'd to get on the Horfe 
which carried the fumpter,which I,had fo ordered,as that I bad the convenience of retting 
my back. In that pofture I went away the 19. and got that day to a great Village within 
12. Leagues of the City of Gamron, and took up my lodging at the Calenters of the place. 
In the evening came to the fame lodging an Englifh man , who was to succeed him who 
was the chief of the Merchants at Ifpahan, accompanied by another Merchant of the 
fame Nation, with whom I had fome acquaintance during my abode at the King of Per-
fias Court. They were well provided with that kisd of Spanish Wine, which is called 
Seck^, though the true name ok it be Xeque, from the Province whence it comes > which, 
together with two good meals whereto they had invited me, a little comforted my fto-
mack, and recruited my fpirits, at leaft as far as the pofture o£ my health would permit. 
They gave me Letters of recommendation to an Englijh Merchant"of Bandar Gamrm, 
whom they intreated to lodge me in the Indian Company Houfe there, and to atfift me all 
that lay in his power, in my Voyage to Suratta.- They took horfe after fupper, but my 
indifpoiition kept me there till the 22. of February. ' That day I travelled fix leagues to teaves 
a Caravanfera, where I refted my felf till the heat of the day was over, and then got three Laar. 
leagues further to another Caravanfera. I grew worfe and worle, infomuch that my for
mer indifpofition being heightned into a burning Feaver, I was redue'd to the greateft ex
tremity. But there was no flaying in a place where I could not be relieved , fo that I re- Comes to 
folv'd to get to Bandar, whatever it coft me,out of the confidence I had that there, among Gammon, 
fo many Merchants ot feveral Nations who trade thither, I fliould find fome eafe. Ac
cordingly, as foon as I was got thither, the 23. of February, the Englijh, French and Dutch 
came to give me a vilit, and having had an account of my quality and defign, as alfo of 
the nature of my indifpofition, which was come to a bloudy Flux, with a burning Feaver, 
they took me fo much into their care , that within four dayes the Feaver left me, and I 
made a fhift to vifit the Sulthan or Govemour of the City. 

I  had before fent him the Letters of recommendation which Schach Sefi had given me, TXnes with 
dire&ed to him,fo that he no fooner heard of my recovery, but he fent to invite me to din- ̂  Su^ 
ner, whither I went the 28. As foon as I was come into the room, he made me fit down t^an* 
by him,and to further my diverfion and entertainment, he had intreated the Dutch Mer
chants to bear me company, by which means I had the opportunity to be acquainted with 
them. I lhall lay nothing of the particularities of this Entertainment, becaufe there was 
nothing in it extraordinary, or more then we had feen at Ifpahan and el fe where. 

The fame day came toGamron a VclTel from Suratta,of 600. Tun burthen. It belong*d MAKOBi 
to the Govemour of Suratta, who had employ'd an Englifh Carpenter in the building of 
it. There came in it a certain Queen, who was a Widow,Mother to the King of Gelkgnde, 
with her Daughter. The King fell in love with the Daughter, and would have married 
her, but the Mother would by no means confent to that inceft, upon which he had forc'd 
her out of the Kingdom. The Daughter came along with her Mother, preferring the 
mileries of exile before the enjoyments of that inceftuous marriage. It was reported, the 
Mothers defign was to marry her Daughter to the King of Perfia, or one of the chiefeft 
Lords of the Kingdom. 

March 11. The Perfians celebrated their Naurm, or firft day of their year, with the 
ceremonies mentioned in-the fourth book of the precedent Travels into Perfia ; the fame 
day the Sulthan invited mc again to dinner,with feveral Englifh and Dutch„ In the even
ing came to Bandar Mr. Chapman, whom I had met near Laar, who hadaccompany'd the 
new Englifh Captain who was going to Ifpahan, He brought along with him another 
Englifh Merchant,with whom I had contracted a particular friend (hip, and whofe convert 
fatioii was fo much the greater comfort to me,in that- from my departure from lfpakatt,! had 
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1 6 3  8 .  n o t  m e t  w i t h  a n y  f r i e n d  t h a t  I  c o u l d  i n  t h e  l e a f t  b e  c o n f i d e n t  o f .  F o r  t h o u g h  t h e  Dutch 
MandcT" cntertain'd me very highly, and made great exprefiions of their kindnefs towards m:, yet 
flo's di- could I not well truft them, efpccially when I coniider'd how little reafon they had to have 
flnilt of ths any zjscAion for us, after the difference we had had with them at Ifpahan. 

, Queinlxfi March IZ. I left the Caravanfera, to take up my Lodgings at the Houfe belonging to the 
' uius, Qji-* 'Englifhy who inceifantly importuned me to accept of it. 

mus. The 21. came to Gamron one Mr. Hall an Englifh Merchant, with 253. Bails of Silk, 
valued at 200 /. a Bail, which he had received upon the account of the fumof ,30000. 
'Inmains, or 150000. Piftols, which the King of Perfia was endebted to the Englifh, for 
one moyety of the Cuftomsof Gamron, whereof we (hall fpeak more anon. 

The fame day died my Surgeon of a burning Fever, on the feventh day of his (icknefs. 
I muft confefs the lofs of him was a very great aifli&ion to me. For betides the great Cer
vices he had done me,and thofe he might (till do me in my (icknefs, which I had not quite 
thaken off i I might have expe&ed many other good offices from him, upon the account of 
his being well skill'd in the Languages he had gotten by travelling into Spain, Italy, Po-

. land,and the Eaji Indies,where he had been twice. To alleviate this affliction, I went one 
day abroad a walking with one of tht Englifh Merchants,along the River tide,where I fa$v 
one of thofe Trees which Q^Curtius makes mention of in the ninth Book of his Hiftory, 
m thefe terms, Alexander having croffed the River with Porus, went a good way mto the In
dies, where he faw Forrefts of a very vafi extent full of trees, which were very tbick^witb 
boughs, and of an extraordinary height. Moft of the Branches being as bigas the boal of ordi
nary Trees bow d down to the ground, and having taken earth, grew up ftraight again, fothat 
a man would think^theywers, not branches that ftarted up,but other trees growing upon their 
own roots. 

And indeed to it was, that the branches which came out of the boal of the tree, getting 
to the earth did there take root, and made another new tree, which at the height of fifteen 
or twenty foot caft forth other branches, and fo became "a Forreft, rather then a Tree, fince 
that which I faw there was two hundred and fourteen paces about, and might well afford 

Arbol dc thade to two thoufand perfons. The Portuguez call it Arbolde Rays, and thofe who have 
f^lndian wr^tten the natural Hiftory of thofe parts, The Indian Fig-treee , by reafon of its 
Fig tree, ^ruit, which is about the bignefs of a mans thumb, and full of grains within, as the com

mon Fig, but its tafte more unpleafantly lufhious, and its colour red, and the leaves of the 
tree are much like thofe of the Quince-tree. 

the Sepul- At the foot of that tree,from which all the reft fprung, there is a little Chappel, built in' 
(hre of a honour of an Indian Saint, or Benjan, that lies buried there. The Guardian of the Sepul-
SaiVjf11 chre, who (ate at the door, received us very kindly, and treated us with a collation of Al

monds, Nuts, Dates, and very good fair Water. He fuffered us to come into the Chap
pel, where we found the Saints Tomb all ftrew'd with Beans of feveral colours, and above 
it, under a Canopy of Satin, feveral Lamps, which the Religious man is obliged to 
keep in night and day. We (hall have occalion to fpeak elfewhere of the Religion of the 
Indians,and particularly of that of the Benjans; and therefore we (hall here only lay, that 
it was not by chance that the Tomb was covered with Beans; but hence, that that Saint, 
and the Guardian of his Sepulchre, were of the SeA which is called the Ben)ans, who 
trade much to Gamron,and believe,with Pythagoras, that the fouls of departed perfons re
treat into Beans: an opinion which is very common, not only among the Heathens of the 
Indies, but alfo all over China. 

A P R I L -  April 1. there came to Gamron an Envoy from Scach SefiKing of Perfia, who brought 
Schach Scfi the Sultan a prefent, which was a Garment, as an afluranee to him of the favour of his 
fer.ds the Prince. The Sulthan got on horfeback, without any Arms about him, and having defir'd 
Gamron 2nd Dutch Merchants to honour him with their company in his Cavalcade, 
an afurance anc* to afford him their pretence at that Ceremony, I got in among them, and follow'd him 
of h» fa- about a quarter of a League out of the City , where the Envoy had caufed a Tent to be 
xour. pitch'd in the Field. Being got thither, they made us all (it down, but the Sulthan ftood, 

and with great fubmiflion rcceiv'd the Kings Letter, which he kifs'd and put to his fore
head,as alio the Robe, which the Envoy prefented to him at the fame time, with the Tur
ban* and Girdle,which were of a very fine and thin (ilk, with Flowers of Gold.He imme
diately put on the Robe, and the other Prefi-nts, and having made a fhort prayer for the 
Kings prosperity, lifting up his eyes and hands to Heaven, and receiv'd -the Complements 
of the whole company,he mounted again, and refum'd to the City where he was received 
with the great Guns of both the Caftles. At the entrance of his Palace he met the Molla, 
who made a fpeech to him that laited a quarter of an hour,after which the Sulthan treated 
the Grangers, and the principal Officers of the Gariilon very magnificently. 

The 
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The City of Gamron,ox Bandar Gamron, i.e. the Port ot Ga>nron,\ks at 2j.deg. latitude. 1638.^ 

For though thc Perfians and Arabians in their Catalogues put it at 25. degr. yet is the ob- A drfcrii". 
lervation which the Hollanders have made of it, and which we here follow, very juft and onoJ 
exa&i it being certain, that moft of the Maps that have been yet made, and particularly 
that of Perfia, are very defective. Their errour proceeds hence, that they put tti eCafpian T 

Sea too high, and confequently allow Perfia a greater breadth from North to South,then it crSerro</r 

really hath. For they put the City of Rejbt at 41. degrees, whereas it is at 37. and fo the Geo^" 
breadth of all Perfia can be but 10. degrees,taking it from Gamron to Rejcht, or 12. at moft, phsrs, 
if we thould grant Ormus to be at 25. degrees: fo that Boterus is extreamly miltaken3when 
he allows Perfia the extent of 18. degrees. 

It is not long fince that this place was but a little Village, confifting of fome few Huts, 
which the Filhermen had let up for their conveniences, and it is iince the reduction of 
Ormus that the good nets of the Port hath rais'd it to a City of great Trade. The Dutch 
and Englifh Ships, and the Moor Bottoms which come there daily, by reafon of the conve
nience of the Road, and the Merchants of IJpaban, Schiras, and Laar, who bring their 
ftuffes thither,as Velvet,Taffata,raw-Silk,and exchange them for others, will in tirae 
make this City one of the moft confiderable of all the Eaft. It is teated upon the Perfian 
Gulf, between two good Caftles, which defend it againft the defcent of Pirates, and keep tion of 

the entrance of the Haven* where there is a tquare Redoubt, with four pieces of Canon Gamron. 
upon it. The Fortifications of the Ciftle are antick, with round Baltions, but very well 1 

furnithed with great Guns. The Haven is lo commodious, that Ships may anchor very 
fafely at five or fix fathom water. The houfes at Gamronzxc built of a certain ftone, ltsHoufeti 
which they make of ftiff Clay, Sand, lhredded-Straw and Horfe-dung mixt together, 
whereof having let a Layer,they cover it with a Layer of Straw or Fagots, and then ano
ther Layer of Clay and Straw, and fo alternately, till they have brought it fix or feven 
foot high : then they let fire to it, and fo bake the Stone > and to faftenand cement them 
together, they make a compofitionof the lame Pafte with Salt-water, and fome Lime, 
and by that means make a kind of Mortar, which is almoft as hard as the Stone it felf. 

The beft Houfes are thofe of the Sulthani or Governour of the City, and the Lodgings, 
or Ware houlesof the Dutch and Englijh, which lie fo near the Sea, that at High-water 
the Tide comes up to the walls of them, which is a great convenience for the loading and 
unloading of their Merchandizes. The lower rooms lerve for Kitchins and Ware-houfes, 
and the upper for Lodgings, which are the more commodious in this refpedt, that being 
high, they are the more fit to receive the wind of all fides, fo in fome meafure to moderate 
the exceflive heat of the Sun. The meaner fort of people have no other covering over 
them, then what they make with the branches and leaves of Date-trees, which they call 
Adapt and are the only trees that find them fruit, and timber for building. The Streets are [tJ s'tresti 
narrow, irregular, and not kept clean. The Air is very unwholfom thereabouts, by rea- The Air, 
ion of the exceflive heat, as alfo of the continual change of the Winds which riign there, 
and which in the lpace of twenty four hours go through all the points of the Compafs. 
For in the morning they have an Eaft-wind, which is extreamly cold ; about noon a 
South-wind,which brings infupportable heats along with it» in the evening a Weft-wind, 
which coming fromwards Arabia, brings fufficient heats with it; and at midnight a 
North-wind, which comes out of the Mountains of the Country, and is cold enough. It 
rains fo feldom, that it was obferved in the year 1632. that with the riling of the Wind, 
there falling a great fhower, after a continual drought of thtee years, the Inhabitants kept Agreai 
a day of publick thankfgiving for it. Whence it comes that in the Country all about this 
City, there is not lo much as a Graft to be leen, unlets it be in lbme Gardens, where they 
are forc'd, twice or thrice every day, to water the Pot-herbs and Pulfe which they low in 
them,and among the reft, particularly, Gar lick, Onions, Chibols, Radilhes and Cucumbers. 
But the I He of Kifniifcb, which is but three Leagues diftant from Gamron> and which is 15. The ijleof 
Leagues in length, and three in breadth,fupplies the City with all forts of Fruits. For in Kifaifch. 
the moneth of June, and during the greateti heats of Summer, they have Grapes, Dam-
fens, Peaches, Mangas, Quinces, Oranges, Lemons, and Pomegranates red and white. In 
OClober they have Melons, Citruls, Cucumbers, Radilhes, Onions, Tumeps, Almonds, Pi-
ftachoes, Apples, Pears, and feveral other Fruits, which are very excellent, and in fuch a-
bundance, that they are cheaper there then in any other place of Perfia. The Inhabitants 
live for the moft part upon Fruits, and Pulfe, and the Fifh which they take in the neigh
bouring Sea, and find more wholfom and delicious then Flelh , which meeting with but 
little good luftenance,by reafon of the extraordinary heats, muft thereabouts be of ill nou-
rithment, and in a manner without any tafte. Among other forts of Fifh, they take there 
abundance of Pilchards and Smelts, as alfo Oyfters and Crabs., They have, good ftore of 

C c c Cattle, 
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1630. Cattle, as Oxen, Cows, Sheep, Goats, and feveral other Creatures i but they have fuch 
abundance ot Goats, that they are fold for fix or eight pence a piece. There are alfo a 
fort of Rams that have four horns, but no wild Fowl at all. Their ordinary drink is only-
Water, unlets it be that fome have a little Aqua vita, made of Dates or Rice. Schiras 
Wme, which is brought thither only in Bottles, is very fcarce and very dear there > nay 
the fair Water, which they get two Leagues from the City,is fold at fuch a rate, that what 
I and my servants fpcnt, colt me about two pence every day. 

Perfons of quality, and Merchants, are clad after the Perfian mode, but all the reft go 
naked, and cover only the privy parts. The Women wear about their arms and legs a 
great many Rings,or Plates of Silver,Brafs,or Iron, according to their conditions and abi^ 
lities. They fatten to their hair a Bodkin,or a long flat piece of Silver gilt, or Brafs,which 
hangs down over the middle of their foreheads to the end of the note, and they thrust 
through the left nostril a Gold Ring, having in the middle a Turquefe,a Granat, or haply a 
little Gold Knob or Button enamell'd, or fimple, and the Pendants they wear in their 
eats arc fo heavy,that if thofe were not well fa fined to their heads, they would go near to 
force them thence. 

The great heats begin to abate in Ottober, and fo from that time till the beginning of 
May is the feafon of greatest: trading. Then it is that all Nations come thither with their 
Commodities, as Perfians, Arabians, Indians, Banians, Armenians, Turfys, Tartars, Eng
lijh and Dutch. Thefe last come thither by Sea,but all the others by Land, with the Cara
vans,which they call Caffilas, and which go at a certain day from Aleppo, Bagdat, Ifpahan, 
Sciras, Labor, Herat and Bajfara ; coming all together in Troops, and having a Convoy 
of certain 'Janizaries, for the Security of their travel, against the incurfions of the^fr«-
bians. 

The iraf- The Hollanders and the Englijh bring thither ready money, and fome certain Commo-
v* °Y(h6 ^ties> which they either take up in Europe, or go to the Indies for, and fell them there to 
and Dutch vcrY £00c* profit. The Dutch are the better fettled there of the two, and do furnifh in z 
there. manner all Per/?*, with Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, and other Spicery, though they aJfoex^ 

pend very much ready money in their trading, as we faid before, and efpecially Spanift 
\ Hyals and Rixdollars, which the Perfians prefer before all other money, becaufc they melt 

them, and make them into their own Coins with great advantage. 
The Englijh do either fell or truck their Englijh Cloaths, Tin, Steel, Indico, Silk Stufles, 

and Cottons out of the Indies ; for though there are excellent good ones made in Perfia, 
yet are thofe of the Indies more esteemed, becaufe they are finer and cloter woven. They 
buy of the Perfians Satins purfled with Gold or Silver,Silk-Stuffes, and the Cottons of the 
Country, Perfian Tapittry, which thofe of the Country call Kaliclny, and .the Portupttz* 
Alcatifer, raw Silk, Cotton, Rhubarb, Saffron, and Rofe-water. This Water is made at 
Schiras, and in the Province of Kerman, either by infufion, and then they call it Gul-ab^ 
whence 110 doubt the word Julip comes, or by extraction in a Still, and then they call it 
Areka-gul, that is to fay, the fweat of Roles. They esteem the former incomparably be
yond the other, and it is one o f the best Commodities that a man cam carry to the Indies, 
where they fprinkle it about their Chambers, and ufe it in the preparations of perfumes. 
There is made alfo in thofe parts great quantities of Linnen-cloath » but the Weavers, 
instead of doing their work in Looms at their houfes as t-hey do elfewhere, fasten .the woof 
of the cloath to fome Tree, without the City, and having made a pit in the ground, they 
put their feet into it/fb that when they come home at night, it is no great trouble fox them 
to bring their work and things belonging thereto along .with them,in as much as they con* 
fist only of certain Canes fattned to the woof. 

Their mo- They have a certain Copper Coin, which they call Beforg, whereof fix make a Peys,and 
wy. ten Peys make a Chay, which is worth about five pence Englijh. Two Chays make a Ma-

mondy, two whereof make an Abas, and three Abases make a French Crown. A hundred 
Weights. Mamoudis make a Itsmain,which is worth rive Pistols. As to their .weights, a Man weighs 

fix pounds, a Mancha twelve, and a Manfurats thirty. 
Pear It, There is alfo a great commerce of Pearls, which are fitht for near the Itle of Bsbramfa 
The mmrer Leagues from Gamron. They put about the Fither- mans head a Cap or Cafe of boyled 
rf jilhing Leather,fo clofe,as that it hath no hole but by a pipe which comes up above the water. In 
jor them. t|lat p0tiure he is letdown to the bottom-, where he gets together all the Shells he.can meet 

withall,and having fill'd a bag therewith which hangs about his neck, upon a iign made to 
hi> Camerades, who wait on him in a Boat, he is drawn up. 

of The Governour of the City hath the quality of Sulthan, and hath under him, not a 
YerCu:$°' Calenter, but a Vifiv or Secretary, and a Couteval, who is, asitwjre, the Captain of his 
O/Ji ert at Guard. 
GH;P.rvn. The 
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The King of Perfia hath there alfo aSabandar,or Receiver, who does not only receive i6z8. 

the duties at the coming in, and going out of Commodities, but fets fuch an Impofition 
upon them as he thinks tit, and ftridtly searches the Ships, to fee what Merchandises are 
brought in. The Hollanders pay 110 duties, according fo a privilcdge they obtain d of 
Scach-Abtf^ and whereof they endeavour all they can to preferve the enjoyment by 
the Presents they ever and anon make to the Officers of the Court of Perfia : 
But the Englifh are fo far from paying any thing , that on the contrary they enjoy many o- rheprivi. 
ther priviledges and exemptions, and should by right receive one half of the Customs, up- ledges of 
on what account we shall declare anon, but they have hardly the tenth part allowed them, 
nay,are obliged to take that little which they have in Commodities. And this the Perfians <nGamrone 

do with fo much confidcnce, and fo openly, that they ftick not to affirm, when they are 
furpriz'd in their frauds, that it is not ill done of them to endeavour the advantage of their 
own Prince, though ever fo much to the prejudice of Strangers, especially if they be Chri
stians. Among others, the Englijh have this further priviledge, to fend away yearly out of 
Perfia twelve Horfes, without paying any thing, whereas the Dutch are obliged to pay for 
the Licence of Transportation fifty Crowns at lea ft for every Horse , as the Englijh are 
alfo, if they fend away above twelve. The Perfians, who have a great advantage over the Perfian 
Indians in this refpedfc, that they are better hors'd then the others, are very untVilling that Horjes 
Horfes (hould be fent over to the Indians, who are their enemies, among whom thdy aire fo 
highly efteem'd, that an ordinary Horfe there will bring four hundred Crowns. mwgthT 

The Inhabitants of Gamron are for the moft part Perfians, Arabians, or Indians, but all Indians, 
in a manner fpeak the Portuguez Language, which they learnt by the Commerce they have 
had with-that Nation,who were a long time poffeft of the City of Ormus. But now, that 
is the only Nation which is not permitted to come to Gamron, though all others are fuffer-
ed to trade there. Chrijiians and Jem are welcome thither, as alfo Mahumetans and Pa
gans but ever (ince the redu&ion of Ormus, the Portuguez, and the King of Spain s Sub-
je#s, are not admitted thither ; yet thefe laft are fuffered to come to a little Island within 
three Leagues of it, and there to traffick, where the King of Perfia hath a Sulthan, who 
commands the Caftle, receives the Duties at coming in and going out, and hinders the Por
tuguez from approaching with their great Veffels: fo that thefe Nations being, as it were, 
in open Hostility,the Portuguez come sometimes with their Frigots, and take Prizes even in 
fight of Gamron, and often Land parties in the neighbouring I Hands. 

The City of Ormus is seated in an Island , which is diftant from the Continent two The City of 
Leagues, and is thought to be about fix about. It is as barren as the Country about Gam- Ormus 
rondos it is a continued Rock, which produces nothing but Salt s insomuch that it doth^"^' 
not yield even fresh Water. And yet its Haven is fo good, and its fcituatjon fo advan
tageous, that the City became fo eminent for Commerce, that not only it had its particular 
Kings, but the Arabians fold of it by way of Proverb, that if the Universe were but a 
Ring, the City of Ormus was the Diamond that should be set in it. Teixera fayes, that 
Scacb Mahomet, the fon of an Arabian King, who liv'd in the tenth Age, having redue'd 
under his Jurisdiction the Provinces that are feated upon the Perfian Gulf, as far as Bejra, 
pafs'd over into the Iiland, where he laid the firft foundations of the City of Ormus, Schd-
bedin Mahomet, eleventh King of Ormus, of the posterity of Mahomet, dyed in the year 
1228. And he who liv'd when the Portuguez became Matters of it, was called Seyfadin, 
and paid Tribute to the King of Perfia. V*Alfonjo d' Albuquerque made a Conqueft of it 
inthe year 1605. for Emanuel King of Portugal j of which attempt,the manner and fuc-
cefs of it, take the following Account, , 

Triftan deCugna, who had taken the Island of Locators,whereof we shall have occasion \enhy 
to fpeak hereafter, left certain Vessels under the command of Albuquerque, with Orders to the Portg* 

vifit the Coafts of Arabia, while he attempted fome new Conqueft in the Indies; he being BUC26 

a perfon of great refolution, thought his only course, to fettle himfelf there, was to fet 
upon the Kingdom of Ormus, which he did with 470. Souldiers, whom he had aboard his 
Fleet. Emanuel Oforio, Bishop of Selvas in Portugal^ayes, that Albuquerque made his 
advantage of the Mzhumetan Kings weakness, who then reigned, For underftanding that 
the principal Minister of State, whofe name was Cojeatar, a Forreigner, a Native of 
Bengala,and an Eunuch, had exasperated the people againft him, by converting the publick 
Revenue of the Kingdom to his own profit and advantage, having left his Soveraign only 
the bare Title of King, he thought fit toftrike in at that conjuncture of Affairs, and to 
that end left Zoeotora upon the 2Q-of AngujU and having in a very few dayes taken in the 
Cities of Calajatt, Curtate^ Mafcate^ Soar, and Orfaffam, he took his march diredfcly to 
the principal City* to which he came the 25. of September, The firft thing he did, was , 
to defeat a very fzrong Flm3 which the Moors had within the Haven) and by that means 

C e c  3  o b j i g i  
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1638. oblig'd the King to come to a capitulation , by which the King of Ormus promifed to rake 
the Oath of Allegiance and Fidelity to the King of Portugal i to pay him every year ht-
tccn thoufand Ducats as a Tribute,in Gold,Silvcr or Pearls, and rive thoufand towards the 
charges of the present War ; and to permit Albuquerque to build a Cittadel where he 
ihould think moft convenient for the preservation of the City. 

The Fortpguez began the faid Cittadel on the 2 5. of Ottober following, and gave it the 
name of Our Blejfed Lady of Victory. It is true, this establishment was not fo abfolute at 
the beginning , but that the Moors made fome attempts to rid themfelves of thefe new 
Guests: but the Portuguez made a shift to maintain what they had gotten, and to make 
the p\ace they were in a Magazine of Armes for the Indies > taking occasion by that means 

t to engrofs all the Commerce to themfelves, and obliging all the Perfians and Arabians to 
buy of them all thofe Commodities which they stood in need of from the Indians. Nay, 
this was fo rigorously observed, that the Governour of Ormus prohibited the Inhabitants 
to fell any of their Commodities, till fuch time as he had fold his own. f hey permitted 
Seyfadin to live in the Island, but at a certain place far enough from the Cittadel, fo not to 
give the Portuguez any occasion of jealoufie. Scach Abas,King of Perfia, being no longer 
able to endure the insolence of the Portuguez, and very much incens d at their receiving 
into Protection the Gentlemen of the Houfe of the Gabrieli, whom we have fpoken ot 
elsewhere, bethought himfelf of fome course to get thefe Foreigners out of those parts. 
To effe& this, he address d himfelf to the Englijh, who traded at Ormus; and by the ad
vantageous proffers that he made, oblig'd them to promise him all the assistance they could 
to carry on the fiege of that City.y which was assaulted and taken by the Englijh,in the year 
1622. They put both the City and Cittadel into the hands of the King of Perfia , who 
found in it fix hundred great Guns, some Iron, fome Brafs, which Scach Abas caused to be 
transported to Laar and IJpahan, all but fourscore Pieces, which he left in the Cittadel > 
He caused the walls of the City to be demolished, and the Materials thereef to be transla
ted to Gamron,which began even at that time to raife it felf upon the ruines of its Neigh
bours. The King of Perfia, defirous to reward the fervices which the Englijh had done 
him upon that occasion, did not only grant them an abfolute exemption from all Impofiti-
ons, but he alfo beftow'd on them one moyetyof thofe Duties which other Merchants 
were to pay there 5 but,as we faid before,the Eyglijh come very far short of receiving what 

is due to them. 
I found in the Port of Gamron an Englijh Ship called the Swan, of 300. Tun, carrying 

24. Guns. Master Honywood, Agent for the Affairs of England, recommended me to the 
Captain of it, and commanded him to carry me over to the Indies, and to defray all my 
charges till I came to Suratta. I had brought eight Horfes with me, making account to 
fell them with very great advantage in the Indies , but the Ship was fb full of Goods, that 
it was with much ado that I could get in only two of them: So that I was fore d to 
put off the other fix, to very great lofs, as being able to get but thirty pound for thofe 
which had cost me sixty pound at IJpahan, and which I should have fold at above one hun

dred and fifty pound at Suratta. 
APRIL .  I embark'd the sixth of April,With. Mr. Manley and Mr.Hall,Englijh Merchants,whom 
Mandelflo t^e prefident of the Englijh at Suratta had ordered to come from Ifpahan, about fome bu-
cmbarfy for t^f5 concerning the Company, and went aboard accompanied by most of the Strangers 
Surattai ^ were af GamrdHj as alfo many Indian Merchants, with whom I had upon fome 

occasions made acquaintance. The Captain ordered four Pieces to be fired at our coming 
aboard, and received us with much civility, inviting us, it being then about noon, to dine 

with him. . , , 
We went from Gamron to Suratta in nineteen dayes, during which the Captain treated 

me very magnificently,and did me the honour to refign his own bed to me, and to give me 
precedence upon all occasions. He was well furnished with Fowl,Mutton,and other fresh 
Meat, but above all things, with excellent good Sack, Englijh Beer, French Wines, Ara 
and other refreshments; which prov'd fo well for me, that by the help of thefe good Cor
dials, and the benefit 1 had by the drinking of Ptizanne., which I caufcdI to be made with 
Cinnamon and rinds of Pomcgranats, at my arrival at Suratta, I found my health 
perfe&ly recover'd, though I mult alfo acknowledge, as much contributing thereto, my 
uling of The, to which I had fo accustomed my felf, that I ordinarily took it twice or 

thrice a day. , 
Thp contrary wind prevented our departure the aay that we came aboard,fo that we lay 

at Anchor all the night following ; and the next day, being the fcventh,we fet fail, taking 
our courfc towards the I lie of Ormus : but towards night there rofe fo great a tempest, to
gether with a Weft-wind.that to avoid running upon the shore,we were farced to cast An

chor in fight of the I lie. un 
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Sunday, being the eighth, we Iaveer'd it with a Weft-wind, endeavouring to pafsbe- 1638. 

twcen the I lies ot Ormus and Kifmich, which are four Leagues distant one from the other. ~ 
About two in the afternoon, we cast over-board the body of a young Sea-man, who died 
of the Bloudy-flux two dayes before. This Ceremony, which I had not feen before, put 
me into fo much the greater fright,in that being still troubled with the fame difeafe, I ima
gined they would fhortly do as much by me. 

The night following we pafs'd in fight of the two Iflands we fpoke of laft,to wit,Ormus 
and Kifmich ; and the next day, being the ninth, we discovered the Continent of Arabia, 
taking our courfe along the Coast, which is thereabouts,without any danger. 

Tuefday 10. A calm staid us at the fame place, and the n. we put off from the Coasts 
of Arabia, to make towards thofe of Perfia, which we still kept in fight of till Thurfday 
mght,April 12. Then a good West-north-west wind rifing, we took our courfe towards 
the East-fouth-eaft, at 25.degrees, 50. minutes elevation. 

Friday morning,we could perceive no Land,but had tight of a Pirate,who by his making 
ever and anon more or lefs fail, djfcover'd he had fomewhat to fay to us. One while he 
came fomewhat near us; another, he kept at a great distance ; but at last » perceiving we 
made it our bufinefs to get the wind of him, he made towards the I lie of Zocgtora. 

This Iiland is feated at 21. degrees 40. minutes, at the entrance of the Red-fea, having ̂  
towards the South-w^st,and North-east,the Country of Melinda or JEtbiopia,and towards tio„ anYde-
the South Arabia, from which it is distant about fixteen Leagues. It is about 25. Leagues Jcription of 
in length, but not above ten in breadth, having on all fides very good riding for Ships, and theljland 
fafe Harbours. It is indifferently well peopled, and is fubjedt to the King of Arabia, un- Ofz^ot°-
der whom it is governed by a Sulthan. ra* 

The Inhabitants are of low stature, and rather lean then fat, of a duskifh complexion, lfg 

and very laborious. Their only fuftenance is Fifh and Fruits, living very temperately. tmf% 

They treat their Wives, whom they buy in Arabia, with much civility, and have a certain 
refpeft for them > but will not permit Strangers to fee them. They are very crafty in their 
trading, and delight much in it, though they have but few things to fell. And whereas 
they adulterate almost all their Commodities, they are accordingly distrustful of thofe 
which are brought to them. 

They reduce Dates into a paste.,and it ferves them instead of Bread. The Ifland affords 
very few Oranges,and thofe not very good, Tobacco,and Citruls. There are alfo fome Co-
cos-trees,but not many,the fruit not coming to ripenefs there, by reafon the ground is very 
full of stones. 

Their main wealth confists in Aloes,the juyce whereof they gather in bladders,or Goats- 2, 
skinsjand dry it in the Sun. They have alfo the gummy juyce called Dragons-bloud, and zocotora! 
Civet, which may be bought there at about three ©r four Crowns an Ounce : but thofe 
who are not very well skill'd in that Drug are many times cheated 5 for the Inhabitants of 
the Iiland put Greafe and other nasty Huff into it. They keep abundance of Civet-cats 
about their houfes, but they have very little tame Fowl > wild none at all. They have 
Camels, Affes, Oxen, Cows, Sheep and Goats, whofe hair about the thighs is curl'd much 
after the manner that Satyrs are painted. The Town where the Sulthan hath his refidence 
is called lamary, and hath in it a Fort, which is distant from the Sea about a Canon-fhot, 
with four Guns. 

Their Arms are a kind of broad Swords,whereof the hilt is very large, but without any 
guard. In their Girdles they wear alfo Poniards, the blades whereof are above three fin- ' 
gers broad towards the handle, but very fharp towards the point. They are fo curious, as 
to have fomething of Silver or Copper about the handles, but their Fire-arms are not \yell 
kept, and yet they are very expert at the handling of them, as they are alfo in mannaging 
thofe little Bucklers, wherewith they defend themfelves in fight. 

Ships may take in frefh water there without any trouble, for the waters which come 
from the Mountains fall into the Sea like a River. They have no other Boats then fuch 
as are abfolutely flat-bottom'd, which they make ufe of in their tifhing, which is very 
good thereabouts. They have this common with the Arabians and other Mabumetans, 
that they eat no Swines flefh \ but even in Tamary it felf there is no Mofquey, nor any 
other place for them to meet at to do their Devotions. Thefe they do morning and e-
vening, at the rifing and fetting of the Sun,to which they make very low reverences,and 
mutter certain words between their teeth i this they do alfo three or four times s day 
befides. 

The 14. of April, we were at 23, degrees? 24. minutes. 
The 15.at22.degrees, 40.minutes. 
The i6> ?.t 22, degrees, 40, rnin. 

The 
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The 18. at 21. degrees, 8. minutes. 
The 19. at 20. deg. 42. min. 
The 20. at 20. deg. 50. min. 
The 22. at 29. deg. 50. min. 
The 23. at 20. degrees, 18. minutes latitude* 
The 25. of April, we came before the City of Surat) and cast Anchor two 

Comes to 
Surat. 

M. UW v. —/ ' - ' 7 " V " * * "  ̂ 
Leagues from Land, by reafon it being the Captains intention not today there above three 
or four dayes, he would be fure of the convenience of parting thence when he pleas'd. Be-
Cdes there is no Road along that Coast where Ships can lye with any fafety, from May to 
September, by reafon of the continual Tempests and furious winds which reign there du
ring that time whereas on the Eastern Coast of the Indies, in the Gulf of Bengala, it is 

fair and calm at that time. 
the year The year is divided into three very different (eafons ; for in the moneths of February, 
hath there yiarch, April and May, it is extreamly hot weather \ in June, July, Auguji and Septtm-
but three there is nothing but continual Rains, with Thunder and Lightning; and the moneths 
Seajons. ^ ̂Qttober, November, December and January, are cold, at least as far as is consistent with 

the Climate. 
April 26. The Captain fent one to the Prefident of the Englijh at Surat, to give him 

notice of his Arrival. The Prefident fent him back the 28. accompanied by two young 
Merchants of the fame Nation, who brought Orders to the Captain, and in the Piefidents 
name intreated me to come with the foonelt to Surat, where he (hould make good in effedt 
thofe proffers which they were then come to make to me of his fervice. Having acknow
ledged the Captain's civility by a fmall Prefent, and leaving him very fick,and much trou
bled at our feparation, after the friendfhip we had contracted together, I left the Ship the 

39.of April. 
Within a League of the Road we cntred into the River upon which Surat is feated, 

and which hath on both fides a very fertile foil, and many fair Gardens, with pleafant 
Country-houfes, which being all white, a colour it teems the Indians are much in love 
with afford a noble profpedfc amidst the greennefs whereby they are encompaffed. But 
this River which is the Tapte, called by others Tynde, is fo (hallow at the mouth of it, 
that Barks'of 70. or 80. Tun can hardly come into it. We came aftiore near the SuU 
thans Palace, and went immediately to the Custom-houfe to have our things fearch'd by 
the Officers there : which is done with fuch exaHnetz in this place, that they think it not 
enough to open Chests and Portmantles, but examine peoples clothes and pockets. The 
Sulthan or Governour, nay the Customers themfelves, oblige Merchants and Paffengers 
to part with, at the price they (hall think fit to put upon them, thofe Goods and Commo
dities which they had brought for their own private u(e. Accordingly the Sulthan him
felf who came to the Custom-houfe as foon as we were got thither, having found among 
my'things a bracelet of yellow Amber, and a Diamond, would needs buy them both of 
me: whereto when 1 made him anfwer, that I was no Merchant, and that I valued 
thofe things, only for their lakes who had bestow'd them on me, he was pleas'd to return 
me the Diamond, but detain'd the Bracelet, telling me I (hould have it again when I ho

noured him with a Vifit. 
While we were in this contestation, came to the place an Indian Coach, drawn by two 

white Oxen, which the Englijh Prefident had fent to bring me to their Houfe ; fo that 
leaving the Sulthan with the Bracelet, I went into it. At the entrance of the Houfe I 
met the Prefident, with his fecond, that is to fay, he who commands under him, and in 
his abfence, whole name was Mr. Fremling, who received me with extraordinary kind
nefs,and very civilly anfwer'd the Complement I made them, upon the freedom I took to 
make my advantage thereof. The Prefident, who fpoke Dutch very well, told me I was 
very welcome > that in the Country where we then were, all Christians were oblig'd to 
alfist one another, and that he was the more particularly oblig'd thereto as to what con-
cern'd me, in refpeH of the affe&ion I would have exprefs'd towards fome of his Nation 
at IJpahan. He thereupon brought me to his Chamber, where there was a Collation rea
dy. It confided of Fruits and Preferves, according to the custom of the Country. As 
foon as we were fet, he asked me what my defign was, and understanding that I intended 
to return for Germany within twelve moneths, he told me I was come too late to get a-
way that year, by reafon no more Ships would come that way, but that if I would stay 
with him five 01 fix moneths, till there were a convenience of passage, he would take it 
kindly 2 that during that time, he would contribute all he could to my divcrtifcment. 
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that he would find out a means how I might fee the moil eminent places in the Country ; i 6 3 
nay,that he would fend fome of his own Nation along with me, who should find me thofe 
accommodations I could not other wife hope tor. This obliging diicourfe foon prcvail'd 
with me to accept of thefe proffers, lo that he ihew'd me all the houfe, that I might make 
choice of a convenient Lodging, which I took near his Seconds Chamber. In the even
ing, fome Merchants and others, belonging to the Prefident, came and brought me from 
my Chamber to fupp'r into a great Hall, where was the Minister with about a dozen Mer
chants, who kept me company, but the Prefident and his Second fupp'd not, as being 
accustom'd to that manner of life, out of a fear of overcharging their Stomachs,digestion 
being ilowly performed, by reafon of the great heats which are as troublefome there in 
the night time as in the day. After Supper the Minister carried me into a great spen Gal
lery, where I found the Prefident and his Second taking the coolnefs of the Sea-Air. This 
was the place of our ordinary rendezvous, where we met every night; to wit, the Prefi
dent, his Second, the principal Merchant, the Minister and my felf i but the other Mer
chants came not but when they were invited by the Prefident. At dinner he kept a great 
Tablej of about fifteen or fixteen difhes of Meat, befides the Defert. 

The refpedt and deference which the other Merchants have for the Prefident was very thevefpeB. 
remarkable, as alfo the order which was there obferved in all things, especially at Divine the Englifia 
Service, which was faid twice a day, in the morning at fix, and at eight at night, and on Surat 

Sundayes thrice. No perfon in the houfe but had his particular Fundtion, and their cer- t^ pen 
tain hours affign'd them as well for work as recreation. Our divertifement was thus order- &>nfa 

ed. OnFridayes after Prayers, there was a particular Assembly, at which met with us their iu ; 
three other Merchants, who were of kin to the Prefident, and had left as well as he their vertifsment 
Wives in England, which day being that of their departure from England, they had ap
pointed it for to make a commemoration thereof, and drink their Wives healths. Some 
made their advantage of this meeting to get more then they could well carry away,though 
every man was at liberty to drink what he pleas'd, and to mix the Sack as he thought tit, 
or to drink Palepuntz, which is a kind of drink consisting of Aqua vitg, Rofe-water, juice 
of Citrons and Sugar. 

At our ordinary meetings every day, we took only 1he, which is commonly ufed all 
over the Indies, not only among thofe of the Country, but alfo among the Dutch and 
Englijh, who take it as a Drug that cleanlesthe Stomach, and digests the fuperfluous hu
mours, by a temperate heat particular thereto. The Perfians instead of The drink their 
Kabjva, which cools and abates the natural heat which Ibe preferves. 

The Englijh have a fair Garden without the City, whither we constantly went on Sun-
dayes after Sermon, and fome times alfo on other dayes of the week, where our Exercife 
was fhooting at Butts, at which I made a fhift to get a hundred Mamoudis ( or five 
pound sterling ) every week. After thefe divertifements, we had a Collation of Fruit 
and Preferves, and bath'd our "lelves in a Tanke or Cistern which had five foot water, 
where fome Dutch Gentlewomen ferv'd and entertained us with much civility. What 
troubled me most was, that my little acquaintance with the Englijh Tongue made me in
capable of Gonverfation, unlets it were with the Prefident, who fpoke Dutch. 

But before I relate what happened to me in this Voyage,and what I faw during my stay 
at Surat, it will not be amifs, to give here a general, but fhort defcription, of the Moguls 
Country, and the Provinces whereof it confists > fo to make the readier way for what we 
(hall have to fay of it hereafter. , 

The Country properly called lnHia7 which the Perfians and Arabians name Indofthan, Agenevd.. 
reaches, on the West-fide, from the River Indus or Sindo, and the Kingdom of the fame Aefcriptian 
name (the Inhabitants whereof are called 4bint, or from the Frontiers of the Kingdom 
of Maeeon, which fome call Gelfche Macquerona, whereof the Inhabitants are Brioches, 

„ or Baluches ) as far as Ganges. The Aticieqts called this Province Cwmania, and it hath 
a Port or Haven called Guadcr, at 25. degrees on this fide the line. The Perfians ancj 
Arabians call the Kingdom of Sindo Diul9 The fame Perfians,and the Indojlhans call the 
River Indus, Pangab, that is to fay, five watexs, becaufe fo many Rivers come into it before 
it falls into the Sea under that famous name, The first is that of Bugal, ax Begat, which 
riles neat Kabul. The fecond is called Cbanab, and rites in the Province of Quefmir or 
Cafjimier, fifteen dayes journey above Labor, towards the North, The third is that of 
Ravy, or Rape?, which runs by Labor 9 and riles not far from it. The two others, yi%,. 
Via and Ojuid or Sind, come from a great distance, and meet near Ba^ar, which lies at an 
equal distance between Labor and the Sea. Whence it is to be inferr'd, that thofe Qeo~ 
graphcrs are in an errour, who put this River at 24. degrees on this fide the Line, and 
confound it with xhn which runs by Pmk Spjatg fay the great MognVs Kingdom is of fa 
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1 6 3 8 .  v a l t  a n  e x t e n t , t h a t  a  Caravan would have much ado to travel through it in two years: but 
" thefe are Fables. Its certain Frontiers, according to the defcription of Edward lerrin, 

are on the Eaft-fide, the Kingdom of Mavyy on the Weft, part of Perfia and the South-
Sea \ on the North, Mount Caucafus and great Tartaria ; and on the South,the Kingdom 
of Vecan and the Gulf ot Bengala , containing thirty and feven great Provinces, which 
were heretofore fo many Kingdoms: to wit, 

ft/ Provin Candabar,which takes its name from,or derives it to the chief City, is the moft Weftern 
fgSm ' ' Province of all the Indies, and lies upon the Territories of the King of Perfia, who hath 
1. Canda- feveral times been Matter of it. It is indeed for this Province, that the Kings of Perfia 
har. are in continual war almoft with the great Mogul j as they are in Turtyy fide for Badgat 

and Ervan. 
•z. Kabul. The Province of Kabul, which is no doubt the richeft of all the Kingdom, derives its 

name alio from the Capital City, and hath for Frontier on the North-fide great Tartary. 
I11 this Province riles the River Nibal, which changes its name into that of Begal, and falls 
in to  the  Indus ,  as  we  fa id  be fore .  I t  i s  conceded  by  fome ,  tha t  th i s  i s  the  Coa y  or  the  SH-
ajiusot Ptolomy. 

3. Multan. The Province of Multan owes its name alfo to the principal City, and is feated along 
the River Indus, having on the Weft-fide the Kingdom of Perfiay and the Province of 
Candabar. 

4. Haea- The Province of Haca-cban,or Hangi-chan,\ies towards the Eaft, and hath on the Weft 
aian. the River Indus. It is called alfo the Kingdom of Baloeby, as we (hall exprefs elfewhere, 

but it hath no confiderable City. 
5. Bachar. fiacbar,or Buckar, the chief City whereof is called Bacherhukgn, lies alfo along the River 

Indus, which divides it in the middle, and makes it one of the moft fertile Provinces in the 
Kingdom. It hath on the South- fouth-weft-fide, the Province ot Tattay and towards the 
Welt, the people called rhe Bohcbes, a cruel and warlike Nation. 

The Province of Tatta, which hath alfo its name from the chief City, is divided into 
<5- Tatta. feveral ules by the River Indus. This Province hath the reputation of having the moft 

indullrious Tradefmen of all the Kingdom. 
7. Soret. Soret is a fmall Province,but very well peopled. Its chief City is Jangar ; and it reaches 

Eaftward to the Province of Guzarata, and Weftward to the Sea. 
g.lfclmcte. The Province of Ifelmere hath but one City in it of the fame name, and hath for Fron

tiers Weftward, the Provinces of Soret, Bacbary and Tatta. 
9. Attach. That of Attach, and its capital City, from which it is fo called, are feated upon the Ri

ver Nibal,'which coming from the Weft,falls into the Indusy which divides it from the Pro
vince of Haca-cban. 

i o.Pcng- The Province of Pang-ab is one of the greatest, moft fertile,and moft confiderable of all 
a^* the Kingdom. The five Rivers we (poke of, which pais through it, give it that name. 

Labor is the chief City thereof. 
n.Chif- The Province of Cbifmer, or §>uexmery the chief City whereof is called Syranabgr, is 
mcr' feated upon the River Bezat, or Badt, which makes a great number of Ifles in this Pro

vince, and after a great compafs falls into the Ganges. It touches fome part of the Pro
vince of Kabul, and is cold enough by reafon of its Mountains, though it may be affirm'd, 
that in comparifon of the Kingdom of Tliebety which is as it were its Frontiers on the Eaft-
tide, it is very temperate. About eight Cos ( which make four Leagues ) from the chief 
City,in the mid ft of a Lake which is three miles about, there is a little I lie, where the Mo
gul hath built a very fair Houle, for the convenience of hunting the wild Goofe* All along 
the River which runs through the middle of this Lake, there is a kind of tree, whole 
leaves are like that of a Chefnut, but the wood, which is fomewhat of a brownilh colour, 
ischecquer'd with fmall ftreaks of feveral colours, which makes it much fought after by 
pcrfons of Quality. 

it. Ban- The Province of Cbifmer hath on the Eaft-fide that of Bankjfcb, the chief City whereof 
sifch. is hetbar, or Beitbus, 
1; Jenga- The Province of Jengapar, or Jemipary fo called from its chief City, lies between the 
Par* Cities of Labor and Agra. 
u. Jen ha. The Province of J enb a, or Jamba, which hath alfo. its name from the Metropolis there

of, hath on the Welt-tide, the Province of Pang-ab, and is very hilly all over. 
,5. Bdiy. The Province of Velly, and its chief City of the fame name, lies between Jenba and 

Agra, towards the fource of the River Gemini, by fome caMed Semana, which palling by 
the City of Azra, falls into the Ganges. The chief City of Velly is very ancient, and was 
fometime the Metropolis of all Indojiban, as may be feen by the ruines of its palace, and 
other magnificent Structures. 

The 
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The Province o{Bando, and its Metropolis of the fame name, hath on the Weft-tide, the 1638. 

Ctiy of Agra. i i<5. Bando. 
The Province of Malvpzy,oxMalwa,is very fertile, its chief City Ratipore,though Iho- ^.Malway 

mas Row, an Englijh Gentleman, calls it Vgen. The River Cepr-a, upon which is feated the 
City of CaUeada,the ordinary rehdence of the ancient Kings of Mandu a,paffes within half 
a League of it, and difembogues it felf into the Sea, by the Gulf of Cambaia. 

The Province of Cbitor was heretofore a very considerable Kingdom, but the Metro- l3*Chitot. 
polis from which it derives its name , and whereof the walls were heretofore fix Leagues 
about, is now fo ruin'd, that there is to be feen but the Relicks of what it hath been, with 
the fad remainders of its fumptuous Mofquies, and magnificent Palaces. The great Mo-
gul,Acbabar, great Grand-father of Schacb Cbiram, redue'd it to that condition, and con-
qucr'd it from one of the Succeffours of Rana, who forc'd to make his efcape came to a 
capitulation with him, and acknowledg'd the Soveraignty of the Mogul, in the year 
1614. This Province hath on the Ealt-fide that of Candijcb, and on the South, that of 
Gujuratta. 

The Province of Gufuratta, which the Portuguez call the Kingdom of Cambaya, upon ip.Gufu-
thc account of its chief City, where they have their main trading, is without all queftion ratta* 
the nobleft and molt powerful of all the Mogul's Country. Its Metropolis feated in the 
mid it of the Province, is called Hamed-ewad, that is to fay, the City of King Hamed, who 
built it. It is now corruptly called Amadavatpt Amadabaty whereof we shall have occafi-
011 to fpeak more at large hereafter. 

The Province of Candijch, the Metropolis whereof, Burfampour^or Brampour,was here- 20. Can-
tofore the ordinary rcfidencc of the Kings of before the Great Mfgul united it to his 
Crown,is very large,and well peopled. The River 7 zbet,or Tapte, which falls into the Sea 
by the Gulf of Cambaya,divides it from the Country of the Prince of Partapba9 who is al
fo a Vaffal of the Great Moguls. 

The Province of Btrar, whereof the Metropolis is Shapore, or Sbajpour, reaches South- n.Bcrar. 
ward, and touches that of Gufuratta, and the Mountain of Ram. 

In the Province of Gualor,or Gualier, which hath its name from the chief City, there is 22. Qua-
a Cittadel, wherein the Mogul confines fuch as are Prifbners of State, and thofe Lords, ot lor. 
whofc carriage he conceives any jealoufie, and keeps there alfo fome part of his Treafure, 
and abundance of Gold and Silver. 

The Province of Agra, which derives its name to the Metropolis thereof, which is not 2>z. Agra; 
very ancient, is at prcfent the chiefeft of all the Mogul's Country, according to the account 
we tiiall give of it hereafter. 

The Province of Sambel,or Sanbel, fo called from its Metropolis, is divided from that of z^Sambel, 
Narvar by the River Gemini, which falls into Ganges near the City of Halebajfe, where 
thefe two Rivers meeting make a kind of an I tie : Whence fome have taken occafion to 
call this Province Voab, that is to fay, between two waters; as if @ne fhould fay, Mefopo-
tamia, or Interaquas. 

The Province of Bakor lies 011 the Weft-fide of the Ganges > its chief City is called 2$. Bakor. 
Bikameer. 

The Province of Narvar, the Metropolis whereof is call Gehud, hath running through atf.Name 
it a moft noble River, which falls into the Ganges. 

The Province of Nagracut,or Nakgrkttt, is one of the moft Northerly Provinces of the ay.Nagra-
Uoguf s Country. In the chief City thereof from which it hath the name, there is to be cu£e 

feen, in a fumptuous Chappel, the floor whereof is covered with plates of Gold, the Effi
gies of an Animal, or rather a Monfter, called Matta, which brings thither every year a 
great number of Indians,who go to do their devotions there, and offer unto it a little fuip 
which they cut out of their own tongues. In this fame Province is the City of Kala-

famous for its Pilgrimages, which are the more frequent there, by reafon of the 
flames caft forth by the cold Springs as they come out of the Rock, which flames the Inha
bitants adore. 

The Province of Siba, whereof the Metropolis is Hardwari, gives its rife to the River 23, 5iba» 
Ganges. The Inhabitants of rhe Country imagine, that the Rock out of which it iffu,cs 
hath a Cows head, for which Beaft they have a certain veneration, and that,there is fome
what divine in that production. Whence it comcs that they bithc themfelves every day 
in the River. This Province is no lefs mountainous then that of Nfkzrkpt, though it be 
not fo much towards the North. 

Kakjres, the principal Cities whereof arc Vankjler and Binfola, is a very fpa- 2? klakz. 
CJOUS Province, but very full ot Mountains. Mount Caucafm. lies between it and rc$-
I JRTARI I IT  
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i 6 3 The Province of Gor,which hafh its name from the chief City,is alfo full of Mountains, 
3-.Gor. and gives its rife to the River Perj'elk, which falls into the Ganges. ' 

I( pitan. Th.e Province of Pitan, or Parkland its chief City, which gives it the name, hath run
ning through them the River Kanda, which alfo fills into the Ganges. This is alfo a very 
mountainous Province, and hath on the Weft of it that of Jamba. 

g: Kan u- The River Iderclis diVides the Province of Kanduana, the chief City whereof is Karachi 
ana. by fome called Katene,from that of Pitan. This Province,and that of Gor, are the further-

mo ft of the Mogul's territories towards the North. 
33'Porena The Province of Porma is as fruitful as the two- laft named are barren. It lies between 

the Rivers of Ganges, Perfelis, Gemini and Candacb,znd is fo called from its chief City. 
34. Jewal. The City of Rajapore, or Reyapor, is the Metropolis of the Province of Jerval. 
35. Meuat. The Province of Meuat, the chief City whereof is called Narnol, is a Country barren 

enough, reaching from the Ganges Eaftward. 
3<5.Voeffa. The Province of Veejfa, or Voeza, the chief City whereof is Jafcanat, is the uttermoft 

Province of the Moguls Kingdom towards the Eaft. 
37,Benga- The Province of Bengala may no doubt be numbred amongft the moft powerful of all 
la. the Country,giving its name to the Gulf,into which the Ganges dilembogues it felf by four 

feveral channels, or mouths. Its principal Cities are Raymebel, Kafy, or Daeca, Pbilipatan 
and Satigam. It is subdivided into many other lesser Provinces, the moft confiderable 
whereof are Puna, and Palan,iiom which feveral Kings have not thought it much to a (fume 
their Titles. 

lexeira, in his defcription of Perfia, fpeaking of certain Provinces of the Indies, names 
that of Vtrat,mt\\ its chief City, but he only names it, without giving any account of its 
fcituation. He fpeaks alfo of the Kingdom of Caeche, and fayes it is confiderable for the 
Race-horfes it breeds, near Cambaya, towards the North : but certainly, it is no other then 
the Province of Candifch, before fpoken of. 

the extent The extent of the Mogul's Country, from Eaft to Weft, is about fix hundred Leagues, 
oj the Mo- and from North to South, about feveh hundred French Leagues, fince its uttermoft 
gui's Court- Frontiers towards the South are at twenty,and the furthermoft towards the North at forty 
trJ- three degrees. 
A defiribti- As concerning the Province of Gufuratta, which the Portuguez, improperly, call Cam-
en Jf the ' baya, it lies all along the Sea-fide, extending it felf much like a Peninfula into the Sea,and 
Kingdom of having on both fides a Gulf Or Bay, one whereof is eight Leagues broad at the entrance, 
Gufuratta. and grows narrower and narrower for forty Leagues thence. The Land extends it felf 

Weftward along the Sea-coaft,and Northward it hath the Provinces of Soret,§uijmer and 
Bando; Eaftward, thofe of Chitor and Kandifh, and Southward the Kingdom of Vecan. 
Heretofore its Frontiers reach'd along the Sea-coaft, as far as Gualar, eight dayes journey 
beyond Amadabat,and Southward as far as Daman. 

its extent. But though its extent be not fo vaft at prefent as it hath been, yet it is now a very great 
Province, it being certain that it reaches above fixfeore Leagues along the Sea.coaft, and 
comprehends above twenty thoufand Cities, Towns, and inhabited Villages > befides the 
places which were laid defolate fome years fince by War or Famine. Its principal Cities, 

hsprfnciptl moft whereof are Maritime, art Surat, Broitfcbia,Gandetr,Goga, Cambaya, T)iu,Patepa-
Citiet. tane, Mangalor, Gondore, Najfary, Gandivi, Balfara, or Belfera. The City of Hamed-Emd, 

or kmadabaty which is the Metropolis of the Province, is at a great diftance from the 
Sea. 

Its Rivers. The principal Rivers of this Province are the Nadabat, which paffes by Broitjchia, 
thcTapta, and the ffajfet i befides thefe conveniences, it hath two of the beft Ports in 

Iti parti, all the Indies, which are that of the Com oiSubaly \ to wit, that of Surat aid that of 
Cambaia. 

lis Fertilitji There is no Province in all the Indies more fertile then Gufuratta , nor any that affords 
more Fruits and Provifions, which grow in fuch abundance theire, that all the neighbour
ing Provinces are thence fuppli'd : 'Tis true indeed, that in the year 1640. the great 
drought, and the year following, the continual rains reduced it to fo deplorable a conditi
on, that the particular account might be given thereof would deprive the Reader of the 
diverlion, which it is our delign to find him in this Relation. But the Province hath fince 
that time well recover'd it felf of that desolation, yet not fo as but the marks of it may 
be fern every where. But to profecute our Relation, as to what happened to me during 
my thy at Surat. 

While I was at Ifpaban, having fixt my resolution to travel into the Indies, I took in-
lion cfnii- t0 ^rvice 2 Perfian, tvho was to ferve me as an Interpreter for the furkjjh and Per-
nued. fian Languages, which I then began a little to understand. He was born of Christian Pa

rents, 
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rents, his father and mother having been of thofe whom Scach-Akas had caufed to be 1638. 
tranllated from Georgia to IJpahan, where his brethren then lived in good rank. WhicH 
confiderations oblig'd me to treat him with the greater civility , and to promife him by 
way of wages four Crowns a moneth. He had made me believe that his engaging him
felf into my fcrvice was partly out of this refpeA, that he might thereby have the conve
nience of re-imbracing the Chriftian Religion: but he had no fooner made his firft ac
quaintances at Surat, ere he understood, that an Uncle of his by the Mother-fide could 
faife him to great fortunes at the Mogul's Court, where he was Matter of the Horfe. Up
on this intelligence, he foon took a refolution to leave me, and to delire the protection of 
the Sulthan, who kept him a while at his own houfe, and afterwards fent him to Agra. I 
was the more startled at this departure of the young fellow, the more it run in my * 
thoughts, that knowing all the particulars of our engagement with the Indian EmbafTa\, 
dour at Ifpahan, his defign might be to betray me into the hands of my enemies. And cer
tainly, had I knows of his going to Agra^ I fhould not have had the confidence to take 
that place in my way: though it might appear, by what happened afterwards, that God 
fent him to that place exprelly to lave my life, fince, had it not been for him,I might haVe 
loll it there. 

In A£*y, there came news to Surat, that the Chan, who commanded at Candahar for the JYIA T. 
King of Ferfia, had revolted, and had rendred the place to the Moguls upon this account, IheGover-
that the Scach had threatned to put him tadeath. The Mogul fent immediately 500000. mw °f 
Crowns to the place, as a requital for the Governours fervice, and to pay the Garrifon, 
which had revolted along with him. Alymer dan-Chan, Governour of the fame place, hi^^ce% 
had done fuch another trick at the beginning of Schach-Sefis Reign, who would needs t/ie Mogul, 
oblige him to bring his head to Court, which if he had done, he had never carried it away 
again upon his fhoulders. Soon after Scach recover'd Candahar again 5 and it was partly 
upon this account, that the Mogul had fent to him the EmbafTadour I fpoke of before, 
though among his other Inftru&ions, he had order to demand the Myrfa Polagiy his 
Nephew. 

June 16. I went out a hunting with a young Dutch Merchant, and another Englijh [VN& 
Merchant, with evhom having crofs'd the River, they brought me to an old ruin'd City, 
called Reniely where the Dutch have a Ware-houfe. The Inhabitants of this City are cal
led Naites, and are for the most part either Mariners or Tradef-men,and of the Mahume-
tan Religion. The streets of it are narrow, and the houfes fo rais'd from the foundation, 
that there is not any but hath one step to get up to it. There we staid all night, and were 
nobly treated by the Merchants, who had the management of the Trade there. 

The next day we went to a Village called Bodick^, and in our way let fly at a wild Duck 
and a Heron > there we faw about twenty Deers. Their skins which were fomewhat 
greyifh, were checkquer'd all over with white fpots,and they had fair Horns, with feveral 
Brow-ancklers. There was among them a fort of creatures about thebignefsof our Ro-
Bucks, the Skins whereof were inclining to a dark brown, checkquer'd alfo with white 
fpots, having very graceful Horns. Some are of opinion, that thefe are the fame that Al-
drovandus calls Cervi-capras, and that it is from this kind of Beast that we have Bezsar. 
We went thence to another Village,called Damn,where we faw abundance of wild Ducks 
in the Rice, whereof there grows great store in thofe parts. All the fields have a little 
afcent raifed about them to keep in the water, the Rice requiring much moisture. In this 
Village we found fome Terry,which is a Liquor drawn out of the Palm trees,and drunk of 
it inCups made of the leaves of the fame Tree.To get out the Juyce,they go up to the top of a m° 
the Tree, where they make an incifion in the bark, and fasten under it an earthen pot,which 
they leave there all night, in which time it is fill'd with a certain fweet Liquor very plea
fant to the taste. They get out fome alfo in the day time, but that corrupts immediately, 
and is good only for Vinegar, which is all the ufe they make of it. 

The City of Suraty or Suratta^ lies at 21. degrees 42. minutes upon the River Tapta, gUfatta^ 
which rife* near Barampour, and falls into the Sea four Leagues below the City. It lies all 
along the River fide, and is built four-fquare. It hath no wall to the River fide, but on the 
Land tide it hath a good Rampicrof Sttine, and a Cattle all of Free-stone. 

The City hath three Gates, whereof one goes towards the Village of Briou, where thole Its £at(: 

who goto Cambaya and A madabat ctoCs the River; another goes to Barampour and 
the third to Najfary. All the Heufes are flat, as thofe of Perfia, and most have very fair (tt fjoure:t 

Gardens. 
The Cattle, which they fay was built by the Turks-, upon an Invasion which they made tat <*/?/# 

into this Country, hath but one Gate, which looks into a fpacious Plain which ferves for a 
Meidan to the City. Not far thence, and at the entrance of the City, ttands the Gover-

D d D 2  flours'. 
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1638. nours Palace and the Cuftom-houfe, and near them the Bazar, as well for turreigu Mcr-

" chants as thofe of the City. The Govefnour ot the Cattle hath no dependanceon him of 
the City, whole bufinefs it is to look after the adminiftration of juftice, and the payment 
of the Customs at the Exportation and Importation of all Merchandifes, which pay three 
and a half in the hundred, except it btiGold and Silver, whether coined, or in wedges, or 
made .into bars, which pay but two in the hundred. 

llie Dutch and Englijh have their Houfes there which they call Lodges, and are fpacious 
and well built,confifting of many fair Appartments, Lodgings, Chambers,iair Halls,Galle

ries and Chappels. 
The Haven of Suratta is two Leagues from the City, at the Village of Suhaly, whence 

the Dutch and Englijh call it the Kom of Suhaly. There Ships are unladen of their Com-
e/Suhaiy modifies, which are brought thence to Surattab y Land. This Road lies at 21. degrees, 

50. minutes, upon the courfe of North-eaft and South-weft. The entrance into it is not 
very broad, fince that at high-water there is but feven fathom water, and at low but five. 
The Haven it felf is not above 500. paces broad before the Village, fandy at the bottom, 
and moft of the banks are bare and dry at low-water, and fo fharp and fteepy, that found
ing there is to no purpofe at all. 'Tis very fafe riding, there being 110 danger of any wind 
but that of the South-weft. But from May to Sefttmbtr there is noftaying on thofe 
Coafts, by reafon of the winds and tempefts, accompany'd by extraordinary thunder and 

l i g h t n i n g ,  w h i c h  r e i g n  t h e r e  d u r i n g  a l l  t h a t  t i m e .  _  u  .  T , n ( 1  

The Inhabitants of Surat are either Benjans, Bramans, or Moguls. Thefe lalt are Ma* 
Ik Ink:- kumenns, and much better look'd on then the others, as well upon the account of their 
tornU. Reliaioti which they have common with the Great MOGUL, and the chitfe ft Lords of the 

Country' as upon that of the profeflion they make to bear Arms. They have an averlton 
for Trades and Metchandife, and had rather ferve, then engage themfelves in any honoura
ble employment: for if they can but once get to be Matters of a Horfe,they court Fortune 
no fukthek and immediately lift themfelves in the fervice of their Prmce. The iienj-int 
on the contrary, are a referv'd people and laborious, and apply themfelves to Trades and 

• Merchandife, and have an extraordinary devotion for the things that concern Religion; as 
we (hall have occation to infill on more at large hereafter. 

There are alio in the City fome Arabians, lerftans, Armenians, lurk/ and Jew, who 
either have their habitations there,or trade thither; but there are no Foreigners fo conli-
derable for their settlement there as the Dutcb and Englifh. They have there their Lodges, 

' their Store-houfes,their Prefidents, their Merchants,and their Secretaries, and indeed have 
Surat the maje one of the moft eminent Cities for Traffick of alltheEaft. The Englijh particu-
re"',F?" larlv have made it the main place of all their Trading into the Indies, and have eftabliftied 
Hnelifh there a Prefident, to whom the Secretaries of all the other Factories are obl.g d to give an 
r«d« account. He manages Affairs with the alfiftance of 20. or 24. Merchants and Oftcers, 

and hath under his fuperintendency the Fadtory of Agra,where they have a Secretary ac
companied by fix perfons i that of Iftaban,where they have a Secretary and ieven or e.ght 
other Merchants; that of Mefttlip*tan,with fifteen; that of C*m%,withYour ; that of 
Amadabat,with fix > that of Braira and Broitfebeia, with four s and that of Dabul, with 
two perfons : who are all oblig'd to come once a year to Suratta, there to give an account 

of their Adminiftration to the Prefident. , r a , lul-
The Endifh have alfo a FaHory at in the lSe of Java \ but that hath its par

ticular Prefident,who hath nodependance on that of which hinders not but that 
he hath a certain deference for him, as have indeed all the Englijh Ships, which perfed not 

their Voyage without cafting Anchor at Suratta. , r , r. 
The places ^he places about this City are the moft delightful of any in the world. For, befide, 

Su' the fair Gardens, where they have all forts of Fruit-trees, all the Champion feems to want 
' nothing that might recreate the eye. Am»ng other things, I obferv d there one ot thofe 

. Tres whereot I have given a defcription when I had occation to fpeak of the City 0 
Gamron as alfo very m a n y  fumptuous Sepulchres built of Marble, and a Tanke or Ulteri. 
made eiaht-fquare of Free-Hone, having at every angle a pair ot ltairs to go down into it, 
and in the midit, the Sepulchre of the Founder of that magn.hce.it Structure, which «lu 
fpaci@us,tliat it Stains water enough to fupply the whole Cy, even ... the greateft heat, 

. 0t Tiwcmoefts of Rain begin to ceafe with the moneth of September. About that time, 
BEft we tiic ,4 of that moneth news was brought that two Englijh Ships.were arrived at the 

. Two Eng. p0'rt of Suhaly. The Prefident would have gone thither in per fun, but lomc bufincts -
wh ̂  had with the 'Govcrnour hindred him ; fo that he was fore d to (end two of the chie di 
Sir* ' Merchants, who took me along with them. We came to Suhaly about noon, and having 
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left our Horfes in the Village, went aboard one of the Ships,called the Difcwery. 'twas a I 6 z 8' 
Veffelof 6OQ. Tun,having 28. Guns, and 190. Men. Captain Menard, who commanded 
her, and the three Merchants who came to the Prefident tor Orders, receiv'd us kindly > 
and being come directly from England,they told us all they knew of the Affairs of Europe; 
which diicourfe made us pafs away the bert part of the night pleafantly enough. The next 
day weAvent to the other Vessel, called the Mary, which was 1200. Tun burthen, and car
ried 48. Guns. She had paft by Aden on the R&d-Sea, where the had loft her Captain,who 
dy'd of ficknefs. The Merchant, who commanded her inftead of the Captain, made us a 
reception equal to what we had in the other Ship j and both of them oblig'd us to come 
every day to fee them, till the Prefident were coine, which was not till eight dayes after. 
Which hind red not but that we went fometimes a walking, and a hunting, but fo as that 
we lay every night in one of the Ships. 

As foon as the Commanders heard that the Prefident was come to Suhaly, they went a 
ftore, and meeting him on the River fide, he made a fhort difcouffe to them, exhorting 
them to (hew their fidelity and complyance to their Superiours,during the time they thould 
ftayin the Indies. Which done, he went into the Boat,to go aboard of the iirlt Ship, 
where they fir'd twelve Guns at his arrival. After (upper, he went along with the whole 
company,to the other, where they fir'd fixteen Gun$, befides thofe that were difcharg'd at 
the drinking of the King of England's health,and thofe of fome other perfons of Honour 
in that Country. The two dayes following were fpent in feafting, at which the Comman
ders of the two Ships treated the Prefident, who afterwards return'd to Suratta \ but 
night overtaking us by the way, we were forc'd to take up our Lodging in the little City 
ot Reniel. 

The 24. of the fame moneth arrived two other Ships, whereof one was called Bolduc, a Bolduc a 
Hollander, of 1400. Tun, She came from the City of Ratavia in the I lie of Java, and Dutch 
was returning for Holland, loadep with Pepper and other Spices : The other was an Eng- ft1 °f 1400 
bjh Veffel, call'd thzSivan, and had been fent by the Secretary of Mefujipatan into Perfia Tmi 

for Silks» but the contrary winds having kept her four moneths together at Sea, had ob
lig'd her to put in at Suratta, whereas the Hollander had in lefs time made the whole Voy
age front the fexel to the Indies. 1 again accompany'd the Merchants, who went to the 
Port to fee their Ships. We went firlf aboard the Hollander, who receiv'd us very nobly, 
and we were (hewnallthe conveniences of the Veffel, which no .tipubt was the belt con
trived, and the biggeft that ever came out of the Ports of Holland, It was twenty foot 
longer then the Mary, but not altogether fo broad. .y 

During my abode at Suratta, I wanted for no diyertifement i for either I walk'd down 
to the Haven, or found company in the City, efpecially at the Dutch Prefidents, who had 
his Family there,and with whom it was the eaficr for me to make acquaintance, in as much 
as I could converfe with them in ray own Language, But understanding that the E .glifi 
Ships, with which I intended to return into Europe^ would. Pdt be ready for their depar-
ture under three or four moneths, I refol v'd to take a journey iuto .the Country, to tiie 
Great Mogul's Court, taking my advantage of a Caffila, ot Caravan, of thirty Wagons 
loaden with Quick-filver, Roenx, which is a root that dies red, Spjces, and a confiderable 
fum of Money, which the Englijh were fending to Amadabat. the Prefident had ap
pointed four Merchants, certain Benjans, twdveinglijb Spuldiers, and as many Indians,to 
condudfc and convoy this fmall Caravan ; (0 that confident I might undertake this journey 
without any danger, (which it had not been fafe for me to attempt without this conveni
ence,by reafon of the Rasboutes,and their robberies upon the high-way i ) J took the Pre
fidents advice, and put my (eljf into their company. 

Thefe Rasboutes are a fort of High-way. men,or Tories, who keep in the Mountains be- 1 ; ., 
tween Brpdra and Broitfebeia, which are called Champenir, where they have their fortifi'd 
places and retreats, wherein they fometimes make their patty good again/1 the Mogul him-
lelf. Not long before,he had taken in one of their ftrongeft places, and by that means kept 
them a long time in fubjedtion i but they revolted again,and exercifed their robberies with 
greater cruelty then ever. 

We left Suratta the laft of September , being accompany'd by the Prefident and fome s " 
Englijh Merchants, who having brought us a League out of the City, there took leave of ratta 
us. We took our way towards Eroitj'cbia, and came to the Village of Brio*, or Briatiw, Ama&r. 
where we crofs'd the River. Then, at four Leagues diftance from Rrioit, we pafs'd by 
C-attodera, which is a ruin'd place, feated upon a River of the lame name, and then by 
Enkuger, where we foon made a ftift to take above thirty wild Ducks, and many other 
Water-fowl, wherewith We feafted our people. We al(o kill'd a Roebuck, and met with 
fo many D*er and w;ld Boars, that it was no hard matter for us to get us a good fupper^ 
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Btoitfchia 
•defatted. 

fince the Dutch and Englifh never travel without their Cooks, who drefs the Fowl and 
what elfe thdir Matters kill, which they never fail to do in abundance. The next day we 
crofs'd a River which is more broad then deep, before we came to the City of Broitfchia, 
into which we were no fooner entred , but the Englijh Secretary fent to us to dine with 

him, which we did. 
The City of Broitfchia is at 21. degrees,56. minutes, 12. Leagues from Suratt^and 8. 

from the Sea, upon a River falling out of the Mountains, which divide the Kingdom of 
Decar from that of Balagatta. It lies upon a pretty high Mountain, having its Walls of 
Free-ftone, and fo well built, that it may be numbred among the ftrongeft places of all the 
Indies. On the Land fide, it hath two great Gates, and two fmall Gates towards the 
River, by which is brought abundance of Timber for building, which none dare unload 
without the Governours exprefs permiflion. There is a Guard kept in it, as well upon ac
count of the place it felf, which is very confiderable,as upon this, that they exadt there two 
in the hundred upon all Merchandites that pafs through it. The City is fafficiently well 
peopled, as alfo its Suburbs, which are divided into two quarters, which they call Ptera, 
though very few perfons of Quality live therein,moft of the Inhabitants being only Wea-. 
vers, who make of thofe kinds sf Cottons called Baftas, which are finer then any made in 
the Province of Gufaratta. All the fields about this City lie flat and even, unlefs it be 
that about five or fix Leagues from it, towards the South-weft, may be feen the Mountains 
called Pindttfhcey which reach as far as Barampour and beyond it, and are very fertile, as 
is alfo all the reft of the Country, which brings forth Rice, Wheat, Barly, and Cotton in 
abundance. It is out of thefe Mountains that the Agat is gotten, whereof are made fuch 
noble drinking Cups, Seals, Handles of Knives and Daggers, and feveral other rarities, 
which are commonly to be bought at Cambaya. 

The junfdidtion of the City of Broitfchia extends it felf over 84. Villages, the De-
mtfne whereof belongs to it, but heretofore its territory comprehended three other Ci
ties,who have now their particular Governours. Four Leagues below the City, the River 
divides it felf into two branches, which there make an I tie near half a League about, be
low which it falls into the Sea,by two feveral channels. It hath no Port,but only a Road* 
which is lb much the more dangerous,in that the Ships, which may indeed anchor thereat 
feven fathom water, lie open to the mercy of all Winds. 

Eight Leagues from Broitfchia, upon the way of Cambaya, thcrAs a great Village called 
Janbayfar,or Jambouferywhcie abundance of lndico is made : and upon the Road to Ama-
dab at, there is to be teen the Sepulchre of a Mahumetan Saint, named PoUemedory, whither 
the Moor/, or Moguls,go in pilgrimage with fo great devotion, that fome of them put Pad
locks on their mouths to keep them from fpeaking, and never take them off* but only when 
they are to eat. Others fatten Iron chains to their arms ; and it is reported, that the Pad
locks are opened, and the Chains looted, by fome fupernatural power, as foon as they have 
accompli th'd their Vows at the Sepulchre. 

We left Broitfchia in the Evening, accompany'd by the Secretary, who would needs 
broitfchia. bring us half a League out of the City. He returrid thither, but it was to the end he 

might overtake us five Leagues thence; for, being entrufted with the mannagement of the 
Commerce of Brodra, as well as of that of Broitjchia, he thought fit to go along with the 
Caravan.. We travell'd all night, and the next day, till the extraordinary heat forc'd us to 
encamp near a Fith pond, where we pafs'd away the reft of that day, and fome part of the 
night following , our recreation being to fet a dancing the Womehthat were among the 
Benjans in the Caravan. We went thence after midnight. I intreated the Secretary to 
come into my Coach, where I learnt of him feveral particulars of the Country, which by 
reafon of my.fmall ftay in thofe parts, it was impoflible I could have obferved. We pafs'd 
through the Villages of Karawanet and Kabol, where they made us pay a certain passage-

Toll. 
comes to Being come within fome Leagues of the City of Brodray the Englijh Secretary went on 
Btodra. before to take order for our lodging and entertainment. We met him with his Second* 
OcTO&ER about half a League from the City,whither we came the feventh of Oftober. The Kaffils 

pafs'd through the City, to be lodg'd on the other fide of iti and the Engljb Merchants 
carried me into a pleafant Country-houfe without the Gty, puvpofely built for a Mwf-
l£nm,to a perfon of Quality ot the Country, whote defire it had been to be there buried 
with all his Family. Having taken two or three turns in the Garden, we went to the 
Lodge belonging to the Englifh, where they made the greateft entertainment imaginable 1 
and to come to rhe height of that Countries endearments, they tent for fome Benjtn wo
men, who were very detirous to fee my cloaths,which I ttill wore after the German fattiion, 
fthouoh the Englijh and Dutch, who are fettled in the Indies, go ordinarily according to 
x a the 

lndico. 

A fabulous 
miracle. 

Leaves 
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the mode of the Country ) and would have oblig'd me to.put them off > but percciving t 1638. 
was unwilling to do it, and withall that I made fome difficulty to accept of the profit:rs 
#iey made me to (trip themfelves naked, and to do any thing I would expect from perfons 
of their lex and profetfion, they feem'd to be very much troubled, and fo went away. 

The City of Brodra lies in a fandy Plain upon the little River Wajfet, 30 .Cos, or 1 5. Brodra 
Leagues from Broitfchia. This City is of no long ftanding, as having been 'built by Rafia Jcrihd. 
Ghie,foil of Sulthan Mibomet Begeran, hit King of Guzurattay out of the ruines of the 
ancient Brodra, which was heretofore called Radiapora, from which it is difunt about half 
a League. It is fortiti'd with good Walls and Battions, according to the ancient manner 
of Fortification, and hath five Gates,one whereof is damm'd up, becaufe there is no high
way abuts upon it. The Inhabitants of it, efpecially thofe ot that part of the Suburbs 
which is towards the Weft-fide of the City, are for the molt part Benjans and Ketterii by 
proftffion, Weavers, Dyers, and other workers in Cotton, as being the place where, of all 
the Province,the belt Clothes are made, which are more c!ofe,but a fmall matter narrower 
and fhorter then thofe of Broitfchia j and it is by that they are diltinguifhed from the 
others. There are feveral forts thereof, to wit,Baftas, N qtiamas,Madafons,Cannequinsy 

black Chelas, blew AJfamanis, Berams, and T'ircandias. We thought fit to name thefe fe
veral fpecies, that we may the better understand t he relations which come daily from thofe 
parts. ' 

The jurifdidtiori of the Governour of Brodra extends it felf over two hundred and ten 
Villages, fixty five whereof are defign'dTor the maintenance of the Garrifon, and the Mo-
gul difpofes of the 135. for the advantage and entertainment of certain Officers of the 
Court, who have their penfions charg'd upon thofe Villages. Among which there is one 
called Sindickera, eight Leagues fromtheCity, which yields yearly above 25000. pounds 
of Lacca. This Lacque is a Gum taken out of a certain kind of Tree, which is not much Lacquc.' 
unlike our Plum-trees i and there is abundance of it gotten all over Guzurdtta. Its co
lour is of a red brown => but when it is well dry'd, and beaten to powder, the Indians i^ive 
it what colour they pleafe, black, red, green, yellow,&c. and make it into flicks to feal Let
ters withall,or ufe it to adorn and beautifie their hbuikold-ftuffe, as Ghefts,Boxes,Cabinets, • 
Tables,Bedfteads,€^c. whereby they give them fuch a luftre, as none yet could ever imitate 
in Europe, efpecially upon black. This Country dses alfo produce much lndico„ 

Befides the Sepulchre we fpokc of before , there are many others to be feen without the the SepuU 
City,moft of them very magnificently built, having fpacious Gardens about them, which 0/ ' 
are open for any that would go in. Mahume-

The fame day I took leave of the Secretary, and went along with two Englijh Mer- tan 

chants to the Caravan, which we found encamped at the corner of a Grove of the Palms% 

which bear Cocos, and out of which they get Terry, which is the ordinary drink of thofe 
parts. In the evening came the Dutch Secretary or Deputy of Brodra, who prefented us 
with fome bottles of Sack, and kept us company till after midnight. 

One of the Englijh Merchants came along with the Caravan as far as Wajfet, which is 
an old Caftle partly ruin'd,built upon a high Mountain,where there is kept a Garrifon,con-
lifting of a hundred Horfe , who there received a certain Impoft of a Ropia and a half, 
which amounts to fomewhat under four fhillings, for every Wagon : but we had a Pafs-
port from the Mogul, by vertue whereof we were to pafs without paying, upon which ac
count it was that one of their Merchants came along with the Caravan to that place. Ac
cordingly the Souldiers of the Garrifon ftaid fome of our Wagons, and would have forc'd 
us to pay the ordinary duties; but we oppos'd it, and drew up our Convoy, who made their 
passage by force. We crofs'd the River,and lodg'd in a Village, fortifying our felves with 
our Wagons againft the attempts Which might have been made againft us. We found af
terwards that this circumfpe&ion was no more then needed. Fbr ere we had quite fupped, 
came the Receiver with fome thirty Souldiers, well arm'd with Half-pikes,Swords, Buck
lers and Guns, and defiring a conference with us, we fuffered him to enter with three of 
his Souldiers; but he demanding the duties of us, we told him, that we were not to pay 
any,and that the Mogul's Pafs freed us i yet to avoid further trouble, and out of our gobd 
will to the SouldierS of the Garrifon, we fhould make them a pretent of five or fix Ropias. 
They would not hear of any fuch propolition, and ftill flood upon the payment of the 
whole duty. And fo they went away, but with a defign to return the next morning, as 
indeed they did. At the fame time came a Dutch Merchant, who conducted a Caravan of 
170. Wagons, guarded by 50. Souldiers, all Indofthans. He told us that the Souldiers of 
the Garriiun had fc 1 I'd down a great Tree, and laid it crofs our way, purpolely to hinder 
our paffage. We immediately commanded out four of our Souldiers to go and clear the 
Way i which oblig'd thofe of the Caftle to fend fome of theirs to hinder them : but in 
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1638. regard they could not go by, without coming within reach of our Muskets, we p ut our 

^ ~ (elves into a poltureof disputing their passage , and they attempted to force us out of our 
retrenchment, which occaiiqn'd the coming back of\thofe whom we had fent to clear the 
way. 'There was fume tiring on both tides 5 but we had fo much the advantage of them, 
that tlwjfe of the Cattle came to a competition , and represented to us by the Dutch Mer
chants, that having no other pay then what they receiv'd from the Merchandises palling 
that way,they were forc'd to make passengers pay the duties, that they mi^ht have where
withal to fubtilt, and that they would be content with one half of what was ordinarily 
received, nay, to avoid further inconvenience, with what we had proffer'd them the day 
before > fo that they had at lass fixRopias, which amount to about three Crowns. Their 
number,during this contcft,encreas'd to a hundred; and the Indian Souldiers,who convey'd 
us, refuted to take up Arms againft them, alledging it was not lawful for them to fight a-

* gainft the Souldiers of their Soveraign, and that it was their bulinefs to defend us againft 
the Robbers, who might fet upon us in the High-way. Two Leagues and a half thence is 
the Village of Ammenoygii; and at three and a half further, that,of Sejuntra, whence we 

Comes to came to the little City of Nariad, which fome call Niriaud,nine Leagues from Brodra. Its 
Nariad. houfes are hand fome enough, and there are made in it Cottons and lndico, but not fuch 

abundance thereof as there is in the places before mentioned. 
7oMama October 11. we came to Mamadebatb. This little City is within five Leagues of Na-
deba?™3 riad,upon a pretty large River which is very full of Fifh. It is a handfome pleafant place, 

and was built by two Brothers, who have made a very confiderable Caftle on the North-
iide of the City. The Inhabitants of it are Benjans, and they make there great quantities 
of Cotton-thread, wherewith they drive a great Trade. 

Otlober 12. We travell'd five Leagues,and having pafs'd by Canis,Batova, and Ijfempour, 
„ where there is a very fair Caravanfera, or, as they call it in India, a Sary for the lodging of 

n Amada- the QaffiaSy 0r Caravans, we got the fame day very lately to Amadabath. 
The two Merchants and my felf went before, and we took along with us the Wagon 

that carried the provifions. Within half a League of the City, we entred into one of 
thofe Gardens, in which perfons of Quality are wont to have their Sepulchres, and (laying 
there for the coming up of the Caravan,V/Q fent to the principal Merchant, who mannaged 
the Commerce in thofe parts, to acquaint him with our arrival. His name was Benjamin 

, Roberts, and he had no fooner heard the news, but he took hi* Coach and came to receive 
me. His Coach made after the Indian fafhion, was gilt all over, covered with feveral pie-

ihs Indian c e s  0f rjch perfian Tapiftry,and drawn by two white Oxen, which exprefs'das much metal 
Ox™™™- as we couid have expe&ed from the belt Horfes in Germany. There was alfo led by the 
tieZrts Coach a very (lately Perfian Horfe, the harnefs whereof was covered with plates of Silver. 
in Germa- He took a Collation with us of the little Sack and Englijh Beer we had left, after which he 
ny. t00k me into the Coach with him, and brought me to the City, ordering the Merchants to 

(lay in the Garden till the Caravan were come up. 
The Englijh Houfe or Lodge is in the middle of the City, well built, and hath many 

fair and convenient'Apartments, with fpacious Courts for the difpofal of Merchandifes, 
Mafter Roberts brought me firft into his own Chamber, which look'd into a little Flower-
garden, in which there was a Fountain. The floor was cover'd with Tapiftry, and the 
pillars which fuftain'd the (trudture were fet out with-Silk-ftuffes of feveral colours, and 
above, a great white tassel according to the cuftom of the great Ones of the Country. We 
had a Collation v after which he ftiew'd me the whole houfe, and brought me into a very 
fair Chamber,with a large Clofet in it,which he had defi&n'd for my Lodging. We fupp'd 
in a great Hall, whither the Dutch Deputy came after (upper to fee us, with fome of his 
Merchants, with whom I had occation to be acquainted at Suratta. After he was gone, 
the whole company conduced me to my Chamber, where my Holt kept me company till 
after midnight. And that there might not be ought wanting in my entertainment (which 
in anfwer to the recommendatory Letters I had brought from the Prelldent, he would 
needs have in all things extraordinary ) he fent for fix Women-dancers, the handfomeft 
could be found in the City, and told me,that if I liked any thing in them befides their ling-
ing and activity,I needed only fo exprefs my deli res, and he confident,that they would give 
nic all the fatisfadion and divertifement which thofe of their lex are able either to give or 
take. I thanked him tor his civility , but betides that,I had had fome touches of my dif-
eale by the way, I made fome fcruple to meddle in that kind with a Pagan. 

They admir'd my cloaths, but above all that Lock of my hair that hung down over my 
(houldci s : and could hardly be induced to believe I was what I really am. 

Having ft aid two dayes at Amadabath, my noble entertainer took ine along wit.i him in 
a Coach, followed by two othas, and Ihcwed me fome part ?f the City. 
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He tirft brought me to the great Market-place, called Meydan-Schach, or the Kings i6z8.^ 
Market, which is at leaf! 1600. foot long,and half as many broad, and bekt all about with The Mey. 
rows of Palm-trees, and Date-trees, intermix'd with Citron-trees and Orange-trees, d»n. 
whereof there are very many inthefcveral Stercts : which is not only very pkafant to 
the light, by the delightful profpcdl it affords, but alfo makes the walking among them 
more convenient, by reafon of the coolnefs. Belides this Mtydan, there are in the Ciry 
four or publick places, where arc fold all kinds of Merchandises. 

The fame day, I law alio the Cattle, which is very large,and built of Free-fione, info- Cafl'c. 
much that it is one of the moft considerable in the Kingdom. Not far from the Meydan, 
we went into a Houfe built of Brick, which they call the Kings Palace. Over the Gate, 
there was a kind of Curtain or Stage, for the Mulick, conlifting of Violins, Haw-boys and 
Bag-pipes, which play there in the morning, at noon, in the evening, and at midnight, as 
they do in Perfia, and all other places, where the Prince profeffes the Mabumetan Religion. 
All the Appartments of the Houfe were fumptuous, gilt and adorn'd with painting,accor
ding to the mode of the Country : but more to their fatisfa&ion, who are pleas'd with 
diverfity of Colours, then theirs, who look for invention, and ftand upon the exa&nefs of 
proportions. 

Then we went out of the City,to fee the Walls of it, which are very fair, having twelve 
Gates, and many great Towers, with a Ditch fixteen fathom broad, but in many places it is 
ruin'd, and without water. 

We return'd into the City, to fee the principal Mofquey of the Benjans, which without 'Mofqucy 
difpute is one of the nobleft ftru&ures that can be feen. It was then new, for the Foun- jan»^Bcn' 
der,who was a rich Benjan Merchant, named Santides, was living in my time. The Mofquey 
flands in the middle of a great Court, which is enclos'd with a high Wall of Free-ftone, 
all about which there is a Gallery, much after the manner of our Cloyfters in Monasteries, 
having all its Seats or Cells,and in every Cell a Marble Statue, white or black,representing 
a Woman naked, fitting, and having her legs lying crofs under her, according to the mode 
of theCountrey. There were fome had three Statues, to wit, a great one between two 
little ones. 

At the entrance into the Mofquey, there arc two Elephants of black Marble done to the 
life,and upon one of them the Effigies of the Founder. The whole Mofquey is vaulted, and 
the Walls adorn'd with feveral Figures of men and other living Creatures. There was 
not any thing within the Mofquey, lave that at the further end ot the Stru&ure there were 
three Chappels, or obfeure places, divided one from the other by wooden Rails, wherein 
might be feen Statues of Marble, likethofe we had feen in the Cells, with this difference 
only, that there was a lighted Lamp before that which flood in the middle. We faw there 
alfo one of their Priefts, who was then bufie in receiving from the hands of fuchas came 
thither to do their Devotions, Flowers, wherewith he adorn'd his Images > as alfo Oyl fur 
the Lamps which hung before the Rails, and Wheat and Salt for the Sacrifice. While he 
fet the Flowers about the Statues, his mouth and nofc were covered with a Linnen-cloath, 
left the impurity ©f his breath fhould prophane the Myftery , and coming ever and anon 
near the Lamp, he mutter'd over certain Prayers, and rub'd his hands up and down in the 
flame thereof, as if he had wafh'd them in the fmoak, and fometimes ftroak'd his face with 
them. This was a kind of Purification, done out of aperfwaiion which thefe people 
have, that Fire having a. far greater power of purifying tnen Water, they may after this 
Ceremony lift up clean and pure hands to God. But he continued this foolery fo long,that 
we had not the patience to fee the end of it; fo that we left him in the midlt thereof, ts 
go and fee the Sepulchres,which are the moft remarkable Rarities of the City,whereof we 
lhall here give a (hort defcription. 

Amadabath, the Metropolis of all Guzuratta^ lies at 23. degrees,3 2. minutes on this fide Amada. 
the line, 18. Leagues from Cambaya, and 45. from Suratta, upon almall River, which not bath<fc. 
far thence falls into the Indus. It is a very great and populous City, comprehending with/»'Mf 
its Suburbs, and the Villages adjacent thereto, which are part of it, near feven Leagues in 
compafs. The Streets of it are very broad, and both publick and private buildings very 
magnificent, especially the Mofqutys^ and the Governours Houfe of the Province. There 
is a Guard kept there day and night, and the Garrifon is very configurable,by reafon of the 
Btduns, a fort of people diftant thence but 25. Leagues, who acknowledge not the Mogul 
for their Soveraign, and make perpetual incurfions upon his Subjects, There is not in a 
manner any Nation,nor any Merchandises in all Afia,which may not be had at Amadabath, 
where particularly there are made abundance of Silks and Cotton-fluffs, 'Tie true, they 
seldom ufe any Silk in that Country , much lefs any out of Ferfia , becaufe it is fome what 
too couifeand too dear > but they ordinarily make ufe of that of China, vvhick is very 

E e e fine, 
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" Perjiz,and much cheaper. They alfo make there great quantities of Gold and Silver Bro
cages, but they put too much thin Lace into them, fo that in good tie fs and fubltance they 
come not near thofe of Perfia , though fome of them amount in the Country to eighteen 
Crowns the Piece. ^ 

At the time of my being there,they had begun to make a new kind of Stuff of Silk and 
Cotton with flowers of Gold, which was very much eileem'd, and fold at five Crowns the 
Ell > but the Inhabitants were forbidden the wearing of it, upon this account, that the 
King referv'd it for his own, yet not fo striHly, but that he permitted Foreigners to buy of 
it,to be transported out of the Kingdom. 

the princi- They make there alto all (orts of Sattins and Velvets of all forts of colours ; Taffata, 
pal Com- Sattins for linings,of both Thread and Silk, Alcatifs or Carpets, the ground Gold, Silk 
moiities or Yarn, but not fo good as thofe of Perfia, and all forts of Cottons. The other Com-
1 here. modities to be commonly had there, are Sugar, Candy'd or in Powder, Cummin, Honey, 

Lacque, Opium, Borax, Ginger, dry and preferv'd Myrobalans or Indian Plums, and all 
other forts of Preferves, Salt-Peter, Sal armmiac}^, and Indico, which the Inhabitants 
call Anil, and which grows there in great abundance. There are alfo Diamonds to be 
fold there, but in regard they are brought from Vifiapour, they may be had cheaper elfc-
where. 

IYh*s\an& There is alfo to be had fome Amber-greece,and Musk, though the Countrey affords not 
Amber- any . ^ tke best Amber-greece comes trom Pegu,and Bengala, from Mofambique and Capo 
Ereece* t;er*e,and is fold at Amadabath, at 40 .Mamoudis, or 8. Crowns the ounce. Some are of 

opinion, that Amber is the feed of the Whale, hardned or congeal'd by cold in the Sea: 
but if this were fo, there would be plenty of it found in the North, where men look after 
this Fiih meerly to get out of it a certain liquor, which is as stinking and infedtiousas the 
fmell of the Amber is fweet and pleafant. Nor can I approve of their opinion, who be
lieve there are within the earth certain veins or fources ot Amber, as there are of Nefte, or 
certain Mines, as thofe of Brimstone, fince there is none to be found but towards the Sea, 
wherein it grows as Mushrooms do upon the earth, and is fastned to the bottom, till fuch 

A piece of time as the Sea, being tolled up and down by the Winds, casts it towards the shore. Peter 
Amber- de la Brouck^, a Hollander, who made a Voyage to Angola, Guinny, and the Indies, in the 
greece that yCarS atlcJ I606. fayes in his Relation,that in his time,there was found at Cabo verde, 
^ishty* at the mouth of the River Gambia piece of Amber-greece, which weigh'd eighty pounds, 
pound. whereof he bought fome part. 

tthukt As for Musk, all are joyntly of opinion, thatit comes of an Inaposthume or Swelling, 
which rifes about the Navil of a certain Animal,which fome affirm to be about the bignefs 
of a Fox, and others fay, is like a Roe-buck. Whether then it be that this riling of the 
fleih about that part happens every year, when those Creatures go to rut, and that as they 
tumble up and down the Grafs it breaks, or that it is cut off when they are taken, certain 
it is that it comes from a living Creature, which fome Authors call Gazela ; but the Inha
bitants of Pegu give it another name, which I could not learn,and which is not to be found 
in the Relations, or Natural Histories of the Raft-Indies. 

Michael Boyen, a Jefuitc, who fome years fince printed, at Vienna, a Treatise, which he 
calls La Flore Chinoife, fayes, that the right Musk is made of the Kidneys and Testicles of 
that Animal, which he calls Hiam, but that the China Merchants, who adulterate most of 
their Merchandises, put among it fome of the flesh and bloud of the laid Animal, and fo 
make up a kind of composition, wherewith they fill the little Purfes made of the Skin of 
the fame Beast, which the Portuguez call Papas, and endeavour to make thenrpafs for the 
right Cods. However this may hold, certain it is, that this excellent fcent proceeds from a 
Beast, and that it may be called the loul of all Perfume! But there is not any thing fo con
siderable as the convenience which this place affords for matter of exchange, the Benjans 
having their Correfpondents in all parts of Afia,even at Conftantinople > and this is fo much 
the more to the advantage of the Merchant, the more he stands in fear of tht Rasboutes, 
and other Robbers, who make travelling very dangerous, notwithstanding all theexpenqe 
the Mogul is at, to maintain a great number of Souldiers, who are particularly kept for the 

k fafety of the High-wayes. 
ftfcvchindi. There is nothing paid here, either at the exportation or importation of Merchandises, 

fes no fave that the Couteval, or Kings Lieutenant, hath given him by way of Present, about 15. 
duties or pence for every Wagon ; and it is lawful for all Foreigners to buy, and fell,and trade in all 
A^Tb forts of Merchandises, thofe only excepted which are prohibited, as Gun-powder, Lead 

ma a a . Salt-Peter, which may not be transported w.ithout the Governours pe r million; but 
that it is no hard nutter to obtain, making but a Header acknowledgment of his favour 

therein. ' 



Lib. I. 

The City ot Armdabatcomprehends within its territory twenty five great Towns, and 163#-
two thoutaiid nine hundred ninety and eight Villages,fo as that the revenue rhereot amounts its jm'jiiu 
to above lix millions of Crowns, whereof the Goverirour hath the difpuial, and therewith 8/»nani< 
maintains the Souldiers, whom he is oblig'd to keep for the Kings fervicc, efpccially againft r'jVenu^ 
Robbers upon the high-wayes; though many times he protects them, and divides the 
booty with them. The Couteval^who is as it were the Kings Lieutenant,commands under 
the Sultban, and mannages the political Government , nay meddles alio with the admini
stration of Justice joyntly with the Kafi or ordinary Judge. The Mo^nl hath there alto 
feveral other Officers, who arc as it were Controllers and Supervifors ot thofe we lalt 
named. 

The dayes following I spent in feeing the Sepulchres which are about the City, and a-
mong others, particularly that which is in the Village of Zirkees, about a League and a 
halt trom Amadabat. 'Tis the work of a King of Guzuratta, built by him to the memo- gag 
ry of a Kafii who had been his Preceptor, and is grown very famous upon the account of 
many pretended Miracles done by him after his death. The whole Structure, wherein 
there are-four hundred and forty great pillars, thirty foot high, is of Marble, as alfo the 
floor of it, and fervesfor a Sepulchre to three other Kings, who would needs be buried 
there with their Families. At the entrance of this sumptuous Monument, there is a large 
'Ianke, or Cistern, full of water, and enclos'd with a wall, which hath several windows all 
about it. The Mabumetans of thofe parts go on Pilgrimage thither-, and in this Village 
of Zirkges is made the belt Indicoinall the Country. About a League thence, there is 
a fpacious Garden, with a fair Houfe within it, which the Mogul, Chon ChimautPy built,in 
memory ot a Victory gained by him in that place over Sulthan Mahomed Begeran, last 
King ot Guzuratta, upon which he united that Kingdom to his Crown, as we (hall ex-
prefs hereafter. 

About a League and a half from the City, we were flaevvn a Sepulchre, which they call 
Betti-Cbuit) that is to fay, thy daughters Jhame discovered. There liesirtterr'd in it a rich The Scpul-
Merchant, a Moor, named Hajam Majority who falling in ldve with his own Daughter, and a» 
detirous to fhew fome pretence for his incest, went to an Eccleliaftical Judge, and told him 
in general terms, That he had in his youth, taken the pleafure to plant a Garden, and to * 6U 

drefsatid order it with great care, fo that now it brought forth fuch excellent fruits, that 
his neighbours wete extreamly defirous thereof,that he was every day importuned to com
municate unto them, but that he could not yet be perfwaded to part therewith, and thit 
it was his defign to make ufe of them himfelf, if the Judge would grant him in writing a 
Licence to do it. The Kafi, who was not able to dive into the wicked intentions of this 
unfortunate man,made anfwer, That there was no difficulty in all this, and fb immediately 
dcclar'd as much in writing. Hajorn fhewed it his Daughter, and finding nevertheless, thac 
neither his own authority, not the general permidion of the Judge, would make her con-
tent to his brutal enjoyments, he ravifhed her. She complain'd to her Mother, who made 
fo much noife about it, that the King Mahomet Begeran coming to hear thereof, ordered 
him to lofe his head. 

Not far from Amadabat begin to appear the dreadful Mountains of Marva, which reach T^emoui^ 
above 70. Leagues towards Agra,and above a hundred towards Ouyen, and are fo inacceffi- tajnsof 

ble,that theCastle of Gurchitto, (where livesllj^ one of the yrincipztRadias of thofe parts) Marva. 
is accounted impregnable,in fo much that the Kings of Petian^and the Mogul himfelf,found where live 
much ado to reduce it. The Indians^who are Pagans,have still a great Veneration for that Princes not 
Prince, who, they fay, was fo powerful, as that he could in a lliort time bring 120000. .. 
Horfe into the Field. rfe Mogul, 

In the Mountain which lies between Amadabat and Trappe, there lives another Radiay 

who is not fubjeA to the Mogul, by reafon the Woods and Deferts feCure him against that 
Prince, who with all his power is not able to force him out of the places he is polfcfs'd of, 
no more then he is the Radia of Idcr, who is his Vaffal, but many times retufes to obey his 
Orders. 

One of the noblest Gardens about the City is that of Schach-bag, in that part of the Schacfc-
Suburbs which is called Begampour. It is the King Garden, very fpacious, enc'ompafs'd bagCjr-
with a high Wall, and hath within it a very fair Houfe, the Ditches whereof arc tull of ^en* 
water, and the appai'tments richly furnifh'd. I went thence along a Stone-bridge., which 
is four hundred paces in length, to another Garden, called Nicclnabag^ that is to fay, the 
Jewel, and they fay it was planted by a beautiful and rich young Lady. The Garden is 
not very great no more then the Houfe within it; but both very advantageoully featcd in 
a place high enough todifcover all the adjacent Champion, and upon the avenues of the 

£ e e 2" Bridge',' 
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—. time fupplycs a great Fifli-pond or Fool in the middle of the Garden i but in Summer 
they make ufe of certain Engines, wherewith many Oxen put together draw up the 
water out of Wells, which are fo deep, that they are never dry. A man can feldom go to 
this Garden, but he (hall rind fome young Women bathing themfclves ; they will not per
mit the Indians should fee them, but suffered us to come in and fpeak to them. 

There are fa many other Gardens about Amadabat, and the whole City is (o full of 
'Frees,that a man may fay, it makes all but one Garden ; for as he comes to the City, he fees 
iuch abundance of them, that he may well think he is going into a Forrest. Among oiher 
things I took particular notice of the High-way,which they cillBafeBban^nd leads to a Vil
lage lix Leagues distant from the City.It isfo straight,that it (hould feem they took a great 
pleafure in planting the Trees about it, whereof there is a double row on both tides upon a 
straight line. They are Cocoj-Trees,which at all times refrefh Travellers with their (hade: 

An Ally 1 $0 but this road comes nothing near that which goes from Agra to Barampour, which mike* 
Leagues to. but one continued Ally for a hundred and fifty Germans Leagues together. All thefe 
setber. Teees lodge and feed an incredible number of Apes, among which there are fome as big as 

Greyhounds, and strong enough to fet upon a Man* but they never do it unlefs they be 
angred. They are most of them of a greenith brovrn colour, and their beards and eye
brows long and white. They multiply extreamly, by reafon thcjBenjans, who are mu.h 
more numerous in thofe parts then the Mabumetans, believe the Metempfycbofis, or tranf-
migration of fouls,and permit not the killing of beasts,and thefe much let's then any other, 
becaufe they have fome refemblance of Man, and are pcrfwaded, that the merriest and belt 
humour'd fouls, after their departure out of the body,retire into thefe Creatures ; whence 
it comes that the City is full of them. They come into people houfes at any time with all 
the freedom imaginable, and in fo great numbers, that thofe who fell Fruits and Preferves 
have much ado to keep them from their houfes, and to feeure their Ware. I remember 
one day I counted above fifty at the Englijb houfe at the fame time, which fell a playing 
and putting themfelves into feveral postures, as if they had been fent thitherpurpofely to 
make me fport. I one day chanc'd to cast fome Dates and Almonds among two or three 
Apes that came in,which they liked fo well,that they waited every morning at my Cham
ber door for their Breakfast, and became at last fo familiar, that they would take Fruit, or 
Bread, or iany thing elfe out of my hand. I would fometimes catch one of them by the 
Foot, fo to oblige the others to fnarle at me, and as it were to demand their Companion, 
which I did till fuch time as I faw them make ready to fet upon me, fo to force him out of 
my hands. 

Parrots, The fame Trees maintain all forts of wild Fowl, but especially an infinite number of 
Parrots, whereof there are feveral kinds. The biggest are called Indian Crows. Some 
are all white, or of a Pearl colour, having on their Crowns a tuft of Feathers of a Carna
tion red, and they are called Kabatou, from that word which in their chattering they pro
nounce very distinctly. Thefe Birds are common all over the Indies, where they make 
their Nests in Cities, under the Eaves of Houfes, as Swallows do in Europe. The leifer 
fort of them,which are the more valued for the beauty and diversity of their colours, their 
Feathers being checquer'd between a lively Carnation and a bright Green,build their Nests 
in the Woods, and fasten them to the tops of the branches, to as that they hang in the 
Air, by which means they preserve their young ones from the Serpents that would devour 
them. They build their Nests with Hay or Stubble, and many times they fatten two to
gether, with a covering above, and another beneath. Thefe Birds are a great annoyance 
to the Fruits, and do much mifohief in the Rice^ becaufe none kill them > nay,the Benjans 
are fo fupertitious as not to hinder them from eating, which freedom they alfo give the 

Cormorants' wild Ducks, Herons and Cormorants, whereof there are abundance abut the River. In 
the precedent Travels ot the Embafladours into Mufcovy and Perjia, there is fome mention 
of thefe Birds, upon occafion of thofe which we faw upon the River Wolga ; We thall only 
add here, that it is the fame kind of Fowl, that the Natural Histories call Onocratalus,from 
the noife it makes in the Water, when it puts its Beak into it, imitating in fome fort the 
braying of an Afs. It hath the fubtilty to fwallow down Mufcles, and keep them in the 
Stomach till the heat thereof hath opened the (hell, and then cast them up again to take 
out the Fifli. 

F0wl 2nd There is no kind of wild Fowl,nor Venifon,which may not be had in thefe Forrefrs,but 
Vemfon. ^specially, Fallow-Dcer, Roebucks, Ahus, or wild Affes, wild Boars and Hares. 

' They have alfo (toreof tame Creatures, as Buffles, Oxen, Cows and Sheep : And the 
tures. ae<1' ^ver is fo well furnifhed with all forts of Fifh, thatit may be confidently affirmed, there 
Fijh, is no place in the world where a man might live more d:licioully. 
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They want nothing but Wine » but to fupply their want of that, they have "Jerri, ta- 1638. 
ken out of tlie Cow-trees, which drinks as deliciouily as Wine. They have the molt NoWmeiu 
excellent Water in the World ; and out ot Rice, Sugar and Dates, they extract their Guzuratta, 
slra\, which is a kind of Aqua vita, much Wronger and more pleaianc then that which Arak. 
is made in Europe. 

But as the Kingdom of Guzuratta is furnifh'd with Creatures beneficial to man , as to Hurr/u/ 
carriage or otherwife, fo are there alfo fome which he muft have a care of. There is no crea[ures' 
River but is pelterd with abundance of Crocodiles, called by the Inhabitants Caym&n, Crocodiles. 
which do much mifchief, as wefl in the Water, as upon the Land among the Cattle, nay, 
fometimes among Men, whom they furprife when they go a fwimming, or when they go 
in Boats near the fhore ; this Creature being fo nimble, that a Man hath much ado to e-
fcape by running, though it were no hard matter for him, by frequent turnings and wind
ings to avoid his purfuit: for the Crocodile having no Vertebrae or joynts either in his 
ncckor back, he cannot turn himfelf, and thence it comes that inott commonly he rather 
linprifes Men then purfues them. He commonly lurks in the high Grafs on the River 
lide, to carch at thofe who come for Water > and the Benjans, who believe that the Souls 
ot thofe who are thus devour'd by thefe Creatures, are immediately admitted into Para-
dite, take nocourfe to deitroy them. It is very certain, that in the Ditches of the City of 
Fegu there were Crocodiles above thirty hot in length, and fed fo much upon Mans fleih, Cro^dikt 
that no day pafs'd but they devour'd fome or other, and yet the Ben'jans took no courfe in j^'*00t 

the world to prevent it and deitroy them. But the King having caufed one to be more ' 
particularly obferved, which did more mifchief alone then all the relt, had it taken and faaUmna 
kill'd. There was one had fwallow'd down a Woman with all her cloaths about her* woman 
They cover their Eggs, having laid to the number of 28 or 30. with Sand, about the toithallhe? 
change of the Moon, and fo leave them till the wane, by which time they are hatch'd i booths. 
when they uncover them, they kill a great many of the young ones, which hinders them 
from multiplying,as they would do otherwifeto infinity. Jobnfton in his Natural Hiftory Eggi. 
faith, that near Panama, in the Weft-Indies, there were found Crocodiles above a hundred Qroco^jei 

foot long. But we fhall not here make a digreffion into Natural Hiftory, and ingenuoufly I00s j00t 

acknowledge, that thofe we faw wete about twelve or fifteen foot long. The skin, or ra- long. 
therfcalesof their backs is harder then Armour musket-proofi fo that to deftroy them, 
a man muft go on one fide of them, and run them into the belly. The Inhabitants of the 
Country affirm, that this Creature is of its own nature cowardly, and that it avoids thofe 
who ftand to it, and hath courage only when it hath to do with thofe that have not any, 
and run away from it. 

Another quality which this Country hath, not common with all places, is, that it pro- Setpemf 
duces abundance of Snakes and Serpents, which are here very dangerous, and among the 
reft thofe, which from a Greek word are called Ampbkkenes, and have two heads. I muft 
confefs I never faw'any of them, and expedfc not that upon my teftimony any fhould con
demn the opinion of thofe, who with much probability affirm, that Nature produces no 
Creature with two heads, unleft fhe intend tomakefport, and frame a Monfter -, and that 
their errour, who fpeak of the Amphisbene, proceeds only hence, that they have feen Ser
pents, which,contrary to the ordinary form of all Reptiles, are as big towards the tail as to
wards the head. We might alfb-very well efteem thofe fomewhar ridiculously conceited, 
who would have people believe, that thefe heads command and obey alternately by years, 
if thofe of the Country did not affirm as much, and'if Nirembergim, in his Natural Hifto
ry, write, that an Inhabitant of Madrid, named- CoHaviUa,had affur'd him that he had feen 
it: but he doth nod himfelf believe what he adds to that Story , to wit, that this Crea
ture hath under one of its Ton^iibs the Remedy againft the Poyfon which the other 
had cajt. 

The Woods are full of Lyons, Leopards, Tigers And Elephants ; whereof we lhall have 
occafion to fpeak elfewhere. 

But there is no Creature more common in thefe parts, as alfo all over the 2W*'e.r,then the Rjtts&big 
Bates,which are as big as Crows with us,nay,there are l'ofne about the bignefsof our Hens, as Crows. 

They are fo great an annoyance to Gardens, that people are oblig'd to watch them, for the 
preformation of the Fruits. 

The City of Amadabat maintains for the Moguls fervice,out of its own Revenue,twelve Amadabat 
thousand Horfe,and fifty Elephants,under the command of a Chan, or Governour,who hath maintains 
the quality of Radix, Raja, or Rafgi-, that is to fay,Prince. He who commanded there in 
my time, was called Areb-cban, and about fixty years of age. I was credibly iriform'd, xheGoven 
that lie was worth in Money and Houfhold-ftuHe, ten Cm#, oxCarroas Ropias, which a-nourj 

mount to fifty millions of Crowns, the Croit being accounted at a hundred Lake Ropias, wealth. 
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each whcreot is worth iifcy thou fa nd Crowns. It was not long before, that his Dau^h-
tei,one ot the greatft Beauties in rhe Country, had been mimed to the Maid's (Icond 
Son,and the Cb^n, when (lie went to the Court, had fent her attended by twenty Ele
phants, a thouland Horfc, and fix thoufand Waggons, loaden with the richeit Stuffs,and 
whatever eUe was .rare in the Country. His Court con lilted of above 500. pcrfons, 400. 
wt'.ereot were his ilaves, who fcrv'd him in his affairs, and were all dieted in the? houfe. I 
have it from good hands, that his cxpence in houfe-keeping amounted to above five thou-
i'and Crowns amoneth, not comprehending in that account that of his Stables, where lie 
kept five hundred Horfe and fifty Elephants. The molt eminent Perfons of his retinue 
were very magnificently clad, though as to his own perfon, he was nothing curious, and 
was content commonly with a Garment of Cotton, as are the other Indojtbans, unlefs it 
were when he went abroad into the City, or took a journey into the Country ; for then 
he went in great ftate, fitting ordinarily in a rich Chair,fet upon an Elephant, cover*d with 
the richelt Tapiltry, or Alcatifs of Perfia,being attended by the Guard of 200. men, hav
ing many excellent Perfian Horfes led, and cauling several Standards and Banners to bj 
carried before him. 

October 18. I went along with the Englijh Merchant to viiit the Governour, whom we 
found fitting in a Pavilion or Tent which look'd into his Garden. Having caused us to lit 
down by him, he asked the Merchant who I was: He told him in the Indojtban Language, 
that I was a Gentleman of Germany, whom a delire to fee for reign Countries, and to im
prove himfelf by Travel, had oblig'd to leave his own. That coming into Perfia, upon 
occafion of an Embattle sent thither by the Prince my Matter,! took a resolution to fee rhe 
Indies5 as being the nobleft Country in the world > and being come to that City, that I 
hoped he would not take it ill if I afpir'd to the honour of waiting upon him. The Go
vernour made anfwer,! was very welcome,that my resolution was noble and generous, and 
that he pray'd God to blefs and profper it. He thereupon asked me, whether during my 
aboad in Perfia, I had learnt ought of the Language. I reply'd, that I had a greater in
clination to the Turkjfo Language, and that I understood it fo far as to make a lhift to etc-
prefs my fclf in it. The Governour, who was a Perfian born, made anfwer, that it was 
true indeed, the Turkjb Language was much more commonly fpoken in the Scacb's Court 
then that of the Country, and thereupon asked me my age, and how long it was lince I left 
Germany. I told him I was 24. years of age, and that I had travelled three years. He 
reply'd, that he wondred very much my friends would suffer me to travel fo young, and 
and asked me whether I had not chang d my habit by the way ; whereto having made an
fwer that I had not, he told me, that it was an extraordinary good fortune, that I had tra-
vell'd in that equipage through fo many Countries , without meeting with fome unhappy 
accident, and that thcT>utch and Englijh, to prevent any fuch misfortune, clad themfelves 
according to the faihion of the Country. 

After about an hours difcourfe,we would have rifen and taken our leaves of him,but the 
Governour intreated us to Itay and dine with him. He caused fome Fruit to be brought, 
while his people were laying the cloath, which was of Cotton, laid upon a large Carpet of 
red 7«r^ie-leather. The dinner was very noble, and ferv'd up and drelt according to the 
Perfian way,the Meat being laid in dilhes,all Porcelane,upon Rice of several colours, in the 
fame manner as we had feen at the Court at lftaban. Presently after dinner we came a-
way, but as I was taking my leave of the Governour, he told me in the lurjyjh Language, 
Sennidabe j^«nm,that is to fay,we shall see you again,giving me thereby to underltand,that 
he would be glad of fome further difcourfe with me. 

Accordingly we went thither again the 20. but I had clad my self according to the 
mode of the Country, upon the defign I had to travel into Camkaya, which I could hardly 

. do without changing habit. We tound him in the fame appartment where we had feei> 
him the time before. He was clad in a White Veltment, according to the Indian mode, 
over which he had another that was longer,of Brocadoe, the ground Carnation lined with 
white Satin, and above, a Collar of Sables, whereof the Skins were fewed together, fo as 
that the Tails hung down over the back. As foonas he faw us come in, he made us lit 
down by the Lords that were with him. He was about fome bulinels, which hind red him 
for a while fromdifcourling with us, yet could I not but obferve that he was pleased at my 
change of habit. He difpatch'd several Orders, and sometimes writ himfelf yet did not 
his bulinefs take him up, fo as to hinder him from taking Tobacco, which he took after the 
fame manner as is elfewhere described in the precedent Travels of the Embalfadours, there 
Handing near him a Servant, who with one hand held the Pipe to his mouth, and let fire 
to it with the other. He quitted that exercife to go and take a view of certain Troops of 
Borfc and Companies of Foot, which were drawn up in rhe Court. He would fee their 
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Armes himfelf, and caus'd them to (hoot at a Mark, thereby to judge of their abilities, and 163 S* 
to augment the pay of luchas did well at the colt of the others, out of whole pay there 
was lb much abated. So that teeing him thus employ'd, we would have taken our leaves, 
Ihic he knt us word that we lhould dine with him, cauling in the mean time fome Fruit to 
be lent us, whereot by his order we lent the belt part to our Lodging. 

Soon alter he c.all'd tor a little golden Cabinet,enrich'd with precious Stones,and having 
taken out two Drawers, out of one he took Ojjion, or Opium, and out ot the other Bengi, 
a certain Drug, or Powder, made ot the leaves and teed of Hemp, which they ufe to excite 
luxury. Having taken a fmall fpoonful of each, he tent the Cabinet to me, and told me3 

that it could not otherwife be, but that, during my aboad at Ifthban, I mult needs have 
learnt the ufe of that Drug, and that I lhould find that as good as any I had feen in Perfia„ 
I told him, that I was 110 competent Judge of it, in regard I had not ufed it olten -•> how- -> 
ever 1  would then take of it for the Honours fake ot receiving it from his hands. I  took 
ot it, and the TLnghjb Merchant did the like, though neither of us had ever taken any be-
tore, nor did much like it then. 

The Governour ask'd me,where I had learnt the Turkjjh Language, and whether I had > 
ever been at Constantinople* I told him, I never had been there, but had employ'd the lit
tle time of my aboad in the Provinces of Schirwan, and avlfpabaw, in learning that Lan
guage, which is as common there as that of the Country. He told me that Scbirwan was TheGnver-
his Country, and under Handing that I had been particularly known to Scbatb Sefi, had nou* ?f 
dined at his Table, and been a hunting with him, he ask'd my judgment of the King of & 

Terfia^ and what I thought worthy commendation or cenfure in that Princc ? I made an-
fvvcr,that he was a Prince of a graceful Afpe& and Perfon,and one that had understanding 
and courage enough to be obey'd in his Kingdom. He ask'd me, whether he lhll reign a But hves 
as a Tyrant, and continu'd his former cruelties ? I anfwered, that Age having moderated.^uhe 
his youthful extravagancies, his government began to be alfo more moderate. perfiaf 

hut the Chan reply'd, that Scbacb Sefi had alfum'd the Scepter with bl'oudy hands, and 4 

that the beginning ®f his reign had colt the lives of an infinite number of perfons, of all 
conditions and qualities: That Cruelty was hereditary to his Family : That it deteended 
to him from Scacb-Abas, his Grand-father, and that there was little hope he could rid him- ' 
fclf of a quality that was become in a manner natural to him , though he might happily 
diffctnblc it for a time : That that was the only reafon for which Alymerdan-Chan, Gover
nour of Candahar•, had been fore'd to cast himfelf into the protection of the Mogul, and to 
deliver up his place to him ; as knowing his life was in danger, though he had never done 
ought againlt the fervice of his Prince, and that he was fentfor to Court, to augment the 
number ot thofe Lords whom that Tyrant had put to death : That he was content to be
lieve, that Scbacb Sefi was an understanding per Ion, but that even as to that, there was no 
more comparifon between him and the Mogul, then there was between the poverty of the 
one and the valt wealth of the other, the Prince his Master being able to maintain a War 
against three Kings of Perfia. 1 was loth to enter into any contestation upon fo ticklilh 
a fubjeH, and therefore only told him, that it was indeed true, there was not any compari- ^ 
foil between the Gold, and the Silver, and Wealth of Perfia,and what I had already feen of * 
the Mogul's Kingdom s but that it mult be withall confefs'd, that Perfia had one thing 
which could not be had elfewhere,and.was in effect inestimable, which was the great num
ber of Kifilbacbs, with whofe afliltance the King of Perfia might attempt the conquest of 
all Afia. Which I fa id purpofely, knowing the Governour was a Kifilbacb, and that he 
could take 110 olfenceat fuch a difcourfc. Accordingly he difcover'd his fatisfadtion there
at,not only in faying, that he mult grant it to be true, but alfo, when turning to one of the 
Lords, who was a Perfian as well as himfelf, he faid to him, Walla beksade, jajebi a-damdur9 

cbaffa adamlar fouer, that is to fay,I believe this young Gentleman hath courage, when he 
fpeaks fo well of thofe that have. 

By that time we had ended this difcourle dinner was brought in. The Carver fate in 
the middle of the great Velfels wherein the meat was brought up, and with a great fpoora 
put of it into little dirties, to be ferv'd up to us. The Chan himfelf would needs alio put 
in tome,to alfure us of his being pleas'd with our company. The rod 111 was full of Mili
tary Officers, whereof fome stood with Half-pikes in their hands, others fate about a Tankf 
or Ciftern which was in the room. 

Immediately after dinner we took leave,but the Governour told us, that lie intended to 
give us the divertifement of the Women-dancers ot the Country, and that we fhould pais 
away the afternoon with him : but fome butinefs intervening he could net do it then, and 
therefore was tore d to put it olf to fome other time. But the earneltefs I was in to pro-
f.cutc my travels into Cambayi, together with the little fadsfadion J found in the lewd 

and 
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I '6 3 8. and infolent Poftures of thofe Women, whereof I had teen but too much in Perfia, hin-
— — dred me from making any acceptance of his proffers. 
ACham- The Governour of Amadabat was a judicious underftanding man, but hafly, and Co 
Qeroj the rigorous* that his Government inclin'd fome what ro cruelty. It happened one day, that 
Gwewour the tWQ principal Directors of the Englijh and Dutch trade there, being invited by him to 
of Amada- dinner . a young Gentleman that waited upon the former, comes into the Hall tb attend 

upon his Matter i He had on a llaOVd doublet, much after the falhion which was worn a-
bout -o. years fince,which the Governour thought fo ridiculous, that he could not torbear 
laughing at it, and askt the Englijh Prefident, in what quality that ilath'd Gallant ferv'd 
him, fince that according to his habit, he conceiv'd he kept him for his Fool. The Prefi
dent made anfwer, not without fome confufion,that he waited on him in his Chamber,and 
that he had opened his Doublet in that manner to make way for the Air,the better to avoid 
the excessive heats of the Country, which the Europeans could not well endure. Whereto 
the Governour reply'd, that that reafon gave fome fatisfa&ion, but what he molt wondred 
at was, that the Chrijiians, who are a wife and undemanding people,had not yet found out 
the way to make their Doublets of feveral lhreds, rather then cut and mangle whole pieces 
of Stuffes to put themfelves into that mode. This jetting with the Englijh Merchant put 
him into fo good an humour,that he would needs devote the remainder ot the day to fport 
and divertifement, and thereupon fent for twenty Women-dancers, who as foon as they 
were come into the room fell a tinging and dancing, but with an Activity and exadt obser
vation of the cadence, much beyond that of our Dancers upon the Ropes. They had little 
Hoops or Circles,through which they leap d as nimbly as if they had been fo many Apes, 
and made thoufands of Pottures,according to the fevcral foundings of their Mufick, which 
confified of a Tumbeck^ or Timbrel, a Haw-boy, and feveral Tabours. Having dane'd 
near two hours, the Governour would needs (end into the City for another band of Dan
cers , but the Servants brought word, that they were tick and could not come. This ex-
cufe being not taken,he fent out the fame Servants, with exprefs order to bring thofe Pro-
ftitutes away by force > but they returning the fecond time with the fame excufe, he or-
der'd they lhould be cudgelVd. Upon that, they call themfelves at the Governours feet, 
and acknowledged that it was indeed true, they were not tick, but were at a certain place, 
where they got Money at a more delightful and eafier fport then dancing, and that they 
abfolutely deny'dto come, faying, they knew well enough the Governour would not pay 
them. He laught at it, but immediately commanded out a party of his Guard to bring 
them to him, and they were no foonerentred into the Hall ere he ordered their heads to be 

His cruelty, ftruck off. They beg'd their lives with horrid cries and lamentations but he would be 
Mandelflo* obey'd, and caus'd the execution to be done in the room before all the Company, not one 
leaves a. c fh r j. tuen Drefent darina to make the leaft intercession for thofe Wretches, who 
r a a d a b a t '  were eight in number. The Strangers were ftartied at the honour of the Spedacle and 

inhumanity of the Adtion s which the Governour taking notice of, fell a laughing, and 
ask'd them what they tvere fo much ftartled at ? Assure your felves Gentlemen, faid he, 
that if I (hould not take this courts, I lhould not be long Governour of Amadabat. For 
lhould I connive once at their difobedience, thefe Bete-Seiotb, or Sons of Whores, would 
play the Matters, and drive me out of the City. 'Tis but prudence in me to prevent their 
contempt of my Authority, by fuch examples of feverity as thefe are. 

Otteber 21. I left Amadabat, with a Coach and one Saddle-nag, in the company of a 
young Englijh Merchant, who, by order from the Prefident, was to be my Fellow-travel-
ler. The Kasboutes make the way between Amadabath and Cambaya very dangerous, 
which made me take for my Convoy eight Foot-fouldiers arm'd with Pikes and Bucklers. 
This kind ef Souldiers do alfo the office of Lacqueys, running juft before the Horfes, and 
may be hired for a fmall matter > for I gave them but eight Crowns for the whole jour
ney, though I had them three dayes , in which time I travell d thirteen of the Country 

Leagues ' — 
All the Englijh Merchants brought me half a League out of the City, where I faw a 

Tfchiftbag fumptuous Tomb, which they call Sain. I got that day to the Garden of Ijcbiftbag, 
Garden. m'aje in memory 0f the place where the Sulthan Mtbomet Begarjn, whom we fpoke of be

fore,was defeated, and is without all comparifon the faireft of any in the hid its > but it be
ing dark ere I got thither, I (hall forbear the defcription of it till my return that way, at 
which time I had the convenience of taking a particular view thereof. 

The 22. Having travell'd feven Leagues, I came to the Village of Sergnntra, where 1 
faw not any thing remarkable, but a great lank, or Cittern, wherein ram-water is kept all 

The^j. After five Leagues travelling, 1 came to Camijya. I din'd in fight ofthe 
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City among certain Trees,and in the mean time fenr one of my Foot-fouldiers to a Brockgr, 16 3 S. 
that is to fay, one of thofe whom the Englijh and Dutch make ufe of as Inters " ~ 
prcters, and who underhand their Language, together with the Portuguez, which they 
learnt by means of the great Commerce that Nation hath had all over the Indies. r He 
immedia te ly  came  in  a  Coach ,  and  hav ing  brought  me  in to  the  C i ty ,  l odg 'dmeat  a  MJ-
humetan Merchants, vyhere I was very well accommodated i which courfe I took, becaufe 
the Englijh Factor-being from home, I made fome difficulty to lodge at the Englijh Houfe. 

. Asfoon as I was got into the City, 1 delir'd the Erocker to fhew me what was moft worth 
the feeing there. 

The City of Cambaya lies 16. Leagues from Broitfcbia, in a fandy place upon the River Cambaya 

fide, which makes there a great Bay, into which the River May, having pali by the Walls icjcrikd* 
thereof, difembogues it felt". The Haven is incommodious, though at High-water there 
be above feves fathom water ; but at Low-.water, the Ships lye dry in the Sand and Mud 
that is at the bottom. The City is encompafs'd by a very fair Wall of Free-ftone, .and 
hath twelve Gates,very large houfes, and ftrait and broad lireets,moli whereof have Gates 
which arc (hut up in the night time. It is much -greater then gurat, as being at leaft ten 
Leagues about. It hath three Bajars Or Market-places, ajid four noble Tanks or Citierns, 
able to find the Inhabitants water all the year long. 

Theinhabitants are forthe'moft part Pagans^Benjans, orRasboutes, wherebf fome apply 
themfelves to Commerce, others to a military life. Their greareft traffick is at Acbim, Dmy 

Goa, Meca, and into Perfia, whither they carry all forts of Stutfes of Silk and Cotton, and 
bring back ready Money, both Gold and Silver, to wit, Ducats, Cbequins and Ryals ; alfo 
JLuynas, Dates, and other.Commodities of thofe parts. After a walk of two hours, my 
Conductor carried me out of the City, and fhewed me 15. or 16. publick Gardens, but 
among the reft, one, into which I went on that fide that was towards the Sea;, by a pair of 
flairs of Frce-itone of many lteps. It was enclos'd with a high Wall, and had in it two ot 
three fair Structures, one whereof being over the Gate, had many noble Appartments. Ill 
the midft of the Garden there is a very high place, within which waSthe Sepulchre of the 
Makumetan who had founded it, and Was there buried with all his Family. The Tomb 
was covered with Marble, and had feveral Arabian inferiptions: There is not any place 

•-in all thofe parts that hath fo noble a profpeA as this, not only towards the Sea-fide, but 
alfo towards the Land, where a man hath the fight of the nobleft Champion Country in 
the World. This is fo plea fan t a place, that the Mogul being one day zt.Cambaya,-would 
needs take up his Lodging in the Garden, and caufed the Stones of the Sepulchre to be Jta» 

ken away, that 4iis Tent might-be pitch'd there. 
wtiile I was taking a particular view of that Structure,came up .to us two Englijh Mer

chants,who obligingly reproach'd me with the flurre I put upon their Nation, in preferring 
the Houfe of ja'Mahumetan before their Lodge, as if I had been but poorly entertain'd at 
Suratta,and other places, where I had lodg'd among them. 'They proifered me their com
pany to walk, and promifed to carry me the next moriing to a place, where an Indian <Wi
dow was to be burnt, with her own confent. 

I went at night to my Lodging, whithefc the brought feveralA Icatifs^oi pieces of 
Tapiftry,quilted Coverlets, Silk-ltUffeSjCottonSiVeiJels,Handles for KnivesjSeals,Bracelets, 
Rings and Buttons of^Agat, Cornelian and Jafper, ,d^c. of all forts of colours, which 
pleated me very-well i but not being in a condition to fpare any = money, I only bought 
fome fe w trifles, to keep in favour with my Merchant. 

The next day,the Englijh Merchants came to my Lodging, whence we went together to 
the River fide, without the Cityv where this voluntary execution was to be dorte. The 
WomanS Husband Was a Rasboute, and -had bcen-kill'd near Labor a 200. Leagues from 
Cambayav -As foon as flte had heard of his death, -fhe would needs do his Obfequies, by own f6?nV 
caufing her felf to be burnt alive > ,but whereas the ,Mogul and his Officers are Mabume- fent. 
tans, who endeavour by degrees to abolifh this heathenifh and barbarous Cuftom, the Go
vernour had a long time oppos'd her defires,under pretence that the news of her Husbands 
death being uncertain, he could hot confent to the doing of an inhumane adtion, ̂ whereof 
there would afterwards haply be caufe to repent. 'The Governours detign was to fee,whe
ther time would abate any thing of her paflion, and the earn.elhiefs fhe was in to follow het 
Husband into the other World : but feeing fhe Was daily more and.more inliant to do it, 
he permitted her to comply with the Laws df her own Religion. 

She was not above twenty years of age, yet we faw he t come up to the place of herex
ecution with fo much confidence, and a chca^fulnefs fb extraordinary to thofe who go t) 
prefent and inevitable death, that I was much inclin'd to believe, that'ihe had dull d hef 
fenfes with a dofe of Opium, which -is as commonly ufed in the Indies asisi Perfw, 
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1 6 3 8. In the front of the Procc(Hon marched the Country Mufick, conlifting of Haw-boys and 
— and Timbrels. Then follow'd a great many Maids and Women, tinging and dancing be

fore the Widow, who was dreft in her richest: Cloathiug, and had her Fingers, her _Armes 
and Legs loaden with Rings, Bracelets and Carkanets. After her cam- a confuted compa
ny of Men, Women and Children, and fo concluded the ProcdTion. She made a flop at the 
Funeral Pile,which had been purpofely erected for the Ceremony. The Woman had walh'd 
her fclf in the River, that (he might meet her Husband in a ftate of Purity, in regard the 
body of the deceafed being apt upon the place , the could not accompany it in its paifjge 
into the other World. The Pile was of the wood of Apricock-trecs, among which they 
had put in fome Sanders and Cinnamon. Having look'd upon it with a certain contempt, 
the took leave of her Kindred and Friends, and distributed among them the Rings and 
Bracelets the had about her. I was fomething near her on horfeback, with the two Eng
lish Merchants, and I think fhe percciv'd in my countenance that I pitied her, whence it 
came that the caft me one of her Bracelets, which I had the good hap to catch, and thll 
keep, in remembrance of fo extraordinary an A&ion. 

As toon as the was got upon the Pile, they fet fire to it,which the perceiving, pour'd on 
her head a Velfel of perfum'd Oyl,which the fire immediately taking hold of, the was fmo-
ther'd in an instant, foas that the was not perceiv'd to make the leaft wry face at it. Some 
that were prefent caft upon her feveral Crufesof Oyl, which foon redue'd the body to 
a(hes, while the reft of the Alfembly till'd the Air with their cries and (hours, fuch as mult 
ueedshave hindred thofe of the Widow to be heard, if the had the time to make any in 
the fire,which had made a fudden difpatch of her as if it had been Lightning. The Allies 

were caft into the River. 
I was told, that this barbarous Cuftom had been infrodue'd among the Pagans of thole 

parts upon this account, that Polygamy occafioning much heart-burning among the Wu-
came up. men, arifing either from the little fatisfadtion they could have from a man, who is obJig'd 

to divide his atfedtions,or the jealoufie, which is unavoidable among Rivals of that Sex; 
it happened that fhe Women procur'd their Husbands deaths } and 'twas found, that in 
one year there had been four Men buried for one Woman; fo that to oblige them to be 
careful of their Husbands lives, it was ordered, that fuch as were defirous to be accounted 
honeft Women, tbould beingag'd to accompany their Husbands at their death, and to be 
burnt together with their bodies. Certain it is, that the Perftans, and other neighbouring 
Nations have ever had fo particular a veneration for the fire, that it is not to be admir'd 
they fhould chufe rather to reduce their deceafed toa(hes,then bury them. I fay,this Obli
gation of dying with their Husbands was impofed only on thofe Women who ftood upon, 
the reputation of honelly,yet fo as they were engag'd thereto only by a principle of honour, 
there being not any punithmenr to be inflidted on fuch as refufed to follow them in that^ 
dreadful journey, other then that they were not admitted into the company of Perfons of 
quality,as being looked on as infamous Women. They who are not fo fcrupuJous,and iiand 
not lo much upon the pundtilio of Honour,and prefer their lives before their reputation,do 
ordinarily ftrike in among the publick Dancers. 

The Ceremony being over, I went to tee one of the chiefeft Merchants of the City, na
med Myrfabeg, to whom I had Letters of recommendation from the Dire&or of the Eng-
glijb Commerce at Amadabat.He was not at home, but I found him on the River fide look
ing on fome Workmen he had about a Ship which was then a building. He receiv d the 
Letters with much civility, and having caufed me to fit down by him,he enquired after my 
health,the fuccefs of my Travels,and the Defign I was engaged in. He was a Mabnmetan, 
and (poke to me at fir ft by the means of my Interpreter, but having learnt from him,that 
I underftood the Tufl{jjh Language, he would make no further ufeot the Brock^r^ and (poke 
to me in that. I told him, that I had not met with any misfortune by the way, and that 1 
intended to be gone the next morning, as having no further bufinefs that might detain me 
at Cambaya^and that I had not ftayed there that day, had it nut been for the honour ot fee-

. .... ing him,and delivering him the Letters diredred to him.He made anfwer,that it very much 
, 1/^ troubled him, that the fmall ltay i intended to make at Cambaya, permitted him not to ex-
lndorthan prefs what he would do for roe, not only upon the account ot the Letters 1 had brought 
Mahumc- jlim from his Friend, but alfo upon that of my own merit. 
*an* While we were engaged in thele Complements, came up to us the Kings Lieutenant, 

who alighting, faluted me with much civility. Having made the fame questions to me as the 
Merchant had done before,and receiv d the fame anlwer I had made the other, he told me, 
I lhould do him a great kindnefs, if I gave him a viiic at his own Lodgings, which I pro-
mi lid to do. Myrfabeg told me, that he would come, and know of me, wherein he 
midht ferve me, and lo I took leave of them both, with a defign to tpend the remain tr 
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of the morning in walking about the City. As 1 role from dinner were brought in the 1638. 
Prtfvnts ot Myrfabeg which were two Muttons, twelve Capons and Pullets, a basket ot 
Eggs,a Pannier of Locs/, a great bundle of Sugar-canes,and a very fair VefTcl of Agat, t 
requited his pains who conducted thofe that brought in the Prefenc,with a fmall acknow
ledgment, and told him, I would not fail coming to thank his Mailer. 1 thought to have 
done it the next morning, but he prevented me, and furpriz'd me, giving order tor my de
parture. He told me, it would have troubled him much, J lhould have departed ere he 
had taken leave of me. I thank'd him for fhe honour he did me. and the Presents he had 
fent me, and intreated him to accept of a Pocket-piltol, rpade at London, which was a very 
neat one,excufing my felf, that as to the condition I was theji in, it-was impoifible for me to 
acknowledge, as 1 would dtfire, the kindness he had (hewn me. He made anfwer, that it 
was unhandsome to receive Patents from a Stranger, but that it would be a greater incivi
lity to ret ufe what I proffer'd him , that he was tar trom deferving what I then made him, 
but being beftow'd with fo much kindnefsand obligation, he could by no means forbear 
accepting of it. . 

I give a particular account of this anfwer, that the Reader may judge thereby, whether 
thole perfons who are fo well furnilh'd with Complements of this Nature,should be look d 
on as Barbarians i and no doubt but he will be much more furpriz d,when 1 (hall tell him, 
that there is more civility to be found among the Indians, then there is among thofe who 
pretend to the fole poffelTion of it* but feldom accompany it with the fincerity which ever 
attends it in the Indits, where fuch as are friends, are fuch without any (hinefs or refetvav 
lion, to thofe to whom they have promised friendship , as they are> on the other tide, irre
concilable enemies to fuch as have injur'd them. 

I intreated Myrfabeg to fit down, and caus'd to be presented to him a Pox of Bettftle, ac- Bctjelk 
cording to the culiom of the Country, where they never entertain any friend, but there is 
of that Drug brought him, it being fo commonly ufed all over the Indies, as that Bread 
cannot be more in EUROPE 5 in fo much, that it may be tjuly (aid, that it is one of the moti 
advantageous, and molt considerable things of any produced in the Indhf. The Malabaris 
call it Bettele, the Inhabitants of Guzurattafam, and thofe of Malaca, Sir. Avicanna}m 
Arabian Phy lician, calls it 7ambul. Its predominant .qualities ?re hot and dry , and it is 5 
Plant,whole leaves are like thofe of the Orange-tree,fave that the# are pot quite fo broad, 
and when they are 111 their full ripenefs, they are of a brownish red colour. The (talk o'f 
the Plant is very weak, whence it comes that it is supported by a (take, or fet near fome 
other tree, to which it clings and fprcads about the branches, as Ivy does. It is common
ly joyn'd to that Tree which they aWAreca,upon this account, that the Indians never ufe 
the leaves of Bettele without the fruit of Areca. This Plant is very delicate, and mult be Ar®£3o 
cultivated with much care and tenderness, especially a? ,t.o the watering of it > for it muft 
not have either too much heat, or too much moisture, in as much as it is observed, that it 
grows not in hot places, such as Mozambique and Zoffals, nor yet in cold Countries 5 ais for 
instance, in the more Northerly Provinces of Chins. It dpesnpt bring forth any fruit 
Guz,uratta,"\}\it in Malacca it does, in form like a Lizards tail,and the Inhabitants eaf of it, 
and think it not unpleafant. In all other places it brings forth only leaves, which are fold 
in bundles by the dozen, and they keep fresh a long time. The Indians eat of them at any 
time of the day,as alfo in the night, both mm and women, insomuch that no perfon of an/ 
mean condition, but spends two or three dozen of leaves a day* But in regard this Drug 
is of it felf very bitter, they put into every leaf an Areca-m^ the predominant qualities 
whereof are cold and dry. This is that which Avicenna calls Faufel, and fhe Tree that 
bears it is not much lefs then that of the Cow,which is commonly called the Indian Palm-
tree. The Husk wherein the Fruit is enclosed, is fmooth -pa the put-tide,but within rug
ged and downy,as that of the Cocos, and the Fruit it felf is of the bignefs of a Wall-nut, 
but the kernel is no bigger then a Nutmeg, which is not much unlike, not only without, 
but alfo as to the veins, which are to be feen when it is cut. They mingle with it fome op 
that Ltme which is made of the Shells of Mufcles, and fo chew th^mtpgether to getout 
the juyce of it, which they fwallow, arid fpit out What remains in their mouths. The/ 
ufe it at any time of the day, but especially atter meals, isconceiving it| promotes dig^liion 
and prevents vomiting. Thofe Foreigners that have liv'd any time in the Indies, accu
stom themfelves there to out oi complyance, but above all, the PortHgwz, Women at Got, 
who are perpetually employ'd about thisExercife, chewing this Drug, as Cows and fudi 
other Cat tel chew the-Cud. it does indeed difcolour the Teeth, which by the frequent 
ufe of it become of a red colour i but that isonbpf the Beauties of the Indian VtZomert. 
No comer of a Street but it may be had ready preparU fo th^ ̂ .man need nbt to be tf^; 
bled-about the quantity bejs to mkt ufe of. Gm Lords hare it brought after thm p. 
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,6z8. Boxes of Lacque or Silver, and take of it as they go along the Streets, nay many times 

~ when they are about bulincfs of confequence, and that in anyplace. They are alfo of a 
belief; that this Drug fortifies the natural heat,and accordingly account it one ot* their de
licacies upon which account it is,that they abstain from it when they arc in affli<3ion,and 
particularly when the Moguls and Mabumetans celebiate their Fasts. 

Myrfabeg having taken a little of i tztook leave of me,and I got into my Coach,intending 
to call on the Kings Lieutenant at his own houfe, as I pafs'd by, in regard 1 was to go by 
his door: but 1 met him in the Street in his Coach, there being carried before him three 
Banners of Taffata,Red and Green,chargd with flames of Silver > as foon as he perceived 
me,he turn'd his Coach, and oblig'd me to go along with him to his Houfe. His Houfe 
was feated in the most delightful quarter of the City, having two Gates to enter in at, one 
whereof led into a fpacious Court, the other into a fair Garden, about the Walls whereof 
there was one continued structure. He treated me with Bettele and Palm-wine i but 
having time little enough to perform the journey I intended that day,I staid not with him 
above half an hour. He fent one of his Menial fervants after me to give order to the 
Officer of the Cuttom-houfe, and the Guards at the Gate, that I might pafs without pay

ing ought. 
Comes to 1 came in the Evening to Serguntra, but it was fo late, that the Benjans, who bum no 
Scrguntra. Candles for fear that Flies and fuch other Infe&s might be destroyed thereby , would not 

open their Shops to fell me any forrage for my Beasts. It-is much different from what is 
What they i  commonly ufed in Europe ; For the Country bringing forth no Oats, and very little Grafs, 
typ tra- they accustom their Beasts to another kind of fustenance , and keep them with a ccrtain 
veiling Paste,which they make up of Sugar and Meal,into which they fometimes put a little But-

ter. We were going to break open one of their Shops,but ere we had done any harmyone 
of the Benjans brought us fome forrage. v 

The next day betore noon, we travell'dfive Leagues to a great Village, where we baited 
our Beads, giving to each of the Oxen a pound and a half, and to the Horfes t wo pounds 

Tzietbagh 0f Sugar, mixt with Meal. Xhence we got to the Garden of l&ietbagb, where we bait-
Girdcn. ed again. 

' This Garden, which,no doubt, is the mbft delightful of any in the Indies,is alfo the most 
confiderable of any in the whole Country, not only in regard of the Vidory which the 
Mogul gain'd in that place, over the laft King of Guzuratta, as we have mentioned before, 
and which gave it the name of Izietbagh, that is to fay, the Garden of ViUary i but alfo in 
refpedt of its magnificent Stru&ures, and the noble Fruits which grow therein great a-
bundance. It is feated in one of the most pleafant places in the world , upon the 
fide of a great Pool, having on the fide toward the water feveral Pavillions, and on that 
towards Amadabat, a very high Wall. The fumptuoufnefs of the buildings fpeaks 
the great Spirit of the Prince that founded it, as doth alfo the Caravanfera adjoyning 

thereto. ' 
There are in the Garden many Allyes of Fruit-trees > as Orange and Citron-trees of 

all forts, Pomegranate-trees, Date-trees, Almond-tiees, Mulberry, trees, the Trees which 
bear tamarinds, Mangos, and Cecos, betides many other not known to us; and there 
was fuch abundance of them, and they were planted fo dofe,that we could walk about the 
Garden in the (hade, which was a gr&trHreftiing-toussThe branches of all thefeTrees were 
infinitely stor d with Apes, which added not a little to the divertifment and fatisfa&ion 
of our walk. We staid ha longer irr it then while our Horfes were baiting, in regard we 
were refolv'd to get that day to Amadabat, whither we came at night. I was that day on 
horfe-back, and by way of fport, would needs frighten the Apes, which plaid a thouiand 
tricks about us, in fo much that we began to think them troublefome. I foot two of them 
with my Pistol, whereat the reft were (o incenfed, that they feem'd to coufpire together, 
as if they had a defign to fet upon us. Their cries and distorted looks difcover'd hew much 
they were inclin'd to dous fome mifchief, in fo much that about twenty of the biggdiof 
them followed us for above half a League ; but perceiving us ready to turn towards them, 
they got among the Trees, and at laft gave over their purfutf of us. 

Coming to Amadabatb,  I  met with a Caffila,ox Caravan, of about 200. Merchants,Ewg-
lijh and Benjans, which was going to Agra,the chief City of all the Mogul's country. The 

Goes for Englijh Prelident had ordered him, who had the cemdud* of the Caravan, to take me along 
^ca. wirh him, and the Dire&or of the Commerce at Amadabatb, added thereto hjs particular 

recommendations i fo that thofe Merchants received me into their company, and 1 went 
along with them thence on the 28. of October. 

The weather and the way were very fair, but I met with fo few Villages, that the first 
I have any account to give of, was that of Paingat; and the lixth day after our departure 

from 
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from Amadabat/>, we came to the City of Hcribath, which is fifty Leagues diftant from it. i 6 z 8 
This City is not very big, and hath neither Gates nor Walls, as having been razt-d by Te- HeribathT 
murleng, or Tamberlane, as had been alfo the Castle, whereof the ruinesare yet to be feen 
upon a high Mountain, not far from the City. Between this City and that of Vamtiges, Damtiges: 
which is distant from that of Heribath other lifty Leagues,we met a Caffila of Bcnjan Mer
chants,who told us^they had been fet upon by 200. High-way-men, of the Rasboutes^who 
had fore'd them to ranfom themfelves at a hundred Ropias, and that we lhould do well to 
stand upon our guard, inafmuch as the day before they had feen a hundred more of them, 
who having understood from them what they had paid their Camrades,had laid no more to 
them, and only took away one of their Oxen i but that they were gone to joyn with the 
former, and that they would not fail to fet upon us. We made our advantage of this In
telligence, and caufed our Waggons to be fa lined together, and the Souldiers that guarded 
them were lo difpofed, as that they might relieve one another, without the least fear of 
any diforder. Near a certain Village we met with fifty of thofe rafcally Companions, but 
they thought us fo well arm'd, and fo refblv'd to stand upon our advantage to defend our 
felves, that they paifed by without faying ought to us, yet discovering withal! by their 
march, that they were come only to take a view of us. We understood afterwards, how 
that returning by the fame Village, they hadfaid, that if we had been ata little further di
stance from it, they would have difputed the way with us. 

Fifty Leagues thence, we came near a Village called , which had in it a very 
ftrong Castle. And whereas most of our Beasts wereextreamly wearied, by reafon of the 
great dayes journeys we had made, we ordered that fome of the Oxen and Waggons 
should go before. But they were hardly got into a little bottom that was in the way, not 
above fix hundred paces from us, ere they were fet upon by ten Rasboutes, who had lain 
in ambulh behind a little Hill,and at the first onfet wounded two Bertjanr^nd were driving 
away the Waggons, which they had before turn*d out of the Road, when we difcovered 
them afar off, and ferrt to them fome of our Souldiers, who forced the Robbers to fortake 
what they had taken. After this we met with no misfortune, and came fafely to Agrat (tomes to 
where Tteek up my quarters among the Englijh, whofe Civilities to me here were Confo- ^ra* 
nant to what J had received from them in other places. 

The Mogul^or greatKing of lndofthany does often change the place of his abode, info-
much that there is no City in all his Kingdom, of any confiderable account, where he hath 
not his Palaces i but he delights not fo much in any as Agray which, to do it right, is in
deed the nobleft City in all his Dominions, it lies 28. degrees on this tide the Line, in the /' 
Province of Indofihanyu^6n the River Gemini,which falls into the Ganges^above the King-
dom of Bengala. It is at least twice as biH as IJf>ahan) and it is as much as a Man can do to 
ride about it on horfe-back in a day. ' It is fortified with a good Wall, of a kind of red 
f red-ftoiie', and a Ditch, which is above thirty fathom broad. Its Streets are fair and fpa
cious,and there are fome of them vaulted,which are above a quarter of a League in length, 
where the Merchants and Tradefmen have their Shops, 'distinguished by thur Trades and 
the Merchandifes which are there fold , every Trade, and every Merchant having a parti
cular Street and Quarter afligned him. There are in it fifteen Meidans and Bafarsy whereof 
the most fpacious is that*which is before the Castlh, 'where may be feen lixty great Guns of y\ac^ ' 
all fizes> but not kept in any order fo as to be made ufe of. There is alio in that place a 
high Pole, as at the Meidan of Ifpahan, where the Court Lords, ancf fome times the Mogul 
himfelf divert themfelves with fhooting at the Parrot faftned at the top of it. There are in -
the City fourfcore Caravanferas, for the accommodation and convenience off or reign Mer-
chants, most of them three Stories high,with very noble Lodgings,Store-houfes,Vaults and 
Stables belonging to them, together with Galleries and private PaiTages for the correspon
dence and communication of the Chambers. Every one of them hath a certain perfon,' 
whofe charge it is to lock them up, and to take care that the Merchandifes be fatelykept. 
He does alfo fupply the place of a Sutler, and fels all forts of Provilion,Forrage,and Wood, 
to thofe that lodge in them. 

And whereas the Mogul, and mostof the greatest Lords about his Court,profefs the M<*~ 
humttan Religion, there is alfo in Agra a very great number of Met/chid , or Mofqueys^ and afofquey^ 
among the rest feventy great ones, ot which the fixprincipal they call Met/cbid-adme^ be
caufe that it is in them they do" their Devotions on Holy-dayes. 

In one of thefe last named,is to be feen the Sepulchre of one of their Saints, called Sean-
der^ and they fav he is of the posterity of Aaiy, In another of them'may be feen the Se^ ̂  seput* 
pulchre of another Saint, who being 30. foot in length, and 16, in breadth,muft needs havc chreofa 
been one of she mightiest Gyants that ever were tailed of. His Tomb Was cover d all over H-svx. 

With 
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i_6 3 8. with little Hags, and we were told he had been one of their Heroes, who had fometime 

done wonders in the wars. To this place there are great Pilgrimages made, infomuch 
that the Devotions of the Pilgrims do, by the Offerings they make, very much augment 
the wealth of that Mofquey ,thc Revenue whereof is very great without thofe advantages. 
There are daily maintain'd in it a great number of poor people, fo that it may be truly f«*d, 
that the Devotions done there are not inferiour to thofe done at the Sepulchre of Scbicb 
Sefi at Ardebil, Thefe Metzids, and the Courts which depend on them, ferve alfo for lb 

a uartet n u ny Sanctuaries to perfons guilty of any capital Crimes, as alfo to fuch as fear imprifon-
raent for their Debt. Theleare the AUacafi of the Perfians, and are called by the Indians, 
Alltder^and the priviledges of them in the Indies, are equal to thofe the AUacapi are endued 
with in Perfia^ infomuch that the Mogul himfelf, though his power be abfolute, cannot 
force a man out of thefe San&uaries,be his crime of ever fo hey no us a nature, by reafon of 
the Veneration which thefe people have for their Saints. 

800. Baths. There are numbred in the City of Agra above eight hundred Baths,or Hot-houfes, from 
which there comes in yearly to the Mogul a very confiderable fumof money, occafioncd 
hence, that this kind of Purification making one of the principal parts of their Religi
on, there paflesnot a day, but that thefe places are frequented by an infinite number of 
perfons. 

The great Lords about the Court, who are called Rafgi^or Rajas, have their Houles and 
Palaces in the City, betides their Country-houfes, all magnificent, both as to ftru&ure and 
houlhold-ftuffe* The King hath feveral Gardens and Houfes without the City,whither he 
often retires himfelf with his Women-dancers, who dance before him ftark naked.But there 
is not any thing gives a greater demonstration of the greatnefs of this Monarch, then his 
Palace,which ftands upon the River Gemini^ and is near four Leagues about. It is excel-

ftwMo- lently well fortified, according to the fortification of that Country, with a Wall of Free-
far e'itf/cri-^onc' 2nd a great Ditch, having at every Gate a Draw-bridge, the Avenues whereof are 
bed. alfo very well fortified, efpecially at the North-gate. The Gate which leads to the Ea-

far is on the Welt-fide, and is called Ciftery. Under this Gate is the Viwan, or the place 
of publick Judicature; and there is adjoyning to it a fpacious Hall, where th^principal 
Vifier difpatches and feals all Orders for the ordinary and extraordinary Levies of men, 
whereof the Originals are kept at the laid place. As loon as a man is come within this 
Gate,he finds himfelf in a fpacious Street, having Shops on both fides,which leads dircdtly 
to the Mogul's Palace, which is called Verbar. The Gate by which a man enters into it is 
called Acbobarkg'DerwagC) that is to (ay, King Acbobars Gate, and there is fuch a refpe@ 
obferved at it, as that, the Kings Sons only excepted, all other Lords, what qualky foever 
they are of,are obliged to alight from their Horfes, and to go in a foot. It is in this quarter 
that the Women are lodged, who divert the King and his Family with their iingingand 

tho M l dancing. The fourth Gate, which is called Derfame, leads to the River, and thither it is 
voorfliips^1 that the Mogul comes every morning to worlhip the Sun at his riling. It is on that fide 
the Sun. alfo, that the Grandees of the Kingdom, who are about the Court, come every day to do 

their fubmitfions to the King, going up to a little eminent place, whence the King may 
take the more particular notice of them. The Hadys, or Commanders of Horfe, do ally 

• give their attendance there, but they ft and at a greater diftance, and make not their ap
proaches, but upon the Kings exprefs Order, who comes alfo to this place to fee the fight
ing of the Lyons, Elephants, Bulls and other wild Beafts, it being his ordinary divertife-
ment every day, Friday only excepted, which he fpends in his Devotions. Befides all this, 
there is yet another Gate, which leads into the Guard-Hall, which they call Attefanm^ 
where the Officers keep a Guard, and relieve one the other by weeks. There is a palfagc 
through this Hall into a paved Court, at the further end whereof there is, under a Portal, 
a row of filver Pillars,where there ftands a particular Guard, which keeps the people from 
getting within it, and permits only the Great Lords that belong to the Court to enter 
there. 

There it was I met with the Perfian Servant who run aw^y from me at Surattay and 
who proffered me to dome any lervice lay in his power, during my aboad at Agra ; nay, 
would have brought me within the Pillars before mentioned , but the Guards would not 
permit it. A man-muft go within thefe Pillars to get to the Mogul's Chamber, where may 

Tfc<? Mo- be feen, within another row of lelfer Pillars, all ot Gold,the Throne of that great Prince* 
!?

ul's made of malfie Gold, and emrich'd with Diamonds, Pearls, and other precious Stones. 
irons. ^ove the Throne there is a Gallery, where the King lliews himfelf everyday, and re

ceives their Complaints who have any violence or injury done them. Thole who have any 
Complaints to make, ring one of the little Bells which are hung up above thofe Pillars » 
but unkfs a min have.excellent good Evidence,to prove what he alledges, it will be dan

gerous 
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gerous to offer at it, for he will hazard his own life. The Kings Sons only, who give 16387 
him Air with a kind of Fan, and keep off the Flies, and the Grand Vifier, are permitted to 
come within thofe Pillars •) and there is 110 perfon to go into any of the inner Lodgings, ^ • 
but the Godia^or Eunuchs,who wait on the Ladies of the Seraglio, and are in number about ^ era® 
a thoufand or twelve hundred. 

There is alfo within this Castle another Appartment,which is known by a great Tower,' 
the covering whereof is of Gold, which thews what exctflive wealth is enclofed within it, 
in eight fpacious Vaults, which are full of Gold, Silver and precious Stones, whereof the 
value is in a manner inestimable. 

1 was credibly informed, that the Mogul, who lived in my time, had a Treafure, which ̂  Mo ^ 
amounted to above fifteen hundred Millions of Crowns > and I have an Inventory of the gUi'$ 
Treafure which was found at the death of Scbach Acbobar, gre.it Grand-father of Scbach Treafum. 
Cboram, as well in coyned Gold and Silver, as in Lingots and Bars, Plate, precious Stories, 
Brocadoes and other Stujfes, Purcelane Books, Ammunition, Armes, &c. fo faithfully 
drawn up, that for the Readers further fatisfadtion, I fhall not think it amifs to infert it 
here. 

This King Acbobar had ordered the Coynage of a certain fort of Money of 25.50. and A fort 
a hundred Toles,which amounted to two thoufand. twelve and a half,four thoufand twenty maney of 
jive, and eight thoufand and fifty Crowns the piece, which was coined accordingly, to the 
fun) of fix Millions, nine hundred and feventy thoufand Mafias, which make ninety feven t be pic 
Millions,five hundred and eighty Ropias,ot,fatty eight Millions, feven hundred and ninety 
thoufand Crowns. 

One hundred Millions of Ropias, or fifty Millions of Crowns, In a kind of Money, 
which from the faid Kings name, is called Acbobar Ropias. money™*^ 

Two hundred and thirty Millions in another kind of money, which they call Py/e/, ^ . 
thirty whereof make a Ropia , and fixty a Crown : fo that what was found in Peyjes a- 0y 
mounted to feven hundred fixty fix thoufand, fix hundred fixty fixRopias, and twenty infmill 
Pence, which amount to three hundred eighty three thoufand, three hundred thirty three m°ney. 
Crowns, and ten Pence, . 

In Didmonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Saphires,Pearls,and other precious Stones,to the value * 
of fixty Millions, twenty thoufand and one and twenty Ropias, or, thirty Millions, two ciout 
hundred and fixty thoufand, and twenty fix Crowns. Stones. 

In Figures and Statues ( all of Gold ) of Elephants, Camels, Horfes, and other Crea- /Hfflj. 
tures, to the value of nineteen Millions, fix thoufand feven hundred eighty five Ropias, in Sta-
or nine Millions, five hundred and three thoufand, three hundren feventy Crowns and a 
half. , 

In Houfhold-fiuffe, and gold Plate, as Dither, drinking Cups, Bafons, Ewers,&c. to the 
value of eleven Millions, feven hundred thirty three thoufand, feven hundred and ninety °afln m" 
Ropias,and a third part of a Ropijz^which amounts,to five Millions,eight hundred fixty fix 
thoufand, eigh t hundred ninety five Crowns and five Pence. 

I11 Houfhold-ftuffe, confitfing of Brafs and Copper, fifty one thoufand, two hun- 25060.' 
dred twenty Hive Ropias, or twenty five thoufand, fix hundred twelve Crowns 2nd 

a half. u. Vejjbls. 
In Purcelane, and VefTels of fealed Earth, and others, to the valu^of two Millions, five 

hundred and feven thoufand, feven hundred forty feven Ropias, or,one Million, two hun- Crowns'in 
dred fifty three thoufand, eight hundred feventy three Crowns and a half ' purcefone. 

In Brocadoes,and other Stuffes of Gold and Silver, as alfo in thofe of Silk and Cottons, Near eight 
and fuch as come from Perfia^ Turkey and Europe, and thofe made in Guzuratta, fifteen Millions in 
Millions, five hundred and nine thoufand, nine hundred feventy nine Ropias,which amount StuJFe*<> 
to feven Millions,feven hundred fifty four thoufand, nine hundred eighty nine Crowns and 
a half. 

In Woollen-clothes that came from Europe, Perfia and tartary, five hundred and three Iriwcoile# 
thoufand, two hundred fifty two Ropias, or two hundred fifty one thoufand, fix hundred clothes 
twenty fix Crowns. Gvmas' 

In Tents, Hangings, Tapifrry, and other Houfftold-fturfc of that kind, as well for the ^oe^' 
City as the Country, nine Millions, nine hundred twenty hve thoufand, five hundred forty inTents 
iivc Ropias5 which amount to four Millions., nine hundred fixty two thoufand, feven'hun* &c. 9 

dred feventy two Crowns and a half. 
Four and twenty thoufand Manufcripts, fo'richly bound, that they wefe valued at fix Above 

Millions, four hundred fixty three thoufand, feven hundred thirty one Ropias y that 
three Millions, twohundred thirty one thoufand, eight hundred fixty five .Crowns and a 
h-u* 
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1-638. In Artillery, Powder, Bullets, and other Ammunition, to the value of eight Millions, 
iW Mil' five hundred feventy five thoufand, nine hundred feventy one Ropias , that is, four 
Hons in AT* Millions, two hundred eighty feven thoufand , nine hundred eighty five Crowns and 

a half. 
In defcnfive and offenfive Amies, as Stvords, Bucklers, Pikes, Bows,Arrows,^, to the 

value of feven Millions, five hundred fifty five thoufand, five hundred twenty five Ropias, 
which amount to three Millions,feven hundred feventy feven thoufand,(even hundred fifty 
two Crowns and a half. 

In Saddles, Bridles and Stirrups, and other Harnefs belonging to Horfes, of Gold and 
and Harnbfs Silver, to the value of two Millions, five hundred twenty five thoufand, fix hundred forty 
iiooooo. eight ji0piaJt or one Million two hundred fixty two thoufand, eight hundred twenty four 

Crowns. 
In Covering-clothes for Horfes and Elephants, embroidered with Gold, Silver and 

pearls, five 'Millions of Ropissy which amount to two Millions, and five hundred thoufand 
Crowns. 

All thefe fums caft up together, come to three hundred forty eight Millions, two 
hundred twenty fix thoufand, three hundred eighty fix JLopias > that is, one hundred 
(eventy four Millions, a hundred and thirteen thoufand, feven hundred ninety three 
Crowns. 

But this came not any thing near the Treafure which Scacb Choram was poffefled of, at 
the time of my Travels in thofe Parts, This Wealth is more and more augmented every 
day, not fo much out of the ordinary Revenue coming in from the great Kingdoms he 
hath, (in regard that as his ordinary Expence abates not any thing ot his Treafure i fo 
is it feldom feen that he increafes it, by ought remaining at. the years end of his Revenue) 
as by the Prefents which arc made him, and the Efcheats falling to him at the death of 
great Lords and Favourites, who make the Mogul Heir to what they had gotten by his 
Favour , infomuch that the Children have no hope to enjoy ought of their Fathers Eftates, 
either Real or Perfonal. For the Mogul's Authority is fuch, and his Power fo Abfolutc, 
that the Eftates of all hisSubje&s are at his difpofal > and thence it comes, that only his 
will decides all differences anting among them,they having no other Law, then imphcitely 
to fubmit to what he ordains. He hath the ablolute difpofal of -their Lives and For
tunes, and thence it is, that upon his meer Order and Command, the greateft Lords 
are dragg'd to Execution, and their Eftates, Charges and Governments taken away from 

them. 
There is no hereditary Dignity in all his Country. That of Rafgi, or Raja, which he 

7ay-charge beftows rather upon the account of Merit then Birth, is Perfonal, as that of Chan in Ferfis, 
or fynii} and is not derivd to Pofterity, but by the recommendation of Venue. Not that it is to 
in the Mo- ^ j„ferreci hence, that the Mogul does exclude from Charges the Children of fuch as have 
fr", "" done him good feivice i but he gives them leifer charges, by which they may advance 

themfelves to the chiefeft in the.Kingdom, if either an extraordinary Vertue,or the Princes 
Favour cafll them thereto. 

The chief The chiefeft Offices of the Kingdom are thofe of principal Vifir, which is fome what 
Qfficers• t|lat qf Chancellourfhip elfewhere » Chief of the Eunuchs, who is as it were Lord 

High Steward *> the Treafurer, the piincipal Secretary of State > the General of theEle-
phants, and the Overfeer of the Houfhold-ftuffe, Tents and precious Stones. Thefe are 
of the Princes Privy Council, whereto is fometimes alfo called the CoutcvaJ, who is as it 
were the chief Judge, and commands the Mogul's Guard. The Council fits in the night, 
from feven of the clock till nine, in a Hall, which they call Gafalean, No day almoft 
paffes, but the Mogul is to be feen, in the morning, at Sun-rifing, at which time the Lords 
of the Court falute him with their Fatfcbach SaUmmet j as alfo about Noon, when he 
comes to fee the Beafts fight, and in the Evening, when he comes to a certain Window 
to behold the Sun-fetting > with whom he retires himfelf with the noifeof a great num
ber of Drums and Timbrels, -and the Acclamations of the people, who wifh him a long 

and happy life. 
tly Mo- It is to be found among the Regiftersof the Kingdom, that only the Provinces of C*n-
guV$.|Rs- dahar, Cabul, Guzuratta, Cajfimer^ Barampaur, Dely, Bengala, Agra^Orixa^ and ionic 
venue. others, bring in of yearly Revenue, one hundred feventy four Millions, and five hundred 

thoufand Ropias, which amount tofourfcore and feven Millions, and two hundred ani 
fifty thoufand Crowns -, and that the Province of Guzjsratta alone is able to raife four-
fcore and ten thoufand Horfe ; Cambaya twelve thoufand ; Kabul as many ; Orixa four
score thoufand, and Vely one hundred and fifty thoufand i befides thofe which maybe 
*ai fed out of the other Provinces, whereof I could get no certain Accompt. All this 

Milit'u. 

No heredi-

T 
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Militia is divided into fevcral Regiments, whereof fome are of fifteen or twelve thou- j 6 
fand Horfe, which are for the Rings Sons, and the principal Perfons of the Kingdom, 
who have alfo the Command of thefe Bodies, which conlift of but two, three, ojr four thou- • 
fand Hoife. 

The Mogul, Scacb Choram, when he went in Perfon, in the year 1630. again ft Chan 
Cbaan, had an Army of one hundred forty four thoufand and five hundred Horle, belides 
Elephants, Camels, Mules, and Horfes for the Train. That Army was divided into four 
Brigades, which yet kept all together,that only excepted which was about the Kings Per-
ion at Bjrampour. The tirlt was commanded by Scbaaft-Cban, the Son of Ajfapb-Chan, 
and confifted of feveral Regiments, to wit,that of Scbaaft-Cban, which was of five thou
fand Horfe. ' 1 '* 5000 

2000 
3000 
2560 
2000 
2100 
1000 
1000 

2000 
700 
500 
$00 

That of his Father confining alfo of live thoufand Horfe,• all Rasboutes. 5000 
Sadocb Chan. 
Myrfa Xedt Madaffer-
Giajar Chan. 
Godia Saber. 
Seid Jajfer. ' 
J after Cban. 
Mabmud Cban. 
Alawerdi Cban. 
Safdel-Cban Badary. 
Myrja-Seer-Seid. 
Baal{err-CbaH. , 

Whereto were added belides, four thoufand fix hundred Manfebdars, in ieve-
ral loofe Companies. 460c 

The fecond Body, under the Command of Eradet-Cban, confined of the ' 
following Regiments. 

That of Eradet-Cbdh, of 
Rau-Donda. 
Vorcadtif. 

" Kerous. 
Ram Tfcbeud Harran„ 
Mujlapba-Cban. 
Jakout-Gbatt. 
Killoufly. 

' Sidi Fakjr. 
Ecj^z Berkgndas. 
'Jopi-Rafgi. the Son of Laid Bettini. 
leluk/lfcbaud. 
Jal{oet-Beg. 

Three other Lords Commanded each two hundred Horfv. 
Aganour, Cbabonecan, Baboucban, 

Seid-Camel, Sidiali, and Sadaed-Cban, each five hundred Horfe. 
• So that this Body confided of 

The third Body, under' the Coitirnand of Raja Gedfing, confifted of the 
following Regiments , 

Raja-Gedfing. ' , 
Raja-Bidtldas. 
Oderam. 
Raja-Biemfor. 

' ' Maddfnig, Son of Ram RattungJ 
Raj a-Ros-Afjou 
Badouria Raja-Bbozo. 
Ra'-ja-Krijienjing, -
Rjji Sour. 
Rzja-TCbetierfng. 
Waziroup. 
LIAJA-ODJIFWIR. 
And under fevcral other Rijis. 

That Brigade,which was about the Kings Perfoji at Barampour^ad to be as 
it were a Refervc, confided of one and forty thoufand Horfe i to wit, 

H.iddU and Berkgn^Dtft. 
' " G g'G 

4000 
idoo 
X2Q0 
1200 
1206 
1000* 
2000 

"3000 
1006 
loop 
7000 -

40 0 
'4°0) 

600 
{: f 

3000 
28000 

3000 
5000 
3000 
200c 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1Q0C 

500 
5Q0 

t}00Cj 

450c' 

15000 
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H# en. 

6 3 B. Afapb-Cban. 
Rauratti. 
Wafir-Cban. 
Mabot-Cban. 
Godia Abdul 
Aftel-Cban. 
Serdar-Cban. 
Ra]a J effing. 
Eeddey-Chan. 
Jeffer. > 
Mockjy-Cban. 
Serif-Cban. , 

All em. 
Amital. 

, Ramdas. 
lorkjTaes-Cbaiu 
Mier Jemla. 
Myrfa Abdulac. 
Mabmud-Cbzn. 
Myrfa Maant Cbeu 
GbarvaeS'Cban. 
Moried-Cban. 

And under the Command of feveral other Lords, of their quality, whom 
they call Ommeraudes. r 

The total of the Horfe 

5000 
4000 
3000 
3000 
3000 
2000 
2005 
2000 
1000 
1000 
IOOO 
IOOO 
IOOO 
IOOO 
I O O O  

I O O O  

I O O O  

500 
500 
500 

I O O O  

I O O O  

10000 
62500* 

FIGHTING* 

The Arms of The offenfive Arms of the Horfe are, the Bow, the Quiver, having in it forty or fifty 
ibe Cjvalry Arrows,the Javeline,or a kind of long-headed-Pike, which they dart with great exadtnefs, 

the Cymitar on one tide, and the Ponyard on the other : and the defcnfive is the Buckler, 
which they have alwayes hanging about their necks. 

They have no Fire-Arms with Wheels, nor yet Fire-locks, but their Infantry are expert 
enough at the Musket. Thofe among the Foot, who have no Muskets, have betides their 
Bows and Arrows, a Pike ten or twelve foot long, with which they begin the fight, by 
darting it at the Enemy ; inftead of uting it in oppotition to the Horfe, as is done in Ex-
rope. Some among them have Coats of Mail about them,which come down to their knees: 
but there are very few make ufe of Head-pieces, in regard they would be very trouble-

Qbjerve no lo me, by reafon ot the exceflive heats in thofe parts. They know nothing of the diftin&ion 
origin of Van-guard, main Battle, and Rear-guard, and underliand neither Front nor File, nor 

make any Battalion, but tight confufedly without any Order. 
Their greatelt ftrength confilis in the Elephants, which carry on their backs certain 

Towers of Wood, wherein there are three or four Harquebufes hanging by hooks, and as 
many Men to order that Artillery. The Elephants lerve them for a Trench,to oppofe the 
firtt attempt of the Enemy, but it often comes to pafs, that fhe Artificial Fires, which are 
made ufe of to frighten thefe Creatures, put them into fuch a ditorder, that they do much 
more mifchief among thofe who brought them to the Field, then they do among the Ene
mies. They have abundance of Artillery, and fome confiderable great Pieces, and tuch 
as whereof it may be faid, the invention of them is as ancient as that of ours. They alfo 

. make Gun-powder, but it is not fully fo good as what is made in Europe. Their Tim
brels and Trumpets are of Copper, and the noifc they make, in order to fome Military 
Action, is not undelightful. Their Armies do not march above five Coj, or Leagues, 
according to the tneafure of the Country, in a day4 and when they" encamp, they 
take up to great a quantity of ground, that they exceed the compafs of our great eft 
Cities. 

In this they obfervean admirable Order, inafmuchas there is no Offi:er nor Sou'dier, 
but knows where he is to take up his Quarters s nor can there be any City more regularly 
divided into Streets, Markets and other publick places, for ̂  he greater communication and 
convane nee ot the Quarters, and tor thediliribufion of Provisions. 

The Mogul, and tnc General of the Army, have their Tents pitched at a certain di-
ftance troiii tiiofeof the rett, nay, as far as a Musket will carry, trom thole of their own 
Gumis. *" * ' ' ^ 

The M-Jgul's ordinary Guard confifis of twelve thoufand men , be fides the fix hundred, 
who ..arc eh particular Guard of the body, the Company whereof contiits of fo many 

V O ' J l l g  
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young men, whom he buyes, and caufes to be exerciled in Armes, that they may be perpe^ 1638 
tually about his Perfon. r" 

The Rafgi^ RajaS) or Radias, are never advanced to that Dignify, but upon the (core of ̂  ^ n.(. 
Merit. The Mogul bedows it alfo on the Chancellour, or principal Vifir^ who is the Pre- ofthfil&l. 
fident of his Privy Councel, and as it were Vice-Roy of all his Dominions, inafmuch as ja$, 
he it is who fends Orders into all the Provinces of the Kingdom > and it is to him that all 
are to make their Addrelfcs in all Affairs of importance. The King permits him not tQ 
receive any Prefents > yet does he not forbear taking them underhand, and his Secretaries 
and other Officers under him take them lo openly, that there is no,ever fo fecret, tranlaAi-
cn,but a man may have the particulars thereof, if he hath money to bellow among thofe 
who have the tranfeription and difpatch of them. Thefe Rafgi have fo great a Venera
tion for their King, that it were impoffible for a man to approach things molt facrcd with 
more fubmilfion, then they exprels when they fpeak to him. The difcourfes they enter
tain him with are intermingled and interrupted with continual Reverences > and when 
they take their leave of him, they bow down their heads, put their hands over their eyes„ 
thcnce afterwards upon their breads, and at lad tpuch the ground therewith, to lhew they 
are but dud and allies in comparifon of him, wilhing him all profperity, and coming put of 
his pretence backwards. 

When the Mogul marches in Perlon in the head of his Army, or when he comes out ot TlxMogufy 
the City to go a hunting,or to take the Air, he is attended by above ten thoufand men. In ordinarf 
the head of thislittle Army, there march above a hundred Elephants, with their covering ret^e' 
Clothes of Scarlet, Velvet, or Brocadoe. Every Elephant carries two Men, one whereof 
governs and guides the Creature, by touching his forehead with an Iron-hook, the other 
carries-a large Banner of Silk, embroidered with Gold and Silver > excepting only the fe
ven or eight foremod, which carry each of them one that playes on the Timbrel. The 
King himfelf is mounted on an excellent Perfian Horfe, or goes in a Coach, drawn by twq 
white Oxen, the Horns whereof, which are very large, are adorn'd with Gold \ or fome 
times he is carried by feveral men in a Palanquin, or kind of Sedan. The Rafgi and th<? 
Officers of the Court march after him, and have coining behind them five or fix hundred 
Elephants, Camels or Waggons loaded with baggage.t For the mod part he takes up his fie change* 
Quarters in the Fields, where he caufes his Tents to bs) pitched ; which is done upon this Jj? 
account, that as on the one fide there are but few Cities, where he might find neceffary "(^1^ ' 
accommodations for the quarters and entertainment of the C^urt* fo on the other, he takes t0 the M 

a particular pleafure in encamping, in the Summer time, in cool plaices; in the Winter, in fms. 
hot places j infomuch that he is in fome fert the Mader of the Seafons,as well as of all the 
other things which are fubje<5t to him. He commonly leaves Agra towards the end of 
4prily and retires near jL»W,or fome other more Northerly Province, where he paffes over 
the moneths of May^ June, July and Afgnft* afld then he retijrns again to the place Qf his 
ordinary residence. 

The City of Agra is of fuch extent and fo populous, that were there a neceflity, there the City 
might be rais'd out of it two hundred thoufand men able to J>ear Arms. There is no Na- Agra do-
tion in all the Ead, but hath fome Commerce or other at this place i but mod of the Inha-
bitants are Mahumetans, and all the Merchandises jhat are imported into it, or exported 
out of it, pay ten in the hundred. , • 

There are above forty fmall Cities, and above three thoufand five hundred Villages that 
depend on the jurifdidfcion of Agra, which extends it felf above fixfeore Leagues about. 
The Country is delightful and very fertile, producing abundance of Indico, Cotton, Salt-
Peter and (Other things, wherewith the Inhabitants drive a vad Trade. There are two Fe-
ftivals which are celebrated in this place, with extraordinary Ceremonies; one whereof i$ 
that of the fird day of the year, which, with the Per pans, they call Naurus, Nauros, or 
Norofe,which fignifies ninedayes^though now it lads eighteen at leqd^nd it falls at the mo
ment that the Sun enters Aries. -

In order to the celebration of this Fedival, before the J)erbar^or &ings Palace , there is H0&the 
eredted a Theatre, fourteen foot high, fifty fix in length, and forty in breadth > having all Mogul r£-
about it a row of Pillars aftqr the manner of a Balcony, cover'd with rich Tapidry. Near jebrstestbt 
this Theatre there is erected another building of painted wood, and embellilb'd with Mo ̂  
therof pearl, into which go fome of the principal Lords about the Court, who neverthe-/ 
lefs have their Tents pitch'd in the fird Court of the Palace, filled vyith all they have that 
is rich and magnificent, whereof they make the greated Odentation they can that day : 
The Predecelfors of this Prince,who now reigns,were wont to go into all $;hefe Tenets,and 
to take thence any thing they liked ; but now the Ceremony is otherwile. ( For the King 
accompanied^ by the feven Jvfinijlkrs of State, go up into the Theatre, where he fits upon 

-  -  G g g  2  '  V e l v e t  
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1 6  3 8 .  V e l v e t  C u l h i o n s ,  e n b r o i d e r e d  w i t h  G o l d  a n d  P e a r l s ,  a n d  f t a y e s  f o r  t h e  P r e f e n t s  w h i c h  a r c  
—- ^ micje t0 him. The Queen is in a certain Gallery, whence the fees all the Curcmony, 

yet is not feen her felf. Departing thence, he fits upon his Ordinary Throne, where he 
receives the Prefents of the people, which he continues to do for eighteen dayes together. 
Towards the end of the Feftival, the King in his turn mikes his Frdents to the Lords, 
which coniiltsin Charges, Employments, and new Honours, which lie diftributcs among 

thofe that have given him molt. 
The Mogul's birth-day is celebrated with the Ceremonies following. He begins the 

vallhhe day with all manner of divertifementsi which over, he goes to the Palace of the Quven 
his Mother, if (he be living, and caufes many Prefents to be made her by the Grandiesof 

birih-dy. his Kingdom. After dinner he puts on the richeft clothes he hath, and covers himfelf all 
over with Gold and precious Stones, and being thus rather loaden then adorn d witn niclti-
mable wealth, he goes into a Tent, where he is expe&ed by the Lords of the Court, in 
which finding a pair of Scales, he weighs himfelf Thefe Scales are of maffy Gold, as are 
alfo the Chains by which they hang,and are all befet with precious Stones. He puts him
felf into one of the Scales, and into the other there are put feveral bags of Silver, one bag 
of Gold, fome precious Stones, fome pieces of Silk-ftufFs, Linnen cloath, Pepper, Cloves, 
Nutmeg and Cinnamon, Wheat, Pulfe and Herbs, and there is an exad account kept of 
the difference of weight there may be between one year and another. The King gives a-, 
way with his own hands, all the money among the poor, and the reft areteftowed on the 
Benjatts. That done, the King feats himfelf in his Throne, and caufes to be caft among 
the Grandees, Nuts, Piftachoes, Almonds, and fevejal o'her Fruits of Gold, but fo finely 
wrought, that a thoufand of them weighed not thirty Crowns. This fome would boggle 
much to admit for a Truth ; yet certain it is that i t  hath been feen, that the value-ot ten 

Crowns beftowed in thefe trifles, filled a great bafinof them , fo that all the liberality of 
this powerful Monarch could not amount to a hundred Crowns. The Feftival is conclu
ded with a great Feaft, at which the Mogul entertains the Lords of his Court, with whom. 

he paffes away the night in drinking* - , x. f 

Another They celebrate alfo another Feftival, which they begin ten dayes after the new Moon of 
Matmroe- t})e m0neth of July, much after the fame manner as the Ferfians celebrate their Ajebur. 
tan Feafl. The infoA)U obferve this Feftival in honour of two Brethren, named Janzey and Jawze, 

fervants to Haly, who being gone in Pilgrimage to a particular place of Devotion, upon 
the Coaft of Coromanddjhe Bramans, and other Pagans of thofe parts fet upon them, and 
fore'd them to retreat into a Caftle, where they befieg'd them : Thefe holy Perfons mam-
tain'd the Siege a long time ; but being refolv d not to drink of the Water which the 
Pagans had prophan'd by cafting a Lizard into it, a Creature for which the Mahometans 
haveanaverfion, becaufe of its uncleannefs, they took a refolution to make a Tally upon 
the befieeers, and killed many of them, but at laft they were overcome by the great num. 
ber of their enemies, who left them dead upon the place. There are carried about the 
City Coffins covered with Bows and Arrows, Turbants, Cymitars, and Garments ot SiIk, 
which the people accompany with fobbings and lamentations, in commemoration of the 
death of thofe holy Perfons. Some among them dance at the Ceremony, others itrike 
their Swords one againtt another ; nay, there are thofe who cut and ilafh themfelves io 
as that the bloud comes out in feveral places, wherewith they rub their clothes, and by 
that means reprefent a very ftrangc procelfion. Towards night they fet up feveral Figures-

of men, made of Straw, to perfoliate the Murtherers of thofe Saints i and having fhot a 
oreat many Arrows at them,they fet them on tire, and reduce them to afhes. And this they 
do with fo much fury and animofity, that fhould there beany of the Pagans in the Streets 
at that time,they would run the hazard of their lives ; whence it comes, that during thefe 

Ceremonies, they ftir not out of their houfes. . r T 

The Mahometans of thofe parts celebrate alfo another Feaft in the moneth of Jane, in 
memory of the facritice of Abraham, at which they kill He-Goats, which they cat at 

Entertainments they make among themfelvesjhat day. 
27*Mogul Certain it is,that the Mogul ftands very much upon his defcent,m a dirc» and mafcu me 
cojiei from li„e, from that is to fay, Temir, ,he lame, who is commonly called 
Tamcrlan. ^ was 0f the Family of Cbb,gHk-Cb.,t King of larlary. Scach ™ 

living at my being in tnofe parts, was a younger Son of Scach jthan / and hadulurp 
the Crown from Prince Polagi, his Nephew, whom we found at Cajmii at our coming 1 
Perfia. He might be then about lixty years of Age, and hid three: Sons, whe>;eof 1 

der was about 25. years of age ; but he had not th«flea«on, he fljould Had for torn, 
fince it was his intention to have the youngelt declard Heirot the Crovtn of 
and to lave the two elder Brethren the command of certain Provinces. The initials o 
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his Government had been cruel and bloudy , but he was very much reclaim'd from thofe i6zI. 
courfes, though he yu ever and anon betrayed his inclinations to fe verity, in the torments Th$ initial? 
he put thofe perfons to who were guilty of High Treafon , whom he caufed to be dead Go-
alive,or torn in pieces by wild Beads. In other things he was of an humour good enough, vernmeM 
being a great l»ver ot Entertainments, Mulick and Dancing, efpccially that ot common Ud' 
proltitutcs, who often danceti dark naked in his pre fence, and diverted him by all manner 
of extravagant podures. 

The Englijh told me a Story,which I think fo pleafant, that I (hall not think it much to 
digrefs fo far as to infert it here. This King had a particular affedtion for a certain Kafgi, ^ 
who upon thf account of his courage,and the pleafantnefs of his converfation,'was grown ^ 
foconliderable about the Court, that there hardly paffed a day, but the King fent for him. 
One day the King asking fome that were about him, why that Lord was not come to the 
Court i and anfwer being made him, that he had taken Phylick, he fent to him a company 
of thofe Women-dancers-, and commanded them to drip themfelves dark naked, and to 
cafe their Natures before him. The Kajgi having notice brought him of their arrival, 
ordered them to be conducted to his Chamber, imagining the Mogul had fent them pur-
pofely to giye him fome divertifement i but unddrdanding what they were ordered to do, 
and perceiving thereby that the King was in a good humour, and defirous to make himfelf 
fport,he refolved to put a trick upon him,and fo to laugh at thofe who would have laugh-
e*d at him. • 

Having ask'd the Women-dangers what commands'the King had laid upon them, add 
heard their anfwer, he afterwards asked them whether they were ordered to do any thing 
elfe, and being inform'd they had order to do nothing but what they had told him before, 
he bid them put the Kings Command in execution with all the exa£tnefs they could, but 
that they fhould have a fpecial care not to exceed it by doing any thing more, telling 
them, that if they pifs'd the lead*drop while they did their other bulinefs, he would have 
them whipp'd till the bloud came.1 Not one of them would pxpofe her felf to that dan
ger i fo that they thereupon returned to the Court, where they gave the King an ac
count how they had been entertain'd by the Kafgi. The Mogul was fo taken with the 
pleafant trick which the Kafgi had put upon him, that it put him into the bed humoijr in 
the world. t 

His ordinary di vertifement every clay was to fee the combats of Lyons,Bulls,Elephants, 
Tigers,Leopards,and other wild Beads, an argument of his cruel Nature, and bloudy Dif-
petition, which his perpetual feeing of this kind of combats did much heighten. He alfo divert^' 
took a delight in feeing Men ingag'd with Beads, but this was not but with their own msntt 

content i and fuch as would venture their lives, out of a hope to gain that reputation of 
Courage as fhould prove the railing of their Fortunes, were to make ufe of no Arms but 
Sword and Buckler. This puts me in mind of a Combat which Scach Choram ordered to 
be had, at the conclafion of a great Entertainment which he had made on the Birth-day 
of his Son, who was King of Bengala^ in a Caravanjera without the City, at which place 
were kept to this purpofe all forts of wild Beads. This Caravanjera had ad joyning to i t a 
fpacious Garden cncompaffed with a wall,upon which the people were come to fee that di-
vertifement. The fird engagement was that of a wild Bull and a Lyon i and the next, 
that of a Lyon and a Tiger. 
. As foon as the Tiger perceivd the Lyon, he went draight towards him, and doling •" - . 
with him with all his drength, got him down. 'Twas generally believed, it would be no 
hard matter for the Tiger to make an end of the Lyon s but the Lyon immediately re- lyZ^nds 
cover'd himfelf, and took the Tiger fo fad by the throat that he was thought dead : yet he 2'tger0 

made a fhift to difingage himfelf, and the combat was renewed with greater fury then be
fore, till at lad wearinefs made both give over. They were both very much hurt, but the 
wounds were not mortal on either tide. Upon this, AlUmerdi-Chan^ Governour of C/?i-
femar, who dood near the King, came forth and fa id, that Scbach Choram was defirous to 
fee, whether there were among his Subjects, any one that had fo much courage, as to en
gage with any of thofe Beads,and that only with a Sword and Buckler, and that he who 
durft attempt it mould appear,that the Mogul, having been an ocular wit tie fs of his worth, 
might accordingly requite it, and honour him, not only with his favour, but alfo with the 
quality of Chan. Upon which Piopolition, three Indojihans proffering to undertake the 
engagement, Alltmerdy-Cban told them further, that fhe Kings meaning was, that who
ever fhvuld undertake the Combat, fhould do it only with Sword and Buckler ; and that 
it was his pleafure, that thofe who had any Coats of Mail about them>fliould put themofF,' 
that the Combat might be without any advantage. . 

Upon thefe terms a furious Lyon Was let forth, Who perceiving-his Adverfarv coming 
into-' 
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3-698. into the place, made immediately towards him. The Indofiban made his party good very 
" itoutly, till at last, no longer able to bear the weight of the Beaft, .which lay very heavy 

upon him 011 the left hand,he began to let fall his Buckler, which the Lyon endeavour'd all 
he could to force from him, while xyith his left paw, he would have faftned on his enemies 
tight arm, and fo have feiz'd him by the throat, when the Man, putting his hand to his 
Girdle, pull'd out a Dagger, and thrust it fo far into the Lyorts jaws, that he was forced to 

; let go his hold, and get away. The Man followed him, and giving him a blow over the 
mouth laid him all along,and afterwards kill'd him. The people made acclamations for his 
happy vi&ory over the Lyon > but as foon as the noile was over, the Mogul call'd the In-
dofthan to him, and with an angry fmile laid to him, It muft needs be confefs'd thou art a 
valiant man, and that thou baft fought very gallantly. But had / not forbidden thee to. engage 
again ft this Beaft with any advantage.? And had I not appointed what Arms thou Jbouldft 
makg ufe of ? And yet tbou haft done contrary to my Order, and baft not overcome my Lyon Of a 

Perfon of Honour, but baft furprizd hint with forbidden Arms, and fo haft killedhim as a 
murtberer, and not as a dec lard enemy. Whereupon he commanded two men to go down 
into the Garden, and to rip up his belly i which was immediately put in execution, and 
the Corps was fet upon an Elephant to be carried through the City, to ferve fpr an exam
ple to others. 

A Combat He who, upon this Tragedy, capne next into play, went with an undaunted courage to-
between a warcjs a Tiger, which he was to engage with, in fo much that his deportment was fuch is 
Man and a ia^ecj in the minds of the Spe&ators a certain confidence of his obtaining the Victory. 

,<?cr* But theTigre,who it (eems was too cunning for his Adverfary,fattened on his throat,killed 
him, and tore his body in pieces. 

A third The third Champion that came upon the Stage, inftead of being any way frightned at 
Combat, the misfortunejof his two Camrades, came very chearfully and couragioufly into the Gar

den, and went tiraight towards the Tiger, who fleflfdVith the precedent fuccels, run at 
his Adverfary,with a design to make quick work with him,but thclndofthan,though a man 
of low ftature, and a wretched countenance, ftruck off at one blow the two fore-paws of 
tHe Beaft, and having by that means got him down, he foon difpatch'd him. 

Courage The King immediately ask'd him his name» whereto he made anfwer that it was Geily j 
rwarded. whereupon there came in a Gentleman, who prefenting him from the Mogul with a Gar

ment of Brocadoe, laid to him, Geily, receive this Garment from my bands, as an ajfurance 
of the Kings favour, who fends it thee as a pledge thereof. Geily> having made feveral low 
reverences,putting the Garment to his eyes and breaft,and afterwards holding it in the Air, 
and having made a lhort Prayer to himfelf, he at laft pronoune'd aloud to this eifedt; My 
JPrayers to God are, that the Mogul'* glory may be equal to that of Tamerlan, from whom ht 
it defended* may his Arms proper ; may his Wealth be increafedi may be live feven hun
dred years, and may his Houfe be eftablifhed for ever. Upon this there came to him two 
Eunuchs, who conduced him to the Kings Chamber, at the entrance whereof, two Cbans 
took him between them, and fo brought him to the Kings feet. > After he had kifs'd them, 
and was riling up,the Mogul faid to him ; It muft be confejfed, Geily-Chan, that tbou hajt 
done a very great and glorious Aftion. I beftow on tbee that name and quality which tbou 
Jhalt enjoy for ever. I will be thy Friend, and thm Jhalt be my fervant. Thus was the do
ing of a tingle A&ion the Foundation of a mans Fortune, who was not fo much as known 
before, but grew famous afterwards,by the Charges he had in the Mogul's Armies. 

Mandelflo jt was detign to make a little longer ftay at Agra; but there happened an accident 
tfhZe which oblig'd me to change my Refolution, nay ,forc'd me to leave a place where I thought 
4iU'd an my life in danger. For being one day fallen into difcourfe with the Perfian fervant, who 

•Indoflhan ran aWay from me at Surat, I perceiv'd coming towards me an Indofthan, a perfon of a 
41 ifpahan. dly prefence,and as far as I could judge,of quality, who immediately asked me whence 

I came, and what bufinefs I had in thofe parts. I made him anfwer, that I was an Euro
pean, that I came from Germany, and that the defire 1 had to fee the Court of the moft 
powerful Monarch in all the Eatt, had brought me thither. He told me, that if he were 
not much mittaken, he had feen me at Ifpahan> and that queftionlefs I was the perfon that 
had k'fil'd aKinfmanof his at the Engagement which had happened between the Indians 
and the Germans. This difcourfe had almost put me out of countenance > but upon a lit
tle rccolledtion-i told him, that'I had never been in Perfia, and that I came from England 
by Sea to Surat,which the two English Merchants, who were then in my company, affirm
ed *0 be true. But he who did me the greatett kindnefs in this extremity, was my old 
Perfian fervant, who fwore by his Mahomed, and by his Hojfein, that what I had told him 
was nothing but the truth. Whereupon the Indojthan went away, but difcover'd by his 
deportment, that he gave not qver-much credit to what we had laid ; and for my part. 
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I conceiv'd it but prudence to be distrustful of a man who had txpreffed his good will, had 16^2, 
there been occafion, to do me a mifchief, and would 110 doubt have revenged hi's Kin fauns 
death, of which my confcience told me J was guilty. 

Upon thefe reflections I left Agra, with a Caffila, or Caravan,that was going to the City 
of Labor, which lies fixty Leagues further into the Country. I had the company of two Agra, 
Dutch Merchants, and our travelling was fo much the more pleafant, in that our way was 
but one continued Alley, drawn in a straight line, and planted on both fides with Date-
trees, Palm-trees, Cocoj-trees, and other kind of Fruit-trees, which gave us a continual re-
frefhing (hade against the heat of the Sun. The fumptuous Houfes which were to be feen 1 

up and down the Country,the Apes,Peacocks, Parrats and other Birds found us very much 
fport. One day with a Pistol-(hot I kill'd a great Serpent, which I met with in the way, 
and afterwards a Leopard and a Roe-buck : but the Benjans, of whom there were many 
in our company, took it very ill at my hands, and reproach'd me with my cruelty, in that 
I deprived thofe Creatures of a life which it was not in my power to give them,and which 
God had not bestow'd on them , but that he might be thereby glorified : in fo much that 
when ever I handled my Piftol, they either cxprefs'd their trouble to fee me take a plea
sure in violating, in their pretence, the Laws of their Religion s or they intreated me, for 
their fakes, not to kill them, and when I had made them understand, that I would in any 
thing comply with their delires, they, on the other fide, had all the kindnefs imaginable 
for me. 

The Country about Lahor is very fertile, and brings forth all forts of Fruits, as alfo 
Wheat and Rice in abundance, much beyond any other Province of that great Kingdom. ̂  e ' 
The City is fcituated at 32. degrees, 30. minutes elevation, upon the little River Kavy, or 
Ravee,which,with four other Rivers,talis into the Indus, which upon that occafion is called 
Pangab,or five-waters, as we have faid elfewhere. It is very delightfully feated, efpccially 
towards the River, on which fide it hath many fair Gardens. The Kings Palace is with
in the City,from which it is divided by a high Wall,and hath miny fpacious Appartments. 
There are alfo many other Palaces and great Houfes, for the reception of thofe Lords who 
ordinarily follow the Court. And in regard moft of the Inhabitants are Mabumeiansp 

there is in this City alfo a great number of Metzids, or Mofquey/, and bathing place?, for 
their ordinary Purifications. I had the curiofity to go into one of their Baths, to obferve rheBaths 
their way of bathing. I took along with me my Interpreter, who was by Profcllion a of the Ma 
Broker,and went into one of their Baths, which was built according to the Perfian man- humetani 
ner, with a flat Roof, and had feveral Partitions, which were made all half round, very 
narrow at the entrance,and broad at the bottom, having each of them a door by it felf, and 
two Receptacles or lankgs of Free-stone,' into which the Water was let in by brazen 
Cocks, to fuch height as thofe who came to bathe themfelves defired it. After bathing, 
I was ordered to fit down a while, and then I was laid down upon a Stone feven or eight 
foot in length, and four in breadth, in which posture the Master of the Bath rubb'd me all 
over with a Hair-cloth. He would alfo have rubb'd the foles of my feet with a handful 
of Sand > but perceiving I was not able to endure it, he ask'd me whether I were a C&rz-
fiiaHy and having understood that I was, he gave me the Hair-cloath, that I might rub my 
feet my felf, though he had made no difficulty to rub all the rest of my body. This done, 
there came into the Bath a little (hort Fellow, who laid me all along on the belly upon the 
fame stone, and rubb'd my back with his hands from the back-bone down to the fides, 
felling me, that bathing would do me but little good,if I fuffered not the bloud, whichi 
might haply lye corrupted in that place, to be by that rubbing difperfed through all the 
other members. 

I found not any thing remarkable about Labor, but one of the Kings Gardens, which 
lies two dayes journey distant from it. I had, as a further diver lion in this (hort piece of 
my Travels, this, that in two dayes I rode on four feveral Creatures : For at first 1 had a 
Mule, then a Camel, then an Elephant, and at last an Oxe, whofe trotting was the hardest: 
of any beast that ever I bestrid, lifting up his hoofs as high as the stirrop, and carrying rnc 
between fix and (even Leagues in luis then four hours. I (hould have made fome longer 
(lay at L<zZ?0r,but receiving Letters from Agra,\ was fore'd to come away upon this account, 
that the Enghfh Prefident intended very fudd.nly to embark in order to his return for 
England^ whereupon I put my felf into the company ot certain Indian Merchants, who 
were then upon their return to Amadabatb. 

At my coming to /tmad,ibath, the Director of the Englifb Commerce told me, .that he Re^wm 

had received Orders from the Prefident to make as strong a Caffila as he could polfibly, and Ama^a-
to come with all expedition to Surat. I there met alfo with Letters from the Prefident, 
whereby I understood, that he only expe&ed the Caffila s of Agra md Amadabath\ and 

that 
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,<S38 that he would depart as foon as thcy were come. He writ to me further that being w.th-
—in a few dayes after to relign his Prelidentfhip to another, whom h.s Supenour had ap

pointed to receive itand there being to be a great entertainment and (catling at that Cc-
reiTiony, he fhould be glad I were prelent thereat. ,. , , 

Fto During my Hay at Amadabath, the Mahnmetans celebrated a Feafi, which was conclu
ded at night with very noble fire-works. The Windows of all the Houfes that hand m 
the Mtidan were befet with Lamps, before which were placed Veffels of Glafs, till d with 
Waters of feveral colours, which made a very delightful profpeti. Upon the fame Mr,. 
dan, before the Kings Palace, there are two low Houfes, ot which these is ittle ufe made 
but at this Fealt, it being the place whither the Suhban and the Lords of the Court retire 

' themfelves while fire is fet to the Works, which confifted of Squibs, Crackers, and other 
ineeniousinventions. Some had fafteii'd Lamps to certain Wheels,which hung on,though 
the Wheels turn'd about perpetually with great violence. 

s ( As foon zz the Caffila of Agra was come to Amadabatb, I took leave oj my friends, and 
fturat. went alons with a Caravan ot a hundred Waggons. _ . . . 

The iirltdav we travell'd twelve Cos,or fix Leagues, to the City of Mamadabatb. The 
next day I went before with the Diretior of the Commerce at Amadabatb, who, with his 
Second was defirous to be prefent at the Refignation which the Prelident was to make of 
his place. We were four in company, and we took along with us four Waggons, two 
Horfes, and twenty foot Souldiers for our Guard,leaving Order that the Caffila (hould fol
low us with all expedition. - , . 

r t of The foot Souldiers, who carried our Arms and Banners, nude a tbift neverthtlefs to 
'"lay keep pace with us. What I fay concerning the Banners, relates to the cultom of the In-

have Bin- where there are n© perfons of any quality but have a Banner, or a kind of Colours, 
nm carried ruch'as Corncts ufc, carried before them.. That day we crofs'd the River IVaffet, and took 
hf" 'UD our Quarters at night in the Fort of Sajelpmir. There we met with the Fadtor of 
' Tirodri whofe name was Mr. PamMd, who treated us very magnificently the next day at 

the place of his residence. We went thence in the evening, and lodg d the night follow
ing in a great Garden, and the next day we profecutcd our journey. In the evening we 
encamped hard by a Tanque, called Sambord, and in regard we hgd not met with any fair 
Water all that day,we endeaveur'd to get fome out of the Tanque. But the Country people 
fearing we might confume all the Water, there coming m at the fame time a Dutch Caffila 

MF.r,gw- of two hundred Waggons, would not fuffer us to come near it Whereupon we com-
mm with manded out fifteen of our foot Souldiers, with exprefs order to bring tome Water, if not 
'5- <;«.»? fa.r n) . force But coming to the lanqut, they found it guarded by thirty armed 

Men and fuch as were refolv'd to maintain it,and to hinder any from taking of the Water. 
However our Men went very refolutely towards them with their Swords drawn, upon 
which, without any difpute at all, the Country people ran away i but while ours were 
drawing, Water,the Indians (hot a certain number of Arrows,and duchargd three Muskets 
among them, and wounded five perfons. Ours exafperated at that, killd three of the 
Country people, whom we faw atterwards carried to the \ illage. 

While we were at Supper,there came in to us one of the Dutch Merchants, who told u§, 
An Engager been feen tw0 hundren Kasbofites upon our way, who had committed feve-
™ ral robberies for fome dayes before, and that the very day before they had kill'd fix men 
bvutes. Wi,hi„ 3 ,Leagued the .Village, near which we were then lodgd. The Dutch Caffila 

went away about midnight, and we followed it immediately after. But we had nut gone 
far beyond it ere we difcover'd one of thofe Holacutms, who are wont to march m the 
head of the Caffilas, and before Troops of Horfe, and ferve inrtead of Trumpeters, by 
founding a certain Inttmment of Bral's, much longer then our ordinary Trumpets. As 
foon as he perceivd us, he flipp'd into the Wood, where he fell a founding as loud as ever 
he could which we took for an affured Alarm that it would not be long ere they fet upon 

Accordingly, almolt ere we could refolve how io make our .party good againtt them, 
J f4W c0mine out of all fides of the Wood, a great number ot TLasbwtu arm'd with 
(hort-Pikes, Bucklers, Bows and Arrows, but without any Fire-arms. We had the time 
to charge thofe we hid, which were four tire-locks and three..pnrot Piftols. Tne Mer
chant and. I goto horfeback, and beitow'd the Fire-locks among thofe who were m the 
Coach, with exprefs order ot to fire till they were fure to do execution. Our Fiie-arm, 
were charged with fquarc pieces of Steel, and the Rasbwus came on in Co clofe a body, 
that at the firft firing we faw three fall. Tiny (hot certam Arrows at us whercw.m 
they hurt an Oxe and Two foot Souldiers. One was Ihoc mto the V»™«clofmy Saddle, 
and the Etial'fi Merchant had another.fliot into his Turbant. The Dutch Caffila Iiuiing 

' Z noife, commanded out ten Souldiers > but ere they could come m to our rclaf.we nma 
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great hazard of our lives. For I was fet upon on all fides, and was thruft twice with a i 6 3 8_' 
Pike into my Luff-collar, which certainly fav'd my life that day. There came two of the 
Rasboutes io near as to lay hold on my bridle, after they had kill'd two of my foot Soul
diers , and were going to carry me away prisoner. But I dispatch'd one of them with a 
Piftol-(hot, which I gave him in the fhoulder, and the Englijh Merchant came in to my re
lief, and behav'd himfelf with as much gallantry as it was possible man could do. ' The ten 
foot Souldiers belonging to the Dutch Caffila being come in, and the Caffila it felf not 
much behind them,thcRasboutes got into the Wood,leaving fix men kill'd upon the place, 
and carrying along with them many hurt. On our fide we had two foot Souldiers kill'd, 
and eight wounded, be fides whom, the Englijh Merchant had alfo received a flight wound, 
From that time we kept along with the Caffila, marching in very good order, out of an 
imagination we had that the Rasboutes would be fure to fet on us a fecond time : but we 
heard no more of them, and came about noon to Broitfchia, where we lhyed till the even
ing. We departed thence about four of the clock that fame day, in order to our eroding 
the River, and that we4might get five Cos further to the Village of Onclajfer, where we 
lodg'd that night; and the next day, being the 26. 01 DECEMBER, we got to 
Surat. 

At my return to Surat, I found in the Englijh Lodge above fifty Merchants, whom the 
Prefident had fummon'd out of all the other Factories, to give an account of their Admi-
niftration, and to be prefent at the change of Government. This Alfembly confifted of 
the perfons following, viz. Mr. Metwold^ the then Prefident, Mr. Fremling^ who was to 
fucceed him in that charge, five Consuls from feveral places of the Indies, three Minifters, 
two Phyfitians, and twenty five Merchants. 

Being all met together, the Prefident made an excellent Speech, to give the Alfembly The Eng« 
then prefent his hearty thanks, for the many expreflions he had received of their fidelity 
and affe&ion during his Government, as alfo for the honour and refpedts they had rendred 
the Eaft-India Company in his perfon , and to intreat them to continue the fame towards 
Mr. Entitling, to whom he had received Order to refign up his charge, exhorting them in 
all things to do that which conduced moft to the reputation and advantage of the Com
pany. Having ended his Speech, he delivered Mr. Fremling the Letters Patents, by vertue 
whereof he was to affume that new Charge, and made him a (hort Complement upon that 
occafion. 

This Ceremony ended,they went to their Garden without the City, where Mr. Metmld 
had prepar'd a magnificent entertainment, confifting of whatever the Country afforded 
that was excellent and rare, as alio a (et of Englijh Mufick, Violins , another of Mabume-

and a third of Benjan, which for our further divertifement, was accompanied by the 
Women-dancers of the Country. All which being over, Order was immediately given, 
that thofe Ships which were fully loaden, (liould make all neceffary Provifions for their 
return,and we began to make all things ready for our Voyage. 

December 28. There came to Surat a Sultan, lent thither by the Mogul, to fucceed him rfoSuj- . 
whom I had found, there at my Arrival. The new Prefident went half a League out of chan's en-
the City to meet him, accompanied by five of the chiefeft Merchants, who intreated me to twweinio 
go along with them. The Sultan had marching before him feveral foot Souldiers, and a urat* 
certain number of Palanquins, and after them an Elephant, upon which a Man carried a 
Banner of red Taffata. After the Elephant came above a hundred foot Souldiers, and 
after them twenty other Souldiers, carrying every one a little Banner, much like thofe of 
our Cornets, of feveral Colours. Thele march'd immediately before the Sultan, who was 
mounted upon a gallant Perfian Horfe, and attended by feveral Perfons of quality, and a 
great number of Men on horfeback. dn one fide of him went a Page with a great Plume 
of Feathers, which ferv'd for a Fan to keep off the heat of the Sun,and he had carried be
hind him his own Palanquin, which was all gilt. His name was Myrfa Mahmuda-, one with 
whom the new Prefident had been acquainted long before. Having accompanied him to 
his Palace,amid ft the Acclamations of the people, which throng d in the Streets to congra
tulate his Arrival, he return'd to his own houfe. 

Immediately upon the eftablilhment of the new Prefident, all the other Officers and 
Merchants, departed one after another to the places of their ordinary Refidence, and the 
Ships were ordered to make all things ready to fet fail. They were the Mary and the Swan ; 
but there were to go along with them two other V cffels, one whereof, being too old to get 
home into England, was to be (old at Goa^ where the Prefident Was to touch in his way > 
and the other was bound for the fame place,to receive fifty thoufand Ryals,which the Por-
tuguez were to pay,in execution of the Treaty of Peace they .had made with the Englijh,to 
beimployed in the Indies, according as the Prefident of Surat fhould difpofe thereof. 

H h h Thb 
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I 6 ? 8. The S'wtf had Orders to fet fail ten dayes before us, and to flay for us at the Cape of 
J— &oocl But ere we leave Surat, it will not be amifs to give that account of the King

dom of Guzuratta, wherein that famous City of Trade lies, which we promifed elfe-

where. 
Months We call it the Kingdom of Guzuratta , in regard it is not above 120. years fince the 
Mogul Mogul united it to his Crown, upon occaiion of the King of Guzuratta s minority, who 

then reigned. For then Sultban Mamoet, who died about the year 1545. left only one 
Kingdom O/Son, named Madofber, who being but about eleven or twelve years of age, was put under 
Guzuratta the Guardianfhip of Ebamet-Chan, his Fathers Favourite. This Guardian perceiving, that 
ti haCrown hjz y0UI1g Matter was not in a condition to proteH him from the envy of thofe Grandees, 

who had highly exprefs'd their diffatisfa&ion with his Administration of the Government, 
and considering with himfelf, that he flood in need of a more powerful Protection, made 
his Applications to Acbebar the Mogul, or King of Indojiban, and intreated him to come 
in to the relief of his Ward, promiling to deliver up Amadabatb, the chief City of the 
Kingdom, into his hands. Achobar thought it no prudence to neglect fo favourable an 
occaiion,and fo immediately entred Guzuratta with a powerful Army ; but instead of con
tenting himfelf with the City of Amadabatb , he became abfblute Mailer of the whole-
Kingdom, and carried away Madofber and his Guardian Prifoners to Agra. Madofber be-
ing come to thirty years of age, and beginning to rested* on the misfortune of his Captivi
ty, which he taw muft be perpetual, combin'd with one of the moil confiderable Lords of 
Guzuratta, who put him into possession of certain Cities of his Kingdom, fuch as lay at 
the greatest distance from the Frontiers of the Mogul b but they gave him not the time 
to fettle himfelf therein. For Achobar immediately fent an Army thither, under the 
command of Chan-Cbanna, who recovered the whole Kingdom in lefs then a year, pre
vented Madofber from making his efcape, and took him prifoner. This unfortunate 
Prince* refie&ing on the Affronts which would be put upon him at his coming to Agray 

and fearing that Achobar would put him to death, chofe rather to prevent him, and being 
got to a certain place alone, under prctence of doing fome necessities of Nature, cut his 

own throat. 
ibt Cover- The Mogul governs the Kingdom of Guzuratta by a Viceroy, or Governour General, 
nour+\ A- who hath his ordinary Refidence at Amadabatb, in fuch manner, as that all the other Go-
maHabath vernours are oblig'd to give hint an account of their Administration, and to receiye Orders 
*>Vice\0/fr0m him. His power is in a manner abfolute : For, though in the judgment of Civil 
ratta11211 Caufes, as alfo when he confults about alfairs of Importance, he advifes with fome of 

a' the principal Lords of the Country, and of his Court; yet can it not be laid,that he hath 
any fettled Council, but takes their Propofals, rather to difcover their Sentiments, then to 
follow them : Infomuch, that if his imployment were fettled for a certain number of 
years, he would have no caufe to envy the greatness of the Mogul himfelf. But this Go
vernment depends meerly on the Kings pleafure, who takes occafion often to change the 
Govcrnours ; as on the other fide, they knowing that the least Order from the Court may 
difpoffefs them, let Hip no occafion of making their advantages, and receiving from all 
hands, especially near the time they expedfc to be recall'd. For then they make it their 
bulinefs to get excessive fums of money out of the richest Merchants in the Country j efpe-
eially thofe of the City of Amadabatb, who are fore'd to clear themfelves of falfe Accufati-
ons, which they had not been charged withall, but to fqueeze them of fome pare of their 
Estates,inafmuch as the Governour being fupreme Judge of all Caufes,as well Civil as Cri
minal, they must either expedfr certain destruction, or fatisiie the Governours avarice. 

H# rnagM- There is no King in Europe hath fo noble a Court as the Governour of Guzuratta, nor 
jicence. any that appears in publick with greater magnificence. He never comes abroad, but he is 

attended by a great number of the Nobility, and his Guards both Horie and Foot, having 
marching before him a great many Elephants, with their covering Cloaths of Biocadoe, or 
Velvet embroidered, Banners, Drums, Trumpets and Timbrels. In his Palace he is ferved 
as a King, and permits not any to come within his Lodgings, till they have demanded au-

fimhthe dience. He makes his advantages of all the Levies and Impofitions'which are made in 
AffalJ his Government, fo that in a (hurt time he becomes Master of incredible wealth, efp'ecially 
ZZTof by means of the third part of all the Arable Lands which belong to the King, and are 
the Khg- allign'd to the Governour for the maintenance of-rbody of Horfc, which he is oblig d to 
dom. defray, but com.s much short of the number yf should be of. 

The Revenue of the Kingdom of Guzuratta amounted heretofore to eighteen Millions 
MM the f Goldj not accounting the Customs of Brodra and Broitfcbia, which brought in year-
Parana ly near eight hundred thoufand Crowns. This Country hath no Enemy it need stand 
MUM to. in fetr of* but the Mountains of thofe parts are the rcfyring places of certain 

Jxadias, 
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Radias,ot petty Princes,who live only upon rapine, and the incurfions their Subjc&s make i 6 3 
upon the Mogul's Territories, who with all his great power is not able to force them out of 
thofe inaccessible places. Befides thefe, there are alfo certain companies of Robbers, or 
Tories, who fometimes makes up a body of three or four hundred Men, to rob upon the 
High-way, infomuch that travelling cannot be without danger, unlets fo many travel 
together as can in fome meafure make their party good against the attempts of thofe 
Villains, who are fo much the more eafily defeated, by reaton of their having no tire-
Armes. 

The Couteval is he who judges of Affairs of lesser Confequence \ but the administrate IheAdmi* 
I on of Justice amongst them is very pleafant,in as much as he who complains firft most com- niflrxion 
monly gets the better of it, fo that it may be truly faid among them, according to the Pro-
verb, that who bears away the blows, payes for the bloud+wbip. Capital crimes are judged 
by the Governours of the feveral Cities, who caufe their Sentences to be put in execution 
by the Couteval. There is in a manner no crime, whereof a Man may not avoid the pu
nishment by Money, fo that it may be (aid of thofe parts with greater reafon then of any 
other, that Gibbets are fct up only for the unfortunate. The Crimes punithed with great-
eft severity are, Murther and Adultery, especially when it happens to have been committed 
with a Gentlewoman of any Quality. Upon which account it is that they permit Bro-

'thel-houfes, all which pay a certain Tribute to the Couteval, who in requital pro-
teds them fo well, that it is not only fafe, but alfo honourable for any man to frequent 
them. 

We have already given a Catalogue of the principal Cities of Guzuratta,** Amadabatb, The other 
Cambaya,Surat,Brodra,Broitfchia, 5rc.All which we passed through in our Travels, fo that Cities °f 
it remains only, that we give a lhort account of the other more inconfiderable places of the Guzuratta» 
Kingdom. 

Goga is a fmall City, or rather a great Village, thirty Leagues distant from Cambaya, at a Goga. 
place where the Gulf is fo narrow, that it leems to be a kind of a River. This place is 
fufficiently well peopled, and moss of the Inhabitants are Btnjans, and live either by their 
Relation to the Sea,or by Weaving. It hath neither Gates nor Bulwarks, but only a Free-
ftone Wall towards the Sea-fide, where the Portuguez Frigats have their Rendezvous, in 
order to the conveying of their Merchant-men to Goa. 

Pattepatane and Mangerol, are two great Towns, nine Leagues distant from Gogx, and Pattcpa.' 
there are made in them great quantities of Cottons and Linnen-cloath. tane and 

The City of Z>i», where the Portuguez have three ltrong Caftles, isleated upon the Man8croI. 
Frontiers ot the Kingdom, on the South-fide. They call it Dine, pronouncing the e fo Diu« 
gently, that a man can hardly hear it. The word Viue fignifiesan liland, and thence comes 
the word, Agrediue, five Iiles, and that of Nalediuc, tour liles, which the Portuguez cor
ruptly call Maldiua ; and Vtue, Noulaka, the lile ot tourfcore and ten thoufand, which 
hath that name given it, upon this account, that the Daughter of a certain Lord of the 
fiid place, having begg'dof her Father the Revenue of it ior one day, it brought her in 
fourfcore and ten thoufand pieces of Silver. 

The City of Bifantagan is one of the greatest of all the Kingdom of Guzuratta, as con- p;fanta 

tainingnear twenty thoufand Houses. It lies almost in the midit ot the Kingdom, and gan, 
till of late was but a fimple Village. The fertility of the adjacent Country hath railed 
it to thegreatnefs wherein it now is; for thereabouts they keep abundance of Cattle, and 
there grow alfo great quantities of Rice, Wheat and Cotton, which is made into Yam and 
Clothes. 

The City of Pettan was heretofore fix Leagues about, and encompassed with a strong pcttan»' 
Wall of Free-stone, which is now broken down in lcveral places,fincc its Commerce began 
to diminish. The Inhabitants are for the most part Btnjans, and their Profcflion, making 
of Stuffs of Silk for the wearing of the Country,as alfo fome Cotton-cloaths, but they arc 
very courfe, and are of thofe kinds which are commonly called Dojhernals, Sgarderberal, 
Longk, AUegiens, &c. This City hath a fair Castle within it, where the SiiUban of the 
place lives. In the middest of the City there is a Mofquey, which was built by the Pagans, 
and may pafs for one of the most sumptuous Temples in all the Last. Its Roof is lustam'd 
by a thoufand and fifty Pillars, molt whereof are of Marble. Thofe who have contribu
ted most to the destruction of that Cities Trading, are a fort of People called the Coulfes, 
who having taken any of the Inhabitants abroad in the Country, force them to ranfome 
themfelvcs, and do fo pester the High-wayes, that the Merchants dare not travel that 
way. 

Cheytepour lies fix Leagues from Pettan, and twenty two from Amadabatb, upon a fmall cheyte-
Rivers tide. All the Inhabitants are Ben)*ns^ who arc Weavers,and mike great quantities pour. 

H h l u  o f  
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i 6 3 8. of Cottnn-yatn. There is in the City aGarrifonof 150. men, for the fecuring of the 

~ " Caffilas, which pifs that way for Agra and Amadabatb. 
Mcfluna. Mejjana is an open Town, having within it an old ruin d Castle, the Governour whereof 

' is oblig'd to maintain two hundred'Horfc, for the fafe pjffigeof thcCajfilas. The Coun
try all about produces much Cotton, and fome Cloaths are made there, but 110 great quan

tities. 
NaiTary, Nujfary,or Naufaryfiaudui^and Balfara, are three fmall Cities, under the jurisdiction of 
OTdBalfd SHrat-> from which the first is tlx, the second nine, and the third fourteen Leaguesdistant. 

d A They lye all three about two Leagues distant from the Sea. There are made in them 
great quantifies of course Cottons ; and it is in these parts that they fell the Wood, which 
is fpeut all over the Kingdom in the building of Houses and Ships. 

The into- The old Inhabitants of the Country are Pagans, and are those whom they properly 
bitanis of caH Hindoy, or Indou. The Mabumetans Religion came in with the Arms of Tamer lany 

Guzuratta an(j ^ole other Foreigners, who have settled themselves there, by the Conquests tluy 
have in thofe parts. The Kingdom is peopled with Perfians, Arabians, Armenians, and 
several other Nations^ but you (hall feldome meet therewith either Cbinefes oxjapone-
fes ; for they are fo warm and well provided at home, that they feldome fettle themselves 

elfc where. 
The Mabumetans of the Country, profeffing, at least by name, the fame Religion with 

the Perfians, occasions the Perfian Language to be as common among them as the IndojU 
ban, though in the Explication of the Alchoran, they follow the (entimentsof Hembili, 
and Malek}, whereas the Perfians accept only of the Exposition of Aly and Tzafer-
jadncbut they both condemn that of Hanifa, which is approved by the Turfy. 

It is not our defign in this place to run into any discourse of the Mabumetan Religion ; 
but, having premised a short account of the Inhabitants of the Country, we shall after
wards treat more at large of their Religion, and the SeHs whereof it consists. They are 
all of an Olive or Duskilh colour,but more or kfs fuch,according to the Climate in which 
they live. Thofe who are more towards the South, are without comparison of a much 
higher colour, then thofe who live more towards the North. The Men are strong, and 
well proportioned, having large Faces and black Eyes, and caufe their Heads and Beards to 
be shaven clear off, excepting only the Muftacboes, as the Perfians do alfo. The Mahome
tans death themfelves much after the Perfian Mode, only they fold their Turbants after 
another way. There is alfo this difference obferv'd between them, that the lndojihans 

r;wr have the opening of their Garments under the left Arm,whereas the Perfians have it under 
Ch'jihs. the right Arm and that the former tye their Girdles before, and let the ends hang down, 

whereas the Perfians do only fold it feveral times about the body, and hide the ends within 
the Girdle it felf. It is within thefe Girdles that they carry their Ponyards, which they 
call Limber,and are about a foet long, having the Blade much broader towards the Handle 
then it is towards the Point. There are fome have Swords of that making, but the Soul-
diers commonly wear Cymitars. Good Horfes are very fcarce in thofe parts, whence it 
comes that they often make ufe of Oxen, which are altogether as fwift as our Horfes, and 

T> . to- I have feen whole Troops consisting of this kind of Cavalry. The Women are very well 
Then m- proportloned)though of low stature. They have very handfom bodies,and are very fumptu-

ous in their Attire. Their Hair hangs down over their Shoulders, and on their Heads they 
have only a thin Cap,or cover them with a Crepine of Lawn,wrought with Gold,the ends 
whereof hang down on both fides as low as their Knees. Thofe who are of ability wear in 
their Ears Pendants of Diamonds, Pearls, or other precious Stones, and about their Necks 
Neck-laces of a kind of great round Pearl, which makes no undelightful show on the 
brown complexion of the Ladies of thofe parts, who sometimes also wear Rings in their 
Nostrils, which is fo much tfie lefs incommodious to them, in that they never almost hive 
any occafion to wipe their Nofes. They wear Breeches as well as the Men, whick are of 
Taffata,or fome kind of Cotton-stuffe •> and thofe of fuch length, that were they let out, 
they would reach over their Heads. They lye close and even till they come down below 
the Ham, where they are folded like Mens Boots into many folds,in regard there is a String 
of Silver'and Silk runs through them, wherewith they are ty'd and tailned above the Ni-
vil,the ends of which String hang down to their teet. Thefe Drawers,or Breeches, they 
wear under their Smocks,which are fo short,that they reach not much below their Waste 
and upon the Breeches they wear a Petticoat ot Taffata, or Cotton, but fo thin, that its 
eaiie to fee all under it. Their Shooes are commonly of red Cordovant, or Spmifk 
Leather, flat-fold, and narrow towards the Toe. They go bare-breasted , and bare-
arm'd up to the Elbows, save that much of those parts is hid by the many Bracelets 
which they wear about them. Thofe Women, who stand upon their Honour, appear not 
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iu publick with their Faces uncovered , nay thofe of any quality are very feldor 
milled to come abroid. But the fienjtn Women are clad quite after another mannei 

There is no Province in the India,where there are not fome Eenjans but in Guzi 
they are more numerous then in any other place,and they are diltinguHh'd from the A 
metans by their habit. They do not (have their Heads, yet do they not wear their 
very long. They have every day a yellow Mark made in their Foreheads, of about a fin
gers breadth, which is made with Water and Sandal-wood, in which they beat four or five 
grains of Rice. They are their Bramans who give them that Mark after they have done 
their Devotions before the Pagodes, The Women do not cover their Faces, as thole of 
the Mabumetans do > yet do they not make any difficulty to adorn themfclvcs with Pen
dants and Neck-laces, especially their Ears, which they in a manner cover with Pearls', 
The blacker their Teeth are, the greater beauty they think it. During my flay at Am*- Bkc^ 
dabatb, fome of the Women there told me,that it was an u^ly thing to have white Teeth, Teeth beau. 
as Dogs and Monkeys have ; and thence it came that they called us Bondva, that is, Apes. 
They wear no Breeches, but only a piece of thin Silk-fluff, which they call Cabay, and 
reaches down to their Hams,and upon that they put their Smocks, and on them their upper , 
Garment, which they tye with a String at the Watte. Some among them wear a kind of jan^orS! 
narrow Waftcoats, the Sleeves whereot reach but to the Elbow, being naked down from 
the Breafts to the Navil. In Summer they wear wooden Shooes,which they fallen to their 
Feet with Straps i but in Winter, their Shooes are of Velvet of feveral colours,or of Bro-
cadoe, cover d with gilt Leather. The quarters of their Shooes are very low, for this 
reafon, that as well Men as Women put them off, when they go into any Room, the Floor 
thereof being covered with Tapiftry. Children go naked, till they come to about four of 
five years of Age, the Girles as well as the Boyes. The Men are very civilly apparell'd, 
and live without any fcandal am^ng the Mahumttans, who being imperious and infolent, 
treat the Benjans, as if they were their Haves, with great contempt, much after the manner 
the Jen s are treated in European thofe places where they are permitted to live. Which yet 
hinders not but that the Benjans are as ingenious as the Mabumetans, and, without com- The Ben-
pari ton, more subtle, and more civil, then any of the other Indians. There are not any of jans ara 
them can write and call account better then they, nor any whofe converfation is more de- inSenio^" 
lightful then theirs : but they come fhort of that fincerity which the others have, fo that 
a Man mult be very cautious how he hath to do with them,in as much as there is no Com
modity which they do not adulterate \ and they never drive any bargain, but they en
deavour to furprize and circumvent thofe they are to deal with. The Dutch and Enghfl? 
know this by experience; whence it comes, that they make ufeof thefe people, as their 
Brokers and Interpreters, that they may difcover the Impostures and cheats of others: 
There is no Trade which they apply not themfelves to » and there is no Commodity but 
they fell it, unlefs it be Flefh, Filh, or any other thing that hath had life. Their children 
are oblig'd to match among thofe of the fame Trade or Profeflion as the Father had 
been of; and they fuffer not thofe who do otherwife, to be of the fame Gajte, or Fa
mily : but they may be the beginners of a new Trade, and yet continue in the fame 
Religion. . 

They marry their Children at feven, eight, nine, or ten years of Age,and it very fel~ • 
dome happens that they stay till twelve, especially if they be Daughters: for, if they 
flay till that time, they are look'd on as (tale Maids, it being their perfwalion, that 
there mull be fome imperfe&ion, either in the Maids perfon, or thole of her Parents, 
if there be not fome AddrelTes made to her before that time ; in which particular they 
think themfelves fo much concern'd , that they make it a pundtilio of Honour and 
Confcience. 

The Wedding-day being come, the Parents of the betrothed parties fit down in a Hall, Ca^ 
about a good Fire, and caufe the Bridegroom and the Bride to take three turns about it, monies af ' 
during which, the Braman pronounces certain words, which ferve for a Benediction otraarm^ 
the Marriage. This Custom they the more punctually obferve, in-regard, that, if the 
Bridegroom fhould chance to dye before he had taken his three turns about the Fire, the 
Bride might take a fecond Husband, which the Benjan widows are not permitted to do, 
even though the Bridegroom died before the consummation of the Marriage, but llie is 
obliged to fuffer all her Ornaments to be taken away from her, and her Hair to be cut off. 
They are nor fore'd to burn themfelves with the dead bodies of their Husbands, as the 
Wives of the Bramans or Rasboutes arc, neither are they hindred to d© it, it they have an 
inclination thereto. Thofe Widows, who cannot brook a single life, get in among the 
publick Dancers of that Sex; which mull needs happen very frequently in a Climate,which 
derives to the Bodies living in it no great difpofi'tion td Chastity. • 

Th'S 
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1638. The B enjan Law peimits men, not only to marry a fecond or third time,in cafe of death, 

Thi~mcn~~ but alfo to wed a fecond or third Wife , if the hrit and fecond proves barren; the first re-
permittedto taming ncverthelefs a certain preheminence, as being Mother ot the Family. The Sons are 
marry twice Heirs of all their Fathers Eliate, but with this provilion, that they are to maintain the Mo-
ort rta, ther) ancj marry the Sifters. 

The Reli The Benjans are Pagans^as having among them neither Baptifme noxCircum ifwn. They 
gion of the are indeed of a belief,That there is but one God, Creator and Preferver of the Universe; 
Benjans. yet does not this perfwafion hinder, but that they worship the Devil, and give for their 
Thcyvoor- reafon, that God created him to govern the World, and to do mifchief to Mankind. 
D?/?5 Whence it comes, that all their Mojqmjs are fill'd with representations of him, in Statues 

evl' of Gold, Silver, Ivory, Ebony, Marble, Wood, and ordinary Stone. The Figure under 
which they reprefent him is dreadful to look on. The Head, out of which giows four 
Horns, is adorn'd with a triple Crown, after the fashion of a Tiara. The countenance is 
horridly deformed, having coming out of the Mouth two great Teeth, like the Tusks of a 
Boar, and the Chin fet out with a great ugly Beard. The Breasts bear against the Belly, 

I - at which the Hands are not absolutely joyned together, but seem negligently to hang 
down. Under the Navil, between the two Thighs, there comes out of the Belly another 
Head, much more ghastly then the former, having two Horns upon it, and thrusting out of 
the Mouth a filthy Tongue of extraordinary bignefs. Instead of Feet it hath Paws, and 
behind, a Cows-tail: This Figure is placed on a Table of Stone, which fcrves for an Al- . 
tar, and receives the Offerings which are made to the Pagsde. On the right fide of the 
Altar there stands a Trough, in which thofe who intend to do their Devotions waft 
and puritie themfelves > and on the other fide, there is a Box, or Chelt, for reception of the 
Offerings, which are made in Money * and near the Trough there is placed, within the 
wall of a Vessel, out of which the Bramans take the yellow ltuife, wherewith they mark 
the foreheads of thofe who have faid their Prayers. The Braman, or Pridt, belonging 
to the place, fits at the foot of the Altar, whence he rises at certain times to fay his Pray
ers,and when he goes away, he concludes his Devotionswith that kind of purifying, which 
is performed by rubbing his hands in the flame of the Lamps,which itand before and above 
the Altar, as we have described it elsewhere. 

Their Mof- Nor is it only in great Cities that the Benjans have their many M fqueys, but they have 
queyi. them alfo up and down the Country, upon the High-wayes, and in the Mountains and 

Woods. They have no other light then what they have from the Lamps, wnich are kept 
perpetually burning in them ; having no other Ornament, then that the Walls are be
daubed with the Figures of Beafts and Devils, and look more like Caves, and the RecefTcs 
of unclean Spirits,which they are in effedt, then places defign'd for the exercife of Religi
on. Y et it is certain nevertheless, that thefe poor ignorant people express as much Devo
tion for thefe Monlters, as the moft regenerate Chrijiians can do tor their God, and the 
moft facred Mytteriesot their Religion > though they at the same time acknowledge, that 
it is not a Divinity they adore, but a Creature which hath fome power dciived fiom God, 
and is able to do good and ill to Men. 

Iheir Purl- They have this common with thcMahumetans, that they make the principal part of 
fieamm Religion toconfilt incorporeal Purifications. Whence it comes, that there pifles nor a 

day but they wash themselves,and many of them doit very betimes in the morning, before 
Sun-rifing,going into the Water up to the waste, and holding in their hand a Straw, which 
the Braman gives them, to chafe away the evil Spirit, while the Braman bleifes and makes 
exhortations to thofe who puritie themfelves in that manner. 

Their God Thefe Bramans,01 Bramanes, make it their boast, that they came out of the Head of their 
Brama. God Brama,of whom,they fay,there were many other Productions, which came but out of 

his Arms, Thighs, Feet, and other more ignoble parts of his Body, but they have this ad
vantage, that they have their being from the Brains of that great God. 

Abraham Rogers, who lived ten years upon the Coasts of Coromattdel, upon the service of 
the Hollanders, in an Employment, by means whereof he might make more certain Difco-

Theiropini- veries of the Religion of thefe people,relates,in the Treatise he hath written of Pagmifmt, 
nion ton- that the Bramanes affirm, that their great God, whom they fometimes call WljUl, fome-
cernwg the times Et war a, and who, they fay, is the greatest, and the God of all the Gods, bethinking 
theWorld himfelf, before the Creation of the World, when there was in the Universe but one God 

and Water, meerly for his Diversion fake, to make a World, had affumed the Figure of a 
little Child, and having caft himfelf upon a Leaf, which he had found swimming upon the 
Water,and playing Childishly with his great Toe in his mouth,there came out of his Navel 
a Flower, which they call Tamara, of which Flower was produced the tirit of all Men, 
whom they call Brama. 

That 
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That the firft thing which Brama did, was to give God thanks that he had beftow'd on 1638. 

him a rational Soul, and that God was fo well plea fed with that acknowledgment of his, 
that he gave him power, not only to create the^World, and whatsoever is contained there
in, but alfo to take upon him the Government thereof, which God was willing uot to be 
troubled withall himfelf: So that Brama, being as it were Gods Vicegerent and Deputy, 
in this vast and infinite Administration, there happens not any good or evil to men but by 
his meajis, fince it is he who hath limited the life of Man to a hundred years, and hath de
creed and appointed the prosperity and adverfity that (hall befal him. 

To this they add ; that Brama had five Heads, and that, one day, rebelling again ft the 
God Wijlu,He commanded one of his Servants,named Bierewa, to cut off the Head which 
flood in the mid ft, with his Nail: But that Brama having humbled himfelf before God, 
and having made Verfesin praise of him, Wifiu was so highly pleas'd to hear them fung, 
that he told Brama, it troubled him much, that he had ordered one of his five Heads to be 
cutoff, but however, bid him be of good comfort, forasmuch as he (hould have the 
fame power with the other four, as he had before. And yet they have this beleif with-
all, that this imprudence of Brama will hinder him from enjoying, in the other World, 
that measure of Glory which he might have hoped, had he continu'd in his original In
tegrity. 

They affirm, that Brama governs the World by many Lieutenants,the chiefeft of whom Brama's 
is he whom they call Dcrwtndre, who commands all thofe who govern the eight Worlds^ L'tutetuni* 
which are like this we inhabit, and go to the Compofition of the Univerfe, whereof, ac
cording to them, there are (even other parts like ours, all which swim upon the water, like 
so many Eggs. They believe alfo, that the World, which is now extant and in being, is 
uotany effedt of the first Creation,but that there have been many before it, and that there 
will be others after it. That that wherein we now live is to continue yet a Million of 
Ages longer, fince that in the year MDCXXXlX. there were but four thou (and seven 
hundred thirty nine years of the fourth Age of the World expired, and that the firft had 
Med a hundred and (even thoufand two hundred and ninety Ages: That in the faid firft 
Age of the World all Men were good and juft,fo as that the Devil, who was created even 
in that time,had no power to do them any mi (chief: That in the following Age,the fourth 
part of Mankind became depraved ; and that in the third, good and bad were equally 
divided; but that in the(e last times, the World was fo much corrupted, that the num
ber of the just was redue'd to the fourth part. 

But it is befides the Defign of our Relation to digrefs into the Theology of thefe peo
ple ; whereof the Author we cited before hath written a Treatife, fufficient to fatisfie the 
curiofity of the moft Learned. 

We (hall therefore only fay, that thefe Bramanes are very highly refpe&ed among the Ihs Autho'. 

other Pagansjnot only upon the account of their auftLrity of life, and their extraordinary °f 
abstinence; ( for there are fome of them fast three or four dayes together, not eating any Bramant^ 
thing at all; ) but alfo in regard, that befides their Superintendency in matter of Re
ligion, they have the overfight of Schools, where they teach Children to read and write; 
They expound the Mysteries of their Religion to the ignorant, and by that means make 
what imprefiions they plcafe in the minds of fuperstitious people, in as much as they give 
what Interpretation they fancy themfelves, to the Auguries and other vanities, about 
which they are perpetually confulted. They are believed as fo many Oracles; aad thence 
it comes, that the Benjans feldom engage themfelves in any bufinefs of confequence, with
out the advice and encouragement of the Braman. They are diftinguifh'd from the other 
Benjans,only by what they wear upon their heads, which is a Coiffure made of white Lin-
nen-cloath, and comes (everal times about the Head, to cover their Hair, which they never 
cut; as alfo by three pieces of (mall Packthread, which they wear next their Skins, and 
come cross the Breast, from the Shoulder to the Waste, which Packthread they never put 
off, nor would, though it were to save their lives. They heighten and improve the po
pular superstition,by the Relations they make of thousands of false Miracles,done by their 
fagodes and Saints, whom they perfwade people to worfhip, as Intercessors with God for 
them. 

They hold the Immortality of the Soul, but believe withall, that, at its departure out of tp be* 
the first Body,it transmigrates into that of fome other Creature; and affirm, that the Soul 
of a good natur'd and docible perfon,is tranllated into the body of a Pidgeon, or Chicken; an^a

a„y 
that of a cruel and wicked man, into that ot a Crocodile, a Lyon, or a Tiger; that of a miqratim 
crafty man, into that of a l'ox; that of a Glutton, into the body of a Swine; that of a offu'i. 
treacherous perfon, into that of a Serpent,&c. before they are admitted to the enjoyment 
of a beatitude purely Spiritual. And this is the only reafon,why the Bewjzns abstain from 

she 
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1638. the killing of living Creatures, even to the Infers, how dangerous or troublefome foevcr 

they may be. They alfo forbear keeping any Fire, and lighting Candles in the night time, 
out of a fear that the Flics or Moths (hould burn themfelves therein ; nay, they make 
fome difficulty to make pits on the Ground, for fear of drowning the Fleas and other In-
feH?, which might lie in the way. What ts yet more fuperftitious, they do not only re
deem the Birds, which the Mabumetans had taken, but they alfo built Hofpitals for Beads 
that are hurt and wounded. 

A firjrge The Bramanes are very much refpedted all over the Indies, but more then any where 
implement tife) arRong the Malabares, where they have a very odd kind of Employment. For there 
°Llvl a- * *s 110 marriage contracted among them, but the firft Fruits of the Bride are confecrated to 
mong 1 hi the Braman, to whom (he is brought to be deflour'd. They believe that the marriage were 
Malabarci. not fufticiently blefs'd, if the Braman have not the firft trial of the Bride i whence it 

comes, that many times he is earneftly intreated before he doesiti and if the perfbns be of 
any quality, he hath a reward given him, as if he had been hired to do the work. When 
the Men are to go any journey, they intreat the Braman to have a care of their Wives 
while they are away, and to fiipply their places till they return. 

The Setls The Benjans are divided among themfelves, into fourfcore and three principal Sedis; not 
of the accounting the other lefs confiderable ones,which are multiply'd almoft to infinity,in regard 
benj-wf. tjiere js hardly any Family, but hath its particular Superftitionsand Ceremonies. The four 

principal Sedts, which comprehend all the reft,are thofe of Ceurawath, Samarath, Bifnorv, 
and Goegby. Thofe of Ceurawath are (b pundfrual in the prefervation of living Creatures 
and Infcdts, that their Bramanes have their mouths cover'd with a piece of linnen-cloath, 
for fear any Fly fhould get into it, and in their Houfes they have alwayes a little Broom iw 
their hands, to sweep the Room, leaft they fhould negligently tread upon any Infed , and 
they will not fit,till they have firft made clean the feat or place where they are to fit down. 
They go bare-headed and bare-foot, with a. white Staffe in their hands, by which they are 
ditiinguifh'd from the others. They keep no fire in their Houfes, nor light any Candles in 

' them. They never drink any cold water, for fear of meeting with any Infedt in it,, but 
Their they have it boil'd at fome ones houfe ot their SedL They have no other cloathing then 
clashing, a piece of courfe Linnen-cloath,which hangs down from the Navel to the Knees,and cover 

not the reft of their body, but with a fmall piece of Woollen-cloath, as much as could be 
made of one Fleece of Wooll. 

Iheir The Opinions they have of God are in fome things different from thofe of the other 
Belief. Benjans, mafmuch as they do not attribute to him an infinite being, which difpofeth of the 

events of things, but they would have them to depend abfolutely on good and ill fortune. 
They have a Saint named Ticl Jenc^er%and acknowledge no other good works then Fafting 
and Alms deeds: They believe that the Sun, the Moon, and other Stars, the Earth, living 
Creatures,Trees,Metals, and in a word,all things viiible, have in themfelves the firft caufes 
of their produdtion and motion. They hold,that there are two Suns, and as many Moons, 
which relieve one the other alternately every day. They believe nothing of Heaven or 
Paradife^ and yet acknowledge the immortality of the Soul, but after a very extraordinary 
manner. For they affirm, that the Soul, at its departure out of the body it had firft ani
mated, enters into another, either of Man or Beaft, according to the good or ill life of the 
deceafed : but that it ever makes choice of the Female, that it may return again into the 

- world, to live there in another body. 
Their Mof-. Their Mofqueys, which they call Kales, are built four fquare with flat roofs, and towards 
qu-cys. the Eaft-fide there is an open place, under which arc the Chappels of their Fagodes, built 

after a pyramidal form, and rais'd ten foot from the ground, having upon the ftairs leading 
tip to them,several Figures of Wood,Stone,and Paper, representing their deceased Kindred, 
whofe lives had been remarkable for some extraordinary good fortune. They do their 
greateft Devotions in the moneth of Aitgujl, during which, they mortitie themfelves by fo 
great abttinencies, as might pafs elfewhere for no lefs then miraculous; it being certain, 

Their ex- that there are fome, who for the fpace of fifteen dayes, or three weeks, nay fometimes a 
mordmiry moneth or fix weeks, live without taking any thing but water, into which they put the 
abjlir,en:es. fcrapings or ihivings of a certain bitter Wood, which is conceived to have fome what of 

nourishment in it. I muft confcfa this will not ealily be credited > but it is fo acknowledged 
a Truth in the Indies, that it is not difputed by their greateft Enemies. They have alfo 
about that time many Affemblies in their Mofqueys, where their difcourfe is concerning the 
lives of their departed Saints,and there are read certain Legends,the people Handing about 
the Braman^\\o tits down in the mid ft of them, having his mouth cover'd with a Linnen-

. cloath. 
lici/ffTi* As they go into the Mvfqmy, they beftow their Charities, carting them into a great 
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Copper bafin, which they place before the Pagode,and in requital, they receive a mark with 1638" 
the Sandal-wood, which is made in their Foreheads, or upon their Clothes. While they ~ 
arc difcourfing about their Saints, which lasts for the mofi part four or five hours, they are 
entertain d with Mufick, which is paid for out of the Charities that had been collected 
an^iong them for the poor. They burn the bodies of aged perfons, but bury thofe of Chil
dren who dye under three years of age. Their Widows are not obliged to burn them
felves with their departed Husbands, but they promite perpetual Widowhood. All that 
make profeflion of this Sedt may be admitted to Priesthood. Nay, Women are receiv'd 
into that Fundfcion, provided they be above twenty years of age; but the Men are admit
ted into it, at (even, eight and nine years of age. To become Priests, all they have to do, 
is to put on the habit, to accustom themfelves to the austerity of that kind of life, and to 
make a vow of Chastity. Any one of the married couple hath the priviledge to become 
a Priest, and by that means, to oblige the other to celibate, for the remainder of his or her 
life. There are (ome make a Vow of Chastity in the state of marriage; but this is feldom 
feen, and when it is, thofe who make fuch Vows, arc not overstridfc in the observance of 
them. 

All the other Caftes, or Sedts of the Benjanes, have an avetfion and contempt for this, 
and condemn it fo much,that their Dolors continually exhort their Auditours to (hun the 
Converfation of thofe people ; fo that they will not only not eat or drink with them, but 
they would not fo much as fet a foot in their Houfes, though it were to avoid an imminent 
and inevitable danger; and fuch as are fo unhappy as to touch them, are obliged to do a 
publick and fevere pennance. 

The fecond SeH of the Benjans, called Samaratb, hath this common with the former, the SeB of 
that it permits not the killing of any Creature or Infedt that hath life, nor the eating of Samarath. 

any thing that hath had it. This SeH confists of Lock-makers, Smiths, Farriers,Carpen
ters, Taylors, Shooe-makers,Furbi(hers, and all other Tradefmen, admitting among them, 
even Souldiers, Clerks, and other Officers. Their Religion is different from that of the Their 16* 
former,in that they believe,that this World was created by a first caufe,which governs and lief' 
preferves all, with a foveraign and unchangeable power. 

They call him in their Language Permifeer, and aflign him three Substitutes, who have Their God 
their feveral Functions under his Superintendence The first, who is called Brama, hath a^is 

t 

the difpof&l of all Souls, which he fends into fuch Bodies as Permifeer appoints, either of a-lltue' 
Men or Leasts. The fecond, whom they call Buffiuna, teaches the World to live according 
to Gods Commandments, which they have difpofed into four Books. He hath alfo the 
overfight of Provisions, and advances the growth of Wheat, Herbs and Pulfe, after Brama 
hath endued them with Souls. The third, named Mais, exercifes his power over the dead. 
He is alfo Secretary to Permifeer, and takes the good and bad works of the deceafed into 
examination, that he may make a report thereof to his Master, who having examin'd both 
the one and the other, fends the Soul into a Body, where (he doth more or lefs pennance, 
proportionably to the good or ill (he hath done in the former. Thofe that are fent into 
the body of a Cow, are accounted the most happy, in regard that that Beast having fome* 
thing Divine in it, according to their opinion, they hope in a (hort time to be purified of 
the (ins which they had committed during their continuance in the former body. But 
thofe which are fore'd to take up their feconcNiabitations in the bodies of Elephants, Ca
mels,wild Oxen,Goats,Asses, Leopards, Swine, Serpents, or any other unclean Least, are 011 
the contrary thought most unhappy, inafmuch as at their departure out of them, they 
pafs into the bodies of other Beasts, either tame, or lefs wild, where they compleat the . 
expiation of the Crimes for which they were condemned to thofe punishments. The fame 
thing happens alfo to thofe fouls which are in the bodies of fome Creatures that dye 
before they have compleated their Purification ; which being absolutely consummated, 
Mais presents the Souls fo purified to Permifeer, who receives them into the number of his 

^ Theyburn the bodies of the deceafed, fave only thofe of Children under thtee years of ApdnUuht 
age; but they have this particular Ceremony, that thefe Obfequies are performed on the 
tide of a River or Brook, whither they carry the fick perfons, when they are past hopes ̂  

of recovery, that they may expire there. 
There is no Sedt, in which the Women facrifice themfelves fo cheerfully to the memory foe Wjmen 

of their Husbands, as in this SeH of Samarath. For they are perfwaded, that the promife burn then. 
which Buffiuna makes them, in the Law he gave them from Permif *r, is infallible; to wit, fehes at 
that if a Woman hath fo great an affection fur her Husband, as to burn her felf with him j™r

# 

after his death, the shall live with him in the other World feven time$ as long, and Ihall en- ̂  
joy him with (even times as much fatisfadtion as the had done in this: which hope makes 6j l#4 
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I 6 ) 8. them look on death, but as a passage, through which they are to enter into a beatitude and 

blifs, whereof they had in this world but a (mall earnest:. 
As ("oun as the Women are delivered, there is presented to the new born Child, an Ink-

horn, Paper and Pens, and if it be a Boy, they add a Bow and Arrows; to fignifie that 
Buffiuna will write his Law in his undemanding , and that one day he (hall raife his For
tunes by the Wars. For as we faid before,this Sedt admits of Souldiers : but thofe among 
them, whofe Profeflion it is to bear Arms, make a distindt Sedt,which they call that of the 
Rasboutes,o£ whom we (hall give an account anon. 

The Sett of Thofe of the Sedt of Bisnow have this common with the two precedent, that they ab-
Bifnow. ftain from feeding on any thing that hath had life. They faft alfo, and in the moneth of 

Augufl have their Assemblies in their Agoges; fo they call their Mofqueys. Their principal 
Their God. Devotion confists in (inging of Hymns to the honour of their God, whom they call Ram-

ram,and pray, to blefs them and their Families with a fupply of what they think necessary, 
that they may live without difcontent and inconvenience. Their fiaging is accompany'd 
with dancing, and Mufick, confiding of Drums, Pipes, Copper-bafins, and other Infiru-
ments, upon which they play before their Idols. They represent their Ram-ram, with his 
Wife, in feveral manners, and adorn both their Statues on Holy-dayes, with many Gold 
Chains,Collars of Pearl,and all forts of precious Stones,and fet up many Lamps,and Wax-
candles before them. This God hath no Substitutes, as that of the Sedt of Samarath, but 
doth all himfelf. 

The ordinary fuftenance of the Bifnow is only Herbs and Pulfe, fre(h Butter, Milk and 
n^rof life' ^ur<^s* They are great lovers of the Atfcbia, which is a certain Competition made of 
" ' Ginger,Mangas,Citrons, Garlick, and Mustard-feed pickled with Salt, and drink only Wa

ter, or Baratte. They are either Women or Priests that drefs their meat; and instead of 
Wood,which they forbear burning,becaufe there are fbmetimes Worms in it, which might 

Their frwg by that means be destroyed, they ufe Cow-dung dried in the Sun, and mixt with Straw, 
which they cut in fquare pieces, as they do the Turfs in Holland, and foexpofe it to 
fale. 

Thofe of this Sedt are for the moft part addidted to Merchandife, either upon their own 
account, or as Agents and Fadtors under others. They understand thebufinefsof Com
merce extreamly well, and their Converfation is not unpleafant; whence it comes that 
both Cbrijiians and Mabumetans employ them as Brokers and Interpreters, in their way of 
Trading. 

They have this particular Custom in this Sedt, that they permit not the Women to burn 
themfelves with their Husbands; but they oblige them to perpetual widowhood, even 
though the Husband died before the confummation of the marriage. Itis not long fince, 
that among them, the younger Brother was oblig'd to marry his elder Brothers Widow, to 
raife up feed to him; but this custome is abolifh'd by an cxprefs Law which condemns the 
Women to celibate. 

In the morning they all wafh themfelves in a lanqne,or rather in a River,if there be any 
near the place where they live, and they think it not enough to go into it up to the Waste, 
but they tumble, wallow, and fwim iy it, muttering certain words between their^Teeth, 
while the Braman, who fits on the River-fide and looks to their Cloaths, gives them his 
Benediction, and prayes God that they may be as clean from their fins, as their bodies are 
clear of filth. At their coming out of the water he rubs their Foreheads, Nofes and Ears, 
with a certain Compofition made of Sandal, or fome other Odoriferous wood, and they 
give him for his pains a fmall quantity of Wheat, Rice or Pulfe. 

Th? Set! of Thofe of the Sedt of Gaegby intermeddle not with either Trade or Traffick, but live a 
ths Got- very folitary life, in the Country, in obscure Villages, or the ruines of Houfes, where they 
ghy. worfliip their God Bruin, and his Servant Meets. They have neither Mofqueys, nor any 
1 heir God. other publick places, wherein to assemble to do their Devotions; nay will not go into the 

Mofqueys of the other Benjans, unless it be into thofe of the Sect of Samarath; but it is 
only to take up their Lodging in them for want of other accommodation. For they are 
forbidden by their Law to be proprietors of anything. They Chun the converfation of 
Men,and live in Woods and Defarts,like the Hermits and ancient Anchorites. They have 
nothing about them, but a piece of Linnen-cloath, to cover that part which Nature is 
unwilling (hould be expos'd to the view of all. They rub their Bodies all over with 
Afhes,and where-ever they Jit down,they have a little heap of Allies near them,which they 
arc perpetually handling, and scatter of it upon their moist Hair, which disfigures them 
after a strange manner. They never (peak to fuch as pafs by them, nor give them 
the time of the day -» nay, they will not anfwer thofe that fpeak to them, out of this per-
fwaliou, that being consecrated to their God Bruin, they believe they (hould defile them

felves 
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(elves by (peaking to other men. Whence it happens, that when they come into any Ci- 1638^ 
ty» they make tio ftay therein, and will not turn out of that Street which leads them to the ' 
Gate they would go out at. Wherein they are fo scrupulous, that they will not ask for 
any thing, though they were ready to starve. They will indeed receive what is given 
them, but if there be nought given them they live on Herbs and Roots, which they find 
in the fields. There are fome among them that have three or four servants, who put 
themfelves voluntarily into their fervice, that they may participate of their fandtity: but 
all the fervice they do them is what they lift themfelves. For the Matters never command 
jhem to do any thing, nay not what is moft neceffary to life. All the other Benjans have 
a certain veneration for th tGoegbys, except it be thofe of the Cajle, or Sedt of Ceuravoath9 

who have a horrour for them, and (hun their converfation. 
There are (bme among them have a greater reputation of knowledge and fandtity then 

others, but they make no advantage thereof, in as much as their condition is equal. They 
neve* marry , but live in (b great observance of Chaftity, that they would not fuffer a 
Woman to touch them. The common people hath a great devotion for thefe Gogghys, 
faluting them with much refpeH, and receiving their Benedidtion with great fubmif-
(ion. 

Th eGoggbys believe, that their God Bruin hath created all things, and that he continues Their belief. 
them in being., by his infinite power, by which he is able to deftroy and reduce them to no
thing. 

They affirm, that he is not to be reprefented by any Figure of either Man or Beaft, but 
that he is a light,which cannot be the Objedt of our fight, inasmuch as,having created that 
of the Sun, it is not to be admired, that we cannot contemplate the principle of fo trans
cendent a brightnefs. 

They believe not the Tranftnigration of Souls,as the other Benjans do ; but affirm,that not 

the Souls at their departure out of the body, are immediately transferred to their God £ 
Bruin, to live with him eternally, and to be united to that infinite Light. mo' 

Certain it is, that Charcoal-men and Chimncy-fweepers among us are not fo befmutted 
as thefe people, who take a plcafure in disfiguring their bodies and countenances, not only 
by the A(hes wherewith they continually rub them,but alfo by their abstinences, which as 
they are greater, lb are they withall much more frequent then thofe of the Benjans of the 
SeH of Cturaxvatb. There are fome Women become Goegbys, but in regard that Sex is 
too tender and delicate, to accuftom themfelves tofo great aufterity, their number is not -? 
very great. 

The Benjans oblige their Profelytes, that is, the Mabumetans, who embrace their Reli- A flwge « 
gion, to a very extravagant manner of life. For, to renew their whole body, which, ac-
cording to their Opinion, is defiled by the fle(hthey had eaten, they oblige them for the ,n*e 

fpace of fix moneths together,to mix amongft what they are to eat,a pound of Cow-dung; 
out of this reafon, that that Creature having, as they hold, fome thing divine in it,here is 
nothing can purifie the body fo well as that kind of nourishment, which their Profelytes 
arc permitted to dimini(h by degrees,after the three firft moneths of their conversion. They 
alfo condemn to that kind of Diet, thofe of their own Sedt, who having been prisoners 
afnong the Mabumetans, or Cbrijlians, or converting ordinarily among them, have been 
perfwaded to eat flefli,or drink wine » and receive them not into their communication, till 
fuch time as they have been purified in that manner. 

All the Benjans are extreamly fuperftitious. For they never go out of their houfes, till the fupcrl 
they have fa id their Prayers ; and if at their going out they meet with any ill presage, ft*"™ 0/ 
they return into their hou(es, and do not any bulineisot importance that day. They take fj£cnl" 
to prcfage ill Fortune, the meeting of an empty Cart, a wild Oxe, an Afs, a Dog, if he tie 
not eating (omewhat, a Goat, an Ape, a Deer, a Goldsmith, a Carpenter, a Lock-fmith, a 
Barber, a Taylor, a beater of Cotton, a Widow, a company of People going to the enter-
ment of a dead Body, or a Man returning from the fame Ceremony ; as alfo, that ot a 
Man or Woman carrying Butter, Oyl, Milk, brown-Sugar, Citrons, or any other (harp 
things, Apples, Iron, or any thing relating to War. They are on the contrary, well plea-
fed with the meeting of an Elephant, or Camel, whether they be loadeh or not, as alfo of a 
Horfe, a Cow, an Oxe, a wild Oxe loaden with water, a He-Goat, a Dog eating, a Cat 
coming on the right hand of them, and Perfons loaden with Provifions, Curds and white-
Sugar » but above all, that of a Cock,or a Hare, and then they cheerfully go about what 
they have to do, as being prepoflefs'd with the opinion they have, that the fuccefs of their 
Affairs will be anfwerable to their expectations. 

There are fome who put the Rasboutes into the number of the Benjans, and affirm, that 
they arc a branch 0i the Sedt of Samarttb, with which they believe the trarifmigratioft 
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! 638. of Souls, and several other things. But they believe this in particular, that the Souls of 
~~ Men go into Birds, who afterwards give their Friends notice of the good and evil which 

is to befall them: upon which account it is, that.they fo fuperftitioully observe the flight 
and tinging of thofe Creatures. * Their Widows burn themfelves with the bodies of their 
deceased Husbands, unlets it be, that, at the contract of Marriage,there was fome promife 
made that they (hould not be fore'd thereto. But whereas all the other Benjans are of a 
mild and reterv'd difpotition, abhorring the effufion of bloud, even that of Beafts ; thefe 
on the contrary,are a fort of violent and daring people, who eat fleth,and live only by mur-
ther and rapine, and never mind any other profeflion then that of Arms. The Mogult 

makes ufe of thefe Men, as do alfo moft of- the other Princes of the Indies, becaufethey 
are undaunted, and entertain not the leaft fear of death. To this purpose, there isa Story 

A Story of of five Rasboutes, who fore'd by wearinefs to reft themfelves in a Country mans houfe, 
jive Has. there happened to be a Fire in the village, which byreafonof the wretchednefs of the 
bvutci. houfes, foon came to that where they were. They had notice of it, but one of them faid 

to the reft, that having never turn'd their backs from danger, it would be the greateft 
fhame in the world to them, to thun death, which they had never fear d : That it were 
balenefs in them to ftir thence, but that they were to make the Fire as much afraid of 
them, as others were ot it, and force it to ftop its progrefs when it came near them; and 
they were fo tarneftly engag'd in thefe temerarious and extravagant difcourfes, that the 
Fire getting into the Room where they were, one only had the time to get out, and to 
drag along with him one of his Camerades, who could never afterwards be recover'd out 
of the melancholly regret he had conceiv'd, at his not having follow'd the example of the 

others. 
It is related alfo of another Rasboute, who going into the Country, in the company of 

two others, came in his way to a Pit, at the fight whereof his Horfe flood ft ill ; but the 
: Rasboute condemning the caution of the Beaft, as if it had proceeded from fearfulnefs, 

V I told him, that he was very much to blame to entertain any fear, having on his back a Man 
I that never knew any; and thereupon beating him, he would have made him leap over 
i the Pit; but, both Horfe and Man falling, they were both drown'd, the Man acquiring 
I  a m o n g  them,by this inconfiderable and brutifh action, the reputation of a Man heroically 

courageous. 
They have no compaflion but what they have towards irrational Creatures, especially 

tbeh cha- Birds, which they take the pains to keep and feed, out of a perflation, that one day, when 
riiy towards their Sou]s be \0dgd jn Creatures of that kind, fome or other will have the fame cha-
Bi<dSt rity towards them. And this is their employment particularly on Holy-dayes, as alfo for 

ten or twelve dayes after the deceafeof their neareft Kindred, and upon the anniverfary 

dayes of their death. 
They have this common with the other Benjans, that they marry their Children very 

young, which is the lefs to be wondred at, inasmuch as it is very certain, that the Indians 
They many of ̂  Sexcs are capab)e 0f evgendring much sooner then any other Nation: fo that 

dren very' there are not any but are lit for the work of generation at ten or twelve years of age. To 
yomg. this purpose I have a Story, which may seem fabulous, but I have it from fuch grave per-

funs, that I fhall make no difficulty to communicate it upon their credit. 
Not many years tince, even in the reign of ScacbChoram, who is yet living, a certain 

bleStory Rasboutes Wife, who liv'd at Agra, was brought to bed of a Daughter, which at two years 
of age had Breafts as big as thofe of any Nurfe. A Lock-fmith, neighbour to the Ras-
bouie, advifed the Father and Mother to permit, that the hot Iron might be apply'd there
to,which is the ordinary remedy they make ufe of againft fuperfluous humours. They con
sented thereto but as foon as they had applied the foresaid Remedy,the Lock-smith died, 
and soon after,the Father and Mother, and all thofe that had been present at the faid cure. 
The child had at three years of age, what thofe of her Sex are not wont to have till 
twelve or thirteen. The year after fhe had nothing of that kind, but her Belly was fo 
fwollen as if the had been with child. That swelling was little abated the year following, 
and at fix years of age fhe was brought to bed of a Boy. But this was thought a thing 
fo extraordinary all over the Country, though they marry very young,as I faid before, that 
Schick Cboram fent for both Mother and Child, and ordered them to be brought up at the 

Court. . • ; 
Befides the Benjans, there is yet another fort of Pagans in the Kingdom of Guzuxatta, 

Th, Parils. whom they call the Parfis. Thefe are the Perfians of Fars and Cborajan, who tied into 
thofe parts, to avoid the persecution of the Mabumetans in the teventh Age. For Abube-
j\er having undertaken tocftablifh the Mahumetan Religion in Ptrfia by force of Arms, the 
King perceiving it was impossible for him to oppofe it, took fliipping with eighteen thou-

® fand 
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find men at Ormut^ and landed in Indoflban. The King of Cambaya, who was a Hindou, 1638* 
or 2Www,that is,a Pagan^as himfelf,received him to dwell in his Country,into which that ~ 
liberty drew (everal other Perfians, who,with their Religion,have preferv'd and continued 
their ancient manner of life. Their habitations are for the moft part along the Sea-coaft, • . 
and they live very peaceably, fuftaining themfelves by the advantage they make out of the 
Tobacco they plant, and the Terry they get out of the Palms of thofe parts, and whereof" 
they make Arakin regard they are permitted to drink Wine. They intermeddle alfo 
with Merchandife, and the exchange of Money, and keep Shops, and are of all Trades, 
except thofe of Farriers, Black-fmiths, and Lock-fmiths i in regard it is an unpardonable 
tin among them to put out the fire. 

The Parfis believe that there is but one God, Preferver of the Univerfe : That headts 
alone,and immediately, in all things i and that thefeven Servants of God, for whom they 
have alfo a great Veneration, have only an inferiour adminiftration, whereof they are ob-
lig'd to give an account. 

The hrft of thefe Servants is called Hamafda, and hath the Government of Men, and Thefeven . 
his charge is, to induce them to the exercife of good Works. 

The fccond, whom they call Babman, hath the overfight of Cattel, and prefides over all 0 ' 
the living Creatures that are upon Earth. 

The third* named Ardybtjh, preferves Fire, and hinders it from being put out. 
The fourth is called Saryrvar, and is entrulkd with the charge of Metals, about which 

they are very curious and accufes thofe who negledt the making of them clean ; which 
negligence is a mortal iiti among them. 

The fifth, whom they call Efpander, hath a care of the Earth, and keeps it from being 
pol'ut.d, and hinders it from being otherwife ufed then it ought. 

Auwazrdath, who is the fixth, hath the fame charge over the Water, as Eftander hath 
over the Earth, and keeps it from being defiled with filth. 

The feventh, whom they call Ammadatb> looks to the prefervation of Fruits, Trees, 
Herbs and Pulfe, but without any power either to advance or retard their production. 
For thefe feven fubalternate Spirits are appointed by God, only to take cognizance of the 
abufes committed in this World, and to make their report thereof to him. 

Befides thefe feven Servants, whofe dignity is very great, God hath twenty fix other Twenty Ji£ 
Servants, who have all their particular Fundtions. _ other Sev 

The firft, whom they czWSarocb, takes pofleflion of the Soul immediately upon its de- 3 
parture out of the Body, and condudts it before two Judges, whom they call Meer Refay ' 
and Saras, to be examined, and to receive according to their Sentence, either its condem
nation or abfolution from its fins. Their manner of proceeding in judgment, is, to put the 
good and evil Works into two Scales, that they may judge of them according to their 
weight. The good and evil Angels ftand about the Scales, and carry away the Souls ad
judged to them,either into Pa-radifc,where they enjoy eternal blifs,or into Hell,there to be 
tormented to the end of the World, which they believe will be renewed at the expiration 
of a thoufand years; and then, they (hall enter into other Bodies, to lead a better life then 
they had done in the former. 

The fourth of thefe Servants is called Beram, and hath the overfight of all Military af
fairs i upon which account it is that they addrefs themfelves to him, that they may obtain 
of God Vidtory, by his Intercession. 

The fifth is Carrafeda, that is to fay, the Sun. - ^ 
The fixth Ama% that is, the Water. 
The feventh is called Adery and governs the Fire, under Ardy kefth. 
The eighth is Mobo, or the Moon. 
The ninth isTiera, that is, Rain. 
The tenth, called Gos, hath the overfight of Cattel. 
The eleventh, who is called Earwardy, hath the cuftody of the Souls which are in Pa» 

radife. 
The twelfth, named Aram, is he that gives Joy or Sadnefs to Mankind. 
The thirteenth, named Goada, governs the Winds, and makes them blow as he 

pleafeth. 
Vie/?,who is the fourteenth,teaches Men the Law of God, and inspires them with gctoi 

motions to obferve it. , x • 
Apirfanicb, who is the fifteenth, is he who beftows Wealth 011 Men. z 

AJiaet, who is the fixteenth, is he that gives Men Understanding and Memory. ' 
The (eventecnth, whom they call Affaman, is Superintendent over Commerces 
The eighteenth, called Gamigat, hath the Government of the Earth, 

Mdrift/tftj 
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l 6 S 8. Marifpan, who is the nineteenth, is Goodnefsit self, who is communicated to thofe that 

invocate him. 
They call the twentieth Amiera, and his Pre(ident(hip is over Money, whereof he hath 

the difpofal. 
The one and twentieth is called Hogm, and is he, without whofe concurrence there hap

pens no Generation of Men, or Beafts, or Production of Fruits. 
Vimma and Berj'e,are indifferently defign'd to attend all Men : and the three remaining, 

whom they call Vepbader, Depbantr, and Vepbditt, are engag'd upon the particular Service 
ot God, who imployes them about all Affairs indifferently. 

The Parfiiy who call thefe twenty fix Servants by one general name, Gejhooy that is to 
fay, Lords, believe, that they have an abfolute power over the things whereof God hath 
entrufted them with the Adminiftration. Whence it comes, that they make no difficulty 
to' worfhip them, and to invocate them in their extremities, out of a perfwafion, that God 
will not deny them any thing they defire upon their Interctflion. 

They have a very great refpeft for their Do&ors and Teachers, and allow them a very 
plentiful fubfiftance, with their Wives and Children, though fome among them intermed
dle alfo with Merchandife, which they are permitted to do according to their Law» but 
thefe are not fo highly efteemed, as thofe others who fpend all their time in teaching Chil

li/ hsve dren to read and write, and explicating their Law to the people. They have no Mofqueys, 
no Mof- nor other publick places, for the Exercife of their Religion : but they make ufe, to that 
^ucy5, purpofe, of fome room in their houfes, where they do their devotions fitting, and without 

any inclination of the body. 
Nor have they any particular day in the week defign'd for that end, but they obferve 

the firft, and twentieth day of the Moon. Though their Moneths confift of thirty dayes 
a piece,yet does their Year confift of 365. dayes, for they add five dayes to the laft Moneth. 

> Their Priefts are not known by their habit, in regard it is common to them, not only with 
lh» iaige all the reft of the Parfis , but alfo with all the other Inhabitants of the Country; from 
of their whom they are diftinguifti'd by a String or Wreath of Wooller Camels Hair, wherewith 
ReUgiott, tjiey make tjiem a Girdle, which comes twice about the body, and is ty'd with two knots 

behind, which is the only diftin&ive mark of their Religion, and fo inseparable from their 
Profeflion, that if it happen to be loft, he who is lb unfortunate as to have loft it, may nei
ther eat,nor drink,nor fpeak,nay not ftir from the place where he is till another be brought 
him from the Pricft who fells them. The Women wear of them as well as the Men, after 
they are come to twelve years of age,at which time they are thought capable of compre* 
hending the Myfteriesof Religion. 

their Hou. Their houfes are little and dark, very poorly furnifh'd, and they have a great affe&ation 
fes. to live in the fame quarter. They have no particular Magiftrate among them, yet do they 

not think much to accept of the employments which the Mabumetans give them, and 
create among themfelves two of the moft confiderable of the Nation, who decide 
fuch differences as may arife, and for which they never plead before any other 

Judges 
Fire * <K There is nothing fo precious among them as Fire, which they keep in very carefully, 
counted fu upon this account, as they affirm, that there is not any thing affords fo lively a reprefenta-
crei amovg (j0n of the Divinity as Fire does. Whence it comes, that they never put out a Candle, or 

a Lamp, and never make ufe of Water to quench the Fire, though the Houfe were in dan
ger of being burnt; but they endeavour to fmother it with Earth. For it is the greateft 
misfortune can happen to them,to find the Fire fofar out in their Houfes, as that they muft 
be fore'd to go out among their Neighbours to get fome. 

They alfo marry their Children while they are very young, but they fuffer the Parents 
to bring them up at their own Houfes, till they are come to fifteen or fixteen years of age, 
and then they confummate the marriage. Their Widows are permitted to marry the fe
cond time ; whence it comes that there are not fo many diforders committed amoiag them, 

re. as there are among the other Nations. But Adultery and Fornication are the greateft fins 
verely pu- they can commit,and which,no doubt, they would punifh with death, if they had the ad-
rnjh Adul- miniftration of Juftice in their own hands. 
terX- When any one is fo fick, as that there is little hopes of his recovery, he is taken out of 
their man, his bed, to be laid on a little bed of green Turfs upon the ground, where he lies till he give 

of bu' up the gholi, and immediately after, five or fix Men, whofe imployment it is to make the 
"J,e Graves, take him from the faid Pallat of Turfs,put a Shroud about him, and lay him upon 

an Iron-grate,made after the form of a Biere, upon which they carry the body to the place 
of burial, which is above a League from the City. Thefe places, or, if we may call them 
fo,Church-yards, are divided into three parts, all inclofed With a Wall of twelve or fifteen 

foot 
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foot high,one whereof is for the Men, another for the Women,and the third for Children. 16ZT. 
Over the Graves there are Bars laid crofs like a Grate, upon which they lay the b®dy, there 
to iema'in till the Crows and other devouring Birds have consumed them, fo as that .the 
Bones fall into the Grave. The Kindred and Friends accompany the Corps with horrid 
cries and lamentations, and make a halt when they are come xvithin 500. paces of the 
Grave, till fuch time as the Grave-makers have laid it upon the Grate, and made certain 
Prayers for the Soul. About a moneth or fix weeks after,they carry the Turfs upon which 
the deceased party died, to the Church-yard, as a thing polluted, which they would not to 
much as touchi and every moneth they makea Feaft for the nearest of the Kindred, in 
memory of the departed. If it happens that they touch a dead Carkafs, or the Bones of 
a dead Beak,they are oblig'd to cast off their cloaths, tocleanfe their bodies,and to do pen-
nance for nine dayes together, during which, neither Women nor Children dare come near 
them. They are of this particular perfwafion, that they whole Bones chance to fall into 
the Water, are irrecoverably damned. 

Their Law forbids the eating of ought that hath had life; yet are not thefe prohibiti
ons fo rigorous, but that in cafe of necefljty, nay even in the time of war, they kill Sheep, 
Goats,tame Fowl arid Fish, and eat thereof: But they religiously abstain from the Oxe and 
Cow, nor do they kill Elephants, Camels, Horfes or Hares; but as to the Oxe and Cow , 
they forbear them fo st*i&ly,that they commonly fay, they had rather feed on their Fathers 
and Mothers then eat of an Oxe or Cow. 

They are permitted to drink Wine and Terry, but are forbidden the drinking of Aqua Dmnfytt-
vite, and above allthihgs, being overcome with drunkennefs: This is a fin among them, nefs. 
which cannot be expiated without undergoing a very fevere pennance, which a man must 
either fubmit to, or be content to quit their communion. 

Their stature is none of the greatest, but they are of a clearer Complexion then any of 
the other Indofthans,and their Women are beyond comparison whiter and fairer then thole 
of the Country, or thofe of the Mabumetans. The Men wear great bushy Beards, cut 
round or fbmewhat Spade-wife. Some cut off their Hair, others let it grow to the full 
length. Thofe who cut their Hair,leave growing on their Crowns a Lock or Tuft about 
an inch in compafs. 

They are the most felf-ended and covetous fort of people in the World, ufing all pofllble 
industry to over-reach and circumvent thofe they trade withall, though otherwife they 
have an averfion for theft. They are of a better Nature then the Mabumetans, at least if 
it may be faid there is any good Nature confident with a felf*feeking mind, when it is once 
poffeffed with the bafest and most infamous of all Vices, Avarice. 

There are in the Kingdom of QntUtdtta two other forts of Pagans, one whereof are l  , 
thtlndous, who come out of the Province of Multban, and the parts about and dous./1' 
are not Benjans,imbnuth as they kill all forts of Leasts, and eat thereof,excepting only the 
Oxe and Cow. They eat their Meals within a Ring or Circle, within which they permit 
not the Benjans to enter. They & it for the most part Souldiers, and the Mogul makes ufe 
of them for the keeping of the most considerable places of his Kingdom. The other fort 
comes out of the Kingdom of Bagbenal, which is commonly called the Kingdom of Gol-
cunda, and they are called the J entities. t Jentives; 

Thefe are a fort of very ignorant people, who refer themfelves,as to matter of Religion, 
to their Bramans. They believe, that in the beginning there was but one God* whoT^'r^ 
took others into a participation of his power, according as Men came to deferve that lief% 

honour by their heroick Anions* and it is to this kind of Saints that they build Maf-
queys. " 

They believe the Immortality and Transmigration of Souls, upon which perfwafion 
they abhor the effufion of bloud. Accordingly are there not to be found any Robbers or 
Muitherers among them , but on the other iidc, they are generally Lyars and Cheats, in 
which good qualities they exceed all the other Indians. They severely punifh Adultery, 
but they fo openly permit Fornication, that there are whole Families among them, whom 
they call Bagawaro^ who prostitute themfelves publickly. 

Befides all thefe, they have yet among them another fort of people, whom they call 
Ibeers, who are neither Pagans nor Mabumetans, for they have no Religion at all. They Theert. 
are altogether imployed about the scouring of Wells,Sinks,Common-Shores, and Privies, 
as alfo the fleaing ot dead Beasts., whofe fleth they eat. 

They alfo conduct cpnderon'd perfons to punifhmsnt, and are sometimes the Executio
ners of them. Whence ic comes that they are an abomination to all the other Indians3 

who are oblig'd to purifie themfelves from head to foot, if any of thefe people, whom,up
on that occaiion, they call Alcbores} should touch thsnu Which is the reason that they 

- - fuiter 
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1638. suffer them not to live within Cities, but aflign them Habitations in the extremities of the 

- Suburbs, that they may be as far as may be conveniently from the conversation of other 
men. 

Wc (hall not make it our bufinefs here to (peak of the Religion of the Mabumetans, 
wherewith the Kingdom Guzuratta is peopled, in regard that, Tome few points only ex
cepted, it is common to them with theTar/y and Perfians, whereof there hath been an 
account given in the precedent Travels of the Embassadors. But we (hall continue a 
little further the digrelfion wherein we are ingag'd, and treat of the manner of life 
of the Mshumetaus of the Indies, which is much different from that of thclurkj and 

Perfians. 
We will begin with their Ceremonies of Marriage. The Friends on both (ides being 

aetcere?' agreed,and the Wedding-day appointed,there is brought to the Bridegrooms door a Horfe, 
monies of whose Mane and Crupper arc beset with all forts of Flowers, as is alfo the piece of Net-
the Indian work, wherewith they cover the Bridegrooms face, who gets on horseback, accompanied 
Mahurac- his Kindred and Friends, having on each fide two Pages carrying Umbrelloes of painted 
uns' Paper,and before him Mufick, and certain Men,who caft into the Air,Squibs,Crackers, and 

other Fire-works. In this Equipage he passes through the principal Streets of the City, 
and at laft comes to the Biides door, where he entertains her with his Mufick and Fire
works, for the space of half an hour. Then he goes into the house, where he fits down on 
pieces of Tapiftry, purpo(ely (et therefor that Ceremony > and whither the Bride comes 
to him accompanied by her Kindred, and the Motla and Kafi, or Judge of the place. The 
AMa reads certain passages of the Alcboram and after he hath taken the Bridegrooms 
Oath,that in cafe of Divorce, he will provide for the sublicence of his Wife, he blesses the 
marriage, and goes his way. The reft of the company ftay in the room to eat Bettele, and 
fome other Drugs, but they drink no Wine, inftead whereof, they take Pills of Amfion or 

Thi ejfeflt Qpium, which works the (ameeffedfr, and intoxicates them as Wine does. The Kindred 
p/Opium. znd Friends continue their Assemblies, five or fix, sometimes eight or ten dayes together, 

^specially when the marks of the Consummation of marriage arc apparent upon the fheets 
of the new married couple. But if the Bridegroom find it more beaten and common then 
he expected, he ufes it as a high-way, and without any more ado abandons it to the pub
lick i as on the contrary, if he be not able to force himfelf a passage, and that in the three 
or2four firft dayes of his marriage, he gives not visible assurances of his abilities in the work 
he'hath undertaken, one of the Brides neareft Kinswomen (ends him a Difta/Te, with this 
message; That fince he is incapable of doing mans work, 'tis but tit he (hould be put to 
womans. 

they my Their marriages are not indissoluble,as they are among Cbrijiians, nay indeed among the 
be divor- other Mabumetans, among whom there is no Divorce made, till the grievances of the par-
<ei' ties be firft examined, and after that, not without the authority of the Judge. But here the 

men make it an express Article in their Co«traHs of marriage,that they may be divorced, 
not only in cafe o( Adultery or fterility, but alfo in cafe of ever Co little averfion they may 
conceive againft their Wives; provided fome course be taken by them for their fubfiftence, 
during their lives. 

Not a word of any reftitution of Dower, in regard the Women there do not bring their 
Husbands any thing befides their Clothes and Jewels; Nor indeed is there any but have 
their Pendants, Rings and Bracelets, of each good ftore. » 

The Women go feldom abroad, and thole that are of any quality go in close Coaches, or 
are carried in Palanquins, or Litters, according to the Indian mode. There are indeed 
thole who ride on horseback, but they have theftr faces cuver'd withaSkarf; fo that they 
are only the meaner fort, or the common ones, tj^at go a foot, or are seen with their faces 
uncovered. They are deliver'd without any pain almoft, in fo much that it is feldom seen 
there that Women are above two or three hours in labour. 

They bring The Mabumetans bring up their Children with much care and tenderne(s, (end them to 
up their School as Coon as they are capable of learning any thing > and there they are taught to 
children read and write. Thofe who are not of ability to maintain their Children at School, be-

flow them on fome person of quality, or fend them to the Wars, as foon as they are able to 
bear Arms. They who put themfelves into the service of others, enter into a very un
happy condition > inasmuch as they are allow'd but three or four Rofias a moneth,towards 
meat, drink and cloath. 

It is observed, that the Children of the Mabumetans have a particular tendernets of 
thofe that brought them into the world i nay,that it is fome times fo great,that they would 
rather ftarve themfelves, then differ those from whom they derive their life, (hould want 
any thin^ requisite for theprefervation of their own. 

There 
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There is hardly any perfon of quality, but makes him a hanafom Garden, within which 1638, 
he builds a fair houfe, having a great number of little windows ot all tides, vvaicti is co 
ferve for a place of Sepulture for them, and all their Family after them i in thefe kinds of 
Structures they lay out vail Turns of money. 

The Ceremonies of their Interments are thefe. Immediately upon the Departure, the Their Inter. 
Kindred bewail the deceafed, and ask him, why he would dye ? and whether he wanted *' 
thofe conveniences which he (hould have had ? &c. Then they dine, and there is a Feaft 

x made,in memory of the deceafed. In the mean time, the Body is well wafhed, there is a 
clean petfum'd Sheet wrapped about it, and it is put into an open Coffin, trom which three 
or four Mollas never Kir, but continue near the Body, reading and praying for the Soul of 
the deceafed, till it be carried to the ground. The Coffin is cover d with Cotton, Velvet, 
or fome other more precious Stuffe, according to the abilities of the deceas'd, and the 
Kindred and Friends accompany the Body, which is carried by ten or twelve Men to the 
place of burial, the Mollas tinging in the mean time certain Hymnes, of thankfgiving 
Songs, to the glory of God. The Body is laid down upon the right fide, with the Face 
turned towards the Weft, the Feet towards the South, and the Head towards the North; 
and the Coffin is covered with a board, to keep the Earth from touching the Body, and 
defiling it. While the Body is let down into the Grave, the Kindred mutter certain Pray
ers between their teeth ; and that done, all the company returns to the houfe ot the de
ceafed, where the Mollas continue their Prayers for his Soul, for the (pace of two or three 
dayes: and during all this time, there is no fire made within the houfe, but the meat is 
drefTed elfewhere. 

They a flume the quality of Muffulmans, and believe that there is no falvation out of their j-hsy are 
Communion, treating as Hereticks and Infidels, not only the Cbriiiians, but alfo all fuch as ra//«lMan-
profefs any other Religion then theirs. Nay,they would not eat of what a Chriftian or fulmans or 
Pagan had drefs'd, unlefs it be Bread, Butter, Cheefe, Prefcrves, or any thing of that kind. 
They have a far greater averfion for the Roman Catholicks then they have for the Prote- mans* 
jlants,upon this account,that they cannot endure the worfhipping of Images,nor the Ado-
rationof things vifible. 

They are for the moft part of a good ftature, and there are few hunch-back'd or lame ~ ' 
among them. They among them who are called Mogolies, are of a clearer Complexion mTand' 
then the others, but they have all their Hair black, and without curling. complexion, 

They love not flaxen or fair hair'd people,and have an averfion for fuch as are red hair'd, 
out of an opinion they have, that they are Leprous. For that Difeafe is very common in 
thofe parts; nay the more in this regard, that the Pox, which is no lefs common, is never 
fo well cured, but that it leaves (ome corruption in the bloud, which by infenfible de
grees infedfcs the whole body, and, in time, degenerates into Leprotic. The Mollas 
fuffer their Beards to grow, but all the reft (have, not only their Beards, but alfo their 
Heads, excepting only a little tuft, or lock, which they leave upon the Crown v upon 
this perfwafion, that by the faid lock, Mahumet is to take them and lift them up to 
Heaven. 

Both Men and Women are cloath'd much after the fame manner. Their Garments, 
which are of Cotton, Silk, or Brocadoe, according to the feveral qualities of the perfons, 
are clofe above, like our clofe Coats, but from the Waftt downwards they grow Wider and 
wider, till they come to the fmall of the leg, where their breeches, which come down to 
the feet, are gathered into many folds. Their Shooes are of Spanijh Leather, or fome 
Silk-ftuffe, or Brocadoe, the quarters very low, in regard they put them off ever and 
anon, when they go into their Chambers, the Floors whereof are covered with Tapiftry. 
As to what they wear about theit Heads, it is rather like that of the Turks then that ot 
the Perfians, and is made of a very thin Stuff, of Cotton or Silk, and wrought with 
Gold or Silver Thread. They call it Sbees, and never put it off, but when they go to 
bed. Upon their ordinary Garment,- they wear a kind of Cloak, which they call Po-
mvreis, againft the Cold and Rain. They tye their Garment about with a Girdle, which 
they call Commtrbant, which is made of a Silk-ftuffe, wrought with Gold Thread, upon 
which they have another, which is a larger, of a very fine Cotton. Perfons ot Quality-
Wear in their Girdles a kind of Armes or Ponyards, fhort and broad, which they call 
Ginda, or Catarre, the handle and theath whereof arc of Gold, and many times fit with 
precious Stones. 

The Houfes of Perfons of Quality are fpacious enough, and confift of feveral Ap-
partments, Hails, Chambers and Clofets. The Roofs of their Houfes are flat, fo as that Ho'x!ss° 
a Man may go upon them, to take the freth Air, and lye there in the night. There 
is no Houfe almoft, but hath its Garden and Tangue > but their Buildings are poor, 
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1638. for their Walls are but of Earth, plaificred over with a Competition, made of Free-
- ftono beaten fmall, Lime , Gum and Sugar, which makes a dazling white , and is 

as fmooth as Glafs. Their Houfes are but poorly furnith'd , even the Kitchin 
'it felt", where you fee only a few Dithes and Stoves : but the Women in 
their own Lodgings take no fmall pride in fetting out their Gold and Silver' 
Plate. 

" Cere T*ie Men receive their Vifits in a Hall, where they tit on feveral pieces of Tapiftry : At 
nLeslf' their entrance into the Room they mutually falute one another yith their Salom, which 
their Vjits. they accompany with a low inclination , and if the Perfon whonji they falute be of Qua

lity, they put the right hand to their heads, to thew the power they are willing he thould 
have over them. When there is no fubmitfion due on either fide, the Viiitants think it 
enough to falute one the other only with an inclination of the body, and fometimes they 
take one another by the lock, laying, Grab anemcas, that is, be it to you according to the 
prayers of the poor. He who receives vitits keeps his place, and caules thole who come to 
fee him, to fit on both tides of him. They are very civil and very referved in their con
verfation,infomuch that they are never feen contefting or loud in their difcourfe, and never 
ufe any geftures of either the hand or the head. When they would whilper to any one, 
they cover their mouth with a Skarf or Napkin, left their breath Ihould offend the pertbn 
whom they fpeak to. They who make Vitits about bufinefs, take leave as foon as they 
have done 5 but intimate Friends continue their Vifits, till the Matter of the houle be cal
led to dinner. 

They are very expenfive in Cloaths, Feafting and Women; for their Law allowing 
them to take all pleafures imaginable, provided they do not injure their Neighbours, they 
are willing enough to make their advantage of that permiflion, and lo purfue all the de
light their hearts can with. When they eat, they lit upon Tapiftry, and are lerved by a 
Carver. They have no Napkin, nor need any, for they never touch the Meat with their 
hands. 

Th'ir 'Do- They keep as many Servants as they can maintain, aEgning every perfon his particular 
nsfUcfy, Employment,wherein the others are fo exadfr,that they who are appointed to do one thing, 

will not do the leatt fervice for another. For a Selvidar, whofe place it is to look to the 
Horfes, will not meddle with an Oxe, or do any thing about the Cart, becaufe that is the 
duty of the ReUutvan. The Serrieppan hath the overfight of the Camels, and the Makont 
that of the Elephants. 

The FraJJy looks to the Tents and Tapiftry, and the Santeles are Lacqueys. Thele 
have a great Plume of Feathers on their Heads, and two little Bells upon their Breafts, and 
will eaiily travel fifteen or fixteen Leagues a day. They are not kept in the Houfe, but 
have their Wages, on which they live, though it amounts not to above three or four Ro-
pias a Moneth. But they have withall certain Vails, called Itftury; yet with all the 
Advantages they can make of their fervices, it is as much as they can do to fub-
i-ift. 

Their greateft expence is that which they are at about their Wives. For being permit
ted to have three or four, if they pleale, they are oblig'd to maintain them, with their Eu
nuchs and Slaves,according to their quality, by allowing them a certain fum monethly , as 

. alfo by finding them Cloaths, Pearls,and Houfhold-ftufFe. Their Polygamy hath this con
venience in it,that there is no Woman,but ufes all Induftry and Artifice imaginable to gain 
her Husbands affe&ion, and defeat her Rivals. All the careffes, all the kindneffes the can 
think of, the makes ufe of to ingratiate her fclf. 

There is no Drug eminent for its venereal Vertues , but the will find out tome means or 
other to give him, to excite him to Voluptuoufnefsi and the thinks no complyance too 
great, to purchafe his more frequent enjoyments. They have alfo a great kindnets for the 
Eunuchs, in whofe cuftody they are, to engage them to afford them more liberty in their 
reft rain t, which they brook fo ill, that in thofe parts a man would think Polygamy thould 
rather be permitted the Women then the Men. 

/ TheconM But of all, Tradefmen are in the faddeft condition, inasmuch as the Children cannot 
von 0f be put to any other Trades then what their Fathers are of, and there is this inconvenience 
Trainmen, withall, that a piece of work muft pafs through three or four hands before it be finithed ; 

fo that all they can do is to get five or fix pence a day. They muft accordingly fare very 
poorly, their ordinary Diet being only KitJerj, which they make of Beans pounded, and 
Rice,which they boyl together in water till the water be con fumed. Then they put there
to a little Butter melted, and this is their Supper, for all day they eat only Rice and Wheat 
in the grain. 

Their Hou- Their Houfes are low, the Walls cf Earth, and covered with green Turfs. They 
£'*• make 
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mike no tire in their Houfes => for hiving nothing that is combuftible but Cow-aung, the 1635. 
it ink of that would be infupportable i whence it comes that they burn it before their 
Doors. They alto rub the walls with the fame dung, out of an imagination, that it keep* 
away Fleas and other Infers. 

Merchants are infinitely more happy then Tradefmen , but they alto have this inconve- flfcrcbsr,**. 
nience, that as foon as they have gotten any wealth together, they are expofed to the envy 
of the Grandees, who find out wayes to fleece them, as foon as they make any thew of it. 
And whereas they cannot do it with Juftice, they many times make ufe of fuch pretences 
as coll thofe their lives who have acquired exceflive riches. 

All the Mabumetans of thefe parts may be faid to profefs the fame Religion ; but they 
have among them certain Superftitions, and particular manners of life, whereby they are 
diftinguifhed into feveral Sedts,though it may be alfo alledged, that they are to be account
ed rather to many Nations,then different Se&s.For when they are diftinguithed into Patans, 
Moguls,01 Mogolliex,and Indoft bans,who are fubdivided into many other more contiderable 
Fra<Uions,as Sayet,Seegb,and Lett,it muft be confefs'd,that if there be any difference in their 
humours, and manner of life, they brought it out of the Countreys whence they came* 
and that it is not to be attributed to their Religion. For it is certain that the Patans patani. 
are thofe, who in the precedent Travels of the EmbatTadours, are called Padars, a tort 
of feIf-conceited, infolent, cruel, and barbarous people. They lleight others, foi^no other 
rcafon, then that they are not fo rath as themfelves in hazarding their lives without any 

neccffity* j ,, , 
The Moguls, on the contrary, who came out of great Tartary, are good natur d, mud, Moguls 

difcreet, civil, obliging, and full of complyance i whence it comes, that they are more re-

^Thc Indojiblns^ or Hinduftbant, are the ancient Inhabitants of the Country, and diftin' mdoOhani 
cmith'd from the reft by their colour, which is much blacker then that of the two former. 
Thefe are a Ruftical fort of people, and covetous, and not Co ingenious and crafty as the 

^In^the Province of Hict-chm, there lives a certain people, whom they call Blotiosis,who Blotima, , 
are of a ftrong constitution, and courageous, as the Patau/. They ar.e for the molt pare 
employed about the carriage of Merchandife!, they let out Camels, and undertake the 
Conduit of the Caffilas, and this they do with fo much fidelity, that they would ra-
therlofe their lives, then endure the reproach of having loft any thing committed to their 

''"There are no common Inns in all the Kingdom of Guzurttu, nor indeed in all the Mo- ^ 
ffuls Countrey but inftead thereof, in Cities, as alfo in fome Villages, there are certain Guzuratta, 
publick Buildings, called Sarsi,built by fome perfons out of Chanty, for the convenience 
of Strangers and Travellers, who, were it not for thofe, would be fore d to lie in the open 
Air. Thefe are the Caravanferas, which have only the four walls, and a covering over 
head fo that to be accommodated therein, a Man muft bring along with him what is not 

t0 In travelling through the Countrey,they make ufe of Camels,Mules, Horfes and Oxen. 
They have alfo a kind of Coaches, for two or three perfons, which are drawn y xen, 
whereto they are fo accuftomed, that they eafily go ten or twelve leagues a day. The up-
^ part or covering of thefe Coaches is of Cloath or Velvet * but thofe which carry Wo

men are clofe of all fides. _ . • j • t> / 
Perfons of all quality make ufe alfo of Elephants, and are fometiaies carried in Falan-

which are a kind of Litters or Sedans, carried by two men upon the,r Shoulders 
with a' bar. They bring up their Elephants with much care, and are at great charge a-
bout them. They delight much in Hawking and Hunting. Their Greyhounds are fomc-
what lefs then ours, but they tame Tigers and Leopards, whereof they make ufe in iu.it-
1112 and thefe furorife their prey at a fudden leap, but they never purfuc it. 

They are particularly induftrious at the catching of River-fowl, by means of the Slim 
of a tame D^ck, which being till'd with Hay,they fwimeven with the Water,and drawn j, 
1 Decoy d" k after them! they infenfibly get among the others, and take them by me 

f£Th"v^aTexpattt8theBmow, which they make of a wild Oxeshorn, and the Ar- ft* f 

rows of a very light kind of Cane. nay, they are fo excellent at it, that sometimes they 

"'They dehgh^Si in Chefs, and have alfo a kind of Game at Cards. They 

are lovers of Mufick , though there be no great Harmony in B 

all things they arc befotjed with judiciary in 0 undertake 
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1 638. undertake any bufinefs of confequcncc, but they firit consult the Minatzim. 
ir^ybTvc They have fome of Ariftotle's Works tranilated into the Arabian tongue, wiiich they 
fame 0/a call Aplis, as alio fome Treatifes of Avicewtas, for whom they have a very high respect, be-

cayfe he was born at Smarcanda, under the jurifdi&ion of Tamerlam. Their Writings arc 
cenna's" not 2nd their Produ&ions are not void ot Eloquence. They keep a Regifter of all the 
Worki- remarkable Adtions that are done among them, and have fuch an exa& account thereof, as 

might ferve to write a Hiftory of the Countrey. 
Their Lm- Of their Language there arc many Dialedts> but itiseafie enough to be learnt, and 
S»Jge. they write as we do, from the left hand to the right. Moft of any quality about the Mo

gul's Court fpeak the Perfian tongue ; nay fome, but very few, fpeak alfo the Arabian. 
The Difea- The molt common Difeafesof thofe parts are the bloudy Flux, and burning Feavers ; 
Jes of the and the Remedy they ordinarily make ufe of againft them is Abftinence. They have good 
County, ltore phyfitians, but no Surgeons. Barbers, of which Profeflion there is a great num

ber, are they who let bloud, and apply Leeches. 
In the Kingdom-of Guzuratta, Winter begins towards the end of June, and lafts till 

Winter be- $ept6mber : but there are not fuch continual Rains there as at Goa, for it rains only in cer-
June! tain Intervals, and particularly at ne<v and full Moon. The North-wind blows conftaut-

ly for tix moneths together, and the South-wind for as many. The hotteft moneths in the 
year are April, May, and the beginning of June, during which the fultrinefs of the wea
ther is fuch, that it were infupportable, were it not that fome Winds rife ever and anon, 
which moderate the excessive heats; but with that convenience they bring along with 
them an incenvenience, which is, their raiting fuch an extraordinary Duft, that it deprives 
a Man of the fight of the Sun. 

the Con- There is a vaft Trade driven in many Commodities all over the Kingdom of Guzuratta, 
merce oj but particularly in Cotton and Linnen Cloaths, which are in fairnefs and finenefs equal to 
Guzuratta. tHole of Hull and* as alfo in feveral Silk-ftuffes, as Coutoms, which are of feveral colours, 

Satins, Taffatas, Petolas,Commerbands,Ornif, of Gold and Silk, which Women commonly 
make ufe of to cover their Faces withall, Brocadoes, Tapiftry, or Alcatifs, Chitrenges, or 
ftreaked Carpets, to lay over Chefts and Cabinets, quilted Coverlets of Silk or Cotton, 
which they call Geodris, or Nalis, Tents, Perintos, or Neubar, which they make ufe of 
inftead of Couches, Cadels, or Bed-fteads, Cabinets of Lacque, Chefs-boards of Tor-
toife^fhell, Seals, Beads, Chains, Buttons, and Rings of Ivory, Amber, Rock-Cryftal, and 
Agat, 

The beft Indico in the world comes from about Amadabatb, from a Village call'd Cbir~ 
The manner c/xe/, whence it derives the name. The Herb of which they make it is like that of yellow 
if making Parfnip, but fhorter, and more bitter, fprouting forth into branches like a Reed,and grow-
Indico. jng, in kind years, fix or feven foot high : the Flower is like that of a Thiftle, and the 

Seed like that of Fenu-greek. It is fown in June, and cut in November, and December. 
It is fown but once in three years, and the firft year the leaves are cut off within a foot of 
the ground. The ftalks are taken away, and the leaves are fet a drying in the Sun, and 
that done, they are fet a foaking, for four or five dayes, in a Stone- trough,containing about 
fix or feven foot water, which is ever and anonftirred, till fuch time as the Water hath 
fuckt out the colour and vertue of the Herb. That done, they let out the Water into ano
ther Trough, where they fuffer it to fettle for one night. The next day, all the Water is 
taken away, and what is left in the bottom of the Trough is ftrain'd through a courfe 
Cloath) and is fet a drying in the Sun. And this is the beft Indico , but the Countrey peo
ple adulterate it, by mixing therewith a certain Earth of the fame colour. And whereas 
the goodnefs of this Drug is discovered by its lightnefs, they have the cunning to put a 
little Oyl into it, to make it fwim upon the water. 

The fecond year, the ftalk which was left the year before fhoots forth other leaves, but 
they are not fo good as thofe of the firft. Yet is this preferr'd before Gyngey, that is, wild 
Indico. It is alio the fecond year that they fuffer fome part of it to grow up to feed. That 
of the third year is not good, and consequently not fought after byforraign Merchants,but 
is imploy 'd by the Inhabitants of the Countrey in the dying of their Cloaths. Tne belt 
InHico is almolt of a violet colour, and hath lomewhat of its fmell, when it 's burned. The 

, Ind.jtbans Call it Anil -, and after it hath been in the ground three years, they fuffer the 
Land LCJ lye tallow for one year ere they sow it again. 

Molt of  the Saltpeter which is fold in Guzuratta comes from Afrner, fixty Leagues from 
Saltpeter. Avr.i, and they get it out of Land that hath lain long fallow. The blackcft and fatteil 

ground yields molt of it, though other Lands afford some, and it is made thus. They make 
certain Trenches which they fill with their Saltpetrous Earth, and let into them fmall Ri
vulets, as much water as will ferve tor its foaking,which may be the more effectually done, 

they 
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they make ufe of^their feet, treading it till it become a Broath. When the Water hath 163%° 
drawn out all the Saltpeter which was in the Earth, they take the cleared part ot it, and 
ditpole it into another Trench, where it grows thick, and then they boil it like Salt, conti
nually fcumming it, and then they put it into earthen pots, wherein the remainder of the 
Dregs goes to the bottom •, and when the Water begins to thicken, they take itout of 
thefe pots, to fet it a drying in the Sun, where it grows hard,and is redue'd into that form 
wherein it is brought into Europe. 

Borax, or the green Earth which the Goldsmiths make ufe of in the refining of Gold Bote 
and Silver,is found in a Mountain, in the Province of Furbet, under the jurisdiction of the 

Biberom, towards great Tartary •, whence there is brought alfo good ftore of Spike
nard, Quicklilvcr, Musk, and Copper, as alfo a certain colour, which dyes a very beautiful 
brown, i he Borax grows in the Ixiver Jankenck^tr, which at his coming out of the Moun
tain falls into the River Maferoor, which crosses the whole Province, and produces that 
Drug,which grows in the bottom of the River,as Coral doth : The Inhabitants of Guzu~ 
atucali it Jatik^nctyar^nd keep it in Pouches of Sheep-skin, which, for its better preser
vation, they fill with Oyl. 

Thctiingb, which our Drugfters and Apothecaries call AJfa foetida, comes for the moft Afiafos-
part from Ferfia , but that which the Province of Vtrad produces in the Indies is the beft, tl^a» 
and there is a great Traftick driven in it all over lndojiban. The Plant which produces it 
is of two kinds; one grows like a Bulb, and hath fmall leaves, like Rice, and the otherre-
lembles a Turnip-leaf, and its greennefs is like that of Fig-tree leaves. It thrives beft in 
ftony and dry places, and its Gum begins to come forth towards the latter end of Summer, 
fo that it muft be gathered in Autumn. The traffick of it is fo much the greater in thofe 
parts, upon this account, that the Benjans of Guzuratta make ufe of it in all their Sawces, 
and rub their Pots and drinking Vcffels therewith^by which means they intenfibly accuftom 
themfelves to that ftrong Scent, which we in Europe are hardly able to endure. 

The Amphio7^0ffion,ox Opium, which is fpent in Europe,comes from Aden,or Cayro ; but OpiritBa 
that which is fold in the Indies comes out of the Province of Gualor, in Indujiban, and is 
nothing but the juycc which is got out of Poppy, by an incifion made therein, when it be
gins to grow ripe. All the Eaftern Nations are great Lovers of it, in fo much that the 
young people, who are not permitted the ufe of it, and the meaner fort, who are not able 
to buy it, will boy I the Poppy it felf, and eat of the broath which is made thereof. And 
whereas the Poppy among them is called Fuji, they thence call thofe Fujiy, who make ufe 
of that broath, inftead of Opium. The Perfians affirm, that they were the firft who made 
ufe of it, and that all other Nations did it in imitation of their Grandees, who took it, at 
firft, to provoke fleeping. They take every day a fmall pill of it, about the bignefs of a 
Pea i not fo much in order to fleeping, as that it fhould work the fame effedt as Wine does, 
which infufes courage and great hopes into thofe,whootherwife would not difcover much 
of either. The Caffees, or Messengers, who travel into the Country, take of it to hearten 
themfelves, but the Indians make ufe of it for the moft part, that they may be the better 
fitted for the enjoyments of Women. No doubt but it is a poyfon, which kills, if a Man 
do not accuftom himfelf thereto by little and little ; and when he hath foaccuftomed him
felf, he muft continue the frcqueiat ufe of it, or he dies, on the other fide. It fo weakens 
their Brains who take it continually, that they run the hazard of lofing the ufe of their 
Reafon,and the principal functions of their llnderftanding,and become in a manner ftupid, 
if they recover not themfelves by the fame Remedy. 

We have fpoken already of Lacque, and fhall have occafion to fay fomewhat of itelfe-
where. . 

We (hall therefore here only add, that in Guzuratta there grows abundance of Cummin, TheDrugi 
Ginger,and Mirobalans, which they traffick much in,both dry'd and preferv'd with brown ̂ uzu-
Sugar. There are alfo feveral other Drugs, which have their ufe in Phyfick. 1 a" 

There are found in the fame Kingdom Diamonds, but not many, Pearls, Emeralds, Gra- Theirprecn 
nits, or Garners, Agats, Alablafter, red Maible, Jafper-ftone, which the Inhabitants out Stones, 

have the Art  to  pol i ih  above al l  o thers .  . .  
There is but one kind ot weight all over the Kingdom of Guzuratta, which they call ^etr. 

Ate,that is to fay,a hand,which weighs fourty Ceers, and makes thirty pounds and a half, 
each pound containing lixteen ounces •, and a Cur weighs eighteen Peyfes, whicu is a kind 
of brafs money that makts about twelve ounces. , 

They have two kinds of Ells, the lesser makes but half an Ell, and a fixtcent i part of * ^ 
the meafure of France; and nineteen of the greater fort make thirteen Ells three quarters 

of the fame measure. e _ 
They have also two forts of Money, to wit? the MammdUs,^ud the Rapids, T at Ma- Their Tft4-

3 mudtiiw; 
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1 6 3 8 .  modks a r e  m a d e  a t  Surat,of Silver of a very bafe alloy, and are worth about twelve pence 
_ u jferj^ ancl they go only at Surat, Brodra, Broitjcbia, Cambaya, and thofe parts. Overall 

the Kingdom bolides,as at Amadabatb and elfewherc, they have Ropias Cbagam, which arc 
very good Silver, and worth half a Crown French money. Their fmall money is of Cop
per,and thefe are the Peyfes we fpoke of,and whereof twenty fix make a Mamoudy, and fif
ty four a Ropia. They alfo make ufe of Almonds, whereof thirty fix make a Peyfe, as alfo 
of certain Shells, which they call Kaurets, and are gathered on the Sea-fide,eighty where
of amount to a Peyfe. Spanijb Ryals and RixdoUars, are worth there five Mamoudies, 
111 regard they convert them into their own Coins with much advantage, by the change 
they make either to weight or alloy, and many times as to both. They efteem the Larris 
of Perfia,the Silver whereof is very good. They have alfo a certain Coin of Gold, which 
they call Xerapbins, and is worth about thirteen Ropias and a half > but there are very few 
of them. TheCbequines, and Ducats of Venice, are more common there, and are worth 
f ight and a half, and (ometimes nine Ropias, Surat money, according to the change,and the 
rate fet on the money, which rifes or falls according to the plenty or fcarcity of money, 
upon the place where it is paid. 

jyfuehcoM. There is abundance of counterfeit Money coin'd in the Indies, whence it comes that 
tcrfeit en there is no payment made, but it is done before thefe Changers, whom they call Xaraffes, 
ney in the who have their Shops at the corners of the principal Streets, arid for a fmall matter, fecure 
Indies. the goodnefs of the Money, which they are fo well acquainted with,that they immediately 

difcover whether it be counterfeit or not. 
Their ordinary way of accounting is by Lacs, each of which is worth a hundred thou-

. land Ropias; and a hundred Lacs make a Crou, or Carroa, and ten Carroas make an Areb. 
A 11ml of Silver makes eleven, twelve, or thirteen Ropias, current money. A Majfas and 
a half make a Tbeil of Silver, ten whereof make a Tbeil of Gold. They call their Brafs 
or Copper money Tacques and it is prohibited,upon pain of death, that any (hould tranf-
port either Gold, Silver, or coined Brafs out of the Country. 

The fertility Speaking before cafually of the fertility of this Country, we faid, it wanted not any 
rattaUZU* tiling requifite for the life of Man. It produces Wheat, Rice, Peafe, Beans, Barly, Millet 

Jurfyjh Wheat, Flax, Muftard-feed, &c. Oyl, Butter, Cheefe, though fomewhat dry, and 
over-falted, to pleafe the palats of Forreigners; and all thefe it is better fior'd with then 
any Province of Europe. Their Wheat is much bigger and whiter then ours, and they 

9 make bread of it, not to be baked in an Oven, as we do, but upon Iron plates. The poorer 
tread ^ fort,and particularly the Benjans, make a kind of Flawns of it in Frying-pans over their fire 

of Cow-dung, which they make ufe of inftead of Wood. Their Peafe and Beans are fome
what lefs then ours,but much more delicate, efpecially their red Chices,wherewith in fome 

No Oats in places they feed their Horfes, Oxen and Buffles, inftead of Oats, which is a kind of Grain 
the indies, not ufed in the Indies. They do not make any Hay at all, nor ever cut any Grafs, but 

. what is eaten while it is green. Their Sowing time is in May, and their Harveft in No-
time and ' vem^ tr  2nd December. 
harvejl. There is not any perfon in the Mogul's Countrey, pofTefs'd of any real Eftate in Land. 
The Mogul But when Seed-time is coming on, the Peafants apply themfelves to the Goverpour, or 
* really him who is next under the King in the feveral Provinces, and acquaint him how .much 
pqfefedof ground they intend to cultivate that year, upon condition to allow the King a third part, 
Country^ 11 ay fometimes half the profits, in fo much that it often happens, that the Peafants hardly 

get in the charges they had been at in the manuring of it. On the contrary, the Mogul 
leaves all the Meadow-ground to be Common, and makes little or no advantage thereof > 
whence it comes, that moft Grounds lye fallow, and bring forth only Grafs. 

The Gar-p t  They fow in their Gardens all forts of Pot-herbs,as Lettice,Succory,Sorrel,Parfley,e^, 
dens. Radifties, Navew, Cabbages, Cowcumbers, Citruls, Garlick, Onions, Parfnips of feveral 

kinds -, but above all, Melons, which in delicacy exceed thofe of all other parts. The 
Rofc only excepted, there is almoft no Flower but is fought after more for its colour then 
fccnt : for though, thofe they call Mogera and Scampi have a good fmell, yet are the Wo
men more in love with rhem for their colour then fcent. The former are white, the latter 
yellow,and both are to be had all the year long, as alfo the Grafs wherewith all the Fields 
are covered, unlefs it be when the exceflive heat of the Summer dries it up. 

Trees. Befides the Trees known to us, and which bring forth Lemmons, Citrons of feveral 
kinds,and Pomegranats i there are alfo thofe called Ananas, Banaffes, Jaccas, Cocos, and 
Fig-trees, of which they moft cultivate the Oco/-trees, out of which they get the Terry. 
There is alfo near Surat a kind of Grapes, but much lefs then thofe of Perfia, and much 
dearer then any other Fruit of the Countrey. We (hall have occafion to fpeak of it elfc-
vvhere, and (hall therefore only add here,that their Forrefts, which are full of thefe forts of 

Trees, 
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Trees, are ftor'd, befides the Creatures we have fpoken of heretofore, with a kind of wild 1638-
Dogs, which they call Jakalss but it is death for any to hurt them, or any of the other 
Beatts, that are yellow or black, becaufe that fport is referv'd for the King, and the Gover
nour of the Province. 

Their Horfes are not comparable to thofe of Perfia and Arabia; yet are they at great 
charge in keeping them, allowing a Groom for every Horfe, and feeding them after a parti- fesT ^ 
cular manner. When they give them of that kind of Peafe called Cicbes, whereof we 
fpoke before, called by them Donns, they caufethem to be beaten and boil'd. Befides 
which, they give them, twice a day, morning and evening, two pounds of Barly-meal, 
which they make up into a Paste with half a pound of Butter, and a pound of Sugar. 

The Oxen of this Countrey are of the fame making with ours, fave that they have a ThtirBesf 
great bunch or rifing between the Shoulders. The Mabumetans are the only people that end 
eat of them, as they do alfo of Mutton > but they are only the poorer fort that do fo. Per- ton% 

fons of quality feed on Kid, which they either roast whole, making a Pudding of Rice, 
Almonds, and Raifins of the Sun, io the belly, or they stew them with Butter and Pepper, 
which they call Brengbie, and is very good meat. They eat alfo of thofe Perfian Sheep . 
that have fuch fat tails-, but this is a very fcarce difh, and consequently referv'd for great 
Mens Tables, and extraordinary Entertainments. 

They have alfo Fowl, as Capons,Peacocks,Geefe, wild Ducks,Teal,Partridges, Pigeons, their' 
Herons, Sparrows-, as alfo all forts of Birds of prey, asFaulcons, Tassels, Hawks, Ea- 3 
gles, &c. 

They want no River-fifh, as Carps, Breams, Eels, &c. and Salt-fifli is extraordinary Fi/$; 
good,and very cheap,proceeding hence, that the Pagans eat not of it at all, and the Mabu
metans love Flefh better then Fifh. They have alfo all forts of Shell-fifh, as Oysters and 
Crabs, and particularly a certain Fifh f which in the Maritime Towns of Picardy is called 
Cbeurette,and is a kind of great Prawn ) (b big, that a dozen of them makes a good difh. 
It is very remarkable, that whereas, upon all the Coasts of Europe, this Fifh is best at the 
Full-moon, in thofe parts it is fo at the New; and at the Full, Shell-fifh are in a manner 
empty. The Fifh called lubarons, which devour Men, are often feen in thofe parts, and 
that is one reafon why all perfons ordinarily bathe and wafh themfelves in lanhgs. 

Their Ships are but poorly built, in fo much that they have no other way to ditpofe of 
their Artillery but upon the deck, and confequently in the open Air. The greatest Voya
ges they make are thofe of Java and Sumatra, Eastward ; and to Aden and Meca upon the 
Red-fea. They fometimes carry above a thoufand perfons together, who for the most 
part go upon Pilgrimage to Meca, that at their return they may be put into the number of 
their Heggoi, or Saints. They fet fail at the beginning of the March-Moon, and return in 
September, for the tempests, which reign from June till that time upon thofe Coasts, makes 
them fpend fix moneths in a Voyage which might be performed in two. 

The Commodities they tranfport to the Coasts of Aden, are Cotten, Linnen-cloath, In-
dico, Camphire,Tobacco, Allum,Sulphur,Benjamin, Pepper,and other Spices,Mirobalans, &ingl(> t$ 
and feveral other forts of Preferves, and they bring back very little in Commodities, to Red-fea. 
wit, Coral, Amber, Mijjeit, wherewith they dye red, Kahwa or Cojfee-berries, and Opium, 
which is accounted the best of all the East ; but their best returns confift in Gold and 
Silver coined. 

The other Vessels, which are lefs, and go from Surat, Cambaia and Broitfchia upon the Totl:e?zt~ 
Coasts of Perfia, bring home Brocadoes, Silk-ftuffes, Velvets,' Chamlets, Pearls, dry Fruits, fianGJ/. 
as Almonds, Rarfins of the Sun, Nuts, and Dates, and above all Rofe-water, wherewith 
they drive a great Trade. Thefe go away in the moneths of January and February, and 
return in Aprtf, or the beginning of May. There are other Ships of a hundred, two hun
dred, and tsiree hundred tuns burthen, which carry to Acim, in the 1st and of Sumatra, all 
forts of the Commodities of the Country, and bring home Sulphur, Benjamin, Camphire, Td Achim; 

Porcelain, Tittand Pepper. Thefe last fet fail in May, for this reafon, that the Fortuguez, 
who forbid the felling of Pepper any where but in the Cities where they have established 
their Commerce,upon pain of death and confiscation of Goods, and guard the coast against 
the Pirats of the Malabares, draw not into their Havens till that time ? and therefore they 
must fo order their AfTairs,that they may be at home again in Ottober, before the Fortuguez, 
fet out their Fleets to Sea. 

The Malabares, who inhabit that part of the Indian Coast, which reaches from Cap di 
Ramo,ten Leagues from Goa Southward,as far as Cap di Comori,about a hundred and feven, m°Aieof 
or a hundred and eight Leagues in length, and comprehends the Cities of Calicut, Onor, the Mate-
Bacalir, Bacanor, Mangalor, Cdnanor, and Granganor, have alfo very great trade at Surat, Jm 
Cambaya andBroitfcbia> and bring thither Cayro, which is the bark of the Cocos-trees, 

J • c tfhersof 

\ 
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Sugar, which they call Sigaga, Areca and Bettele\ which they call in their Language, Dz-
mang\ a certain kind of Wood which dyes red, called Patang and Harpus, wherewith 
Ships are calked, as alfo Rice and other provisions. They carry home Opium, Saffron, Co-
ral,Cotton, Thread, Linnen-cloaths and other Stuflfes. They come to Surat and upon the 
Coafts, in the moneth of December, and go away in April. 

The Cm- The Portugmz, who for a long time had all the advantages of the Trade of Guzuratta, 
nerre of and were become Matters thereof, by means of the Forts they had built ixDaman, Diuy 

the Porta- Qoa^ tQ ma^e their party good againft the Mrtabares, their irreconcileable Enemies, 
eucz* 1 brought thither Lead, Tin, Vermilion, Quickfilver, all forts of Woollen-clothes, Ivory, 

Sandal-wood,Pepper,Cardomomum, or grains of Paradife,Cloves, Porcelane,CH»<z-Stuffes, 
Cinnamon,CocosfiayrOyVcffds of Gold,Vermilion-gilt, made in Eur&pe; and bought there 
all forts of Stuffes, Cotton-clothes, Indico, Saltpeter, Lacque^Sugzrfllirobalans, Preferves, 
Bed-fteads, Cabinets, and other pieces made of Laeque, which they brought to Goa, and 
difpoted into their great Ships or Carracks, which fet thence for Portugal in January and 
lebruary. They bought there alfo, Butter, Ajfa fatida, Opium, Cummin, Cotton and 
Thread, to be transported to Malacca, China, and Sapan,where they traded many times at 
two hundred upon one hundred profit. But fince the Englifh and Dutch fetled themfelves 
in the Kingdom of Guzuratta, they have been fore'd to quit fome part of that Trade, and 
to content themfelves with what they ft ill carry on at Goay whereof we (hall give fome 
account in the (econd Book of this Relation. 

M A N -
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The Second Book. 

He Englijh Prefidmt, Mr. Mettvold, who had refign'd his charge in the ^ 
Indies to his Succeffour, Mr. Fremling, having taken all requifite or- 1& j- • " 
der for our Voyage, went the firft day of January, 1639. to take his 
leave of the Sultban, who receiv'd him very kindly, and prefent'ed I^S9' 
him with a Veftment of Brocadoe, the Collar whereof was made of 
two Martins Skins with Sables, which he then had about him ; as rat!*' Su* 
alfo many other rare things, which he entreated him to keep for his 
fake. At our coming out of the Sulthans Palace, we Were received 

into a Shallop, which brought us aboard the Mary, then lying in the Road, two Leagues 
from the mouth of the River. The new Prefident, and the chiefeft of the Englijh Offi
cers, accompanied us into the Ship, where they ftayed three dayes, entertaining and treat
ing one another, and drowning in good Wine the affliction which was to enfue upon lb 
long a separation. 

We fet fail the fifth, two hours before day, and got at night in fight of the City of Da- ^ 
man, where we found one of our Ships which was gone before us, to take up a Portugmz Daman! 
Vessel that was to go along with us to Goa. The Governour fent us a Vessel of Wine, 
about the bignefs of a Barrel,and fome other refreshments,nOtwithftanding the fiege which 
the King ofVecam, his Neighbour, then maintain^ againft the place, but with little good 
fuccefs,in regard the Haven being notblock'd up, the Indians could not prevent the fend
ing in of relief into the City, even in the day time. 

The Kingdom of Decam, or rather Cuncarn, for so it is more commonly called, though 
from its Metropolis it sometimes gets the name of J'fijiapour, reaches ail aloLg that Coaft, 
from Inge diva, which lies within twelve leagues ot Goa, towards the South, to a place na
med Siffarde.' The Neighbouring Princes are,011 the North-fide, the King Nefamfa, who 
is poffefs'd of the Country which lies betWeeti the Province of Volte Babtb , with
in the Kingdom of Decant, and the Kingdom of*Bailafna on D'aman fide •> aiid on the Kail, 
the King of Bwghmal, whofe rcfidence is in the City of GolcaUa, which is corruptly cal

led Golconda. -n r • r ' 
The chief Maritime Cities of the Kingdom of Decam, zxtGtytaponr, Kajapour, Lara, 

patan, and Dabnh, but the Metropolis of the Kingdom is Vifiapour, eighty Leagues from 
XXz£«/,~and eighty four from Goa. ; 

The way from Goa to Vifiapour lies according to the following direction, winch 
' * x L U ' ©ought 
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1639. thought fit to infert here, purposely to take occaiion by that means to difcover a good part 

of the Country. 
The way As foon as you come out of Goa, you crofs the River Madre de dios, to get into the 
from Goa Country cf the King of Vifiapour, in which the firft place you come to is the City ot Dit
to Vifia cauly, three Leagues from Goa. The Governour of this City is Governour alio of the 
Pour' , Fort of Fonda, which is upon the fame River. From Vitcauly to Vanda are counted fix 
Ducauly. T ' r j • 

1 Leagues. 
Panda This City is ot a competent largenefs, and hath very fair Streets. It is feated upon 

the River Very, which falls into the Sea near thofe Ilies, which the Portuguez call 
IJlas quemadas. Its Inhabitants arc Decanins and Benjans, who traffick very much at 
Goa. 

From Vanda to the Mountain of Balagatta, are nine Leagues, and you pals through the 
Villages of Amby and Herpoli, and at the foot of the Mountain, through that of Amboly. 
This Mountain reache&along the Kingdom of Cuncam, as far as the Coaftsof Coromandel •> 
and there on the top of it Plains, whofe fertility is equal to that of the moft pleafant 
Valleys. 

From Amboly, to the Village of Herenekgffi> upon the River of the fame name, there arc 
eleven Leagues, and within Cannon fliot of it, you pafs through the Village of Berouly, 
which lies in a Valley between the Mountains of Balagatta. Two Leagues thence, you 
come to the Village of Werftree > three Leagues thence,to that of Outor i and fix Leagues 
and a half further, to that 0/ Berapourj half a League thence, to that of Matoura, and 
a League thence, to that of Calingra. About five hundred paces from Calingra^ you 
come to the Village of Kangir, and ere you get much further, to a Hamlet, which hath 
no other name then that of Baryy which is given to all thole places that have no particu
lar name. 

About a League thence is the Village of Worry, and half a League further that of At-
Attrowad. trovead, near which, upon an eminent place, there is a very magnificent Pagode, of the 

Countrey, or Mofquey, which may be feen at a very great diftance. About two Leagues 
and a half from this Pagode, you turn upon the left hand, and go through the Village @f 

Badataly. Badaraly to Kerwes, which is alfo two Leagues and a half from Badaraly. From Kerwes 
Kcrwes. t0  ̂ keokpry are accounted two Leagues; and from Sksotyry, to a very fumptuous Benjans 

60 or^' Pagode, fiye Leagues. 

From this Pagode may be discovered,at a great diftance,the Caftle of Mirfis,two leagues 
thence, upon the left hand, and you go thence to Rajebag, which is about a league diftant 

Rajebag. fr0m the faid Pagode. Rajebag is a very great City, and drives a great trade in Pepper, 
which the Inhabitants tranfport to Bifnager, and elfewhere. 

It is part of the Dowry of the Queen of Vifepour, who hath there a Governour un
der her. 

About a League from Rajebag, you come to a very noble Well; about two Leagues 
Getteuy. thence, you crofs the River Cugny ; and about half a League further you come to the Ci

ty of Gotteuy. You leave it on the left hand, yet go through one Gate of it,to pafs through 
the Villages of Goetefi and Omgar , which are but about five hundred paces thence; and 
about half a League further,you come to the great River €orfiena, which runs through the 
whole Kingdom of Vecam, as far as Mafulypatan. About a League and a half from the 
River, you go through the Village of Eynatour, and not far thence, through that of Ka
te-ma, and thence to thofe of Tangly and Erary, and lo to the River Agery, which is diftant, 
thence about a League and a half. About three Leagues further you come to the City of 
Atteny, which is fo considerable as to be a common Market to all the adjacent Country, 
whence are daily brought to it abundance of all forts of provifions. About four Leagues 
thence, you come to the Village of Bardgie, and at three and a half further, pafs through 
the Village of Agger,which is within three Leagues of the City of Talfengbe, which is di
ftant from that of Homotvare three other Leagues, and thence there are as many to the Ci
ty of Ticotay which is within fix Leagues of Vifiapour. 

Before you come to the chief City, you pafs through the Villages of Nourafpouc and 
Sirrapour, which are in a manner its Suburbs, and whereof the former was heretofore the 
ordinary residence of the King Ibrahim Schach, who reign'd at the beginning of this laft 
Age: but now it is wholly ruin'd, and the Materials of its Palace and great Houfes are 
convcy'd thence for the carrying on of thofe which are building at Vifiapour. 

The City of Vifiapour is of fuch largenefs, that it i$ above five Leagues in compafs. The 
Walls, which are very high, are of Free-ftone,encompafs'd with a great Ditch,and feveral 
Fortifications, mounted with above a thoufand great Pieces, of all forts, Iron and Brafs. 

The 
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The Kings Palace is in the rnidlt of the City, from which it is divided by a double Will, 1639» 
and two Ditches, being above 3500. paces in compafs. He who commanded there in the 
time of Snltban Mamedb Ideljhxcb, the Son of Ibrahim, was called Nammouih-cban, by 
Countrey an Italian, born at Rome. His command extended alto over the City, and the 
5000. men who kept Garrifon therein, beiides the 2000. who were the constant Garrifou 
ot the Cattle. The City hath five distinct Suburbs, where the principal Merchants have 
their habitations, and particularly in that of Scbanpour, where live molt of the Jewellers. 
The other Suburbs are called Gurapour, Ibrabimpour, Alapour and Bomnmaly. The Inha
bitants are Decanins, that is, of the Kingdom of Decant, or Bsnjans} Moguls, and Jentives, 
of whom an account hath been given before. 

To go from Vifiapour to Dabul, you return the fame way as far as the City of Atteny, 
whence you go to the Village of AgeUe, which is two Leagues distant fiom if, and thence 
to the City ot Arecq, which is fix Leagues and a half {tomAgelle. From Arecq to the 
City of Berce are three Leagues, and thence to Mirfie three Leagues. This City, which 
is called alfo Mirdfi,and Mirifgte,is large,but not very populous, having,011 the North-fide, 
aCaftle, fo well fortifi'd, that the Mogul, who fometime befieg'd it with all the Forces of 
his Kingdom, was fore'd to raife the Siege. In this place are alto to be feen the Tombs of 
two Kings of Delly, who were enterr'd there above five hundred years lince. The Inha
bitants ot the City, as alfbthofe of the Country thereabouts, have a great veneration for 
that place. From Mirdfi to the Village of Epour are two Leagues, and thence to the City 
of Graeen three. It is not eafily decided, whether it be one City or two, inafmuch as it is Graeen 
divided only by the great River Corfena, the distance between both parts being about 800.two Citie^ 
paces; and there are fo many houfes on either fide of the River, that they may be taken 
tor two coniiderable Cities, though one be much lefs then the other From the River to 
the Village of T^oncq, are counted two Leagues and a half; thence to that of Afcava one, 
and thence to the City of Ajia two Leagues. Between this last Village and the City, 
there is a Hamlet, which is called Barry ? but it is to be obferv'd, that this name is given 
to all thofe places which havcf not any in particular, as we faid before. The City of Afia 
is very coniiderable for its trading,and hath a noble Market, where may be had all forts of 
provillons. The Mogul, who fometime came as far as this place with his Army, hath left 
behind him fufficient marks of* the devastation which attends the marches of fuch numer
ous Armies. 

Having left Ajia, you come to the great City of Bahuwa, which is distant from it three R 

Leagues ; and three more thence to thofe Oiren and Ijfelampour,which lye distant one from olren^nd 
the other not above a Cannon-(hot.You leave the former on the right hand, and the other, Iffclam-
which hath a strong Castle,and its particular Governour, on the left. Two Leagues from pour. 
IJJelampour, lies the Village of Tajfet, and three theHce,that of CaJJegam, whence there are Taffet. ' ' 
above two Leagues to the City of GaUiar, which is wholly deftroy'a. Two Leagues thence, ^aflbgani; 
there is a little Village called Galoure, whence you pafs through the Village of Wingt, and 
afterwards by the City of Qualampour,where much Linnen is made,and by that of Domo7 winee^ 
to the City of Tamba, which is fix Leagues from Galoure. The City of lamba is const- Qualani-
derable both for its largenefs, and its being very populous. It lies on the other fide of a pour. 

River, the name whereof I could not learn > for that of Goyna, which they give it, is a ge-
neralname, and fignifies only a great River. The Inhabitants areBenjans and Jentives, a* 
who live by Commerce and Tillage. 

From the City of T^amba to the Village of Morel are two Leagues, and thence to that 
of Supper0 two Leaguesto Belour four 5 and thence to the Town of IFerad two Leagues. weraiP' 
This Town lies nine Leagues from the Mountains of Balagatta, and there is not far from it 
a Village,called Pat an, which was fometime the retreat of a famous Robber named Hiervo-
gby, who made all he took pay a certain Ranfome : and when ever notice was brought him 
of any deiign againfl: hisperfon, he got into the Mountain, whither it was impolfible to 
purfue him. From Iftradto the Village of Helervacho, and the River which runs by it, 
are counted above three Leagues. This River,which comes down from the City of Chau-
ry, which is thirty lix Lagues distant from.this Village^ hath 110 other name then that of 
the Village, though they give it alfo that of Coynx, as being indeed the greatest of any in 
the Kingdom of Cuncam. From the River to the Village ot Gattanutta, which is with
in the Mountains of Bdagatta, are three Leagues; and thence to the Village of Tory three 
more. This Village is feated at the foot of the Mountain, which is at that place very 
rough and craggy. Thence to the Village 0{ Gamburley are two Leagues, and thence to 
that of Gbipolone two more: this hit Village lies upon the River Gboybbeer, which falls 
into that which runs by Helcwacko, whence it comes, that tljofe who go to Dabulby wa
fer embark U chat place, J)M being fifteen Leagues from it. At the lame place they alfo' 

f t 1 1 z cmb'tik 
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1639. embark all the Merchandifcs which are transported to all parts of the Kingdom, paying a 

~~ Larin and a half upon a Candy, which comes to lour Quintals, or tour hundred weight 
and a half carriage. 

Tbi City of The City of JDabul is feated upon the River Kaleivacko, at feventeen degrees, forty five 
jabul de- minutes, on this fide the Line, though Linfcboten puts it at eighteen degrees. It is with-
jVn£'d. out doubt one of the moft ancient Cities of the whole Kingdom, but now it hath neither 

Gates nor Walls, and all its Fortifications confifts in two Batteries, on the Rive-fide, upon 
which there arc four Iron Guns. The Wood, which lies on the left hand as you go into 

'the River, represents a great Cattle ; and at the foot of the fame Wood may be difcover'd 
a white Tower, which ferves for a Pagode or Mofquey, and is an infallible dire&ion to Pi
lots. The entrance into the River is fomewhat difficult, there being at the mouth of it a 

' Sand-bank, which at low-water is dry ; fo that as you go in, you muft alwayes keep to
wards the South, in regard that, even at low water,you have on that fide between five and 
iix fathom water, unlefs it be at the very mouth of the River, where you have not above 
twelve or fourteen foot water at moft. The Road is good within a League of the River, 
but it is incomparably better four Leagues thence, in the Bay of Zanquizara. Twelve 
Leagues thence lyes the Haven or Road of Ceitapour, which is within twenty Leagues of 
Goa, at feventeen degrees,ten minutes,and is no doubt the beft on all the Coaft; for cafting 
Anchor behind the Itiand, which (belters it, you need not fear being expos'd to any wind. 

Rafapour. Three Leagues thence lyes the City of Rafapour, which is one of the chiefeft maritime 
Cities of the Kingdom of Cuncam. The Bay of Wingurla, nineteen Leagues from Raja-
four, arid three from Jfltt quemadas, is a convenient Haven, but we (hall forbear any further 
description thereof, in regard it is not our defign at prefent to afford materials for a Mari
time Map of thofe parts. 

The Inhabitants of Dabul are either Pagans or Mabnmetans, whofe principal trading is 
ill Salt, which is brought thither from Oranubammara, as alfo in Pepper. Heretofore there 
were fet forth thence feveral Velfels for the Gulf of Perfia, and the Red-fea; but now 
their Commerce that way is fo inconsiderable, that they hardly fend out three or four 
wretched bottoms for Gamron. The Custom paid there is three and a half upon the hun
dred ; but the Englijb pay only a moyety thereof. 

The Inhabitants of the Kingdom of Cuncam or Decam, though they are for the moft 
part Benjans, eat any kind of flefli, unlefs it be that of an Oxe, Cow, Buffle, or wild Oxe, 
and a Swine. They have a certain veneration for the Oxe and the Cow; but Swines-
flesh is an abomination to them. As to their manner of life, their Marriages, Entertain-

' ments, Purifications and other Ceremonies, they imitate therein the Benjans of Gtizuratta. 
Their Houfes are of Straw,and the Doors fo low, that a Man cannot get in without ftoop-
ing. All that's to be feen within them is only a Mat, on which they lie in the night, and 
a pit in the ground, wherein they beat their Rice. Their habit is the fame with that of 
the other Benjans, fave that their Shooes, which they call Alparcas, are of wood, ty'd up 
over the Inftep with (traps of Leather. Their Children go naked till they come to (even 
or eight years of age, and they are for the moft part by profeflion Gold-fmiths: There 
are alfo among them fome who work in Brafs : they have Phyfitians, Barbers, Chirurge-
ons, Carpenters and Mafons, who work for the Mabnmetans, the other Benjans, and the 
Parfis, whereof there is a greater number in thofe parts, then there is of Decanins and 
Canar'm. They make ufe of the fame Armes as the Indojibam do, and they have 
this common with them, that they are not fo good as either thofe of Turkey or 
Europe. 

Their principal Commerce confifts in Pepper, which is transported by Sea into Perfia, 
to Sttrat, and into Europe; as alfo in provisions, wherewith all the neighbouring Provin
ces are thence fupply'd. There are made alfo in thofe parts great quantities ot Linnen-
cloath, which is transported by Sea out of the Kingdom ; and they traflick much by land 
with the Inhabitants of Indojiban,Golcanda, and the Coalts of Coromandil, whither they 
carry Cotton-clothes, and Silk-ftuftes. There are abundance of Jewellers at Vifiapour, 
and there is found thereabouts great quantity of Pearls; but it is not there they are to be-, 
had cheapest, since they are brought thither from other places. There is alfo abun
dance ot Lacquc made in the Mountains of Bxlagatta ; but it is not so good as that of Gk-
zuratta. 

The Portuguez drive a great trade there, especially with the Merchants of Uitctuly aud 
Bju Ij, which lye but three or four Leagues from Goa, buying Pepper at (even Fvyals the 
Quintal, or hundred weight, and at eight, when they pay for it in Scuifcs, or fome flight 
Commodities made of Iron, as Snuffers, Hinges, &c. made in Europe. 

Veneers There is in the Kingdom of Cuncam a certain people called Venefars, who buy the 
Ve,pko1 • Wheat 
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Wheat and Rice, which is brought to the Market, in Cities, once a wecK, and fell it again 1639. 
in the Country of lndojihan, and the other neighbouring Provinces, into which they go : 

with Caffihs, or Caravans^ five or fix, and sometimes nine hundred or a tboufmd Bealts 
ioaden> with which they carry their Families, especially their Wives, who are as expert at 
their Bows and Arrows as the Men, and by that means becomes dreadful to the Rasboutes^ 
who never durst fet upon them, nor yet the Coulters, who exercise their robberies on all 
without any distinction,upon this encouragement,that the Rajas,who ftiould punish them, 
protect and connive at them. 

There are two forts of money in the Kingdom of Cuncam, to wit,the L,trims, or Lark, f^ iSmnep 
which come from Perfia, and the Pagodes. Eight Perfian Larh make a Pagode, which is 0j Decaun 
worth ten Laris of Dabul, They have alfo a certain fmall brafs Com, which they call Ba-
faruiques, nine whereof make a Peife, and eighteen Peyjes a Lark. But in regard there is 
no City, nay indeed no Village, which hath not fome Coin or other peculiar thereto, it is 
impossible to aflign the just value thereof. Betides, there is fuch abundance of counterfeit 
money, that though there be no payment made,but in the pretence ol' the Xxraf, or Mo
ney-changers, yet it is a very difficult matter to (hun it > for the Changers tiiemfelvcs 
thrust in what is not current among that which is, notwithstanding the penalties appoint
ed by the Laws to be inflicted on thofe, who either make or put off counterfeit money, 
which are very tigoroully put in execution. 

They make ufe of the fame weights as they do in the Kingdom of Guzuratta, fave that the 
twenty Maons of Surat weight makes twenty feven of Cuncam \ and the ordinary Maon, weights, 
which coniifts of forty Ceeres, and fix teen Peyfts, makes twenty feven pounds > each pound 
making two marks. They have a particular weight for the Pepper, which they call Goemy, 
and weighs twelve Maons, four Maons make a Quintal or hundred weight, and twenty 
make a Candy. 

The King of Cuncam, or Viftapour, is a Tributary of the great Mogul's, efpccially ever lh&Kingof 
fince the diforders, which happened under the King Idal-fcach : which were occaiion'd Pe.c,an\tri"' 
as you (hall tind in the enfuing relation. 

In the time of Sulthan Ibrahim Schach, the Father of Idal-Schacb,there was belonging 
co the service of the Master of the Chappel, or the Kings Mustek, a certain Slave, named 
Chauas, a perfon of understanding and courage, of a pleafayt humour, and to taking a 
Conversation, that the Ring, who had particular notice of him, begg'd him of his Master, 
and preferr'd him, after several other employments, to the overlight of that apartment, 
where his Wives and Concubines were lodg'd, But it prov'd his misfortune one day, that 
the King calling to him for drink, they gave him of a bottle that smelt of Oyl > upon 
which the King commanded him to leave his presence. Yet was not his difgrace fb great, 
but that the King had yet somewhat of the ancient kindnefs for him, for he made him 
Captain of the Castle-gate, and bestow'd on him the Government of the City ; which he 
manag'd with fo much conduH, that the King being upon his death-bed, and Mujlapha-
Cban, his Favourite, refuting to undertake the Regency during the Princes Minority, who 
was then but ten years of age, that great and important charge was conferr'd on Chauas, 
who had the Dignity of Chan long before. His Regency, for the space of ten years, had Regent of 
the approbation of all the people, but Idal-fcscb, being come to the twentieth year of his the King. 
age, began to think it irksome to be under the tuition of a revolted Slave, and openly to aom* 
condemn the familiarity of his conversation with the Queen his Mother. He had alfo 
en gag'd the State into a very unjust and extreamly destructive War; upon this account, 
that he paid yearly to the Mogul's Deputies, the tribute of thirty Millions of Pagodes, 
which the King ow'd him, yet afterwards he caus'd them to be robb'd at their return, by 
perfbns set on purpose to do' it, who brought him back again all the mone)\ The Mogul ... 
Scitch Jahan, who was then living, made his complaints thereof at tirft, as'of a disorder, !a 

which idal-fcbacb was oblig'd in justice to take fome courfc to prevent: but finding him
self abus'd and laugh'd at, he cntred Cuncam with an Army of two hundred thoufand 
fighting men, where he laid liege to the Caftleot Perinda, which certain Hollanders, who 
had been sent prisoners thither, helpt to maintain for the fpace ot two years, till luch time 
as a peace was concluded with the Mogul, after the death of Chkuas-chan, who waskill'd 
as folio wet I J. 

Idal-fchach , not able any longer to suffer the extraordinary and unjust power of his 
Guardian to be exercifed over him, as we said before, made his complaints against him to \ 
the Governonrs of Provinces and places of trust, intreating them to advife and a (hit him thsajjii}-
against the usurpation of Chauas-chan. They met together, and Cent a Meffjge to the au-eof hit 

Regent j that their King having attaind an age fit to govern the Kingdom himself, it was 
time he return'd into his hands the administration ot Affairs j to which end it were fit Jari 1 

he 
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giving him withall to underftand, that if he flighted thefe Re monft ranees ot theirs, they 
fhould be fore d to employ fome part of the Kingdoms Forces to oblige him thereto. Bu t 
Chants-chan being very unwilling to devett himlelf ®f an Authority which he had been 
poiTeft of for to many years, and over-confident of the affedfion of his Creatures, as alio 
of that of the people, which he had made it his main bufinefs to acquire, during the Re
gency, by a liberality truly Royal,made no reflection on thefe Remonftrances, till he found 
tome of the great Ones, with an Army of thirty thoufand men at the City Gates. Being 
redue'd to this extremity, he took a resolution which proved his ruine. 

For,imagining that the people had fo great an affe&ion for him,as to proclaim him King, 
*n cafe there were no other, he refolv'd to make away the Prince, and to kill him with his 

hn Prince. oWn hands. To that end, and full of this defign, he goes out of his Chamber one night, 
while the Army was not yet come within five Leagues of the City , and being come to 
the door of the Kings Lodgings, the Guards having made no difficulty to let him pals, and 
finding it lock'd, contrary to the cuftom, he would have fore'd it: but the King a waken'd 
at the noife, asked who was there. He made anfwer that it was he, and that he had fome 
Letters of great eon sequence to communicate to him, which he had juft then received 
from fome of the chief Commanders of his Army. The King made anfwer, that it was 
an unseasonable time of the night for the reading of Letters, and bid him come again the 
next morning, and thereupon immediately getting up, he went to the Mabael, or Queens 
Lodgings, to whom he gave an account of the prefumptuous demeanour of Chauas-cban, 
in coming to his Chamber door ar fuch an hour. The Queen, who was a Woman of a 
folid judgment,made fuch reflexions on his procedure, that it was prefently refolv'd,that 

'they fhould, with the fooneft, make away that pernicious Minifter. They employ'd to ef
fect their defign a Meldar, or Gentleman of the Kings Chamber, and one named Cbide-
7\m,Grand Faulconer, and Overfeer of the Rams and wild Oxen, which the King keeps 

hut u pre- tor fighting. ' As foon as it was day, the King prefented himfelf upon his Throne, accom-
vsnted. pany'd by thofe two pertbns who were to be employ'd in the foresaid execution ; and 

having fent for Chauas-Chan, he delivered him a tea I'd Letter, and fa id to him; There 
Chauas-Chan, loointo that Letter, which I have juft now receivd from the Generals of my 
Ar my, give me an account of the Contents of it. But while Chauas was opening it, in or
der to the reading of it, the Meldar run him into the Breaft with a Ponyard, but with fo 
much precipitation,that,not flaying to fee what effedt the Wound he had given him would 
have, he went pretently along with the King into the Womens Lodgings. Another Gen
tleman, who was prefent at the blow, perceiving the Wound was not mortal, and pretend
ing a kindnefs to Chauas, run immediately to him,embrac'd him, ask'd him what might be 
the occasion of his difgrace, and making as if he would have taken the Ponyard out of the 
Wound, wherein it ftill fluck, thruft it to much the further in, that he fell to the ground. 
The Eunuch, who was with him, got him convey'd to his own houfe. But the Queen 
having notice of what had paft, as alfo of the diforder, wherein the King and the Meldar 
had drawn off, commanded Chideram to go and make an end of him. Chauas-Chan feeing 
Chideram coming into his Chamber, and imagining he came out of civility to give him a 
vifit,faid to him •> IVo is roe, Chideram, who is it that hath thus murthered me ? But Chide-

An&killd. ram^ not fuffering him to fall into further ditcourte, made anfwer, 1raytory 'tis I i with 
which word he run upon him and cut off his head. There were pretent at this daring adfci-

r on Chauas-chan s Brother, who was Captain of the Caftle-gate, three Chirurgeons, two 
Captains, friends of Chauas, and tome other of his Kindred who were prefent > yet they 
not only made not the lea ft oppofition, but fuffered themfelves to be all tamely kill'd, not 
one protiferring to avoid that iatal deftiny. 

Chauas-Chan had among his Domefticks a certain Caffre, who coming to hear of his 
Matters death, run immediately to the Caftle, with an intention to difpatch the King ; but 
he met by the way with about thirty Souldicrs, who ftop'd him. He made a fhift to kill 
fen of them with his own hands,and had djfpatch'd the reft,had he not been over-powcr'd 
by number, which increas'd as the noife of the attempt spread more and more into the 
City. They cut off his head,and hung it up as a Trophey,upon one of the Towers of the 
Cattle. 

Hk Friends One of Chauas-chans Creatures, whofe name was Morary, was advane'd with ten thou-
would re. find Horse, within five Leagues of the City of Vifiafour\ in to much that the King fear-
venge his jug that General might aifemble all the Friends of the deceafcd, caused him to be pro-
eat)' chirn'd a Traitor againft his Prince, and fet his Head at a certain price. His own Army 

feiz'd his pcrfon,and receiving intelligence, tha another Lord,named Rundele,wis coming 
up to the relief of Chauas-chan, and intended to jeyn with Morary, they fent him a by

way 
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way to the City, whither he camc about eight at night. He lent a MclTage to the King, i 6 3 9. 
propofing, that if his Majesty would pardon him, and bestow on him the Government of 
the Brammenes, he would pay him yearly twenty thousand Pagodes-, but thofe Propor
tions were rejedtea, and the King ordered him to have his hands cut off, and his tongue 
cutout, and that in that poiture he fhould be led all about the City i but he died by the 
way. 

The only Adtion that had e^lips'd the Ministry of Chauas-chan, was thedifgrace of Chauas's 
Mujiafa-cban. This Mujlafa was he, who of all the Lords about the Court, was moft in 
credit with Ibrahim Scbaeb , as being the per ion upon whom he had cast his eye tor the B3nefj&9r, t  

Guardianship of the Prince his Son. But he, unwilling to accept of it, excus'd himfclf, 
and recommended the merit of Chauas-chan, who requited him with the grcateft ingrati
tude that ever was heard of. Chauas would needs have that Lord to countenance by his 
Authority whatever had been done during the time of the Regency, and finding it impof-
fible to corrupt him, he refolved to difpatch him out of the way, by perfwading the King, 
that the honcft old Man had fome defign upon his life. The young Prince implicitely 
crediting what was told him by his Favourite, refolved to fecure his perfon, which oblig'd 
Uujlafa-chan,who had notice thereof,to stand upon his guard, and to fortifie himfelf in his 
houfe, having about him 700. Horfe, and 2000. Foot. The place was regularly befieg'd 
with ten Guns > and after he had held out fix dayes, he was fore'd to render it and himfelf 
up at mercy > for moft of his people, nay his very menial fervants fell off from him. Idal-
Scbacb hearing that Chauas-chan intended either to put Mu{lafa-chan to death, or at least 
to have his eyes out, prevented both, by representing to him, that the Mogul, to whom he 
was ally'd, would concern himself in the Fortunes of Mujlafa-chan i and upon thefe con-
iterations,he was fent prisoner to the Caftle of BeUagam-Chap our, being allow'd of all his 
vaft Revenues, but five Pagodes to live upon. 

Accordingly the Moguls Schacb-Jaban had no sooner intelligence brought him of the 
disgrace of Mufiafa-chan, but he fent an Envoy to Idal-Schacb, to require, that he might 
be let at liberty, and put into pofleflion of all his eftate, or that he fhould be oblig'd to de
clare a War againft him. Idnl-Scbach promis'd to do both, but Cbaurs-chan eluded the 
performance of that promife, fo that Mujiafa got not out of prison, till after Cbauas his 
death : upon which, he was restored to his former dignity, enjoying near ten millions of 
Parades of yearly revenue. He kept ordinarily a thousand Domefticks, and three thou
sand Horfe at his own charge abroad, besides thofe he maintained at his own Palace. Chi-
deram-cban, who had been very instrumental in the death of Chauas-cban, was next in 
credit to Muftafa ; and next to him,Agu-rafa, who was Governour General of- the Castles 
of Ponda, Perinda, Salpour and Bellegam-chapour. He was one of Chauas-cban s Ciez-
tures: whence it came, that upon the death of his Patron, he was not fo much in favour 
as he had been, but was continu'd in his employments, though he defir'd to be disburthend 
of the care of publick Affairs by reafon of his age. 

They fay , the King of Cuncam is able in a short time to raife two hundred thousand TbsKingof 
Menyet, as we faid before, he is a Tributary to the Mogul. Adelbam-Scbacb, great 
Grand-father of Idal-Scbacb, in the year 1586. took the City of Goa twice from the for- 100000> 

luguez: but confidering at laft, that War destroyed his Countrey, he treated with them, men, 
and by the Treaty concluded between them, he left them the Countrey of SalJme, with 
67. Villages, that of Bardes, with 12. and that of tifuary with zo.Villages, provided that 
the Inhabitants of Cuncam fhould enjoy freedom of Commerce all over the Indies * yet 
with this further provifb, that they fhould be oblig d to fell all their Pepper to the Mer
chants of Goa, who had made a general Treaty to that purpose,upon pain of Confiscation. 
But this Treaty hath not been fo well observed, but that there were, on both fides, from 
time to time great diffatisfaftions, which by an unhappy accident broke forth into fome-
thing of Hoftility in the year 1635. For, upon intelligence brought to the Portugmz, 
that four of the Kings Ships, bound for Meca, and fome parts of Perfta, were partly loadeii 
with Pepper, they fent four Frigots to Sea after them, which fet upon the Kings Ships, 
and after a vigorous refiftance, wherein a Portugutz Captain was kill'd, took them, and 
havinor brought them to Goa, kill'd in cold bloud all the Indians that were aboard ", io that 
it was°not questioned, but that the King of Cuncam would declare War against the City 

°f There is not any Prince in all thofe parts fo well ftor'd with Artillery as the King of Hi, Mil 

Cuncam.Among others,he had one Brafs piece,which requir d a Bullet weighing eig it lun-
drcd weight,with five hundred and forty pound of fine Powder i which did fuch executi
on, as was reported, that at the fiege ok the Caftle of Stltptir, at the hrii tiring, it made a 
breach in the wall of forty five foot in length. The Carter cf it was a Romxn born > and 
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the moft.wickcd of mankind i fince he had the inhumanity in cold blond, to kill his 
own Son, to confecrate that monftrous Piece with his bloud, and to cart into the Fire, 
wherein he had melted his Metal, one of the Kings Treafurers, who would call him 
to account for the charge he had been at therein. But it is time we profecute our 
Voyage. 

Jan. 7. We came betimes in the morning before the City of Bacim. Being come near 
the City,the Portuguez Governour gave us (even Pieces, and we anfwer'd his civility with 
three. We Itay'd there above four hours_expedting a Portuguez Jefuit, whom we had pro-

- mis'd to carry to Goa but finding he came not within the time he had promifed, we kept 
on our courfe. Being got about a League thence, we perceiv'd coming out of the Port a 
Portuguez Frigot, which, as weimagin'd, came to bring the Jefuit aboard us; whereupon 
we ftruck fome of our fail, to expedfc it: but the -Captain told us, that it was the Cover-
nours defire to the Prcfident, that that Frigot might go to Goa under the Englijh Colours, 
as fearing to meet fome of the Dutch, who inceffantly rove up and down that Coaft. He 
brought us, as a Prefent from the Governour, three Oxen, fome Sheep, Bread, feveral Bas
kets of Citrons and Oranges,and divers other refreshments, wherewith we merrily purfu'd 
our Voyage. 

Wednefday, Jan. 9. with a good North-wind, we pafs'd by thelfles of Bandera 
and Bambay, which reach all along the Coaft, from Bacim, as far as Rafiapour. That 
of Bambay is of a confiderable bignefs, and hath a very good Haven towards the Con
tinent. 

Rafiapour. Jan. 10. We pafs'd in fight of Rafiapour, which is but 21. Leagues from Goa. In the 
afternoon we pafs'd by the City of Fingerla, within four Leagues of Goa, where the Hol
landers have a Factory ; and in the evening we difcover'd the Iiles about Goa, and after
wards the two Caftles which fecure the entrance of that noble City. 

Jan. 11. We caft Anchor under the Caftle Deguard, about a quarter of a League from 
the City. We found in the Haven fix Gallions and a Carrack, whom we faluted with our 
great Guns. The Mary fir'd twenty five, the other nine, and the third five. The General 
of the Gallions gave us a volley of his greateft pieces. The Caftle fir'd three; we, in an
fwer thereto, five the other two, eight between them. Immediately after, came aboard 
us a Portuguez Captain to complement the Prefident from the Viceroy. Not long after, 
came the General of the Gallions aboard us in perfon, in a Gondole gilt and cover'd with 
Scarlet. At his coming into the Ship there were twenty Guns fired. After the firft Com
plements, he intreated the Prefident to go along with him in his Gondole to the Gallion, to 
refrefh himfelf for fome hours: But the Prefident excus'd himfelf, in regard he was then 
going to the City, and promis'd, at his return, to give him a vifit aboard. The Gallions 
were there only to keep the Haven againft the twelve Dutch Ships, which pretended to 
block up the City of Goa towards the Sea. At our coming thither, they were got off at 
fome diftance, to recover themfelves after an Engagement, wherein they had loft two of 
their Ships, fome few dayes before, which were burnt by the Fire-fhips: but the next day 
they came up again, and caft Anchor in the Road, to hinder the Carrack from getting out, 
while the Frigots and little Veffels, which could go along the Coaft, brought thither all 
forts of Proviiions and Commodities,fo freely, that,one day,I law coming in a Caravan of 
above three hundred Boats, loaden with Pepper, Ginger,Cardamomum,Sugar,Rice,Fruits, 
and Conferves. 

The Prefident, who as he went up the River had his Trumpets founding before him, 
went ftrait to the houfe of the Fiadorde la fafende, who is as it were the Overfeer of the 
Exchequer, it being with him chiefly, that he was to negotiate the bufinefs, which had oc
casion'd his calling at Goa. The Fiador was fick in bed, yet did he receive the Prefident 
with all civility, and promis'd to do him all the good offices he could expedt, from the 
friend (hip they had long before contracted together. Thence the Prelident was carried in 
a Palanquin to the Lodgings which were affign'd him : whither as foon as he was come, he 
fent to demand audience of the Viceroy, which was immediately granted him. The Vice
roy's Palace lies upon the River, fo that we went thither by boat. We found upon the 
River-fide, many Hidalgos, or Gentlemen,of the Viceroy's retinue, who conducted us into 
the Hall, where he was to give the Prefident audience. The Guards, who were all clad in 
the fame livery,had taken their Armes, and flood in two files in the Anti-chamber,through 
which there was an entrance into the Hall, which was richly furnifh'd, and full of the Pi
ctures of feveral Princes of Europe. The Viceroy, who was all in black, as were alfo all 
his Courtiers, rofe out of his Chair at the Presidents coming in, and fate not down again 
till the other was fet. All the reft of the Company flood before the Viceroy, fome only 
of the Gentlemen excepted, who carried us into one of the crofs Rooms to entertain us. 

The 
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The Prefident,hiving difpatched his butmcfs,took leave of tar Viceroy, umo broughc hitu 1639.' 
to the Hall door,where he flood bare, till we were ill got oat. Tne fain: Gcntljm.n, who -
had receiv'd us at our coming out ot the Boit, broaghtus back to the River, Ih;wing us, 
as we came along,twelve excellent Horfes, fumptuouily cover'd and harnefs'd, whichhad 
been purpofely brought thither, that we might take notice of the Viceroy's magnificence, 
We faw there alfo a Biggel, which is a Creature about the bignefs, and much ot the fame 
colour as aRemit, but is headed like a Horfe, main'd like an Afs, having black and cloven • 
feet, and upon his head two black horns. 

We had hardly dined, at our return to our Lodging, ere we were tir'd with Vifitants, 
Molt of the Portuguez Lords came to falute the Prefident •, and there wa< no Monaltery 
but fent its Deputies to complement him. The ten dayes we ftay'd at G<IX were fpent 
in reciprocal Vifits and continual feafting. One of the nobleft Entertainments we had, 
was that which was made us the 15. of January, by a Portuguez Lord, who had been Go
vernour of Bacim, and was then tiewly come to the government of Mozambique. Every 

• courfe confuted only of four difhes Meat, but they were fo often chang'd, and the Meat 
fo excellently well drefs'd, that I' rtiay truly fay, I never was at the like. For with the 
Meat there was brought fuch varidty of excellent Fruits, that by the continual change and 
intermixture of both, the appetite was fharpened and renew'd. But what was moft re
markable, was, that though the Portuguez Ladies are as feldom feen as thofe of the MuJco
vins and Perftans, yet this Lord, knowing he could not any way more oblige the Englift, 
then by allowing them the fight of Women, we were ferv'd at Table by four handfom 
young Maids of Malacca,while he himfelf was attended by two Pages and an Eunuch.Thefe 
Maids brought in the Meat, and fill'd our Wine} and though he himfelf drunk not any, 
yet would he have the Englijh treated after their own way, and drink to what height 
they pleas'd. • Being rifen from Table, he brought us into a fpacious Chamber, where he 
again prefs'd us to drink » and when the Prefident was to take leave of him, he prefented 
him with a noble Coverlet of Watte,a quilted Covering for a Horfe, a fair Tabic,and a rich 
Cabinet of Lacque. 

The next day, being the 16. we dined at the Profefs'd Houfe of the Jefnits, who had rvta Tefuit* 
invited us to a fumptuous Fealt. There were in this Houfe a hundred and fifty Fathers, of Goa treat 
and at leaft as many Scholars or Students, yet did not that great number near fill that no- fim, 
ble Structure, which was four ftories high, and had the pleafanteit profpedt in the World, 
as well towards the Sea, as on the Land fide. They firit fhew'd us all the conveniences of 
the Houfe, their Wealth, and the order they obferv'd in their Oeconomy. Then they 
brought us into a fair arched Hall, as big as an ordinary Church, which was befct with Ta-, 
bles placed all along the Walls. The Cloath was laid, with the Trenchers, the drinking; 

Cups,' and Earthen pots, and they had brought in Bread and Fruit. In the mid it of the 
Hall, there was another little fquare Table, cover'd and furnifh'd as the reft, for thofe who 
were to do pennance for their having done any thing contrary to the difcipline of the Or
der. In the midft of the Entry to this Hall, there was a Pillar, out of which issued a Spout 
of water for the wafhing of their hands. Then they carried us up to the third Itory, to 
another Hall, which was not as large as that below,but fo richly furnifh'd, as might become 
the Appartment of a very noble Houfe, as well in point of Tapiftry as other things. The 
Table prepared for us was very large, and plac'd in the midft of the Hall, cover'd with a 
noble Cloath, befet with Fruit, and Bread, and China dilhes, which Perfons of Quality in 
thofe paits do prefer before thofe of Silver. 

The-Father Provincial, having given the Prefident the precedence, fate down by him, Arsaaa-
and afterward ordered all our company to be fo plac'd, as that, between every two, there ^ projeJ: 

were two Jefuits to entertain and difcourfe with us i the re It ftanding behind to wait on ed bouje of 
us. The Meat was brought in little dilhes of Porcelain, to every man his own difh i and xhs Jefuits; 
this for feveral courfes, both of Flefli and Fifh, all excellently well drefs'd. The defert was 
fuitable to the reft of the entertainment, and conlilted in Tarts, Florentines, Eggs dreft af
ter the Portuguez way,admirably well perfum d,Marchpains) and Conferves, both dry and 
liquid. 

At our riling from Table, they conduced us into feveral Chambers, where they left us, 
to take the ordinary repofe, during the greatest heat of the day. Ih.jrc was in every 
Chamber three Beds, and in the midft upon a Table a great V lifel of Poicelane, full ot f.iir 
Water. Then they came and carried us into a Hall, where we were to have the divertifc-
mentof a Ball,which was danc'd by the Children of certain Indians, whom they had bap-
tiz d and inftrudted in the Roman Catholick Religion, f he Arch- bifliop 0! Goa, who 
was Primate ot all the Indies, was there alfo in perfon, as well to participate ot the di-
vertifment, as to entertain the Prehdent, by order from the Viceroy, f he Dancing-malier 
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1639. made the firft entrance alone, and did pretty well for a Portuguez : The Habits of the 
' Dancers were very rich, but they had no Vifards on, nor any thing upon their Heads, but 

a Crown of Flowers. The nobleft entrance, and that which difcover'd the fubjedt of 
the Ball, was that of fifteen perfons who came in, bringing along with them, fome pieces 
of a broken Pillar, fome Garlands of divers Flowers, wherewith they adorn'd the Hilar 
after they had, after feveral turnings, abfolutely fet it together, all performed with obfer-
vance of the Mufick. At the upper end of this Pillar came out a Flower, made like a 
Tulip, which opened of it felf, while they dane'd, till at laft there came out of it an Image 

'of the bleffed Virgin, with her Child in her arms, and the Pillar it felf opened in feveral 
places,to caft out perfumd Waters like a Fountain. After they had dane'd a While,they took 
the Pillar afunder, after the fame manner as they had put it together, and went out of thq 
Room in very good order. The Jefuits told us, that by that invention they reprelented 
the pains they had taken, in planting among the Pagans and Mabumetans of thofe parts,the 
Church of God, whereof our Saviour is the only Pillar or Corner-ftone. After this there 
was an entrance of twelve Youths, who fung and play'd every one upon a different Inftru-
ment,all done in exaK meafure. There came in alfo (bme Morris-dancers,who dane'd to the 
Caftagnets,and kept meafure with the Mufick lb exa&ly, that I never faw any thing like it. 
There came in alfo one Man alone, who was covered with Birds-nefts, and cloath'd and 
mask'd according to the Spanijh mode, who began the farce of this Comedy, by ridiculous 
and fantaftick poftures, and the Ball was concluded with the coming in of twelve Boys, 
drefs'd like Apes , which they imitated in their cries and poftures. The Ball being over, 
we ftaid there a while to hear their Mufick,which was altogether after the Portuguez way. 
As we took leave of our Entertainers, they told us, that they made ufe of thofe Divertife-
ments, as well to reduce the Pagans and Mabumetans of thofe parts to the embracing of 
Cbriftian Religion, by that kind of modern Devotion,as to amufe the Children, and divert 
them after their ftudies. 

Mother The 18. of January, we were invited to dinner by the Jefuits of the Colledge, which 
Teluits theY cal1 the Bon-Jefus. We were receiv'd at the entrance by fome of the moft ancient 
cllledge. Fathers, who ftiewed us in leveral Halls and Chambers the Pi&uresof feveral Princes and 

Perfons of Quality, who had been of their Order ; as alfo the Hiftories of thofe of their So
ciety, who had fuifer'd Martyrdom for Cbriftian Religion > among whom the Authors of 
the Gun-powder plot in England were not the leaft. But they forbore giving us the Expli
cation thereof i only they entertain'd us with a long relation of the cruelties, exercis'd 
fome years before, upon thole of their Society in Japan, where the Emperour had made ufe 
of the moft exquilite torments could be invented, upon the Cbriftians, as well the Forreig-
$ers,who had fpent their endeavours in planting Religion in thofe parts,as upon the Japn-* 
ttefes who had made profession thereof. 

\ Having fhew'd us whatever was worth the feeing in their Colledge, they brought us 
unto the Church, which is no queftion one of the moft lumptuous the Jefuits have in all 
Afia. The Structure is vaft and magnificent, and the Ornaments are fo futable to the 
greatnefs thereof, that it were not eafie to imagine any thing more noble. The firft thing 
we were (hewed was the High-Altar; but though it were one of thenobleft I ever faw, 
vet came it not, in wealth, near another Idler one, which had been built in honour of 
Saint Francis Xavier, whom they call the Apoflle of the Indies. We were (hewed his 
Image, which was upon wood, drawn according to the life, and we were told his body 
was ft ill to be feen in that Church , in the fame pofture as it was at the time of his depar
ture. . 

The Jefuits told us, that the body of the laid Saint Francis Xavier was found in the 
Iiland of Ceylon, and that it was difcovered only by a moft delightful fmell, which had 
brought thofe who found it many Leagues diftance from the Sea, to the place where it was 
hidden. Which ftory does not agree very well with what others write of the fame bo
dy. Forbefidcs, that the fcent which is carried from the Island of Ceylon fo far into the 
Sea, proceeds from the Grove of Cinnamon, wherewith that Iiland is in a manner covered. 

iht Sepul- one of the graveft Authors that ever were of the Society, fayes in exprefs terms, 
chrs of that Francis Xavier, not fatisfied with the progrefs he had made in the Indies by the 
Francis means of his preaching the Faith of Cbrift, would needs try whether it might have the 
Xavier. like fucccfsin China : but that he died on the Sea-fide, as (con as he landed. Whereto 

he adds, that the Mailer of the Ship, which had carried him thither, caufed the Corps 
to be put into unllak'd Lime, to the end he might carry away the bones, after the ticfti 
had been confumed » but that after certain dayes, that consuming matter had not 
made any impreflion upon it, and that the body, iuftead of being corrupted, fuiell'd very 
fvveetly i and that thereupon they refolv'd to carry it to Goa, where it was received 

• with 
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with great Ceremonies. They related to us a great many Miracles wrought by that Saint •, j <5?p. 
but I remember only two or three of the molt contiderable i to wit,that he hid can fed the 
Sun to come back an hour after it was fet •, that he commanded the Sea and the Winds 
with the fame power, as Our Saviour had fomctimes done i. and that he had rais'd up two 
Men,one whereof had been buried a whole day before. 

Out of the Church they brought us into their Refectory, where the Tables were 
placed all along the walls, as we had feen them in the Professed Houfe, and in fo great a 
number, that there was room enough for two hundred perfons. Yet were there only four 
of the chiefeft among them that dined with us, while all the reft ftood and waited on us. 
We were as well treated by thefe as we had been by the others: but I muft confess thefe 
gave us the beft Canary that ever I drunk. Of all the Moral Vertues,there is not any the 
Jefuits endeavour more to pra&ife then Sobriety , in fo much that Drunkennefs is a Vice 
they can the leaft of any be charged withall i and yet at this time they often call'd to 
drink, I conceive, purposely to engage us, to make it appear that it was not out of pure 
Complement we commended their Wine. After dinner, they carried us up into the Stee
ple, whence we could take a view of all the City, the Sea, the River, and all the adjacent 
Champion, as far as the Mountain, much better then we could have done from the fourth 
Story of the Professed Houfe. 

As we took leave of them, they promiied to fend two of their Fathers to our Lodgings The #0-
thenext morning, who should shew us the great Hofpital, whereof the Jefuits have the /riraZa/" 
overfight. It is a very noble Structure, confifting of Chambers, Halls and Galleries, able Gca* 
to lodge above a thoufand tick perfons, who are very carefully fupplyed with all things. 
Every Bed is mark'd with a certain Figure; and thofe which are not taken up, are known 
by their mark,which is ftanding upright; whereas those which are,have the mark in fome 
other pofture. The nobleft Appartments of the Hofpital were the Kitchin and the Apo
thecaries shop belonging to it, both well furnished with all things necessary for the accom
modation of the fick, whereof there were a very great number i but moft of the Pox, or 
Bloudy-flux. Thofe who are to look after them have this forefight, that they would not 
have the fick to be difheartened by feeing others dye; for as toon as they perceive the fick 
party fo far spent as that there is no way but death for him,he is carried to a private room, 
whither a Prieft is fent to him, who ftirs not thence till he be dead. 

Having view'd the Hofpital, we went to fee the Monaftery of the Augujlims, which — 
they call the Convent of our Lady of Grace. It is feated upon a little eminency, fo that, gJL 
feeing it at a certain distance, a man would take it for one of the nobleft Palaces in the Auguftinef 
World. The Friers carried us all about it, and ihewed us particularly the rich Copes and 
other Priefts Veftments, which they faid were given them by Perfons of Quality, who had 
spent fome time among them. I deliver*d them the Letters of recommendation, which 
the Augujiines at IJpaban had given me, dire&ed to them : whence it came that their civi
lities towards me were extraordinary. They proffer'd to (hew me what was moft remarka
ble about tfye City; but in regard I had already feen as much as I defir'd, I thank'd them, 
and came aSvay with the reft of the company. 

As foon as the Prefident had difpatcli'd his bufinefs with the Viceroy, who paid him 
nine thoufand pounds fterling,in ready Money, and promis'd him the reft (hould be paid, 
either in Money, or Commodities, to thofe Englijh Merchants, whom, to that purpole, he 
had brought from Surat, he retum'd their civilities, of whom he had received any, and 
took leave of all. The Viceroy, the General of the Gallions, and all the principal Lords 
about the Court, fent him very considerable Prefents, The former presented him with ro/, Pre-
feveral Skins of Cinnamon, a Biggel, fome Butts of Sack, Sheep, and certain Baskets 0(fsmsto ths 
Fruit, and other refreihments. The Jefuits fent him Aqua vita, and good ftore of all 
forts of Conferves, dry and liquid, with an intreaty, th^t he would take along with him, 
fat England, certain Jefuits, and among the reft, one who had liv'd long enough in China 
to be tliroughly acquainted with the Country. Ot all the Prefents that were sent him, 
what the Prefident efteemed moft, was a Bottle of Oyl, which had been extracted out of 
the Flower of Cinnamon, and a Candle made of the Oyl extracted out of Cinnamon it 
felf. \ 

Jan. 2®. We left Goa, and met upon the River with above a hundred fimll Vessels, 
loaden with all forts of Provisions and Commodities, which came from Cananor, acid the leavesQ^i, 
Coafts of Malabar, and had passed, notwithstanding the Block-houfc of Dutch Vessels, 
which could only hinder the Gallions and Carracks from getting thence,to go for Portugal 
or towards the Moluccas. As foon as we were got out of the River, we made ftrait to 
the Generals Gallion, which was called the Bon-Jejifs, and carried llxty four Brafs Guns,all 
Cannons or Culverincs. There were aboard her fix hundred Men, Mariners and Souldi-

J v i m m s  
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1639. crs i audit was one of the nobleft Vessels I ever faw. The General receiv'd the Prcii~ 

' dent with much civility, and brought him into his Chamber, in and about which were an 
Anti-chamber, a Clofet, and two Galleries: and after a Collation of Conferves and Sack, 
contrary to the cuftom of the Portuguez, who never proffer a Man drink, unlefs he ask tor 
it,he fhcvv'd us all the Ship, which had the name of a Gallion, but might very well be ac
counted a Carrack by reafon of the bignefs of it. The other Vessels of the Fleet were 
alfo very noble ones, there being not any one among them, that had not fifty Guns at leaft. 
The General and Prefident were in private difcourfe, for about half an hour, after which 
the Prelident took his leave, and the General conduced him to a door which was in the 
Stern of the Ship, at which it was more commodious getting out, then it is in other Ships 
by Ladders of Ropes. As foon as the Prefident was got into the Boat, all the Portuguez 
Meet fir'd their Guns. The Governour of the Caftle de Guards having faluted the Pre
lident, who was his intimate Friend , with all the Guns he had, prefented himfelf 
upon the Battery, put off his Hat, and took leave of us. The Prefident being come 
aboard, ordered twenty Guns to be fired* which the General anfwered with twenty 
others; whereupon we vfrent into the Road, and lay between the Portuguez and Dutch 
Fleets. 

Goa le. But, ere we leave Goa, it will not be amifs, to give yet a little further account of what 
fmbed. we found moft remarkable i n that City, which no doubt is one of the nobleft and greateft 

of thofe the Portugutz are Mafters of in any part of the Indies., It lies in the .Kingdom 
of Cuncam, or Decam, fifteen Degrees on this fide the Line,in an Iiland, which the River 
divides from the Continent. Alfonfo Albuquerque took it by Competition, on the 16. of 
February, 1510. from Zabaim Dalcam, Prince of Goa, who recovered it again from him 
on the 30th of May following ; but on the 21. of November in the fame year, Albuquer
que receiving fre(h Forces irom a Fleet, which Diego Mendez Vafeoncelos had then newly 
brought from Portugal, fet upon the City and took it by ftorm. The City of Goa was, 
even at that time, very considerable for its TraEck, but much lefsthenit is now,as may be 
(een by the Walls of the old City, which are yet ftanding, though the Gates be down in 
fo much that there is nothing between it and the new City, built by the Portuguez, fince 
they eftabliftied their main Trade there. It hath on the South-fide the Iiland of Salfette, 
which is divided from the Continent only by a (mall Rivulet, as is alfo the Iiland of Bar-
des,which lies on the North-fide, and under which Ships may caft Anchor with all fafety, 
without fear of any Winds. The Caftle de Guarde lies at the foot of a Rock, on whic h 
they have built a Tower, in form of a Redoubt, wherein, in the night time they makea 
Fire, for a direction to Ships, and it hath feveral Brafs pieces placed even with the Water. 
From the mouth of the River to the Haven are about two Leagues, but it is equally 
broad all along, even at the place where it runs between the Iiland and the Continent, 
though in fome places it be fo (hallow , that in Summer time there is not above two foot 
water. 

The Iiland of Goa does not produce any thing, and is fo barren, that fome few Lambs 
and Goats excepted, it is not able to fuftain any thing; and yet the Portuguez have fome 
Gardens there, and in them fome Fruit, but it is to be attributed rather to their induftry, 
then to Nature. Palm-wine is there in abundance, and all other provifions are brought 
thither from the two forementioned I (lands, or from the Continent, fo plentifully, that 
they are fo cheap there, that notwithstanding the Block-houfe of the Hollanders, a Hog 
might be had for a Crown,fix fucking Pigs, ten Pullets,or eight wild Ducks,for as much ; 
but there are very few Oxen there, then which Sheep are yet more fcarce. They permit 
not the Indians to go over into the Continent, without leave obtain'd from thofe who 
keep the passages, who make a mark in their Armes, which they are oblig'd to (hew as they 
come back : for the Portuguez would not have the Decanines and Canarines come into 
the City without a Pafs-port. All* the frefh-water they have within the City comes 
from a Fountain, which reprefents a Lucrece, out of whofe Wound there comes Wa
ter enough to supply the whole City : but the Ships take in frefh-water near the Caftle, 
above which there comes out of the Rock a Rivulet, which there falls into the 
River. 

Goa hath Tilc CitY hath now neither Gates nor Walls, but the River, which makes the Iiland, 
nowjll. fecurcs it againft the attempts, which an open place might be expofed to. Thepublick 

Buildings are very fair, and the Palaces of great Perfons very magnificent, efpeciallv in 
their Houlhold-ftuffe. 

Its 'nhibi- habitants are either Caftizes, that is, Portuguez, born of Father and Mother For-
tarns* tuguezs or M(jizes^ that is, born of a Portuguez Father, and Indian Mother. The Mejii-

zes are distinguished from the others by their colour, which inclines towards the Olive > 
but' 
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but thofe. of the third Generation areas black as the Inhabitants of the Country z which i 6 ? 
happens alfo in the fourth Generation of the C.ijiizes, though there were no mixture a-
mongthem. The Portuguez are either Htulados, as thofe who are employed in the prin
cipal charges > Fidalgos da caja del jRey, that is, Gentlemen in ordinary of the Kings 
Houfe ;  Mocos Fidalgos, young Gentlemen, that is, the Sons of litulados, or C^vaHeros, or. 
newly admitted to Gentility by the King, CavaUeros Fidalgos, EJcuderes Fidalgos, or 
fimply Gentlemen. There are alfo fuch as have the quality of Mocos da camra,ox Grooms 
of the Kings Chamber, who pafs alfo for Gentlemen. All the reft are Hombres, Ronradoj, 
and Soldados. The former are Merchants or Tradefmen, and appear publickly with the 
fame gravity, and almoft with the fame retinue as Gentlemen > inasmuch as, fome only 
excepted,who cut Leather for Shooes,and Stuffes for Clothes^alL the reft have their bufinefs 
done by Slaves. 

No Perfon of Quality goes abroad afoot; for fome are carried by their Slaves in a Pa
lanquin, and others ride on Horfeback, or go in painted and gilty Gondoles > but not any , 
without a Slave to carry an Umbfello, or Fan. 

The Portuguez have the reputation of being very highly conceited of themfelves; but the Porta-
thofe of Goa are fuch in fo high a degree, as well in their gate, as all their other anions, 
that they treat, as unacquainted with the World, fuch as are newly come from Portugal, 
and are not accuftom'd to their manner of going and life. They are excefiively civil one any otf}er^ 
to another > nay, they are, in this, fo ceremonious and exadfr, that he who fhould omit to 
render a perfon, that gives him a vifit, the honour he conceives due to himfelf, whether it 
be in making him lit down otherwife then he would, or not bringing him to the ftreet-
door, muft expedt the effects of a deep refentment, whereof the leaft are cudgelling or ca
ning, which they liberally beftew on perfons of mean condition, who being below them, 
have omitted giving them the refpe^fc they look for from thofe that are not their Equals, 
though indeed they owe them not any. . 

Winter begins there towards the end of June, with a South-weft Wind, which comes Winter be* 
from the Sea, and reigns for the fpace of fourmoneths, all along that Coaft, from Diu, as ginsin 
far as the Cape of Comory ; and during all that time, the Sea is not only innavigable, but Juns* 
there are few Havens, where Ships can ride in fafety, and unexpos'd to Storms, mixt with 
terrible Thunder and Lightning, which ditiurb the Air there in that (eafon. Which is 
yet fo much the more to be wondred at, inafmuch as, at the fame time, the Coaft of Coro-
mandel, which is in the fame Peninfula, and at the fame degree of elevation, and in fome 
places is but twenty Leagues diftant from that of Malabar, enjoyes a pleafant Spring, and 
the moft divertive feafon of the year. Accordingly, thofe who go from Cocbim to Saint 
Thome, by land,'as they pats over the Mountain of Balagatta, which divides the whole 
Temnfula, as the Apennine dots Italy, difcover, from the top of the Mountain, on the one 
fide, a clear and temperate Air, and on the other, a.Country cover'd with a perpetual mi ft, 
and drown'd with the Rains that continually fall. The fame observation may be alfo 
made in thofe Ships, which go from Ormus to the Cape of Rofalgate. Where, as they pafs 
the Cape, they fuddenly pafs out of fair Weather, into dreadful Storms and Tempefts. 
Whence it comes that,in thofe parts, there are but two Seafons, as there are alfo principally 
but two Winds that reign there in the Summer time,to wit, thofe of the Eaft, which the 
TortuguezcaWTberentos, which come from the Land-fide, and blow from mid-night till 
mid-day , but they are not felt above ten Leagues within the Sea, and thofe of the Weft, 
which they call Virafons, which come from the Sea, immediately after dinner, and blow all 
the reft of the day. 

This change of Seafons from one extremity to another is the caufe of many Difeafes ̂  
among the Portuguez s but the moft common there are thofe which they call Mordexin, 
which kills immediately, burning Feavers,and bloudy Fluxes, againft which they have in a 'prts, 
manner no remedy but bleeding. The Plague is a Difeafe not known in the Indies; but, 
to make amends, they have the Pox, which deftroyes every year a great number oi Portu
gutz. For, though the Country produces prefent and topical Remedies againft the Dif
eafe, yet fo violent are their inclinations to Women, who, on the other fide, are as mad for 
Men, that they will not take the time to be curd of a Difeafe, which is not got off by Re
medies, if they be not accompany'd with a very regular diet. The Women of thofe parts 
have an cxccflive aftecAion for white Men, and, being kept very much in reftraint, they are 
put to all imaginable inventions, to let them know how paltionatcly they love them, and 
to get them into their Lodgings: where they many times profecute their delights, even in 
the Husbands prefencc, by means of a Drug, which fo ftiipiiies his Senfes, as that he feems 

either to have loft them, or to fleep with his eyes open. 
The Indians call this Herb Doutro,Doutry,ot Datura,and the 'Turks and Perfixns Datula. 

Garcias • 
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! 6 3 9. Garcias ab borto, and Cbriftopber d' Acofta, affirm, that it is a kind of Stramonea > that the 

" Herb grows abundantly all over the Indies, in the (hade,and that.it is fome what like Bears-
foot. They extra# the juyce of it, while it is green, or they beat the Seed to potvder, and 
mix it in Conferves, or put it into his drink, whom they would reduce to that condition 
for twenty four hours : during which time he is depriv'd the ufe of all his Senfes, fo that 
he does not fee what is done before him,though his eyes be open, unlefs fome body moiften 
the foles of his feet with fair water, which revives and recovers him, much after the fame 
manner as if he awoke out of a found fleep. 

There are few Portuguez Women, or Meflizes, feen going about the City ; and when 
the Women they go abroad,either to Church, or upon necessary Vifits, they are carried in dole Palan-
go abroad. ^u-ms^ot are attended and wateh'd by fo many Slaves, that it is impossible to fpeak to them. 

When they appear in publick, they are all very richly attir'd, in Velyet,Flower'd-Sattin,or 
Brocado, and adorn d with abundance of Pearls and precious Stones; but at home, they 
go in their Hair, and have about them only a Smock, which reaches to the Navil; and 
thence downwards, they have Petticoats of painted Clothes falling down to the Feet, 
which are bare. They eat no Bread, as liking the Rice better, now that they are accustom
ed to it > nor do they fare over-delicioufly as to other things, their ordinary fuftenance be
ing Salt-fifh, Mangas, or only Rice, foak'd in a little Flefti or Fifh-broath. They make use 
of certain Bottles, made of a kind of black Earth, which they call Gorgolettesy and have a 
Pipe coming up to the brims, fo as that they may fuck up the Water without lifting up the 
Bottles to their mouths. 

the jealou- The Men there are fo jealous of their Wives, that they permit not their nearest Rela
ys of the (ions to fee them : for Chastity is fo ft range a Vertue in thofe parts, that there is no Wo-

ortugucz man but contrives all the wayes imaginable to purfue her enjoyments, never minding the 
breach of those Laws which God and Nature hath impofed upon them, though the fre
quent misfortunes which happen upon that occasion fhould engage them to be more cau
tious and referv'd. The perpetual idle life they lead makes them fo high in their desires, 
for they do not any thing of bufinefs in the world, but fpend the day in chewing of Bet-

te/e,which adds fuel to the flames of their lewd inclinations,as do alfo the Cloves and Nut
megs,which they eat,out of an imagination that they prevent the corruptions of the Teeth 
and Stomack, which commonly make the Breath ftink. 

The Indian Women, who conceive by an European, have fo great an asse&ion for their 
Children, that they would rather dye then part with them. Children are not cloath'd till 
they are of age to wear Breeches: and till that time they are brought up by Slaves, or 
other Indian Women. 

ThePottu- The Seuldiers live after another rate among them. For thofe who go in that quality 
guez Soul* from Portugal) do not lift themfelves under any particular Captain, nor will be engaged to 

' continue in any one certain place to keep Garrifon there: but when they come to the In-
diesy they do what they pleafe themfelves. Accordingly they have no pay, but when 
they are in a&ual fervice upon the Engagements they are fore'd to at Sea, againft the Ma
labar sy. or the Dutch. But the Captains, who have occasion for thefe people, treat them 
with much civility, and give them now and then fome what towards their fubfiftence, 
that they may be assured of their perfons and fervices, when they have any work for 
them : fo that they have what to live upon, yet fpend not much. For commonly they 
live ten or twelve in the fame houfe, where they diet together, having but two or three 
Servants among them, and as many Suits of Clothes, for thofe who go abroad, either 
to beg, or upon fome defigw, while the reft ftay at home, till their turns come to march 
out. 

Their Wat- The Marriages and Christenings of the Portuguez are celebrated with very great mag-
riages and nificencc. The Friends and Relations come on horfeback to the Bridegrooms door, and 
chrfiningthcnce march befere him to Church, into which he enters, accompanied by two of his 

Friends,who are instead of God-fathers to him; and the Bride follows him in a Palanqniny 

accompanied alfo by her two God-fathers. After the benediction of the marriage, they 
reconduct the new married couple to their houfe, into which only the God-fathers enter 
with the young couple, who go into a Balcony,or stand at a Window, to give the company 
thanks, which in the mean time shew a thoufand tricks in the Street. Their Chiftenings 
are performed, in a manner, with the fame Ceremonies, fave that, at thefe there is carried 
an Ewer with a clean Napkin,a Salt-fellar, and in the midft a Silver Latin, in a heap of Ro-
fes,or other Flowers, a Wax-candle, into which they put a piece of Gold or Silver, for an 
Offering to the Prieft. The God-father, and the Mid-wife, are carried with the Child in 
Palanquins. 

their Molt of the Portuguez have many Slaves of both Sexes, whom they employ not only 
Slaves, about 
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about their perfons, but alfo upon any other bufinefs they are capable of, for what they 1 6  $  9 '  
get comes in to the Maftcr. Whence it comes that handfume Wenches are fought afci.r, " 
to be imploy'd in the felling of Fruits, and fuch Commodities as the Portuguez lend to 
market^ to the end their beauty might draw in Cuftomers, and fo they by a double way 
of trading, bring in double profit to their Matters. Their keeping, as to diet, Hands them 
in very little , and all the cloathing they give them is only as much Linnen-cloath as will 
cover the privy parts. The Children born between Slaves belong to the Mailer, unhfs 
the Father will redeem them, within eight or ten dayes after they are born •> which if they 
let flip, they are not afterwards admitted to do it, and the Matter difpofes of them i and 
when they arc able to do any thing,makes ufe of them himfelf,or fells them in the Market, 
as we do Cattle. 

The Inhabitants of the Country are Pagans, and for the moft part Benjans. Their Hou- Thelnfoht-
fcs are all of Straw, and very little, having no light but what comes in at a little low door. l™ts °f 
All their Houfliold-ftuife confifts principally in certain Mats made of Rufhes, which ferve fnTtbeit 
them both for their lodging at night, and to lye down upon at meals. Their Dilhes,. hoafes.' 
Drinking-cups, and Napkins, are made of Fig-leaves, of which they alfo make Pitchers 
and Oyl-pots, and their ordinary fuftenance is Rice, which they boyl in Earthen pots. 
They daub over their Houfes with Cow-dung, out of an imagination that it drives away 
Fleas. 

They are fo (uperftitious, that they never go abroad till they have faid their prayers, and 
if they chance to meet a Crow, where-ever they be, they immediately return home, and 
undertake no bufinefs of any confequence that day. When they travel, they do their de
votions before their Pagodes'-, and the Portuguez tollerate their Idolatry, upon this account, 
that the Inquifition hath no power, but only over fuch as either are Christians, or have 
been fuch. They have alfo their particular ceremonies for their Marriages, their birth-
dayes, and other dayes, and feafons of the year : but they differ £0 little from thofe where- ^ 
of we have fpoken already, that we (hall need lay nothing of them. There are among 
them fome very able Phyiitians, who are to highly refpefted at Goa, that they are per
mitted to have their Umbrellos carried with them > which is a Priviledge allowed only 
perfons of quality : nay the PertHguez^cvc 11 to the Vice-Roy himfelf and the Arch-Bifhop, 
make ufe of them, rather then of thofe of their own Nation. They never eat but with 
thofe of their own Se<St, though they were ready to ftarve. Nay, in this particular they 
are fo fcrupulous, that if, in their journey to Cocbim, their provifion fhould fall fhort, they 
would rather ftarve, then be oblig'd to eat what another had fown or made ready. Molt 
of the Porters about Goa are Chriitians, as are alfo their Money-changers, whom they call 
Xaraffes, who make an external profeflion of Chriftianity, but, in their dealing, are Jives-, 
apt to over-reach and deceive all that have to do with them. There are in Goa many Be-
canittszndCanarins, who have Shops there, and buy of the Portuguez, Porcelane, Velvet 
Damask^-, and other Stuifes of Silk and Cotton, as alfo fome China Commodities, all by 
whole fale, and afterwards fell them again by retail. Thefe alfo bring Provilions from the 
Continent, and trade therein, having to that end their Brokers and Favors, who nunnage 
their bufinefs, while they goto Cambaya, and along the Coaft to improve their Traffick. 
There are amongft them Goldfmiths, jewellers,Gravers, and other Artizans,who do things 
incomparably better then any of ours. Thefe alfo farm the Kings Demcfne in the I Hands Im Qra_ 
of Bardes and Salfette--,upon which account, having fometimes occaiion to go to Law,they ver/.&c* 
arc lb well vers'd in the Laws and Cuftoms of Portugal, that they need no Advocates to 
plead their Caufes. 

Moft of the Canarins are either Husband-men, or Fifher-men. There are fome of them 
have no other employment then dressing the Loco,-trees, to get the Wine and Fruit they 
produce. Others only walh Linnen, or whiten Cloath. The Peasants bring in e very day 
tothe City, wild Fowl, Milk, Fruit, Eggs,and other provilions to be fold. Their Wives tub 
are ddiver'd with the greatcft eafinefs imaginable. They make no ufe of Mid wives, but ^ 
are deliver'd alone, walh their Children themfelves as foon as they are born, put them un- 1 

der a few Fig leaves, and return to their work, as if they had not been about any luch 
thing. The Children brought up after this rate, grow fo hardy and itrong, that it is an Th;y Uvs 

ordinary thing to fee Men among them of a hundred years ot age, yet have not a Tooth ,,, perjeti 
miffing, but all the time in pcrfed health. They are all excellent Swimmers, whence it * 
comes, that they venture over to the Continent in their little Loats called Almadies, ^ 
which'indeed are fo little, that they can hardly carry one perfon : in fo much thai J'*--
they a-re frequently overturn'd, but they recover them again by fwnnming, call out the 
Water, and profecute their Voyage. Though in thefe parts they burn the dead bodies 
inftead of burying of them, yet are not the Women obligd to burn thunfclves wit t 

3 ® their 
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Their mo
ney. 

I 6 $ 9*. their Husbands Corps, but only to cut off their Hair, and make a Vow ot perpetual W i-
dowhood. x 

The Jews The Jews, who live at Goa, have there their Temples and Synagogues, and injoyan 
of Goa. absolute liberty of Conscience. They are cither Indians born of, father and Mother, 

Jen's , or they come out of PalajHne-, thelelaft, for the moil part, fpeak t he Spanijh 
tongue. 

The Mabumetans, who live there,trade for the moft part to Meca, and other places upon 
theRed-fea, whither they carry Spices. The Portuguez, and the Mefiizes have their 
greatelt Trade in Bengal a,Pegu,Malacca,China, and in Guzuratta, at the City of Cambaja. 
No Perfon of Quality at Goa, but goesoncc a day to the Market, whither the Merchants, 
nay, molt Gentlemen come, as well to hear what news there is, as to fee what there is to be 
fold ; for,from feven in the morning to nine, fafter which the heat is fuch, as that a Man 
is not able'to ftay there ) the publick Criers, whom they call Laylon, fell there by outcry, 
all forts of Commodities, but efpecially Slaves of both Sexes, and Jewels. There you 
fhall fee the Crier loaden with Chains, Gold Rings, and precious Stones,and followed by a 
great number of Slaves, all to be fold. There are alfo to be fold there, Per fan and Arabi
an Horfes, Spices, all forts of Aromatick Gums, Alcatifs, Porcelane, Vessels of Agat, feve
ral things made of Lacque, and whatever is thought precious or rare in any other part of 
the Indies. Merchants and Tradefmen are diftingui/hed by Streets s fo that Silk-men are 
not fhuffled in among Linnen-Drapers > nor the Druggilis among thofe who fell Porce-

. lane. The greateft profit they make is in the exchange of Money, for when the Spanijk 
fleet comes in, they buy Ryals at ten or twelve in the hundred lofs j axid in April, when 
the Ships go away for the Molucca s and China, where the Ryals are much efteem'd, they 
fell them again at twenty five or thirty in the hundred profit, notwithstanding the Order 
there is to fell them at four hundred Reis. They make the fame advantage by the change 
of the Lark, which they alfo fell at ten or twelve in the hundred profit. 

They have feveral forts of money. The leaft is that which hey call Bafarucques, which 
on the one fide have a Globe, on the other two Arrows crofs'd. The^y are made of Tin 
and Lattin mixt together,and eight of thefe Bajarucques make a Venttn,whereof five make 
a Taugbe. Five langbes make a Serafin of Silver, which, according to the Kings Com
mand, is fet at three hundred Kek, and fix Tanghes make a Pardai. The Serafin hath on 
the one tide Saint Sebajiian, on the other a fheat of Arrows. There are alfo Serafins of 
Gold, coined heretofore at Ormus, of a more refin'd metal then any other Moneys of the 
Indies > whence it comes, that the Gold-fmiths melt down all that fall into their hands of 
them. They have alfo Santmes of 16. Tanghes, and Pagodes of 14, 15. and 16, 
Tanghes. 

Forreign Merchants pay at their coming in eight in the hundred for all Merchandifes, 
and as much at their going out; but the Farmers of the Cuftoms are fo reafonable in their 
valuing of them, that the Merchants have no caufe to complain. They have alfo this 
favour, that if a Merchant hath paid the Cuftoms at his coming in, and hath not put 
off his Commodities, he may carry them to fome other place, without paying ought 
at the Exportation. In like manner , a forreign Merchant that hath bought of a 
Portuguez, or other Citizen of Goa, Spices, or any other Commodities of Malacca ox 
China, may enter them under the Sellers name, and fo avoid paying the Cuftomes due at 
exportation. 

TheViceroy ^he Viceroy at the time of our being there, was I). Pedro de Silva. His perfon was 
of Goa. not anfwerable to his quality, but he had about hinYabove fifty Gentlemen, who gave him 

the fame refpedt as they could have done the King himfelf. This charge is continued in 
the fame perfon, but for three years, as well in regard it were dangerous, a Subject fhould 
longer be polTefs'd ot a Dignity, which differs from the Soveraign only in time ; as that 
the King of Spain hath many Lords to gratitie with an Employment,1which enriches them 
fufficiemJy in that time. For, befides that his whole Court lies at the Kings charge, he 
hath the difpofal of all his Revenue,and every year makes a Vifit for fixty or eighty Leagues 
about,which is worth to him very much. But the Prefents which the neighbouring Prin
ces, and the Governours and under Officers make him, are not to be valued. He hath his 
Council of State, and his Courts of Law and Equity. He is abfolute Judge in all civil  
Caufes, the molt important only excepted, wherein there may appeal be made to the King. 
Criminal Sentences are executed there, notwithflanding the Appeal-, but it is not in the 
Viceroy's power to indidt a Gentleman, but he is oblig'd to fend him, with the Informati
ons brought in againft him, to Portugal, unlefs the Kirg order fome other courfe to be 
taken with him. The Viceroy at his arrival into the Indies, lands in the Ifland of Bar-
des, or fome other Haven 011 that fide, whence he immediately fends his Agents to Goa, 

to 
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to take pofTeflion of his charge, and what ever depends on it. His PredecefTour makes 16^6.^ 
way for him, upon the firft news he receives of his Arrival, unfurnilhes the Palace, and " 
leaves him only the Guards and the bare walls. Thus much we thought fit to fay of the 
City of Goa. 

January 22. about noon, the Prefident fent away the two Ships wHich came along Man^elfld 
with us from Surat, and were to carry thither the money which had been received at Goa ^ontinuis 
and after he had difmifs'd certain Jefuits, and feveral other perfons of quality of 
who were come to vifit him aboard,we hoys'd fail, yet expe&ing to come aboard our Ship 
the General of the Dutch Fleet, whole name wzsVan Keulen, who had in treated him to 
convey fome Letters to his Superiours. But he came not. In the Evening we faw all 
the Dutch Fleet under fail, whence we iinagin'd that the General intended to give us a vi
fit, but with the night we loft light of them, and having a reafonable good wind, kept on 
our courfe* 

Jan. 23. At break of day, we had a fight of the Dutch Fleet again*, and then we con-. 
ceiv'd they were going to relieve the King of Ceylon, who had intreated the General to 
aflift him againft the Portuguez, who had declar'd war againft him. About noon, we were 
at thirteen degrees latitude, and out of fight of land. But in regard we intended to go 
towards the Coaft of Malabar, upoft intelligence brought us, that an Englijh Ship, coming 
from Bantam ,  r ichly load en with Spices, had been fet upon and fpoil'd by the Malabar 
Pyrates, the next day we chang d our courfc, and took it more Eaft ward, fo to get towards 
the land. The Malabars had taken their advantage of the condition that Ship was in, 
which was io over-burthen*d,that lhe could make ufe of but fix Guns; they found indeed 
no great difficulty to enter her» but they were no foonerin, ere the Englijh lent abovd 
fix hundred of them, with the upper Deck into the Sea. They difpatch'd as many with 
thefecond ; but afterwards being themfelves fore'd to go to the Stern, to avoid the fire, 
they yielded to the Malabar j, who, with the Ship, took the Captain,the Matters Mate, the 
Clark, and fourteen others, whom we intended to redeem. 

About noon we pafs'd in fight of Monteleone,a high Mountain, from which the Malabars Monte* 
discover, at a diftance, the Veffels they conceive they may fet upon with advantage, and Icone6; 
at night we came to the Haven of Cananor, where we found three Englijh Veffels,(the Dra~ 
tran, the Catharine,and the mmmanded by Captain WeddeU, one of the moft expe
rienced Sea-Captains of his time, one that had been at the taking of Ormus, and was then 
entertain'd into the lervice of a new Company, erected not long before in ¥.ngland, for the 
trade of the Indies. Having fired lbme Guns to falute the Caftle,we fent to Captain Wed~ 
dell, to know what condition tht Englijh prilbners were in i and hearing they were moft 
of them fet at liberty, we would ftay no longer on that Coaft. 

The Portuguez have a Garrifon in the Caftle of Cananor, but the City is inhabited by Thy Mafa. 
Malabars. They call by that name all thofe people who live upon that Coaft from the bars. 
City of Goa, as far as the Cape of Comory, or Comorin. The Country is very fertile, and 
brings forth abundance of Spices, but particularly the beft Pepper in the Indies, which is 
moft efteem'd, becaufe the grain of it is bigger then it is any where elfe, even then that 
which grows in Sumatra and Java, The Inhabitants go ftark naked, covering only 

. thofe parts, which Nature would not have feen even in Beafts. They make holes in the 
tips of their Ears, and are black, but have not fuch great Lips as the Moors of Africlv. 
They tye up their Hair together upon the Crown of the Head, and let their Beards grow 
to the full length, without any ordering or trimming, info much that they are not un-
like thofe figures, under which we would reprefent the Devil. Nor is their difpofition 
unfuitable to this pleafant external lhape, for they underftand nothing of civility, nor are 
capable of any Commerce or Converfation. They are for the mdft part Pyrates and 
Souldiers, who may be faid to have ralhnefs rather then courage, and are expert enough 
in the handling of their Armes, which are Sword and Buckler, Bows and Arrows. They 
make alfo a kind of Muskets themfelves,. and ufe them with advantage. They obey nei
ther the King of Cuncam, nor the Viceroy of Goa, but they have their particular King cfr 
Prince, who alfo performs the functions of High-Prieft, and is of the SeA of the Bra-
mans. Thefe were the moft confidcrable enemies the Portuguez met with, at the begin
ning of their eftablifhment in the Indies: but ever fince they made a Treaty with them, 

they have liv'd in very good correfpondence. Their Prince, whom they call Zatnorin^ is Zamoriri 
alfo King of Caiicutb, upon the fame Coaft. In the year 1604* the Dutch made a Treaty 
with him, for the freedom of Trade; but the Portuguez coming to be more powerful in 
thofe parts, and the jlutch finding it eafier to fettle themfelves in other places, where they nor. 
continue their Trade with greater advantage, they have neglected the friendship of thefe 

N n n Barbarians,-
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163?. Barbarians. I obferv'd at Cananor, that there were fome men among them, who never 

' par'd their Nails i and that there were others, who wore Bracelets and Rings about their 
Armes. Thefe are the Gentry of the Country, whom they call Nayres, that they may be 
diftinguiflVd from Perfons of meaner condition, whom they call Polyas % The Nayres are 
very proud, and conceited of themfelves, and permit not the Poly as fo much as to touch 
them. They alwayes go with their Sword and Buckler, wherewith they make a noife in 
the Streets as they go,and perpetually cry out Po,Po, that people fhould make, way for them. 
As foon as they perceive them coming, they clofe on both fides, look down to the ground, 
and do them reverence. Some affirm, that this punctilio of Honour, whereby they pre
tend to a refpecA due to them from all that are not of their race, was one of the things 
that moft obftru&ed the Treaty which the Portuguez we re ready to conclude with the 
King of Cochim, at their firft eftablifhment, in regard they "would have the Portuguez do 
them the fame fubmiflionsas the Polyas did. The Portuguez, on the other fide, wno are 
as highly conceited of themfelves as any Nation in the World, refuted to do it; fo that to 
decide the difference, it was agreed, that a Portuguez and a Nayre fhould fight for the ho
nour of the two Nations; upon condition, that the Conquerour fhould give the Law to 
the conquered. The Portuguez Champion had the advantage, and by that means obtain'd 
the precedence for his Nation ; and ever fince that time, the Portuguez have the fame ho-

Theprivi- nour done them by the Ntyres, as they have done them by the Polyas. Many of thefe 
ledges of Nayres never marry, in regard they have a certain priviledge to fee the Wives and Daugh-
the Nayrc* fers Qf Camerades, and to that end, to go into their Houtes at any time of the day. 

When they go into any Houfe upon that fcorc, they leave their Sword and Target at the 
Street-door, which mark prohibits entrance to all others whatfoever, nay the very Matter 
of the Houfe himfelf, finding thofe Armes at his Door, paffes by, and gives his Camerade 
full liberty to do what he pleafe. The Polyas are not fo much honourd as to have the 
Nayres vifit their Wives, who muft be content with their own Husbandsfor it were a 
great crime in a Nayre to defile himfelf,by converting with the Wife of a common perfon. 
The Nayres are all Souldiers,made ufe of by the King,both for his Guard and inhis Wars. 
On the contrary, the Polyas are forbidden the bearing of Armes, and fo are either Tradef-
men, Husbandmen, or Filhermen. 

The tori- The Malabars write with a Bodkin upon the barK ot the Cocos-tree, which they cut 
ting of the very thin, and in annhlnng Um like » Table-book, drawing a String through the middle, 
Malabars. which hold the leaves together, and comes twice or thrice about the box or cafe, which is 

as it were a covering to it. Their CharaHers have nothing common with thofe of the 
other Indians, and are understood only by their Bramans, for moft of the common people 
can neither write nor read. 

The order The Kingof Calicuth doth not eat any thing, which had not been prefented before to 
of fuccejji his Pagode; and it is to be particularly obferved, that in this Kingdom it is not the Kings 
ynia Ca- §0I1) but the Kings Sifters Son, who inherits the Crown, it being the common perfwafion, 

' that the Children born of the Queen, are begotten rather by their Bramans then by the 
King himfelf. 

Cochim As concerning the City of Cochim, it is to be obferved, that there are two Cities of the 
defmbei. fanie name in the Kingdom of Cochim,one whereof lies upon a great River, and belongs to 

the Kingof €ochim, the other to the Portuguez. Thislaft, whereof we now (peak, is 
feated upon the fame Coaft, at ten degrees on this fide the Line, having on the Weft-fide 
of it the Sea, and on the Land-fide a Forreft of black Trees, whereof the Inhabitants of 
the Country make their Boats called Almadies. Thele Trees they make hollow, and fo 
their Boat is all of one piece, yet with thefe they make a fhift to go along the Coaft as far 
as Goa. The^ Port is very dangerous, by reafonof the Rocks which make the entrance in
to it very difficult. 

At the beginning of Winter, there falls fuch abundance of Rain in the neighbouring 
Mountains, that feveral Brooks are of a fudden by that means overflown, and run with 
fuch violence, that the Earth which they carry along, and which is ftopped by the Waves 
that are fore'd by the Wind againft the Earth, makes in that place a kind of Bank, which 
foftopsup the mouth of the Haven, that'tis impoffible to get into it or out of it, during 
that time, nor indeed till the Wind, which changes with the feafon, forces the Sea back 
again, which carries along with it the filth which the Rain had left in that place. 

The Portuguez cany on a great Trade in this place in Pepper , which the King of 
Cochim fells them at a certain rate, agreed upon with the Viceroy at his firft coming 
to Goa-, but the Inhabitants of the Country, and other Foreigners, pay dearer for 
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The King of Cochim is one of the moft powerful Princes of thofe pares •, it being cer- "j-~6*q7 
tain, that he is able to raife above a hundred thoufand men, the molt part Nayres, who are The power 
obliged to ferve at their own charge, either with Horfe or Elephants. As to their manner ofths 

of life, it is not fully (o brutifh as that of the Malabars, but they observe the fame Cuftom, df Cochiai 
for the fucccflion of their Kings, and the Consummation of their Marriages, which work i  ̂ fi 
is performed by their Bramaus. - o/7beE:L 

This fort of people is fo highly refpedted amongst thdm, that the Master of the Houfe man$. 

feeing a Braman coming into it, makes him way, retires, and leaves him alone to do what 
he pleafe with his Wife. They make holes in their Ears, and hang little weights of 
Lead at them, which stretch them fo much, that in time they reach down to their Shoul
ders. The principal Commerce of this place confists in Pepper, Ginger, and Cin
namon. 

It is riot long fince all the Malabars had but one King ; but Sarama Perymal, Monarch Zamo-
of all that Coast, from Goa, as far as the Cape of Comeri, having imbrae'd the Mahometan ^ 
Religion, and delirous to end his life in folitude, near the Sepulchre of his great Prophet, fometime ™ 

distributed his Territories amongst his Friends, upon condition that the Kings of Cananor, Empem r 
Cochim and Chaule,ihould acknowledge the Soveraignty of the King of Calicuth^on whom °f^s Ma-
he bestowed the Dignity of Zamourin, or Emperour s but fince the establishment of the *a ar$' 
Portuguez in thofe parts* the power of Zamourin is grown fo low, that at the prefent, the 
King of Cochim is more powerful then he. 

January the 26. We left Cananor, and faw going thence Captain WeddeU, who would 
gladly have come along with us into England, had he not been obliged to go and difpatch 
fome bufinefs he had to do at Cochim and Calicuth. Captain WeddeU cast Anchor there, 
but we only fired fome Guns, and purfued our Voyage. 

The next day we difcover'd, at a great distance, eighteen Sail of Ships, which coming Ati Engage. 
dire&ly towards usz eafily difcover'd what their defign was. We had much ado to clear mem wiih 
our Guns, for the Shi£ Was fo loaden that every hole was full. However we had the time the Mala* 

to put our felves into a posture of receiving thofe Pyrats, who had not the confidence to *)ac ^'rateSa 

come within Cannon-fliot of us, while day-light might difcover them; but prefently after 
midnight, as foon as the Moon was up,they fet upon us on all fides, though with little ad
vantage, for they were fo well *c«eiv'd, that at the first firing of our Guns we funk two of 
their Frigots, and made three or four othexe incapable of further ingaging. Our fmall Shot 
in the meantime playing upon thofe which came nearett our Shiy, that they thought it 
their best courfe to let us alone. 

The fame night we pafs'd by the Caftle of Chochim, and the next day, the twenty paf$ Jn 

eighth,we could difcern no more then fourteen of the Malabar Frigats, which follow'd us jfightof 

a far off, whereupon we conceiv'd the other four were funk. Mean while, we continued 
on our Voyage with a favourable Wind, discovering towards the Eaft, a low Country 
planted with Cocoes, and fomething farther, towards South-eaft, the Cape of Comory, the ̂  cateoi 
moft Southerly quarter of this part of the Indies, by the Ancients call'd India on this fide Comory. 
Ganges. 

The night following, the Malabars made as if they would again attaque us, and two of 
their Frigots came within our Cannon, we only gave them two Volleys without Bullets to 
draw them nearer, but they retreated. 

On the morrow, the twenty ninth, we faw the Iile of Ceylon, at the head whereof wcTheiJleof 
were fix d as immoveable by a Calm, which lasted three weeks compleat. This Iiland lies Ceylon, 
ten Leagues from the Continent, extending from South-fouth-eaft to the North-east, be
twixt the Capes of Comory and Nigapatam, which lies at eleven degrees, towards the Coast 
of Coromandel. 'Tisin lengthfixty Leagues, in breadth forty, and about two hundred and 
fifty in compafs. They fay, it was heretofore much larger then now at prefent, and that 
the flowings of the Sea, which in thofe quarters are exceeding violent, carried part of it 
away, on the fide towards Comory. This,without difpute, is the richest and most fertile ot 
all the Eastern I stands, if we may credit Maffeus, the most learned and grave Author that 
hath written of the Affairs of the Indies,or particularly the experienc d and famous S. Bar-
hart in his Phaleg•, this is without doubt the Ancients laprobam, though Mercator, Joj. Ve tU anient 
I' Efcale, Em. Oj'orius, and others,take the I lie of Sumatra to be it,of which we (hall l'peak Tapro-

hereafter. _ _ -
Howfoever, it is most certain, Ceylon, or Zeilon, is the moft considerable of all the Indian trs dsfrty* 

I stands, for it produces not only all fuch things as the other I stands afford, but moreover, tiou^ 
there lhall you fee whole For rests ot Orange and Lcmrnon-tiecs, as alfo of Cinnamon, 
which emits its odour very far upon the Sea, and great quantity of precious Stones, in fo 
much as, except the Diamonds, there is no Stone which is not there found. They hut 

r  Nnn 2 like-
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1639. likewife there for Pearls, but they are nor lb fair as thole of Baharam : but in recompeoce 

When dif it produces the belt Ivory of the World. Laurence, Son of Francifco Almeida,difcover'd 
covered by it in the year 1506. who took pofTcflion of it in the name of Emanuel King of Portugal, 
the P<y:tu- ert(3ing there a Column, with an Infcription, fignitying, that it had no owner, though at 
6uez' the fame time he had a Treaty with one of the Kings of the Ifland, wherein he promifed 

him the King of Portugal's protection, for two thoufand five hundred Quintals of Cin
namon, in acknowledgment. The Portuguez have fince fortified the Town of Colombo, 
which lies at feven degrees on this fide the Line, and kept it, till the Hollanders, three years 
fince, in the year 1657. took this important place from them» by this means difpoffelling 
them of all they held in this Ifland. 

The Hollanders began not their Commerce here till the year 1602. in the time of Fima-
la Derma furi Ada,King of Candy,who is the moft puifTant, and in a manner the foveraign 
of the Ifland, who fucceeded to the Crown by wayes fo extraordinary,that I perfwade my 
felf 'twill not be tedious to the Reader, to hear the particulars. 

The Hijlory Mara Ragu,King of Settavacca,hzd three Sons legitimate,and one natural,called Derma. 
of Fimala Some will have this Derma to be the Son of a Chyrurgion > but they are mistaken, it being 
K/o''"of certain, he was the Son of Mara Ragu, begotten on one of thefe Balladeiraes, or Dancers, 
Cmdy. as a^ra0^ Indian Princes keep for their divertifement. Mara Ragu had an af

fection for this Child, and caus'd him to be brought up a Souldier, that one day he might 
command his Forces? wherein Derma improv'd fa well, and acquir'd fuch reputation, that 
the Army, who conceiv'd it would be a happinefs to be under a Martial Prince, eftablilhed 
him in the Throne, this unnatural Child having firft taken away the lives of his Father 

nurtkers anc* ̂ 5 three legitimate Sons. The Cingales, who in this Iiland of Ceylon are as the Nayres 
h* father amongst the Malabares, had fome regret to admit this change, and be Subjects to a Ba-
and thres stard : but he began his reign with fuch leverity, and ordered fo many executions, that 
Brothers, they who murmur'd most were compelled to entertain what they could nor hinder, till 

fuch time as they found means to make him away by p@yfon. 
The death of Derma, and that of the King of Candy, which happened much about a 

time, very much advanced the establishment of the Portuguez in this Ifland. For, allow
ing to the Cingales their ancient Liberties and Priviledges, and without fcruple of Reli
gion, intermarrying with them, they stood fair to become Matters of the Iiland, had it not 
been for the oppofition of one Lord of the Nation, of whom they had good realbn to be 
confident. His name was Fimala Derma Suri Ada, and was grand Modeliar, that is 
Constable of the Kingdom of Candy, when the King dyed, tie was Son to one of the 
chcif Princes of the Kingdom, and in his youth had his breeding amongst the Portuguez 
who brought him to Colombo, where he was baptized, and named Don John of Austria, in 
remembrance of the natural Brother of Philip the fecond King of Spain, Afterward 
they educated him at Goa, whither they brought him at fuch time as D. Emanuel deSoufa 

; Continno was Viceroy ; and he was there likewife while Matheo Albuquerque fucceeded 2>. 
Fimala de *n t^ie ^me Dignity. The Portuguez oblerving him to be a graceful perfon, and 
chresa- being,as they thought,lure of his affection,made no difficulty to confer upon him theOffice 
gaiufl the of Grand Modeliar of Candy, and by this means to fet him in the first rank of the whole 
Portuguez Kingdom, wherein D. John of Auflria made fuch ufe of his trust, that he gain'd the affe

ction of all the Souldiery, fo as that after the deceafe of the King, the Cingales promoted 
him to fucceed in his place. 

The first thing he did, was to put to death all the Portuguez in the Town ©f Candy, and 
to declare war againft the rest. There was yet a Princefs, Heir to the Crown, whom the 
Portuguez had brought to Mannar, where they baptized her, and named her D. Katharina 
with defign to make ufe of her when occafion fhould require, as in the prefent Conjun
cture it did. For Pedro Lopes de Soufa\ Captain General of Malacca, conceiving he could 
raife the Inhabitants of Candy in favour of this Princefs, enters the Kingdom with a 
powerful Army, and with him brings along D. Katharina with intention to marry her, by 
which means he would make himfelf King, having firft caufed her to be acknowledged 
Heir. He became Master of the capital Town without much difficulty, but that prov'd 
his ruinc. For D. John, who, with his Cingales, was retird to the Woods, did not only 
annoy him in cutting off all the Portuguez, who came out of the Town for forrage or 
other neccffaries of livelihood i but he fo cut off all Provifions,that Lopes, to maintain his 
Army,was confirain'd to betake himfelf to the Field, and leave the Town, to give D. John 

Gives battel. It was fought in the year 1590. upon a Sunday ; and notwithstanding the ad
vantage the Portuguez had of their Fire-arms, and above fourty Elephants arm'd for war ; 
D. John, who would now have 110 other name then Fimala Derma Suri Ada, routed and 
abfolutely defeated them. Lopes was kill'd upon the place, and D. Katharina became pri

soner 
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loner to Fintala,who afterwards married her,by this means acquiring a right to the Crown, j 639° 
which before he only held by the Sword. — 

Four years after this Vi£tory,D. Jeronimo d' Azeuedo, General of the Conquests of Zez-
Ion, having receiv'd Orders from the King of Spain for a new attempt on the Kingdom 
of Candy ̂ iles a potent Army, which the Viceroy of Goa reinfore'd with all the Cavaliers 
and Hidalgos attendance: he advances to Ballene the place where the firft Battle was fhefeconi 
fought, and thence fends defiance to the Kingof Candy. Bmte 

The Portuguez were not more fortunate in this,then they had been in the former battle; given* 
for though the Portuguez Army receiv'd not a defeat, and V. Jeronimo got high honour by 
his retreat for five dayes together in fight of the Kings Army, that purfued him to the ve
ry Gates of Colombo ; they were notwithftanding fo weakned, that from that time the 
fortuguez durst never attempt the Kingdom of Candy by force. Neverthelefs they ceafe 
not to maintain a war by furprizes and incurfions one upon another. 

For not long before the Hollanders arrived in the Ifle of Zeilon, the Portuguez were fnol\yThetret~ 
bafely trappan'd by the double intelligence,which one "jeronimo bias kept with them. He cberj of a . 
was by birth a Portuguez, but as the reft of his Nation, who fettle amongst the Indians, 
making no difficulty to plant themfelves in places where there is no publick exercife of 
Religion, eafily lofe that whereof they had only a Height and fuperficial knowledge; fo 
this man having renoune'd his Religion, undertook to betray his Country-men, as I am 
about to tell you. This Jeronimo, being ptifoaci to the King, remain d at Candy till he 
had contrived the means to betray the Pmugutz. Afterwards he eleaped, and returning 
to V. Jeronimo d' Azeuedo, told him, that if he thought fit, he would undertake to kill the 
Kingof Candy> Azeuedo fuppofing after the Kings death, 'twould not be hard for him to 
poflefs himfelf of the Kingdom,hearkens to the Propofition, raifes to himfelf an affurance 
in a Man, who undertakes in cold bloud to murther a Soveraign Prince i allows him three 
Captains, Cbrijhval Jacomo, Albert Primero, and Jean Pereina, with two Souldiers,to affift 
him in this enterprize, which he made appear very feafible: promifing to make him King 
of Candy immediately upon the Kings expiration, and furnithing him with a good fum of 
money for the purpofe, without which, he (aid, there was nothing to be done. Vias would 
go alone, as well that he might feem to have efcaped from the Portuguez, as to difpole the 
King to put thefe five Portuguez,ms GomPiiceS) into the Fort of Ballene; for that he was to 
perfwade the King, that they came likewife tu themfelves to him, to ferve againft 
the other Portuguez : but being come to the King, he difcover'd the double dealing he 
had contriv'd, fo as the night following, the King re-infore'd the Garrifon of Ballone Fort, 
and went in perfon thither, on defign to furprize the Portuguez,who wereambufcado'd in 
the Woods, to assault the Fort upon notice of the Kings death. 

Thefe five Portuguez, Confederates in Viass treafon, being arrived at the Fort, were re
ceived in; but as they entred were conveyed into private rooms, where they were dis
arm d and put into Irons: which muld not be carried with fo much (ecrecy, but (bme of 
thofe Cingales the Portuguez brought along with them difcovered it, £o as returning with 
fpeed they gave notice to the Portuguez in the Ambufcade, who otherwife had run the 
hazard to be cut in pieces through the ill fuccefs of the enterprize. Jeronimo Vias for his 
fervice was rewarded with the dignity of Grand Modeliar, which he enjoy'd at the time 
the Hollanders arriv'd in the Ifland of Zeilon, where they fped no better then the Porta- The Hoi-
guez. For the King of Candy, who in the year 1602. received their Admiral with civili- landers ill 
ty,in the year folio wing,caus'd their Vice-admiral, with fifty of his Men,to be put to death 
in cold bloud ; in fo much as for that time they were constrained to lay afide all thoughts Zeilon. 
of fettling a trade there. But fince they have found opportunity for a firm establishment, 
by gaining from the Portuguez the Fort de Punto de GaUo, and fortifying the Port de Ne-
gombo, where they drive a great trade, much augmented by their taking likewife the Town 
of Colombo from the Portuguiz, where thefe last kept commonly a Garrifon of eight hun
dred men. 

The King of Candy is the moft puifTant and moft ablolute of all the Kings of Zeilon. ̂  ̂  
He delights in the Portuguez, manner of building, and fortifies his Holds after the modern tomof 
way. This Kingdom extends it felf along that River, on which the City of Vintane is Candy, 
fcituate, where the Kings Galleys and other Vessels have their retreat. It contains many 
fair and well-built Towns. The Inhabitants are like the Malabars, but not lb black* j-fe 

' They go naked as low as the Navel, but fome ufe Coats or Dublets after the Portuguez fa- bitam. 
fhion. In their Ears they hang Pendants, and the greatest part have a Cris or Poniard by 
their fides. Women have likewife their Breasts bare, and go very decent in habit, and in 
their conversation with Men discover much of modesty. T hey drefs their Heads much 
like the European Women, laying their Hait very clofe o'ri their Head, and tying their 
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pcet? ^nd their Arms and Legs befet with abundance of precious Stones. Their houfes 
are conveniently enough built, and the Women very skilful in Cookery. The Cingales 
addift themfelves to nothing at alienor are they fit for war, by reafon they are accustomed 
to fo idle a life they can indure no hardship. 

Pitiuals Throughout the Indus there is no part fo abounds in all forts of Victuals, as this Ilk 
(heap, Zeilon. Fowl, Fish, Venifon, Poultry, Butter, Milk and Honey, are at extraordinary low 

rates, as well as Ananas, Bannanas, Cocos, Jacques, Mangas, Oranges, Lemmons, Citrons, 
and all other forts of Fruits. They eat of all things in general, even of Pork, and all fort 
of Cattle, except the Oxe, Cow, or Buifle; Wine they drink not, no more then the Mahu-

I heir Re- wetans, who dwell amongst them, and enjoy a full liberty of Religion. Thefe Islanders 
ligion* are of the fame Religion as other Pagans in thefe parts. They bear great reverence to 

their Bramans, who obferve a more austere way of living, and eat not of any thing hath 
had life, by reafon that for the whole day they adore the first Beast they meet with at their 
coming out of doors in a morning. Maids are here married at the age of ten or twelve 
years: And they burn their dead Corps. 

Fimala Derma Suri Ada had gdtten fome tindture of Christian Religion, if at least it be 
to be found amongst the Portuguez, it was foon raz'd out by the compliance he had for 
the Cingales; and after his decease his Succesfors fell back to Paganifm. There are fome 
amongst them, who adore the head of an Ekpliam, wrought in wood or ftone, and fay, 
their intention is to obtain wifdom i for they are of opinion, the Elephants of Ceilon are 
not only more knowing then other Elephants, but further, that they out-go men in judg
ment. In their houfes they have a Basket, wherein they put fuch things as they design for 
an offering to their Pagodes, to whom they have a particular devotion in their ficknefTes, 
because it is from them alone they look for remedy. They hold, as matter of faith, that, 
the World fhall not perish Jfo long as their grand Mofquey, which may be feen at a great 
distance from the Sea, between Punto de Gallo and Monte Qalo, fhall be extant. Another 
particular opinion they have of a Mountain in this Iiland call'd Pico d1 Adam, and fay it 
was there that the first Man was fram'd ; that the Spring on the top of this Mountain 
rote from the tears Eve fhed for Abel; and that the I fie of Ceilon was part of the terre-
jftrial Paradife. To conclude, they are very docile, and willing tu acknowledge the errours 
of their Idolatry ; in fo much that were great likelihood of their conversion, if 
Cbrijliait* would undertake thefe long Voyages, as much out of a religious zeal, as worldly 
concernments. 

. All the other Kings of Ceilon, except the King of Candy, pay tribute to the Portuguez : 
bmr/to' but 'tis fo inconfiderable, that the Princes think it not worth while to take Arms to free 
the Portu- themfelves from a fubje&ion, which confifts but in a bare acknowledgment. For the King 
guez. of Matecalo, who is not the least considerable amongst them, pay es annually but fifty Due-

kates. 
Mines of The Island produces Pepper, but their chiefeft Commodity is Cinnamon. They find 
Gold and here Mines of Brafs and Iron; and certainly there is both Gold and Silver, efpecially in 
Silver. the Kingdom of Candy,but the King will not permit a fearch to be made for the difcovery 

thereof. Their rich Stones they permit not likewife to be fold to Strangers, which are 
there found in great abundance; but there is fb great plenty thereof, that it is impoftible 
but fome may be had under hand ; for they are found in the heaps of Gravel, and in the 
Town of Candy, nay, after the Rain hath walked down the Earth of fome neighbouring 
Mountains, the Inhabitants find them in the currents of Water, and though they are ob
lig'd to bring them all to the King, 'tis impossible that Order fhould be exactly ob-
fcrved. 

The Ifland likewife yields Timber and Stone for building > the Soyl produces Corn, 
Oyl and Wine, if any Man will take the pains to plant the Vine,Cotton, feveral Roots for 
Dyers, Ginger, Cardamoms, Mirobalans, Corcoma, and divers other Medicinable Drugs, 
Nutmegs,&c. but particularly fo great a quantity of Rice, that the whole Coaft of Caro-
mandel is furnished from hence. Likewife here is fo great a quantity of Cinnamon, that 
the Hollanders buy it for a hundred and twenty eight Livres, forty eight Souls the Quintal 
or Hundred weight. 

The chief Maritime Towns of the Ilie of Ceylon ate fcituated at this diftance follow
ing : that is, from Punto de Gallo Weft ward, Alican. 9. /. Verberin, 1 I. Calutre 3. /. and* 
Colombo 6.1. Nogombo 5./. le Gilan^.l. Putalon 10./. Mannar 1%. I, Eaftwardtothe 
Coaft of Matecala, Bellingan 4. /. Mature 2.1. Dundule'i.l. lamnadar i.l. Halpilana, 
two Leagues and a half. Attalle 3./. Velecbey.l. HanfAir j.l9 Trincoli, 12. I. Mateca
lo 5./. and thence to the River of Trinquamale 10./. Togo from Colombo^ to Candy \> 

the 
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the way lies through Jranqitero grand?, that is, the great Fort, or the great Rampier, 3./. 1639. 
Maluana 2.1. Grouabley 3./. Settavecca 3. /. Grouenelle 2.1. Mumera tuate 4.1. Vtiie-
ly 3./. Matappety 2. I. Altonnar 1 /. Ganiattany 1. /. Ballene 1. I. Cady 1. I. From 
Mitecalo to Candy, the Road is as follows, A Idea de Nore 1. /. Occatoty 2. I. Via-
dor 2. I. Neguritti <5 I. Niluale 2. /. Vegamme 4. /. Vintane 6. I. Vendro %. I Can
dy 4. I. 

The Calm ftaid our Ship hard by this I lie,for near upon three weeks, which I imploy'd 
in inquiring of our Prefident and certain Jefuits, who were aboard our Veffels, into this 
pleafant part of the Indies, which I had never feen, and merits to be known by the De-
fcription I (hall make from the report of thefe perfons, amongft whom there were fome 
who had (pent there the bed part of their lives. I will then begin with the place where 
we were, and faithfully deliver you all I could learn of thofe Kingdoms and Provinces, 
which without queltion are the wealthiest of any in the World. 

Towards the Cape of Comory, or Comorin, where we then were, are likewife thofe The MaP 
Illands the Portuguez call Maldives, orMaldivar. They extend along the Coafi of Ma- dives. 
labar, having the Cape upon the North, and taking up about fevenfeore Leagues by Sea, 
which divides them into fuch (mall parcels, that they are efteem'd near upon a thoufand. 
Some are inhabited, others not, by reafon they lye fo low the Sea often drowns them,as it 
doth likewife the Skirts of the Continent, near Cochim, and Crangonar. The Malabares 
fay, that heretofore they were joynU to thc-Ckmtinent, and were feparated by the Sea, 
which in fome places hath left fuch narrow divisions, that an adtive man might leap from 
one fide to the other. The Capital City, which confifts of four Illands, and gives them 
the appellation of Maldives,or Naldive, is a place famous for trading, and the Refidence for 
the King of all the I (lands. Except Cocoes, which are there in great abundance, 
they produce little, notwithstanding the Inhabitants by induftry make very neat Gar
ments both of Silk and Thread brought from other places i in (o much that fet afide 
the Moguls, there are not amongft the Indians any that go more neatly apparrell d then 
they. 

As concerning Coromandel, the Eaftern part of the Indies on this fide Ganges is fo called, ^ -
a Coaft divided irom the Malabares by the Mountain Balagatta, extending from South to 0e c0ro-
Noith,from the Cape of Comorin, or rather the point of Negapatam, to the River Nagund, mandel. 
and the Town of Mafulepatam, containing all the CcmO, about a hundred Leagues. 
'Tis the more commodious, for that it ferves for a retreat to all Veffels which are con-
(train'd to quit the Coaft of Gufuratta during the Winter feafon, and it hath many good 
Havens, and the beft Roads of any in all the Indies. 

The Portuguez there poffefs the Town of Saint Thomas, at thirteen degrees, thirty two fhsUhabi. 
minutes on this fide the Line; and they fay, that at the time when VaJ'co deGama djfco- taw on the 
vered the Indies, and feiz'd on Cochim and Cranganor, the Inhabitants on this Coaft, who of 
called themfelves Chripans, crav'd protection of the King of Portugal; and that arriving 
at Saint Thomas they found Chripans who made profession of the Greel; Religion. For chritiians: 
this purpo(e they tell a Story grounded on a Tradition , which neverthelefsis not to ue 
proved out of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. Thus then they fay, that Saint Thomas, one of AWftoryof 
our Saviours twelve Apoftles, having long preach*d the Gospel in the Kingdom of Nar- Saint Tho-
ftngia, notwithstanding the oppofition of the Bramans, refolv'd to petition the King that ma$* 
he might build a Chappel for the doing of his Devotions, and that the Bramans engag'd 
the King to deny him the favour. But it happened that a huge piece of Timber was fo 
lodgd in the mouth of the Haven, belonging to the Town of Meliapour, then the.Metro
polis of the Kingdom, that not only great Veffels,but the (mailer Barks, being not able to 
get in, the Trade of the Town was in a ihort time quite loft. There was a trial made with 
a company of Elephants to remove the Tree, but in vain i then' the Magicians of thole 
parts were imploy'd to try if their Art could do what ftrength could not effeft , but to as 
little purpofe s wherefore the King proclaim'd a conliderable reward to him that could 
clear the Haven, which invited the Saint to offer his fervice, and this for no other rejvard, 
then the mere Timber it felf. His proffer to draw it out himfelf made him at firft appear 
ridiculous, and fpecially when they faw him tye his Girdle to it, to draw out a weignt 
that many Elephants had not the ftrength toftir ; but* he pulling, the Beam followed, as 
eafily as if it had been a little Boat, which when he had laid upon the Land, the King was 
amaz'd with admiration, and in honour ot the Miracle, permitted him to build the Chap-
pel,as he had requefted. The Bramans feeing their Dodtrine difparag'd by this Miracle, 
and that if Chriltian Religion began to fpread in thofe parts, there was little hope to lap-
port the Pagan ; they refolve to free themselves of the A pottle, and cause certain Panyms to 
murther him while he was at his Devotions in his Chappel. Some there are who will have 
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. t^at t|ie joor wasma(jc of that miraculous beam ; but the Portuguez, fay they built it, of 
which indeed there is mo^i probability. 

Lentfcbolm faith, that in thefe parts there are certain people with one leg bigger 
then the other, and that they are held to be the Progeny of thofe that martyred the 
Apoftle. 

Ma feus, in the eighth Book of his Indian Hiflory, relates how John the fecond King of 
Sai tTho ^oriu&t^ made fearch for the bones of this Saint upon the Coaftsof Coromandel, which he 
mas" ths°' transported to Goa, where he built a fair Church in honour of him : but if ciedit may be 
Apojlle given to Kuffinus and Socrates, in their Eccleliaftical Hiftory, the Apoftle Saint Thomas fuf- . -
martyAat fered his Martyrdom at Edejja in Mefopotamia, whither heretofore they made Pilgrimages 
Edeflfc. to his Sepulchre; yet Marco Paulo Veneto (ayes otherwife, though with fome contradicti

on to himfelf. Gaff>er Balbia Venetian Jeweller, who hath made a very hand fome rdatiun 
of his Travels in the Indies, fayes, That,being at the Town of Saint Tbomas, in tneyear 
1582. there was a Church then building in the honour of Saint John Baptift > and that 
the building almoft finifhed, they found they wanted Timber to perfedt it, when at the 
fame time the Sea caft a Tree afhore of fuch a Bulk,that looking on it as a thing extraordi
nary, they would needs meafure it; and finding it to be a juft proportion for the Edifice, 
the people cryed out a Miracle, wherein they were confirm'd, when fawing it, it yielded 
juft fo many Beams as ferv'd to finifh the -ChurUt. Headds further, that the Tree came 
from fome far diftant place, becaufe in cutting,it lent forth fuch a ftinking fmell, that it in-
feHed the whole Country. The Town of Saint Thomas is not very great,but the greateft 
part of the Houfes are of Stone, and well built. The Church there hath no Steeple, yet 
may be feen at a good diftance. There live here about fix hundred Portuguez, or Mejtizes, 
betides fome Armenian Merchants. 

The Indians, Pagans, and Mahumetans, live in the Town of Meliapour, which is ieated 
The Town cn a fmau River two Leagues from Saint Tbomas Northward ; but it Is fain from the 
of Me ia- priftjne glory it had, when it was the Capital Town of the Kingdom of Narfinga. The 
*M>ur" King of Portugal hath no Governour at Saint Tbomas,nor fo much as a Magiftra,te,nor any 

political Order; by reafon whereof divers diforders are daily committed without pumfh-
ment. 

The South and South-weft wi«Jj reign here from April to September, during which 
time the Road is very good but all the reft of the year, fmall Barks are conftrain'd tu get 

. into the River Palacatte, and greater Velfels into the Haven ©f Negupatam. You have hve 
fathom water even within Cannon-fhot of theTown; but the Sea is fb rough at all 
times, there is no Landing without danger ! 

Upon this Coaft the Hollanders have divers Plantations where they drive a great Trade ; 
but principally at Potlapouli, otherwile call'd Nifapatam, where they have had their 
Ware-houfes ever fince the year 1606. and at Paleacatte, where they have built the Fort 
of Geldria. 

This Country was heretofore divided into three Kingdoms,that is,Coromandel, Narfinga 
and Bifnagar; but at prefent 'tis all fubjeft to one Prince, who refides fometimes at Bif* 
nagar, fometimes at Narfinga. 

Above the Town of Mafulipatam, lyes the Country, or Kingdom rather, of Orixa, 
reaching from the River of Majulipatam to the River of Guenga; but the Hollanders 
would have it comprehended under the name of the Coaft of Coromandel. The chief 
Towns of the Kingdom are Mafulipatam and Golcanda, the one confiderable for Com
merce, the other for being the Kings Ordinary Refidence. The Country yields plenty of 
Salt, and Diamonds are likewife there found but all above five Caratts in weight apper
tain to the King. 

Next to Orixa, winding towards the North, lyes the Kingdom of Bengala, which gives 
name to the Gulph, by the Ancients called Sinus Gangeticus. They drive here a great 
trade in Rice, Sugar, and Cotton, but chiefly in Silks, which are efteem'd the beft in all the 
Indies. The fineft Canes we have are brought from Bengala, where there likewife grows 
a fort of Canes which are finer then the Oiier, in fo much as Vessels are made of them, 
which being glazed with Lacque on the infide, contain liquid matters, as long and as well 
as a Glafsor Silver Bowl. There alfo grows a certain Herb, having on the top of its 
ftalk, f which is about thecompafsof a mans thumb J a great button like a tafTcJ : this 
taifel is fpun out, and there arc excellent Stuffs made of it. The Portuguez call it Hcrba 
de Bengala, and make of it Hangings, and Coverlets, in which they reprefent all forts of 
Figures. ' 
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The people of the Country are all Pagans, and, in the manner of their living, exceeding 1639-

brutilh. Theft is here very common, and Adultery, though it be puniflied with severity The \nhi~ 

by cutting off their Nofes who are taken in it they forbear not nevertheless to pollute bitants. 
themfelves with all fort of unclean nefs can be committed in that Vice. They bear re- Their fa-
ligious worthip to the River of Ganges, and hold the water hereof to be fo holy, that psrjltion. 

who walh themfelves therein are cleanfed from all their fins; and this superstition reaches 
fo far,that the King of Narfinga lends to the Ganges, lor the water he ufes for his purifi
cations. 

The Kingdom of Pegu joyns upon Bengala, upon the Eaft-fide, and takes its name 
from the capital City, where the King hath placed the Seat of his Monarchy. This is a 
very potent State, and as Gafyar Balbi fayes, ( whom I follow in this Relation, because I 
faw not the Country J the Metropolis is divided into two parts > the one called the old, 
the other the new Town. The King, with all that relate to the Court, live in the latter, 
and Merchants and Tradesmen inhabit the other. For the greateft part, the dwelling-
houfes are built of Canes,but they are joyn'd to Ware-houfes that are vaulted to prevent 
fire. The new Town is four-square, and the Flankers of it fo freight,that from any Gate 
thereof one may difcover both corners of the Wall. There are Baftions of Timber, and CroZ0&iet 

a large Moat,full of water, where they keep Crocodiles to fecure the Town from furprizal. the 

The feguans hold this Creature to have fomething Divine about it, whence it comes they moat. 
arefo defirous to drink the water, though they fetch it not without danger of being de-
vour'd by the Crocodiles, as it often happens. Notwithstanding, they water their Ele
phants there ; but this is a Beaft that ftrikes terrour in the Crocodiles, and would be too 
hard for them. 

The Palace Royal ftands in the middle of the City, and hath its peculiar Fortifications, The Valacd 
Walls and Moats, whereby it is divided from the Town. The Caftle is faid to be much Bj>yaU 
more fpacious then the City of Venice t, and that there is no entrance but on the Town-
lide, by two Ports, and as many Draw-bridges. Within the firft Port are the Houlesof 
the Grandees, who enter not into the body of the Caftle, without exprefs Order from the 
King. His Guard confifting of a great number of Souldiers, with them called Bramas, 
is kept at the fecond Port, where they fit, having their Arms hanging before them on the the Quarii 
Wall. In this place are the Stables for Elephants, as well fuch as are kept for the Princes 
fervice, as thole delign'd for War, being about eight hundred in number. The Kings Ap-> 
partment is exceeding rich , painted Azure, with Flowers of Goldand when the King 
gives Audience,he appears in great magnificence. In his hand he holds a Fan,to Fan him
felf, and on his head he hath a quadruple Crown of Gold,enamell'd white. Near his per
fon ft and four Youths, whom he makes ufe of in his brutalities', and before him all the 
Grandees of the Court, who whensoever they fpeak to him lift their hands above their 
head,and bow down to the ground. Being fate,they bring before him his faireft Elephants, 
aad amongft the reft his white one, which is faid to be the only one in all the Indies, nor 
ever is there more then one to be feen at Court, which was brought thither after the Vi&o 
ry he gain'd againft the King of Siam, with whom he had not made War but to gain that 
Beaft, as wc fhall tell you anon. Thefe Beafts make their reverence to him, and teftifie 
a Worlhip to his Perfon. If we may give credit to the fore-mentioned Balbi, this, 
next the King of China, is the moft Potent Prince 011 Earth. He fayes, this Prince can ^he Kin^s 

bring into the Field fifteen hundred thoufand Men, and above eight hundred Elephants, Forces 
and that his Treafure is fufficient for fo mighty an Army, by reafon every Perfon of Qua
lity is oblig'd to raife and maintain fo many Men of War at his own proper charges. 

He relates to thispurpofe, that, in his time, the King of Auva, his Fathers Brother, but Hemakes 1 
Valfal to the King of Pegu,denying homage to his Nephew, and to pay fuch Diamonds and war upon 
precious Stones as he ftood oblig'd to in that confideration i the King of Pegu, who was 
well allured his Uncle held a very private intelligence with fome Noble men of his King- ^va. 1 

dom, againft the fecurity of his State and Perfon, to fhew how mindful he was of his Fa
thers requeft on his death-bed, and the recommendation he then made in favour of the 
King of Auva ; fent him an Embalfadour extraordinary to reduce him to his Duty, and 
perfwade him to come in again to him : but his Uncle, instead of taking the advantage of 
his Nephews Noblcnefs,puts the Embafladour to death, and declares War againft the King 
of Tegu. But he having raised an Army of three hundred thousand men, before he would 
march into the Field, purg'd his Court, and put to death thofe Tray tors who had ingaged 
to deliver him into the hands of his Uncle. Assembling then all the Confederates of this 
Treafon, under pretence of calling them to a. Councel about this W4r» he caused them to ^ ^ 
be fecured,and they,their Wives and Children,to be burnt alive. Then to free himfelf from ^ ^ 
the Odium of fo horrid an Execution5he fends to the Judge, that he ihould defer the Execu- tJ0 jeV;r^ 

O 0 0 tionj 
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i (y n p. tion,till he receiv'd exprefs Order under his Signet i but the Vogadgini^ot Judge,who had 
- Qt|ier private inftrudtions, proceeded according to them. 

That done, the King of Pegu appeared in the head of his Army, mounted on an Ele
phant, covered with trappings of Tissue, having by his fide a Sword, that was prefentcd 
him by D. Lewis of Atayda, Viceroy of Goj, refolving to march in few dayes againft his 
Uncle, but he was hind red by the fmall Pox, which he had in extremity. As foon as he 

A Tingle ^vas recovered, he caufes the Army to advance to the very Frontiers of Auva, where he 
Combat be- acccpts a Challenge fent him by his Uncle, that they two might decide the difference 
iwixttrvo by a tingle Combat» and was fo fortunate, as to kill his Adversary, in view of both 
KhiPt. Armies. This tingle Vidtory was of greater advantage, then a defeat of the Enemies 

whole Army could have brought him: for the whole Kingdom of Auva delivered it 
felf up, at mercy : The Queen, who was his Sifter, fell likewife into his hands, and was 
prifoncr during life, though kept in a Princely Palace, and honoured and attended as a 
Queen. 

The Kingof Pegu, in acknowledgment of theiervice his Elephant had done him in the 
Combate, where he fell dead under his Mafter, caufed certain Pagodes to be made of his 
Tooth, and had them placed amongft the other Idols kept in a Varella, or Mofquee, which 

Ths idols, is within the Caftle. Amongft thefe Idols there is the Figure of "a Man, done to the life, 
in massy Gold,having on the Head a Crown enchas'd with precious Stones of divers kinds, 
on the Forehead a Ruby as big as a Plum, and on each fide the Head Pendants as rich as 
can be imagined, about the Wafte a Scarf, and over the right Shoulder, and under the left 
Arm, a Chain of Diamonds and other Stones ineftimable. In the fame Chappel are like-
wife three Statues of Silver, higher by two toot then the firft ; with Crowns fet with. 
Gems, and a fourth more maffiveand rich then all the reft, and betides thefe a Figure made 

' of Ganz </, which is a mixt metal of Copper and Brafs, valued at as high a rate as the 
other four. The Kings Father, who lived in the year 1578. caufed thefe Statues to be' 
made in memory of that famous Vidtory he obtain d over the Kingof Siamy in the War 

x he made againft him, for the white Elephant we fpoke of. 
Tfo Pegu- The Forrefts of Pegu have greater ftore of Elephants then all the Indies befides, and 
ans Arms, they are tam'd with very little trouble, in ten or twelve dayes after they are taken by the 

means of Females,who intice them out of the Woods,and make them follow into the very 
Stables,where there are Dens that hold but one of thefe Beafts only, where they fhut them 
clofe in as foon as they are entred. 

The Peguans have Fire-arms, 'but ordinarily they ufe half Pikes made of Canes, fhort 
and broad Swords, and long and narrow Bucklers made of boy I'd Leather doubled, and 
laid over with a certain black Gum call'd Achiran » their Salades or Helmets are made of 
the fame fluff, and like ours in fafhion. 

They are They are generally Pagans, except fome who contracting alliance with the Portuguez, 
Pagans. have embrae'd their Religion. Thefe Pagans believe that God, who hath under him many 

other Gods, is the Author of all good which arrives to Mankind > but the difpofing of all 
More ths evil he leaves to the Devil, to whom thefe wretches bear more veneration then they do 
Devil. to God > becaufe the one will do them no hurt; and they muft pleafe the other, that he 

'inav not. 
Thsir They do their Devotions ordinarily on the Munday, and have befides, five principal 
Peafts. Feafts which they call Sapan. The firft, which they call Sapan Giacchi, is chiefly cele

brated by a Pilgrimage,made by the King and Queen, twelve Leagues out of Town,where 
they appear in triumphal Chariots, fofet with precious Stones, that, without Hyperbole, 
it may be faid they • carry the worth of a Kingdom about them. They call the fecond, 
Sapan Catena, obferv'd in honour of the Statue kept in the grand Varelie of the Caftle, in 
honour of which the Noblemen of the Court ered Pyramides of Canes, which they co
ver with feveral Stuffs artificially wrought of divers fafhions, then have them put into 
Chariots drawn by above three hundred perfons to the Kings view, that he may judge of 
their inventions. All the people come likewife, and bring their Offerings to him. The 
Sapan Giaimo Segienon, they celebrate alfo in honour of fome of thefe Statues, where the 
King and Queen are both prefent in perfon > and the fourth Feaft, which they call Sapan 
Vaicbe, is particularly celebrated in the old Town ; at which the King and Queen caft 
Rofc-water at one another. All the Grandees have likewife a pot of Rofe-water in their 
hands, wherewith they fo water themfelves, that their bodiesare as 'twere bath'd all over, 
nor can any one pafs the Streets that day, without hazard of being wafn'd with water 
thrown from the windows. At the fifth Feaft, called Sapan Donon, the King and Queen 
go by water to the Town of Meccao, attended by above a hundred Boats, all which row 
ior thefalieft, to gain a Prize allow'd by the King. 

The 
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The King dying, they prepare two Boats, which they cover with one gilt Covering, and 1639' 
in the middle of thefe Boats they place a Table, whereon they lay the dead Corps * and H&Hthe 
underneath the Table they make a fire of the Wood of Sandale, Beniouin, Storax, and Kirgs Corps 
other fweet-fcented Woods and Drugs, then turn the Barks down the Stream, certain m burnt, 
lalapoi or Priefts meanwhile fingingand yejoycing till the fie (h be intirely confum'd, 
Thefe Allies they temper with Milk, fo making a Pafte, which they carry to the mouth 
of the River, where they caft it into the Sea. But the Bones they bear to another 
place, and bury them near a Chappel, where they build another in honour of the de-
ceafed. 

Their lalapoi carry a Bottle made of an empty Gourd at their girdle, and live by Alms, tbechurch• 
as our Mendicant Friars. They are in great efteem amongft them, and they very well pre- mn. 
ferve their credit by their exemplary life. On Munday morning they go about with their 
Tin-bafms, to awake the people and invite them to a Sermon. They treat not at all of 
points of DoHrine, but chiefly infift upon Morality, exhorting the Congregation to ab-
tiain from Murther, Theft,Fornication and Adultery, and to do toothers as they would be 
done by. For this reafon they are of opinion, that Men are sooner faved by good Works 
and innocency of Life, then by Faith. They have no Averfion for thofe that forfake 
their Religion to become Ckriftans, fo their Life be correfpondent to the Profession they 
make. 
» They exclaim lowdly againft the Offerings the Peguans make to the Devil, particularly. 
when they perform any Vow they made in their ficknefs, or in any other unfortunate Acci
dent,and endeavour to abolifh this wicked cuftom, which is grown fo inveterate, that hi
therto they have loft their labour.Thefe people ordinarily live in Woods,and to prevent the 
danger of, wild Beafts,whereof thefe parts are full, they have their Couches hanging in the > 
Air betwixt boughs of Trees. They eat but once a day, and are habited in red Veftures , 
that reach to their heels, bare-footed, and over their Shoulders a fhort Coat or Mantle that 
comes to their hams. They (have their heads, nay cannot endure hair upon any part of 
their body and to guard them from the Sun-beams they wear a Hat. Great honours 
are done to them after their death,and after their Corps hath been attended certain dayes, 
they are burnt with Sandale-wood,they caft the Allies into the River, and interr the Bones 
near the place they liv'd in. 

fegH yields no Corn at all, but in recompence, they have more Rice then they can fpend; A jiratigi 
in fo much that they can afford fome to their Neighbours. They have a cuflom to make Sauce. d t 

a Drug of certain little Fifties, which they pound in a Mortar, and being fo brought to a 
Pafte, they lay it in the Sun to putrifie, till it be quite corrupted, and grows moift,and then 
they ufe it in their Sauces, inftead of Oyl or Butter,making a dainty of that, which it were 
not possible fer us to endure the fmell of. 

Sodomy was heretofore fo common in thofe parts, that to extirpate this Vice, which had Oil&pecit* 
near deftroy'd the whole Species, one of the Queens of Pegu ordain'd by Edidfc ; that eve- Hat Cm-
r y  M a n  f h o u l d  c a r r y  i n  h i s  Y  a r d  a  l i t t l e  B e l l ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  m a k e  i t  f w e l l  i n  f u c h  f o r t ,  t h a t  ^ o m "  j  
he fh®uld not be able to do Nature any violence. And to the end the Women fhould not 
be fruftrated of their due,their Virginity was to be taken away, while they were yet very 
young, by means of a Compofition, of contrary operation to that ufed by common Wo
men to heighten the pleafures of their Gallants. Thefe little Bells are put in betwixt 
the skin and the flefti: and to effeft the operation, they caft them intoafleep, with a cer
tain Drink, to make them infenfible of the pain they are put to by the Incifiop, whereof 
notwithftanding they are curd in few dayes. For their greater averfion from Sodomy, they 
paint the Boyes at feven or eight years of age with a certain blew, which extending with 
the skin as it grows, changes into another colour,and makes them look moft horribly. The 
Women, on the contrary, do all they can to appear lovely, and attrad the Men, covering 
their privy parts only with a thin piece of Linnen, which fits not io clofe, but the lcait 
wind (hews all they have. , , 

All of them in general make their Teeth black, and Men, when they ride on horleback, 
fill their Mouths with fomething that puffs out thek Cheeks. They who marry buy their 
Wives of their Parents i and when they *jre cloy'd fend them home again, but the money 
belongs to the Wife, who on her fide is"obliged to reftitution, if ftie part with her Hus

band without caufe. TbeihiH 
The King is Heir to all that dye without Children, and they who have Children can a!/ 

leave them but two thirds of their Eftate, the reft belongs to the King. real Ejhtes 
The beft Commodities to be brought to Pegu, and which may be fold to greateft prof i t ,  

are Stussesand Linnen-clothes, from Saint Tbonus, MhJu lip at am and Bengala i Pepper I mer'cha^ 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Opium and Sandale-wood, &c. by reafon they have no other Spices ̂ es 0j 

& O002 then Pegu, 
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I 6 3 9 .  t h e n  G i n g e r .  A t  Pegu they take in no other Merchandizes then Silver and Rice, which 
" they tranfport to Malacca. In bargaining they make no words at all, they do no more 

but give their Hand cover'd with a Handkerchief, and in grafping or moving their Fingers 
they make their meaning known. For borrowing of money they (tick not to pawn their 
Wives and Children \ but if the Creditour enjoyes them carnally during that time, he is 
then paid, and the Debtour acquitted. 

Siam, Siam, one of the molt considerable Kingdoms of the Indies, lying at eighteen degrees 
on this fide the Line, hath on the North, the Kingdoms of Pegu and Awva > on the Weft, 
the Gulf of Bwgala, fr®m the Haven of Martauan to the Town of lavagas towards.the 
Eaft,Patana,whence theCoaft runs firft Northwards to thirteen degrees and a half,compre
hending in this fpace, the Gulf of Siam: And laftly, Southward,to twelve degrees,lying 
more at a diftance from the Sea» it joynsEaftward on the Defartsof Cambodia, and the 
Kingdoms of Jangoma, Hangou and Lanftangb, to eighteen degrees towards the foremen-
tioned Kingdoms of Pegu and Auva, making as it were a femi-circle, containing near upoa 
four hundred and fifty Leagues. The Country in Come parts is rough and mountainous, 
in other parts covered with Woods, and to the Seawards'tis low and marftiy,and generally 
flat, good and fertile, yielding in abundance all neceffaries for -livelihood ; and having 011 
the Gulfes divers Ifles, Rivers, Bayes, Harbours and Roads, commodious for the tranfpor-
tation of fuch things as they themfelves can fpare. 

The River called Mc»4wathatis$Mother of the waters, is one of the greateft India hath. 
The breadth of it is not great, but its length fuchT that hitherto no man hath difcovered 
the head of it. It fends its Current from North to South, palling through the Kingdoms 
of Pegu and Awa ; and at laft, running through Siam,- by three Streams it falls into the 
Gulf of Siam. One quality it hath common with the Nile and Ganges, that it yearly 
overflows the adjacent Country, for the fpace of five moneths together, deftroying in that 
time all Worms and Infedts, and leaving, when it retires, a flime or moift foil proper for 
the increafe of Rice. That Channel of this River which is moft commodious for Barks 
or VefTels, is that, which, lies moft Eaftwards, at thirteen degrees and a half elevation* 
but what makes it almoft ufelefs, is, that there lies a Shelf a League in length, or bet
ter, at the mouth of the River, which at low-water holds not above five or fix foot 
water. j 

t At high-water it holds fifteen or Gxteen foot, and in September, 08ober and November, 
feventeen or eighteen foot, VefTels of greater burthen ordinarily ftayjin the Road two 
Leagues from the Shelf, where having at no time lefs then five or fixfathom water they 
ride fecure. They who venture to come over the Shelf with the Tide, may go up along 
the River to the City of 'Banc^oc]^, fix Leagues from the Sea, and thence may pafs by 
boat in five or fix dayes, as high as the City of India, twenty four Leagues within the 

• Land, except in the moneths before mentioned, during which feafon the River is inna
vigable. > 

Siamve»y The Provinces ofthisvaft Kingdom are all very populous, though not equally •, for 
popuhw. fuch as have the Commodity of Rivers and Havens, far exceed thofe that lye more re-

mote. It would be very difficult to reckon all the Towns of this great Dominion; 
wherefore we will here give only an account of the principal and moft considerable, either 
for greatnefs, or as the moft confiderable of the several Provinces. The chief of the 
Kingdom is India, by fome called Odya s then Camboya, Campaa, Sincapurd, Picelouck^, 
Surkflouckj, Capheng, Soucitbay , Kepbinpet, Confeywan, Pytfyay, Pitfedi, Lidure, Ze-
nou, Mormelon, Martenoy, Lygor, Bordelong, Tanafferim, where the Portuguez drive a 
good Trade, Bancfyc}^, Pipry, Mergy, &c. Bdides which, there are many more, 
which rather deferve a place in a Map, then in the Relation of a particular Mans 
Travels. 

India. The City of India,the ordinary Refidence of the Court, is feated on the River Menam, 
which makes an Iiland entirely taken up by that City, having on the River-fide a ftrong 
fufficient waIl3for about two Leagues in compafs, and the Suburbs 011 both fides the River, 
as well built and addrn'd with Temples and Palaces as the Town it felf. Here are divers 
very fair Streets, with Channels regularly cut > but withall there are fomc which are nei-

^ thcr large nor fair, though the River crofles the Town in fo many places, that there is 
fcvirce a houle but may be gone to by boat. 

Itshoufes. The Houfes here, as generally all over the Indies, are but of ordinary building, and for 
the moft part covered with Tiles. There are within the Town above three hundred fair 
Mofqueys^ox Chappels,with gilt Steeples, or Pyramides, which at a diftance yield a glorious 
profpeft, with abundance of Pagodes of all forts of Metals. The Palace, which is as it 
were a City of it felf within the other, hath its Towers and Pyramides gilt, fo as the City 

of 
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of India may be faid to be as beautiful, as large, and as populous as any City in India; ne- 1639. 
verthelefs, I will not affirm what Fernando Mendez Pinto writes, that it contains within its " 
Circuit four hundred thoufand Families, whereof three quarters are Siamezes : but thus 
much I can add, that the City hath this advantage, that it is impregnable i for being of 
it felf ftrong enough to indure any Siege for many moneths; it hath an infallible relief, 
which never fails at fix moneths end, by reafon that the River overflowing, no Line can 
withtiand it, nor no Camp can be fo ftrong but muft diflodge. 

The King of Siam that now reigns,and who amongft his other Titles,fakes that of Pre- the King 
an Salcn, that is, Sacred Member of God, holds the Crown from his Anccftors, who have of Siarno/i 
possessed it for many Ages; and next to the Mogul, this Prince can reckon more Kings of 
his Family, then any Prince of the Indies. ettt 

H^s'atnolute Monarch in his Dominions, fblely difpofing, with an Independent Au- js 6bfolute<> 
tl>drity, of all Affairs of his Kingdom. He makes War and Peace, impofcs Taxes on 
his Subjedts, creates Magiftrates, fets value on Money, and makes Laws and Statutes, 
without the content or advice either of States or Lords: He allows them to conlider of , 
fuch Affairs as come to their knowledge, and to offer him their Advice by way of Re-
monftrance ; but he referves to himfelf the Power to approve , or rejedt, what he 
pleafes. • 

Thefe Noble men are called Mandarins ; and are there as the Privy Council, a quality 
the King bestows on whom he pleafes, as he doth of all other Honours in the Kingdom, 
without regard either to birth or merit; becaufe his Subjects are his Slaves, and the King 
is Mafter of all they poffefs, even their very lives, whereof he hath power to difpofe to his 
fervice and advantage. 'Tis true that in this, as in depofing the Mandarins from their 
Dignities,and reducing them to the rank of their fellow Subjects,he obferves fome appear
ance of Equity, by following in fome meafure the Laws of the Kingdom, but being above 
the Law, he explicates and executes it as he pleafes. 

The Prince is exceeding magnificent in his Apparel and Train, but his State appears in m 
nothing more then his manner of living. For the people, who feldom fee him, have a pe- of 
culiar Veneration for his Perfon, nor do the Grandees and Officers fcarce e ver come into his 
prefence. When he gives Audience, he fits moft glorioitfly habited 011 a Throne of Gold, 
with a Crown on his head, and at his feet the Officers and Gentlemen of the Houfhold on 
their knees; and not far from him a Guard of three hundred Souldiers. No one fpeaks to 
him but on-the knee, and they who come for audience prefent themfelves,in this fort, their 
hands being lifted above their head,and making to him^ver and anon moft low reverences: 
The continual inclination^ that are made him,s and the Titles.given him, muft like wife be 
accompanied with oblieging fpeeches, and attributions beyond what either greatnefs or 
goodnefstran deferve. 

His Anfwets arereceiv'd as Oracles, and his Orders executed without delay or difpute. 
He hath in every Province of his Kingdom his Palaces and Gardens : when he removes his 
Houfhold,he hath with him a number of Elephants loaden with Tents,to be pitched when 
he comes to places fit to reft in. 

He hath but one Wife, to whom they give the Title of Queen ; but he hath an infinite ^ 
number of Concubines, which are chofen for him out of the faireft Virgins of the King- one Wifj, 
dom. He feeds very high,but drinks only Water, becaufe the Laws both Civil and Eccle-
fiaftical prohibit the ufeof Wine to Perfonsof Quality; when he pleafes to recreate him
felf upon the River,he goesin a fplendid gilt Barge under a Canopy of Brocadoe,attended 
by fome of -his Dotnefticks, and a Guard of three or four hundred, in feven or eight other 
Barges, which have each of them fourfcore or a hundred Slaves to row. The Noblemen 
who follow, and are fometimes to the number of a thoufand or twelve hundred, have each 
their feveral Barge. 

The like is done when the King goes from his Palace into the City ; Then he fits in a 
Chair of Gold, born on the fhoulders of ten or twelve Waiters, having marching before 
him many Elephanfs and Horfes richly harncifed, in this fort marching with a ftately and 
grave pace,while the people proftrate themfelves to him, and render him the fame honours 
they might do to God himfelf, 

He appears particularly in his greateft Magnificence on a certain day in Ottober, defigned ^ • 
for this Ceremony. On this day, he appears both in the City, and upon the River, to nuke c™fr^1 

2Procession to one of his chiefeft Mofquees, whither he goes to facrifice, and to do his Ds- ' 
votions for the proiperity of the State. In the head of this procession march about two 
hundred Elephants, each of them carrying three arm'd Men : then comes the Mufick, 
con fitting of Hoboyes,Tabouts,and Cimbals: next come about a thoufand Men compleat-
iy arm'd, divided into feveral Companies that have their Colours and Banners, Next to 

tihefe 
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1639. thefe follow many Noble men on horfeback, and amongft them fome with Crowns of 

~ Gold upon their Heads, with a Train of fourfcore or a hundred perfons on foot. Betwixt 
thefe Noble men and the Life-guard,march two hundred Souldiers,'Japonefes, all very well 
cloath'd,and go immediately before the Horfesand Elephants, which are for the Kings par
ticular ufe, their harnefs made with Buckles and Studs of Gold, fet with Diamonds and 
other precious Stones. The Servants, who bear the Fruits and other things for the Sacri
fice,march before certain Grandees of the Kingdom, whereof one bears the Kings Standard, 
the other the Scepter of Juftice. Thefe walk on foot immediately before the King, who 
fits, mounted on an Elephant, in a Chair of Gold. The Prince his Son, or fome other 
Prince of the Bloud,follows next after him,and then comes the Queen and the Kings other 
Women on Elephants, but not to befeen,as being in certain wooden Clofets gilt. The 
reft of the Houfhold,and fix hundred of the Guard,come in the Rear,which by this means 
confifts of fifteen or fixteen thoufand perfons. 

trocejjion As to their Proceflion upon the River, they obferve the order following. Fir ft, in the 
up™ the bead of this Fleet march about two hundred Noble men, each in his feveral Barge, where 
* ivef' they fit in a gilt Cabin, and each Barge row'd by three or fourfcore Slaves. Then follow 

four Barges aflign'd for the Mufick,and next follow about fifty Barks of State,each having 
fourfcore, or fourfcore and ten Rowers ; and after thefe come ten other gilt Barges, in one 
of which the King isfeated in a Throne of Gold, attended by divers Noble men, all upon 
their knees before him, and amongft them, one of the chiefeft Mandarins, who bears his 
Standard. The Prince follows after him in another Barge, and after him comes the 
Queen, and the Concubines > And laftly, in a great number of other Barges, the houfliold 
Servants and the Guards, fo as that this Proceflion confifts of twenty five or thirty thou
fand perfons, who come either to fee the magnificence of the Ceremony, or to adore their 
Prince. 

The Reve- Since the thirds of all real Eftates fall to the King, we may well fuppofe his Revenue 
nue. to be very great ; but this advantage comes not near the profits accrewing to him by the 

Commerce, which by Fa&ours he holds with Strangers for his Rice, Copper, Lead, and 
Salt-peter. He hath in his Country good ftore of Gold ; and the Cuftoms he hath of all 
Merchandizes,both coming in and going out,bring confiderable fums, betides the Prefents 
which Governours of Provinces are obliged to make him every year. A great profit like-
wife heraifesby Commerce with ready Money into China, and along the Coaft of Coro-
mandel, which yields him yearly two thoufand Cattys of Silver advantage. He hath 
throughout his Kingdom abundance of Officers for managing of his Revenue, and re
ceiving his Moneys, which as Mendez Pinto (ayes, amounts annually to twelve Milli
ons of Duccats > but principally in the City of India, whither they repair from all 0-
ther parts , once a year, to make their accounts. The greateft charge the King is at, 

pencet. next his Houfhold, is in building places and Mofquees, rewarding Services, and maintain
ing his Guards, the reft comes into the Treafury, which by this means fwells almoft to 
infinity. 

Moft Cities have their particular Jurifdi&ions, and Judges for Adminiftration of Ju
ftice,to take an account whereof there is a Council appointed in the City of India, confift-
ing of a Prefident, and twelve Councilors, who give a definitive Sentence, and decide all 
differences brought before them by way of appeal: 'tis nevertheless allowed them fome-
times to prevent thefe Sentences by a Review before the Privy Councel > but this happens 
not frequently, byreafon, the Charges are fo great, very few will undertake it. They 
plead by Councilors and Atturneys, both by word and writing, but in pretence of both 
parties who are to enter a Summary of the Plea in the Recorders Regifter. But befides 
Counsellors and Atturneys, you have here the Pettifogger, who is infeparable; fo as Suits 
fometimes laft whole Ages here as well as in other places. 

In Criminal matters, thby have an extraordinary and fummary way, but much after the 
fame form and manner uted in France. 

Firft, They inform, then imprifon, then examine ; the Parties are brought face to face; 
and where evidence falls (hoit, they are put to the Rack, upon pregnant preemptions, 
The Steward records the whole, and makes report to the Judges, who upon the criminal 
Confession, or Depofition of Witnesses, give Judgment, and caufe the Sentence to be exe
cuted immediately, without appeal, fave that they never put any to death without the 
Kings exprefs Order,in whole power it lyes to confirm the Sentence, or pardon the Party, 
as he pleafeth. 

. Their punifhmentsare fevere, rather cruel: The flighteft Crime is puniftied with pecu-
their ™ry Fines,Banifliment, or Tranfportation : For Theft they fuflfer amputation of Hands 
1uJhJnis* or tecf> °* are condemned to perpetual flavery. The ordinary puni/hments of thefe 

Countries 
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Countries are unknown there i but condemned perfons are cast alive into bojLi#kOyle, 
according to the atrocity of the Crime, but alwayes with Contifcation of Goom^ol 
benefit of the King, and the Judges. 

In want of fufficient Testimony, they make ufe of certain extraordinary waye^8f^^.rj cf 
Convi&ion, or Justification of the Criminal, which they do by confent of all parties, with jujiificats-

the Judges permission, who allows them to maintain what they fay, by Water, by Fire, or 
by boyling Oyl. When they fubmit to the Tryal of Water, the Accufer, and the accu* 
fed party are both let down along a great Pole, which is planted in the River, and he that 
flayes longest under water gains the day i as he that patiently holds his Hand longest in 
boyling Oyl. Others, who chufe the tryal of Fire,arc to go five or fix steps, very fiowly, 
in a great Fire, and that betwixt two Men, who lean as hard as they can upon their 
(houlders, But the way they hold, most infallible for their justification, is, to fwallow a 
Pill of Rice, over which their Priests have pronounced fome words of malediction, which 
he that fwallows without fpitting is fo clearly justified, that his friends attend him in tri
umph to his habitation. , . .. 

The Kings Armies confist chit;fly of jiis Subjects > for though befides five or fix hun- tkenUUtfd 
dred Japonefes, who bear the reputation of Valour throughout thelndies ; he hires fome- of Siarrt. 
times both Jiasboutts and Malays > the number is notwithstanding fo fmall, that 'tis in-
considerable. The King now reigning had taken fo great an avertion for the Japonefes, 
on fuipition they had a defign upon his perfon, that he put fome to death, and expell'd the 
reft. Yet fince that he hath given way for their return to their ancient trust ; but, as I 
faid, they exceed not the number of five or fix hundred. His Subjects are obliged to gd 
to the Wars at their own.charges , fo that according as occafion requires, he calls out the 
hundredth, the fiftieth, .the twentieth, the tenth, and fometimes the fifth man > befides 
thofe, the Noble men, at their own charges, bring along with them a fufficient Guard of 
their perfons: By. this means he raife5 at a fmall charge a most puissant Army, wherein 
there (hall be fometimes three or four thoufand Elephants, though he feldom raife an Ar
my of above fifty or threefcore thoufand men. 

His Infantry are well enough difcipiined, but very ill armed only Bows and Arrows, 
Swords, Pikes and Bucklers, without Fire-armcs. Nor are their Horfe better appointed, -jirmeii 
as being but poorly mounted i fo as his chiefest strength confifts in his Elephants, which 
are train'd to the work , and carry each three arm'd men ; but many which are brought 
out with the Army are employed about the Baggage. Great Artillery they have, but 
manage them ignorantly. Their Naval Forces are in as ill condition as their Land ; con-
fisting in a multitude of Frigotsand Gallies, well furniihed with Artillery, but their Soul-
diets and Sea-men arc inexpert.. There is an infinite number of Barks for fervice against 
the Enemy upon the River, as ad.vantagious to them as at Sea, by reafon his Neighbours 
are rather wotfe provided then he; but all his Forces joyned together were not fuflicient 
tooppofe a Spanifh, TLngliJh^ox Holland Fleet» yet this Princes Predecessors have often had 
great Vi&.ories ov^r theijr Enemies, while Martial Princes have had the Condud of their 
Armies. 

The Kings of pegu and Siam have at all times pretended to afole Monarchy over all Both the 
the Kingdoms jn thefe parts, and without difpute Pegu had fomething the better, but the K'"gs of 
continual War they have held, as well for this as other differences, hath fo wasted the^13"1^ 
Frontiers of both thefe Kingdoms, .that the Armies are not able to fubfilt there any longer, 
and fo neceifity forced them.to conclude a Peace ; which fince they break not, but by in- veroigmj. 
curfions pf ibme flying Army of twenty or thirty thoufand, during the Summer Seafon. 
The last War the King of Siam made upon the Kings of Jangoma and Langsgaugh were 
purely out of ambition for the Soveraignty they pretended to over thofe Kingdoms. 'Ti> 
not long likewife fince the King of Cambrodia, a Tributary to the King of Siam, revolt
ed > whereupon Siam enters his Territories with a potent Army, but was oppofed fo vi-
goroufly, that he was forced to retire. The Kingdom after this enjoyed a long peace, till 
the deceafed King having caufed his Brother to be murthered to establish his Son upon 
the Throne, one of the Princes of the Sloud took occafion to ufurp the Crown, as I fliall 
immediately tell you. 

This Ufurper made (hew as if he would efpoufe the interests of the State against the 
Kings of Pegu and Auva^ and especially against the King of Cambodia, though he would 
not enter into open Hostility with them, becaufe he might have enough to do to stand 
arm'd against the defigns the right Heirs might have upon his perfon. , w , 

He continued likewife the fame friendship for the Hollanders his Predecessor had tefti- *?. K:nS 
fied to them, fince he took their part against Fernando de Silva, Governour of the Manilles. jri^othc 

This Portugmz taking the confidence to let upon a Holland Frigot upon the River of Me- Hoiiandesi 
Karri, 
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1639. nam^ in the year 1624. the King leiz'd upon his Vessel, and forced Fernando to re/tore the 

* ~ Frigot. Since which time the Siamefes have been continually vext by tht Portuguez in 
their Traffick with China, though the Hollanders aflift them effectually againft their Ene
mies,and declare highly for them ; as they lately likewife aflifted the King of Siam with 
fix Ships, to chaftile the Rebels of Patany. 

Fsw certain, the King of Siam keeps more Elephants then any other Prince of India, 
and herein confifts his chiefeft Forces. For though the Indians affedt this Beaft, of what 
part fo ever he is, yet have they a particular efteem for thofe of Siam, for their make, their 

Elephant tfrength, and, as they call it, for their apprehenfion. They take them here as they do in 
hunting, Yegu, bringing into the Forreft fifteen or twenty tame Females, which being, as it were, 

Decoyes, luffer themfelves to be led up and down, till fome of the wild Elephants herd 
with them, and fo are by little and little betrai'd into a large Court well wall'd about; to 
which you enter by a double walk of Trees, which as well as the Court is (hut up with 
ftrong Rails: As foon as the Elephants are in, then are the Females let out one by one at 
another Gate, leaving the wild by themfelves. Within this Court are two four-fquare 
Partitions, divided with Pallizadoes like Cages, the one in the middle, the other at the fide 

N of the wall. The pofts whereof they are made, are fet at fuck diftance, that men may 
with eafe pafs in and out to vex and provoke the Beafts > but they muft make a fwift re
treat within their Appartment, when this formidable Foe purfues them. This is the moft 
acceptable divertifement can beprefented to the King," who with the Nobility of his 
Court is ever prelent at this hunting. After the Elephants are by this kind of hunting 
fufficiently tired,they drive them into another dole Pen no bigger then their bodies,made 
of ftrong beams, where they tye them by the legs to three or four tame Elephants where
upon hunger and acquaintance with the others, in three or four dayes bring them to live 
as they do. Sometimes they hunt them in the Forreft, and open Champion, with tame 
Elephants, till at laft they faften them by the kgs together, and fo by force drive them 
away, but this not without conflid and danger. 

/ fpjjite Sometimes in the Kingdom of Siam they meet with white Elephants. All over India 
Elephant 1 they have a veneration tor this Creature : but the Siamefes, and the people of thofe parts, 

fay,they are the Kings of the Elephants; in fo much as the King of Siam, when he meets 
with one, caufes him to be ferved in Vessels of Gold, to walk under a Canopy, and allows 
him a Princely train. 

In the year 1568. the King of Pegu, underftanding that the King of Siam had two 
The occafi- white Elephants, lent a folemn Embassy to requeft he might buy one of them, and that 
°n°^IT he would fet a price upon him > which the King of <5ism refuting, the King of Pegu re-
meenthe folves to fetch him with a powerful Army, He found fuch ilender refiftance in Siam, that 
Kings of the King feeing his Kingdom and chief City in the hands of his Enemies, took poyfon, 
Pegu and whereof he dyed, though that Conqueft coft the King of Pegu the lives of five hundred 
Siam. thoufand men. 

Raja Hapi,King of Siam, who lived about the year 1616. acknowledged at that time 
Raja Hapi the Soveraignty of the King of Pegu, but this was only till he could find opportunity to 
King°f free himfelf from this fubjedion, as he did fome few years after. For entering the King-

iam' dom of Pegu with a powerful Army, he laid tiege to the City of Aracam; refolved not to 
move thence till he had taken it. In esseH he rais'd not the Siege, but not being able to 
force the City, and unwilling to break his Oath, he built a Houfe near it, where he dyed. 
This Prince was fo famous for his cruelty, that'tis reported of him, that being lick, and 
hearing two of his Concubines laugh in an anti-chamber, he commanded they ihould be 
immediately cut to pieces. He had a Favourite, called Ochi Cbronrvi, whole ambition 
fwell'd to that height, that he brought four or five hundred Japonefes into the Kingdom, 
cloath'd like Merchants, to be imployed to murther the King, and fettle him upon the 
Throne. This defign took no essed during the Kings life, but he being dead, Ochi Chro-
nom feiz'd on the Crown, andcaufed himfelf to be proclaimed King. The Son of Raja 
Hapi had friends fufficient to caft out this Ufurper,but he was not fortunate enough to keep 
the Crown in his posseffion,for he was likewife ilain, and left it to his younger Brother alive 
at this day. 'Tis not long fince the King of Siam had the fatisfa&ion to have two young 
white Elephants together, but they both dyed in a (hort time. 

The Indians do believe that a white Elephant hath fomething in it of divine, and fay, 
they refped it not only for the colour, but they obfcrve in him that he looks to be treated 
as a Prince, and that he is troubled, when other Elephants render not him the honour due 
to him. 

Tlx King a The King of Siam is a Pagan, nor do his Subjects know any other Religion. They 
Fa^aa. have diversMofquees, Monafteries and Chappels, where their Ecclcfiafticks retire and af-

femble 
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femble to do their Devotions. They are difcerned from other buildings by the gilt Tow- 1639. 
ers and Pyramides. There are infinite Fagodesof Gold, Silver, Stone, Timber, and o:her 
materials,of all lizes ^ fome of twenty, fome thirty, fourty,fifty toot, and amongft the reit 
one which fits, which if it flood, would be fixfeore foot in height. 

Their ecclefiafticks are very exemplary in their life, having amongst them a kind of Hie- A Hierarr 

rarcbji) under the direction ot the High-Prieftof the Grand Mofquey of the City of India, cky. 
to whom all the reft yield obedience. In matters of Religion his Authority is great, but 
in Temporals he acknowledges the King, and yields him the fame refpect as his other Sub
jects do. In the City of India, there are above thirty thoufand of thefe Ecclefiafticks, 
who are eafily known by their habit,for they all wear Garments of a yellow Linnen-cloath, 
and have their Crowns fhav'd. Amongft them they chufe the moft learn'd and accom-
plilh'd for Priefts, and to take charge of the Mofqueys. Thefe are as Parfons amongft them, 
who on Feftival dayes preach to the people, and facrifice to their Idols. They are prohi- Vorochi-
bited the company of Women 011 pain of being burnt alive: but their Vows are not fo 
indifpenfible, but fuch as have not the gift of Continency are allowed to change their pro- ^heh^eib 
feflion ; every Mofquey hath a Convent belonging to it,for entertainment of Priefts delign d hood. 
for the fervice, which is regularly faid, morning and evening. They live partly on che 
Revenue of the Mofqueys, and partly on Gratuities given them by the King and Nobility, 
in the way of Almes, but they have their chiefeft livelihood at the peoples Charge, by beg
ging every day through the City, like our Friars Mendicants. They have likewife Reli
gious Women and Begums, who are aged,devout Women, who inhabit near the Mofqueys, Begum, 
that they may be prelent at all the Church-Services > but thefe make no Vow, nor are ob
liged to any particular rule of Discipline. 

They believe there is one God., who created the Univerfe, and hath under him divers fheir belief 
other Gods, by whom he governs the World. They believe the Soul is immortal, and 
that at its departure out of the Body, it goes either to injoy beatitude, or into eternal tor
ments, having firft palled through other Bodies. This is the ground of their Religion, 
which,they fay,they have received from time immemorable by Tradition of Saints, tvnom 
they have exalted to Deities, and now do part of their Devotions to them. They hold 
likewife, that good works will fave t;hem, and in particular their Charity, which they di
rect not to men alone, but to Beafts likewife. And hence it is, that on Feftival dayes, tne 
people bring Birds and Filh hard by the Mofqueys, which they buy on purpofe to fet them 
at liberty, becaufe with the Benjans they believe a Metempfycbofis, or tranfmigration of . 
Souls. 

In their Ceremonies they ufe abundance of lights, which they fet up before their Fagodes, lights in 
in time of Service. They likewife Incenle them, and adorn them with Flowers and pre-
cious Stones. They have no certain day in the week defign'd for their Devotions, but Sucy$« 
they have fome in particular every quarter of the Moon, and obferve moreover a fort of 
Lent for three moneths, during which they abftainfrom feveral forts of Meat. 

They pray for the dead,and bury them with many Ceremonies. They wafli, fliave, and pr<syf,is foy 

perfume the Corps in the pretence of the Ecclefiafticks then they are brought near the thedejd. 
Mofqueys, where the Corps is burnt, and the Alhes buried in the fame place, under a rich 
Tomb or ftately Pyramide, according to the degree and abilities of thedecealed. The 
neareft Relations lhave themfelves,give Alms, procure the Priefts to fay Prayers,and attend 
the body with Mufick, Theatrical Representations, and Fire-works, fo as thefe Oblequies 
put them to great charges. 

They never difpute with any of a contrary Religion, but believe, that by living well 
they may be faved in any Religion : though they are fo fixt to their own, that there is no 
hope of ever introducing another. The Fortuguez endeavoured to catechife fome,but with 
as little effedt as the Mabumetans, who would have brought in the Alcoran. 

The inferiour people here invoke the Devil, contrary to the doctrine of their Ecclefi- 7h* $H_ 
afticks, who incessantly preach againft this abomination , ',u t hitherto they cannot pluck medestri-
up this rooted wickednefs, which they fucked in with their firft Milk. vofy tti-s 

The Siamefes are comely, and well proportioned, but ill Souldiers, though cruel and in- evl' 
folent enough after Victory. They are rather black then brown, ingenious in Commerce, yju" 
but they are cautious, diffident, dissemblers, unconftant, falfe, and lyars. 

The Men are lazy,and care for no employment which requires labour, fuch they leave to their qw-
their Women and Slaves, leaving affairs and husbandring of land to their charges, while hues 
they walk the Streets, or make their addresses at Court. They cover themfelves with a 
painted Cloath from the Navel to the Knees. Men wear lhort Shirts with ileeves hang- ™ ljJ' 
ing to their Elbows, and Women hide their Breafts with a linnen Cloath, which is faftned 
about their Neck. All obferve one falhion in Clothes, fo as Perfons of Quality are not 
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1639. to be diftinguifhcd from others,but by their Train, which confifts of about five arid twenty 

or thirty Slaves. 
Their hou- Their Houfes are made of Timber or Canes, of a fafhion peculiar to the Country, and 
fes. covered with Coco leaves, they are raifed three or four foot from the ground, and in every 

partition have feveral windows, which is very commodious. They have no other movea
bles then what are necessary for the Chamber and Kitchin, and their diet is Rice, Fifh and 
Pulfe , and they drink nothing but Water, but at Feafts they make better cheer, and are 
willing to be invited to be drunk with Arac or Strong-water. 

Thsir mar- Ecclefiafticks meddle not in the marriages of Perfons of Quality, by reafon the parties 
vuges. are content to confide in each other for the conditions agreed upon, and obtaining the 

content of their Parents they confummate the marriage. But they ever reterve liberty of 
separation, with an equal divifion of Goods and Children, without Licenfe of any Magi
strate, and to marry again, with whom, and as oft as they will. Their contra# with their 
Concubines is of a different kind, for they are confidered but as Slaves, and under the au
thority of the Wife, who on her part is fatisfied with this precedency, knowing her Chil
dren, who are only esteemed legitimate, thall divide all, leaving to the natural but a very 
fmall ihare. 

The Eftates of Perfons of Quality are ordinarily divided into three parts; one falls to 
* the King ; one to the Ecclefiafticks, they defraying the Funeral Charges, which there are 

great and the third to the Children. People of middle condition buy their Wives, and 
confummate the Marriage, after payment of the fum accorded on; but have the fame pri-
viledge of Divorce as the others. 

Their Children divide the inheritance equally, except the eldest, who hath tome advan
tage. 

Education Till they are five or fix years of age,they bring up their children with little care > then 
of Children, they put them to the Ecclefiafticks to be taught to write and read, and to be instructed in 

Religion ; during which time they fee their children but very feldom ; but having learnt 
thefe firft Rudiments, they put them to a Trade; or if they find them to be ingenious, 
they continue them in their Studies, to make them capable of the Priestly Function, or fit 
for fome imployments, which among them are beftow'd according to merit, and not fold 
for money. Thofe who live in Cities fubfift by Merchandize, turn Couriers, or betake 
themfelves to fome Handy-craft, or elfe become Either-men, whereof thete are very many 
along the Coast,as there are alio in thofe Cities, which have the convenience^" any River. 
The Peasantry is very wretched,living only on their labour,employing themfelves in dref-
ling the Cocoes, and in breeding Cattle and Poultry.;, but Provifions are fo exceeding cheap 
that they make very little advantage thereby. 

TheTraf- In the City of India, the principal Commerce confifts in Stuffs brought from Surattay 

of the and the Coaft of Coromandel, all forts of Chinefe commodities, precious Stones, Gold, Ben-
City of In- jamin, Wax, Copper, Lead, Indico, Cs/s»»As-wood, Brafil-wood,Cotton, Saphires, Ru-
dia. bies, &c. but above all, Deer-skins, whereof they furmth the Japonefes with above fifty 

thoufand every year. It likewife yields a great trade of Rice, which they tranfport to 
all the neighbouring I stands. By reafon of the abundance of thefe Commodities, there is 
fcarce a Nation throughout Afia that have not their Merchants in India, befides the 
Portuguez and Hollanders, who have fome years fince fettled themfelves in thofe 
parts. 

The King a The King himfelf likewife trades amongft them, and for that.purpofe hath his FaHors 
Merchant, at Pegu9 at Auva^ at Jangoma, at Lanfiaugb, upon the Coaft of Coromandel, and prin

cipally at China, where he hath thofe priviledges which are not allowed to any other 
Prince. 

Ihemoney The Money of this Country is very good, by reafon the King only hath power to 
of Siam. stamp, and fo prevents variation of the value; there are of it three forts; Ticals, Ma-

fes, and Foangs. Two Foangs/^nzkea Mafe, and four Mafes make a Tical^ worth about 
thirty Sols French money. Four Ticals make a Tayl^ and twenty Tayls aCatty mSi\-

/vtmey of ver* ln Silver their least money is a Foangs but they make ufe of a certain tort of Shells 
Shsls. brought them from ManiUess from Borneo, and Lequeo, whereof eight or nine hundred 

amount to a Foangs without which they could not chaffer,by reafon Victuals are fo cheap, 
that a Man may buy more there for five of thefe Shells, then in any part of Europe for a 
Farthing. 

The Portuguez finding of what confequence the King of Siam's friendship is to them, 
for supporting of their Trade with the Moluccas, the Philipine I stands, or Manllles, 
have still a particular care to preterve a good correfpondence, by civilities from the 
Viceroys of Goat 0 the King at their arrival in the Indies , and by Perfons of Quality 

daily 
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daily cornmiflEon'd thither, confirming themfelves by this means fo well in,the Princes fa- 16^9. 
vour, that he not only allows them to trade throughout his Dominions, but imploys them 
in his moft important Affairs, permitted them to build a Church in his chief City, and 
maintains one of their Priefts at his own charge. They enjoy d all thefe priviledges, till 
fuch time as the King ot Siam began to favour the Hollanders, whom he found lefs infolent 
and more fincere then the Portuguez, who jealous of the affe&ion of the King (hewed to 
the Hollanders, presently obftrudted the Commerce the Siamefes held at Saint Thomas and 
Negapatam, and proceeded fo far, as at laft, in the year 1624. they fet upon a Dutch Frigoc 
upon the River Menam, as we told you before : whereat the King was fo offended, that: 
the Bifhop of Malacca, having a Vicar Refident at India, he forbad him to come to Court, 
The Portuguez inftead of making amends for this firft fault, in a conjuncture when the 
Hollanders, their profefs'd enemies, might have joyn'd with the King of Siam, continued 
(till to obitrudt the Commerce of the Siamefes; in fo much that the King perceiving their 
defign was abfolutely to deftroy it, was out of all patience > and in the year 1651. ftayed 
one of their Ships with all the Men j but they finding means to make an efcape, contrary 
to their parole, he put an Imbargo upon all the Portuguez Ships, which were found in the ' * 
Ports of Lygoar and Tanaffary, and put all the Men in prifon, out of which they were not 
fetat liberty till two years after. 

The Hollanders made their firft eftabliihment there, at the beginning of his age, though jhs fettle* 
it is only fince the year 1634. that they trade there with any profit: they have made great ment of the 
advantages of the friendfhip of that King, in order to the Commerce they have at Java Hollander* 
and Sumatra. etSiam. 

On the North-weft fide of the Kingdom of Siam, lies that of Cambodia, which on the 
other fide hath nothing but the Sea. The Metropolis, from which it derives its name, 
lies fixty Leagues from the Sea, upon a pleafant River, which rites out of a great Lake, as 
do alio all the other Rivers of the Kingdom. But in that of Cambodia, it is particularly 
obfervable, that it overflows every year as the Nile doth ; and as doth alfo the River Me-
nam, in the Kingdom of Siam. It begins to rife at the beginning of June, and to rifes 
by degrees to ten or twelve foot» but in July and Augttji 'tis not navigable, for that it 
drowns the whole Country. The City ©f Cambodia, to prevent theie Deluges, is built 
upon an advantagious rifing, having but onely one ftreet, and is inhabited by Japonefes, 
Portuguez, by Cochincbinez and Malayes. The Portuguez carry Malacca-Stuffs thi
ther, and there load with Benjamin, Lacque, Wax, Rice, Brais, Vessels and Bars of China-
Iron. 

The King, who is but a Vassal of the King of Siams, refides in the City of Cambodia, 7he Pal. 
in a Palace fortified with a good Pallifado inftead of a Wall, where are fome Pieces of lace RojaK 
China Artillery, and about twenty four or twenty five pieces of Cannon, which hd reco
vered out of two Holland Ships wrack'd on that Coaft, all mounted on four-wheel'd-Car
riages, only painted blew, except four which are mounted on ordinary Carriages,varnifh'd 
black,with Ladles and other Utenfils of Silver,or Iron, fo poliihed they might be taken for 
Silver. The King of Cambodia is nothing ib powerful as the two Kings whom we iaft 
mentioned» for an Army of twenty five or thirty thoufand is the moft he can draw into 
the Field,fo as were the Siamefes more Martial, they might with fmall trouble make Cam
bodia fubjedt to their King. 

The Nobility of the Court are divided into Ochtnas, Tomimas, fonimnes, Nampras and xhs Lords 
Sabandars, each in his degree, but for the beft part without any particular charge, except 0f Cambo-
the firft,who are moft confiderable in publick Assemblies, diftinguiihed by little Cabinets of dia. 
Gold carried after them, wherein are Cardamum and other Drugs to rub their Lips, CiiTars 
to cut their Bettele, by them called Pynang, and for the Lime,Areca and Bettele,which they 
chew continually. In the preience of the King, whether it be for Counccl or Comple
ment,they ftand in a femi-circle, and behind them the Tommaes, known from the others uy 
their Bottles of Silver. 

No addrefs is made to the King, but by mediation of thefe Ockjnas j for though the 
Priefts are next his Perfon,between him and the Ockjnas,and converse familiarly with him, 
they efteem it notwithftanding a kind of Sacriledge for an Ecclefiaftick to meddle in iecu-
lar Affairs, fo as none but the Ockjnas communicate general or particular Affairs to him ; 
of which'tis their Office to take cognizance , as alio of the Kings Orders upon their re
port. In the whole Town there is but one Pagode or Mofquee, wherein there are three big
ger, and three lesser Statues. It is fupported with wooden Pillars, vamifhed black, with i 
folliage of Gold, and the floor covered with Mats. Their Priefts have no houfes near the. 
Pagode, and when the chief of their Ecclefiafticks dyes, they build him a Monument of 
Stone,which at the bottom is four-fquare,arid upwards to the top gro ws round like a Pear. 

P p p 2 The 
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1639. The Portugtcez are fo well fettled here, that the Hollanders cannot hope to carry on any 

l^Vurtu- Trade, till they have firft deftroyed that of the Portuguez. At their fitft Arrival, in the 
guezca- year 1637. they committed the management of their Affairs to an adoptive Son of the 
c/uded the QycCllj t0 whom the King had given the name of Tifnecba, and the honour of Nampra, 
Hollanders ^ t|iey ufC(j t|ie credit of the Cbabandar of the Japonefes, in hope by this means they 

might gain a fmall eftabliihment. But the friendfhip they had contracted with the King 
of Siam, and the Artifices of the Portuguez, bred them difficulties they could not matter > 
otherwife they might have laded there yearly eighty or a hundred thoufand Deer-skins, 

' be fides Neat and Buffles hides, above a hundred Picols of black Lacque, at ten Tbails the 
Picol, above three or four hundred Picols of Benjamin, at feventeen or eighteen Tbales the 
Picol, and might have vented their Cotton-yarn, and Cloath, for above lixty or feventy in 
the hundred profit. 

Provifions in thefe parts are fo plentiful, that the Inhabitants having fo much more 
then they have ufe for, fell them in a manner for nothing, specially Venifbn, Beef, Pork, 
Goats, Hares, Kids, Cranes, Herns, and all forts of Poultry , as likewife Orange^, Ci
trons, Mangas, Cocoes, &c. buttp judge the better of the fertility of this Soyl, take 
notice, that the people of §)uinam alone fetch yearly thence two thoufand Coyangs of 
Rice, five Coyangs making tour Leftes, or eight Tuns, at feventeen or eighteen Tbails 
the Coyang. And fo much by way of Account of the fmall Kingdom of Cam-
bodia. 

Malacca That Tongue of Land is called Malacca, which in form of a Peninfula extends it felf 
from the Kingdom of Siam, from the South-eaft towards the North-weft, even to the 
Equinodtial Line, betwixt the Gulfs of Bengala and Siam, or Cambodia ; and contains, 
bendes the City of Malacca, ( whence it derives its name ) the Kingdom of Jabor and 

When difco- Patana. The Country was difcovered by Alpbonfo d' Albuquerque, in the year 1511. 
vered' fince when the Portuguez have kept their ground there fo firmly, that none yet can tup-

plant them. Malacca is fcituate upon the lirait that divides the I lie of Sumatra from the 
Continent, on this fide the Line two Degrees and a half, in a large Plain,where there is but 
only one Mountain, the foot whereof is almoft wholly taken up with the Town, leaving 
only a fmall fpace open towards the North-eaft. About eighteen hundred paces may be 
the compafs of it; for fix hundred whereof it lies on the Sea-coaft, enclofed with a good 
Wall, as likewife on the River-fide, which bounds another third of the Town i and on 
the Land-fide, 'tis fortified with four regular Baftions. The firft, which is on the River-
fide, is called the Baftion of Saint Domingo ; another on the Sea-fhore, Saint J ago , and 
two more betwixt thefe two, called Madre de Dios and Vnze mil Virgenes : from that of 
Saint J ago, to that of Madre de Dios, there is a good Pallifado of eighteen foot high, and 
between thofe of Madre de Dios to Saint Domingo, a fufficient Ditch. The Colledge of 
the Jefuits,z\[o called Saint Pauls, which ferves likewife for a Parifli Church,ftands on the 
top of the Hill, whence it commands the Town, and the Country near about it. There 
is likewife another rifing ground about a Cannon fhot from the City, where there is a Con
vent of Jacobins. The River there, which runs North-weft, is not very broad, and at 
high-water it mixes with the Sea, but is frefh at low-water. There is a Bridge over it, 
though one fide is without comparifon much higher then the other, by reafon the Land * 
South-eaft, is fo low and marfhy, that it cannot be broken, but water comes in immedi
ately, and in fome places 'tis abfolutely drown'd. No week passes but it rains two or three 
times, unlefs if be in January, February, and March, The Ebb there leaves open above two 
thoufand paces of itiore, which being nothing but a deep mud, affords no landing at low- * 
water. 

Before the City lye two Iflands; one the Portuguez call lib a daNaos, about a Canoft-
fhot diftant from the City, the other, Ilba de Pedra, for the Quarries where they get Free-
ftone for their building, and lyes fomething more remote. The Caracks and Galliens caft 
Anchor betwixt thefe I Hands at four or five fathom water, but Frigots and Barks enter the 
River, and Vessels of a middle rate fhelter under the llba da Naos, between the River and 
the City. 

In the City of Malacca,its Suburbs,and the neighbouring Towns, possessed by the Por~ 
tuguez, there may be about twelve thoufand Inhabitants, thus accounted ; in the Parifh of 
Saint Ibomas, in the place they call Camp clein, a thoufand s in the Suburbs towards the 
River eighteen hundred : in the Parifhof Saint Lawrence two thoufand i and in Senbora 
Nojfa dePidade as many j in Nojfa Senbora da Guadalupe, five Leagues thence, about feven 
or eight hundred ; and within the walls of the City, three thoufand, making at moft not 
above three thoufand fighting men. Amongft them there are not above iluee hundred 
natural Portuguez,the greateft part are Mejlizes or Malayans. 
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The City is fo commodioully fcituatefor Commerce with China, and the Mohiques, 1639, 

whereof the Portuguez having experience, to hinder other Nations from footing there, 
gave out,that the Air was unwholfome,that it was not inhabitable,especially for Foreign
ers, while they notwithftanding continued there, and followed their bufinefs. 

They are peffefTed of no more then the City and Suburbs,and five Leagues tiff, upon the 
fame River, the Town of Nojlra Smhora de Guadalupe'-, for about half a League thence 
live the Manancambos, Subjects to the King of Jabor : but that Would not have hind red. 
the Portuguez from making it one of the moft confiderable places of the Indies, if the 
Hollanders did not disturb their Commerce, and find work for the King of Spain's Armies 
in that part of the Univerfe. At the requeft of the King of Jabor, in the year 1606-. 
they came down into Malacca, and befieg'd the chief City, upon promife they lhould be 
poffeft of it; but the aid that King brought them was fo inconfiderable, that they were 
conftrain'd to raife the Siege; yet not till they had fo ruin'd the place, that it could never 
fince be repaired, fix thoufand lives being loft in that Siege. On the other fide, fince the 

' Hollanders got fuch ftrong hold in Ceylon and Java, the Portuguez trade with China and 
the Moluques is quite Idft, by reafon they are no more Mafters of that Sea. But what more 
and more ruines the City, is the avarice of the Governours, who will not accept 
of that Government, but on condition to inrich themfelves two hundred thoufand. 
Crowns in three years: to raife which fum they arc fore'd to opprefs the Inhabitants as 
well as Strangers ; which oppreflions will in time fo runic the Commerce of this place, 
that for the future the Portuguez muft make no great account of it. 

The Kingdom of Patana is not fo great as that of Jahor, but without comparifon more patari& 
populous: for fome that have dealt there for the Hollanders, and have ftaid there a fuffici
ent time, affirm, they have feen Records, that assert the King of Patana can raife an Army 
of an hundred and fourfcore thoufand men. True it is, the Patanans are bad Souldiers* 
and very improper for war j but we fpeak of the number, not the quality, and fay, that 
the City of Patanan, the Metropolis of the Kingdom, can alone fet forth at least ten 
thoufand that is, the Malayans four thoufand, the Chinefes three, and the Siamefes as 

^The City of Patana ftands upon the Sea-fide, but the Haven is two thoufand paces Defcription 
thence. The Houfes are of Timber or Canes, and well and handfomly built. The Kings °f Parana 
Palace'is furrounded with a Pallifado, and the Mofquey is made of Brick. 

As to the Inhabitants, they may be laid rather brown then Olive-coloured; of body Itslnhnbi* 
well proportioned, but they are haughty and proud; yet this rather in their Comport-
ment then Conversation, wherein they are very affable : for the Queen her felf admitted 
the Hollanders to come into her Bark with her Noble men, and excused it, that the 
feverity their Sex obferve,neither permitted her to fee them more often, nor to admit them 
to her Retirement,to which fhe was oblieged fincc her Widowhood. 

The Chinefes and Siamefes, who have lived any time there,are ingenious,and understand 
Navigation i but the Malayans meddle only with Husbandry and Fifiiing, living mifera-
bly, and drinking nothing but Water.. They have no liking to Wine, and for Arac and 
Aqua vit£ they have an averfion : but Women they love, and prefer that pleafure before 
all others, wherefore there is not a Man, who,befides four or five lawful Wives,hath not as 

many Concubines. , 
Simple Fornication they allow of,and hold it no fin; but Adultery they punisti feverely. 

This is a Crime unpardonable, and for which the Father, or Son, or one of the neareft Re
lations, is obliged to be Executioner, the manner of death being left to the perfon guilty; 
yet is this Crime fo common,that they would dispeople the Country, thould they punifli all 

that are guilty of it. , ' , . , ,. , n. , 
Their wealth confifts in Land and Slaves, whom they feed with nothing but Rice, and a 

little Fish, yet make great profit out of their labour; Only the Chinefes and the Mejlizes 
betake themfelves to any Trade, or apply themfelves to Traffick, which they chiefly have 
in Siam, Bttrdelon, Lugor, Cambodia, Cochinchina, MacaJJer, Greet, Paban, jambi, johorj 
Bantam, Bandar, Malfin, Sucbidanar, and other places upon the fame Coatt or Countrey, 
where they carry all forts of China Commodities, Purcclane, Skins, Pots, Kettles, and 
other Iron Utcniils; as likewife Flefh powder'd and lmoik'd, tifh dry and falted, Cloacll 
which they have from the Hollanders and Chinefes. From their Neighbours they fetch 
Timber to build withall, Rottang, that is, Cordage of Cocoe, Oyle of the fame,Fruits dry d 
and preferv'd,Skins of Neat,Bcffles,Goats,Pepper, and particularly a Drug they call Saroy-
boura. Thefe are only Swallow-nefts, which they find on Rocks by the Sea-hde, and are Smhm 
of fuch elteem in China, that they fell them for three or four Crowns the pound. There 
are two forts of them, the white, which are much in request, and are fold tor -fix, leven, 
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I 6 3 9. or eight Camfans the China Catti; but the grey are not fo dear, and not worth three or 

four Campans the Catti, which amounts not to above eleven Sols, or a Mamide ot 
Cambaya. 

rhfl Air of Though the Country lye not far from the Equinodtial, yet is the Air good and whol-
Vitana. fom, though the heats are exceeding great. Summer begins there in February, and lalls to 

the end of OUober\ there falls continual Rains during November, December and January^ 
with a North-weft wind. They Till the Earth with Oxen and Buifies, and fow nothing 
but Rice, of which they get great abundance. They have for every moneth feveral 
Fruits, and Hens that lay twice a day, by reafon whereof the Country abounds in all forts 
of provisions for the belly, as Rice, Oxen, Goats> Geefe, Ducks, Hens, Capons, Peacocks, 
Deer, Hares, Coneys, Fowl and Venifbn, and specially in Fruits, whereof they have above 
a hundred feveral foits ; as D ttr tans, Mango ft bans, Annaf^ Lanciats^Kamboutammas^ Pif-
fans, Oranges and Ltmmons, and above all Ltmmons gibol, called in France China Oranges, 
bought there five or fix hundred for a Campan s Mamplans, Batians, and Ctntals^ &c. 
whereof more hereafter. 

Mahume- The Inhabitants breed no Swine, but the Forrefts are fo full of'wild ones, that they are 
tans. fore'd to hunt them to prevent the deftru&ionof their Rice, which being taken, they 

bury them in the ground, as being Mabumetans, and eat none themfelves, nor fuifer 
others. ~ 

In the Forreft likewife there are abundance of Tygers and Apes, which are no lefs per
nicious to the Fields then the wild Swine are; but the wild Elephants, of which there are 
likewife great numbers, are very harmlefs. They are taken by hunting, turning a tame 
Elephant amongft them, with whom they prefently fight, and while they are in the fury 
they tye their hinder feet together •, fo as being notable to withftand any longer, they 
yield to be driven away, and are tam'd by hunger in a fhort time. 

The Portuguez heretofore bought there fifteen or fixteen homed Beafts in a year, and 
carried them to Malacca, paying a Campan a head for the export* But the Hollanders pay 
nothing, neither for thofe they flaughter in the Country, nor for thofe they (hip for Suma
tra or Java : for doubtlefs they win more on their affe&ions then the Portuguez, or any 
other Strangers. 

The King of Patana is Subje&,or rather Vassal to the King of Siam9 but payes him an
nually a very inconfiderable Tribute. Not many years fince there reign d a Queen, that 
lent him no more then once a year a Flower of Gold, and fome Silk-Stuffes and Scarlet» 
(he was about that time fifty years of age, whereof the had been a Widow fifteen; when 
(he appear'd abroad, which was feldom, to take the Air, (he was attended by four thoufand 
Perfons of Quality, with the Armes and Equipage of her deceafed Husband born before 
her. 

Johor. The King of Johor possesses all the utmoft parts of the Penninfetla, the Ancients called 
Aure* Cherjonejm, to the Streight of Sincopnra, the chief Towns are Linga, Bintam, Cary-
mon> &c. but the chief City of all the Country is Batufabar, fcituate fix Leagues from 
the Sea, upon the River Johar, divided into two Towns, one keeping the name of Baiufa-
for,the other called Cottafabrang., one being thirteen hundred paces about, the other about 
five hundred. They are both built with Free-ftone, and all the Houfes ftand along the 
River-fide, railed on piles eight or ten foot f rom the ground, which lies fo low, that at 
high-water 'tis covered twice a day. In it are near four thoufand Inhabitants able to 
bear Armes» and could they bring themfelves to take pains in Fortification, with little 
labour might this River be brought about the Town, which might thus be made one 
of the ftrongeft places in the Indies. The Hollanders have, used all their Endeavour to 
bring them to it, and to fecure themfelves from the Portuguez^ their irreconcileable 
Enemy: but their Houfes in Cotta Zabrang, and thereabouts, bfing nothing but 
Straw, they care not much for burning, fo they have but time to fave themfelves in Ba-
tufibar, where the building is of Timber, and they can defend themfelves againft fly
ing parties. 

The fojl The Country belongs intirely to the King, who gives Land to manure to any that delire 
fertile- it, but the Malayans are fo ilothful, that the Ground is all, as it were, overgrown with 

Mofs, though by the Herbage and Trees it produces, it is eatie to perceive, great profit 
might be raifed, if the Soyl were cultivated. For further testimony of this, the Hollan
ders, in their Relations, amongft other things obferve, that at a time the King of 
Johor presented theit Admiral with Sugar Canes eighteen foot long, and leven inches 
about. 

The Malacca or Malayan Language is held the moft elegant of all the Indies, where it is 
at lea ft as general as French in Europe^ and is the eafier to learn, becaufe there are no infle-

• x Hions, 
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tiions, neither in Nounes nor Verbs. For the Readers curiofity I ftnll here infert fome of 163^ 
their words, that he may fpend his judgment, and begin with the numbers, which they ™ 
thus count. 

Satu one, dvpa two, tyga three, eupat four, lyma five, nam tixy toufion feven, de Upatt 
eight, fambalan nine, japalo ten, fabalas eleven, duabulas twelve, tyga. balas thirteen, 
cafat balas fourteen, lyma balas fifteen, nam balas fixteen, toufion balas feventeen, del#-
ban balas eighteen, fambalan balas nineteen, duo pola twenty, faratus a hundred, 6vc. 
Jrys the day, Malam night, Zoufon the ftomack, leheer the neck, dangudo the muftachoes, 
Bat the tongue, Iargary the fingers, Tonlang the leg, Goumo the foot, Tangam the arm, 
Ctpalla the head, Rambot the hair, Fourot the belly, Janget the beard, Tangan the hand, 
Molot the mouth, Martye the eyes, Trot don the nofe, Conet the skin •, Babpa Father, Mas 
Mother, Ibou Grandfather and Grandmother, bewangdarnet to bleed, mactyl to beat, 
mohy to begin, billy to buy, ch'my to pay, diem to be filent, ambel to take, toulong to aflift, 
Manyte I, Pal^anera you, andrior to melt, boday to deceive, dengaer to hear, battou to 
content, manfuiry to prick, Mus Gold, Salacha Silver, ada I have, Ftlla a Nutmeg, toy 
quitsbo we, Lacky a Man, bilby totraffick, tidor to ileep, tavar to promife, britacot to 
isenace, terran to clear, pang to cut, Negle Steel, Lada Pepper, minnon to drink, tachg-
m to enchaunt, cbium to kifs, bretaun to make, doufta to lye, banga to rife, futtfidana to 
wipe the Nofe, tiedatau I underftand it not, Sichg Cloves. 

Leaving the firm Land and the Fenmfula, by the Ancients called Aurea Cberfonefus, on samatfa. 
the Coaft of Malacca; we find the Iile of Sumatra, not above ten Leagues diftant. Some 
have faid 'twas rent from the Continent by the Sea Currents, as Ceylon from that part oi » 
the Indies heretofore called India intra Gangem,b\it for this conjecture there is little ground 
in Hiftory, it being not to be affirmed more of this place, then it can of Sicily, or England, 
or any other I lland in the World > except we fhall prefuppofe, that at the Creation the Sea 
compassed the whole Earth, and that then there was no Illands, but that they were made 
by the Sea, which afterwards by degrees form'd them out of the firm Land. To enter 
into this difpute is not our defign, no more then to decide whether Sumatra were the an
cient Taprobane, as J of. de /' Ejcale, Mercator, and divers others think ; or Opbir) where 
King Solomons Ships fetch'd the Gold and other precious things, as the Scripture fayes, 
but we lhall recite only what we could gather out of thefe Iaft Relations. 

All conclude that Sumatra extends from the fifth degree on this fide, to the fixth de
gree beyond the Line > by which Rule it fhould contain a hundred and fixty, or a hundred 
fixty five Leagues in length, with a breadth of fixty ; and to they who inhabit the middle 
of the I Hand, to have the Equinoctial Line perpendicularly over them. By the fcituation 
we may judge the heats to be there extream; and herewithall there is fo much Wood, and 
fuch a multitude of Lakes, that the Air, efpecially for Strangers,is exceeding unhealthful. 
Neverthelefs it is abundantly fertile and betides Gold, Silver, and divers other Metals, as ThcRuhci. 
Copper, Iron, Brafs, whereof they have the Art to. make as good Artillery as they do in 
Europe; it produces Rice and Millet, particularly Fruit, in (uch quantity, as the Forrefts 
are loaden with it, and fufficiently furnifh all the Inhabitants. In the middle of the Iile 
there is a burning Mountain, flaming by intermiffions, as Vefuvim in the Kingdom of Na~ 

and, they report; there is a Balfom Fountain running incessantly. 'Tis wealthy in 
Diamoin^xmd other precious Stones, Silks, Spices, Wax, Honey, Camphire, Cassia, and di-
vets othw^)rugs ufed in Medicine. There are whole Woods of white Sandals, and Cot
ton fufficient to cloath the Inhabitants. 

This Illand was heretofore divided into ten Kingdoms, but Men making this Voyage Comirs 

only for Traffick, they are contented to vitit thofe only next the Sea,and omit tp travel fur- meny km*-
ther into the Country, where doubtlefs Riches are to be found unknown to the maritime doms. 
Inhabitants. The Portuguez give us account only of two Mediterranean Kingdoms,which 
they call Andragidan and Arunau -, as alfo thofe of Acbim, Pedir, Pacem^Camparam; Zsnde 
and Mancabo, all on the Sea-fide,and on this tide the Line. The Hollanders, tor advanceof 
their Commerce in the Iile of Java^ have discovered the Kingdom of Polymbam beyond 
the Line, and have made there a moft firm cftablifhment, as'may be feen in their Relations. 
The Portuguez have there nothing at all, but have freedom of Trade, except hindrcd by 
the Hollanders. 

The King of Achim hath united to his Crown the Kingdoms of Pedir and Pacem, with K,> 0f 
almoft all the Northern Coaft of the I He; but he that reigned there in 1596. when the Achirr, 
Hollanders firft failed into thofe parts,was a Fiftier-man that ufurp'd the Crown, and, in the 
Siege of Polymbam, was ihin, leaving only one Son of five moneths of age, under the 

J ' govern* 
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l  6  3  9 .  government of his Father in Law. Which young Prince dying, his Grandfather 

— succeeded to the Crown > 'and that was he the Hollander's treated with in the year 
1668. k 

The f<mm The City of Acbim stands in a wide Plain upon the fide of a very, broad River, but fo 
of Achim. {hallow, that the leaft Boats get in with difficulty. It hath neither Gates nor Walls, the 

Houfes all built on piles, and covered with Coco-leaves. The Cattle, or Palace Royal,ftands 
in the middle of the Town, which on two fides hath moft excellent plcafant Forrefts, well 
ftored with Apes, Herns, and all manner of Birds. 

theinhibi• The Natives are flat-fac'd, and of an Olive colour,they cover their body with a Cotton 
tam' or Silk Shitt, and their head with a light Turbant of the fame ftuffe > Children go fiark 

naked, only Girls have their fecret parts hidden with a Silver-plate. The Inhabitants of 
Guzuratta, Malabar, Negupatam, Bengalany andPegUj and all Strangers that live among 
them, cloath themfelves after the fame manner. 

The Caftle is fortified with a good Wall and Pallifado, and well flanked, fo as the Ar
tillery commands all the Avenues and ftreets of the Town. The Houfes in the Caftle are 
built of the fame matter and fame form of thofe of the Town, by reafon the River, which 
often overflows, drowns them fometimes to the firft ftory. The piles that fupport them 
are gayly wrought, and the Houfes covered with Canes. They enter into the Caftle by 
feven Gates, one within another, which arc neither curious nor ftrong. Without the 
Kings fpecial Licence, none but the Life-guard and Women enter the Pallifado, all others 
muft fue for Audience, or expedfc till the King fends for them. Such as prefent themfelves 
to him, do him reverence, with their hands joyn'd and lifted above their head, crying, 
T>aula tuancon, that is, Longlive the King. He never recreates himfelf but with Women, 
or appears in publick, but either to fee Cock-fighting, to bathe in the River, or hunt the ^ 
Elephant. He is ferv'd only by Women or Eunuchs. He ufes his Subjects as llaves, and 
governs by four Sahanders, who are next in authority to him. His Laws are fevere, and 
punifnments extreamly cruel; fo as one (hall there meet a multitude of people without 
either hands or feet, and have been fo mutilated, for mifcarriages not worth the name of 

Crimes. 
Religion* The King of Achim, as almoft all that inhabit the Coaft of Sumatra, is a Mahumetam 

for which reafon I ftiall not need to fay any more of their Religion i only, that they begin 
their Lent with the new Moon in the twelfth moneth, and end it, at the new of the next 
meneth, obferving abftinence all day, during that time,till night. Whence it comes, that 
their impatience to fee the end of their Lent, makes themftill gaze in the Weft, fixing their 
eyes up to the Heavens, to find the new Moon i which is no foonet feen, but they fall to 
feaftingand jollity for the remainder of that night. 

Iheir Vi„ In Sumatra they get no Corn, but Rice fufficient, of which the Inhabitants make good 
ttualu ' varieties, particularly Cakes with Oyl; they have plenty likewife of Beef and Buffles, 

Goat and Mutton, though none but the King hath priviledge to breed Sheep. Oranges, 
Lemmons, Bonana, lamarindes, Batalas, Reddifh,Spinage,and Lettice in great abundance 5 
they drink Water, or Arac made of Rice or Cocoes. 

There is in Sumatra a Tree, in the Malayan Language called Singadi»in Arabia,Gurae 5 
the mourn- the Canarians call it Parizaticco , the Perfians and 'TurfyiGttly the Decanins, Pul\ and the 
fulday-tree, Portuguez, Arbor trifte de dia. It puts forth an infinite number of branches very fmall 

and full of knots, from every knot comes two leaves like a Plumb-leaf, fave that they are 
as fweet as Sage, and are covered with a beautiful white. Every leaf hath its which 
opening thrufts forth fmall heads, whereof each hath four round leaves, an{ «.-K>m eich 
head comes five flowers, compofing as it were a Nofegay, in fuch manner as the fifth is 
feen in the middle of the reft. The flowers are white as Snow, and a little bigger then 
the Orange-flower > blows immediately as the Sun is fet, fo fuddenly, that they are pro
duced as 'twere in the caft of an eye. This fecundity lafts all night, till the return of the 
Sun makes both the flowers and leaves drop off, and fo ft rips the tree that the leaft green-
nefs is not to be found upon it, nor any thing of that admirable odour which perfum d the 
Air, and comprehended all that Afta affords of fweetnefs. The tree keeps in this conditi
on,till the Sun hath left the Horizon ; and then it begins to open its womb again,and deck 
if felf with frefh flowers, as it in the fhades of night it would recover it felf out of the 
affliction which it is put into by that Planet, whofe return enlivens the reft of the llnr-
verfe. . * 

Cocoes, There is not in the Ifland a Tree more common then the Cocoes, and in regard 'tis gene
ral through the Indies,1 will give here a brief defcription of it; and firft tell you there arc 
four forts thereof. That which bears the fruit called Cocoes, which are the Nuts of the 
Countryjis the moft confiderable, not only of any Tree in this Country, but indeed of any 

other 
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other part of the world. This Tree, not above a foot diameter, grows in body exceeding x 6 3 9. 
high, having not a branch but at the top, where lt fpreadsas the Date-tree. Tae fruic ~ 
comes not out of the branches, but beneath out of the body, in bunches or clutters of ten 
or twelve Nuts : The flower is like that of a Chefhut, and it grows only near the Sea, or 
upon the River fide in fandy ground, and neverthelefs grows fo lofty, -that except thel«-
diansy who by practice climb it with as much agility and quicknefsas an Ape, there is no 
Stranger will venture to do it. 'Tis as common in the Indies, as the Olive is Spain, or 
Willows in HeJland; and though the wood be fappy,yet it ferves for fuch variety of things, 
that there is no Tree of fo general an ufe. In the Maldives I ties, they make Ships that Ships mads 
crofs the Sea, without any thing but what the Cocoe affords. Of the outer rind they make of it,as alfo 
a kind of Hemp, which they call Cayro, whereof they make Cordage and Cables tor their 
Ships. Of the leaves they make Sails, and cover Houfes with them ; they make of them d',&Ce 

likewife Umbrelloes, Fans, Tents, Mats and Hats, which for their lightnefs are very com
modious in Summer. 

Thefe Trees are planted either for the Fruit, or the Terry which is got out of them. 
The Fruit is of the bignefs of an Eliridge egg ; and the Husk, that is green, as of'our 
ordinary Nuts, being dried, is converted into the Thread called Cayro, which I fpoke of 
before. Sometimes they gather the Fruit before it comes to perfect maturity, and then 
it is called Lanbo, whence may be drawn two pints of retrefhing Liquor pleafant to 
drink. This Juyce by degrees turns to a little Nut, in tafte not much unlike our Hafel-
nut, but fomething fweeter. The (hell of this Nut, while'tis green, is good to eat, but 
being dry, they make Cups, Spoons, and other Utentilsof it, or makeCoal'for Gold-
smiths. The Indians peel this Nut, and extract a Milk out of it, as ufeful to all purpofes, 
as our Cows milk. None but the poor eat the Fruit,becaufe ordinarily they dry it, ro ex* 
tract the Oyl, which is good to eat, ufeful in medicine, and to burn in Lamps. The fruit 
being kept in the (hell, by degrees turns to a kind of Apple, which in time grows yellow, 
and is excellent to eat. 

They extract Wine out of it, thus; pulling off the Flower, they fatten to it a pot 0F FJomtbty 1 

Earth they call Oo/iso, well ftop'd and luted with Potters earth, that it may not dye nor 
(harpen. They know in what time the pot will be tilled with a certain Liquor, which 
they call Sura, that hath the tafte and quality of Whey. This Liquor boyl'd makes ler y, 
which ferves them for Wine, and being fet in the Sun, makes excellent Vinegar,and ftilling 
it in a Limbeck makes good Strong-water. They make likewife Sugar of it, which they 
call Jagra, but efteem it not, for that 'tis brown,having fuch plenty of white. The Portu* 
guez, tieeping Railinsof the Sun and fome other Ingredients in Sura, make a Drink that 
hath the tafte and quality of Sack. 

The Indians efteem moft the infide of this Tree, fcr the Pith is white, and as fine as paper 0j 
any Paper we have, will hold in fifty or tixty folds, or adhnany leaves. They term it Olla, thn tredi . 
and ufe it in fteadof Paper, fo as Perfons of Quality leek much after it, only for this ufe , 
of the Bark they make courier paper, to make up Merchandizes in. 

The fecond Species of Cocoes, is the . Tree that the Portuguez call Arreqtieiro, for the 
Areca that comes of it, whereof we fpoke in the precedent Book, and of which we (hall 
have further occafion to fpeak more hereafter, as well as of the other two kinds* called 
famor and Lantor, in the defcription of the llle of Java, to which we thall come imme
diately. 

Bananas is not any where 'fo common as in Sumatra : 'tis a kind of Indian Fig-tree, Bananas, 
which grows to a tnans height, and produces Leaves fix foot long, and a foot aud halt" 
broad. We call ir, with the Portuguez, the Fig-tree, in regard that though the Fruit be 
not altogether like other Figs, yet hath it the flupe and colour. It may be called rather a 
Bufh then a Tree, becaufe it hath no body. The Leaves begin to break forth when the 
Sprout is but four foot high, and as fome come forth, others wither and fall, till the Plant 
beat full growth,and the Fruit come to maturity. The bole of it isuot above ten or twelve 
inches think, and fo foft that it may with cafe be cut with a Knife. I11 the middle of the 
Leaf there comes out a Flower as big as an Ettridge Egg,inclining to a violet colour, out of 
which comes a branch which is not wood,but tender as a Cabbage-(talk, loaden with Figs. 
At tiitt they are 110 bigger then a Bean, but in time they grow feven or eight inches loiiji 
and as big as a Cowcumber ; not a fprig but thall have near a hundred Figs,which joyn to
gether like a bunch of Grapes. They gither them before they arc full ripe, which they 
know by their colour, which is of a yellowilh green ; then they hang them on a Nail nil 
they ripen, which will be in four or tivedayes. No ltalk harh more then one bunciv, they 
cut it clofe to the ground,whence it springs again with fuch vigour,thit in a moneth it re
covers its former condition; and at that rate fructifies the year throughout,which is a greit 
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$•6 3 9. Manna to this Country,where a little fuEceth ; and thus they live in a manner for nothing. 

~ The Cods or Husks, wherein the Figs are incloied, are no lefs ddicious and ufeful then the 
1'in it it felf, and asnourifhingas our tincft Bread, and in tafte much like a Cake, fo as this 
Tree alone is fufficient to feed the whole Country. 

Pepper. The Pepper of Sumatra is without doubt the beft in the Indies, except that of Cocbim. 
Commonly they plant it at the root of another Tree, underset it with Canes or Poles, as 
Hop or French-beans. The Leaves resemble Orange-leaves, only they are a little lefs and 
more flurp > it grows in little branches as red Goosberries, or Juniper. While it hangs on 
the tree it is green,and turns not black till it be gathered and dry,which they do in Decern-
ber and January. The places which produce moft of it are, Malabar, Onar, Barfelor,Man-
galory Calicut, Cranganor, Cochim, Conhon, §uida,D ampin,Dedir, Campir and Andragir, 
the Hies of Sumatra and Bantam, and certain places in the I lie of Java. They bring forth 
likewife white Pepper, but not in so great abundance. The Malayans call Pepper Lauda , 
the Inhabitants of Java, Sabargh i and the Malabars, Molanga. Long Pepper is not got
ten but in Bengala, which is another fort of Fruit like the tag of a point, but something 
thicker and gray, containing a small white grain of the fame tafte and ufe as common Pep
per. In Malabar and Goa there grows another fort of Pepper, which they call Canarins, 
but ufed only by poor people. 

'Tis something ftrange, but very certain, that they fpend more Pepper in the. Indies then 
is brought into Europe; though in the Haven of Bantam only,'tis known they have laded 
fourty eight thousand Bags in a year : for the Indians drefs not any meat without hand-
fuls of it, but they never beat it, nor grind it. 

Java, Java, an Illand commonly called Java Major, to diftinguilh it from another lefs of the 
fame name, which lies hard by it, is South-Eaft from the IJleof Sumatra, from which it is 
dis-joyned, only by a narrow Streight, called theStreight of Sunda. It lies feven Degrees 
beyond the Line, and is about fifty Leagues long : but hitherto no mans curiofity hath 
discovered the breadth of it, which makes fome conceive that it is not an Illand, but part 
of the Continent, known by the name of Terra Aujlralis, near the Streight of Magellan. 
Julius Scaliger,in his Exercitations againft Cardan, calls it the Compendium of tbi World j 
becaufe there is not Animal, Plant, Fruit, Metal, nor Drug, which is not here in greater 
abundance, then in any part of the Univerle. 

The Natives fay, that originally they came from China, and that their Anceftors, weary 
inhibit mts. 0f t}ie yoak that King kept them under, removed to the Ifle of Java ; certainly they are 

in face like the Chinefes, their forehead and brows large, and eyes narrow » for which rea-
ion divers Chinefes fettle in this Illand. 

There is fcarce a Town in Java but hath a particular King, who not above forty or 
fifty years since obeyed all one Emjgerour, but of late they have fhaken off that Soveraign-

Toe King oj ty, and are all independent. TheMUng of Bantam is the moft puiffant, and next him the 
Bantam. King of Palambuam, from whom is denominated the Streight that divides the I lies 

Java and Bali. Ten Leagues thence, towards the Noith-Eaft, lyes the Town of Panaru-
can, where they drive a great trade with the Slaves they bring from Malacca, as alfo in 
long Pepper and Womens Garments. 

Near Fanarucan there is a Mountain of Sulphur, tvhich began in the year i$g6. to caft 
a tfomin* up fire in fuch violence, that at that firft blazing above ten thoufand perfons perilhed by it. 
Mourn. TbeKings of Fanarucan and Palambuam are Pagans, but the King of the City of Paffa-

ruan, fix Leagues from Fanarucan, is a Mahumetan. At Paffaruan they have a great traf-
hck in Gamitre, a fruit like a Rafpberry, whqreof the Merchants of $^ilin make Beads 
and Bracelets, which they fell, and put off all over the Indies. 

Joartatn. Ten Leagues thence We ft ward lies the City Joartam, with an excellent Haven upon a 
fair River, where Ships, in their Voyage from the Moluccoes to Bantam, take in Provitions 
and frefh Water. 

G-rrici. Upon the fame River lies the City Gerrici, to whole King the other Kings of Java ren
der the fame respect, they again exact from their own Slaves, and near to thefe two Cities 
it is they fetch the Silt that is brought to Bantam. 

Surabah. The City of Surabua, that (lands next in rank, hath likewise its proper King, who alfb 
reigns over the City of Brandam, fix Leagues thence towards the Weft, and lives at Cidaye. 

Cidaye This City is fortified with a good Wall well flanked > but the Haven is not fate, by 
reafon there wants fnelter againft the Winds that come from Sea-wards. 

Taboan. Ten Leagues Weft ward lies the City of Tabaon, next Bantam, the moft confiderable of 
the Illand, as we fhall tell you anon. 

Cajam. Five Leagues further North-weft is Ca)am,i City of no traftick, no more then Mandali-
caon, which is inhabited by none but Fi(hermen. 

Five 

/ 
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Five Leagues onwaads Weft ftands Japara, upon a skirt of Land that thrufts it  felf 1639, 
three Leagues into the Sea. The fcituation of this Town is upon a fair River, wirha ' 
good Harbour that renders it very Merchantilc. This hath likewife a peculiar King, and Jap2ra' 
none of the meaneft in the Illand. 

Twenty five Leagues from Japara, and forty five from Bantam, lies MatramJ. or Ma- Matram or 
tavam, a great City, with a King of its own •> who heretofore was lo powerful as that he Matavam, 
pretended to Soyeraignty over the whole Iile; and for this was the declared enemy of the 
Ring of Bantam. 

Then five Leagues Weft from Japara is the City of Pati^and three Leagues beyond that pati and 
of Vauma}which acknowledges the King of Matavam-,as doth ?lfo that 0iTaggaly fcituate Dauma. 
with the two others in the fame Bay. Taggal. 

The next is the fair and ftrong City of Charabaon, upon a frelh-water River; and on
wards the Cities of Dormago and Monucaon^whence they pals through the Village Gaccon^ Monties-
to the City of Jacatra, and fo to Bantam. on-

Without queftion this laft is the Metropolis, and moft considerable City of all Java> . 
fcituate about twenty five Leagues from the Iile of Sumatra at the toot of a Mountain, ' J 

whence three Rivers rife, two whereof run by the walls, the other through the City, but 
all too lhallow for Navigation. The Town is indifferent great, but rafcally Houles; the 
walls, which are of Brick, and three foot in thicknefs,are not entirely lined with Earth ,yet 
fb flanked,that at every hundredth pace lies a Cannon, which would fnfficiently fecure the 
Curtain, were it in condition for fervice; but their Artillery is not mounted, and they 
have no other Ammunition then a little Powder brought from Malacca, where the Portu
guez have a Mill. The City Gates are fo wretched, that one might beat them down with 
a Club i but fo vigilantly guarded, 'twould be hard to approach without notice ; there 
are neither Baftions nor Towers, but in lieu thereof Scalfolds of three ftories, which yield 
a ftrong defence. 

In the whole City there are but three principal Streets, Which all abut upon the Caftle Tl.)eKing$ 
called Pacebam. The one goes from the Pacebam to the Haven ; another, where the 
Slaves and the Kings Domcfticks inhabit, leads to the Gate towards the Fields i and the 
third, to the Gate at the foot of the Mountain. The Streets are not pav'd, but are as com
modious, by means of the Sand they are covered with. The Channels, which in divers 
places crofs the City, are foul and ftinking, by reafon the Stream of the River not being 
ftrong enough to carry away the filth it brings it felf, and what is thrown forth, the Water 
choaks and makes puddles that i»fedt the whole City. No Perfon of Quality who hath 
not his private Chappel, or Mefquite, in his Houfe > but one there is in common, near 
the Palace, on the Magazine and Stable fide. The City is divided into feveral Pofts, 
each of which is aflign'd to fome Perfon of Quality, who commands in time of War, 
and hath the direction in civil Affairs. They have a Drum as big as thofe Germane A 

Casks, calVd Thunder-bolts, u(ed inftead of a Bell, which they beat with a wooden for a che^ 

Bar as big as a Weavers-beam, morning and evening, as alfb on Alarms, Likewife 
they have Brafs bafins, which they beat mufically and chime upon, as they do on 
Bells. 

At every corner of the Streets there ftands a Guard, and at Sun-fet they draw up and The Guard 

make faft all Paifage-boats, fo as in the night there is no ftirring in the Street. At the ofthctowti 
Prifon gate, near the Palace, ftands a Guard of fifty Men; nor is there a Perfon of Qua
lity, who hath not one of ten or twelve at his Houfe. The Town is full of Ocse-trees, 
nor is there a Manfion without divers belonging to it. The houfing is poorly built, of 
Straw or Reeds upon piles,made like thofe at Achim. They cover their Houfes with Cocoe-
leaves,and the fides of their lodging Rooms have only Curtains for freedom of the Air, 
which is exceeding neceffary in this hot Climate. For preservation of their Wares, they 
have Store-houfes of Stone, but they are covered only with Straw, lb that to fecure them 
from fire, which is but too frequent amongft them, they lay great pieces of Timber over 
the Roof, and cover it with Sand, that the tire may not find palfage. The Rooms in their 
Houles are only divided by partitions, made ot Canes called Bambiis, which they flit fb 
thin,that a Horfe-load ferves for all the Rooms in a Houfe. At the Houfes of Perfons of 
Quality, at the firft entrance, you come into a fquare Court, where the Guard i?,and where 
the Matter of the Houfe fpeaks with fuch as have bulmefs with him, under a little Shed? 

covered with Canes or Cocoe-leaves. In one of the corners of this Court ftands the hlef* 
quite ,  where a t  noon t h e y  do their Devotions, and not far thence the Ciftern where they 
wafti themfelveSi Being entred the Houle, you find on both fides of a narrow Gallery fe
veral little Niches* for Slaves to reft in, who watch for their Mafters fecurity i by reafon 
they are all afraid of being furprized and killed by their Enemies in the night* A l l  For-

Qjq q 2 faigtrc** 
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16 39. raigners, as the Inhabitants of Bengals, Guzuratta, Malayans, Abijjtns, Chinefes,Portuguez 

and Hollandirs,lye out of Town. 
Here are three great Market places, where Merchants meet daily > The grand or 

pZj 'df. Exchange, is towards the Eaft part of the Town, and is the meeting place of forreign 
Merchants i as Portuguez,, Arabians, Turfa, Chinefes, §heilins, Peguans, Malayans,Ben-
galans, Gufurats, Malabars, and other Indians, who arc there from the break of the day 
till nine of the clock, and then breakup. The iecond Marketplace is before the great 

. Mefquite, divided from it by a Pallifado. To this place Women reiort with Sacks, and a 
weight of three pounds,they call Gantam,who buy Pepper of the Country people, at eight 
or nine hundred Caxas the Gantam. But the Chinefesy who are very skilful in this Trade, 
forestall them fometimes; for they go to the Peafants and buy all they have by the lump 
before hand. Betwixt the Pallifado and the Mefquite (land Womea that fell Bettele, 
Araca, Bananas, Melons, &c. and fome there are fell fine Cakes to be eaten hot. 

Armourers A little higher on the right hand are Armourers, who fell fmall pieces of Cannon, Pi-
ftols, Sword-blades, Battle-axes, Knives, &e. Not far thence, there are others that fell 
Sandal-wood , white and yellow, and on the left hand are Confe&ioners, that fell Sugar, 
Honey,and all forts of Sweet-meats liquid or dry. Near to that is the Bean-market,where 
are fold all forts of Beans,black,white,red,yellow,green and grey, at three hundred Caxas 
the Gantam, Next to this is the Onyon-market, where Merchants that fell Cloath by 
whole-fale c@me, and fuch as deal in return of Money,and assurances of the return of Vef-
fels. Hard by this is the Poultry, where, betides tame Fowl, they fell alfo Kids, Geefe, 
Pigeons,Parrats,&c. Coming thence you meet three wayes ; one going to the Chinefes 
Shops» another to the Herb and Pulfe-market; and the third to the Shambles. By the 
way to the Chinefes Shops, on the right hand, are fome Jewellers, who for the greater part 
are Choroacones, that is, Perfians, ox Arabians, who fell Rubiest Hiacinths, TurqueJfes,Gra-
nats, &c. And on the left hand is the place for the Bengalians, with their Toyes and fmall 
Wares. 

On the backfide of this Street, the Chinefes fell their Silks raw and coloured, Damask, 
Velvet, Sattins, Brocadoes of Gold and Silver, Pujcelane, and Cabinets, and works of 
Lacque, &c. By the way to the Hearb-market, upon the right hand upon the Strand, are 
the Bengalians with their fmall Wares. On the left hand Merchants of Linnen-cloath, 
and at the lower end of this Market married Women have Seamsters fhops > but men are 
forbidden to come there under pain of a forfeiture. Then you come to the Hearb-market, 
where are a multitude of Simples unknown to us. Turning thence you fee the Fifh-mar* 
ket, then the Shambles, with Stalls full of Beef, Bustles and Venifon: then the Spice-mar-

- ket,where Women fell Pepper, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mace, &c. and all forts of Gums and 
Drugs, to Europeans unknown : and the Rice-market, where likewife they fell Earthen-
Ware and Salt; whence they pafs by the fame way they came, to the place where Mer

chants and Mates of Ships meet about their Affairs. 
The Tale of thefe Commodities lasts but till nine of the clock, and then opens the Mar

ket before the Pacebam, or Palace Royal, where are fold all forts of Visuals, as likewife 
fome Pepper, which they truck with the Chinef is. About noon the Market in the Chinefes 
quarters begins, where nothing is fold but for the Table. 

We told you before, that next Bantam, Tuban or Tubaon, is the chiefeft Town in Java, 
• ^nd in effect, is stronger then all the rest, and although not fo great as Bantam, 'tis at least 

as handfbme, and as well built. The Palace is exceeding fpacious, and hath very fair 
Appartments, where Elephants and other Beafts have their feveral quarters. Each Ele
phant hath his lodge built upon four pillars,with a post,in the middle to tye him to. The 
rooms are filled with Chests and Hampers for the baggage, when the King goes his Pro-

1 grefs. Near to his Lodgings is a place where his fighting Cocks are kept, every one his 
Pen apart, and every one his Keeper; as likewife the Parrots, which are much before thofe 
they bring into thefe parts. The greatest part of a beautiful flame colour, with a great 
golden fpot on the back: the out-fides of their wings blew and red,and thein-fide a love
ly carnation. They are too tender to indure the inconveniences of a long Voyage > be
ll des the Indians highly esteem them , for that they love their owners, and delight to be 
made much of by them. The King of Tuban, whom the Hollanders faw, in their third 
Voyage to the Indies, delighted much in thefe Creatures, as likewife in Dogs, Horfes and 
white Ducks, by much larger then ours. He had four legitimate Wives, fix Sons, and 
two Daughters, betides natural Children a great number by Concubines, which he kept 
in feveral Appartments. His Bed was raited fome distance from the ground, built like an 
Altar of great Stones, whereon lay a Quilt and certain Pillows of Sattin, filled with raw 
Silk. 

The 
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The Chief Commerce they have at Tubaon confifts in Pepper, which they carry to the 1629 

Iile of Body,where theytruck for Cloath,and Stuffs of Cotton and Silk, which afterwards 
they bring to Banda,Ter^xte^he Philippines, and other parts,to truck for Cloves, Mace and 
Nutmegs. The Inhabitants for the greateft part live only on Fifti. They wear no other 
Garment then a Linnen-cloath about the Loyns; only perfons of Quality fometimes have 
loofe Coats of Chamelot, which reach but to'their Thighs. They are by this habit diftin-
guifhed from other perfons, and by their train of Slaves, without whom they never come 
abroad. They delight much in Horfes, and to have their Saddles exceeding rich, which 
are made like our great Saddles,and their trappings ftudded with Gold and Silver, driving 
to appear well mounted at Assemblies, and to (hew the King their horfemanfhip, and the 
nimblenc(s of their Horfes. 

The Inhabitants that live in the inner parts of the Ifie of Java are Pagans,and the great- Iftsjavi-
eft part Pythagoreans, believing a "tranfmigration of the Soul s for which reafon they eat aro,Mahu= 
neither Fifh nor Flefh. Towards the South part of the Ifle, there are, though but few, metanSl 

fome Mahumetans, as we faid before, and they obferve the Turkish Religion in all things, 
fending for Priefts to Mtea. 

They obferve two Fafts. The greater of the two begins the fifth of Auguft, and at the Fafa* 
beginning of this Lent it is, the Slaves renue their fubmiifion to their Matter, with Cere
monies extraordinary. For they take them by the feet , and rub them upward to the 
knees i then doling their hands, they rub the head,face and neck ; and then unclofe them 
again. 

Lent being ended,they celebrate Eafter, entertaining their Children and all their Dome- Divtn 
(ticks with a Dinner. There is fcarce a Man in Bantam, who hath not three or four Wives, ( 

Wives,and fome have ten or twelve, betides Concubines, who wait on their Wives efpeci-
ally when they go abroad. They make no difference betwixt legitimate and natural 
Children. A Father hath not power to fell his Child, though he had it by a Slave. 
Children go fiark naked, only the Girls cover their Privities with a thin plate of Gold or 
Silver. They marry at the age of eight, nine, or ten years, not only to prevent the difor-
dets which in this hot Climate were inevitable, but becaufe the King is Heir to all, who 
dying, leave their Children under age; whom he makes his Slaves, as he doth the Widow m^etm 

and Family of the deceafed. The Dowry Perfons of Quality give with their Daughters 
confifts in Slaves of both Sexes, and in a fum of Coxas, which is very confiderable, when 
it amounts to three hundred thoufand, which is much about two Crowns arfd a half French 
money. 

The Women appear with great decency at the marriage of their Relations, though 
they ufe no great ceremonies. One may know the day by certain Poles which are ftuck in 
the Houfes of the Bride and Bridegroom, with Tassels of red and white Cotton. 

Dinner ended, they bring a Horfe to the Bridegroom,whereon he rides about the Town 
till evening, expecting the (laves he is to have in marriage, who come commonly loaden 
with Prefents. None but the neareft Kindred fup with them, and fee the new married cou
ple abed. 

Women of Quality are kept in fuch reftraint, that they fuffer not their own Sons to 
come within their Chambers i and when they go abroad, which is very feldom, all give 
place and re fpedl to them, even the King himfelf would do it: nor dares any man fpeak 
to a married Woman without the leave of her Husband. Women of Qualify are known 
from others, only by their Train; for all are dressed after the fame falhioji, wearing a Pet
ticoat of Cotton or Silk, which comes from the Brcaft to the mid-leg. Stockings they 
have none, and go all bare-headed, tying up their Hair together on the Crown of their 
Head ; but when they come to Weddings, or other publick Assemblies, they wear a Coro
net of Gold, and have on their Fingers anci about their Arm? Rings and Bracelets. They 
are fo much addi&ed to cleanlinefs, that there passes not a day but they bathe themfelves 
three or four times. They do not their natural necessities, nor receive their benevolences 
from their Husbands, but they go up to the Neck in Water to cleanfe themfelves: They 
do no work at all, which needs be no wonder, for the Husbands themfelves having im-
ployed two or three hours about their Merchandize, all the day after do nothing but chew 
Bettele amongft their Wives, who are moft follicitous, by all the little kindnesses they can 
imagine, to court their love, wafhingand rubbing them till they are ftirr d up to voluptu-* 
oufnefs, e 

The Magiftrate of the Town of Bantam fits in'Judicature in the Court of the Pace- mjgijiraii 
bam, from four or five in the Evening til l  it be Night. The Plaintiff and Defendant ap- oj BantazS, 
pear both in perfon, and plead their own Caufe. One only punithment of Criminals is, 
they tye them to a poft, and ftab them to death with a Poyniard : Strangers hatfe this pri-

r viledge^ 
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- from death, except they have murthered in cold bloud, or upon advantage. 
Tie Kings The Kings Council meets upon Affairs of State, under a broad fpread Tree, by Moon
eye/. light, where fometimes there come near five hundred perfons, wlio part not till the Moon 

go down. When the Council is rifen they goto bed, and there lye till dinner time : 
afterwards the Councellours of State give arudience to all who have ought to propofe to 
the Councel. When the King comes there in perfon, he fits in the midft of them; or 
elfe with the four principal Miniftera of State, and propounds the point wherein he re-
quireth their advice, or caufes the Governour of the Town to propound it. To a Coun
cel of War they call the three hundred Captains, Commanders of the Troops the Ar
mies con lift of, which is raife d in (he Town it felf. They have a particular courfe for 
quenching fire, which happens but too often among them; for the Women have this Of-
tice impofed upon them, while the Men ftand in Arms to defend them in the mean time 
from pillage. ' . 

The train perfons of Quality, when they go to Court, or through the Town, have carried before 
and jhte of them a Lance, and a Sword fheath'd in a black Velvet Scabbard, and by thefe Enfigns ob-
the Mobility lige all the Street to make way for them, who retiring back, fit on their Heels till thefe 

Grandees are past. Their ordinary wear is of Stuff wrought with Silk, and they wear 
Turbantsof a fine Bengalian Cloath. Some amongft them wear Mandillions of Velvet, 
black or crimfon, and never forget the Dagger or Poyniard under their Girdle. They ever 
go with a numerous train of Slaves ; one amongft them carrying the Bettele-bottle, ano
ther the Chamber-pot,and a third the Umbrello. They all go bare-footed, it being thought 
a disparagement among them, to walk with Shooes through the Town. In their Houfes 
many wear them ; they ate made at Acbim, Malacca in Cbina^ and thelfleof Sumatra, 
where are alfo made moft part of the Umbrello s*ufed in the Indies. 

The J avians are haughty, felf-conceited, perfidious, mifchievous,and cruel; who never 
lieHf th fail t0 make an end of fuch they once get advantage of; arid having once committed a 
/avians. 6 murther, they kill all in their power; for knowing death to be their inevitable reward, 

they difcharge their fury indifferently on all they encounter, without consideration of fex 
or age ; fo as fometimes they are con ft rained to kill them in the place, inftead of taking 
them to be delivered up into the hands ©f Juftice. 

They generally wear long hair, are of a Chefnut Complexion, having great Jaw-bones, 
fiat Faces,great Eyebrows,little Eyes,thin Beards; and being of a middle ftature,well fet, 
and ftrongly limb'd. They are addi&ed naturally to theft, and fo vindicative, that to be 
revenged of an Enemy, they fticknot to run upon his Weapons, and hazard an allured 
death, to take away anothers Jife. 

This bloudy difpofition fhews they have courage, and would make good Souldiers, were 
Gooi Soul- t^Cy kut as dextrous at Fire-arms as they are at their ufual Weapons; which are the Pike, 

the Battle-axe,and the broad Sword,but above all the Dagger, or Poyniard. Their Buck
lers are of Wood, or boyled Leather ftretcht upon a Hoop and for their bodies they have 
Cuiraffes, the pieces being faftned together with mails of Iron. Souldiers in time of peace 
have no pay, but in time of war they have Arms and Clothes, and Rice and Fifh for provi-
fion. They are all Slaves, and not only fuch as belong to the King, but likewife to other 
Lords, who are obliged to enroll them for their Princes fervice. They are feldom or ne
ver idle,but imploy themfelves moft commonly in making Sheaths for Ponyardsof Sandal
wood made hollow, or pollifhing their Arms, which they generally poyfon ; keeping them 
fo well, that no Raizor can be fharper then their Swords. The Javanefes^ as indeed all the 
reft of the Indians^ hold their Daggers fb dear to them, thatthe*y will not fpeaktoany 
man without that by their fide, not one Brother with another, and at night they lay it un
der their Bolfter. Some ufe Truncks, through twhich they blow little poyfoned Arrows, 
fo bearded, that pulling it out the head remains in the wound, which by this means be
comes incurable and mortal. Amongft fuch a multitude of Villains, there are notwith-
ftanding fome honeft people, but the number is very fmall: for except fome that inhabit 
neat Bantam, upon the Streight of Sunda, at the foot of the mountain Gonon Befar, who 
were transplanted thither from Pafarunn, all the reft are depraved. The people not able to 
jive under the tyranny of the King of Paffaruan, put themfelves on certain conditions un
der the protection of the King of Bantam, and have built the Town of St(fA, which hath 
a peculiar King,but fuboidinate notwithstanding to the King of Bantam. They live very 
peaceably, and perfeverein the exercife-oi their Pagan Religion. 

Tavians The foyl is cultivated, either by free people, who take it of the King, or other Lords, 
SophiMcate at a certain rent, and arc not bound to labour longer then their bargain, and may after-
theirw.wes, wards»do what they pleafe, or by Slaves,who cultivate the Pepper, Rice and Cocoes, breed 

Poultry 
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Poultry and Cattle for their Matters profit, and to fupply his Kitchin. Some Slaves take 1639. 
the Cocoes at one thoufand Caxaes the Tree. Others work by the day, and get eight hun
dred Caxaes a day, which is to their Matters profit. Others are not tnaintain'd by rbeir 
Matters, buc ferve them fix dayes, and the fix dayes following work for themfelves, and fo 
get their livelyhood. The Woman lla es keep market, where they fell their Masters 
Pepper, and other Commodities; orclfe imploy themfelves infewing, or making Cloath, 
that they may not live unprotitably. When they have a mind to be eafedof them, they ^ 
lead them from Port to Port, and fell them to him will give most. The ordinary price 
for one of an able body is five Fardos, that is about a Pittol a-piece. The Children of a sUves, 
Slave belong to the Matter, who difpofesof them as he thinks befU but he hath not 
power over the life of his Slave, without the exprefs cenfent of the King or Gover-
nour. 

The Pepper which the Javians fell to Strangers is ufually mixt with Ordure, black 
Sand, or Gravel, or they adulterate it fome other way, either in quality or weight, as they 
do all their other Commodities. They keep a trade with all the neighbouring Illands, 
with notable advantage. At the Towns of Macafftr and Surubya they fetch Rice, which 
there they buy for one Sata de Caxa theGantan, and fell it for double the price. At Ba-
lambuam they buy Cocoes, a thoufand Caxes the hundred, and venting them by retail at 
Bantam, they fell eight Cocoes ior two hundred Caxes. There they likewife buy the Oyl 
of the fame Fruit. At Joartam, Gerrici Patiy and Juama, they fetch Salt at a hundred 
and fifty thoufand Caxaes the eight hundred Gantans ; and at Bantam, three Gantans are 
worth a thoufand Caxaes, They carry Salt to Sumatra, where they truck tor Lacque, 
Pepper,Benjamin,Cotton,Tor toife-fhell, and divers others Commodities. From Jttcatra, 
Jappara,Crauaon, Timor and Palimbaon, they fetch Honey,Wax,Sugar,&c. Salt-hlh from 
Crauaon and Bendermaffing , Iron from Crimata, in the Iile of Borneo, Copper and Lead 
from Pepa and GufeUn, upon the Coaft of Malacca > from Bali and Cambaya, Cotton and 
Cotton-cloath, &c. 

Rich Merchants make no Voyages themfelves, but venture the greatest part of their 
money,for more or lefs profit, as the Voyages are long or dangerous, and near upon the like 
conditions we do herein Europe. Obligations, as all other Instruments, are written upon 
the bark of a Tree, the Letters ingrav'd with a Bodkin, and they make it up in a Roll, or 
fold it four-fquare betwixt two boards, which they tye together with a Pack-thread very 
neatly. Sometimes they ufe China Paper, which is very fine, and of all colours. As yet 
they know not the Art of Printing, but they paint their own Characters exadtly well, 
which are rather Figures then Letters. The ufual Language is peculiar to the Country ; 
but the Malayan is more general» the Mahumetan Religion hath likewife brought in the 
Arabian Language. 

The Perftans, by the Javians called Cor aeons, traffick here for precious Stones, and all Swgers 
forts of Gums and Drugs,and are a people to be confided in,becaufe they arc open-hearted 
and civil. The Arabians and Beguians come thither for China-wave, and bring with them 
the Commodities of the neighbouring I stands. The Malayans and Quilins let their mo
ney out at Interest, or upon change. The Guzurattans are poor, and commonly Sea-men : 
All thefe Foreigners are attired all of one fafhion, in a Cotton Garment, and a Turbant of 
the fame ftuffe. At their coming to Bantam, they buy a Woman that is for all ufes ; and 
at their departure thence, they fell her again > but if they have Children by her, they are 
tied to provide for them. 

The Chinefes are they that bring the greatest trade hither, the most industrious to get "the trade of 
wealth, and live the best. They area felf-ended people, that live by Ufury, and have there Ghina* 
the fame repute as the Jecosx 11 Europe. They go into the Country, with a weight in 
hand,to buy all the Pepper they can meet with, and having weighed one parcel, fo as tlrcy 
may have anearguefs at the rest, pay them prefent money, or according as they have 
occafion for it, and by this means engrofs fo great a quantity, that they hive fuffici
ent to lade the Gbina Fleet when it arrives, felling for fifty thoufand Caxaes the 
Sack, what cost them but twelve thoufand. This Fleet arrives at Bantam in the moneth 
of January , to the number of eight ox ten , and are Veifels of tourty or fifty 
Tun. 

By them likewife comes the money hither, which in the Malayan Language is called Cas, Coin of 
in Javan, Pity, and is current, not only at Bantam, and all the Iile of Java , but through Jsva» 
all the neighbouring Islands. Tis a little thin plate made of Lead, and the Skum ot btals, 
fo brittle, that letting fall a string of Caxaes, you fhall break at leaft ten or twelve. They 
are made in the Town of Chincoa in China, and they are beholding to If^aniy, King of 
China, for them, who lived about the year ispo. and finding that the Caxaes made by 

his 
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5639. his PredecefTour Huyien, King of China, went not off, by reafon the Chinefes had fo filled 

the adjacent Illands with them, he contrived this brittle money, which hisSucceifjur Ha-
mendon put forth, as now it is corrupted. It hath a four-fquare hole through it, at which 
they firing them 011 a Straw ; a firing of two hundred Caxaes, called Sata, is worth about 
three farthings sterling, and five Satas tyed together make a Sapocon. The Javians, when 
this money came first amongst them, were fo cheated with the Novelty, that they would 
give fix bags of Pepper for ten Sapocons, thirteen whereof amount but to a Crown. But 
they have had leifure enough to fee their error ; for in a fhort time, the Ifland was fo filled 
with this stutfe, that they were compelled abfolutely to prohibit all trading, which fo dis
paraged this money, that at prefent two Sacks of Pepper will fcarce come for one hundred 
thoufand Caxaes. 

Likewife from China they bring Purcelane, which they fell here at cheap rates; for at 
the first arrival of the China Fleet, fix pieces of Purcelane may be bought for a thoufand 
Caxaes. They bring their Country Silks, Sattins and Damask, and take away Pepper 
and Lacque, brought to Bantam from the City of Tabanbaon, Anil or Indico brought thi
ther from the Town of Anier, Sandal-wood, Nutmegs, Cloves, Tortoife-(hell, whereof 
they make Chests and Cabinets, Ivory, whereof they make Chairs for the Mandarins, who 
prefer this stuffe before Silver. 

The Porta- The Portuguez that deal at Bantam live out of Town, in the fame Quarter with the Chi-
gucz com- nefes. They drive here a great trade in Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Sandal-woods, 
mens. Cubebs, long Pepper, and other Drugs; and fell here Cotton, Cloath,and other Stuffs,fent 

them from Malacca : for the greater part of them are Factors, and Commissioners of the 
Governour of Malacca, and the Arch-bifhop of Goa. At Bantam they have neither Priest 
nor Chappel; but at Panarucan they have both. 

In the Iile of Java are all forts of Beasts, both wild and tame : The Forrefts are full of 
Elephants and Rhinocerots, Leopards and Tigers, which are more cruel and furious then 
thofe of any other place, and do fo much mifchief, that people go not without danger to 
gather Frankincenfe, Mastick, Myrrhe and Benjamin, which is there in its greatest perfecti
on, and whereof there were great quantity to be gotten, if the Forrefts were not almost 
inaccessible, by reafon of the wild Beafts, as alfo for Serpents, Lizards, and Salamanders, 
exceeding dangerous, and of fo extraordinary a growth, that there are Serpents have 
fwallowed Children and Sheep intire. The Tigers and Leopards often come out of 
the Woods, and make great fpoil amongft the Cattle, which for this reafon are reared 
with great difficulty. Their Swine have no bnftles, and are fo fat their bellies trail on the 
ground. 

Oyftett of The Rivers breed Fifh in abundance; and Oysters have there been feen that have weigh-
ttireehw- ed three hundred pound ; a thing would feem incredible,if Olearm in his Notes upon 
dred weight Mandeljlo's Relation did not obferve, that being in Holland in the year 1652. he bought at 

Encluyfen,of the Wife of a certain Sea-Captain,who had made a Voyage to the Indies,two 
Oyfter-fhells, that weighed four hundred fixty feven pounds, yet to be teen in the Duke of 
Holjlein's Cabinet at Gottorp ; and he adds, That the woman affirm'd there was fo much 
meat within them, that it fufficed all that were in the Ship, being an hundred and twenty 
perfons. 

'Tis very hard to hunt Deer, Goats, Boars, and other game, fallow or black, which 
abound there, by reafon the Woods are fo thick, that 'tis impossible to make any way 
through them ; and the Javians are fo unskilful at their Fire-arms, that it hath been ob-
ferv'd, That a J avian, having (hot at a wild Suffler, made a fhift to kill the beaft ; but the 
Musket recoyling, he fell down, with his cheek all bruifed, and the lofsof two of his 
teeth; in Co much that thefe creatures may be feen in whole herds, feeding up and down 
the fields. There are likewife abundance of Apes, Foins, Squirrels, wild Peacocks and 
Parrots, and infinite other birds, exceeding beautiful to the eye. 

Crocodiles. In the Rivers there is abundance of Crocodiles, which feize not only on men bathing, 
but attempt the Cannows, as they pafs along, fnatching men out of them, and dragging 
them to the bottom. The Chinefes tame this Creature,and fatten it,to be afterwards eaten 

Civet as a great dainty. Their Civet yields as much perfume as that of Guiny; but it is neither 
fo white, nor fo good. 

Hens. They have two forts of Poultry, one like ours, the other betwixt ours and the Indian 
kind i and thefe laft, which are in a manner monfters, are fo furious, they will fight till 
death decides the battel. Amongft the common fort there are fome whofc fk'fh is black, 
yet are they very good meat. 

Rhinocenti The Rhinocerot, by the Indians called Abadu, is not fb ordinary in the I fie of Java, as 
in BtngalaJfataneyXnd other places3though there are fome ; and the Javians make fo great 

account 
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account of this Beait, that there is nothing about him which they ufe not in medicine, not 1639. 
only theFlefh, the Bloud,the Horn, the Teeth, buteven his very Dung : They hold there 
isno better Antidote againft Poyfon, and attribute the fame qualities to this, that ancient 
Authors do to the Unicorn. 

The Ants are exceeding troublefom in moft of thefe places, but chiefly in the Iile of Ants; 
Java : They are much bigger then in our parts, and fo mifchievous, that there isno Stuff 
they fpeil not, nor Victuals they confume not, if they can get to it > wherefore they ordi
narily fet the feet of Tables and Cupboards in Tubs half filled with Water, to hinder the 
Ants from creeping up ; and 'twere impossible to preferve any Birds, did they not fet them 
on Poles planted in a Difh of Water; for fhould they put them in a Cage, the Ants would 
get up and kill them. There is befides another fort-of Ants, about the length of a Mans 
iinger, and red ; but thefe are only in the Fields, where they live on the barks of Trees 
and Herbs, 

As concerning the Treesand Fruits in the Iile of Java, amongft others there is the 
Areca, whereof we fpoke a word by the way in the precedent Book. The Portuguez call "rrcc3, 

the Tree that bears it Arre quero, the, Arabians, Fanfell, and Malayans, Pynang. It is a kind 
of Cocoe, but not fo great,, nor the leaves.fo big and broad., The Fruit is like a Date ; Na
ture indoles if in a husk,which opens not till it flower,and when it ripens,the (hell falls off], 
the fruit remaining at the branch. It hath fcarce any tafte, but it moiftens the mouth, dyes 
tne lips red, and the teeth black. The Indians lap it up in a Ee*fe/e-leaf, tpix a little Chalk 
or Lime with it, and chew it rather out of cuftom then for any pleafure, though they hold 
that it ftrengthens the Stomach and Gums, and is a topical Medicine againft tfic Scurvy* 
and in effect there is fcarce an Indian that is fubject to this Difeafe, or troubled with the 
Tooth-ach. This Drug will make fome people to be drunk, that all things feem to turn 
round ; but that dizzinefs is prefently over. 

The Mangas grow on Trees not much unlike our Nut-trees, but they have not fo ma-
ny leaves. They are of the bignefs of a Peach, but longer, and Something bending like a ° 
Crefcent, of a fight green, drawing a little towards the red. It hath a great (hell, that 
cnclofes an Almond of greater length then breadth, and eaten raw very diftafteful, but 
roafted on the Coals not unpleafant. 'Tis ufeful in Phy tick, againft the Worms, and 
the Diarrhea. It ripens in Ottober, November, and December, and being perfectly ripe, 'tis 
full as good as a Peach. They get them while they are green, and put them up in Salt, 
Vinegar, and Garlick , and then they call them Mangas d' Achar, and they ferve in ftead 
of Olives. There are likewife wild ones, which they call Mangas brauas, of a pale green 
too, but brighter then the other,and Hll of juyce, which is immediate death without a 
prefent Antidote. 

The Ananas is one of the lovelieft, pkafanteftand wholfomeft fruits of the Indies. It Ananas 
grows on a bufh, and hath leaves like Semper-vivum. The fruit at firft is green, but being 
ripe turns Orange, or Aurora coloured, drawing a little to a Red,(hap'd like a Pine-apple» 
for which reafon the Portuguez, (vho met with this fruit firft in Brafil,called it Pinas: but 
'tis tender and eafic to cut. They are yellow within, of a delicate fcent, they are eaten in 
Wine, but the excefs is dangerous for Feavers. The juyce is fo (harp, that if one wipe not 
the Knife they are cut with, next morning it will be found eaten. The Tree is fb apt to 
grow, that a fprig will take root in the earth, though it have not paft two or three leaves, 
behalf withered,and have been cut fifteen dayes before. The Canarins call this fruit Ana-
nafa ; the Brajtlians, Nava, and in Hifpaniola, and the other Weftern Illands, they call it 
Jajama: 'tis as big as the larger fort of Lemmons, or the middle Melons, excellent both 
in lcent and tafte. At diftance they look likeHartichoaks, only they are not fo picked as 
the leaves of that Plant. The (talk is like that of a Thifth, and every ftalk bears but one, 
and that at the top of it; for though many times it puts forth at the fide o.her ftems, yec 
the fruit that comes of them is very fmall, and feldom comes to maturity. They have of 
them in March, and then they are very pleafant, for the juyce hath the tafte of fweet or 
new Wine; and is exceeding ealieot digetiion, but it heats, and often brings a lea
ver. 

In Java there is another fruit called Samaca, 'tis as big as a Citron, the colour green, 
Something drawing to a red > full of juyce, that is tart and toorhfom, and within hath 
divers black kernels : the leaves are like thofe of Lemmon-trees, but not fo long. They 
put them up in Salt or Sugar, and ufe them as Tamarindes,igmilX burning feavets,Inflam
mations of the Breaft, and pains in theStomack, and fluxes. 

Tamarinds grow on great Trees, full of branches, whereof the leaves are not bigger famarind^ 
then, nor unlike to the leaves of Pimpernel, only Something longer. The flower at fir it is 
like the Peaches,but at lalt turns white,aud puts forth its'fruit at the end of certain firings; 
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1639. as foon as the Sun is let, the leaves clofe up the fruit, topreferve it from the Dew,and open 
as foon as that Planet appears again. The fruit at firft is green, but ripening it becomes of 
a dark grey, drawing towards a red, inclofed in husks, brown or tawny, of talk a little 
bitter, like our Prunelloes. Every husk contains three or font little Beans in a certain 
skin, which is that the Portuguez call Tamarinho. The fruit is vifeous, and fticksto the 
fingers, but of Co good a tafte, that the Indians ufe it almoft in all Sawces, as we do Ver-
juyce; but 'twould turn a mans ftomack to fee them cook Meat with this Drug; for 
(queezing it between their hands, the juyce that runs through their fingers looks more 
like a Medicine then a Sawce. Thefe Trees bear twice m the year, and grow every where 
without being planted, or otherwife looked after. Phyfitians ufe this Drug againft burn
ing Feavcrs, heat of the Liver, and Difeafes in the Spleen, and infufed a night in cold Wa
ter, it purges gently. The tamarinds brought to our parts, are either faked or preferved 
in Sugar. The Inhabitants of the Iile of Madagsfcar, where there grows plenty of it, 
call it $uille, and the J avians,Sunda affn. The Parfttptez gave it the name of Tamarin-
*bes, for the refemblance the fruit holds with the Date in Arabia, called Tamar,zs if they 
would fay, Dates of India. The Malabars call it Puli, and the reft of the Indians, Am* 
fuli. The Tree is as big as a Walnut-tree, full of leaves, bearing its fruit at the bran
ches, like the Sheath of a Knife, but not fb ftraight, rather bent like a Bow. The 2*-
dians, when they would tranfport their Tamarinds, take them out of the husks, and1 • 
make them up in Balls as big as a Mans M, unhandfome to look on, and worse to 
handle. 

Tibaxir. We told you before, that 'tis common to plant Pepper neat to a fort of Canes, by the 
Javians called Mambtty in which the Tabaxir is found. 'Tis true, in the Iile of Java there 
was never any of them found; but again 'tis certain, that on the Coaft of Malabar, Co-
romandel, Bijnagar, and near to Malacca, this fort of Cane produces a Drug called Sacar 
Mambtts, that is, Sugar of Mambn. The Arabians, the Terftans, and the Moons call it Ta
baxir, which in their Language fignifies a white frozen liquor. Thefe Canes are as big as 
the body of a Poplar, having ftraight branches, and leaves fomething longer then the 
Olive-tree. They arc divided into divers knots, wherein there is a certain white matter 
ike Starch* for which the Ferfiansznd Arabians give the weight in Silver, for the ufe they 
make of it in Phyfick, againft burning Feavers, and bloudy Fluxes, but especially upon the 
firft approaches of any Difeafe. 

Boat* of Thefe Canes are fo big, that the Indians cleave them to make Boats, leaving a knot at 
canes. each end, whereon they fit to guide it; one before, another behind, and ufe this fort of 

Boat the rather, for that they arc perfwaded, Crocodiles bear a refpe& to the Mambn > and 
never hurt the Boats made of this Cane. 

Duriaont, In the Iile of Java there is another fruit, called, amongft the Malayans, T>nriaon,mx to 
be feen any where but in this place and the Malaeeats. The Tree that bears them, by the 
Malayanscall'd Bat an, is as big as our Apple-tree, the bark thick, plentiful of boughs, and 
wealthy in fruit: the blolTom, which they call Bttaa> is white, inclining to yellow, and the 
leaves half a foot in length, and two or three fingers broad, on the outfide, oi a pale green, 
drawing towards a grey; but on the infide the green is very delicate and lively ; the 
fruit is as big as a Melon, covered with a thick rotfg^wmd, green, and hath ribs,as the Me
lon ; within 'tis divided into four quarters, which are agkin divided into two or three little 
cells, that contain the fruit, which is as big and white^a Pullets-egg, and of tafte fo de
licious, that the Bianco Mangiares, which the Fortuguez compound of Rice, Brawns of 
Capon, Cream,Sugar, and Rofe-water, is not more dainty *, each fruit hath a Stone as big 
and rough as that of the Peach: It will not keep 5 for when the white begins to turn, it 
muft be thrown away, and muft be eaten as foon as the husk begins to open. Such as are 
not ufed to this fruit will not like it at firft, for that it hath the irnell of a roafted Onyon > 
but the tafte is fo pleaiing, that it may be reckoned amongft the prime and moft excellent 
fruits of the Indies : One thing it is very remarkable for, that there is (b great an antipa
thy between it and the Bettele, that the leaft number of Bettele leaves laid near a Room full 
of Vuriaorts, they corrupt and rot immediately. Accordingly, when a man hath eaten 
too much of this fruit, let him but lay two or three Bettele leaves upon his breaft, and 
he (hall be eafed; and the eating of but one of thefe leaves after the Vuriaons caufes 
fpeedy digestion j foas thus one may eat as much as he will, without the leaft inconve
nience. 

Lantor. The Lantor-tree, which is another fort of Cocoe-tree, as we (aid before, is frequent in 
the Iile of Java. The leaves are five or fix foot Jong, and fb fmooth, that the Javians 
write upon it with a Eodkin, and *ife it inftead of Paper. 

Of 
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Of all the Indies, no part bears Cubebs but the Iile of Java : the Javians call it Cuci- 1639° 

ombi) and Cttmuc > the other Indians call it Cttba Chins, becaufe the Chinefes fir ft fetch'd it Cubebs, ' 

thence tofurnifh other parts, before the Fortuguez or Hollanders had any Commerce there. 
This Fruit grows up another Tree, like Pepper, and in bunches like Grapes. The Javians 
knowing 'tis not any where but with them, esteem it fo, as they will not fuffer a Plant to 
go from amongft them, and fell it not unboy 7'd, for fear it should be planted elfewhere, 
rhough there is fuch plenty of it,that a Baruth, a weight of fifty fix pounds, is worth but 
fix, or, at the moft, (even thou (and Caxaes. The ufe of it is to fortifie the Stomach, and 
cleanle the Breaft, but the Mahumetans take it with a little Areca, and are of opinion it re-
ftores languishing and fpent Nature. 

The Mangofthan is a Fruit growing by the High-wayes in Javay upon bu sties, like our Mangoft. 
Sloes, and much of the fame tafte. han. 

The Hearb the Javians call 'Talaffe, and which the Malayans call Lalade, bears neither Talaffe. **,' 

Fruit nor Flower ; but 'tis ufed in Sauces, and fome eat it green, and affign it the fame vir
tues as they do the Cubebs. 

In Java they have another Fruit, which grows likewife in other places, call'd Jaca, in jaca, 
form and bignefs like a Citrul, with a thick and rough rind: Within 'tis full of certrin 

Nuts, the Kernels whereof, being toafted on coals,a re good to eat, and ftay the Flux of the 
belly. The Tree is very great i but the boughs being not ftrong enough to bear the Fruit, 

it hangs all along the body of it, up from the very ground : Being full ripe,the rind grows 
hard and black,and emits a very fweet fcent > the Fruit it felf often changes tafte,yielding 
one while.that of the Melon, another that of the Peach, fometimes that of Honey, fome-
timesthat of a fweet Lemmon > but is fo hard of digestion,that'tis never eaten, but vomit
ed up again ; The Nut of it is as big as a Date,and caufes windinefs in thofe that eat them 
green > but roafted after the manner we told you, they are very pleafant, and good for fuch 
as have a kindnefs for Women. 

In the fame Illand, towards the Streight of Sunda, there grows alfo abundance of wild Wild Gin* 
Cinnamon, which the Fortuguez call Cantla deMato, and the Malayans ̂ Cajumanis. It is namon. 
not nearfo good as the fine Cinnamon,whence it comes that there is but little of it bought, 
it being hardly worth the tranfportation. 

The Carcapuli is a Fruit about the bignefs of a Cherry,, and much of the fame tafte, Carcapuli, 
and the Trees which bear it are like our Cherry-trees. Of thefe there are feveral 
kinds, whereof fome are white, fome of a dark red, and fome of a lively carnation 
colour. 

The Coftrn Indicm, by the Malayans called Fucho; by the Arabians, Coft or Cajt, is the Coflus In-
wood and root of a Tree that refembles the Elder-tree, as well in height as in flower and dicus, 
fcent: The lurkj^ Ferfians, and Arabians, make an extraordinary Traffick of it, as they 
likewife do of Calamus Aromaticmsyvi\\\Qh. alfo grows on the Coaft of the Streight of Sun-
fa. That yellow and fpungy matter, which Women ufe againft pains in the Matrixes pro
perly in the Stalk of it. The Javians give it to their Horfes, compounding it with Gar-
lick,Cummin-feed, Salt,Sugar,and Butter; making it into a Pafte, which they call Arata; 
and they hold it very (overaign for thefe beafts, to whom notwithftanding they never give 
it,till the extremity of the heats be over. 

The Zerumbet, which the Javians and Malayans call Cantor , likewife grows in Zcrumbct; 
thefe parts, and is like to Ginger, only the Leaves Something more long and broad. 
They ufe to dry it, or preferve in Sugar, as they do Ginger, but efteem it above 
Ginge r. 

There are two kinds of Galanga, by the Arabians called Caluegian. The lesser comes Galanga; 
from China% and is much better then that which is brought out of the I lie of Java^ where 
they call it Lanqurn. This Herb is neither (owed nor fet, but grows naturally, and is 
about two foot high above the ground, the flower is white, and the leaves pointed, and as 

(hard as the point of a Knife. The Javians ufe it for a Sallad, as alfo in Phyfick * as they 
do the root,which is thick and long,and full of knots like a Cane, as biting in tafte as Gin
ger, and of a very fweet fcent. 

Benjamin is a Gum diftilling from Trees not unlike Lemmon.trees.While they are young 
the Benjamin is black, which is the best > but as they grow old the Benjamin grows white, 
and lofes strength, fb as to put it off, they mingle it with black 1 The Moors call it Lovan 

Javy, that is,lnccnfeof Java. 
In the Forreft of Java there grow Trees of red Sandalt\ but the white and yellow ganja]ee 

San dale, which is without companion the better, comes from the I lies of Timor and So-
lor. This Tree is of the bignefs of a Walnut-tree, and bears a fruit not unlike our 
Cherries, but is black and infipid. The Indians beat white and yellow Saridale, and 

Rr r 2 make 
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\ 6 3 9. make a Conco&ion wherewith they rub their Bodies, not only for the fcent, but for that 

they believe 'tis restorative. They value not red Sandale, but fell it at cheap rates to other 
parts. 

Ginger. They have likewife abundance of Ginger, by the Malayans tailed Aliaa, and by the 
Javians, Gautiy but they either eat it green in Sauces, orpreferve it, for they never 
dry it. 1 

Anacar- Anacardium, by the Portuguez called Fava de Malacca, by reafon of its likeneis to a 
dium. Bean, is very common here, and the Javians take it in Milk againft the Asthma,and against 

the Worms: fome pickle them as they do Olives, and they are altogether as pleafant as 
the Olives. 

Palo de That Wood, the Portuguez call Pala de cuebra, grows there in great abundance. It is 
cuebro. white, inclining to yellow, hard and bitter. The Indians bruife it, and take it in Wine 01 

Water against burning Feavers, and the stinging of Serpents. 'Tis faid, that for this cure 
they are beholding to a Creature in fize and lhape like our Ferrets, by them called Quit 
or §htirpela,which they breed for recreation,and to catch Rats and Mice : this little Beast 
being a mortal enemy to Serpents, never meets with any of them, but it lets upon them, 
and being bitten runs immediately to this root, which is his prelent cure. 

Calamba, Palo d' Aguila, by Druggists called Lignum Aloes ; by the Portuguez, Palo d* Aguila , 
and by the Indians, Calamba, grows in Java, but not in fuch quantity as in Malacca, £#-
matra, Cambaya, and other places. The Tree is like the Olive-tree, only a little bigger. 
The Wood, while green, hath no (cent, but as it dries its odour increafes. The weightiest 
and browneft is the beft; the perfection is known by the Oyl that iflues out of it when 
'tis held to the fire. They make Beads of it, and the Indians ufe it to imbellifli their Ca-

1 binets, but the chiefeft ufe of it is for Phyfick.For this Wood beaten to powder, and taken 
in broath or wine,fortifies the Stomack,ftayes vomiting,and cures the Pleurifie and bloudy 
Flux. That the Partuguez call Aguila brava, or wild Calamba, is not lo good as the other, 
and the Indians chiefly ufe it at the Funerals of their Bramans, making the fire of it that 
burns the Corps. 

Laeque. At Bantam likewife they fell store of Lacque, whereof they make Spanijh wax, 
and the Varnifh they lay over fo many excellent works in China, Japan, and other places. 
Java produces of it; but the beft comes (torn Pegu, where 'tis called Tieck^, and where 
great and winged Ants get upthe trees and fuck the Gum, which afterwards they lay up-
on the boughs as Bees do Honey and Wax: when the boughs are full, the owners cut 
them, letting them to dry in the Sun, till the Lacqut falls from the boughs, then they beat 
it to powder, and give it what colour and form they pleafe. 

The other Drugs gotten in Java, are, Pody, a mealy kind of fiibftance, which they ulc 
ilrus in againft Rhume and Wind > Carumba or Flors, a Root whereof they make Sauces, and 
Javi*. wherewith they dye their Cotton-clothes. Conjuapi is a Wood wherewith they rub their 

bodies. Samparentam is a Root found near Sunda, ftronger then Ginger, and very bitter. 
Pontiou they hold good againft Feavers, but 'tis exceeding dear. Gatogsmber is a Fruit like 
an Olive, good againft the tooth-ach. Ganti a Root fo like Ginger, that the Javians have 
given it the fame name > but 'tis dearer; and with it they rub their bodies. Safam is Mu
stard-feed. Voringi is a Drug they give Children as foon as they come into the world. 
Galam, a Root growing in the water, and is very refrelhing. Tianco, a Fruit they beat 
and take in water as foon as they find themfelves ill. Maidian, Maya and Corejfani, are 
intoxicating Drugs they mix in their drinks. Spodium is the asties of a Tree growing 
near Sunda, wherewith they rub their bodies, as they do with Sary, which is a Flower. 
The Targary, Surahan and Sedowaya,zxt Roots for the fame ufe. Sambaya is the Fruit the 
Chinefes call Geiduar, as big as an Acorn ; of high price, by reafon'tis not ordinary, and 
is a fovereign Remedy againft Poylbn, and the biting of Venomous beafts. Ialave is like 
Sambaya, and of the fame ufe in Medicine. Paravets is a very cooling Hearb, but very 
fcarce,and very dear. Tomonpute is a Root like Galigan, ufed againft Inflammations of the 
Spleen. The Conduri, which thejavans call Saga, are red Berries, fpotted with black, 
wherewith they weigh Gold and Silver, but are not to be eaten, they are fo bitter, and, as 
fome lay, poyfonous. There is likewife Azebar, the Sycomore, the Nux Indica, and divers 
other Trees,Plants and Drugs, to Europeans fome known, fome unknown, but 'twould re
quire a peculiar Trea^He to n^me them all, and would fill a large Volumn to defcribe their 
good and bad qualifies. \ 

The Javians making their benefit of the Portuguez ingratitude to the Indian Princes, 
who entertain'd them, docontiantly oppofe the establishment of any Strangers in the Iile : 
But the profit theK'nig^of Bantam and Jacatra received , by venting their Spices to the 
Englijh and Duch was fo confiderable, that at last they confcnted,that the people of thofe 

two 
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two Nations lhould build a Houfc for fuch Fadtors as they lhould have occafion to leave 16)9. 
there, and for flowing up the Commodities they traffick'd in. The Dutch, by treaty with " 
thofe Kings, regulated the Customs of Importation and Exportation i but thofe Articles 
were fo ill kept by the Indian Kings, who railed their rates according as they discovered 
the Strangers neceflity of Commerce, that the Dutch, to avoid this injustice, and fecure 
themfelves from the violences of the Barbarians, by degrees fecretly fortified their Quar- rfopotch 
tersat Jacatra, and in a fliort time made it defenfible. The Indians perceiv'd it not, till fort ife in ] 

'twas past their hopes of forcing it; fo as in this dcfpair of driving out the Dutch, they Jacatra. 
made uteof the bad correspondence betwixt the Englijh and them, which chiefly appear'd 
in a Sea-fight they had near Bantam and Jacatra, January 2. 1619. The Holland Fleet, 
which conlifted but of feven Vessels, had the worst of the Englijh, that were eleven. The 
Dutch being forced to retreat, the King of Jacatra, with the Englijh Forces, belieg'd the 
Dutch Fort, now called Batavia; which Siege lasted fix moneths, till the Holland General, 
having reinforced his Fleet with the Ships that lay in the Molucques, constrain'd the Errg- -
lijh to raife the Siege, to embark their Guns, and quit the Streight of Sunda,to get into the 
main Sea. The King of Jacatra would have cast the blame of all thefe disturbances up
on the Englijh; but the Dutch General would not be fatisfied with fuch excules, but 
landing his Forces, to the number of eleven hundren men, he assaulted the Town of Ja
catra, which he took by force, and, having put all to the fword, fir'd it. That done, the 
Dutch compleated the fortification of their Quarters, and brought it to a regular form, 
with four Bastions of Free-stone, well trench'd and pallifado'd, with Half-moons, Re
doubts, and other necessary Works. The King of Matram, who is 'as 'twere Emperour 
of Java, in the year 1628. befieg'd this Fort, and, lying under the Cannon, ftorm'd it 
several times > but in the end was fore'd to raife the Siege, as hein like manner was the 
year following > and fince that time the Dutch have establifhed their Commerce joyntly 
with the Chinefes, the laponefes, S'tamefes, Succadans, and other Neighbours, taking 
ten in the hundred Cuftom upon all Commodities, whether brought thither, or carried 
thence. 

The City of Batavia is twelve Leagues from Bantam Eastward, ina Bay, which being Batavia.' 
ihcltred with fome fmall Iflands on the Sea fide, is one of the best Roads in all the Indies. 
Strangers that inhabit] there pay a certain tax by the moneth, according to the profit they 
make,which is great: for a Porter, who will with eafe get two Ryalsa day,payes but one 
and a half in a moneth > a Fruiterer four Ryals; a Fifherman three Ryals; Distillers of 
^rac^eight Ryals; Mechanicks,as Shoemakers,Taylors, &c. two Ryals fo as at pre fen t 
the most important place and firm eft eftablilhment the Dutch have throughout the 
Indies. 

Between the Ifles of Java and Borneo, North-east from the formet, lies the I fie of Ma' Madura <1 
dura, governed by a particular Prince, that refides in the City of Arojfabaya. In this I lie m 

there is no Commerce at all, as Well becaufe the foil is barren of all Spices, as for that 'tis 
inaccessible, by reafon of the Shelves of Sand that on all fides environ it. The Iflanders, 
for the most part, live by Pyracy, and run up to the very Coasts of Pegu, which their 
Neighbours are forced to connive at, least they lhould hinder the exportation of Rice, 
which is there in great abundatice. The Hollanders, who had been hardly ufed by the 
J avians,,near Tttbatn and Cidayo, Towns three Leagues from Joartam in the Ifle of Java, 
coming in fight of the Iileof Madura, in the beginning of December, 1596. and appre
hending fome danger to be taken by certain Praus, or Ships equipped for War, where the 
Prince and Cherif, or High Priest of the Ifland, Were in perfon; to prevent the Javians, 
whofe intent was to furprife them, fir'd fome Guns at the great Prau, where the King, and 
Cherifwith divers others, lost their lives > for that Ship being three Tires high, and filled 
with Souldiers, there was not a Gun fired which destroyed hot a great number > fo as the 
Hollanders,who in the mean time got into their Shallops, with little difficulty became Mi
sters of them. This done, they made no stay there, but tail d from thence to the Ifle of 
Baly, where they arrived January 30. 1597. 

The I lie of Baly lyes towards the Oriental part of the Iileof Java, being in circuit Baj^. 
about twelve Leagues, towards the South, putting out a Cape or Promontory a long 
way into the Sea. The North point of it is eight degrees and a half beyond the Line, jts 

and the chief City, where the King hath a magnificent Palace, derives its name to the mn. 
Ifland. 

The Iflanders are Pagans, and adore the first thing they meet With at their going out in InA^iW/; 
the morning ; they are black, and their Hair curling : In habit they differ nothing from 
their neighbour-Iflanders, with whom they like wife correlpond, in wearing no Beards» 
for when the Hair first begins to come, they pluck it up by the jroots; Their Women; 

Who1 
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1639. who have an avcrfion to Beards, oblige them to do to, as alfo to Iquat down when they 

make water, becaufe Dogs, held with them unclean beafts, pifs Handing. There is not a 
Man but hath feveral Wives, whence the Ifland grows fo populous, that they reckon upon 
fix hundred thou land Souls there , though they give way tor abundance of Slaves 10 be 
bought from them. The greateft part are Husbandmen or Weavers i by realbn the 

Abounds in Land produces great (tore of Cotton, and is very proper for Rice but they permit not 
ft its. any to be tranlported, left fome hard year lhould bring them to a neceliity of being be

holding to their Neighbours. They have ftore of Oxen, Buffles, Goats and Swine % 
likewife Horfes, but they are to fmall, that none but the Country people ufe them > Per-
fons of Quality being carried in Sedans or Coaches. Their Forreftsof Oranges, Lem-

forol. mons and Pomecitrons, are ftored with Feafants, Partridges, Peacocks and Turtles , 
their back-Yards fwarm with Poultry, and their Fens and Rivers with Ducks and other 
wild Fowl. 

"Dtugs, In the whole Ifland there is no other Spice then Ginger, which generally grows in all 
parts of the Indies, but here are found feveral other Drugs, as Galigan> Voringui, Canior, 
Bangue, &c. as likewife a certain Fruit, incloted in a Shell, like a Chefnut, white within, of 
excellent tafte, and love reign againft the Scurvy; alfo another Fruit as big as a Walnut, 
that grows in the ground, like the Saligots. 

ptjht The Coafts of the Ifland, and the Rivers, fo abound inFiih, that, next to Rice,'tis the 
fubfiftence of the Inhabitants. They entertain in a manner no Commerce, only they fet 
forth fome fmall Barks to the Ifle of Java, for vending their Cotton-clothes. The Cbi-
nefes fometimes come hither to fetch it, and in exchange bring them Sword-blades and 
Purcelane. This is a common Road for all Ships bound from the Continent to the Mo-
lucques, which here take in water and refreshments, provilions being at exceeding cheap 

GMfflines* rates. Iron and Erafs Mines there are, as likewife Gold, but the King will not fuffer them 
to be wrought, for fear of attempting his Neighbours to an Invafion ; he is wellfurnilh-
ed with ftore of Gold-plate for his own fervice. Subje&s render him the fame refpedt, 
and fpeak to him with the fame Ceremony, as the other Indians do to their King. He fel-
dom appears in publick,but all AddrelTes are made to a Noble man, in whom the direHion 
of Aifairs lies. He is intitled §^iUor^ which is the fame as Conftable, or Grand-Miniller, 
in other places. He governs by divers other Perfons of Quality, who have their Divifions 
and Provinces to regulate, according to Orders from him. The Kings name is in fuch ve^ 
neration amongft them, that all the SubjeHz unanimoufly joyn in a moment to oppofe any 
difturbance to the peace of the State. 

Pulo raza: As appear'd in the end of the laft preceding Age, in the perfon, a Prince of the 
who riling againft the King, and having fome defign upon the life of his Prince im
mediately taken and condcmn'd to death: but the King in compaflion chang e G ' > 
tence, to perpetual exile in Pulo raza, that is, the defert Ifland, where he flood corded 
with all his Complices» who fo well did cultivate it, that divers other faimiies r>j 
been fince tranfplanted thither. They retain the Pagan Religion they protefs in the 
of Baly, and quit not that accurfed cuftom, for Women to burn themtelves after the aeaai 
of their Husbands. 

The V?6 of The Ifle of Borneo lyes more North then Java, and is one of the greateft in thofe parts: 
Borneo, 'tis fcituate under the Equino&ial Line, but fo, as the greater part is on this fide of it, ex

tending to fix degrees towards the North. Some do affign it fout hundred Leagues in 
circumference, as Bartholomew Leonardo de Argenfola, who wrote the Hiftory of the Con-
queft of the Molucques,and others; but the Hollanders allow it but two hundred and fifty 
Leagues. The principal TOwns are Borneo, Succidava, Landa, Sambas, and Bengbe-
maffin. 

Borneo tho The City of Borneo, from which the Ifland derives its name, ftands in a Marfh, as Venice 
Toz9nt doth ; fo as there is no palling from Street to Street but by boat. The famc Argenfola 

fayes, it contains 23000. Houfes, but the Vntcb allow it but two thoufand. The belt 
Bazar. Camphire in the Indies is gotten in the Ifle of Borneo : Here is alfo Gold and Bezoar. 

This Stone breeds in the Maw of a Sheep or Goat, about a knot of Grafs that ftayes in 
the Maw, and is often found within the Stone. The Perfians call thefe Beafts Bazans, and 
the Stone Bazar, which is, a Market, as by excellence proper for a Market or Fair: and 
from the fame word comes the Bazarucques, the leaft Money that is lent to the Market. 
The Stone is fmooth and greenilh, and the more fubftantial and weighty it is, the better it 
is,and of the greater vertue. In the Country of Pan, near Malacca, they find a Stone in 
the Gall of a certain Swine, more highly efteem'd then the Bazar. It is of a reddifli co
lour, as fmooth and flippery in the feeling as Soap, and exceeding bitter; fo that when it 
is to be ufed, they only lleep it in cold water, and the water is a molt foveraign Antidote 

againft 
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againft all poyfon, and an effectual cordial againft all infectious Difeafes. Here they have 1639-
likewife Diamonds, Sapan-wood for dying, as alfo Brafile, Wax,and good ftoie of Pepper, " 
Frankincenfe, Maftidk, andallothetfottsof Gums. - > 

The Ifland hath divers Havens and Roads, but its Cities are not vcty populous. Borneo fljvts 
is bette r then the reft, and the Haven upon the mouth of a fair River, is large and very 
commodious. The Spaniards were once Nf afters of the Haven* but they quitted it, be
caufe the Air was fo unhealthful they could not fubfift. Their Houfes are of Timber; 
but fo ileightly built, that they ordinarily pull them down to change their habitations, et 
pafs over to the other fide of the River. They are an ingenious and dexterous people, but 
addided to theft, and great affe^ers of Pyracy, (b as fottietimes they willcruze up and 
down the Sea as far as the Coafts of Pegu, which is four hundred Leagues from that Ifland. 
They fife all forts of Arms, as Swords, and Gojos, which ate Bucklers made of boyled 
Leather,Lances, Darts,and a fort of Pikes they call Selihes, the wood whereof is ektream-
Jy hard,but withall fo fmall and brittle,that if it break in a Wound, it leaves Splinters, that 

.render the part incurable. The King is a Mahnmetaif, as alfo the gfeateft part of the 
Jilanders on the Sea coaft , but they that live in the heart of the Ifland are Pagans. Their 
hue is rather black then tawny > they are of compa& well proportioned bodies, and go 
habited near like the reft of the Indians^with a Linnen about their loins, arid on their heads 
a little Turbant. v . ,, , 

On the tirft of OQ&hrjn the year 1609. the Hollanders treated with the King of Sani* the Ejof-
bas, for eftabliChing a Commerce of Diamonds, which are to be found in the Mountains landers 
far within the Country > and fince have made one for Pepper, with the King of Borneo, "fo™ J 
with exclufion of ill other Foreigners » but theBorneans are no more faithful in tlife ob- s;a0lba$. 
fervance thereof then the other Indians, ^ , 

Betwixt the Iileof Bor neo and Moloeques, under the Equino&ial Line, lies the Ifle of Celebes 
Celebes ; and if credit may be given to Mercator, this is one of the three Iflands Ptolemy ife. 
calls Sindas. The chief City here is called Macajfar, and lies in the moft Southerly pare 
of the Ifland, five degrees, feventeen minutes, beyond the Line. It abounds in all forts of 
Provifions, particularly Rice, wherewith in the moneths of March, April and May; the 
Territory is fo entirely covered, that 'tis not to be imagined there is an inch untill'd : and 
in etfe<5b, betides what they convert to pafturfrfor their Cattle, and what they afflgn for 
their Cocoes, there is not the leaft parcel lyes unfowed. In the face they are like the people 
of Pegu and Siam, and 'twas but in the beginning of the prefent Age they deferred Paga-
nifme, and imbraced the Mahutnetan Religion. 'Tis laid, that in the time of Paganifme 
they were Anthropophagi, and that the Kings of the Molucques fent their Malefa&ors to 
them to be devoured. But it may be averr'd for truth, that at this day the Indies have 
not a people fo tradable as they : yet they are couragious and irreconCileable where they 
once declare enmity. Their chief Axmes is Bow and Arrow, whereof they impoyfon the 
head to render the Wound mortal. The Men are of a comely make, carrying in their 
Prepuce a Ball or two of Ivory, or a Fiih-bone, ma(lie,and not hollow, like the Stamefes and 
Teguans : but this cuftom by degrees wears out, as that amongft the Women, to cut their 
Hair off1, for at prefent they let it grow, and coif themfelves as the Malayans do. Wo
men when they walk the Streets, and Slaves, have their Breaftsopen, and wear Breeches 
that'reach from the Navil to the Knee ; but when they bathe in their Cifterns or Wells in 
the Street, they are ftark naked. The Houfes of MacaJJar are built upon Piles, and rats d 
nine or ten foot above the ground, by reafon of the Rains which fall wich che Weft and 
Notth-weft Winds from November till March, during which feaibn the Road 15 exceeding 
dangerous, and almoft ufelefs, becaufe 'tis impolfible Veffcls fhould get near the Snore, to 
lade their Rice. , ^ 

Upon the fame Ifland there is a King of Tello, and another of Battergoa, who are the 
molt powerful next to that of Macajfer. TheZ>«** Relations tell wonders of the^pru
dence of the former, and atteft they met there with Barks and Frigots fo artificially built, 
their moft experienced Carpenters acknowledged, that they could not poffibly haveim-
prov'd their Art to that perfe&ion. He had fettled Granaries throughout his Dominions, 
to ftore up Rice, which was not to be ftirred till a new recruit had hirmftit him with fuffi-
cient to replenifti it» and did all he could to engrofs the Commerce to himfclh tor which 
purpofe he had his Fa&ors at Banda, to vend his Cotton-clothes, and lade, M exchange, 

The Ifle^^GzMy,called by the Portuguez,Bato Chin* de Mm \ by the 
Matra, is much larger then Celebes : it yields;good ftoreof Rice, of Sagu, w ereo t 
have occafion to fpeak prefently,in the defcript|dn of the Molucques, wild Hens,ar d 
toifesof extraordinary fize. The Natives are well proportioned, but favage, and notwng 
£pce Anthropophagi, as the Celeb ans were, * 
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1 6 3 9 *  Amboyna is an Ifland fo near ad joyning to the Molucques, that feme have reckon d it in 
AnttoynaT the number of them, as well for the fcituation, as for the production of Cloves, which arc 

faid to be kindly no where but in the Molucques. Tis fcituate four degrees beyond the 
Line, two Leagues from the Ille of Ceiram, and is in circuit about twenty four. On the 
Weft-fide of the Capital Town there is a Bay of fix Leagues, compofing a' good Road, 
where Ships are well fheltered from all Winds. By reafon of this Bay the Sea wants not 
much of cutting thorow the liland , for on the other fide the Sea advances fo far within 
the Land, that it leaves but a fmall Isthmus of about fixfeore fathom over. The Ifland 
being thus, as 'twere, divided into two parts, the lefTer, wherein is the Cattle of Amboyna, 
contains twenty fmall Towns, or rather fo many Villages^hich can fend forth about two 
thoufand men, able to bear Arms. The greater part hath four Towns, which have each 

. .... seven Villages fubstitute, and can arm about fifteen hundred men. The Natives were here-
tints, a 1 tofbre brutifh, and,like their Neighbours, Anthropophagi, or Uanibals,in fo much that they 

would devour their Parents, when age made them decrepit,or when they were vifited with 
anydefperate Difeafe. The Land it felf lay wild, and overgrown with Forrests", but at 
pre fen t 'tis exceeding fertile,and,befides Cloves,bears all other forts of Fruits,as Lemmons, 
Oranges, Cocoes, Bonanas, Sugar-canes, &c. Oranges particularly are fo plentiful, that 
one may buy fourfcore for a Button. The Inhabitants are a fort of fimple people, habited 
like the Bandayans,living meanly enough on what they get by the Clove-husbandry. They 
uie no other Arms then the Dart, f which they caft fo dexteroufly, that they will not 
mifs the breadth of a Crown piece threefcore paces distant) the Cimeter, and Buckler. 
They make a fort of Cakes of Rice, Almonds and Sugar, which they fell to their Neigh
bours of the adjacent Iflands, where they take them againft Fluxes. They make likewife 
Rice-bread, in the form of Sugar-loaves. TLeir Galleys, which they c^W Car a cor as, are 
well built i and they know how to manage them with fuch addrefs, that ours come not 
near them for fwiftnefs. 

fheiiUt- The liland was first difcovered by the Portuguez, in the year 1515. under the conduct 
very. 0f Antonio Abreo, who there ere&ed a Column, as well to record the pofTcflion he took of 

it for the King of Portugal, as to ferve for a Trophy of his Adventures, in advancing far
ther into the Indies then any of his PredecefTors had done. Thefe Portuguez-* obferving 
the Hollanders obstructed the advantageous Commerce they carried on here, in the year 
1601. fct forth a Fleet of thirty Ships,with a refolution not only to destroy the Hollanders 
Trafft'ckjbut withall,fo to chastize the Inhabitants of Amboyna, who bore more affeCtion to 
the Hollanders then to them, that they fhould change their opinion. V.Andres Furtado de 
Mendeza, Admiral of this Fleet, having intelligence of five Holland VefTels that were in the 
Port of Banda, refolv'd to fight them,but was worsted, and forced to retreat into the Port 
of Ifou, the chief City of Amboyna. 

The Hollanders, thou^ii victorious, were not in condition to purfue their good fortune, 
and much lefs to hinder the Portuguez from difcharging their revenge upon the Inhabi
tants, who were most rigoroufly ufed by thefe enraged people ; nay, fuch was their fpight, 
that they pull'd up their Clove-trees, meerly that the Hollanders might not make their pro-

fenders tit of them. Hereupon Stephen Verhagen, the Holland Admiral, arriving February 21. 
takg Am* 1603. ill the Road of Amboyna, landed a party of Souldiers, with defign to storm the 
boyna Ca- Castle. The Portuguez Governour, perceiving his intention, fent forth two of the Gar-
ftle> rifon Officers, to demand of him, how he durst approach a place committed to his charge 

by the High and mighty King of Spain \ to whom the Holland Admiral made anfwer, 
He was come in the Name of the States of the United Provinces, and the Prince of 
Orange, with Order to take in the Castle, and expel 1 the Enemy > fo as he was to 
come to prefent Articles, or fustain the Affault he fhould make as foon as his Artil
lery came on fhore. This Bravado fo daunted the Portuguez , that he rendred the 
place without fo much as a Cannon fhot. There march'd out fix hundred Portuguez 
with their Arms. Such as were married, taking the Oath of Fidelity, were permitted 
to stay in Town. 

Religion. The Inhabitants of all thofe Iflands, Java, Amboyna, and the Molucquez, were all Pa
gans,till their Commerce with the Perjlans and Arabian,$ brought in MaknmetiJm, which, 
notwithstanding, hath not fo extirpated their former Fveligiou, but fuch as embrace Cir-
cumcifion continue their Pagan Superstitions 1 Some make open proftflion titcreof, and 
adore the Devil,  there being neither Town nor Village that hath not one peculiar thereto. 
Not that they understand in any lort what the Devil is,  or that they have any knowledge 
of what the Scripture fayes ot him j but they affirm, That what tney adore comes out of 
the Air, whence fome of them call one of their principal Demons Lanitbe, that is,  Air,  

who notwithstanding depends on another greater then he, called Lantbila, nay, is not fo 
con-
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confiderable as their 1aulay, who in power is next to La^thila. The general name 1639* 
for them is Nito, which ilgnihes evil Spirits, or Tuxn, that is, Lord or Master. 

They fay their Nito appears often to them in the fhape of an ordinary per fori, which rhe Cwfvlt 
Spirit takes on him for this purpofe, and by which he pronounces his Oracles, that his in-
tentions may be known. To have conference with him, they affemblc, to the number of cvl' 
twenty-tir thirty, and call upon him with the beat of a little Drum, confecrated expreily 
^0 this ufe, called by them aTyf*-> lighting mean while divers Wax-candles, and pronoun
cing certain words of conjuration, which they think very effectual. Before they propound 
their Affairs, either private, or publick, to him, they pre fen t him both meat and drink,and 
after he that perforates the Daemon hath done eating,the Congregation make an end of the 
remainder. 

They take in hand no buiinefs, be it never fo mean, nay, not fo much as piercing of a Supsrjliti-
Tree to draw Terry, till they have done their devotions to the Devil, and engrav'd certain ons. 
characters upon it, which in their opinion will prefer ve the Tree,and blefs their Jabour. In 
their houfes they have one place where they light a wax Candle, and where they wait on 
the Devil with meat and drink, who not coming, as it often happens, they eat that them* 
felvcs which they had confecrated to him; but leaving fome part of it, that, if he fhould 
come, he might find something to ftay his ftomack* There is not a Matter of a Family that 
is not provided of a Velture extraordinary, and a Ring, which he carefully preferves, and 
which is constantly kept in the houfe, for a perpetual testimony of his alliance made with 
the Devil. They are prepoffefTed with this opinion, that there comes no ill but from the 
Devil, for which reafon they adore him, to avert mifchiefs, or, appeafe him, when they fall 
upon them. . 

They have their Circumcifion, but much different from that of the Jews and Mabume- circumtifi-
tans i for they circumcife not Children till twelve or thirteen years of age, and in ltead of on. 
cutting off the Prepuce, as the Jews do, they only flit it with a little Cane made exprefly 
for this purpofe. 

At their Marriages they ule no Ceremonies > for the parties being agreed, the Bride- Mmtigc. 
grooms Father carries a prefent of fome toyes to t-he Bride* and the Brides Father makes a 
Feaft, at which they have their Mufick of Tabours and Logologo, or Dances in the honour 
of Nito, and fo confummate the Marriage, which they break with the fame facility they 
contracted it. For the Wives leave their Husbands upon the least difcontent happens be
tween them, and provided they are able to restore the Prefent given them by tneir Father 
in Law,pouring water on their Husbands feet,to (hew that they cleanfe themfelves from all 
the impurity they may have contraC^d together, they take their leave, and the next day 
may joyn again in marriage with fome other, if they are fo agreed* 

Their Oaths for decifion of differences, or other matters of importance, they make in QJtfot 

the manner following. They put Water into a Difh, into which they caft in Gold, Earth, 
and a Bullet of Lead, then dip in it the end ot a Musket barrel, the point of a Haibert, 
Sword,Knife,or fome other Weapon ; and they give of the Water to him who is to fwear j 
the delign of all thefe Ceremonies being to raife in him a fear, that all that is calt or dipt 
into the Water will confpire his ruine, if he make a falfe Oath. 

There are amongst them certain people they call Z«u#gi,whom they take for Sorcerers', g0rcercrt.' 
though for the moft part they bufie themfelves in doing mifchief rather by poyfon then 
enchantments ; but if they can prove the leaft againft them, fo as there be but grounds for 
prcfumption only, they are undone i and commonly the whole Family fuffurs with them. 
The horrour they have of thefe people, is one caufe they watch dead bodies, with Sword 
and Buckler, for fear the Zwangi fhould come and eat them. 

The Amboynians are naturally timerous,grofs and stupid,unfaithful,and fo diffident,that Their qua* 
they will not trust a man fix pence without a good pawn. They bury their Goods and 
Money for fear of Rapine, for being t hemic Ives naturally inclined to the. ft, they think 
others would do to them as they would do to others. 

They are not to oc taught any thing,nor have they any Trades,in Co much that the Stuffs Ii od 
made by them are like Sacks, open at both ends, where with the Womun cloath themfelvest 
They can neither write nor read, not have characters amongst them, fo as they ha^e n® in
telligence of former Ages, nor any light of Religion. Their buiinefs is tifhmg, or their 
Gardens,where they get fome Fruits, to live on,but to llendcrly, that tis a miracle they can 
fublift with fo little , neverthelefs, for the greatest part, they are of good proportion, and 
comely perfbnage. . _ , 

From the account we have given you of their Marriages^ the fmall a fie vt ion betwixt 
Man and Wife may eafily be gueffed at > as indeed there is little or none at all, yet they 
love their Children pioft excellively, but fo imprudently, that there is not a Father takes 

$ f f ears 
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1 6 3 9. care to corre& them > and to this reafon we may attribute the diiorders that often hap-

pen,the Children out-raging Nature in the perfons of thofe that brought them into che 
world. 

frofaneneft The little knowledge they have of Religion causes a moft remarkable humour of pro
fanation amongft them, and fo great a contempt of facred things, that they would deride 
their Nito, were they not reftrain'd by a fottifh feat of fome mifchief he would do them. 
The Portuguez transported thither heretofore fome families of free perfons, calfd Maldecx, 
whom they had taken near Malacca, and who ferving the Portuguez had gotten their lan
guage, and in fome meafure their Religion > but thefe Families are left by degrees, and the 
little inftru&ion had been given them wearing out with time by converting with Pagans; 
one may fay, that except fome Profely tes made by the Hollanders, who for the greateft part 
are Cbinefes, there is not a Cbriftian in the liland. 

The Hot The Hollanders have three Forts in the Ifle of Amboyna, the fott Cambtlla, otherwise 
landers called Vi&oria, (the Baftions whereof are built of ftone^) thofe of Hiten and Louw. The 
pojfefs it hath in it sixty Pieces of Cannon,and a Garrifon of fix hundred men > fo as that with-
imirely. out ̂ ftion, this, next Battavia, is the beft establishment they have in the Indies. 
Binda Band* lies twenty four Leagues from Amboyna, and is about three Leagues in length, and 

one in breadth, reaching from North to South in form of a Horfe-shooe. It contains fome 
fmall Towns, whereof the chief is Nera, but Orfattan and Labbettacca are inconsiderable. 
The Inhabitants are all Mabumetans, and fo zealous in their Religion, and fodcyout, they 
will not meddle in any business till they have laid their Prayers. They enter not into their 
Mefquites till they have wafli'd their feet; and being there,they pray with fuch vehemency, 
that they may be heard two hundred paces thence. Thofe Prayers ended, they rub their 
faces with both hands, lay a Matt on the ground and ftand upon it, lift their eyes twice or 
thrice to Heaven, fall on their knees, and bow their head two or three times to the ground, 
pronouncing certain Prayers with a low voyce, only moving the lips. In their Mefquites 
they have many meetings, where they eat together of what is brought thither by every 
one. They have likewife fome fuch Aflemblies upon a Mountain, which is in a Wood in 
the middle of the Ifland, where the Inhabitants of Puldrim, Pulonay, and Lantor, their 
Allies, meet them to consider of publick matters. After they have treated of publick 
Affairs,they fit down on the ground,and they ferve to every one upon a Banana leaf, which 
ferves them instead of a Trencher, a Morfel of £«g»,which is their Bread, and a little Rice 
fteep'd in broath,which they eat by handfuls. During the Feaft,the Gentlemen, to enter
tain the Guefts, have a kind of Skirmish. They are almoft in continual war with their 
Neighbours, and keep conltant Guards upon the Coaft, as well to furprize others, as to 

Ams prevent their being surprized themfelves. Their Arms are the Cimetar, with them called 
a Pbabang, and a Buckler of wood above four foot long. They handle their Weapons with 
much addrefs, being train d to it from their infancy. They have likewise Fire-arms, but in 
war they chiefly ufe a fort of Lance,of eight or ten foot long, made of an exceeding hard 
wood, which they caft with fuch force, that they will tun a Man quite through with it. 
Having caft their lances, for commonly they carry two, they fall to their Sword, which 
hangs at their left fide under their Buckler, or to another fort of Weapon, wmeh they dart 
and pull back with a ftring,whereto they tye a short Truncheon,having at the end a crook
ed iron t hat is exceeding sharp and dangerous. Some ufe Corflets, but thefe are Perfons of 
Quality ; others contenting themfelves with Casks of Steel, and made line Cocks-combs. 
Their Gallies are very light, having on both fides, in a manner even with the water, two 
Scaffolds like wings, where the Slaves are fct to row. They are three to every feat, and 
every one hath an Oar, which is properly but a deep wooden Shovel, which they thruft as 
far as they can into the Sea, and when they draw it back, they bring it about their heads to 
caft out the water > which they do fo faft,and with fiich fleight,that a Ship muft be a good 
Sailor, that shall with a good wind take one of these Gailies. 

They live In the Ifle of Banda 'tis no raritv to meet with people of fixfeore years of age,and above. 
long. They belicve^that who fails to pray for the dead shall have no refurredtion, whereas other

wise, with the Mabumetans, they believe the resurrection of the dead. Women that are 
present it the death of a friend, cry out with all violence, as if by this means they would 
fetch the Soul back again, but seeing it comes not,they interr the Corps, which is born by 
ten or twelve perfons on their Shoulders, in a Biere or Coffin covered with white uinnen, 
the Men going before, the Women behind. The Corps being laid in the ground, they re
turn to the house of the deceased, where they dine together > then they burn Incenfe over 
the Grave for four and twenty hours, and at night fet a burning Lamp over it, in a Hut 
made for that purpofe. 

The 
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The Men mind nothing but their recreation, and walking up and dawn, and leave all 1639' 
the work to be'done by their Wives, whole chiefest buiinefs is to break the Nutmeg (hell, ~~ ^ 
and dry the Nut and Mace, wherein conlists their greatest revenue. This excellent fruit, 
for ought I could ever learn, grows only ii/the Iileof Banda, which the Inhabitants call 
Bandan, or rather in the fix I lies 'tis composed of, that is Gunaxi, Nera, and Lantor, ( be^ 
twixt which lies the Road for the Vessels that are bound thither ) Puloway, Pulorim, and 
Bafingin. 

It is a thing to be admired, that thefe fix little Iflands should furnifti the whole World 
with Nutmegs,if it were not certain,that except a few Vtiriaons, Nancan, Bananas, Oran
ges and Cocoes that grow there, they produce not any thing elle; and the Iflands are fo 
covered with Nutmeg-trees,that excluding only the fiery Mountain in the Ifle of Gunapi, 
there is not a foot of Land but is employed, and the Trees at all times loaden with fruit 
and flowers green or ripe. They chiefly gather thetn thrice a year ; that is, in April, 
Augufi and December, but that which ripens in April is the best. The Tree is not unlike a 
Peach- tree, only the leaves are more Ihort and round. The Fruit is coveted with a husk, NutmegL 
as thick as that of our Wallnuts, which being opened, there appears a very thin leaf upon 
a hard (hell; yet does it not so cover it, but that the (hell is to be seen in several places* 
and this is that they call the Nutmeg flower or Mace, and the (hell must be broken to 
come at the fruit. The flower is of a lively carnation, while the Nut is green > but after
wards it changes, and draws towards an Orange colour, especially when it parts from the 
(hell. The Inhabitants preserve it in the (hell, with Salt or Sugar, and make a very excel
lent Preserve. The Natives call the Nutmeg Valla, and Mace Bunapalla. This Spice Maces. 
comforts the Brain, helps the Memory, expels Wind, cleanses the Reins, and stayes Loose
ness. Mace hath almost the fame vertues, but'tis much more proper tor Sauces. Oyl TheOylof 
of Nutmegs strengthens the Sinews, procures Sleep , stayes Defluxions, and cures Narm#j. 
the pains in the Stomacki and of powder of Nutmeg or Mace mixt with the Oyl 
of Rofes, they make an Unguent foveraign againft fuch Griefs as proceed from Indi
gestion. 

The Hollanders have built here two Forts, which they caM NaJJau and Belgica, where ^6g0j; 
the Road is fo good,that Veffels come up within Musket-(hot, and ride fafely at nine or ten landers 
fathom water. The Ifland is inhabited with about ten or eleven thousand persons i yet Fort; in 
would it be hard to draw out five hundred Men fit to bear Arms. Here they drive a good Banda.1 

round trade in Garments brought from CoromandelRice, Purcelane, Velvet, Damask, 
Taifaty, Scarlet, Provisions and Ammunition for the Forts. The Inhabitants are obstinate 
and mutinous, fo as the Hollanders cannot assure the possession of this Ifle, but by force 
alone. 

In their Relations of the Ifle of Nera, they report, there are Serpents fo great, that one erddigioui 
day, the Author of the twentieth Relation observing his Poultry dayly to decrease,and be- Serpents, 
ing told by the Natives there were Serpents that devoured them, he had then watch'd fo 
carefully, that they took one, which about midnight was crept into the Hen-roost,and had 
made a strange havock. The Servants who kill'd it, found in the belly five Hens, one 
Duck,and a fucking Pig,which they made no difficulty to eat of, no more then they did of 
the Serpent it felf. 

Though fome comprehend in the number of the Molucques, many of the Iflands that Moiue. 
fill up this Oriental Archipelago, yet properly there are called by the name of the Moluc- qpesi 
cats,but the five following Iflands, lernate, Tidar, Motiel, Macbiam and Bachiam, by the 
ancient Pagans called Cupe, Douco, Moutil, Mara, and Seque. This last is by feveral Arms 
of the Sea divided into divers Ifles, which notwithstanding are not known but by the com
mon name of Bacbaiarn, becaufe they are tubjeH to one Prince. They arc all (Tcituatc un
der the same Meridian, as't were within view of one another, and take not up above ̂ the 
space of twenty five Leagues, to as the utmost North hath but one degree of Latitude to
wards the North, and the farthest South, but one degree toward the South. The Soy I is so 
dry and spungy,that it not only drinks immediately the Water that falls from Heaven, but 
dryes up the Torrents at their very riling out of the Mountains, and suffers them not to 
pay their tribute to the Ocean ; and yet the Sun nor being able either to penetrate the For* 
rests, or con fume the Exhalations ariling out ot the Earth, there remains sufficient moisture 
to furnifli both Trees and Herbs with constant verdure. 

Thefe Illands, where no Fruit is wanting, and which yield, in great abundance,BamtitSj 
Cocoes, Lemons, Oranges, Sandal, and Calatnbj, and all (orts of Spices, produce neither 
Corn,nor Rice > but Nature makes sufficient recompence for this defeat, in a fort of nou- gagiid JbH 
rifhment, which might be accounted miraculous, were it not common in Amboyna, and 6j breA 
other place?. They have it from a Tree the Portuguez call Segueiro$ and the Molucquezy 

S f f i Latidani 
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The Tree is a mans fathom about, nevertheless with a Knife it may be cut down, because 
'tis only Bark and Pith 2 The Bark is about an inch thick, and the reft all Pifh, which 
ferves for Bread# It is somewhat like worm-eaten wood, save-that it is white, and may 
be eaten as it comes from the Tree, taking away the tilings of the wood which arc mixed 

Horn they with it i but to make Bread they order it as follows. Having felled the Tree, they cur 
matte bread it Cylinder-wife, and beat the Pith to powder, which looks like Meal» then they put it in 
°f a Searce they make of the Bark of the fame Tree, over a Tub made of the Leaves, and 

according as the Searce fills they pour in Water,which dividing the Meal from the Strings 
of wood that are mixt therewith, falls into the Tub, as white and thick as Milk, and leav
ing a certain settling or consistency at the bottom, falls out at a little Spout at the top of 
the Tub; this fettled consistency is that which they call Sagu, and serves them instead of 
Meal,and in effed is fuch, when it is dry. It is baked in certain Moulds af Earth, which 
they make red hot in the fire, foas putting in this fubftance, it becomes Pafte, and bakes 
in a moment, fo speedily, that one Man,in a morning, may bake Bread to fufficea hundred 

Wine from M en a whole day : From the fame Tree they extra# Thuack^, which they drink, and is 
the fame as pleasant as Wine. While the Leaves are young they are covered with a Cot ton, where-
Tree' of they make Stuffs » and being at full growth, they cover Houfes with them > and the 

bigger Veins are strong enough to make Rafters for their Houfes > and of the letter they 
. make good Cordage. 

They have ftore of Cattle ; but they rather affe& Fiih, though Lwfchotten iayes they 
have neither. Mines of Silver or Gold they have not, and hitherto there are none 
difcovered of any other Metals, but the Ifle of Lambaco furnishes them with Iron and 
Steel, whereof they make their Campilans and their Cris, that is, their Swords and 
Daggers.. « 

The Inha Their Men are rather black then tawny, but the Women not fo much. Their Hair is 
bitam. ' black and fmooth, either naturally, or for that they continually rub it with sweet Oyls > 

their Eyes great,their Eyebrows large,their Bodies fttong and robuftous, but fitter for war 
then work. They are dextrous and aCtive,and live long, though they grow gray betimes. 
In conversation with Strangers they are civil and obliging, but a little too familiar and 
importunate in their demands, felf-ended in Commerce, diffident, deceitful, and lyars, 
needy, and by confequence infolent. Men wear Turbants, after the Turkish faihion, of 
feveral colours, deckt with Plumes: The King only wears a Crown like a Miter, but in all 
things elfe is clad like his other Subjects, in a Jufr and Drawers of China Sattin, blew, 
red, crimson,, green, and yellow. -Some there are wear close Coats, tied on the Shoulders, 
and*cut below, like the ancient Romans military Coats. Women drefs themfelves in their 
Hair, which they lay fmooth over their Heads, and tye it behind, and deck it with Plumes 
and Flowers, which well becomes them. They have Bracelets, Rings, Neck-laces of 
Pearl, Diamonds,. Rubies, and Emralds, &c. apparelling themfelves almoft all in Silk, 
ufing the Stuffes they have from Perfia, China, and the relt of the Eaft, in truck for their 

Cloves 
, M The Cfcinc/e/,by poffetfing a great part of the Eaft, became likewife Matters of this Ifle, 

hnmetans" and, after their example, the Perfians and Arabians, who brought in the Mahometan fu-
perftitions,admit the adoration of their Gods, from whom divers of their Families pretend 

. to be descended. They know no written Law, and their Cuftoms are barbarous enough i 
Polygamy is allowed amongft them, and Adultery paffes unpunished i but Theft is severely 
punished, as a mortal and unpardonable Crime among them. They have Officers, who at 

A barticuhr break of day go about the Town, and with the beat of a Drum awake the people, and ex-
policy. hort the Matters of Families to remember their Matrimonial Duties, by reason it concerns 

the publick, that the Inhabitants fhould multiply. Both Men and Women express their 
arrogancy in their carriage and gate. Every liland hath a peculiar Language, whence we 
may conjecture they are originally derived from feveral Nations, and that tis nectmty for
ces them to ufe the Malayan, for general Communication. . _ 

ThsChvs The J avians were they that tirft brought Clot es to thefe places, whence the Perfians 
trade. and Arabians might convey them to the Greekj and Roman;. The Kings ot Egypt settled 

this Commerce, together with that of other Spices, in the Ports of the Red Sea , where 
the Romans having redue'd that Kingdom to a Province, continued it till the diflolution 
of the Empire. ThcGenuefes were long time Masters of it, by transferring i t  to T beodopa, 
row call'd Cajfa, whither at length the Venetiam fent their Confulsand Fattors, taking 
the benefit of the Cafpian Sea. The Turk* lpo'l'd this Commerce by means ol their Ca
ravans, that brought Spices to divers places 011 the Mediterranean Sea where the huru}tans 
might fetch them with let's charge and danger > but the Soldans of Egypt re-ettabnihed it 
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at Alexandria and C*yro,by the way of the Nile, and doubtlefs had kept it still, lud not the 1635?. 

fortnguez found out a way to furrouud Africa, and fetch this precious Drug'from the ut- Tlx Pott* 
moft parts of the Eaft. Their Conquests in the Indies, and the Fleet they maintain upon B*cz* 
the Per fan and Arabian Coasts,towards Gnardnfun, intircly bereaved the Soldans ofJe'^'r* 
their Commerce and the Portuguez continued Mailers of it, while they kept that Sea : ' * 
but after the Hollanders appeared there, they were constrained to give place, and to lofe an « 
advantage, which no other durst have difputed with them. landers 

In the year 1511. the Portuguez difcovered the Molucques. FrancifcoSerano, whofirft 
fet foot on fhore, found fo much simplicity there, that Boleyfe, King of Ternatt, and Alman-
for,King ot lidor, made it their earneft request to have the advantage of the Fort the 
Portuguez were about to build,to fecure the poflcflion of thefe Hies. 'Tis 1 rue, thefe two 
Princes were declared enemies, and thought to make ufe of thefe Strangers Forces in their 
particular quarrels: but 'tis to be believed their jealoulie was grounded on other princi
ples , for that Cacbil Laudan,Kingot Bachiam,made the like request to Irijlan deMenefes, 
who went to relieve Serrano. 

'Twas now fome time fince Pope Alexander the fixth had divided the two Indies be- A difference 
twixt the Kings of Cafkile and Portugal ; M fo much that of the three hundred fixty de» beiwecntbi 
grees,which compote the Globe, the Spaniards were to poffefs what they conquered with-
111 one hundred and eighty degrees, counting from the thirty fixth degree of Lkbone, Weft- Portuguei 
ward , and the Portuguez the other hundred and eighty degrees Eastward » by vertue of for thsMo-
which divifion the Emperour, Charles the fifth, pretended the Molucques belonged to the luccacs. 
Crown of Cajiile, by reafon Ferdinand Magellanus, who had done very advantageous Ser-
vice in the Indies, under Alpbonfo Albuquerque, and had with little fatisfadtion deferred Grounded 
the Portuguez,to ferve under Charles,computed by Ptolomies authority ( upon a falfe fup- °n.a 

pofal, that between Indus and Ganges there were thirty degrees, whereas there are fcarce 
ten) that the Molucques being distant fix hundred Leagues, which make about thirty 
fix degrees from Malacca Westward, they belonged to the Crown of Cajiile. He was 
commissioned by the Emperour to go take possession of them, and upon this defign parted 
from Saint Lucars the 21. of September 1519. and having wrought 1053. degrees, and 
paffed the Streight, called to this day by his name, the Streight of Magellan,he came almost 
to the height of the Molucques i but by contrary Winds, and the Sea-currents, he was pqtfag* 
fore'd down to the Manelles, where he Was stain,with thirty five of his company ; Gonza-
lo, Gomez d' Efpinofa, and Sebajiian del Cano, made afterwards fome establishments for the 
Emperour, taking an Oath of Fidelity of Sutrau Carala, King of Ternatt, Predeceffour of 
Sultan Bongue, of Sultan Almanzorf King of lidor, and Sultan Jufuff, King of Giloto. 
But the poffession of thefe Ifles was of fuch importance to the Portuguez, for continuati
on of their Spice trade, that they did what was possible to keep them, wherein they found 
the lefs trouble, becaufe the- Emperour had his hands full in Europe, and was but imper-
fe&ly informed of the Affairs in Afia, as well by reafon the Portuguez hindred the Cajhli-
ah Ships parting by the Cape of good hope, as that the passage by the West was fo danger
ous, that hitherto it is not ufed. Notwithstanding all Adts of Hostility parting between 
thefe two Nations in the 'twas thought convenient that Commissioners for both 
Kings fhould meet at Segovia, in the year 1525. but not agreeing, the meeting was re
moved the year following to Sevil, where likewife they came to no refult: fo as the bu
iinefs continued in this state, till the Treaty at Saragoffa, in the yean 5 29. at which the 
Emperour engag'd thefe I stands to the King of Portugal, for three hundred and fifty 
thoufand Ducates* Ever fincethe Portuguez have injoyed them, till by the union of the 
Kingdom of Cajiile, and Portugal, they were confounded in Philip the Second. After this 
the Hollanders yutin there, and the revolution that happened in Portugal in the year 1640. 
hath fo changed the face of Affairs, that the Spaniards mufl first conquer that Kingdom, 
before they think of the Appendages belonging thereto. 

Ternate is the tirft and largeft Iileof the Molucques, fcituate twenty eight Leagues from Ternatt; 
the I lie of Banda, and forty degrees on this tide the Line. It is about eight Leagues in 
compafs,and no bad Country, yet yields but little Proviliuns betides Poultry and Goats. It 
produces likewife Almonds, excellent good, and bigger then ordinary, though there be 
three or four in every fnell, which is fo hard, 'tis not ealily ta be broken with a Hammer * 
buc they maKe to strong a tire, that Smiths and torgcni-ii ufe it inftesd of L.oal. The In" 
habitants likewife plant Tobacco , but 'tis far ihort of that comes from the Weft-
Indies. < . 7 

The chief Town, called Gamma lamma, stands on the Sea-lide, and is but arte Street, 
about 2500. paces long. Their Houfes are built of Canes or Timber, as are alfo the 4in,na-
Alojquites and Palace Royal. The Road is of no ufe, for that site bvttom betrig nothing 

but 

\ 
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but Stone and Rock, an Anchor cannot fix. The Holland Vessels ride before a Village 

~ called Telingamma, between the Iflands of Ternate and Jidor, within half a League of 
Malay. 

Chvcs- The moft precious thing in thefe Iflands is the Clove ; I know not if it be the fame 
Pliny calls GaryopbyUa, though the Perfians call it Calafur, and thefe two words feem to 
have the fame Etymology. The Spaniards fometimes called it Girofe) but at prefent they 
call it Clavos , by reafon of its likenefs to an ordinary Nail. The Molucques call the Tree 
that bears them Siger, the Leaf Varaqua, and the Fruit Cbamque. The Tree is much like 
the Laurel, only the Leaves fomething lefs and narrower, like the Almond-tree, and (hoots 
forth its branches at the top as Myrtle doe. When 'tis in flower it perfumes the Air round 
about it; and the Fruit is at firft white, in time grows green, and fo brown,but not black 
till it be gathered. 

Some beat them down with Poles, but commonly they fatten a Rope to the branch a 
little above the boal, and drawing it to them force away the Fruit and leaves with much 
violence, and fo it is when the Inhabitants fell it, and fo the Chimfes and Indians tranf-
port it. 

The tree The Trees grow of themfelves, as the Chefnut- trees do, without planting, or any cul-
fSu* Nation. In the eighth year they bear, and laft a hundred years, bringing forth every two 
panting. years' fo? befides the injury done the branches, in getting off the fruit, as v?e laid before, 

the Inhabitants break off the young buds, which (hoot forth the firft year, that they may 
be lure of a better crop the next, it is at its full ripenefs from Auguji till January; and 
when it is gathered, it is laid in the Sun, and in two or three dayes it is fufficiently 
dried. 

Avicen- Avicenna affirms, that the Gum of this Tree is like Turpentine ; but he is miftaken, it 
na's enow. being certain, that it does not produce any at all. For it is fo hot, that it does not only 

drink up all the Water Heaven is pleated to fend it, but it alfo attra&s all the moifture of 
the Earth lying about it; nay, its Fruit is fo hot, that if a Pitcher of Water be fet in a 
Chamber, within ten foot of a bag of Cloves, they will fo fuck up the Water., that within 
two or three dayes there (hall not be a drop left: which that they have done thall not be 

x perceivable any way, but by the weight. The Inhabitants know this well enough, and 
make their advantages thereof. The Cbinefes have the fame experiment in their raw Silks 
which do attradt moyfture in the fame manner. * 

Whatchvet It is commonly affirmed, 'that the Cloves grow only in the Moluccaes: but this is laid 
the Moluc« either in regard fome comprehend under that name many ether Iflands near them, or that 
fearff! S the five wc have named yield more then all the reft. It is generally granted, that they 

yield every year near fix thoufand barrels of Cloves, allowing five hundred weight and a 
half to every barrel, and it is certain withall, that the Iflands of Ires, Meytaranay Cavaly, 
Sabugo, Marigoran, Gamoconora, and Amboyna, yield alfo very confiderable quantities* 
efpecially that of Veranula\ though they are not fo fair as thofe of the neighbouring 
Iflands. 

7he Moun. In the middeft of the Ifland of 7ernatey there is one of the higheft Mountains in thofe 
tain ofTct' parts, covered all over with Palms and other Trees, having at the top a hole fo deep, that 
natc. jt feems to reach the Center of the Earth. Some have had the curiofity to make trial of 

the depth of it, and have found that a Rope of five hundred fathom touched not the bot
tom, but reach'd a fair Spring, the water whereof was very clear > yet hath there not yet 
been any that durft venture to tafte of it. Out of this Mountain there issues a fulphu-
reous fmell, and by certain intervals a thick fmoak, and fometimes, elpecially at the two 
Equinoxes, it cafts up flames, and red Stones, with fuch violence, that fome are carried not 
only as far as the City, but even into the Iflands of Meao^ and Gafures, twenty Leagues di
stant from Ternate. The fmoak infers all the circum-ambient Air, and the excrements 
which the Mountain cafts forth, do fo corrupt the Springs and waters of thofe parts, that 
no ufe can be made thereof. The Mountain is green two third parts of its height, but 
from thence upward it is infupportably cold, and there is on the top of it a Spring of fair 
water,but fo cold,- that a man can drink but very little of if without taking breath. From 
the top of it may be teen the Sea, and all the Moluccas; upon it, a man hath a clear and 
fcrcne Air, which is never troubled with Milts or Clouds i and there is a Lake of fweet 
wafer, fet about with Trees, in which there is a great number of blew and yellow Li
zards, bigger then a mans arm, which fink under the water as toon as any body comes near 
them. 

But one There is no difference of Seafons in thefe Iflands, nor any certain time for Rain, though 
{SmoIuc- ir rains °*rnCr wil;h the North-weft wind, then it does with the South. There arc Ser- • 
cacs. °U pjents there thirty foot long, and-of a proportionable bignefsj but they are neither dan-

' gerous 
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serous nor venemous, no more then are thofe of B*nda. Some affirm, that thefe Creatures, J 
not finding any thing to feed upon,cat Grafs,and going to the Sea tide vomit up what they 
had eaten, and by that means draw together a great many hfh> which being intoxicated 
with the chew'd Grafs, flote upon the Water, and fo become the prey and food of thefe 

SC There is in this liland a kind of Beafts they call Cufos, that keeps conftantly in Trees, Cufo*; 
living on nothing but Fruit. They referable our Rabbets, and have a thick, curling, and 
fmooth hair, between gray and red, eyes round and fiery, little feet,and fuch Ifrength m the 
tail-, that they will hang by it, the better to reach the fruits. The Forrefts are full of wild 
gilds, and, except the Parrot, there are few domeliick, at leaft of thofe known to us. 
There are Creviffes that come afhore, and creep under certain Trees, the very (hadow 
whereof isfo virulent, that no Grafs grows near them. I know not whether it be from 
that Tree they contract that venomous quality, which lies in one part ot them, which is 
fo dangerous, that it kills in four and twenty hours thofe that eat. it. Others there are 
that referable Grafooppers, and lye in Rocks, where they take them by night vyith fire
light : near the tail, in a bag, they have a lump that is exceeding delicate, for which they 
take them. " . , 

In the Moluccaes there is a certain Wood, which, laid in the fire, burns, fparkles, and A WW in
f l a m e s ,  y e t  c o n f u m e s  n o t  >  a n d  y e t  a  m a n  m a y  r u b  i t  t o  p o w d e r  b e t w i x t  h i s  f i n g e r s .  _  c o m  ̂ '  

Neat the Fort of lemate grows a Plant, by the Inhabitants call dCatopa, from which i^aves 

there falls a fmall Leaf, the Stalk whereof turns to the Head of a Worm, or Butterfly, the turn'dto 
Strings to the body and feet/and the wings are made out of the finer part of the Leaf, fo Buricrjiyes. 

as at laft there is a compleat Butterfly. 
Tidor is an Ifland as fruitful as that of 1ernate, but larger. In a Signet of the Kings of Tidpr. 

this Ifland, in ferfian or Arabic^, Charadters,it appears,this Ifland was called Tudma, not 
Tidor ; and they fay the word fignifies Beauty and Fertility. Thefe people have the in-
duftry to prune and water the Clove-tree, whichby this means bears a fruit much fairer 
and ftroneer then that which owes its production Only to nature. The white Sandal
wood that erows here, is doubtlefs the beft of all the Indict. Here they have Birds, by BMs cjti. 
the Inhabitants railed Manu c.diam, by the Sfaniard, tataro, *F Cielthofe we <*l «d,>. 
Birds of Faradife. Many take them to have no feet; but they are deceived; for they that 
catch them cut off their feet fo near the body, that the flefh beginning to dry, the skin and 
feathers joyn together, (b that there Ccarce remains any fear. 

The Vutcb interna^ poflefs the Town of ^irregularly fortified, and not far off the 
Fort of laluco. In Thbr they have the Fort Maritco. In AUtir again they have a Fort 
with Baftions of Stone. In Machiam they have made three Fotts. At Tajfafo, TabUoU, 
and Guoffiquia^ and in Baehiam, the Fort Barneveldt. 

The KiW Bacbiam owns neither the King of 7 trmte HOT ltdor for Supenour ; but King 6f 

is himfelf Soveraians and independent as to any Forreign Power. His Territory is great, Bachiaiii. 
where there grows great ftore of SagtH, fo as the Inhabitants fubfift with little labour, 
which makes them fo idle and lazy, that the Kingdom, which heretofore was one of the 
moft confiderable of the Molucques, isfo funk from that grandeur, that at prefent ,t can 

^The'lJkof^acWam was brought under the jurifdiflion of the Dutch by Admiral „iachUd. 
taulvmCarAn, in the year, 601. Thechiefeftof the three Fortsthey k 
that of GuoBauL which is built upon an Emraency, with four Baftions ot ftone ye is it 
but a fmatl one and irrcgular> regard that, for want of place, they ctiuld fiot make all the 
fetors of the'fame bignefs, nor extend the Curtain as far as it thould have been. The 
Fort of laffafo is alfo upon an afcent, and hath four Baftions •, but it is bigger then e 
other and diftant from the Sea about a hundred and lixty paces. Thefe two Forts have 
neither Wells nor Cifterns, fave that near the top of the afcent on which Ta#»>ftands, 
there is a Well within a Half-moon, which ferves tor a hfth Baftion to the place. It'll -
U hath but two Baftions,fo far one from the other,that they cannot command al the Cur
tain fo that there is no great account to be made thereof. This liland is about Uven 
Leagues in compalT and fubie<3 to the King of Itrmte . It .s very populous, able to 
Leagues in compa , hundred fighting Men; and it hath Sagii and other pro- -
"t:^tl ̂ b^, !nd yields as much Cloves as any of theothe* 

"fiefidesthe five Iflands properly called the 
offevency twoW mche Kjngo 

Kr^oXtgm^the Eaft. ThechiefeftareMotirj 
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1639. Xitla^Burra^ Na, Noloa, Meaoy Titfure, Doe, Saquite^Totole^ Bsol^Guadupa^ Gorontam^lli-

bato, 'Tamfne, Manado, T>oudoy Labague, Jaquay Gabe, Tobuquo^ Buto, Sanguien, &c. 
amongli which fome lye feventy Leagues trom Ternate. The Kings of all thefe HJands 
are Tributaries to the King of Ternate, and tyed to find him fuch a number of Souldiers, 
which the Author of the Hiftory of the Molucquez, whom we mentioned before, raifes to 
lixfeore thousand. 

Phili ins North of the Molucques lye the Ifles now call'd the Pbilippinsy difcovered by Ferdinand 
l.ippins. ^ when he compafs'd the World in the year 1520. and had doubtlefs given 

them his own name,had he lived till this new difcovery : SebajUan del Canoy his Camerade 
in this ftupendious Navigation, not daring to hazard an eftablifhment after the death of 
Magel!anusy who wasflain in thefe Iflands, as we faid before, return'd for Spain. After this 
there was no mention of thefe Iflands, till that in the year 1565. V. Luis de Valafco, Vice
roy of New Spainy ferit the Adelant ado, Michel de Laguafpe, into this Sea, where he put 
into haven in thefe Iflands, which in honour of King Tbilip the Second, who then 
reigned in Spain, he called by the name of Philippines. His fixft Conqueft was the 
Ifle of Zebne, where he remain'd fix years; after that he went to Lufon y now cal-

Manille. led Manille, from its chief City, whereof Velafco, after a fleight oppofition , became 
Matter. 

This City lies in a Canton of Land, incompaffed all about with the Sea, fourteen De
grees on this fide the Line, in the moft Southerly part of the Ifle, vyhich is in compafs 
thee hundred and fifty Leagues. On the North, it hath China, from which it is diftant 
feventy Leagues; on the North-Eaft, the Ifle of Japany which is two hundred and feven
ty Leagues diftant from it > Eaft ward, the Ocean, and towards the South the great Archi
pelago, which is as it were divided into five Seas, filled with fo many Iflands, King
doms and Provinces, that it may be faid, they are in a manner innumerable. The Chi-
nejes, who were heretofore possessed thereof, have now deferted them, but ftill trade 
thither. 

The Inhabitants in their labour anfwer the fertility of the foyl, which produces Corn, 
Rice, all forts of Fruits, and Drugs ; and it breeds Neat, Buffler, Deer, Goats and Swine > 
fg as they want nothing necessary to livelihood; and the Cbinejes take care they (hall want 
nothing that is fuperfluous, as Silk, Purcelane, and Lacque. They have alfo Date-wine, 
but they make it of a different manner to other places: for they draw it from their Cf-
coes, by cutting off one of the boughs, whence there diftils a Liquor which they fuffer to 
work till it grows as ftrong as Spanijh wine. They have the beft Lemmons and Oranges 
in the World, and the moft excellent Figs and Pears, all forts of Birds of prey, and dome-
ftick, Falcons, Tercels, Parrots, Eagles, &c. but principally fuch abundance of Croco
diles, that they are conftrain'd to kill them,to extirpate the breed : for you have here Men 
of fufficient courage to encounter a Crocodile fingle, though as big as an Oxe. For the 

Hunting of Combat they Gantlet their left Arm to the Elbow, taking in that hand a Truncheon of a 
CrocodihSi foot long pik'd at both ends, and a Dagger in the other, and in this pofture they go into the 

River up to the Wafte. The Crocodile no (boner fpies his Man, but he comes on with 
open mouth to fwallow him; the Indian pre fen ts him his left hand, and thrufting it down 
his throat, hinders his jaws from fhutting,and in the mean time gives him fo many wounds 
in his throat with his Poniard,that he kills him.This Creature is in form like a Lizard,but 
covered with Scales,fo hard, that he is invulnerable all over but in the throat and belly. It 
layes abundance of Eggs, which are fo hard, that they will not break with throwing a-
gainft a Stone; and to hatch them they thruft them into the Sand,on a River fide,that heat 
and moifture, the principles of Generation, may hatch them. Thefe Iflands breed more 
Tigers, Lions, Bears, and other wild Beafts, then Afric}^ does, but efpecially the 
Algalias, which are the Creatures from which they get the Musks, and Civet-
Cats. 

TheCm• All thefe Iflands are very populous,and fo rich, that not only the Cbinefes continue their 
merceof trading thither, with great advantage, but alfo the Spaniards,who heretofore brought thi-
tb; ci ine- ther money from New Spainyby which they.gain'd two Marks of Gold for eight of Silver, 
fes and having given over that Trade, in regard they make far greater advantages by their other 

Merchandizes, the returns whereof many times come to a thqufand for a hundred, by the 
];pp;n; traifick they have there with the Cbinefes, who bring all forts of Cottons and Silk-Stuifcs, 

- Purcelane, Gun-powder, Sulphur, Iron, Steel, Quickfilver, Copper, Meal,Nuts of feveral 
kinds,Bisket,Dates,Linnen-cloath,Cabinets,Ink-horns,and things made of Lacquei which 
the Spaniards come and fnatch up to be carried into the Wejl-Indiesy where, they have mo
ney for nothing. 

The 
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The Spaniards have in the City ot Manilla an Arch-biihop, who hath fpi ritual Jurif- 1659'. 
didtion over all thePhilippine Itlands, which he exercifes by three Suffragan Bifhops, and TheArchT 
fome Priefts. Thefe are fo highly rcfpedted by the Inhabitants, who have not fhaken off biflw °f , 
their Original fimplicity, that they govern the Country, and keep it iii Sfubjedtion to the KaniSa * 
Spaniards. They are indeed fuch abfolute Matters of thefe Iilands, that though in fe- ,cer0f* 
veral of them there is not fo much as one Spaniard, yet is there-not one of the Inha
bitants refufes to pay the Tax impofed upon him, which is by the Poll, at ten Ryals a 
Head. The fame Arch-bifhop hath alfo the Quality ok Viceroy, and exercifes all the 
Fun&ions thereof, joyntly with the Kings Councel, which is eftablifhed in the fame Ci-

.ty^as well for Aifairs of general concernment, as for the Appeals of fuch differences as may 
arife in the other Cities. 

The City and Houfes of Manilla are of Stone, and built after the tnodetn Way > and the Cit}oj 
the City it felf is fo great, that the Spaniards have been forc'd to divide fome part of it Manilla, 
from the reft,to ferve them for a Cittadel,in cafe of necessity > by which means they avoid 
the charge of keeping fo great a number of Souldiers as might be requifite for the defence 
of the place: The Haven, which is called Cavite, lies two leagues from the City,and is de
fended by two wooden Forts. There live within the City of Manilla, and about it, above 
fifteen thousand Cbinefes, be fides thofe who come thitker every year, from December to 
April, and trade with above five hundred Ships. The Japdnefes come thither alfo, but 
not in fo great a number, and yet the Spaniards are much more jealous of them, then they 
are of the Cbinefes» 

1 • , 1 
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_j63P_. 

J A P A N .  

J A P A N  is a collection of feveral Iflands made there by the Sea, from the one and 
thirtieth degree of elevation to the thirty ninth, being in fome places but ten leagues 
in breadth, in others, reaching to thirty. This Country, which was anciently called 

Chryfes, or, if we may credit Mat\ Paulo Veneto, Zipangry, hath on the Ea ft New Spain, 
on the North Tartary, on the Weft China, and on the South the Sea, and that part of the 
World, which is called Terra Aufiralif. It is divided into fixty fix little Kingdoms, fifty 
three whereof depend on that part of this great Empire, which is properly called 
Japan, or Japan, and confifts of two very powerful Kingdoms, -called Meaco, and 
Amagunce, under which all the reft are comprehended. The other part is called 
Ximo j and' comprehends nine Kingdomes or Provinces; the chiefeft whereof are 
^ungo and Figtn, and the third part called Xicottm, comprehends the other four 
Kingdoms. 

it» doubt* The Japonnefes themfelves acknowledge, that they cannot pofitively affifm, whether 
ed rehethef their Country bean Ifland, or part of the Continent, inasmuch as from the Province of 
xfkti*1 Huanto, whereof the City and Caftleof Jedo is the Metropolis, as it is alfo of the whole 
Camimt, territory, as far as the extremities of the Province of Tzungaa, it is feven and twenty 

dayes journey towards Eaft and North-Eaft, Then you crofs an Arm of the Sea, about 
eleven leagues over, to get into the Province of JeJfo,or Sejfo, which is fo covered with 
Woods, and checker'd up and down with Mountains, that the Emperoar of Japan hath 
not yet been able to fearch what may be had out of them. All they could ever learn, is, 
that there were feen in thole parts a fort of people, who were hairy all over their bodies, 

' and fullered the hair of their heads and beards to grow,fo as that they feem'd rather beafts 
ft hen men. Whereto they add, that they make ufe of that passage by Sea, to go into Sejfi, 
whence they bring Furs, not out of this relpeH, that the Sea divides that Province from 
Japan, but that it were a great way about to go over thofe inaccelfible Mountains which 
joyn thofe two Provinces. 

The Ifland which we call Japan, and the Inhabitants name Nippon, is divided into fix 
great Provinces,which are called Sayecock^, Chictyck^, Jamayfoirt, Jetjengen, §>uantoatid 
Ocbio, which are subdivided into feveral other lesser ones, which are governed and possef-
fed by Lords and Princes, whole names we fhall here give, together with, their Reve
nues , that the Reader may thereby judge of the greatnefs of this Empire, whereof 
we have hitherto had no great knowledge, letting down the fums according to their 

. way of accounting, by Cockjens, which are worth about four Crowns French money a-
piece. , ' . 

r,jr.  « V 

Ihenmet Cangam Tzittm Angon, King, or Prince of the Provinces of Kanga, Jetcoui and 
andrevs- Natta^ who lives in the Caftle of Canga, hath a yearly revenue, one million, vne hundred 
mesof the and ninety thoufand Kockjens. 1190000 
Great Lords £urugane Vaynangon, Prince of the Province of Suruga,Toto and Mikpwa,who lives in 
0} japan, ^ Caftle of Fuytfui, leven hundred thoufand Kockjens. 700000 

Ouwarmo T>aynangan, Prince of the Provinces of Ouani and Mino, who lives in the 
Caftle of Nangay, leven hundred thoufand Kockjens. 700000 

Sendaino TJmnangon, Prince of the Provinces o( Majfamme and Oyjia, who lives in the 
Caftle of Senday, which is an impregnable place, fix hundred and forty thoufand Kockjens. 

640000 
Sutfumana'Ifuinangon, Prince of the Provinces of Zatfumaflfuny, Fionga and Lui~ 

kio, who lives in the Caftle of Cangafinna, fix hundred thoufand Kockjens. 600000 
Kimkgntiy Vainangw, Prince of the Provinces o[Kino and Iche^who lives in the Caftle 

of Wikejamrna, five hundred and fifty thoufand Kockjens. 550000 
Cotto Fingo Camy, Prince of Fingo^nd the Neighbouring Provinces, who lives in the 

Caftle of Koumamtte, five hundred and fifty four thoufand Kockjens. 554000 

/ 

Matfwdairo 
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Matfendairo Janonosk^, Prince of the Provinces of Jfaikjfen^ and Faccatto, who 
lives in the Caftle of Fonck»ja, five hundred and ten thoufand Kockjens. - . 510006. 

Matfendairo Tonocami, Prince or King in the Great Province of Jetfegen, which lives 
in the Caftle of Onde, five hundred thoufand Kockjens. . 50000 

Catto Sl{ibo, King or Prince in the great Province of Ocbio, who lives in the Caftle oi 
A'vs, four hundred and twenty thoufand Kockjens. 420000 

Matfendairo Nangato,Vt'mcc in the Province of Souo,who lives in the Caftle ot F.mgi^ 
three hundred and feventy thoufand Kockjens. 370000 

Mitono Tzuinangon, Prince of the Province Fitayts, who lives in the Caftle of Nito^ 
three hundred and tixty thoufand Kockjens. 360000 

Nabifiima Sinano, King or Prince in the Province of Fifien, who lives in the City of 
Logioys, three hundred and fix'ty thoufand Kockjens. 360000 

Matfendairo Sentaro, Prince of the Province of Inaba, who lives in the Caftle of Tac+ 
yjano, three hundred and twenty thoufand Kockjens. 320000 

iodo Ifumi, Prince of the Province of Fuga Iche, who lives in the Caftle of Iffy 
three hundred and twenty thoufand Kockjens. 320000 

Matfendairo Kuncy, Prince of the Province of Bifen± who lives in the Caftle ot Oka-
jamma, three hundred and ten thoufand Kockjens. 310000 

Juno C&mman, The moft valiant of all the Gallant perfons in the Country, and 
Prince of the Province of lotomy, who lives in the Caftle of Sawajammt, three hundred 
thoufand Kockjens. . 3°°°°? 

Foffocavea Jetfcbui, Prince or King of the Province of Boy fen, who lives in the Caftle « 
of Cocorst, three hundred thoufand Kockjens. 300°0<* 

Ojefungi Vaynfto, King in the great Province of Jetfengo, who lives in the Caftle ot 
J any Samtva, three hundred thoufand Kockjens. ZOO006 

Matfendairo Senfio, King alfo in the fame Province of Jetfengo, who lives in the Caftle 
of Fernanda, three hundred thoufand Kockjens. 300000 

Matfendairo Auwa, Prince of the Province of Ana, who lives in the Cattle of Inots, 

two hundred-and fifty thoufindK.^ea,. f . 25°°°° 
Matfendairo Jetcbigenocemy, Prince of the Province ot Kange, who lives in the Caftle 

of lakato, two hundred and fifty thoufand Kockjens. . . 250006 
Matfendairo tnifio, Prince of the Province of Je, who lives in the Caftle of Matftam-

ma two hundred and fifty thoufand Kockjens. 250000 
' jriuma Gambafiinzt of the Province of T&ickjngo± who lives in the Caftle ot Cour-

tine two hundred and forty thoufand Kockjens. . 240006 
Morino Imafaek* Prince of the Province of Mymifackg, whb lives m the Caftle oi Tsi-

amma two hundred thoufand Kockjens. 200000 
hortnganocami,?rince in the Province of Vewano, who lives m the Caftle of Immagat-

ta, two hundred thoufand Kockjens. 20°°00' 
Matfendairo Tofa, Prince of the Province 0\ fofanocory, who lives in the Caftle of 

Tokotianna, two hundred thoufand Kockjens. . ^oooS 
Sataks Okjon, Prince in the Province of Vewano, who lives in the Caftle of Akja, two 

hundred thoufand Kockjens. . J0®0?.0 

Matfendairo Sunofsno camy, Prince of the Province of Sunofa, who lives in the Caftle 
of 7atteJ?ys, two hundred thoufand Kockjens. . ... 

Fi*-.1>hq Jamayjjiro, Prince of the Province of Jvtfimo, who lives in the Caftle of 

a hundred and fifty thoufand Kockjens. . . . r .2. ' 150000 
Sackay Cdnnay, A Lord very confiderable in the great Province of Vewano,w 10 lves 

in the Caftle of Fack$fo, a hundred and fifty thoufand Kockjens. 
Terafawa Simadonne, a Lord in the great Province of Fz/etf, Who lives in t Rattle 

0f of mckafJi who lives in the Caftlc^-

fano, J ̂ hTgrcat Province of Jc(/«ge», Who lives in the CaMe ofF»«-

kjanma. fixfeore thoufand Kockjens. , . . .... r /ij. nf 
Sackaybarra Scbibon.Lotd of the Country of Koosb$, who kVes M the Caftle ot^T^ 

fixfeore thoufand Kockjens. 

t t 4 ifonfnk 
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9. Minfm F iongo, Lord of the Country of Bingo, who lives in the Cattle of Feukyamma, 

fixfeore thoufand Kockjens. 120000 
Matfendairo Carvaits, Govcrnour or Captain of the Caftle which the Emperour 

hath in the Province of g^tanto, hath a yearly revenue, a hundred and ten thoufand Koc
kjens. ' 110000 

Ockendeyrolmafacka, Lord of the Country of Simotok$y who lives in the Caftle of 
Oetfnomio, a hundred and ten thoufand Kockjens. 110000 

Satnmada Ins, a Lord in the Province of Simago, who lives in the Caftle of Koffy, a 
hundred and ten thoufand Kockjens. 110000 

Taytfifibayma Finda& Lord in the Province of Izickjngo, who lives in the Cattle of 
Jannanzainua, a hundred and ten thoufand Kockjens. 110000 

' Ongafura Onckan, a Lord in the Country of Farima, who lives in the Caftle of Akaysy 

a hundred thoufand Kocl^ens. 100000 
Indath Toutomii, Lord of the Country of Jiio, who lives in the Caftle of Itafima, a 

hundred thoufand Kockjens. .. - 100000 
Nambou Cinano, a Lord of great quality in the Province of Qchio, who lives in the 

Caftle of Moriamma, a hundred thoufand Kockjens. 100000 
Niwa Grofeimany another Lord of great qualify in the faid Province of Ocbio, who 

lives in the Caftle of Siracan>ay a hundred thoufand Knekteur. 100000 
Abono Bitchion, Governour or Captain ot the Ciftle of Iwatfuckj, which belongs to 

the Emperour,in the Country of MouJ'ays, eighty thoufand Keckjenj. 80000 
Kiongock^ Onieme, Lord of the Country oi 'Iwg&y who lives in the Caftle of Tanabey 

feventy thoufand Kockjens. , 70000 
Makjno Suruga, a Lord in the great Province of Jitfengo, who lives in the Caftle of 

Nangaoecka^ feventy thoufand Kockjens. 70000 
Nackangamua Neyfien, a Lord inthe Province of B(wgo,who lives in the City of Nan-

goM> feventy thoufand Kockjens. 70000 
MatJ'endairaTamba, a Lord in the.Country of Cinano, who lives at a place called 

Matfmpuite, feventy thoufand Kockjens. 70000 
Noeytefamma, a Lord in the Province of Fitaiits, who lives in the City of Iwayro, fe

venty thoufand Kockjens. j 70000 
Jeckenda Bitfhiou, Captain of th^ Caftle of Matfiamma, in the Province of Bitfhiou, 

fixty thoufand Kockjens. 60000 
Matfura Fetfennocamy, a Lord in the Province of Fe/e#, who lives in the Lord (hip of 

Firando, fixty thoufand Kockjens. . . 60000 
Settgock Biofo, a Lord in the Province of Cinano, who livs in the Lordfhip of Oienday 

fixty thoufand Kockjens. 60000 
Vewado, a Lord in the Province of Jyo, who lives in the Caftle of 6et/, fixty 

thoufand Kockjens. 60000 
Tofawa Okjw, a Lord in the Province of Vtwano, who lives in the Lordfhip of Cm-

c^zro, fixty thoufand 60000 
Matfendairo Iveamy, a Lord in the Province of Farima, who lives in the Seigneiory of 

Chifogory, fixty thoufand Kockjens. 6000 o 
Matskpnra Bounge, a Lord in the Province of Fife#, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

nabarra, fixty thoufand Kockjens. ^ 60000 
Jetfcbarva Tonnomon, a Lord in the Province of -who lives in the Lujjfhip of 

Fits, fixty thoufand Kockjens. 60000 
Tzangaar Jetfiuy a Lord in the great Province of Ocbio, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Tzungaa, upon the Sea-fide, fixty thoufand Kockjens. 60000 
Ougafaurvara Sinam, a Lord in fhe Province of Farima, who lives in the Province of 

Sekjysy fixty thoufand Kockjens. . 60000 
ltbo Cuiriy a L®rd in the Province of Fotfgo, who lives in the Caftle of Orafi,fifty thou

fand Kockjens. 50000 
Furtafiobo, a Lord in the Province of Iwxmy, who lives in the Caftle of Vayjiro, fifty 

thoufand Kockjens. * 50000 
IVakjbacca ArpaySj a Lord in the Province of Sinano, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

.Zjm, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 
Koncky Nargatoy a Lord in the Province of J/c^e, who lives in the Lordfhip ot 

fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 
Arima Seymonofe, a Lord in the Province of Nick?) who lives in the Lordfhip of Ac-

canda, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 

Oxtafiaba, 
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Outafiaba, a Lord in the Province of Jamatta? who lives in the Lordfhip of Outa, fifty i6go-

thoufand Kockjens. .5 coco 
Matfendairo Vewadonne, a Lord in the great Province of Jet ferns, who lives m the 

Lordfh'pof Chibatta, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50006 
Minoshyts Fok$y& Lord in the fame great Province of Jetfenio, who hath alfo his Ha

bitation in the faid Lordfhip of Chibatte, fifty thoufand Koc\rins. 50000 
Inaba Minbou,a Lord in the Province of Boungo,who lives in the Lordfhip of Oufijiro, 

fifty thoufand Kockjens. . 50000 
Croda Caynocomy, a Lord in the Province of Sinam, who lives in the Lordfhip of Co-

niro, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 
Matfendairo Souodonm, a Lord in the Province of ljumy, who hath his Refidence in 

the Lordfhip-of Kifnowodda, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 
Touda Sammon, a Lord in the Province of Tfbuweouny, who lives in the Caftle of 

Amangafac, fifty thoufand Kockjens. ' 50000 
StotfijaganniKennots, a Lord in the Province of Icke, who lives in the Caftle of Ran-
fifty thoufand Kockjens, 50000 
Fonda Icbenochamy, a Lord in the Province of Mikgwa^ who lives in the Caftle of Oc~ 

kpfacka, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 
Matfendayro Jammayfjiro) a Lord in the Province of T^mta/'who lives in the Lordfhip 

of Sajfej am ma, fifty thoufand Kockjens. T 

Mory Cainocamy, a Lord in the Province of Ittga, who lives in the Lordfhip of Souro-
/W*, fifty thoufand Kockjens. • 50000 

Fonda Notanocamy, a Lord in the Province of Farima, who lives in the Lordfhip o£ 
Timoys, fifty thoufand Kockjens. 50000 

Akjto Cbiomskg, a Lord in the Province of Fitayts, who lives in the Lordfhip of Ci-
chindo, the like fum. 50000 

Ajjano Oevteme, a Lord in the Province of Chiono, who lives in the Lordfhip of C<z/7«-
ms, the like fum. 50000 

. Hey to Cetnocamy, a Lord in the fame Province of Cbiom, who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Acandate, the like fum. ... 50000 

Catto Skjbbodonm, a Lord in the great Province of Ocbio,who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Ains, the like fum. 50000 

Soma Dayfiennocamy, a Lord in the fame Province of Ochio, who lives in the Caftle of 
Soma, the like fum. ' • - *50000 

itoyda Jamatta, a Lord in the Province of Tayfima, who lives in the Lordfhip of Ifw, 
the like fum. v . 50000 

Ouckpbo Cangato, a Lord in the Province of Mino, who lives in the Caftle of Cantto,the 
like fum. - ' • " ' $0000 

Neito Boyfen, a Lord in the Province of Vewano> who lives in the Lord of Jodata, the 
like fum. " L 50000 

Inaba Arvays, a Lord in the Province of lainbo, who lives in the Lordfhip of FOHC-
kuit Syamina, fourty thoufand Kockjens\ 40000 

Cammet Veirica Lord in the Province of Iwamyy who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Mongamy, the like fum. - 11 40000 

Catnayngiri Ifmou, a-Lord in the Province of Jammatta, who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Tatjfa, the'*like fum. " 40000 

Fonda Findanocamy, a lord in the great Province ©f Jetfegen, who lives in the Lord
fhip of Marok^a, the like fum. 40000 

Itakgura Sovodome, Governour for his Majefty, in the great City of Miaco, hath of 
yearly revenue in the Province of Jamayfjiro,fourty thoufand Kockjens. 4^000 

Matfendairo Bongo, a Lord in the Province of Iwamy, who lives Jn the Lordfhip of 
Nackjmiaj the like fum. ' 40000 

Fonda Naykje,a Lord in the Province of Farima, who lives in the Lordfhip of Ftmeis, 
the like fum. . 40000 

Matfendairo Tango, a Lord in the great Province of Ochio, who lives in the Lordihip 
of Suckj, the like fum. . 40000 

Canna morti Ifoumo, a Lord in the Province of Finda, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Onmory, the like fum, " . j-f0000 

Cbiokgock^ Chiury, a Lord in the Province ®f Tango, who lives in the Lordfhip ot 
Tamabe, thirty fix thoufand Kockjens, . 3^000 

Outagiobo, a Lord in the Province ot MiHo, who lives hi the Lordfnip of Iftnoday,^ 

thirty thoufand Kockjens, •30000 
Matfendairi 
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Matfendairo Jet fo, Governour of the Caftle of Jondo, in the Province of Jamajffiro, 

thirty thoufand Kockjens. 30 coo 
Matfendairo Ouctyn, a Lord in the Province of Farima , who lives in the Lordthip of 

Ockg, the like fum. 30000 
Minfonija Ickenocamy, a Lord in the Province of Cooskf, who lives in the Lordlhip of 

Cbinotayins, the like fum. 30000 
Jammafacka Kainocami, a Lord in the Province of Bitcbiou, who lives in the Lordfhip 

of Narfe, the like fum. 300C0 
Matfendayro Jamatto, a Lord in the Province of Jetfefen,who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Catfiamma, thirty thoufand Kockjens. 30000 
Junojiabo, a Lord in the Province of Cooslq, who lives in the Lordfhip of the 

like fum. • 30000 
Matfendairo Tonnemon, a Lord in the Province of Micamua, who lives in the Caftle of 

Jufltmda, the like fum. 30000 
Akjfucky Nangato, a Lord in the Province of Nicco, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Summino, the like fum. 30000 
Sua Inaba, a Lord in the Province of Sinano, who lives in the Lordfhip of Tallboys, 

the like fum. , 30009 
Singamoma Ouribe, a Lord in the Province of Itfomy, who lives in the Caftle of Sefe, 

the like fum. 30000 
Sintaas Oemanofce, a Lord of the Proyince of Nicfy, who lives in the Lordfhip of San-

dobarra, the like fum. 3 0000 
Kino flay Jemon, a Lord in the Proyince of Bongo, who lives in the Lordfhip of Fius, 

the like fum. 30000 
Sonetfiujjima, Lord of the Ifland of Tziufltna, the like fum. 3 ®ooo 
Koynde Inuano, a Lord in the Province of Tonga, who lives in the Lordfhip of Otyda% 

the like fum. 30002 
Fonda Simofa, one of the moft valiant perfons of all that Empire, and Governour of 

the Caftle of Niffem, in the Province of Mieaurva, the like fum. 30000 
Goric1^ Setfnocanny, a Lord in the Province of Micauwa, who lives at the Caftle of 

Fammamats, the like fum. 30000 
Cbinfto Surago, a Lord in the Province of Litaeits, who lives in the Lordfhip of 2fui-

toura, the like fum. 30000 
Sakpma Fifen, a Lord in the Province of Sinano, who lives in the Lordfhip of Irajam-

ma, the like fum. ^ 30000 
TodoToyifina, a Lord in the Province of Mino, who lives in the Lordfhip of Canna-

jamma, the like fum. 30000 
Fonda Ifumi,a Lord in the Province of Fitaeyts, who lives in the Lordfhip of Minan-

gatPy the like tum. 50c 00 
lengauwa Tofa> a Lord in the Province of Bitcbiou, who lives in the Lordfhip of jVi»-

Ayj) the like (um. 3 0 000 
Matfendayro left, a Lord in the Province of Jetfefm, who lives in the Lordfhip Cotm-

the like fum of thirty thoufand Kockjens, jooco 
Sangii fzrra Tokjif a Lord in the Province of Fitaytes, who lives in the Lordlhip of 

Oungouri, hath the yearly revenue of twenty thoufand Kockjens. 20000 
Kinojiay County, a Lord in the Province of Bitcbiou, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Cottrofi, the like fum 20000 
Matfendayro Koyfliro, a Lord in the Province of Farima, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Firamma, the like fum. 20000 
Inafack* Tzounacamy, Governour of a Caftle belonging to the King in the Province 

of Onofackg, the like turn. 20000 
Matfendaro Kennots, a Lord in the Province of Jamba, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Camme-jamma, the like fum. 2coOO 
Maftay Saskg, a Lord in the Province of Och'io, who lives in the Lordfhip of Sanbon-

maets, the like fum. 20000 
Oumoura Minbou, a Lord in the Province of Fifen,who lives in the Lordfhip of Day-

mats, the like fum. ' 2©cdD 
Matfendayro Ifumy,z. Lord in the Province of Mino,who lives in the Lordfhip of Iwa-

moura, the like fum. 20000 
Matfendayro Conocamy, a Lord in the Province of Sannocomy, who lives in the lori-

ihip of Fyannsri, the like fum. 20000 

Minfriofaiw 
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Mbtfittfiito, a Lot J in the Province of •Micaucej, who lives in the Caftle ofC.z- 1 6 1 Si 

ria, the like fum. 20000 
Nitd Tatewakje, a Lord in the Province of Chiono, who lives in the Lordfhip of In>ay-

flow a, the like fum. 20000 
Ongafaware Wafyfa, a Lord in the Province of Simofj, who lives in the Lordfhip of 

Stkjjada, the like fum. 20000 
Tifcbicaita Cammon, a Lord in the Province of Chiono, who lives in the Lordlhip of 

M*H#arot the like fum. 2000b 
Iwsky Sirrofy, a Lord in the Province of Chiono, who lives in the Lordfhip of Jedou*. 

rst the like fum. 20000 
Reckgngo Fingo, a Lord in the Province of Ven?s»o,who lives in the Lordfhip of Jury, 

the tike fum. " 20000 
7acl{enacl{e Oenieme, a#

4 Lord in the Province of Bongo, who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Fonnay, the like fum. - 20000 

Mouti Ichenocamy, a Lord in the Province of Boungo, who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Ounaysy the like fum. 20000 

Wackgbe Sacjowy a Lord in the Province of lotomy, who lives in the Lordfhip of 
Onkfoy the like fum. * 20006 

Itfifoys Infanocamyy another Lord in the fame Province of lotomyx who lives in the 
Lordfhip of Cojioyfy hath in like manner a yearly Revenue, of twenty thoufand Kockjens. t 

' 20000 

There are,befides the forementioned,many other Lords, whs have very confiderable Re
venues > as namely, Sangoro Saffioye, and Fory Mimafackj*, who have each of them a Reve* 
nue of twenty thoufand Kockjens, • 20000 

There are alfo others, not much inferiour to thefe in point of Revenue, whom we (hail 
not think much particularly to mention. 

jamma Summon, hath a yearly Revenue of fifteen thoufand Kockjens. 
15000 

Fojfacautva Gembay as much. 15000 
Sackjna Vayfen, as much. 15000 
Matfendayro Daifieny the like. - ' 15000 
Gotto Awaysy Lord of the Ifland of Gjttojitxt firando* the like fum. 15000 

Cattaittgiri Itvantiy the like. 15000 
CruJJima JeifingOy the like 15000 
Cettbort Tot.omyy the like. k 15000 
Tafyngt Monde. 15000 
Miakg Jetfingo• j 15000 
Sackjy Oucfyn* 15000 
Conda Itvamy. 15000 
Nafua Jeuts. 15000 
Oftdaura Bifen, the like fum. ' 15000 

Befides all thefe, there are yet fome five or fix and twenty, who h^ve each of them ten 
thottfand Kocbltns of yearly Revenue. But we fhall forbear the naming of them. 

It remains then only/that we give an account of the Revenues of thofe Lords who are 
actually attendant on the Court, which are fo confiderable, that they may well deferve a 

place by themfelves. 
• » 

Vevrn Oiedtme,hath a yearly Revenue of a hundred and fifty thoufand Kockient. rhi Ret*: 
J  ' 150000 nmoftbe 

Sackgy Oatandonnt v 120000 ' / 
Nangay Sinnanod&nnel 100000 
Sack*y Sannikgdonne. 90000 

Audo Onkjondonne. , 0000 
Imie Can>aytdonne, 50000 
Inaba TatigodonWi 

Sacfyy Auwadonne t 20000 
Saciyy JamaiJforadoane^thQ likea - ' 2QOOO 

Neyta Ingadonnu ffmitfia 
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1 6  $ 9 *  T f m i t f i a  N i m b o d o n n e ,  the l ike.  20000 

Hifiou Onfyudoune, the like. 20000 

Matfendayro Jemondonne, the like fum. 20000 

Immanguyts 1aytemadonney the like. 20000 
Matfendayro lnfdonne. 15°00 

Abobongodonne^ the like. 15000 
f; Antvaiamma Outyradonne, the like, 15000 

t Ciongocf^ Senfwdonne, the like. 15000 
Itacoura Ntyfeindome, the like. 15000 
Narfye lnfdonne, the like. _15000 
Atiamonta fayfimadonne, the like. , v., 15000 
Forita Cangadonne, ten thoufand Kockjens, " / 10000 

•\ Jfliura Simadonne, the like. /'• 10000 
V Maynda Gonorkgdonne, the like. * 10000 

Miffona Jamatta9 the like. ^ 10000 
j f i  F o r y  Itfnecamy, the like. • . ** 10000 

Mittry Omenas\gdonm> the like. •': " 10000 
I Fonda Sanjandenne, the like fum, 10000 

Now the Revenues of the Princes and Lords of whom we have given this account, 
con lilts altogether in Lordihips and Demesnes: for fome are rich in Corn and Cattle,others 
in feveral Mines, as Gold, Silver,Copper,Tin, Quick-filver,Iron, &c. Others are wealthy 
In Woods,Flax,Cotton, or Silk; of all which the Emperour hath a certain knowledge, by 
the feciet informations fent him by thofe Secretaries whom he places about them to man-
nage their Aifairs; for he recommends to every one of them a Secretary,, #ith a Letter to 

Ibe Empe- ̂  WtU.beloved, 1 yen have many Vaffals and SmW/, arid that the occaftons 
fZi°t a& wherein you are to employ them are very great > therefore I fend yon aperfon, whofe fiance 
ST may in fome meafure eafe you of the burthen which lies upon you, and of whof • fidelity you 

may be afford* in as much as I commend him to yeu, as one who bath been brought up at my 
omtboufe: Makeufeof him, and takf in good part the care 1 haveof your perfon and affairs. 
Thefe indeed,for the moft part, are fuch as have ferv'd the Emperour in their youth, in his 
three Chambers, and of whofe abilities, prudence, and judgment he is fatisfied, assuring 
himfelf of their fidelity, befides the expreffions he might find thereof during the time of 
their fervice, by an a& figned with their bloud: info much that there is not ought done 
in the Provinces, whereof he hath not,by thi^means, a perfeS account. For thefe Secre
taries keep an exaS Journal of whatever they obferve in the life and atiions of the Prin
ces whom they are fent to, who undertake nothing without their advice, nor do any bufi-
nefs wherein they arc not confulted, which gives them great authority in the Provinces, 
and makes the Princes themfelves look on them as fuch, whofe favour they (land in need of 
to keep a fair correspondence with the Court. On f he other tide, thefe Princes are glad tb 
have able and undemanding perfons about them, fuch as may obferve the mifcarriages of 
their Government,and have the confidence to be their Remembrancers thereof i as chufing 
father that a faithful Servant (bould acquaint them therewith, that fo they maybe feafo-
nablyreform'd, then that they should become the discourse of the people, or any fhould 
take occafion thence to do them ill Offices about the Emperour. 

The great Lords,* who govern the chiefeft Provinces, have three names; to wit, their 
iZerircl Own proper Name, that of the Family, and the Sirname, which they take from their Pro-
names. vince, and which they commonly give the Caftle where they live > and they are the more 
Slaves d}Q willing to be called by the name of their Family,then their own,upon this account; that, 
with their asthey fay> the Family was before them. But it is withall to be observed, that there is 
Afa/er*. n0£ any man but hath his name changed thrice» for the name which had been given him 

in his Infancy, being not fit for him when he is become a man, at the age of twenty years 
there is another given him; and when he comes to that of fifty five or fixty, he receives a 
third name, fuch as was not fit for youth or ^ lefs advanc d age. 

The departure of great Lords is commonly attended by the voluntary execution of 
twenty or thirty Vaffals or Slaves, who rip up their bellies and die with their Matters. 
Thefe are oblig'd to this by an Oath, and it is done partly by way of acknowledgment ot 
the particular kindnefs which their Lords had for them. Having acquainted their Lord, 
that they are willing to be oblig'd to sacrifice themfelves in that manner when occafion 
(hall require, they entertain him with a (hort difcourfe to this purpofe » Moji mighty Sir, 
you have many other flaves and fervants^ of yphoft affeliion and fidelity you are affur d , rvhj 
am 1$ or what have I deferv'd, that you fhould honour me with your favour above any of the 
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rtfl ? I refgn up this life to you, which is alreidy yours,andpromifeyou, I rvill  keep it  no Ion- 1639. 
get ibw it fhati be ferviceable to yours. Then the Lord and the Vailal take off, each of ~~~ 
them, a Bowl of Wine, which is the moft Religious Ceremony they have among them, to 
conrirm their Oaths, which thereby become inviolable. 

To do this execution upon themfelves, after the death of their Lord, they get together Their nan-
all the neareft of their Kindred, who conduct them to the MeJ quite or Pagode,. where they P^ r c )f r iP-. 
lit down upon Mats and Garments, wherewith they cover all the floor, and having fperu 
fome time in making good chear, they rip up their bellies, cutting them cross, fo as that all 
the guts come out s and if that does not dispatch them, they thruft themfelves into the 
throat, and fb compleat the execution. Nay, there are fome, who coming to hear that 
their Matters intend to build fome Edifice, either for himfelf or the Emperour, will de-
lire him to do them the honour, that they may belaid under the Foundations, whidh 
they think are made immoveable by that voluntary Sacrifice ; and if their requeft be 
granted, they chearfully lay themfelves doWnat the Foundation, and have great Stones 
call upon them, which foon put them out of all pain. But it is for the moft part Despair 
which puts them upon this resolution ; in as much as thefe are of that kind of Slaves, 
who are fo cruelly treated, that death were more supportable to them then the wretched 
life they lead. 

All their Fagodes or Mefquites are of Wood, rais'd three or four foot from the ground,and their Mef-
about feven or eight fathom square; They have On the outfide many Turrets, having 9ui tcs* 
lights on all fides, and gilt all over, but very narrow, and fet out with certain fantaftick Fi
gures, but wretchedly done, as to proportions. They have alfo Statues in their Fagodes, 
whereto they addrefs their Prayers,and bellow on them,by way of Alms, a certain number 
of Caxias, which the Priefts make their advantage of. 

But their Caftles are much better built. His Majefty hath belonging to him many The cities 
fpacious and fair ones , but the moft confiderable are thofe of 0facca and Jede. The °/JaPan 

Princes and great Lords have alfo very handfome Caftles, but thofe which are fottifi'd 
are oblig'd to receive a Garrifbn from the Soveraign. The Cities have not any Fortifi
cations at all: for, fome few only excepted, which lie between Firando and Jedo, and 
have only fimple walls i the reft have not any at all, but the Streets are ftreight, and of 
the fame breadth and length, that is, fixty Jekjens, which make about fourfcore sind ten fa
thom. Every Street hath two Gates, which are fhut up in the night, and a Watch kept 
at them: as alfo two Officers, who are accountable for the disorders committed in their 
Quarter, and fpeak to the Judge, about any thing wherein the Inhabitants of the Streets, 
whereof they have theoverfight, are any way concern'd; there being, it feems, fuch order 
taken, that all perfons are not permitted to prefent themfelves indifferently before the Ma». 
giftrate, but they would have it done by fuch as know what refpeft f hey owe to their Su-
pcriours. 

The Cities or Towns have no particular Revenue, nor any fum's of Money in bank, Nolmpofi. 
whereof they have the difpofal» for all the Demefne belongs to the Soveraign, who be- * l0m in  

flows the Revenue thereof on the Princes and great Lords before mentioned, and permits JaPan;  

not the raising of any Impofitions or Taxes, of any nature wiiatfoever. Nor is it to be 
fear'd that the mildnefs of the Air of that Countrey fhould breed any of thofe Grafhop-
pers, which confume, where-ever they come, all the Fruit which the Hail hath left on the 
Trees, in fo much that they leave not any verdure on them. They only pay a fmall chief 
Rent for their Houfes, which the great Lords receive yearly, but it amounts not to above 
thirty fhillingsfor the greateft, thofe of the middle fort ten, and the ordinary ones twenty 
pence. The Inhabitants are, befides thefe, oblig'd to certain dayes works,and to find a man 
tor their Lord, to do what bufinefs he hath to put him upon i but this happens not above 
twice or thrice a moneth, and is but for an hour or two, or at moft but for half a day. By 
this means the Lord lives upon his Demefne, the Souldier by his Pay, the Merchant by his! 
Traffick, the Tradesman by his Trade, and the Husbandman by his Labour. 

One of the moft confiderable parts thefe Lords Revenues con lifts in Fifhing, etyccial-
ly that of the Whale,which the Emperour gives them. There are taken every year about 
two or three hundred upon the Coafts of Japan, but they ate not fo big as thofe taken to-
wai-ds the North, and have, at moft, not above feven or eight inches of tat, but much flefh, 

or meat, which the Jjponnefes feed upon. 
There is no Lord, nor indeed any Citizen,or Merchant, but may put his Vaffals and Do- roe p^ef  

mefticksto death, and that by way of Juftice, he himfelf being the judge > but to others of Mukri 
Jurticc isadminiftred, all over the Country, in the Emperours name. Gentlemen and bw their 

Souldiers have the priviledgeto b<rtheir own Executioners, and to rip up their bellies6irvamL 

themfelves : but others are forc'd to receive their death from the hands of the common % 
V v v Executioner; 
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Executioner. They alledge, as a reafon for this proceeding of theirs, that Merchants are, 
in fome refpedfc, infamous, 111 as much as they are,for the molt part, Lyars,and deceive thofe 
that trust them. Tradesmen they Height, as being only but publick servants, and the Pea-
fantry is contemptible, by reafon of the wretched condition they live in, which is little 
better then that of Slaves. Only the Gentlemen and Souldiers are belt refpe&ed, and live 
at the charge, and upon the labour of others. 

Gaming a No offence,though never Co fmall,but is punifti'd with death,but especially Theft,though 
Crime. it were but for a Penny. Gaming, whether that which depends upon chance, or requires 

skill, is capital among them, if it be for money ; and he who kills another, though inno
cently,and in his own defence,is to die without mercy > with this only difference, that fuch 
as kill in their own defence, as alio they who commit fuch Faults or Offences, as would not 
here be punished with death, die only themfelves, but other Offenders involve all their 

All the Re- Kindred in their misfortune , io that for the Crime of one fingle perfon, the F ather, Bre-
ljl'"?ns of threnand Children are put to death, the Wives and Daughters are made Slaves, and the 
dialyith E^ate the whole Family is confiscated. And this happens fo frequently, that there are 
thm. Commissioners exprefly appointed for the administration of what is fb confiscated > yet 

d@es not the money raised thereby go to the King, but is imployed in the building of Fa-
godes^ and the repairing of High-wayes and Bridges. 

A pmicu- The torture Thieves are put to,for want of evidence, makes rather the unfortunate then 
hr Punijh- the guilty to be condemned. They take a piece of Iron, about a finger thick, and a foot 
ment far square, and make it red hot, and as foon as the rednefs is gone, and the Iron return'd to its 
Theju own colour, they put it to the hands of the party accused, upon two sheets of Paper, 

which immediately flame, and if the accused perfon can caft the piece of Iron upon a lit
tle Hurdle standing near him, without burning himfelf, he is dismissed ; but if his hands 
are ever fo little touched by the Fire, he is fentene'd to die. This Crime is punifh'd with 
a particular kind of death. The Criminal is tied with a Straw-rope, by the Neck, to a 
great Cane,overthwart which they put two other Canes, much after the manner of a Lor-
rain-Clots, whereto they fatten the Feet and the Hands, and then the Executioner runs 
him through with a Pike, from the right Side up to the left Shoulder, and from the left 
Side to the right Shoulder: fb that being twice run through the heart, he is foon dif-
patch'd. Sometimes they only fatten the Malefador with his Back to a Pott, and they 
make him ftretch forth his Hands, which are held out by two Men, and then the Executio
ner,ftanding behind him, runs him in at the Neck, and fo into the Heart, and dispatches 
him in a moment. 

The Lords have fuch an absolute power over their menial Servants, that there needs but 
a pretence to put them to death. An example of this happened not long since a Servant 
had the insolence to addrefs himfelf to a Gentleman, to proffer his service to him, but ask'd 
greater Wages then he knew the other was able to give,purposely to abuse him. The Gen
tleman, perceiving the impudence of the Raskal, was a little troubled at it, but fmother'd 
his indignation, and only told him, that his demands were very great, but that he had fo 
good an opinion of him, that he mutt needs be a good Servant. Accordingly he kept him 
a while ; but one day charging him with fome negledt,and reproaching him,that when he 
should have been about his bufiness,hehad been idling about the City,he put him to death. 
The Gentlemen and Souldiers are for the moft part very poor, and live miserably > but be
ing highly conceited of themfelves, moft of them keep Servants, though only to carry their 
Shooes after them, which are indeed but as it were a pair of Soles,made of Straw or Rushes, 
having a hole towards the toe, which keeps them on their feet. 

The Crimes Crimes f°r which all of the Family or kindred are put to death, are Extortion, 
forwhich Coyning, letting of Houfes on fire, raviihing of Women, premeditated murther, &c. If a 
all the Kin* Mans Wife be guilty of any Crime her Husband is convi&ed of, the dies with him, but if 
Ay6A arfPut she be innocent, the is made a Slave. Their punishments bear no proportion to the Crimes 
to em. committed, but are fo cruel, that it were not eafie to express the barbarism thereof. To 

con fume with a gentle Fire,or only with a Candle, to crucihe with the Head downwards, 
to boyl Men in seething Oyl or Water, to quarter and draw with four Horfes, are very or
dinary punishments among them. 

One who had undertaken to find Timber and Stones for the building of a Palace for the 
King,and had corrupted the Officers appointed by his Majeiiy to receive and regitter what 
he fhould fend in, was crucified with his head downwards. The officers were condemn'd 
to rip up their bellies > but the Merchant was put to the foresaid death. He had the re
pute of an honeft man, and was one that had had occafion to obliege feveral Perfons of 
Quality , in fo much that fome refolved to petition the Emperour for his pardon, though 
thefe intercessions for condemn'd perfons be in fome fort criminal i and indeed the Empe

rour 
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rour took it so ill, that the Lords, who had presented their Petition for him, had no other 1639. 
anfwer thereto, but the# reproaches he made to them of their imprudence. ~™ 

It happened in the year 1638. That a Gentleman, on whom the King had bestowed the A horrii 
Government of a little Province, near Jedo, sbopprelfed the Country people, that they execution* 
were forc'd to make their complaints thereof to the Court, where it was ordered, that the 
faid Gentleman, and all his Relations, fhould all have their bellies ripp'd up on the fame 
day, and as near as might be at the fame hour. He had a Brother, who lived two hun
dred fourty and feven Leagues from Jedo,* in the ferviceof the King of Fingo; an Un
cle, who lived in Satfuma, twenty Leagues-further \ a Son, who ferv'd the King of Ki-
wcttni'i a Grand-fon t  who ferv'd the King of Majjamme, a hundred and ten Leagues 
from Jedo, and at three hundred and eighty Leagues from Satfuma., another Son, who' 
ferv'd the Governour of' the Castle of Quanlo ; two Brothers, who were of the. Regiment 
of the Emperours Guard i and another don, who had married the only Daughter of a rich 
Merchant near Jedo i yet were all thefe perfons to be executed precisely at the fame hour. 
To do that, they cast up what time were requisite to fend the Order to the farthest 
place, and having appointed the day for the execution there, Orders were fent to the 
Princes of all the forementioned places, that they fhould put to death all thofe perfons 
upon the fame day, just at noon, which was punctually done* The Merchant, who had 
bestowed his Daughter on that Gentlemans Son, died of grief, and the Widow starv'd her 
felf. 

Lying is alfo punifhed among them with death, especially that which is faid in the pre- Lytyp*-
fence of the Judge. * 

The forementioned punishments are only for Gentlemen, Souldiers,Merchants,and fome at  3-
other perfons of mean quality : but Kings, Princes and great Lords are ordinarily punish-
ed more cruelly then if they were put to deathi For they are baniflied into a little liland 
named Faitfenftma, which lies fourteen Leagues from the Province of Jedo, and is but a 
League about. It hath neither Road nor Haven, and it isfo fteepy all about, that no 
doubt it was with the greatest danger imaginable, that the first who got up to it made a 
(hift to do it. Thofe who first attempted to climb it up, found means to fasten great Poles 
in certain places, whereto they have tyed ropes, with which they draw up thofe that are 
fent thithe r, and make fast the boats, which otherwise would fplit against the Rocks with 
the first Wind. There grows nothing in all the liland, but a few Mulberry-trees, fo that 
they are obliged to fend in provisions for the fubfistance of the Prisoners. They are re
lieved every moneth, as is also the Garrifon kept there, but they are dieted very sparingly, 
as being allow'd only a little Rice, fome roots, and other wretched fare. They hardly af
ford them a lodging over their heads, and with all thefe miseries, they oblige them to keep 
a certain number of Silk-worms, and to make a certain quantity of Stuffs every year. 

The expence which the Emperour of Japan is at every year in his Court, and what re- Thekmpf* 
lates thereto, to wit,the fallariesand allowances of the Officers and Counfellours, amounts rmscx-
yearly to four millions of 'Kockjens , and the fallaries of Governours of places and Penc*» 
Military perfons, together with the Pensions he gives, amount to five millions of 
Keckjens. 

They who fpeak of the Soveraign Prince of all Japan, give him the quality of Ewpe- . 
rour , in as much as all the other Lords of the Country, on whom they bestow that of 
King, depend on him and obey him, not only as Vaffals, but as Subjedts, fince it is 
in his power to condemn them to death, to deprive them of their Dignities, to ditpof-
fefe them of their Territories, to banish or fend them to fome liland, for very petty 

Offences. c 
The Castle of Jedo, which is the place of his ordinary residence, is near two Leagues in Jedotfd-

compafs, and is fortified with three Walls, and as many Moats, very deep, and built ofM. 
tree-stone, but fo irregular, that it is impossible to assign it any certain Figure, Within 
lefs then three hundred paces, a Man mult pafs through eight or nine Gates, not one of 
them standing opposite to another •, for being come within the first, he must turn on the 
right hand to go to the second, and being come within that on the left hand to go to the 
third, and fo alternately till he comes to the last. Just within the laft Gate there is a 
Magazine of Arms, for three or four thoufand men, on which abut all the Streets, which 
are fair and broad, h a v i n g  0 1 1  both fides many magnificent Palaces. The Gates are done 
over with great Iron bars, and over every Gate there is a Houfe, wherein two or three 
hundred Souldiers may be lodg'd. The Emperours Palace stands in the midst of the Ca
ftle, and hath belonging to it many Appartments, Halls, Chambers, Clofets,Galleries,Gar
dens, Orchards,Groves,Ponds,Rivers,Fountains, Courts, &c t  and feveral particular Hou* 

fes, for his Wives and Concubines» 
V v v a At 
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1639. At your coming out of the Palace, you go into that quarter, where the Princcs of the 
"the Palaces Bloud, and Counfellers of State live, and thence into another quarter, where are the Pala-
oftkzKings. ces ot the Kings and great Lords of Japan, which are all gilt both within and without; 

and the more fumptuouily built out of this refpedt i that there is a certain emulation a-
mongft them,who (hall be at greateft expence to pleafe the Emperour. In the next quar
ter to this, there live other Princes and Lords, who are not fo powerful as the former, yet 
haVe their Palaces gilt, and fo richly furnifh'd, that a Man would think, at his firft com
ing in, he met with Mountains of Gold. In this quarter there live fome of the Wives 
and eldeft Sons of thofe Princes, whom the Emperour hath brought up in the fight of the 
Court, as fo many Hoftages of their Fathers fidelity : fo that this Cattle, though as big as 
a confiderable City, yet is fo full of people, that the Streets can hardly con tain them. 

the Empe- When the Emperour goes out of his Palace,he either rides on horfe-back,or is carried in 
rours Rett- a Palanquin, open ©f all fides, and he is accompany'd by a great number of Lords, whom 
me. they call the Emperours Camarades. Thefe Lords are of great quality,and very rich, yet 

do they not think it any dishonour, to apply themfelves to fuch things as are either neccf-
fary or delightful. Some are ski!I'd in Mufick,fome in Phyfick, fome are excellent at Wri
ting, or Painting, others ftudy eloquence and the mannagement of Affairs. Next them 
there goes a part of the Guard, which confifts altogether of perfons cull'd out among the 
Children of younger Brothers, Coufins, or Kinfmen of great Lords, among whom there 
are alfo fome natural Children of fuch as either a&ually are in employments, or may, upon 
prefumptiou of their Birth, pretend thereto. Then follow the ordinary Guard, com
manded by their Colonels and other Officers, who fo difpofe thereof, that two or three 
thou (and march before the Emperour, and as many after him. Among fo many Souldi
ers, there is not one but there hath been fome trial made of his courage, nor any that hath 
not gone through all the neceffary exercifes,in order to fuch a kind of life,and whofe coun
tenance and demeanour is not anfwerable to the employment they are put into. They 
leave a fpace between them and the Emperour for a great number of other great Lords, 
who are about his Ma jetties perfon,who muft needs make a ftrange (hew, among five or fix 
hundred Men,all clad in black,fome on horfe-back, fome afoot,all marching with fuch gra
vity, and fo orderly, that there is not only any one man to be feen out of his rank, but a 
man hears not fo much as a word fpoken. The Streets are fwept, and ftrew'd with Sand 
or Gravel, and the doors of all the houfes Handing open : yet is there not a perfon to be 
feen, either in the (hops, or at the windows , or if it happen there be, the Guard makes 
them kneel till fuch time as the Emperour is pa(Ted by. 

The Dayro Once every five year, the Emperour goes to Meaco, to do reverence to the T>ayro, who is 
the true Prince of Japan, and (till hath the quality, but without any fundtion. There is a 
whole year fpent in making all things ready for that journey, whereof we (hall hereafter 
give a particular description, and Orders are issued out to the Lords who are to follow, 
and who accordingly come at the day appointed to the places where they are to meet the 
King; dividing themfelves fo, as that fome go before, to relieve fuch as come from the 
Court, fo to prevent the diforder and confufion, which were unavoidable among fo great a 
number of Princes, who are all oblig'd to make their appearance upon this occafion, with 
all the bravery and magnificence they can. 

From the City of Jedo,to that of Meaco, there area hundred and twenty five Leagues, 
thelEmpe- an^ wjthjn every three or four Leagues there is a confiderable City,able to lodge the whole 
nificence." Court > yet hath the Emperour caufcd to he built between thofe two places, at an equal 

distance one from the other, eight and twenty fair Houses, of which there are twenty great 
Caftles, and in every House there is a Retinue, and all things elfo befitting a Kings Court, 
as Gentlemen, Guards,Horfes,Officers,and Servants, with Provisions necessary for the fub-

fistance of the whole Train. They who go along with the Emperour, from the City of 
Jedo, leave him to the care of those whom they find in the firft Hsufe ; Thefe accompany 
and conduA him to the fecond > and fo from one to another, till he comes to the City of 
Meaco -, in his return from whence, he obferves the fame order, being attended from one 
Houfe to another, till he comes to Jedo. 

The Emperours of Japan build many of thefe Caftles, and have them finish'd in fo 
fhort a time, that they will have a Structure compleated in fix moneths, which in Europe 
would take up as many years. We have an Inftance of it in the Caftle which the Empe
rour had built in the year 1636. in the Province of Nickofiour dayes journey from the City 
of Jedo. It is fortified with a double Moat, and a double Rampicr, and both of Free
stone,and it is fo fpacious, and confifts of fo many particular Palaces, for the Grandees of 
the Court, and fo many Appartments, Gardens and Fountains for the Emperour him
felf, that the beft Architedi in Europe would not have finish'd it in feveral years > yet 

was 
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was this great building compleatcd injefs than five months : there were ftimany Mafons, l 6 z ?. 
Carpenters, Joyners, Stone-cutters, Gilders, Painters, &c. employ'd about it. This Cattle 
isfo far within the Countrey,that the Emperour lodges there but once a year, when he goes 
to do his Devotions at his Father's Sepulchre, which is thereabouts, upon which occafion 
he ftays there two nights. 

His Treafures are fo great, that it is impossible to give any thing near an exa& account 
of it, inasmuch as the Gold and Silver is lock'd up in Chefts, and difpos'd into the Towers furet. 
of the Caftle, betides what is in feveral places, up and down the Countrey, where it increa-
fesalmoft to infinity, fince the Revenue of two months, will defray the charges of a whole 
years expence. The late Emperour, Father to him who now reigns, lying on his death
bed, call'd for his Son, and told him, That the Kingdom, and all the Treasures would 
beere long at his disposal, but he recommended to his particular care certain Chefts and 
Cabinets, vrfiere he fhould find the ancient Chronicles of the Kingdom, and several excel
lent Books of Morality, as alfo the Crown-jewels, exhorting him highly to efteem them, 
as himfelf and his Predeccflours had done, The pieces he had fo much recommended to 
his Son,were, one kind of Cymitar,called Itju^yMaffammes another Cymitar*ofa kind cal
led Samoys ; one other letter Cymitar, called Bongo Voyfliro; A little Pot for Tfia, or 
called Naraifliba •, another greater Tfia Pot, called Stengo, and a Manufcript, intituled 
AV C K OK I K IN D 0 /. He left his elder Brother, the King of Ouwary, a Pi&ure 
called Varma, which was to be look'd on only of the one fide, and a Cymitar, called 
Majfamme. To his fecond Brother,the King of Kinoeonny, a Cymitar, called Jejfa Majfatn-
me, and a PiAure, wherein were represented a great number of Frogs i and to the third x 

Brother, King of Mico, a Cymitar, called Sandame, and a Manufcript, named Stnche. And 
though his fix Pieces are not to be compar'd to thofe he bequeath'd his Son, yet not any 
one of them but was valued at above a thoufand Oebans of Gold, which amount to forty 
(even thoufand Thayls, or crowns. The Legacies he gave feveral Princes and Princefles of 
the Blood, and other Lords and Ladies, as alfo to fome of the Soldiery,and his Servants, 
amounted to thirty fix millions. t  

The Emperour who now reigns, was not married when he came to the Crown upoh the ^ 
death of his Father, which proceeded from his deteftable addiction to Sodomy; info- japan i» a 
much that the Dayro, perceiving the averfion he had conceiv'd for women was fuch, that Vice-roj* 
the State would in all likelihood come to be without a Governour, made choice, among 
his neareft kindred, and the beft qualifi'd Princefles of the Kingdom, of two young La
dies, of extraordinary beauty, whom he fent to the Emperour, ietreating him to take one 
of them, and honour her with the quality of Miday, which is that they give the Empe
rours lawful wife. He was fo compliant as to marry one of them i but his brutality had 
fo debauch'd him, that he treated her with fuch indifference, that it brought her into a 
melancholy which had almoft coft her her life. Her Nurfe troubled to fee her in that con
dition, took one day the freedom to tell the King, that fhe could not comprehend, how 
he ceuld flight one of the greateft beauties in the world, to purfue thofe irregular enjoy
ments, which cannot be had without violence to nature. The Emperour, who before was c^fnes hit 
merry and in a good humour, was (b troubled at this difcourfe, that going immediately 
into another room, he fent for feveral Archite&s and Undertakers of Buildings, and com- J * 
manded them to build a Caftle fortifi'd with feveral Moats and Draw-bridges, and very 
high Walls, in which he confin'd his Wife, with her Nurfe, and all the Women and Maids 
belonging to them. The Emperours own Nurfe, who had a greater influence upon him, 
then his Mother, perceiving that there would be a want of Heirs to inherit the Crown, 
bethought her of a courfe to remedy that inconvenience,which was,to get to Court all the 
handfomeft young maids in the Kingdom, whom fhe produced, as often as the Emperours 
good humour gave her occafion or encouragement to do it. Of all fhe brought, only the 
Daughter of an Armourer infinuated her felf into his affe&ion, and was got with child 
by him ; but the other Ladies troubled to fee a maid of fo mean quality preferr'd before 
them, found means to corrupt the midwife, and to kill the child, fo fecretly, that the 
Emperour never had the lea ft knowledge thereof. 

We have it from the ChroniclesofI^7z,that that great State hath always been govern'd ̂  
by a Monarch,whom in their Language they call Vsyro, and that his Subje&s had fo great Emperour 

a veneration for their Prince,that they thought it a crime to be wanting in point of refpeH -/ J'paa 
towards him, fo far were they from taking up Arms to disturb the Peace of the Countrey. 
His perfon was accounted fo facred, that they would not have it touch the ground, or that " 
he fhould be uncover'd abroad. Whence it came, that when the other Princes were en-
gag'd in a war one againft another, there was a General named, who adted in the Vayro'x 
name, and redue'd the Rebells to their duty., They have ftill the fame refpeH for the 

Va)r*i 
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1 6 3 9 .  Vayro, infomuch, that they permit not that his hair or beard {hould be cut, or his-nails 

par'd,nor his meat to be drefs'd inPotsthat had been ufed before. He hath twelve Wives, 
which are bestowed on him with extraordinary Ceremonies and Magnificence. When ever 
he goes abroad, his twelve Wives follow him in fo many Coaches, which are gilt and en
riched with their Arms and devises. They are lodg'd in twelve great Pallaces, built in the 
ffcreet which goes to the King's Palace,and having adjoyning to them several other fair hou
ses for his Concubines. Not one of thefe Women, but hath a great Supper made every 
night at her Palace, at which there is Mufick, and the Women-dancers; but afloon as the 
King is gone into that Palace where he intends to pafs away the night, they all fend in 
their Cuppers, and have their divertifements at that Ladies Lodgings, whom the King is 
pleas'd to honour with his presence. 

One of the greatest Ceremonies and Magnificences to be seen in Japan, is that perfor-
atVbTchic med at the birth of a Prince, who is to inherit the dignity of a Vayro. For, to chufe a 
of a Nurfe Nurse for the Child, they get together fourscore of the handsomest young Women in the 
for the Day. Kingdom, whom they present to the Twelve Wives of the Vayro,2nd to nine of the great-
res fan. elt Lords 0f the Countrey, and of nearest kin to the Vayro, who, for want of IfTue male, 

might succeed him. Thefe Princes and Ladies receive thofe defigned for this employment, 
give them extraordinary Titles, and treat them a whole day together. The next day the 
foresaid number is redue'd to the moyety, and one half is difmii^d, with very great Pre. < 
ients. The next day, they add to the Titles of those who stay, with great Ceremonies, and 
their number is redue'd to ten, and afterwards to three, the rest being still difmifs'd with 
Presents, and at the end of three days, they make choyce of one of these three, on whom 
they bestow, besides several other Titles, the quality of the Prince's Nurse. In order to 
her eftabliftiment in that Fun&ion, flic is brought into the Prince's Chamber, whom (he 
finds in the arms of one of the chiefest Ladies of the Countrey, by whom he had been kept 
from the time of his birthand after the Nurfe hath fpurted a little of her milk into the 
Childes mouth, he is delivered up to her. All thefe Ceremonies, as alfo thofe performed 
at the ordinary Feasts, are very great, and they are at this day performed with the Vayro, 
who still enjoys a very confiderable Revenue, fufficient to defray all the charge, and conti
nues the fame grandeur his Predeceffours have been pofTefs'd of, though the force of the 
Empire hath been devolv'd into other hands, as we (hall now relate. 

A revoluii- Tjie charge General of the Army was heretofore the greatest of any in the Kingdom, 
#nm Japan ^ ^ jn fraHce ; and it was invested ordinarily, though contrary to the 

rules of ̂ ood policy, in the fecond Son of the Vayro. About a hundred and twenty 
years fince, it happened there was.a Vayro, who having a fon he exceedingly doted on, 
would needs out of an imprudent compliance he had for the Mother, content that he (hould 
participate of the Royal Dignity > and it was ordered that it (hould pafs alternately from 
one to the other, every three years. But the fon willing to make his advantage of the 
occafion, found means fo to infmuate himfelf into the affr&ions of the great Lords and the 
Soldiery, during the three years of his Reign, that he refolv'd to continue it, contrary to 
the exhortations of his Father, who too late repented him of his devesting himfelf ©f an 
authority which indeed is not communicable. This was the first disturbance that ever 

v had been feen in Japan, inafmuch as both Father and Son being equally invested with the 
quality of Vayro, the people conceived they might, without any crime, take up Arms for 
either. However most of the Lords detesting the ingratitude of the Son, joyn'd with the 
General, whom the Father had appointed to reduce his Son to obedience, who was de
feated and killed in that Civil warr. The General, finding himfelf well established in his 
charge, followed the example of the Prince, and abuiing the lawful power, wheieot he 
was feized,made his advantage of it to fettle himfelf in the Throne,after the Vayro s d< ath, 
yet leaving the lawful heir, with the quality of Vayro, all the outward appearance of his 
former greatnefs. This demeanour of the Generall's occalioned a (econd Civil warre, 
which was thought the more just, out of this refpeift, that in this the people took up 
Arms against an Ufurper, who had not the quality of Vjyro, nor consequently the Cha-
ra&er, fer which the JaponneJJes have fo great a veneration. Accordingly, this war had 

A Souldier the fame fuccefs with the former > for the Usurper was defeated and executed. But this 
of ^fortune (econd General took the fame courfe as his Predeceifour had done, fo that by this lecond 
gets to be ufoipation, the Countrey was reduced to an abfolute Anarchy, wherein all were Ma-

iters i there being no Prince, nor'Lord, nay hardly a Village, but was engaged in war 
against fome other<  Thefe  d i forders  gave  occasion to a Soldier of Fortune, named Jay 

ckp, to appear at first, in the head only of fifty men, with whom he did fuch exploits, that 
he foon improved that handful to a very confiderable Army. . 

His first adventures were the taking in of feveral Castles and (mall Cities > but with* 
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in a while after, his thoughts flew much higher, and he proved fo fortunate in his drtigus, i 6 3 9-
that within lefs then three years, he became abfolute Malkr of the whole State. He left AnJ Swc-
the Vayro the external part of his former greatnefs, and thought it enough to be ineffeCr, 
what the other was only in appearance. The Vayro, 011 the other tide, perceiving it was 
impoffible for him to prevent that eftabliftiment, comply'd therewith, and chang'd the qua
lity of General of the Army to that of Emperour. Tayc^ who could not expedfr much qui" 
etnefs in his newly acquired fortune, if he removed not thofe Lords of whom he conceived 
any jealoufie, rtfolved to keep them at a diftance from the Court; and to that end, he fent 
the chiefeft of them with an Army of fixty thoufand men, into the Countrey of Corea>with 
order not to return thence till they had conquered that Province. They there met with 
fuch refiftance, that they were near feven years reducing that Nation to obedience : lay-
ckp in the mean time feeding them with fair hopes, and animating them to profecute, 
a detign of fo great concernment to the State.. They were fore'd to obey; but being 
impatient to return to their own habitations, they committed fuch exorbitances as made 
the Inhabitants ©iCorea defperate > infomuch, that notable any longer to endure the burn
ing of their houfes, the murthers, and other violences done them, they fent an EmbafFa-
dour to the Court, who to deliver his Country out of the miferiesithad fulfered for Co h poyfon'd. 
many years, made a fhift to poyfon who fome days after dyed. The Army in Co
re* was immediately disbanded, and the Lords who had the command of it, return'd to 
their feveral homes. 

Tayckp being on his death-bed,, and considering with himfelf that he could not hope Beflamtte 
to derive the fucceflion to his Son, who. was but lix years of age, if he made not fome 
powerful Ferfon Prote&or, during his Minority, fent to Ongojfcbio,one of the greateft ' * 
Lords of the Country, detiring him to undertake the tuition of that young Prince. On-
gojfchio accepted it, and to give layckg the greateft assurance he could expeH, that he 
would be faithful to him, promifed him, by an aH ligned with his blood, that he would 
deliver up the Crown to Fidery, (fo was the young Prince called ) affoon as he were 
come to the fifteenth year of his age, and that he {hould be Crown'd Emperour, by the 
Vayro. The diforders of the late Civil Warrs were yet frefti in every mans memory, fo 
that there was a general joy conceiv'd, to fee the Regency in the hands of a perfon, excel
lently qualified for the execution thereof. Ongoffcbio was indeed a person of very great en
dowments,but he had withal too much fpirit and ambition to be reduced to a private life, 
after he had been polfefted of the Sovereign Power for fo many years. He had obliged Fi
dery to marry his Daughter, yet could not fo near an alliance fmotherio that predomi
nant paffion in him. Whence it came that he immediately gave out, that Fidery was 
grown fo diftruftful of him» that he was fore'd to ltand upon his guard, and to raife ail 
Army to oppofe that which fidery was going to get together againft him. He gave out 
alfo that Fidery would needs be treated as Emperour,and difcharge the Functions there
of, before the Vayro had acknowledged him to be fuch, or Crown'd him in that quality. 
Accordingly he took his march with a powerful Army, raifed in the Kingdom of Suruga, 
towards the City of Ozacka, where Fidery lived, and after a fiege of three months, redu
ced him to fo great extremities, that Fidery fent his Wife, who as we laid before, was 
Ongojfcbio's daughter, to intreat her Father to grant him his life, and to fign him fuch 
Lands in any Province oft the Kingdom as he ihould chunk fit, where he might live 
privately : But Ongoffcbio Would not fee his daughter, and continuing his fiege, he be
came at la ft Maftcrofthc Caftle. 

The unfortunate Fidery being got, with his wives, and feveral other perfons of Quality, Pu tt to, 
in one of the Palaces; Ongoffcbh ordered it to be compaifed about with great piles of 
wood, which being fet on tire, the Pallaceand all within was reduced to alhes. He put 1 0 

to death all the Lords who had tided, or held any cerrefpondency with Fidery y and by 
that means eftablifhed himfelf the fole Monarch of that State,as Zaycfy,his Predecellbur, 
had done before him. Ongoffcbio died the year following, and left the Empire in quiet,-
to his Son Combo, ot-Combofamme, the Father of Chiongon, who now Reigns. 

It is no hard matter for the Emperour of Japan to wife and keep an Army on foot,in ^ . 
regard all his Subjects are obliged to bring in and maintain a certain number of Soldiers, four 0j ja„ 
proportiouably to their Revenue. For he who hath a thoufand Kockiens,or four thoufand pan raifet 

Ciownsper annum is obliged to maintain twenty foot and two horfe-meri 5 and according bit Amiet 
to this aecompt, the Lord of Firando, (where the made their firft eftabliftiment^) s 
who hath fixty thoufand Kockjens of yearly Revenue,Was tax'd at twelve hundred foot, ̂  
and one hundred and twenty horfc, bciides the fervants, flaves,and what elfe is confequent 
thereto. So that by this means, according to the Revenues oft he Lords we mentioned be
fore, which amount to eight-eea millions, and four handled thoufand Kockiens, the Env 

jpetouT 
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i 6 3 9 .  p t r o u r  o f  Japan may raifc an Army of three hundred fixty eight thoufand foot.and thirty 
Can mfe eight thoufand eight hundred horfe, not accounting the hundred thoufand foot and twen-
368000. ty thoufand horfe, which he is able to maintain out of his own Revenue, and which he 
foot, and kecpS as a (landing Army,for the defence of his Cables and ftrong places,and for his Guards. 
farfe°' Moft of thefe Lords find it no great trouble to make their Levies, for there are few of 

0 them but ordinarily maintain twice as many Soldiers, out of an humour they have to make 
great fhowes, especially upon thofe occafions wherein they expedt to give fome assurances 
of their courage or zeal they have for thefervice of their Prince. 

Their Arms. Their Cavalry is armed with Corfelets, but the Foot have only Head-pieces.The offen-
five Arms of the Horfeare a fort of Fire-locks, not much longer then our Pillols, half-
pikes, Bowes, Arrows, and Cimitars. The foot wear every man two Cimitars, and have 
Muskets, Pikes, and Nangamts, or half-pikes,and every man hath about him a very broad 
Knife. Their Companies confift bat of fifty Soldiers, who are commanded by a Captain, 

their Com- a Lieutenant, and ten Corporals, to wit, a Corporal for every five Soldiers. Five Compa-
panies and nies make a Body, which is commanded by another Officer,and every fifty Companies have 
Regiments. Colonel. The Emperour of Japan hath the fame courfe taken, to know every year 

how many perfons there is in his Kingdom. For every quarter of a City or Village is di
vided into Cantons, confifting of five houfes, which are commanded by a certain Officer, 
who keeps a Regifter or Catalogue of all thofe who die or are born within the five houfes 
under his jurifdidtion, and reports the fame to his fuperiours, who give an account thereof 
to the Prince or Lord of the Province ; and thefe laft to two Councilors of State, who 
are appointed for that purpofe. 

the Qntn- The Council of State confifts of feveral Lords, who have each of them his particular 
rilof State. fun&jon) excepting only the four chiefeft, who are every day punctually at Court to give 

the Emperour au account of affairs. All the reft are fo powerful and rich,that fome among 
them have above two millions of yearly Revenue, others three or four hundred thoufand 
Crowns,others but forty or fifty thoufand. They are very refcrv'd in the advice they give 
the Emperour, to whom they fpeak not, even of affairs, if they find him not in a good 
humour to hear them: but none will prefume to fpeak to him twice of the fame thing, 
or reaew his intreaties, after a refufal. This Council confifts of fuch Loids as the Empe
rour may be the more confident of, in regard they have commonly their education at the 
Court. Thefe have the management of all publick affairs, but with fuch dependence 011 
the Soveraign's pleafure, that they do not only never refolve on any things of themfelves, 
but indeed they never fpeak to the Prince, till he gives them fome occafion to do it, and 
that/they have firft confulted his eyes, and ftudied his countenance, to find what his fen-
timents are. They ever approve what he fays, though never fo prejudicial to himfelf, 
even to the lofs of a whole Province ; for the leaft contention would coft them their for
tunes, if not their lives. 

The enpen- From what we faid before, it is evident, that the Revenues of thefe Lords are very 
ces of great great • but their Expences are as great. For, firft, not one of them but is obliged to 
Lwis. Qne ha]fe 0f the year at Court, and,during that time, to keephoufe in the chief City of 

Jedo^ where he who lives at the higheft rate is moft in favour with the Emperour. The 
iirft fix months in the year, thofe Lords who have their Principalities and Lordfhips 

. in the Eafterly and Northerly Provinces of the Kingdom, continue at the Court, and the 
other fix months, thofe that live in the Weftern and Southern Provinces. At the ircom-
irig to the Court, and their departure thence, they make very coniiderable Prefents to the 
Emperour, and great Entertainments among themfelves. Their Journeys and their 
Expences at Court, whither fome Lords bring a Retinue of five or fix thoufand per
fons, lie very heavy on the richcft, and ruine the reft. The lord of Firando^ who, as we 
faid, was one of the meaneft, had in his Family, above three hundred men, and maintain d 
in the two houfes he had at Jzdo^ above a thoufand perfons, comprehending in that 
number the Women and Concubines he kept, as did alio the other Lords, in one of 
his two houfes. 

P rovifions Pro villous are dear enough all over Japan, but at an exccflive rate about the Court, 
dear. by rcafon of the abundance confunied by fo great a number of perfons of quality. Ano

ther way to exhauft their Eftates is, their magnificence in Building, there being (till tome-
what wanting in their appartments, either as to Painting or Gilding, or the like. Moft of 
their Dome/ticks go in Silk, especially their Women, and thofe ot their own fex that 
wait on them: fot-hat there is hardly any Lord but fpends more then his Revenue amounts 
to. But what helps to ruine them, is the Order they receive from the Emperour, to fup-
ply him, ever and anon,with men and mony, to carry on the publick Buildings, which he 
does rather to drain the Purfes ot thefe Lords, then out of any ncccEty obliging him there
to. T he 
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The greateft Lords, when they build a Pallace, do ordinarily make tefir 1639. 
one for their own use, and the other" for the Emperours parage into ir. Tflltotelis rarifh The' ffi£-

larger then the other, and made all of Joyner's work, excellently vamifh'd^ffV Tinto njixme of 
branch-work, and gilt. Affoon as it is tinilh'd it is cover'd with boards, againlt the injury 
of the weather, and is not uncover'd, till near the rime of the Emperour intends to honour ̂  Ut 

the houfe with his prefence,to dine there ; and alfoon as he is departed thence,it is (hut up, 
and fo kept ever after, out of this refpe&,that having ferv'd for a palfage to the Emperours 
Sacred Majefty,it were a profanation, if any private perfon (hould pafs through it after him. 
It is alfo to be obferv'd that the Emperour never dines above once in any houfe belonging 
to another man, and that they are three whole years in making all things ready for his En
tertainment. Accordingly he hath notice of it, three years before, and in the mean time 
all the furniture of the houfe is made and marked, as is alfo all the Plate, with the Arms Thneyeiri 

and Characters of the Emperour i and after that time they are never more ufed, but kept * 
very fafe, as things not to be employed in any thing, after they have once ferved the pemancefct 

Sovtraigns perfou. So that this Expence, and that which they are at in the Entertain- the Ele
ment, which the Matter of that Houfe is obliged to make for the whole Court, for three raw. 
months together, were enough to beggar an ordinary King. 

Another thing lies heavy on thele Lords, is, the Prefents which the Emperour makes 
them. For upon his return from his ordinary Hunting, which is that of the Crane, a bird 
there very highly e(teemed, he is wont to (end fome ot rhofe he hath taken, to fuch as he 
hath molt kindnefs for. But that Prefent colts him at lealt half a years Revenue, in Feasts, 
Prefents, and other publick Entertainments, which he is obliged to make in acknowledg
ment of the favour done him by hisMajelly, in fending him a Bird taken by a Hawk 
put off from his Sacred Hands. It is not longlince, that the Lord of Zatmma treated 
the Emperour at a Dinner, in a Palace which was then but newly finifhed > but he got 
well by the expence he had been at. For the Emperour made him a Prefent for his Horles, 
ffo they call the Gratifications he makes his Favourites) by an addition to his former 
Revenue, of two hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns;jer annum 

The Grandees never take any Wife, but what they have from the Emperours hands» The Empo. 
and it is of her alone who is given by him, that the Children are to be born, who are to rourmanie* 
inherit their Eftates. Accordingly, they look on her and refpeti her as the perfon from 
whom they expedt Heirs for the propagation of their tamily, and upon that account, re
commended to them by the Emperour. He who expeds to have this honour done him 
builds a Palace purpofely for her reception, furnifhes it very richly, and allows her a Re
tinue confiftine of a great number of Women and Maids,to accompany her,and wait on her. 

Women go not abroad but once a year, to give their Relations a Vif.t, and then they 
are seen in the (treets, with a Retinue of thirty, forty, or hfty clofc TMnquws, wherein inr<. 
are carried fo many Maids of Honour, accompanied each of them by their Waiting (Zen-^. 
tlewomen, and other Women, marching in a File on both fides of the ?ahnqmm, which 
are varnifoed over and gilt. All the remainder of the year,the women lhr not.out of their 
heufes, into which there are not any men permitted to enter,fave only fome of the Wives 
nearelt Relations, who sometimes have the treedom to fee them, but very flldom,and that 
in their Husbands presence. It is his bulinefs on the other fide to make the reftramt as lit
tle bunhenfom as may be to them,by allowing them all the divert,Cements and recreations, 
Which honeft women can take v finding them Gardens and Parks for walking, Ponds for 
fitting, keeping all forts of living Creatures for their pkafu.e, and entertaining them 
every day with Wick and Plays. But they mull expe<» to end their days m th.s reftramt, 
and renounce the conversation of men, inasmuch,as the leaft fulpition is here as unparda-

with fuch refpea, that they ftudy to anfwer, laugh, and hold their peace, upon the leaft 
fi' made them. They are ordinarily d.Umgu.thcd into Bands or Companies confirting 
of fixTeen Gentlewomen, who have each a Governess over them. They are clad m SilK, 
flower d painted or embroidered, of different colours or liver.es. lor one Band » m a 
red livery with girdles and head-cloathes of a green colour -, another, white, with girdles 
rea livery, wungir vellow with ginilesand head-cloathsof a sky-colour,and 
and head-cloathes red 1 another, ycuuw,wn 6 fw.renf rhele Princess 
fo of the reft The Gentlewomen, who are received into the fervice ot tnek ttincelles, v 

01 tneren. 1 nhli^e themfelves, mo ft of them,for the remainder ok 
at fifteen or twenty years of o^e tltenjW ^ ̂  ^ fomc(imesafter. 

their lives, but fuch asar ... or others of the menial Servants,who have (bme 
wards married to Gentlemen, Soldiers, Arrnunt augmented* but fuch 
O f f i c e  about the Houfe,and whose Allowances are ^ „ b y  
as are not married at thirty, murt not exped to change their condition, otherwile then by 
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being advanced to fome more honourable Employments among the women. 
VJ.men ne- It is the cuftom of the Countrey, that Women (hould be instructed betimes,not to meddle 
•vet talk of with any kind of bufinefs whatfoever, infomuch that they never fpeak of any fuch thing 
^'nsfs- to their Husbands. Thefe, on the ©therfide, make it their brag, that they are enabled 

with fuch a strength of parts and understanding, as to leave all ferious thoughts behind 
them, at their own Lodgings, when they leave thofe to go into the appartment of their 
Wives, where their difcourfe is altogether of mirth and divertifemcnt. If a Woman 
should trouble her Husband with the least difcourfe about bufinefs, (he would immediate
ly put him out ©f humour, make him change his countenance, and oblige him to retire, 
without fo much as (peaking to her. But this (he will be fure to avoid, though out of 
no other motive then this, that another might not have thofe enjoyments of him, which 
(he by her imprudence would deprive her felf of. For they affirm, that a woman is be-
fiow'd on man mearly to ferve, and divert him, and to mind the education of his Children, 
and that herein confifts all her duty, and that there are but too many Examples of the mif-
chiefs happening through the exceflive freedom heretofore allowed to women. 

The Wives of Japan have the reputation of being extreamly faithful to their Husbands, 
and (o modest and referv'd, that none any where elfe come near them. Of this many in
stances might be produced : but confining ourfelves to the relation of a particular man's 
Travels, wherein thefe digrdfions must needs be thought tedious, we (hall here produce 
only two or three, of many others, that happened much about the time we fpeak of. 

The gene• The King or Prince of the Province of Fingo, hearing that a Gentleman of the Coun-
rofiry ej a try had a very handfom woman to his wife, got him difpatch'd out of the way, and having 
laponnefe fent for the Widdow, fome days after her Husband's death, acquainted her with his de-

*e' fires. She told him, that though (he had much reafon to be glad, and think her felf hap
py, in being honour'd with the friendfhipof fo great a Prince, yet was fhe refolved to bite 
off her Tongue, and murder her felf, if he proffer d her any violence •> but if he would 
grant her but one favour, which was to fpend one month in bewailing her Husband,and 
then give her the liberty to make an Entertainment for the relations of the dcceafed,to take 
her leave of them, he (hould find how much fhe was his Servant, and how far fhe would 
comply with his affection. The Prince, who thought himfelf fure enough of her, made 
no difficulty to do what the Gentlewoman defired of him,and having provided a very great" 
dinner,at the place where the desired it might be, all the kindred of the deceafed came thi
ther, but it was only to be witneffesof the fidelity which fhe txpreffed to her husband 
after his death : For the Gentlewoman perceiving the King began to be warm in his wine, 
out of the hepe he was in to enjoy what had been promifed him, defired the liberty to 
withdraw into an adjoyning Gallery to take the Air; but affoon as fhe was come into it, 
fhe cast her felf headlong down,in the pretence of the King,and all her husbands Relations. 

An example Much about the fame time, it hapned that a young gentlewoman, being on her knees at 
of mthe end of a Table, waiting on her Master, in the appartment of the Women^ and over-
in reachjng her fe]f to take a flaggon that stood a little too far from her, (he chanced to let 

wind backwards, which (he was fo much afham'd of, that putting her Garment over her 
head, (he would by no means (hew her face after, but with an enrag'd violence taking one 
of her nibbles into her mouth, (he bit it off with fuch fury, that (he died in the place. 

Another Lord, having had an exa£t (earch made for all the handfome young Damofels 
ami tmo *n Province, to be difpos'd into his Ladies service, there was among the reft brought 
deffo. " him one whom he was (b much taken with, that he made her his Concubine. She was the 

Daughter of a poor Soldiers widdow,who hoping to make fome advantage of her daugh
ters good fortune, took occafion one day, to write her a large letter, wherein fhe exprefs'd 
what a neccflitous condition (he was in, and how fhe was fore'd to fue to her for relief. 
While the Daughter was reading her Mother's Letter,her Lord comes into the room ; but 
being afham'd to difcover her Mothers poverty, fhe endeavours to hide the Letter from 
him, yet could fhe not convey it away fo, as that the other did not perceive it. The dis
order he obferv'd in the Gentlewoman's countenance, made him fufped there might be 
fome defignin it, infomuch, that he preffed her to fhew him the Letter-, but the more 
importunate he was,the more unwilling fhe was to fatisfie him; (o perceiving there was no 
way to avoid it, fhe thrust it into her mouth, with fo much precipitation that thinking to 
fwallow it down, it choaked her. This fo ineenfed the Lord ; that he immediately com
manded her throat to be cut, whereby they difcovered only the Mothers Poverty, and the 
Daughters innocence. He was fo moved thereat, that he could not forbear expreliing it by 
tears, and it being not in his power to make any other Demonstrations of his affedtion to 
the deceafed he fent for the Mother, who was maintained among his other Ladies, at 
the time we fpeak of, with all imaginable refpedt. 

They 
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They are generally fo referv'd in their conversation , that their difcourfes are not only 1639^ 

far from being guilty of any obfeene or impertinent expreffion, but alfo they will not fo The refer 
much as talkot marriage, or ought relating thereto, even in honourable terms, in the pre- vednefs'of 
fence of young people, who, when there is any fuch thing fpoken of, immediately rife and thet* 
go out of the Room. The Children have a great tendernefs and refpedfr for their Parents,' Vt 9n* 
as being perfwaded there is no fin more fevercly punithed by the Gods, then the difobedi-
ence ot Children. They have alfo a certain veneration for their memory after their de
cease ; for they religiouily obferve thofe fafting dayes they impofc upon themfelves of 
their own accord,abltaining from whatever hath had life, upon thofe dayes of the moneth, 
en which their Parents departed this World. 

As they are very fevere in restraining their Wives and Concubines of eVen the leaft Ii- Th?y av& 
bcrty, fo are they excessively cruel in punifhing thofe which are not careful to preferve/53^ 
their honours, or give the leaft fiifpition of their inclinations to be dithoneft. Jt is not 
long fince that the Lord of Firando caufed three Ladies to be put into fo many Chefts, 
through which there were Nails ftruck in of all fides , one, for having prostituted her felf 
to a Gentleman, who ripp'd up his own belly as foon as their familiarity was discovered 
and the other two, because they had been privy to their Loves, and had not acquainted 
him therewith. He who finds a Man lock'd up in the fame Room with his Wife, may ^ 
kill them both; and in the Husbands absence, the Father, Brother, or any other Kinf-
nian, nay, any one of the menial Servants may do as much : and by this means, they fa 
avoid thofe fcandals, which are but too frequent elfewhere, that a man seldom hears of 
Adultery among them » in fo much that I do not remember 1 ever heard of any more then 
one Example, which being a remarkable one , I shall not think it much to infert it 
here. * -

A certain Merchant, who had fome reafon to fufpe<5t his Wife, pretended to go into the JiMiorji 

Country, but returning foon after, furpriz'd her in the very aH. The Adulterer.He kil- fever ety 

ltd,and having ty'd his Wife to a Ladder,he left her in that half-hanging pofture all night. 
The next day he invited all their Relations on both fides, as well Men as Women, to Sine 
with him at his own houfe,fending them word,that the importance of the bufinefs he had 
to communicate to them, excufed his n©t-obfervance of the cuftom they have, to make 
Entertainments for the Women, diftindfr from thofe of the Men.- They all came, and 
wondrcd not much that the Miftrefs of the houfe was not to be feen, in regard her Hus
band told them that she was bufie in the Kitchin: but dinner being well-nigh paft, and 
the Guefts perceiving the Woman appear'd not, they intreated him to fend for her, which 
he promifed to do. Whereupon riling from the Table, and going into the Room, where 
(he was ty'd to the Ladder, he unbound her, put a Shrowd about her, and put into her 
hands a Box of Lacque, wherein were the Privy-members of her Gallant, (over'd with 
Flowers, charging her not to open the Box, and faying to her , Go and prefent this Box ta 
our common Relations, and fee whether I may, upon their mediation, grant you your lifti 
She came in that equipage into the Hall where they fate at dinner, and falling on her knees 
prefented the Box, with the precious Reliques within it, to the Kindred: but as foon a$ 
they had opened it, she fwounded. Her Husband perceiving it, went to her, and to pre
vent her returning again, now that she was going, cutoff her Head ; which raifed fuch 
an horror in the Friends, that they immediately left the Room, and went to their feveral 
homes. 

To prevent thefe disorders, they have in their common Inns upon the Road, as alfo in 
certain places in Cities, the convenience of furnishing Travellers with a kind of Women, permittri, 
who are for the moft part Slaves, but very well clad in Silk, and make no difficulty to prof
fer themfelves to keep men company all night. Thefe have the Custom of Matters of Ships 
and common Sea-men that are Foreigners i but if they will bid at a little higher Game, 
and be more fure of their enjoyments, they may buy a Concubine, with whom they con-
ma for the time they are to stay in the Country j allowing them five or fix pence a day 
towards their diet,a Garment or two,certain pair of Shooes ot Cordevant,and about eighf 
or ten Crowns, for the Father, or Matter, who lets her out. 

We are fo far from charging this Nation with being over-fuperftitious, that on the other 
fide, we affirm,that there is no mark of Devotion to be obkrved among them. Thofe who 
are conceived to have very much, go once a moneth to their Pagode/, and pronounce feve- ^ 
tal times the word ^iammanda , which is the name of one of their Gods \ but they are 
never feen praying to God,neither morning nor evening,nor at any time of the day. There 
is a certain Seti among them, which hath Priefts, who preach thrice a year,to which Ser
mons all thofe of the lame perfwafion refort. There are alfo fome who make ufe of ano
ther kind of Ecclcfulticks, efpccially in their long difeafes, wherein they have prayers 
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1639. made, which laft twenty four hours, with fuch a noise, that they ftunne fuch as come near 

~ them, who yet cannot underftand one word they faynot only in regard they pronounce 
ill and confufedly % but hence, that whatever they compose, as well in matter ot Religion 
as Medicine, and the other Sciences, is couched in fuch high and obfeure terms, that many 
times they underftand them not themfelves. 

their Pa- Notwithftanding this irreligion, there are in Japan an incredible number of Pagodes or 
godes and Mffyuites, fome of which have fifteen or twenty Pricfts belonging to them. They arc 
Pricfo. diftinguifhed from the Laiclty in that their Heads are fliaved, as alfo by their cloathing, in 

as much as they go in a kind of Caffock, made like the Frocks worn by fome Country 
people : but upon Holidayes they go in a fort of long Garments, which they fold up un
der the left Arm, like a Cloak. Their principal employment is t<5 pray before their Gods, 
and to bury the dead, or at leaft the afhes of fuch bodies as have been burnt. They are 
divided into feveral Sedts, and confequently have fo many different wayes of doing their 
Devotions, especially on the Anniverfary dayes of the deceafed, which they call Bom, on 
which the Ptiefts are employed in praying and finging Letanies, in making Procctfions a-
bouta Chappel fet about with Wax-lights, much after the fame manner as is done in fome 
parts of Europe. Their Sepulchres are near their Pagodes,covered with great Stones, two 
or three foot high,on which fuch as go to do their Devotions there caft Flowers, or bran
ches of Trees, and put into a little Pit, made in the ground, fome fair Water and a little 
Rice, which is taken away thence by the poor. Perfons of Quality eredt a little Pillar 
near their Sepulchres,and grave thereon their names, with a certain Elogy,which ferves fox 
an Epitaph. 

Their Ecclefiafticks are divided into twelve principal Se&s, of which eleven eat not 
SfSwA anV that hath had life, and make a Vow of Chaftity, with fo ftridt an Obligation 
vetolStQs. for the obfervance thereof, that if they break it, though in never fo fmall a point, they are 

' put to the moft cruel death that ever was heard of. For the Prieft who hath broken his 
Vow is put into the ground up to the Wafte,near the High-way » and all that pafs by, who 
are not nobly defcended, are obliged to give a little ftroke upon his Neck with a wooden 
Saw, which being very blunt makes the Wretch languifh three or four dayes together. 
This courfe is taken with them, upon this account, that being permitted to ufe Sodomy, 
they may forbear Women. • 

The Priefts of the twelfth Se& live after another rate. For it is lawful for them to feed 
on any thing that Earth or Water affords, as alfo to marry : and yet this Se&, which they 
call Jekp, whence the Pricfts, whereof it confifts, are named Icfyk, is accounted the holieft, 
and moft perfedt of them all. He who is Head of this Sedfc, is alfo Supream Head of all 
the Clergy of the Country, and is in fo great veneration among his followers, that they 
do not only carry him in a Palanquin, but indeed do him fuch honours as are almoft Di
vine. All the Priefts depend on the Vayro, who ftill hath the fame power over the Ec
clefiafticks, as he had heretofore, joyntly, with the fecular power. OnJy fuch Pagodes as 
belong to thefe laft have a fettled Revenue, and enjoy many Priviledges and Immunities 
granted them by the Emperours. All the other Pagodes are maintain'd by what is given 
them, either by way of Alms, or the Gratifications that they get from thofe who imploy 
them about Prayers for the dead, wherein the main part of the exercife of their Religion 
confifts. 

iheit opi* Some among them believe, that the Soul is immortal, that the Body is reduced to its 
Kiontott- firft Principle, and becomes Duft and Afhes, but that the Spirit is either raifed to eternal 
terning the joy, or condemn d to an endlcfs grief, and that at its return into this World, it (hall find 
Soul. good or evil, according to what it had done during this life. Others make no diitin&ion 

between the Souls of Men and thofe of Beafts, and as they have no knowledge of the 
Worlds Creation,fo are they ignorant that there is a time appointed for itsdiilolution. The 
moft zealous among them make no fcruple to convert their Pagodes into Drinking- houfes; 
for, as they make choice of the moft delightful places of the Country, for the Pagodes, fo 
they walk in them,and divert themfelves,in the prefence of their Gods,and have the com
pany of their Priefts,drinking and debauching themfelves to that height, that it proves the 
occafion of many confequent disorders. 

jCo Hfputet A man fhall never, in this Country, meet with any Controverfies about Religion, nor 
about fie- ever find that a Japponefe conceives himfelf any way obliged to inftruH his Neighbour, or 
tigton. x fhew him his Errour : but on the contrary, their indifference for thefe concernments is 

generally fo great,that fome among them will not ftick to change their Religion for a hun
dred Crowns. 

they hue They have fo irreconcilable an averfion for the Chrijlians, that, perceiving they went 
Christians, chearfully to their deaths, when they only cut off their Heads, and crucified them after 

their 
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their death, they have fince found out fuch exquifite torments, to procure their more pain- 1 6 3 jT 
ful departure, that,though they had resolution and conlhncy enough to endure them, yet 
could they not exprefs that infolence and infenfibility, as to receive fo greivous a death, 
with the fame alacrity they had discover d af the ordinary Executions. There werern-
deed some who fung amidft the Flames > but it would have been somewhat above huma
nity,if they should not have groan'd in the torments they endured,when they wete broild, 

.with a gentle Fire, upon Gridirons, or fuffer'd to languifli for feveral dayes together. Yet 
did not all thefe courses much diminish the number of thofe Wretches» in fo much that 
thefe Monfters of barbarifme, perceiving that Death little frighten'd thofe who look'd on 
it but as a passage to a better life, bethought themfelves of other courses to be taken with 
them. Young Maids, of any Quality, they caufed to be ftripp'd ftark naked, to be pub- invemjgns 

lickly violated, made them go on all four through the Streets, and draggd them through to put 
rugged and uneven places, till their hands and knees were cut, and their bodies torn in le- Chriftiaat 
veral places, and after all put them into Vats full of Serpents, which enter'd into their bo- w eat ' 
dies at all the open places , and fo put them to a very painful death : yet was this done 
with less horrour, then when they hll'd the privy parts of a Mother or a Daughter with 
Match done over with Gun-powder, and bound about thofe of a Son or a Father with the 
fame, and forced the Son to set tire to that of the Mother, and the Father to that of his 
Daughter. 'Twas a kind of favour shewn them, when they cover'd their bodies all over 
with Turfs, and incelTantly pour'd feething Water into their privy parts, till they expired 
amid ft thofe torments, which commonly difpatch'd them not in lefs then three or four N 

dayes. They drove great companies of them up and down the Country,and into Forrefts, 
ftigmatiz'd in the foreheads, with prohibitions, upon pain of death, that any should give 
them any fuftenance or entertainment. Some were put into Cages uporMhe Sea-fide, that 
the Tide might come up to their chins, and at the return of the water they might recover 
their spirits a little, to endure the greater torment at the next Floud. They bound the Fa
thers and Mothers to a Poft,and hood-winked them, while they put the Children to incon
ceivable torments, which they being not able to endure, intreated their Parents with the 
moft importunate expressions they could imagine at that age, to deliver them out of their 
pains, by renouncing. This was one of the moft insupportable punishments of any they 
invented, and which brought many to death and abjuration. Another torment they 
had for thofe pootXhildren was, to pluck off their Nails, and to prick ,them with Bod-r 
Vins in the tendereft parts of their bodies. To make a discovery of Chrijlians, they or
dered, that all the Inhabitants should once a year proteft before their fagodes, and fign a 
certain Instrument, whereby they renounced Cbriftian Religion ; and by this means there 
paffed not a year, but a great number was difcover'd. Such as were hung up by the feet, 
and were continued in that pofture for ten or twelve dayes, endured the greateft torment 
of any, in regard the anguish of this puniftiment ftill increasing, there is no pain, not even 
that of fire it felf, comes near it, . 

Thefe persecutions muft needs have much diminish'd the number of Cbrijtians in ja~ 
fan* but what moft contributes to the dcftru&ion of Christian Religion, is a courfe they 
have taken, to put the Cbriftians to,death, even though they proffer to renounce; fo that 
there is no way for any to avoid death, but by difcovering another ChrifHan> who may 
endure it in their ftead, and by that discovery they efcape. However, there is an 
cxa<£ Regifter kept of thefe Renegadoes, out of a defign, as it is conceived, one time 
or other, to rid the Country of them, when the Executions muft ceafe for want of 

Cbriftians. . . . - T 
About the fame time there was a search made for Cbriftians in all the Hofpitals tor Le

pers where they found three hundred and eighty Cbriftians, whom they fent away in two 
Ship's, to the Fbilippinc I (lands, as a Prefent to the fortugutz. The Leprotic is fo common 
a Difeafe in Japan, that a man (hall meet there with many, whofe fingers and toes are lo 

totted, that they fall off. . , , , „ , , 
The CbrWans, who are conduced to punifhment, are tied i but the Priefts, whether 

Cihliant, fortmuez, or Japomefit, are otherwise treated. They (hive off one halt ot 
their Heads and Beards, which they paint ever with a red colour, put a Gag into their 
Mouths, and a Halter about their Necks, which is tied to the Horfe-tail.on which they are 
brought to the place appointed for their execution. • . . 

Molt of their Houfes are built of Wood, fleightly enough, in regard the Country is very ».n. 
much rubied to Earthquakes. They are all raifed three or four foot from the ground,/", 
boarded and matted.and very handfom within, efpecially thofe Rooms where they receive 
their Vifits. They are,for the moft part, but one ftoryhigh, in which they live, and the 
reft fcrve for Corn-lofts. They have places diftmH from their Houfes,. where they keep 
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I 6 3 '<). their Merchandifes, and what elfe they moft efteem , in regard their Houfes are fo apt fo 

take tire, that they are fore'd to have Fats full of Water alwayes ready againft fuch Acci* 
dents, which arc very frequent among them. 

The Houfes of Gentlemen and Souldiersare divided into two partitions, whereof one 
is taken up by the Wife, who is never feen, and the other by the Husband, who hath his 
Chambers and Halls for the reception of his friends and his bufinefs. The Wives of Ci
tizens and Merchants appear in the Shops,and have a care of the Houfe ; but they are treat
ed with fo much refpe<S, that none durft let fall a free or equivocal expreflion in their pre-
fence, nay,a licentious one were criminal. Infteadof Tapiltry, they have a kind of Scenes 
or Shutters, which ferve them alfo for Figures, whereof they cover the clotures with Pa
per painted and gilt,and fo neatly patted on,that the win le piece (cems to confift but of one 
fheet. Thefe Shutters are made of very thin boards,* and fall one into another^ fo as that 
of two or three fmall Chambers, they can of a fudden make a very fair Hall. All thefe 
little Rooms make a kind of Gallery, which ferves equally for both the Appartments of 
the Husband and Wife, and leads to a common Door to go into the Garden, which Door is 
ordinarily oppofiteto the Hall-windows. In themidftof the Room there commonly 
ftands a Cabinet, on which they fet a Pot of Flowers, which are there to be had all the 
year long. They are very curious about their Gardens, and make them as pleafant as may 
be, with Groves, Fountains, Orchards, and efpecially one kind of Tree, which is as green in 
Winter as in Summer. 

There is not much Houfiiold-Stu/F to be feen in their Houfes, in regard they beftow on 
their Wives, the Trunks and Cabinets of Lacquey their rich Tapiftry, and the like, or tfiey 
difpofe them intCL fome private Rooms, into which they admit only their moft intimate 
Friends. They are very expenfive in their Pots for Cba, or Tfia> as alfo in Figures,Pieces 
excellent for the writing, and in Arms. 

they are They arc civil, and entertain fuch as vifit them with great Complements. Perfons of 
"Vt' Quality make fuch as come to fee them fit down, and preient them with Tobacco and 1 fia. 

It the Mafter of the houfe hath a particular efteem for the Friend who vifits him, he will 
treat him with Wine, which is brought in a varnifh'd Cup > and it were an incivility in 
him5to whom this honour is done, to refufe it.They are not fo referv'd,but that fome times 
they will take a little more then they are well able to carry away * but feldom tothat 
height, as to do ought whereof they may repent the next day, or quarrel in their Drink; 
for the perpetual apprehenfion they have of the unavoidable Death that would follow, 
keeps them in, and lends them to bed with whole Skins. 

In Cities, and upon the High-wayes, there are Inns,for the entertainment of Travellers 
No drift4: and Passengers, but otherwiie there is not a Tipling-houfe, or Cooks-fhop, in all Japan, 
mg houfes j,or (hough there are great lovers ot good chear, and company keeping, yet have they not 
injapa . publick places for that purpofe, but they meet at one anothers houfes, and there ipend 

the time in good fellowfhip and drinking, and have a kind of Mufick, which is net very 
harmonious. They have but few Mufical Inftruments, and that moft ufed among them, 

the# 7m- an{j rhey are moft taken with, is a kind of Lute, the belly whereof is above a foot-
^ fquare,with a long and narrow neck,as being made only for four tilings, which are of Silk, 

and they ftrike them with a Peg of Ivory, about the bignels of a Mans finger. They fing 
to it, but the voyce is as immelodious as the found of the Inftrument. 

Their Wine 'Their Wine they make of Rice, putting thereto fome Sugar or Honey, and they call it 
eir 1 ' Mourfacor Saltje. It is a kind of Hydromel^rather then Wine, yet it is as ftrong as the 

, be ft Sack, and makes a Man drunk much fooner. 
Tfia hew As for 7/?*, it is a kind of The orT«*> but the Plant is much more delicate, attd more 
prepared, highly efteem'd then that of The'. Perfons of Quality keep it very carefully in Earthen-

pots well ftopp'd and luted, that it may not take wind : but the Japonuefes prepare it quite 
otherwife then is done in Europe, For, inftead of infufing it into warm water, they beat 
it as fmall as powder, and take of it as much as will lye on the point of a Knife, and put it 
into a difh of Porcelane or Earth, full of fcething Water, in which they ftir it,till the Wa
ter be all green, and then drink it as hot as they can endure it. it is excellent good after 
a debauch, it being certain there is not any thing that allayes the Vapours,and fettles the 
Stomack better then this Herb doth. The Pots they make ufe of about this kind of 
Drink are the moft precious of any of their Houfhold-Stuffe, in as much as it is known, 
that there have been T/za-pots, which had coft between fix and feven thoufand pound 
jierliftg. 

Their Their Marriages are follicited only the Relations, who have fome superiority over thofe 
rsagej. that contract them. The Father and Mother find out the party, and propofe that alliance, 

and for want of them,others of the Kindred > fo as that the young Couple know nothing 
ot 
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of what is done, in fo much that the perfons who are to be married never fee one another 
till the Marriage is to be consummated. This is the more eallly effected, in that it is in the 
Husbands power to keep what number he thinks tit of Concubines, nay, may profecute his 
enjoyments among common Proftitutes, whereas the leaft fufpition of the Womans diiho-
nefty would colt her her life. , They have alfo the convenience of Divorce, and may fend 
their Wives back to their own Friends, yet conceive it no disparagement to them. True 
it is, that only Perfons of mean condition ufe it, as Merchants, Tradefmen, and common 
Souldicrs i and that Perfons of Quality take another courfe, out of a refpedt to the Birth 
and Relations of the Woman; and in cafe of difagreemerit they ftill maintain them ac
cording to their Quality. Which hinders not but that they alfo are moft liberal of them
felves among their Concubines, little it feems troubled at the difcohtent they give their 
Wives, whom they fee but when they pleafe themfelves. For, certain it is, that the Wo
men only are married, and that the Men are as much at liberty after, as they had been be
fore marriage. Common Brothel-houfes are allowed, and there are fome Matters who buy 
Slaves only to drive that trade > it being their perfwafion, that to avoid a greater fcandal, 
this may be permitted. 

s They bring up their Children with extraordinary indulgence and mildnefs, never beat
ing, and very feldom chiding them; out of this consideration, that knowing they are not 
come to the ufe of their reafon, they conceive they are not to be made capable thereof be
fore the time, and that things are to be inftill'd into them, according to their weak capa
city,with mildnefs , and that they ought to be inftruded rather by good Examples then 
many Precepts. It is to be imagined that the little correction they give them in their 
Childhood, ftrengthens that obftinate difpolition, which is remarkable in all the Jaffonw-
fes : but it is to be conieffed withall, that this noble and mild kind of education much. 
heightens that vivacity of Understanding and Judgment, which is difcernable in them, 
while they are yet very young, in fo much that Children of (even, eight or nine years of 
age, have more piercing Wits, and are more searching and inquisitive, then our youth is at 

feventeen or eighteen years of age. > . ^ 
They are not fent to School till they are feven or eight years of age, upon this account, 

that as they affirm, Children are not capable of instruction before that time, and that they ̂  Qf 

are apt to learn only naughtinefs and unhappy trieks one of another. The Mafters, when e^ght yearh 
they meet with dull Boys, never either chide or beat them for that, but teach'them to read «,/ age* 
and write by degrees, by railing an emulation in them to do as well as others i and by this 
courfe they improve them much better, then if thty treated them harshly, it being to be 
obferv'd, that it is an incorrigible Nation, expecting to be mildly treated, and feldom to be 

bettered by foul means and blows. 
They never fwath the Children, but as foon as they are brought into the World, the tor 

having wafh'd themin cold Water, thrufts them into the Sleeves of their Jafon- jwi . 

Tibe Ja-. 
ponncfeS 
tender in 
point of 6a-
hour. 

An Exim-
In the time ot tl.e war ociw«» «• ̂ '.7''"was fore'd to leave his Wife ,U „/«.• 

ra.who had difeovered fome inclination o ,ha^ the pnncc 0f Cocora had openly 
and Children asi Hoftages with F,«« wjf 

8
that his pka(ure Was, (he (hould come 

She would have excufed her fdf, byreprefcmmg to 

Their edih 
cation of 
their Chil
dren* 

mfes,and by that means they fo harden them againft heat and cold,that many times inch as 
fcarce have the ufe of their legs, will crawl ltark naked of all four about the Houfe, and 

'"rheddeftSon being come to Mans eftate, the Father refigns his charge to_him ; or, if 
he be a Merchant, makes over his Trade to him, with the better half of his Eftate afiigns 
him the bell Lodgings in the Houfe, and goes with the reft of the Family to another part 
of it i or if he be a perfon of ability, he refigns the whole Houfe to him, and takes ano
ther managing what he hath referved of his Eftate, for the advancement of h,s othtt 
Sons if fo be he hath any. The Daughters have no part of the Fathers Eftate, no not 

married in regard they would not have Wives to make any advan-
"~of their Dower ; fo that if the Brides Father (hould on the Wedding-day fend afum 

firious Example. hie Guardian, the Kins, or Prince of Coco-
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i 6 z 9. that ihe was a Wife, and as fuch,ow'd the Prince her Husband the fame obedience, as her 
Husband ow'd to the Emperour ; fo that if his Majesty expc&ed ihe ihould do what he 
would have her, his belt courfe were to apply himfelf to her Husband, that he might com
mand her to do it. Fidery feeing her conlhncy, fent her word, that if (he came not, he 
would have her brought thither by force. But the Princefs confidering with her felf,that 
if (he left her Houfe, it would be a di(honour both to her and her Husband, withdrew her 
felf with her Nurfe and Children, and fome of the menial Servants, who proffer'd to dye 
with her,to a Chamber, into which (he caufed Gun-powder and Wood to be brought, and 
having made her Will, and writ a Letter to her Husband, (he put both into the hands of a 
trusty Perfon, with order to depart as foon as he had feen the Powder fet on fire, and by 
this means gave an extraordinary Demonstration of her constancy. 

Are good They arc alfo very punctual in the performance of what they had promifed thofe, who 
Friends. defire their assistance or prote&ion. For no Japonnefe but will promifeit any one that de-

fires it of him, and fpend his life for the perfon who hath defired him to do it; and this, 
without any confideration of his Family, or the mifery whereto his Wife and Children may 
be thereby reduced. Hence it comes, that it is never feen a Malefa&or will betray or difco-
ver his Complices > but on the contrary,there are infinite Examples of fuch as have chofen 
rather to die with the greatest torment imaginable, then bring their Complices into any 
inconvenience by their confeflion. 

Whatnot- Japan is fo rich and abundant in all things, that, fome few Merchants excepted, who 
raigners trade into the Indies, there is hardly any Japonnefe, who meddles with the venting of 
tradethi- any forreign Commodities. The greatest Commerce which is carried on there is that of 
ther. the Chinefes, who have continued theirs in this Country ever fince the Island was firft 

peopled. The Spaniards and Pertuguez have traded thither thefe fix or feven fcore years» 
and the Englifh had no fooner begun, but they gave over their trading into thofe parts, 
by reafon of the fmall advantage made thereby. Thofe of Siam and Cambodia were 
wont to fend thither yearly two or three Jonques ; but this is alfo given over, efpeci
ally fince the Dutch bring them the Commodities of Japan at a lower rate, and with lefs 
danger then they could fetch them themfelves. The chief Trade is at the City of Mea-
C0, whither moft of the Merchants, as well foreigners as thofe of the Country, bring all 
their Commodities, and where they have their Agents and Fa&ors, to distribute them over 
all the Island. 

The ocMfi' Commodities which Forreigners bring to Japan are, about four or five thoufand 
en of the Picols of Silk, and abundance of Stuffs, of Silk, Cotton, Thread, &c. above two hundred 
rupture be- thoufand Deer skins,about a hundred thoufand other Hides, Hemp,Linnen-clothes,Wooll, 
tweenthe Garments, Cotton, Quickfilver, all forts of Gums and Medicinal Drugs, Spices, Cloves, 
ChJ2?fc* Pepper, Sugar, Musk, a fort of Wood called Sappan, and Calambac, Purcelan, Cam-
ponnefcs! phir, Borax, Elephants Teeth , Coral, and all kind of Mercury, which the Chinefes 

bring. 
The Chinefes and Japonnefes have heretofore lived in very good correfpondence, info 

much that there hardly passed a year, but the Kings of thofe two powerful States vifited 
one another by reciprocal Embaflies. This friendship continued till the Japonnefes, who 
lived in China,became fo infolent,as to ranfack a whole City, and to ravifh all the Women 
and Maids that fell into their hands. The Chinefes refented the affront as they ought, and 
killed all the Japonnefes they met withall. The King of China, confidering of how dan
gerous confluence it was to afford refuge to a fort of people,who had the infolence to com
mit fuch an a&ion in the time of peace, banifhed them his Kingdom for ever, ordering the 
Decree to be graven in golden Letters upon a Pillar, which to that purpose he caufed to be 
cre&ed upon the Sea-fide, and forbidding his Subje&s, upon pain of death, to trade into 
Japan. These Prohibitions are still fo striHIy obferv'd,that the Chinefes, who go thither, 
give out, that they carry their Commodities to fome of the neighbouring Islands of the 
Indies ; in regard they are fure they would be confifcated, if it were known they carried 
them to Japan ; but the Japonnefes treat the Chinefes otherwife, and give them the egrets 
and regrefs of their Country. 

jipan teat is haply from thefe Prohibitions of the King of China, that fome have taken occafion 
not "peopled to affirm, that Japan was peopled by certain Exiles, whom the King of China had fent 

Chine- thither, upon a Conspiracy they were engaged in against his perfon ; fince the Histories of 
neither Japan nor China fpeak of any fuch thing, and that otherwife there is fo great a 
difference in their Cloathing,their Ceremonies,manner of Life,Language and writing,tnat 
it is impoffible that the fame Nation (hould have contracted, even in the feauel of many 
Ages, fuch contrary Habits. Some affirm, that the Japonnefes have made this change, in 
revenge for the ill treatment they received of the others > but befidesthe unlikelihood 

there 
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there is, that a whole Nation (hould,of a fudden, conceive an avertion for wjhat they lov d i 6 3 y 
before, there is yet a greater improbability, that it (hould fo change its language and mm-
nerof writing, as hut there (hould be no rapport between the one and the other. The 
Chinefes never cut their Hair,but tic it up together upon the Crown of the Head ; the J 
ponwfes, on the contrary, (hive the fore-p.irt of the Head down to the Ears, and tie up the 
rtiiof their Hair in their Neck behind, with a String made of Paper. The latter do alfo 
(have their Beards, whereas the Chinefes luster theirs to grow to their full length : whence 
it maybe imagined, that they were rather lartars, who firlt got into this Iiland, then 
Chmejes. 

The Japonnefes, being thus bani(hed China fitgan to eftablifh their Commerce at Tajiou-
an, in the lfland f ermnja, whither tht Chinefes came with their Commodities; but the 
King oi China hearing of it, forbad his Subjects to trade thither, by which means the Ja
ponnefes were frustrated of that Navigation. Which fo troubled the Emperour, that he 
would not permit his Subjects to trade out ot the Kingdom without his exprefs 
Comn.iHion and Pa (ports; as well out ot this coniideration, that lie would not have 
any Arms tranfported out of the Country, as the experience he hath that the Japonnejes 
are a stout and daring People out of their own Country, and being extrcamly conceited of 
himfelf, he would not have any a (front done them, which it (hould not be in his power to 
refent,or that any other then himfelf Ihould chastife their infolcnce,as it happened to tnem, 
not long lince in the Kingdom of SIAM, upon their Attempt against the Kings perfon 
there, and at Nayouan, upon their assaulting the Governour ot the place. 

There is no Custom or Duty paid upon any Commodities in Japan, either to the Em- No Cujiori 
perour, or any other Prince or Lord, fo that the whole advantage comes in to the Met- Ja-
chant but in regard all drive fome Trade or other, and that the Countrey is extreamly * * 

populous, the profits are very fmall. c „ , , 
Sukc the Rupture between the Chinefes and Japonnefes, the Emperour ot Japan hath 

not held any correfpondence with any fo.reign Prince. The King of Sum, the 

and the King of Spain, fent very confiderable Embaflies to him, which were all vtry£,TOm 

kmdlv received by him -, but the Emperour of Japan never fent to vilit or complement 

them m r 
1 There is, all over Japan, but one Language, which is fo different from that of China, 
Corea and 1unking, that the Inhabitants of thefe four Counrreys, understand one another C f 

no more then wc do the Arabic^ There is alio the fame difference between their Chara
cters, and yet they have all tour a fort of Characters, by which they underftand one the 
other fo that thofe among them, who have studied, understand and exprefs in their parti
cular Language, what the others would have expreifed in theirs, by means of thefe com
mon Oiardfttrs. They write with Pencils, and that fo fast, that they fpend very little 
time in writing the Notes, by which they do most of their Meflages, rather then by word 
ot mouth. They endeavour to exprefs themfelves in few words, efpecially when they 
cither fpeak or write to Perfons of great Quality » (b that the Letters and Petitions they 
addrefs to cheir Superiours are couched in tew words, that it is 110 great trouble to afford 

them the reading. 1  ,  w ,  ,  .  ,  _  

They haVe not the way of keeping Accounts as the Merchants in our parts nave, j%g;r & 
but the/can count with certain little Bowls, which they thread upon little Sticks on a rithmcuiki 
iquare Board, as fast as our ablest Accountans by all the Rules ot Arithmetick, even 

Theyluvemany Books, and fome great Libraries, but of thefe not fo great a number as 

WTheVp">»is7hc perfon who keeps Memorial of whatever paffes, and writes the Chro- T6« n,vi 
nick of the Countrv It is alfo only he, and ihe Lords and Gentlemen of his Houle, ro 
who arc 'm i^umbu above e.ght hundred, as alfo (h= Lo,dS and Lad.es dcianded .i™,, ̂  
hun,who have the pnsiledge to write any Books. Thele only have all the Learning arnoi^ 
themlelves,and are fu proud of it,that theadvaiuages they are^ to thofe 
thev derive from their Birth, which is no doubt more noble then that ol the Emperour. 
Thence it comes .hat they Height all others fofar, that they Ihuii' 
in a quarter of the City dutinCt from the relt, and will have no communication with the 

16 There is but one kind of Mcafure all over the Country, and all the Money is at the fame Tb* 
rate and value. The Gold is in us excellency, but the Sliver not fo good, fo that to re- »/ 
duce it to the 'rate of that of France, there will be a lofs of 12 or 2 3. in the 100. ley 
have three forts of Gold Coins, whereol one weighs fix Spanijh RyJt, and iswortlilory 
?gt T% accounting every V at about live Shilling Ten of the fecond^ 
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* 6 3 9. kind weigh a Km/and half a quarter,and are worth one layl, and a fifth part each of tium: 
and ten of the third fort weigh a By a I and a half, and half a quarter, and are worth, each 
of them, the lixth part of a Tayl. The Silver Coin, which is made in the form of a Lin-
gotjs of no certain weight; but it is fu ordered, that as much of it as amounts to fifty 
Tayls is to be of a juft weight, which they difpofe into Rolls of Paper, in each as much as 
comes to twenty Crowns, and fo they difpatch their Payments with little trouble. They 
have betides this a ltffcr Coin of Silver, made much like French Beans, which alfo is not of 
any certain weight, fave only in grofs, or when it amounts to fuch a fum,from the value of 
(even pence to iix (hillings, or better. There is alfo a great difference in the value of the 
CaxiM i for of fome of them, a thoufand are worth but a Crown, whereas of oth.rs the 
fame number may amount to three Crowns and a half. Much absut the time of our Tra
vels the Emperour had ordered them to be cried down, intending to have a new Money 
made of Bral's, and that the poorer fort might not be ruined thereby, he caufed the bad 
Money to be called in, and made good the value of it to fuch as brought it in. 

fU-cd thill Country wants not any kind of Cattel, but is fo much the more abundant therein, 
Ccttel arid out of this retpedt, that they do not geld any Creature. Thence it comes they are well 
fotol, ftor'd with Horfes, Bulls, Kine, Swine, Deer, wild Boars, Bears, Dogs, &c. as alfo with 

all forts of Fowl* as Swans, Geefe, Ducks, Herns, Cranes, Eagles, Falcons, Pheatants, 
Pidgeons, Woodcoocks,Quails, and all the other forts of fmall Birds, that we have in thete 
parts. 

There are alfo in this Country feveral forts of Mineral Waters, very good againft divers 
Difeafes. Some have the tafte and qualities of Copper, others that of Saltpeter, Iron, 
Tin,Salt; and there is, among others, a Source of hot water winch hath the tafte ol Tin, 
and iffues out of a Caye, which is about ten foot diameter at the mouth, and hath both 
above and below feveral picked Stones, like Elephants teeth, fo that it fomewhat refem-
bles that figure, by which fome would reprefent the Jaws of Hell. The Water, which 
comes out of it in great bubbles day and night conftantly, is not fo hot,but that it may be 
endured as foon as it is out of the Source, ib that there is no need of mixing any other 
water therewith. 

There is in this Country, in a fpacious Plain,at the foot of a Mountain, not far from the 
Sea-fide, another Source, which gives Water but twice in four and twenty hours, and that 
during the fpace of an hour at each time, unlets it be when the Eaft-wind blows, for then 
it gives water four times a day. This water comes out of a hole, which Nature hath 
made in the ground, and which they have cover'd with feveral great Stones but when 
the time of its floud, as I may call it,is come, the water is forced out with fuch violence 
amid ft the Stones,that it thakes them all,and makes a caft twenty or twenty fourfoothigh, 
with fuch noifeas would drown that of a great Gun. It isfb -hot, that it is impoflibic lire 
ihould raife ordinary water to fo high a degree of heat, as the earth gives this ; for ir im
mediately burns the ftuffeson which it falls, and keeps its heat much longer, then the wa
ter that hath been buil'd over the fire. The Well is inclofed with a high Wall, having at 
the bottom thereof feveral holes,through which the water runs into certain Channels, and 
fo is brought into the houfes, where they bath themfelves, reducing it to fuch a degree of 
warmth as may be endured. 

Their Phy Some affirm that their Phyficians are to able, that there is no Difeate which they cannot 
Jutam• difcover by the Ptilfe. They are perfectly well skilVd in the vertues of Simples and Drugs, 

efpecially thofe of the Radix Cbinat, and Rbubarbe,whereof they make ute in their Reci
fe's, which for the moft part confift in Pills, with very good fuccefs. They are alfo very 
fortunate in the curing of ordinary Difcafis; but Chirurgery is not as yet known among 
them. 

Jhi riches The Mineral Waters vre fpoke of before, are a fufficient demonftration, that there are in 

°j Japan, Japan Mines of all forts of Metals. Accordingly, mere is found Gold, Silver, Copper, 
Tin,Iron and Lead. The Country brings forth alfo Cctton, Flax and Hemp, wherewith 
they make very fine Cloaths. It produces alfo Silk, and affords abundance of Goat and 
Deerskins, the richeft Works of Wood and Lacque of any in the World, all forts of Pro-
vifions and medicinal Drugs. They have, among others, a particular Invention for the 

Apotngii'ar melting of Iron, without the ufing of any fire, caftingit into a Tun done about on the m-

fide with about half a foot of Earth, where they keep it with continual blowing, and take 
it out by Ladles full, to give it what form they pleate, much better, and more artificially 
then the Inhabitants of Liege are aWe to do. So that it may be hid,Japan may live with
out its Neighbours, as being well furnith'd with all things requifite to life. 

The Portugutz came to the knowledge of Japan, by means of the Trade they drove in 
the Kingdom of Siatn and Cambedia, They found it no hard matter to fettle themfelves 

there, 

meni 
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there, in as much as the Japonnefes had not, at firft, any averfion for their Ecclefiaftical Ce- 1639. 
remonies, fo that in a fhort time the Komm Catholic^ Religion got fuch footing there,that Ths R@, 
they were permitted to build Churches in feveral places of the Kingdom, and particularly "an c> 
at Nangafacfy. But the Spaniards too foon difcover'd the Defign they had to eftablifh 
themfelves there, and had not the refervednefs to fmother that haughty humour, which pfanted 

would reign all over the World: which occafion'd the Japonnefes firft to fet upon, and Japan, 
afterwards, to burn their Ships, in fo much that in the year 1636. they banifti'd them the ne SpM~ 
Country, with Prohibitions, upon pain of Death, not to return into it. ards ba- ,, 

The Dutch have traded thither ever fince the year 1611. and ftill continue it,' fo much > ijhed it. 
to their advantage,that their Commerce to Japan is worth what they carry on all over the The Dutch 
reft of the Indies. They affirm in the Relation of the Voyage they made thither in the 
year 1598. that the City of Meaco is one and twenty Leagues about, but that it had been 
much ruined by the precedent Civil Wars. That Offacfa and Boungo, are Cities, which, 
for Wealth, may be compared to any other in the Indies. That the Emperours of Japan 
were ordinarily interr'd in the City of Coyo, or if they made choice of any other place toe 
their Sepulture, yet were fome of their Bones carried thitherj though it were but a Tooth. 
That the City of Piongo, eighteen Leagues from Meaco, was in fome part ruined during the 
Civil Wars of Nobananga,who was defeated by Faxiba,t he PredecefTour of Taicfa and that 
what remained of it was partlf deftroy'd by an Earthquake that happened in the year 
1 <96 and partly by the fire which confirmed the wretched remainders of it, fome time 
alter. The Cities of Sacay, Voluquin, Foamy,! of am, and feveral others,are alfo very con-

The Air is good and healthy, though more inclin'd 'to cold then heat, and yet the 
tonnefes low their Corn at the beginning of May, but cut not the Rice till September. ^ Japan, 4 . 

They have neither Butter nor Oyl, and have an averfion againft Milk, out of an imagi
nation, that the Souls of Beafts refide in it, and that if is bloud m though of a diffe-
*ent colour They do not eat the flefh of either Bulls or Kine, nor that of any tame beaft, 
but love wild Fowl and Venifon, and are much addided to the hunting thereof. They 
have Cedar-trees, which are fo big, that they make Pillars of them for their greateft Edi

fices, and Mafts for their Ships. 
Poverty is not fo criminal or infamous in Japan+ as it is in feveral placespf Europe, where HwitMity 

the rich are only accounted veituous. They hate Calumniators, Swearers and Gamefters , good yuaU* 
but they have alfo their Vices, which much eclipfe their other good parts. . 

Thev are rather of a brownifh Complexion then white, ftrong and well fet, enduring 
pains taking, and the inconveniences of theSeafons, with incredible patience. Theyen-
dure hunger and thirft, heat and cold, without any trouble, and arc no otherwife clad in 

Winter then thev are in Summer. 
The Japonnefes are diftinguifhed into five Orders. The firft, is that of Kings and Princes, Af$ 

and fuch as have civil or military Charges and Employments, who are al called by a com- guifiei 

mon mmfw The fecond is that of Ecclefiafticks, whom they call by a general name 
Bovezes. The third is that of Gentlemen and Merchants. The fourth that of TradeT-
men, and fuch as relate to the Sea. And the fifth that of Labourers, and fuch as work by 

,heThey'ecneral adminiftration of Affairs is in the hands of three principal Miniftets of T6, 
c,af, . °h, fir(t whereof, whofe fuperintendency is over Ecclefiaftical affairs,hath the qua- mi Mini-
fity of z'L'hewhohath the d.fpofal of Charges and Offices is called and he who //»,»/ 
haththeoverfightof things relating to the War is called Cabacama. . 

There could not be hitherto had any true account of the Emperour of Japan s Reve-
iml- butk is certain that he makes above two Millions of Gold of the Rice, which his 

*_? r rr jc himpverv vear It is alfo certain, that the Emperour of Japan is fo 
own Demefne affor Qm Je frnkeof before, finding himfelf well fettled upon the 

} .Fj.  '  £ hc/fl lreadv cut down Timber, which he might have done with the 

more'eXuponthis account, that the are incomparably a more warlike Nation 

then the Chinefes. ^ makes a greater difcovery of the greatnefs of this 

But in 7ken the Ceremonies of the Interview between him and the Day™, whereof we 
Monarch, then the Ceremon jefcrjDtion we think lit to that purpole to mfert in 
promifcd before to give here * ftott d .P Dliedor of the Vutch Commerce in 

this place the Extra&o a This Author fayes, that being at the Empe-
Jata» who was at Meaco Mlh^year ^ aforefaid, with fome others of the D=-

Si=s orhis Nltio™°be was defimus'to fee the Pmceffion, which was tmde there on the 
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I6%9* a5» the faid moneth. ^ To that end they went the 24. and with the retinue took up a 

houfe, which they had hired near the Vayros Palace, in regard the next day it would have 
been impossible for them to pafs the Streets. 

Iks Pro- On the (aid 25. of Oftober^ as foon as it was light, they found the Streets and tops of 
ttffion of Houfes full of people. The Streets were rail'd in on both fides, from the Vayro's Palace 
«f Bctm? t0 the Emperours, having files of Souldiersall along, and the middle of the Street ftrcw'd 

rour, with white Sand, all laid fo even, that nothing fhould retard the Procession, or disturb its 
Order. Thefe Souldiers, who were part of the Vayro's Guards, part of the Emperours, 
were all clad in white, having on their Heads Casks of black Lacquet by their fides two 
Cymitars, and in their Hands a Naugamt, that is, a Japonnefe Pike. 

TftffPay- The firft appearance was that of a great number of the Domefticks of thefe two Print 
eo's ty- ces, going to and fro, as alfo that of feveral Porters or Sedan-men, who carried in great 
t*S*> fquare Chefts, which were of black Lacque and gilt, the baggage of the Vayro to the Em

perours Palace. 
th$ Lidiet Then followed,in forty fix ?alanqnins^Qztt\td each of them by four men,fo many Maids 
if Honour, of Honour belonging to the Vayro s Wives, who went in that equipage to the Emperours 

Palace. The Palanquins v/etQ of a fine white Wood, painted with Verdure, garnifhed 
with brafs Plates, very neatly made, and five or fix foot high. 

After them there came one and twenty other Palanquittes of a kind, which they call 
Norrimones, varnifh'd with black and gilt. 

§7,L#dt Next them there came twenty ftven other Norrimones^ of the fame bignefs with the 
ofths oay- precedent, but made with Wickets and Windows, for fo many Lords of the Vayro $ Reti-? 
ro's Rati- nue> who were carried in them to the Emperours Palace, having every one before him a gilt 
mg' Umbrello, covered with very fine Cloth. They had about them a hundred and eight Pa-
94. Gcntlt- ges clad in white, and behind them four and twenty Gentlemen, armed as if they were rea-
mnt dy to engage in a fight. Thefe had on their Heads a kind of Bonnets of black &acquey 

with a little Plume of Feathers of the fame colour, and under their Japonnejfts they had 
long and narrow Breeches of Satin, of feveral colours, embroidered with Gold and Silver, 
with Buskins varnifhed with black, and gilt at the extremities. By their Sides they had 
Cimitars,the Hilts whereof were gilt,and Bows and Arrows at their Wafte^nd over their 
Shoulders Scarfs richly embroidered, the ends whereof hung dowo on the Cruppers of 
their Horfes. No doubt, they had cull'd out the goodlieft perfons in the Country for this 
Ceremony; for they were all the handfomeft perfons, both as to Body and Countenance, 
that could be feen. Their Saddles were varnifh'd over and gilt, the Seats embroidered 
and covered with Tigers and Lynxes Skins; their Trappings were of Crimfon Silk twined, 
and the Horfes had their Mains tied up with Gold and Silver Thread, and they had on the 
Breaft and Crupper a kind of Net-work of twined crimfon Silk, and inftead of Shooes 
their Hoofs were done about with plain crimfon Silk. Every Horfe was led by two Lac-
quies, and two other Lacquies carried two great Umbrelloes, covered with a very fine and 
tranfparent cloth, and upon that a covering of Scarlet fring'd with Gold. Another Lacquie 
carried a Nangamt, or Pike, the top whereof was alfo covered with a piece of red and 
black cloth. Every Horfman had eight Pages clad in white,and arm'd with two Cymitars, 
according to the mode of the Country. 

y%* Day- This body of Horfe ferv'd for a Guard for the three chiefeft of the Vayro*s Wives, who 
ro's tbrco followed it in three Coaches of fo extraordinary a making, that we fhall not think it much 
WHw. to afford them a fhort defcription. They were at leaft twen ty or twenty five foot in height, 

ten or twelve in length, and five or fix in breadth, having on each fide three, and bduye, 
two Windows with embroydered Curtains. Before and behind they were made like the 
Front of a Houfe, as was alfo the Door at which they went in, which was made behind at 
the bask. The Wheels were of Iron, and the Coach was varnifiied all over with black, 
fo that the Wheels might be feen turning as it were in a Looking-glafs. The Roofs of 
them, which were built Arch-wife, had drawn thereon the Vayra's Arms, within a great 
Circle of Gold. The Pillars, as alfo the infide of the Coach, was inriched with Figures of 
beaten Gold and Mother of Pearl5and all the extremities were garnifhed with Gold. Two 
great black Bufflers, covtred with a Net-work of Crimfon Silk, drew each of them, and 
they were guided by four HaJberteers clad in white. Every Coach was valued at feventy 
thoufand Tayls9 which amount to twenty thoufand pounds Sterling, 

Thefe Coaches had alfo their Foot-guard, atid many Pages matching on both fides of 
them. 

The chief T wenty three of the chiefeft Servants belonging to thefe Ladies were carried next to 
^them in many black Norrimones, adorned with Brafs plates,having each of them march-

far. ' ing before him a tfelbettier, who carried an Umbrello, on each fide two Pages, and behind 
them 
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them fixty eight Gentlement of the Vayro s, clad and armed as thofe we mentioned be- i 6 z 9. 
fore. The(e march'd two a breaft, and were followed by a great number of Pages, Halber- 68. Gentlt* 

teers, and Slaves, men' 

After them there were carried. 

Two gilt Stools, with Plates of Gold at the extremities, 
A great Fire-work. 
A great and very rich Sea-Compafs. 
Two great Golden Candlelticks. 
Two Pillars of Ebony. 
Three Cabinets of Ebony, garnifhed with Gold plates. 
Four other Cabinets, bigger and richer then the three precedents 
Two great Gold Bafins carv'd. 
A pair of Pantofles varnifh'd. 

After thefe, there followed in two Coaches of the fame making as the three firft, the ihe imps* 
Emperour and his Ward, having before them a hundred and fixty Gentlemen,armed with JJ* * 
two Cymitars and a Nanganet, serving for a particular Guard about their Majefties perfons. a 

Thefe Guards they call Sambreys, and they are chofen out of the moft valiant and moft 
a&ive peifons in the Kingdom. Immediately before the Coaches there march d four ^ 
Men with llmbrelloes, four others with great Iron Rods to make way, two light Horfes 
magnificently cover'd, and with very rich Trappings, accompanied each of them by eight 
Men, arm'd with Bows and Arrows, and twegre^t Pikes. „ , _ . 

The Emperours Brethren followed next on Horfe-back, accompanied by all the Princes 
and Lords of Jafttn, who were alfo on Horfe-back, all armed, and fumptuouily clad, 164, 

in number. 

The Chiefeft of thefe Lords were, fhe qreaeji 
Lords of 

Omrm Gamny Samma, the Emperours Brother. fapaQe -
§>Hwey Veymangon famma, another Brother of the Emperour^ 
Mittot Cbonango fammay a third Brother of the Emperour. 
Maffummenamoet Nocammi famma, a fourth Brother of the Emperours, 
Matfmdairo tboy quefe Nocammi famma Lord of Canga. ^ 

Metfendairo MoHtfnocammy famma, Satfumadonm, that is, Lord ot oatj 

Matfettdaira Jondonne. 

Manfmdairo Symouts qutdonne. 

Matfendairo §htoMnoch7 Wtcchoo » aind 
%utogam Veynangono Cammy famm*. 

Thefe march'd all in a File, having each of them a long train of Pages, Lacqueys, Hal-

kTotheSd^mong when, were Owydome, and the chiefeft of the 
Empcrous Councel, march'd two a breaft, he of the greater quality takm* the left hand, 

" AfterTem ma^h'^torhulred 71c Guards of the body, and in the fame order, in 

WNm«hSin fix fair Coaches, came the DWs Concubines-, but rf-efe Coaches were 

X w e r e  « r * d w h a e t f  f i f t e e n  w e r e  o f  E b o n y ,  b e a u t l h e d  w n h  v o .  

'"rhen followed ifc M.li.k, whi.h «.0W J «, "SS' 

reafon of the confufed noife of the reft. ^ efc 
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1 6 3 $ .  Yet was this diftra&ed kindTof Mufick delightful to the Vayro, who immediately fol-
BTpayro lowed it. He was fate in a little wooden Stru&ure made like a Sedan, but much larger, 

as being about fevenor eight foot high, and as many Diameter, having windows on all 
fides, with embroidered Curtains. The Roof of that little Structure was arch'd, and 
had in the midft, upoii a great Button, a Cock of maflie Gold, with his Wings fpread in a 
Field Azure, with feveral Stars of beaten Gold about the Sun and Moon, which appeared 
there with a luftre coming near the natural. This Machine was carried by fifty Gentlemen 
of the Vayro7s retinue, all clad in white, with Bonnets on their Heads. Fourty other Gen
tlemen went before it, and reprefented the Guard for the Vayro*s perfon. Thefe were clad 
after a particular faihion, much like that of the ancient Romans, carrying each of them a 
gilt Nenganet. The Captain of the Guard marched alone on Horfe-back, behind the Day-

ro's Chair, armed with a Target, ftuck through with feveral Arrows, and had carried after 
him fourty Umbrelloes for the Guards. 

Next were carried thirteen varnifh'd Chests, and in thcclofeof theProceflion came 
four hundred Souldiers clad in white,who marched fix a breast, and by that means hinder 
the .crowds of people to interrupt that Order. This Ceremony took up the whole day, 

\ fo that night coming on upon us at the place where we were, we thought it not fafe to 
venture home at fo unfeafbnable a time, by reafon of the many Robberies, Murthers, and 
other Violences committed in the Streets during the diforder, which proved fb great, that 
the next morning there were found a great number of dead perfons, fome whereof had 
been kilVdand' robb'd, and others had been fmother'din the throng. The Vayro staid 
three dstyes at the Emperours Palace, who during that time waited on him in perfon with 
his Brethren, and had the charge of his Table, for that time dcfray'd by Sugadonne9 chief 
Judge of the City of Meacoy lvocamefammay Cobtritot homy famma^ Macamorat Meckjemon 

famma, and Mannofa Froyemon Jamma. There were brought to his Table at every meal, 
a hundred and fourteen difhes of meaL 

Onwaydonm, the Prefident of the Emperours Councel, Ivmondomt, one of the Cown-
fellors of State, Farimadonm, §xiniem Ondonnt, Sioyftrtdonne, and Cbirotadonnty provided 
for the Table of the Vayrd's three chiefeft Wives. 

The Emperours Prefent to him were. 

Two hundred Marks of Gold. 
A hundred Garments of Watte, of thebeft. 
Two great Silver Pots, full of Honey. 
Five Catties"of the Wood of Calambac. 

Two hundred pieces of Crimfon Serge. 
Five Pots of Silver, full of Musk ; and 
Five excellent Horfes with very rich Trappings. 

The young Emperour gave him. 

Three thoufand pieces of Silver amounting each to four 7ay Is and three M *ft*l 
Two fair Cymitars fet forth with Gold. , 
Two hundred rich Garments after the Japonnefe faihion. 
Three hundred pieces of Satin. _ • 
A piece of Ca/im&ic-wood, three Ells and a half in length, and above two fool 

thick. 
Five great Veflels of Silver, full of Musk» and 
Ten excellent Horfes with rich Trappings. 

Thefe (hall fuifice for an account of the Kingdom and people of Japay. 

The 
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l_6 I 

The Ifland FERMOSA. 

WE faid clfewhcre, that when the Japonnefes were banifh'd China » there wetc 
alfo Prohibitions made, that none (hould trade with them, and that the Chi

nefes, to avoid the contifcation of their goods, which they might carry to 
Japan, made choice of the Ifland of tayovang, for the continuance ot their . , 

Commerce. This example encouraged the Dutch, in the year 1632. to make ufe of the 
convenience of the fame place, in regard the Chinefes had depriv'd them of all hope of 
Commerce with them, if they came not out of their Country, and fetled not themfelves 
in a place where they might give no occafion of fufpition. 

There is not in all the Eaft, a more convenient haven for the Trade of China, and fot 
the eftabliftiment of a Communication with !<*/>*», and all the reft of the Indies, then this 
Ifland affords. For fhips may come thither at all times of the year, fo as that they need 
not ftay for the Moujfons, or convenience of the general winds, which in all other places 

laft fix moneths of the year. ^ n h 

About that time the Dutch built there a Fort, with four Baftions, all of freeftone, upon 
a Down, or Sandy affent, within half a League of the great Ifland Fermofa. Within le 

three hundred paces of the Fort, there paffts a Channel, which ferves for a Haven, though, 
even at high water, there be but thirteen or fourteen foot water; but the fhips that An
chor there may defie any wind. Thty have made a redoubt of Stone, very well flanck d 
upon the Channel, where they have a little Garrifon ot twenty five or thirty men, which 
are enough to defend the entrance of it; and they have found the fcituation of it fo ad-
vantagious, that they have given it the name of new Zealand , Mi wS| 

The Iiland Fermofa, that is, the Fair IJhttd,called by tht CbmefesPaccaitde, lies at 21. „cro Zca-

Decrees on this fide the line, within 32. Leagues of the River of Chincheu, and the llland land, Fco 
of guemoy in China, reaching in length from South-weft to North-eaft, as far as 21. De~ mofa.< 

^ IUs about a hundred and thirty Leagues in compafs, and contains many Villages, and &n Anarch# 

an infinite number of men, who acknowledgno King mar $ov,e»aign, arid have no- other 
Superiours over them, then fuch as they create among tlimicWs, after ttae manner we 
ihall give an account of hereafter. Its Rivers are excellently well; iitor d with Frfh i Its 
iorrefts well furnifhed with all forts of wild-Fowl ami Venifbn » and its, fields, which 
are for the moft part Meddows, in a manner covered with Camh Thty have Deere, 
Wild-Goates, Hares, Conies, Pheafants,Partridges, Pidgeons, &C> and' butit&sihefe a kind 
of horned Horfe, by the Inhabitants called OUvang, whofe horns are like thofe of Deere, 
and the flefh very delicate. They have alfo Tygcrs, and anofher kind ot A nnuly which 
they call Tirney, made like a Bear,but much ftrongur. The skm ot this Bcalt,they account 
one of the molt precious things that the I Hand produces. 

The ground here is fat and fruitful, but fo poorly cultivated that there are very few 
Fruit-trees, and the little Fruit that is, fo bad, that though, the Wanders eat it in fome 
delight, yet cannot other Nations fo much as tafte ot it. There grows fome Ginger and 
Cinnamon in this Iiland, which they lay hath Guti and S.Wa Mines, whereof tnt Cbt-
nefes have fometimes made trial > but it is more men the Dutch could ever difcover. 

The carts thereof which thefe laft mentioned have moft frequented are, Sm\a», Man- ^ pt,ceg 

^ Cu^ Jafa7at Tifutuea^ leofans, which are all within a fmall di- ggg 
fiance of the Fort 'layouang V fo that they may be all gone to in two days, favc only the 
Village of 1efurans, which lies in the Mountains, at a day and a halfs )out,KVat,,c 

from6,he habitation of the Duuh. The rdt lies as it were upon the Sea- lid. and have 
all the fame rnannerof life, the fame Religion, and almoft the fame Langu g « 

A man would take the Inhabitants at the tirti tight, to be Barbarians, and Savages. lhe Iny 
A man wouia tanc bieeer then any of the Europeans^ and coming kiam / 

For the men are ftrong and hardy mu h haity alfover, and they ape 
fomwhat near the fttaure t y of ,he i„nmi ate. The women ar» 
of a brown complexion, inclining to blaeK, .  ,„pU HnnrH Thrv make a abater 

fomewhat lefs, but fat enough, a"d>r' e ^°t t
P

h"y have fome what of cloatb.ng about • 
difcovery of fhamefacednefs then the men,1  T fhev bath which they do twice 

"7•'«|»»™" 
a day, in warm water, tor then, rne wuci 
much whether they have ought about them* This 
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1639. This People, which in appearance feems to be fo barbarous, isineffcdt,  good natur'd, 

Are'Civil faithful and obliging, entertaining ftrangers with much kindncfs and civil l ity,  and com-

and good municating to them fuch good chear as nature affords them. It hath never been found 
natured. that they were delirous to get what belongs to any other by indirect ways, but on the 

contrary,they have often returned to the owners what they found mif-laid or loit i though 
the Inhabitants of the Village of Toulang have a very ill report, as to this particular. 
They are constant and faithful in their friendfhip, and religion fly obferve, as well the 
Treatifes they make among themfelves, as thofe made with Foreigners. Treachery is a 

Ate ingeni. thing they are fo unacquainted withal, that there is no misfortune which they wculd 

We not luffer rather then any reproach (hould be mads them of unfaithfulnels. They want 
neither ingenuity nor memory, but eafily apprehend and retain what is faid unto them. 

'Tis true, they have an humour of impudently begging any thing they fee i but they are 
denied with the fame freedom, and are fatisfied with a fmall matter. 

They live altogether by the little Husbandry they carry on, and the Rice they get out 
of the ground. Not but that their Lands are very fruitful, and that the Cantons wc 
named before might produce, what were able to fuftain above ten thoufand Families: 
but in regard they have no Ploughs, nor Creatures fit for Tillage, they have no other way 
of digging the ground, then that of the Spade, and that by the hands of Women i in-
afmuch as the men mind only War and Hunting, and fo their increafe cannot be fo great 
as that of thofe places where they have better conveniences. Another employment of the 
women is, to tranfplant the Rice,when it grows thicker in one place then another ; which 
work takes up much of their time, as does alfo their cutting of it when it is ripe. For in-
ftead of reaping it by handfulls with a Hook, they cut it Corn by Corn, tome four or five 
fingers below the Ear, fo put it up in the houfe, and never beat it but when rhcre is 
occafion, in order to their fubfiftance, that is, every day. The woman of the houfe lets 
over-night two or three little bundles of it a-drying in the Chimney-corner, and riling the 
next morning two hours before day,(he beats it in a Morter,and makes as much clean Rice 
as is requifite for the Family that day, and no more. And thus they live all the year 
long. 

fruits. They low alfo two or three forts of Fruit, which they call Ptingb, and faraun 

which are fomewhat like Millet, as alfo a kind of Pulfe much like the r'rencb Bean. They 
have alfo feveral forts of Roots, which they may ufe inftead of Bread, and which in effeft 
were able to fuftain them, though they had no Rice nor any other kind of Fruit or Corn. 
They have Ginger, Cmamon, Sugar-canes, Bannanaris, Lemmons, abundance of Areca, 

and feveral other forts of Fruits, Simples, and Pulfe, not known in Europe fuch as it 
would be no eafie matter to defcribe. 

their Wine, though they have no Cam-wine, nor any other natural drink,yet have they found out 
' a way to make a kind of Beverage, which is as ftrong,and intoxicaresa mans brains affoon 

as the beft Sack. Their way of ordering it is thus. T hey fet a foaking in warm water 
a certain quantity of Rice, which they afterwards beat in a Morter till it be reduced to a 
Pafte. Then they chew fome Rice-meal m their mouths, which they fpet into a Pot, till 
fuch time as they have got a Quart of Liquor, which they put to the PJte inftead ot Lti-
ven, and after they have kneaded all well together, till they have brought it to Dough, 

fuch as that of the Bakers, they put it into a great Earthen Pot, which tney fill up wiui 
water, and fo let it remain there for two months ; and by this means they make one of 
the beft and moft pleafant Liquors that a man need drink. This is their Wine, wnich is 

, ftronger or weaker according to the time it remains in the Pot; and the older it is, the 
better and fweeterit is ; infomuch that fometimesthey keep it five and twenty or ti i. ty 
years. What is towards the mouth of the Pot is as clear as Rock-water,but at the bot
tom there are only dregs, fuch as were able to turn a weak ftomack ; and yet the Idanders 
make it one of their delicacies, and eat it with Spoons,having firft ttirr'd it about, wirii  

a little water put to it. When they go into the Countrey, they carry along with them a 
Pot of this ftuff, and a Gourd-bottle full of water, and fo they are funnfh'd as to meat 
and drink. They make ufe of the upper part of this Beverage, as of Aqua-oit£y to com

fort the heart, and they eat what's in the bottom, ordered as we faid beforei whence it 
comes that they fpend moft part of their Rice in thiscompofition. 

Their m- When the women have no work to do about their Grounds, they go a fi(hing, and 
men go a* particularly to get Oyfters, which the Iflanders prefer before all meat whatlocver. 
Jijhmg, Tbey We a way of falting the Fi(h flightly affoonas.it is taken, with the (hell, and 

whatsoever is within it, and they eat them with all the filth, nay with the worms, which 
fometimes are bred within them for want of Salt. 

e A j f t t f '  m e n '  e f P c c i a l l y  y o u n g e r  f o r t ,  t o  t h e  a g e  o f  t w e n t y  f o u r  o r  t w e n t y  f i v e  y e a r s ,  
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ib nothing at all. but when they are come to forty, they help to do fbmewhat about the i & 2 e. 
grounds, where they continue night and day with their Wives, in little Huts, and return 
not to the Village till fome necefllty or divertifement calls them thither. 

They have feveral kinds of Hunting, and ufe, in their (port, Snares, llender Pikes, or Thsir huns-
Bows and Arrows. They fpread their Snares or Nets in the Woods, erofs thofe Paths, 
which the Deers and wild Boars are wont to make, and force thofe Creatures into rhem: 
or haply, they (pread them in the open fields, with the convenience of a great Cane, one 
end whereof they plant in the ground, and the other is bowed down, and fastened to cer
tain little sticks, upon which they lay a Snare cover'd with a little earth, which affoon as 
the wild Beift touches, the Cane is fuddenly as it were unbent, and hath'him by one of 
the feet. The Hunting with that kind of Pikes-is thus. There met together, at a cer
tain place appointed, the Inhabitants of two or three Villages, artn'd every one with two 
OT three Pikes, and having divided themfelves inro feveral parties, they fend their Dogs 
into the Woods, and they force out the Game into the Fields, where they meet, and make 
a great Ring, a League or more in compafs, within which when they have once gotten the 
Deer and wild Boars, it feldom happens that any of them efcape without being kill'd or 
hurt. The Pike it felf is ©f Cane, fix or feven foot in length, having an Iron at the top 
with feveral Hooks, Co as that being entred into the beast, it is beyond any mans strength 
to get it out: but the Iron is not made f© fast to the Wood but that it comes off at the 
firft bufh the beast runs into ; and to the end it may still annoy the Deer, there is a Cord 
fastened thereto, which holds both, and at the top of the Iron there is a little Bell,where
by the Beast is difcover'd where-everit goes. They destroy fo great a number of Deer 
by thefe kinds of Hunting, that being not able to< fpend all they take themfelves, they 
fell the flefh of them to the Chinefes, for little Garments, Sweet Wood, and other Com
modities, eating themfelves only the limbics and Paunch, which they fait with the filth 
in them, and indeed care not much for them, till whew they are thus corrupted. Some
times while they are hunting, they cut off a piece, and eat it immediately, fo as that the 
bloud runs about their mouths; and if they tind any young ones in the belly of the Fe
male, whether come into any form or not, they eat them with the skin and hair, as a 
thing very delicate. 

Their Military engagements are as followeth. They begin not any War till they have Thcmmet 

firft declared it against the Village by which they conceive themfelves injured, and then of their mt 
they go by fmall parties of five and twenty or thirty men, and hide themfelves near the 
place they are to afTault, till it be night, aad then they run about the Fields, and if they 
find any in the Huts, where aged perfons are wont to keep, as we faid before, they kill 
them, cut off their heads, and, if they have time enough, the hands and feet, and fome-
times they cut the whole body t© pieces, that every one may carry away his fhare, and 
(hew the marks of his courage at his return. If the Country take the Alarm, fo as they 
cannot quite cut off the Head, they think it enough to cut off the hair, which they car
ry away as a noble Demonstration of their Vi&ory; which is accounted among them a 
very confiderable one, though that in an exploit of this nature there happens to be but 
one man kill'd. Sometimes they venture fo far as to enter into the Village, and break 
open fome houfe ; but in regard that cannot be done without noife, they go upon fuch a 
Defignwith fo much precipitation, that left they fbould be intercepted in their return, 
they kill all they meet, and tiy for it. They alfo ufe stratagems, and make Ambufhes ac
cording to their way, and fometimes they engage in the open field, where they fight with 
great animofity : but the death of one man pastes among them for an abfolute Defeat,and 
obliges thofe who have had that lofs, to an immediate Retreat. e 

The Pikes they ufe in the Wars are made of a different manner from thofe they hunt ^trdms* 
withall: for the Iron at the top hath no Branches nor Hooks, and is made fast enough to 
the body of the Pike. Their Bucklers are fo large, that they almost cover all the whole 
body, and their Swords on the contrary, are fhort, but broad. They ufe alfo Knives 
made'like thofe of the Japonnefes, Bows and Arrows. 

When feveral Villages make an Association among themfelves to carry on a War jointly 
against fome other Villages,the Command of their Forces is not bestow d on one Chief,who 
hath Authority fufficknt to force himfelf to be obey'd : but fuch among them as have been 
fo fortunate as to cutoff divers heads upon feveral occafions, find Volunteers enough to 
follow them in their military Exploits, out of no other Consideration, then that of partici
pating of the Glory of their Commander. Sometimes they engage in a War out of 
a pure frolick, against the Inhabitants of the Iiland of lugin, which the Q^\ths indn& 
the Iiland of the Golden Lyon, upon this account, that the Captain and Mafter ot ^T ^ 
a Ship, of that name, were there killed by the Iflandcrs, The Inhabitants ot 

r> ' Zzz this 
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% fa 2 p , this place permit not any Grangers to come within their Iiland ; nay they (uffer not the 

Chinefes, who come thither every year upon the account of their Commerce, to fet foot on 
Landbut they force them to ftay in the Road, whither the I llanders bring the Commo
dities they would truck with them ; with lo much diftruft on their tide, that they never 
let go any thing out of one hand, till they have fall hold of what they would have in the 
other. The Inhabitants of Fermofa, efpecially thofe of the Village of Soulang, having a 
Defign to furprize them, embarqu'd themfelves not long fince, to the number of fixty, dif-
guiz-d like China Merchants, and being come near the Iiland of Tugin, fent to fome of the 
I llanders to come and meet them with the Commodities of the Countrey 1 but inftead of 
receiving them from his hands, who prelented them therewith, they laid hold of his arm, 
and drew him aboard their Vessel, where they cut him t© pieces. This was a great Vidto-
tj to them; for they think it enough to bring away the Hair,or haply a Pike of the Enemies, 
to make a folemn Triumph, and appoint a day of publick Thankfgiving. They carry the 
Heads in Procclfion all about the Village, tinging Hymns to their Gods, and, in their way, 
viGt their Friends, who make them drink ot thebeft Arac, and accompany them to the 
facade, where they boil the Head, till there be nothing left but the Bones, on which they 
fprinkle fome Wine, Sacrifice feveral Swine to their Gods, and feaft it for fifteen days to
gether. They do the like when they have brought home only the Hair, or a Pike, which, 
as alfo the Bones of their Enemies, they keep as carefully as we do Gold,Silver, or Jewels* 
inafmuch as when a Houfe is a-fire, they abandon all, to fave their Rehcks. They tender 
fo great refpeft to thole who have had the good fortune to bring home an Enemies Head, 
that no perfon comes near him, but with a certain veneration/or above fifteen days after 
his doing fuch an exploit, nor fpeak to him but with fuch extraordinay fubmillions, as 
that a Soveraign Prince could not expe& greater. 

Their m. There is no Lord in all that Iiland, that hath a Superiority or advantage over the reft 
gijkjc,. Their condition is equal, fave that in every Village there is a kind ot Senate, confifting of 

twelve perfons, which are changed every two years. The two years being exp.r d, they 
who are to quit their places pull off their Hair off their Eye brows, and on both fides of. 
their Heads to (hew that they have been Magiftrates. The Senators are chofen out vf 
perfons much about the fame age, which is that of forty yearsfor though they have no 
Almanack, and cannot count their years, yet do they remember well enough the courfe of 
the Moon, and take particular notice of fuch as are born within the fame Month, and 

Its iuihcri-3 Not that this Magistrate hath any Authority to force himfelf to be obey d, or to put his 
* Commands in execution ; for all the power they have, is only to give order for an Assem

bly to be held, concerning fuch Affairs as they think of importance, to confer among them-
felves thereof, and to invite all the Heads of Families, to meet in one of their Pagodes, 
where they propofe to them how things ftand, difcover what they think fit to be done, 
7nd endeavour to bring the reft to be of the fame judgment with them. All the Senatours 
fpeak one after another, and ufe all the Eloquence they have to prefs their Reafons the 
more home: I fay, Eloquence, for they really have of it. For they will fpeak half an 
hour together in fuch high expressions, with fo much cafe, and with fuch apt geftures,that 
what Zare Lught by An comes not near what Nature hath beftow d on thefePeople.who 
can neither writ?nor read. While one fpeaks, all the reft arefo exaSIy filent, that you Ml 
not hear fo much as a Cough, though their Aflemblies many times confift of a thoufand 
perfons.When all the Senators have done fpeaking, the reft put the bufinefs to deliberation, 
with an abfolute freedom of either complying with the judgment of the Senate, oroppo-
fina it, after they have confidered the good or evil which may accrew to them thereby. 

Their tu- All the power they have confifts in caufing what thnrPnefteffes command t# be putniex-
ecution,in preventing ought to be done which may offend the Godsend in pamfo.ng fuch as 
do offend them. They alfo give reparations to private perfons who have been injur d oy o-
?hers not by caufing the offenders to be imprifon'd or punith'd with death,er other corporal 
cunifiimentibut in condemning them to pay a piece of cloth aDeerskin.a certain quantity of 
Rice or a pot of their Aracqm, by way of fatisfa&ion,according to the quality ot the cntr.e 

There is a certain feafon of the year, wherein they go ftark naked,and lay they do it our of 
this confideration, that were it not for that, the Gods would not caufe it to rain, and c e 

" Rice would not grow: infomuch, that if during the faid time, the Senators meet w.th 
fnyone that hath ought about his wake, the cloth or whatfoever it be, is confifcated, and 
hels adjudged to a penalty, which at moft, is but two veer-skins, or a certain quantity ot 
Rice amounting to the fame value. Whence it comes,that it ,s one of the principal I uni
ons of the Senatours, to be during that time, morning and ti—g, ibout ithe 
avenues of the Village, and to punifh fuch as they tind Delinquent. Thj^ 
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are other feafons wherein they are permitted to cover that part of the body, (which isne- x 6 z q > 
ver uncovered in other placesj but with this reftriftion ; that the garment, or rather 

' skarf, wherewith it is covered, muft not be of Silk; whence it alfo comes,that the fame Se
natours are to take particular notice of it, confifcate thofe Silk Garments, and adjudge 
the offendours to pay a penalty ; as they do alfo the women, who to make the greatest 
ostentation,upon days of publick Ceremonies,go otherwife then they are permitted to do* 

The Senatours on the ©-therfide, are obliged to.obferve a certain manner of life, about the 
time that the Rice grows ripe ; for during that time, they are forbidden drinking to ex-
cefs, the eating of fugar and fit, and chewing of Areca ; out of a perfwafion that the peo
ple would not only flight them, but alfo that the gods would fend the Deer and wild 
Boars into the Rice, to destroy it. 

The Magistrate hath no power to punifh murther, theft, or adultery > but fuch as are V** mtsU
h 

injured do themfelves Justice. When the theft is difeovered, he who hath beenrobb'd, nTpomu 
goes accompanied by his Friends, to find out the perfon who hath robb'd him, and takes 
out of his houfe what he thinks fufficient to make him fatisfa&ion, by an accommodati
on he makes with the other; but it he finds any Oppofition, he declares open hostility 
against him, till fuch time as he hath made him fatisfa&ion. He who finds himfelf inju
red in his reputation,by Adultery committed with his Wife, revenges himfelf another wayj 
for he takes out of his houfe who hath had to do with his wife, two or three Piggs, as a 
fatisfa&ion for the injury he hath received. The Friends and Relations on both fides com* 
pofe the differences ariling between private perfons, in the cafe of murther, and Co regu* 
late the civil concernment. 

There is among them fo great an equality of condition, that they are yet ignorant of the 
names of Majhr and Servant. Yet does not this hinder, but that they render great honour ^ ^ 
one to another, and exprefs a great refpedt and fubmiflion one towards another : not out arefpeQ f9t 

ef any confideration of a more eminent dignity, or upon the accompt of wealth, but only 0n Age. 
upon that of Age ; which is fo eonfidered among them, that a young man is obliged to go 
afide, to make way for an old man, and turn his back to him, by way of refpedfr, till he 
be pasted,by continuing in that posture, even though the old man ihould stand still to fpeak 
to him. No young man dares deny the doing of what the other commands him,though 
he (hould fend him three or four Leagues upon fome bufinefs of his, They are the an
cient men who have the chiefeft places, and are the first ferved at Feasts. 

As to their Marriages, the men are not permitted to marry till they be twenty or twen- V*3 A&e °) 
ty one years of age, which they call Saat Cajjitt rvang. Till they are fixteen or feventeen ai m 

they are forbidden to wear long hair, fo that they cut it even with the tip of the Ear; mmiage, 
and in regard they have neither Cifers nor Rafors, to do that work, they make ufe of a 
tarring, which is a kind of little chopping-knife,lay down the hair upon a piece of wood, 
and cut it as exa&ly as the most expert Barbers among us. They draw forth the hair of 
their faces with little Pincers of Brafs or Iron, or with the string of a great Cane which 
they double, and getting the hair fast between it, they turo the string till the hair be 
taken out. Being come to the seventeenth year of their age, they let their hair grow, 
and when it is come teits ordinary length, they begin to think of marriage. Maids ne* 
yer cut their hair, and they are married afloon as they are marriageable. 

Their marriages are contra&ed and continued after a pleafant manner. The young , 
gallant who hath an inclination to a Maid, fends his Mother, Sifter, or fome Kinfwo- ri£7gW% * 
man to the relations of the Maid, to (hew them what he intends to bestow on his Mistrefs. 
If they receive his add reffes kindly, and are fatisfied as to his eftate, the marriage is im
mediately concluded, infomuch that the young man may confummate it the night follow
ing. The wealth which the most able amowg them fend to their Brides, confifts in (even 
or eight of thefe skarfs of Silk or Cotton, wherewith the women cover themfelves about 
the waste, fo many little waftcoats of the fame stuffe, three or four hundred bracelets of 
Canes,ten or twelve Rings of Latten, or Deers horn, which are fo broad that they hide 
half the Fingers,and fo thick,that when the Ladies have them on, they are rather a trouble, 
then any ornament to them; four or five Girdles of courfe Cloth, ten or twelve little Veft-

. ments, which they call Ethgrao, and are made of Dogs-hair, twenty or twenty five Cam 

gas or China garments, a bag of Dogs-hair as big as a man can well carry,which they call 
in their Language Ayatnmamian^ a kind of head-gear, made like a Mitre, of straw and 
Dogs-hair, and laftly,in four or five pair of ftockins of Peer-skin; fo that all put toge
ther may amount to about fortyCrownsat most.Others who are not (b rich,give only three 
or four Bracelets,and certain Garments, all not; amounting to above two or three Crowns, ^ ^ 

The marriage being thus concluded, the young Gallant goes in the Evening to his Bride 
at her Fathers houfe, and endeavours to get in by stealth, (hunning both fue and light, 

left 
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I 6 3 left he (hould be feen, and fo creeps into the bed, where the marriage is to be consummated. 
This he does tor many years after his marriage, coming thence before day, and returning 
at night to his Wife., who ftill continues at her Fathers houfe, concealing himfelf fo from 
thofe of the houftiold, that to call to his Wife for Tobacco or ought elfe he ftands in need 
of, he only hems, and permits her to return to the company (he was in before, as foon as 
fhe hath done what he desired. Of this carriage the reafon is, that it were a (hame for her 
to leave her Relations, to go to her Husband. Their bed-fteads are made of Bamkus or 
Canes; a baven ferves them for a bolder, and a Dear-skin for bed and all belonging three-
to. 

The women living thus with their Fathers, till the ground beloaging to the Family, 
while the Husband lives at his own houfe, and provides only for himfelf. They never fee 
one another in the day time, unlets they appoint it to be in fome remote place, where 
they may not be feen fpeaking together; or unlets the young man goes to the houfe,when 
he knows there is none but his Wife at home ; yet will he not enter, till he hath fent one 
to know, whether it may be done without any inconvenience to her. If (he think tit he 
(hould fee her, fhe comes to the door, and makes him a fign to enter ; but if (he defires 
not his company, (he fends him away. The children they have remain with the Mother 

the Wontn till they are thirteen years of age, and then the Father takes them home. The Women 
thflirentiU ^ear n0 children till they are thirty-five or thirty fix years of Age, but deftroy in the 
31. jean 9f Womb fuch as they conceive before that time. To procure abortion, they have one of their 
hge, PrieftefTes comes to them, who kneeling upon their bellies caules mi (carriage, infomuch 

that the Fruit of the Wonab, is fore'd out before they leave kneed in g of themin that man
ner, with greater pain to the Woman, then if (he were naturally delivered. Not that 
they are wanting in point of kindnefs to their Children,but prepoffeffed and befbtted with 
the lewd impremon they receive from their PrieftelTes, that it were a great fin and (hame 
for them to bear Children before that Age. 

The men live not with their Wives till they are forty years of Age. Then they take 
their leave of the Pagodes of their quarter, forfake their own houfes, and go and live in 
the Wives; but being come to that Age, they fpend moft of their time in the Fields, 
retireinginthe night time into Huts, that they may be near their work. 

Viwrti Notwithftanding this liberty, which the men have to fee their wives when they pleafe 
hwful a- themfelves, and to divert themfelves elfewhere all day long, yet would they have alfo the 
mvng then, conveniency of Divorce. Aflbon as a man is weary of his wife, he leaves her, and mar

ries another, but with this difference, that if he puts her away without caufe, the pre* 
fents he lent her fhall^remain hers; but if (he be convi&ed of Adultery, ©r chance to be 
fo transported with paffien, as to revile her husband in words, or affront him otherwife, 
(he is bound to make reftitution. Divorce is reciprocally free to both# parties, fo that 
Wedlock no more obliges the woman then it does the men; and it often happens that 
both of them change their conditions. They condemn Polygamy, though fome of them 
marry two or three wives. But in regard there is neither Law nor Magiftrate to puni(h any 
Crime wherein there is no Civil concernment, this remains unpuni(hed, as well as Adul
tery ; for, provided they conceal it from their own Wives, and her Husband whom they 
abufe, they may confidently, and without any fcandal feek their fortunes elfewhere. A 
man never finds any inceftuous marriages among them, nor that a man takes a wife with
in the fourth degree of Confanguity or Affinity. Nor do they care a man (hould aske af
ter their Wives, as how they do, whether they be handfome or not, of what friends they 
come, &c. 

Boyes, from four years of Age and upwards, nay married men, when they do not lodge 
with their Wives, lye not at their own houfes, but in a Pagode or Mf^ite, where the 
Males of fourteen or fifteen Families meet in the Evening, and lye thereupon little Cou
ches or Bedfteds of Canes, made as we described before. 

fkeirhoufet Their houfes are fpacious, and fairer then fuch as are ordinarily feen in the Indies. 
They are all raifed five or fix foot from the Ground, and hive four doors, one towards 
every quarter of the Heavens. There are fome have two of a fide, and are three or 
four ftories high. They have no other ornament then what they derive from the heads 
of Deer and wild-Boars, wherein they are covered both within and without. You find 
in them only certain fluffs, wherewith they cover themfelves, and Deer-skins, which in 
their trade with the Chinefes, is to them inftead of mony. All the houfhold-ftuff they have 
in their houfes are only Spades to digg the ground withall, Pikes, Bows, Arrows, and fome 
other Arms. But what they account moft precious, are the heads or other Trophies ta
ken from their Enemies.. Inftead of di(hes> they u(e little troughs of wood, fuch as among 
us are fet before Swine. Their drinking-pots arc of Earth or Cane, and they alfo boil 
their Rice in Earthen-pots. . 
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Rice is their ordinary fuftenance", and if they put thereto either fifh,or fk(h,they eat not 163 9* 

of it, till it be corrupted and full of worms. Their drink is not ill, efpecially to fuch as jheirfufte-
have not over-weak ftomacks, or know not how it is made > but on the contrary it is mnu. 
whoi fome and very pleafant. 

Thty have no fet day for either reft or devotion, and celebrate no Feftivals, yet do they 
meet 011 certain days to be merry, and make good eheari every quarter meeting, to that finals* 
purpofe, in its own Pagode, whither the women alfo come, drefs'd in the richeii. things 
they have, and clad after .fuch a manner as we cannot well defcribe, our Language not 
having terms to exprefs the odnefs of their habit. Their richeft cloa thing is made of 
Dogs-hair. For as we fhear Sheep to make woollen fluffs of; fo they have Dogs, whofe 
hair they cut onee a year, and dying it red, make fluffs thereof, which they efteem, as we* u s' 
hear do Velvet, or the beft Scarlet. 

The Ceremonies performed here upon the death of any one are haply as remarkable as 
any the Reader fhall find in this relation. Immediately after the departure of any one, rofo. 
they beat a Drum before his door to acquaint the Village therewith. This Drum is 
made of the Trunk of a great tree, fo that it may be heard at a great diftance, and upon 
that noife all the people come to the door of the deceafed. The women bring each of 
them a pot of their Arac, and having fufficiently drunk to the memory of the Deceafed, 
they fall a dancing upon a great empty round Cheft, fo that their motion,which is not ve« 
iy violent, makes a dull and doleful noife, fuitable to the forrow they would exprefs. 
There get upon the Cheft, eight or ten women at a time, in two ranks, who turn their 
backs one to another, and gently ftiiring their armesand feet, they go feveral times about 
the Cheft, till fuch time as being weary, they think fit to make way for others > and 
this exercife lafts about two hours. The next day, or two days after, they begin to think thej nsi-
of the body, not in order to btMal, as we do, nor yet toburni it,as fome of the fore-men- Aw•fag 
tioned Nations are wont to do > but to dry it. To do that,they make in fome part of the 
houfe, a Scaffold of Canes, raifed five or fix soot from the ground,whereto they fatten the 
body, by the hands and fees, and they make a great fire about it to dry it, killing in the 
mean time a great many Swine, and fcafting it for nine days together. During which 
time thev walh the body every day, yet does not that hinder, but that it infers the 
whole houfe, nay indeed the Neighbourhood. After nine days, it is taken thence, to be 
wrapt UP in a Mat, being in which, they place it on another Scaffold, higher then the 
former, and compaffed with feveral garments like a Pavilion, and then they reiterate their 
dancing and fcatting. The body remains in the pollute till the third year, and then they 
take the bones out of it, and bury them in fome part of the houfe, with the fame Cere-

"  ^ " h f v i l l ^ g e " h a v e  a  c u f l o m ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  h a r d l y  b e  o b f t r v ' d  e l f e -
where. They fatten a Rope about their necks who fuffer much pain m their ficknefs.raife 
them up by force to a great height, and let them fall down with as much violence, as f 
the™ intended to give them the itrapado : by which means they are indeed put out of all 

'"iIAvto'r'cIis" io n, it may be faid they have not any at all. Of all the Inhabitants, not R«*-. 
e can write or read, and yet they have certain Traditions, upon which they' have frame 

Zm 'IZ of Religion. For they believe the World hath been from all Eternity, 
and fhaU laft Eternafty. They believe the immortalhty of the Soul, and thence it comes, 
,, 1, ne j:cs ,hey build before his door a little Hut of bows of trees, fet 
Banne^auhe fou co rns and within the Hut a wooden Veffel full of water, with a 
Cane-fpoon, out of a perfwafion, that the fouk of the deceafed return every day to the 
Hut to ouritie themfelves. 'Tistrue,moft of them ds it purely out of compliance with 
cuftome and know not the reafon thereof: but aged perfons are not ignorant ok It. They 
behevea'lfo,that8ouls lhallfind good or evil UK.^according W what rtejr 

have done in this,and.Em^tchLel full of all kind of filth and 

fime$rate*the Poets'^cak of' £ Kelds. But thee are very few comprehend thefe 

^Thetr fiM are much different from ours/ 
are not fo much as flight offences among them, aiv . T their Children. They are for-
Fornication, that they only laugh at it, reprove l nv - ' ]awfui for them 
bidden marrying before Twenty, or twenty one ye,rs<Aage, yet t is aw ul tor 

to cajol and debauch a neighbours Wife, fo he know nothing But " a 6 
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i 6 $ 9. among them, to have cover'd the privy parts at a certain feafon of the year; to wear feve-
'*t~ ral Garments, or one only of Silk, at a time when they (hould have worn them of Cot

ton ; n)t to have deftroyed Children in the Mothers womb; and to have born any before 
thirty five or thirty fix years of Age. Thefe are the fins,which in their judgment deicrve 
eternal pains; all the reit is only toolery. 

. They adore feveral pretended Divinities, but among others two, one whereof is called 
' Tamagifanhacb, and the other Sariabfmgb. The former hath his abode in the South, and 

contributes to the generation of man, who receives from this God, only what is excellent 
and acceptable, either in his body or mind. They affirm, that his Wife, whom they call 
Taxankfanda, lives in the Eaft,whence (he is heard, when it thunders towards that quarter, 
fpeaking to her Husband, tamafgifanbacb, and chidiiag him, for fufferir.g the Earth to be 
too long without Rain, and that thereupon her Husband caufes it immediately to Rain. 
The other God hath his retreat in the North, and deftroys all the excellency which Tama~ 

gifanhach hath bellowed on man, by disfiguring his face with the Small Pox, and fending 
him feveral other Inconveniencies. Whence it comes they invoke them both, one, that 
they may not be injured by him, and the other that he may prevent Sariafingb from do
ing them any mifchief. Le fides thefe, they have two other Gods, who have the over-
fight of War, named T*lafitla> and Tapaliape; but they are invocated only by mea. 

Women enlj There is not any Nation, that falls within my knowledge at leaft, but makes ufe of 
hut "^their c^e Religious Service of their Divinity, only this we now fpeak of employs only 
jutfetiet. Women. They call them Inibf> and all their Worship confifts of Prayers and Sacrifices. 

The Sacrifices and Offerings which they make their Gods, are Swine,Rice, Artca> fome 
©f their kind of Drink, and Deer, and wild Boars heads. Having fed heartily upon them, 
the Prieftelfes rife, and make a long Prayer, during which, a man shall fee their Eyes turn
ing in their Heads, they tall to the ground, and make dreadful cries and shrieks. After 
thefe efforts, they lie ddwn all along upon the ground, immoveable as Statues, and be
come fo heavy, that five or fix perfons can hardly iaife them. 'Tis while they are in this 
pollute, as they affirm, that their Gods communicate themfelves to them, for an hour or 
better. Then they get up on the top of the Fagode, go from one end of it to the other,and 
there say their Prayers again» which being ended, they ftrip themfelves ftark naked, 
(hew their privy parts to their Gods, smiting them with their hands, and call for water to 
wash themfelves, in the presence of a great number of perfons. 'Tis true,the men aie not 
guilty of so much devotion as to come often to thefe Assemblies; and the women, who 
moft frequent them, make a shift to get fo drunk, that they hardly perceive what is done 
before their faces. 

Their && Every houfe hath a particular place appointed for the devotions of the Family, where 
vtmn(para they invocate the Gods, and where the women make their offerings of what is fpenteve-

1) ry day in the houfe: but in cafe of ficknefs and fome other misfortune,they call the lnibs 

to do that Service, which is performed with many extravigant Ceremonies. They alto 
foretel good and ill fortune, rain and fair weather, and they have the power to drive away 
the Devil, after a very ridiculous manner. They pursue him with a great noife, having 
a Japennefe Knife in their hand, and affirm,that by that means they drive him away fo far, 
as that he is fore'd to call himfelf into the Sea, or at leaft into (bme River, where he is 
drown'd. There are to be feen alfo at Cross-ways, and upon great Roads,a kind of Altars, 
loaden with Offerings for their Gods, and many other impertinent Devotions may be ob-
lerved among them; which the Dutch endeavour to abolish by degrees, by introducing 
Chriftianity into the Countrey, wherein they have had hitherto good fuccefs. 

C H I N A .  
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C H I N A ,  

T He great and vaift Kingdom, which we call China, takes up the snoft Eafterly part Tbe King. 

of all Afia. Marc Faulo calls it Mangi; th ̂ Tartars term it Catbay, and there are i9m °f 

fo me who name it alCoSingely, or lame. The Chinefes themfclves give it the 
name of Chunghoa, or Cbungque, whereof the former fignifies the Middle Kingdom, in as 
much as they believe they inhabit the midft of the tlniverfe » and the other, the Middle 

Flower, or Garden, and know not the names given it by Forreigners, fave only that they 
know the Tartars call them Mangin, that is, Barbarians. 

We affirm it to be the utthoft Province of all Afia Eaftward ; for beyond it there is on- Iw Frets'- > 
ly the Sea, which tht Chinefes call Tung, that is, of the Eaft. It hath towards the North 
great Tartary,(rom which it is divided by a Mountain of many Leagues extent, and where 
that fails, the defeat is fupplied by that admirable Wall, which reaches from the extremi
ties of the Province of Leaotung, to the River Croceus, upon the Frontiers of the Kingdom' 
of Tibet, being in length three hundred German Leagues. Towards the Weft, it hath the 
Kingdoms of Kiang,, Vufucang, and Bengala i and towards the South and South- weft, the 
Conchincbine, and the Sea. * 

The Kingdom extends it felf from the Tropicof Cancer to the fifty third Degree of estenti 

Latitude,and comprehends in its length all the Southern parts, which lie between the hun
dred and thirtieth, and the hundred and fixtieth Degrees. But that we may fpeak more 
pertinently of it,we (hall, with them,affirm,that China is fixty nine thoufand five hundred 
and fixtcen I)iez, which make three thoufand Spanijh Leagues, in compafs, and eighteen 
hundred in length. This account is made according to their Geometry and their Mea-
furcs, which they diftinguifii into Ly, Pu, and Cham. They call Ly fuch a fpace of ground 
as is of the extent of a mans voice* Ten of thefe Ly*s make a Pu, that is, about 
two Leagues , and ten Pus make a Cham, that is, a good dayes journey; and accord
ing to this Calculation, they find the number of the Viez, which we laid down be
fore. > 

It is divided into fifteen great Provinces, fix whereof, to wit,Peking,XantuHg, Kiangnan, The Pro'; 

otNankjng, Chekjan,Fokjen, and f^uangtung, are maritime, and the other nine are tiled i- vinces ^ 

terranean. Of the nine laft, thofe ot Quangft, Kiangji, Huquang,Honan, and Xanfit are the 
more Northerly » and thofe of Xenfi, Suchuen, ghieicbeu, and Junnan, the more Welterly. ^ '* 
It hath, betides thefe, towards the £aft, thofe ot Leaotung and Corea i but thefe do not 
properly belong to China. There are accounted in it a hundred forty and five great prin
cipal Cities, and twelve hundred fixty three of a middle fort, fuch as might pafs elfewhere 
for great Cities > in as much as the difference of the Cbinefe names of Fx and Chen, which 
they give their places, proceeds only from their qualities, who have the command of 
them. For they call k>, fuch places as have a Governour in chief; and Cbeu, or Hien+ 

thofe, where there is only a fimple Mandarin > though the places are many times of equal 

bignefs. 
The Cities are all built after the fame manner, fquare, with good Brick-walls, plaifter'd 

over with the fame Earth as they make the Porcelane of, which in procefs of time grows" 
fo hard, that it will not be broken with a Hammer : which makes them laft fo long, that 
it hath been obferv'd,fome of them have ftood above two thoufand years > yet is thefe not 
the leaft appearance of any change to be feen in .them. The Walls are very broad, and 
flank'd with Towers, built after the ancient way of Architecture, much refembling the 

Fortifications of the Romans. 
Two fpacious Streets commonly divide their Cities into a perfeH Crofs, and they are fo TheSirSifi 

straight, that though they reach the whole length of the City, how great foevei it be, yet 
may a man fee, from the middle, the four Gates of it. Sereral other Streets abut upon 
thefe in divers places of the City, where they are difpofed into Market-places, and other 
publick conveniences. The Houfcs are fair and well built, efpecially thofe of Pcifons of 
Quality, which have their Gardens, Orchards, Groves, Fountains, Conduits, Ducking-
ponds, Aviaries and Warrens > and they, are painted or whiten'd oh the out-fide. They 
have moft of them three Doors all on the fame fide, whereof that which ftands in the 
middle is bigger then the other two* and they arc for the moft part fo neatly wrought, that 

e£ 
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i 6 3 p. it muft be confeffcd, all we know of Architecture comes not near their excellency in it: 
and they do all things the more magnificently, in that they want neither excellent Work
men, nor Materials to embellifh their Structures. 

There is no Kingdom or Commonwealth in the World, where they are fo careful, not • 
only of repairing the High-wayes, butalfoin ordering all things fo, as that Travellers 
may not want any convenience, in fo much that a man (hall find Mountains levell'd, and 
wayes cut through Rocks, yet more even and incomparably better paved then our 
Streets, nay then even thofe of the City of Xuntien, the Metropolis of this Monarchy, 
whereof we fhall give a (hort account anon, when we come to the defcription of its Pro
vinces. 

The Pro- The Province of Peking is fo called, byreafbnof the City of Xuntien, where the Em-
viace of perour of China ordinarily refides > for the word fignifies, a Northerly Palace, as that 
Prking. Gf Nan]qng, a Southerly Palace, but the true name of it is Pecheli. It hath towards the 

Eaft,the Gulf of Canghai, which divides it from Corea ; towards the North-eaft the Pro-
vince of Leaotung ^ towards the North the Wall, which divides it from that of Tartary 

which lies beyond the Deferts of Xamo ; towards the Weft, the Province of Xanfi, from 
which it is divided by the Mountain of Hmg ; towards the North-weft, the Province 
of Honan, and the River of Croceus; and towards the South and Soutli-eaft, the Province 

Us cities. Xantun£- It hath eight great Cities, to wit,Xuntien, Pasting, Hokien,Chinting,Xuntey 

§ttanping, taming, and Jungping, which might pafs for fo many Provinces, fince there are 
under their jurifdidtion a hundred twenty and (even Cities of a middle fort. But what 
moft think very ftrange, is, that though the more Northerly part of this Province reaches 
not beyond the forty fecond degree, yet is it fo cold there, that from the midft of Nevem~ 

her to March, all the Rivers are frozen up. 
Ths number The Regifter which the Chinefes keep of their Country, makes it appear that there are 
of its Fa. in this Province, a hundred and eighteen thoufand, nine hundred eighty nine Families,con-
mhes' lifting of above three millions,four hundred and fifty thoufand perfons, and that it payes 

yearly to the Emperour, fix hundred and one thoufand, one hundred fifty and three Bags 
Its Reve- of Rice, Wheat and Millet; two hundred twenty five pounds of Raw Silk, at twenty 
Ntttt. ounces to the pound ; forty five thoufand, one hundred and thirty pieces of Silk-Stuffes > 

thirteen thoufand, seven hundred forty eight pound of Cotton; eight millions, feven hun
dred thirty (even thoufand, two hundred eighty four Truffesof Hay and Straw for the 
Emperours Stables > and a huadred ahd eighty thoufand, eight hundred and feventy 
Quintals of Salt, accounting a hundred twenty four pound to thz Quintal-> befides the 
Money which comes m by the Cuftoms: and yet thisisoneof the lets fruitful Provinces 
of China. 

Xuntien As to the City of Xuntien, it is fituated at the extremity of the Kingdom, towards the 
icfaibri. North, about thirty Leagues from the great Wall. It owes its greatnefs, though in that 

particular it comes fhort of Nanking, to Taicung, who lived at the beginning of the fif
teenth Age, and translated the Seat of the Empire from Nankjng to this City. It is more 
populous then that of Nanking,and muft needs be more fumptuous,by reafon of the Court, 
And the great number of Souldiers which the King maintains there, as well for the fafcty 
of the City, as that of his own perfon. On the South-fide it is encompaffed with a dou
ble Ditch, and a double Wall > on the North-fide it hath but one. This Wall is much 
higher then thofe of any Cities in Europe, and fo thick, that twelve Horfe might ride a-
breaft upon it without touching one another. There is a Guard kept upon it in the night
time,with as much vigilance as if there were an open War; but in the day-time, the Gates 
are kept only by Eunuchs, who ftand there rather to receive the Duties of Entrance, then 
for any fafety of the City. T his is the fame City which Marc Paulo calls Cambalu, and 
whereof the Tartars were poffeffed at that time. 

ThePabce, The Streets of it are not paved; fo that in Winter a man goes up to the ankles in dirt; 
and in the Summer, he is cover'd all over with duft: but this inconvenience hath forced 
them to make ufe of an invention, whence they derive much greater conveniences. For 
they all cover themfelves with a thin Lawn, from the head to the wafte, and by that 
means, not being known, they are not obliged to falute any they meet j andfodreffed 
they may ride undifcover'd on horfe-back all about the City ; which yet is not very ho
nourable in Perfons of Quality, who, by this convenience, fave the charge it would be to 

v. 1 them to be carried in Chairs, whereas they may have Horfes and Mules to hire at the cor
ner of every Street, at a very eafic rate, three or four pence a day. 

The Kings Palace is near a League in compafs, and fortified with three good Walls, and 
fo many Ditches. It hath four Gates, whereof that on the South-fide, which opens upon 
the great Street of the City, isthefaireft, Perfons of Quality may go within the fir ft 

Wall, 
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Wall,and Lords of the Councel go within the fecond » but within the third there go on- 1 6 z A' 
ly Women and Eunuchs who attend about the Kings perfon. They fay this Palace con- ' 
litis, within, of near eighty Halls, and, ot thofe, four, which are the richeft in the World > 
befides the other Appartments, which are almoft innumerable. 

The Province of Xanfi is not fo great as that of Peking, but more delightful, fertile and Tbe Pr»* 

populous. It bears not much Rice, but in requital, it affords the more Wheat and Millet, vince -/ 

and breeds abundance of Cattle. The Word Xanfi fignifies, Towards the IFeji of the Xanfi. 
Mountain. Accordingly, that of Heng divides it on the Eaft-fide from the Province ofI(fpr5ff-

Pekjngy as the great Wall of the Kingdom of Tanyu in Tartary does towards the North, tiers. 

The River Croceus divides it, Weft ward,from the Province of Xenfii,and,towards the South, 
and South-eaft, from that of Honatt. • • 

lr comprehends five great Cities,to wit,Taiyuen,which is the Metropolis, Pingymg\Tay- Its Cititi 

tungi Lugan, and Fuencheu, and fourfcore and twelve of a middle rate, which contain, djf-
pofed into 589959. Families, above five millions of pertons.lt pays in every year 2274922 Families 

Sacks of Grain, 50. pound of raw Silk, 4770. pieces of Silk-ftuiTs, 3544850. Trufles ot Hay evemu. 

and Straw, and 420000. QUINTALS of Salt. 
The Climate and Soil ot this Province is fit for the Vine, and the Grape here is excel- Thequali-

lent but the Chinefes make no Wine. And there is one thing particular here, not to be 
found elsewhere, which is, that as there are in other places Pits and Wells of Water, there 
are here fome of Fire. They dam them up fo,as that they leave only fome Holes, on which 
they let their Pots with Meat to be drelfed. There are here alio good ttore ot Pit-coal, 
and certain Minerals which fcrve for Firing. 

The Province of Xenfi is, no doubt,one of the greatest of all the Southern partof Afia. 

It hath on the North,the Deferts of Xamo j towards the Weft and North-weft,the King-
doms of Cafcar and Tebet > towards the Eaft, the River Croceus, which divides it from the lf, 
Province of Xanfi', and towards the South, it is divided from the Provinces ot Honatt, tiers. 

Vuchuen and Humane, by a high Mountain: It comprehends, in eight great Cities, and a Jhe nuaJ 

hundred and feven of middle rate, 831051. Families, and near four millions of perfons. beroUts 

The great Cities arc Sigan, FmgcUng, Hancbmg, Fixgleang, Cmgtbang.LinyaoKmgytng, , 
and icnion- It pays yearly 1929057. Sacks of Grain, 360. pounds of rawSlk, 9228. ̂  
pieces of Silk-fluffs, 17172. pounds ot Cotton, 128770. pieces of Cotton-cloath, and 

*^ There 'are instills Provbct fome"Gold M.nes, but there is a Prohibition made by the Gold^ 
Laws of this Country,that no feaich (hould be made into them,and yet there is abundanc 
of it found in the Rivers and Torrents, especially when the Rain brings down the Earth 
from the neighbouring Mountains. Rhubarb grows here in great quantities,and it 1 s order- RhuM. 

"'"This1 province affords alfo Musk, which is nothing but an Impofthume " Botch, framd Mwfe. 
at the Navil of a certain Beaft.of the bignefsof a wild Goat, which the Cbtnefts call > 
whence comes the word Xebiattg (fo they call the Musk) which figmhes Scent of Ml«k. 
The Reader may take this for certain, whatever thofe may endeavour to perfwade people, 

"muT^Warrc^divi^C^ from enc.ofe the three Provinces we 
named before  as alfo that of yet is it not of the length our Cofmographers af- M. 

fien k toTfrom the Gulf, where the' River Talo falls into the Sea, and where the Wa 
beeins to the City Km,where it ends, thereare not above twenty Degrees.wh.ch make but 

==9Biir. S ' 1  

perour of China employs a mi ioni o• m . ch-rgs call it yann ching, that is, a Ram-

K sr",&6VSiZ"", -™'d (-»" "«"•M M ™" "k=""" 
Degrees, tha t  is, more ground then all C inn oez. chief of the Family of Cina, By nbia 

They fay it was built by Xi^K.ng or Emperour ofa .M^h.et o. y 

who having ufurped the Kingdom f,om the f^^ wh eh w to be magnificent in his 
Wall to be made, as well to fat,she h,s ^ ,h~Jh^hom he had many Ad-
Buildings, as to prevent .the Incurfions of the over wn ^ 
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vantages. He began it in the year 1215. which was the 2?. of his Reign, and imploy'd 
fo many men about it, that it was finifhed in Iefs then five years. 

The province of Xantung, hath, towards the North, that of Ptkjng-, and the Gulf of 
Cang > towards the Eaft,the Sea> towards the South,the Province of Nan\ingfxom which 
it is divided by the River Crocrn, and the Sea, and towards the Weft, the Channel of 
Jun-i which joyns thofe two Rivers, and hath twenty Sluces, as alfo the River Guei. All 
thefe Rivers make this Province fo fertile, that they fay one year brings forth as much as 
will fuftain it ten years afterwards, and that it may communicate to its Neighbours, the 
Wheat,Millet,Rice, Barley,and Pulfe,which the Inhabitants cannot con fume. Poultry and 
Eggs may be had there in a manner for nothing: Feafants, Partridges, Quails, and Hares, 
are very cheap; and for lefs then three pence a man may buy ten pound of fifh. 

But what this Province is moft remarkable for,is Silk,which here is not got by the pains 
people take in other places in keeping Silk-worms, but it grows in the fields, upon Trees, 
where certain Worms, like Caterpillars, blow it, not in a Cod, but in white threads,which 
are found upon the Hedges,and may be ufed as advantageoufly as the ordinary Silk,though 
it be fomewhat courier. 

It hath fix great Cities, to wit, CinanJCtncbeu^ Fungcbangy Cingcbeu^eugcbeu^nd Lai-

cbeu, feventy two other confiderablc ones, and comprehends,in 770555. Families, near le-
ven millions of perfons. 

It contributes yearly 2812179. Sacks of Corn, 54990. pieces of Silk-fluffs, 52449. 
pounds of Cotton, and 3824290. Trusses of H?y and Straw; betides the duties paid there, 
which amount to above ten millions of Gold. 

The Province of Honan derives its name from its fcituation, it being feated towards 
the South of the River for the word Honan Ggnities, towards tbe South of tbt 

River. 

It hath on the Eaft, the Province of Nanking '* North and North-eaft, thofe of Xan-

tung and Peking * North-weft, that of Xaqfiy towards the Weft, that of Xenfi i and to
wards the South, the Province of Huquang. 

This Province lies in the middle of this great Territory, and is fo delightful, that the 
Chinefes fay, it is in Chinay wha t Italy is in Europe and lour am in Frame. It comprehends 
in eight great Cities, and a hundred lefs confiderable ones, 5$929*. Families, confifting of 
above 5000000. of perfons. The eight Cities artCaifang, Qneitey ChangteyGueibeeiy 

Hoaikiftg, Honan, Nanyang, and Juning. It contributes yearly 2414477. Sacks of Corn, 
23509. pound of raw Silk, 9*59. pieces of Silk-ftuffs, 341. pieces of Cotton-ftuffs, and 
288744. Trusses of Hay and Straw. 

The Province of Sucbuen, that is, four waters^ is one of the greateft of all China; and 
in regard it is a Frontier-Province towards thelndies, it thence comes,that the Inhabitants 
are fomewhat of the humour of the Indians. It hath towards the Eaft, the Province of 
Huquang ; towards the South-eaft, that of Queicbeu; South, that of Jwtnan, Weft, the 
Kingdom of Tibet; and towards the North and North-weft, the Province of Xenfi, and 
the people whom they call Coninguangi, and Kisng. 

It hath tight great Cities, which are, Chingttt, Paoning, Xunk}ngy Siufcbeu, Chun-

kjngy Queicheu , Lunggan, and Mabu, one hundred twenty four lesser Cities, be-
fides other four which are fortified, and contains in 464129. Families, above 2200000. 
men. 

Itt Revs 
\ue. 

It pays 6106660. Sacks of Rice, 6339. pound of Silk, 749117. Quintals of Salt, 
The true Radix Sina, which the Chinefes call Folin, as alio the wild kind of it, is found 

Radix Si- jn the Province of Suchuen, and grows there under the Earth, much like Toad-ftools, 
na* or rather as that fruit which the Indians call Patatas, or Potatoes. Some are of opinion, 

that it is bred of the Gum which falls from the Pine-trees, which taking root, forms a fruit 
of the bignefsof the Indian Nut (or Cocos) having a white meat within, which the Chi

nefes ufe with good fuccefs in Medicine. This Province brings forth alfo the beft Rhubarb% 

and great ftore of yellow Amber. 
The Province of Huquing,that is,iextended Lakey derives its name from the Lake of Tung-

ting, and hath towards the North, the Province of Honan» on the North, that of Nan

king , towards the Eaft, that of Kiangfi > towards the South, that of Qnangfr-, toward the 
South-weft, that of Queicbeuy and towards the Weft, that of Suchuen. 

It comprehends in tit teen great,and a hundred and eight lefs considerable Cities, 531686 
Families, and near five millions of perfons. Its great Cities are, Vucbang, Hanyang,Sian-

gyang, Tegang., Hoangcheu, Kingchent Tocheu, Changxa, Paokjng, Hengcb?u, Cbangte, Xin-

cbeu, JuncheUyChinthieUy Chingyang. It contributes yearly, 2167559. Sacks of Rice, 
and 17977. P^ces of Silk-Stuffs. 

The 
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The Province of Kiangfi, hath towards the Eaft thofe of Nanking and Fokiex, towards 1 6 39, 
the South, part of the fame Province of Fol^en, and of that of ghijntung, towards the ?he i'ro-
Weft, the Province of Huquang and towards the North, partot that of Nankjng. This virtceof 
Province is fo populous, and the people thereof multiplies fo ftrangely, that it in a manner 
fuppties all the Provinces of the Kingdom, for which reafonthe Chinefes call them Kiang- r-erJi 

Jois, Rats. 
It hath twelve great Cities, and fixty feven letferones, wherein are numbred above Its cititf 

1136659. Families, and in them above 6550000. perfons. Its chief Cities arc called, 
Nancbang, Jochtu, Qxxngfin, Nanking, Kienkjang, Kiencbang, Vncbeu, Linkjang, Xuicbeu, tet' 

Jnvtncbeu, Cancbeu and Nangan. 

It contributes yearly 1616600. Sacks of Rice, 8230. pound of raw Silk, and 16:516. ^Reve-
pieces of Silk-Stylfs. 

What is particular to this Province is, that here is made moft of the Porcelane, which porceim 

is carried all over the rr:ft of the world. There is but one Village, and that under the made iii 

jurifdidtioii of the City of Feuieang, where thefe Veifels are made, of a kind of Earth Kiangfi. 
brought thither from the City of Hoeicbm, in the Province of Kiangnan, or Nankjng , yet 
fo,as that the Inhabitants of that place cannot make any Porcelane, or that any reason can 
be given, why the fame Earth (hould receive, in a ftrange Province, the form which cannot 
be given it at home. It is white as Chalk, and it is laid a foaking certain dayts,to be redu-
ced to a Pafte; and to give it a colour, they put thereto fome Woad, which grows in abun
dance, in moft of the Provinces of China. 

The Province of Nanking, which hath not been called Kiangnan, but Gnce the Tartars rfig 

became the Matters of it, is 110 doubt the chiefeft of all the Provinces ot China, though the vinee of • 

Seat of the Empire wasfometime fince translated into Pekjng, by reafon of the vicinity of Nanking,-

th if hath towards the Eaft and North-eaft, the Sea > towards the North, the Province of It; Fran-
Xanetune» towards the North-weft, that of Honan, towards the Weft,that of Huquang-, iters. 
towards the South-weft, that of Kiangfi; and towards the South, that of Cbekjang. It 
comprehends in its extent fourteen great Cities, to wit, Kianquing,yvhich is the Metropo- to(?.f/ , 
lis Funeyan, Snchen,, Sunghjang,, Cbanchtu, Cbinhtang, Xangcbeu, Hojatgan,Ucbeu Gan-
him laipinst Ninkt,Cbicbeu, and Hoeicbeu, and a hundred and ten lefs confiderable ones, 
wherein there are 1069816. Families, out of which may be taken near ten millions of bite-

men. It contributes yearly 5?95°34- Sacks of R^cc' p0und raW f 284521 Revmue. 
pieces of Silk-Stuffs, 2077. pieces ot Linnen-cloth ; ( the Cotton is converted into mo
ney ) and 705100. Quintals of Salt, and 5804217. Truffes of Hay and Straw. 

But'what will ftank the belief of the Reader, is, that betides all mentioned before, this Iheproii. 
Province pays in yearly into the Exchequer, above fixty millions of Crowns. Tnis is the 
Province, if any in the Kingdom, which is moft inclined to civility, and where there are 

moft Learned men. « . wrtw. 
The Province of Cbekiang, is the moft confiderable of all the Provinces of China, next 

the laft named, and that of Peking. It hath eleven great Cities to wit,Hancheu,Kiabing, vi of 

Hucbeu, Nizncbtu,Kinboa, Kiucbeu, Cbeucbeu, Xaaing, Ningpojlaicbw, and Vencheu,aua chekiang. 

"nnhath'toL^dvh^Eatt,' the Sea, and Japan; towards the South and South-weft, the 
Province of Fokien •, and towards the North and North-weft, the Province of Nankjng. 
The number of its Families amounts to 1242135. and may comprehend 4525470. per- Mf>/e 

r°n/t pays yearly to the Emperour 2510299-Sacks of Rice, 370299. pounds of raw Silk, 
2174 pieces of Silk-ftuffs,betides fuch Stuffs as arc wrought withGold and Silver,which are me. 

brought thence four times in the year by the Kings Ships, t« be diftr.buted among thofe 
whom his Majcfty permits by an exprefs pr.v.ledge to wear thereof i 444769. 
Salt, and 8 7 0 4 4 5 )  if Truffes of Hay and Straw. Bd.des all this. It fends into tin Exche 
quer, the vearlv turn of above thirty millions. , . , . . r- « 

There are in this Province whole Forrefts of Mulberry tree?, which maintain fuch a- \tsabun-
bundancc of Silk worms, that it is only this Province, in a manner which fcppJ.« the In- « 
dies, and all Europe, with that kind of Silk which is called Ckw-S««i Ttey c«J»n.dor 
de, the Mulberry-trees there, as the Vine .s dreffed ,n France , the Jnhab.t icshav-
ina found it by experience,that the leaft and tendertii Leaves produce the fined Silk. Nay 
thfy canfo Jell difiinguiih the Silk of thefe Worms that have been kept with the hrlt 
Leaves, from that which comes from the fecond Leaves, that the price of t e one is muc 

- below that of the other, 

A a a a 2 ^ 
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1639. In this Province is the City, which Marc Paulo calls Quinfay. The name ot it then 
The City of was Lingan, and it is called in the Cbinefe Language Kingfu, that is, a Royal Scat,upon this 
Quinfay. account, that Koak&ngkjn, Emperour ot China, retreated thither, when he was purfued by 

the Tartars, who were em red his Kingdom. Now it is called Hangcbeu, and if we cor-
re& in fome things what the forefaid Author (ayes of it, we (hall find it comes not much 
fhort of the greatnefs he afligns it. 

For what he fayes of the ten thoufand Bridges that are to be feen there, is very certain, 
Marc Pau* if we comprehend in that number thofe which are about the City > as alfo the triumphal 
lo jujlifiid. Arches, which in regard of their being vaulted, are numbred among the Bridges. The 

Lake he fpcaks of is not properly within the City, but fo near it, that there are fo many 
Bridges built thereon,and the fides of it are covered with fo many Pagodes,and other pub-
lick and private Structures, that it may well be accounted part of the City. 

What the fame Author fayes further of the Mountain of Chinghoangh, which is within 
the City of the Tower, wherein the hours are meafured by an Hour-glafs, and are mark-

The feat Cc* w Golden letters a foot and a half in length , of its Streets being paved with Free-
nefs^of the ftonc > of its fcituation in a Fenny place ; of the great number of its Rivulets, and of 
City of the River Cicntang's, being a Germane League in breadth, is very certain ; as alfo what he 
Hangchcu. affirms of its compafs, to wit, that it is above a hundred Italian Leagues about, taking 

in all its Suburbs > which included, it may be fifty Stadia in length, and fo much at lealt 
in breadth. 

There are numbred within the City at Icaft fifteen thoufand Priefts, fixty thoufand per-
fons,whofe Profcflion it is to work in Silk,and fo vaft a number of people,that it is reported 
there are (pent there every day ten thoufand Sacks of Rice, and above a thoufand Hogs, 
befides the Cows, Goats, Sheep,Dogs, Fowl,and other Creatures> though moft of the In
habitants believe the tranfmigration of Souls, and abftain from Flefh. 

Ihe fro• The Province of Fokjen, which Marc Paulo calls Fugui, hath on the Eaft and South, the 
vince cf §ca ^ 0n the South-weft,the Province of Quantnng > Weft and North-weft, that of Kiang-

luSH fi' and North, that of Cbekjang. 

tiers. It hath ninegreat Cities, to wit, Fochett, which is the Metropolis, Civencheu, Cancbeu, 

Cities. Ktenning, J ending, Tincbeu, Hingboa, Xaoun, and Foning, and fourty eight lefs con tide-
families table ones > 509200. Families, and near two millions of men. It pays yearly 883115. 
cndReve- Sacks of Rice, 194. pounds of raw Silk ; 600. pieces of Silk-ftufFs. 
»iueu But its greateft Revenue confifts in the Cuftoms that are paid upon Commodities; it 

being certain, that excepting only Macao in the Province of Qnantung, where the Fortu-

guez drive a great Trade, all the Musk, Precious Stones, Silk, Quickfilver, Silk-ftufFs, 
Linnen-cloth,Cottons,Iron and Steel, and all thofe other Commodities, which the Chine

fes carry by Sea into Japan, Fermofa, the Philippine Iflands,Celebes, Java, and other places 
j(hi Inha- tfoc indies, come only out of this Province. There is fuch abundance of Ships in Fokjen, 

Fokicn that it is reported, that heretofore when the Emperour of China intended a war againft the 
trade mofl Japonnefes, the Inhabitants of this Province proffered to furnifh him with as many Boats 
out of the as would make a Bridge between that Ifland and the Continent of China. Every City ah 
Kingdom, moft 0f this Province hath its particular Language, and that fo different from what is fpo-

ken in any other City, that they can hardly underftand one the other ; nay they are igno
rant of the common Language of the Country, which all perfons of any quality (peak in 
the other Provinces. 

The Province of Qu&ntung, is alio one of the moft Maritime Provinces of all China. It 
thefro' hath towards the Welt-north-weft, the Kingdom of lunging •, North-weft, the Province 
QyantuflR v&ayl%fl *» North, thofe of Huquangznd Kiangfi', and North-eaft, that of Fokjen. All 
!« Pron- ' the reft of it lies upon the Sea.lt hath ten great Cities, to wit, Quangcbeu, Xaocbeu, Nan-

tiers. biung, Hoeicbeu, Chaocbett, Chaokjng, Kaocbeu, Kiencbeu, Luicheu, and Kiuncbeu, and fe-
Cities. venty two leffer ones, and among the reft that of Macao, whereof we fhall have fomewhat 
Families- to fay elfewhere : There are numbred in it 443360. Families, snd near two millions of per-
Revenue, fons*, and it contributes 1017772. Sacks of Rice, and 37380. Quintals of Salt, betides 

what it payes in ready money. 
The richefl The Chinefes affirm, that there are in this Province three things which are not to be feen 
Prwinte of elfewhere » to wit, Mountains without Snow* Trees perpetually green, and Men who fpit 
China. bloud,in regard their Spittle is of a reddifh colour, occafioned by their continuall chewing 

of Bettcle and Areca. 
Ihe iitia To this may be added, that there is no other Province in all China fo rich in Gold, 

fir/ of the Pearls, Precious Stones,Silk,Tin,(Quickfilver,Sugar, Copper, Iron, Steel, Saltpeter, Calam-

Inhditmu bac-wood, &c. as this is. It hath this further particularity, that the Musket and Pittol 
barrels made in that Province, never break, though never fo much over-charged, but only 
open, to make way for what cannot get out at the mouth. The 
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The Inhabitants aie more induftrious in imitation then invention : but they are fo ex- i 6 3 

cellcnt at the former, that no Manufacture or rarity can be brought thither out of theCe 
parts, which they will not do as well as the Europeans; and among others, they are 
fo great Matters in all Gold-fmiths work, that what is done in Europe comes not nc*r 
theirs. 

The City of Mscao or Amagao, that is, Good Haven, is famous on tjhis account, that 
only the Portuguez trade thither, excluding all others > and that it is the Epifcopal Seat 
of all thofe parts. Their particular trading is with the City of §htancbeu, whither they 
are permitted to come twice a year to the Fair, at which time they put oil thirteen hun
dred Chefts of Silk-ftufFs, Sattins, Damasks, &c. Every Cheft containing a hundred and 
fifty pieces, and carry thence for them, two thoufand five hundred Wedges ot Gold, of 
ten Toels eaih, that is, a hundred and thirty Crowns» eight hundred pound ot Musk, 
and abundance of Gold Thread, Silk, Pearls, precious Stones, and feveral other Com
modities,which they carry to Malacca and Goa, to be thence distributed into other parts of 

the World. _ The PrJ 
The Province of Qjangfi is not fo large nor fo fertile as the forementioned ; yet hath it vipce ^ 

eleven great Cities j to wit, QueiUen, the Metropolis, Lieucbon, Kingyen, Pinglo, Gucheu, QuaF)g(]. 
Cincbeu, Nanning, laip-.ng, Suming, Cbingan, and Tienchen, which have under their ju- Its Cuies„ 
rifdi&ion ninety nine leifer ones. It hath Eaft and North-eaft, the Province of Quan- Ftjmi£n 

tmg\ North, that of Queicbeu •-> South and South-weft, the Kingdom of Hunting or Gu-

nan ; and Weft,that of Junnan.They number in it 186719. Families,and above 1500000. Fmilies 
men i and contributes 431359 Sacks of Rice. and Revs-

The Province of Queicbeu is the leaft confiderable of all the Provinces of China, as jf* 
containing but eight ordinary Cities ; to wit, Q*nang, Sucheu, Sunan, Cbiniven, Xecien, vince

ra
oj 

lunggw, Liping and Tucho, which have four other leiler Cities under them. It hath but Queiciietf. 
45205. Families, and about 200000. men. The Country is hilly and uneven; fo that it cities. 

yielding but little Corn, it contributes but 47658. Sacks of Rice, and 5900 pieces of Lin- Revenue. 

Jen-cloth. But there is not any Province atiords more Quickfilver, or breeds better Hor-

^Here'tofore^lfis made not a Province by it felf, but depended partly on that of Sucbuen, F,w,w-

partly on that of Huguangk whereof the one is towards the North and North-weft of 
it,and the other, North-eaft. The Province of Quangfi is its Frontier towards the South 

and South-eaft > and that of Junnan towards the Weft. • u u r a-rr » 
The Province of Junnan is the moft Wefterly Province of all Cbina > for it hath taft Tbe Pro. 

and Noith-eaft,the Provinces of gu*ngfi and guinchm > North,that of Smburn .North-
weft the Kingdom of Tibet i South-weft, that ot Mien i and South and South-eaft, that ot 
Laos, and part of lunkfng. This is, no doubt, one of the richeft Provinces of the Kmg-
dom and there would be more Gold found in it, if the Veins of the Earth were a little 
more'opened. It affords alfo yellow Amber, Rubies, Saphits, Agats, Musk,Silk, Benjamin, 
excellent Horfes,Elephants, &c. It hath eleven great Cities, to wit, Junnan,T*li,Lingan, Ctties. 
Cubiung, Cbinkjang, Mungboa, gxangnan, Qvanfi, Cbinifien Jungning, and Xunning, un
der which are eiahty four lefTer Cities. There are number d in it 132958. families, and FamiUet] 

about 1433OOO. men>and it contributes 1400568. Sacks ot Rice, and 56965. Quintals ot and ksva. 

SaIBv the vaft extent we have alfign'd the Kingdom of Cbina, i t  may be judg d, that its There era 

Provinces lying in fo diiferent Climates, it muft follow, that the Qualities of its Air and 
Soil are alfo different. Accordingly, there is fo vaft a difference between the Inhalants chinefefc 

of the I Hand of Hainan, which is in the Torrid Zone, and part of the Province of Qnan-

tunn which comes near it,and thofe of the Province of P<mg,which is the more Norther-
To^UCbina, that a man might take the onefor the of" F« in Barbary ^ the 
others for Germans or Suedes. I fpeak as to their colour ; for thefe are white,thofe black , 
and there are fome more or lefs fwarthy, according as the Provinces they live in are more 

0rThetmtdffieraKc1rtohkobfCrved in the Fruits. For the more Southerly Provinces mdiffi-

brin" forth Cocoes, Bmnam% and fuch other Fruits as grow only m hot Countreys; and 
ohe?s bring forth Figs, Apples, Pears, Chefnuts, and fuch Fruits as are common m kHrofe 
Bunt may be faid in general of China, that there is not any other Country more pleafan 

m „ fertile then it 'Tis true, it is much obliged to Nature, froiti whole liberality it 
hat^ Gold, Silver"precious Stones, Musk, S.Ik, Salt, and all fortsof precious Gumsand 
DruRS j but it mult be confeffcd withall, that it is the labour and mdiiliryot the Inhabi
tants, and the mildnefs ot its Government, which occasions this abundance of provihon., 

and consummates the felicity wherein they live< , 
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China 
Fruits bet
ter then 
curs. 

Wax and 
Honey. 
Sugar. 

flefh very 
cheap. 

Spice; 

i 6 3 9« The Country is fo populous, that to maintain fo ftrange a number of people, ifii but 
I he Chi- neceffary, that all the Ground it takes up fhould produce fomewhat or other. Thty have 
nefes hate a natural averfion for idlenefs; but if they had not, the Laws have made fuch provilion, in 
idlenefs. this particular, that there is not any Crime punifhed with greater infamy then this Vice. 

Another humour of theirs is, that they are lovers of good Chear, and pride it much in 
wearing good Clothes, and having their Houfes well furnifhed ,fb that, to live handfomly, 
they are obliged to take pains. Hence comes it, that a man fhall not fee a Mountain but 
is planted, not a Hill but is cultivated s no Plain, but is fown i no Fen, but fome 
advantage is made thereof; nay, to ufe the common expreflion, not* an inch of Ground, 
but brings forth fomewhat or other, to requite their labour, who beftow their pains 
on it. 

This Country breeds all fort of living Creatures, and brings forth all the Fruits and 
Simples we have in Europe, but all much better in their feveral kinds then any we have > 
as may be feen by thofe Oranges, the Plant whereof was brought thence into Portugal, 

and the Fruit whereof is fo highly efteem'd every where. The like may be laid of Me
lons, and other Fruits, especially Plums, which are moft excellent there, and fo wholfome, 
that they never burden the Stomack, though a man eat never fo many of them. Tlucre is 
fuch abundance of Honey and Wax,that whole Fleets come thence loaden therewith; and 
Sugar is fo cheap that when it is deareft,the Quintal, that is,a hundred twenty four pound, 
may be bought between twenty four and thirty (hillings jhrling. A man may judge of 
the quantities of Silk it produces, by the Stuffs which the Provinces pay in yearly to the 
King, befides the Stuffs and raw Silk which are carried into all other parts of the World. 
The high Grounds bring forth Wheat, Early , Oats j and the low Grounds, Rice, 
but in luch abundance, that, when moft dear, it is fold at a Crown the Coom, or four 
Winchefters. 

Fowl are fold there by the pound, and when the Feathers are off, the ordinary rate is 
three half pence a pound, and all other Flefh proportionally : for there is fo much Cattel, 
that a fat Cow is not worth above ten fhiliings; a Buffler a Crown > a Hog, the flefh 
whereof is very delicate, twenty pence. Nay, even Spices are fo cheap there, that under 
a Crown a man may buy four hundred Nutmegs, and for half a Crown t wo pound of 
Cloves; which proceeds hence.that Provifions yielding in a manner nothing in the Coun-
try,the Chinefes truck them with fo much profit to the Moluccas and the other neighbour
ing Islands, that they can afford thefe Drugs cheaper then they may be had at the places 
where they grew. The Sea, which encompasses a great part of this vaft Territory, and the 
Rivers which are as it were fo many Veins and Arteries to this vaft Body, fupply it with 
fuch abundance of Fifh, that it is to be had in a manner for nothing. 

For there is hardly any City that hath the convenience of a River, but the Inhabitants 
Thew fifh- keep a great number of Cormorants, which they make ufe of in order to fifhing. They 

are kept fatting one day,and the next they carry them to the water-fide, near feveral Boats 
half full of water, whereto they are fattened with a Cord tied under their Wings, and 
having bound them about their Necks a little above the Stomack, they let them go info 
the River,where they fill,with Fifh, that Skin which ttretches like a bag under the Throat, 
and come and disburden themfelves, of what they had taken, in the Boat whereto they 
are fattened. This they do feveral times, atleaft till fuch time as the Miller thinks they 
have taken enough » and then he unties the String which ties up their Necks, and per
mits them to go a fifhing for themfelves, and to ieafi themfeives for two dayes : and by 
this means they take more Fifh then they are able to confume. 

There is no Creature fo common all over China as the Duck, in regard they have a way 
for the breeding of them, not known in other parts. They are kept in great Cages, made 
of Canes,and let at the Sterns of great Boats, the Cages being fo large, as they are able to 
contain three or four thoufand of them, and they hatch the Eggs, in the Summer time, in 
Cow-dung,or haply in the Dung of the Ducks themfelves,which is very hot,leaving them 
therein, till the generation be compleated, and then they break the Shells one againft ano
ther,to make way for their young ones to come out,with fuch a fleight,that it feldorn hap
pens that any one of them mifcarries. 

In the Winter, they heighten the natural heat of the Dung by Fire, making a Bed of 
Canes, railed three or four foot from the ground, upon which they fct the Eggs between 
two layers of Dung, and there is a Fire made under, to give them that degree of heat 
which is requifite tor the hatching of them. As foonas they are hatched, they difpofe 
them into the Cages, where they keep old Ducks, which receive them under their Wings, 

< and breed them up. When they are grown big enough to fhift for themfelves, they give 
them in the morning a little Rice , but only fo much as rather fharpens then fatisfies the 

Appetite, 

Hew they 
breed 
Dutkf. 

HOW 
hattbed. 
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Appetite, and then they open the Cages, to let them go over a kind of Hurdle of Canes to 163 9, 
the (hore, where they fuffer them to feed among the Rice, out of which they pick the 
Weeds with fo much eafe and advantage to the Owner, that he who breeds the Ducks is 
fufficiently recompenced for his pains. In the evening,he gets all his Ducks together, and 
makes them return into the Boat, with the noife of a Whittle or little Bell, which they ob
serve (o exa&ly, that, though there are many times twenty or five and twenty thoufand of 
them together, yet will they all get very orderly into their Cages: and by this kind of 
breeding, they are fo cheap, that a man may have two or three for a penny. 

As to the Inhabitants, they are well (haped, and for the rood part of a good stature. 
The Men have large Faces,are finall Ey'd,and flat Noted,wearing little or no Beard. They ,ranf,e 

never cut their Hair, nor pare the Nails of the left Hand, out of a perfwafion, that their 
Nails may be serviceable to them in climbing, when they (hall be taken up into Heaven by 
the Hair. 

They are all clad after the fame fa(hion,fave that in the more Northerly Provinces, they toeir 

ufe Furs, and in the more Southerly, they go for the molt part in Silk. Perfons of great (loathing* 
qualitv have their CaiTocks embroidered up to the Wafte,but others have only a little Gold 
or Silver about the extremities; and there is this diftin&ion between married Men and. 
Batchelors, that the latter part their Hair upon the Forehead, and wear higher Caps then 
the others. 

The Women are very fumptuoufly clad , having about them a great many Pearls and 
precious Stones. They alfo paint, and drefs their Heads with as much curiofity and ad- W1i' 
vantage as in any other place of the World. They have ? particular affe&ion of having 
little feet y whence it comes, that the Mothers make it their bulinefs, fo to straiten their 
Daughters Feet, from their Infancy, that they are hardly able to go. Some are of opinion, 
that this Custom was introduced by thofe who were defirous to accustom Women to a fe-
dentary life,whereto they areas it were condemned even from their birth. They are neve* 
feen in the Houfe; and it is very seldom they go abroad, which when they do, it is to 
vilit fome of their nearest Relations > and then, they are fo attended, and (hut up in Palan

q u i n s ,  t h a t  t h e y  c a n n o t  b e  f e e n .  . . . . . .  
The Men are ingenious enough, and difcover, by their Works, that they are not mferi- An mgsnU 

our to the HuTojttiiits* It is no eafie matter for i Mm to avoid the circumventions o^ 
their Merchants, who make ufe of all imaginable Advantages in their Dealings. At every 
Door there hangs a Table, containing a Catalogue of all the Commodities that are in 
the Shop : and in regard all the Merchants of the fame Body have their habitations in 
the fame quarter^ man finds,as foon as he comes into it,what is to be fold in all the Street. 

They utc Brafs-money in no Province but that of Cbikjang in all other parts of the 
Kingdom, only Gold and Silver is current, which yet is received only by weight, without ne}t 

any regard of the mark. Whence it comes, that no China Merchant but hath his Weights 
about him, and fuch pieces of Money as are full weight, by which that which he receives 

is to be weighed. „ . _ r • » a 
I am of opinion,that the provifion, which is made in feveral parts of Europe, for the fufc-

fiftance of the Poor, was derived from China. Beggary, which is infamous in thofe who' J 
are reduced thereto, and a (hame to fuch as fuller it, in as much as it is a reproach or their 
want of Charity, whose care it (hould be to remedy that inconvenience, is there very fe-
verely forbidden i and there is in all Cities a particular Judge appointed for the Poor,who, 
in order to their relief, takes the following courfe. ... 

The very day he comes into that Employment, he publilhes an Order, whereby he com- _ 
mands all thole who have any Children, either born weak or impelled, or become fucb, 
through ikknefs or any other accident, to come and make their cafes known, that he may 
examine whether they are capable of learning any Tradeor not i and in cafe they are nor, . 
whether the Parents are able to maintain them. If they arc Orphans, and have no other 
Friends able to keep them, they are difpofed into Hofpitals, where they are brought up at 
the Kin»s charge. The fame courfe is taken with maimed or decrepit Souldiers. They 
are all lock'd up, and not permitted to go any more abroad. The Houfes, where they put 
up the Poor, have Gardens and Courts belonging to them, where they are permitted to 
keep Poultry and Swine, as well for their divertifement as advantage, and t.ie King ap
points a certain Overfeer, who.joyntly with the ordinary Judge, makes a ViUtationol the 

H They donot put the blind into the number of thofe Poor who are accounted unable to 
work, but they-reemployed in pulling the Bellowsat Smiths Forges, andother things 
which do not much require the help of the light. Maids that ate blind ate forced to a 
Trade, which may be as gainful, but not fo honest as lome others* | 
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1 6 3 9 .  I  c o n c e i v e  I  m a y  a l f o  p r e f u m e  t o  a f f i r m , t h a t  i t  i s  t o  China, we are obliged for the Myire-
5' Printing in rY of Printing. For it is certain, we have it but fince the year 1450. and that the Chine-

China be- fes have fome Books printed above feven hundred years fince. 
fore we had They have a way of Writing particular to themfelves, not only upon this account, that 
Their way *^*7 make u(e of Figures rather then Characters, in as much as they fignihe entire words, 
of writing. anc* do not represent the Letters ; but alfo upon this, that, in their Writing they observe 

an order wholly diiferent from that of all other Nations. For thefe write either from the 
left hand to the right, as all the Europeans do, or from the right to the left, as the Hebrews, 

Arabians, and molt of the other Nations of Afia do » but the Chinefes write from the top 
downwards, and in their Writing observe such equal distances, that there cannot be any 
thing more exadt. And to (hew, that thefe Figures stand not for any word that hath any 
particular fignitication in their Language, but that they express the fame things, it is to be 
noted, that the Chinefes, who,when they speak,cannot understand one the other, by reason 
of the diversity of the Idioms and Dialedts that is among the Inhabitants of feveral Pro
vinces,make use of thefe Characters, not only to render themfelves intelligible one to ano
ther,all over the Kingdom,but alfo in their Commerce with the Japonmfes, and the Inha
bitants of Corea and Conchinchim,between whose Languages there is no more rapport,then 
the Englijh hath to the Greeks or Arabian. 

Their Pa^ They make their Paper of the Bark of Bambus, or Canes, but fo thin, that it will bear 
per, writing but on one fide, though they do not ufe Pens, but Pencils, as the Japonnej'es do, 

which only Aide along the Paper, so that they write as fast, and cut their Characters fo 
neatly,that the best Pen-men in Europe ate not to be preferred before them. 

The King is at a vast charge, as well in the maintenance of the Schools, where they are 
taught to read and write,as alfo the other Elements and Sciences, as in that of the Univer
sities, where are taught Philosophy, natural and moral, Astrology, and the other Sciences. 
There passes not a year,but there is a Vifieation made, at which the Professors and Scholars 
are examined; and they who express an inclination to study are recompenccd , fuch as ap
ply not themfelves thereto as they ought, are punifhed. 

The dignity The Vifitor having ended the general Examen, makes another particular one for thole 
of Loytia, who aspire to the quality of Loytia, a Dignity there like that of our Doctors. True 

it is, that they give this Title to all nobly descended ; but in matter of Learning, it is a 
Degree, conferr'd, by giving the Graduate a permiflion to wear a Girdle, by which he 
is distinguifhed from others. For the King bestows this quality, as the Princes of our 
parts confer Honours on thofe who have deserved them by their services, or are so much 
in favour, either with them or fuch as are about them, as to get them by Letters Patents. 
This promotion of Dodtors is done with as great Ceremonies, as in any European Uni- ' 
verfity. 

But indeed this Nation is fo pundfcual in point of Ceremony, that it goes beyond any 
other, even to importunity. The first Ledtures they make to Youth are thofe of Comple
ments, whereof there are whole Books, that they may be sure to have them upon all occa-
fions. If a man hath but once feen a perfon, he is obliged to falute him, and this is not 
done with the Hat, but doling the left hand, they putit into the right, and fo both to the 
breast,with a low inclination of the head, accompanied with protestations to confirm what 
they would exprefs by their gestures. 

Perfons of Quality meeting in the Street, make a stand, joyn their hands by putting the 
fingers one within another,and stretching out the arms bow-wife, they do their reverences 
with low inclinations, and continue a good while in that posture, proifering one another 
the way. When there is no equality betvveen the perfons who meet, the inferiour gives 
way to the other, does him reverence, and lets him pafs by. He who goes to fpeak about 
any bufinefs to a Loytia at his own Lodgings, kneels down as foon as he comes into the 
Room, and advances, and continues in that posture till he hath done (peaking, or delivered 
his Petition,and having done his bufinefs,he retires still kneeling, without turning his back 
on the Loytia. 

If a man standing at his own Door, or in the Street, efpy a Kinfman, or Friend, coming 
out of the Country, if he who lives in the City thinks not himfclf well enough clad tq 
welcome his Friend as he would, he will pretend not to have feen him, go into his Lodg
ing, put on his best Clothes, and then will come and meet his Friend, and falute him, as if 
he had not feen him before. If he meet him in the Street at fome distance from his own 
Houfe, the first question he makes is, whether he hath din'd or fupp'd, if not, he will carry 
him to the next Tavern, and treat him magnificently with Fifh and Flefh", if he hath din'd, 
he will give him only a Collation of Fruits and Conferves. 

Ihe Chi
nefes 
very cer$. 
n anion*. 

They 
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They arc very fumpruous in their Treatments, and have a cufiom different from what is x 5 
done in all other places. They fet up as many Tables as tliere are &uclts i but iutteud ot: Tnfrfyitis 
cloths, which would hide the beauty ot the gilding and painting,where with they are en
riched, they have only car pets^of Damask, Taiiata, or fome other Sil* fluff, which c -er-
ing only the edges thereof, hang down to the ground. At the four corners ot the Fable 
they let a paper of Fruits and Conferves for the Defert, and leveral figures of Sugar, made 
and painted to the. life, and flowers for the divertifement of the Eye, and they fet the 
meat in the midft* 

They ufe cither Silver-plate or Porcelane, and have no Napkins, in regard they 
mane ufe of their forks fo neatly, that they never have any occalion to wipe cither 
their hands or mouths. They drink often, but little at a time, whence.it comes their 
drinking cups are very fmall j and whereas they lerve up many difhes, they are very 
long at meals: but that the guetts might not be weary, they give them all manner 
of divertifements, as Mufick, Plays, tricks of Legerdemain, and Puppet-fbowes. If 
it be a perlon ot quality that is invited, they fet up in the Hall where the treat
ment is made, feveral other Tables, on which are all forts of tame and wild Fowl, 
all which are carried away by feveral feiVants marching in a tile before him, 
when he returns home, whither having brought them, they, with great Com
plements, oblige him to futfer them to leave at his own ho ufe what he had 
not conlumed at their Matters. The treatments'1 they make fur a Governour of a 
Province lalts fome times titteen days or three weeks, and cofts them a years Reve
nue who undertake any fuch thing, whaf ever their Eitates may be. Tneir 
entertainments are commonly in the night, making choice of fome time about 
the change of the Moon, efpecially that of March, with which they begin their 
year. ( 

That day they all lpend in merriment, put on their belt clothes, hang their houfes with 
the richeft fluffs they have, cover the flrcets with Kofes and other flowers, adorn their tn- Their new-
umphal Arches with branch'd worss, Damask and Ilk Tapeltry, bi.Lt with Torches, and years day, j 
plant before the door a tree fo enlightned, that though there were out one in a whole 
itreet, it might give light to the whole quarter. Their Prielts areprcfentat thefe pub
lics rcjoycings, and adde to the lolemnities of the day by the .Sacrifices they make1 to 
their Guds. 1 >, . . 

Speaking of their civility , I fnall here give an accompt of that which they 
have particularly for the Embaffadours of Forreign Princes, for whom the Chinefes The honour 

have the fame veneration and refped, as 'theyx might exprefs to their own Ma- they d* En. 
. • • bajfadouru iti-i S. • JJ 

They do not look 011 the occalion of the Embame, but the quality of the Prince 
who fends the Embalfadour, 'who is received at the entrance of the Kingdom, 
by rhe Governour of the tirft Frontier City, who meets him with all the perfons 
of Quality within his Government. They fuller him not,to let his foot on the 
oround'i but difuon as he comes out of the Ship,, he is put into an Ivory Chair, and 
carried by eight men to a houfe appointed for that purpofe, which is turnilhed at the 
Kings charge, and fo fpacious, that feveral Embaffidours may.be lodg'd therein at 
the fame time without any inconvenience. The next day, (he Governour of the 
City goes to wait on him, and endeavours to learn of him the occalion of his 
EnibdflL, to be communicated to the Governour of the Province, who 
immediately fends to the Embafladour , to d-efire his Credentials, that he 
may dilparch 'tnem to the Court, and get thence the Pafs-port nquilite for the 
prosecution of his journey. Tnis Pafs-port is upon Parchment, with the Kings 
Siulin Gold, which is carried before the Embaffidour, with the Credentials writ
ten upon a board, having over head in Golden letters the name of the Prince who 
fends him The Governours of Provinces make provilion for his expence^ by the 
w-v and when he is come near the Metropolis, there meets him the President of 
the Privy-Cuunccl) who receives him in the head of all the Councilors, and m oil 
of the Courtiers, and conduds the EmbafTidour to his Lodgings, and as he takes 
leave ot him he'empowers him to create-a certain number ot Loyn.ts, and to fet at 
liberty fome Condemn d perfons, the number whereof is regulated lutably to the 
pr- anv'fs of the Prince who fends him. They allow him a certain tune to repofe 
himftlt; and then the fame perfons, who met h,m at his entrance, condudi him to his 
Audience, which the King gives him as orrei-i as he deiires it,'and is prefent at all 

the Proportions he maKeb. ^ ^ 
The entertainments they make at Weddings, are very great, for the Brides Father 

6 b bb gives 
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Their wed- friends of his Son in Law > and the next day,thofe of the Bride. The Feaftmg being over, 
dings. the Husband delivers to his Wife, in the presence of her kindred, the Portion he promi-

fed her, and (he gives it her Father or Mother, as a requital of the pains they bad taken 
in her Education i fo that by this means fuch as have moft Daughters are the happi-
eft, especially if they be handfom. Maids are married very young, and the Father may 
difpoi'e of the Dower given his {Daughter, if any necessity oblige him thereto; but if he 
keep it, it is due to the Daughter, all the other Children being excluded from having any 
benefit thereof. 

Polygamy Polygamy is lawful among them, but inceft severely forbidden, in a dire# line, to in-
lawful, finitie > and in a collateral,to Sifters and Nieces. The tirft is the only lawful Wife, the reft 

Concubines, infomuch that they do not only not live in the fame Lodgings with the tirft, 
but alfo her eldeft Son Inherits as much of the Eftate himfelf, as all the reft put together. 
If the tirft wife have no Son, or having any, if he die before the Father, the eldeft by the 
other wives fucceedshim in his right, and represents the heir apparent of the Family. 

A man (eldom hears of any Adulteries committed among them ; for the women are 
kept in fuch reftraint, that they are in a manner inaccessible. The Husband hath the fame 
power,as in other places, to kill the Adulteress and her Gallant, if he take them in the Ad: 
but in regard it is a Pelf-ended and Pelf-conceited Nation, they choofe rather to make their 
advantage otherwife of fuch an accident, then defame themfelves by a severity, which 
saves their reputation only in appearance. 

The Go- The Government of the King, the Emperour of China, is Monarchical, and it may be 
vsrmer.tof to be in some refped defpotical,in as much as the Soveraign is so absolute,that no Liw 
narcbtal° checks hisPowersand yet nisGovernment is fo mild,that there is not any Democracy, where 

Jt" ' the Inhabitants are lefs burthen'd then they arc in China. Nothing is more de/irudtive 
to a State, and more obliges Princes to have recourfe to extraordinary wayes, to the coit 

Ojfenftve their Subje&s, then War. Whence it comes, that the Kings of China, considering that 
Wjrr be* no forreign War can be carried on but at the coft of the people, and that by that means 
eomedefen- the foundations of a Houfe are dig'd up to cover the roof of it, have made it a Fundamen-
five by a taj LaW) that no War (hould be made to extend the Frontiers of the Kingdoms. And to 
telLm" the end, their Subjedfcsmay give foreigners no occafion of making any War againft their 

Countrey, they are forbidden upon pain of Death to go out of it,without express permissi
on from the Prince, or Governour of the Frontiers. 

Their King They call their Emperour Tie neu, that is, Son of Heaven, or Son of God; not that they 
tailed Son believe him descended from Heaven, but being the chicfeft of men, they look on him as a 
of Heaven, gift of Heaven, and a perfon dear to the Gods. He assumes to himfclf the quality of Ho« 

ang, which fignities Emperour of dirt or earth, lb to be diftinguiftied, from Xanhi, who 
is the great Emperour of the Univerfe. They fay, that he who tirft took the name of 
Hoangtbir lived many ages before the birth of our Saviour, and that his fucceffours were 
deiirous to continue the fame name,as they did who succeeded Julius Qafar in the Empire. 

The Crown That dignity is hereditary in the Family of him who now Reigns, fo as that the eldeft 
hereditary. Son only fucceeds him, the younger brothers being wholly excluded, who yet have the 

Title of King, and a Royal retinue, with fome City of their demean, where they are lodg'd 
and treated as Kings, but have fo little Authority, that the Governour who hath it whol
ly himfelf, differs them not fo much as to go out of the City, nay, lets them have their 
allowance but quarterly, left having it paid in altogether, they might employ it in making 
friends, to the disturbance of the Publick. 

The Goun- The Councel of State confifts of twelve Councellours and a Prefident, who next the 
eel of State. King, hath moft Authority. Betides this, there are in the City of Xuntien fix other Coun

cellours, to wit,one for the adminiftration of Jultice, which they call Lyfu. The fecund, 
for the Revenue, which they call Hufu. The third, for Ceremonies, which are essential 
in that Kingdom, and is alfo called Lyfu. The fourth for Military Affairs, and is called 
Pingp'u. The fifth for publick Stru&ures, called Cungfu. And the lixth for criminal 
affairs, called Hingfu. The Councellours employed in thefe Counfels, deliberate about 
thofe things whereof they are to take Cognizance, and come to fome resolution i but 
they neither publish nor execute any thing without the Emperours express permission,who 
reserves the decision thereof to himfelf, as indeed he doth that of all other affairs of 
the Kingdom. 

Once 

• y  
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Once 111 three years he fends Visitors into all the Provinces, who. particularly inquired 1,62b 
to the lives and actions of the Governours, and the iiate of the'Provinces» whereof— 
they make him a faithful report 5 and by this means he perfectly knows what is d o n e  a l l  
over the Kingdom, though he never ftirs out of his place. 

Themembers of that Councel ot State which they call Colaoy or Caijiang^that is, Auxi- Ajlrofaqy 
liary Governours, or Ministers of State, are all Philofophers, and moft of them well skil'd r^u'/'te 

in Aftrology, inafmuch as it is expe&ed they should fore-fee the fcvents of things, not CoT£eUM 

only by the help of civil Prudence, but alfo by the courfe of the Stars, which they think 
more infallible, then thofe of reason grounded on experience. The President ef this 
Councel, and in his abfence, the moft ancient Counccllour, reports to the King the de
bates of the Councel, fpeaking to him on his knees, and looking down to the ground, , 
never lifting up his eyes, though the audience should laft two hours* 

AH the Provinces ot China have a Viceroy, whom they call Corrion, ©nly Teeing and yicero 

Nanking excepted, which are Royal Provinces, and have only Governours, whom they Governours 
call bifuanto j, and arc as King's Lieutenants, inafmuch as they have the chief Authority 
in the Province next the Viceroy, yet each within his own jurifdidion,which extends 
only over the great Cities, where they rcfide, and the lesser ones whicn depend on them. 
Thefe lad have alfo their Governours, whom they call Jutuam^ and the Portuguez^ Man-
do rims. ' 

They call him who is receiver of the King's Revenue in a Province, $oncbafi ; him who 
commands the Soldiery thereof, Toloc The Pretident for the Administration of Justice, 
Ancbafi, and the chief of a Councel of War Aytao. All thefe Officers have their feveral 
Counsels, who all meet in the Vice-roys Palace, who takes Cognizance of all Affairs 
paffed therein1, and if they be of importance, he fends an Exprefs to give notice there
of to the President of the Councel of State. 

The moft eminent persons next the Prefident, whom they call Colao^ are the Cautac, off -ers of 
that is, the chief Standard-bearer> the Pecbin, or receiver of the Kings Revenue i the the Crown, 
Pocbiufy, or Lord-keeper of the Great-Seal > and the Autzat, who is the chief Judge 
of the City. 

Under this laft, there are three Lieutenants, whereof one is called Hutayy another ̂ Lziaj c$-
and the third, iontoy, who fit in Judgment once a week at their own houfes.. and ap- <e,s* 
point Commiflioners, who have their fetled quarters, confining each of a thousand hou-
fes. This is particularly obfervable, that the Commissioner hath no Authority in 
the ftreet where he lives, left he should be byaffed in his Judgment by any considerati
on of neighbour-hood,whence it alfo comes, that no man is made Vice-roy, Governour or 
Judge in his own Country, but he is fent to remote Provinces, where he hath no relations. 

The Officers are changed every three years, and from the day of their departure front 
Court, or the place of their ordinary Habitation, the King defrayes all their Charges, 
leaving it to their choice, whether they will take their allowance in provision or mony. 
While they continue in their employment, they are lodg'd and treated at the Kings 
charge, and there are lodg'd necr the Judges in the fame houfe,the Clerks,Door-keepers, 
and all the other Officers belonging to their charge, who are alfo maintain'd and paid 
by the King, that they may take no bribes or gratifications from the parties. 

They are (b circumfped in all their proceedings, that there is no Judge but fo ft rid I y Dsbms crtir 

examines all particulars, as not to fear any reproach of negled. Dcbtours are treated ^ted. 
with fo great rigour, that fuch as are not able to fat is fie their Creditors, had rather be 
iold to them then endure the cruel fuftigations, in the middeft whereof, fome, who are of 
a more delicate Constitution, many times expire. ^ adnird-

The courfe taken for the discovery of Crimes, and to prevent feveral other disorders, is ble ordeK 
J' 

admirable. The Judges coming to the place of their rc-fidence, caufc a Lift to be taken of 
all the houfes within their jurifdidion, and having distributed them into Decads, they 
fet a billon every tenth houfe,injoyning the Inhabitants to discover fuch of their Decad as 
they know hath committed any crimes, upon pain of being responsible for the fame them
felves ; as alfo to give notice of fuch of thcii Dccad, as remove from their houfes, or intend 
any great journev,that they may beoblig'd to pay their debts,before they leave the quarter. 

They have no mercy on Criminals, yet i> there not any person Executed, till the crime 
be made fo apparent, that the criminal can alledge nothing for himfelf. They endeavour 
to get out the truth by fair means, and never order any to be tortured, but upon very 
creat prefumptions > but then they do it cruelly. , 
They put their fingers between two fticks,two ringers broad and better,fhiough the ends j-0f; 

whereof they draw a strong pack-thred, which they bind fo hard, that they break the tu™, 
bones and make the nailcs come off. Another torture they have is, to put the feet between 

5 B b b b 2 two 
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into boots full ot hot oyle, fave that, there the feet are tormented, and here the leggs. 
Prijotih Every great City hath feveral Prifons, which are very ftri&ly kept, but have belonging 

to them Courts, Gardens, Ponds, and Walks for the divertifement of iuch as are detained 
there for flight offences. They have alfo drinking-houfes, for the convenience of the Pri-
foners, and Shops, wherein are fold fuch things as the Prifoners make, in order to their 
better fubfiftance. 

The Sentence of death is not executed till the King hath confirmed it", nay, even that 
had, it is done with fo many Ceremonies,that unlets the heynoufnefs of the Crime cry for 
Vengeance very loud, there are more Condemn'd perfons languish in the Piifons, then die 
by the hand of the Executioner. For there is no Execution, but in pretence of the chief 
Judge of the Province, or Vifitor, who being come to the place, calls for the Indi&ments 
of fuch as stand condemned to die, and examine them, and thereupon either confirms or 
repeals the sentence of the ordinary Judge. Of thofe whole Sentence is confirm'd, he 
takes fifty of the greatest offenders, and orders the Goaler to prepare them for their execu
tion. Yet are they not brought out of the Prilbn, till they are once more examined ; 
and if they can alledge any receivable excufe, they are lhut up again, and then they dis
charge the great Guns, to fhew that they are going to Execution. But before they are 
brought to the place of punishment, they are examined once more, and the Judge presses 
them to think of themfelves, and to find out fome pretence that might oblige him'to de
fer it. If they have nothing to alledge, he orders fo many Guns to be fired, as there are 
perfons to be executed. Being come to the place of execution, they are fet upon heaps of 
Afhes, where they have fomewhat given them to eat, and then begins the last examination: 
but if, that over, they have no excufe, the Guns are difcharged the third time, aad the 
execution is compleated. 

TfcerV z»ll- Their punishments are, to hang up, to empale, to burn; but this laft is only for fuch as 
wjbments. 2^ guilty of high Treafon. 
that of They have a particular puniftiment for Thieves, for as they deteft Theft above all 
thieves. Crimes, fo is its punishment attended with more infamy then the others. They lay the 

Malefa&or upon his belly, with his hands ti'd behind him, and in that pofture, two ex
ecutioners beat him with all their might upon the calf of the Leg, with great Canes 
moyfined in water, which is fo painful achaftifement, that moft of the wretches die under 
their hands. The Judges are present at thefe executions; but that they may nor be 
moved to compaflion, which the Condemned would never be the better for, they tpeiid 
their time in gaming and drinking, and flop their ears againft their cries. 

ThcViJtters But that Governours and Judges may not abufe their power, they are obliged not on
ly to give an account of their a&ions, at the expiration of their Commillions, before 
Judges appointed for that purpofe, whom they call Chenes ; but alfo the King fends into 
the Provinces a Vifitor, whom they call Leaches. He goes into the Province incognito, 

takes an exa(k aad fecret information of the A&iensof the Officers, and having gone 
round the Province, comes up near the Metropolis of it, towards the time that all the 
Officers of the Province meet there, which is once a month; he lends to the Viceroy and 
the Assembly to open the Gate to him, that he may come and acquaint them with the 
King's pleafure. This message discovers his quality, and yet when he goes into the 
Assembly, he hath his Commitfion carried open before him; and afloon as it is read, the 
Viceroy comes out of his place, and the other Judges out of their feats, and do reverence 
to the Visitor, who having taken the Viceroys place, commends thofe who have done 
their duty, and tells them, he shall not fail to report the fame to his Majesty. 

Then turning to thofe whom he hath found Delinquent, he reproves them, deprives 
them of the Marks of Magistracy, which are the Hat and Girdle, fufpends, or abso
lutely difposfeffes them of their charges, and puts others into them. It is in his power 
to advance to the greatest dignities fuch as he judges capable thereof, to brand with in
famy those who have l-iegle&ed their duty, nay, to punish them, but not with death; in
afmuch as the Emperour only is Matter of the lives of his Subjects. 

T he Reli- As to the Religion of the Chinefes, it may be fa id to be Pagan, though from the figure 
gion of the of one of their principal Divinities, it might be imagined that they have heretofore fcau 
-h'n-fes. lome appreheniions of Chrijiianity, and fome would infer, that three Heads, which they 

make coming out of the Body of one of their Idol?, reprefent the blejfed Trinity, whica 
makes the firft and greateft Miftery of Chrijiian Religion. They adde hereto, that 
St. Thomas the Apoftle Preached the Gofpel in China, and that there are fome Pi&ures to 
be found there, wherein may be feen men dressed and shaped as the A pottles are painted 
among us, and that fome have teen their Images representing the blejftd Virgin, holding 
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the Saviour of the World in her Armes. But the fe are only chimerical imaginations,fince i 6 Z A 
that, letting afidethe eftablishments which the Portugucz and Spaniards have made there-™ ~ ' 
fome years lince, there is not the leaft track to be Veen of the Ancient Chrijiian Religi
on. 

They affirm that all things, visible and invisible, were made by Heaven. And this Theirhivi^ 
they exprefs by the firft Letter of their Alphabet. They alfo believe that the Heaven mes* 
governs the Universe by a Vicegerent, whom they call Laocon Tzautey. For him it is they 
have the greatest veneration next the Sun, and fay, it is an eternal Spirit, who was not 
created. They have the fame opinion of another Divinity, whom they call Can/ay, and 
to whom they Attribute an abfolute power over all Sublunary things. To these three 
Spirits, they add three principal Ministers, whom they call Tanquam^Teiquam^nd Tztt-

iquam, whereof the firft presides over the Air, and makes it rain ; another, over the ge
neration of Men and other Animals, and the production of Fruits *, and the third hath 
the government of the Sea. They alfo canonize fome, whofe lives have been eminent 
for Sandtity, or other wife, and call them Paufaos, that is, Saints > but they do not ren
der them the fame Honours they do the Gods before mentioned, or yet the three follow
ing Saints, who are alio in great veneration among them. 

The tirft they call Sichiay who came into China out of the Kingdom of toungkjngyand thus 

is Founder of all the Religious Orders of both Sexes, which are at prefent in the King- na^',nrx. 
dom, and whereof there are very great numbers, living in perpetual celebate, and inha
biting in Monasteries. 

The second is called Quanina, a Female Saint, ands as they affirm,was the third Daugh- The Mis 

ter of King Tzonton, wno having married his two elder Daughters, would alfo have this o/Quanina 
embrace the tame kind of life. But this Princefs having made a Vow of Chaftity,,would 
not hear of Marriage, and upon that account loft her Fathers favour, who shut ht up in 
a ylace, where her employment was, to carry Wood and Water, and to weed a great 
Garden whereof the had the keeping. They have great Legends of the Life of this Saint, 
and relate feveral ftories of her 5 among others, that the Apes of the neighbouring Forreft 
came thither, and carried Water for hen that the Birds weeded the Garden for her; 
and that feveral other Creatures brought the wood she was obliged to fetch. The Fa
ther imagining this was done by his Daughter's witchcraft, caufed the houfe to be fired, 
which the Princefs feeing, and considering that it was for hex fake, would have cut her 
own throat, with a string of hair-, but the immediately found the fire put out by a 
great shower which then fell, whereupon she went thence and retired into the Deferts of 
the neighbouring Mountain. The King's impiety was punished with the Leprotic,which 
fpread it felf over all his body, wherein it bred fo many Worms, that he had been de
voured by them, if the Daughter, upon notice given her of it by a voice from Heaven, 
had not relieved him. The misery he endured had raited in him a great remorse of Con-
science ; fo that finding himfelf recovered by his Daughter's intercession, he fell down 
on his knees before her, begg d her pardon for what was paft, and would have adored 
her, but the refuted thofe honours: yet so as that, it not being in her power to avoid 
them, the fet an Idol before her, and returned to the Defert, whence she came only to 
cure her Father. She dyed there, and, by an extraordinary austerity of life, acquired fo 
great a reputation of fan&ity, that they ftill honour her with a Religious worthip, invo-
cate her, and beg her intercession for the remission of fins. ^ 

They have yet a third Saint, of the fame Sex, whom they call Neoma; and affirm, TAe mh 

(he was a Daughter of a Prince of the City of Tocheu, in the Province of Huquang. °J coma' 

The averfion she had conceived again ft Marriage, obliged her to.retire into the Island of 
fogoa, where they fay she wrought many Miracles. They relate, among others, that a 
Lord5named Comfo, having received orders from the King to go along with a Fleet 
which lay ready to fet fail, it was not in the power of the Mariners to weigh the Anchors. 
Compo was fo furprifed at the accident, that he would needs fee himfelf what might be 
the caufe of it. He found Neoma fitting on the Anchor belonging to the Admiral. He 
told her the K'm.<? had commanded him to go and make a War in one of the neighbour
ing Provinces, and entreated her not to oppofe his Ddign. She made antwer, that the 
would contribute to his gaining the Tidory he promifed himfelfin that Expedition, if he 
would take her along with him: which he was the more inclinable to do, in regard he 
already knew her by reputation. Accordingly, the Army was no fooner come in tight of 
the Enemies Countrcy, but the diffolvedthe Charm, whereby the Inhabitants had made 
all the Sea look as if it had been on tire, and forced the Enemies to render themfelves 
up at mercy. Comp> thought at tirft it had been an Muhon i whereupon he would have 
a ftrenger affurancc of Nnmas power, and told her, h? (hotildmakc no further q«eftion 
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again i which fhe did. Cempo planted his (tick at the item of his Ship, and openly ac
knowledged, that all the fuccefs of his Arms was to be attributed to Neoma; and thence 
it comes, they fay, that the Chinefes fet this Neoma at the Sterns of their Ships, and make 
their AddreiTes to her, for the prosperity of their Voyages. 

The Chi- They exprefs little Devotion and refped for their Idol's. For being extreamly ad-
nefcs ufe di&ed to confult Incantations and Charms, in all their affairs of great Importance, in fo 
inctntottons much that they will not undertake a journey,nor marry> nor indeed do any bufinefs of con-

fequence, till they have confulted them. If they prove not according to their expectations, 
they raile at their Gods, call them Dogs, and reproach them with all bafencfs. But 
when their indignation is a little over, they change rheir reproaches into flattery and 
kindnefs, ask them pardon, promife them what they leaft intend to perform, and then 
return to their Incantations again, lfthey are otherwife anfwered then before, they flat
ter and praife their Gods but if they are ftill threatned with misfortune, they give them 
both ill words and blows, throw them down, tread upon them, beat them, drag them 
into the dirt, burn them with a candle, or whip them, till the Spell favours them, and 
then they offer to them Ducks, Geefe, Poultry, boild Rice, &c. Their great Sacrifices 
confilt of offering to their Gods the head of a boil'd Hog,adorn'd with flowers and leaves, 

Haw the» and a jar of Wine. 
i0 it Their way of Incantation is performed by two pieces of Wood, about the bignels of a 

Wall-nut, whereof one fide is flat, the other round, like a half bowl. Thefe they eaft up
on the ground, and if it happen that both, or one fall fo as that the round fide be down
wards, they take it for a very ill omen > but they eaft them fo often, that they muft at 
laft fall as they would have them. Another way they have, and that is, by calling into 
a Potlvveral pieccs of Wood, each whereof hath a certain Character upon it, and they 
have them drawn out by a Child > and as they are taken out, they turn over a Book, till 
they come to a Page that begins with the Character drawn out of the Pot, and they ac
commodate the words they find in the Page, to the thing whereof they would know the 
event by the faid drawing out of the Characters. 

wS tht They alfo invoke the Devil i and the geftures of thofe who are employed in thefe In-
Dwil. vocations are fuch, as a man would fay they were really poffeiTed > nay, there have been 

fome ChrifiiaMS fo fimple as to believe it. 
Their be. fhe Chinefes believe, that the Heavens, the Earth, and Water, have been from all eter-
nin ^Ih*' nity, but that heretofore they werefo confounded together, that it muft be the work of a 
Qeation! Divinity to reduce them into order. They call the God who did this, Tayn, and affirm 

that, in the beginning, he, of nothing, created a man whom he called Panzon, and a wo
man, whom he namen Panzona ; That Panzon, in like manner, of nothing, created ano
ther man, named Tanhom, and his thirteen brethren, and that this Tanhom was folearned, 
that he gave names to all things that were Created : That Tanhom and his brethren had 
diverfe Children, but particularly that the fecond, whom they call Teyencom, had twelve 
tons, and that his eldeft, whole name was Tuhucom, had nine: That their Race hath 
lived upon the Earth above ninety thoufand years > but that, at laft, Tayn kill'd all the 
Males for their Rebellion That at that time, the heaven fell, but that Tayn railed it again, 
and created another man, named Lotzitzen, who had two horns in his forehead, out of 
which came forth a pleafant fcent, from whence were begotten males and females, and 
that all now alive are defcended from Lotzitzan, who, as they affirm, lived nine hun
dred years: That the Heaven begot alfo another man, named Atzion, by a very extraor
dinary production, inafmuch as his Mother, whom they call Lutim, was got with child, 
by looking on the head of the Lyon in the Zodiack, and that fhe was brought to bed in 
the City of Tengcheu, in the Province of Xantung: That many Ages afterwards; one 
named Vfao taught Architecture, and began to build houfes, and make cloathes: That 
Huntzui, his fucceffor, found out fire, and taught people how to boil and roaft meat, as 
alfo how to buy,and fell,and make contra&s: Thata woman named Hautzibon, had con
ceived, by fet ting her foot in the ltep of a man, and brought forth Ochentey^Yio firft 
made marriages, and invented feveral mufical inftruments: That Ezonlom, his Son, was 
the firft Teacher of Medicine and Judiciary Aftrology, and the firft who made ufe of the 
Plough and the Spade. They affirm alfo, that he was wont to feed on a Salhd of feven 
of the moft venemous Herbs could be found, and that inftead of receiving any harm there
by, it kept him alive four hundred years, and that he left a ton, from whom are defcended 
all the ancient Kings of China. 

They be. They believe the Immortality of the Soul, and affirm that the Heaven communicates its 
lieve the £ternjty thereto, and that,after this Life,it fliall enjoy eternal bills,or be eternally tormtn-
tfTfoSoul. ted, according to the good ©r evil done in this World, They 
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to be cleanfed from the impurities they derived from the bodies which they had informed ; " 
and that, as to this particular, the Suffrages of their Friends and Relations may procure 
them fome refreshment. Whence it comes, that, in Auguji, they have a Day appointed 
for Prayers and fupplications to be made for the Deceafed : but inltead of performing 
thefe Ceremonies in their Pagodes, they do them in the private Houfes of fuch as are incli
ned to this kind of Devotion : To that end, three of their Religious men go to the Houfe 
appointed, and exhort the Family to make the Prayers reqaifite for the purging of thofe 
fins which obftrudi the Beatitude of their deceafed Relations. Of thefe three Religious 
men, one carries a little Drum; another certain Images; and the third, a imall Bell 
Having fet the Images upon the Altar, they Incenfe them, while in the mean time fome 
others ate bufied in letting, on five or fix Tables, certain Difhes of Meat, for the Saints 
and Souls of the Deceafed, and that done,they fall a-dancing, and tinging certain Hymns, 
which the younger of the Religious men writes down on Paper, and afterwards lays on the 
Altar. AfToonas he is returned to his place, they fall a-iinging again, till fuch time as 
he who fays the Service ftrikes his Image againft the Table, whereto the others anfwer 
with their heads, and that done,they burn the Images before the Altar. Having fpent the 
night in this kind of Devotion>whieh is not begun till after Sun fet,the Religious men,and 
thofe of fhe Houfe make good chear with what they find on the Tables, and had been fet 
there for the fpirits of the other World: and thus they procure the purgation of the 
Souls departed. 

Moft of them do alfo believe the Transmigration of Souls, but few fpeak pf it with any Ani Me-
rational ground. tempfy. 

They have four Orders of Religious men, whereof fome are clad in black, fome in 
white, and fome in a dark grey. Every Order hath its General, whom they call Tricon, Tfcei> ^ 
who lives in the City of Xuntien. He hath under him Provincials, who make Vifitations Ug^ mn 

within their feveral Jurifdi&ions, to fee that there be an observance of Discipline, and 
that there be no remission of the rigour required by the Rules of the Order. Thefe 
have alfo the nomination of Superiours and Guardians in the feveral Monasteries. The 
General continues in that dignity as long as he lives, and when he dies, the King names 
his fucceffour, making choice of him among thofe who are moft deserving. He is cloth'4 
in Silk, but of the fame colour as is worn by the Religious men of the Order, and never 
goes out of his own houfe, without a retinue of four Religious men, who carry him in 
an Ivory Chair, upon their shoulders. He hath a particular Seal for fuch affairs as concern 
his Order, and his Religious men never fpeak to him but on their knees. The King allows 
him what may keep a plentiful houfe, and contributes alfo to the fubfiftance of the Monks 
in the Monasteries ; and if they want any thing, it is supplied by the liberality of private 
perfons. The Religious men are all clad in ferge, and all after the fame fafhion, save that 
they are diftinguifhed by the colour. They all fhave their heads and beards. They ufe 
beads, and fay their Mattens and other Offices, much, after the fame manner as our Monks 
in Europe do. Thofe who enter into the Monaftery make a feaft for all the Monks; but 
the eldeft Son of a Family is not permitted to take the habit? in regard the Laws of the 
Kingdom forbid it, and would have him to be the comfort and support of the weak and 
decrepit age of his Father. Their vows are not indispensable, but they may quit the Mo-
inftery, and marry. Funeral Ce-

The Chinefes obferve at their Funerals the following Ceremonies. AfToon as any per- remonigtt ' 
fon is deceafed, they wafh rhe body, put about him his beft cloathes well perfum'd,and fet 
him in the biggeft Chair they can find in the houfe : That done, the Wife, Children, 
Brothers, Sifters, and afterwards all the Relations, kneel down before him, and take their 
leave of'him. That Ceremony over, they put him into a Coffin of fweet-wood well 
clufed, and set him upon a Table, or two treffels, and they cover him with a Hearfe-
cloath' reaching down to the ground,upon which they draw the PiHure of the deceafed. 
They leave him in that potture fifteen days, during which time, in fome other Chamber 
or Hall, there ftand conftantly fet on a Table, Wine, Fruit, and two wax Torches light
ed, for the Priefts, who fpend the night therein tinging and praying, according to their 
way ; but especially in making divers inchantments againft the evill Spirits, and in burn
ing feveral Images and fattning others to the Hearfe-cloath, which covers the.Coffin, 
which Images they ever and anon move with their hands, thinking they by that means 
force the Soul to Heaven. The fifteen days being over, the body is carryed into the 
Country, where the Priefts interr it, and commonly plant a Pine-tree neer the Scpulchre; 
whence it comes3 that they have a particular veneration for that Tree, 

Their 
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i 6 3 9. Their mourning is auftere enough, Sons continue i tor a whole year, and feme-
~~Their~~ times t'.vo, dui nig wj.ien rime, rney are clad 111 a courk tiurh, cover their hejds with 
mourning. a Hat ot the lame, and tie about their upp r Garment wit.i a cord. Nay, fume quit 

the publick employments they havv, with the Kings content, and ever after live pri
vately. Remote hindnd go in mourning for fome months, and 'friends put it not off 
till the body be laid in the ground. 

The prefent From what we laid before concerning the Wall which divides China, from Tartary, it 
State of may Well be inferr'd that the Chincjes Have a dreadful cm my bey&nd it. It mult indeed 
Cmna. be acknowledged, that though we have not any Author that hath given a pcumtnt ac

count of the Eaftem part ot lartary, which reaches from little Tartary, and the King
dom ofc Cafcar, to the Eafiern Sea, and the Streights of Anian above Japan, yet have 
we it for certain, that out of thofe parts, and the Kingdoms of Samabmia, cLamultb, 
Niucbt, Nmlhan, &c. came thofe Nations who over-ran feveral Provinces of En s .e, and 
in a manner all Ajia, under Tamer lame, and under other Chiefs, poffeffed themfelves of 
the Kingdom ot Chma. 

The Tartar* for in the year 1206, the Tartars, whom the Chinefes called Tata, becaufe they do 
China'* nur Piuuuuncc the Later R. entred China with a powerful Army, and after a War of 

1 ' level,iy rwo years became Matters uf it, fore'd thence the Princes of the houfe ot Sun-
ga, which then Reign d, and were peaceably pofleft of the whole Countrey, tor the lpace 
of Uv.ar feventy years, till a certain Pneli's fervant named Chu, confidering that the fa-
vagc-nefs ot the lartars was much abated by the delights uf China, undertook a War 

And fr i abalwl* tnem, and fore'd them out of China in the year. 1368. The aveifion the Chine~ 
thenceJ16 JtS nac* ^o be governed by a torreign power (bon prevail'd with them tobecomc fubje<£ 

£0 Chu, who affumed the quality of Hn&nus, that is, Great Warnour i anu was the hi It 
The origine of the- Koyal Family of lummg, wnich reign'd in China even to our days. 
oj the-Roy- Chit not thinking it enough to have forced the Tartars out of the Kingdom of China, 
ol fou'e of cntiecj vvith an Army inrotnit ot Niuche, whither^the Tartars were retreated, and turcd 
Teymmg. t|lcPi m knowledge the Soverai^nty of the Emperour of China,md to pay him Tribute. 

' The 1 artars divided themfelves into feven Colonics, which warred one againit the 
other, till they were reduced into one State, under the name of the Kingdom ot iVmbe, 

.about the year 1600. ' 
The bepjn- About that time Raigned in China,Vanlie, who had fucceeded his Father in the Em-
mg of the pjfe, in the year > 573. and lived in an abfolute peace, when the Governours of the 
j^CanaU > rentiers, conceiving fome jcaloulic at the great powerfulnefs of the Tartars, would 

r' needs hinder tneir Merchants from trading into China, oppofed the match, which the 
King of N whe would have made between his Daughter, and the King of T*nyu, took 
him and Killvd him. The King of NyuchSs foil, deiirous to revenge his Fathers Death, 
railed an Army, p ffvd over tne great wall, entred China in the year 1616.' and took 
the City of G yven, whence he writ, in very refpedtful terms, to Vanlie, who was then 
living, and re presented to him the injury had been done him by the Governours of the 
Frontier, profi ring to deliver up the City, and go out of the Kingdom, upon condi
tion his c.impUinrs might be heard, and Jultice done him. Vanlie, inltead of reflecting 
on the JultivC of this demand, returned the bufinefs to the Councel of State, where it 
was n t though' fit fo much as to anlwer his Letters. The Tartar, on the other fide, 
was fouiccnf d at this flighting of his Proposals, that he vowed to facrifke two hun
dred Thoufand Ch"iejes fo the Manes of his Father. 

Tale the Accordingly, having taken the City of Leaoyang by affault, though the Metropolis of 
•jLeatung the Province oi Leaotung, he put all the Chinefes to death. He afterwards took the 

City of Q*inznivg, and entred with his Army into the Province of Pekjng. But fear
ing to be lhut up there by the Chinefes, who had got a vaft Army together, he re
turned to Leaoyang, where he caufed new Fortifications to be made, and there affumed 
the quality of Thi^nming, and was called Emperour of China, though he were pofTeifed 
only of Leaotung, which is fo inconfiderable a place, as that it is not Co much as num
bred among the Provinces of that Kingdom. 

This happened in the year 1618. The year following, 1619. the Chinefes, who had 
got together an Army ot fix hundred thoufand fighting men, gave battel to the Tartarsi 
but they were defeated, and loft, befides the fifty thoufand men kill'd upon the place, 
moft of their belt Commanders. Upon this Victory, theTartars entred the Province of 
Pekjng ,  where they took and ranfack'd all ;  nay would have fet upon the City of Xuntien, 
where the Emperour was then in perfon, had they not been, pieventcd by the Garrifen, 
which confilted of twenty thoufand men. 

Amidft thefe dilhadtions, Vanlie die?, in the year 1620. Tajolatg, hi; S015 fucceeded 
him 
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him . but he reigning only four monethsj left the Sccpter to Ihiinki, who proved lb form- ,639. 
na'e,is to force away the Tartars, not only out of the Cities they had taken in Peking, but Vanlie dies 
alfo out of Leaotung^ and all the Province of Leaoyang^ where their cruelties had made and fuc-
their Government very odious and burthenfom. But he injoyed nor long the fruits of (e'^b 
that Victory. For the Tartar having fet all things in order at home, fent into China ah 
Army of eighty thoufand Horfe, which he followed with another Body, and retook the enki. 
City of Leaoyang by affault, there having been before an Engagement between them, Whaforces 
wherein both fides had fought very refolutely, for the fpace of fourty hours. awV the 

There were killed in the faid Engagement 20000. of the Tartars, who were fo ftartled Bunlbe' 
at that refinance, that having fighting work elfewhere,cut them out by Maovenlung, Ge- re-enter 
neral of the Cbinefe Army,even in Leaotung, things continued in that pofture till the year Leaotung. 
1625. 

In the faid year 1625. they assaulted theCity of Ningiven, which theChinefes had for
tified,but were fore d back, with the lefs of ten thoufand men, and among others the King 
of Tartary s Son, who to exprefs his re fent men t of that misfortune, pafs'd over with his Take the 
Army into the Ifiand ot 7 haoyven, where the Tartars put all the Garrifon to the Sword, \fls °f 
but made no further progrefs. , Thaoyuen 

In the year 1627. died Emperour of China,and Thienning, King of the Tartars. theKings 
The former was fucceeded by Zungchini his Brother ; the other, by Thienzung, his S09, °/China,_ 
who taking a different courfe from his Fathers, and changing his cruelty into mildnefs, en- ry 
deavoured by that means to prevail with the Chinefes, whom he could not overcome by 
force. Yet was it not either the prudence of Thienzung, or the courage of the Tartars, 
but the diiloyalty of the Chinefes, and the treachery of their Commanders, which proved 
the final ruine of the Kingdom. 

For Zunchini, perceiving that the Army which he had fent into Corea had been defeat-
ed, though the Tartars had loft on their fide above fifty thoufand men, and that he had nefes be. 
fome ground to fear a Civil War, bestowed the command of an Army on one named Turn, tray their 
empowring him withall to make a peace with the Tartars. This T ray tor having received Gownty. j 
money from the Enemy, took off Maovenlung by-poyfon,and concluded fo difadvantagious 
a Treaty with them, that the Emperour refuted to ratifie it. This pretended affront pro
ved the deftrudtion of Tuen, who ftill continued his intelligence with the Tartars ; but 
Zungchini, having difcovered his Treachery, ordered him to be cut in pieces, which was 
done in the year 1630. 

Ever after that time,the T<zrf,*r.r only made incurfions into the neighbouring Provinces; Thien-
but Thienzung., King of Tartary, dying in the year 1636, Zungte, his Son, (who had been King 
brought up in his infancy in China, where the manner of living of that Country had been a ar^ 
inftilfd into him ) fucceeded him, and by his liberality corrupted moft of the Governours 
and Chinefk Commanders, who thereupon fided with him ; efpecially when they faw th;|it 
the diftradtions which then (hook the State, wherein there were eight Armies of Tories, 
or common Rogues, at the fame time, were abfolutely contrary to the preservation of tffe 
Kingdom. 

Thefe Armies were difpofed, in the year 1641. under two Generals, whereof one w 
called Licungzo, the other Chanchienchung, who divided the Provinces between them, 
as that the former had the command in Xenfi and Honan, and the other, in Suchuen and ' 
Huquang. Licungzo having taken in the chief Cities of thefe two Provinces, assumed, 
the quality of King, and would be called Xunuang, that is, the fortunate King ; and ho
ping to become Matter of the whole Empire, would needs have the Title of Emperour, 
and that his Family fhould have the name of Ihienxun, that is, obedient to Heaven-
And indeed Heaven feem'd to comply with his pertidioufnefs, by the intrigues which in 
the mean time were carried on at Court, where all the Grandees were divided into Facti
ous,through the means of a Favourite, of whom we (hall here take occalion to fay fome
what. 

Under the Reign of Thienkj, there was, at Court, an Eunuch, named Guei, who was fo 
much in favour with the Emperour, that the latter call'd the other Father. This man, 
who had been raited to that greatnefs, in a manner from the Dunghill, abufed his Autho
rity, and made hisMiniftry odious, by the ill treatment they received from him, who had 
too much courage to become his Courtiers and Adorers. He was (o impudent, as to de
clare himfelf againft the Prince, who was looked upon as Heir apparent to the Crown, in 
as much as Thienkj had no Children, and to oppoie his eftablifhmcnt after the Emperours 
death. This Prince was Zungchini, whom we fpoke of before,and of whom we (hall have 
occalion to fpeak hereafter. He prov d fo fortunate as to elude the Artifices of the Eu
nuch, and Rot the Crown on his Head, without much contention , bur he had not to 

C c c c much 
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much power as to (mother the Factions, into which the Court was divided by the intri
gues of the Favourite. As foon as he came to the Crown, he gave the Eunuch a Com-
iniffion, very honourable in appearance, but in effect very fatal to him ; for he commanded 
him to go and vifit the Sepulchres of his Ancestors, and to give order there stiould be no
thing amifs about them: but as foon as he was gone from Pekjng, Zuncbini fent after him 
a Meffenger, whoprefented him with a gilt Box, wherein there was a Silken Halter, and 
told him, that the Emperour had commanded him to bringan account of his death. But 
this Execution reconciled not thofe who had engaged either for or againft him, during his 
life, and the averfion which the Emperour openly expreffed towards his Abettors, only 
augmented the number of discontented and treacherous perfons,which were on both fides; 
in io much that moft of the Grandees, minding only their private Affairs, they either neg
lected lending the relief which the Governours of the Provinces required againft the Tar
tars, or maliciouily diffcmbled the need they stood in thereof: and by that means, the Re
bels had time to make fure work on their fide. 

Lizungzo fo well knew how to make his Advantages of thefe Distractions, that, hav
ing fettled all things relating to the Province of Xenfi, he without any obstruction croifed 
the RiverHoangb, or Croceus, and entred the Province of Xanfi, where he took the great 

Xanfi. and rich City ot Kiangcbeu. The other Cities of the fame Province afterwards came in, 
fave only that of Thaiyuen, which was taken by storm, and plunder'd. The Emperour, 
hearing that the Rebels had paffed the River Hoangb, and fearing they might befet him in 
the City of Xuntien, would have retreated to Nankjng \ but he was perfwaded to the 
contrary by his Council, it being the intention of fome by that means to keep up the 
reputation of his Armes , of others, to deliver him up to Lizungzo i fo that he fent a-
gainst the Rebels a powerful Army, under the Command of the Colao, or Prefident of 
the Council, who prov'd fo unfortunate in his bufinefs, that, out of defpair, he hung him-

- 5elf. 
Lizungzo, who had his Correspondents in the City of Pekjng,or Xuntien, understanding 

how things flood at Court, fent fome of his people into the City, who, under pretence of 
keeping a Tavern,or opening Shops for Mercery, were to make a Riling, when they heard 
the Army was advanced near the City. Some affirm, he had corrupted him who had the 
Command of the City, and that by his Order he found one of the Gates open, at which 
he entred it, in April 1644. and afterwards became Mafter ot the Palace, before the Em
perour had any notice of his coming. The Traitors, who had kept him from hearing of 
it, prevented him alfo from getting away : fo that perceiving Lizungzo was postered of 
all the Avenues of the Castle, and thinking it too great a dishonour to submit to the 
Commander of a fort of Robbers, he with his own hands kill'd an only Daughter he 
had, fo to secure her honour, which she could not have kept with her life > and going 
into the Garden, he took off one of his Garters, and hung himfelf at a Plum-tree. The 
Colao, the Queen, and fome of his Eunuchs, followed his example, and hung themfelves 
in the fame Garden. Zuncbini left three Sons, whereof the two youngest had their 
Heads cut off, three dayes after the Fathers death, but the eldest vanifh'd, and could 
not be found, notwithstanding all the diligence Lizungzo ufed to get fome account of 
him. 

1 shall forbear giving a relation of all the executions which this barbarous perfon or
dered in the City, where he put,all the Officers to death ; only this I cannot omit, that, 
among others Perfons of Quality, there was an ancient man named Zh, whofe Son com
manded the Chinefe Army upon the Frontiers of Leaotung. Lizungzo fent order to this 
Vs, that he should write to his Son, to this effect, That if he with his Army would ac
knowledge him Emperour of China, he would divide Fortunes with him » threatniug, if 
he did it not,to put him to death. The Father writ to Vfanguei, fo was his Son called, in 
fuch terms, as he might infer from them what condition he was in : but the Son gene
rously made him answer, that he could not own him for a Father, who had been ULiuitiituI 

to his King ; and that if he had fo bate a Soul as to advife him to be a Traitor, he, for his 
part, had one fo loyal, as to perlilt in the refolution he had taken, rather to die then obey a 
Highway-man. Whereupon Vfanguei immediately fent to the Tartars, to defire them to 
joyn; and march along with him againft that Ufurper. The Tartar thought it not amifs 
to make his advantage of the opportunity he then had, to get int o the Heart of the King
dom, and fo marched with his Forces againft Lizungzo. 

This lewd Villain, who had put fo many innocent perfons to death, trembled at the firft 
notice he received of the March of the Tartars, left the City of Xuntien, and retreats 
into the Province of Xenfi, intending fo establish the Seat of his pretended Empire at 
the City of Sigan. The Tartars pursued him to the River Croceus, oxHoangh, defeated 
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part of the Rear-guard, and had the Plunder of fome part of the Baggage, in which were i 5 3 9* 
all the Riches which the Emperours ot China, of the Houfe of Tayming, had been two 
hundred and eighty years getting together. 

The Tartars would not crofs the River, as well because they would fecure the Conqueft 
of the Province of Pelting, as for that they were without any Prince, ever fince the death 
of Zungte, who died when the Army began to march out of the Province of Leaotung. 
He had left only one Son, about fix years ot age, whom he had recommended to the tuition 
of the eldeft of his three Brethren, who proved fo faithful to his truft, that the Tar tart 
gave him the name of Amahan, that is, Father-King. 1 

Vfanguei, finding the Province of Pefongand the Metropolis thereof deliver'd of thofe The Tar. 
Robbers,would have requited the fervice the Tartars had done China,obliged the For- ta" 
reigners to leave the Kingdom. But he who commanded the Tartarian Army told him, 
that it was too foon to talk of any fuch thing as yet; that Lizungzo was ftill alive, and „ a' 
might re-enter Peking -, that there was a neceflity ot ruining him, fo as that it should be 
impoflible for him to recover himfelf ; and that Vfanguei should go himfelf with his Ar
my,and fome of the Tartarian Force,agaiuft the Ufurper, and put the Rebels to an absolute 
Defeat. 

As foon as the Tartars were intreated by Vfanguei to come into China, they fent to in
vite all the other Tartarsjvom the Eaftern Sea to the River J'Volga, to come and participate 
of their Conquefts; in fo much that no Colony of them but fent in fume Forces, which 
coming into China, brought along with them that young Tartar King, the Son of Zungte. 
As fooa as he was come,the Tartars difcover'd what their intentions were; for they settled ^ 
him upon the Throne,and caufed him to be proclaimed Emperour of China, under the Re- theit 
gency of the eldeft of his Uncles. He took the name of Xunchi, and ordered his Family King Em-
to be called Taicing ; and they fay, that young Prince made fo fenfible a difcourfe at his P*™ur °f 
inauguration, as very much ftartled thofe who heard it, and expected no fuch thing from lna* 
one lo young. 

The fame day that thefe Ceremonies were performed at Pekjng, they sent away fome Ufarguei 
Tartarian Regiments, with Orders to establish Vfanguei King, to give him the quality of made King* 
Pingfi, that is, Pacifier of the Weft, and that he should refide in the Province of Xe>tfi. 
He was the more inclinable to accept what was proffer'd him, fince there was no other 
choice to make ; for as to Lizungzo, it could never be known, what became of that 
Villain. 

Vfanguei s declaring himfelf satisfied with what had been proffer'd him by the Tartars, 
facilitated their Conqueft of the Provinces of Peking, Xanfi, Xenfi, and Xaniung, which 
they poffeffed themfelves of in lefs then a years time,and fettled themfelves therein, allow
ing the Inhabitants their Laws,Magiftrates,and manner of life, and reserving only to them
felves military employments, and the defence of places. 

In the interim, the Southerly Provinces had raifed a powerful Army, which they fent to 
the Emperours relief: but upon the firlt news brought them of the reduction of Pekjng, 
and the death of Zungchini, they remanded their Army, with all the Boats, which carried . 
the yearly Provisions and Contributions to the Court; and hearing of the Invasion of^® ^ 
thtTartars, they proceeded to the election of another Emperour, of the Houfe of Tai- vinces 

ming., whom they called Hungquang, Nephew to Vanlie, and Coufin to Zungehini. This ehufe wo
man began his Reign with a lulemn Embaffie which he fent to the Tartars, to demand a tber Empe* 
Peace, and to proffer them the Northerly Provinces of the Kingdom. Amahan, wuom rour> 
the Chinefes call Amauang, made anfwer, that the Tartars never received from any one 
what they were already poffeiTcd of ; that if the Chinefes had made choice of an Empe
rour, it was their bufinefs to protect him ; and that, for their parts,they would have Al or 

nothing, ,. r f 
During the time of this Negotiation, there came into play a Prince, who gave hunielt ̂  ̂  

out to be the eldeft. Son of the Emperour Zungchini, and was acknowledged to be the Zung. 
fame perfon, by feveral Grandees of the Court: But Hungquang imprisoned him, with an chini's. 
intention to have him strangled, to the great diffatisfiction of thoie who thence took oc-
cafion to revolt: fo that the Tartars made their advantage of him to get into the Pro- ̂  . 
vince of Nankjng. Hungquang fent againft them a powerful Army, but it ran away, with- lar$ emer' 
out ever engaging, upon the firft light ot the Tartars, getting into the Boats to crofs the Pro-
River. Upon that defeat,all the Cities ot the Province, on this fide the River Kiang., tub- vinc.eof ^ 
mitted fave only that ot Tan^cheit? into whicn &u Coloa was got with fome forces, who art ing., 
made a vigorous reliltance, but such as prov d the deftruction of the City , which was 
burnt, purposely, to bury, in its afties, their bodies who had been kill d,for fear ot intecting 

the Air. _ 
Cccc 3 The 
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i 6 3 9. The Metropolis was yet in the power of Hungquan, who kept the Tartars from croiling 
the Kiang., by a good Fleet he had under the Command of Hoangcboang, who had air-, ady 
gaind many advantages over theTartars, and put them out of all hope of crossing the Ri
ver, when he was kill d with an Arrow by one of his own people, named Thien, who had 
been corrupted by the Tartars. This may be faid to have been China's fatal blow, iince 
that upon the Generals death, the Army fled,and the Tartars palling the River,immediate-

H . ly purfucd Hungquang,and having taken him, by the treachery of the faid Thien, they fent 
(fuang him to Pekjng, where they ftrangled him in June 1644. They alfo put to death the young 
fiangled. man, who pretended himfelf Zunchinis Son, whom they found in prifon, and with him all 

the other Princes of the Royal houfe of Tayning, that fell into their hands, 
Several Moft of the Lords, who efcaped thefe defeats, met together in the City of Hangcbeu, in 
Chinefe the Province of Chekjang, the greateft of any in the whole Country, with a defigu to give 
Lords retire the utmoft expreflion they could of their fidelity and courage. They had cholen Empc-
t° Han- tour one of the Royal Family, named Louang ; but ere he had reign'd three dayes, the 
*Awtker " r^artaTlan Army was come to the Gates of the City ; and the Garrifbn, which was nob 
EmpeZur. much inclined to fight, demanded their pay ; fo that Loumg, out of all hope to prevent 
Who « alfo the taking of the City, would preferve it and the Inhabitants, by a voluntary delivery of 
Jb angled. himfelf to the Tartars, who ftrangled him, and fuffered not that noble City to be plun

dered. They took in the fame Province, the great City of Xoakjvg, and Were likely to 
have made a powerful settlement there, had they not been fo imprudent, as to oblige the 
Chinefes to fhave themfelves: but they found them fo refolutely bent on the contrary, that 
the Chinefes, who had taken the lofs of their Country with fo much indifference, chofe 
rather to lofe their Lives then their Hair. They beat the Tartars out of the City of 
Xoakjng, fore'd them to repafs the River Centbang, and no doubt had retaken the City of 

Prime r'n H^ngcheu, had they had the courage to purfue them. They thought it enough to en-
the Pro- trench themfelves on the River fide, and own'd the Authority of a Lord of the Houfe of 
•vince ef Tayming, named Lu, who affumed the Quality of Refiaurator of the County, and refufed 
Chckiang. that of the Emperour. 
Anotherin About this time, the Officers and Souldiers, who retired out of the Province of Chekj-
that of Fo- ang into that of Fokjen, chofe another Etnperour, named Thang, who writ to Ln, that he 
klCfl fhould own him for his Soveraign, in regard he was the nearer of Kin to the deceafed 
Thu divi- Emperour. Thisdivifion brought the Tartars to be abfolute Mafters of all China : for 
fton proves thefe two Princes refuting to joyn their Forces together againft the common Enemy, 
tharuine of the Tartars fet upon Lu, and fore'd him to retire into the Iiland of Cheuxan, over 
China. againft the City ot Ningpo, which had hardly been peopled , had it not been for that 

Defeat. 
ike Tar- They found it no harder matter to conquer the Province of Fokjen, though it be divi-
tar» reduce ded from thofe of §>uantung,Kiangfi^ndL Chekjang,by Mountains, which fix thoufand men 
the Pro- have kept againft all the Forces of Tartary. The Emperour himfelf, who had affum'd the 
FoKcn! name Longuu, that is, warlike Dragon, fled, and was kill'd, as is conceiv'd, by the Tar

tars, who purfued him. 
They had divided their Army into twd Bodies, whereof one was got into Fohjen> as we 

faid Hefore the other had paffed through the Provinces of Hungquang and Kiangfi, fo 
that they met, much about the fame time in that of ^uantung, where they again divided, 

The trea. one Part being commanded into Pekjng, the other into the Province of §*angfi. Their 
clwyofa ealie conqueft of Fokjen proceeded, partly from the good fuccefs that attended their de-
Ghincfc iigns, where-ever they went, but particularly from the correfpondence they held with 
Pirat. Cbincilug, who had the command of Longnus Army in that Country. He had fometime 

been an Interpreter, and a kind of Broker, to the Portuguez, Cafiilians, and Vutcb, at Ma
cao, the Philippine Iilands, and that of Fermofa, under the name of Iquon. Giving over 
that employment, he turned Pyrat, and by that means became fo powerful, that having 
obtained, or rather extorted, an A& of Oblivion from the Emperoui: of China, he forced 
him to luster him to carry on the Trade of the whole Kingdom, keeping the Sea with a 
Fleet of above three thouland Vessels. His defign was to get himfelf proclaimed Empe
rour of China but knowing he fhould find too much oppofition in the inclinatidns of 
the people, as long as there were Princes to be chofen out of the Family of Tayming, he 
was not forry to fee it extirpated by the Tartars, with whom he held correfpondence, as 
we faid before. Upon the reduction of the Province of Fokjen, they gave him the Title 
of King, under the name of Pingnam, that is, Pacifitr of the South, treating him highly, 
and putting him in hopes, that they would leave him the command of the two Provinces 
of Fokjen and Ghtantiing. But the Prince, who commanded the Tartarian Army in the 
Province, being upon his departure towards the Court, Chincilung, who had left his Fleet 
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in the Haven of Focheu, defirous to accompany him to the place where he was to take 1639. 
leave of all the Officers; theTartar took his advantage of the opportunity, preffed him 
to go along to Pekjng ; and finding him unwilling to doit, fecured him, and brought him 
away by force; and had it not been for his Brothers, who were Matters of the Fleet, the 
Tartars would have put him to death. . 

The other Army, which was got into the Province of Qttangfi, met with fo much rc- AnEmps-
fiftance there,that it was forced to diilodge thcnce, and retreat into that of Qpantangi into cbofen 

which the Viceroy and Governour of the Provincepurfued them; and to give the greater m Qs.aR6a 

reputation to their defigns, they created an Emperour of the Royal Progeny, wl\o alfum'd 
the name of Junglie. After their example,feveral other Provinces revolted, but all their 
attempts only confirmed the fettlement of the Tartars^ who after the death of Kiangy 

Governour of the City of Taitung in the Province of Xanfi, who took up Arms againft 
them in the year 1649. and their reduction of the City ot hi the Province of 
Quangfi, which was taken on the 24. of November, 1650. have been poffefs'ddf that vaft 
Country, without any difturbance ; rather through the cowardice of the Chinefes, then by 
the number of their own Souldiery ; in as much as it is impoflible for any Army, how nu
merous foever, to conquer fo powerful a State as that of China-, if the Inhabitants had • 
ever fo little courage to defend themfelves.' Xuncbi, the Tartarian Emperour of China, 
married the daughter of the King of Tanyn^ in the Weltern Tartary, in the year of our 
Lord, one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine. 
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1639. 

F E B R V -
J R Y .  
the Voyage 
continued. 

[ Several 
forts of 
Birds. 

And Fifh. 

E gave the Reader an account in the precedent Book, how that the 
calm, which ftaid our Ship in a manner in fight of the Ifland of Cey
lon, occafioned the digreflion weNhave made, wherein we have repre-
fented the State of the Indies > even to the utmoft extremities of 
Afia. 

We continued at the Altitude of Ceylon, till the 20. of February, at which time the 
North-weft-wind oblig d us to take our courfe towards South-eaft. Taking the Latitude 
about noon, we found we were two minutes beyond the JEquinottial Line. I asked the 
Mafter of the Ship, what he thought of their ©pinion, who affiim, that being under the 
Line,a man may difcover both the Poles : but he made it appear to me, that it was an er-
rour,and fhe wed me clearly, that the Article Pole is not to be feen within fix Degrees of 
the Line,and that the Artartich^QztmQt be perceiv'd, till a man comes to the eighth degree. 
He fhew'd me farther, that at eight or ten degrees of the Line, the wind ftems to be as 
changeable, as it is in our Seas on this fide of it, inafmuch as that of the North-weft reigns 
there fix months together ; and that of the South-eaft blows there asconftantly for the 
other fix moneths. So that fuch as go into the Indies, or ccme thence, may regulate their 
Voyages accordingly. 

In thefe parts we faw feveral forts of Birds, whereof fome were white, and not unlike 
our Pidgeons, fave that their Tails are longer and narrower. Others were of fundry co
lours, and fomewhat like wild Ducks. But among others, we faw abundance of thofe 
Birds which tht Portuguese call Garayos, or Rabos foreados, which are black and white, as 
Mag-pies,but fomewhat bigger,and have their Tails divided like a Taylors pair of Shears. 
All thefe Birds live only by the Sea, and feed 011 a certain flying Fiih, which to avoid the 
purfuit of theAlbocores, Bonitos,a and Dorados, that continually prey upon them, fly into 
the Air, where they can abide no longer then while their wings are moift, and where they 
are caught by thefe Birds; or if,for want of moifture, they fall back into the Sea, they are 
devour'd by thofe Fiflies. The Albocores are white all over, and have no Scales, no more 
then the Bonitos, The former are much bigger then the latter, and have but one bone in 
them, which comes from the Head to the Tail. Some of them are fo large, that if we may 
credit report, one, between five and fix foot long, hath dined fixty Seamen ; but the meat 
of it being not very good,I conceive they were rather glutted then fatisfied. The Dorado, 

_ which 
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which the Englijh confound with the Dolphin, is much like a Salmon, but incomparably I 6 z 
more delicate, and hath smaller Scales. 

We alfo took a certain Fifh) which had a mouth like the fnout of a Hog ; the Portuguez Marfouin, 

call it Tonina,and the French Marjouin, a Name, which no doubt is deriv'd from the German 
word, which lignihes a Sea-hog. The Hollanders, in the Relation of their firft Voyage, 
affirm, that out of curiofity they opened one of them, and that they found within it not 
only flefh and fat,and the intrails after thfc fame manner as thofe of a Hog,but alfo a young 
Pig in the belly of it, which they eaft into the Sea. They are feen alwayes many of chem 
together,and when the Sea is rough,they come near the Veffel,and grunt,as it they defired 
fhelter againft the Storm they perceive coming, and whereof the Sea-men look upon them 
as an infallible fign. 

The Sea hath not a more dangerous Fifh then thofe which the Portuguez call Tuberones, Tuberoncs 
the Dutch, Hayes, and the Enghjh, Sharif It is a great Fifh, and hath much adotofwim , 
whence it comes, that many times, when the Sea is calm, it is feen floating above water. 
It is never feen, but there are fattened to the head of ltfeven or eight other Fifh, about the 
bignefsot a Herring, expecting to participate of what he takes. Above all things, they 
love mans flefh, and there are many fad examples of it, in Sea-men, who have either loft 
arms or other limbs, or have been devoured by them ; for their teeth are as (harp and clofe 
as thofe of a Saw. Their mouth is below the head,fo that to take their prey, they lie up
on their backs, and fo catch it upwards. That we took had the heart in the head, and 
lived a good while after it was taken out. They are not eaten, and are hunted only for 
recreation, or to cleanfe the Sea of them. 

The Fifh which the Portuguez call Pefcepuerco,and whereof there is abundance in thefe 
Seas, is no bigger then a Bream, and is fo called, only becaufe it grunts like a Pig. There 
are alfo about thofe parts great ftore of Tortoifes, which He on their backs, and commonly 
fleep upon the water,when the weather is calm. The Sea-men, when they fee them in that 
pofture,get near them,caftouta hook, which faftning in thefhells, they draw them into thy 
Boat. Their meat is as delicate as Veal, and it is one of the greateft refrelhments the Sea
men meet with in thefe great and dangerous Voyages. 

February 21. We were at one degree and twenty minutes of the Line, the weather be
ing rainy and tempeftuous, and continuing fo much longer then we expe&ed it fhould at 
that place ; for it is fo unconftant there, and changes foot a fudden, that many times they 
have hardly leifure to take in their Sails, to avoid the violence of the Winds, which the 
Portuguez call Iravados, that is, Whirlewinds. 

The 23. died one of our Seamen,who having got the Pox at jnegle&ed the taking 
of timely Remedies for the cure of it. 

The 24. being Sunday, the Prefident treated all the Officers of the Ship, and among 
other difhes, had the Biggel dreffed, and fome of the Country Fowl, which the Viceroy of 
Goa had prefented to him. 

The 25. We were furprized by a Calm, which kept us in the fame place all that day ; 
but the night following there rofe a Tempeft, that put us out ot our courfe , which we 
could not well have kept, had that not happened : in regard that having the Sun in the 
Zenith, ever fince the 22. we could not take the altitude, but only in the night, by the 
Stars. 

This inconvenience continued till the fifth of March,*having had the twenty feventh and MARCH 
twenty eighth of February, the wind at South-weft, which put us in hope, we fhould foon 
have the Manjon-wmd whereof we flood in need to bring us to the Cape of Good Hope. 
But the continual changes of the Wind, and Tempefts, which obliged the Sea-men to be 
alwayes about the Malls, left they fhould be furprized by the Iravados, retarded our pro-
grefs very much. 

March 5. We began to make our Obfervations by the Sun, and found we were at eight . 
degrees, fix minutes Latitude. Our Ship was encompaffed by a great number ot all forts 
ot Fith, which feem'd to be our protection againft the Whales, by whom they were pur-
fued. 

March 10. We were at ten degrees, fourteen minutes, the Wind at Weft, which turned flay 

to a Storm that lafted ten hours. . . member1* 
March 12. and 15. We had a great Storm, accompanied with Lightning and Thunder. thp 

But what we thought moft ft range, was that,though we were not come to the 13. degree, 
yet we found nothing of the ordinary Wind of the feafon, which is commonly perceived 
about the ei<*ht or ninth. For the South-wind, which blew conftantly, not only retarded 
the prefecution of our Voyage, but alfo forced us fo much back Eaft ward, that we were in 
in fome fear, we might be conftfain'd to return upon thy Coaft of th? Indie f. 

0 ' MrcH 
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1639 March 15. The Wind changed, and came to the South, and at Night, we had it South-

ealt ; fo that not doubting but it was the Manfon^ we put out all the Sail we could, and 
made two Leagues an hour, taking our courfe South-welt. During the time the Wind was 
thus fair for us,we faw a great number of Dolphins, which followed our Ship,and we took 
as many of them as found us three good Meals. 

March 20. We were furpriz'd by a Calm, which took off much of our courage ; in re
gard our (tore of freth Water being fomewhat low, at a time when we knew not what to 
hope of our Voyage, we were forced to aflign every Man his allowance ; and to make it 
lalt the longer, it was refolved, that for fome dayes there (hould be no fait Meat eaten, but 
that the Swine, and fome other Creatures, whereof, having good /tore, fome had died that 
day upon the eating of Multard-feed, (hould be kill'd and confum'd. ' 

Being about this time at tixteen Degrees, we found that the Compafs declined thirty 
Minutes to the Weft, and it continued fo to the four and twentieth Degree. But when the 
Cape of Good Hope is once doubled, the Loadftone draws towards the Earth. 

The 21„ While we floated up and down, without fo much as a breath of wind, our 
Ship took tire, which might have proved to the ruine of us all. 

The Butler, going to remove a Vat which he had tilled with Aquavitay let it on tire; 
whereat he was fo itartled, that he turned it out about the Cellar, where the tire took in 
one of the great Vessels, and was going to fet thirty more into a flame,had it not been time
ly prevented with Coverlets. The Ship was fo loaden with all forts of Gums, and other fat 
Drugs, that it would have been impoflible to quench it, had there not been a care taken to 
fmother it, at the beginning. 

After that day,we began fo make ufe of the invention of drawing freth Water out of the 
Sea» but it was fit only to drefs Meat withall,in regard it had fo untoward a take, that the 
Sea-men would not take it for their ordinary drink. 

March 22. We made a good dayes fail by the help of the Manfon, getting above two 
Leagues an hour. The fame Wind continued the 23. 24. and 25. 

This laft day,a Sea-man was whipt at the Main-malt, for offering to debauch two young 
Boyes. ' 

March 26. The Wind continued Itill fair ; but in regard we had fome reafon to fear 
that in cafe the wind (hould fail us,as it wtas likely to do, we (hould be put to great incon
veniences for want of fre(h water, a Councel was call'd, at which it was xefolv'd, that we 
(hould indeavour to make for Maurice Illand, and there take in frefli water. This refolu-
tion very much rejoyced the company. The fame night, we di(covered the Illand called 
Diego Roiz, or Diego Rodriguez, at twenty degrees, forty five minutes, in fo much 
that we were in hopes the next day to reach Maurice Illand, as being but (ixty Leagues fur
ther. 

Maurice This Illand,which the Portuguez call Ilha do Cerno, and the Dutch have named Maurice 
f^/6" I^and) fr°m frince °f Orange-> who was Admiral of the Vnited Provinces at the time 
jewed. 0f thcir firlt Voyage into the Mealies at 20. degrees,27. minutes,and is abour 15. leagues 

in compafs. , ° 
irx Haven. The Haven of it is very good,as well in regard,that at the entrance of it there is a hun

dred fathom water, as that it is able to contain above fifty great Vessels, (heltred from all 
winds. 11 hath tome Mountains, which reaching up to the Clouds are feen at a great di-
ftance,and are extreamly delightful to the eye, in as much as Nature maintains them in a 
conftant verdure, though fome Corn-trees, and Date-trees, only excepted, 'all the other 
Trees are wild. 

'n t^lc tallies there are fome Fruit-trees,but fuch as bear no Fruit are not the lets esteem-
Bfony. f°r that, for thefe are they which yield the faireft Ebony in all the Eaft. Some of it is 

as black as any Jet, and as fmooth as Marble ; but the yellow and red is of-greater value 
then the other, as being more rare. 

There is, as well in the Rivers of it, as the Sea about it, (uch abundance of Fi(h, 
that at one catting of the Net, as many ma/ be taken, as will till two or three Tun 
falted. 

Aprodigi- The Hollanders m their Relations affirm, that they took a Thornback, which found 
ous Thorn. alt in the Ship two good Meals, and that they faw there Tortoyfes fo big, that four 

Sea-men fitting on the back of one of them, it went as well as if it had had no bur
then at all. Whereto they add, that they were fo-large, that ten Men might lit upon ones 

* The Shell. 6 r 

h^vMt The Ifland is not ^habited ; * whence it comes, that the Birds are fo tame, that a man 
obonxhere may takethem with his hand > and they are commonly killed with Cudgels, efpecially 
fnreihe the Turtles, whereof there is fuch abundance, that the Dutch in lefs then two hours, took 
yenv 164®* above 
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above a hundred and fifty, and might have taken more, if they could have carried them, i 6 5 9. 
There is alfo great tiore of tierons, and a kind of Birds, of the bignefs of a Swan, which ~ 
have neither Wnfgsnor Tail, but fo hard a flefh, that no heat can either boylor rdaft it. 
There is no four-footed Creature in all the Illand : but for other refreshments, and 
particularly, for the taking in of freth water, there is not a fitter place any way near 
it. 

When the Dutch came thither in September, 1601. they found there a Trench Souldier, a French 
who had left his Country fome three years before, with three Englifh Ships, which were toan lived 
the firft in thofe parts that attempted failing into the Indies upon the account of Pyracy. 2o»mrmabt 
Of thefe three Ships, one was calt away near the Cape of Good hope, and ficknefs having 
confumed mofr of the meu>they that remained fet fire on the fecond, in regard for want of 
men, they were notable to govern it. The third was wrack'd upon theCoafts of the 
Indies, where all the men were loft, ieven only excepted, to wit, four Englijh men,two Ne-
groes,and a French Souldier, who attempted to return with fome booty, which they difpo-
fed into a Cannon, wherein they fet to Sea, and made a fhift to get to Maurice IfLnd. 
The two Negroes had a defign there to rid themfelves of their Camerades, but being dif-
covered, they caft themfelves into the Sea, and were drowned. The four Englijh men 
would profecute their Voyage, but the French Souldier chdfe rather to continue in the I ile, 
then double the Cape, and expofe himfelf to the mercy of the Sea, in to fmall a VcfTel. 
Accordingly, of the 'Englijh men there was no more news heard. The French man had 
been twenty moneths in the Illand, 'when7 the Dutch came thither. He was tiark naked, 
in regard that having been in a burning Feaver, which heigh tned into a degree of mad-
nefs, 'he had torn his clothes , fo that having not had any thing about him ever fince his 
ficknefs, nor fed on any thing but the raw Tortoyfes he took, they Were not a little (ur-
priz'd at the fight of him, and conceived it would be no eafie matter to reftore him to 
his Senfes, though he behaved himfelf well enough otherWiffc, and was in very good 
health. , . , . 

We got Co near Maurice Ifland, that WP clearly (aw it; but in regard tile witid conti- TZ><? Ship 
nued fair the Prefident called together the chief Officers, and represented to them, that if rim not 
they put'into the Illand, they (hould loft at leaft ten dayes time, whereas if the wmd con- * 
tinued fair,as it then was, we might in that time reach the Cape of Good hope, and fo avoid ^ni' 
the inconveniences of wintering in the Illand of Madagajcar* whereupon it was refolved 
we fhould profecute our Voyage, which we did, and the fame day got out of fight o£ 

1Maurice Ifland. 
March 29. After Sermon, the Prefident acquainted all the men with the reafons Which 

had obliged him to change his refohjticn of taking in Water at Maurice Illand, and made ' 
it appear, that if they had gone to refrefh themfelves iji the Ifland, they rnuft have loft the 
convenience of that Wind, and the fairest Seafon of the year, and fo the means of finifhing 
their Voyage; exhorting all to take courage, and execute his Orders, arid to be con
tent with their allowance, which (hould be equal to what thofe had who fate at his own 
'JTublc fv ^ * ' 

March 30. We paffed the Tropickdf Capricorn, continuing our courfe towards Weft-

South-Weft. •' ' ' •„ „ , , 
April 1. We were at 26. degrees, tnfee miriutcSi''J The Wind begaii tri abate, and td- APRIL: 

wards the night it rain d, and blew not at ill i yet ere we were fo becalm'd, We had made 
a (hift to get forty Leagues in twenty fotit hours. The next day we faw feverai Whales, 
and at night the Wind rofe, and in a fhort time grew into an abfolute Tempcft. Our courfe 
was ftill to the Weft-fouth-weft, in order to our gaining the South, which was tobrihg us 
to the Cape of Good hope, ' , 

The 3. We altered our courfe a little, taking it more towards the Weft. We were then 
at 28. degrees, 20. minutes i and in 24. hburs, we got 5c. Leagues. . -

April < We had but little Wind, and in regard .the Compafs ft ill varied and declined; 
we took our courfe towards the Weft,inftead of taking it to the South,as we fhould other-
wife have done. In thefe two dayes we made 73. Leagues. 

The next day we were at 30. degrees Latitude. , . 
The 7. We bepan to perceive,that we fhould not long emoy the good Wind had attend

ed us fome dayes before, Accordingly, the next day, we had a great calm, at 32. degrees 

^The^y. The Wind rifing again, Put us into fame confidence, that within a few dayes 
we fhould reach the Cape ot Good hope, from which we could not be above three hundred 

Leagues difiant. 

£>ddd From 
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1639 From that day to the 14. we ftilladvanced fomewhat. That being, Eajhr day, the Pre

fident made a great Entertainment, whereof all in the Ship participated. 
Pintados,* The 15. The North-weft-wind grew to a great Tempeft,and our Sea-men affirrn'd,that 
Bird tifco- t^ey fm ei t  Land, being confirm'd in their perfwafion, by thofe Birds which the Portuguese 

nearnefi to ca^ Vintados^ and which alwayes keep within the distance of fourty Leagues ot the 
Land. Land. 

The Tempest ceased with the morning of the 16th, and our Sea-men perfifted in affirm
ing we were near the Coast, in regard many Birds were (een about the Ship. 

The 17. Towards night, there blew a fresti Gale of wind : but the next day, and the 
night following, we had no wind at all, yet was the Sea as rough as it proved to be after
wards in the Tempest, which furpriz'd us the 19. at night, with the South-welt wind, at 
35. degrees Latitude. We took in all our Sails, and let down the Yards, preparing our 
felves by that means against the Tempests, which are very frequent, and in a manner una
voidable,about the Cape of Good hope, and we hover'd up and down in that posture all the 
next day. 

Mangas de 'April 20. We perceiv'd that the Water was (omewhat more whitifh then it is in the 
valcudo, main Sea, and faw abundance of thofe Birds, which theJtortugMezQzW Mangos devaleudo9 

o%jti of an(j are a kind of Sea Mews,being white all over the bodies,and having black wings. They 
9 ' have alio this in particular, that in their flight they beat their wings one against the other, 

whereas the common Sea-Mews (eldom do it, but glide through the Air in an uninterrupt
ed and even flight. It is obferved, that where thefe Birds are feen, there is ground with
in a hundred, or hundred and fifty fathom at most. Accordingly upon trial, we found it 
at eighty fathom. We faw alfo the fame day, a fort of Black-birds, that had only a little 
white upon the breast. The Englijh affirm, they arc Birds prefacing misfortune, as being 
the infallible fore-runners of a great Tempest. 

The farpe day, we had one, with the Welt-north-west, wind, which on the 24 turn'd to 
a North- weft. During that time we weie fore'd to go before the Wind, the W aier coming: 
into the Ship with fuch violence, that it, took off our Carpenter •» bur he was fo fortunate 
as to lay hold on a Rope was east him, by which he was got aboard again. We found 

The ape ground at eighty fathom, and in regaid the Earth which stuck to the Plummet was black 
$i Agul- we inferred thence, that we were not far from the Cap d' Agulbm> which is lixrv League! 
hai. from that of Good hope. 

The 15. The Tempest increased fo,that wc began,to defpair of efcaping, in regard the 
current of the Sea forced us towards the Coasts, where we had inevitably been wrack'd if 
it had continued. We were at thirty fix degrees, twenty minutes beyond the Line > and 
this day we had like to have been destroyed by occasioned by a Lamp in the Prefidents 
Chamber: but it was foon put out. 

fijh jote- The Storm continued all the next day. Our Seamen feeing about the Ship many of 
jhewing thofe Fi(h called Pejce Puercos, would thence perfwade us, that it WOyjd not be long ere the 
^fweXv weather changed, and that the Wind would blowfrqm the f^e quarter that thofe Fifties 
3 ' came. Accordingly, about two in the afternoon, the Wind came to the North-welt, and 

the Tempest ceafed, fo that we could spread our Sails. ' 
The 27. We had no Wind at all, but in the afternoon, it came to the North-weft which 

obliged us to take our Couife to the North-north-w,eft, failing twp Leagues an hour. We 
Trorabas faw lhat day a &reat number of lrom which wp inferred we w.ere not far from the 

Cape of Good hope. Thefe Trombas are a kind of great Canes, about the bignefs of* mans 
arm, and three or four foot long, which flote upon the water with their roots, as if the Sea 
had forced ihem away from the neighbouring Coast , yet can it not be (aid whence they 
come, nor that they are (een any where but about that Cape, 

April 28. We difcovered the Coast,which before us reach'd from North to Weft. Some 
thought at firft it was Cabo-Falfo, or the Cape of Good hope; , but finding ground at forty 
Fathom, and at thirty four degrees, forty minutes, they were foon convinced, that it was 
the Cap d Agul has, whence it came that we went all that day la veering with a North • welt 
wind. 

The 29. The Wind came to the South-east, fo that we continued our courfe to the 
North-weft, keeping ftill in fight of the Land. That day we took as many Fnhas found 
the whole company two or three good meals. The night following the Wind changed 
and came to the North-weft,obliging us to laveer; but being in a manner dire&ly contr*-
ry3we advanced but little. Taking the Altitude of the Sun that day, we found our felves 
at 34. degrees,27. minutes, and confequently, that we wanted 24. Leagues of being at the 
Altitude cf Capd'Agulhas. ^ ' 

zipril 30. We continued laveering along the Coast,the Wind being ftill contrary; 

May 
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Eoompea 

May i. The wind coming to the North-east by East, we kept along the Coalt, and 16 39. 
perceived a very high lw>re, which was at lalt known to be Cabo Fulfo, which is MA r7~ 
within feven Leagues of that of Good hope. It is called Cabo Falfo, becaufe it is iceuat CaboFalfo 
a great distance, extending it felf into the Sea much after the lame manner as the other, 
though it be not fohigh. 

The 2. A North-east wind brought us in fight of the Cape of Goodbye* but turning r, /r 

immediately to the North-welt, we could noi poflibly enter the Bay, which oblig-,u us to 
make off the Coast, and get into the main Sea, taking our courfe towards the South. Cape of 

The next day, with a Noirh-west wind, we had a great tempest, which yet bin- Go^dhop© 
dredusnot from getting fomewhat nearer the Coalt. That day we cast one of our Sea 
men over-board, with the ordinary Ceremonies uled at funerals upon fuch occafions^TT 
This was the third man died out of our Ship, fince our departure from Goa, 

May 4. We doubled one of the points of the Cape of Good hope, which 
ten Leagues distant from the Road or Bay, and much about the lanfe time v 
vered the Mountain, which the Dutch, in the year 1601. named the Tafeihei 

ingt-flat and fquare at the top like a Table. It was our intention to get 
Bay, which is at the foot of the Mountain, and at 34. Degrees, four Minutes] 
fifteen Leagues of the Cape » but the wind being contrary, obliged us to keep 
Coast, endeavouring to make the belt advantage we could of it. 

The 5. At Sun-riling, we were out of fight of Land; whereupon wc changed our 
courfe, taking it North-east, and turning the prow of the Ship towards the Coalt, which 
we discovered about noon. About. two in the afternoon, we palTed in fight ot the 
Illand called St. Elizabeth, which is inhabited, and at night we got into the Bay, and cast 
anchor at feven fathom water. 

This Promontory of the Continent of which extends itfelfinto the Sea to- TheCapeot 

wards the South, at 36. Degrees beyond the Line, was named Cabo de bm Speranza, by Good hop# 
John II. King of Portugal, under whom it was discovered, by Bartholomew Dias> 

about the year 1493. That Prince would needs call itfo, out of ths hopes he cenceiv-
ed to difcover afterwards the wealth of the Eaft-Indies * and other Nations have con
tinued that name, upon this account, that having once doubled the Cape, there is 
fome assurance of completing the Voyage, whereof the Cape makes one half, as lying 
in a manner at the equal distance of two thoufand five hundred Leagues between £»« 
rope, and the most Easterly Coast of the Indies. 

Most Ship* take in refrelbments at this place, and the Dutch are wont to leave there 
under a Stone at the entrance of the Haven, fome Letters, wherein they acquaint the 
Ships that are coming after them, with whatever had hapned to them in their Fbyage, 
and the courfe they take at their departure thence. The water there is excellent good, 
and fo eafie to come at, that the taking of it in, is without any trouble. Cattle are ve
ry cheap i their Oxen are large, and have bunches on their back, as thofe of the Indies -9 

and there are fome Sheep, whofe flefh is extreamly delicate ; they have long ear*, and 
their tails are as big and weighty, as a good hind quarter of Mutton. 

They havealfo all forts of wild Fowl, and thofe Creatures that are hunted, Deer, wild Pinquinsa 
Boars,Partridges, Quails, #*<r.and among the rest,a kind of Geefc,which they call Finguins, ̂  
which have no wings, but stumps,and confequently cannot raifc themfelves off the ground. 
It is an amphibious Animal, and with thofe stumps makes a fhift to fwim. A man may 
take them up with his hands, but the Mh of them is not edible, it is fo hard and in-
fipid. There are alto Dogs, or rather Sea-bears, Camels, Tygres,Lyons and Lynxes. 

The Inhabitants areof low Stature, ugly and ill-lhap'd, living more like Beasts, then ^'"^5/. 
men. Their faces are wrinkled, their hair full of greafe and naltinefs, and they stuck fo, 
that they are fmelt afToon as they are feen, which proceeds not only hence, thai they Goodhope 
rub their bodies with train Oyl, but alio from their constant eating of raw flefh. Thzy 
never kill a beast in order to the eating of it, but feed on them only when they die of 
any difeafe. A dead Whele east up by the Sea upon the fhore, is an excellent difh of meat 
with them; as is alfo the hot entrails of fome beast, which they eat with all the tilth about 
them, having only taken out the excrements, wherewith fome lub their faces. 

They go naked, fave that both men and women cover their privy parts with a triangu- 17Wr c/s-
lar piece of skin, which they fasten with leathern girdle about the waste: Some oi^g-
the men cover their buttocks and thighs with a Lyons skin, or Oxe hide, drawing up the 
taile between their legs,fo that it covers not what they intend fnould not be feen.Nay,there 
are fome,who wear a skin,which comes down from the flioulders to the waste,and cut their 
faces, arms and thighs, in which they make divers strange incifions and chancers, which 
though they were ugly enough before,adds fomewhat to their deformity. The women wear 
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i 6 19. about their Arms and Leggs, rings of Iron or Brafs, which they receive from strangers 

for their Cattle. 
Their food, f^Cy wh0 tfvc near the Sea-coast feed only upon Oysters, Fifh, fuch Herbs as Nature 

produces thereabouts, and the Whales cast up by the Sea: but fuch as inhabit further 
within the Countrey, and are called Soltanimans, live a little better, though they are 
no lefs barbarous and lavage then the others. 

Vfe mhut- They do not cultivate the Ground, though it be excellent good and very fertile, [aor 
katuirj, do understand any thing of improving and ordering the fruit which Nature bestows 

on them. They all live in little Huts, or in the fame place with their Cattel, without 
v Beds, Stools, or any fuch fuperfluous pieces ofhou&old stuff; Their way of resting 

themfelves is to fit upon their heels. They are never feen near the Sea, but only when 
they think to drive fome Trade, in trucking their Cattle, Ox-hides, Lions, Leopards, 
Tigers-skins, and Oftritch Feathers, for Knives, Looking-glasses, Nailes, Hammers, 

,4 ; Hatchets, and other pieces of old Iron, to their great advantage who come thi-
'  ^ t h f c r .  
1$$^ mm- They have no knowledg at all of God, nor never heard any talk of the Devil, but 
* *^e mifchief they fear, is, what may be done them by the Lyons, against whom they 

are fore'dto fortitie themfelves in the night time by great tires, which they make all 
f vim th*'9 about their quarters. 
•nly enemet May io. Having fill'd all our VelTels with freih water, and bought ewoOxen of the 

Soltanimans, who were unwilling to fell any more, wc reimbarked, intending to get out 
of the Bay that day, but the contrary wind would not permit us. The next day, we fent 
our Boat to bring aboard us fifteen perfons, to wit, four men, eight women, and three 
children, to be tranfported into the Ifland of Pingui* which is at the entrance of the Bay, 
where thofe poor people were in hopes to live more at their eaie upon the Carcailes of 
Whales which the Sea is wont to cast afhore there, and to be free from the perfections 
of tht Soltanimans. The Boat returned in the Evening, loaien with all forts of Birds, 
especially Finguins, which had been all kill d with sticks. 

May 12. Being Sunday, we weighed Anchor before day, and got out of the Bay 
with a North-east Wind, taking our courfe Westward. The next day it came to North-
north-east, and afterwards to the North, and in the afternoon, we had not any at all; So 
that we continued all the remainder of the day in fight of the coast. At night it came to 
the South, but in lefs then two hours, it returned again to the North, and about mid
night we had fuch a Tempest, that we were fore'd to take in all our Sails. 

The 17. The Tempest which had continued ever tince the 12. grew fo high, that had 
not our Ship been very found, and of great burthen, it could not poftibly have refitted 
the violence of the winds and waves, which fe covered it fometimes, that all upon the 
Deck were wet to the skin. 

The next day the Skie cleared up, and the wind was fomething allayed, but still 
contrary. We took the elevation, and found our felves, at 34. Degrees, 40. Minutes ; 
whence we concluded, that we were between Cabo Faife, and the Cape of Good hope, and 
confequently, that the Wind had fore'd us back 25.or 30. Leagues, yet in the evening 
we had in a manner recover'd what we had lost; but the night following, the wind was 
fo violent, as if the Elements had been near their resolution into their tirii Chaos. 

Huriicani. Thefe extraordinary winds are called Hurricans, and they come not with fuch fury,but 
©nee in feven years, though the Sea in thofe parts be ordinarily tempestuous. We lost 
in that tempest two of our best Sea men,who fell from the Scuttle into the Sea, where 
one was immediately fwallowed up i the other had io much strength as to lay hold on 
the rope was cast out to him, and got into the Ship, but falling on the fides of the Ship, 
he had fo bruited himfclf, that he died within an hour after. The contrary wind forced 
us into the main Sea, and reduc d us to fuch extremities, that we were not io much 
concern'd in the profecution of our Voyage, as the faving of our lives in as much as 
had the Sea made the least breach in the Ship, it had been impossible for us to 
efcape. 

The next day, the contrary wind continuing in the fame violence, we were ftill.in the 
fame danger, having no other hope, but what the next change of the Moon gave us. 
But tlrough (he appeared the next day above the Horizon, yet the tempest was nothing 
abated, till the rain fomewhat allay'd the wind the 22. fo that we could make ufeof our 
fails, indeaveuring to keep our courle Westward. 

May 23. We had a calm, during which the Ship stirr'd not from the fame place. 
We ditcovered the Coaft North-east of usi and in regard we were then at 37, Degrees, 
fix Minutes, we imagined our felves to be io the fame Altitude with the Coaft which 

lie 
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lies between Cabo Palfo, and that of Agulbsu. In the evening the wind increafed, and TTTgT 
brought with it a tempeft, from the Weft-north-weft, which fore'd us to put offfrom the — 
Coaft. 

The 24. The wind continued ftill contrary, and in the evening there role fuch a 
tempeft, as forced us to go all night before the wind. 

The 25. We refum'd our courfe with a Weft wind, taking it South-weft. Wc 
were that day at 36. Degrees Latitude. 

The 26. With the Sun-riling, we had the North-eaft wind, which made us put out 
all o ur Sails, taking our courle Weft, and fayling after the rate of two Leagues an hour. 
But in the evening, the wind turned to the North-weft, with lo great likelyhood of a 
tempeft, that it was thought fit to take in part of our Sails. Accordingly, the wind 
increafed fb by degrees, that we were fore'd to take in all but the main "Sail, which 
was not taken in till the wind grew lb violent, as if it would have? confounded all the 
Elements, to have fwallowed us up in the dilbrder. Nay, its fury was fuch, that our 
Ship which had refifted all before, as a Rock, was tolled by the waves like a little boat. 
I muft confefs it was through Gods infinite mercy to us, that we elcaped that danger, 
wherein we were in all likelihood, to perilh, fince it was a kind of Miracle,that rhe Mafts 
flood, considering the violence of the winds was fuch, as might have rooted up the 
flron^eft Trees. This dreadfull Tempeft continued the 28. and 29. with lb little in
termission, that we began to defpairof profecuting our Voyage, inafmuch as the firft quar
ter of the Moon had brought no change of weather : whereupon it was taken into con-
lideratiOB whether it were not our (afeft courfe to goandpafs oyer the Winter i* the 
Illand of Madsgafcat. It was urged, that the Ship, having been much batter'd by 
the waves, would not be able to hold out much longer, and that though it (hould, 
our pravifioiis would not, and (o it would be impoflible for us to compleat our Voy
age. This propofal was generally approved ; but when it was confidered on the other 
fide, that that delay, which muft have been at leaft fix moneths, would be an inconve
nience equal to the imminent danger we were in, it was thought the beft courle to pro
fecute the Voyage. 

But May 30. The Prefident having called all the Officers together, and represented to 
them the condition of the Ship, and the little likelihood there was of compleating the 
Voyage; Nay, on the contrary, that the wind might be more violent, as the Moon in
creafed, and that coming in September, or Oftober upon the Coafts of England, the dan
ger would be as great as that they were then in upon thole of Afric\, it was refbl-
ved, that to preserve the Ship, we (hould put into the Ifland of Madagafcar, and ftay 
there till September, inasmuch as within that time there would come thither fome E«-
gijh Vessels, which might supply us with things necessary for the profecution of our 
Voyage. 

According to this resolution, we tack'd about at two in the afternoon, the weather 
fo tempeftuous, that we could bear but two Sails. We faild two Leagues an hour, 
but the Sea was fo rough, that many times the Waves came over the Ship. This 
tempeft continued till the next day, but about noon it cealed. 

June the firft, We faild on, with a Weft wind, taking our courfe Eaft-wardi 7V N M, 
We put out all our Sails, fo that in 24. hours, we got forty Leagues. 

The next being Whitfunday, the Tigre we brought from Surat bit the Prefident in 
the hand, and had fore d it off, had not I and fome others come feafonably in. About 
11. at night, the wind changed, and came to South-fouth-eaft, which was the beft point 
we could have wifhed it in for our return ; infomuch that we immediately chang'd our 
resolution, and fet things in order to our return to the Cape of Goodhope, with an in
tention, to take in frtfh water at the Ifland of Saint Helene. 

The fame wind continued the third of June, infomuch that about noon, we were got 
to 25. Degrees, 8. Minutes. 

June 4. We faw abundance of the Manga* deValudo, but the wind changed, fo that 
we had much ado to keep on our courle to South-fouth-weft,|and afterwards to North-
north-weft towards the Coaft. We law alfo abundance of Trombas, whence we inferred 
we were not far from the Cape of Good b*pe. 

The 6. We had no wind at all, fo that we fpent the day in fiOiing. We found 
fometimcs, 43. and 48. fometimcs 54. and 65. fathome water. Towards night, we had 
a good North-weft wind. , , ^ .. . 

The 7. The wind came to Weft; and at night we had fo great a tempeft, that 
we were fore'd to take in all our Sails. 

Ihm 8 The Tempeft continuing with the fame violence, we could advance but little. 
' About 
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~ The 9. The wind ceafcd, and having taken the Altitude, we were at 35 Degrees, 
30. Minutes. In the afternoon we had a North-weft wind, with a dreadtul Tempeft, 
which forced us to take in all our Sails, and go before the wind, in fome danger of 
running upon the coaft. This was the faddeft night we had in all our Voyage, tor the 
Mafter. of the Ship fearing the reproaches of his fuperiours, if he came not to England 
within the year, endeavoured all he could to profecute the Voyage ; but finding at 
laft, all was to no purpose, he acknowledged there was no other way to fave the Ship 
and the perfons in it, but to put in fomewhere. Whereupon it was immediately re-
folv'd we (hould go and winter in Madagafcar ; and fo we presently changed our courfe. 

The 11. The weather was fair •> but about midnight the sky was fo overcaft, that it 
was not doubted but a Tempeft was coming, as indeed it did, and continued the three 
next dayes. 

The 15. It ceafed, and the wind being Weft-north-weft, we took our courfe to 
the North-eaft, and in 24, hours, got 33. Leagues. 

The 16. We got 44 Leagues. The 17th. 50. with an Eaft-fouth-eaft wind, taking our 
courfe to the North-eaft. 

The 18. We got 30. with a Weft-fouth-weft wind i the 19th. 40. and the 20th. 
having failed 30. Leagues, we were at 31. Degrees 15. Minutes Latitude. 

The 23. At break of day, we discovered a Veffel, which foon came up to us. It 
was a Ship belonging to the new Company, of 500. Tun burthen, and camc out of 
England fome four moneths before, under the command of Captain Hall, who being 
sick, and not able to ftir, sent to the Prefident to defire him he would honour him fo 
tar as to come aboard his Veflel, which he did, taking along with him the fhyfitian 
and my self. He not only treated us kindly, but alio proffer d to supply us with 
Cordage and Sails, in cafe we met not with any Veffels of the old Company at Mada
gafcar : whither it was resolved they should make all the hafte they could ; Captain 

7 VI T nairs Ship being lefs, and not fo leaden as ours, going before, with a South-eaft wind; 
They difto. The firft of July, he was got out of fight, and in the evening we discovered the 
wt Mada- £oaft. We doubted not but it was Madagafcar, and fo had a watch set in the night, 
gator. to fee we came not too near it, as alfo that we put not off too far from it: It being on 

the one fide hard to approach, it having once loft the Altitude, and on the other, dan
gerous to approach it in the night time, by reafon of the Rocks that are at the point of 

Aive there the Illand, and especially by reafon of the little Ifland, at the entrance of the Bay. 
The 2. We arrived at Madagafcar, and got into the Bay of Saint Auguftinc, find

ing no bottom, till within a quarter of a League of Land, where we caft Anchor, at 
25. fathom water, glad we were got into a Harbour, after fo many dangers escaped. 

Our joy was hightned by our finding in the Bay two Englijh ships, belonging to the 
fame Company, one whereof was upon her return for England; the other bound for 
the Indies. It was but three months fince the latter came from England *, commanded 
by Captain Willis* being 1400. Tun burthen. Her name was the London, and fhe was 
one of the nobleft Veffels I ever faw. The Captain came immediately aboard us, ac
companied by a young Merchant, and proffer d the President to supply him with all 
things neceffary for the profecution of his Foyage. • 

The 3. The Officers of all the three ships had a meeting aboard ours, to consider 
what course they should take with the Inhabitants, that they might not hold their 
provisions at too dear a rate; and it was refolved, that what evef were bought should 
be bought upon a common account; and to that end, every one should bring out the 
commodities they were willing to truck, which should be put off by the Secretaries of the 
three Ships. 

The Glass.bracelets, beads and Agats, we had brought from the Indies were incom
parably beyond what they were laden with, out of Europe > so that it was refolved ours 

What Com- not be produced, till the others were fold. By this means, we bought every 
djy f°ur Oxen tor forty pair of Glass-bracelets, which the Inhabitants call Rangns\ a 

dagafcar. Sheep for two, and a Calf for three Rangus i and for a brass ring, ten or twelve in
ches about, a man might have an Oxe worth here fix or seven pound. 

The 4. The Prefident, Captain Willis, and Captain Hall, went up the River to disco
ver the Countrey, and to fee what Cattle was brought down to the Bay. W: found neer 
Captain Willis's Tent about thirty men, and fome women, who had brought milk to 
fell. They had brought alto about twenty Oxen , Sheep, and Goits: but hear
ing there was a greater number coming after them, we provided our selves enly for three 
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The 6. The Prefident invited the two Captains and all the Officers of both the other 1 6 %jh 
Ships to dinner, and fome dayes after Captain Willis treated the whole Company. In the 
afternoon he entertain'd us with a Comedy, which Iafted above three hours. 

The 14. Captain Hall went on his Voyage towards the Indies,and the 16. Captain Wil
lis went away alfo, having fupplied us with all things necessary for the profecution of ours. 
He intended to touch at the Maldives, and ftay there till the 20. of Auguft, that he might 
arrive at Surat in the fTinter. We accompanied him to the Ifland, at the entrance of the 
Bay, and having taken leave of him, went into the Ifland, where we found abundance of 
odd Shells of divers forms, feveral (orts of Fish caft up there by the Sea, and rotted Co-
cos,which the Wind had forced thither from the Eaftern Coaft of Madagafcar, where fome 
grows, but not from the Coaft of the Saint Augufiines Bay, which is opposite to' the 
Wed. . ^ 

The 21. The Prefident took up his Lodging in the Tent pitched for him on the Sea-
fide, intending to continue there, till he imbark'd in order to our return. They made 
there alfo certain Huts, for the Souldiers that were about him, as alfo for fuch as were 
repairing fome things belonging to the Ship, and for the Butchers, who kill'd and falted 
the Beef for the Provision of the Ship: but on Sundayes all came aboard, where there 
was a Sermon. ar * 

About four Leagues from the Haven, there lives a Lord, who had three Sons, the eldelt The Lord 
of whom was named Majfar. They came all three to (ee us, with a retinue of about a 
hundred men, arm'd with a kind of Pikes. They brought along with them about three 4 

hundred Oxen, fome Sheep, Goats, Poultry, Citrons, and Oranges, to truck for our Com
modities. Being come near the Prefident, they made a little halt, to obferve what pofture 
we were in, and at lati the eldeft of the three Brothers came up, and beftowed on the Pre-
fident twelve Goats, Wilis two Waives gave him, each of them, a fat Capon. The Presi
dent prefented him with three Strings of Glafs Coral, each of his Brothers with two, and 
Mfll the JFives with a Bracelet. This figmfied but very little to us; but they highly 
valued them. They planted a great Pole in the ground, as a mark of the Alliance they ^ 
made with us, promising feverely to punith fuch a* flusuld injure u=, and definng us to take with the 

f h a courfe as no disorder might happen on our fide. They desired to hear our Mu- English, 
fick and feem'd to be much pleafed with it. They fold us ten fat Oxen, fome Sheep, 
Goats and Poultry. They fold us a fat Sheep, the Tail whereof weighed twenty or 
twentv four pound for feven or eight grains of Coral or Agat, and a Capon for three or 
four arains of counterfeit Coral. They would not meddle with our money, as being fo 
happy as not to know the value of a thing which occasions the mifery of other parts of 

thDurina the fix weeks we ftaidin the Ifland, moft of our diversion was shooting at Buts, 
or fishing with the Angle-rod. Wt took good ftore of kith, and fome Oysters, which the 
Inhabitants call Oring. Thefe flick to the Trees and Buthes that art upon the Sea-fide, 
being at high-water cover'd with the Tide. They are large, and as delicate as any England 

affFrom the fifth to the eighth of Auguft, there were fuch abundance of Graflioppers, that aVQVST, 
deprived US of the fight of the Sun. The Inhabitants eat them, but they look on 

them as fore-runners of tamine and mortality of Cattle. One fmall (hower of Rain dif-

^SorATiLdoi Madagafcar, which the French call the Ifland of St. fei- Mjdag,r. 
,Lf,r from its being difcovered by Laurence, Son of franctjca Almeyda, General of t'ie car i-!m-
K" Of TortmaVs Army in thz India, or from its being done upon Saint Laurence his bed. 

<q6 ) It lies in the torrid Zone, reaching from North to South, from the 
t t'htn the twentv sixth degree. 'Tis certainly one of the greateft Iflands IN the florid,«/,. 
taeia"d :8o. in breadth, and hath many good Ha,-
hi,whereof the chiefeft are, St. Augufiines Bay, where we put in,St. Jago, Anton bit, 
An ipera St. Julians, St. Maries, St. Sebafiians, St. R—and Mamtenga. Its Moun-

rhc moft Dart covered with Citron-trees and Orange-trees', and if any are 
tains arc f P , • an excenent white Marble, out of which issues forth the beft 

Witain the J^orld. Some of them are covered with akmd of Trees, the /^ood whereofc 
. r „ c i r r knf efneciallv fuch as afford Ebony,and a certain ^ood, which 
* of all forts of cob,,rs « thd,Lances or Pikes ) and Date-

Spdof Hens£ big as ̂ ^^-^dand 

heads they have^a yellow horn,They feed in the roods whole hundreds of them together. 
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i 6 z 9. There is alio great itore ot that Gam, which the Druggists call Dragons-blond, which 
Dragons- is drawn out of the flower of a Tree, about the bignefsof a Pear-tree, but much more 
blouL branchy, and not fo full of leaves. Its leaves are longer, but narrower then thofe of 

Lawrel, and the flower is taken off in order to the extracting of the juyce, and put 
into hollow Canes, wherein it is reduced to that form, in which it is brought into 
Europe. 

Aloes, Tnis Ifland affords alfo fome Aloes,a Commodity we have before given an account of, in 
the description of thelihndof Zocotora. That which grows in Madagafcar, isnotfo 
good as the other, in regard it is wild , yet it isufed in Medicine, nay, many times instead 
of the other. They have alfo Cotton and Indico, but they make it not into a paste, as? 
they do in Jndofthan, and cltewhere. 

The \Jlini Their greateft wealth conliits in Cattel. For where they do till the ground, it is only 
rich in cat. to get a little Rice,which is excellent good there,as alfo for Beans,Pompioris, and that kind 
tle' of Melons, which the Perfians call kiarpw. There are alfo several forts of Citron-trees, 

and Orange-trees,which bring forth twice a year,Date-trees,Cocoj-treeSjand Bananas. No 
Houfe but hath fome Hivvs of Bees about it; but they have not yet the invention of ma
king Wax, nor uiing their Honey, otherwise then in making a certain Drink of it with 
Rice, which ferves them instead of Wine. The ground yields Salt, and Saltpeter, and upon 
the Sea-coasts there is found abundance of Ambergreece. It is reported alio, that there 
are mines of Gold and Silver 5 but the Inhabitants making no use of thefe Metals, and va
luing Tin abovt Silver, have not yet learch'd into them. 

Its hhabi' Madagafcar is very populous, and the Inhabitants are for the most part Negroes, of a 
tarns. good ftature,and well fhap'd. All the clothing they wear is only a piece of Cotton-cloth, 

of several colours, which they fo fasten about their Zfafte, that one of the ends hangs 
down to the Knee before, and the other to the Ham behind; and in the night they take it 
off, and make it ferve for a Coverlet. They lie upon Mats, and in regard their Huts are 
made only of the branches of Trees, f thofe little wooden Houfes only excepted which 
they make for their Princes ) they make a fire of all fides of them, against the Mill-dew, 
which it feems is there very dangerous. Some wear above their Navels a row of Glass-
beads of feveral colours, and several Bracelets of them about their Necks, their Arms, or 
above the Elbow, and about their Legs under the gartering place. Both Men and Wo
men have their Ears bored through, and put info them Copper Rings, fomewhat like, but 
not fo large as thofe t,hey wear about their drifts, and the fmall of the Leg. Their 
Hair is black, but net equally curled all over the Country, and they difpofe it into feve-
ial treffes, 'but it grows not much, though they greafe it perpetually, and do all they 
can to get long Hair. There is little difference between the clothing of the Men, and 
that ot the JFomen, fave that the^omen wear alfo a kind of fleevelefs long Coat, and 
that the Cloth wherewith they'cover themfelves is fo large, that it hides all their Thighs 
almoft down to the Knee. In this Cloth they carry their Children upon their Backs, fo 
as that putting their Legs under the Mothers Arms, they feemto be in a manner faftned 
together, and yet as the carries them, a Man would think, ihcy (hould fall backwards, and 
break their back-bones. 

The fidelity of J^ives towards their Husbands is here exemplary, and the Men think it 
no disparagement to take their advice. No Man but hath at lcaft two Wives, but difpos'd 
into feveral Huts. For the more aged of the two he hath moft compliance* though he un
dertakes no bufiness, nor concludes any bargain, till he hath consulted both. Thefe they 
buy of their Parents, or rather Relations, for a certain number of Oxen, Pikes, or other 
Arms. Adultery and Fornication is punifhed with death; but they do not eafily fufpe& 
one another. They are very free in their conversation, and there is no familiarity fo great 
as to raife any jealoufie in them. 

Some young Wo men made no difficulty to come into our Tent, nay, one of them made 
not any to take one of my Shirts from the Prefident, whointreated her to wearitformy 
fake. She accordingly wore it two dayes, but afterwards tore it to pieces, to be ufed about 
other things. 

The men The Men are couragious, and well skill'd in the ufe of their Lances, Darts, and Pikes, 
are toura- which they carry along with them where ever they go. When they are at work, their 
geouf. Arms lie not far from them, and they are accustomed to them from the eighth or ninth year 

of their age. 
T heir Some Perfons of Quality have a bundle of twenty five or thirty of thefe little Pikes car-
Arms. ried after them. They ufe alfo Bows and Arrows, and their Bowes are at least five or fix 

foot long, the String being very loofe, yet have they a ileight of fhooting with a miracu
lous fwittnefs and strength. J^hen they cast their Pikes or Javelings, they make feveral 

postures. 
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postures, and arefo expert at this exercife, that at the distance of forty paces they will not i 6 3 p. 
mifs a bird. • • 

The Inhabitants of Madagafcar are divided into feveral tribes, which confist of Can- ^ 
tons of a 100. 200. and 300. perfons, and live like Tartars, under a Chief, whom they m 

call tfebicb, that is, King, or Lord. There were two of thefe Princes lived in a wood 
neer our Tent, where they had built them huts under Date-trees. VVhen their cattle 
multiplies fo as that the grats falls short, they engage in a kind of a war among them
felves, and endeavour to get what they can from their neighbours. King Maffar>whom 
we named before, told us, that he had joyn'd with two other Kings, named Macbicore% 

Schich lango, and Andiam Palola, with whom he made account to get together a body of 
500. men, and to let upon fome of their neighbours, who had better pastures then theirs. 
Thefe Princes have an absolute power over their Subjects, and fev^rely punifb the crimes 
committed within their jurifdi&ions, especially fuch as tend to the disturbance of the 
Publick peace : but this dignity is not f© continued in the fame Family, but that upon 
the Prince's death, the strongest is advanced to this pretended Crown. . . , 

It were a hard matter to say what Religion they are off, fave that as I have been in- Their its. 
formed, they belive there is one God, who hath made Heaven and Earth ; and will one liSioa' 
day punifti bad A&ions, and reward the good. I faw one among them, who was cer
tainly their Priest, getting up a tree, and speaking to the People, for above half an hour: 
but not one of us understanding their Language, I know not what difcoutfe he made to 
them, nor yet what difference there is between their Priests and the others; save that 1 
obferv'd, they carricd at the end of a Cane a piece of a Cowes-tail, and that one bf them 
suffered the nailesof the two fore-fingers of his right hand to grow to the length df Ea
gles claws. Every Canton hath its Priest, who would alfo be accounted Sorcerers, and 
have it thought they can binde the Devil, and force him to do what they pleafe. 

The Portuguez of the Ifland nf Mozambique, which is but half a league from the Con- Mozambf-
tinent of Africk* dlIve a considerable trade here in Aloes, Dragons-blood, Ebony, and 1uc* 
other Drugs. For the Captain, who under the King of Portugal hath the command of 
this little Ifland, which is but half a league in compafs, and who, in the three years of 
his Government, gets a hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling, is not a little obliged 
to the Neighbour-hood of Madagafcar, though the greateft pa it of his wealth comes 
from Sojfola, where he hath his Fa&or, and \ytiere the Portuguez have built a Fort. 

Hieronynius OforitiSy in his History of the Life and Anions of Emanuel King of Per- WkendiftQ* 
tugaly affirms, that when the Portuguez discovered the Ifland of Madagafcar, in the year 
1506. there came aboard their Ship as many Negroes as a boat could well carry, they guez. J 

were kindly receiv'd, and had feveral little Presents made them; but they ill requited that 
civility, for affoon as they were got into their own boat, they (hot fo many Arrows at the 
fortuguez, that they were fore'd to anfwer them with Cannon and Musket-fhot. The 
fame year another Portuguez Captain, named,Kodrigo Pereird, being east by a tempeft up
on the Eaftern Coaft of this Ifland, he sent word to the Inhabitants, by an African Moor, 
who underftood fomewhat of their Language, that the defign of his Coming thither, was 
to ester into an alliance with tHcm, and to fettle an advantagious Commerce for both. 
The Iflaisdcrs feetnd to approve of this Proposal, and told the Moor, they would carry 
him cd their King, that he might conclude with him the Treaty1 defired by the Portuguese, . 
but being got off a little from the others, they fell upon him, and had kilfd him, had 
they not chfcharg'd fome Muskets at them,' whereby fome fell,' and the rest were fore'd 
to let go the Moor.' The Portuguez Captain having got him again, landed af another 
place, where he furpri'zed the Inhabitants, and took their King Prisonerbut treated 
himfo well, that kie profferdto bring them to a place, where they lhould finiia good 
Haven for their Ship, tie brought the Portuguez Captain to a Bay, at the ehttaiide Where-
of there was a very populous Ifland, whereat the Inhabitants 'Were frightned-> and fled 
into the great Ifland, forfaking Wives and Children, nay even their King: fd that it 
proved no hard matter for the Portuguese & to poffefs themfelves of the ifland -, whence 
they sent to the Inhabitants, Inviting them to return,and to permit their planting ahfong 
them, fince they defired only their friendships. They returned, and prcfehted the Cap
tain with so. Oxen, and 20. Goats i but, to be rid of their Guests, they reprefetited to 
them that there were greater advantages to be mad^ in the Port of Matatana, inafmuch 
as there they would find Silver and feveral Drug* to truck for. The Captain Would have 
gone thither, but the current of the Sea having forC d one of h* Ships upon the Coaft 
he retired with the other to the Ifland of Mozambiq** The fame Tempeft Wh.ch had 
caft that Captain upon the Eaftern Coaft df the Iflartd, forc d another Ship of the 
fame Fleet into the Pott of Motatana, whither there preftntly came one of the boats 

' - Bee e 
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1639. oC the Country, into which he fent the Master of his Vessel, who by the many Voyages 

he had made upon the Coasts of Afric\•, and learnt the Language of the Countrey. The 
Negroes having him in their boat, made all the haste they could afhore, which obliged the 
Portuguez t0 put out their (hallop, with fourfcore men in it, to overtake them but the 
Negroes were too quick for them, and carried away the man. The Shallop coming near 
Land, the Portuguez faw their Master, who told them he had been brought to their King, 
and civilly received by him, and that he was defirous to (peak with the Captain, and 
enter into friendfliip with him. The Captain made no difficulty to go afhore, where the 
King received him kindly, and treated him magnificently, according to the custom of the 
Country : but thinking to return in the Evening, there rofe io great a tempeft, that it was 
impossible for him to get aboard. The tempeft continued four dayes, fo that thofe who 
were in the Ship, believed that their Captain had been kill'd by the Barbarians,weigh
ed Anchor, and returned to Mozambique. The Captain finding the Ship gone, and that 
there was little likelihood of ever getting out of the Ifland, grew fo discontented that 
he died of it. Eight other Perfons of his retinue died alfo, and they who remained em
barked in the Shallop, choofing rather to expofe themfelves to the uncertain event of a 
dangerous Navigation, then ftay in a place where they muft perifli within a few days i 
and they were fo happy as to meet with a Vessel commanded by the Captain John 
Fonfeca, who received them aboard, and carried them into Afric 

, The first: landing of the Dutch in this Ifland, was in Augufi 1595. at which they 
the Dutch met w*th as great difficulties as thePortuguezhzd. done. Their defign was only to re
ar Mada- themfelves there, upon this- account; that, in thofe firft Voyages, they had fo lit-
gafcar. tie knowledge of the difeafe called the Scurvy, and the remedies now ufed for the 

cure of it, that most of their men being not able to perform their labour, they were 
forced to touch there in order to fome relief for their difeafed: but ere they could 
meet with any refreshment, there died above 70. pcifunaout of the four Veffels where* 
of their Fleet confifted, whom they buried in a little Ifland, which upon that occafion 
they called, The Dutch* Chnreh-yard. The defcription they make of this Ifland is very 
(hort, and for the most part, taken out of the Relation of Mark^ Paulo Ventto, which is 
none of the moft exa&. That of Printed by the means of the 
late M. du Puy, is fothat that of theDutchcannot compare with it. what thefe 

•V laft relations have in particular, is, that the Inhabitant^ of Madagafcar are circumcifed 
though there be nothing otherwife that evinces therti td be Mabumetant, fince they have 
no M&fquesy nor any exercife of Religion, nor appearance of Devotionin all their De
meanour. l ; 

Having passed over the Winter on the other fide of the JEquinoHidl Line, we began to 
fet things in order for the pirofecution of our Voyage/and bought the ip. of Auguji, of 
King Mafia'r, and two other neighbouring Princes, tfcbiCb langa, and Andiam Palola 
twenty five fat Oxen more, and about a hundred Sheep and Goat*, bclldbs the hundred and 
fifty Oxen we had bough? during ourabeadin the Ifland, all which we put aboard the 
20. that we might not want frefh meat during our Voyage. The fame day we em
barked our baggage, andthe next day we got out of the Bay of Sc. Augujline, and left 
the Ifland, of Madagafcar,"with a South-weft wind, which continuing all the night fol
lowing, we foon got out of fight of the Ifland. • • 6 

The' 22.1 The Marfan, which we could not yet have hoped for, came unexpectedly up-
on us, and'advanced ourprogrefs very much, taking our courfe to Weft-fouth-weft, 

The 2*3. The wind came to the East, fo that having it full behind us, we went on mer
rily, taking our courfe the more towards the South, to avoid the Cape of Good bote, where 
we intended not to touch at all. ' 

The 24. and 25. the wind was fomewhat abated > but the 26. it blew fo frefh a gale 
that we made a great progrefs. We were that day at 27. degrees, 27. minutes Latitude; 
and the 28th. at 28. degrees, 12. minutes. 

The 29. We had the wind Eaft-fouth-eaft, with thofe ftorms which the Portuguez 
call Travados: They were immediately over. We faw that day, being at 31. degrees, 
15. minutes Latitude> a great number of the Fifties called Pefcepuercos, which leaped 
three or four foot above water, as if it had been their defign to find us fport. The next 
day we had a Tempest,yet fuch as hindered not our getting fomewhat forward ; fo that the 
last of Augufi, we were at 33. degrees, 34. minutes. 1 

. September the first, the wind grew fo violent, that we were forcd to take in part of our 
' f?,ls> yct, we made a fhift to get 50. leagues in 24. hours. The next day, we sot but 2 o. 

the wifid being South-west. D y 

The 3.The Sea being very calm, we killed one of the Cowes wc hadbdught in Madagafcar, 

, and 
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and found three Calves in the belly of it, as alfo a Goat, that had four young Kids with- 1 6 3  9 » _  
in it % from which a man may judge of the fruitfulnefs of the Country. 

At night we faw up and down certain Lights, like flames; but we could not judge 
whether they were the Fifties, which the Spaniards call Voradss, and the Englijh Blub-
bers, 01 thofe Meteors, which the Spaniards call Cutrpos Jandos. In ancient time, when 
there appear'dtwo, they were called Cajtor and Pollux^ Viofcures, and lyndaridts, and 
when but one, it was calledHe/e«e. Some have not (haken off thefuperftition of believ
ing, that their fire prefages a Tempeft. But, oil the contrary, we had a great calm, the 
next day, and faw infinite multitudes of little Sea-birds. About two in the afternoon, 
we had a North-eaft wind, which continuing fair all the next day, we failed above two 
Leagues an hour. 

September 6. We had a great tempeft i It continued all night, and ftiook the Ship io, 
that the water coming in at feveral places, we were fore'd to pump four times an hour. 
The fame day we came 35. degrees Latitude. 

The 7. The weather was fomewhat fair, fo that we made ufe of our Sails, taking 
©ur courfe Weft-north-weft. The Sea was very rough, and fore d us towards the Coaft, 
from which we thought our felves feurty Leagues diftant, and from the Cape of Good 
hope 130. The I. and 9. the wind South, and it proved rainy weather. 
The 10. We had but little wind,yet got 40Leagues in 24 hoursiwe faw many of theMaft-

gas de Valkdo, whence it was inferred we could not be far from the Cape d Agulbas. 
The 11. We made but a fmall progreft, with an Eaft wind. Calling the plummet, 

and finding a fandy bottome, one hundred and twenty fathom water, we are confirm
ed in the opinion we had before, of our being near Cape d Agulbas, 

The 12. The contrary wind fore'd us to laveering to the North-north-weft, and South-
weft, going either further from, erneererto the Coaft, which yet they could not dilco-
ver In the afternoon, we returned our courfe to the Weft-north-weft, with a boutn-
weft wind, and at night we found a yellowilh land, at 190. fathom water. 

The 12 Our courfe was to the Weft-north-weft, with a South-eaft wind. About 10. 
we faw a dead Whale floating upon the water , and being then at 35. degrees latitude, 
we conceiv d we might be « the altitude of the Cap Crnd where irony of 
theft creatures are ordinarily feen. 

The 14. we found at Sun-riling, that the Compafs declm d four degrees, 50. nu-
nutes to the Eaft, whence we inferrd,that we had compafs d the Caft of Good hofe. 

The next day we had the wind fo full a Stern, that had it been contrary, it would 
have forcd us once more to think oi putting into fome place, or at leak put us to the fame 
extremities we had been in before near theCape. We therefore found the declination of 
the Load-floae to be one degree, fifty minutes, and prefently after, the declination of it 
near the Cape of Good hope, is four degrees, though otherwife it doth not decline fo much. 
Affoon as the Cafe is palt, the Compafs ftill varies towards the Eaft, in regard the 
Needle draws to the Earth, where no doubt there is Iron, and other Load-ftones that 
draw it: but the declination on that Ceaft never exceeds eight degrees. 

About 20. Leagues on this fide the Caft of Good btpt, and at 33. degrees, 1$. minutes, 
lies the Ifland of St. Elizabeth. It is not above two Leagues diftant from the Coefts of ofSt, Bli. 
Africk. and hath a very goed Haven towards the Continent, at 16. fathome water. The abrth. 
Cbaft of the Me is but one continued Rock, but there grows fuch abundance of delicate 
Herbs in the Ifland, that it may be prefum'd it would afford as great conveniences and re-
ftefliments as that of St. if it were^plantedI with1 Citron-trees,_and Orange-trees, 
and rtock'd with Cattle. 'Tis true, it hath no frefh wa<w, bu.'what falls from the sky, 
which in all likelihood is the reafon that feldom any touch at it, though there come thi
ther fuch ftore of Sea-wolves, that in afew dayesthere might be as much fat gotten, as 

Wthtfrc^tur?alr=0fcaM lea-Ues, though they are more like Bears,both in colour, StaWMt 

A fhp mikine of their heads, fave that the fnowt of thefe is fomewhat iharper. They 

have onW t»?pa ws under the' breaft, and draw the lower pattof the body alter them, 
as if it were a taUe, yet are they fe fwift, that it is as much as a man can do to overtake 

them running. , „ hich felrsnot t0 fet upon two or three men together i and 

his teeth'are fo'ew'and ftro7g, that he can therewith eaf.ly break the handle of a Pa,,- -

/ T h e r e ^ ^  p ' i » g w f « / ' , a r e ? h « c ™ e H e r ° a n d  m m e  t e n ' d e T t l i c n ' a r i y  
«L thither, the^brtdsand fome others, ate , 
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.6 = 9.0) tame and fo little afraid of a man, that he needs only put out his hand to take them. 

The wind was contrary, we being at 32. degrees Latitude. The next day, 
and the 18. with a North-north-weft, and South-weft wind, we got 64. Leagues, and 
came to 29. degrees, 16. minutes Latitude. , M , p 

The 19. With a good South-fouth-weft wind, we got 40 Leagues to the North-weft, 
and were at 28 degrees Latitude. ' . . . r r _ 

The 20. With a South-eaft wind, we got 34 Leagues, continuing the fame courfe to 
the North-weft. ,. . r f 

The 21th. 28 Leagues, with the fame wind, and keeping on the lame courle. 
The 22th. 20 Leagues, with the fame wind, and in the fame courle. 
The 2tth. 24 Leagues, with the fame wind, taking our courfe iTeft-north-weft. 
The 24th. We got with the fame wind, 30 Leagues, continuing our courfe-to the 

^eft-north-weft. . . . 
The 25th. We had fo great a calm, that we advanced not any thing at all. 
The 26th.' We got but 20 Leagues, with a little Eaft-fouth-eaft wind, continuing 

1 ̂ The^7t h^Wc got 36.  Leagues, with a North-eaft wind, purfuing the fame courfe, 
and were come to 21 degrees Latitude. 

The 28 th. With the fame wind, and holding the fame courfe, we got 46. Leagues, 
and were at 20 degrees Latitude. . . . r 

Hth. f^ith an Eaft-north-eaft wind, vve got 20 Leagues, continuing the fame 

C° The 30. Keeping the fame courfe, to the North-weft, we advanced 25 Leagues. 
OCTVMR October the firft, a South-weft winde put us forward 2$ Leagues > keeping our courfe 

to North-weft, and vve got that day 1017 degree Latitude. 
The 2 With the fame wind, we got 25 Leagues, keeping on in »!.«- fame courfe, till 

vve were come to fixteen degrees, fixteen minutes Latitude. 
The 2d. With the fame wind, and in the fame courfe, 28 Leagues. ^ 
The 4th. f^ith the fame wind, taking on* courfc to the weft 20 Leagues. 
The 5 th. in the fame courfe, 1 6  Leagues. 

St Helen's The 6th. We got 15 Leagues with a South-eaft wind, and came that day to the Ifland 
Iflmd. 0f St. Helene. . , , , _ . , 

This Ifland lies at 16. degrees, 1*2 minutes, beyond the JEqmwutal, and was fo 
. . t mlled bv the Portuguez, upon its being discovered the one and twentieth of May, on 

Sfpltu' which day is celebrated the memory of Saint He/we, Mother to Conftamim the Great, 
guczi It is diftant from the Coaft of Angda 350. Leagues, from that of the Cape of Good hope 

<so and from that of Brtfil 510. So that it is fomewhat ftrange,that at fo great a diftance 
from the continent, the Sea (hould ftart out an Ifland about 7 Leagues in compafs. It 
is fo fertile, that there is not any Province in Europe affords fuch plenty of excellent 
fruits, and Breeds fo many creatures as this Ifland. 

• Some affirm, it afforded neither, when it was firft difcovered by the Portugrtez, and 
that the few Trees they planted, and the little ftock of Cattle they left there, hath fo 
fumiihed it, that it is able fuEciently to refrefh all the fleets that come thither. At 
this place, a man may have at any time of the year,Figs, Pomegranats,Citrons and Oran
ges and there are Goats, Swine, Barbary-Hens, Feafants, Partridges, Quailes, Peacocks, 
Pigeons, and great ftere of all forts of Birds, as alfo fait for the keeping of them; io that 
Ships might be fufficientkprof'ded with all things, if they would ftay there any time.1 

The Sea fupplies it with Aure Ptih then can be confumed > and the Earth brings forth 
f0 many excellent Herbs, that the Portuguez, unwilling to retard their Voyage, leave at 
this place their fick men, who recover their health within a few days, and having only 
a little Oyl, Rice, Bisket and Spice, make a fhift to live there till the Ships come thither 
the next year. Its Mountains arefo high,that they reach above the Clouds, and are 
feen at Sea, at the diftance of ^Leagues. The Trees wherewith they are covered bring 
forth no Fruit, Aid are fit only for firing, but the Valleys are extreamly pleafant. The 
Kino- of Portugal would not have any eftabliftiment to be made there upon thefe reflexi
ons t that all Ships pafling that way might find refreshment there, and that it would be 
a hard matter to keep the faid Ifland againft all the other Nations,who are concerned in its 
being ftill free, malmuch as were it not for that, Veffels many times, would be fore'd upon 
the Coafts of Gniny.whtie water is not to be had at all times, and where they (hould be 
obliged to ftay for Rain, which would be fo great an inconvenience that many of 

' fie men would in the mean time droop and die. 

The 5  
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The fertility of this Ifland proceeds chiefly from the daily rain which falls there: but t 6 ) 9' 

they are tranfient fhowrs foon over, fo that the Sun fhining presently after, and that by ' 
intervals, it muft needs very much advance the maturation of all things. . 

There are three places where frefh water may be taken in, to wit, where the three Ri
vers, which come out of the Mountain fall into the Sea. They Breed abundance of Snakes* 
but the Dutch eat them, and prefer them before Eels. 

At 190 Leagues, North-weft of the Ifland of Saint Helene} is that of the Afcenfion> . ' > 
(o called by the Fortuguezy  upon its being discovered upon Afcention-day. It lies at 8. 

degrees, 30. minutes South of the Like, and hath alfo very high meuntains; but it affords 
no frefh water, nor any other refreshment, nay, it hath not fo much as any verdure i on
ly what may be particularly faid of it, is that upon the Coafts of it, there are more Fifh 
then upon thofe of Saint Helenef, which occafions the coming thither of abundance of 
Birds, that live only upon the faid Fifh. Thefe Birds are fomewhat like Geefe, at leaft 
as the Relations delcribe them. Aflbon as a Veffel comes near, there flie fuch numbers 
thereof into it, that they are eafily Rill'd with fticks, but the meat of them is not good. 
The Earth of its Mountains is of a reddith colour, much like that which the Spaniards 
call Almagro, from the name of a City, where there is much of it found. 

October 9. The South-eaft wind continued, but fo weakly, that we got that day 
but 15. Leagues, holding our courfe to the South-weft, and we were at 16. degrees, 11. 
minutes Latitude. * 

The 10. We had a great calm, with infuppOrtablc heats, to that we got that day bu . 
8. Leagues, keeping the fame courfe. 

The 11. With an Eafterly wind, and keeping on the fame courfe, we got iZ. 
Leagues. 

The 12. We got ? T Leagues with the fame wind, taking our courle tti the North-
north-weft. . _ ... , _ . 

The 13. The wind came to North*eaft, and helped us forward 25. Leagues to North-
north-weft, to 14. Degrees, 2$. minutes Latitude. 

The 14. With the fame wind, keeping on the fame courfe, we advanced 22. Leagues.' 
The 15 . The wind came to South-eaft, and keeping on the fame courfe, we advanced 

^The^?6. The wind continued $outh-eaft,and we got 46. Leagues; we had that day the 
Sun in the Zenithy fo that we could not obferve the Elevation, The heats were very 

^The 1*7. We got 40. Leagues, with the fame wind. 
The 18. With the fame wind, we got 42. Leagues, to the fifth degree of Latitude. 

That day we faw Millions of flyisgfifhes, and abundance of thofe birds the Fortttgnez 
ci\\ MangasdeVeludd. The heats were exceffive. 

The 19. With a South-eaft wind, we got 40. Leagues, and got to 3. Degrees, if 

minutes Latitude* ^ ^ , 
The 20. With the fame witii, wt got 40. Leagues further, and at one degree, 18. 

minutes Latitude. j *r j j l m • «. . 
The 21. With the fame Wind, wc got 35. Leagues, and palled under the Mquwoflial 

Line At one degree beyond the Line lies the Cafe de LopeGonfales, opon the Coafts of 
Gmny, the Road whereof is verf good. There Veffels take in refrefhments, in cafe they 
had not done it at Saint Helenas Ifland. „ . ... . 

The Ifland of S a i n t  T^w^/, fo called by the Fortuguez, from its being difcovered on ^.Thsma# 
21th of December, lies under the Line. Though there be no talk of any Plague at Vknl 
that place yet is the air thereof very unwholfome, and prejudicial to ftrangers, who can
not well bear the exceffive heats predominant there; Whence itcorhes,there arefew gray-
beards feen there, and few Chrijiun'f reach 50. years of Age, though the Inhabitants of 
the Country live to above a hundred. Day and Night are of an equal length there all 
the year long, and it rains only in March and September: but all the remainder of the 
vear/the Earth is moiftened by a certain Dew, which brings forth all forts of fruits. 
Thcv who discovered the Ifland found it overgrown with a kind of trees, the branches 
whereof were all ftreight. Heretofore there grew Sugar there, in fuch quantities, as that 
there was enough to load thence yearly above forty Ships: but it is now fomet.me fince 
that there bred there a kind of Worms, which fo gnaw the Canes, that the Ifland cant 
hardly furnifli fix Ships therewith. It affords much Wheat,and Wine, Millet, Rye,Bar-
ley, Melons, Cowcumbers, Figs, Ginger, red-Parfnips, Cabbages, Navews,Lett.ee, Parfly, 
all fores of Roots, Pulfe, and Pot-herbs, and among others, a certain Root named Ig 

accounted a very delicate diffa by the Inhabitants. It is a kind of Toad-
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i 639. ftool, the rinde whereof is black, and the meat white, about the bignefs, and not unlike 

the French Navew, fave that it calls forth feveral branches below, it is baked in the Em
bers, and takes fomewhat like, but much better then a great Chefnut. The Spaniards 
have planted Olive-trees there, as alfo Peach-trees, and Almond-trees, which grow well 
enough, but bear uo Fruit. 

Land Crs- Among the living Crtattires;particularly to this Illand, there is a kind of Crevifles, which 
***"'* live withjn the ground) and work like Moles. There is alfo abundance of Partridges, 

Quails, Black-birds, Parrats,and other Birds: but particularly great ftore of excellent tifh, 
cfpecially Whales, which are of a monftrous bulk, upon the Coafts of this Illand. 

In the midft of the Ifland, there is a Mountain covered with Trees, and over-fpread 
with a Cloud, which fupplks it with ffefti water, and that abundantly enough to water 
the Sugar Canes : but what is moft remarkable is, that the higherthe Sun comes over the 
Horizon, the more water falls from the (aid Cloud. 

. . .  T h e  n a t u r a l  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  i t  a r e  Negroes, but Foreigners continue white to the third 
wnw. *" and fourth Generation » and it is reported, that the licc and fleas, wherewith the Negroes 

are extreamly troubled, meddle not with the white people, inafinuch as the skias of the 
former are much mere delicate then thofe of the latter. 

Holies- Within 35. Leagues cf St. Thomas Ifland, South-ward, there is another Ifland, which 
Ifland. Portuguez call KoUes Iflsnd., wherein there are Oranges, Citrons, Bananas, Ananas, 

Ginger, Poultry, Swine, and other refrelhments, in fuch plenty, that having befidesa very 
good Haven at ten Fathom water, it is a more commodious place then the Cape dc Lope 
Gonfales. . ; 

The Ifland of Carifco, which lies 30. minutes 0* this fide the Line, hath no other re* 
, tfarifco* frethment but frefh-water, and is foheer the Continent, that feldome any Ships Anchor 
Ifland there, but in great extremity. 

Ottob&r 22. VVith a South-weft wind, we got 33. Leagues, and about noon, were at 
one degree, 3 5. minutes Latitude, North from the Line, having very fair weather. 

The 23. The fame wind brought exceffive heats, and advanced us 26. Leagues and 3. 
degrees, one minute Latitude. . 

The 24. VVe got but 22. Leagues, having continual thunder and lightning, which 
lafted till night. . , , ,. 

The 25. The fame South-eaft wind carried us 32. Leagues, taking our courfe North-
tiorth-weft > The weather was rainy, with ftorms, and thofe winds which the Portuguez 
call Travados, which are very.ordinary towards the Coafts of Cuiny, from which we con
ceived our felves to be then distant about 150. Leagues. 

The 26i The wind continuing South-eaft, we got 2$. Leagues, and were at feven 
degrees Latitude. The heat was much greater here, then it had been on the other fide of 
the JEquinotiial, though the Sun were ten degrees further from our Hemifphere, in as 
much as the Sun, which had fo lately warmed the Septentrional Hemifphere, had not 
yet had time to warm the Meridional. 

The 27. The wind changed and camc to North and by Eaft, which obliged us to 
change our courfe. We got that day but 13. Leagues, and about noon, were at feven 
degrees, 50. minutes Latitude. And as we camc further off from the Coafts of Guiny, we 
accordingly removed out of the bad weather,which had much incommodated us before. 

The 28. The wind came to North-eaft, which is ordinary in thole parts within the 
10th. and 20th. degrees, whereas from thence it changes, as it does on our Seas on this 
fide. We got that day 30. Leagues. 

The 25. The fame wind carried us 31. Leagues ; and at noon, we were got to 10 de
grees Latitude. The next day, with the fame wind, and keeping on the fame courfe, we 
got 28 Leagues, to 11. degrees, 13. minutes Latitude. The next,with the feme wind, 
the Weather rainy, 23. Leagues. 

November 1. The fame wind continuing, we advanced 26. Leagues. 
The 2. The wind Noith-eaft, we got 14. Leagues, holding our courle to the North -

weft. 
Jfrvirt6cr. The 3. We kept on, with the fame wind, the fame courfe, and were, about noon, at 

14. degrees, 40. minutes, and conlequently near the Latitude of Capo Verde, which is a 
Capo Ver- point of the Land reaching from the Continent of ^/"S^into the Sea, between the Ri
de. vers of Gambea and Sansga, by Ptolomy called Promontorium Arfmarium. 
1 it iMi. The Inhabitants are black,bulky and well-ftiaped,but roifchievous and dangerous.They 
tants. are for the moft part Pagans, whereof fome invocate the Moon, and others adore the De

vil, whom they call Cammate. Some among them profefs themfelves to be ftUbttimtans -> 
but all they have of that Religion is only the name and Circumciiion. 

They 
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They are in perpetual wars with their Neighbours, and are expert enough at the man- 1639. 

nagement of their Horfes, which are brought them out of Barbary, and very fwift. Their TfaiTArms 
Arms are the Bow, and a kind of Lance or light Pike, which they handle very advantagi-
oully. The moft illustrious marks of their Victories are the Privy parts, which having 
cut off from their Enemies, they present them to their Waives, who difpofe them into 
Neck-laces, and account them a greater Ornament then Pearls. 

They marry feveral JFives, whom they force to work like Slaves, as well in the fields jhenonen 
as at home, where the Husband is ferved up alone, with what his ZPife hath prov ided doaUthe 
for him ; and as foon as he hath din'd,hs reaffumes his Arms, and goes cither a hunting,or 
about his bufinefs. The Womtn are accustomed to fuch hardness, that as foon as they are 
delivered, they go and wafh the Child, either in the Sea, or the next River. 

The Men are for the most part much (ubjeft to drunkenness, and fuch lovers of Wme, the men 
that fome have been teen to take off a Bottle of Aqua vita at a draught. Their times 01 dtun^rdt, 
debauches are, at the Funerals of their Friends, at which they fpend four or five d:.yes to
gether in weeping and drinking by intervals, fo that they feldom part ere they gvf their 
Skins full of Drink. The Entertainments are performed with the Drum aa4 Pipe, and 
there it fet at the head of the deceafed a Pot of Wmc or fFater, which is changed twice a 
day, and that for feveral years afterwards. 

They believe the dead will rife again, but that they (hall be white, and trade there as the "Bslieve the 
Europeans d©. The French Spaniards and Dutch, trade much there in the Hides of Oxen, immortally 
Buiflers,and Elks,Elephants teeth,Rice, Ambergreece, which is excellent there. Here °ftkef9U * 
it was that Peter de la Btouca Dutch Merchant,bought in the year 1606. a piece of Am
ber of eighty pound weight. 

We (hall here fay by the way, that the Portuguez began their discoveries of this Coaft x>. km!«zuo 
of Africk,u, in the year 1417. in the reign of John\. who had been Master of un- difcovers 
der the dire&ionof the Infanto D. Eurique his third Son. Thefe first Voyages had not Sumy, 
the fuccefs he expcifted, till that in the yeae x.4.41. Anthony Gonf,hies, having di (covered 
the Cape del Cavellero, brought away with him certain Negroes, whom the Infanta fent to 
pope MartinV. dekring him to promote the Zeal he hadfor the advancement of ChrijUan 
Religion, and to bestow on him the places he Should difcover upon thofe Coafts, which he 
pretended were poffeffed by fuch as had no right thereto.1 • 

The Pope was pleafed to make him a Prefent of what coft him nothing, and gave him 
all he (hould difcover in Afric\, especially in thofe parts towards the Indies, upon conditi
on, that at his death he left them to the Crown of Portugal. The Infanta had discovered 
all the Coaft between CapodeNaom, as far as a hundred Leagues beyond Cabo Verde, and 
died in the year 145^ King AlfonfoV. in the year 1457. beftowed all thefe Conquefts 
on D. Ftfand, Duke of Vifea, Heir to thtlnfanto D. Enrique, and in 1461. the fame King 
ordered the building of aFert in the Ifland of Arguin, for the fafetyof Commerce, by 
Suero Mendez, which the King Di John II. caused to be rebuilt, before his coming to the 
Crown,as Lord of thofe Conquefts, and the Commerce of Guiny, by gift from the King his 
Father.1 'This Prince, in the year 1461. farm d it out to one named Ferdinand Gomez, upon 
condition he (hould every year difcover a hundred Leagues of the Coaft; fo that in the 
year I479:, they had diicovered the I-flands of Fernando del Fo, St. Thomas, Anm Bueno, 
thofe df ^/Prwci/e,/arid the Cape of St.Katherine. The wars which happened between 
the King D. Aifonfi^zhd the Crown-of Ckftile, hindred him from spending his thoughts 
on thefe Conquefts; but the King D. John II. being come to thrCrown, fent away in 
December 1481. Diego d' Azambuja^' wno came Jannary 19, 1482. to a place 
called then Aldea dedospartes, and' wherd-reigned at that time a King, or Prince, named 
Caramanfa. 1 1 ' 

This place, on which the Portuguez beftowed the name of Uina, by reafon of the abun-
dance of Gold found there, is feared upon the Coaft of Guiny, five degrees, forty minutes 
South of the Jfrquinottial.Line, between the Kingdoms of Axen and Cara, where within Min^ 
the (pace sf fifty Leagues is carried on the trade of almoft all the Gold in thofe parts. It 
hath on the North- weftCom ana, and on the North-eaft Afuto, fmall Countries, fubjeft to 
thofe of Abarambues,. The Fort is built upon an ascent, which the fcituation of the 
Country makes by little and tittle at the end of a skirt of L^nd, which advances into the 
Sea like a Peninfula, having on the North-fide the Ethiopian Sea, and on the South a 
little River , which ferves it for a Ditch. It may be easily kept by five hundred men, 
and the Town, which is at the foot of the Fort, hath about eight hundred Inha
bitants. But this place is fo fenny and barren, that fuch as have fettled themselves 
there upon the account of Traffick, are fore'd to buy Provisions of thofe of Caman* and 

The 
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i 6 3^ The Inhabitants are docile enough, and better natured then the Negroes, though not fo 

The ftff/i^NjrationaJ as to matter of Religion. They make Divinities of all they fee, that's new and 
en of the ancj extraordinary. They had at that time enclosed with a Wall a great Tree, which they 
Inhabitant!. adored, and to which, on certain dayes, ZPater and Meat was served up by one of their 

Priefts, whom they call Sefo. They had alfo a veneration for the Bones of a Wtidit and 
religioufly worshipped a certain Rock, for this reafon, that it was higher then any other 
near it. No Nation in the Wo rid is more fuperftitious about groundless Divinations and 

Their $«•' Augury,then this is. They take certain pieces of Straw into their mouths, and according 
pcrftiiion. to their falling to the ground they judge of the event of things. They all affirm, that 

they fpeak to the Devil, and they have a particular refpeti for fuch as have the reputation 
of Sorcerers, but indeed are only Cheats and Impoftors, who make their advantages of the 
weaknefs of the befotted multitude. . 

. Religion They are very religious in the obfervance of their Oaths, as being perfwaded, that fuch 
in their ^s violate them fhall dye fuddenly, and alledge to that purpose, the examples of fome of 
0atht- their Nation, who having broke the Oath they had taken,not to injure fome holy persons, 

who preach'd the Gospel in thole parts, were all deftroyed. From this fincerity, there ari-
fes an advantage not known elfewhere > which is,that Law-fuits and differences are deci
ded in a few hours, upon the pure affirmation of the parties. No Crime fo hcynous, but a 
man may redeem his life with money,unlets he be fo loft to goodnefs,as to fall feveral times 
into the fame offence. 

the it cb They go naked, and cover only thofe parts which are riot with decency to be named; 
thing. and they do it with Ape-skins, or pieces of Cloath of divers colours, which they make 

of their Date-trees. The Ornament they moft affeft is, to make their Bodies fhine by 
frequent rubbing them with Oyl, or Fat. Perfons of Quality wear Bracelets of Gold a-
bout their Armes and Legs, and tye up their Hair and Beards with fmall Chains of the 
fame Metal. .. , 

In their wars,they ©b(cfve neither Order nor r>ifcipiine,and the instruments they make 
ufe of are fitter rather to excite laughter, then animate them to fighting. Their defenfive 

their Amu £rmsare made of Lions, Tigers, or Leopards skins, and the offenfive are Darts, aiid fborc 
Lances.Their Hidalgos, when they go to the wars, arc attended by two Pages, whereof one 
carries the Buckler, and the other a little Stool, on which the Matter reiis himfelf when 
any halt is made. . . . , / 

They regulate the number of their Wives according to their Revenue > and they con
tra# Marriages without any Ceremonies, giving the Brides Father only ten Rials for his 
Wine, which they are fuch lovers of, that many times they take of it, till they have loft 
their Senfes and Understanding. 

The fettle- The Dutch have there the Fort called Bonn, within four Leagues of Mina. They have 
ment of the alfo their Fa&ors at Caray Coromantin,zvid Aldea del Juerto, and they quietly drive on the 
Dutch in trade of Mina, where they return yearly above two millions of Gold, and by that means 
Gwny. ^ 0f the Jazans, and other Inhabitants of JEtbiopia, great quantities of Gold; efpe-

cially fince their fettling at this place occafioned the Portuguez to attempt what they did 
at Brafil, contrary to the Treaty they had made with the States of tht United Provinces. 
ThtDutcb had already deftroyed the trade of the Portuguez there, upon this fcore, that 
they were content with a moderate profit, and treated the Negroes with fo much mildnefs, 
that they brought them to fome liking of their Religion, which hath made a confiderable 
progrefs among them. 

Christopher Colombo, perceiving King John II. to be much inclined to thole Voyages 
went to the Court of Portugal, to proffer hisfervice, for the difcovery of the Weft-Indies. 
But the bufinefs being taken into confideration at the Councel, they thank'd Colombo, and 
refolv'd to profecute their Conquefts in the Eaft. In purfuance of this refolution, the King 
fent away two of the beft Pilots in the Kingdom, named Diege Can> and Juan Alonfa d\ 

Avero. 
Dieao Can The former took his courfe to Mina>and arrived at the Cape de Lope Confales, and after-
tifJwers wards doubling that of St. Katharine, he entred the River Zaire, feven degrees South of 
ihe King, the Line, and there took pofleflion of the Kingdom of Congo. 
iom of jhis Kingdom reaches from the Cape of St. Katherine Southward,as far as Cape de Lcdo, 
T/£8KM* and hath on the Weft,the Ethiopian Sea > on the South,the Mountains of the Moon, and 
iom of the Cafres i on the Eaft, the Mantabas ; and on the North, the Kingdom of Beny, being 
Congo. jn length about a hundred and fixty Leagues, from the fecond degree, 30. minutes, to the 

13. degree beybnd the Line. It conliftsof fix great Provinces, named, Bamfa, Stngo^ 
f0V,n' tSund*) Partgo, Batta and Pambitt. 
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The Province Batnba reaches along the Coaft,from the River Ambrifi,to that of Coanfe; 1639. 
the Metropolis, Bamba, lying between the Rivers of Lofa and Ambrift, 30. Leagues from Bamba. " 
the Sea. 

The Province of Songo lies upon the Rivers of Zaire and Loango, reaching from the Ri- Songo. 
vei Ambrift, to the Mountains which divide it from the Kingdom of Loango. The Metro
polis is of the fame name. 

The City of Smda does alfo derive its name to the Province, whereof it% the Metro- Sunda, 
polis. It is 8. Leagues in compafs, and comprehends under its jurisdiction all the Coun
try, which is near the City of Congo, ( by the Portuguez named St. Salvador ) as far as 
the River Zaire. 

The Province of Tango, which had heretofore its particular King, hath on the North, Pangtx 
the Province of Sunda, on the South, that of Batta', on the Welt, the City of Congo\ 
and on the Eaft, the Mountains of the Sun. The Metropolis, from which it hath the 
name, lies upon the River BarlzUa, which hath its Source common with that of the 
Nile. 

The Province of lies North-eaftward,between that of P*»go,and the River Bar- Batta; 
M<*,and reaches to the burnt Mountains. 

The City of Congo, is the Metropolis of the Province of Pamba, and lies upon a Moun- Pamba; 
tain fifty Leagues from the Sea. There is in the fame Province, another Mountain which 
is above fix Leagues in length, and hath on it fo many Villages and Hamlets, as find Habi
tations for above a hundred thoufand perfons. 

Duarte Lopez, who lived feveral years in thofe parts, and made a particular defcription Air 0f 
of the Kingdom of Congo, which Augufiinus Cajpvdorm hath taken the pains totrantiate theGmtry 
into the German language, affirms, that the Air is fo temperate there in Winter, as it is in 
Rome in Ofober ; and that the greateft annoyance to the Europeans, is the Rain, which falls 
there every day,for>wo hours betorc, and as many in the afternoon, as being rather burning 
then hot. Their Winter begins the 15. of March, and their Summer the 15. ©f Septem
ber,, and during the moneths of Aprils/May, June, July,and Augufi, not a day passes,but it 
tains , fo that there is hardly a fair day in five moneths. But the dayes and nights are of 
equal length in all feafons of the year. 

The River Zaire, which rifes out of the fame Lake, where the Nile hath its Source, is jy ̂ « 
certainly the greateft River of any in Africh^, in as much as having received into its Zaire. ' 
Channel, the waters of the Vambo, and the BarbtUa, it is 28. leagues broad at the mouth. 
The River Goauze is a common Frontier between the Kingdoms of Congo and Angpla ; and 
in the Lelonda, there are abundance of Crocodiles and Sea-horfes* 

This laft Creature is of a duskifti colour, and hath very little hair ; It is in the head like Ses-horfm; 

a Cartal, without ears, hath broad noftrils, and in his jaws two teeth, like the Tusks of a 
wild Boar. Its hoof hath the form of a three-lcav'd-grafs, and he neighs like a Horfe, 
and runs very fwiftly. The Dutch in their Relations, affirm, that the Africans make 
ufe of them, but avoid watering of them in Rivers, left they (hould overthrow their 

RiFrom the hot Rains we fpoke of proceeds thefruitfulnefs of the Country, which brings 
forth Herbs, Fruit and Corn in fo great plenty, that if the Inhabitants would but cultivate 
the Ground, the World would not afford a better place. 

The Mountains in the Province of Pamba afford Gold, and the Forrefts thereof are full Gold 
of Elephants,which are fo big, that fome teeth have weighed two hundred pounds a piece. 
There is alfo among others, a certain Creature called Sebra, which is like a Mule, fave that 
it is capable of engendring, and from the back-bone down to the belly, it hath three bars, 
each of about three fingers breadth, whereof one is black, another white, and the third 
yellow. This Creature is fo fwift, that the Portuguez, to exprefs extraordinary fwiftnefc, 
inftaneein the Sebra. _ 

The Empalenges is a kind of Oxe, but left and more fierce. The Forrefts there are alio 
ftored with Wolves,Foxes,wild Bufflers,wild Goats,Deer, and Conies, whereof there muft 
be abundance, in regard they ate never hunted, nor indeed any,but the Civet-cats, which 
they tame and keep,tor the advantage made of them. It is reported there are alio Serpents Serpmi. 
fifteen foot in length,which haVe fuch wide throats, that they swallow down Creatures en
tire. There are Ampbybia, but not venomous, for the Inhabitants eat of them, and prefer 
their flefh before any Venifon. There are others on tho contrary, fo dangerous, that fuch 
as arc itung by them die within twenty four hours. 

They have alfo all forts of Birds, as Pheafants, Partridges ,Heri5, Turky-cocks, Ducks, 
Geefe Turtles, Pidgeons, and all kinds of Hawks and Eagles. 

The Mountain of the Province of Pmba brings forth all forts of Fruits, and very dear 
F f f f 
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I 6 z A. and wholfom Waters, and the Country thereabouts affords a kind of Wheat called Lettc*j 

not much bigger then Mustard-feed, but makes better Bread then any in our parts; It is 
accordingly more esteemed, then that made of Rice or Twrj^ey-wheat, which is left to the 
poorer fort > Citrons,Oranges,and Bananas, are as common there,as in the Indies > but the 
Tree yields them most Fruit is the Date-tree. 

Cocos. There are two kinds of it, for fome bear Dates, other Cocos, whereof they make Butter, 
Oil, Wine, Vinegar, fruit and Bread, and yet they have withall their ufe in Phyfick, fince 
the juyce extra&ed from them is fo great a eleanfer of the Reins, that no perion of this 
Country ever complained of the Stone or Gravel. 

All Simples are incomparably better there then in any of our parts, as are alfo the Me* 
Ions, Cowcumbers and Pulfe, which the Country brings forth in great plenty. 

No Mountain but is planted with a great number of Fruit-trees, and feveral others, 
which keep on their verdant Liveries all the year long : or if they are barren without,they 
fail not of yielding fomewhat within, as Marble, Ala blaster, Jafper, Porphyry, nay, (ome 

. Hyacinths, and particularly that white kind of Marble, which was heretofore fo highly 
esteemed by the Romans. 

The Inhabitants of the Cduptry arc Negroes, but the Women not lb black as the Men, 
Their Hair curls, but they haVe not fo great Lips, nor fuch flat Nofes, as the other Moors. 
It is particularly affirmed of tfjole of Bamba, that they are fo strong,they will at one blow 
strike off the head of an Oxe, or cut a Slave in the middle. 

Their bou- Their Houfis arc low, narrow, and ill built,not for want of Materials, but Work-men, 
fet. in as much as there is neither Mafon nor Architect among them, unlefs a man may 

fay, there is not any place in the Woild hath more, fince every man builds his own 
Houfe, 

They are at The fame may be laid of Physicians 5 They all understand Medicine and Botanickj, 
jrchmQs at least as much as they think necessary fur the prcft*v»tion or recovery of their 
ondFhyftti- health. They cure Feavers with a little Sandall-wood beaten to powder, the Head-
m$ ach by bleeding, and the Purge they take is only the Powder made of the Bark of 

a certain Tree. 
I%sif Clo* They go most barc-HeadcJ, live ih*t luine wear a kind of Hats made of Nut (hells, or 
thing. the Barks of Trees. Some alfo wear Plumes of Feathers, which they fasten to their hair 

with a piece of Packthread, and as well Men as Women, put into their Ears very weighty 
Rings of Gold, with Stones in them, and wear Iron, Tin, or Brafs Rings or Plates, about 
the Arms or Legs, though most of quality are cloathed after the Portuguez falhion. They 
flecp on Mats, and eat upon the Ground, (bmetimes lhuifling flelh, and fifli, and fruits toge
ther all into the fame difti > but perlbns of quality arc otherwife ferv'd,aod eat alone, hav
ing Mats laid under the meat. They never do their neceffities, but they lay a stick crofs a 
pit, upon which they fit for their greater ealc. 

The wealth A man may guess at the Wealth of the Country, by the abundance of Gold, Silver,Cop-
of tbo per,Cristal, Iron,and other Metals, which their Mines afford, but efpecially by the prodigi-
Countrj. ous quantity of Ivory fold there. There is alfo a great trade driven in Civet, and the 

Portuguez and Spaniards buy there a great number of Slaves, whom they let at work in 
the Mines of Peru, or the Sugar-mills at Brefil. 

Their n>- Instead of Money,they ufe (hells i whence it comes, that the King of Congo hath a Go-
vernour in the Ifland of Londa, who hath the overfight of the filhing there, which is 
of fo much the greater importance, in that men find there, what is here fought, though 
under another name, many times with the hazard of life, and the lots of honour and cun-
fciencc. 

. The King of Congo is fo abfolutc,that he doth not only dilpofe of the lives and estates of 
lute power 8ubjeHs,but alfo,there is not a perfon in all his Country can pretend a propriety to any 
of the King thing » fo that if he were not yearly paid the tribute due to him, he might take all and 
of Congo, tisfie foimlclf. He hath his Governours in all the Provinces, who have their refidence in 
TbeGover. the chief Cities. The Governour ot Batta, being of the Blood-royal, is the first, not only 
now of Bat- of all the Governours, but alfo of all the Ministers of State : and in that qualification, his 
of State**9 author,ty is fo great,that none ef the Councel will contradidt any thing he proposes. The 
Hu pnvi- sometimes permits him to cat at his own Table, a priviledge he allows not his own 
lodges. Sons; but when he receives that honour,he does not lit down, but stands all the time. He 

hath alfo his Pipers and other Mufitians, as the King hath, and h&hath only the priviledge 
of having within his Government, such Guards as make ufe of Fire-arms. He employes 
them particularly against the Giaqttts, a people living upon the Nile, which makes incurli-
ons into the Kingdom, and against which an Alarm is given in the Country, by discharging 
of a Musket. 

The 
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The Province of Bamba is as it were a Cittadel to the whole Kingdom^ in regard thence i 639* 
come the beft Souldiers. It can raife above forty thoufand able men, with whom, yet thofe 
of Batta, where they may raife above feventy thoufand; are not to be compared ; their 
words which are brought them by the Portuguez,zre as big as thofe of the Swifjes,yet they 
arefo expert in the handling of them, as fome among us are in handling ordinary Swords. 
They alfo ufe Darts,and make their Bucklers of the barks of Trees. 

Their Armies confift only of foot, and fight all at the fame time, or if they be divided Their AK 
into feveral Batallions, the General keeps in the midft of the Army, and commands, by »*»« and 
means of divers inftruments, by which the other Commanders, whom they call Mani, un-
derftand whether they are to advance or retreat, clofe, or open, turn to the right or left, ™ m*' 
fight on, or defift. They have a kind of wooden Trumpets, which make a dreadful noife, 
as do alfo their Drums, which are made of barks of trees, and covered with a skin, which 
they beat with great Kicks of Ivory. 

They have alfo anlnftrument, made of plates of Iron difpofed triangle-wife, which 
they beat with ordinary fticks, and Elephants teeth made hollow, the noife whereof very 
much animates them to fighting. The General caufes to be brought into the Army a great 
many of thefe Inftruments, which he diftributes among the inferiour Officers,who thereby 
anfwer the Signal given them by the General. 

Cbrijiian Religion was introduced into the Kingdom of Congo, by occafion of an Em- Hm Chrl-

baflie, which King Caramanfa fent to D. John II. King of Portugal, at the fecond Voyage Jwjj* 
made by Diego Can into thofe parts. The chief EmbafTadour, whole name was Cdfuta, 
being baptized in Portugal, the King fent him back witl* * Convoy nf three Ships, under 
the command of Gonfalo de Sonfd,viho being come tti Cabo Verde,died there of the Plague; 
as did alfo Cafuta. Ruy de Soufa, who fucceeded his Uncle in the charge of General, was 
forced to put in at the P<>" uf rtnda^ in the Province of Songo,where the Dutch have now 
a Fa&ory^and where the Lord of Governour df the place, who was Uncle to the King,was 
baptized with his Son, and all his family. The King and Queen followed their example, 
and were called John and Eleanor. 

This defign was profecuted by King Emanuel, in the year 1504.. but the difcovery of 
the Indies, and the advantages made in thofe Harts, having occaiioned the difcontinuancc 
of the Voyages upon the Coafts of Africl{, thofe foundations of Religion were negleded, 
and thcDutch made their advantages thereof, to introduce the Protejiant Religion into that 

^Te^us'now fee, what became of Juan Alonfo d Avero, who left Portugal with Diego The King; 
Can. He difcovered upon the fame Coaft of Africk,, the Kingdom of Beny, between the '»» -/ Be-
Mina, and the Kingdom of Congo. It is about fourfcore Leagues in length, and fourty in 
breadth, and about twelve Leagues or thereabouts from the Sea, a man may fee the City of 
Hugatoo, upon the River which the difcoverers of it named Rio Fermofo: a little further 
within the Countrey,the Metropolis, which derives its name to the whole Kingdom. Juan 
Alonfo was no fooner arrived there, but the King of Beny made a Treaty with him, and 
promifed he would be baptized. But this Converfion, being without any motive either 
of Faith, or knowledge of the Religion he was to embrace, it accordingly came to no
thing, as did alfo the Trade they intended to eftablilh there 5 for it was foon quitted for 
that of the Indies. . ^ j _. „ 

As to Cabo Verde,which Ptolmey calls Fromontorium Arftnartum&hd puts at ten degrees, Lsbo Ver. 
forty minutes, on this fide the Line, we affirm it for certain, that it is at fourteeo degrees, 
twenty minutes, and lies between the Rivers of Zanaga, and Gambra, or Gambe*, which 
Ptolomey feems to call Durago and Stacbiris. It is called alfo Promontorium Hefperium,from 
its being fomuch towards the Weft,and lying over againft the Iflands, which the Ancients 
called Hefperides: and it is called Cabo Verde, from the Trees and verdure, for which it is 
remarkable: But though Ptolomey affirms thefe Rivers to be very little ones,and that their t 

Sources are hardly known,yet it is certain they rife out of two Lakes, whereof one is called 
by Ptolomey, Paulw Chelemdes, now the Lake of Goagd, aifd the other that of Naba. The 
Inhabitants believe they have their rife from the Nile, but there is little likelihood they 

gives no account of their falling into the Sea i but it hath been found fince,that 
the River Gambra, which runs throughout the Province ot AUndiga, having received into 
its Channel the waters of feveral other Rivers, which ctols that Province, falls into the 
Ocean, at thirteen degrees, thirty minutes - And that the Whaugmgj name feve-
ra 1 times, though its courfe be not fo long, but itreight from Eaft to WUt, lofe, it <Zu,te, at 
fif teen degrees!nd a half, where it falls into the River Gtny, which derives its naa* to the 

Country we now call Guiny. F f f f 4 ftolomfs 
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1639. Ptolomey s Tables difcover, that he knew nothing of the people who live between thefe 

the \nha~ two Rivers, fo that to fpeak pertinently of them, we are to credit the modern Relitions, 
bitants oj which affirm, that the people calltd Budumeys are poffeft of the Eaftern part of the Coun
ts Cabo try,and reach as for as Cabo Verde : The Foules,and Berbecints, are quarter'd further with-
Vcrdc. jn the Country, upon the River Zanaga, and more Northerly 'then the Jalofes, whereof 

fome are fubjedi to the Fouks, others to the Budumyti. They call their King Breque, and 
their Country is plain and fenny,but very fertile in Cattel, Wine,Cotton,Ivory, wild Fowl, 
and Horfes,by reafon of the frequent inundations of the Rivet. They have neither Gold 
not Silver, but abundance of Iton, whereof they make all forts of Inftruments, and U ten-
tils. The Air there is very wholfom, though there be no great change of Seasons. The 
Inhabitants of ^abo Virdt are accounted courageous, and they have learnt of the Zcnt-

Jfoe Pa- gw?2;e.r}their Neighbours,the Art of mannagmg Horfes,as they have alfo Pagsrtifme, which 
gsns. they profefs. 

They have this advantage over their Neighbours, that Juftice is better admtniftred a-
mon'g them then el(ewhere> that they proceed with greater prudence and fecrecy about 
publick Aflaits, which concern the greatnefs and fafety of the State > and that they impar
tially dilpofe punMhments and rewards. The Prince, when he makes choice of any tor 
his Council, regards principally their Age, and he beftows the place of Judicature on fuch 
amcrtig them as have rtioft experience,and are beft acquainted with Affairs. Thefe fit every 
day tti hear Caufes, andderide Differences, 

Thgfr tsjy Thty know nothing df our Military discipline, but their way of making war hath 
•f raijing fomtthinfe piirtitMlar in ie, i» vhis ; All that are abk to bear Arms, are difpofed into 
forces. fevettl litgiments, and lodged in Quarters appointed for that purpofe, under their Colo-

iftl^hom they call Jugarafts; lb that as foon as there is any occafion,the Orders are dif-
pitched froth Quarter, to Quarter, and by that means a ipuvre»fui Army is railed in a few 
dayes, witfcdut any need of making new Levies; in as much as the places ate kept for the 
Sorts of tht ScmMiers, who fucceed their Fathers, and put the Prince to no charge, but 
what he allows them by way of falary,fince they bring their provifions and baggage along 
With them. : 1 

The mttndsof buying an<Kfelling are not yet known among them : for having neither 
Gold nor Silver coined, they truck and exchange all, as well among themfelves as with 
Forrdignefs. Their greateft Commerce conlifts m trucking of Hides and Slaves. Of thefe 
they have only fuch as they take in war, which being many times civil among themfelves* 
they make the beft advantage they dm of them. 

Their A'o- They have among themlbme diftin&ion of Nobility and Peasantry, and call the former 
bility. Sabibibos.who are a kind of Knights, for whom they liave a great refpeH, but not fo much 

is they bear the Grandees, whom they call tbubalaiy out of which rank they chufe their 
King, provided he be full thirty years df age. 

The flue of w hen the Portuguez difcovered the Country of the J aloft/, there reign'd a very pow-
%\ C°Ta ^tful Prince, named Brsbiran, who dying left three Sons, by two feveral Wives. By the 
ItjcoJsred. former, he had Cz£i*b* zndCatHba, and by the fecond, who was the Widow of another 

Prince, Father of Beomi, Biran, who wis chofen King after the Fathers death. His two 
elder Brethren, envying the greatnefs of that Prince, declared themfelves fo openly againft 
him,that Biran, who had great afTurances of the affedtion and fidelity of Beomi, his Bro
ther by the fame Mother, took him fo much into favour, that he feem'd to have referved 
to himfelf only the name of King. But that extraordinary favour prov'd fatal to both; 
for Biran was kill'd by his Brethren, and Beewi, who thought to make his advantage of 
that Fratricide, to get himfelf chofen,took up Arms againft the two Brethren. He got to
gether a considerable Army i but 'beingafterwards forfaken by his Friends, he was fore'd 
to apply himfelf to Psrfugal^ot relief. KingJo^«II. having got him in ft ru&ed in the 
Christian Religion, had him baptized with all his Family, and fent him back with a confi-
derable Fleet, under the conduct of Pedro Vaz deCogna, whom he ordered to build a Fort 
at the mouth df the River Itnaga, it being bis detign to get further into Africlas far as 
the Country of Prefier John, whereof he had but a confused knowledge. But that great 
deiigti proved abortive, and milcarried at the beginning, through the cowardice of Ptdra 
VaZ)who minding his convenience more then his honour^demoliftied the Fort he had new
ly built,and notable to endure the juft reproaches which Beomi madp him upon that occa-
tion,he kill'd him with his own hands,the King of Portugal not exprdfing the leali resent
ment of fo base an adtion. 

Th'Grfen The Iilands,which the Portuguez call As llb*s Verdes, and the Dutch, the Salt-Jflands, 

\jhvli. lye over again ft Cabo Verde, and were not difcovered by the Portuguez till the year 147.2. 
Some are of opinion, they are the Corgonidts of Ptolomy : but I dare cot affirm, that that 

great 
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great Perfon, who hath left us fo confuted an account of that Coaft ot Afric^ knew any 1639. 
tfiiflg of thefe Iflands, whereof theneateft isyo. and themoft remote 160. Leagues di- ~~ 
ft ant from the Continent. They reach from the 15. to the 19. degree, and are in number 
ten, to wit, St. Jago, St. Antonti% SbtiU Lurta, Sam. Vincmtt, St. Nicholas, Itha bhnca, 

Jlba de fat, Ilka dt llbi de Fogo, and lib a  di Boa Vifta. ltzis probable, the Portu

guez gave them the general name of llbasVerdes, or the Green,-Iflands, either from the 
Cape we fpoke of before, or from the verdure which floats upbft thd water in thofe parts, 
and which the Fortugttez, call Sargajfo, from its icfemblance to Water-crelTes. The Sea is Sargaflb. 
fo cWdred therewith,frdn^ the twentieth to the twenty fourth degree,that they f£em to be 
floating Iflands, intended to block up the paffage of Ships. Nay, this Herb is To thick 
thereabouts, that, Without a pretty ftrong Gale Of wind, it would be 110 eafie matter to 
pafs that way. Yet can it not be faid whence the faid Verdure COtoes to that place, where*'' >j£ 
the Sea hath no bottom, there being not any but in thofe parts, at above a hundred a*%< 
fifty Leagues from the Coafts of They were defert and not inhabited, when ̂  ̂  z 

Partuguez-difcovered them > but now they are cultivated, and briNH forth plenty of ~1 

Millet, Abruin,ot Tutfyfh wheat, Ofaftges,Citrons,Bannanas, Awmas, Ignanes, 

toes, Melons, Citruls, Cowcumbers, Figs and Raifins, twice a veto The Iflands of 
de Sal, and de Boa Vift'a, are fo ftored With Cattle, that they lOad whole Ships thence 
Br aft I. The fame Iflands yield alfo fu'ch aburtdahte ojf Salt, that the Dutch have taken oc-
cafion thence to rtame rh£m the Sah-lflafah. The fame Foriugue^ brought thither Bar-
barytand common Hens,Peacocks and Pidgepns,which are fo increaftd there, that with the 
Partridges, Quails, and other fmitidy^Bitds, whetevf t>w ic plpiYt-y. people (nay fare very 
well, at an ealie rate; " 

There are alfo among others, a kind of Birds, which the Portuguez call Flatneitcos, that Flamcncoa 
are white all over the bod v. of »lively ted, neat the colour of tire, and are 
as big as Swan*. Tiiey have, above all, abundance of Conies; and the Sea Supplies them 
with fomuch Fifh,that,at all tlmes,atrian may find there many Portugal Veffels, siihing fo* 
the proVifion of Breftl. Whence it may be inferred, they lie very conveniently for the re-
frefhing of fuch Ships as are bound for the MdUr, in as mi«eh as going thither they may 
eafily put in at the Ifland of Mayo, and coming thence, at that of St. Anthony, fo as the 
Fortuguez who live there cannot hinder them, 

The Ifland of St. Jago is the chiefefl of them, as being the refidcnce of the Governour St. jago, 
and Archbifhop, whofe ipiritual jurifdidion extends not only over thefe Iflands, but alfo 
over all the Portuguez are poffened of, ' upon the Coafts of Afric^ as far as the Cape of 

Good hope. 
November 4. With a North-eaft wind we got 24. leagues, keeping our courfe to the Thefyogi 

NortH-north-weft, and were got to 16. Degrees, one miaute Latitude. continued. 

The 5. With rhe fame wind 31. Leagues, to 17. degrees, 27. minutes. 
The 6. With the fame wind, and in the fame courle, 34. Leagues, to ip. degrees, XQ. 

minutes. ' . 
The 7. The wind continuing North-eaft, we got zH. Leagues. Not that we had ftill 

the advantage of the at the Latitude* but ft is to be observed, that the North-
taft wind reigns ihthoft parts all the yearlong, ana brings Veffels as far as the Artick 
Tropick. . , 

TheS. The wind came Eaft-north-eait, and we run 32. Leagues, and were got to 22, 
degrees, 35. minutes Latitude. Here we met with abundance of Sargajfi, which I really 
found like Cresses,fave that it was of a more yellowifti green,and had little feeds,like thofe 
of green Goosberries. Some ate df opinion, that the wind forces it from the Rocks upon' 
the Coafts of the Weft-Indies but this i$ the more unlikely, in that the North-eaft wind 
reigns there all the year long, as we faid before. 

The 9. The fame wind continuing,we got 33. Leagues,taking our courfe to the North, ' 
and were at 24. degrees, 32. minutes Latitude. , 

The 10. With the fame wind, 25. Leagues, taking our courle to North-north-weft, at 
25. degrees, 40. minutes Latitude. 

The 11. The wind came to Eaft-fouth-eaft,and afterwards to South,and towards even
ing, to North-weft, with a great Calm •, fo that we got that day but eight Leagues, 
chaneins our courfe from North to Weft, at twenty lix degrees, forty minutes Lati
tude. That day we took one of thofe Fifh the Dutch call Hayt, which are very com
mon in the Indies, but our Sea-men affirmed they had never feen any ef them in that 

scel 
Then, We got i f, kagues with a North-eaft wind, keeping out courfe to the Notth-

Wttt. ' 
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i  6 3 9 ,  7hc 13. With a North-north-eaft wind, we got 21. leagues, taking our courfe Weft-
north-weft. 

The 14. With the fame wind, and in the fame courfe, we got 22. leagues. 
The 1$. The wind North-eaft, we got 20. leagues to North-weft, at 27. degrees, zs« 

minutes latitude. 
The 16. and 17. With the fame Wind, keeping the fame courfe, we got thefe two dayes 

32. leagues. 
The 18, The wind South-eaft, we run 21. leagues, to the North-weft, at 29. degrees, 

2v. minutes latitude. 
The 1 9 .  The wind chang'd, and came to South-fouth-weft, and brought with it Rain, 

which lafted all day, yet fo as we advanced 37. Leagues, taking our courle North-
eaft, 

The 20. The wind, North-weft, we got 12. Leagues, in the fame courfe. 
The 11. The fame wind carried us 22. Leagues. 
The 22. The wind Weft-fbuth-weft, we got 4©. Leagues to North-north-eaft, at 35. 

degrees, 20. minutes Latitude* 
The 23. With*a South-weft wind,we got 34. Leagues,to the Eaft-north-eaft. 
The 24. the fame wind, and courfe, 35. Leagues. 
The 25. With a North-weft wftid, we got 33. Leagues, to North-eaft, and were at 38. 

degrees,...... minutes Latitude. 
The 26. Being calm weather, we got -5 Leagues. 
The ay. Ww gut but 12. Leagues, taking out courfe Eaft-north-eaft, at 38. degrees, 48, 

minutes Latitude. 
The 28. The wind came to Louth-iouth-eaft. and carried us 27. Leagues, taking our 

courfe Eaft-Couth-eaft. 
The 2 9 ,  The wind South-fouth-eaft, we were at noon^at 33. degrees,30. minutes; We 

law the Iflands of Corn, and dtF lores, which fome number among the AJfores; and we 
got that day 24. Leagues, taking onrrourfc Eaft-fouth-eaft. 

T6» Affo- The Iflands of Corzo and Flores, are not to be numbred among thofe which the Spani-

k'i ards call the AJfores,by reafon of the many Hawks founfl there, when they were difcover
ed. The Vutcb call them the Flemmings Iflands, hence, that the firft Inhabitants of the 
Ifland of Fajal,which is one of the feven AJfores, were Flemmings,either born in Flanders, 

or fome other Province of the Low-Countries, where they fpeak Low-Dutch. The Po-
fterity of thofe Flemmings live there ftill, and obferve the Cuftoms of their own Country, 
and have their habitations on the little River rifing out of the Mountains, which the Por

tuguez, upon that occafion, call Ribera dos Flamencos. 

Tcrceia, The feven Iflands called the AJfores,. are Tercera, St. Michael, Santa Maria, Sau, Geor

ges, Gratio/a Pico, and Fajal. Tercera is the biggeft of them all, as being fifteen or fixteen 
Leagues in compafs. The Country is mountainous, and all the Ifland is fo encompassed 
with Rocks, that it is in a manner inacceffible. 

It hath no Haven, but that at the City of Angra, which is the Metropolis, not only of 
Tercerj, but alfo of all the other Iflands, and that no Rode where Vessels might fafely 
ride. 

The Port of Tercera is like a Crefcent between two Promontories, whereof one hath 
two Mountains advancing fo far into the Sea, that they feem to be quite loofned from the 

- They are called Brejil,and fo high, that a man may from thence difcover twelve or thir
teen Leagues into the Sea. The Governours of the AJfores, and the Biihop of all thole 
Iflands, live in the City of Angra, within three Leagues whereof lies that which they call 
Villa da Praya, which is well built, but not very populous, in as much as it is a place ©f no 
Commerce, by reafon of a flat fhore or ftrand thereabouts, which occafioned the name of 
the City. 

Angr* The City of Angra is fo called from the manner'of its fcituation, it being a term where
by the Portuguez would exprefs the Figure of the Mount when it is half open, or the 
New-moon.. It hath two Forts, whereof one which is towards the Mountains, fervesit 
for a Cittadel i and the other, called the Catile of Saint Sebajlian, is built upon one of the 
points, which fhut up the Port, which it defends with the Artillery. - On ihe other point 
which is forked, there arc two Towers, whence they give the ifgnal, as foon as they difco
ver any Vessels at Sea, either from Frc/?/-fide, or from Europe. 

Thefe Iflands belong to the Crown of Portugal \ but during the laft troubles of that 
Kingdom, there was a Cajlilian Garrifon there, under the Command ofV.A.Alvaro <fe 

Vizeros t frem whom the Portuguez foon took the Caftleof Saint $ejlajlian\ but he 
kept 
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kept the Cittadel,till famine,and the utmost extremity forced him to deliver it up, on com- i 6 39. 
peiition, May 6. 1642. After the relief which had been (ent from Saint Lucars, Corogm, ^ 

and Vuni^rJ^, had proved inefft&ual,partly through the treachery of the Portuguez,who 
ferved in the Fleet, and partly by their vigilance, who hadpoffefs'd themfelves of the Ave
nues of the Ifland. 

The foil of it is very good, nay the very Rocks yield Wine, though they are in fome 
places fo ftcepy, that it is almost a miracle how the Rock ihould thruft out of its Veins? 
which are not covered with Earth, the Vine-stock, which does not thrive fo well in the 
beft parts ot the Valley. 'Tis true, the Wine is none of the mou excellent, and that fuch 
as are able to get better, have it brought from Madera, or the Canaries : but this hinders 
not, but it may be affirmed, that Salt and Oylonly excepted, which are brought thither 
from Portugal, this Ifland hath not only what i, ntcdury, but alio what may be accounted 
delicacy, fince that, befides the Wheat wh> reot, vhne is fufficicnt to maintain all the Inha
bitants, they have Apples, Pears, Citrons and Oranges, but eiptcialiy plenty of Peaches, 
and of all the kinds thereof. They have alio C urries, Plums, Walnuts, and Chefiiuts, ^09 uir* 
but not fuch quantities thereof, as of other Fruits. Nor do they want any Pulfe, or Pot
herbs. 

They have alfo a Fruit they call Rattatat, which fpr^ds its toot just under the upper- Battatoior 
most Superficies of the Earth, as the Vine does, and brings forth a Fruit much like a Rad- Potatoes* 
diih, fave that it is much bigger, there being fome Roots that weigh a pound or more. It 
is much esteemed in Portugal, „but in the Ifland it is of no account, fo that only the poorer 
fort live on it. They have alfo a cettain Plant which grows up five or fix foot high, and 
is faftned to the Earth by an infinite number of Roots, yellow »s Gold, and as fmall as the 
Hair of a Mans Head. The Inhabitants ufe it instead of Wooll and Feathers, to till thcii 
Beds and Mattrefles withall; but would they take the pains to fpin it, they might make 
very good Stuffs thereof 

Cattle is cxtreamly multiplied there, as alfo all the feveral forts of Poultry brought 
thither, and there are abundance of Quails, and fuch multitudes of little Birds, like 
the Canary Bird, that fome of the Inhabitants trade in nothing clfe. But there is nei
ther wild Fowl nor Venifon, and confequently no hunting, nor any divertifement of 
that kind, though there be Forrest enough, which might be fufficiently stored in a fhort 
time. 

The Wheat there is very good,but will not keep,in fo much, that they are fore'd to put 
it under ground, to preferve it to the end of the year. Whence it comes, that every Family 0# not 
hath a pit in fome part of the City,the entrance whereof was fo big,that a man may go in, {g?. 
into which they difpofe their Wheat, fealit with the mark and feal of the Owner, and 
leave it mere till Chrrftmafs,and then they have it conveyed to their Houfes, and put it into 
Cheiis of Bull-ruflies, where it keeps the remainder of the year, fo as that there is no need 
of ever stirring it. 

There is no Province in Europe, where Oxen arc fo fair, andfo strong, as in the Ifland of Ttrccre 
Tercera, or have fairer and larger Horns > and they are withall fo tame, that they im- Qsenvey 

pole names upon them, as we do on Dogs, that-they may go or come when they are 
called. t 

To hear the noife which the Rocks make when people go aver them, as if they were go- U • 
ing over a Cellar, a man would think the Ifland were all hollow» and its probable, that Earth. 

the Air which is ratified in its Concavities, occafions the frequent Earthquakes,whereto it 
is fubjed, as are alfo moft of the other Iflands. There happened fo great a one in this of 
Ttrcera, on the 24. of May, 1614. that it overturn'd, -in the City of Angra, eleven Chur
ches, and nine Chappels, befides private houfes i and in the City of frays, itprovdfo 
dreadful, that there was hardly a houfe left standing : and the 16. of June 1628. there 
happened fo horrible an Earthquake in the Ifland of Saint Michael, that not far from it, 
the Sea opened, and thruft forth at a place, where there was above a hundred and fifty An 

fathom water, an Ifland above a League and a half in length, and above fixty fathom M** afs • 
high. fudde"' 

There are alfo, in thefe two Iflands, certain places, out of which there iflues forth a ful* 
phurous fmoak, whence it may be inferred, there is fire hidden under the earth, that gives 
heat to the Springs of fcalding water, which are to be feen thereabouts-

There is a Spring within three Leagues of Angra, which petrifies Wood > whereof there a Spring 
is an evident demonstration in a Tree, the root whereof is absolutely petrified, as far as it th^tpetrt. 
was covered by the water, whereas otherwife it is not changed at all. jiosumd. 

In the Ifland of Pico, there is a certain Wood called Tex io, which is as hard as A kind af 

Iron, and being cut, is full of Waves like Chamlet, and as red as any ScarIc^ab^ 
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i 6 z 9. Cabinets made ot this Wood are Co highly efteemed, that the Wood is kept for the Kings 
ule. 

€iiar. Cedar is fo common, that they do not only make all forts of Houthold-ftuffe thereof, but 
alfo Waggons and Boats; Nay, fomerimes it ferveth for firing. 

The Trade of these parts is not very great * for, JVoad only excepted, whereof they 
make great quantities in thefe Iflands, the Inhabitants have few other Commodities to 
Trade withall; unlets it be fome provisions, which they fell to the Ships that are bound 
for the EaJl-Indies, and take in refreshments at thefe places, in their way. 

St N'icha- The Ifland of Saint Michael, whereof we fpoke before, lies at twenty (even or twenty 
els ifhnd. eight Leagues, South-eaft, from the Ifland of Tercera, and is above twenty Leagues in 

length. 
Its Metropolis is called Punta Velgada, and its Soil is incomparably nfcre fertile then that 

of thfc other, and produces fuch plenty of Wheat, that it is able to relieve its Neighbours. 
There are made yearly in this Ifland above two hundred thousand Quintals of IVoad, 

wherewith the Inhabitants drive a great trade, though it hath neither Haven mor Road, 
where Ships may ride fecure from all wind. 

Sir. Maries Twelve leagues South from that of Saint Michael, lies the Ifland of Saint Mary, which 
ljhnd. is about ten or twelve leagues in compafs, and affords only Provisions, and Potters-earth, 

wherewith the Inhabitants trade into the neighbouring Iflands. 
Gratiofa The Ifland Gratiofa is not above five or fix Leagues in compafs, and lies North-north-
ifland. eaft from that of Tercera, from which it is about feven or eight leagues diftant. The plea-

fantnefsof it, and the Fruits which grow there in great abundance, occasioned its having 
that name given it. 

St.Geor- The Ifland of Saint George lies about eight or nine Leagues North-weft from that of 
6CI l/fond. Tercera, and is twelve leagues in length, and two or three in breadth; It affords plenty 

1 of Provisions, but little woacl The Country is rougn ana full of Mountains, which yield 
great ftore of Cedar, wherein the Inhabitants drive a considerable Trade, with the Joyn-
ersof Tercera, where moft Tradefmen hav^ fettled themfelves, in regard there it is the 
Ships put in,and that they can beft put off their Commodities. 

Fayal Seven leagues from Saint Georges Ifland, to the South-we ft,lies the Ifland of Fayal, which 
1/land, is seventeen or eighteen Leagues in compass, and is no doubt the beft of all the AJfores, 

next thofe of Tercera, and Saint Michael. The Inhabitants drive a considerable Trade in 
Woad, as alfo in Provisions and Fifli, whereof they carry whole' Caravels loaden, to the 
Ifland of Tercera, where they are distributed among the Fleets which put in there. Its 
Metropolis is called Villa Dejia^ where live thofe who are Originally F lemmings, as we faid 
before. 
' Pico Ifland, which hath its name from the high Mountain within it, called Pico, and 
which is conceived to be as high as that of the great Canary, whereof we fhall fpeak 
anon, lies three Leagues South-eaft from the Ifland of Fayal, four South-weft of that of 
Saint Gesrge, and twelve Weft-fouth-weft of that of , Tercera. The Inhabitants live 
by their Cattle and Tillage, the earth anfwering their expe&ations, and requites the 
pains they beftow on it, as being more fertile here, then in any of thefe seven 
Islands. 

rksijhnd The Ifland de Flores, whereof we fpoke before, and which we difcovered the 29. of 
dc Florer, November, is feventy Leagues diftant from that of Tercera, more to the Weft, and confe

quently fo far from thefe Iflands, that it is unjuftly numbred among the Affons, or F/ero-
tnijh Iflands,as is alfo that of Coruo,which is diftant from that of Flores,about a League to 
the North ; though both are fubje& to the Crown of Portugal, and submit to the Cover-
nour of Tercera. Flores Ifland is about feven Leagues in compafs, and affords fome Wtad, 

but not much. 
The couv Tlie Portuguez are so much the more jealous of the preservation of thefe Islands, the 
mtnce*of' more convenient they lye, for the relief and accommodation of fuch Ships, as are bound 
thefe for the Eaji-Indies and Braftl. Whence it comes they permit not Strangers to compafs the 
ijhnds. Illand of Tercera,which serves for a Cittadel to all the reft, (which have no Haven,where 

Veffels may ride secure as to all winds,nor any fortified place for a retreat) leaft they fhould 
difcover the weaknefs of the Illand, and take notice of thofe places where people might 
land. Before the Englijh became Mafters of Jamaica, their Ships kept for the moft part 
between the AJfores and the Illand of Flores, and there waited for the Fleet, which comes 
every year from the Havanna for Spain. 

The A>u. The Air is very healthy in all thefe Iflands,but so piercing,that in very few years it con-
thi^hlr'" *~umcs *ron and Stones. Whence it comes that ordinarily they ufe in their buildings, the 
[el. ° Flints, which they find by the Sea-fide, under water, in regard they better bear the sharp-, 

nefsof the Air, Ttic 
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The wind coming to the South, we kept on our course to the North-call, leaving the 16 4  o .  

Iflands of ¥ lores and Corvo Eaft of us, fo that we foon loft light of them. 
But ere we profecute our Voyage, we (hall here take occaiioi) by the way to fpeak a The G*na-

word or two of t|ie Canary Iflands, which lye upon the Coaft of AfridJ,, near the tics. 
Streights of Gibralter. 

They were discovered in the year 1342. The Ancients called them ihjuu Fortunat<e, Whendifca. 

by reafon of the wholfomnefs of the Air, and fertility of their foil. They arc feven, to^rtfd. 
wit, Lanzarotta, F ortumuray the Great Canary, Tenerijfa, Gome?*, Fierro and Falma, and 
reach in a manner upon the fame Line, from Eaft to Weft. 

They who affirm that the DUcoverers thereof gave them the .name of the Canaries;^ 

fcom their finding many Cants or Vogs there, are mistaken. For it is certain, that as 
well Fliny and Solium, as Ftolomty, name one of thefe fortunate Iflands Canaria, 

though the two former give the others very different names from thofe we find in Pfo-
imy* 

Sq that it may probably be Bid, that Canariat being the biggeftof all the fortunate 

Jjlands, derived its name to all the reft of them, as that of Tercera communicates 
its name to alt the AJfores i and Flanders its name to all the Low-Countries > and 
Holland its, to all the Vniud Frovimu, under the States General. 
- About the year 1348. Lewis ̂ Count of Clermont^ Son of D.Alonfo dela Cerda, fir- g,ew,8 

named the Vifinherited, made ready a Fleet upon the Coafts of Catalonia, under the count 

prote&ion of Alpbonja King of Aragm, with a. defign to go and take poffeifion of the Clermont 
Canary Iflands, which the Pope had hefto.wed on him, conditionally he would (^ers 

caufe the Goipel to be preached to the Barbarians^ by whym thole Iflands were in
habited. 

He caMld not S" with them himfelf, by reafon of the Wars in France, and the 
battel of Crecj, at which he was irz tjie fervfce of King Fbilip of Valois ; Yet lb as this 
kindred not, but that the Conqueft of them w?s m-^de in his name, and he was called the 
Fortunate (^bild» 

About the end of the fame Age,the Befquesxiw\ Adaluzians^yinQ made an agreement 
among themfelves,ior the division of thefe Iflanfo which had been forfaken ever lince the 
death of D- LtwU fc h (?er^,set forch certain Veffds, $md fyrprized the Ifland of Lanza-

ntta* whence they brought fo much wealth, th^t the King of Cajiile had even then at
tempted the Conqueft of thefe Iflands, had not the Wars, he was ingaged in with his 
Neighbours, hindred him. 

Some time afterwards, John dt Betamourt, a French Qentleman, tpade a Voyage thither, A French 
with a Commission from Henry III. King of Spain i provided, that after the Conqueft Gentleoui 

thereof, he (hould acknowledge the Kings prote&ion, and do homage for the fa me to the 
Crown Of Cafile. He took che five lesser Iflands, but the Inhabitants of che two greater Camm^m 

ones defended themfelves fo well, that he was fore'd to fit down with his former Con- fr<mth» 

ouefts. The King of Cajiile being thus Sovereign thereof, sent thither a Bifhop, to in- King of 

ftru& the ganders in the Ghrifiian Religion * bitf fytancourt's Nephew, wfrohad fuc- Ca(lccI$ 
ceeded his Uncle, not able to brook any Authority that might eclipfe his o>vn, would 
needs drive him thence, and grew fo high, that the King was fore'd to interpofe M their 
difference. He feot, thither , pne named Fedro fyrba , who became Mate of them, 
to his ufe and fold them afterwards to one named Feraza, who gave fheip upon a 
Contra# of Marriage, to his Son-in-law, named Hwrtra. This latt aflfumed the qua
lity of Bins of the Q*nafws\ but notable to conquer the two greater Iflands, he fold 
four of thereto Mirnnd, King of Aragon, funwned the Catholicand referyed to 
himfelf only the Ifland of Gomera, with the quality of Count. King Ferdinand, who BeUngh 

was the molt tortwite of any Prince in his time, fcot a Fleet thither, and conquered al-
fo the two greater Illands, for the Crown of Cajiile, whereto they have belonged ever "/Calhle. 

The Great Canary hath above nine thoufand Inhabitants, and among others a Bifliop, Great Ca-
the Inquifition, and the Councel, which governs all the other Illands. From the excel- "»/• 
knee of its Wine, which is much beyond that of Sfa'», a oijm may ,udge of the fruitful-
n?f of th Coun ty. which produces Wheat, Barley, Honey Wax, Supr-Canes Cheefe 
and IVoadm great abundance,and breeds fuch plenty ofCattel, that the Leather fold there 
is not one of the leaftCommodities the Inhabitants trade in, not only with thofe of $evil, 

and feveral other C,ties of Sfain, but alio with tin 
Nations of Europe, efpecially the Spaniards, who bound for the Indies, take the molt 

of their refreflirnents at this place. 

G g g g  In 
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1640. In the Ifle of leneriffe there is a Mountain, called El Pico de terraira. It is certainly 

Tcneriffc/ the highest Mountain in the World, fince that a man cannot get it up in lefs then three 
dayes,and that must be too either in July or Augnft, in as much as all the year be fides, it 
is covered with Snow, though there never fall any in thofe Illands; It isfo high, that it 
may be fcen at the distance of fixty Leagues, and from the top of it, a man may discover, 
and eafily count all the other Canary Iflands, though fome of them-be above fifty leagues 
distant from this. 

F/ffrro The Ifland of Fierro is alfo one of the most confiderable of all the Canaries, and I con-
ijlml ceive that name to be given it upon this account, that its foil, not affording fo much as a 

drop of frefh water, feems to be of Iron. And indeed there is in this liland, neither Ri
ver, nor Rivulet, nor Well, nor Spring, fave that towards the Sea*fide there are fome 
Wells, but they He at fuch a distance from the City, that the Inhabitants can make no 
ufe thereof. But the great Prelerver, and Suftainer of all, remedies this inconvenience 
by a way fo extraordinary, that a man will be forced to fit down and acknowledge, 
that he gives, in this, an undeniable Demonstration of his Goodnefs and infinite Pro
vidence. 

ji mimu- For,in the middeft of the Ifland, there is a Tree, which is the only one in its kind, in as 
lout Tree, much as it hath no refemb lance to thofe mentioned by us in this Relation, nor to any other 

4 known to us in Europe. The leaves of it are long and narrow, and continue in a constant 
verdure, Winter and Summer, and its branches are covered with a Cloud, which is never 
difpelled, but refolved into a moisture, which caufes to fall from its leaves, a very clear 
Water, and that in fuch abundance, that the Cisterns5 which are placed at the foot of the 
Tree, to receive it, are never empty, but contain enough to fupply both men. and 
beasts. 

Some affirm,that above a hundred leagues Weft of the Canaries, ihcxe is fometimes feen 
an liland, called St. Borondon, which, they fay, is very delightful and fertile,and inhabited 
by Cbrijiians > yet can it not be laid,what Language they Ipeak, nor how the Ifland came 
to be peopled. The Spaniards of the Canaries have often endeavoured to find out the 
faid Ifland; but whether it be that it is alwayes covered with a thick mist, which hinders 
it frem being difcovered, or that the current of the water thereabouts was fo strong, that 
it is a hard matter to land thereat; certain it is, that as yet, it fubfists only in the opinion 
wherewith most Sea-men arc jprepoflefTe'd, that, certainly there is an Ifland in thofe 
parts. y 

The Vy age The 30th. of November, the wind South-fouth-weft, we got 3 1. leagues to the North-
continued, gzll, and were at noon got to 40. degrees, Z2. minutes Latitude. * ", 

D E C  E M -  December 3. With the fame wind we got 34. Leagues, taking our courfe North-
B S H "  e a f t .  "  -  • • • • : '  

The 4. The wind North-east, carried us twenty (even Leagues, to East-north-
east. . 

The 5. The wind came to South-weft, and continuing the fame courfe, we got 34. 
leagues. This day it was juft eleven moneths that we had been tolled up aid down the 
Sea; for we left Surat the 5. of January, though our Voyage had been prosperous enough 
ever fince our departure from the Ifland of Madagascar. ••«-* i 

The 6. The fame wind was heightned into a tempeft^ but having it Easterly, we got 50. 
leagues that day. -

1It Weft- When a man is once come to the Azores, he may allure himfelf all the year after of 
toini igm a West-wind, which will bring him into England, and never almost turns t0 South or 
fromtks North, though it may fometimes vary fomg points of the Compafs from one fide to the 
Azores re other. e : 
England. They. The wind came to the North-weft, and we got 39. Leagues to East-north-

east. . i 
The 8. The wind turn'd to South-west, and was fo high,that we got 47. leagues, keep

ing on the fame courfe. 
The 9. The wind South-fouth-weft, we got 31. leagues, to North-north-east. We 

were this day at 49. degrees, 13. minutes. It was very cold, and we found bottom at 68. 
fathom, the Sand very white. 

In the evening we founded again, and found fome change in the Sand, which was yel
lower then that in the morning, at fifty three fathom water. The wind changed at night, 
and coming to North-east, was just in our teeth. 

2 he 10. About noon, the wind came to South-west, and we found we had got 22. 
Leagues. 
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The 11. At break of day we law two Englijh Vessels, and foon after, we discovered on 1 6  ±  o* 
our left hand, that point of England which is called The Lands end, and in the Coun-
ty of Corneal. The wind was again It us, which oblig'd us to endeavour doubling the 
point by Laveering. We made (hift to get that day 16. Leagues. 

The 12. The wind ftill contrary, we continued Laveering, We faw another Ewltjk 

Vessel* but could not come near it. 0 

The 13., The wind South-weft, and South-fouth-weft; we continued our courfe to 
Eaft-fouth-eaft, and to Eaft, with a point towards the South. We got that day 64. 
Leagues, and were at 49. degrees Latitude. 

Then we chang'd our courfe, taking it to Eaft-north-eaft, to get into the channel Come into 
which divides England from France. • the channel 

The 14. we faw two Scotch Ships> and a Dtmkjrkgr. We came lomewhat near them, 
but the Sea made fuch a noife, that we could not poflibly hear one the other. 

The 15. We continued our courfe to Eaft-north-eaft, and met three Dutch Ships 
bound for Brefil. 

That day we passed in fight of the Ilieof Wight, which lies at 50. degrees, 3d. mi- the ijleof 

nutes Latitude, and at 19. degrees, and 4. minutes Longitude. Wight. 
The 16. About 10. in the morning we passed in fight of Dover-Cafth, and at noon D 

came to the Downs. We eaft Anchor near three men of war which lay at Anchor in V<t* 
the fame Road ; and thus we compleated our Voyage, in the 12. month after our depar
ture from Surat. 

There were in the fame Road above a hundred other drips lying *t Anchor, in ex
pectation of fome change of weather,which was then fo boyftrous, that for two days 
we could not get out of our Ship. The Lord Admiral who commanded the Men of War, 
ventured to lend hio snallop to our Ship, to congratulate the Prefidents fafe re* 
turn. 

The 19. The wind being fome what laid, the Admiral invited the Prefident to dinner. 
I went along with him, and participated of the civility wherewith he received him. I 
muft confefs, I was fome what furprifedj to fee upon the Sea fuch z proai^ious quanti
ty of filver Plate-, and a Table as well furmfhed,, as that I may boldly fay, the King 
was not better ferved at London, then the Admiral was in his Vessel. We were fo well 
treated there, that night began to draw on ere we got away. 

Our Ship was not above a Musket (hot from the Admiral's but we were no (boner 
got into our boat, ere there role fuch a Tempeft,as not only hindred us from getting f*6 

aboard, but forced us to Sea, the waves fo tilling our little Vessel, that we weretbrced 
to eaft out the water with our hats. 

In the precedent part of this Relation, the Reader may have obferved, that we had cMjiamjh 
been in many great dangers ere we got totheCoaftsof Englandy but certain it is, that ttavsn. 
we were then in, was far greater then any we had efcaped ; fince we were ia all probabi
lity to perifti in fight of our dear Country, and to be wrackt in the Port, whereto we 
were already arriv'd. Wc were above four hours in thele extremities, and at laft we 
discovered a little Vessel, which had loft all its Anchors but the laft, which was not lb 
faftned, but that the wind fore'd it towards the Sea. We were in water up to the wafte, 
but that hindred us not from fetcingour felves to the Oarcs, lb that with much adoo we 
got to the laid Vessel. Assoon as we were got into it, we found that it was as unfafe to 
be there, as to continue in our own > in regard the Anchor being not able to ftay if, we 
were in danger of being eaft on a certain bank, which is one of the moft dangerous of' 
any about that Coaft. And indeed, we (hould hardly have recovered our felves out of 
that fear, had we been in a condition to rested: on the danger we were in : but the cold 
we had endured, the good chear we had made, the fait water we had fwallowed down in 
our boat, and the violent and extraordinary motion of that little Vessel, put us fo out 
of order, that we were better then half dead, when we were brought the next day to our 
Ship, where we were received asperfons rifen from the dead, inafmuch as all who had fecn 
our boit carried away by the violence of the winds, had given us over for irrecoverably 
loft i nay,fo far did they defpair of ever feeing us again, that they had already bewailed 
our death. 

December 24. There role fo dreadful a Tempest, that in the fame Road, which is ac« Another 

counted one of the fafeft and beft in the World, 24. Ships, were fore'd t<? cut oss their 
Masts. We were our felves put to the fame extremity, but not fo ^niuch by reafon of the iU CI 

violence of the winds, as to avoid the running upon us of two men of War, which were ry* 
got loofe from their Anchors, and would otherwife have run foul upon ours. 

G g g g  2  T h e  
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1640. The 26. We got afhore, and leach'd that night to Canterbury, the Cathedral where-

cantsrbu^ of is without doubt the nobleft of any in England^ and may be compared with the beft 
ry. ftru&ures in the World. 

The 27. We came to Gravefendi the 28. to London3 where certain Deputies of the 
London Company expefted the Prefident in eight Coaches at Black^wall. There came 

along with them the Prefident's Lady, whom he had not feen in (even years before. He 
would needs have me falute her* according to the Englijh way, and obliged me to take up 
my lodging at his own houfe, and to participate of all the honours done him upon his 
arrival. 

December 30. I went to fee the Eafi-India Houfe, and thank'd the Overfeers there for 
all the civilities I had rcceiv'd from the Prefident. They invited me to the entertainment 
which they made that day for him. 

1 6 4 0 .  T h e  n e x t  d a y ,  a n d  t h e  1 .  o f  January, we were at other treatments, and January 2. the 
*-ord Major fent to invite us. Hewasfo pleased with the Prefidents diicourfe, that he 

Wright*" prevail'd with him to come again the next day. The Lord Major was indeed himfelf very 
excellent for difcourfe, and having heard what dangers he had efcaped in that great 
Voyage, he would (hew us that they were not to be compared with fuch as fome others 
had been in. He gave us the ftory of a Dutch Sea-man, who being condemned for a crime, 
his punifliment was changed, and he was ordered to be left in St. Helens's Ifland, a place 
we have fpoken of before. This unhappy perfon reprefenting to himfelf the horrour of 
that fglitude much beyond what it really was, iince it came not near that we (hall have oc-
cation to ipeak of enon, fclliritu a del pair, that made him attempt the ftrangeft A$ion 
that ever was heard of. 

d fltange There had that day been interr'd in the lame Ifland an Officer of the Ship : This Sea-
attempt of a m;m tQok up ̂  body out of the Coffin, and having made a hi„d of rudder of the up-

" per board, ventured himfelf to Sea in it. It hapned fortunately to him, to be fu great a 
calm, that the Ship lay as it were immoveable, within a League and half of the Ifland > 
but his companions feeing fo ftrange a kind of boat floating on the water, imagined they 
faw a Spe&re, and were not a little ftartled at the refolution of the man, who durft ha
zard himfelf upon that Element, in three boards Nightly nail'd together, which a fmall 
wave might have overturned, though he had no confidence to be received by thofe, who 
had fo lately fentene'd him to death. Accordingly it was put to the queftion whether 
he lhould be received or not, and fome would have the fentence put in execution» but 
at laft, they concluded in mitiorem, and the was taken aboard, and came af terwards to 
Holland, where he lived in the Town of Hom9 and related to many, how miraculoufly 
God had delivered him. 

Whereto the Lord Major added, that it was a great mifiake in the laid Sea-man, to take 
fo defperate a refolution, upon pure thoughts of the folitude of that Place," fince the 
Spaniards leave their lick there from year to year, to recover themfelves of the inconveni
ences of their long Voyages, and that he could give them an example, which condem
ned the fortunate temerity of that man, whom fear caufed to do what the moft refoluts 
courage would never have attempted. 

An example In the year 1616. a Flemming named Ficfynan, well known in England and Holland^ 

of a dreed' for the Art he had in getting out of the Sea the great Guns of that Spamfb Fleet, which 
juljohtuie* was £orc»j upon the Goafts of Ireland said Scotland, in the year 1588. coming from 

Dronthem in Norway, with a VelTel loaden with boards, was overtaken by a calm, during 
which, the current of the Sea carried him uponaRockor little Ifland, towards the ex
tremities of Scotland, where he was in fome danger to be eaft away. To avoid a wrack, 
he commanded fome of his men to go into the Shallop, and to tow off the Ship. Thefe 
having done fo, would needs go up into a certain Rock to look for Eggs i but alfoon as 
they were got up into it, they at fome diftance perceived a man, whence they imagine 
there were others lay lurking thereabouts, and that he had made his efcape thither to 
avoid fome Pirats which might furprife their Ship : fo that they made all the hafte they 
could to their Shallop, and returned to their Ship. But the calm continuing, and the 
current of the Sea, driving the Veflel againft that Ifland, they were fore'd to get into 
the leng boat, and towheroif again. The man they had fevn before was in the mean 
time come to the brink of the Ifland, and made iigns to them with his hands, intreating 
them to come nearer, and falling on his knees, and joyning his hands together, begg'd 
relief from them- At firft,  there was fome difficulty made; but coming nearer  the If land,  

they faw fomething, which was more like a Ghoft, then a living perfon, abodyltark 
naked, black and hairy, a meagre and deformed countenance, and hollow and diftorted 
eyes, which railed fuch compalfion in them* that they proffered to take him into the 
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boat ? but the Rock being fo fteepy thereabouts, that it was impossible to land, they , 6 4j>. 
went afeont the Illand, and came at laft to a flat fhore, where they took the man aboard* 
They found nothing at all in the 111 and, nor grafs, nor tree,nor ought whence a man could 
derive any fubfiftance, nor any (helter, but the ruines of a boat, wherewith he had made 

- a kind of Hut, undenvhich he might lye down, and (helter himfelf from the rain and 
injuries of the weather. 

The Sun was let ere they got to the Ship, and immediately, there rote a wind,which 
fore'd them off from the Ifland ; whence they imagined that what they had brought with 

.them was not a man, iince he had not the Figure of one > whereupon they would know 
of him who he was, and how he came to that uninhabitable place* He made anfwer, 
He was an Englifh-man, and that about a year before, being topafs in the ordinary paffage 

boat from England to Dublin in Ireland, they were takgn by a French Firate, who being forced 

by the Tempeft which immediately rofe, to let go the pafjage boat, left us to the mercy of the 

waves, which carried us between Ireland and Scotland into the main Sea, expeSiing to be 

eaft away every minute, as at laft we were. For the bark^ being fplit againft the Rocl^ where 

youtook^ me in, / efcap'd with one of my comrades into the Ifland, in a more wretched con-

dition, then if being fwallowtd up by the Sea, we had been delivered out of the extremities we 

were in for want of meat and drinks 

Of j'ome of the boards of our boat, we made the Hut you faw,andweioo\for$6 Sea*mews* 

which we fet a drying in the wind and Sun, andfo tat them raw. We found alfo, in the 

crevices of the Rocl^, upon the Sea-fide, fome Kpgs. and thus had we wherewithal to fubftft9 

as much asfervedto keep us from ftarving, but what we thought moft infupportable^was thirft9 

in regardthe place affording no frefh water, but what fell from the sky and was left in certain 

fits, which Time had made in **"• *n*lA not have of it at allfeafons, by reafon the 

Roc}^ being fmall?""* low-> the^aves came over the Jfland, and fill d the pits with 

falt-water. We lived in that condition fix weel^s, comforting one another, and finding fome 

tafe in our common misfortune, till that being left alone, it began to grow infuppoi table to 

me For one day awaking in the mornings and miffing my comrade^ I fell into fuch a defpair, 
r that I had fome thoughts ofcafting myfelf down headlong, and fo putting a final ptriod 

to that afflittion, whereof I had endured but the one half, while I had a friend divided it with 

me. I kpow not what becme of him, whither defpair fore d him to that extremity ; «r whe
ther getting up in the night, not fully awake, he fell into the Sea j but I am of opinion, he 
fell in through carelefnefs, as he looked for Eggs in the crevices of the Rody, which as you 

faw was very fteepy, on that fide; Inafmuch as having obferved no diftraiiionin him, I cannot 

imagine, hefbonld of a fuddenfall into that defpair, againft which he had fortified himfelf 

hy continual and earneft prayers. I loft, with my comrade, the kpife wherewith we killed the 

Sea-dogs, and the Mews, upon which we lived', fo that not able to kill anymore, I was re* 
duced to this extremity, to get out of one of the boards of my Hut a great nail, which I 

made a fhiftfo to fharpen upon the Rock^ that it fervtd me for a lyife. The fame neeejptyput 

me upon another invention, which k$pt me the laft winter, during which I endured thegreateft 

" mifery imaginable. For finding the Rockland my Hut fo covered with Snow, that it was 

impojpblefor me to get anything abroad, I put out a littleftic\ at the crevice of my Hut j 

and baiting it with a little Sea-dogs fat, I by that means got fome Sea-mews, wvicb\tQo\ 

with my hand from under the Snow, and fo I made a fhift to kgtp my felf from ftarving. 

I  lived in this condition and J olitude above elevon months, and was refolved to end my 

days in it, when God fentyou hither to deliver me out of the greateft mifery that ever man was 

in. 
The Sea-man having ended his difcourfe, the Matter of the Ship treated himfo well 

that within a few dayes he was quite another creature. He fet him aftiore at Derry in 
Ireland, and faw him afterward at Vubhn, where fuch as had heard what hapned to 
him, gave him wherewithal to return into England. 

Thus the Lord Major made us acknowledge, that in all we had fuffered, there was 
nothing extraordinary, and that long Voyages, are never without great dangers and in* 
conveniences. He urged it to us, that as Ships are now built, and confidering the know
ledge men have of the courfe taken for the Indies, there is no more danger in thofe long 
Voyages, then in fuch as are made in the fight of Land, which Sea-men fear moft. 

To this purpofe he related a ftory, wherein we could no lefs admire the ftrange Re-
folutions of two men, then the goodnefs of God in their deliverance beyond all ex
pectation. 

Four Cbriftian (laves being in the Ship of an Algire-pinte, refolved to make their A 

efcape in a boat, which one of them, who was a Carpenter, undertook to build, The refolution of 
Carpenter fet himfelf on work about making on woodden Fins,and oilier pieces needfary "w S/mf 
foi the faftnin^ of the boards,whereof the boat was to eonfiti. The 
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[640. The Turkjjh Captain asked him one day what he did, and was fatistied with the A n -

~ Twer the other made him, that it was only to avoid being idle, and to have things in 
readinefs to mend the longboat, when need were. Having appointed a time for the exe
cution of their defign, they took off five boards from the room, where the provilion 
was kept, whereof they ufed two for the bottom, two others for the fides, and the 
fifth for the prow and the poop, and fo made up fomewhat that was more like a trough 
then a boat. Their quilt ferved them for tow, and having pitcht the boat well, they tec 
it into the water: but when they would 'have got into it, they found that two m<n 
loaded it fo, that being in danger of finking, two of the four delisted from an enter-
prife, wherein they thought to meet with more danger, then in flaying a while longer 
among the Turks , fo that only two, one Englijh man, the other a*D#*c£-man,ventured 
themfelves in it. All the tackling they had was only two oars, and a little Sail» all the 
provisions, a little bread and fre(h water ; and fo they put to Sea, without either Compafs 
or Astrolabe ; infomuch that being the first day overtaken by Tempeft, which at every 
wave filI'd their boat, they were fore'd to go as the wind drove them, without keep
ing any courfe. They were continually imploy'd in casting out the water v the Sea had 
fpoiled their bread ; and they were almoa quite ipent, inafmuch as they could not take 
any reft, when they were cast upon the Coaltb vi Barkary. There they found a little wood, 
wherewith they fomewhat enlarg'd their boat > but they narrowly efcap d being taken and 
kill'd by the Moorj, and had much ado to get to Sea again. What troubled them moft, 
was thirft > but they made fome (hift for that, with the blood of fome Tortoifes they 
took, and at laft, after ten days floating up and down, they arrived upon the Coasts of 
Spain, at the Cape of St. Martin, between Alio ant and Vafemia. Thofe of the .Country 
feeing them at a diftance, lent a boat to meet them, carried them bread and wine, treated 
them very civilly, and found them paffage for England. 

. The fixth of January, being Twelfth-day, the King of England touched many that 
were troubled with the Evil. The Ceremony ended, my Lord of Strafford brought me 
to his Majefiy, who was pleafed to honour me with the killing of his hand. The 
next day, the fame Lord procured me the like Honour from tne Queen ; befides which 

.he did me feveral other extraordinary favours, upon all occafions. Afterwards I went 
often to Court, where their Majefties were pleafed 1 (hould entertain them with fome 
particulars of my Travels; efpecially as to what I had obferved in Mufcovy and Per-

fia. 

I continued at London near three months, partly to refrefh my felf after fb long a 
Voyage, and partly in expectation of fome mony from my own Prince, that I might 
make fome acknowledgments of my Obligations to thofe who had treated me fo kindly, 
from the day of my arrival atSurat to that time, and let my felf in s posture of return
ing into my own Country. Of the time of my abode in England, I fpent fome at Court, 
where I had made feveral acquaintances, and feme in viewing the publick and private 
LtruHures of the famous City of London \ as alfo feveral places near it; as among others, 
Enfield, Tibulls, White-Hall, Saint Jawe's, Hampton-Court, Windfor, Weftminfter-

Hall, and the Abbey, the Toxter% Grunmch, Lee. 

£ Of the places above mentioned here in England, as alfo fome of thofe he 
pa fled through in the Low-Countries, the Author gives a fhort defcription. 
But in regard what he fays of the former, is known to mofi Englifh-meti, who 
are in any meafure acquainted with the things remarkable /« their own 
Country b and what he delivers of the Utter affords no extraordinary fatis-
fa&ion to the curious, for whofe diverfion worlds of this nature are intended b 
we thought fit to forbear the infertion thereof, that we might make the more 
hafteto bring himto the end of his Traveli9 which fiallbe done according to 
his ordinary method."] 

MARCH, March the 20. I left London, taking water at Gravef-end, whence I went 
Zuwllon* to Rschefter^ andfo came the twenty fourth to Dover. The nextday, I embarked thcnce 
don. for Dunkirk# whither I got the fame day. 

The 
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The next, I  embarked thence for Newport, wheie I  flayed only one night, and got the 1 6 4  6  
ftext day to Bruges, 

The 29th. I came to Gaunt,which I left the firft of April, and got that night to Brujfelt 

the chief city of the Dutchy of Brabant. 

At Brujftls I ftaid two dayes, and came the fourth to Louvain, which I left the fifth,and 
got the fame day to Macchlin, about four Leagues diftant from Louvain. 

• < • 1 1 J 
The 6th. I left Macchlin, and came to Anmrp, where having ftaid two dayes,and leav

ing it the ninth, I got the next day to Breda, where 1 flayed only the temainder of it* 
and went the nextday to Boix-le-due, or Boldue, five-Leaguesfrom Breda. 

,'?l) h.'i ...... . 

April the twelfth, I went to Saint Gertrude nberg, with an intention there to take boat 
(ox Rotterdam, as I did the fame day. ; - In* . 

The thirteenth I came to Rotterdam, whence I went the fame day to Velfi thencti 
to the Hague, thcnce to Leiden, and thence to Harlem. 1 ; , > , . 

' I •» - • -Ifh, . j . 
This City is the biggest of any in Holland^next Amfterdam, and pretends to the inven

tion of F R INT ING, and would: have the Glory of it due.to one of its Citizens, 
named Laurence Cofter, who in the year M. CCCC. XX. tramed the flrrt CUara&ers of 
Beech-wood, and afterwards found, out the Ink,1 now.ufed by Printer*, nay, changed 
the Wooden Characters into LearW rm*c, *hA afterwards thofe into Tinne» info much, 
that in the year t che Myftay was almoft in its perfe&ion. , , > 

t  .< " . . i t  

They are fo Sully perfwaded, as to this in the City of Raerlem, that the Senate would 
Eternize the Memory of L AV RENC E CQ £' T E R, by the Infcription fet upon 
the Houfe he lived in. • < 1 i o 

•  '  ' - ' h i  :  / '  1  . . .  

.  ,  ' i n  1  .  ;  .  -

Which is this ' 

MEMORISE SACRUM. 

TYPOGRAPHIC 
ARS ARTIUM OMNIUM 

C O N S E R V A T R I X, 

NUNC PRIMUM IN VENT A 

C I R C A  A N N U M  

C I d .  C C C C .  X L .  

I left Haerlem, about fix in the Evening, and came at nine the fame night, to Amfter-

dam. Of this place I had heard fo much, even in the Indies, that I had framed to my felf, 
a certain Idsea of its greatnefs: but what the more furprifed me, was, That going out 
of my Lodging the next morning, X had much ado to get through the throng of pco» 
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i 6 z 9. pie, walking up and down the Streets, in fuch numbers, as if there had been fome f aire. 
~~~ ~ All the other parts of the World feem'd to have fent their Favours thither, and that the 

Eaft and North had brought thither all their Commodities» whereof there were in the 
(hops but the Patterns, whereas the main Stock was difpofed into Store-houfes, publick 
Weighing-places, upon fledges in the ftreets, upon the Kayes, in the flit-bottomed boats, 
which unload the great Ships, and others which ferve for Store-houfes for the Wheat. 

. I was at fome lofs, which I (hould rather admire in that great City, whether the 
Commerce of it, which is greater then that of all the other Cities of the Low-Coun
tries put together; the neatnefs of its Streets, efpecially that of the New City > the 
fweetnefs and cleanliness oi its houfes; the Magnificence of its publick and private 
Stru&ures; the abundance of Ships and Barks, which come thither, and go thence eve
ry day; the largenefs of its Port, wherein there are at all times feven or eight hundred 
Ships; or the Order and Policy observed by the Magistrate, in all things relating to 
the quiet of the City, the well-fare of its Inhabitants, and the improvement of Trade, 
by which only the City fubfifts, and caufes to fubfift that powerful State, whereof it 
is a confiderable part. 

; 1 T V 
As .to its Commerce there is no City in the world,Where the Inhabitants of Amfterdam 

have not their Factors and correfpondents. All the maritime towns of England, France, 

Spain^ and Italy, ate full of them, as are alio thofe of the Baltics-Sea, and Mufcovy it 
felf. It k in a manner impofible to number the Ships it fends away every year to Arch

angel, Jiiga, icomngsberg, Vantzic^ to the.Coafts of Pomeraniay and into Norivaj 

Where they put off their Spices and Silk* and JPoolen fluffs > for i^heat, Timber, Pitch, 
Alhes, Wax, Furs,and other things they ftand in need nf„ either for the building of their, 
(hips and houfes, or the carrying on of their Trade in the other pa*t= of the world,.Thefe 
Fleets go away commonly twice or thrice a year; but there go fome every day Weft-ward, 
and every hour, for the other Cities of Holland, and the Neighbouring Provinces; yet 
does not all this hinder but th«t it* Ports and Channells are fo covered with bsatz and 
(hips, that it may be queftioned, whether the water be not there as much inhabited as the 
land, and whether there be more people in the houfes or the (hips. There is fuch abun-
of fKheat, ifine, Hemp, Flax, i^ood, and Spices, as if all other Provinces of the world 
were emptied of their wealth, t© make Amsterdam* publick Treasury of all they pro
duce : fo that it may be faid, it is in this City properly, that a man may fee thofe Mira
cles, which the famous Scaligtr attributes to all Holland. 

Though a man (hould confider only the Houfe belonging to the Eaft-India Com
pany, he would be fort'd to confefs, fhaf every Trade were enough8 to enrich all its In
habitants. I had feen foroe Ships louden atjSurat, but when! faw the Store-houfes, 
and Magazeens reaching at a great diftance, from the Eaft-India Houfe, full of Spices, 
Silk, Stuffs, Purcelane, and what ever China and the Indies afford that is moft rare, I 
thought Ceylon had fent thither all itH Ciiamon > the Moluccas all their Cloves; the 
Iflands of Sumatra and Java, all their Spices,China all its rich fluffs; Japan its excellent 
works of feveral kinds, and the reft of the Indies its Pepper and Silk. Nay, it may be 
faid this Company is a kind of particular Common-wealth m that little world >. fince 
its Magistrates, Officers, Armies, Fleets, Generals, Governours of Provinces and Cities, 
and its fubjeAe, feem to have no other dependance on this City, then a particular State 
hath on the Univerfe. \ J ; 

It is fince the year 1595; that the Dutch have made Voyages into the Indies, upon 
the inftigatioh of a Merchant named Cornelius Houtman, who living at Lisbon, in
formed himfelf, from the Portuguez, of all the particulars of thofe Voyages, and pre
vailed fofar with fome Merchants of Amfterdam, that in the year 1595. they fent out 
four Ships, which they (ent along the Coafts of Africl^, and the Cape of good Hope into 
the Indies, inafmuch as the defign, which fome others had to find out a paffage North
ward, had not proved effe&ual. About two years and four months after thefe Ships 
returned to Amfterdam; and though the profits of this firft Voyage answered not the 
expectations of the perfons concerned, yet were they fuch as engaged feveral other Mer
chants in the fame defign ; fo that in the year 159S. they fent thither a fecond Fleet, 
confifting of eight great Ships. They would not flay the return of this Meeet, but in 
the year 1599. fet forth another, and much about the fame time fome other Merchants 
made up a new Company, and fet out a particular Fleet, infomuch as to prevent the 
deftru&ion of Trade likely to be occafioned by many different intercfts, the States of 
the United Provinces, in the year 1602. brought the p.rfons concerned to an agreement 

among 
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among themfelves, and reduced them into one common Company, under their Authori- 1640. 
ty, and the dire&ion of the Prince of Orange, as Admiral of thofe Provinces. " 

By this Agreement, thus authorised by a Grant of the States" for one and twenty years, 
there was a regulation made, according to which the oversight of all that trade was put 
into the hands of the chiefeft persons concern'd therein, divided into fix Chambers or 
Courts, which were fettled at Amfterdam ; Middleboreugh for Zealand; at T>elf and Rot-. 

ttrdam for the Mettf >; and at Horn and Encfy uifen for Weft-Fritfland. 

TT The first: confifted of twenty Directors; that of Middleborough of twelve, and the 
four others of feven a piece,fo that in all charges,that of Amfterdam bore the one half,that 
of Zealand a quarter part ; thofe of Meufe and Weft-friefland each a half quarter. It was 
alfo ordered, that to General Affemblies, that of Amfterdam (hould (end eight Deputies, 
that of Zealand (out, and thofe of the Meufe and Weft friefland, each of them two, with a 
supernumerary for a cafting voice, which was to be appointed by the Chambers of Zealand, 
the Meufe, and Weft-friefland alternately. 

The Stock of this Company amounted to fix Millions fix hundred French Livers, 
which was laid out in the fetting forth of feveral Fleets ; and the first Voyages proved (b 
fortunate, that it was found in the year i6iz. that the money of the perfons concern'd 
had gain d two hundred and fixty upon the hundred. But the profits were much greater 
the year following, as may be feen by the Dsvidents which have been made from time to 
time. 

In the houfe belonging to the (ame Company,! fawalfi) all the Drugs, all the Fruits,and 
all the living Creature- tWucft 1 had (een beiore in the Indies, 

It were impossible to imagine any thing more delightful,or more regularly difpofed then 
the Streets,Water-channels,and Houfes ot this Ciiy. All the RivuWe are bordered with 
Line-trees, and the Quays pav'd at the extremities with Brick, and in the middeft with z 

Flint. The Houfes, efpecially thofe of the new City, are (b many Palaces; Co neat with* 
out,-that painting could add nothing thereto, and fo well furnifli'd within, that there are 
fome, whereof only the PiHures were enough to enrich a man. But what moft (peaks the 
cost imploy'd about them is leaft feen: For all the Houfes being built on piles, it muft be 
confefTed, the foundations are no lets precious then the reft of the Structure, and that 
there is not (b noble a Forteft in the World as that which the City of Amfterdam hath un
der its hou(es. 

Among the publick Structures the Churches are remarkable; and among others, thofe 
called the Old and the Net*, and the three others built fome years fince by the Magiftrate. 
In the former is the Epitaph of Jacob de Heemskfrk^ who, having made two Voyages to 
Nova Zembla, and the Indies, waskill'd at the Streights of Gibr alter, where he fet upon 
the Spanijh Fleet, within reach of the great Guns of the Fort. 

What a noble and neat place is the Hofpital and Convent of St. Gmge, where there are 
now received great numbers of Aged perfons of both Sexes, who are maintained there ? 
What more charitable,then the care and tenderness wherewith diftra&ed perfons are treat* 
ed ? And what feverity do they not exercife in the ordering of incorrigible perfons; the 
men in a Houfe, over the door whereof there is in golden Letters, 

other work, according to the nature ot the Crime tor which they were fentenced to that 
puniftiment; and the women in another houfe by themfelves ? But there is not any thine 
fo miraculous as the order obferved there for the education of poor Orphans, who are 
very well kept, maintain d, and taught; as alfo in the administration of their Estates who 
are under Guardians» thefe being obliged to give an account thereof to the Magistrate. 

V I R T V T I S  E S T  D O  f o  A R E ,  C V N C T I  P A V E N T .  

Where they are conftantly imployed in fawine Brafil with incxcn ITiMr mine n, 

H h h h  The 
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1 6 4 0 .  T h e  E x c h a n g e s  o f  London and Antwerp are indeed noble places; but there is fomefhing 
"— ~ more magnificent in that of Amfterdam; at leaft this may be affirm'd of it, that for the 

number of Merchants daily referring thither at noon, neither of the other two is to be 
compared to it. 

I may put alfo among the publick Structures, the Weighing places* the Gates of the Ci
ty, the three Sluces, which have not their like in the World > the publick School, or Col-
ledge, which the Magiftrate hath opened there fome years fince» The Arfenal, the Thea
tre for Playes, the Anatomy-Hall, the places appointed for (hooting with Long-bow, 
Crofs bow, and the Arqucbufe» and if 1 may be allowed to (peak of a thing which is not 
yet, but no doubt will be within a few years, and whereof I have feen the draught, I 
mean the Town-houfe, or Guild-hall, I may boldly (ay there is not any in Europe comes 
near it. 

I flayed at Amfterdam eight dayes, and finding (omething in that City which pleafed my 
fancy beyond what I had obferved in any I faw before, I was unwilling to fee any more, 
but having my imagination full of it, I took (hipping the twenty third of April for Ham-

borough, whither I reach'd the twenty eighth following. I retted my (elf there one day, 
MAT. and got the tirftof May to Gottorp, where I prefented my felf to their Highnefles the 

b u k e a n d  D u t c h e f s o f  H o l j l e i n ,  a n d  ( o  p u t  a  p e r i o d  t o  m y  l o n g  a n d  t o i l f o m e  T R A 
V E L S .  

* 

F I N I S .  
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Shiras women the handfomeft of any in tht 

Kingdom. p. 5 
He continues at Schiras 7. dayes. 

H h h h 3 F £?. 



The TABLE. 

F E B R U A R Y .  

Tbe 5. He leaves Schiras,and comes the 10. 
to the City of Laar,1 48. Leagues in 6. dayes. 

p. 4 
' A 3dtigerout way, Mere the Author was like 

to lofekti life. ibid* 
A defcription of the City of Laar, it* hou

fes, Cittadel; a kjnd of Worm breeding be

tween the flejh andthe skin, about an ell long > 

how Laar came to be united to the Crown of 

Perfia: Well-water Salt. ibid. 
Leaves LMr the 1 rti andconits tbe£$.to 

Gamron, whife he ftaks five weeks: p. 5 
the Authors inaifpofition; his treat

ment by the Sulthan ; a King of Gelkenda 
would marry his own Daughter. Mandcjflo's 
difiruft of the Dutch. 1 ibid. 

M A R Q H .  1  

An Englifli Veffki comes ro Gamron,/row 
Surat i The u. the Perfians celebrated their 

N|urus. ibid. 
The King if Perfia fhyet t%I Engfih 

300cife. TumainSi Areola dp tiys, or whe 

Indrih Ftg-tr&i the Sep&lch/i: of " 6an/4n 

Saint. P» 6 

T £ 
v . - a£bi& A 

ra> its inhabitants, their commerce, which 
confijls in Aloes. p. 11 

Their Armesjhetr Religion ; the Qualities 
of the Climate ef Surat , the year hath but 
three feafons there. 0 p. 1 2 

The Prefidents reception of the Anther i 
how theEnglifh live at Surat? their.diver-
tifemems * their reffreft for the Prefidentm 

P- 13 
A general defcription of Jndofthan; its 

Provinces i Candahar. ibid, 
Kabul Multan, &c. p. 14,15 
The extent of the Mogul'/ Country, a de

fer ipion of^the Kingdom of Guzurjjftai its 

exteht, X ; | p. 16 
Its prinHpal Cities,Rivers, Ports% .its fer

tility* ibid. 

^ MAT. 

There came news to Surat, that the Gover-

hour of Gandahor had revolted, and deliver

ed the place to the Mogul. p. \y 

v the City «f Reniel defcribed; Terry or 
Paim-wine : Surat defcribed; its Houfes, 
Ciftle; the Kom of OutKiy. jgg 

Surat thi Gtfleral FtUoify of tte Ehglift 
Trade -, the places about Surat. p.i% 

% 
The 1. Comes to Gamron, an Envoy, 

to ajfure the Sulthan of Schach Sefi'/ favottr,x 

A defcription of the G$y of Galnron v/fic 
errour of fome Gtograptitrs} as to tut fcitu)iti-

on of Perfia > The fcituatien of Gamron, 
its houfes,greets. i r 

The Ifland of Kitfmich, its extent, fruits, 

abundance in fijh atffi Cartel > Bow 0e fntil^ 

bitants live; their chat hi Hg ; %atibe\f tfe 

climate ; the commerce,particularly that of the 

Engliih, and Dutch. ,. ibid.; 
Their Money, Weights, Pearls, the manner 

of fifhing for them, th^King of Vutfiar Offi

cers at Gamron; the prhsledgei tfjhe £hg-
lifli there. ~ p.8 

Perfian Horfes much efieemed among the In
dians ; the City of Orrnus defcribed; tatyn 

by the Portuguez. p. 9 
Record out of hheir baitds by the Pern&ris, 

with the ajjiftance of 11Engliih, whb ate 
granted an abfolute exemption for thai fervice. 

ibid. 
The 6. He embarkj at Gamron,and arrives 

at Surat the i^.foHoivi^ above 250. tier-
man Leagues in nineteen dayes. He continues 

there H. moneths. p. i o 
' The cVurfe from Ormus to Surat, the de

fcription and fcituation of the Ifland Zocoto 
ra 

T _  sep t$m«ber .  , - r  

V I  IV!  ' • '  
The 14. Irpo Engliih Ships arrive at Su

rat- ibid. 
A Dutch Vejfel of 1400. Turn corns to Su-

rat j The Rasboutes, what kind of people they 
are§i ^ fi 19 

September the laft, the Author leaves Su-
tit^and comes the 12. of O^ober to Amada-
bat,'^.f; Leagues, in 13. dayes. ibid.' 

He continues there 8. dayes, 

Broftjehia defcribfd -, fifclico, the Sepul-

chri of ^MaHumetjft Sainti 20 

_  r  .  O C T O B E R .  

t The J'^He comet to Brodra, which de-

tfcfikedf^wbtoi thf kft Lacque is made\ 

We Sepulchres of divers MahumetataMMf/. 
p. 21 

The f i. Comeseo Mamadebath. p.22 
The Indian Oxen as metalfome as our Hor

fes ; the Maidan of Amadabith. ibid. 
The Cajile-, a Benjan Mvfquey, Amada-

bath defcribed. p.23 
The principal Commodities there; a piece 

of Ambergreece that weigh'd eighty pound 

Musk? P 24 
Merchandifes pay no Cuftom at Ama-

dabat; the Revenue of the City i the Se

pulchre of Kafia •> that of a mifebievous Fa

ther. P- 25 
princes 



The TABLE. . 
Princes net fubjett to the Mogul > Schach-

bag-Garden * an Alley. ibid. 
Leagues in length. p. 26. 
Parrots, Cormorants, 6cc. ibid. 
Crocodiles and other Creatures ; Amada-

bat maintains twelve thoufand Horfe i the 

Govtrnours wealth. P'27 

CoKr* Expence; Authors viftt 

to the Governour > their difcourfe * 4 fecond 

viftt. p.s8. 
«/e 0/ Opium. ibid. 

A Character of the Govtrnoitr 6f Amada-
bat. p. 50 

His cruelty. ibid, 
The it. He haves Atttidabat, and comes 

the 23. to Cambaya, 16. Leagues in three' 
dayes. ibid. 

Tfchitbag-Gardeny where Sulthan Maho
met Bergeran was defeated. Gftnbaya defcri

bed. . •-« p.51 
Its Markets, Inhabitants, Commerce, and 

Gardens; an Indiaii widdbw bntni with her 

own confent. . ibid. 
How that euftom came up. pi 52 

, The civility of gH Indofthan Mihiimetan: 
Betttle, Areca, def*»^> much uje&ty the 

Indians. p ZZ 
Leaves Cambaya the 2$. and returns to 

Amadabat the 27. ibid. 
Comes to the Village of Serguntta, what 

they feed travelling Cat til with. - p.34 
Tfchitbag-Garden defcribed. ibid. 
Leaves Amadabath the ftcvnd 1 lithe, 

the 29. come/ to Agra, i6d. Leagues. 

p. 55 
Agra defcribed, iff Marfyt-flklet, Gita-

vanferas, Mofqueys > theSepnlcbtiif hGi* 

aht. :V ibid. 
j>h SanSiuarieS) Baths > the Mogul'/Pri-

lace defcribed. \ A p^H 
7he Mogul'/ T&rfWfci, tide S&aglio^ Tteafu-

rj[; a fort of Money of eight ihoufartd Croftni 

the piece; v#/z IniibtibYy of the MbguVlr 4>e««-

/*»< ,  , . . . .  .  • '  '  
No hereditary digktty in the1 Mogul'/ 

Country : the chief Offiittijhe Mdgul's Re-

Armesof the Cavalty, they i&fervi no 

order in fighting; Weir Artillery, the order fcjf 
thtir Armies. p. 40 

The Mogul'/ Guard, *k dignity bf the fea-
jas, the Mogul'/ ordinary Retinue \ he than* 

fees the place of his abode according to the fea-

Jons. >41 
Horn the Mogul celebrates the firji day of 

the year : the Mogul'/ birtb-d*y : another 

Mahumetan Feaft. p.42 
the Mogul defcended fro'ni Tamerlane; a 

fleafant ftory of him. ibid. 
The Mogul'/ divert ifement, a combat be

tween a Lyon and a liger, another between 4 

Lyon and a Man, arm d only with Sword and 

Buckler. p. 43 
Another between a Man and a Tiger ; Man-

ddilo difcovered to have lulled an Indofthan 
at Ifpahan; ' p.44 

He teaves Agra, and comes to Lahor, 70. 
Leagueso p#45 

AH the way from Agra to Labor is planted 
on both fides with Trees, which are full of Par
rots arid Apes. Lahor defcribed > the Baths 
of the Mahumetans. . . ibid* 

D E C E M B E R .  

Thei 1$. He leaves Amadabath with a Ca

ravan of a hundred Waggons^ and comes t$ 

Sitrat the 26. p.46 
Perfons tf Quality have Banners carried 

befortthem ; an engagement with the Country 

ibid. 
Another with the Rasboutes, the Englifli 

Prefident refigns hit charge. p.47 
Tbt Sulthan V* •§»*rj*»o4t into Surit i how the 

Mogul came to anitt the Kingdom of Guzu» 
ratta to his Crown. p.48 

W* GwirMnr of Amadabath it Viceroy of 
Guzuratta; diffyafes of the Rtvennc of the 

Kingdom > what the Revenue of Guzwratti 
amounts to. , 

^7ht aimnipAtUH office, tbi l,Lr 
Cmft <f Gtaur^tta. p ^ 

M ̂ IMhantr f 6"2u,5tta i their c 'loa* 

V$ni? Women; thtir Cloathing z theytt-

ceUHttblac\ teeth apiece of beauty. p.<-, 

: The Benjans ar.eingenioHS; their ceremonies 
of marriagi* - Polygamy lawful 5 thtir Relief * 
oh i they worjhip the Devil. ' 

Their Mofqueys» Purification; their God 

Brama i thtit opinion toheernins ike Creation 

of the Wdrld. -A>\ \ , _ ibid 
< Lieutenants» the authority of th\ 
BtamanSe • (p. 

Jhty.believe the ifomomlity 'and tr 'akf-

migt$t&eK of Snitls ̂  aft range emplcyhtent of 

tb* SrauWis amotytbt Malabarsthe Se&t 

°f tf Benjans: their cloathing : their belief. 
• .ir - •, • rr < . . , 1 . 

x l i  .  •  '  . • . v .  •  ' P V 5 4  
Their Mofqueys; their extraordinary abfti-

nences ; their public\ Affemblies : the Sett 
of Samarath. 

Their God, andhis Subftitutes\ aparticu-
lar ceremony about the dead .* the VFomen burn 
themfelves at their Husbands death ; The fetf 
of Bifnow: their God. p 

Their manner of lift: their firing! their 

Wives are not burnt: the Sett of the Gat-
ghys: their God. 7 

p*& 

Their belief. hold not the tranfmigration 

of Souls : a ftrange manner of life : fu-

ferftition of the Benjans. * 

The 



The TABLE. 
The Rasboutes: their belief', a jiory of 

five Rasboutes: their charity towards Birds: 

they marry their Children younr : a remarka

b l e  f i o r y .  p / 5 8  
The Parfis : their manner of life: thefeven 

Servants of God, twenty fx other Servants 

of God. . p. 59 
They have no Mofqueys. p. 6s 
The Badge of their Religion : their houfes : 

fire accountedfacred among them : they fevere-

ly punifh adultery : their manner of burial. 

ibid; 
The lndous, Jcntives: their belief: the 

Theers. p.61 
The Marriage ceremonies of the Indian Ma

humetans : the ejfttf tf Opium .* {Divorce 
lawful. p.62 

The education of their children: their inter-
mints : are called Mufliilmans: thtir flature 
andcomplex ion. p. ̂  

Their habit s tktir houfes : the ceremonies 
of their vifits : their expence. ibid. 

Their Tintttpftirk/ -• - rendition of 
Tradefmtn : their Houfes : Merchants : 

• p- 64 
The feveral Se8s of tht Mahunrctans •* 

no Innt in, Guzuratta : their expertnefs at the 
Bow : they have of Ariftotlc and Avicenna'x 
worlds. p.65 

Their Language: the Difeafes of the 
Country; Winter begins in June : the Com
merce of Guzuratta .* the manner of making 
Indico. p 66 

Salt-petery Borax, Affa foetida, Opium. 
p. 67 

The Drugs of Guzuratta: precious Stones, 
Weights, Meafures, Money : tmttb counterfeit 
money in the Indies. - '1 • ibid. 

The fertility of Guzuratta : their may of 
making Bread : no Oats in the Indies : their 
Seed-time and Harveft: the Mogul Proprietor 
•f the whole Country : their Gardens, Trees, 
Horfes, Beef, Mutton. p. 68 

Their fowl, Fijh, Ships : their trade to 
the Red lea : to the Perfian Gulf; to Achin: 
the Commerce of the Malabars in Guzuratta. 

p. 69 
The Commerce of the Portuguez. p. 70 

M. DC. XXXIX* v 

J A N V A R T .  

The firfi he leaves Surat, takes Jhipping for 

..England, and comes to Goa the eleventh fol

lowing. p, 71 
The way from Goa to Vifiapour : the 

names and fcitttation of feveral Cities of De-
casi. p. 72 

Vifiapour defcriked- the way from it to 

Dabul. p. 73 
The City of Dabul defcribed : the City of 

Rafiapour. p. 74 
The Inhabitants of Dccam : the Money of 

Decam. p.75 
The Ring of Decam tributary to the Mo

gul : the Hiftory of Chavas-chan ; he is made 

Regent of the Kingdom : engages the State in 

a war , the King implores the affijiance of his 

Grandees againji him. ibid. 
He attempts the life of his Prince, but is 

prevented and kjlTd. p.76 
His friends would revenge his death : his 

ingratitude: the Mogul concerns himfelf in 

Muftapha's fortunes; the King of Decam 

able to raife two hundred thoufand Men. 

' , P 77 
His Artillery. ibid. 

{ The Englifli Prefident vifits theGovernour 

of Goa. p.78 
The Jefuits of Goa treat him; a Feaft at 

the prof efs'd Houfe of the Jefuits there» with 

a Bat. p.79 
. The advantage the Jefuits mak$ of thofe di~ 

vtrHjtmcnu , i- f0 ffa propagation of 
Ghriftian Religion. Another at tfjt Je, 
fuits CoBedge; #£e Sepulchre of St. Francis 
Xaverius. ^ p 80 

The Hoffital of Goa: the Monaftery of the 

Auguftines > the Portuguez paythe Englifli 
45000. Crowns. p 8i 

The Viceroy sPrefents to the Prefident-,thofe 

of the General of the GaUions and the Jefuits. 
- ' ibid. 

He; leaves Goa the to. and comes the 29. 
near Ceylon. . 

Goa dejcribed; bow taken by the Portu
guez. : ;/ ; j p. 82 

Its Inhabitants. 

Winter begins June; the Difeafes of 

thofe parts* the Women of Goa love white rneni 

the Herb Doutry, and itsufe-, the Women g* 

not abroad. * p.8z 
The jealoufie of the Portuguez; the Portu

guez Souldiers j their Marriages and Chriji-

nings, their Slaves. p.84 
The Inhabitants of the Country, and their 

Houfes, the Decanins excellent Gravers, 8cc£ 
p- 85 

Their Women deliver d without pain; they 

live inperfeQ health to a hundred years of 

age; the Jews of Goa; the Mahumetans ; 
their Money; the Cuftoms uponforreign Com-

nudities. p 86 
The Viceroy of Goa; a character of him ; 

his power, revenue. ibid. 
7he Calabars; Zamorin Emperottr of Ca-

licuth and Cananer* p 78 
Thepriviledges of the Nayres; the writing 

of the Malabars j the order of fuccejjton in 

Calicuth; 



The TABLE; 
Calicuthi Cochim defcribed* the power of 

the King of Cochim ; a great priviledge of the 

Bramans. p 88 
Iht Zamorin of Calicuth fomet'tme Em-

perour of the Malabars , the Cape of Comoryi 
the Jfle of Ceylon. p.89 

When difcover d by the Portuguez; the Hi-

fiory of Yimzh Derma Ki*g of Candy ,hemur-

tbers bit Father and three Brothers * declares 

agatnft the Portuguez. p 9 
7he treafon of a Portuguez Renegado, 

p.91 
7he Dutch ill treated i n the Ifland of Cey

lon : the Kingdom of Candy»its Inhabitants, 

their Religion. ibid. 
Kings tributary to the Portuguez; Mines 

of Gold and Silver, p. 92 
The A/aldivcs; the Coaft of Coromandel> 

the Inhabitants thereabouts Chriftians* a 

fiory of St. Thomas; p. 9 3 
He is martyr'd at Edefa»the City of Mtlia-

pour. * p. 94 
Bengala, its Inhabitants: thtir fuperftiti-

*»> ibid, 
Pegu, the Falace Royal: tbeGu**A * n 
7he Kings forr~, oe makgs war upont hit 

Unci*,Xtngof Auva ; a juft Execution, but 

too ftvere : a Combat betwixt two Kings the 

fagodes of Pegu. ibid. 
The Peguans Armes: tbey are Pagans : 

Adore the Devil: their Feafis ; how the Kings 

Corps are burnt : their Ecclefiaflickj. p.9 6 
A third part of all mens eftatesfai's to the 

Xing 1 a ftrange Sawce: other peculiar Cu-

ftoms : the Commodities oj Pegu. p. 97 
The River Me nan overflows as the Nile ; 

India, its houfes. p.9 8 
TheKingof Siamof a very ancient Fami

ly: it abfolute ; hit manner of life; hath but 

one Wife. 1 p.9 9 
A magnificent Proceffion : a Proceffion up

on the River: tbe Revenue of the King of Sum. 
p. 100 

Hit Expences: their Punifhments : man-

ntrs of justification : the Militia of Siam: 
p. 101 

Their Arms ; both the Kings of Siam and 

Pegu pretend to Soveraignty; the King of Siam 

a friend to the Dutch. ibid. 
Elephant-hunting : the occafion of the War 

between the Kings of Pegu and Siam.* Raja 
Hapi, King of Siam, p. ioju 

The King of Siam a Pagan; a Hierarchy» 

Beguins a kjnd of religious women, the helitf 

of the Inhabitants, lights in the Mofqueys, 
Prayers for the dead, p. 103 

The Siamefes invokf the Devil, their qua

lities, habit, houfes, marriages, education of 

children. ibid. 
The trafc\ of the City of India, the King 

• Htrchant,the money of Siam, the fettlement 

ef the Dutch in Siam. p. 104 
The Kingdom of Cambodia, the Palace-

Royal, the Lords of Cambodia, the Portuguei-
keep out the Dutch. p 105 

Malacca when difcovered. p. 106 
A defcription of Patana, /// Inhabitants. 

p. 107 
7he Air of Patana, Mahumetans. p. 108 
Batufabar, Metropolis of Patana, its Inha

bitants, the Language of the Malayans, the 

Ifland of Sumatra. p. 109 
Was fometime divided into many King

doms : the King of Achim,f£>* City of Achim, 
the Inhabitants. p.i 10 

Their Religion, food, the mournful tree, 

Cocoes. ' ibid. 
How they make Wint,thtir Paper, Bananas, 

what. p. 11 r 
Pepper, how planted: the Ifland of Java, 

its Inhabitants : the King of Bantam, p.i 12 

A fulphureotts Mountain, tbe names of fe

veral Cities of thefe parts, ibid. 
The Kings Yalacz,tkcG***rd*f $ be City,its 

Market-places, Armourers. p.i 15 
The City of Tuban defcribed, the Kings 

Palace, its commerce. p 
The Javians Mahumetans, their Fafts, they 

marry their daughters very young, the ctremo-

nies of their marriages, Women of Quality are 

kgp* in reftraint. P* 115 

The Magiftrates of Bantam, the Kings 

Councel, the train and jiate of the Nobility 

the qualities of the Javians jbey are good Soull 

diers, p.n6 

The Javians fophifticate their Wares, how 

they imploy their Slaves. ibid. 
The Commerce of Ferreigners there , the 

trade of China, tbe money of Java. p.j 17 
The Portuguez commerce, Oyjiers of three 

hundred pound weight,Crocodile;,Civet,Hens, 

the Rhinocerot, Ants. p. 11 §! 
The Fruits of Java, Areca, Mangas, Ana

nas, Samaca, defcribed, P 119. 
Tamarinds, Tabaxir, Canes fo big that 

Boats are made of them, a f, uit called Duria-
ons, its qualities. jbjd# 

The Lantor-tree, Cubebs, MangofthanJ 
Talafle, Jan,wild Cinnamon,Carcapuli, Co-
ftus Indicus. p. 120 

Zerumbet, Galanga, Benjamin, Sandil, 
Ginger,Anacardium,Pala de cuebra, Calam-
ka* p.i 21 

Lacque, other Drugs of Java, the Dutch 
fortifit in Jacatra. pi 2 2 

They give it the name of Eatavia : Madura 
a place of no trade, the Ifle of Baly, its fci-

t u a t i o n ,  I n h a b i t a n t s ,  P « I 2 ^  

It abounds in Rice, Fowl, Drugs, Fifh, hath 

Gold mines, the King of Baly, the Ifland of 

Borneo , its Metropolis j the Bczoar ftone, 

p. 124 
Tht 



The TABLE. 
Tht Haven, the Dutch treat with the King 

of Sambas about the trade of Diamonds, the 

Ifland Celebes » its Metropolis ; its Inhabi

tants are Cannibals. 125 
' The JJle Gilolo, its Inhabitants and 

Fruits, Amboyna its Inhabitants, difcove-

ry. p.i 26 
The Dutch tak$ Amboyna Cafile, the Reli

gion of the Inhabitants, their fuperfiitions. 

ibid. 
Their circumcifion, marriage, «aths , their 

qualities. p. 127 
Banda,i#j Inhabitants,their Armes,they live 

long: p. 128 
Nutmegs, Mace, 0j/ of Nutmeg* the Dutch 

Forts in Banda, prodigious Serpents, tbt Mo
luccas. p. 129 

Sagu, How Bread made of it, bow Wine '* 

the Inhabitants of the Moluccas. p. 130 
itf/e t/y Mahumetans, a particular piece 

of policy ; the C/ofc trs^e , the Portuguez 
/eise it, <zre difpoffeji thereof by the Dutch ; a 
difference between the Caftilians and the Por
tuguez about the Moluccas , grounded en a 

f a l f e f u p p o f i t i o n .  .  t j t  
Magelan finds a nerv paffage» the Ifle 7er-

nate, what Cloves it affords. ibid. 
The Clove-tree grows without pUntiug? 

Avicenna's errour, what Cloves the Moluccas 
yield yearly, the Mountain of Ternate, but 

one feafon in the Moluccas. 132 
A Woodincombufitblejeafts turned to But

terflies, Birds of Paradife * the King e/Bachi-
am,<He Ifle of Machiam. p.i 33 

7he Philippine Iflands, the hunting of Cro

codiles. p. 134 
The commerce of the Chincfes and Spani

ards in the Philippines,the Arcbbijhop of Ma-
nille is Viceroy, a defcription of tbe faid City. 

P IZ5 
Whether Japan be an Ifland or part of the 

Continent, the names and revenues of the great 

Lords of Japan. p.136 
The revenue of the AUnifiers of State. 

P- 141 
The Emperour of JapanV polity ; the Lords 

have three names. p. 142 
Slaves die with their Mafiers, their manner 

of ripping up their bellies: their Mefquites : 
the Cities 0/Japan,«o* walled: no taxes in Ja
pan. p.143 

The power of Mafiers over their Servants : 

Gaming criminal: aU the relations of Offen

ders die with them: aparticularpunijhment 

for theft. p. 144 
The crimes for which aU the kindred of a 

criminal are put to death > an example of it. 

ibid. 
Lying punifhtd with death: the Emperour s 

- expence : Jedo Cafile : the Palaces of ̂  the 

Kings# p, 145 

The Emperour s retinue * the Dayro; the 

Emperours magnificence. p. 146 
His Treafures : the Empernur of Japan , 

a Viceroy : confines his Wife to a Cafile p. 147 
How the Emper our of Japan came to the. 

Cronn: Ceremonies at the choice of a Nurfe 

for the Z>ayroV Son. p.148 
A revolution in Japan : a Souldier of For

tune gets to be General of the Army, and So-, 

veraign, U poyfoned. ibid. 
Befiows the Regency on one of the Lordsy 

who put to death tht Heir of tbe Crown * the 

Emperour of Japan raifes his Armies upon the 

charge of his Subjects : is able to raife three 

hundred fixty eight thoufandfoot, and thirty 

eight thoufand eight hundred Horfe. p. 149 
Their Arms : their Companies and Regi

ments : the Council of State -* the expence of 

great Lords. p.150 
The magnificence of the Lords in their 

buildings: three ye^rs requifite to provide an. 

entertainment for tht Emperour : the Empe* 

rour marries all the great Lords', Women kgpt 

inrefiraint. p.151 
Women never tall^ of bufinefs: thegenero-

fity of a japponeic w.f* p. 152 
An example of ^modtfiy in a the 

refervednefs of their Converfation : the men 

jealous. ibid. 
Adultery feverely funifhed : fornication per

mitted * they have no devotion.: their Pagodes 
andPriefis. P« *53 

The Ecclefiafiicks divided into feveral fecist 

the death they areput to for breach of Vowit 

their opinion concerning the Soul, no diffutes 

about Religion. . p. 154 
Thephate Christians,their diabolical inven

tions to put them to death. P» 15 5 
Their houfes, their civility. p.156 
No drinking houfes in Japan * their Mu-

fick^, Wint, Tfia, how prepared; their marri

ages,and education of children* ' ibid* 
They go not to fchool till feven or eight years 

of age * arenot fwatb'ditbe Japonnefes tender 

in point of honour. p 157 
What Forreigners trade thither * the occafi-

on of the rupture between the Chinefes a#d 

Japponefes > Japan was not peopled by Chine-
(es. p. 158 

No Cufiompaidin Japan: no cerrefpondence 

between the Emperour of Japan and other 

Princes : their Arithmetics: the Dayro 
writes the Hiftory of the Country. p.i 5 9 

Themoney of Japan litsfioreof Catttland 

Fowl ,  feveral  for ts  o f  Mineral  waters ,  p.  16 ,0  

Their Thyficians : the riches of Japan a 

particular way of melting Iron : the Roman 
Catholick Religion planted in Japan : t,he 

Spaniards banifh'd it * tbe Dutch ejtablifh 

there: the Air of Japan. p 161 

The 
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The Japonnefes dijlinguifhed into five Or

ders : the principal Minifters of Japan i tbe 

procejjion of tbe Dayro and the Emperour; 

tbe DayroV baggage : the Ladies of Honour. 

ibid. 
Twenty feven Lords of the Dayro'/ Reti

me ; twenty four Gentlemen; the Dayro x 
three Wives : tbe chief fervants of thofe La

dies : threefcore and eight Gentlemen. p. 162 
The Emperour and his Ward: the greateji 

Lords of Japan > the Dayro'/ Concubines : 

bis Secretary. p.isz 
His Mufick,: the Dayro himfelf: the Em

perour s Prefints to him. p. 164 
jf/7e 0/ Tayovang : the Dutch fettle 

there, andcallit New Zealand: the Govern

ment is abfolutely anarchical. p. 165 
The places poffeft there by the Dutch : tbe 

Inhabitants of Fermofa, are civil, good-na-

turd, ingenious : its Fruits. ibid. 
Their Wine ; the Women go afifhing: How 

tht Men live a their bunting. pi 166 

The manner of their War •, their Ar me s\ 

the Ifland Tugin. p. 167 
Their Magijiracy, slls? //j- authority : t&ezr 

punijhme^ts. p. 168 
T/>c Magiftrate hath no paw* • —» 

ft eft for old age.. age in order to marriage. 

p. 169 
T'fcezr marriages, apleafant kjnd of married 

life* the women not permitted tobear children 

till thirty five years of age. ' p.170 
Divorce lawful among them ; f&ezr houfes, 

their fujienance, have noFeftivals, Dogs-hair 

Stuffes, their Funerals, p.171 
Tfty neither bury nor burn the dead; a 

fure remedy in painful difeafes, their Religion, 

their fins. ibid. 
T&eir <jW/, women only imployed about Re

ligious Myjieries, their Devotion, p.172 
The Kingdom of China, its Frontiers, Ex

tent > Provinces, p. 175 
The Province of Peking, its Frontiers,Ci-

ne/, Families, Revenue * Xuntien defcribed, 

&c. p. 174 
X&e Palaces, t^e Provinces of Xanli, 

Xenfi, t&ezV Frontiers, &c. p.175 
gr&z/ ^z#,/?)/ whom built, f&e Province 

of Xantung,ztj Frontirrs Cities, Lcc. p. 176 
Tfce Provinces of Honan, e^e. t/?e Province 

of Suchuen, €^c. Radix Sina ; t^?e Province of 

Huguang, e^c. the Province of Quangfi » it/ 
Frontiers, &c. ibid. 

•Porcelane made at Kiangfi, the Province of 

Nanking, &c. the Prince of Checkiang, &c. 

p.177 
The City of Quinfay, Mark Paulo vindi

cated, the greatnefipf the City of Huncheu, 
the Province of Fokien, &c. tbe Inhabitants 

of Fokien trade moft out of tbe Kingdom. 

P-

The Province ofQuzntunfy&c.tbe indujby 

of the Inhabitants, the Province of Quangfi, 
its Cities,dec. the Province of Quieucheu, its 

C i t i e s ,  & c .  P ' ^ 7 9  

The Province of Junaii, &c. both blacky 

and white Chinefes, the difference of Fruits 

in China ; the Chinefes hate idlenefs : China 
Fruits better then ours, Wax, Honey, Sugar. 

p. 180 
Flefh cheap, their F'tfhing, how they breed 

Duckf. ibid-
The Inhabitants, their c loathing, their wo

men, their money, theprovifton made for tbe 

fubftftanceof the poor. p.i 81 
Printing in China before we bad it: their 

way of writing, their paper, the dignity of 
Loytia,the Chinefes very Cereminious. p.i 82 

Their Feajis, their Plate, their New-years 
day,the honour they do Embaffadours. p. 183 

Their Weddings, Polygamy lawful, the Go

vernment of China M >narchical. p. 184 
Offenftve war made defenjive by a funda

mental Law, their King ailed Son of Hea
ven i the Council »)- State •, AJtrology requi-

fite in Councilors of State, Viceroys andGe-

vernours. ibid. 
Other Officers of Provinces, Officers of the 

Crown,Debtors how treaied,an admirable Or

der, their tortures, Prifons. p.i 85 
Their fHttifkmeHts? the Vifitours. p. 186 
The Religion of tbe Chinefes, their Divi-

nities, three China Saints, tbe Fable of Qua-
nina. p 187 

The Fable of Neoma, the Chinefes ufe in

cantations, they invoke the Devil. ibid. 
Their belief concerning tbe Creation, they 

believe tht immortality of the Soul^Purgatery. 

p.i 88 
They believe tbe Metempiychofis, their Re

ligious men, they ufe beads, funeral Ceremo

nies, their mourning, ihepref 'ent ftateof Chi
na. p.i 89 

The Tartars poffef?d of China,forced thence, 

the Origine of tbe Royal Houfe of Teimings I 
tbe beginningof the Tartarian war, Leaotung 
takfn. p. 190 

Vanlie dies, andis fucceeded by Tayohang, 
who forces away the Tartars : but they re

enter Leagtung,the Kings of China andTzt-

tary die, the Chinefes betray their Country \ 

Thienzung King of Tartary dies, p. 191 
Lizungzo enters the Province of Xanfi , 

takgs the City of Peking. p. 192 
A Chinefe calls the Tartars to his relief a-

gainft the Rebels, tbe Tartars will not depart 

China. p, 19^ 
They proclaim their King Emperour of 

China ; Ufanguei made King, the Southerly 

Provinces chofe another Emperour, the Tar
tars enter the Province of Nanking> Hung-

. .quangjirangled. ' ibid. 

J I i i Several 
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Several Chinefe Lords retire to Hang-
cheu » Another Emperour, who is alfoftrang-

ledother Princes * tfo/f divifionproves the ru-

ine of China; the Tartars reduct the Pro

vince of fokkn^the treachery of a Chinefe Pi-

P-I94-
An Emperour chofenin Quangfi , tbe Tar

tars abfolute Majiers of China. P*19 5 

F F . B R V  A R T .  

He leaves Ceylon the 20. and comes the 

fecondof July following to the Ifland of Ma-
dagafcar; where they flay fix week/. 

The Voyage continued * feveral forts of 

Birds. pi 96 

Several forts of Fifh. ibid. 
Very changeable weather near the Line. 

P-197 
Maurice Ifland difcover'd* its Haven*a pro-

digious Thorn-back,,* No four-footed beaftsin 

the faidlfland* the ftory of a French-man, who 

liv'd 20- moneths in Maurice Ifland. p.i 98 
The Ship puts not into the ifland * Pinta

dos, a Bird Aifcovorjng neartieflto Land.p.ipp 

Mangas de Veludo, akjndof Bird* the 

Cape of Agulhas * Fifh forejhewing change of 

weather. * P'??? 
Trombas, what. ibid. 
Cabo falfo i the Cape ef finrul Hope difto-

vered; Pinguins a k}nd of Fowl. p. 201 
The Inhabitants about the Cape of Good 

Hope ; their cloathing* food ; tytow neither 

God wr Devil * Lions their only enemies. 

ibid; 
HurricanK p.202 
Madagascar difcover*d; they put in there* 

what Commodities go off there. p. 204 
The Lord of thofe parts * makgsan alliance 

mth the Engliih ; Madagascar defcribed. 

P. 205 
Dragons-bloud,Aloes; the Ifland abounds 

in Cattle ; its Inhabitants. p.206 

The Men are couragious; their Armes ; 

Chief * Religion; Mozambique. ibid. 
When difcover dby the Portuguez, p.207 
1 hefirft landing of the Dutch at Madagas

car. P'2o8 

A V G V S T .  

He leaves Madagascar the 21. and arrives 

in England the 16. of December following. 

Declination of the Loadstone \ the Ifle of 

St. Elizabeth i Sea-wolves. p.209 
Badgers * St. Helens Ifland: planted by 

the Portuguez. p.210 
Afceniion Ifland. p.211 
St. Thomas Ifiand > Laud Crevices'* the 

Inhabitants* Rotles liland, p.212 
CariftQ Inland > Capo Verde ; itj Inhabi

tants * their Armes * tbe Women do all the 

work. ibid. 

The men drunkards * believe the immorta

lity of the Soul* D. Enrique difcovers Gui-
ny * the fcituation of Mina. p.213 

The Religionof the Inhabitants * their fit-

perftition '* are religions in their Oaths ; their 

clothings Armes * the fettlenient of the Dutch . 

in Guiny. p.214 
Diego-Can difcovers the Kingdom of Con

go * its Provinces,Airjhe River Zaite , Sea-

horfes. P,2I5 
Gold Minesy Serpents, Cocos * thtir houfes. 

ibid. 
They are aU Architects and Phyfitians > 

their cloathing * the wealth of the Country -, 

their Money * the abfolute power of the King 

of Congo *, the Govermur of Batta, Minijier 

of State * his Priviledges : their Armes and 

manner of fighting. p.216 

How Christian Religion was introduced 

there, the Kingdom of Beny > Cabo Verde Je*» 

fcribed > Pfolomy k**ew nothing of thefe ptth-

ple 5 the Rivers Gambra and Zanaga. p.217 
The Inhabitants about the Cape are Pa

gans »their way ofraifing forces •, their No

bility ; the ftate of the Country when firji dif
cover a * thejtory ojrB,omi; who is baptized. 

p. 218 
The greenlflands* peopled by the Portu

guez * Flamencos, akjndof Bird* St, J ago 
ifland * the Voyage continued. p.219 

The Azores ; their number; they have go»d 

fruit. p.220 
PotatoesTheir Wheat mil not kgep -, Ter-

cera, Oxen very large, the Ifland fubjeft to 

Earthquakes, an Ifiand fiarted of a fudden : 

A Spring that petrifies wood * a kind of wood 

hard as iron, Cedar. p.221 
St. Michael'/ Ifland, St. Mary's Ifland, 

Gratiofa Ifland, St. Georges Ifland, Fayal 
Ifland,Pico Ifland,the Ifland of Flore, p.222 

The convenience of thefe Jflands , tbe Air 

very fharpin the Azores. The Canaries when 

difcovered* Lewis Earl »f Clermont con

quers them * a French Gentleman con

quers them, by Commijfion from the King of 

Castile. p.225 
They belong to the Crown of Castile, great 

Canary,Teneriffe,Fierro Ifland, a miraculous 

Tree. p.224 
The Voyage continued, the Weft wind reigns 

from the Azores to England , they come into 

the Channel. ibid. 
The Ifle of Wight, the Downs; the Prefi

dent and the Author like to be eaft away in tbe 

Haven, another Tempeft. 

The Author comes ts London, 
p. 225 
p. 280 

M. 
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The firft he if treated by the Lord Mayor ; a 

fifange attempt of a Dutch Marriner , an ex-
ample of dreadful folitude. p. 226 

A ftrange" refolution of two Chriftian 
Slaves. p.227 

Tbe King of England touches fome of the 

Evil. p.285 
fke Author having continued at London 

mar three moneths, leaves it the 20. of 

March, in order to bit return for Holftein. 
p.228 

A defcription of Haer!em,where the Mjfiery 
of Printing waf firft invented. p.229 

7he Infcription put upon the houfe of the 

firft Inventor thereof. ibid. 
He comes to Amfterdam, * defcription of it, 

its commerce. p.230 
The firft Voyages of the Dutch to the Eaft-

Indies. ibid. 
An account of feveral other places in Am

fterdam. p.231 

max.  . ' 

"the firft, tht Author comes to Gottorp, 
where he put an end to his Travels. p. 232 
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